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t)f “Sally.”

1A—A thousand points |

j

of liKlit sptirkh* from
this llor.il iiiid tilitrrec

j

rhiiP-stone desiRn, set |
ill aluminum.
Teeth j
of I'reneh sln ll, $34.50.

j

Nestol
WaterWaving
Comb

Fashionable
Gifts!
10A—Graceful corab, in
cr.vst il, jet or jade, set
in jet, emerald, topaz,
amethyst, ruby, aqua¬

or

marine.
sapphire,
any combination pre¬
ferred,
$7.25.
in crystal, jet
$1.75.

Pl.iitJ,
or jad4.

The fharactcr of Christinas (lifts is chaii}:inn—tlu* frail useless tokens t»f hyeone years
have ffiv(*n place to the useful lasting reineinhrsnees.
•Par example—a jeweled comb—a tribute to
thtVeoitfure it perfects—how it completes one's
toih'tte, matching in its brilliancy and loveli¬
ness the iridescent splendor of the sequin gown
—the brocaded .slipjx'rs in vogue today.
Ikistinetively one thinks of Nestle for just
the'iight ornament—for one always looks to
NesP.^“ for coiffure-perfection. .\nd, as always,
tin* famous House of Nestle has anticipated
Madame’s wishes and offers a most alluring
assortment of hair acce.ssories—in designs to
meet every mood, more—every need.

suniac leaf, in rhine¬
stone; teeth of French
shell. fcSpecial at $14.99.

Nestle
Scalp Invigorator
Hair • RrowiiiR
preparations I V-;
differ
mainly
in
one
resp.-ct:
Hither they do Rrow hair, or they
do not.
Hecaus<* it does Rn>\v
healthy, lu.xuriant. lustrous hair.
the Nestle Sc.ilji InviRorator has h**com«* fa¬
mous.
This unique preparation, applied cv« i v
other niRht before retiring for one month. :in 1
then twice a week, brings sure results.
$3.00
jar.

I p “*•* Ml
I

What Charming Christmas Gifts They Will Make!

^—Nestle Quality Hair Goods—
3A—Something entire¬
ly new is the swagger
pendant
barrette
for
side clasp, rhine.stoties,
set
with
three
sap¬
phires.

$5.25

each.

4A—Dainty bow knot
of
rhinestones,
$2.25
each.
In plain, jet or
jade,
60c.
Set
with
jewels, $2.00.
5A — Charming
cres¬
cent
hair
clasp,
in
radiant
design
of

The “Mem- Widow Curlets” here worn
so charmingly by Miss Martyn are one of
the originations of-the Nestle Salon of Hair
Fashion.*' An assortment of hair goods for
day andiheatrical wear unrivalled by any¬
thing offere<l in Paris or London is qn in¬
spection here.
^
The New Invisible Parting, brought to a
state of perfection by the tine art of the
originators of NestoLashe.s, is of special in¬
terest. It challenges the .sharjx.st eye to
detect any difference whats<M*ver between
it and the true human scalp.

rhinestones, $3.75 each.

In your own dressing room you c.in waterwave your hair with this clever device If your
hair is permanentK waveil or the least lot
naturall.v fluffy, you will be delighted with the
easy mechanical way these combs wav«* it.
TWO MODELS:, l-rtich wide, for sides.. .$2.50
6-inch wide, for front.. $3.00
Each set contains 6 combs.
.Vihlitional
combs, if desircil, 50c each.

6A — Hair
clasp
of
French
shell,
set
in
vour choree of stones,
$2.75 each.
7A.— Circle
barrette,
blue or green enamel,
set with sap|)hiies or
emerahls, $225 each.
8A-I )ainty flllgret* and 1
rhine.stone h.lir clasp,
$5.00.
9A—jade or jet, witli j
your
choice
stones, j
$225 each.
1‘lain, 6Cc j
each

Nestle Facial Beauty Mask
Every theatrical artist, particularly if slu*
travels, will aiipreciate the unusual eitieiency
of the NV'stle Mask in this compact form
The r.ire herbs from m.iny lands wiiicli
compose it work sucli charm that even the
first application gives new liloom to the nno-t
ashen skin, removes blackheads, erases lines
and clears the complexion.
^
I Each
of
the
twelve
«*nvelopes
contains
enough
powder
treatment.
Ad<l
little
w.iter
to
form a paste, that

$5.00

Five Nestle Toilet Requisites in New Compact Form
The Gift Without Reproach
The woman may live wlio could r**sist the dainty elegance of this wonderful box, but neitlier you nor we
know lier.
In fact, the daintier the taste of lier wh«»
receives it. the more pleased will she bo witli tliis lovely
flowered, silk-lined box. so completely rttt**d.
Its contents were selectc'd to enchant the mo.st fas¬
tidious: The tall, graceful iiotth* of Nestle Astringent
Skin Tonic, the jar of Nestle Disupiiearirig fIre.i.seless
Cream, and l>ox of Nestle F'ace Powder, in any desired
shade.
Sh»* will b*- gr.tteful. too, for the f.imous Nestle
Hrilliantinc, used exclusively in the Nestle Salon of
Hair Fashion.
Subtly pleasing also, the fragrance of
the I'arfum Nestle.

Complete, $10.00
For o petif glove aize jar ttf !Sestle dream Kimge,
avid 7.IC.
Single articles renetrahle an request.

Nestle’s Estuhlisiimont comprises all ‘le
]Kii'tiiients of hair and lieauty culture.
i’eiinaiient Waving. Fasliionalde Hainlressing ami Hair Accessories, Quality Hair Gooils.
Facial Ilcauty Culture and Toilet Itequisites

IM E S X L E ’ S
1-IA.IR A.KT AND FASHION
12 and 14 East 49th Street.
NEW YORK.
Phones:

Vanderbilt 9086. 4113.

HOW XO ORDER
Order by h*tter :ind number.
Where
cliol<*e is HUgg<‘Sted, specify tile color of J«*w*'l
preferred.
*
Send money order. chi*ck tir draft.
Youi
purehase will lie sent liy return mall, in an at
iraciivi* Container, suitable for Christmas pies
ciitatlon.
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s;s;„ CURTIS L. BOCKUS g*.:C

4TH—SUCCESSFUL SEASON 4TH
SHOWING THE MONEY SPOTS

MAINE—NEW HAMPSHIRE—VERMONT
Address All Communications

CURTIS L. BOCKUS SHOWS
152 Cheatnut St.,

LYNN, MASS.

Ditrrrd ax tnxiad-oliH mall mattar Juiw 4. IgllT, at Post OtSi-f. Ctncinnatt. undrr Act ot March 3. 11179.
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Bjr PATTERSON JAMES

rt*;iieinber the scene as if it
yesterday.
Memories of the
war are all passsing into
ess.
Hut memories of the devas
hjbby the .Monday afteriiiion we
iKton, the leading man. are imperishable.
In the brief’hour’during
he entrance to the tht*ater was stormed by wave after wave of chamIs. school g:rl.s. debutantes, society leaders, mechanics' wives, loc.al
dry goods store clerks and farmers' daughters the awful possibilities
nee idol worship were brought home to me with ineradicable fixity,
f r.ace, color, age. comp.exion, caste distinction and prosperity were
a\va> in the madmullah rush made upon the ushers distributing
r views of a tuliercular looking youth with raven

pies of male stage pulchritude to be
compared with a long-forgotten, weedy
boy In a small-town stock company.
Hut fame is only relative.
Karle w.is far more imt>ortant to the incense
burners of my home town than Robert Hillianl.
Karle was there in the
llesh, to be looked at. wondered o\er, dreamed about.
Robert Hllllari waa
to the patrons of the stock comiiany merely the picture of an actor with a
carnation in his button hole.

X SOLVI.VG the riddle of Earle lies the dlsi’overy of the secret magnet
which dragged the ladi»*a to the stage door. This (jue.stion of what makes
a matinee idol has tmgaged my .atudious hours for a long time. It is one
of the few important things connected with an impor¬
tant institution.
Ry the process of elimination I have
arrived at what seems to me to be at least a debatable
Jiniics K. Hackctt
explanation of it. None of the widely advertised matinee
heroes who received mash notes by the crate that I have
been able to think about wins famous for his ability as
tin actor.
.\s actors they were, to be most charitable in
spet'ch, excellent graven images.
Relatively they were
no better players than Karle.
I am sure they knew not
half so much about poker as he did. They had no more
slumbrous eye<.
They could not be more pale and "in¬
teresting looking.” The orbs of the historic idolized ones
were not the same. Their mouths were different. Thev

H'm. I'aicrsham

Meantime within the theater Earle was dismembering John Storm in "The Christian.” Earle was about
^
the worst actor ever loosed on the body politic.
He
S|||
wore ready-made clothes and a vagrom Windsor tie.
He had all the social elasticity of a gouty elephant.
jj®
But he had a marvelous birthright of hair.
His eyes
smoldered and glowered and looked poetic.
He was as
n. II. Sothent
stilted on the stage as a shepherd in the Lanne.s.
His
monotone was superb.
He knew nothing about acting
and cared less. He was thin and pale and looked as if he needed
ing.”
He had the general appearance of William Butler Veats about to
burst into a threnody.
He had one consuming pa.ssion ami one bad habit.
He lived to fill openwork straights and to pull to four-flushes.
His poetic
pallor came from the all-night poker sessions in the back room of the barber
shop next door to the police station. If he is dead now—as he must be—it
vas long hours under the lamp over the green table that carried him off.
He wa.** even as much interested in the lady beseechers clamoring at the front
door as if they were shop window dummies. The ladies had nothing to do
with It.
The stage door of that theater adjoined an alley which led to a veteri¬
narian s hospital, f-tepping out of the door after a performance the players
were greeted with a chorus of growls, barks, snarls and throatings from the
unhapp\ dogs stabled in the alley by the "vet.” They were animals suspected
of rabie.s and the doctor prescribed, as part of the observation treatment, ex¬
posure to the crowd of ladies that gathered at the stage door to see Earlo
come t>ut after the matinee. The wretched canine that viewed without a
bark or growl the swarm near the alley's mouth was doomed. He was al¬
ready judged to be in the griji of hydro|th«,hic paralysi.s. His next Jump was
BO the gis tank of oblivion. Whether the dogs were rabid when first parked
^n the alley or not. four days listening to what went on every time Earle
emerged into the sunshine after “Ea.st I.ynne” or "The
Charity Ball” in¬
variably drove them stark mad. That stage door was the temple of the idol
worshipers.
There foregathered for services Mistress and servant girll
Mother and daughter! Orphans! Widows! Divorcees! Flappers! Young!
Middle aged! Black! White! Washed! And T’nwa.shed!
All mixed In that
glorious democratic as.'»emblage which Earle Southington drew to him•self, to the box-office and to the stage door hard by the alley leading to the
\ eterinary s rabies ward.
For me Earle Southington epitomizes the whole
theocracy of matinee idols. It may be a little hard on the other famous sam-
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By GEORGE L.HUTCH1N

U(>HAHLY the most colob.::il attempt
^
at historical pageantry e\er rnado
in America or Kurojie is now projKiMil for the $30,000,000 Atl.intlc-raciiic Highways and Hydro-Electric
lAI.i-sition to be held in I'oitland, Ore., in 1935.
For months work of or¬
ganizing and reorganizing the .'^tale and national societies of Oregon to
secure their hearty co-operation with the e.xposition has been under
way.
It is the grand aim of these several State and national
societies to secure from their resiiective State or nation .-pelial buildings of a i>ermanent character to house these State
and national organizations and to hold exhibits indigenous
to their native commonwealth, and above all to portray in
stupendous pageantry the glories of the history of their
.state or nation and to produce it upon an elaborate scale.
|^Hi
.‘<ii( h a program would insure a brilliant succession of
thrilling events and a tremendous Increase in attend-

monster stage.
Edison, the wizard of
Menlo Park, has been asked to write an
electric program for the-exposition, and
it is thoroly believed that the illumination of the stadium, the first unit of
this exposition, will be one of the greatest marvels of the time.
During
the exposition period the most striking theme of pageantry will por¬
tray the Indian legends and the pioneer achievements of those
men and women whose “Star of Empire took it.« westward way.”
“The Wedding of the Oceans,” symbolizing the completion of
the Panama Canal, which miracle now brings Oregon face
to face with Europe and all the old world, may be one of
the first great pageants produced.
In such a dramatic
^
spectacle 8,000 to 10,000 actors, choral singers and stars
participate.
Chairman Julius I.. Meier, of the exposition directorate makes the statement that a stadium
will be one of the first units of the exposition construction, and that the second unit will be a thousand-acre auto c.^niping park with capacity for 40,’%
000 machines. This auto park is to be equipped with
all modern conveni< r.ces and '.vill be made perma!
nent and free to the motoring public.

Fpon the West Coast are hundreds of thousands
of former residents of the Eastern States and Middie We.-^t who are tinxious that the fame and glories
of their old home State or nation shall be staged
I
at this universal exposition, where the world’s fair
I
guests may behold and admire.
Almost unanimous
|j
I
/
I^EAIILY every city c. prominence on the Pacific
participation has been signilled.
In order that this
F
1^ ('oast can boast, of the f, mpP-meni of a stadium,
f
* ■*:
a Creek theater or some very large arena for
ambition of all the Stat» s and nations may be fully
J
public assemblage.
in nf-arl"
very instance these
realized the writer has proposed for the exposition a
'
a.s.-'emblago places are p( rinan
: in chai'acter, being
stadium with seating capacity for 100,000 spectators.
/
built
of
steel
and
concrete.
In
a
.
ilt;
n ti) the stadium
In this connection an airjilane view is shown of the
/
to be erected here for the expo.sitio.; J- •rfland may gain
mammoth arena as sketched by Artist Caughey.
It is
/
distinction by acquiring a sccoml l..:-ge .stadium.
Tho
I)lanned to complete thi-i i ontn to structure a ye:ir be/
Multnomah Athletic < lul», owner of a larg - oval field in the
fore the ('jeuiing of the exposition. It is proposed to build
near-heart of I’ortland, has signified iis int< ution of exjiendthe struiture of the nio.-t durable material and dedicate it
^
ing $400,000 on .a concrete structure with a steel supported
to the ceremonial features of the exposition and the grand
_
roofing, iseattle recently completed the first unit of its stadium
inaugural celebrating the Holden Jubilee of Peace.
During
George L. Hutchin,
lutchin,
that now lias a seating capacit.v of 30,"OO.
AVhen the superthe pre-exposition period it i.-* designed to stage manv big
Utorgi
ageantry
structure is completed the seating capacity will be 00.000.
It
events that will attract to overllowing at every performance.
Master of
c Pageantry
is situated upon the grounds of the .-^tate Fniversity of Wash¬
Among the greater attractions hoped for and confidently
ington. The construction was financed by a drive for the sale
expected are: Historical p.igeantry and masque, the interna¬
of metallic plaques, which entitles the holder, for five years, to admittance
tional Olympian games, the circus maxlmus, national conventions, music
to any attraction given in that stadium. The plaques sold readily at $100
fe.stivals and oratorios, masse.l athletic contests, gorgeous illuminated pa¬
each. By this method of financing all the funds nece.ssary for construction
rades, iloral festivals, horse shows, tine stock exhibits, chariot and hippo¬
drome racing, rose festival coronation scenes and parades and many other
:work were easily and quickly secured.
“The Wayfarer,” styled the .\merican Passion Play, was produced sev¬
not dissimilar events.
eral nights last summer in the Se.attle stadium and netted a profit of more
Hy a perfected system of megaphones or amplifiers the occupant of any
(Continued on page 317)
teat in the s'tadium can hear every word, note or sound produced upon the

Porthind World's Exposition
'.'iciv of mammoth stadium—100,000 capacity—proposed by Gcorpe L. Hutchin for the Atlantic-Pacific Ilighteays and Hydro-Electric Exposition.
Portland, Oregon, 19^5
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A PROFESSION V/HERE BRAIN, BRA’WN AND
MUSCLE UNITE IN PROMOTING PLEASURE

he Oospel of Amusemont«.
The joys of
life. Summarized they
mean the pursuit of pleas¬
ure in all the aaes. This ancient profession
must have been the voRue lone before man¬
kind made record of events or the Book of
OcnesiB was written, as we fall to find any
accounts of the oricln of sj)orts and pastimes un¬
til lonjr after <he Chaldeans, the oldest people on
earth, made their first astronomical observations
and the minutes engraved with the stylus on tab¬
lets of stone.
It may be that the Cave Man, dwelling in soli¬
tude, had ideas of his own in this respect quite
sufficient to amuse himself and family in a little
niche dug in the side of a rocky ledge, where a pile
of sticks and stones lay handy at the door to serve

By LOUIS E. COOKE
(Aatlior of Circus Life and Hlatory—All rights reserved.)

as weapons to ward off an enemy, kill their game
or furnish diversion in endless idle momtMits
In a recent discussion of this subject with W.
H. Donaldson, publisher of The Billboard, the ques¬
tion arose as to what constituted the Amusement
Profession and the art of entertaining.
It was
agreed that there was no limit to the class or
calling of pleasure seekers and pleasure promoters
who did not. In one way or another, appeal to
this title and Its attributes. The contention being
that managers, players, actors and actresses alono
did not, only in a small degree, comprise the great
multitude of amusement seekers, who are the real
builders, backers and stanch supporters of amuse¬
ment enterprises and ambitions.
Taking this theory as a text. It may be strong¬
ly asserted that great artists of all time have sold
their talent to interested patrons who had the
means but neither time nor ability to furnish their
own amusements or pro¬
vide them for others, but
were willing, aye, anx¬
ious, to i)ay for their
entertainnient, and thus
become a i)art of Iho
profession which they
support and love to fra¬
ternize. As a whole, the
producers, the players,
the writers, the paint¬
ers who prepare the
scenes, write the plays or scenarios for those of
histrionic ability to enact are but a sm.all portion
of the number required to make the production a
financial or artistic success, and to more efilrlently emphasize this i>oint let us compare the number
of patrons in front of the curtain witli tho play¬
ers on the stage, all of whom sire Interested in the
success and merits of the production. The great
majority in the auditorium are the real amuse¬
ment makers, and in their Judgment rests the
verdict of success or failure. To them, therefore,
must we cater and consider as monumental fac¬
tors as the foundation and cap-stone of the
"Amusement Profession.”
They outnumber the
players a thousand to one.
They are the great
majority in an amusement institution.
As a subject amusement seerris to have been
the first thought In preparing the world for any¬
thing beyond the necessities of life—by adding to
Its pleasures for man and beast. So strong Is tho
craving for amusement the lower animals are
imbued w'lth an instinct for recreation.
Wild,
ferocious and domestic animals of all species seem
to have a keen sense of humor and love to disport
themselves in games of their own creation. Watch
the playful kittens on tho hearth, the lambkins on

the hillside, the colts in the
pasture, the puppies in the
kennels
or
the
savage
beast in the Jungle, and
you will observe that they are all taught to
play by their elders, to run, jump, make belleve combat and skip about In gleeful joy.
Even the great, cumbersome elephants are
born comedians, and the baby pachyderms love to
roll and tumble In the hay or practice all sorts of
pranks ui>on their ponderous parents.
Even the
.slothful dlnosnuris of ancient hlstor.v, so gigantic,
long and llzard-llke, it was created with two
brains, one set in Its head and another In its back¬
bone, midway down Its length, to connect its
thoughts with Us talL some fifty or sixty feet
away. This reptile had a sportive disposition, and
it Is surely amusing to think what fun a creature
of that kind must have when the brain in the skull
says: "Look out for yourself back there and notify
your tail I am going to turn the next corner in a
game of crack the whip."

T

he earliest historic records tell us of feasts,
festivals, dances, and, later, feats of strength,
endurance, sports, pastimes and other diver¬
sions to lift the spirit of man out of the mire, above
tho common level of the lower animals whose in¬
stinct was to play.
Amusement in Itself is to occupy the mind and
attention with something pleasing that will help
to pa.ss lagging time, divert thought and promote
healthful recreation.
In some circles there is a
peculiar fallacy regarding sports, pastimes, mov¬
ing pictures, things theatrical or of an arenlc
n.nture, such as the circus, athletics, football, golf,
b.aseball and other strenuous games requiring
strength, skill, quick action of the eye, foot, hands
and every muscle of the body, all demanding the
highest development of intellectual, moral and
physicul qualities to perfect.
It is not essential
that a person shall be personally emi;noyed as an
entertainer of marked ability in order to become
an amusement lover, .and in the course of long,
practical experience it has been found that the
most enthusiastic followers .and students of dra¬
matic and outdoor sports have been people who
never had any direct connection with the so-called
"professional” side of the business.
At an ex¬
ample, there is a gentleman—J. P. Grace, of Ko¬
komo, Ind.—who has so closely followed the routes
of circuses for the last thirty years, noting their
Itineniries to s.atisfy his curiosity. It became a
habit and pleasure to gather this information from
various sources In the way of route books, news¬
paper reports, professional publications and other¬
wise, until he completed his files year by year, and
he is a rnllroad man at that, who ^came Infatuated
with the big showe and their movementa.
Thus
we find millions of devoted amueement followers
in theory, in literature, in art, in all walks of
life, wherever thought Bits on the throne of reason.
Recreation has become a real necesilty from
childhood to old age, and in tho latter aenee it
is, as written, RE-CREATIOX, a rejuvenation as
it were, lifting the grizzled head, strengthening tho
tottering step and bringing roses to the faded
and pallid cheek. The playground where children
may disport themselves, the parks, the seaside
resorts and picnic grounds all present their at¬
tractions, and the golf linka offer health-giving
air, food and rest for brain-fag, worn-out consti¬
tutions, over-fed stomachs, worn out by trying to
digest rich foods and still richer bonds and se¬
curities, w’hile tho wealthy owners toss upon sleep¬
less beds or chase that ignis fatuiis—fame an!
fortune—until something diverting breaks the
thraldom, flo loud is the cry for this great remedv
for a mind disturbed in peace or racked by war
and its terrors, it has been found and proven that
next to physical aid amusements, in the camp, on
the battle line, up to the trenches and even in the
cannon’s mouth, give greatest strength and cour¬
age to the men in arms.
rrnctlcnlly all amusements have an intellectual
ns well ns a physical tendency. To become an sxl>ert in any p.a.mime one must study all the curves
aiid angic-H of tlie game. The Itrain must work in
p< rf<'<'t liarinony witli tlie muscles to direct their
purpose and develop them properly. Nothing but
(Cuntluiird ud
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B^KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAH

ELINQ
salesm.in once told me a tale of woe. He had been to
Iluropc, taking with him the patent appliance of
;in ordinary American window shade that springs
up when you pull it down, and Europe had re¬
jected it. Europe was quite content with the little
old-fashioned pulley at the side, and the American
salesman was annoyed and disappointed.
Having lived on both shores of the Atlantic
Oce.in, I wondered why he presumed to regulate
one side by the other, and It w.is only after sev¬
eral year.s that I recognized our own slavery to
foreign Invention in the realm of Art.
There are two elements that make for popular
Intere.st In musical composition: The charm of
novelty .ind the charm of association.
There lies between these a dull middle ground,
a bleak No Man’s L<'ind of traditional copies of a
manner of writing, and there we have dwelt for
two centuries without daring to cross the border.
1 would rather hear “Mammy’s Little Alabama
Coon" than almost any “classic” among the
fiimous “Lieder ” It is a little .town in the Adiron¬
dack Mountains that has given me courage to
.ipeak at last, tho for years I have been struck
silent with resignation when fair girls stood up
and sang in English to the effect that if She
didn't love them they would die, or in German
avowed that they had been bad, bad men and She
had reformed them.
There was hope, if I had only known it, in the
fact that of the big musical organizations in New
York, two-thirds of the subscribers were Germans
and three-quarters of those were Jews, but the
American was considered unmusical, because the
music which appealed to that other section of the
community failed to move him, either thru the
sense of novelty or by the charm of association. A
few years ago if a man was indifferent to that
kind of music he could not have any music at all.
He was in the plight of the guest at the poor
clerg^'man’s table, being asked: ’'Will you have
rabbit, or-not?”
The guest that didn’t
like rabbit must go hungry.

phone?”
I t
was t h o

truth.
Then is the mechanical instrument all th.it we
shall have of music at the end of the century?
No, indeed! ,We have only had a house-cleaning
at this springtime of the world, when the torrents

Katherine Ruth Heyman,
Eminent American Pianist

of love and hate have melted and rushed down the
hillsides of humanity, destroying and leaving room
to upbuild. And, as is the way with Nature, the
process of upbuilding was under way before the
destruction came. It Is not human lives that were

destroyed. There are no "human” lives. There Is
Life, unchangeable.
Emotions that divide hu¬
manity have worn themselves out, and in their
place we see the beginning of the greater sensi¬
bilities of liumanity that will build a new world.
The artist is the peak that first catches the sun’s
rays, and in the countries where the artist is given
a chance to gleam we see the dawning of a new
day; do not doubt it. In the 19th century we had
massive orchestral compositions of sensational
character. If we heard the bleating of sheep, com¬
posed by Richard Strauss,
we have heard a
donkey’s bray, composed by Mendelssohn. A little
more cleverness was required of Strauss for the
effects he produced, but the message of his music
was neither novel nor calculated to open new
channels of thought in humanity. While his most
exalted works, “The Life of a Hero” and “E>eath
and Transfiguration,” w’ere being written, nobler
Imaginations were evolving in other lands that
were less fettered by material beliefs. Russia was
developing her Scriabin, who gave us in the 20th
century “The Poem of Ecstasy,” together with
"Prometheus,” and a Stravinsky whose “Rite of
Springtime” is not the sentimental and deceptive
poet’s lay, but the travail of the resisting earth
and the invocational union of the elements. Eng¬
land was cradling Holst and Goossens and John
Ireland in the late 19th century, and we are be¬
ginning to know from our own experience what
these men have done. John Ireland’s symphonic
poem, called "A Forgotten Rite,” brings to mind
what Jane Harrison wrote in “Ancient Art and
Ritual,” that Art is now recrosslng the bridge to
Ritual, whence she came. Gustav Holst, an Eng¬
lishman of fine German ancestry, was represented
in London last summer at the International Con¬
gress of Music held by the British Music Society
by a Symphonic Poem in seven parts. What would
our old harmony teachers have said of such works?
The seven parts portrayed the characteristics of
Saturn, Jupiter,
Mars, Sun, Venus, Mercury,
Moon, and the great orchestral composition is
called “The Planets,”
Holst has also written a
choral, “Hymn to Jesus,”’ and a setting of Hymns
.from the Rig Veda.
As for Goossens, he has come early to his hour
of recognition.
The son of a Flemish art con¬
noisseur, Eugene Goossens is a young Englishman
of about thirty years, with grace of mind and body.
The promise he showed as a student at the RoyaJ
College of Music in London has been fulfilled, and
who can say how much of the fulfillment of prom(Coatinued on page 21S)
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imes have changed. We have traveled nearly
one-quarter of the way toward the 21st cen¬
tury, and we see a difference in the children
who will go farther on the way.
An initial examination in the History of Music,
arranged recently to ascertain the standard of a
class, contained the question: “What are the char¬
acteristics of 20ih century music?”
Without
dissenting voice the papers gave the .mawer:
“Livelier.
More movement.”
After a month of
drill on the use of overtones, archaic scales and
other peculiarities of contemporary music, a sec¬
ond ex.'indnation was held, with the question .asked
again; “What are the characteristics of 20th cen¬
tury music?” .And every paper*responded in more
or fewer words: “Livelier. More movement.” Does
this mean Jazz?
No.
It means Rhythm, Life.
.Movement, the current that vivifies the Arts. See
the youngsters dance off the beat with unerring
rhythm. ’"One, two, three,” is about as Interesting
to them ns a baby’s drawing of a house with two
windows and a door between them. And here is
where Quill Hens come into my story. In the town
where that examination in Music was given we
arranged to have a program of the w’orks of n
very famous 19th century German composer.
1
tried to buy an album of his songs at the three
music shops in that town of two thousand souls.
The shopkeepers did not know his name.
They
had gramophones and they had the moth songs
of a night. Why should one take the trouble, those
I'uslness men said to me with their searching grey
eyes, to le.'irn to read absolute signs on a sheet of
I'jiper and sing what nobody wants to hear? There
lay the music, all stuiiied and rendered and abid¬
ing and silent like radium, awaiting service at our
idensure. In the disc. A strange feeling came over
me.
Had I been left behind, somehow, in a by¬
gone past, where e.ach spun and wove and cut his
own quill pen to write? The children had written
in that examination: ".\n overtone la when you
hoM the peddle down.” and I had thought, “what
niatter. realU-?
peddle—pedal -it all comes to

a

A

n article on Stock
Companies seems
to
divide
Itself
into chapters dealing
with the departments
which go to ^lake up
the organization.
The first requisite
and the greatest prob¬
lem of all is location.
As in all businesses,
whether Drugs. Gro¬
ceries.Suits and Cloaks
or Cigars, the success of
a
business
depends
first on whether there
are enough people who
want your goods, or
who can bo induced to
Hal Briggs
want them.
This is so obvious
that you may wonder
why it is mentioned at all, but it is a fact that a
great many Stock Companies are orgailized .and
put into theaters for no other reason than that the
particular theater happens to he vacant for the time
Ix'ing. and in an unbelievable number of cases the
the.ater turns to Stock as a Last resort, as a sort
of wild, desperate, thoughtless grasping at any¬
thing that may keep it open.
Also as a rule the companies are organized and
operated in tho same haphazard, hurried way, with
no thought or consideration given to the sort of

actors, plays or pro¬
ductions
that would
appeal to th© neigh¬
borhood. Most of these companies are begun on
“shoe strings” and continue to operate on a bank
roll that doesn’t lose its thin, string-like produc¬
tion. bec.TUse the manager hasn’t the wit or in¬
ventive faculty, or in other words, showmanship,
to pull out with Inexpensive .advertising tricks or
clever “ballyhoos.”
Occasionally one of these “Get Rich Quick”
companies makes money, but if it does you can
bet last summer’s straw hat that some oldtime
manager guided the flimsy raft across the ever
turbulent theatrical waters.
Anyone who h.as five hundred dollars or even
le.ss: in fact, anyone at all, including all actors,
actresses and even the candy butcher, knows how
to run a stock company—until they try it. Even
then if they fail they blame it on the location,
which may or may not be true, but at any rate
that brings up the first contention, pick out a
good location. There are no rules to follow to do
this. As a matter of fact good locations usually
just happen, and you have to have your ear to
the ground and grab the theater before some one
beats you to it.
When you think you have one, if you haven’t
had a lot of experience as a manager, go out and
engage someone who has. Don’t trust to luck or
providence or your ow'n cleverness. YOU MUST
H.WE EXPERIENCE.
A real experienced showman may not be able
to make money in a bad location, but he will
(Contloued on page 222)
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industry
^
has passed safely thru the most
momentous period of

,

has passed thru
the erucible of a gruelling exposure; of the
!
acid test of a critical
'I
j
scrutiny.
It has been
j
profaned by mud sllng■ *-»rotters.
It
has been investigated,
pounded and slammed,
but it has risen like a
V,
clear-cut obelisk out of
Wmire into which
thoughtless and ignorwit BBHB
ant persons have tried
to push It.
Marten Russell
Never was the worth
of the screened drama
so emphasized as it has
been during these dark and eventful days of the
past season, when, despite all obstacles, the mo¬
tion picture industry held its own and the
really meriotorious film attracted
a larger audience than ever was
gathered under one roof to witPfSJ
ness any other sort of entertain_ „
ment
'
' *i
During the year just passing the
Empire State was placed under the
yoke of censorship by a few avariclous producers catering to the salaclous and obnoxious branch of picture lovers who did not pos.^ess the
perspicacity to see how piuch they
were injuring, not only themselves,
but the entire industry.
A handful
of these producers were responsible
for throttling the freedom of the
screen in this great and glorious Em¬
pire State, New York. In every line
of trade, in every Industry, in every
commercial enterprl.»e the innocent
have been made to suffer with the
guilty.
.And so it has been with
the screen, for the intelligent, cleanminded and progressive producers—
and, thank Ood, their number is
large—were hit by the malodorous
output of the other cla.ss.
Mud
clings—and slander and infamy live
longer than decency. Put the screen
is still progressing and the trend
Is upw'ard.

1, y

against the builders of inferior grade of pictures
as against those whose suggestiveness have sup¬
plied harmful entertainment for the growing gen¬
eration. The faulty demonstration of the motion
picture industry, exempliiied by thous.imis within
its confines, have caused more havoc tlian all tho
censorship laws could accomplisli in a lifetime.
Censorship is nothing nuire or les.s than a slap
at the indecency which marks the output of tnorbid screen material.
Newspapers have not been
censored in this country bec.ause they never dare
to approach the limit reached by those who were
at the helm of the motion picture industry. Many
say that the public is not sufficiently discriminat¬
ing.
But the proilucer forgets that the average
person will gaze upon what is offered, irn spectIve of the result upon their morals. The mind is
always curious, but it is up to the makers of pic¬
tures to present only that which is enlightening,
ennobling and of a decent character for the edifica¬
tion of theater patrons. No country today h.as more
movie fans than .America,
Viewed from an edu¬
cational standpoint the silent drama contains un¬
limited possibilities of imparting knowledge.
If

..v
^

^

unto the press, for the screen has an ap¬
peal far greater than the printed word.
Is not this an indictment of censorship?
espite the business slump in the eastern
section of the United States the motion pic¬
ture business has increased its number of
theaters. This is especially true of New York and
Hrooklyn.
Many managers have adde<l to their
holdings.
Marcus Loew, who controls a string of
theaters situated in almost every section of the
country, has added another magnitlcent palace to
his list, which is named State Theater, located at
Proadway and Forty-fifth street.
This ‘.heater
Mends vaudeville with feature pictures. Then we
have the Tivoli Theater, recently opened at Eighth
avenue and Fiftieth street, which is devoted ex¬
clusively to the showing of films. .Another theater
erected in the lower section of the city is the
Sheridan, situated in Sheridan Square.
In the West other luxurious edifices are spring¬
ing into being with the magic touch of gold dol¬
lars derived thru showing the beat In motion pic¬
tures. In Los .Angeles Sid Orauman has added a
three-mlllion-dollar theater to his larg- enterpriises and is also completing another one .at Holywood. In Detroit John Kunsky has forged ahead
fearlessly, adding to his already extensive hold¬
ings. believing that the response to
the lure of pictures has but begtin.
JJj;*
Thru the Northwest the conditions
show an upward trend and a
determination to con.»truct only the
best theaters that money, brains and
modern contrivances ran make.
So in this line there has been im¬
provement.
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deny the increasing
benefits derived from the screen.
n
Today schools and colleges have
I ' ij
taken up pictures seriously and are
|[[ J
teaching their scholars by the aid of
I
the picture machine even tho the
text book continues, but its Influence
will best be shown blended by that of
the motion pictures.
There b ne
doubt but in the next year or SO
there will be a projection machine
\
placed in the large schools of the
\
United States, riergx'men, too. have
I
come to realize the tremendous pow1
er of the screen.
They build their
^
I
sermons upon it. and tho a few have
j
used the Indu.stry as a rack on which
I
to point a moral, the more broadminded and far-seeing men of the
cloth have commended the usefulness of motion pictures, and in some
churches, projection machines have
been installed.
The present development of the industry is but an Indicatlon of its future growth.
As for the material to be used
upon the screen, there is no doubt
W/
tbal more original matter must
5r
be forthcoming.
The cheap clap¬
trap melfidrama, the sex-appealing
,,
story and the rough Western subjects
must be relegated to the i»ast. The
transferring of stage plays to tho
screen has on many occasion.^ proven
disastrous.
Animated dialog is not
effective in the films. Yet wonderful and still un¬
discovered material is lying dorm.ant, waiting for
authors to bring it into being.
All phases of life
have not been exhau.**!^!. But the most important
fact which mu.st be impressed u|»on the minds of
those connected with the screen is this; Original
stories, not plays, not books, not old and discarded
fiction, but original slorl«*M will l>e the only salva¬
tion for the American producer. .And with the rl.sIng young authors there should be no dearth of
material in this line.
The latest contributions to the screen have
been of a better gr.ade and in fact some of them
were so skilfully presented that If seems as if di¬
rector, star and author had comldned the highest
cxpre.sslon of their individual efforts.
We will speak of '“Peter Ihbetson,” which
made its appearance this autumn at the Criterion
Theater, New A'ork. To be sure, this is the work
of .a foreign writer, and the picture was adapted
and scenarlolzed fr«>m the |)Iay of the’samo name.
But tho company, actors and director arc all
(ronflnurd oa pac# jaei

^
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the pictures are kept wholesome apd clean the ef¬
fect is beneficial to all.
A general house cleaning has been going on
for months and we are glad to note its beneficial
effects, even at this early period.
Motion pictures, when rightly’ controlled, prove
the greatt-st civilizing agency in th»? world, and
their value is not of an efdietueral quality
either.
The screen without doubt is the most
facile Instrument for the transmission of ideas
ever conceiveil by mortal mind.
Motion pictures have passed the experimental
<*tage: they are here to stay. They’ are nece.ssary
to every community’.
They are the salvation of
the poor—the encyclor>edia for the Illlterato.
Itesplte all adverse criticism, the screen has
progres.sed. It has scaled the heights of imagina¬
tion, providing universal entertainment of such
quality as was scarcely dreamed of a few years
ago.
Men of hraln, of vision and of Initiative
have forged ahead, stimulated by the inspirational
beauty’ and charm of an art that has no parallel
in the world ol today. The cinema can b? likened

"WHAT HAS IMPEDED ITS
AWANCEMEKT FEARLESSLY TOLD

F

OU twenty years It has been
the tradition of the theater
in America that, no matter how seriously
business was affected by any of the many condi¬
tions that miKht arise to cause a fuIIinK off in re¬
ceipts. burlesque, of all the forms of amusement,
continued on its prosperous way. And this was,
penerally sr>eakine, the true state of affairs. It is
true the averape gross receipts of a burlesque
theater were considerably lower than those of the
higher priced houses, but so were the expenses,
and th** profits could be relied upon to loom up
large at the end of each sea.son.
That is, large
from the burU*sque point of view, and, therefore,
entirely satisfactory.
But up to the pre.sent time this season the old
tradition has b*‘en sm.tshed to smithereens. Bur¬
lesque business has experienced a general slump
all along the line.
Naturally, those in control of the operations of
both the Columbia and the .\merican Wheels have
been diligent in the search for the reasons that
have brought about this falling off in receipts. My
own conclusions in the matter may or may not be
correct, but I think they are correct.
.\mong the many cause’s and one th.at stands
out like a sore thumb is that it is the aftermath
of the reiN lit ill-advised, r ish and entirely hopeless
effort to enforce the ‘‘open shop” jirinciple.
The
decision to enter upon this undertaking was illtimed, becjiuse it smashed in at an unsettled, crit¬
ical period in the big affairs of the nation, at a
time when there was great unrest in the ranks of
organized labor of all kinds, at a time when the
unions were being assailed by powerful interests
and were fighting for their very existence against
enormous odils, and at a time when the working¬
man was resenting what he justifiably regarded as
oppression, since emidoyers, or, in other words, the
manufacturers and producers of all the necessities
of life, were demanding a reduction of wages while
they were actually maintaining high prices for
their products.
At the time this open shop folly was decided
upon, it was not based upon the fear that profits
would be completely wiped out if wages were not
decreased. In the show business, as in all other
branches of business, the entployer wanted to
preserve his great war-time jtrofits, and he be¬
gun by demanding that his employees contribute
a part of their wages to the profit side of the
ledger. The ‘‘give and take" principle was ignored.

I

HA\’n no desire to discuss the ‘‘labor problem”
here. I will assert, however, that our recent
run-in with our union workmen has furnished
.an undercurrent of ill-feeling thruout the entire
rank and file of organized labor that is being ex¬
pressed in no uncertain way thru the box-office
windows of every burlesque theater in the United
Stiites and Canada.
it is true our differences were patched up, but
the vigorous fight that was made with the object
of forcing our workingmen to accept lower wages
left a sore that has not healed. And union work¬
ers of all classes, tho very men and women that
make up a large portion of the patn)ns of bur¬
lesque theaters, because the prices .are within their
reach and the quality of our shows is acceptabb*
to them, are remaining away. There are certJiin
theaters, but I shall not m*‘ntlon them, where this
condition uniloubtedl.v exists to such an extent
and so obviously retaliatory as to make the future
of those theaters entirely without hope, at least
''hlle the present man.igements continue. W'hib*
it is ptirely si>eeulatlve on my i>art, I am convinced
thru this cause alone the gross recei|)ta of burh‘squo have fallen off twenty j'cr cent, and it is
easy to figure that this decrease me.ans. In effect,
the willing out of the entire profits. If our busi¬
ness were Tiot so largely contribut«'d by the mid¬
dle or working classes, this argument would not
be so reasonable.
But, in the circumstances, I
am of the fixed opinion the argument holds good.

to be the fact, but I doubt if
many of our people, from the
most Important officials and producers down to
the lowest salaried employees, realize that for sev¬
eral years the advancement of burlesque has been
seriously impeded by the same system of conduct
that brought about the insistence upon the open
shop.
ijnder this system competition was im¬
possible.
No management in either circuit coubl
"go after” business according to his own ideas lest
it Interfere with the operations of some other
manager, and this method of conduct was not
confined to the relations betw’een the manage¬
ments in one circuit.
Neither circuit must en¬
croach upon the other in any particular.
This
policy not only extended to the selection of theater.s, to the .advertising of the shows and to the
division of the gross receipts, but it directly in¬
terfered with the employment of performers. The
result has been that the shows have, in the main,
possesseil a similarity year in and year out that
has made them all like a three-ring circus.
In
others words, there has been so little change in
the general routine of these productions, burlesque
patrons, to a considerable extent at least, have
lost interest in their one-time favorite amusement.
Moreover, it is an absolute fact, no intelligent,
carefully devised plan for arousing public interest
in these attractions has ever been adopted. This
is a peculiarly serious condition inasmuch as the
changing of the character of burlesque from its
former vulgar elements into strict cleanliness
oi)ened up the possibilities of gaining a very much
wider scope of patronage, which includes those
enormous numbers of men and women and chil¬
dren who formerly would not attend a burlesque
theater. As it stands today there is no cleaner

—-Tssr---—^——
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the Grecian
plaj-wright

_f

form cf amusement in America than burlesque.
But nothing has been done outside of a few iso¬
lated spots thruout the country to reach this new
clientele.
And so we are going along in a
stereotyped way, spending more money for scen¬
ery and costumes, it is true, but neglecting the
all-essential matter of novelty and newness in our
performances, and we are going along as tho we
were determined to conce.il from the public the
one thing that would naturally and very positively
increase the scope of our patronage. And these
vital conditions, I repeat, are due entirely to the
complete elimination of individual initiative, to
(Continued on page 214)

Bjr LOUIS WESIYN

^USICAL comedies,
unlike poets, are
made,
not born.
Plutarch tells us that Menander, the master of
reek comedy, was cnce asked about his new
play, and he
answered:

VI

7. 77. Ilerk,
President Ameriean Burlesque Association

,

]

when

asked about
Louis U’esl^'n
a forthcom¬
ing
show',
might very
well answer: “We have .a sort of plot, a few tunes
and some lyrics. We are now going to get a com¬
pany together and see what happens.”
That’s the difference between comic opera and
musical comedy. When a comic opera manuscript
is completed, tho story told, the lyrics polished
off. tho music composed and scored—why, there
you are! But when a musical comedy manuscript

is turned over to the
producer — where are
you? In the case of the
comic opera, it is up to the producer to engage
players who are capable of delivering the lines
and handling the situations, and singers who pos¬
sess sufficient vocal equipment to render the song
numbers as they should be sung.
But when a
musical comedy Is placed in rehearsal the pro¬
ducer usually finds it neo-ssary to have the lines
rewritten from time to time, in order to conform
to the ability of the i>erformers, jokes and ‘‘gags’’
interpolated, situations changed, songs from tho
original score ‘‘thrown out” and new ones sub¬
stituted, orchestrations transposed to suit the
limited voices of some of the principals, and—
but why go on?
This is no reflection upon the performers, for
the truth of the matter is that the modern musical
comedy depends more upon the int)‘rpreting cast
for success than upon the work itself. How often
the critics say of a new musical comedy: ‘“The
music was reminiscent, the lyrics commoni)lace,
there was no jdot worth mention, but the show
was received with much favor by reason of the
cleverness of—,” etc.
All of which means that there is not much in¬
spiration about the making of a musical comedy
nowadays. .\s a rule the show is built up during
rehearsals, and very often the building is done
upon a foundation that is flimsy in the extreme.
If the joint efforts of the various writers, com¬
posers, directors, scenic artists and perform¬
ers succeed in rounding out a smooth-running
entertainment, the show may ‘‘go over for a hit,"
But only too often there is a lack of real co¬
operation—and that’s why there are so many
failures in the musical comedy field.
The writer has in mind a certain musical show,
featuring a popular comedian, that recently went
^Continued ou page 3U)
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T Bopnis th;u the propreiiitor of all our
* ’
^
missing link between the gravity ride and
modern rldinp devices is the merrythe carousel has disapeared, because not
RO-round.
It is a most interesting
tit to survive, memory of It is still existent,
study to trace out the diiect line oi this evolution to the rides of today.
ly.
The .story of this step in the evolution is Interesting and worth recording
All of the laws of evolution seem to apply and esp<‘cially the law of the
ho
while it can be traced:
survival of the fittest. In this brief sketch there will be no space for even
cn
A thrift V .Michigan farm boy started out for a career.
In Chicago hs
mrPtlon of those less fit devices which have failed
got a summer Job on a carousel.
In the winter he
to survive.
drifted to New ttrleans, where he found the beaches
The evolution of the merry-go-round (known
filled with people craving amusement.
He had not
dhly In America aft a carousel) is Itself worth notenough fuml.s to buy a carousel so he made a makeitlR.
From the brief references available it seems
’
shift.
He built a circular platform, about seventy
that the merry-go-round is derived from the teeter.
__.. ...■'. r
_
ft et in diameter, set it on a vertical axle at such a
It is probable that the teeter and swing furnished the
I
lilt that one side cf the circumference Just escaped
main amusement devices of the dawn of mankind.
the ground while the other side raised twenty feet
There are plenty of evidences of the teeter as a pre•“''■f
above the ground.
Upon opposite sides of the cirhistoric plaything. From its construction of a horir • •
i
cumference he fastened park benches seating four
;lontal laid loosely over a wide fulcrum came easily
"“i***‘
“
11 ^
..
persons each. He charged five cents for each person.
ihS pivoting of the horizontal over a post Which altilled the seats and by his own strength started the
lowed the partlclpanfs to whirl around the center
*1 jaL'
wheel turning on its axis.
After starting, the bal-

I

'/itWV

iui

by pushing with the feet, forming the “push-around.”
It was
but a short step to cross severa! horizontals over the same
pivot, thus making the first primitlre merry-go-round with a clr-

[
,
t .^y''
* '/: ^

^

^
\

anced load kept the wheel turning
with very little force applied to
the circumference Just at the time
. 1
the he.avler side approached the
i.'A.
'V
high gradient
The novel ftcn."a*
*
^
tion of the combined forward and
falling motion attracted crowds
hoVtzontals. M’hen an adaptation
•
of laughing, screaming people.
w'as required adding more dignity
One day a young Inventor by the
to the contrivance and
exname of I.jimareus A. Thomp*
ertion on the part of the riders, it
Hon was one of the crowd.
H*
was natural to hang the cir?le, in
——————————————
had been South in search of
the form of a platform, from
The
Genealogical Descent
Descent of
of Modern
Modern Amusement
.
health and needed an outdoor oc¬
The Genealogical
Rides Graphically Illustrated
cupation. Thompson was offered
2—Original switch-back
built 1in Coney Island in jSHi. ?—Dipper racer
(afterward
horsepower)
within
^-yOrigmal
suttch-back railway butlt
a partnership In the device, but
ride built at Coney Island in /geo on same location the original snitch-back
the circle, pushing upon the postwith his usual foresight he fig*
occupied. .;—One
fulcrum, now become the central
9"/ form of scenic railway which became kiumn as “Mountain
iirwl that tho limited capacity
.teenies.’* 5—A
3—A form of scenic raiTuay
railway, mostly scene house and 7‘cry little thrill.
a.vis
.t^uch primitive merry-goScentes.
would not make a decent profit.
6—.4n example of the toaster type of 1ride, with water ride built under its struc¬
rounds were in popular use as
^—An
But the Idea Interested him, and
ture. 7—The tickler, an offspring of the
early a.« the hoglnnlng of the
tl coaster type. 8—Loading curve on first
lying on the beach sands and
old mill water ride. 9—f‘irst
9—Rirst -uater
water ridt
ride built with a “shoot" in it. Parent of the
eighteenth eonturv
O’d drawwatching this strange merry-goshoot-the-chutes.
in
—
Shoot-the-chutes,
offspring
of
the
water
ride.
n
ing.s show them to be propelled
in—Shool-lhc-chute
round ho conceived the idea of
Hxample of the early type of acropla
aeroplane swings. J2—-Pirst frolic, built all of
by a hor.se inside the circle and
hxample
increasing the capacity by build¬
wood in
double se.Tfs about the circumferwood
in igofy
igoc) by R. S. Uzzcll.
ing a stationary circular track
enre of the platform ring.
The
with the gradients of the platform,
modern, highly decorated merryplacing wheeled
cars
thereon,
go-round is largely a product of German improvement, with its carved horses
loading at tho high point and allowing gravity to bring them nearly back
taking the place of the seats and the overhanging ring enlarged into .a dec¬
to (he same lev<d, whore th«-y would be grasiicd by agile labor an«l pushed
orative adjunct.
on for another “dip” around the clrcula r track. In the development of the
A casual observer sees less evidence of evolution of the large modern,
jilans for i»atent jiuriios.-s Thompson Im1 proved on his original Idea and Ingravity ride from the merry-go-round than he can see betwen m.an and the
Stead of a circular track conceived the Idea of pinching the circle together
monkey. But the evolution of the gravity ride is modern history and tho the
(CootlOued on
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>^ILT HAGEN INTERVIEWS IRVING
BERLIN AND OTHER SONG WRITERS

pretty
girl la
like a
inelody,' IrNing Berlin once wrote.
Il,id he only said, in¬
stead, "A song hit is like a pretty girl,” we would
h.ivc been enabled to observe most brilliantly,
"Yes, a song
hit is like a
---;-pretty
girl
n
and Just as
u n r c rtain

And w e
must
give
due
credit
to
all
of
them. They represent¬
ed the finest courtesy
to the nth degree. In not one instance was there
the faintest suggestion of impoliteness, w'hich for
New York City is rather a remarkable record.
But one thing they did Insist upon—that we
must show Mr. Berlin the interview after its com¬
pletion!
“Mr. Berlin must see what you write before
you publish it!” they demanded.
"He has been
misquoted so often!’’
So impressed were we with this injunction on
every side that even when we entered the Ir\lng
Berlin, Inc., Building at Forty-ninth and Broad¬
way we said to the elevator man: "Yes, we must
show
Mr.
Berlin the interview—third
floor,
please!”
And to the office boy, once we were within:
“Good morning.
We will show Mr. Berlin the
interview!
May we speak to Mr. Berlin’s secre¬
tary?”
And to the very pretty and courteous secretary:
“We positively will show him the interview! Good
morning, and may we interview Mr. Berlin?”
Eventually we met the famous song writer at
his newly opened ‘Music Box’ theater on West
Forty-fifth street—probably the most exquisitely
beautiful theater in New Y'ork, and where, by the
way, seats have been sold out for the next eight
weeks in advance!
We found Mr. Berlin to be a bundle of nervous
energr>'.
He must be, perforce.
For he is not
only a song writer, but also a member of the music
publishing house of Irving Berlin, Inc., associate
owner of the 'Music Box’ theater, producer and

By MILT HAGEN
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song

never been
answered
satisfactorily by music
publisher,
song writer
or Journalist.
They
are no
than

at "
should im¬
agine
that
Milt Hagen
the
writer
of s o n g a
could throw
a great deal of light on the subject. So he can,
but as a general rule he is so enthusiastic over
every composition of his making that he swears
by all that is holy or unholy that it is destined for
hltdom.
And he means it, too—whatever that
means.
However, the song writer can tell us something
about many of his creations that have become
hits. After all, are they not the children of his
own brain? Were they not conceived, nurtured
(and fattened for the market) by him? Natur¬
ally, should he not know his own children, not¬
withstanding the uneugenlc observation of tho
anarchists of SaratofT, “It's a wise father who
knows his own child?”
So we have interviewed many of the foremost
popular song writers of America. Let them tes¬
tify for themselves! Call the first witness:
IRVING BFRLl.^
(The World's Greatest Song Writer)
Interviewing Mr. Berlin is like trying to ex¬
tract hen’s false teeth; it's easily done if you can
find the hen with the false teeth! It took exactly

T

danced
about
us,
giving us a
kinema tic
i m pression
of a very
unassuming,
good - look¬
ing chap in
h 18
early
thirties,
Joe McKiernan
plainly but
neatly
at¬
tired, dark hair, heavy black eyebrows and large,
dark eyes—remarkable eyes—eyes that did not
look at you, but rather dreamed at you and gave
you the impression that he was away off some¬
where on a cloud of melody.
“How do you write your song hits, Mr. Berlin?”
“But you must show me the interview before
you publish it!’’ were his first and practically hia
only words, spoken very shyly. In fact, that was
about all to the formal interview. But he did urge
us to read an article by a Mr, O’Malley, we be¬
lieve, published in the October, 1920, Issue of The
American Magazine.
He assured us that it was
the best article regarding himself ever published
and that it would supply us with full information
as to how he writes his song hits.
“Add your own impressions if you wish!” he
added, “but be sure you let me see the interview!”
And with that he disappeared into the theater.
So, gentle reader, you’ll find it there. Or, bet¬
ter yet, trj’ to purchase tickets for Mr. Berlin's
revue some time before next April and he himself
JOondnaed on page nS)

AS SEEN THRU A CRITICS EYES

he
very
title will
no doubt cause a lifting of eyebrows and an
antagonism which will make a fair analysis of this
article an improbability. A careful consideration,
however, and a review of the matter at hand from
an impartial standpoint, will disclose a general
decline and a lack of novelty and new material
due to no dearth of ideas, but rather the result
of a system which has for its object the acquisition
of more wealth and not the betterment of vaude¬
ville in the foundation of an artistic Utopia.
Years Ago and Now

Irt'ing Berlin

actor in his
own revue.
The worldr e n o wned
writer, durln g
our
chat,
d i d
not remain
in the same
spot
for
more than
one second
at a time.
’All bristling
vitality, he

From the days of the strolling mountebank
and its attendant “busking” to the vaudeville
show of today is quite a step, but that the vaude¬
ville shows of the present era are no better than
those of a decade ago, would be a statement too
broad in its assertion to merit consideration. There
w’as, however, an Intermediary period during
which the vaudevlllian who graduated from tho
school known as "The Varieties” had .a greater
incentive toward evolving new ideas as well as
perfecting the older ones, and spent a large part
of his time in so doing. He was, in those days of
Tony Pastor, Koster & Bials and Niblo’s Gardens,
reasonably sure of recognition and reward com¬
mensurate with the amount of artistic ability and
entertainment value he developed.
In former times he could go to a manager di¬
rect and book his offering for a trial of a week,
and If he “made good” was Immediately given
time and a fair salary. Today he must play a lot
of tryouts and many weekly trials at a cut salary,
get some agent, camouflaged as an "artist's repre¬
sentative.” to whom he pays a large per cent of his
earnings, to come and see him. lay off till they are
ready to play him, then get the small time. He
must please individually every paid
so-called

managrer
oj
each
houso
every three days, lay off again; play Sunday
concerts without extra remuneration and even
Jump out of the town where he is appearing to
do so.
In addition to this he must play more shows
than formerly, is prohibited from playing any
other house, even tho it be a mile away from tha
one in which he is booked, cannot play clubs and
a thousand and one other Injustices are heaped
upon him. That the actor in vaudeville is getting
a larger salary than he ever received is true in
many instances, but it costs a great deal more to
live today and his expenses in every respect are
higher.
He must pay more commission, larger
railroad fares, more for baggage hauling and a
greater excess rate.
Costumes, wigs, makeup,
clothes and shoes cost more, and the advance in
salaries, after commissions, telegrams. Jumps and
whatnot are deducted, leave the artist little more
if any, than formerly.
If the act which he has developed is a little
out of the ordinary, if it is a desirable acquisition,
if any agent thinks he can “make some money out
of them” he will buy at a flat rate, then sell the
act for more, and altho the act must “make good”
for the salary booked for, they do not get near
wh.at they really earn. Another phase is the prop¬
osition to become an “Office Act,” whereby the
booking office owns the act and pays the actors a.
salary.
Either of these systems generally results
in dissatisfaction.
One or the other person will
leave the act, which breaks it up, or a new mem¬
ber will be added, the act laid oft to break in
again, and, given time at a cut in salary.
All this has a tendency to kill the spirit of in¬
vention. the outlay of money for the production
of anything new and cause many to look for
(Continued on page SM)
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AMERICA'S TR/S/EUNC
PLAYGROUND-

V

By RUBIN GRUBERG
it what jou .. .ii, .-itht-r pageant,
fiesta, exposi*I.,n or rriurd. gi as—tht- carn;val that
V.*- kri'j-.v tO'Ja • i.as
• a;*.- s., intrenched in the
hean.s ef I(»ve.s of < at';
...■nusi.'i; i.t that only
one influer.-e on eart.T can r--t..r(] it.s amazing and
ever-growing proiiporiiy.
And that one in:!aen..- i.s found within its own
ranks.
When thi.s sinist-r ir.haence is totally removed,
and those in the know admit that it must be re¬
moved, then will the traveling carnival or expo¬
sition be accredited its proper position among
dignified entertainments.
For years the object of every sort of attack,
both from with.n anil without; hampered and
perpetually dragged into the gutter by the grifters
and panderera to inder,-ncy, whose tenacious grip
threatened to paral.vze the very hand that fed
them, it is no wonder that communities rose up in
arms again.st the.^- roving band.s of marauders,
who, mas^juerading fus carniviil companie.s, poi¬
soned the minds of all with whom they came in
contact.
It is no wonder that city, county and State of¬
ficials were swamped with compiaints and pro¬
tests, righteous indigation fomenting agitation on
the part of i»ri fes.-ional reformer.-*, who found a
new outlet for their hypocritical and financiall.v
satisfac tory enthusiasm.
Fortunately there remained a few men wlm
held aloof from condemning in its entirety what
they b*-lieved %vould eventually become a great
big American InstifUion—a sort of traveling iilayground, where young and old, ri'h and poor,
could mingle midst jileasant surroundings In the
great open air, joyou.sly indulging in various
forms of wholesome amusement arranged to suit
all tastes.
Chief among these gentlemen was W. H. Don¬
aldson, publisher of The Dil’board, who has perBistently and valiantly fought for all that is clean
and proper in amusements, and probably ni> ot’uer
man today is more confident than he that the
outcome will justify the .-itand that he has taken.
Today might be called the reconstruction
period of the carnivbl business, and while the
carpet baggers and liy-by-nighters are still to be
found, a few conscientious, honest and far-seeing
men in the busines.s have proven by the great
puccess they have attained that in the end the
carnival will emerge triumphant, a tribute to
American brains and enterprise, and that the time
is not far distant when the biggest circuses will
find the real carnivals great and worthy com¬
petitors.
On several occasions last summer it came to
my notice that where big circuses had played

‘‘day and date” on adjoining lots with genuine
carnivals the latter did just as well as the
circuses, and in some Instances the carnival
greatly outdistanced the circus in its bid for pat¬
ronage! The conclusion is obvious, and while not
for one moment suggesting that the carnival want.s
to fight or supersede the circus the facts stated
above do seem to prove that the public has dis¬
covered an element of amusement in a carnival
that cannot be found ol.-ewhere.
It has been no easy matter to bring about a
change in public opinion regar'ling carnivals, and
also in the personnel and method.-* of the shows.
It was a long time before the “hootchy-kootchy”

Rubin Grubt'rg,
President and general manager Rubin & Cherry
Shous, Inc.

showman could be made to realize that the money
he earned could be doubled and treliled if the
same amount of work and enthusiasm he dis¬
played was diverted into clean channels.
Then again there was the grifter, whose chief
delight .seemed to be to pose around the local
hotel or barber shop heralding to all within ear¬
shot how he had ‘‘knocked off an old chump for
?30,” and ‘‘that he had never squawked!!”
But
thanks to the persistent efforts and example set

by a few real showmen these gentry
are fast being eliminated, and with the
Influx of new brains—business brains_
into the ranks of the carnival business a whole¬
some respect for law and order Is manifesting
itself.

T

OD.VY the real carnival company is conducted
ju.st like any other legitimate ln.**tltutii»B.
With secretarie.-*, trea.surer.s, auditors, depart¬
ment sui*erintendent.s, ••tc.. the whole machine
inuv.ng in its busin*-sH relations as a unit
A great dltliculty that had to be surmounted
was In obtaining new and meritorious attr.actions
to take the idaiu- of those which were degrading.
The reforming element in each city how led again.-t
these lascivious exhibitions, and rlgiitfully so; but
when clean shows came along they didn't patron¬
ize them, and the former patrons, being cheated
out of what they thought was entertainment,
stayed away also.
What was done?
Xcw i»eo|>le. new faces, new brains and en¬
tertaining talent were lirought into the carnival
business. Shows were built with an a|>p«‘al to the
masses and classes alike, and b.v Judicious pre-s
agenting a new clientele wui.s created, until thl-s
jiast season one <arnlval company grof*sed 1150iiiiO in ten days!
< If course the .-ihow fronts .and rides are being
improved and mule mure l>*-:iutifiil »-ach year,
and several ide.is along the.s*- lines that I Intend
embodying in my new wagons will prove a dis¬
tinct dejiarture and cannot fall to attract the at¬
tention of even calloused showgoeis.
Rut it is the Interiors of the shows themselve.s, the <iiiality of the amusement feasts of¬
fered, the comfiirt and cleanliness of the accom¬
modation for p.strons that Is the gre.at concern of
the real carnhal manager «>f today.
No more of the old circus stringer type of
seat, no more dimly lighted t**nts. no dirt, no
*‘hee.'*ecIoth curt.iins or drapes, no shoddy scenery,
no poles in front of the stages—oh. no—thL** has
all been changed.
.Silken shades cover dozens of 100-vvatt lamps,
heavy plush curtains oj>en to reveal stage settings
fashioned along the lines set down by Joseph
Frban for Ziegf«*Urs "Follies.”
frames have
eliminated the pole that always ob.^tructed a clear
view of the stage, whhdj Is now properly lighted
with foot and border lights—all is as splc and
span as any theater, in fact so i>erfect has the Il¬
lusion been created that at night the impression
Is that one is comfortably sitting in the orchestra
seat of a metropolitan theater de luxe.
And in these tented playhouses, and the canvas
Is new
each
season, the performances are
(CootlDufd
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AND A TRIP AR-OUND the TRACK*

By ROB ROY
land

of

brooks

fountains and depths
8i>rlng out of yal-

(

vines and fig trees
and
pomegranates,
.a
j
/■''■'"■'■x
land of olive oil and
i
honey, a land where
thou shalt e.at bread
'
without scarceness,
thou
.uhalt
not
lack
i
V,'
an>'thing in it; a land
I
I'V.
w hose stones are iron
^and out of whose hills
„
thou mayest dig brass.”
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Thus dill .a booster
for his country write
thousands of years ago,
but never a county fair nor a big State fair did
he have to mark the progress of his people, no
clearing house for an exhibit of
the natural resources of his coun¬
try, no contests of
friendly rl-valry th.it told of the records of
, *'
.u hievement and advancement, noth! . .
ing
th.it
di'inonstrated
the
ini
telle.t. the energy and enterprise
‘
of the people in every walk of life.
|
no chance of a comparison of idea.s
^
and products of their brain and
brawn, and today, no le.ss than in the
;
'» >9
world’s infancy, the city, town oi*
'
mM
community that does iv't possess,
i*
49
nurture and boost a State fair, a

acquaintance with a gentle¬
man
bootlegger
who
has
made us half Intoxicated, we
want to make the Itroad assertion that no secre¬
tary or fair manager can be a success if he pos8essf*s more than one big idea, and that big idea is
this, that once j-our exhibit is ready it costs prac¬
tically no more to present it to a crowd of one
thousand, ten thousand or one hundred thousand.
When the secretary and this idea become as one
all other ideas make their appearance as rapidly
a.s children arriveil in the household of Solomon.
You may create and assemble one of the most
wonderful exhibitions of the resources and prod¬
ucts of your land, but if the people do not come
to .see it your fair is .a miserable failure and will
be branded as such by jiress and public.
If the
grandstand is empty by day and echo rings thru
it by night, if .a lonesome visitor feels like getting
a search warrant to locate another visitor on tho
grounds, if the bark of the concession man and
the spiel of the showman .are silent for lack of a
congregation, then, Mr. Secret.ary, prepare to seek
new fields of endeavor, for whether we like to ad¬
mit it or not the success or failure of all fairs is
measured by the crowds or by the lack of crowds.

BQSw

i

Xational Jl'estcrn Stock Show, Denver, Col.

Does Your Fair Xivd a DtK'tor
If your fair is sick, if you hear folks say, “It is
the same this year as last year, and when you see
one you see them all,” look for the trouble, and in
nine cases out of ten you will find it in the secre¬
tary who has marked the word “progress” out of
his dictionary and who has forgotten how to
spell the word “hustle,” all because he prefers to
go about his annual job of manufacturing a fair
just like he did the year before and the year be¬
fore that, it being a much easier and more con¬
venient method than taxing his brain for new
features.
t”et .a surgeon and' amputate that sec¬
retary’s salary or slow music and flowers will bo
the portion of your fair with a full-page an¬
nouncement of a subdivision sale of choice build¬
ing lots in “what was formerly the old fair
ground property.” Pon’t get married to your secret.ary. If he is .a good one and is a member of
the eightt-eu-hnur-per-day union, whose interest,
rnergj’ and brains tire in your fair, ’’entreat him
not to leave th. e or from following after thee,” but
if he fails to measure up to the standard do not
let your ftiir be numbered among the things that
were tind are not just becau..>e he is a clever fel¬
low, but obttiin a new oflieial who has no more
intelligence th.in to almost forget his family.

} Sunny Tennessee fair ground wrapped in its i
cloak awaiting the resurrection in September

"Pop” Geers, the oldest and best-knonn race horse
man in the world, driving Frisco, the famous trick
mule owned by James Dutton.
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AN’ the lyceum and Chautauqua function in
this hour of the world’s need a« a spiritual
force to lead in the battle that must be made
if Mars is to be dethroned?
There are many who think it can be so arrayed
agrainst the power of greed that the cause of world
peace can be brought down from the clouds, where
only dreamers visualize it, and made a fact in our
international life.
.
Thai it ought to be made to function is the
wish of most of those engaged In lyceum and
chautau«iua work.
But that is not saying that it
will be.
Let's look at the big side of this question first.
There are probably 4 0,000,000 less people on
the earth today than there would have been had
not the world war taken place. What was* gained
by this slaughter of humanity? One hundred and
eighty-six billion dollars was spent, most of it de¬
stroyed. and. sad to state, the notorious waste of
money and material goes on faster now than it did
before the world catastrophe demonstrated the
futility of militarism as a force In the settlement
of the affairs of men.
Here is a little table of
figures of money spent for war or the preparation
for war that ought to cause us serious thought:
1912
Great Britain.$351,044,000
Japan .
93,576,00
United States. 244,177,000

1921
$1,121,318,000
282.3.')7.000
000
1,421

Tt is proposed to set the forces of
lde.allsm against this material prep¬
aration for another war by mobiliz¬
ing the lyceum and Chautauqua into
an active antl-mllltary camp to com¬
bat the forces of selfish greed and
antiquated reasoners who persist In
traveling the same road that has
thru all the centuries led to ruin,
death and destruction.
What are these forces and what
are some of the w-eaknesses and in¬
surmountable difficulties that are in¬
herent in our movement that if we
would succeed we must first over¬
come?
There
were
held
during the
summer of 1920 S,5S1 chautauquas.
There were 4 6.368 lectures delivered
at these chautauquas.
These lectures were heard by the
highest class, most influential, most
worth-while
people
in
America.
Thirty-five million,
four hundred
and
forty-nine
thousand,
seven
hundred and fifty jcild admissions
were registered and accounted for in
the reports to Uncle Sam. The re¬
ports for 1921 have not been tabu¬
lated as yet, but from the best in¬
formation obtainable it is thought
that there were held in the United
States and Canada 9,653 chautau¬
quas.
The number of winter lyceum
courses conducted during the season of 1920-’21
were 8,266. on which there were delivered 6,906
lectures that were heard by an aggregate lyceum
attendance of 15,900,640 good, listening, reasona¬
ble people.
But can this force be turned Into a phalanx to
b« hurled again.st the militaristic forces of the
world ?
Some think it can be.
.'tome earnest people arc trying to weld the
lyceum and Chautauqua forces into one solid
fortress that will stand as an ei'erlasting barrier
again.st which the militarism of the world cannot
force its way.
Can the lyceum and chautauqtia organized
forces become militant, anti-world war crusades
w'ithout V>eing swallowed up by the pacifist so¬
cieties that have a dream that is all too often
shallow, flabby, insecure and devilish in times of
peace and cowardly, ineffective and hopeless In
times of war? That is the big side of the problem.
It is also the ideal side of it.

N

otv let us study the practical side, the human
side, the side we see, know and understand
best.
tVlll the .Vmerlcan lyceum movement
as It has been developed as a force in education,
recreation and Inspiration gradtially disintegrate
and give way to some other form of presentation,
or will It be able to adapt itself to the new’ de¬
mands of our times? It is no secret that even tho

a
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By FRED HIGH

one fact so plainly that If a blind man couldn’t
two it he could at least feel it with his stick. That
fact wa.s that tho dramatic companies gave the
hlghe.si satisfaction of any number on the course
managers now acknowledge that their task is to
—tljere was hardly an exception to this rule. So
hold what they have rather than to strive for new
well recognized has boon the fact that the people
territorial conquests.
uppreciato plays, dramatic offerings, that every
As we look over tho hundreds of courses that
la.st manager that we have heard of is busy ar¬
arc being presented this winter we are able to
ranging his 1922 Chautauqua so as to better meet
compare the talent that is offered now with the
this demand. Tho .Mutual management will pre¬
lists that were offered in the years gone by.
sent three plays on Its five-day circuits next
Who has the greatest number of engagements
season.
of any lecturer on the platform?
Docs this mean that the Chautauqua and ly¬
Judging from all the evidence that can bo
ceum are going into the theatrical game?
gathered from the depths of silence and the dark¬
This winter sees more dramatic companies
ness of an almost Impenetrable lyceum forest we
playing lyceum time than ever before, and unless
would say that Thomas Brooks I’letcher heads
all signs fail next season will witness a still
the list. We are Informed by some of the agents
greater dramatic presentation.
that Fletcher’s dates are the first ones sold out of
Again, let us ask, do people want to hear lec¬
any attraction on their list.
turers? The managers have said tho lecturer la
How comes? Why is this so?
tho backbone of the lyceum and Chautauqua
Thomas Brooks Fletcher is the most dramatic
movemenU
Then why Is it that we see fewer
lecturer on the American platform.
This is a
lecturers on the average lyceum course than ever?
dramatic age, the na
tional hunger
It is safe to s»ay that the Klwanls clubs of
for something that w
Ill satisfy the
North America alone will hear this year In all
longing that seems un
iversally un¬
probabilities not less than 26,000 talks.
The
satisfied by presentVV
day offerings
Rotarians will probably exceed that number. The
has engulfed the ly
ceum
and
Lions and a half dozen other similar organizations
Chautauqua with su
eh force that
will probably round out a grand total
of 100,000 talks on vital subjects that
will have the closest attention and will
meet the most enthusiastic recep¬
tions that purposeful, vital discus¬
sions could receive anywhere.
The recent meeting of the Inter¬
national Lyceum and Chautauqua
Association made a united effort,
backed by talent and managers, to
strengthen the lyceum and Chautau¬
qua hold upon the country.
All
hands were conscious of the fact that
It is harder and harder to hold the
forces of civic boosters who are
rounded up and organized Into a ly¬
ceum or Chautauqua committee to
back the programs financially, sell
the tickets, entertain the talent, take
all the kicks and rebuffs of the slob¬
bering, so-called, self-styled humor¬
ists, cartoonists and blatherskite edi¬
tors and cheap lecturers whose stock
in trade 1.* poking fun at the small
towns, the only places these pre¬
tenders can ply their trade and show
their gratitude by biting the hand
that feeds them and still keep on
lecturing.
But even tho worm will torn on
its tormentors and so have the local
lyceum and chautauqua committee¬
men turned on the vamping agents,
tho sex-conscious advance giiard for
United States' Appropriation Pie
the Peddlers of Piffle, ns Dr. L. G.
—4, M. Bw“r, te W*A5hlnctnn IjAbor.
Herbert styles the class of lecturers
we are flattering by gl^^ng them at¬
tention. The lyceum lecturer ts fast
It is making its demands understandable. The
going the rond that the oldtime tragedian travgreat spontaneous growth of the home talent
eled and the elocutionist followed hard by.
play is but an evidence of this national desire. The
One of the best evidences of this decline was
popularity of Jazz music finds its source of power
furnl.shed by the I. L C.
Convention when Jess
In the fact that it partially at least meets the de¬
Pugh, th.at master of btirlesque artists, convulsed
mands of a restless, up-and-at-lt age that longs
the audience with his farcical imitation of tho
to better express Itself.
Jazz Is not a passive
modern lyceum lecturer. His Ideal lyceum lecturer
form of emotional appeal. That Is why It satisfies.
was unlvers-ally recognized as true to type. .Vnd ye
Why doesn’t the oldtime lecture course satisfy
gods! What a thing of power and beauty it was
as It did in the years gone by?
that he depicted.
Some unthinking people say the day of the
Down at Fayetteville, Ark., lives a man
lecturer is past.
But is It?
whose name la Charles J. Finger, who sashayed
One bureau manager has .asked the writer to
into the Chautauqua oratorical arena, and. after
assist him In rounding up two good lecturers who
delivering two lectures, fled, then started a maga¬
can put over a good, snappy talk, ftill of vim,
zine by the high-sounding, meaningless platitude.
force and some fun, and df» It In forty-five minutes.
“All’s Well.’*
But in the time that It took him to get two
Has the church Increased the power of ll.s
spiels out of his s>’stem he gathered sufficient ma¬
pulpit by cutting down the length of its sc-rmons?
terial for his leading article, which appeared in
Has it Incre.ased the drawing power of tho church
Vol. No. 11, in which he paints his picture of the
by advertising tabloid sermonets?
modern chautauqua lecturer:
Will the lyceum lncrea.se Its power by cutting
“This upllfter sets great store by the fact that
down the length of Its lectures?
he has but to talk for a couple of hotirs a day. and.
Montavllle Flowers is another dramatic lec¬
better still, can travel from place to place." Then
turer who has that fire and force that lends all
ho adds: "In the first of these I see the kind of
ho does to the most stagy form of dramatic
man who seeks a life requiring no effort, mental
eloquence, and .audiences do not demand less time,
or otherwise, and in tho second I see the restless,
but yell for him to go on, find no sooner is he oft
w.andering tendency of the neurasthenic and the
the platform than they are biisy arranging for
[•nranfdac.
Obviously such a life is detrimental
his return.
to Intellectual pursuits.”
He added:
“I bold
The number of dramatic companies plnylm?
over tho various Chautauqua circuits demonstrated

(Oontlaurd on pace tzai

ifAiiiKirAM
By ENSLEY BARBOUR

P

OH8IBLT. with the exception of considered pretty bad by the better
motion pictures, no class of amuse, class of theaterRoers. Who’s to blame?
ment has grown ho ratddly Into For an illustration of this condition,
tlie Rood Rraces of the tlieatergoing let's take the version of a manager
public in the past five years as the and owner of a "Tab.'' .show.
This
.Mtisical Comedy or Tabloid Show.
man has been over tliis territory for
Horn and presented to the public un- the past four years. He has organized
lier tlie most unfavorable circumstance a number of shows and has always
- -a child of 111-repute—conceiving its been a builder for better conditions,
existence as the offsprlnR of the old He says: “I have, as you know, a good,
stock hurlesuue, a show that held sway clean show. No boozers or street walkin most any town that had a hunch of ers can remain with my company,
good drinkers, and the dramatic reper- We’re up in a dozen good bills as well
toire show that was gradually falling as we are featuring a number of good
l(y the wayside for the lack of pep to vaudeville specialties.
The week at
put it over.
- we went over big, had a full
In the early days of the '’Tab." show house every night and it was a real
(and they were organized about as rap- pleasure to work with the class of audiidly as mushrooms s)>ring from a hot- ence we had. To get away from the
lied) the promoter or organizer evl- beaten path I booked for a week at
dently thought that all that was re- -. We opened there on Monday
iiuired to organize a show was to se- to a fair crowd of roughnecks in the
. lire a ‘’Hokum” comedian. ’’Dutch,” front rows and a few others scattered
’•.lew” or "Rlackface,” four or five girls, around who looked like they were sort
some antiquated chorus costumes, or of ashamed that they had come in—the
permitting the girls to make their own class of people who want to be shocked
coHtumes out of cheese cloth, the less but do not want anybody to know it.
on the better, and. as to ability, no Well, we didn’t shock them, but before
more was necessary than to get over the performance was half over the
Home smut and a few suggestive songs house manager hit the stage. 'What’s
and danc«‘8.
the matter with your show?’ he said
To go into detail as to how this tome. ‘You haven’t had a hand. You’ve
clans of shows operating as “Tabs.” got to inject a little pep or something
was Inflicted upon the theatergoing In it.
Have the girls wiggle a little,
public would ho a waste of space, as wake them up, do something or I’ll
this class of shows in the Southwest have to close you.’
‘Close and be
territory Is rapidly passing into ob- damned.‘ I told him. ‘If that’s the kind
livion; their playing dates are now’ of a show that you w’ant, we will close
far apart, mostly in oil towns and of our own accord, as we are not pulling
store-room theaters, and their places that kind of stuff ’ We closed and stood
have been taken in the better class the expense of transportation and two
towns and theaters by over one hun- days’ l.iyoff, but before I left that town
dred well-organized musical comedy 1 enlightened a number of business
companies of sixteen to twenty-two men as to why we were leaving.”
people each, using script bills, carrying
Hut to get back to the knockout:
special scenery and electrical effects ’’I’ll Close You.”
and a wardrobe for from eight to
Unfortunately there are a great many
twelve girls as elaborate and with as attractions that can not afford to be
many changea as used by many of the closed, and when they get up against
largest musical comedy oompanles en that condition they have to go thru,
tour.
some very willingly, as the deportment
of all theatrical attractions is not beI’T all of this rebuilding of the yond reproach
•’Tab.” show and re-educating the ever build up t

B

RepresentaHve types of chorus girls and costumes with tabloid shows
the Southwest in 79/5

in

Representative types of chorus girls and costumes with tabloid shows in the
Southwest ill iq21

and better shows are being organized
and evidenced later in this'article that
this class of entertainment is desired,
Railway and hotel rates are being reduced, which will permit the traveling
of larger companies. The one-nighters
are far apart; only in the larger cities
can they find a house to show in, as
continuous shows have convinced theater owners that it does not pay to keep
a house twelve months to present a
dozen shows in during the winter season. The public in general, I am convinced, is getting tired of motion jiictures as a complete bill of entertainment.
Greater and greater achievements are being required of film producers.
Millions of dollars are being
spent for production that depicts nothIng more than either a picture of
grandeur or one of destruction. Fabulous salaries are reported paid to picture stars as a bait to the public, and
then thousands of dollars are spent in
advertising the wonderful cost of this
picture to get the people in. And are
they satisfied? It’s something like sat-

The theater owner that is building
for the future first must get right
with the right class of theatergoers in
his town, and he can do this by making
every attraction .shown in his theater
have a clean hill of health.
Watch
each of the bills produced and make
the i)roducer cut any lines which you
think are suggestive, and if he is the
right kind of a man he will help you
to give your audience good, clean entertainment.
If not, you can make
him do this, and in the future you will
not be bothered with this class of a
man long, as he is headed in the wrong
direction.
A "cooch” show will please some peopie and there are a few "high brows”
that will always have their nose up to
anything but “Gran-opra.”
But the
great mass of theatergoing people want
good, clean entertainment, featuring
comedy, late and popular music, vaudeville specialties, pretty costumes, and
the dialog entirely free from suggestive
lines. Under this policy, with two to
(Contlnned on page 3x4)

By NEIL OBRIEN
staff is necessary
to
put
both
'
into
the
'
profit
list,
Like
the
R
.
pH .
circus, it is
H4
anall-round
H
^
1
working
■
proposition,
and
every
man connected with
it must be
cheerful
^^H
worker. In
.suecessfulminstrel
performer
.\ eil O flrien
there
la
that
carefree
element.
I say successful because you
mu.st keep at it to become successful,
Unless >011 hi\c this makeup in your
nature you will not last.
Your work
is downright labor at times, but you
must not realize it.
There is always
that lone somebody who knows the

call a rehearsal. These somebodies do
not belong in minstrelsy, better drop
out and go back home to the barber
shop. To be a real minstrel you must
be a trouper.
The typical minstrel
musician finds no trouble in looking
after his tuba and ba.«s fiddle, while
the oboe player is round shouldered
from carrying two extra reeds.
Who
is busier than the drummer?
Oh,
man; it’s a busy life.
You leave a
four o’clock call to catch a five o’clock
train; upon reaching the depot you
find the train
two hours late. After
its arrival Gloomy
scolds the conductor because there is no
special
coach. Forty-eight people are packed
into an alreada- two-thirds filled coach
where you sit, .stand and lean until
three hours later you reach Waverly.
It being Firemen’s Parade Day at
Waverly the coach is half emptied,
The sleepy minstrels fall Into the seats
and proceed to snooze.
At the next
station, nine miles farther on, a flock
of high school boys on their way to
a football game get into the sam*
coach. Welcome Strangers, you didn’t
want to sleep, you Just voluntarily
(Continued on p«g« aiOi
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THE >10ST HANDICAPPED,YET THE |10ST HOPEFUL OFyAHTISTS

A

S it has ever been, it is the Nepro who
has been hardest hit by abnormal con¬
ditions such as liave prevailed in the
amusement world during the i)ast year or
more. It has been said that the Negro thrives on
hardships that no other i)eopie could or would en¬
dure. While this is not entirely true, there is some
element of truth in the statement. “Hope springs
eternal in the human breast,” and the will to live
is in all of us, without regard to race.
The difference is that few, if any, of the modern
races have been called upon to endure for so long
a period the many difficulties that have beset the
path of the Negro in America.
The colored artist has shared these difficulties
In common with all of his peoide. Thru the centuries
of physical slavery the soul of the black folks
dwelt in misery, yet i>ossessod itself in patience
that was eventually rewarded.
The economic slavery that succeeded emancipa¬
tion was an additional half century of poverty and
patience for the entire racial gro*jp.
Springing
from this heritage of handicaps and patience, it
is little wonder that the world shouhl come to look
upon hardship as the natural environment of the
race. Flnjoying it no more than would any other
race, the Negro was oljliged to accept the hard¬
ships and handicaps imjiosed.
And, because of
them, struggled all the harder to get away from
the conditions they represented.
Thus is disclosed the background of experience
In fortitude tliat has sustained the colored per¬
former in his present cris's and made it possible
for him to extract such possible good there was
from the situation.

J.A.JACKSON
to recognize any such distinction in quoting prices
on their respective wares.
Hecause of this custom, colored artists work¬
ing to altogether white or to mixed audiences
have felt the arm of retrenchment since it was
first stretched forth from the offices of managers
and agents.
The other factor that contributed to the un¬
doing of the colored performer was that the throe
hundred or more theaters catering to colored audi¬
ences with Negro talent receive their support princii)ally from the unskilled and semi-skilled la¬
borers of the race.
With the cessation of war
industries, this group with their families were
among the first that were obliged to forego the
luxury of the theater.
The number of closed houses in the Negro dis¬
tricts of the different cities soon exceeded the total
of open ones by a large margin. Those remain¬
ing open reduced their programs to a minimum.
In some houses as small as a three-act bill was
offered.
Many others offered only pictures.
Or¬

W

HEN the slump in business that marked the
close of war activities came upon the world
Negro artists felt the hand of retrenchment
more than did any other group. There were two
reasons for this.
It has always been a more or
less general practice in all forms of employment
to begin retrenchments by reducing first, either
the number of colored employees, or further re¬
ducing the already small enough salaries paid to
colored workers. This, of course, applies to art¬
ists as well as to artisans.
It Is not within the writer’s province to dis¬
cuss the whys and wherefores of this custom.
The fact must, however, be recognized, and, in
discussing Negro affairs, it must be reckoned
with.
Fairminded persons will, of course, find
it difficult to understand why a difference in com¬
plexion should justify a difference in remunera¬
tion for exactly similar service.
Landlords, gro¬
cers, clothiers and railroad ticket agents decline

chestras went by the board. A piano and a
drum were all that remained of what had
been a seven-piece orchestra of union mu¬
sicians.
One circuit, the Theater Owners’ Booking As¬
sociation. out of a hundred or more houses, had
open on l-iibor Day less than forty of them, most
of these offering greatly reduced programs.
No
imagination is required to picture the field of talent
this placed “at liberty."
IMcture casts were likewise affected.
Because
of the restricted market for their output, the com¬
panies producing with colored casts are obliged
to sell their films at a figure somewwhat higher
than is e.xactcd for the same length of generally
di.stributcd film. As a matter of course, with hard
times, there came a reduction in the demand for
these
feature
pictures.
Exhibitors
demanded
cheaper pictures in order to keep costs within the
range of house receipts.
The sixteen concerns
producing with colored casts simply could not
lower their price without going below cost of pro¬
duction.
The result was that the ca.sts of these
companies were to a great extent added to the
ranks of the unemployed.
Minstrels no longer advertised “Forty, Count
’Em,” twenty being more nearly the average num¬
ber of burnt-cork artists with each minstrel show.
Transportation costs obliged sixty-five tabloid
companit'S to reduce their casts from sixteen to
ten people.
Fairground and carnival crowds were as large
as ever, since unemployntent provided ample time
for the public, but alas little funds.
Therefore,
while the l)ally-hoo had a crowd, few trickled into
the “Old Plantation” .shows, and. as a conse¬
quence. shows diminished in size and pay days
existed either in hopes or memories.
On Liibor Day one could have recruited almost
any type of colore«l attraction in Atlanta. New
Orleans. Jacksonville, Winston-Salem. Savannah
or St. Louis.
In important cent«'rs like Chicago
and Philadelphia a half dozen companies might
have been organized with the talent that was
av.iilatde. while in New York City an all-sUir
bill could have been assembled in the rooms of
either the Dressing Boom Club, the C. V. B. A.
or the Harlem .Motion Picture Club.
P.iradoxical as it may seem, this same ab¬
normality, severe as it has been ui>on the group,
marks also the period of their greatest achieve¬
ment in theatrical hlstorj*.
With their Inherited
jiatience colored artists applied for work at every
source of professional employment, at times go¬
ing well beyond the former accepted limitations.
tCoDtlnued eo
BBi

1 t ,

J—Charles S. Gilpw, nhose characterisation of "The kniperor Jones'’ has made him a national figure. Hnglund wants him when he has finished touring America.
(Photo by Mary Pale Clarke and Charles James Pox.j j—Helen E. Hagan, the first colored woman artist to appear at Aeolian Hall. AVu> York, October to.
She is Cl pianist of mcfit. (Photo bx I'^uffcue Hutchinson.) 3—Hcifpcr and Planks, veho have scoi^ed tconderfully in ShubcH yaudci'illc, (I hoto fry C. -•
Lebritt.j
/—Clarence Brooks, leading man with several of the successful Lincoln I'ilm productions.
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Almost the same copy is used by Ingilby for his engagement at Free
Masons’ Lf)dge at the old Globe Inn. Glohe street, .Scarborough, England,
but after giving a synopsis of his program he tells hi.'j prospective audiences;
Mr.
in a few
calle<J a
speak as

I has lately procured that Grand and Heavenly Art of ('uring
hours any I.ady or Gentleman who has got what is commonly
.'^TA.^!-\1E1^NG IX THE
so as they shall be able to
Plain as any other Person in the world.

Seemingly Ingilby was gifted in more ways than one.
A contemporary of Ingilby’s was Moritz, who also gave evidence of
modesty’, as, for instance, the following:

By HOUDINI
M

THEATKIl HOY.VE, in'LL.
This present TFE.SDAY Evening,
August 6th, ISO.’I, MIt. MfJRlTZ will exhibit his w»)nderful performance.s, THE A.STOXISHI.XG PHILO.SOPHICWL DECEPTIO.XS XEVEIl
BFJFORE EQUALED.

The Bill then details Mr. Moritz’s program, which closes with what is
ODES'TY prevents me from writing about my'self, but It will come as a
advertised as The Real Phantasmagoria. Of this it is said:
surprise to the uninformed to learn that I never in my life have had a
Mr. Moritz flatters himself that this novel Performance will be
pre.'^s agent. .My activities in motion pictures necessitated the publicity
thought well worthy of Notice and excite the admiration of every Be¬
jiromoters of the different organizations I was associated with to write stuff
holder, being equal to the original Invention, and not a
alHiut me, but then, I must say, what was written was only a re.Miserable Imitation (these words are in italic^ like
ha.'h of .'iome of the stories that had previously been sent out at
those exhii>ited here some time since.
seme time or another.
I ean hone.«tly look Into a mirror,
^An equal if not a superior of Moritz in hombasticism was
and. unlike Parnassus, not fall in love with myself, beIlartz, who after retiring as a magician operated a
causi-, giving all due credit, in every one of the stunts
theater in Columbus, O., for many years, and who is
1 performed for publicity purposes I risked life or
z'
\
still alive.
Here is a sample of Ilartz’s billing;
limb, so 1 was only paying so much for so much.
/
\
THE
MOX.\RCH’.S .\DVE.XT—.Science, Art,
The only thing 1 ever did which <au.se.'» me to
/
m
\
Skill, Beauty. THE GREAT IIARTZ, for Ten
/
m
look shee pishly at mys<lf happened about twenty
\
Years at 850 Broadway, New York.
IXVEXj
/
years age» during my lir.-*t tour of Europe. I had
\
TOR OF MAGICAL ILLU.^^IOXS! I.XSTRUC/
h
hired seven baldheaded men and on the surface
\
tor OF WIZARD.'^.
The Fountain Head.
/
Y
of each man's billiard ball-Iike head I had
which all who FLAI.M to be M.\GICI.\NS
p.iinted one of the letters of my name.
These
/
f
^
’J
come for Instructions. THE ONLY TRULY
men would stop in front of some big store in
I
’
^
[
GRE.VT M.\GICI-A.N'. Recognized alike by
row formation and at a given signal would take
!
y
.1
I’ress and Public to be the CONJURING
off their hats one at a lime until the full name
^
•
/
/
MONARCH
of
the
WORLD.
PROP’.
was spelled out.
^
!
IIARTZ
is, unquestionably, the GRE.VTEi?T
During my first engagement in Paris, when
\
^
'
GE.NUI.NE
CONJURER
now
living.
His
I played for Isolas Freres, at the (dympia, these
'
/
matchless inventions and wonderful experinjen would sit at the c.if«*s on tlie boulevjird—you
/
ments in Pre.stidigit.ntonical .\rt h.is at once
know how the cafes are located on the sidewalks
\
•
placed him on the sublime eminence of public
—and when they l»>ok off their hats they positively
\
favor, far above all pigmy rivals, and gained
slopped traflic. Some day I might pluck up enough
for him from the sterling i)rei»s of two worlds the
courage to write an article on the various modest
,
V
proud appellation of MON.VRCH M.\RVEL of all
advertising stunts I pulled. In going over my collection
\^
^
ages. PROF. H.VRTZ will exhibit none but his most
of magical data I noticed with a great deal of interest
recent invention.*’, which, being entirely new, are per¬
the manner in which oldtime magicians were billed.
Be¬
formed by no other in the Profession. The secret of these
lieving that such data to be of interest to The Billboard’s
Houdini
wonderful feats will not be imparted to Magicians until the
readers I am reproducing below some of the posters showing
present tour of American cities is completed.
how .Modest Magicians were wont to bill themselves.
Here is a
But one sample of Hartz s billing isn’t enough. Here is another which
Verbatim copy of a bill used by the Wizard of the North during his engage*
appeared as newspaper advertisement:
ment at the Theater Royal, Adelphi, in ISIO or 1S41:
SOLID WEALTH—$100.00 l.N GREENBACKS TO BE GIVEN
I.W’T’L.NERABILITY::
“AUHILLES revived!!!"
AWAY*. COME AND GET -A. GOLD W.ATCH, .\ SILVER WATCH. A SET
Who can tHIOOT the WIZARD of the NORTH?
OF CHINA, A SET OF FURNITURE. ALL TO BE GIVE.N AWAY at the
—Nobody!
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Monday Evening. June 26. and Every Night
(Coatlnaed oo page
"He is endowed with more than mortal power."—Myddleton.
Come one!
Gome all!
Essay his mir.aculous attainment of catching
the "Winged Messenger of Death!" TR.VNSMUT.ATION IN PERFEC¬
TION-BASE .METAL convene,1 into STERLING GOLD
If the Public
neglect seeing the WIZ.MID they lose the sight of MIR.VCLES.
By
him the FIE.ND ZAMIEL i.-^ eclipsed—DOCTOR F.W.STUS obnubilated—
FRI.AR P..\('ON annihilated as a M.A^HCI-VN, et cum ultis aliss, thrown
into an ab>'ss of obliteration. THE GRE.VT WIZ.MID (AF THE NORTH
has mucronated the whole of the powers of the DI.VBLII of days
gone by—placed them In hi.s CRUt'lBLE, and, with the addition of his
own MENT.VL ALE.MBIU, so purified and improved them that .AP¬
PROVING THOUS.ANDS amazingly exclaim:
"Can such things be,
and overcome us like a summer’s cloud, without our special wonder?"
—^HAKSPERE.
One of the mo.st modest of all magicians was Ingilby, who projected
himself thusly:
THE EMPEROR AND GREAT MOGUL OF ALL CONJI'RER?!!!
Has Just returned from a. long Tour on the Continent, gathering up all
the Bits and Scraps that could be procured (in .Vddition to his Own and
MRS. INGH.nA’’S performan«’e> to entertain an Irish .Audience, and
wishes the public to umlerstand that he is not one of those WOl’LD-BE
CONJURER.S, but THE REAL .MAN HIMSELF. I.NGILBY, Emperor of
all Professors In the t'abalistio .Art!!!! Late of the I.yceum, lamvion. Un¬
der the Patronage of his present Majesty an>1 the Duke of Riehmond
(when Lord Lieutenant of Ireland I. the only Man in his Profession pat¬
ronized by those two Illustrlotis Personages.
Ingilby’s bill then details his program, which winds up with this
startling announcement:
ST.AMMERING REMOVED—Dr. Ingilby, having had great Experi¬
ence in the Cure of Stamnrerlng and Defective Utterance, begs to offer
hl.s Services to those who labor under Imiredlments of Sju'cch.
His
•’hlef Aim la ttr enable his Puj'lls to Read and Converse with Flueney.
which can only’ be accomidlshed by the Study’ of Dr. I’s System of
•Articulation—a System iwcullarly his own. calculated to reverse the
H.ibit of .stammering, both In Old and A'oting.
Dr. T. will, for One
Guinea, furnish any I'atnily with a Receljrt that will serve them during
Life, whlrh will exemj't any’ ChiM they nray ever have. fr>'m any’ Pain
in Cutting Teeth. Dr. I. will eure anv Gentlem.tJi of the Gout in Three
i’-tys If they have been nllllcted for Three A'ears. He will undertake to
tuake the i'ace of Gentleman that Is mttch PITTED with the SMALL
I’ox ns jdaln as any per.'’on In the world in a SHOUT TIME.
Even after this Ingilby’s .xtock of adjectives was not exhausted, for in

By CRCZebbie) FISHER.
T

he keystone in the arch of the outdoor show
business is the concessionaire.
If he wasn’t
he wouldn’t be so unfailingly signed up with
all outdoor organizations.
He i.-’ the steady Are
that keeps up the steam. The origin and evolu¬
tion of the conce.'isionaire is interesting. He came
out of the somewiiere fr(')m 1900 to 1903, follow¬
ing the St. Louis World’s Fair, where he got some
inspirations.
.After that he began to turn the
inspirations into dollars in his own peculiar way’.
The first conce.^’slonaires operated photograph
galleries, cane racks, knif-' rack.s and lunch stands
with carnivals. This, to.gethcr with confetti priv¬
ileges, was about as far as the p.ioneer.s got the
first sc.ason or two.
The layout was about the
same at the fairs excejn that more concession¬
aires wore on hand.
P^ilmistry perhaps was
about the only new concession to be seen on the
fairs, as compared with the carnivals.
But all
this time, thru sunshine and storm, the mind of
the concessionaire was working to bigger things.
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FOR THE COMING YEAR-TO ALL

FLOSSMORE SWEETS
THAT NIFTY CANDY PACKAGE THAT SELLS AND SATISFIES

OUR CONSTANT GROWING PATRONAGE TELLS THE STORY
Flossmorc Sweets are there with the flash that will put them across anywhere or anv time.

You can camp in one spot for a day or

a year.

FLOSSMORE SWEETS WILL REPEAT WITH SATISFACTION.

Flossmore Sweets Sell and Pay You Well
25 gorgeous, sensible, useful and worth while ballys in each 250 packages. THESE UNUSUAL BALLYS INSURE YOU
AGAINST ALL BLOOMERS. You wiU find in each 250 packages A GENUINE GILLETTE RAZOR WITH BLADES COM¬
PLETE, A REAL GENT’S WATCH (not a toy, but a real time keeper), and A PAIR OF SILK HOSE. These three stars are in¬
cluded in every assortment that leaves our establishment.
The other 2:i ballys are of such a nature that they appeal to the masses. WE
GUARANTEE TO SATISFY YOU OR CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. There is an "article of merit In each
and every package." Our ballys are the greatest ever. Such articles are unheard of in a package of candy that sells at $K.OO PER
THOUSAND WHOLESALE, express paid to any point in the United States. A trial order will convinoo you.
You will find

FLOSSMORE SWEETS ARE DIFFERENT
Ask any user and they will tell you that it is A novelty package that you can depend on.

250 PACKAGES

500 PACKAGES

1,000 PACKAGES

$13.75

$27.50

$55.00

|

2,500 PACKAGES

I

5,000 PACKAGES

! $137.50

$275.00

ALL EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID—FREE DELIVERY TO ANY POINT IN THE UNITED CTATES.

All stock shipped

250 packages to a carton.

requested with each 1,000 packages.
upon requesL
Send for our new illustrated catalog,

A deposit of

$10.00

We furnish a set of beautiful

slides

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY
456 S. STATE STREET,

...

CHICAGO, ILL.

WTien in town come in and look us over.

B. B. & B.
Professional Trunkt.

Prices Reduced.

B. B.&B. Trunk Co.
PITTSBURG. PA.
t Storet and Factory.
Send (or Cataloc.

EVERYONE’S VARIETY

A dow’n town office for your convemence.

rnu anil rLDSH DROPS SHOW

lIii for hire
SCENERY

AMELIA GRAIN, Philadelphia

Established 1890.

Licensed and Bonded under the State L-iw of Pennsylvania.

The tttlo Of “Australian Varioly and Tho Show World"
baa hath chanted to the forecoUit. New caikltal oii<l
new blood incorporated and a row and Tirlle poUrr
adopted. It 1.111 oontinue to enrer Motion Picture*.
VaodrTllle. Drama, Circus. Fairs and Chautauquss
In a trade paper way. The adrertlsms ratca remain
smehanend.
All cemmunlnatlooa should bo addrMsed
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN, M|r.. 114 Castlsroagh
St., Sydney, Austrolii.

where the professional, as well as the amateur producer, can rent a drop, a
setting or the complete scenic production of any play or opera ever staged.

900 Fine Plush Upholstered Theater Chairs

in special designs for American Legion Posts, Elks, Shriners, K. of C, Moose,
K. of P, and other fraternal organizations.

In txwfwl condition, at a saiTifico.
Bf'OO BOCK.
M5 N. Sth Street. Philadelphta. Pennsylvania.

S

fb P ■■
C t M

P B If
ISx24 DROPS.
K W
Comolete. $20.00.
■
Made to Order.
WCRBE SCENIC STUDIO.
I7U Central Ave..
Kansas City. Kansas.
Phona: 0745 Fairfax.

IL

SCEINERY
TMamond Dye. OH ar Water Oaten.
SCHtLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

SCENERY

•nd PLUSH DROPS
FOR HIRE

AMELIA GRAIN. PDIIadalpliia.

GU
1c Per Pack

The One Place in the Wide, Wide World
MINSTREL SHOW FIRST PART SETTINGS

Silk Plush Gycloramas'o'Fashion Shows>"<< Convention Halls
SHOW WINDOW BACKGROUNDS.

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE SERVICE!

‘JlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I

TYPE and BLOCK WORK
Oates, Cards, Heralds and Bannars
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬
cally avary attraction.

The Doaaldson Litho Co.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI

SHOW
PRINTING

I Date Books wooks Date Books |

I
I

| =

WE NOW HAVE ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THE I
FAMOUS BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS
IS

I THE BRAZlUAN AMERICAN

= Dated for Fourteen Months From November 1st, 1921, to Doci m- ~
i:
= ber Slst, 1922. Plenty of Space for Memorandums for Each Day. =
—
~
=
Seal Grain Leather.
=
S

I

PRICE REMAINS THE SAME. 25c.
rpi

1

n

11* 1

*

Ihe Dillboard rublishing to.

Regular Size, 6 sticks to package

HELMET GUM SH0P,'“

Best Workmanihip—Prompt Serrkt '

— Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tsek snd
E Window
Csrds,
Half • Shssts, Ons*
Sheets, Three>8heets. Cloth Benners,
^ I Card Heralds, Lettarnaads, Cnvsiepee,
= Etc. Type Work Only. No ttock PaE P***- Evarything Made 1o Ordgr. Don't
ZZ order from old price liata. Gava daisy
~ and misunderstanding by writing for
present prices on tha forma you want.
= GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,tll.

~
=

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS E 25 Opera Place,
WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES

CATALOG

PRINTING

E

Th* Daly AMtrlMi Pablloetloa la grttll.
Illuttxauo.
FtUad with new* and InfonMiInn
about tha rIchM sod eual (aadaaUnc aauoUy lo
twa eontloMita.
s
guBscuipnoN pricb. ii.m a vcar.
~
(B«nd for aainplo copy!
Z
gRAZILIAN AMrRICAN.
Aadar Ria
Bla is
Sa leaaira.
Jaaalra. eraj
B»ai>l
= I AvaaMaRleeraaaaliy.a
AaaaMa Kle Braase liy, a Aedar

|

| beher printinq cheaper

Cincinnati, Ohio =
Or any of our Branch Offices.

S

Tilllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

l<M 4aU TV-KUbtart. eea aSSaL
$1190
till out Dodrrra. ant aid*. »«•**. *»
■id.lL lltoT lOM tilt Dodrira. eoa ilda
two aid*!. 124.00.
ftoldm. uatra, ale. prlc*d la
praportton.
Swid far lanelM ted aaMpl<M« ,0*.'"
Iin.
Ca«b with ordM.
UUBCmaJD PUINTir-O
m., Logaeaport. lad.

Mills Machines Are Best
FOR ARCADES AND AMUSEMENT PARKS

No other equipment is so dependable, attractive and profitable.
The machines shown are just a few of the many money-makers illustrated and described in our catalogue.
Send for a copy.
Flitfly Fleet*'e Shock
Macnine

Wizard
Fortune Teller

I.t‘t us make you special prices on your season’s requirements. If orders are placed early you will be
sine to have machines when ready to open up. It costs you money to delay.

“The Owl Lifting Maehine arrived two weeks ago,
all O. K. and i« proving a aiieeet«. What is your low¬
est price for a rneumatic Punching Bag?”
(Signtx!) W. J. Funston—Pennsylvania,

“The two Quartoscope Machines are doing fine.
Quote me prices on ten more.”
(Signed)
W. H. Phillips—Ohio.

Owl Lifter

Poet Office

Largo CloetHo
Shock Machino

“The Lifting Machine we bought o<
you paid for itself in two days.”
(Signed)
J. Hawley—Missouri.

Bag Punchor

Unit Ptetur* Machino

Aecurata Spring Soalo

MILLS NOVELTY COMPANY

“The new Bag Puncher is a great success—
took in nearly twenty-five dollars in tJiree days.”
Autoatarooocopo
(Signed) John S. Boas—Pennsylvania.

The Largest Manufacturers of Coin-Operated Machines in the World*

mills building

Jackson Blvd. and Green 9t.

CHICAGO. ILL.

OF^lCtNAUTY

VEWSITALITV

*"

•J'^eltr wf« nrts •itt l»^

t-/^‘V liv, lyu.- WCU^'

THE

iii>>iia‘i^'’l

T

HARRY RICH

he Man who Flirts with Death,and His New
Magic Truck. The truck is beautifully
lettered, therefore no handbills are needed
The truck is trimmed in beautiful polished brass.
The cost of the Reo Speed Wagon is $3,000.00.
One of the most elaborate trucks ever built for
transportation purposes.
The Big Free Act is also given on the
Buildings. Playing the Southern States all this
Winter. Opera Houses and Picture Shows^ take
notice. Address, h^RRY RICH,
202 Sa State Street,
Care ot Ethel Robinson.
Chicaga

GADABOUT
CAR
AT THE

CHICAGO
CONVENTION
AND

JUDGE for YOURSEVES
Address All Communications

JNO. J. STOCK

2629 N. Reese St.,

PHILAOeiPHIA, PA.

DECEMBER 10, 1921

PRESENTS THE LEADERS OF
THE SEASON 1S!2. Knp Tim
Pn« For FUTURE REFERENCL

WE DO NOT DEAL
IN EXPERIMENTS!

EVERY DEVICE TRIED
AM) PROVEN /4S PRAC¬
TICAL AMVSEMENTS

THE LADY
BURIED ALIVE
NOT AN
A

ILLUSION, BUT

LIVING,

BREATHING

PERSON, BURIED UNDER
SIX FEET OF EARTH.

THC ua^^mi£ft^yv£

THE SNAPPER
THE RIOC

Just like it* nimr. K Is a mrur. thrlUlnf, turprlsIiislT dlffmot ride, ertirely new asd
orUiuel. It Is far surrrior to the most popular rldta of the Uaw beoanse U oessr trarels
In the same path twice, and the rider la kept la suapeoae, not kaowlatg wben tha ear will
strike at the next t'itn.

ORIGINAL

Roch a ride as this has tierer before been offered to the pubUa
Ineeotlon, corered by stroDS pateut. with 7 dlsUoct baato
No. 13321*4.

IN

This ride went thm-i/h Its erpertmenta) state la

ino.

la

U la aa ahaotutely orUtaal
pateoted Tbbntaiy, USO.

ItSl It was la operattoa in

OPERATION Oreatrr New York, duri.-'.t which time It prored to our soUre sattafcottoa that It will be
the most ulked of dcnce m any place of amoscmeot where It opsratsa.
SPACE
REQUIRED

Tbe S.-.appcr rr'pilres an actual floor rpece 40x10. Thla oaa be laft to the dlaetwtlao of tbs
opcrator,*tat the larsrr the apace the more attraoUrsb

OPERATION

This ride Is operated by an electrical motor of TH to 10 horae power, but It doceot actually
ootoume orer 5 bone powar. A casoUre motor can also be used with psrfeot satUfactlun.

EARNING
CAPACITY

The Snapper hu an eaniny capacity of about tOO to |M an hour, depeodlnf oo locution and
manisemect, and when It la not rushed, one peraou ean optrate this ride and take tlcketa.

ALLEY- POOL
GAME OF GAMES
;

•

II9I4IIIIIII

NoveL Attnetive, Entertaiii>
ia|—A Thorov{ti Skill Gamo
“It Protected by
all Ccoitiom.”
sf:yn for
FRICE Ll^iT.

You know what the
PtG SLtDE has done,
and wttt do. Write for
Our Die $100 Offer.
A TRIP

THROUGH PARADISE
The newest erestion in dirk
witer rides. The wise ones uy
it wilt eviN oclipse in popuUrity
the fimoNS “OLD MILL”

OFFICES:

FACTORIES:
254

WEST

th STREn

47

REW YORK

1

245 to 249 W. 47th Stroej
NEW YORK
SIDNEY REYNOLDS. PrMid«tit

PHONE UM BRYANT

/
'

21

a

Real Roulette Wheel

COMPLETES THE

f

\

^ i'
w %

if•;

"w

I
J

B
w
J

.

* •

Doll’s Coiffure, all in one of our 75-inch California
fbr 45c.
sensation of the Carnival, Fair and
now C^hristniaji trade.
Boys! Have vou leased your Christmas store? More
money in this tlian all season’s grind on a joint.
We still have in stock our regular numbers:
Marabou Hoop Dress, all silk, 23^c.
'I'lic Ostrich Hoop Dress, all silk, 231^.
Tinsel Silk Dresses, fifty different colors of best
hundred at cheap price of $14.50

Ja

^

Vamp Feathers, one of our latest creations. The
Fan, 23) ^c. Vump all-feather Lamp Shades, 75c.
Tr>' ten of our new* California Hoops for $4.50 and
Basil your joint, and if you don’t get top money WTite
US and we will refund you 3'uur money.

DEALERS, NOTICE—1,(X)0 Cross Tinsels, Gold, Silver and Copper*
$1.(X> to $1.50 per Gross. MARABOU for dolls and dresses, all colors, $1.25
Dozen. We arc cheajier than anyone in New York on these goml.s. With a 5(X)
order we give you exclusive ou your show and don’t sell others. We protect vou.
Every man uring our goods this season has grossed plenty of money. & if
you ^ve been plajing it tough, it’s your own fault. Stick to paper and starve.

PROP. CORENSON NOVELTY CO.

-

-

-

Los Angeles, Calif.

Largest Manufacturers of Doll Dresses in United Statils.
Wc arc the Origmatore. Others Copy.
Write or wire. We ship in the same hour that your order arrives. A big stodc
alwaNi on hand. Don t waste postage. If interested send $2.00 for complete
sample line. Don’t write. We haven’t time to answer silly questions. Send $2.00.
Our samples talk.

Candy and Chinese
Basket Assortment
Chinese Baskets filled with pure fruit flavored chocolates.
5 Genuine Chinese Baskets, real Chinese coins and silk
tassels.

10.;. ...40c BOXES CHOCOLATES
5.80c BOXES CHOCOLATES
20 Premiums with either 600 5c or 300 1 0c Board.
Each $12.50 or $11.00 in lots of 10.
A big value for the money. Never before has an assortment
been more attractive, each basket a beautiful |color. Very flashy
and will speak for themselves. If you are not already one of our
many cu.‘«toraers, get in on a live buy, and convince yourself.
Sand en«-half ea*h
with •rd*.,
baUnca C. O. D.

TRATION.

layout is full
size
(17x26 in).
correct colors, red,
• black and green.
Call is nickel steel.
With this wheel
• In your pocket you
will never know a
dull moment on
trains or in hotels.

Wheel of solid
metal,
perfectly
J
balanced, runs ab|
solutely
true. 1^1 II IS*
Spins one minute. I
Center of
and slots silverplated,
starting
post japanned.

with postal or express money
order for $2.50, and you will
receive your wheel and layout
by return mail, postpaid. You
can make big money selling
these wheels as a side line.
Everybody wants one.
We
will send full particulars and
wholesale prices with your
wheeL

BANNEt NOVELTY CO,.
lOS S. La Sana St.
Chicage. Iliinola
Enclosed

| BMier ordee tat n.80.

find |

Mall me at onca. prepaid, oa»
Bouletta Wheel, with ball and
'llEht mahofanr
dark mibofaiir
layout I prefer

eboQZ

Manta Carla Jr.,
oompleta full Mia
1
I btaa.

I

BAHNER NOVELTY CO. (r.?)
IM Sooth LaSalle SL,

Chicafo, lllinots.

Walter Stanton
CHANTECLER
Crotn£( Cf)rts(tma£S (^reetmss; to 911 Jfriendo
Not Forgetting FAIR MANAGERS
who have given him
so many return engagements

Rafarenca:

FROMPT SHIPMENT!

E. 0. BEAHAN, •

Mareantll# Trust Co.,
St. Ueula, Mo.

1538 Lafayette «ve., ST. LOUIS, MO.

TO EVERYBODY EVERYWHERE
9 Wisi^ l^ou 9 jHerri* Ciirieitmaft anb
Dappp Seto gear

CON T. KENNEDY
r 205 Wales Road,

Not a toy, but
a real Roulette
Wheel. 4V4
in.
in diameter, cor¬
rectly and substantially made
and
beautifully
^
finished, with all
numbers correctly
placed and colored.
With it you can play
this fascinating gam©
just as well as
with
a full-size expensive wbeelf

MAILTHIS COUPON

A. CORENSON & CO
82S Sunset Boulevard,

»9.5«

With
correct
full-size
layout
in
3 colors

^

The Mighty Haag Shows
WANT FOR SEASON 1922, COMMENCING MARCH 15

BIG SHOW PERFORMERS
OF ALL KINDS EXCEPT RIDERS
Musicians (all instruments), Billposters that can drive automobiles.
Winter Show now en route. Don’t expect to close. Titusville, Dec.
7; Cwoa, 8; Eau Gallic, 9; Melbourne, 10; Fellsmere, 12; Sebas¬
tian, 13; Vero, 14; Fort Pierce, 15; Stuart, 16; West Palm Beach,
17 to 21; Dekay, 23; Fort Lauderdale, 24; Miami, 25 to Jan. 1.
All Florida.

Meseillon, Ohio E

»INIllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||||||||||||||||||j5

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD

DECEMBER 10. 1921

ANOTHER

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL

UNBREAKABLE PULP DOLLS
ICINCH
I^MNCH
OA INCH
■v dolls
lOz DOLLS
AU dolls

1;c.50
yllDoz.

Wire your orders. Do not
hesitate. Opportunity knocks
only once.

We are dleert manuraHurera and naranter
our Dolls to be aa reprewnled. If dlaaatl'fl. d
DiunrT rt^uuJed within IItc dan after receipt
or aooda.
tVe handle everythin* for Coneeadon.
BIT’MMY IMtUJt. TKKOT BEAUX BI.W.;

OQ.OO <>10.00
I |])Udoz.

0ILcoz.

Kirrs. BAMK»"r.x. wheel.s. tickets. h:lS! hiebea blfh. Good
quality pluth.
A won*
dtrful Xmai Item.

Hoop skirt dress, trimmed very at- Hoop gklrt dre»f. with
.
,
...
,
.
,
' ,
pinuloon*. trlmmrd fery
tractively with garland and marabou. «i>t>ctiTety with cmriino
Hair dressing includes feathers. Packed dreulPK tiirludVf frithe.s. Packed i doteo to >
6 dozen to a case.
j ca»e.

$15.00
DOZEN

WIRE ORDERS AT ONCE

AKKWABE. ETC.
Wrl'.e for our I>olI Catalotne.

25% deposit with order, balance C.O.D.
Beference: Public National Bai.k.

Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc.
Near Caaal and Breadway.
44 Lliaeward Street.
NEW YORK CITY
It al and Lena Olitance Phone: Canal >34.

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER

BIG REWARD

RIohmon.l. Va.. cuatomer aayi: "Thf aimAj. ITTPiiifs'-'N
beati the pen a
_
\ Ih.le" A AVrm.rf,t ciut*ini«r T—ie tiat jf he
1 .
oouM'i’t let another
V CM
--- Simplei that lie
-.' \
miuldn’t
take

TOY PHONOGRAPH THAT SELLS FOR

«_re,!!;

FOR YOUR EFFORTS

rtilne. Total

$1.00

. .
.-wanted
aenl
checlt. M. O.. retiatered letter or ilmp'y ari.d ■ card
or letter. iayln»: Plraw send a Simplet C. O U.
atraicht to ne.
Hurryl Hurry! Wr thank you
WARD PUB. CO.. Tlltaa. New Hanathirti

LIVE WIRESGET THIS QUICK!

AND ACTUALLY PLAYS ANY 5-IN. OR 10-IN. RECORD. PLAY
YOURSELF INTO A BANK ROLL.
SEEING IS BELIEVir*G

$7.00 Per Doz.—Per Bross, $72.00
Anyone eapahle of thinking for himself will whip In his order rlcht now. Ahore prices
are far under the jobber's pru-e. Thcie toys were ordered in lance quantities throuxhuut
the country and minufac’ured too Ute for distribution to the trade, or you would hare to
buy Uiem through the johiier. who pays tpuch more tLao the pitcea quoted to you. instead
of buyit.g direct from ua.
Tills la not an exclusive Chrlatmas iroposljlon, hut rood all year around, for Kiya,
girls and grown-upw. The largest flash we have ever bran able t| present at these prloa.
Street Aten. Concetsion and Pitch Alcu. and a word to the t anvassers: Tnu will And
thl.'-- U.e fastest felUnr norelty on the market. Positively new and lelU oa slgbL Immedi¬
ate delireries. All toys guaranteed at dceorlbed. No junk.
DESCRIPTION: BGlsT—Metal, with wood top and bottom. Maroon finish. HIPC—
Metal. Apple green finish. HORN*—Strong elastic fibre, atrohicr than metal. Will stand
very roagb usage. Go'd finish. MECHANISM—Very simple. No springs to break. NEE¬
DLES—Ordinary phonograph needles, tnterchanteable. P.ACKEU iu Individual cartons. 1!
indlvlduats to a shipping carton. WEIGHT—Approximately 40 lbs. to cartuu. I'lNISUAlr Brush.
SAMPLE COMPLETE. WITH ONE RECORD, $1.00.
Whm ord^Ing. please write nime ard addreu plsinly. Terms:
to icoorapiiij
order, balaoce C. O* D. Shipped P. 0. B. Clereland. Bank refettnees.

G. L. WEYLS
SALES CO.
L. O. Phone, Randolph 533

Dept. A
4821 LEXINGTON

Cable Address: WEYCO

FROM COAST to COAST
YOU

WILL FIND OUR SETS
EVERY STATE.

IN

Every AGENT is a
SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN
BECAUSE

/ •‘WORLD FAMED'
SDUTH BEND \
BRAND
/

PHOTO KNIVES and
RAZORS
fHEY ARE MADE RIGHT.
Our 20 Years’ Manaifaeturina Exnerianea
Will GIva You WHAT SELLS.

S5.60 Each
Others up ta $10.50.
_
Tto-rt buy until you see our line. Our
KNIVES and K.AZOKS must he aeer to
lie apprertated. All the BIGGEST JOBBEIIS are u.wlnx our BOARDS. THERE'S
A RE.kSOV. Every Knife and Razor (ujrai.trrJ. .All Art Photos made by our oen
apenaj prucesii. Write today for our BIO
( ATALOG and prices.
All ihlpmenU
ma le promptly.

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO.
SOUTH BEND. INDIANA.

Dept. Na. 16.

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH **l SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.”

LOUIS FINK
Gen'l Mgr.

CLEVEUND. 0.

Porket tlxe Dvrtrle FlaahlUhL which grneritra |ia own electricity and never nee-U a
battery—makes very bright llgh* and SU.L8
.AT SIGHT. AVondrrful new Imported novelty.
Write for particulars today.
L. S. FRANK A CO.. 96 Fifth Avt. New York

WANT TO BUY
H. C. EVANS BIO 6 OR CHITK WHEEL, rood ewBdltloa. Bute price and all deialU In Brn letter. Ad*
dre'.t D. II.. 516 Lyt'vum Bldx., PlUaburc. Pa.

A«ENT8 AND CANVASSCTS '
wanted to aell uur Self Gas Lighter. Juat turn no
tlie gas. hold over flow, and It will light Imrardtatrly.
Without maU'hrt or fttctlun. $0 00 per Grata. BAi’lO
MFQ. CO.. 10 East Itih 8L. New A'ork.

U/«nlaif r'or tha NATIONAL AMUSEMENTS
IldniCU
COMPANY. Colombia, S. A.
ni( CIreua. Vauderllle. Comte A<Tohata. Spanish

Speakina Clown Arts, and ereryUu.'ia orirtnal and
trnaatlor.aL J. R. G.ARl'lA. P. O. Box 037. Bocota.
I'olomlna. South .An>.n<*a.

FOR SALE
SHOW CARS aad FARAPHERRALIA
Consisting of one Stateroom Car. with ten private ttaterooma: one fulS fumlahed Sleeping Car and
one Car with Kliehrn and Dinbig Room, three Staterooma and OIBce. AH Uieae ears are rlntrlcally
lighted with own plant. Two 76-ft. Baggage Cart, two IL'X Cart, wl'li ai>en end and tide door*
61 fL, 6 In. long; five 60-fL Elat Cara, a lot of Baggage Wasont ahd three Portable Electric LU' I
plants, that wlU furnish all the llchu fur a firtcen-rar show . also a Cleveland Traotur and a kM
of o:hcr goods too numerous to mintlon. Can be aeeo at Suffolk. A'irgtuia.
C. SMITH. Sufltik. VInlala.

C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS
WANTS GOOD COOK HOUSE
Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Plant. PiTformers, Piano Pl.ayer, two good
Tcamers, Help for Merry-Oo-Round .nnd Ferris Wheel. Trombone for Sinco’s
lAand. EstitI, S. C., December 5th to 10th. Out nil winter.

Uf||l|Tpn Foreman and Second Man
If Hll I LU
for New Eli Wheel
Also MerTT-Oo-Bound Second Man.
Ghnwr all wrliMrr.
Grind Slioers. Lott. Texas, this week. Address

Boom for fixw stork lOc Cnreeaalonw and mupla
CARNIVAL CO.. Istt. Texts.

FINK'S AMUSEMENT EXPOSITION SHOWS

SAM KANTOR
Ast’t Mgr.

IT7S// EVERYOSE A MERRY XMAS ASD PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Now bookinjz for season 1922, anjlhing that’s different. Will furnish outfits to re.al showmen. Want Midget Village, Dog and Pony,
Ten-in-One Show, Musical Comedy or any other high-class shows. Help for Carry-Us-All, Eli Ferris Wheel and Jazz Swing. Also book¬
ing concessions. Show opens in April. Help wanted in all departments Fair Secretaries, keep us in mind.

LOUIS FINK, General Manager
Telephone, Stuyvesant 2675.

133 5th Ave., New York City, 9th floor

MANICURE Sm

Christmas Specials

EXTR.!\ SPECIAL VALUES
2|.Pltc« DuBtrry Frenck Ivory Mtnieuro Bolt.
SltOO per Ooren. 2I-P.e<t D.Larry Larpa Sira
French Ivery Manlcura Sett, $ l.OO par Doran.
2|.Paca M^her>of-Paar| Manlcura Sett, $3t.OO
per Dotaa.
15-Piaoa Larpa SiM Mathar-of.Paarl
Manlcura Sett, $3S.OO per Daraa. 21-Piaea Daeorated Froi k Ivory Manlcura Sots. $3.75 Etak.
17-Piaea Tartalia Shall Manlcura Seta. Genuine
Lett bar Cta<-t. allk lined, very fine flttlofi, 24.23
Lack.
24-Piaca Franck Ivory Manlcura Seta
Genuine Leather Caaa. allk lined, $3.75 Eack,
One-fourth ra.th. balance C, O. D.
F. WEINTRAUB. 44 Bowery. New York City.

S
2
2
1
2
T
2

JEWELRY ASSORTMENT R*. CM
Craiiite af:
SS.OO Auto Strop Raaon
$15.00 EistDiD Prano CuDcna
$10.00 CimM) Rtoft
$30.00 Elfin Wttoh
$5.00 Comb. Knir* tod flhAtm Sal
$3.50 Gold IColTCt
$2.50 Cuff 8eu

Sw

$60j
2.600 or iwi^mit'stieAo^ JVn.

[tfHT»]
'W.'ir;

BM ASSORTMENT—A “RmI Aaaortmwrt”
0 Fancy Watchra. at well at S Fancy Fboto
Xnlvca, Betalla $75.00. Our Frioav

No. IS KNIFE ASSORTMENT
Batalls $37.50.
$9.00 Sloflo Lota.

$15.00

OUR 783 RAZOR ASSORTMENT
14 Basuttful Photo Razors. Retails $50JX>, at

$8.50

$12.00

lota of 25. AXD WOBTB IT.

Each while they laaL

whlla they laat.

PURCHASE OF 10.000 GENUINE EXPOSI¬
TION W ITCHES
enables us to sell them at leia than Importrn'
prii-ea.
16 itze. Gold Plated Case, Fancy
Dial. Thin Model. Good Movament. WlllLs
TIMS QI ANTITT LASTS.
QCe*

100 lots,

•

•

SMeh,

Ltm ousntity. Each S/'ta.
254$ with order, balance C. O. D.

HECHT. COHEN &. CO.
201-203-205 W. Madiwn St..

Chicais. IR.

CANDY
. - . ASSORTMENT
..- . No.
— 14—11 Bozrt. with POO-bole Saleaboard. Contains 24 05o Boxes. 12 $1.00 Boxes. 2 $1.50 Boies.
Boiea. Capital Prize. $4.50 Box. All boxea contain Hlth-Grade Chocolates. Wbila they last.

Write for special prices on our Imported Bat Knives in dozen lots. All kinda of Salesboards at special prices.
your orders to the nearest office.
Terms 25% cash with order; balance C. O. D.

THE IOWA NOVELTY COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS NOVELTY COMPANY,
THE IOWA NOVELTY COMPANY,

Send

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

1504 South Grand Avenue, ST. LOUIS, MO.
212 Rivoli Theatre Bldg., LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN

WONDER OF THE AGE

BALLOONS
THlr* Pucka Prr Groat.$12.75
Ilirklnt Mofi. Per Groat.
$.50
Ih'lhf PUa
Prr Ornaa.
S.25
Note Bhmera.
Prr Gmtt. 5.00
liiiny Gun.
Prr Gruis. S.00
WhUilinc lllrda—Plain. Paf Grots. 3.40
Colored.
l‘ft Groat. 3.05
r;.i»na «lfh eara. Prr Grots. 3.90
I’llntcd Santa CltUi lltlloona. Par Orott.. 3.30
Aasorti-d Prints.
Orwa.93
Mammoth Snutwkrrt. Gsa. Patriotic, etc. Lowr« prices. Write for nomplete list. Advertising
IHIInona our iprclilty. 25'V depout with or.lcr.
h.lance C. O. D.
ACC SPECIALTIES CORP..
114 Frinklln St.. Ntw York Clta.

Reuben Ray’s Night At The Circus
Msntgert In Oklahoma and Trias, send In your
open lime.
WANTED—Vseful Cirrus People it
• II times. SPECIAL RAND. OKCUESTRA AND
' ALLIOI’K Address ell mell to

Concessionaires

Shiwnea

WANTIO) for what win he the larxtat two evunts ewer held In the Rotrtli: BIOH POINT, N. C.
week of December 13. auspU-ea Elka’ Charity Fund, wider large clrcAis Uait; thea the real red
oi.e of the season. WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.. auspices Elks* Christmas Bssket Fund. The Utter
event will be held In a large, well heated warebouae, located In the heart of WINSTON-SALEM.
FToor apaow S0Ox3W> feet
Plenty of mom for everyoody.
All wlnter'a tour in prosperous towns
under strong commlttrcs. CONCESSIONAIRES, we esn pUcewfor ibe sbove and ail winter: Ball
Game* Mucklcy-Buck. Pop 'Em In PiU-h TUI Win Knife Rack. Bowling Alley. Perfume and
Jjp Ware. Needle Joints. FLsh Pond. Sp.'t-the-Spot. Lwicb and Soft Drinks, any other 10c con¬
cession.
.All Wheels open eicept Dolls. Silver. Blankela and Biskcta.
W.A.NT several more good
OIIIND SHOWS that do not lequira too much space, on percenUse basis.
Live-wire Program
and Contest Prunuitrr Wanted.
Must ohserve winter salary regulations.
All address MANAGER
NATIONAL BAZAAR AND EXPOSITION COMPANY. Cantard. N. C.. week uf Otcaiaber 5; High
Pa.st, N. C., weak a4 Dsoamber 12: WHislen-Salsai, N. C., wash s4 Oeecsabar 19. Other red ones
to follow
P S.—^We are carrying our own Band and Orchestra. Performers, etc., and are oompleiwly organised for an sntlre winter*! tour. "Get with lu** PratemaL military and civlo organIzaUona wishing to hold a revtl Baaaar and ExpoalUoo will do weU to InvssUgato our concern at
per route.

PROPHESEX
The Magic Sex Indicator
Marvel of Science, Baffling Wits o*
Thousands
Telia sex of human belnes. animals, InsectSw birds,
an> thing that has life, before or sfter birth. Its ao
llon nlll mystify, amuse and Instruct. Tells bandwriting or whether articles last baaidled by man ot
woman. Everyone excited, astounded. Everyone wants
It. Gold mine fur window, street and carnival work¬
ers. .Agents Salesmen, sells ftster than you can band
them out at 50a Get busy. Don't wait, vrlra Sen4
50o for sample. Instructions and quantity price.

W. M. TEMPLE CO.
Sela Oistrlbuturs.

MASON CITY. lA.

ee. «
H. I. CRABTREE,
417 DwIgM Brfliglat.
Keatae CHy, Ms.

“ MYSTlC-GO-ROUND ”
OrraUtt MitarUlnlng
In Ih*
vorld.
Wanted by efeiybody.
No borne oan
••im eoroplfte happlnma without one.
At a
ki'l It hit no equal. Piioe, $$.()•• dellTere<L

BERNARD BLANKMAN
135 Braadway. Degt H.

ACESTS WASTED

NEW YORK.

METROPOLITAN SHOWS STILL
PLAYING THE MONEY SPOTS
in the Piedmont section of South Carolina, where the miUa are working day
and night. Can use Shows with their own outfit. Concessions, will place you.
Come on or wire. A. M. NASSER, Peiter, 8. C-t Greenviile to foilow.

All Around Wild West Hands. AnswOfi
NATCH iTOCHCS. La.

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH
PrvMy Fish Pond. Apply OBDRGB BBZKX. US &
Woodhcldgs SL. DetzMU Mlcdilwn.

JWetrp Ctrigtmag to Cberpbotig

Golden Bee Chocolates
America’s Fastest and Most Popular Sellers

“LUCKY BIRD” BASKETS

‘'KNOCK ’EM DEAD”
SS Bakm
InTotaoflS
^
_
Sl8.nO
^

€—80o boKM
6-SI.25 boKM (cherries)
6-$150bogcs
1-16a>0b«

^
. PRICESi
SampU • • • • • $22.00
Lotaof 6 . . . . 21.00
L«taof12 .... 20.00
-

a3s;:5sis”?:s
Ono baakotvaluo 6.00
Onobaahotvaluo 3.00
Otw baakot voluo 2.00
6—$1.2SboaM
12—TOe boxes (chorHos)
24—60e boxes

In lota of 16
<(90 OO

^
. _35—70e boxM eh«rriM
3—^$1.60 beaes cherries
1—$3.60 box chorrles

^
, PRiCra.
^
S«mpl«.$16.60
Lota of 10 .... 16.00
Lota of 16 .... 14.00
• • • • '»-«0

^ TT
lOOO^SI’.’^.^r'SEE

37 Boaoa
In lott of 50
^ ^
jEO.OO
ojyiy.wr
brlnga In $40.00
800 holo board FREE

o
2—»i-25^xoe
4
1—$6.00 box

‘M’S
• g-00
•
• ««»

“QUEEN BEE”
40 Boxm
In lots of 15

36—60e bemm
3—$1.60boaea(Mllk)
fr-$1.2S boaoa
1-$7J)0box

AAA ASSORTMENT
24 -40o bexee
6—60c boxoo

. PRICOi
a’ * * *
*-^2-5 • • •
• • •
• • •

bringa In $100.00
1000 hoU board FREE

HONEY DIPPED CHERRIES
^0 Boi#s
In lots of 25
^^

_

_
•

. PtsICESi
a* * * * * *!5S
H***?!.5 • • • • li'OO
tSSSfll * ’ * * ll2o

oblloOO
bHng,ln$50.00

HONEY COMB CREAMS

pnies*.
_
, cHICE*!
Somplo.$10.60
Lota of 12 .... 10.00
Lotaof28 .... 9.50
1^4, ^50 , , . . 9.00

18—40e boxaa
3—750 boxoo
3—$1.25boxae
1-$2.50box

In lots of 25
diw 1-9 a- ^
87e90
bHng. in $25.00
600 hole board FREE

■

PRIC®*
_^
.*5-55
H.5'52
' *
* TJO
“.

.ORDER NOW—AT ONCE—TODAY
EACH ASSORTMENT PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL CORRUGATED BOXES
TERMS:

25% wHh order, balance C. O. D.

Goods shipped the same day order received.

Highest Quality—Enormous Profits—Honett PrIoM

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Taylor and Finney Aves., St.Louis, Mo., U.S.A.
LATEST DOLL HIT AND
A XMAS NOVELTY

CANDY DON

JL ooii

Top of Dolt iifta oat,
with candy ooocvaled
In the body.
IS to.
high.
Brautlfully
drrti>rd and dacoratad.
A BIG WINNERI

$19.00 Doz:
Sample $2.N prepeid
25%

N/\
Tir^ F MANUFACTURERS
will# t—
JOBBERS
I want New Novelties and Advertising Specialties
suitable for selling by mail to Real Estate Dealers who
are large users of this class of merchandise.
Send
quantity price, catalog or description at once.

AQERTS, CANVASSERS,
STREETMEN
Srad tS.TB for • MmpI* doMfi of our fimoai Slknlt
Mw’a Tlr*.
Look Ilka Uu> tl.M kind.
Umk 'cm
orrr. ba conTinrrd. thro crt bu<T uid gat founrlf
.•laa real monr,. Pkatr.t half-dollar arlirr In thr world
Thai’a all.
Don't wasto lima wriitnf lattrr*. imd
t3 TS tod pour tddraaa. I'll do the frat.
1 know
what TOO want Monrr bark if you aa, to.

SILKNIT TIE COMPANY
SHI ViM SL

PHIUDELPHIH PA.

W. T. GRAY, Jr.
P. O. BOX No. 1322,

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

DepotU, BaUhoa
C. 0. D.

PHILA. D0LLMFG.C0, ^^.-.i.Sirr..
AMUSEMENT PARK. Spriaf City. Ka. Bocnie Brae
Park. D. H. White. Inaee and manager. WANTED
—Attrartlont. ViudrrlUe and Orc-hratraa. DANIEI.
E WHITE. R. D. No. I. Norrlatown, Henngylranla.

Blow; Ball Race
Nta oa*, au. IMA tMM,

THE BILLBOARD
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera IMare, Cincinnati, O

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3D0 PER YEAR.
Entered aa second-class naail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Ofllce, Cin¬
cinnati. under act of March 3, 1879.
244 pa^es. Vol. XXXTH. isft). 50. Dec. 10. 1921. PRICE, 16 CENTS.
This issue contains 46 per cent reading matter and 65 per cent advertlsinif.

Best Wishes and Good Luck
to All JOE AARONS, BUIhoard, Pittsburg, Pa.,
%

DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY
(Coprrliht Utl, by Tha BUlboard PubUatitnf Company.)

f\. iVi. hAnVEY

Of International Association
of Fairs and Expositions at
Annnal Convention

WORD “AMERICAN"
IS ELIMINATED
From Title of OrganizationToronto Selected as Next
Meeting Place

Edith King and Geo. Schiller
Leave “Thank You’* Cast

Chicago, Deo. 1.—The Intot-national
{
and American Association of Fairs and
Expositions did three outstanding
things at Its annual session Just closed
today In the Hotel Sherman:
changed iU name.
It changed the
place of Ita next meeting to Toronto,
Can. It elected J. O. Kent, general The new president of tho International
manager of the Toronto Exposition, Association of Faira and Expoeitiona
president for the coming year.
. ■.■■■» ■ ■ ■ -i ■
-i.. ■■ i ■ ..i
In the future the above body will be
knoa-n as the International Association
of Fairs and Expositions. The Toronto
meeting will be held the Ihio-sday pre>
ceding the opening of the International
Live Stock Show in Chicago; in other
words, the week before the stock show.
Seth K. Mayfield, of tho Texas Cotton Palace, Waco, was chosen vicepresident of the association, and Don
V. Moore, of Sioux City. w.a3 unantmously re-eleoted secretary.
J W.
Russwurm, Nashville, was the retiring
president, and I. S. Mahan, of Oklahomn, vice-president, positively dedined to fill the first placo If elected,
owing to business reasons. '
Mr. Kent, after his election, said that
ho had had but one day In his lifo when
ho was as liappy, and that was Jiis
wedding day. “And I guess I havo contracted to<lay for Just .about os much
trouble as on that other day,” ho added.
rTesidentRu..-^urmcniiod tho meeting to order Tuesday morning at 9:30
©dock. He noted that a lot of delepates seemed to think the hour was too
early. Judging from their absence, but
a.ssured the faithful present that the
absentees would he eluded and warned.
Following the clearing up of detail and
committee assignments, n represent.ative of Mayor William Hale Thompson
was introduced, and expressed tho
Mayor’s regrets that he was unable to
personally greet the secretaries.
President Russwurm afterward arose
to deliver the president’s annual address and announced that there would
bo no such addres-s. In making a few

* ■■

■a h^

More or Less Mystery At¬
tached to Action of Players
John L. Golden Says He Will
Hold ’Em to Contracts

Owner of the Harvey Greater Minstrels,
who returns to the oircua field next
season.

a a

New York, Dec. 5.—Edith King, who
plays the leading feminine role in, John
K A Ml 11 11 t I _ K All Golden’s production of “Thank You,” at
^
^1 ^
^
^
the Longacre Theater, and George A.
Schiller, also a member of the same
P
I
P
company, have resigned from the cast
Ilh
V
I
llli
11
of the production. Both gave the un¬
^ |
^^
^^
^|
^ usual reason that they had been in¬
_
_
structed by the Methodist Church to
either give up the stage or their mem¬
VL I V
Uu nnAlv|l bership In that denomination.
Schiller, w-ho was the first to resign,
I V IlLlI ITInllll
said In explanation that he had been a
Methodist longer than he bad been an
I I
LIIIJ U|JI| I I f|
W actor; in fact, more than fifty years,
| 11A DIiILLIbbIAu I and that his Methodism was as much
"
■ a matter of sentiment as belief, he hav¬
ing inherited it. This rendered it so
'
A sacred to him, he declared, that he
would not give It up, and he was will¬
ing to abandon his lucrative profession
NotableS On Hand
if it became necessary. Both Schiller

A AI A IIP T A All

A

A

A

A

AP*jPA AlPllf AA A Al^
PAA A All

A Al Alf
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Will Be Advance Staff Chief
of All Their Circusef;

SCOrCS 01 OutdOOI ShOW World
.

...

Entertainment and Big
*-**.»,*»»..***..>,*** mum

Attendance Feature Event
*

'
PoTTitfliPrc
Mrc W
V/ttiruiIlcio 21UU iviis. VY •

(ContUiaed on page 19S)

EQUin SHOP
Harvey Greater Minstrels To
Continue on the Road

D.HildrethLeadGjrandMaTch
■■■ - ■ ■
Chicago, Dec. 1.—In brilliancy, attendance, Interest, features, entertalnmont. menu and other departments, the
eighth annual banquet and ball of tho
showmen's League of America, held in
the Tiger Room, Hotel Sherman, last
Pciinaod all nrevloua events of

lid «i«’t Ism d Til Mkart tatiM 1J7G ClwIM lia TililH 8,114 Uii^

t20 agta) Us, TiMit USn Um, 1J»

The Editioii of This Issue of The BOIheard Is 100,000

Or^ 21J»i Uh h n

Ttie
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Billboard

LEADING CIRCUSES AGREE
NOT TO COVER PAPER
Old Abuse Expected To Be Eliminated, as Pledge
Is Made That Gentlemen’s Agreement Will
Be Religiously Carried Out—Billpost¬
ers* Wage Scale Agreed Upon
Chicago, Dee. 3.—rursnant to an agreiment
reached yesterday at a meeting of the Inter¬
national Alliance of rilliKiaters and Billeia ana
the managers and general agents of practicall7 all of the circuses, nlict has long been o
•ore st>ot on the buck of the outdoor show \corld
bids fair to haie Iteon removed.
For several daya meetings have been in
progress between the above pariSea.
John
Jllson, president of the I. A.-B. I’. & B.;
Oeorge Abernathy and William McCarthy, to¬
other with I*. P. Murphy, acting in an adTliory capacity, met with the circus men.
Mr. Jilson stated to The Billboard that the
%age scale for the coming season, which waa
one of the moat important snbjrets to come
tip, had been settled as follows: Salary, $00
■ month; 75 cents for meals and $1.50 for
lodging.
This, Mr. Jilson said, was tlie same
•calc and terms as last season.
Ceorge Moyer, speaking for the clrcns men,
■mpliOed the above statement to The Billboard
•• follows:
“A gentlemen's agreement has l»een entered
Into between the general agents of Itingling
Bros, and Bamum A- B.alley's Combined Shows,
the Sells Ploto Circus and Buffalo Bill’s Wild
West, the nsgenbc<-k-Wallace shows, John KobInsnn’s Circus. Howe's tjreat I/cndon and Van
Aliibcrg Trained Wll,i Animal Shows, the Wal¬
ter l(. Main Sfhows. the Yankee Robinson Sliowa,
Sparks' World's Famous Circus,
the
IChoda
Royal Circus and the Al G. Barnes Circus,
to the effect that there will be no covering
of paper by any of the above shews and thas
the agreement will be religionsly carried out.
“The I. A. B. P. & B., thru Its circus comnittee, Messrs. Jilson. McCarthy, Abernathy
•nd Murphy, have agreed with the circus agents
that the attention of all union billposters will
be cftllnd to the fact that It Is a violation of

the now existing billposters' laws for one
union billposter or biller to cover up or dcfaco
advertising matter posted on legitimate loca¬
tions by another union billposter.
It seems
that the law, or part of a law, that has al¬
ways been embodied In the laws of the Alliance
had become covered with dust, so now the
alliance is to issue a letter to each steward
of each advertising car or brigade with each
clrcns, notifying them that they are liable
to suspension if they violate the law of the
International
BlIIi>ostera'
Alliance
at
any
time.
"So now that the dnat is off. Ignorance of
such law will hardly be exeneed.
With the
gentlemen’s agreement among the agents on
one side and the active co-o[ieration of the bill¬
posters on the other, an abuse that has exisited
for years and cost much money Manda in a
fair Way to be eliminated.
It la the biggest
progressive step that the L A. B. P. A B.
has ever taken.**

DARK THREE YEARS
Lafayette Theater at New Orleans Re¬
opens About January 1
New Orleans, Dec. S.—After being dark for
three years the Lafayette Theater will reopen
about January I, according to a statement made
by Emile Perrin, managing owner of the prop¬
erty. The Ijifayette of late years has not been
paying, owing to the difficulty
of securing
proiwr attractions since the rumored detl be¬
tween the Shuberts and the K. & E. people.
After giving many kinds and grades of attrac¬
tions It was closed by the comitany ctmlrolllng
the property.
Two months ago pa Inters and
decorators were put to work, snd today the
house presents a fairly good app<‘arance.
It
would have been opened two months ago, but a
controversy arose in regard to licenses.
Pic¬
tures and attractions whieb are "wild ratting"
in this direction, will b-' shown. It is Mr. Per¬
rin's intention to rent the bouse for local en¬
tertainments, beneffts, lectures and the like.

NEW LANSING THEATER TO
BE KNOWN AS BLACKSTONE
I-anstng, MIrb., Dec. 3.—Directors and stock¬
holders of the Lansing Theater Co. have decided
to erect a 10-story theater and office building on
the site now owned In the business district.
The construction will begin early In the spring.
The theater will be known as the Blaekstone.
The plans call for a theater with a s<-atine
capacity for 1,000, a building 33 by 102 feet,
and 10 atortes high.
The company has aliout
150 stockholders, and additional stock Is being
subscribed. The directors are A. A. Piatt, C.
W, Nicboli, Frank W. Sbumway, S. D. Butterworth. James Oliver Curwood, the author, LeRoy Brown, and Claude E. Cady, local manager
of the Gladmer and Colonial Theaters.

Itheatrical producers
TO AID SGT. ALVIN YORKE
New York, Dec. 5.—Altho he has steadfastly
••fused to sign contracts for self-exploitation
n motion pictures or vandevllle. New York
heatrical producers have come to the aid of
lergeant Alvin Yorke, the war’s greatest hero,
low that he is destitute am] homeless.
William A. Prady has signified his willlngicss to undertake the responsibility of arrang3g a mammoth benefit for the man who, slnglelanded.
killed
25
Germans and took 132
'•rlsonors during one engagement in the -\rgonne.
Tany other managers also have pledged ■oP*
;0rt to the movement.

BENEFIT NETS $6,300

Asbnry, Park. N. J., Dec. 8.—The mem¬
bers of the Lyric Thsater Stock Company
went on strike today against the produc¬
tion of Avery Hopwood'a farce, "Our Little
Wife."
With royalty paid and scenery
painted, rehearsals were begun, only to be
met with the objection that the plsy was
"too risque" for local audiences and be¬
neath the dlfoity of the Lyric players to
present.
"Avery'i humor has too mneh of a Llmbiirgerlsh quality," Stephen Pawley, the
man.vger, was told.
"We won’t give the
play."
Pawley called a rehearsal, but stopped It
after five mloutea^aLd said: "We will contlnne Turn to the Bight.* "

“G.V. F.” DOING WELL IN SOUTH
■

s

•

Balelgb, N. C., Dec. 5.—Tbe Sonthem com¬
pany of the "Greenwich Village Folllet," which
open! a two-day stand here tonight, played
three performances last week at Lexington,
Ky., to a gross of $1,(100, and one in Williamson, W. Va.. in tbe heart of tbe Mingo dis¬
trict, to $1,140.
Tbe attraction, playing to a
$2 and $2.TO top, haa tn-en averaging over
$12,0(X) a week for tbe past month in a terri¬
tory including Western I’ennsylvanla. West
Virginia, Virginia and Kentucky.
It la ronted
for one and two-night stands.
*
Tbe cast of tbe production Inclodea tbe
Hickey Brothers, Mamie Gehrne, Alice Homphries, Japanette and Bay Marr.

Lon Angeles, Dec. 3.—The honor roll of world
famous srtists who will tske psrt in Tbe Extmlner Cbristmss Dinner Bssket Benefit
at
tbe Fbllbarmonic Auditorium here December
14 contains the names of Bryant Washburn,
Lila Lee, Margaret Loomis. Agnes Ayres, Enid
Ayres. Enid Bennett, Constance Rlnney, Carrie
Jacobs Bond, Ora Carew, Viola Dana. William
Duncan, Wanda Hawley. Bert I.ytell, Walter
Iliers, Alice Lake, Doris May, Mary Miles Mlnter. May Me.Vvoy, Fn-d 'Nlblo, Derelyt Per¬
due, Theodore R<ib<-rta and Larry Remon. This
array of eelebritiea Is being Increased dally and
tbe affair promisc-s to introduce tbe greatest
collection of stars ever seen on the Coast.

CUMBERLAND THEATER
CHANGES OWNERSHIP
Cnmberlind, Md., Dec. 3.—The Empire The¬
ater has changed bands snd is now under tbe
management of Charles Chsmbas, be having
bought out Manager Bnrke, who suecessfully
operated the bouse for over six yens
Mr. Burke will rontione to operate bis other
moving picture house, ths Liberty Theater, re¬
taining bis associate of over a year, H. J.
O'l'oonell.

(Dinner Will Be Given at Hotel Biltmore

n.

PLAYERS REFUSE TO
ACT HO^OOD FARCE

SPEAKING OF STARS
L. H. GUHL AND MARY ANDERSON

TO HONOR BELASCO

1 New York, Dec. 6.—David Belasco's friends
ISb and out of the theater have strangl'd to
'honor him at a dinner at the Biltmore llotel.
iSnnday evening, December 11. in celebration
•f the fortieth anniversary of his entrance into
the profession and also in recognition ^of his
notable contributions to American di ima.
Otis Sklnuer will be the toastmaster. Among
gnests and speakers are Lionel Atwill, Miss
Xilna Abarbanell, Miss Janet Beecher, Richard
iBennett. John McE. Bowman, Giulio Gatti Caxza. Miss Rose Cogblan, Miss Marie Dorg.
0. B. Dillingham, T. Coleman duPont, A. L.
Brlanger, Miss Geraldine Farrar, Miss Lynn
Fontanne. Miss Elsie Ferguson. Lonis V. De
Foe, Daniel Frohman, James W. Gerard, Wil¬
liam Gillette, Sam U. IT.'irris, Artbnr Hop¬
kins, Otto
Kahn, Anthony P. Kelly, Miss
Fhais Lawton. Miss Pauline Lord, Misa Adri¬
enne Morrison, Adolph B. Ochs. Miss Elsie
tiarkaye. Channlng Pollock, Arthur Hobsoo
)uino.
Miss j Marjorie
Rambeau,
Lawrence
Raamer, Antonio ScottI, Miss Ruth Bbepley,
Miss Frances Btarr, Miss Alma Tell, Miss
Dllve Tell, Augustus Thomas, Miss Leonore
Clrleh. David Warfield, Miss Helen Ware,
Charles 8. Whitman aad Miss Blanche Turks.

DECEMBER 10, 1921

Mr O’lW. of the Guhl Film Corporation. Milwaukee, Is mai.ater for Miss .^nderson. and has ar¬
ranged for her to ippesr tn some of ttw leading theaters of the Bast and Middle West
She made snrh
s hit on her personal sppearanoe in a Milwtuks moiion picture bouse tliat tba etigagrnuint was extetided two weeks.

Mr. Cliamhas states he will close tbe Empire
for about ten days to make extensive altera¬
tions Inside and ont. The name w'll be ebsoged
to "The Capitol.'*
Bookings of standard and
late picture ppslnctlona are being made.

NEW THEATER FOR BATH, N. Y.
FORBES-ROBERTSON WINS
SUIT AGAINST FROHMAN
New York, Dec. 4.—An important theatrical
derision was banded down yesterday by the Ap¬
pellate division of the Supreme Court of this
State In the case of Johnston Forbes-Roliertsun
versus Charles Frohman, Inc. The decision re¬
verses the slx-cent verdict that the lower court
awarded the actor for breach of contract by
the defendant, and bolds that be is entitled
to tea weeks’ salary at the rate of $4fi0 per
week and traveling expenses both ways be¬
tween London and this city.
The Court saya
that if the Frohman company does not aerept
this verdict a new trial will be ordered. The
case arose from tbe late Alf Hayman, then
general manager for Frohman, engaging Rob¬
ertson to appear in the New York production
of "Dear Brutus." at $400 per week, for ten
weeks, and traveling expenses from Ixmdon and
back.
The contract contained a two weeks*
notice clause, allowing the discharge of Rotiertson if be did not please at the rehearaals. Mr.
Hayman notified Robertson not to come to this
country, as he bad engaged another actor for
the part. Nevertheless Robertson appeared, bnt
was not allowed to rehearse.
The Court held
that Robertson should have lieen discharged ac¬
cording to the terms of the contract. Eobertson
brought suit against Charles Frohman, Ino., for
$10,000 damages, but tbe Biipreme Coart al¬
lowed him only six eenta.
He appealed from
this derision, and tbe award of yesterday la
tbe reanlt.

DOUG„ MARY AND CALVE COMING

^Chicago, Dec. 2.—^The benefit given In the
*ol(«ial Tbeater Rnnday for the Christmas
New York, Dee. 4.—Among the passengers
I ’tssket Fund for the families of disabled sol-, sailing for thta coimtry tomorrow from France
■'lers netted $R.3O0. Fred Stone, star In "Tip • re Mary Plckforn, Dooftaa Falrbanka and
directed the performanca.
Madam Emma Calve.

CHARLES N. WILLIAMS
Succeeds Late Joseph Mack in Man*
agement of Theaters
Providence, B. I., Nov. 80.—Charles N. Wil¬
liams, former manager of the Strand Tbeater
here, baa been appointed manager of tbe four
Newport theaters under tbe general manager•hlp of I.ouis H. Boas, of rail River. He auereeda Joseph Mack, who died suddenly last
week.
Mr. Williams baa been identified with
tbe tbeater life of this city for 12 years.
He
opened the Casino Theater here, and operated It
nntll be erected tbe new Btrand, six years ago.
Mr. Williams resigned last April ami rested dar¬
ing the summer.
a month ago be took
over tbe managership of a tbeater In Marble¬
head, Hass., from which be resigned to go to
Newport.

TO RESUME LEGIT. OFFERINGS
Detroit, Dec. 6.—The Bhnbert-Mlehlgan The¬
ater will resume legitimate offerlnga Sunday.
December 11, when Walker Whiteside begins a
week's engagement in ‘Tbe Hindu." Showings
of "Theodora" and "The Vigilantes" have oc¬
cupied this bouse daring the past six weeks to
fair attendance.

HOUSE FORCE OUSTED
Montreal, Nov. 29.—^Tbe management of Hla
Majeaty'a Theater has dismissed the entire boxoffice staff and atage banda, effective yeeterday.
When Ruth Cbatterton makes her appearance
here In Berrle'a well-known
play,
"Marie
Boee," on Monday week, Richard Walsh, former
treaenrer of tbe theater, will return to Ilia
Majeaty'a In tbe aame capacity.

Bath, N. Y., Dec. 5.—Samnel Carver, a Buf¬
falo theatrical man, manager of the Majestic
and other playhouses of that rity, and George
F. Mall, also of Roffalo, have been here for
the past few days and seenred an extension of
an option on a site on which they propose to
erect a new theater.
Plans for the bonse pro¬
vide for a three-story bnlldlng, tbe second and
third floor to be ifevoted to offices and living
apartments. The theater is to seat l.-'iOO people.
Mr. Carver says be expects to start work within
two weeks.

HAZZARO OUT OF ‘TANGERINE”
New York. Dec. 8—John B. Haxxard Is leav¬
ing 'Tangerlae'* after next Wedneoday night's
Xierformanre and Hansford WlWon will take
his place In the show.
Hassard gave In hla
notice several weeks ago. hut It was not gen¬
erally Ix'lleved that he would leave the pl<>ee
b«-fore the niocliislon of the run at the Casino
Theater.
Hansford Wilson has played under
ths Dillingham banner for me past few seasons,
making a dlitlnrt bit In "The Night Boat."

DES MOINES THEATER CLOSES
Des Moines, la., Nov. 80.—Hie Rialto Ths¬
ater, popular Des Moines movie palace, tempor¬
arily closed Its doors, last Batuplay nixht. A
numtier of workmen are now busy brightening
op and redecorating tbe home.
The original policy of the Rialto, of firstrnn features, la to Its auperoeded by secondrun material of lorally "known worth.”
Bob
Wort, house manager, will stay onder tbs A.
H. Blank banner, possibly with a road polltloa.

TWO STRONG COMMITTEES
ARE APPOINTED BY COMA
For Their Work in Passenger and Freight Ser¬
vice During the Ensuing Year—Ed. C Warner
To Be Chairman of Freight
Service Committee

‘‘EXPERIENCE” REVIVAL
For New York First Week in January
—Film Stars in Cast
New Tork, Dee. 0.—Comstock & Cest annouBce the rcTlval of “Experience** foi tue t.“<t
week in January.
The cast will be drawn
largely frum prominent film players whom the
current depression has made idle.
If present plana carry all right the rerlTal
will play fonr weeks on Broadway, after which
tt will be taken on tour, playing week atands in
the larger cities only.

OTTAWA ORPHANS
'Littio

At the seventh annual meeting of the Car
Ovmlrg Managers' Association
held
at
the
rherman Hotel in Chicago November .*50, Deeetnber 1 and 2. quite a few of the familiar
facet of the regulars were
Th»*
genial willing worker. Will J.
secretary these many .veara. wat certainly mlasea
and no one found to take bia place, •-*
will remain secretary In aplte of his location
in I/OS Angeles to live.
The I.ite "•
Pickey was also sadly mlsse<l, as be bad al¬
ways attended every meeting.
Lfttera and telegrams of regrets and fclleltaj
tlrns were received from TV. I Pw'In, TV
Farley. M. T. Clark, 8. TV*. Brnndage, Jethr'
Almond and C. R. I-eggette, a<-c<impanled by donatioDf an,! check#, which w re surely appre¬
ciated at thla time.
Mike Clark aet a good

as Rice. like the secretary, has the California
fever.
Mr. Warner will be aMy assisted thll
yesr by some of the best posted and most expcrienced rsllrosd contractors in tbo bosiness.

his services
Dwards ellmned s'eepers,

also recommended that future meetings be held
at a time that will not conflict with the aetivltics of other organizations meeting the same

Mr. Warner did some very good work in this
position two years ago.
/Vs to the passenger committee, it is conreded by everyone in the business that W. I.
fbvaln is the best posted man for his work and
that hla committee is made up of men Of
real experience and standing.
With the moral and financial support of the
showmen interested these committees should
do some real conatmetiva work for the meml>ers of Coma this year.
It was suggested
that a letter be sent out to new members asking

Lord Fauntleroy”

Ottawa, Can., Dec. 3.—Thru the thoughtful¬
ness of the manager of the Imperial Theater,
Joa. O’Leary, and kindness of Harry Brouse,
proprietor, the Inmates of local orphanages had
an opportunity of seeing Mary Bickford’s ’‘Little
Lord Fauntleroy’* on Monday of this week.
A system of car parking and free checking
for his patrons has been inaugurated by Manager

JEWISH PLAYERS AT APOLLO

that they Join and help pay expenses of mem¬
bers donating their services and funds. It was

elected for the ensuing year; W. f». Donald- A
son, president, 8t. Lonls, Mo.; Will J. Far- J
Ity, secretary, I.os Angeles, Cal ; Henry V. ♦
Gebm. treasurer. St. I>iuts, Mo.; S. TV. Brun- T
dage, first vlee-presldent; AD<lr*w D>wnle Me- 1
Fee, second vlee-presldent; TVim W. Allen, ♦
third vice president.
Executive committee— ♦
E. H. Jones. Warren. Ba.; TV. H. Donaldson, I
Cincinnati. O.; C. W. Barker, Leavenworth, I
Ean.; T. O. Moss. Kennett. Mo.
Advisory A
board—Wm. To<!d. George U. Henshaw. Johnny ♦
J. Jonea.
Freight service committee—Ed O. T
Warner, chairman; John M. Shee«ley. Con T. T
Eennedy, A. H. Barkley.
C.
A.
Wortham, ^
James Bstlerson, Steve Woods, L. J. Helh. ^
Bassenger servlre committee — W.
1. STwaIn, J

One hundred thoutend (100,000) copies of this, the Christmas Num>
ber of The Billboard, have been printed and will be distributed the world
over.
Originally we had planned an Issue of two hundred and twenty-eight
(228) pages, but, on account of an Influx of advertisements late in the
week. It was found necessary on Sunday, December 4, the day before
the very last section went to press, to run an extra form of sixteen (16)
pages, making a total of two hundred and forty-four (244) pages.
To give our readers an idea of what this monster edition means in
consumption of paper and ink, we give below a few figures;
PAPER
Number of Carloads; FOUR (4).
In rounds; ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY THOUSAND (160,000),
In Tons: EIGHTY (80).
chairman; B. D. Terry. J. .V. Coburn, A. M. X
INK
Aogler, E. H. Jones and Jethro Almond.
A
Number of Pounds: TWO THOUSAND, FIVE HUNDRED (2,600).
Judge Geo. H. Henshaw could not be pret- T
In Tons: ONE AND ONE-QUARTER (1%).
In

Washington

In

ts

answer to
wiist

some

for final

of the

qncstloos

asked

-

was

hampered the work of
Ed C. TVamer will

the association.
suoce<-d W. H.

FAIR SECRETARIES VISIT
INTERNATIONAL L. S. EXPO.
Chicago, Dec. 5.—The
International Live
Rtex-k ETposItion closed Ita
most
aucecKsful
meeting S.iturday evening.
Governors of a
dozen States, with their wives, were the guests
of the Chicago Athletic Club and the exposition
management during the closing day.
The fsir st-eretarles, following the rinsing of
their me,>tlng in the Sherman House, visited the
eipnsiiion. as did a number of the carnival
orniers and agi nta.
The rnrwds In attendance at the expoeltlon
Were Verv large, and the display Wat of ex-raotjinary proportions.

ARBUCKLE jury DISMISSED
Ran Franelaeo. Dec. S.-.Aftcr forty-one hour*’
dellbcratlnD the Jury trying Rnacoe (Fatty) Arbuekle, film star, for manslaughter in connec¬
tion with the death of Virginia lUppe. was
diimlsaed Sunday, being unable to reneb an
•'Teement,
It was announeed that the Jury
•to-d U» to 2 for acquittal.
t'ne of the Jurora. Mrs. Ilelen M Hobhard.
tt»de cbr.rge* of attempted InUmldation against
•ooie of the other Jaror%

1

HARRY LEE WINS $500 PRIZE
— ,
New Tork. Dec. 4.—The Poetry Society of
America announcea that the prize of $500 of¬
fered In the TVilllam Lindsey contest for poetic
drama has been awanled to Harry tee for his
fourACt play, “II Boverello." One hundred and
f»irty-five plays were euhmitted in the contest.
Judge* of which were George Arllaa, Brofezaot
George Pierce Baker, Jane Biansfleld, Jeail*
H.

Rice

ai chairman of the freight service committee.

1

T

esse December 3.

to
Coma
doing for ita membem
and all those moving In passenger and freight
•ervlee, it was shown tliat some $.3,000 had heck
epnt on tha Oklahoma and Kansas bearing*
appeale.i bv the rallri<ads and that lack of
funds, co-operatloo and Interest of many shows
which could save thousands of dollars yearly
ty donating a few dollars to an organlrnt'on
that has been working to this end on money
donated br a few very, loyal showmen, had

Bittenbouse and Stnart Walker.

LAUREL THEATER LEASED
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—The laurel Theater,
Laurel aud Auaterllts streeta, which was erected
for Greco and Patterson, has been transferred
for $8,300 to Berry and Patterson.
The deal,
which took place last Wednesday, covert only
the building, but includes the 10-yenr ground
lease, which has eight years to run.

CHARLESTDN’S MODERN
NEW PICTURE PALACE

AMERICAN BURLESQUE ASSN.
Holds Directors’ and Stockholders'
Meeting

WHAT THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER
MEANS IN PAPER AND INK

bearing on the Oklahoma

May Be Sued by Players
New Tork, Dec. 4.—Ilelen Freeman, who
has been indefinitely suspended from Equity,
because she played for an independent mana*
ger under non-&iuity shop conditions, may
be sued by the players In **The Great Way,’*
in which she starred at the Bark Theater
recently, for salaries owing to them.
The
players claim that one week's salary is com¬
ing to them from the company in which
Mitchell Kennerly, the publisher and her
father, and Thomas Casey, attorney, were
interested.
The company was made up of
actors
without
affiliations,
ez-Equityites
and Fidos.
They are threatening to bring
legal action to get money they claim ts due
them.
Miss Freeman collaborated in writ¬
ing a story, and it was produced under the
management of Helen Freeman. Inc.
The
piece only ran eight performances, closing
suddenly.
There were nearly thirty-five
people in the company.

O’Leary,

Detroit, Dec. 5.—Mrs. B. D. Stair, wife of
the well-known theatrical man. has Just pnbllshed her first novel, the title of which Is “A
Bird of Bassage.”

cot. as bo was due

HELEN FREEMAN

THEATRICAL JUDGMENTS
New York, Dec. 3.—The following is n Hat
of Judgments filed in the county clerk's office
this week.
The first name is that of the
Judgment debtor, the second that of the Judg¬
ment creditor, and the third the amount:
Pantheon Pictures Corporation: Tremont Film
Laboratories Corporation; $818.20.
Preston Gibson; New Tork Edison Company;
$80.13.
Celtic Photo Play*, Inc., and Charles L.
Eastman; L. Goodman; $142.42.
Dudley Murphy; Community Motion Picture
Bureau; costa, $77.20.
Dramatic Circuit Company; City of
Tork; $43.18.
Bernard Levy;
Plymouth Theaters,

.

New
Inc.;

$09 20

Lionel Barrymore; W. Belman; $49.93.
Invincible Photoplays. Inc.; St. John Letter
Company; $67.85.
Pantheon
$322.70.

Pictures,

Inc.;

M.

New York, Dec. 2.—Again today an assem-blage of burlesquers held down the Columhis
Comer awaiting the close of the meeting held
In the executive oflices of the American Bur¬
lesque Association in hoi>e that they would
learn something to verify the many and varied
rumors that there was something unusual doing
in burlesque that may or may not change ths
aspect of future bookings on the American
Circuit.
At the close of the meeting a Billboard
representative saw 1. H. Hcrk. president of
the A. B. A., at his office and plied him witb
numerous questions, which he answered freely
as they related to the meeting.
Mr. Herk
said: ‘There was a meeting of the board ot
directors and stockholders, who accepted the
resignation of Warren B. Irons and elected
Forest Tralles, of St. Lonls, to fill the va¬
cancy.” Further than that, be said, every ons
was apparently gratified at the progress that
that circuit was making, as there was a notice¬
able increase in business in several cities that
had not been so good in the earlier part of the
season, and that the board of directors and
stockholders were evidently well satisfied with
the acquisition of the new cities and theaters
that had been added to the circuit, thereby
filling in the time that would otherwise bars
meant a “layoff* for the companies, and that
the prospect of closing negotiations for othhr
cities and theaters was very promising and
contracts for same may be closed at any mo¬
ment.
When asked what comment he had to
make on the so-called burlesque battle and
split In circuits, Mr. Herk said: “Actions
speak louder than words; watch developments
and draw your own conclusions.”
By the time this is in print it is expected
that the rumors that me American Burlesque
Circuit is out to get other cities and theaters
to fill in the balance of the open time which
now causes their shows to lay off will have
been confirmed.
Confidential advices from sev¬
eral cities are to the effect that investigators
have been making a survey of these cities for
the presentation of burlesque, and the conclnalon ia drawn that they bare neen sent them
by the American Burlesque Association.

JUDGE RULES AGAINST NEGRO
Schenectady, N. T.,
Nov.
30.—Harry Tt.
Smith, who was arrested recently for refusing
to sell a theater ticket to a Negro, has been
discharged by the local police Judge, The de¬
cision was baaed on the facts that the de¬
fendant had sold the colored man one ticket;
that the latter afterward determined be did not
want that ticket, but another; that Smith bad
entered into one contract witb the Negro and
before it was carried out the purchaser broke
it.

HERBERT’S MINSTRELS PLEASE

Crawford;

Same; Bxblhltora’ Herald Company; $147.48.
Charleston, W. Va.. IV-cemher S.—A modem
pirtur* palace, embodying features to be found
SEEKS RECDVERY DF RING
only In the larger cities. Is pr\>mlaed Charleston
In the new Capitol Theater, formerly the old
Portland, Me., Dec. 3.—A replevin suit has
Plaza.
Manager John B. Fl-nkoeos baa been
here directing the Improvements. Artisans hav* be<‘n started thru the office of Jacob K. Berman
been engaged for more than two montba In against Christien O. Kragelund, a loenl real
making over the Plata, and have virtually com¬ estate dealer, by Manager Wlltlam 8. Wolf, of
pleted the interior work, and will now make the Elm Theater, to recover a $1,200 diamond
over the foyer. Install the big marquee and ring, wbleh ta alleged to be the property of
electric display algn, pip* organ, fighting gy*- Mr. Wolf, and stolen from bis theater, witb
other valuable*, on tb* night of November 13.
tem, etc.
Manager Flmkoc**. In dlarmslng the new OapIto), declared that It will be the poUcy of the
theater to lay partimlar streas upon the projec¬
■
tion of the plctnree and their moalcal Inter¬
N. T., Dec. (L—Fire, originating from
pretation.
n abort circuit, ignited a boneb of cleaning raga
The hooee t* expected to b* iMdy tot apwlng In the Begent Theater bera and caoaed a aUgbt
In aboat two weeks.
Imb-

FIRE IN GENEVA THEATER

ITtlc*. N. T., Dec. 3.—“The best minstrel
show thst Utica has seen in some time" was
the statement of those who sttended the per¬
formances of Herbert’s Colored Minstrels at
the Colonial Theater Wednesday and Thursday
night.
And their opinion was supported by
critic* on the local paper*, all of whom wer*
nnanUnooa In tbelr praise of the show and largn
ea>t.

HAL CASTLE
Held In Duluth Jail
A eomatmicatlon to The Billboard state* that
Hal (Tastle, performer, i* awaiting trial at th*
Oounty Jail In Duluth, Minn., on a charge of
grand larceny.
According to the letter be to
without fund* with which to aecure an attorney.
An appeal for financial aaaiatane* to mafia to
tha tottar.

Ttie Billboard
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NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN
OHIO TO UNITE AT TOLEDO
All-Ohio Convention of Motion Picture Exhib¬
itors To Be Held at Waldorf Hotel,
December 12-13

DECEMBER 10, I92i

address the meetings.
Seestons wtU heglil
at 2 p.m. Monday. December 12.
Martin G. t*talth, secretary of fho Toledo
Exhibltora’ Asaociatlon, la chairman of tbe
convention arrangements committee, and an¬
nounces that he is sparing neither expense nor
effort *0 put over a real convention in Toledo.
He expects to make the Winton conventhm
at Cleveland, the national runvrntlon at Mtnneapoiit, and even the disarmament conference
ap]>eer aa mere side shows In lni|>ortso('e, ap¬
pearance* of notables and general attendance.

NEW YORK JUDGE

Thla wilt also cover natkoal IhgisUtion, Inaamuch aa Ohio showmen appreciate what has
been done for them at Washington by the re¬
peal of the five per cent film tax and tbe ten
per cent tax on admlesions of ten centn
Many out of State exhibltora have signified
their intention of being
present.
Nattonai
President Sydney S. Cohen, National Counsel
Senator James A.
Walker.
Doctor
Francia
Holley, director of the Burean of Commercial
Economlca, Washington, D. C., and now direc¬
tor general of the Department of Public Wel¬
fare of Motion Picture Theater Owners of
America, and Representative C. Gilbert Taylor,
father of the Taylor Anti-Blue Law biU, will

“My Song of India"

the
de¬
the
was
and

“Minnehaha’s Love"
A most beautiful Walts for Dumb
Acts and a refreahing ballad for the
Singer.

'.'My Ole Vlrglnny Home”
A Southern Fox-Trot Song of the
new type, which Is supreme in Us
conception.

the prison "trusties.”

(Extract from Clndonatl Biqutrrr, December

ditions
hubert
•ffeefed

a than-

several
bookedlh«bert
J^that

Will

Great Artist’s Family at Hit EMdsida in
St. Louis Hospital—“Erminie”
Continues Its Schedule

Bert Williams Stars in New Shubert*
Woods Piece—To Commence
Chicago Run Next Week

PRISON THEATER BURNS

ACTORS FIGHT ‘‘COUGHS”

FRANCIS WILSON MAY HAVE
TO UNDERGO AN OPERATION

•UNDER THE BAMBOO TREEGETS ENCOURAGING START

These Are Great Songs

"She's the Mother ot

la, .•ha*-:

**Brmlnle** played to good bnslneas la Cincin¬
nati last week, tho handicapped by the absence
of Praccle Wilion, co-etar with De Wolf Hop¬
per, and Primrose Caryll, one of the princi¬
pals In the comic opera. Mias Caryll was called
to New York on account of tbe death of her
father, Ivan Caryll, noted oompoaer, and will
reioin the company this week In Dayton, O.
Tbe time of Mr. Wilson's return is problematical,
due to Illness. He la In St. John’s Hospital, St.
Louis, suffering from a cold of tbe bladder
which. It is feared by attending phyatciana, may
develop seriously and necessitate an operatioo.
Mr. Wilson was taken sick at tbe American
Theater in the Mound City after tbe matinee
performance November 23.
He expressed fear
of pneumonia to Company Manager Thomas
Namack.
A doctor was summoned and advised
tbe immediate transfer of Mr. Wilson to a
hospital. The groat star's wife and family were
notified and came oo quickly.
Tho Francis
Wilson Is C7 years old, he has preserved bis age
well by an athletic routine in which golf played
n large factor.
Alexander Clark substituted for Mr. Wilaon
■nd has filled tbe part well, having played it
for almost a year on a previous occasion. Miss
Caryll’s place was ably taken by Ethel Ellery,
■ member of tbe chorus.

New York, Dec. 8.—Deciaring that he would
make every effort to rid the city of men who
annoyed women and young girla in the tbratcra.
Magistrate Nolan started his campaign this week
by sentencing one yonth to thirty days In tbe
workhouse.

Guelph, Csn., Dae. 1.—The theater in
Provincial Reformatory here was totally
stroyed by fire last Saturday, with only
walla left standing. The spread of the fire
prevented by the reformatory fire brigade,

Orchestra Man or
Vaudeville Artist

Just oft the press, the newest sen¬
sational Fox-Trot Song, with a
wonderful special Oriental arrange¬
ment by Harry Alford.

Declares War on Theater Mashers
The prosperta for a imtted state motion pictare exhibitors* organization in Ohio are said
to be brighter at tbe present time than at
anj* time prerious In exhibitor orgaiiization
history in the Borkeye State.
Bam Bullork, executive secretary of the Na¬
tional organization, the Motion Picture The¬
ater Ownera of America, as tbe result of a
tour and meetings of exhibitors in both the
Northern and Southern key States, reporta
sentiment unanimous in favor of one State
body.
The ttvo existing State organizationa each
have functioned for tbe past two years in their
resp<‘ctive sections with a view to eventnaliy
effecting a merger.
This has colmlnated in
the all-Oiiio convention called for that purpose
at tbe Waldorf Hotel. Toledo, on Monday and
Tuesday, December 12 and 13. where it is pro¬
posed to organize as one ba<ly, tbe Motion Pic¬
ture Theater Owners of Ohio, affiliated with
tbe Motion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬
ica.
Ohio exhibitors are determined to be In a
position for aggressive action before the next
lefislature assembles, as
there are
several
sinister movements on foot aimed at the mo¬
tion picture exhibitor.
An enlightening cam¬
paign of education will be Inaugurated at
tmee In tbe twenty-two congressional diatricta.

Be You-

'"hi

If you have been singing of "Peggy."
now change to her Mother.
You
will Just love her.

I. 1921.)

reaSIng*appeW*r(r’xbe^>«b)i(r tT * I
is ass/jUtC
1

Write immediately for your copies
and orchestrations.

McCLURE MUSIC CO..

ACTORS nOHT “COUGHS.”

Emporium Bldg., 8t. Paul, Minn.
406 Lindley-Skilaa Bldg.,
Minnaapolia

Paris, Decembdr 1.—Paris actoca have ,
decided to organise a'campaign against
the ''theater cough.” Coughs, they say,
have a liabit of .Occurring at drareaUc
moments in the plays and apoiUbg tbe
effecL
I

j

FOR EASING THE THROAT AND STOPPING THAT TICKLE, UiE

The
Small
Theatrical Piano

AN

Iaromint
'PRODUCT
THAT

CKandV

Kbf

V

TOUCHES THE RIGHT SPOT AND STOPS THE COUGH

c

TTrre'a a piano that will add to the thrill and
aucivea of yuur mualoal productlooa.
Small. Intereatlnt. faartnattne.
Audienrea who
are aiid iwar the amall Munogtam are aatounded
at tta fuU. rich, puwefful luue.
Joat 3 feet I Inehet hlA. ( feet 6 tnehee wide;
wrl,ilit only 3TJ Itie.
Two mrn ran larry K.
Player louki rl(bt over the top. Takra up UUto
room oe ataaa or in orcheatra ptL
A w«n-mtde. hltb-rrade Inatranant whirh bertuae of lu raollHire la n«rd for muaic uutruiUon in aetioob ibroutbout Amrtira.
Write for ritalot and oeclat prleea to the tba■triial prufteatun.

c
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DEMAND

The Mietsner Piano Co.
I

IT'S A PLEASING CONFECTION

Toronto, Canada

JHE AROMINT MFG. GO.

|

Owt 00, 238 Sd Straet.

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

Cincinnati, Ohid

ELKS, SHRINES, KHORASSANS, GROHOS
DOES YOUR ORGANIZATION NEED ENTERTAINMENT AND MONEY?

“B00K-PACK”HAIRNETS

EMPIRE PRODUCTIONS
Auore flDZhcUl u well az artiitlc zucreta.

OrUlual ideas.

New cbitumrs.

12 for $1 (Postpaid)

New Scenery.

—Chder
the
Bamboo Tree,” starring Bert
Canada (fl.25)
Wllliama, was etithosiasticaliy received by the
nt hair shade, style or shape.
' capacity audience which viewed the musical
Packed
flat
In
new
Patented
comedy’s permiere at the Sam 8. Shubert Thea¬
“BOOK-PACK- container, which
ter, Cincinnati, Sunday night. December 4. The
Keeps them unwrinkled, uncrushed and
I
running time, three houra and a quarter, will One bill a week, Pershing Theatre, Ft. Worth, Texas, Leading Man, Comedian,
’ he shortened an^ tbe few rough spots polished General Business Man, all with singing voices for Quartette; Second Business in perfect condition for wear.
“BOOK . PACK- Hair Nets are
AH people must positively be capable Stock
f during the week by J. J. Sbubert, who is on Woman and Character Woman.
State all particulars, with salary. Equity. Ira Herring is directing. hand made, of flnetst selected and ateri! hanil for the first week.
The piece Is pre- Artists.
ILzed real human hair, and are guar¬
k sented by the Sbuberta thru arrangement with Those knowing him, write or wire. Address JF.NkS & THOMPSON, Managers,
anteed perfect. Single or double mesh
t A. H. Woods, who made several unsuccessful Pershing Theatre, Ft. Worth, Texas.
style. Cap or Fringe shape.
attempts with It under the name “The Pink
Rpertfv color, otylo and ahtpo dcairrd.
Re¬
L Kip.” Tbe tasteful staging ia by J. C. Huffmit dollar bill or money order.
No eUmpe
J; man, book and lyrics by Waiter De Leon and
accepted.
_
I muaic by Will R. Vodery.
The east includes WANTS Top Tenor Uut ran pity Pirta. Wardroba, eiaential. Rtatr ace and brlfbl. Join oo wlr*. Pay
“BOOK-PACK- CO., Dept.
_
your owe. Mualeal Comedy Peopl* all liota wrlu. Shrl.l«iia. write
Addreea
04 tart Plat Btr—t,_MTW TOBK ClTT
Sam White, Harry K. Morten, James Marlowe, _ROYAL TMEATSE, Wllaila.1*a. Nartk CaralMa.
t! Spencer Charters, Arthur Hoot,
Slnriel ManrOD CAI F
BDI80N
pirri'BB_maBcrs, Eva Puck, Esther Howard, Zella Rnasell,
rVJri 9Ml.b-CBINC. bleotric btosoUI7.RB. REWINDBRR. HCHKEN
Eirrllmt ahaM.
^larion Ballou, Betty Dalr and Pauline ButterJOHN saUILLCR. SIS Pkeeeix St.. MoKam Rock*.
w'-orth. Willlrims has the role of a hotel porter, Organtaed. coairleto Draoutle and Vaudevin* Company. Uuve ladtea. three uro. Cisht iwal plan. Bed-hot
Pniaburv. PeoMylMnla.
_
Vaudevtile
SperlalUet.
BpotUfbt.
Special
Srenrry.
Salary
low
Join
on
wire
f "xhicb nta him wonderfully well.
He purveys
__DOC ALLEW, Ceetrepeila Metal. Kiaaaa City. Mlameri.
j ■ two new numbera. ‘‘Poppy Dog’’ and “OravltaSiNQ SSrt'ch a STANDARD SONGS ISe
! s tioa,” which give promise of big things In
“A Plrfure of Simple Life.” "rome to My Arm.,"
I t (be popular song field.
“Coder the Bamboo
•The Ortin and the Choir." "Bible er the WbiMw
•’Advi'raae.” "Klnaa.” "AnarU Ouard." etc. HAL¬
Tree'* will open an Indefinite engagement In
Kan and Woman, Ocaeral Buiioea. ArtUt. mme Parta.
Other, write
Sty all
Open DemMher U. CYON PUB. CO., ledlanaeelie. led. 0«r eddrtae le
I* Ohlcago next week at the Great Northern.
alwaye to BUlboeid DUeciMy.
O. 0. PERUCHI. CeMbarlaad HatM. K#mrMa. --niT

THE EMPIRE PRODUCING CO.,_205 Kiser BIJ;. AlhnU, Gwgla

WANTED FOR PERMANENT DRAMATIC STOCK

GEO. B. (I’LL SWEAR) GARDNER
AT UBERTY FOR MED. OR REP.

I

WANTED FOR PERMANENT STOCK

A

FROM THE

“The Service That Serves”
JOHN J. NASHy Business Manager
THOMAS J. CARMODYy Booking Manager

Offices: ■

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO.
HOLDS QUARTERLY MEETING
Burlesque in Far Better Shape Than
Directors Expected, Says Preti*
dent Sam Scribner
New Tork, Dec. 2.—Burltwniers from here,
then and ererywhere. who could make ft con*
Tcnleot, were oa or near the Columbia Comer
all yesterday awaiting any and all r<‘porta that
might leak out of the C>>lumMa Arauaoment
Co.'a eiecntlee olBrea, for th- rumora were
many and raried ai to what might and might
not take place at the quarterly meeting.
Id an interriew Sara A. SiTibner stated that
the nsoal directors were present at the reading
of Ttrloos reports, wh.cb re|K>rts Indicated that
twrlesqoe. at far aa it cc.nrcrned the Colombia
Amusement Co. and its allied interests. Is In far
better shape than the directors espeete<i. Asked
11 any diTiden la had been declared at the meet¬
ing Mr. Srribner staled that dividends were de¬
clared at the J-.ine and tieptembor meetings and
not at the December meeting.
Asked what if any comments he bad rela¬
tive to the publlahed reports and rumors of a
burleaqtie battle, Mr. Scribner said that the
only battle be knew of waa the one that nil
barlesquera were making for better shows and
more patronage. Asked If there was any truth
to the reports of a aplit In the Columbia and
American circulta bo said that there couldn't be
any split, as both circuits were working inde¬
pendently of each other, althn Individual atockbnldera in the Columbia Circuit were also indirldnal stockholders in the American Circuit,
and as both circuits were striving to better
their «h w. snd Ineresse pstronage the stockbnMert in both ctreutts would
be beneflted
Iberehy.
Asked aa to the conditions governing bnrlewjtie ip Brooklyn Mr. Scrihner said;
"Bome
time ago we wore advised that there waa a bat¬
tle on between the four theaters in Brooklyn
for increased patronage, and 1 made a personal
•orvey of the rnnd'tlona and ordered them to
atop their Itattllug. with the result that they ail
laid down, and we get lean biialn*sa than whey
they were l>attitng each other for supremacy.
Therefore, on the theory that eompetltlon la the
life of trade, we may he said to be battling nil
the time.”
.\aked it there were to be any
ehtngea In ritlea and theaters on the Colnmbln
Clrenit Mr. Scrihner *ald that they were al¬
ways striving to aeeure ritlea ntx* fVafera to
tike care of the ••tay-off werkt" and aa soon na
any were rontrarted for they would be announce<l for pnhl leaf Ion.
Seeking fnrther to draw Mr. Scribner out and
get a statement relative to nnderstandingn or
mtannderstaiidlngs between the Columbia and
Amerlrin oflietala the beat to he got waa the
oatMl Serlbner smile, whieb was supplemented
by that of Bud K. Ilynlrka. who waa present
during part of the eonveraation.
Mr. Scrihner
admitted that there would he another meeting
of aome of the directors ih'a afternoon, hnt aa
It waa oa a matter of flnanee In connection with
the worklnga of the C. A, C. there would be
nothing for pnbticetlon.

*

State-Lake Theatre Building, Chicago, 111.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION

ZOBEDirS THEATRICAL ABERCT
FRED ZOBEDIE, General Mgr.

Formed for Caruso Memorial FundMoney To Be Used To Aid Students
and Musical Activities

Known the World Over

8th Floor, Breitmeyer Building, Detroit
Phone Main 3049

•

CAN BREAK YOUR JUMP EAST OR WEST
Playing Only Standard Acts

MR. and|MRS. MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS
Man for Leads and General Business, Man for General Business and
Characters, Woman for Characters and General Business, Woman for
Ingenues and some Character Bits, Man for Trap Drums and Bits. Week
December 4th. Ralls, Texas. Must Join at once at Slaton, Texas, week

December llth,

DnmiUc Stork.

WANTED FOR

McLeod’s Isle of Roses
Specialty Team and Chorus Girls. This week, Opera House
Nacogdoches, Tex.; week llth. Strand, Port .^hur, Tex.
LINDEN HEVERLY ILL

t ...

The bigger the better.

McMAHON

&

O. I. Heverly, of Sayre, Pa„ advises that
his fon. Linden Heverly, la 111, guttering tram
n nervous breakdown.

«

Write or wire,
•

DEE, INC,, 385 Washington Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

BT TTTB OKAXni BROS * STOCK CO. All ea»enllal» tor a flrit-clas» engagement
Address Goodhmd,
Kan., I>ee. & and see;.; CoV.y. Km.. I>eo. U aid week.
_

WANTED!
ATTRACTIONS AND ROAD SHOWS
AT ALL TIMES. FAR

ALWAYS A BIO HIT IN ANY ACT

HUDSON OPERA HOUSE

PARODIES
fOUR FOR ONI DOLLAR.
On tour of the •Maon's Mggnt Song IDtA. AH
sure Hr* and rletn.
WrttiM hy VCRNC PHCLPB.
Addreta,
IMS Cavalry Ave., Detiwit Mlehlfn*.
_ S.md 11.00 Menry Order
I pay poslagr.
k/ANTED—BINOLC NOVEtTV ACTor Hinging and Dancing Soubretts. Wwk etand. Lcaig
aeasnn No fancy aalarlM I pay all No teams. Must
‘.‘“' I* for week.
Nell ParksT. anrtu,
OLD BB.IAhtt BRANIIQM RHOHVS. ChampU. Osage Co. Mo.

WANTED—SKETCH TEAM
Maehtne Oparator, Blaglts: Man wtHi nima.
Peepla. Smith aO wUteg. EAN BTLTW*
VKB, Aftana. Oaorgla.

HIPPODROME TBEATRE. JACKSONVUUB. FLORIDA.

Company drilling far oil two miles from town. Free*
ports for big teld. S«mI for our open Ume.
HUDSON OPERA HOT’SB. Mulberry. Arkanjag.

Address

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN, CORNET, TROMBONE and DRUMS
Vtudeyille and picture men. Wa play them all and guarantee our work. Can furnish best of reference from
present Iheatre. and only reaaen f.ir leaying la ellmlnatlOD of orchestra. All young, good appearance and
all hare tuxedo suits. VIollnlat capable of leadership, and has large library af real mualc. Including most
of Schlrmer'a eolifrtloria. WTC WIM. TROITE if becked together, and win go anywhere.
All wires and
letters answered, and make It your BEST offer.
ROY MURPHY, Plara Thaatre, Balaabnn. IIBaels.

PAMAHASIKA’S FAMOUS PETS HEADQUARTERS
THB BUST BOMM IN THK IT. B. A. WANT good. reUaMs people ak all tlmsa. alas Issnsn mit this out
Write or eome and ses us St ths same old addreta, n2t N. FnlrhlU SL, Phlladslphia, Pa. We bars tout
halldhi* now.
MANA8ES BEA.
ROBERTS

t,

A-l MUSICIAN and Performer, now working, dcslian
Immediate conaectlOL. with some progresaiTe organixae'
tton, vaudcyl’le act. laa comMnatlon or anythlnc*
with a future. Play feature olatineL double on sax.
STid do comedy with violin.
Also have abill9 and
experii nee as manager and sdvaaee agent. Age. 25.
well educated ar.d of neat appearance.
Photo* and
refrreuce exchanged.
Have be«o with gome of Ite
besL
Car: eevt; present ooDnacUona la Chicago la
twenty-'ou* hourg. AddttM “A. & C.." oare ‘Bill¬
board,- Chlcajo.

CAP r. G. W. SMITH WANTS
Madteiw Pectngman. Novrtty Man. Mualsai Man. main'
l'iai.u g>a>>T. nea.t. fa-* verk aeka Obaaga atrang IsB
weMt. Addnw TOM CKHSTT. Mgr.. 84. Olak, Mlb

MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

IHUBERTS TO PRESENT MID-WINTER CIRCUS
Novel Entertainment Is Latest Vaude. Innova
tion—Will Open Boston Opera House
December 26
-The latest innovation to
Sbuberta is a mid-winter
ide moat of the standard
ow in Shubert vaudeville,
ere aiyned fullowiny the
eason, and altogether 24

In the show world, eepeclatly smoDtf TandCTllle
people, to whom the career of the Shnberts as
vaudeville matrnates is of the greatest importance.
It is recarded as one of the most extraordinary publicity stunts ever connected with
vaudeville exploitation.

OPENS BOOKING EXCHANGE
Lee Beggs To Provide Movie Exhib'
iters With Vaudeville Acts
Kew York, Dec. 5.—The IndeMnd^nt Booking
Exebange, s new agenc.r, has been opened in
the Gaiety Theater Hulldinr for the purpoee of
suppljlos Tauderllle to motion pietnre exhlbDora without atkinf the written cuarante<-a
naually demanded by such ayeneies. The offl e
eharye of Lee Ilegya, former director of
Con<tanre Talmadge and himself an old variety
performer.

FRANCES WHITE

hru tbe month of February, and longer if It
gnves a good draw.
Among tbe acts that are already booked to
hppoar In the circus are Robinson's Elcpbants,
rbe Scrantons, Jolly
Johnny
Jones,
Arco
■irothers, Brengk's Golden Horae, The ITanna-

Tlo. Olympia Desvall, the Pedcraon Brothers,
jto Four Paldrens. the Novell! Brothers and tbe
Kaudsmlth Brothers.
I The Bhuberts' announcement to open this mldLlnter circus has aroused considerable interest

ILL PROHIBITING
ANIMAL PERFORMANCES

SHUBERTS SIGN POET
New

York

iwt and
lortly to

Dec

6

m’oDologlst,

Milton Haves.

will

sail

Fnrilsh

for America

appear In Shubert vaudeviUe.

He

[ the author of numerous poems. Including
[The Yukon Trail" and “Smile.'' He is knows
D "the Isughsmith with a phlloaophy."
jj^

SELBIT GOES HOME
itisiofiist

[New
r-pean
me.
turn

To

Soon With New
Illusions

Return

York, Dee. 3.—P. T. Selbit. the Euillusionist of “Sawing Thru a Woman”
who sailed for England last week, wUl
shortly with two new llluaiona.

With Stock at Lowest Level
Circuit Must Conserve
Cash
New York, Dec. 3.—Not nnerpected in stock
market circica was the patalng of the common
dividend on On>bcum Circuit. Inc., this week.
The stock has been selling on s batia to yield
1.1.33 i>er rent, a yield too high If the dividend
was to be maintained.
Evidently aome Interests had sold the stock
In the belief or the foreknowledge that the
dividend was to be passed.
That belief was
ronflimed by the action of the director#.
The
reaHOo given was the now trite one of the
necessity of conserving rash resources.
The company declares It haa earned thus
far this year approximately |1.00ii.t>00 after
ail charges and depreciation.
Martin
Beck,
president of the Orpheum Circuit. Inc., in a
statement to stockholders on Thursday of this
week said:
•'Your directors have this day declared the
rcgclar diviiteud of 2 per cent on the preferred
stock, payable January I. 1932. to atorkboiders
of rc<-ord on DecemlH>r 15, 1921.
No dividend
on the rommoa stock was declare,! for tbia
quarter.
“In order that yoo may be Informed as to
the present condltina of your company, I dea're to say that ths consideration which af¬
fected ths decision of your director* In passing
the nsual dividend on the common stork for
the present was tbs advisability of conserving
the company's cash resources In order to com¬
plete our program for tbs development of our
circuit of tbesters.
Moreover, your dlrectort
feel that the retention of cash in our treasury
at this time Is nnqueatioosbiy sound and good
busineaa policy.

ow the Boston engagement with a week's
ttand at the Academy of Music In Baltimore.
It will probably land in New York in January,
tltbo no arrangements have been completed for
I theater, both tbe Winter Garden and the 44th
itreet Theater being regarded as too small for
he purpose.
A special staff will travel with the show, and
'obn Robinson, owner of Robinson's Elephants,
las been engaged as equestrian master of tbe
aotfit. A special publicity campaign is now In
preparation for a huge exploitation program,
which is expected to become nation-wide if the
nterprise proves a success. It is the Sbuberts'

Ottawa, Can., Dee. 8.—A trained animal act,
K a new kind, will come Into existence at the
■•xt aession of tbe Parliament, if the mobillxcd
porta of humane societies and their friends
M ■nccessful. J. B. Wilson, manager of the
nto Humane Society, stated re^-catly at a
ral
meeting
that
a campaign will T.e
ched to get public opinion behind a hill
ibiting the exhibition at theaters or other
Ic pl^^'ra or performances of sll trained
'ilmais.
, Tlie hill will bs modeled along the lines of
|ic one now before the British House of Comons. with the exception that the latter'a
ifo'r's'on for the Issuance of license* would
4 deleted.

COMMON DIVIDEND

Dsiuty comedlanns who hai forsaken ths muilcai comedy itais for a wlili* to bc'-oms a
betillinrr.

TWIN CITIES ARE TO SEE
KEEN VAUDE. COMPETITION
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 3.—As an outgrowth
of tbe Shuhert drive into the vaudeville field
a theatrical war is anticipated In the Twin
Cities, I. H. I.uben, of the nukelstelu &
But>en

Interests,

announred when

today from a conference with
ture exhibitor, in New York.

he

returned

big motion pic

More vaudeville
lany theatera.

-FROM STOCK TO VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY MOVES AGAIN
——
New Orleans. Iji., Dec. .5.—It It stated on
olt, Dec. K.—Zohcdle a Theatrical Agency gfwid authority that the Ixirwh Stock Company,
'« “owr locaf-d
lucat*-d on the 8lh fl.ior
fl'Sjr of the Breltllrelt- whieh has lieen presenting popular plays at
meyer Building. Manager Fred Zfd/e,Ile
Zohe.Ile having the I/mislana Theater here, will close next
nioved the ofll'cs
ofll'ca from the 5ih floor this
tlili we< k. Sunday, business not having been np to exTh" “ew
lew quarters sre
are lljfht sml
ami comm«-dloui
coinnx’dluus {.ertatlona from a flnsnclal standpoint,
ideally
tlie
The house will reopen Be<'eniber 18 under
Ideally
arranged
to take care of tlie
ig J'"*'"*'**
business in this olllc'C.
Mr. Zol>e4ln new management and vauilevllle will l»e offered.
report, that be ta m.k ng arraugement. to take

Arrsyej on one side are the Orpheum-Kelth
Interests, while the oUier fsetlon is composcl
“>« Sbuberts. Finkelsteln A Ruben and
others.
The bsttle, arcordlng to Mr. Ruben will
mean: A complete shake up of the Twin Cities
theatrical industry.
Cliange in p 'ic.v of

ShuUrt

s the new theaters now ender constmrtlon
at Ran Francisco, Txw Angeles and Oaklawl,
and those Just completed in Kansas City sod
Minncipolts, are similar to the Rtste-L'ke The¬
ater in rhirago in plan and policy, which baa
shown roDsisteatly large earnings this year, In
the face of adverse conditions, wc may evpcct
that the new theatera will add very materially
to our eamlngt, as well as greatly strengthen
our circuit, respite the fact that your company
haa been cnt'rely without revenue fr'm npwardi
of flve mitlinn dollars. Invested In the coostmctlon of these new theaters, the company
bat earned so far this year approxtmitety a
million dollars after all charges and Itln'ral
depreciation reserves.
"With the return of normal condition# and
onr new theaters opened, we are confident
that the company faces a very successful fu¬
ture.'•
The statement of the Orpheum Circuit. Inc,
an.1 sntHiidiarlea for the ten months ending
Octotier 31, shows ronsnlldatcd surplus, after
federal taxes, of f77S,033. After payment of
dividenda, amounting to 11,232.453. there wat
a deficit of #454.432.
The usual common divi¬
dend payable at tbia time la fifty cents.

/V"**

“'‘‘biKan,

ALL-STAR BENEFIT SHOW

shows.

Saranac I.«ke, N. T., Dec, 8.—William Morria,
Amerlean representative for Harry Lsuder, who

In Rt. Paul tbe Shubert# will show vaudeTllle at tbe new Garrlek Theater, It 1* aaid.
T'ntU tbe formal opening of the new vaudeville circuit the big act* wlU be put oo In the
Oapltol Theater.

was here for n abort time tbe other day, announced
that a large number of noted stage stars had
agreed to take part In the all-star tieneflt abow,
to be staged here at tbe Poutlac Theater Jannary 6.

According to A. B. Leopold, lessee Of the
house, there Is a difference l»ctweeu tbs house
snd the allied stage crafts as to tbe nmyiber of
men In the orchestra and on tbe stags^ while
the unions claim that the scale In effect at the
Loulainna la In line with that of other houses.

RESTAURATEUR BANKRUPT
New
York. Dec. 4.—Tony Faltacher, noted
New Orleans restaurateur, who opened • ncetaurant on West 4.<>tb street here last ymy. has
filed achednlce in bankruptcy.
Fal«tiier is
vary well known to theatrical folk.

DECEMBER 10, 1921

NEW KEITH THEATER
IS FORMALLY OPENED
Riviera, Brooklyn, Latest Neighborhood
House, Has Brilliant
Premiere
N. w York, Dec. 8 —B. F. Keith’s newest
neighlinih'NHl house, the Riviera Theater, in
St. Joliu's I'lave, near Kingston Avenue, Brooktyn, threw (>p<‘n its doors for the first time on
Thursday night of this week. A capacity audlcnce, iDcInding city officlala, business men of
the district and the officials of the B. F. Keith
Circuit, attended the opening performance. The
Riviera Is one of the largest and most attrac¬
tive theaters In that section of the city. It
bat a seating capacity of two thousand.
Decorations thruont the house are in ivory
and gold, offset by red silk panels on either
tide of the proscenium arch.
There are no
proscenium boxes, allowing a much wider stage
than Is used In bouses of older design. This
feature is distinctly an Innovation In theater
construction. The bouse has a spacious prom-

Keith circuit; E. J. Lauder, Jr.; Re<
Maurlcs Goodman, general couns
Keith Interests; Martin Beck, bead
pheum circuit; Pat Casey, head of
vllle Managers’ Protective Asaocia
Chesterfield, secretary of the Natl
vllle Artists; Eilward V. D.arllng,
Ing manager, and Daniel Hennessy.

^‘NIOHT AT
TO BE ENLARGED
Reuben Bay’s “Night at the Clrcut” lost ita
first date thla year on Armistice Day. dne to
the bad roads, long Jumps and breakdown of
baggage truck. The show was to have played
on that date at the Tucker Theater, Liberal,
Kan., bnt the following day, Saturday, more

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2
By "WESTCENT"
MUNDORF BOOKING ACTS FOR U. B. O.
Harry Mnndorf is over h»Te booklny np acts for the U. B. O. He Is practiesny using R. H.
Gillespie’s offices as bis headquarters. Great se<Tecy is being obw'rved as to these bookings.
From the cogitation and consideiation given Mundorf by the Moss Empires booking committee
as to the merits and qnalifleations of the acts selected, Mr. Gillespie is evidently wanting to do
Blr. Aibee a good turn in getting the best acts.
Mr. Aibee has doniit<-d, per cable, $500 to swell the Variety Artistes’ Benefit Fund Ilippo*
drome gala proceeds, which are now around $11,500. Naturally, the V. A. B. F. vaudeviUe la
grateful to Mr. Aibee for his donation, thus putting some British proprietors to aname.

PRESS FAVORABLE TO DeCOURViLLE’S “PUT AND TAKE”
Press reports are congratulatory to Albert DeCourvllle’s ’’Put and Take,” which, phoenix*
like, rv'Se on the ashes of I.addie Clift's “Fantasia” at the Queen’s Theater on December 1.
Jack Morrison, Rebla, Mary Brough, Josephine Earl, Anita Elson and Ivor Viator all did well*
but the Palace Girls get the blue ribbon.

"WILL SHAKESPEARE”CLOSING
“Will Shakespeare” closes at the Shaftesbury Theater December 10.
dnctlon and haa t^en losing $3,000 weekly.

It la a $50,000 pro-

DeCOURVILLE SAILS FOR AMERICA
Albert DeConrvllle and the “Pins and Needlea” crowd sail for America today.

PORTSMOUTH LOCKOUT IS OVER
The Portsmouth lockout finished tonight, all theaters reopening on December 5, with tha
musicians going back and the question of a salary reduction left to the Industrial Courts Board,
wlioae decision will be given before December 9.
This means a fifty-fifty break in the managers’ and mnsicians* demands, saving both thelf
faces, this being brought about mainly thru the Ministry of Labor and the Variety Artistes*
Federation officials, Albert Voyce and Monte Bayly.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS FOR “OVER THE FALLS”
ROBYN ADAIR

E. J. Kilpatrick, president of the “Over the Falls” Company, is now located at a PiocadlllF
hotel and has great expectations for bis park device at Olympia Clrcna this year.

STRIKE AGAINST SCANDINAVIAN MANAGERS OFF
The strike of the Scandinavian Artistes’ Federation against Scandinavian managers has been
called off and negotiations are now prc.ceedlng for the uniform contract. Max Konorah, of the
International Arstlsten League, baa overriden the S. A. F. and is conducting negotiations with
Scandinavian managers, mm-b to the annoyance and chagrin of the 8. A. F. The Germans
hampered the S. A. F. thruunt and scabbed on them.

‘THE THING THAT MATTERS”
Robert Courtneidge and Percy Bnrton will produce Britten Austin’s “The Thing That Mat¬
ters” December i!2 at the Strand Theater, with Arthur Bourebier, Lady Tree, Mlae Kyrle
Bellew and Holman Clark.

MARIAN WILSON’S BALLET A FAILURE
Marian WUlson’a British Ballet finishes at the Klngsway Theater tonight It was s dire
failure.

“THE BAT” IN JANUARY
Gilbert Miller will produce "The Bat” at the St. James Theater early la January.

“CLOTHES AND THE WOMAN”

Robert Courtneidge will produce George Paston’a “Clotbea and the Womna” at the Am¬
bassador’s Theater on December 7, with C. V. France, Clive Brook, Iris Boey and Ursula Mil¬
lard, daughter of Evelyn.

CHARLOT TO PRODUCE NEW REVUE
Chariot will produce a new revne at the Vaudeville Theater on December 21, with Beatrlca
Lillie, Marjorie Brookes, Doris Ashton, Edgar Driver and Jack Halbert.

NEW ORGANIZATION TO SUCCEED G. O. W. R.
With further regard to the Grand Order of Water Rats, final dissointlon cannot now happen
until December 81. hut It is eerta'n that a new organisation will be founded, of which the past
grand officers will form the nucleus, with entrance the’eto vigorously narrowed, hoping thus to
revert to the original ideas of a real social society without ulterior financial motives of would-ba
applicants.

MARGARET BANNERMAN IN “GIRL IN RED”
Claude Tearslcy will produce ’“The Girl in Red” at the Gaiety Theater December 7, with
Margaret Bannerman. Ralph IV>berts, Denier Warren, Amy Augarde, Arthur Margetaon and
Mark Lester.

THOUSAND ROUBLE NOTES AS THROWAWAYS
T. Elder Hearn, the laxy Juggler, must be given credit for a good stnnt He has bought up
thousands of 1019 ronble notes, endorses them with a rubber stamp, “With T. Eider Heam’a
Compllraents,” and gives them away to the audience. The face value ia about $500 each, and
If the milllon-to-one chance agaainst ever came off and these notes were honored in cash by the
Soviet Government they would be about the limit in Stage advertising. Today, however, they
are worth abont one cent. Still, the novelty is there.

8. A. F. EXPELS PRO-GERMAN MEMBERS
Ap unusual pose by a« unusual girl. whoM viul. radiant penoaallty. chirm of manner, cxubertnci
of youth and ctaihlnf physical prrfrctloo havs eon for her a niche In the Temple of VauderlDe Theaterdnm. a nlntle exponent of the art ct trrpsichote. formerly with **rhe Spirit of Mardl Orat.” and
BOW the leadlr.t epirtt of her own aptly named productioo, "Spick and Span,” which la heavily featorrd oeer the Otpheum Time. Mist Adair ts the talented danthter of J. B. Baanetl. a prominent oU
man. of anil tUit list street. Kansas City. Mo. A host of frieedi. among whom the Junocsqnely
lymmctricti beauty la popular, tendered her as ovatloo when she appeared at the new Mala Street
Theater In her home town recently.
•
en.-ide both on the ground floor and the balcony
fl'or and both sections am provided with
lounging roouiN attractively fnrniKbcd.
The hack-stage a cenm modal Iona are said to
he the In-St of any house In the eonntry. All
<1re»«ing rn<inis are located on the stage level.
Rirfc has its private bath. Is large and airy
and exrrptionally well lighted.
Every con¬
venience hat been provided for the actor.
The opening program Ineluded the Four Mor¬
tons, In their new act, “Wearing Out the
Green"; the I.lghtner Sisters and Alexander,
Margaret Young, Greenlee and Draton, and
Cooke, Mortimer and Harvey.
Gurat artists
v'cre Rosroe Alla, Yvette Rugel, Harry Carroll
and Irving and Jack Kaufman. The feature
l-hiiiopiay
George I.oine Tucker’e lateet
production, “Ladloe Must Live.”
The motion picture industry was represented
by .\(1olph Zukor and Matoua Ixtew. Among
•he oftlrlala of the B. F. Keith organliatlon
vho took part In the rt<-<llcatlon of the bouse
"•■re R. r. AllH-e, president of the $1. F. Keith
circuit of theaters; J. > sriirdix-k, general
t’snsger of the B. F. Keith circuit; John H.
Msloney, of Brooklyn, who Is general manager
of all the Keith theaters in Greater New York;
•' H. Mona, president of the It. 8. Moss circuit
»f theaters, which are afflIUted with the B. F.

than nuide up tb« Iom, the show playing to
three packed housca. Arrangements have been
made to enlarge the show for the larger theaters.
II. J. Crabtree, special agent the past season
with the Bells-FIoto Circus, Joined the show
November 28 to take over the advance.
James Randolph, car manager of the Bparkt
Clrcue* visited the show at Elk City, Ok., Ria
home town.
Of course, he participated by
Invitation In the parade, and as luck would
have It the xragon he chose to ride in got stalled
In heavy Kind and then and there J. W. ex¬
cused bimaelf tor lunch.
Grace Bryant Ray la now a busy lady train¬
ing a troupe of pure white doves for her roll¬
ing globe act.
Reuben Ray, Jr., the boj
prodigy, la holding his own, scoring heavily at
ail stands.
'The show goes Into Texas aoon and then in a
few weeka Into Old Mexico.
Eirwlng Marshall, trap drummer, and Lee
Williams, slide trombone. Joined recently to
strengthen the band and orchestra.

’The friendliest feelings have always existed between Albert Voyce and Monte Bayly, of the
V. A. F.. and Pierre nolfl.ind and Walter Nagel, of the B-'andInavisk Artl-'t Forbund, so It wan
not surprising when the B. A. F. appealed to them for help in forcing the British artists to
accept nothing but the S. A. F. contract that Voyce and Bayly. by cable and by letter, extended
sympathy and promi e of active support. These were published In the official Jonrnal, “The
Manage and Tribune,” for two or three conseenfive Issues. At a meeting held in September last
in Christiania an artiste member of the B. A. F., named Alex. Kri'<tens, made some remarks
against the V. A. F. more or less as follows: ’‘In enforcing the St.andard contract in Scandinavia
we mast hope for our Gorman members’ support (I. e., 1. A. L. 1. Why do I look to the Ger¬
man tnembersT Because the Germans are the majority of ar*l'-tes ail the world over and tho
foundation of the music hails. It is not for me to put one nation before another, as we are an
International trade, and onr national politics must not intcrfe'e with oiir dally lives. Cnfortunately, after the war. Ei-Iand has shown her fooll-hncss In blockading the German
artistes, but they are now hecinwing to realize their own folly, but are not plucky enough tn
knock at the front door of ‘Benin.’ bnt go the roundabout way with two letters to the S. A. F.,
In which they say they will support us and recognize the Standard contract.” lae V. A, P.
officials Immediately wrete the 8. A. F.’s new cliief, Lanitx B:i-lay, drawing als attention to
the Insult and stating that If that was the official attittide of the 8. A. F. towards the V. A.
F. they would have to take steps accordingly, steps which no doubt would cause great Inconvenienm both now and In the future to any Scandinavian artiste who contracts for Great
Britain. Further, their interest In seeing that British artistes used the Standard contract
would have ceased. Barlsy wr» tc the V. A. F. as follows: “You arc asking me about the official
opinion as to the British organization. Our opinion is that we have no better colleagues than
the English ones. If our German colleagues had shown the same solidarity as our Engllah
CHilIeagues our contract would already have been carried thru. As regards Kristens, he has
been expelled from ’he S. A. F.. owing to the fact that he worked against ns and onr Interests.
We regret very much the article in our paper and shall, with the greatest pleasure,_jnak«
ample amends ia our next issue.” So all’s well that ends well.

V. A. F. ENEMY BAN REALLY ECONOMIC
Perhaps October, 1924. may see the lifting of the embargo on these folk—pVapa not. But 1$
must be confesacd the V. A. F., of all the artistes’ organizations In the world, has been
adamantly successful in keeping the market clear of the ex-enemy. Every other country is finding
Its home artistes—except maybe America—dispossessed, and It is safe to assume that were It
not for the V. A. F. there woufti be at least 300 ex-enemy acts working every week In Great
Britain. With unemployment among performers today severely scute. It would be worse ton
everybody.

JUST A FEW SUCCESSES

'The ’’dlehsrds” of the theaters are: “Paddy the Next Beat Thing,” at the Savoy Theater,
and “Quality Street,” at the Ilaymarket, which Frederick na-risoa, as already cabled, expects
to run another year. The new successes arc: “Cairo” (“Mecca”), at His Majesty’s; “Womaa
Look at the Hotel Directory la thla toaua. to Woman.” at the Globe; “Welcome, Stranger,” which ought to have at least six maatha’ Tun»
Just the kind of • hotel yoa want may be and probably twelve, at the Lyric; “The Golden Moth,” at the Adelphl; O. B. Coehcan** “Tbb
(Continued on page 207)
listed.
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Apollo, Chicago

Majestic, Chicago

(Berlewed Snaday Katlnee, Xkec«m1>er 4)

(Reviewed Monday Matineo, Deoember 6)

Bills snrh as the new one at the ApoDo
merit the patronage and support of the public
in generous measure. A wealth of norelty and
nut an objectionable line In three boors.

A very qnlet bill, with too nndi sameness to
make a satiBfylng bill.

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 6)

Jack and Kitty De Maco do a unique ring
art mounted in garden setting, and using tennis
racquet frames instead of the customary metal
rings.
Eight minutes of topnotch artistry and
two bows.
Armstrong and James, in a blackface act,
with a good line of comedy which didn't land
as it should.
One of the pair is a singer of
ability and the othei has a gift for broad
fun. The duo singing and patter is nifty. Nine
Binntcs, in one; two bows.
Palo and Talet, in a musical melange that
Bearl.T broke up the show.
A piano-accordion
apenlng. two instrcments. then solo playing of
0omce's “II Guarany’* overture, and a medley
tt operatic airs, and closed with one of the
■reatest demonstrations of Tcrsatility on the
Stage, including three saEophoues, trombone,
flute, comet, clarinet, piccolo and a dozen noT>
•ity instruments
equally dif&cult and well
played.
Seventeen minutes, in one; four bows
sad an encore, then a few more bows.
Emily Darrell, “Late for Rehearsal.'*
Re¬
viewed often la these columns.
She can give
any bill a refreshing few minutes and assisted
ky Oscar she put over her laughs and puns with
a wallop. Fourteen minutes, in one; two bows.
Emily Ann Wellman and Richard Gordon,
With five assistants, in a most pretentions play¬
let in ten scenes, entitled “The Actor’s Wife.*’
The handling of the various scenes and situa¬
tions as well as the lighting are beautifully
done and the audience is not let Into the plot
imtll the last two minutes of action.
Several
atreng scenes are flashed on and off, and enough
aamt-dy te keep the patrons awake. Miss Well¬
man has keen competition In the vamp, played
by Miss liotoli, and in the ingenue, by Angeline
Martell.
Gordon is especially strong in the
acrious Work.
Forty-three minutes, many cur¬
tains, prolonged applause.
Intermission and the Bhubert News Weekly.
The pictures were Interesting.
Regal and Moore and Company, the company
consisting of Maurice Black. Doing a carnival
iMlIyhoo bit which serves to carry along some
•atraordlnary
tumbling
and
spinning
and
catches, fun thruont being quickly contrasted
With thrills, and sixteen minutes passed last.
In one; two bows.
Nonette, singing viollniste, has looks and tal¬
ent and earned her four bows and encore. She
played Spanish and Hungarian music and jazzed
popular songs and drew the sobs with “Dear Old
Pal” and made ’em like It. She wears clothes
extremely well and has a real pianist, all of
which helps. Eighteen minutes.
George M. Rosener, “The Anthdogy of an
Old Actor.”
A makeup artist in a group of
Impersonations of various types, such as the
half wit, broken down actor, grand army man,
«ld roue and others. An artist and recognized
as such by the audience.
Twenty-seven minntes; three 'curtains.
The Original Apollo Trio, In bronze reproductions of sculptural masterpieces and Inclndtng nearly all of the feats of the strong man
acts
in
action.
The work is precise, fast,
apectacular, and held everyone to the close.
Seven minutes; four curtains.—LOUIS 0. RUN-
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[ Loew’s State, New York
(Rerlewed Monday Matinee, December 5)

0 I Carl

Randall

1 I Ruth Roye
I'J I Rostock's RhHng School

Of the ten acts that go to make up this week’s bill at the Palace, more
than half that number easily qualify as headline turns. For honest-to-goodness, dyed-in-the-wool entertainment values, this is perhaps the best bill ever
shown at this house. Carl Randall ran away with the applause honors on
Monday afternoon, with Chic Sale and Ruth Roye scoring a close second.
2— With a snappy routine of club swinging and hat throwing stunts, John¬
son, Baker and Johnson gave the vaudeville portion of the show a dandy sendoff. All three are clever performers, and well deserved the hand which greeted
their efforts. To our way of thinking this is, without doubt, the best turn of
its kind in vaudeville.
3— Except for the piano playing of one of the sisters, Madelon and Paul.a
Miller failed to score much of an Impression Insofar as we were concerned.
The violin playing of the other of the twain was positively amateurish. One
can excuse technical mistakes in a vaudeville violinist while dancing, but never
when the player Is rendering a solo.
To play a number as well known as
“Thais” with a total disregard for tone, with Incorrect bowing and without
the smallest spark of feeling, deser^’es only the harshest of criticism.
4— The Llghtner Girls and Newton Alexander are playing a return engage¬
ment. Save for one number. In which Winnie Llghtner shouts a sob ballad at
the back of Harry Jans, this offering Is totally without merit. Newton Alex¬
ander contributes nothing worthy of mention, unless it be his presence. The
act could well get along without that. And so It could with most of the other
members of the cast.
6—Harry Delf, with his breezy personality, clever songs and diverting
patter, proved a welcome relief.
4--Frlt2l Scheff proved a disappointment—a memory shattered.
There
remains but little of the sparkle and vim that had brought her fame as a
musical comedy chantress. She sings with a throaty tremolo and an almost
atrocious diction. Her’s was not the hit of a yesteryear.
8— Grace Huff and Company offer a thoroly diverting little sketch, en¬
titled “The Trimmer,” by John B. Hymer. It Is woven about a most amusing
situation, and is filled with laughs and clever lines. Miss Huff is supported
by a capable cast, including Enid Gray, Clarence Bellair and Al Webster.
Louis and Gordon are the producers.
9— Chic Sale proved Just as entertaining and diverting as ever. A truly
great artist is he.
10— Carl Randall, as at his previous appearance at this house, ran away
with the show. Bertha Donn and Dorothy Clark are a pair of most capable
and talented assistants.
11— Ruth Roye, as clever as ever, was a solid hit.
12— Bostock’s Riding School clos^ the show.—EDWARD HAFFEL.

finish.
It was freeted entbnsiastically, and
they took several bows.
Cumerun and Meeker, a team of expert fnnmakera, do all the usual thinza in an unusual
way. Lausbinc at themselTes, however, apuils
tba effect.
There is no place for kidding in
▼nndeTlUe.
For a closing act there were the Seven Vir¬
ginia Belies, a classical musical act, which
won biRh favor. The aeven women are dressed
in white, the wigs and bustle of Wasbington's
day. They occupy full stage with back drops of
e'.lver doth anu black satin, nsing one piano, two
vlollnf, one cello, a slide trombone and two
cornets.
There are a nnmber of instrumental
aoloa given as well as one vocal aolo, and three
pieces are played by the ensemble.—MTRIAM
SIETB.

I
The
TandevlUo
at
Loew’s State Theater
I •tarted later than schedule time this afternoon
t becanse of the kugth of the feature picture,
which was “Little Lord Fauntleroy,” with
f kiary Pickford.
i
The White Brothers with somersaults and
I mid-air acrobatics opened the program. This
i is a good act, funny, and the two men work
(Reviawad Monday Matiase, December 6)
k with ease and nnctloa. One is a contortionist
■ of no mean ability.
Jennie Brothers opened.
Polite exercise on
'
Ulis
and
Clark
have excellently trained
Fifteen minutes, full stage.
I ecteea.
The girl teems to have a sense of a trapeze.
Sally and Houghton, a song or two, patter, a
. comedy.
She wants to stick to character
eongR.
It Isn't necessary to sing darky songs little love making and finally a sjieech. Fifteen
minnte*, in two; tkree bows.
Just because Nora Bayes doe* however.
Oibeon and Connelly in ‘The Honeymoon,” a
The third spot was occupied by Marls RusI sell and Bambo In her colored make-up.
Miss rapid-fire sketch of taming the threw. Foil of
Rnsfiell’s act is well put together.
Some one action and hot repartee. Went strong and held
behind us said “Goth, ahe's some atruttln* everyone. Eighteen minntea, full stage; aeveral
bows.
baby.” and we will let it go at that
Jimmie Lueas, assisted by Francene, tang
Frank Ford has one of the best acts of Its
kind which we have seen. With Mr. Ford are aeveral oldtime songs of bis own composition
in
a very happy manner, but the aub-rosa
a girl and another man, net billed, tbo they
i deserve to be. Here la a bedroom farce In one aoecdotee detract considerably from hU offer¬
set, containing all the bumoroue and hokum ing. Seventeen minntes. In two; four bows.
I altuations, and yet not one vulgar Hue Is
Mlllersbip and AI Gerard In a eeriet of
' apoken. Sounda impossible, and the writer of Broadway snapsbota that won hearty applanae
I K could give Avery Hopwood a pointer of two. and admiration.
Ibe colorfnl ailken eostnmea
Mr. Ford la very good and there la a koockoct and epeclal stage aettlnge were gorgeooe, and

Orpheum, St. Louis

I

1

Wilson Anbrey Trio are extra fast working,
agile acrobats and knocksbont comedians, whose
well-ibought-out and superbly presented feats
are worthy of a better place on the bill, which
they could bold by sheer merit.
Mabel Burke and Helen Beil are a dno that
keeps well within the lines of Its possibilities
rbe girls were well dressed and know bow to
use the wealth of light effects that show off
their charms and help put them over.
Miss
Burke was suffering with a cold that Inter¬
fered materially.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barry, presenting 'The
Rube." have some rural psyehology and coun¬
try wa.vt that are so real they are,refreshing.
They put It over so natnrslly that It kept the
audience anticipating what was coming next
and kept np the Interest until the end.
William Gaxton gives a new twist to an old
sketch that took brains to write and penetrat¬
ing powers and keen observation to gather the
material that was back of this slap on human
fo'bIcB.
This was presented by very capable
peopla and they ahowed great adaptability fog
their parts. Mr. Gaxton was assisted by James
Hester. Mary Wolfe, Bessie Hohan, (Bara Sid¬
ney and Mary Brittain. The name of the aketch
was "Klssea.”
Poor ■bowmantblp marrefi the
fin'sh ard If closed at Its tamest point.
George Ford and Flo Cnnnlngbam gave a
dainty stage quarrel that Is a relief from the
vulgar Bcenes rehashed from Tin Pan Alley.
This would score better If It were not preceded
by eo much eameness in style and action that
are somewhat similar.
Madeline and Dorothy Cameron, assisted by
Grant McKay, have'a atody in rhythm that
takes you right into the rsalm of aesthetic art.
They give a touch of classic finish to tU
they do.
Mr. McKay showed superb musical
understanding and a delicacy of art that was
refreshing and was given the closest atten¬
tion.
They got down to where they were ab¬
solutely at home with the audience in their
modem atepa and almoat stopped the show,
giving several encore*.
Ethel Levey drew forced sympathy attention
with a tragic rendition of "All By Myself.” to
m"ch onf of the rotitine. She followed srlth a
conpls of English characterizations that were
fairly entertaining, bnt when she got down to
her dancing and ragtime syncopation songs she
won hearty applanse and almost stopped the
show.
Wlllism Brack and Comnany opened In a way
that kept the and'ence guessing at to what was
really to be presented, bnt wben they got to
going they showed that they are a fast, bard
working troupe of tnmblera and capable acro¬
bats.
They beM well to the finish.—FBED
HIGH.

B. S. Moss* Broadway.N.Y.
(Revtowsd Monday Matinae, December 8)

Gallettl's Baboons opened a very good bill at
the Orpheum this afternoon, presenting an un¬
usual animal act that was well received by the
usual critical Sunday opening audience.
In the second spot Matty I,ee LIppard proved
a wonderful hit In new songs, with Eddie Mtzgerald at the piano. Five bows.
Marshall Montgomery, the extraordinary ven¬
triloquist, more than pleased.
Kitty Doner, with Brother Teddy and Sister
Bose, was the big bit of the afternoon, com¬
pletely, stopping the show In tpite of the fact
that the act is a holdover.
Arthur Ston* and Marion Hayes, In ’’Green
Goods,” were a near riot with their comedy,
taking several bows.
Santos and Hayes’ Revue proved to be the
headline of the bill. Mtsa Hayes and Miss San¬
tos are surrounded by a very capable cast, and
succeeded In again stopping the show, taking
many bovrt
Brown and O'Donnell proved very pleasing
and gained much applause with their clean
comedy-chatter.
Ben Beyer. In a cycle of mirth, eloaed the
show, succeeding In holding the nndlence ontU

A much better bill than laat week, I,ewls and
Dody stopping tbe show, with Hazel Crosby,
"A Trip to nitland.” and McDevltt, Kelly and
Quinn thaiing applanae bonora. William Hallen
did not appear during the second show, which
played to an egceptlonslly large bouse.
Foltowtng the Five Reltha, who opened tha
bill. Hazel Croaby rendered a trio of popnlsr
ballada la a clear, powerful soprano voice well
■nited to ber type of offering.
Sbe ecored
especially with a novelty ecml-claaaical selec¬
tion. Encore and four aolid bows.
McDevltt, Kelly and Qiiinn have an amnslng
travesty, wblcb starts out like several wellknown piano mover skits, but wanders off very
effectively Into jnme neat danee hoknm. which
registered for many langha.
Their last bit. a
clever and skilifnily executed piece of buffoon¬
ery, burlesquing Infantry commands, sent them
over for three bows.
The men sre both good
comediant, and the woman, save for a tendem'y
to use an unpleasantly strident tone In her
voice, is adequate.
Lewis and Dody ran get more laughs ont of
one line In the little ditty they use than most
other romedlani In vaudevlllo can get ont of
fifteen minntea of snre-fi"e gags. They panicked
them here today and bad to do an extra aeven
minutes before they were allowed to get bit.
”A Trip to HItland,” which had a dlfflf«»
spot following Lewis and Dody, la an act la
wblcb ten men, all of tbem wrltsta of at leaat
one popular song hit, go thra a medley of their
best known uambers and then throw In a few
plugs for their new ones.
The turn la weF
•iSged, five pianos being used almultaneoualy
during the offering, and earefnlly routined.
Webber
and
EMIott, Jew comedian
and
straight man, dietiosrd of next to cloaing with¬
out any dllDcultlet and finished tbclr act with
a dnet wblcb was liked.
Tbe Aeroplane Girls elnsed tbs obow 0*4

Um lnst.-«TnART a DUNBAa

Md tbem In.—J. H-

the mannerly, refined air that prevailed deeerves high praise.
Dancing, lighting effects
and musical accompanlmeut and all parts of
the ensemble were excellent.
Tweaty-aeven
minutea, full stage; many curtains.
Daphne Pollard, late of London, received ap¬
plause at the opening.
Her angular dancing
and comic soogs went over strong, especially
“Cleopatra.” Full stage; many bows; speech.
Ilowurd’a Spectacle closed the show.—ALLBN
CENTER.

Orpheum, San Francisco
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December 4)
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Keith's, Cincinnati

Lyric, Cincinnati

(B«Tfewtd MoniUy XatlnM, December 6)
Valeeka Snrett tops the new show, which Is
one of the Terr
stronc one* presented here
this season, and prored her popularity by attrartlnf numbers derldedly greater than those
ordinarily In attendance on Monday afternoons.
rathe News. Aesop's Fablee.
Lillian's TVifs.
Without the aid of a whip
this lady puts her "toy canines" thru,a re¬
markable series of trirks in a manner that is
a departure from the arerafe for such tarns and
makes it suitable for opening spot on any
bill. An ntibllled man astisis.
Nine minutes.
Interior In three; one curtain.
Al Ilaig and Karl Lavere are short on per¬
sonality, but succeed favorably In selling their
wares.
Haig's whistling la heasy.
I^avere la
fair on the piano-accordion.
His best bit Is a
dialog in which the names of tobacco brands
feature.
Eleven minutes, in one; encore, two
bows.
Junior and Terrlss make themselves well liked
In quick order with sung aud dance and cJiaracterlzutlons by the lody member of Doris
Keane, (Irace La Kue and Marillyn Miller. This
young pair demonstrate gcxcd taste in c^ostumIng. The feminine is excellent in a solo num¬
ber and their dual interpretative dunce m.nkes
for an unusually good finish. Twenty-one min¬
utes, special shell banging in three; four cur¬
tains.
Jeane Granese, a large and pretty brunet, as¬
sisted by her brother, Charlie, pianist, and an
annaraed male singer, who emerge from the
sudlence, stopped the going with a little com¬
edy and macb voc-alUm.
Sixteen minutes, in
one; two encore*; bows.
Valeska itnratt s playlet, "The White Way,”
demonstrates showmanship from start to finish.
The aettlng Is beautiful to hwk upon, the ma¬
terial is Bureflre, and Miss Puratf and her
trio of supporting players get the best possible
out of It.
The lines contain no small amount
of logic and humor.
VdesVa ffuratt la the
best of her sex to tread the hoards of this house
In many a day. Assisting her are Wm. Roselle,
Viola Frayne and Joseph Enrico.
Thirty mluntes; special scenery In three; three curtains;
■pplatise.
John Miller and Jsmes Mark demonstrated
that the performance did not close with the
preceding act by letting looas a brand of cemedy, ifepping an,i ainging that landed three
bowa and much applause.
Eleven minotea. Is
one.
Althea Lucas and a nonlisfed male held the
fana lurprltlngly well with their athletic turn.
MIsa Lncis. beautiful of face and form, fea¬
tures in beavlea.
Artistic scenery mounts this
presentation and the team ehararterlzes Its
work with cisss.
Eight minutes, la three;
three curtains.—JOB KOLLINO,

PERPETUAL INJUNCTION
Against Use of Name, “Six Brown
Brothera,** by C. L. Brown and
Billy Mark
Chlrigo, Dec. B.—A perpetual injunction has
been granted by Federal Judge Carpenter against
r. L. ItrowB and Billy Mark, at the instance of
Tom Brown, owner of the net called “Six Browa
Brothers.” saxophonists,
playing with
Pn^d
Stone in "Tip Top.” restraining the defendants
from nrlng the ntmc of Six Brown Brothers In
connection with any billing or advertising mat¬
ter of any deocrtptlnn, lobby displays or any
publicity stating that Brown's Saxophone Six
are of Vlctrola fame or have played for the
Victor Company.
Judge Carpenter further said that the aettoa
of the dcfrndaalt In using adrertising matter
of any sort and roaliimes similar to those n«ed
by the Six Brown Brothers was canting damage
to the eomplalnanta and mtaleading the public.
Attorneys fur the complainants were S. L, and
Fred Lowcotbal and Hairy P. Munns.

DECISION RESERVED
New To-k. Dec. 5.—Judge Koenig in general
»e*slnns reserved decision today on a motion
to trsnafer the trial of .Al H. Woods, producer
of "The Deml-Vlrgln,” from the court of fpoclal sessions to general sc'slons. Woods wants
• Jury trial to determine whether the piay la
Immoral.
He doca not want tbe question de¬
termined by three Justicee in special Mstloes.

SOPRANO

ADDED

ATTRACTION

Ottawa, Can., Dec. 8 —Jaa. Moxley, manager
•f Allan's Regent Thester, where "Tbe Three
Mitiketee-a” la shnwlng for the xreek had au
added atIrartkiD tn the pe-too of Beatrice
^'I-eary. soprano.
Mias 0'I.«ary has Just coapleted a aiicieaaful concert tour of Canada sod
the Tolted States, aod received hearty applause
•t each of her local appearances. Thla waa the
eecood run of "Tho Three Mneketeera,” and It

played te Mg hooMp oB both ocoiiiou.

(Beviewed Monday Matinee, December 5)

(Sevlewed Monday X&tinee,

December 6)

A flret-rlaas bill la on the boards of the
Winter Garden this week.
There is plenty of
comedy and variety, and It runs with much
speed.
The latter Is helped along a lot by
Amty Byrne and bis orchestra.
We of The
Billboard have bad ocraainn in the past to
point out the shurtcomlags of some of the
orchestra leaders hereabonts. and it's doubly
pleasant to atteat the virtues of Byrne. He
knows his business from the ground np, has
a mighty good band aD<i they are a big help
in putting the shows over at the Winter
Garden.
Tliia afternoon the bill was started by Lncy
Glllett and Company. MIss Glllett Juggles with
nkill, has a nice personality and a splendid
setting.
The
act Is presented attractively
and went over well.
Mullen and Correlll do a routine of acrobatics
camouflaged with gags and nonaense.
Onrrelli
Is a finished tumbler and Mullen looks after
the comedy. He might be funnier, but he does
well enough, considering.
The turn has a lot
of zip in it and cornered a mild hit.
Masters and Kraft with four other people
presented a so-called revue In the next spot.
The name Is a misnomer, for the act Is a big
dancing turn.
There Is acme singing done by
Renne Braham in a strong, clear voice, but
the mainstay of the vehicle Is the stepping.
This has lots of ginger, all of the performers
having ability as dancers. Masters and Kraft
do half a dozen routines and do them all
well.
Grace Masters, Bobby Dale and Elsie
Lamont, comprising the balance of the com¬
pany, were excellent.
Walter W«H>ms got the next “spot and held
it competently with his monolog and horn play¬
ing.
Walter has an engaging personality and
a string of talk that fetches 'em.
He soon
bad the h-use laughing and kept them at It
tbmout bit rontine.
Then, for a finish, he
brought out the peck horn and tore loose a
coople of selections. He wisely left them want¬
ing more.
Jimmy Hussey and the Century Revue fol¬
lowed.
The house was waiting for this act
and gave Jimmy a big reception.
Hit quaint
personality and dialect soon bad them laughing,
and when he sang he had the audience right
where he wanted If.
.A burlesque boxing fin¬
ish raised a typhoon of laughter, and well It
might with the excruciating antics of Hussey.
The balance of the company are all capable
artists and this la the most entertaining of
the Mg acts that we have seen on the Shnbert
Clrcnlt.
Charles T. Aldrich had the opening spot aft«r the Intermission.
He presents the most
mystifying quick change act that conld be
Imagined.
And what a showman!
He gets
every otmee of entertainment there is In his
rontine ont of it.
A description of his act is
hard to give and would mean nothing If It were
printed.
Ton have to ace it to appreciate it.
In a short speech Aldrich paid his respect to
the oppoeltlon clrcnlt in caustic terms and it
bronght down the house.
Callahan and Bliss came next with their
dancing and tomfoolery.
Theae hoys had no
diflIcDity In making the honse laugh and pleased
mightily with their dancing.
They have a
novelty and landed for a solid hit with It.
Frances White followed with a routine of
songs to pisno secomruiniment.
She has a
style of delivery all her own. and her qnalnt
air of Indifference sets her apart from the
nsnal type of the single singing woman.
The
audience i'ked her and she scored solidly.
Next were Maxle and George.
This Is the
third week at this honse for these two boys,
and they went Just aa well as ever.
That
means that they made a bit of considerable

(BeTiswsd Monday Matinee, December 6J
The show ran this matinee in a manner that
would Indirate the acta were pet on In tho
order in which they arrived at the theater.
Nothing was doing, according to the program
layout, except the appe-irance of the first
and aerond acta.
Had the show been in se¬
quence aa originally designed there is no
doubt it would have stacked np as capital
vaudeville entertainment.
To close the vandevllle portion with a two-man singing number
is something new in staging vaudeville around
this town, to say the least.
Only abont a
third of a bouse was on band when Frederick
Dash took np the baton for the overture at
2:18.
It is of the individual hits murh ran
be said, bat for the general ensemlie the
Ehnberts had better raise the standard fur this
honse, if they expect to bold patronage.
Leach-Wallln Trio opened full stage with
their spectacular and excellently routined bal¬
ancing and iron Jaw work. Great opening num¬
ber and made a hit worthy of any position, all
three being artistic athletes.
Ford and Truly, a man and a dog, took one
with a table and chairs for accessories. Ford
enters as a “drunk.”
The dog, similarly at¬
tired. from then on imitates everything his
master does, except in his solo work, one fea¬
ture of which is a "pnll np" with, his forefeet
while being held by bis trainer. This feat as¬
sured the success of the offering. Solid hit.
Bob Nelson, with Herbert Hewson at the pi¬
ano, sang some of his brightest compositions
of wit and hnmor to the point of almost stop¬
ping the proceedings. This boy has personality
and knows bow to grip an audience, but cannot
sing.
Lord-Ain, fonr-volce vocalist, never appeared
to better advantage. He still insists on enter¬
ing from the aisle. However, be sbonld not
care, as long as he can score to a conpls of
long hands, a few bows and an encore.
Brendel and Bert were listed to do their
elopement sketch In this position, bat Instead
presented their revue in full as recently seen
at the Winter Garden. It has many time-steal¬
ing fanlts, but nothing can detract, or does,
from the personality of Miss Bert and the
Swede comedy of Mr. Brendel.
Frank M.xsters and Pangy Irown deserve
special mention for their dancing, as does
Helen Nelidova for her ballet conceptions.
Intermission was as dull a lapse In the two
halves of the bill aa could be Imagined.
Tbe Lockfords, sensational dancers, did their
legitimate dancing and posturing, with different
scenery from that used at the Winter Garden.
Why they cut out the Chaplin comedy dance Is
not known.
It certainly detracted from what
vaudeville patrons expected to see, and in con¬
sequence they suffered to the tune of a ronnd
of applause and a coople of curtains.
The fact that Lee White was bom tu the
same town with a notable general added noth¬
ing to her ability as an entertainer with song.
Clay Smith did his part at the piano.
Miss
White
has
exolnslve
songs, knows how to
wear clothes, dress her hair and put over ma¬
tt tial.
Solid bit, due for the most part to
b-r positive personality.
Harry Kranz and AI B. White, in song and
rrrsense, held down In one a bit too long.
Toe same act as has been shown around town
for months.
They made the house like them.
Their offering Is working Into a good asset
for vandeville and eoold he improved if they
cut ont so much reference to their clothes
and personsl characteristics.
News reel, followed by exit march, closed
with about half of the opening attendance In
their seats.—WILLIAM JTTDKINS HEWITT.

TEMPLE OF MUSIC IN OTTAWA
The bill was closed by LIpInaki'a canine noeelty. a troupe of well-trained dogs doing a
splendid lot of tricks.—GORDON WOVTB.

MAY LEAVE AMERICAN WHEEL

in one.
Clemons-Belllnt sad Company, in "Clrcne
Pastimes,” is novel and aa excellent closing
number.
Two men and a laoy, together with
several dogs and donkeys, performed in true
"sawdust ring” style, the stunts of the canines
especially being enthusiastically applauded. Ten
minutes,
full
stage;
two curtains.—KARL
SCHMITZ.

SCREEN STAR AT REGENT
Detroit,
Dec.
3.—Grace Valentine,
screen
star, made her first personal appearance at
the Miles Regent Theater here this week,
telling of studio life.
It is announced that
Miss Valentine, who has been appea.lng in pic¬
tures for fifteen years, will soon forsake tho
screen for vaudeville.
Manager W. D. Ascongh annonneet that an¬
other screen favorite, William Desmond, ii
soon to appear at the Regent.

LEASES COLUMBIA THEATER
Colombia, 8. C., Dec. 3.—F. L. Brown and
L. L. Propst, of this city, have been granted
a lease on the Columbia Theater for a period of
two years at a rental of $3,620 per year. Tho
theater belong! to the city and la rented subject
to conditions, one of which Is that the city has
the right to use the house for public gatberinffo.
Road attractions are to be played.

BLUE MOUSE OPENS
Portland, Ore., Dec. 3.—John Hamrick !•
November 28 opened hla Blue Mouse Theater at
Eleventh and Washington streets. The new mo¬
tion picture la beautifully finished and proTided with every convenience.
"Queen
of
Sheba” was the first attraction.

Ottawa, Can., Dec. S.—Announcement waa
JAILED FOR CONTEMPT
made this week by A. W. Brown, one of the
leading men of the music trade in Ottawa, that
Baltimore, D-c. 2.—Edward J. Wiley, witnSM
actual steps bad been taken in a movement tho
object of which it to have a Temple of Music la bankruptcy pi^eedlnga Involving tbs atIn Ottawa.
A suitable alts has already been fairs of tbe Boulevard Theater, was aeat tt ,
seenred and plans have been drawn up tor * Jail last night by Judge John C. Hoes, for
struoturs seating about 2,000 people. Tbe pro¬ tempt of Court, when be refused to explain ^
$,
posed cost of the building is $200,000. exclnstrs so-caUsd ”lobb^ fund ’
of tbs land, which is valued at $20,000,

Chicago, Dec. 5.—That the Haymarket Thea¬
ter may leave the American Burlesque Asso¬
ciation
and
berome a vaude.-pictura house
looms as a poatihlllty today.
A report that
the theater would refuse to play American
Wheel shows Bueday owing to the fact that
the house is said to have ateadlly lost money
EQUITY MEETING DECEMBER 11
with burlesque shows this season did not de¬
velop lute a fact, as the theater opened yes¬
New Tork, Dec. 6.—Tbs Actors* Squity As¬
terday afternoon with burlesque aa aenaL
Asked tf the Heymarket would quit bur¬ sociation will hold a general meeting for memlesque Warren B. Irooa. manager, said hs bera at 2:30 next Snnday oftemooa, December
did not know.
If It does qnlt barieaqus it* IL at tbs Hotel Oommodors. this city. Admlspolicy will probably b* siadsTlIl* nag ytetimk ■Isa win b* by prsasstatlas 9t Bsakbsrahlp

h* dscUPPg.

Davis and McCoy carry off top honors of a
bill better than usual. Tbe newness of tbe pro¬
gram was continually brought to the attention
of the audience by tbe ineflicient way in which
the stage hands bandied tbe props.
Feature picture.
Adonis and Company, a man and a little foxterrier, started tbe vaudeville with an artistic
acrobatic act.
Adonis
performed
feats
of
strength which, tho not particularly startling,
were well applauded.
The dog. appearing in
full dress, even to the fur coat, was the source
of considerable merriment as he went thru bis
routine of tricks with bis master.
Eight min¬
utes, In three; two curtains.
As a bat.juggler Lew Hoffman proved to be
A-l, but as a mnnologist ranked considerably
lower. His material la timeworn and failed te
please.
But bis clever manipulations of hate
and other objects were all that could be ex*
pected. Eleven minutes. In one; two bows.
The Wyoming Trio, offering a repertoire of
roping tricks and songs, worked with entbo*
siasm and skill that fetched a good band. The
trio consists of Bill Kirkwood. Ruth Gordon and
Bud Carlcll. They are arrayed In Western eee*
tumes that rival the brilliance of the setting
sun. One of the cowboys performs the difflenlk
feat of spinning five ropes at one time.
A re¬
markable feature of Miss Gordon's singing wan
her clear voice and her almost perfect ennn*
elation.
Twelve minutes; open In full stage,
close In one; two bows.
Fred C. Hagan and Company. In "The Beay
Cat," proved entertalninj only In spot*.
The
sketch has a humorous piot dealing with the
much-abused mother-in-law question, but Is too
long for the material at nand
Besidea Mr.
Hagan, two nnprogrammed women appear. Four*
teen minutes, full stage; one enrtaln.
Davis and McCoy were a decided It.
Mr.
Davis Is a rube of extremely
bashful ni-alltie», with a number of humoreas stories up bis
sleeve. Miss McCoy It a vivacious French type
of girl, who, besidea ably asatattng Davis la
hlB fun-making, sings and pis ft the accordion
acceptably. They were profnaeiy applauded and
responded with on tncote.
Highteen minuteo,

MOVIE MEN IN CONTROVERSY

Dec. S.—D

I

\

Slchmond, Va.,
M. Thomae todays
Inatituted eult against Stxtib Bdwards. sllegtsa.
falas arrest and imprisonmeot and demandiat
$10,000 damages. Edwards recently had Tbomat
arrested oa a charge of having stolen a Mai
from hlai.
In poUee ssnrt Thsa»P «t* ••
'

nmH M$ •• fHsist flMi M
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GOLDIN BIG DRAW
ON CINCY RETURN
Establishes Banner Business at
Palace—Selbit Act Gets
Good Returns at
Lyric

the Pantaeee-hooked Lyric Theater, WnclnI'Mtl, November 28 to December 4, Horace Ooidln, lit the Palace Theater, got much the bet¬
ter of the “divided woman” war by attracting
^Smninoas that came close to tK‘lng a record for
1 Kelth'a aecund-string bouse in the Queen C'ty.
Goldin was shifted from the big time to the
Palace and did three shows each day from Mon. day to Friday end on Saturday and Sunday it
was necessary for him to add an extra per¬
formance.
Tbo the Palace TheatcFs seating
capacity is a little better than 2,n00 “holdouts'*

j

The Unquestionable Inventor
of Sawing a Woman in Half

it waiting ticket purchasers that stretclied
for a half block on either srde of the bouse,
police were required to handle the crowds.
'Hie Selbit act was presented four times a day
|tt the Lyric, which seats about 1,.’'>00.
; This business is all the more remarkable in
rlew of the fact that Gold a appeared at
[Selth’a two-a-day theater in CinclnnaU two
|«onths earlier and the vivisection feature had
Lilso been seen at one of the burlesque bouses.
' It is understood that Goldin will return to
.Ilnrinnati with his illusion in about elx weeks.

NEXT WEEK’S
!
SHUBERT BILLS
i New Tort, Dec. 0.—^The fonowing is s ten¬
tative list of Sbubert bookings for next wcek.i
''wo more booses have been sdded to the Shnj«rt books.
They are the Royal Alexandra,
j'oronto, and nis Majesty's, Montreal.
These
I re the flrvt honset to be opened by the 8hnlierts in Canada.
No bookings had been ar,'ianged for the Winter Garden and Forty-fourth
■^^reet
theaters.
New Tork;
the Crescent,

e.eeler, Lillian Fitxgerald, Arco Bros., Budiuoff,
rederson Bros., John Cliarles Thomas.
’ MAJESTIC. BOSTON — Lordain, Brendel &
'ert Bevue, Erana A W’hite, Bob Nelson (to

<i).
IBELASCO, WASHINGTON (11th)—“Chnek'e#
1021,'* Musical Bpillers, Earl Bickard, Olga
.lahka Co., Permane & Shelley, Rial it LindI torn. White Way Trio.
•DETROIT O. n., DETROIT (11th)—Donald
; sters, Mossman & Vance, BIgnletto Bros.,
;)Uy Connolly, Sam Heam, Whipple-Hustoa
Blue Devils, Clark A Verdi, E. W.
'opper.
■academy, BALTIMORE—Oayton A Lennle,
rnsical Avolos, Ernestine Myers. Dickinson A
'iegon, Adele Bowland, Bert Hanlon, General
nano.
{APOLLO. CHICAGO (11th)—Lew Fields A
rk, Joe Fanton A Co.. Fred Allen, Yvette A

r.lo

A

Palet,

Jock

McKay,

The

Lockfordt,

l^tllon.
GARRICK, MILWAPKEE—George Bosener.
, 'r<i!o Trio, , Emily Ann Wellman, Armstrong
!' James, Nonette, Begal A Moore, Emily Dar-

Return engagement at Palace Theatre, Cindnnati, in six weeks. No opposition. Extra police
to handle crowd.
All Infringers will be prosecuted, as we have
successfully done with seven already.
The following Attorneys have been engaged
by and for Mr. Goldin:

^
^

Adolph Marks, Chicago; Isadore Zeigler, Omaha; Arthur J. Fullman,
New York; Ben. H. Giffen, Pittsburg; Cooper, Neil & Wright, Kansas City;
S. Swerdling, New York; Mr. Rosenbush, Baltimore, Md.; Mr. Randall,
Washington; J. Brandenberg, New York. Jos. Menchon,Technical Adviser.
Mel. Seldon, Secretary.
DIRECTION H. B. MARINELLI.

^
^
^
^

ILL AND INJURED
_

Ae
At

Am...:..,...
American

Theatrical

hour W.'dnesduy morning of tbit week.
Wallace, who was appearing here at the .Majestic

Thcatet. has

Theater with the Eleanor Pierce and Company

Charles

M.

Nlgro,

manager

of

the

Great

^
^
^
The following are. or r^ntly have bc«.
patients at the American Hosplul. under the

Cu^
Robert

perwinal «re of Dr. Max Thorek:
Louis Elliott, advance agent for Frank Bacou
In “Llghtnln*,** suffering from paralysis.
Mabel Ryan, daughter of Oscar Ryan, secre-

pleurisy, ^ft cured
„ ^ ^
„
George Hubbard,
One Hundred Men Wanted. * m^icsl sttentlon
Improve.
Fay Uwls of the
follies of New York.

tary and treasurer of Theatrical Colon Local
No. 2, is suffering from blood poisoning.
Rhea McKee Scot, vaudeville, medical treatment.
Glenn Coulter, stage manager for Margaret
Anglin, treated for tronble with eyes.
Elleene Thomas, with
“Sweet Sweeties,”
operated on for appendicitis.
Gypsy Meyers
(Maud Lyude). Ttodevllle,
operated on for tumor.
B. Jordon, playing with Fred Stone A Com¬
pany, accident, breaking three ribs.
Cured.
Miss Caliess, grand opera singer, under med¬

operated on for appendlcitia.

ical treatment.
Gertrude Gang,
“Some
Show Company,”
operated oo for tumor.
Left la good ceadition.
Helen Romalns (Planket A Romaine), opersted on for appendicitis. Discharged cured.
Mrs. Henrietta Qninlan, wife of Ed Quinlaa
of the State T.4ike Theater, operated oo tor
gallstones. Improving,
Robert Smith, father of 0. W.
urer of tho Oort Theater.
Left
faaproved.

Smith, treas¬
the hoepltel

«
^
^
^

J- c. Booth, father of Mr. Booth (Booth A
Nlnai, operated on for hernia. Cured.

Hospital,

k/nicajo

M

Stevens

(Stevens

A

Bergenson).

la entertained

for bin ret every.

According to the story told the police by the
Negro a di.put. .ro«. over Wallace calling him
abusive names after they had both
partaken of whisky In a washroom of the hotel.
^he porter told the police that W,Ha.Hi had

Cured.

where

h.

nrodn.-ed alaaacs.

RUBE BAND ORGANIZES
VAUDE-MINSTREL TROUPE
W. F. Baughman, manager of the Tike
Township Rube Band, advises that the band
has organised a vaudeville-minstrel rompany
and is busy rehearsing at Toledo, O., prepara¬
tory to a trip thru Michigan.
The roster of the show Inclndes Toro MeGarry, W. E. MeCrnm, Byron Minnis, Ed
Parks, Chas. Dixon, Harold Conners. Mary
Dixon, Anna Thurston, Mae Baughman and W.
F. Bangbman, manager. They have their own
hand and orchestra.

VAUOE. ACTOR IS SHOT
|N DISPUTE WITH PORTER

■”"•

SONG WRITERS

BABE RUTH FANS ON
HIS VAUDEVILLE TOUR
Bambino, the Se2ison’8 Greatest Freak Attrac
don, Fails To Draw Expected
Crowds
New Tork, Dec. 3.—One
of
the
biggest
form rerersala in year* in the realm of freak
■ ttracticna la attributed to Babe Roth, the
fence-busting bambino, who, with Wellington
CroM aa his social mentor, was signed more
than a month ago by the Keith people for
twenty weeks it a reported figure of $3,.'<00
per.
The bitting arerage of this enfant ter¬
rible in big time Tsudevllte la about the worst
the Babe has ever experienced.
No definite
figure! could be learned this week at the
Keith <<fflca ehere, It is said, they are still
trying to calrnlate the exact decimal rep¬
resenting the slogger’a showing.

leatnriDir their own original prodnctiona.”which'
include •‘Dr. liippy'B Rest Cure,” ‘"The Legion
FolUea,** "Betty’s Campaign" and "Florian."
Roy Innes’ latest play, “Crossed Wires,” is to
hare its premiere this season.
Since the term¬
ing of the partnership a few months ago tones
and Spaeth have had a full calendar, and are
being booked up fast for the winter and spring,
among their future bookings being a date with
the American Legion at Springfleld, O.
Their
headquarters are in CincinoatL

I HE, The Vaudeville
t

Propagandist of the Age
The Heralder of Publicity
I
For the Stage
t
In LjTic Form and Rh>Tne
t On Topical Events of the Time
f

SHUBERTS SIGN THOMAS
Baltimore, Dec. 5.—John Charles Thomas.
tl:e musical comedy tenor, who closed with the
Charles Dillingham prtxluction of "The Lore
Letter" in Boston on .Saturday night, made
bis initial appearance as a Tauderille head¬
liner under the Shubert banner at the Academy.
It is understood that Mr. Thomas' yauderille
tour will end after the holidays, when be will
begin rehearsals on a new musical comedy in
which he will be presented by the Shuberts.
It was under the management of the Shuberts
that Mr. Thomas aebiered hit greatest success.
He made bit first appearance at the Winter
Garden.
He later appeared In “The Peasant

Senmpo'^

LUCILLE CHALFANT

Si’mehow the Sultan of Swat, at be la acmetimes called, has neter been able to get prop¬
erly started tills season.
He opened In .Mt.
Vemm.
at
Proctor’a,
sereral
weeks
and
nerer hit tho ball out of the infield.
There
was coDsiderahlc conatematlon at the Keith
offices.
Was It I'osalble that the greatest
curiosity ever dereloped In baseball could fall
to draw In Mt. Vernon, hardly more than a
stone's throw from the renowned P'10 Grnnndi,
which so Istely re-echoed with the surging
cry of his praises!
There roust htre been
some sort of mistake, one of those nnacconntable tough breaks, the Keith hooking offices
decided.
It was a clneh that the same thing
eonldn’t happen In Boston, where the Babe
first lit out on his mad career.

FOR OPEN TIME
'Apply to My Agent,

FLYNN & KENNY, Room ms
Palace Theatre Bldg.,

NEW YORK

jHerrpCfjristmas;

Bostonian* Cold
And so the Babe, with the baggage-laden
Wellington at his side, began hit memorable
Joarsey to the home of the bean and the cods
There was no entbiislastle crowd at the rail¬
way station; only a few impersonal porters,
apparently not of the cognrscent 1, for after
ont futile Innge at Wellington, Ihey^ pasted
the great duo for more auhstantial fare.
And
to It wta with Boston's Tanderllle patronage.
Ordinarily a rather aophlatleated crowd, they
seemed to be utterly nuawtre of the hnge
salary he was being paid to entertain them,
and again Babe struck ont, eeen more ignomlnionsiT than before.
But there was the Palace atl'l to look for¬
ward to.
Sorely the Babe ought to hare been
good for a wbonting draw within a flee-ceot
fare of hit faeorlte atampiog ground, with
a hnagry fandom on’y too anxiona to pay him
homage.
Eeidently he wasn't, for It la re'ported that J. J. Murdock can't see Both for
a second week at tbs Palace.
It teems a pity
that ereo Bernard faiaw'a name could not get
the mauler orsr.

We are now contracting
High Grade Attractions for
1922
If you want to work
in the East wTite us at once
with full particulars, etc.

WE CAN BOOK YOU

Flops in Cleveland
Last week, la Clereland, bntineas Is said
to baea actnally fallen off during Roth's solonrn as a betdilner; an much so, in fact,
thst Ethel l^ey. who arrteed on ftnnday from
Fcftaad. was immediately rushed to that elty
to reeoscitats Keith patronage.
The gmelty
of the situation may he more clearly under¬
stood when It la esplaloed thst Miss I.ery wss
orlglnit'r scheduled to enjoy a week's rest
before heglneiug her eofigemeat for the D.

W.K. FARNSWORTH,Gen.Mgr.
RUTLAND

Coloraturs soprano, who Is scoring a aeosatlon In Shubert VaudsrIIle with her tmpersonitlon of Jenny
IJtwt

r
•

—Photo by Apeda Studio, New Tork.
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cataisa at prstsssienal i
Amateur Plays. Sketches, Mi
slogs. Minstrel Jokts, Red
tions. Make-Us Gseds. ste.

FITZGERALD PUBLISHING CORP.

make matters worse, theater managers
shown little lacltnatioa to grab Ruth

Dept. '-B." IS Vesey Street.

Two Cincinnati boys who are rapidly making
>
fnr themseWes «r.> Rot Innes and Leo
a name for themaeixea aro Koy innea ana Leo
bpaelb. who this season are producing home
talent minstrels, musical comedies and other
plays and meeting with much aucceaa.
Both
young men iio'sesa abundant Tcrsatlllty and
bring to the amateur productions the benefit of
their former professional experience.
While
their repertoire covers a wide field of well-known
plays and light operas, tbay are particularly

OLTIMER

IN

NEED

_
St,

Louis,

Mo.,

Dec. 3.-“Ellck Isaacson,

an

nldtlme comedy rube known as "Happy,” is
out of work here.
He la nearly eighty year#
old and hat been in the profeatlon all bia
life.
He needa help and would like to hear
from his friends.
Address him care of the St.
Louis office of Tho Billboard.

Where all Stage Dances are taught. Stage beginners’ wonderful opportunity for $500.00#
Easy terms arranged. The following are some of the Stage Dances that he teaches:

SPANISH, SOR SHOE WALTZ CLOG, BUCK
Also a burlesque on any dance.

WING, JAZZ, ECCENTRIC, RUSSIAN

FOR FURTHER‘PARTICULARS SEE

HARVEY THOIVIAS, 59 E. Van Buren St., CHICAGO, ICC.
OPEN FROM 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M. PRIVATE RESHEARSAL ROOMS. FMOaES WUUH nH4Sa

NEW YOf

anu muyilig i it-iuic
a vrxx a
Contains full pirtlculars of til Thestres In tho United
Csnads. 20.005 Moving Picture Thsatrsa
fully Il-ted.
What a Mailing List for $5,001 Suita
^5 ^Columbia yheatrs Bldg.. Broadway and 471*

WHERE ARE YOR GOING? Why, We’re Going to SVJS.
SUITE 3t<.320.

VERMONT

“Let’s Co-operate’’

SUPPORTERS
AND ALL OTHER 8CPPLIBS.
Send for Free Illustrated Catalogue.
WAAS & SON. 22S N. 8th St.. Philadelshl*. Pa.
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CARL NIESSE

VAUDEVILLE
AUTHOR

SAYS; “liOUDAY GREETINGS TO EVERYBODT"

ALBEE-WILSON LEHERS
SCORED BY SHUBERT PRESS
^

Ex-President’s Communication Lauding Mr. Al-'
bee’s War W’^ork Scathingly Criticized by
New York Review
New York, Dee. S.—The making public of a
letter from cZ-President Woodrow Wilson to
E. F. Alhee, head of the Keith Circuit, in
connection with the puhlieit.t of that organiza¬
tion'* "third of a century” anniversary. In
which the former national ext-ctitive lauded the
part played by Mr. Alliee during the tr.ving
daya of the recent world war, brought forth a
•eathing criticism from the New York Review
(Shubert) thia week.
Mr. Wilson's letter, Mr.
Albee's reply and the New York Review's critlcitin follow:

and speakers to make these appeals from his
stages, and he could not. D.LBED NOT, H.VVB
DONE OTIIKRWISE. Had he refused such co¬
operation. the scorn and indignation of all loyal
citizens would have descended upon him and
nis isrsixEss would ii.we suffered.
"Yes,

the actors and speakers WERE THE1

INO THE TBCTn with his custooiary clear¬
ness and from proceeding with bis usual cau¬
tion.

"$30,000 Well Spent”
".\t any rate, having the Wilson letter and
being able to use it FOR 1118 OWN A(50U.\XDI7.EMEXT, .\ll>ec probably figures that the
f30,(MI0 wbieh his present publicity campaign
hiiM cist him HAS REES WELL SPENT.
It
doubtless Is fluttering unction to his soul and
worth the money.
He now has PROOF that
he is liberal and PUBLIC-SPIRITED.
"No.
'Little Big I' was giving nothing—lie
REALLY' WAS THE GAINER by the Lltu-rty
Rond propaganda In bis theaters. The spi'eehmaking and collecting-taking S.VVEI) HIM AN
ACT on each of his bills and the war-time
enthusiasm and hysteria helped to till hia
bouses.
Expenses were lowered and btislneKS
increased.
PBETTT
EAST
PATBIOTISM.
THAT.
"SOME FUBTHEB LIGHT on the quality of
Albee'a patriotism was ahed by the SUFFEB-

KARYL NORMAN

Mr. Wilson Writes
"My dear Mr. .tlhop;
"I have Juiit Ix-pomp aware of the fact that
Toar rcnerouK «ervlccs to the nohiiers and sail¬
ors dnrinir the war went at the time without
offlelal recoanitiim or nppreelation of any kind.
This has caustHl me sreat rhaarin, and altho
1 bare no longer any otllciul eonneetlon wltli
the government, I am wondering if you will
permit me, even at this late d.ate, to express
my admiration of those services, and jtartieulael.v of the modest and devoted spirit in whlcli
they were p<Tformrd.
"The admiration is old; it is only the «xpresalon of it that is new.
‘•(’ordially and sincerely yours,
"(SigiKsi) woonnow wilsox.”

BY MAIL

FOR AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
0*1.
I..\niKS' SII.K HttSK (Seam Back).t (•.(M
U\I>IKS’ SILK HOSE (Kull-raahloiied Uarkal.. I?!?}
i'likira; Black. WliKr and Cordovan. Tbne goods ar*
parked In Clirlstaiaa Holly IV)ie* (3 pair* to hnx).
We all!:' upon receipt of moiiry order or ebrek
THE 8ILKTEX HOSIERY MILLS.
5S« BrotOaay._ _ _New Yark City.

.

what Dr. Samuel Johnaon i* quoted by Buawell
ai saying about iiutriotlsm and tbu*e who profe»* it—that l«, if .VIbee knows who Dr. Jobnmm and Ihiawell were.
As a alight guide
toward their ideutllleallon. let him be assured
they were not a song and dance team, nor nre
they now aiqiearing on the Shubert time.
'Doubtlea* ALBEE SEES
NOTHlNt; IN¬
DELICATE in uaing Mr. Wllaon'a letter for
aelf-advertisement.
Delicacy of feeling and
modesty are marka of truly exalted soult.
Such quality la NOT TO BE EXI'EtrTED In
Czar*, whether they rule over political dominloiR* or the more circumscribed realm of an
ordinary business.
Czardom, being the great
I .\m. I* not conducive to the cnitivation of
finer feelings.
So Albee ahoold be DEALT
WITH CBARITABLY—probably he KNEW NO
BETTER, nor his advisora neither.

Mr. Albee Replies

“It It Too Bad”
"Still, IT IS TOO R.KD that the men who
actually DID THE WAR-TIME WORK In the
vaudeville theaters did not each receive a per¬
sonal letter from Mr. Wilaon.
They would
know how TO GUARD AND CHERISH such a
treasnra.
"They are pretty much in tba same position
as tboK»> who take part 10 the benefits which
help finance the N. V. A. and let .kibee get
away with all the credit.
THE ACTORS DO
THE
WORK
AND
ALBEE
TAKES
THE
PR.kISE.
HE graciously permits them to do
aumethlug f<ir them»elvrs. to play the act, and
he comet forward and'T.kKES THE C.VLL.

The Review Says
Karyl Norman, the "Creole Fashion Plate." who is headllniDg over the Krtth ClrculL created
such a furore with Ids new number. "Ail That I Need It Y’oa," that be was requested to repeat tb.
song with Uie folloslng act. which happened to be I'aul Whiteman's Band.
—Plioto by Photograph A Presa Bureau, New York.
RE.\L WORKERS, not Albee, and up to date
NONE OP THEM has bad a personal letter
from Mr. Wilson, or from any one else then in
authority, recognizing their eminent service^at
its true worth.
"It is to be wondered whether Mr. Wilson
knows THE RE.YL FACTS.
Perhaps bis pres¬
ent lamentable infirmity has obscured his usu¬
ally clear vision and prevented him from SEE-

ING8 OF THE WIVES of vaudevUIe actors
who were serving in France, many of whom
were DESTITUTE AND DEPENDENT ujion
friends or charity for existence; and also by
the fact that actors under contract with the
Keith Circuit WERE REFUSED PERMISSION
to ap[>ear at a benefit for aoldlers and sailors
at the Shuhert Theater.
"It might do ‘Little Big I' good to read

"But actors are getting WL4E TO ALBEE'S
STUFF and be won't l»e able to pull It much
longer. They had to stand for It while ‘Little
Big I' was Uzar, but he U not any longer.
SHUBERT
VAUDEVILLE
HAST- CHANGED
ALL TH.\T. Now aetora again own their own
aonlt. They can aell th«lr talent in the open
market and are not afraid of loving their
livelihood If they olTend ‘Little Big 1.' iliny
who formerly quaked in hia pre»enee have re¬
cently TOLD HIM 'WHERE HE CAN GO TO.'
because they knew there waa a H.WEN Of
REFUGE—and a mighty good paying one. too.
"Albee'a Use of the Wilaon IRtter will OPEN
THEIR RY'KS wider still, and alto tboae of the
men who really did yeoman aervlce for tb*
government In the Liberty Loan drives and
who remain nnthanked to tbit day.
Hit grab¬
bing all the credit WILL GALL THEM TO
THE QUICK—and they will not be qnlek to
forget It."

—ANNOUNCEMENT DE^LERS^m

OUR
Theatrical Knit Goods, Tights, Union Suits, Opera Hose, Rib Loggiigs V
Trade Mark
3^^
Lootards, Symmotricais, PuHed Trunks

MERIDIAN

.

FOR SALE—FOLLOWING INSTRUMENTS
at real hargaipi: One "Selmrr” B (.'lartuel, atyle 20
(low E flat, articulated U aharpi, allver plated, new,
$133.00. One plain Boehm ‘'Selmrr'' tecoad-hajid. In
a onr-plerc caiu-. 380.00. Uiir aet (B. A A.) ''.Segura''
hand-made. Included in a beautiful ctae. only SIOO.OO.
Oiie of above deaerlpilon In E flat and another In ('
Included in their veparate caaet, 173.00 aach. On*
"Adolph Sax." Alto Saxophone, atlver plated; poaltirrly th* heat In tone and tune, 3130.00. Otlirr bar¬
gain*. I buy. aell and repair all wood wind luatrumer.t* with aatlafacUoo. Any luatrumei.t going nut of
niy poaseaslon 1* atrlHly In aood playable oondltioc
S daya’ trial will eoDTlncr. ALFRED SEGURA. 474
Ceatral Park. W.. Ntw Yark City.
VAUDEVILLE ACTS WANTED—For holiday*. Brat
idiow town on the road. Everyihlng romplrte, rvacly to
lihow. HONITA TBEATKK. Murphj. Jf. C. F O.
Bate*. 3igr. Pbour*. 2H and 90.

"My dear Mr. Wilson:
"I am in receipt of yours of October 17, and
your kindly eommendation was a source of
great satisfaction.
t'nder the elrcunistan'es
of the trials and tribulations of the past four
years, any citizen would li.ive been devoid of
human feeling who would n >t have genero.isly
lent a helping hand to the goveinment and to
those who fought our battles.
"1 deemed it a iirivllege to be aide to con¬
tribute, and while one likes commendation for
voluntary acts, I fully understand that, in tills
democratic country,
peoide give fn^ely and
with no thought of reward when their coun¬
try’s honor is at stake.
"Your letter is worth more, particularly
coming from you m.w us a private citizen, than
any ofBelal recognition which might have been
doled out to thousands upon thousands whom I
believe merited it more than I.
"Dear Mr. Wilson, I am highly honored and
your letter will be bandnl down to tlio.se whom
I leave behind me as a memento of a graceful
act from a man wlmsc illustrious career will
live thru all ages.
"(Jratefully yours,
"(Signed) E F. .\UJEE.”

“ 'LITTLE BIG I' ALBEE is tr.ving to ilAKE
CAPITAL out of a letter recently received
from ex-President Wilson, written since his
retirement, lauding him for what was done In
the vaudeville theaters for the Lib«'rty Loans
during the war.
"This is quite in line with .Ylbee's various
attempts TO POSE as a person of GBE.VT
GENEBOSITY'—a philanthropist.
"Who did THE BEAL SEHVICE in bond sell¬
ing in the vaudeville theater* during the Lib¬
erty Loan drives? The ACTORS AND SPEAK¬
ERS whose stirring appeals found response in
the patriotic impulses of the audiences.
All
that Little Big I did waa to permit the actors

STOCKIiGS

EVERYTHING IN KNIT GOODS FOR THE SHOW GAME

COTTON, SILKOLINE, WORSTED. PURE SILK
IVc are prepared to supply TO THE TRADE ONLY. The best materia] and finest workinaaship. NO

WHOLESALE ONLY

EDWARD NOON & SON

INDITIOUAL ORDERS

WRITE FOR PRICES

’’’"k.ii’gwu’.b.J ism”**

I
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MERRY “XMAS” AND HAPPY “NEW YEAR” TO ALL
FOUR YEARS OF SUCCESS

ACTS NOTICE!
Wc are placinji^ Top-Notch free
act programs witli County and
1 )ist rict Fairs,(Vlolu'at ions, Parks
and Home Comings in the fol¬
lowing States:

Can use a few more
acts of every description-~Big Flying Re¬
turn Act, Acrobatic
Acts, Animal Acts,
Comedy Acts, Sensa¬
tional Acts of every
kind. Bar Acts, etc.
State full particulars
in first letter. We issue
pay or play contracts
and can offer from ten
to sixteen weeks to
acts of merit

IOWA, ILLINOIS,
MINNESOTA, KANSAS,
MISSOURI,
NORTH DAKOTA,
SOUTH DAKOTA,
NEBRASKA and
WISCONSIN.
Have many luiropean and Ameri¬
can Features for the yt'ar 1922.
Drop us a card and inform us
wlien you are ready to hny your
1922 program. Watch for our
1922 Catalogue. Once a Customer
Always a Booster. *\sk your neigh¬
bor about us.
BILLIE J. COLLINS, President and Gen’l Manager.

(Booking Exchange)

TARIFF MEASURES WILL
SAVE ACTOR^ THOUSANDS
President Harding Signs * Bill Eliminating Rail¬
road Tax and Allowing Deduction of
Hotel Expenses From Tax
Return

MRS. PAT^TAGES HAS
LIVE “TEDDY-BEAR”
San Francisco, Nov. 28.—When Mrs. Alex¬
ander Pantages. who has been visiting in this
city for several days, left for Los Angeles
last night she took with her a live "tialdy
bear.”
The little animal, a genuine ant-eating bear
from Singapore, was purchased by Mrs. I’antages from Edward Cohen, an importer, who
recently came here from the Orient. The bear,
aeeordiug to Mrs. Pantages, will be a Christ¬
mas present for her three small children and
will be the companion of an East Imlian mon¬
key, which is now enjoying the hospitality of
the Pantages’ Los Angeles home.

AIDS ORPHAN BOYS
N>w Tork. I>*c. 3.—With the •IgnlniT last
‘‘There are other things moving In Wash¬
New Orleans, Nov. 30.—Last night Manager
Week In Wiehlnictoo of the tariff bill by I’resl- ington,” coneluded Mr. Mountford, “the nature
<leet Ilardinfr, the aetlnff profeasion wai saved of which 1 am not at liberty to* make public John Brennon. of the Hipp Theater, on Dauphine street, donated the proceeds of his thea¬
thnqaanda of dollars annually.
ThN saving at the present time.”
ter to the St. Margaret Orphan Bo.vs’ Asylum,
haa hern made |>oaail>le thru the elmlnathin of
•A great deal of <'redit U due the Commer¬ to be used to purchase shoes for Christmas for
the eleht per rent tax on railroad fare* for cial Travelers' .Vsso<'tation which eo-o|ierated
the boys who are bt'inc taken care of by the
traveling arttata and thru allowing a rodui'tlon
with the Auieriran .Artistes' Federati.'U and Sisters in eharge of this institution. The thea¬
of amniinta ex|>ended for meals and lodeintts the Four .V’s in seeuring
these
legislative ter was packed to capacity and an interesting
In romputlng the net Income of tli<>s« on tour. nieasurea.
program of vaudeville, short reels and a feaCredit for seeuring the enactment of theae
meaanrea la largely due to the American Arflalea* Tederatton and Us aeeretary. Harry
Mountford.
Mr. Mountford ai>ent live weeks
In Waaliinxton last summer attending the hear¬
ings and appearing before the Joint conference
COSTUMERS TO THE DISCRIMINATING.
ecmmltto aa the American actors’ represents,
tive.
Ogrra Hole. Sllksllse.
"Contained in the tariff hill signed by Tre-IOUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
TIGHTS:
dent Harding last
Wednesday,*’
saM
Mr.
IS EQt'IPPEn TO MAKE TOSTI'MES TO ORPEB
ON
SHORT
NOTICE. MOnEUATK PHICES. OKH',.
Motmtford when ai-en at his offlee at 1140
IXAI. PESIONS BY Ol'R AKTIST. OR WHJ. FOL¬
Worittd ...
I'roadway, "are two niattem of g-eat Interest
LOW YOI H IDEAS
Pure Silk .. 12.50
to the vaudeville aetors of this country.
WRITE FOR ES-nM.ATES AND SUGCESTIONS.
No gaKsIs C. O. n.
•Add 10c postage to atwTe prlcra.
’’The first thing that the actors will gain
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE.
MAKE-UP.
under this bill la the elimination of the eight
per cent tax on their railroad fare and the
second thing, which will mean a saving of
much more money, la In the 1922 Inrome tax
retnm. from which aetors will b« allowed Must arriiige tuj dlrwt real TahVild. CAN .VI,.**0 PL.A( K Top Tenor. Must know <iuartflte harmony ilo
aliiglef. Ji-aJ tiumbem. etc. CAN Pl.At’E real Noreltr Musical Art.
Address
•" dednet Iheir hotel cxp«-nKes, lioth for room
MANAGER VANITIES OF 1921. Orpheum Theatre. Lima. Ohia.
an,! food.

T* A

/f

YOUK CITY, 11t-ni W. 4Wi St (one Block Wes! of B’wiy)

phiudelphia, im wihiiit St.

TIGHTS SSfSi; suol

I COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER

Wanted, To Join Immediately, Union Leader Pianist

"The ipieathm of the ladel bill la a mneh
creater saving for the aetor.
Presuming that
’ man and hla wife touring on the road have
a hill of at least $40 a week.
With a four
I'cr cent tax on Ineomra leas than $.3,000, thia
"'•‘sna a saving of $1.00 per week.
That,
presuming Hit coat for hotel hoard and food
s only f4o a Week, makes a total sating on a
lorly weeks’ tour of $04.

'S 7AUPEns,^MAKE-UP
MAKEUP
EXPRESSES
FOR THE
' Is guaranteed harmleaB.
ASKIMG ZAUDER BROS., Mfrs.,

CHARACTER

Gives best results and satisfaction
113 W. 48th St., NEW YORK CITY

ture picture was preaented.
On the averafR
of each three months Manager Brennen tamn
over bis house to charitable purpoaea, with tha
best bill obtainable, and the entire procee4a
are given to some worthy institntion.
Last
night over $.'i00 was realized.

CHRISTMAS DINNERS
FOR KEITH ARTI8T8
A'aiideville performers playing In Keith bonaea
thrunnt the rnuntry doubtless will ba t)ta
recipients of a Christmas dinner this year tmtfk
the management of the hooses where they balP
l>en to l>e playing, as they have been In pMt
years,
t'nder date of November 29 B. P. Albee, head of tlie Keith Circuit, sent out to all
vaudeville managers on the circuit the follow¬
ing letter:
“To .Ail Vaudeville Managers:
”1 trust, notwithstanding tlie unsatisfactory
condition of tiic business this season, that the
managers will continue their custom of glalag
the Christmas Dinner to the visiting artiata.
Tlemember, it Is the only Christmas they have.
They are away from home, and this gathering
on Christm.as night is s-'metbing that they
look forward to.
“Tlie letters which I received from all parta
of T'nited Ntates and Canada last year, eoBImendlng
the managers
for their thoughtfitl
kindness, convinced me that there ia nothing
being done to better conditions in randeyllla
that Is more highly appreciated than theta
Christmas parties, which add so much to tha
spirit of the holiday season.
“(Signed) E. P. ALBEE.”

VAUDEVILLE rOR DAVENPORT
Davenport, Ta., Dec. 3.—Establishment of A
Shnbert vaudeville house in this dty as aooe.
as suitable location can be acnulred waa romored here this week. Shubert agents. It wu
reported, had been endeavoring to find a thea¬
ter for their use, and Shubert vaudevUla At
an early date waa forecast.
Closely on the heele of this 'report caotA
rumors thst the Orpheum Circuit will establish
the Colnmbla, a Junior Orpheum honaa, as A
major vaudeville house next season.
Aahtr
I.evy’s appearance In the city waa basts At
this gossip.
A seven-act bill, playing ttdl
week, would replace tbe present atx-act pro*
gram, playing spilt weeks.

INFORMATION^::''^^

Ual.

P. O. BOX 213. ClndnnaU. Ohio.
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A “WOW” COMEOY SONG

SAY IT WITH LIQUOR
NOT A PARODY»Ekit the Bi^^est Comedy Applause - Getter In Years
CHORUS:

Say it with Liquor and you’re bound to win
The heart of the girlie you love.
Just carry a bottle of Scotch, Rye or Gin,
There’s no flat in town that they won’t get you in.
PROFESSIONAL

COPIES

READY

NOW 1

Music is thrilling and roses are sweet
But they’re slow and I know out of style.
So to get results quicker just say it with Liquor,
The flowers come after a while.

DANCE

ORCHESTRATIONS.

25

CENTS

EACH

•JACK MILLS, Inc., 152 West 45th St., N. Y. CITY

CONGESTION IN BOOKINGS
CROWDS OUT LEGIT. AQORS
Weeding-Out Process in Shubert Vaudeville Resuits in Eliminating Production People
From Shubert BiDs
Mow York. l>«r. 5—At tbo rewlt of aa
•wreixadtree of trtt « tte bookir* orbedaie
«f Saibert Vaadex-io miry ^^ricrmtrt wbo
wore placed oa Sio'e-t billt wnbeat eoetraeTt
are aow loported to btre loot crerwiod o? the
CkciCt.
Mart of iLcte
tLete pj^yert w.re
were waitit*
waitics
afcrtttMatt
at the ber^uiay <>f tie ccrreet aeawa for

portatkm.
TWr
tnpted • araibw of
bidblr raloatod porfocacts of tb* Zertiaat*
otare to catar raadotHla aad bar* that tafoaed aew iatrroat aad material tato wkat
ta# become It reeest year# aa ttpalauNe batk
<~f rule aad moaotoaoaa
xaoacdoaoaa matter, altba It atiH
atlH
rf
eoctiraea
kaowa as rmadeTlUe.
TmadeTlUe.
etjaea to be kaow#

rmtft a Jbai-rt produetijiEa aad were
The rerfermeta
rerferaeta itre at last caaflt oe. Tbep
•Ceced a ctaace to r- l=t» ^nJrrCle tattl beliere tbit the SiiberU caa do It aad tba
•Eta.
iae
maa* place cccld to
t-o
f* them la leritlejit- task of the oppoaitioa abocld be eoatlderaily
teate
fto macy
teate attiactioia.
attiacticia.
mary aew
aew acta
acta ba»e
ba»e limiter dxrta* tie coding year.
bee* B]rt>ed sp recettiy tbat tie teed foe
thaae perfwmcra as iccfer exirti; msrecyer.
maay af the leralarly caetrartrd tarts are
bao^ to ltd tbemoelre* is tew berths aa a
faaalt cf this crafestlteTbe latter wia
(radaal.y lad tbeir way isto staal'er t.se
eaadeyi'.ie aad mc^>o® pictsre boooei. accord*
tB( to tbe prtaest plats of tbe Saisbcrta.
▲pplKat,:*, for ir<ik-,zg» it Skeber xaodeelDe are feadry ltrreaL».sfc
Ttia ccedltSoa
Here Id our plan for you, ilr
ti doe party to tie Ian tbat tbe aew rlr*
Theatre Manager.
We have a
ccit U coatltual'.y raUity prestiye
Bus;*
new plan for you. We only charge
am sU alctf tbe lue has beta pl'kitp cp
you One Cent per Seat per Week
•ad tbe report tbat the Sbrierts are ertiN
Bakja, aew beidltfs la 'be Middle Wert bat
Salary for taking caire of your
asrc’d trtmar.!y to iaftre cnfdeare la the
Theatre for any kind of Vaude¬
aew eet'.Lte luocj rariety performer*,
pree
ville Acta, or Piano Pla>*ers, or
after tbe Staierra bad U-ached they yaadein fact anything that >-ou raay
ede eaterpeise tbe feelity was stll cemmoo
tbat tbey wt-sld aot gr tire with it.
Tbe
want, except the OPERATOR Our
nadlrrm cd tbe old order had so caepUtely
new plan for you ia a wonder. .\s
lian’Ti'ci* tie Utartitxes cf tbe performer*
we do not charge the Performer
tbat caly tbe braTest dared ta talk bcalaeoa
any Commistslon. therefor we can
wftb tbc oppositioc.
Bet ere* at this aary date tbe alraaticc
get you a better Claas of Acta aa
Jea: cxtllaed baa become birtoey. Tbe Sksberta*
they are getting more money by
dsnrm.satic* to carry tbe iybt Tiykt lato
u» not charging them any com¬
fbe camp ef tbe Kc!th people !# reatra'.ly acmission. (A Lm: AXD LET LIVE
eepeed today tad tbe tbccry 'hat it was tbejr
fttestice te malxtalr their drrait csti! tbey
POLICT.)
And an honeat propoeocld cemmaad a baalo:me prefix from aa
•ition for all ooncemed.
aatrldkt mla of tbsir orpaciratioa baa lost

PALACE THEATER. N. Y, TO
HAVE REAL ORCHESTRA
5ew Tock, I>c«. k.—Tb. u»oca''«c«iit that
Mr. K. r. A2b«« vai rtilEX to t«ra bit Palace
naater
to a rroop of New York lattni■lestaliau for tb« poivc<M of orcar^U.BX a
“Pc^Wa SrBpbo&r
Orcbeotra”
ctuted no
cad of mirth alocc Broadwaj tbla week. Tbat

baad of tbcatrr niao'.ciaiii la tbc aetropo'.la, at
a placo ta whirb to footer tbc moaical art.
•track Boot of ibooo who beard It aa “too
faaar for words.”
_
”Whr doece't bo pot a band of maalciaaa
U tbo PaUeo pit wbo are at leaM rapaUo of
, TandeTiUo
ted at the tame
^ iaiproTt tbo caliber of the orcbeola tu ctbor bootck If bo really wactt to
^ woetbwMle Job?
^Tby all tbit tjddea
'atere*: la maaic atyway?”
Tbeoe qocotioaa
,rere beard ererywbere. Almott without a ditaeatia* »olee the aatwer was. ‘at'e aU taak’;
aartber preea atert.
Just aar.ber
Tb Stoberta aara
bare the “old maa't post’.”
The aaaoBBceicect of Mr. Albee'a orcbettral
pUet fee the Palace, as made public by the

THEATRE MANAGERS,

abew.

LETTIE LE-VYNE'S SON.

NOTICE

c*asider*h> credeBC*.

Caliber of Bill* Improving
It ia Bocjceable tbat tbe caliber of Aiabert
b«n. baa bee* impnrritf.
Miay of tbc i>BpratioM that mark'd tbc Isaurcrarioa of tbeir
Tearcre. rrek a*, for eiamrl*. tbe tsit syetfs ef bookiae aaf tba produnioa of mialarTtr*
sgtical comedy acta, taye prsdaally fallea
by tbe wayyld.. but tier* ie bo doubt tbat
tbe ete-xtlTe efires cf ?bcb*n raudrcITle bare
Wrsed mo^ rtan tie cireolt beyaa operaHecf late It fepremScr
BHa are far better
kalatced tiit tbcee first c®»* aod mity of
tbea bare more ml esrerttlrmett raUe tbaa
eardety pa trots bare beet aenstomed to rr*
eetre tbese pan ten year*.
Berard'.cM of fie cls'ike* tbe f^berta
mafe it tbe fcosdttp cf tie*r yandeeHle btssi*
•rm tbey bare at sty rate demonstrated a
ge*u:r» dtslre to Icrroduce sece'ty ta tbeir
yrecram!
1^*7 *“•’’* ispt'rtcd a tember of
parfiormers wbnse soccer? la tiU coontry baa
kacB more tbaa a ^ustificatlo* of tb.lr Im-

ITalented Young Lady Wanted
for a»w Tfo-Veme set. sre wbo esa ds mrs'ty
add--.? TAWTlESn C WEiL^ care Bddle Hsyfifxj OTo-ncr 1551 B*rsl.sT. N*w Ter* City.

DANCINO

by P. J. RIDGE

^

laartta IrfaNsI IsatiMr

8W Cam P- CkisBSP XU
e-iirr for repO. «m

■>11^. SMdm MbsM

CHICAGO

EOW. C. LE-VYNE. Mgr.
Originator of This New Plan.

P?«*na Frankfln 5692

”Sorb feremeat moslclaBS aa tbe Pam rest bee.
Bodaaxky. Sooaa. Victor Bertsrt. Bamboacbek
8tTaBsk.e. Bplertas. Moatetu aad other* bare
beea larited te act as aa adrtaory romBltte*
for the asubitshmest ef this Psopis's SytaptHiny Orrbestra. for wblcb tb* Eeltb ortaDUatlea will furalah tb* r^earsal far:iltl*s
aad ball, as well as aa a*dltsr-.cm <tbe Palace
Tbratar) for looraias radtaK fuQy equipped
aad aritboot aay cost whaterer to the orcbettr*.
Gueat coedoctor* may be cbooec by the
orchestra ia c«aJaactloa with lu adrtaory remmlttee aod tbe reaoH would take form ta free
aympb.my cob certs, aad er*ry spportestty for
tbe preaeatattoa of rbaabar moalc. sol-'ist,
and tbe smaller, bet rery predoaa, lastruarsul
aeaembles vhirb ran be picked from a Urte
aympbouy orchestra.”

•UCCKM OK NO PAT
Want. Taa-SNa. Ni-Tr*C lap
•Na. bmrialisd T* M
• KTMB DANCINO.
task. dtt. Cawm. tksl. Isasaoi
V«t. Cic. TasfW

CHICAGO AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE
128 N. La S.II. St.

Kcitk 1‘ma BorMo. fallowa;
"To extead aad cany forwatd tbc Idea ot
•erric* la tba caoas sf moalc furlaf Uu
Third of a Caatary' celafaratloa. It ia aa*
p'.aaoed to orsmalae aad place at tbc dlspcsal
of New Tork lastrameataUau tboM opportoBltlca aad adcaaraxea wblcb taclode a theater
for pablic coeccTta a rebearaal aad club room
aod aa expert roadoctor tf aympboey selected
by aa adrisory committee of the foremost srcbestral directors cf tbe city.
To tbie ead.
aod aa example of wbat may be doae la other
citlea of tba B. F. Keith Taodarilie Orcalt.
Mr. J. J. Murdock glares tbe PsUce Theater.
Tbe Mother Housa' of tbe aryaalsatloa. at tbe
disposal of tbe proposed People's lympboaf
Orchestra,
la additle* coasmodioos rehearsal
aod club rooms wUl ba prerlded sod the
teacbera, directora aad ether factor* ta tb*
orchestral life of New Tork win be larited
to latere*! tbemaelre*. tbeir *aw>c;atloa aad
tbeir pcplla la tbe eeterpnse of balldtc, ap
a frea aad spleedld aympboalc arraaltatlan
tbst win sir* appectaalty t* scares of raltlrated sad amMtlooa laatrameatallsts wbo bars
bad few or ao opportoaltles for syapbealc
orrbestra tralslas aad ao cbaace at all to rxpresa tbeir skill as mualciaas.

LODGES, CLDBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

W-tttsa
TKIIM* tsr a amw
K'RIPTS. MsaeVxwe. »
iTitti. Jew
Bohr M«>.''or>-TVwMs APT*.
1 M
ire. B F. and ftrelaht II •
F.
S Strelthts ItHh sod
torn.
amiPTB W redi. 4^
»ia
A I V RF.tMB
A complrts MlN^TkS:.
IS 9CIUPT5 for ttV. NSW.

L L OAMItX. PtoywiiM.

EaU Uwrfwl Olib

READ
W* repreaent your Club, Lodge or Organiiatlcn for the small sum
of 150.00 Salary for the Seaaon (52 Weeks!, giving j-ou as m.my enter¬
tainments aa yon wish, at cost prices By cost price we mean, if you
pay SIOO.OO for a show, we will get you tbe Show for 550.00, and a
s:oe.OO show for 1100.00, and so on up. Giving you a saving of cne-balf
on every Show, and still the Acts get the same Salaries and you get the
same Standard Acts. Besides your Committee pays the Acts off that
night themselvea For further particulars write, wire or calL
THIS APPLIES TO ALL ORGANIZATIONS.

FAIR MANAGERS. WRIH US FOR OUR NEW PLAN FOR YOU
Performers, get in touch sith ua
scription of Acu

What have you?

Give full de¬

COOPER SO. HOTEL
3d Are., at am ft.
(*L Osrt', PfSre*
biw voNK cirv.
Boma 11 »• sr d »r
l*»Vrr tmreowo' '■*
F. I. MURRAY. Proaenasf.

VENTRILOQUISM
O—stcet of Isnsk reodecrriL.
FORTTIVK
TFK to make yco a rmtrlloqietst te I* )»»wa»
»
Ittittie a mar's twice ta trxjak. taider (Vw
eiritow. «n roof, etc
Cslt. beer FIlkK Pl^'''^
, rTRATlON. or tend li d* fWT Mali Courw
'
.
frre MARIK ORKSK MACBONALD.
Rl. Chicsao. itBnom_

PHOTOS AND POSTALS REPRODUCED
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1
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. ii IVeiate. ft at; W si tbtb Get 'Wt
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WASHINGTON LEG
GUESSING CONTEST
Keith’s Theater Offere Prize for
Essay on Actress’ Physical
Charm

PHONES

New York, Dec. 2.—A full-page advertisemest in one of tbo WaBblngton dalliss carries
the measage that the Keith people arc now cooi>erating with shoemakers la an effort dasigned for mutual publicity
benefita.
This
etunt Is built around the IdentlOcatlon of a
pair of legs belonging to one of the artists
appearing on tbs bill of D. F. Kalth's Thsster
Id the capital this wsek.
Tho Indltnlty that
It confers on the iierformera appearing on that
bill is cons.derahly sugar-coated, as tbe follow¬
ing puff from the newapapar rerryins the adTertiaement Indicates:
"The dlacoTery years ago that one linger
print was not Ilka another lod tn tbe Angerprint meibixl cf IdeutiAcatlon, which haa now
eo important a place In IndlTldual record-keep¬
ing.
Wbeth.r thia asms theory applloo to
other parts of the body—the lower limbs, for
iDitancc—has nerer been prosed.
For the pur¬
pose of making a test on this point, Boland
S. Rolihina, manager of tbo local B. F. Keith
Theater, has annouoced an interesting contest,
which bids fair to fettle tba matter once for
all. and Incidenlal'y has enllited tba aid of tba
Dcrberich Shoe 8tort In arranging a teat, which
the Washington public is to declda.
“Tbosa entering tbe contest aro required to
aulvnlt caaaye atatlng how tbo writer was
ccabled to Idratlfy tbe owner of tbe ebapely
lower limbs, who is ona of tbo artists appear¬
ing on tha current week's program at Keith’s,
and photographs of whose dainty extremitlas
are published In connection with the contest
aDDOiinrciaeDt.
“To assist contestants. It has been arranged
that tbe art let in question will make a per•onal Tielt to tbe Bert>erlch store at 81S PenaSTlTanla arrmie, northwett, at noon on Tues¬
day, Wednewlar and Paturday of this week,
and those competing may perbapo rerelTe ma¬
terial aid In identifleat'on by railing at tha
store at tbe time apeeifled, as well as by eadesTorlng t” make comparison with tbe printed
photographs both there and at tbe Keith bouse.
"Prizee amounting to a total of |40 are
offered, but all replies must reach tba Keith
offlee not later than midnight of Saturday,
December S.
Tbe Judges selected will be
Jotepb A. Berhericb. of Berberlch's; E. 8.
Johnston, of Tbe Washington Times; Boland
8. Bobbins, of B. F. Keith's, and an unnamed
artiste whose shapely extcrmltlce gave rise to
the Idea of tbe contest.”

Make
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Xylophonists (and this includes performers on the Marimba and Manmbaare working constantly and getting high salaries.

WHY?

Because the

minute Dance Orchestra Leaders know that these instruments provide the

WHAT ABOUT YOU?

WHEELER VAUDEVILLE PLAYER8
Leave Cincinnati To Inaugurate Ex¬
tended Tour of Middle West

SendforlCmtmlog
The Wheeler TaudeTille Playera, beaded by
Chet Wheeler and Frank M. Swan, after many
weeks of preparation In Clnelnnati, bare Anally
conclnded arranirementa and left Monday morn*
Ins, Deremher R, for I.awrenrehurs. Ind.. the
epenins stand. The trip will Include a number
of States bordering on the Mls.liwlp|)l RiTer.
will then be extended farther West, with tbs
possible termination at Kaniaa rily. Mo., next
sprint.
Mr. Wheeler la nanatar of the show
and Mr. Swan la aeent In adTanee.
Arrordlni to the rental mapiter. a fine
selection of TaudeTille talent haa beoti a.arrabled. The roater Includes the Van Derkeler
Trio, a nan and two women. In a tintina aod
dancing turn; I.aacra and Issere, an artistIc
aerial number, and a number of other noTeliy
acta, the name, of which could not be learned
FoIlnwInB the reeular bill an afterpiece will tic
atii(fd. An orehcatrt Sf a half doaen or more
pieces will furnish the Incidental music.

today'ana getSttarud on|the>cHid|foisu«vie>B.

or.
CTI> EAGAN, Inc.
DEAGAN .BUILDING * 1759 BERTEAU AVE,CHICAGO.

“The Girl With the X-Ray Eyes”
.

UNIQUE PUBLICITY STUNTS

A real artist wHth Pleasing Personality.

Presenting
Demonstrations of Thought Transference that ap¬
proach the Uncanny. An act that is Mystifjdng, En¬

Oftiw,. r»n.. Pro. 3.—wmurn
Brm.krr.
nsniffr of T.urw'ii looal bouM. U |nilllni; o(T
another of hi. iinl(|iie .tiint, for pnblloltr for
next week when Puraldtna appears pertMinallr
an<l In Him*. Thia time Mr. Prooker la laniiint;
Ix'na flda che<iuta on tbs hlerebaDli' Dank of
Caniila In the aura of Iwo renta and mailed tn
I,(XV) of III. palrooa. This two-otot rhook
oovers the prle* of xrnr ta«.
Numhera of
the.# oherka are l)eln({ kept at a flash bj the
would he wenllhr loija.
I.oew'a, after a week
(leToted entirely to ••The Pour Horsemen,’’ re.
newed Ita Tiinlevtllo Ibis week to ra|>arlt]r
hnUMS

LINA ARADMASIHI I

(CopjTight applied for)

tertaining: and .\inusing.

A GENUINE BOX-OFFICE ATTRACTION
Now Booked Solid for Twenty Weeks.

The Season’s Greetings To All

OllVn

N«rw York. Pee. S.—I.lns Abarbtssll wss
tnsd this week liy tb* H. Uobert law Studios
for ».rx> |,elu« aiiesed to be due the Crm for
"■rnery and l■■>•lulnea furalabed Mlaa Abar""
...
'•»
"■'iAtin.
Mlaa AbarlianeU la
"■•iAon.
Is now api>carln(
tpi>carlnf tn
In
"The Oraod Pnka."

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
.

8"^

■

■

W»«ItI>-8IJND.inO
fluitt 4M Putaan

Bld|.,
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»

w 1^ j
THEIAXERS,
I
m W
cLUBS. p-AlRS.
^
^
CONVENTIONS
ANYTHING—ANYWHEKE—ANYTIME
TABS.. BOTBLI.DS. ITC.

■

Billy Hawtitsrat
Hawtiwrat—Tbs Tats Billo—ailly Gilswrs,
I4M Broadway.

New

Yarfc

City.

F»HOXOGRAF»HS

8i10, lOc each ordering 100
r»'IDES. SI.SO p«r Dozen.
St^nJ P. M. O
Twen'y^Four-Hc'wr Sorrier,
MOTION FICTUNI
PRODUCTS, 3:38 HarrlMO St.. ChieM^^

DECEMBER 10, 19»

CXnother Sensational Hit that will LIVE
8 measures of Chorus^

(Last

TKeres sil-vcr

for

m

vour snow-whiff hoir, 6uhHifrit5 9old wiHi-in vour hcarL

There’s Silver iri%urHair

(But theres Gold Within YourHeart)

Copy Now

/cq“Si!trer Threads Yimong the^GoId" ft fohes a feu/minute^

PuW\«h«3 by
CHAPPELL-HARMSik*
199 MVA0I80N

to/earn and ^ZlF£ T/JiE to\/orgef.
VAUDEVILLE NOTES

THE YEAR’5 CALENDAR

}
Jack
Ketchom,
female
impersonator
In
«* vauderille, was a caltcr at the home office,
^ ClncinnaU, last week.

T?rsNEW

r
-1
The Misses McQnay and Harelton write that
I they are again doubling in Tandevliie, open4 lag at the Crystal Theater, Milwaakee, tbia
* week.

I
I
I
I

HOUSE°'^HITS

m^ OneI,ver^M.onth^^M\ridLWQFotQVQi'^ (((Cji)

-The Four Readings, who recently returned
from Cuba, opened on the U. B. O. Time at
Poll'a Capitol, Hartford, Conn., and scored a
I big hit with their novelty acrobatic acL

k
r
I
)•
■i

(Manager Clancey, of Poll's C.spitol Theater. Hartford, Conn., ran a big anniversary
week bin in honor of S. 7., Poll's twenty-ninth
onnlTersary of his starting in vaudeville as
a manager and opening the first Poll bonse.

I
P. W. Hall, of the vaudeville tent show
i| bearing his name, is wintering at Jackson,
^ Minn., and can be reached care of T. W.
Vaughan. R. F. D. No. ].
Mr. Hall hag been
la the amusement business since 18S7.
^1
November 30 was Trixie Friganra's (t) blrth^ day.
To celebrate the occasion she served
^ a dinner to a dozen or more of her friends at
, the ClaTidge Hotel. Montreal, Can., after the
I rrenlng performance.
1-

^
y

|i

l|

Fred Barth, known to many TaudevilUans,
Is in St. Anthony's Hospital, Woodhaven Junc¬
tion. L- I., suffering with lung trouble.
Fred
aa.TB he Is treated royaily by the attendants
and la not In need of anything.
Mrs. Hal P*ack' (Dawn Frost) will return to
Taaderille next season with her husband, appearing under the old billing, Hal Stack and
Dawn.
Mr. Stack is with the Lowell Players
at the Opera House, Lowell, Mass. Tlie Stacks
were recently presented with a daughter.
H. B. Nelson, manager of King Cole and
his Tsndeville troupe, writes that the company
It meeting with success. Tliey are touring the
South.
pla.Ting
picture
houses
exclusively,
travellsg via automobile.
Mr. Nelson also
informs us that Central and South Georgia Is
very poor.
Tbe combined bills of the Lyric and Grand
theaters, Atlanta, Ga., entertained ai>uat 2.000

MMf WICMCrT SABDPWONt

C CD. 102-104 W‘"38’"ST.“TJ^

10 PARODIES FOR $5
By HARRY PYLE
Tou tovjw tke k&id I wrtte. Snushlne ponoh lines mtke these Parodies re*I BIOTS. They wUj put panedi
In a weak odriMdy act: ^Inc them for a finish and watch *ud sncore for more. Three Paroolee tie the
HOODS. Made up in hook form. $3 la an infestment that foa will otab In on later. Itaod U cash or
money order for thcio BIOTS HOW.

HARRY C. PYLE, Jr.
I0o4 St Hirhetas Avenue._NEW YORK CITY.

Near Audabea Theatrw.

L. CLAUDE MYERS

inmatea of the federal prison Sonday afternoon,
Norember 28.
The performance consisted of
twelre acta.
Lionel Keene, of loew’e offlee.
and Morton Seamon, of the Lyric neater, di¬
rected the performance.
The Rally IIoo Boy, Clire Bart, down Juff*
filer, character actor, pit-aa sfient. In fart a
reritable '"Jack of all tradea.” la now with
Dr. Harmon, mind reader, on the Keith Time.
Hart U actinc ae a sort of (enenl eecretary
to Dr. Harmon.

Harry Boat, comedian with Jack Trerey’a
Wishes every musician in the world a Merry, Merry Christmas and a Ilappy
TindeTlIle act, "A Story Prom IJfe,” which
New Year.
opened In New York City Septemlwr 5, writes
IN ANSWERING AN AD BEQIN YOUR LETTER WITH *1 SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD."

FREE

FREE
Your Initials Engraved on
this Beautiful Buckle Free

Qtaane Bhck Leather BeB

at

FREE
Yiftkee Silver rde-Orip Beckk
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Hibcrtp ^aubebiUe (Exchange

^ l. Clairr iRcHaugfiUn,

420 Jf ulton IBlbg., |)ttt0iiurg.
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Send us one dollar and we will send you this Genuine L.eather Belt and
beautiful Buckle, with two initials engraved on.
Complete, in a box.
State size wanted.
Sizes from 32 to 44. Extra
Initial.^, 25c. Add 10c for postage.

SNAPON NOVELTY CO.,

209 S. State St., Chicago, III.

IT* If* >p»

at at at at %it %«t

iRerrp Xmafl (Co COerpbobp
AND

GRIFFIN

“THE THREE BOYS IN WHITE."
Workbia atrady.
Onn PILOT—<lua Kidman, Nelson AcNicy.
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AMUSEMENT

COMPANY

NOW CONTRACTING VEATURE ACTS FOR

FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS
SEASON
KANSAS CITY ADDRESS: 4IS.IS.I7 Lea BI4t.

isn.
CHICAflO ADDRESS: SOS Weed* TbaaSra BMf-

DECEMBER 10, 1921

FABRICS
Our New Shops and Studios in Our Own
Buiiding are now in operation and we are
able to absolutely carry out our motto of

QUALITY, SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
JWerrp ^Cmas

to all our
Customers
anb
Jfn'enbs!

Wc have been fortunate in securing
the services of \

as Director of Production, to advise the
profession along artistic lines, as to the
proper settings and lighting.
This service is without charge. Why
not avail yourself of it?

^E:

FABRIC

^Modern designs perfectly executed.
We never sell the same design
twice.
Our art department working on
some new creations that are the
last word in stagecraftery.

Plush, Velvet, Silk,
Satin, Sateen, Gauze
and Novelty Materials.

SXUDIOS,

Inc

EXECUTIVE OFFICES AND DISPLAY ROOMS—177 NORTH STATE STREET, OPPOSITE STATE-LAKE THEATRE
SHOPS AND STUDIOS—SOUTH KEDZIE AVENUE AT WEST VAN BUREN STREET

THE
SEASON’S
GREETINGS!

! Artists and Producers

I

I

devoting
this season to

Home Talent Producing
I
I
y

IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES
“Working All the Time”

Minstrels
Extravaganzas
Musical Comedies
Plays
Permanent Address

17 Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio

The Best BaUad of 1921!

Wofds by Arthur J. Lamb.

Music by Alfred Solman

Sung by CRAIG CAMPBELL and others
Publisfied in 3 keys
Ask about orchestrations
For sale at all music stores

G. SCHIRIVIEIR, Inc.

3 E. Mrd St.

New York

that bccanse of the suiWtn lllnoss of Mr.
Trevey the act was forced to close In RlchmoDd, Va., NoTcmber 2d. Trevey is now at
hia home, S21 Maple street, Staunton. Bo.<s is
going to New Tork. The third ebameter in the
act was played by Mary Uunel.
The new waiting room at the Palace The¬
ater, Cincinnati, is someth'ng that will be
highly appreciated by patrons who have to
stand in line waiting for seats. The room was
opened last week.
The Palace does such a
good bnstness that patrons are fre luentl.v com¬
pelled to wait ootalde. and with the advent
of cold weather the room will be quite a con¬
venience. The Palace is booked by tbe Keith
Chicago office.
One thoosand Inmates of the Blackwell Island
prison, Brooklyn, N, T., were made to for¬
get their past and their future when tbe
Thanksgiving Troubadours Journeyed to the
island and performed on the stage of the peni¬
tentiary auditorium. Among the thespians to
make old man Gloom beat a hasty retreat were
Harry Cooper, appearing there in hit twentyfourth Thanksgiving program; Charles Olcott
and Mary Ann, with rollicking B»ng3, and Will
Mahoney, whose antics were the source of abund¬
ant laughter.
Members of the South High and Rayen high
school teams, Youngstown, O., were gnests of
Manager John Elliott of Keith's Hippodrome
at a special matinee performance November
38. The a^alr was made a gala one by the
yonng gridiron stars, whose cheering at in¬
tervals during the performance was loud enough
to shake the piaster from the walla. And Just
to show that there were no hard feelings
amopg the rival clans
the two captains
mounted the stage and shook hands. Then,
to show their appreciation, all Joined in a
rousing cheer for Manager Elliott

Made to order and in .took, i
oolora and alua.
Send for Catalog H

AISTONS
Since iS75

14 W. WASHINGTON ST..

'’"''TSS. PRF.SSCI.IPPINn;
We vill pnni roar
and anyihing you aTTf* sbeui yeitf■ell. to M to look esactly like nearspapef or nufazifi« cb^fitoft,
or reproduce old clipping* sod send tea copies for g imsW tuot
dd/npi> 44! Cgevn^adranp m

international
PRESS AGENCY
1IS2 E«l Stb St. CAXVELAND

A wonderful, beautiful plcture-diaarara*
of vnur fotlrs life, drawn by latest act-'
A group of oldtime celebrities of the pro¬
entlflc marvel, the T1T09CBIBB. Lsl
Scisnea tell ysur fartUMl WUl your'
fession On Thanksgiving Day assembled at the
life be happyt How Kmc may yoa sihome of Charles W. Yonng, New York City,
pect to ItvrT 9tato month,
sad
year of birth and enclose ISc. Cl^
to talk over tbe happenings of days gone by
ctilrr frciv
and Incidentally to gratify their respective
appetites with choice hits of turkey. Among
those to grace the festive hoard were Joseph
Norcrosa, William P. Sweatnam, Major Burke,
Charles Sturgis, Barney Pagan, Wlllism Lyden,
Hngh D’Arcy, Bill Hartman. Nellie McHenry,
___
__ __
Jerry Hart, Dick Qniiter. Eddie Gerard. Laura of Mc.'*Macdona1d. SSai W. M^soa Bl. Odcago.
Bennett, Leonars Bradley. Errs Robcaoa and
Oenrt* Oayton Ftya.
If «aa ms N la The WNbsard. Ml fUm M

IVITOSCRIBE
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AUSTRALIA

SPECIAL -^“llVIEM

Bj MASTIK C. BKENKAH,
U4 Ckitiere&Kl> street, Sydney

^

COLLARS

Detachable—Oa er Off In t Mlanta.
SydDcy, 0<'t. 27.—The Fuller Tbeeter bad a
rery hifb<la>s bill last we^k. and patrons ap¬
peared to reeelvMl too much for their money.
Wa'ter G»crfe’s Sunshine Playem prorlded half
the Mil with a tabloid of tbe more accepuble
class.
Vaudeville was contributed to by Mad¬
ame Madje, whose act has been conspicaoaMy
successful, Bera and English. American acro¬
bats, who bare been at the Bal Boarh and
othet Studios, “donblinc" for Harold Lloyd
sad Snub Pollard. Their work was certainly fine
sad sset with due appreciation.
Miriam Marr.
cooa sbonter, la another American act, who will
do better la blackface.
Also in the running
srerc Leonard Nelson, comedlani Fifi and Eddie
Every aiaa theuld have ene nf tbete M«*les ter
Bsautiful ntaulM far.
Sims weederiul
eeliirs ee bit evtrceet. Wwa by a]l the leadlaa
De Ttsoe, to a very smart sketch; Gas T. Bagwear and wsnath. Rseiy to ettaah. Llsisf
tbcwwtn. Mcbcc eay everceat leeb iibc a wllUen
to aiatch cellar. Seed t2.00 and os will title
lua. ball bouncer, whom Jugglers concede to
deHart. Asents. erdcr a canisle cellar, aed tec will
gra^this hsautiiel cellar nereei nest, helance
iMd yeti wbalessic nriec list
Dm aesey to he
be the best in bU line, and Holey aQd Bent,
wade rliht eew. Ast «elck, ivhlle the taaaaa It aa.
English sketch artists.
Tbit shews hew aeUsr ie saasped ee er tH.
Tbs Tltroli also bad a very fine hill headed
WILL FIT ANY OVERCOAT.
by Maggie Moore, the famous oldtime Ameri¬
can actress, who first came to this country ap
tbe wife of I. C. Williamson oTet forty years *
buiineaa.
Whatever may bo kls shortcoalngx
ago.
Miss Moore's advent in vaudeville was
(and I am given to uoderatand that kls books
limited to fme week.
Her act, old-fashioned
arv right and hii deallngt moat bosorable),
as it was, got over nicely.
Claude Dampier
they are. I ebould think, more than favorably
and Hilda Attenboro. Just here from South
diaoounted by bis good work la tbe Intereits
Africa, got over very well after the first per¬
of Fox.
formance. When tbe latter was here it was as
It mutt be nnderetood that Fox Film*, com¬
the wife of Dan Thomas, English pnntomlme co¬
The fame of Dr. Carter an a cross-eye specialist
pared with tha other exebanget here, are about
median.
Hilda sought out none of her old acreached Mr. James Branagh at his home, 415 SherqiialataB<'e>..
I.ottie Collins, Jr., working on
fourth in the matter of efflclency sad output.
AaPIPwHWfcSV
brooke Street, Winnipeg, Can.qda.
For many years
Seeing that Soden U bolding about eighteen per
her mother's reputation, gets by quietly. Also
/
Branagh h.ad dreamed of the day when he would
rent of this continent's bualnesa ha cannot ha
here were Hector St. Clair, Arthur Aldridge,
attain that priceless possession—perfect eyes.
said to havo failed.
Nell Fleming, Martini and the cver-popnlar
I have referred to this matter in more than
Moos and Morris.
i
Mr. Branagh came over a thousand miles to spend
ntual detail, bat it la one that la canting s
Barry G. Musgrove has encaged Spencer
■ ^
momenta with Dr. Carter, but they were the
great deal of controvvray here, particularly in
Barry, an English producer, for bis new shows,
^ most precious moments of his life.
In these few
view of the diaaaaoclatloa of Juaeph B. Darling
which will contain some fine tabloids.
Barry
moments the Specialist straightened Mr. Branagh's
with Fox.
Mr. Darling waa ita Eaatem reprtarrived here last week.
eyes, lifted a handicap from his life and placed him
oentative, but spent quite a deal of time la
Speaking of vaudeville, the game appears to
business success.
this country.
be gaining fresh interest, and, at the present
The fight against aensuona and Indecent film
time, any jM-rformer who can put over any
If you are suffering the misfortune of cross eyes.
propaganda
la being fought relentlessly. Tho
kind of an act is working.
If any American
WF
profit by the more than 3,000 patients of Dr. Carter—
police authorities are inslatent la their denunda
acts get over this way on “spec” Musgrove
men, women and children.
Most of Dr. Carter's
for clean advertising, and tbix ix only how it
will fig them at a good salary.
BEFORE
patients have the work done in his othce, spend a
ehould be.
Alsace and Lorraine, an American musical
_
short time in the free retiring room, and return to
Arthur Shirley, who made the mistake of rtact that first came over here five years ago,
their home or business the same day. Why should
turntng to Aesttalla la tbe belief that tkto
and who discarded tbe stage for outside venyou suffer any longer when such a successful method
country would be the mccca of a producer's
turea. Is brought to mind by the fact that
is near at hand?
ambition. It now a very dlsillasioned man.
It
Louis Alsace staged a revised edition of the
P
^
wish some near-by references, write me and
it common property that hla vary lav Story,
old act when be opened at tbe Tivoli. Mel¬
*
* > d ^
send names and addresses. WRI'TE FOR FREE
'Tho Throwback.” will die for want of capital,
bourne. On this occasion he hud tbe assistance
4 BOOKLET A, giving names, addresses and photooven tho somo thouaanda of foot have beoa
of Marlon Williams, an Australian girl, who waa
filmed.
Shirley is beving a very bad time is
thret seaaona with Klaw A Erlanger in America.
this conetry, but be Is a fixhter and deserves
Tbe Kev. Frank Gorman, American vaudeville
act, la now tbe central figure in “The Silence
to win, but, under existing cundlUooii, this
seema Imposslbla.
Of Dean Maitland,” played at the Grand Op¬
Cordon Coerad, a clever publicity man, who
era Bonae, under the management of Ben and
recently associated himself with Paramonnt aa
John FoUtr.
Bualnesa la exceptionally good,
exploitatioB msnaxer of ths Auditorinm. Mel¬
the parson being tbe draw card.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
bourne, has coaverted that theater from a white
Wllllamson-Tait attractions in this city inelephant intoi a very big payable propoaltlon.
dude “Maid of the Mounlalns,” “Paddy the
HOURS: 9 to 6, Sunday, 10 to 12
The theater now boasts tbe best baaiaesa, romNext Best Thlag” and “Oh, Lady, Lady!"
paratively speaking, in tbs Soutbepi capital.
The Palace Theater Ls “dark.”
Union Theaters, Ltd., which ronirolled 1<V>
Jnlss Jovdan was in tosrn last week, having
theaters tbruout AustralssU, has brought Its
recently arrived from New Zealand.
He will
tally up to 114 by tbe acquisition of nine Vic¬
reappear In “Welcome. Stranger," for a brief
torian theaters formerly held by tbe BmltbWishes Everyone
. seeaon In Brisbane, and is then due for a re¬
Critp combine.
Tbe late George Smith died
turn to the States. Altho In this country four¬
A Merry Xmas and Prosperous Xetc Year
from the “flu” some two yearn ago.
Be cam*
teen months, Jordan only appeared in the one
from England leas than a decade back, and got
production, which speaks volumes for tha lat¬
Victorian town in which Nellie Mitchell AuRtralia, which of late had been rather unInto the game when It was good
He died a
ter socceia.
It was not surprising to know wealthy man In his early thirties,
With a view to aecuring tbe best in local appeared at a concert the local paper made a kind to them.
Messrs. Gibson and Dojit, recently returned
and other available talent Harry G. Musgrove lot of news out of the fact that Miss Mitchell, that tbe bat was sent around to defray exCarleton was only 48 when tbe final from their world's tour, srlll shortly screcii
la advertising in tbe daily papera, offering great then leu years of age, was now,tha famoue pecsev.
Her age la now approximately—but curtain fell.
revivals of “Quo Vadlt” and other film classics.
inducement for those with ability.
Already Melba.
that
doesn't
matter!
The
circus
world austalced a bereavement in This determination ia bi
boras out after aeelag
several embryo stars have been earmarked for
Adelaide shows include Fuller vaudeville at the death of Mick McMahon, an old servitor the Amerlctn refllmlngs.
future reference.
Manager Eric Cbrlstenaca, manager of tha
Tom Holt, formerly of the Tivoli staff, and tbe King, in which tbe following American acta with the whilom Fitigerald Bros.' combination.
who subsequently piloted Ada Beeve thru Africa were on the bill; George Ward, Charlie Bher- He died somewhat suddenly in New Zealand. New Kinema, Kenaington (Sydney), was rvand England, returned here for a few weeks man, Raitus and Banks and Harry Burgess, where he bad been with Ridgway's Circus for ccntly mtiTled to CeciUx Bussell, of the same
A week before his death I re- subuill.
recently, and left for England again on the Allan Wilkie and bia Shakespearean eompany some time.
Walter Brown, pictnr* thMter proprietor who
SOtb, accompanied by Vera Pearce, who Joined are at tbe Bo.val, while Fuller's stork drama reived a letter from MickRelllng of the very
occupies
tbe
boards
at
tbe
Prince
of
Wales
brixbt
prospects
ahead and that he was send- now runs tbe Overseas Film Service, reports
the boat at Adelaide.
Ing for bia wif, to Join him.
Mick went out food busintsa with his latter venture.
H«
Ferry, tbe Frog, who anticipated a trip to Theater.
The Fisk Jubilee Singers, remnants of a one- at approximately tifi.
bought up a lot of old—uaed and noused—films.
tbe East with bis own company, was msde a
The big noise in tbe film world is the recon- end Is now augmenting his storks with new
ilbetxl offer by the Fuller firm for this year's tima powerful organliatlon, are now providing
Walter material, and letting It out at reasonable rstss
Melhouraa paatamlma. with another tour of half an hour at aomt of tho big picturo bouses, atruction of tbe Fox forces here.
Some enterprising suburban managers are
the vaudeville circuit to follow. Be signed up. When tho show goes out on tho road It is sug- Hutchinson, siM-cial New York representative.
ia now in conference with the executtve.
Al- uow including a local gssetto smoag thdr
Tom Bnckley, the veteran actor, now 77 years mentvd by local talent.
Rumored that the Fuller firm haa secured ready he has made drastic alterations, among weekly programs.
Items of Interest In the
of age, and who knew the Bowery, New York,
wbea the Meiodeou was tbe big house of enter¬ both Leo White and Ada Boeva for a season them being a wholesale clcarlnx out of an district and Its environs have proved most sc.
overMtaffed oIBce.
Included in the dismissals ceptabla and profitable.
tainment thereon, has promised to give me an In vandeviils, commencing next year.
Tom North ia atlll bora la tbe Interests of
I
oldtimers* article.
In a chat with Mr. BuckPanline Berry, who remained over from the
Be«I Mitchell, assistant Hydney manager,
manager.
ley be proved to b« a veritable fund of Infor¬ Eellermann show in order to hear from her whose popularity with exhibitors Is very gen- the Dempaey.Carpentler fight film, but will
I
spoke
to
Mr.
HutchlnsoD
on
the
quess<Min
leove for Mribnumc, wherv he will be a
apoke
HutchlnsoD
mation.
He la mentally and physically aonnd, wbllom Tsndevllle partner, was agreeably snr- *>»1.\skr<l
I
and can dance with the best of the youngstera. prised to get a tetter from Honolnlu that hs Hoo o? getting rid of such an acquisition, but visitor at Iba famous Melbourne Cup.
would bs here by tbs "Dnoema."
ks waa emphatic in his belief that Mitchell how business was with the picture, Tom ssM.
Incrcdlbie, you will say, but troel
Wilkie Bard has left for New Sealand. accom- should go.
1 also pointed out that the Inde- last week: "Bay. tbe picture Is right oat of my
Madame Melba Is at the Town Hall, Ade¬
panied by a very strong company in support.
pendent exhibitors would prolmMy stand by mind Just at Ibis moment. I received a cable
laide.
Apropos the world-famous diva.
It
.
_ ,,
... __.
n 1__
Mitchell in bis endeavor to get a regular bear- this morning telling me that the Giants bad
may be mentioned that at tbe anniversary of
ing. snd
it has turned out. A won tbe boteliall peusant. That's sll
Annette
fb. Trlnd ‘"f•»'« this is
*• Just
J«“ bow 't
*" I'vo (to«
depuUtlon. repres^-ntln,
deputation,
repre04-nting over twenty euburb.n
suburban to think .l«ut
al>nut Just now.”

FUR

BROWN FRENCH

'

BLACK FRENCH

SEAL

SEAL

$7.75

$7.75

I

SNAPON FUR COHAR CO.

209 S. State SL. Chtc^o, IH.

DepL B

Came 1,000 Miles to Have
Dr. Carter Straighten Cross Eyes

%'

I

F. 0. CARTER, M. D.

120 S. State St.,

Chicago

loijn C. Brabant, 3fr.. iHanager Ipric tCbeatre, jSutler, iku

I

Stay In The Game

iT
!
I
I
:

Dr.
Nsaly&'S
'BEAITTFEBL,''
'Teels”
fsos,
hletcbes Ala. ifoe>o uTlnklrs. iiimptes. bisekheada.
Bevy spots, etc.
Creates “Tn.t'T NA7TR.LL COMPLPXION.“ Makes you look years younger. PATNLEH9. HARMLRSIH. NO BAD AFTER EFFECTH.
Cash pftce. $!S.oo BtXtls.
Absolutely guaranteed.
BTects sstoundlr.g. Pnoft. Beauty Talk Free. Agtsute
also errtte
BCAUTYPCVL COSMETIC CO.. El PtM. Texas.

i

1

hie slsr* bni ths resnlts Instilled the
iZ“gem«t
^
engagement.
Harry
Carleton,
one of
tho best-known
Austrullsn vandevl’lle performers, died st Littie Bay HospiUl October 22. For nearly thirtytwo years be enjoyed an almost uninterrupted
partnership with Ted Hutton, and they first

••“'>*•••

H. B. HoRs-B<alen, general mansger for Austrolla. oppesro to be a certainty for dlMmlssal.
If not In the recjwnlxed manner there w<U bo
offer# made to him that. In the light of his
present position, cannot bo entertained.
Hoden

oh

Hr Hutchinson, and
MHohell'a case.

be

it

coiumenced to work when tbo old song snd
d:ince teams were in high favor. Altho In good
work for many rearii both refused to leav*

enjoys 8 marked measure nf popularity. He is,
by bis propaganda work among showmen, easily
the best known man In ths Austratasian film

Music will be a big fcatnra at tbe toorv pt*tcntlous picturo bouses. The Lyceum. Sydney'.

WANTED NOW AND LATER
^
tvrite us shst you hare first tetter.
BH'M, llopSInsrlllf. Kentucky.
Ato MVDgDI 9

Dl K||C|I HTHII I p
■ ■•FlWFH* ■ ■ ■

One vi^tcrs

MOR. Al'nlTit_
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■
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^CME BCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS

LI

A’l

COMPLETE STAGE EQUIPMENT
OENCRAL OFFICES AND DISPLAY ROOMS:

STUDIOS AND PLANT

SUITE 308-36 W. RANDOLPH ST.

1507 N. CLARK ST.

PhonB CBntral 4358

Phone Superior 8890

CHICAGO

SILI
SATIN
SATEEN
GAUZE
VELYET
PLISH
AND
NOVELTY
FABRICS

lA/o

AnnAlintf^A

^

SCENERY IN
DIAMOND
DYE AND
DISTEMPER
COLORS
MOVING
PICTURE
SETTINGS
DRAPERIES

Opening of Our Offices, Display Rooms
Miniature Stage in the Heart of the

will

Theatrical District in Chicago, Where We Exhibit Miniature Drops and Fabrics of
Every Description. WILL YOU FAVOR US WITH A VISIT?

We Guarantee the Highest Grade of Artistic Design and Technique
and Invite Your Patronage
We Have Gained a Reputation for Superiority and Hope to Add You
to Our Increasing Group of Regular Patrons

RENTALS — COMPLETE
IF

IT’S

USED

PRODUCTIONS — TIME
IN

A

THEATRE—WE

im

< ■HB" jU

NEW YORK CITY

^1 LJllllll

WANTED QUICK

Some city tbeatere hare adopted tbe French
Idea of creebea in the vestibule jpf their booses.
Public notices, advising mothers to leave their
children in the care of a nurse while they flnisk
their shopping, are now conspicooaaly displayed
in three city hooMA

|

CnORrn OIBLS. PCTBCIALTT TCAMR. Prims Donnui Soubrsttrs. Taoor SiDfen. (or nlUbl*
•Iwws Mo f*e rhtrfML WiRK full ptrUculir* to
MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY OWNERS' ASSSOCIATION.
M
Rwot TIiMtrt SIdt..
.
SprlstRrK, OHM.
SOI fNitIroR Bld«..
- •
Atlssts. GmnU. ^

Misses Marshall and Xlleen Brady, two popu¬
lar stenographers of Fox Film Corimruilon,
who were among the summary dismissals under
the rew policy, were readily snapped up by
I'nlveraal. who have now installed both girls
in much more remunerative positionA
Miss
Woolf, of the latter organisation, hat now re¬
tired.

Wanted To Buy, Uncle Tom Cabin Parade Outfit
Conilstlng of WAGONS, FLOATS, PONIKS, DOGS; also COLORED BAND.
Will buy ITnlforniR. Call or write JACK ALLEN, 160 West 48th Street, Loew
Annex, New York City.

CHICAGO.

John Faulkner, picture acter, left for New
Zteland last week, where be will play lead In
a Blm entitled "The Birth of New Zealand,”
being Aimed by Harrlagtoo ReynoldA

Grrriin0t /ram Johit/loitt’*

AMERICAN THEATRICAL AGENCY, CHICAGO
O. H.
KIND-

,
fOR LOBBY DISPLAY. SILLINS OR DISTRIBUTION.
\
rirtr. niipti, r<'pi\>.lu<-tlmi*
aiir orirlngl
Brrry tWtall rrrnvln ,,1 with tmprrffrttOD, corrm»<l
^ulto ngrutoad. liMbl, xtUlH pawr,. NUnUaid lolihy Miv. SxlQ.
(or S3. SIO per lOO. Plioto Pu«t»n. ony to (our plxitoa on on* (tte. $1 75 for M. (tS.50 (or ,W0. Sample »rx
from jrour photo. H.OO.
on ,our oiMtar. Latlartn, phoioa. Sr per oord. Sitdea. Itrt* Palntluit and Mounted rrtnu maJo^
aooordin* In Mur awe Idraa. Svihmii peer Idta tot prices Prunpi aerti.».
_BARBCAD RtPRO. CO.. Oawaaa. Naw Yarlt.
IN ANSWCRINS AN AD BtSIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.**

Wa

A Splendid Remover of all Make-

ZAUDERBW,lnc.,
fctx root

Manufacturers et

ILfA.KE:.lJF>
IIJ West 4ath SL.

NEW YORK.

,
.

“Drifting Away From Me”
W.itz Ballad.
Featured by Leading Orchestras.
Send for your copy.

NORA CONWAY, Publiaher,
1103 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa^
'

TRAP DRUMMERS

SUITE 80S-0S DELAWARE OLOQ.

(.1

ona which Is easily applied
^<1 Quickly removed.

Singers and Musicians

THE WEBSTER VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT

BETTER

REQUEST

Williams (Anstralia), Ltd., which handled
Phillips’ and other English fllmA was to have 1
been forced Into insolvency recently, and T.
song ’•ITARDINO Bt-PES.” Send for sample
n. Williams came In with a bluS tb-it tbe com- New
'copies. WORLD MUSIC PUB. CORP.. 345 W. 4Tlh
pany was getting big capital in, and asking for 8L. New YorA
a llttls more tlmA which was allowed. Since '
then many of tbe flrm’a cheeks have been di.shonored, and tbe brothers are conspicuout by Send tn your addreM. We have somethin! te tell yon.
OIUBERT A KRUKT.ER. Musical MririiaBdlse. 934
their
absence.
Liabilities
are assessed at
STth SL. Milwaukee. WlA
£4..300; assets nil.

SEASON’S SRCETINGS

HELEN_

UPON

m ZAUDER’S
Ip LEMON CREAM

Albert Deane, whilom pnblicity chief of Pern*
mount, left for America last week, eanyieg,
among other things, a commlsaion ea teiiresentatire of “Breryoae's Variety.”

Phone, Bn’ant 0705

BOOKLET

11 ZAUDER’S
|1 CREASE PAINTS

“This Is tbe Tear for the Fighter,” Is the
heading of a eery forcefnl article by John W.
Hicks, Jr., In a trade paper here.
Mr, Hicks
Is tke bead of Paramonnt in this conntry, and
is tbe type of American that is very popular
la this coontty.

STUDIO FOR STAGE DANCING

I

IT

rnloit Tbeatera, Ltd., following out their
sew pollep of making each theater manage Ita
own affnlre, baTa diacharged a nnmber of the
regular bonse maaagers, and installed younger
men of laitiatlrt, albeit the men who were
remoeed did tbe best under tbe tbea existing
conditions.

THEO. CREO

-PHOXOS or THE

FURNISH

blfsrat theater, will add aeren more to his
orcheatra of aleren, and will epeclaUse la bis
orerturea and eotr’actea.

....Ci)ct£(tmaig (Greetings!....

249 Wwt 48th Street,

CAN

PAYMENTS

The N. S. W. Police Band la now oat ea ita
annual charity toor for tha baneflt of eoiiatry
hospItalA
Emilte Pollnl, an Englisk aetraaA aad the
original here of De Luxa AnntA recently be¬
came a mother.
Shortly after her marriage
MIta Poltnl went ea the land with her huaband,

* Harold XUlA

FOR SALE-THEATER
with ltd scatA. bead screen. Qrtpboscope machine,
transformer.
RraL 350.00 a month. Inrludei light,
beat and lanltor. Population. 1,300. Only $1,400.00.
W. K McDOWELU 87 Prospect St., Norwalk. Qhle.

FOR LEASE
THE BEST BIRD ACT IN THE WORLD
Write to the owner. PROF. PAMAHASIKA. 2S24 N.
Falrhlll SirocL UeadquarterA Philadelphia, Pa.

DECEMBER 10, 1921

CHORUS EQUITY NEWS
.< IjcTcn new members Joined the Chorus Equity
,^sao(iatinii in the past week.
«’ The- chorna of the Tip Top Compnny is enc
i hundred per cent Equity.
If you ore a Chorus ll'iuity member yen must
sign only a Chorus Kiiuity c-cmtr.cct.
Within
the last week I have liac! several reports of
■icmbera who have signed the iu>h iioii-lc'iit cnI triet beesnse they tlionght tliat 1>y dociig so
I they would get more money.
In n-'t on.' <'f
I these cases did any one of those menil-ers ccoiie
♦ to th« o(Jlc-e first to verify a rtimor.
Very
I few
Equity
contracts
ar.si-.-ni d for tlic
I minimum of $.10 In New York and
on the
Iruad.
If your regular salary is more than tlic
I miniranm yon ran get that »:ilu:y on the K'lulty
f contract.
Help the assoc-iatinn that Is lielpiug
I you by signing its c-ontract.
f
There are a niimlier of stores in New York
j that will give you a disc ount up'in the presentaI tion of your Kc(iilt.v card.
If you want a list
jof them write in to this office,
j
If your menihei •diiji eaid is paid to November
f 1, I^JI, yoii owe six dollars *0 make yon a
i member in good standing to Mciy 1, 1^-’:.*. Pn'-s
1 mar be sent In the form of a m- ney order
■ made payghle to the Chorus Eqntty .Ls« •elation.
—DOHOTHY RKY.WT, Executive Secretary.

J

JOHN B. McCORMACK,

LESTER, the foremost creator of fashions for
the footlights, offers this exceptionally heau~
tiful and youthful dancing gown; made in
^ these most effective materials:
t:?

A rich bodice of satin ^
charmeuse trimmed with
pearls and French Bowers.

A dainty square-cut skirt ^
of lustrous pearl metaline ^
ruffles, banded with satin; ^
dainty bloomers attached. ^

Price, $

J

WITH THE MUSIC MEN

.-is
/.

■

Byron Oay, author of "The Vamp” and other
•ong hits, has returned to New York from a
^ trip to the Pacific Coast,
flay said there is
I very little bnainess depression in California, and
II that everybody appears to have plenty of money.
He Is getting an act ready for vaudeville and
will have as a partner Fn-d Mcl’hcrson, whom
Oay thinks Is a real find. The team will feaI turc Gay’s new songs.
.
The New York World Is reported to ho get' ting ready to launch a popular song department,
I for which there Is a great field, provided the
paper gets the proper angle.
The New York
Globe tried It for a time, and then gave It up.
Other papers In the different cities would win
many new readers if the editors could see the
value of Biieh a department.
Ben Harney, who wrote ragtime as far hack
* —well, some folks would not believe It If the
date were named—is back in New York. He baa
* come off the Orphe-um. Circuit, and is now piay' ing yandevllle dates In aiid around th'* big town.
Bea la getting some data re^dy on the origin
of ragtime, and the man who first introduced it,
that will make some of the other fi-llows who
think they invented it do some tall guessing
^ to frame a good alibi.
•
Jack Mahoney has finished a new comic num¬
ber which he will release this month.
Since I..eo Feist released "Wabash Dliies” he
.' has received enough professional
ktterhoads
*. from regular acts, with requests for the nur.ibcr,
I to fill aeveral trunks.
^

WHITE

I
Here at last

grr.:

1-

■ '

Suite fio StateXake BWg., jTl
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Manufacture*
of Trunka
Trunka and
and LMthar
LMthar Gooda.
Gooda.
Manufactures of
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jMcrieiM HUlttM.

“1 STEB^’S WHEATCROFT n
**A liquid powder.” For the neck, amt and shoulders.

Bottle or can, 30c each, t;

Made

York,

Co.,

New

I had been In control abont aeven weeka when
one night aa I waa alttlng in tha editorial
room talking with Thnycr—wc were exchang¬
ing Joke* and laughing over them—I noticed
■IttIng ncroaa the room at a deak by himelf a
man whom I did not know.
He waa langblng
at one of the atorle*. and turning to Thayer
Mid. "BTlio JB yunr friend. AIV* meaning me.
Thayer said: "Beg pardon, I tlionght yon two
bad met before,
Thia la the new manager ot
Henck’a; Colllna. shake handv with Mr Mc¬
Cormack.”
Mac said he waa pleaded to meet
me, and asked what kind of a tbow we bad
at onr house. I replied; “Very liad.” “What,"
he exclaimed, “bad"*
"Worse than that," I
aald, "but this la not for publication.
Ton
naked me a plain qnes’lon; I gave yon a
plain answer.”
McCorma'k fnm-d to Thayer
aaylng, “Al, yon give Collins anything be
asks.
He 1* the first theatrical man who
haa ever told the truth In tUia office aince
I've been in It."
This was the beginning of a friendship that
l.wtcil while M-Corniack lived.
.V true friend,
n brilliant ml; •! .md the beet si^irtlng writer,
under the ivini de plume of “Macon," In th*
I'niied Ftaf"'.
Met'orraack was a man of
gr«'at humor. whl< h it exemplified hy the fol¬
lowing .story; .\ man. 1 tliall not name hid,
who at one time worked on Tiie New York
Herald. w:i« managing a company plnying Clnclnnatl ut tVe Grand Opera House.
The ngent
calieil on M.ic an«l without an Introdnctioo
clapped lilm on the shoulder saying; “Mac,
old sport, yen d'ln’t know me. hot I'm lately
fr<ra Tlie New York Herald.
My company
phays here next week; best plsv and company
on the road.
I want yon to write ns np In
great ai'ape in your Sunday edition—not lest
than a column, old boy.
We newspaper men
must stick to one another no matter what hap¬
pens.
You’ll do If, I know yon will.”
Th#
entire week the sgert kept this up.
Mac
couldn’t get rid of him.
Tbe agent went
aroitnd town l-pegglng abont what hla old
frien.l 'lac was going to do for him on Rnnday.
I.ntc S.iturd'iT night he called, but not finding
Mac took a cigar from Ms pocket and wrapped
It IIP In a note he had written, reading; “Mac,
dear t«oy. don't forcet the coinmn tomorrow.
Make It strong.
Enclosed ples«e find a cigar.
.*trnoke ni'l"
Next morning The Enqnirer came
out ns nsiisl.
Tlie sgent bad ordered fifty
Copies of the Funds T edition.
He was tip
bilglit and early looking for the paper.
He
could not find a line about bis company, pity or
opera horse, but in large bold face type waa
tils following In the amuaement coinmn; “W«

St. I/Mila, Mo.. Ib'c. 2.—Bernice Murray,
formerly of Murray A Campbell, of New York,
Is now doing a single act, written by Carl NIcssc
of Indianapolis.
8bc expect* to start from

S

Chicago.

NEFF-WILUAMS
NEFF-WILLIAMS TRUNK CO.
^

Id Iksp when I first took the management
of lleurk’n 4»|tera IIoum m Cincinnati, O.,
John R. McTormaek was the city editor of The
Kieiiilrer.
Mac. aa ha was fanilliarly caHe<I.
could aling a Idtter pen whim lie waa to diapoaed. and he waa not particular a* to the
peraona he crltlrlaed. He waa wllhont fear or
favdr.
The amnement column waa In the
hand* of At Thayer, who did moat of the
amnaement srork.

BERNICE MURRAY DOING SINGLE

TUP

3.,g

C0LLZV8

rievelind. O..
Dec.
S.—Cracksmen
have
moved downtown again and this week attciiipteil to raid the vault In the Stillman Thentf-r. In wlilih they hoi>cd to find almot $7.00*1,
n< isirdlng to Manager Jack Kuhn.
The robtore came prepare,! with oxygen tanks to bnm
thru Hie vault walla.
Watchmen in tlic the¬
ater surprised them and rnn for the police.
Tlie robbers fled, leaving their equipment.

dUILT BY THC
^

JAMES

THEATER ROBBERY FOILED

JOE PALMER, Travelers Hotel, Roanoke, Va

Gismetic

*$„

By

Cot Tie Cigar—Muc."

.Ml winter’s woik. Alms Bishop, Glenn Moore, Babe Boswell, Tin]
-■aiii.ilou Hawkins, Helen Foley, come on or wire.

Stein

-T-

MM MM

—Trrr—: -.

WANT AT 0NCE -DANCIN6 TEACHERS

by

fA,,

THE
CONVENIENCE
OF HOME
WHILE

it is indebted to the Ke«scls beyond such
meota .8 have been alic.arty made. The case

I_

•*
e-vu
-J-

trunks

PATENTED “
Laminated i>y 4-ply Vcrtftr
Wood. 5-p!v
Ki! re ai.d WIRE MESH,
ir.^'klng 7-ply Trunk,
l-IXCTIKE PROOF.
Tlie only Trunk insle
that is t'Ply. AH solid
rivets.
best
har4»»te.
cast brass Pararentrlc
lock. Waterproof lUii-or.
.Ml tiays bound with
nickel
plated
binding,
riveted on.
Dust door,
with locking devire. on
garment aide. Five largo
drawers, with loc king de¬
vice.
Shoe box. Iron
holder, umbrella space,
laundry bag.
Patented
ironing board in door.
These trunka are made
In four sixes: Regular.
Tlirec-Ouarter,
Steamer
a:.d Extra Deep.

Responding to the declaration of the plaintiffs the Triangle Film Corporation denies that

t!„r

'

•J'
cm
•J’

Built' like a skyscraper from the foundation up.
Built to stand the test of time.

I ncavc.ki:yvj

1,™. ot

-

^

SEND $10.00 DEPOSIT, AND WE WILL SHIP C. 0. 0« WHEN AND WHERE YOU WISH.

lue eiot-s.

1 .m » i*.,a „ ,h,

a.

^

the corporation, which atock was held hy t!ie
plalrtiflrs at *1 a sliare. That under the terms
U of the contract the purchasers were to make
• a seriea of twenty-two payments, giving there1 for twenty-two notes: tint in the event of
[l the purchaser failing to make any pavment
[j th" corporation should become In.iel’tcd for
\i the full amount of all notes unpaid; that the
defendant
cs'rporatlcm
has defaultc-d in payanent and has refused to m.ike further pay-

.

ie

t

■

J

Slim 32. 34. 3$ Butt.
No. 1—Turquoise blue nilBc*
piuk bodice and band,
No. 2—Pink ruffles, apple free:.
bodice and band.
No. 3—Lavender rufflea. apple
gr • n bodice and band,
No. I—White rufflea. black
bodice and band.
No. 5—Yeilow ruffles, blue liodic« and band.
For special combination
culosi

fi

^
Rlohroond. Va.. Dec. 1.—?nit of .\dan Kp»j' »pI, .Tr.. and CliarlPB Keasel. New York. atrninBt
^ the Triangle Film Corporation, incorporated
(' tinder the laws of Virginia to ppodnce and
I mannfactnre motion picture plaj-a. was do, ket<-d
I for trial in the T.aw and Equity Court yester■ day. The piaintilTs eeek to recover
In their de<-ianition the piaintifTs allege tint
the Triangle concern entered into a contr.ict
'• wl'h
them
May 3, 1019, by the terms €'f
j’ which the defendant corporation apreesl to
[’■ purchase sp ir,p, shares of common
stoc k in

ui'uiB ou

ORDER BY NUMBERS, AS:?
FOLLOWS:

J
•''JV W

'"'Cv*

KESSELS SUE TRIANGLE

..

Y
^
Y
X

FormBrIy tity Editor Cincinnati En¬
quirer

Mfrs.

of hi

" STEIN’S :h: make-up i_J

CLEVELAND, OH lO.

I.ook at the Hotel Ulrectory
Just the klnil of a hotel you
list ed.

In this laane.
want may be

AT LIBERTY, FOR REP., STOCK OR MUSICAL COMEDY

CHAS. MARION
ComMly and Ootceral nuslticia.

HpcrialUrs.

CapahIa In all lines

Addre-x Billbaafg. St.

taata.

Ma.

WANTED—People In All Lines For Two-A-Week Stock
Kpecialtles preferred
Halary sure, but must he rifbk
tar. Bullar. Pteaaylvanla.

NANAOfR VICTORIA PUAYIR8. Ratler Tkaa_

Wanted Lady Piano Player
Prefer ooa wtio ainxi or aitsdalty.
your wUia. Join on wire.

MuA ha young and transpose'.
Silary, $35.00.
Wire ot o^'e. Pay
BILLY PLAVEB8. Crashytaa. TaMS.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

DECEMBER 10, 1021

NEWTON ALEXANDER'S “NEW” SONG “HIT”!!

ISr WINNIE LIGHTNER

Op^ratin^

day*"** NIGHT

STOPPING THE SHOW AT EVERY PERFORMANCE!

i

MAtr TONES
ZINC CTCMINC B
• CI.USTI7ATINC
I
DKSICNINC
\
coNiNi cnciAi.
'
OHOTOCrtAOHV
Zl.ZCTI»OTVRt S

POST BLDC.. PITTSBURGH.

Note!

PA

VIOLINS

TWELVE NEW OAKES SONGS

Rir, old Violin, «nd SurpHf,. P'-rfrct reprojlioIIOM of tlir old Mt«tir Viohii,. Viola, and IVllo*.

VIOLINS MADE TO ORDER
ARTISTIC REPAIRING
Jn«t reiTifrd lhe« Vi.illn, from Italy: GITSEPPE

GI aknehi.

r.

IS.

r.f Aii.tisNiNi.

LAI'ME and HIERONIMI S AM.\TI.
Itni at tiritly rcduird price,.

witl-

These vte-

QIOVANNI LONGIARU
IMS Brsadwav.

Atk Anybody on the Bill!

New Yaiii

WHISTLING
Bird Calls, Trills. Warbling Double,
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught
complete for stage or public work.
Personal or mail instruction. Send
6c In stamps for catalogue.

Thomas Oakes, sonc writer and composer of
Belle Valley, O., placed a dozeo new numbers
recently with the I'harley Smith Publishing
t i>.. Chicago, for release early In 1922. Some of
the leading cumi>osers collaborated with Mr.
Oakes on these aungs, and he is enthusiastic in
the iMdief that they will attain greater sne*
cess thun .I'lme of bis former contributions to
Bongdom. Titles of the late pieces are: “Among
the Iteantiful Caverns of Luray,” “Queen of
Hearts,” ‘T Am Going to That Zula Boola Isle,”
■T'ni So Sorry,’* “Beauxlful Memories," “Dixie,
I'm Going
to Dixie;’* ‘*You Are a Little
Angel, Dearie;’* “Sweet Brazilian Queen,** "Hememl)er the Boys,” "When 1 First Made Love
To You,” “Remember” and “Love Trail."

ALTHOFF SCORES BIG
IN SAN FRANCISCO

LESLIE C. GROFF,
2823 Madison Street,
DepL B.
Chicago, III.

GEO. H. BRADFORD
Lecturer

San FrancUco, Not. 30.—Charles Althoff,
“The Sheriff of nickaville,’* proved the hit of
the entire I’antagea' bill here last week, and
with his vaudeville classic earned the unstinted
praise of the local press reviewers, who de*
voted iinliniited space to bis clever act.
Mr. Althoff has been in San Francisco before,
but that fact only served to make bun tke
more welcome on his last visit and It la sate to

Booked by Federated Lyceum Bureaus
and Swarthmore Chautauqua Associa*
tion

GREASE PAINTS
LINING COLORS
FACE POWDERS
COLD CREAM
NATURAL BLUSH AND LIP ROUGE, ETC

JUST OFF THE PRESS
Our new Illustrated Catalo^e sent free upon request.
information which should be of interest to
every performer.

est.

Contains

henry C. miner

INC.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

lOOO

Managers of Opera Houses

Same Design Never Sold Twice

Waatmi a Real Hlih-Clais Attractlea,

This Takes in Every Line of Show Business. Be It

VAUDEVILLE
BURLESQUE
A tral ,bim. Ton all knitw this fandard ittrartlon.
Write no» to MAN.VGF.K OK<> E ROBEHIS, at
HttdquirtFTi. S33< N. Fiirhlll Si., PhUadelphla. Pa.

LEGITIMATE
MOVIE HOUSES

MUSICAL COMEDY
CABARET

Our Work Is So Satisfactory That We Have Never Lost a Dime by
Our Credit Plan.

When Your Customers Are Satisfied They Will Pay

REMEMBER
hit, oTMsdnr for Inrmue Lradtng Woman
.Address
Meyer,«lilf. Pa.
StaU full particular, and saUry.

Come up and talk it over. We will make an outline drawing of your
idea. This will not cost you a cent.

ORIGINAL MELODIES WRITTEN
Jp l>rlo» Ai
TAULMAN.

WE DID THE WORK FOR

rrpn«ri®d for puMIctlion.
AKTIH’R
105, Oalrty HUi*., Srw York i'lty.

Ralph Omibar’a
Carmta
Robin Hood
Maryland SinSfTS
Mikado
Fanchon A Marco’s "Satiros
ol 1920”

ATTENTION MANAGERS
Clssiy Cnlorrd trts and rompinle,.
You tike no
Ohl'or
llARRV
A.
B1 TI.F.K S VAl’nKVIlJ.B
AOEN'OY. lltOI Pmiia. Aee.. Hiltimoro. Maryland.

Chas. T. AtdHeh
Wahh and Austin
AndrifR Trio
Grace Nelson
Lillian Bernard
Manny Manning A Co.
Ruth Wilburn

“A Dssart HaaswMSM”
Bradwlek
•"*
La Va*loo
Cooaer Amusomont Ce.
Lacrosse. Win.
Miss Fontnino

AND MANY OTHERS—ASK THEM—BE CONVINCED

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS (Inc.)

Carl-THE FLEMINGS-Maude
L11 h I ind Chiratiet I
Second
^ Comedr
«b"n. Bus. I
Jotrt or single.
KcMiucjua. Io«a.

626*STATE-LAKE BLDG.

Duslnesa

PHONE, DEARBORN 1776

L. P. LARSEN. Mgr., Art Director.

CHICAGO
You Con Rent From Us and Apply the Rontal on tho Cost
«
If You Buy It. Get Our Easy Payment Plan

ol tha Deep

Wiloii i grpeiiter and Seenlc Artist. PUy almng lire
” Ftrla
S ft. 11; 160 |hs
Wife Ingenue le-i.l
strmif ewmih to feahire. 5 a. 6; 116 Iba. Beit of
•irdmbt. ■”
■'—
..
■
W. .\F.I>ON'.
National
hotel. Chicago.
III.

COMEDUN. IRISH 01 STRAIGHT-tGE 38
de,iTi-a male or feinale Partner b* frame art. or
vould Ilk* to cogmert with an art. I. A. RYA-N. No.
6 Ilh Ato.. Brooklyn.
Brook l;m. N*w York.
i^BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—Read
LIBERTY^BANJOIST
or fake; solo or
‘>r Weal. Hlate ill In flr,L
AKD OHKENB. <T
Rt , HurlUifUm. Vt,
D"UMMCR at LIBERTY-Bi-lls: aUht readir;
" dance.
J.kt'K AI.IIKKIIIT. Hut
*TY—A-l ‘rmmhone. A. F. M. Can win
ui *"*” lorwtioo.
loeatlon. lull
i._..
will nxigldcr aujihlug.
W. n BDllsa. Hiwardea. Iowa,
*;« HIOH-CUSS UNION TRUMPET AT LIBERTY,
Jyt>. ri,nos In Blf ItTHNL" ■bo aolo "work"'v
^'imprt. Box 8t>6. Hot Rprlngs, Arkansas.

nay that hr contributed largely to the packed
bouses that were the rule at I’antages last
week.
.Mr. Althoff hulks the part of a New Rnginnd
rube and his work in finished and clean-cut
thruoiit his entire act.
It Is such offerinrs an that of Mr. Althoff
that are ivicking I’antagcs* local house week
week,

Iadditional vaudeville
NEWS ON PAGES 62, $4,65

PAMAHASIKA’S PETS, The World’s Famous
High-Class Bird and Animal Entertainers
THE BEST IN THEIR LINE.
Managers wanting a real hlgh-cUss attraction that gives the whole show, write for opeai datea. Would Uka to
liear from managers of Summer Ri-nirts. F.VtKS. This Is a standard attraction.
Wa playod tho batL
Write now and gid the best In therr line.
.Vddress
^
_
GEO. E. ROBERTS. Pamakasika’s Headqusrtarg No. 2324 N. Fairliin Street Phfladdlpllla. PS.

GOING SINCE LAST JULY ON THE PAN TIME

Maud-THE: CROIViWE:L.L.S-F>anK
JUGGLING^ERIALISTS
WIRTH. BLUMENFELD A CO.. Brvresentativea.
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ConductedJAMES
“ANNA CHRISTIE" contains the
most astonishing piece of self-sacri*
flee on the part of actors I have ever
seen. There are plenty of people who
shout about “Art for Art’s Sake!” Just
as there are hundreds of radicals W’ho
nightly wrench the pillars of injustice
from under the Temple of Existence In
some sequestered studio. But the studio
“reds” never get Into Jail. It is the
unwashed which knows nothing about
pillars or temples which decorates the
rock piles of the prisons for throwing
a bit of a cpbbicstone
a fat capi>
talist. The shouters in the cause of
Art shout and nothing more.
But
when, or where, or how, did anyone
ever before in the history of the thea¬
ter see three—count them, three—
good actors TAKE A BOW IN A
STAGE FOG? To me that is the very
sublimity
of
self-abnegation.
It
touches the pinnacle of self-immola¬
tion. The fanatics who hurl them¬
selves under the wheels of Jugger¬
naut only squash out their ow’n
wretched lives. But what real son or
daughter of Thespis, after a whop¬
ping big scene, ever, ever consented
to have the lights kept low and the
fog kept high so that the Impression
oaeated by the low vi.«ibility should
not be destroyed? Miss Pauline Lord,
Dave Marlon and Frank Shannon are
the three players who lay their faces
in the ashes on the altar of Art and
say to the cheering multitude: “Never
mind about us! We are only actors!
The fog is Fog!" Begone, ye pessi¬
mists who snarl that the spirit of
self-sacrifice is departed from the
souls of actors! Silence, ye scoffers
who believe that the race of Casa¬
blanca blew up with him! Whist, ye
blatherers about "Kelly, Burke and
Shea.” Blaxon on the bright firmament
of perpetuity in characters of Imper¬
ishable gold the names of the three
new offerings to the gods of self-cre¬
mation! Forget them not! See them
now! Ye shall not look upon their like
again.
Miss Lord, Mr. Marion. Mr.
Shannon, you are suttee.
IN the record of effective perform¬
ances there is one which is worth
mentioning If only to show that a
hit is a hit, whether it is made in a
theater or on a baseball field. Mrs.
Slddons enjoyed suclx a reputation
for emotional power that she raised
havoc in her audiences every night
before she appeared on the stage in
the play at all. On one occasion a
great lady, Mrs. Belinda Fortescue,
fainted dead away in her box on Mrs.
3iddons* first entrance before the
actress had uttered a single syllable.
'Mra Fortescue, however, might safely
be said to have been rather suscep¬
tible. Her biographer says:
"She could not bear the Idea of
klllint animal* for food.
She was
ready to faint if the coachman whipt
his horses when they would not draw
uphill.
She actually fell down in a
flt on a gentleman's treading on her fa¬
vorite cat’s tall as he eagerly stooped
to Bare her child from falling into the
Are.
It seems she was at her toilette
adorning her tresses when an animalrule of no great repute in the world
and who often obtrude- where he la
not welcome fell from her beautiful
tres.ses on her neck.
In the first emo¬
tions of her suriirlse and anger she
■eixed the little wretch and crushed it.
The noise It made in expiring recalled
her sensihlllty and she thus expressed
U:
“ ‘Then poor partaker of ritallty.
fatvwelll Life undoubtedly was sweet
to thee and t hare bantily deprived
thee of It.
But surely the world was
wide enough for thee and me. And It
was nrgenerona to mnrder one who
sought atrium under my fosterlBg pro¬

Expert testimony was offered by
Arthur Bourchier and Miss Lillah Meearthy to show that Miss Irving was
an artistic riot (or whatever the Englishism is for that purely American
phrase), and the action was withdrawn when the newspaper crowd
apologized, saying that the desire to
express disapproval of Miss living’s
There l3 also a sublime deification style of acting had carried Mr. Caroll
of an earthgrub which she accident¬ beyond the bounds of friendly com¬
ally trod upon as she was trying to ment
rescue a fly from a spider in the gar¬
AT this distance it seems that the
den. It concludes:
lady was a bit too thin-skinned and
“But cease to weep—so mere to crawl
that she was lacking in "showman¬
In the dank earth beneath yon wall;
ship." Think of the publicity possi¬
On anow-wbite pialens tbon ebalt rlso
bilities of the case! Imagine, if you
And claim thy place ia yuoder aklei."
can. what the gentleman who did the
press work for “Lilies of the Field”
SO perhaps Mrs. Siddons was not would do under the circumstances!!
the real reason for Belinda’s distress. Treated by the hand of an expert
But that was all In passing. What I "puller-ln,” one phrase alone would
wanted to say was that I have seen have afforded advertising material
recently two plays in which the dra¬ which would have packed the theater
matic knot was tied about ladles who for years.
did not want their ages disclosed to
Sample Ad (1):
an inquisitive world.
Mra Carter
SHE BITES ’EM ALIVE!
Durand In "We Girls’* and Isabel in
BOSCO THE’SECO-Vm
’’The Intimate Stranger" are the cen¬
WHAT IX)E.S SHE BITET
tral figures in tw’o separate and dis¬
NAILS! NAILS! NAILS!
WHERE? THEATER ELITE!
tinct improvisations on the tune
Sample Ad (2):
"How Old is Anne?" They and num¬
berless other ladies in current plays
OTHER LADIES BITE THEIB
riNGERNAILS!
act so queerly that I have been at a
LIZZIE HORXIVORA BITES HER
complete loss to describe them cor¬
TOENAILS!
rectly. Now I have found the elusive
AT THE THEATER ELITE
term.
They are all throwbacks to
SIX NIGHTS A WEEK
Mrs. Belinda Fortescue, the lady w'ho
AND TWICE ON BATCRDAT!
apostrophized the murdered cootie.
Sample Ad (3):
Henceforth if I say that a character
POSITIVELY THE LAST FIVE
in a play (or its author) is a “beHCNDRED TIMES!
linda" you will know w’hat I mean.
Wilbert riumdinklc's Drama
"SHE COULDN'T BREAK OFF THE
From the looks of things the wrord Is
H.VBIT’’
in for a hard winter. Of this more
with
later.
tection. rerbapt thoa badst a
of thine affectiona and a numerona
progeny whom tbon saweat rising to
maturity with parental delight and
who are now left destitute of a pro¬
tector in their helplesa Infancy.
Did
I pos(»e«s the power of resuscitation,
I would reanimate thy Ilfeleas corpee
and cherish thee In the warmest comer
of thy favorite dwelling place.’ "
.

APPARENTLY It la possible to shako
the aplomb of our British sisters of
the acting profession if the theatrical
news from London Is worth believing.
It appears that a lady named Miss
Ethel Irving (the use of “lady" and
“Miss” may appear a pleonasm, but
will be clearer, I hope, when this tid¬
bit is completed) was playing the role
of "Julie’’ in Brieux’s "The Three
Daughters of M. Dupont." Miss Irv¬
ing was viewed in the part by a re¬
porter of the drama, a Mr. Caroll,
who drew his pay check from the
London Times’ business office.
Mr.
Caroll having witnessed the play
withdrew to the seclusion of his type¬
writer and dashed off the following
description of Miss Irving’s emotlonIng:
"Erery sbred of reterve wi* tc*ttered to the flies, and the woman who
wants children from n hntband who
refuses them became a raging, froth¬
ing epileptic, rolling on the floor and
biting her toenailt.’’

Whereupon Miss Irving, being
wroth, brought an action for libel
against all and sundry parties in¬
volved in the writing and publishing
of the sentences quoted. She declared
that:
"The rrltlclsm wai moit onfalr, and
that the had been recalled fourteen
time* at the end of the acan*. More¬
over. she swore positively that «he bad
not bitten her toenails, and that, tho
she did fall on the floor, she bad not
rolled about the stage.
Cross-examined
h.v counsel for the defense, she said
she had no objection to being criticised
fairly, hut she held that ‘a w(«!ian
who could even look like biting her
toenail* would necessarily assume an
Immodest
and
nnwomaoly attltnde.'
8h* admitted that aha had rolled off
a aofla to the floor, bnt said that waa
only according to the atage direction*
and her fall maa *aot mneta of a
hump.* "

forms ms, however, that by Christ¬
mas 1 will be able to see them and
perhaps by July Fourth, if I keep up
my waist exercises, I may be able to
tickle my left ear with my right great
toe. If I can reach that degree of
suppleness I shall go on the stagel
Now do you see why I used “lady"
and “Miss" in the same sentence
about the same person? I don’t
IP there la one thing I like it U
plain speaking. So I can not resist
printing this sweet, sweet letter which
came to me from Chicago, in an
envelope and on stationery marked
"Hotel Windsor, Montreal. Canada."
The date and the name of tho sender
j conceal for reasons best known to
mj-self. It begins ’’Patterson James,"
etc.
You know how those thin^
start
“Dear Sir—After reading yoor atnlf
aeeekly ever since yon commenced cootrlbatlng to The Billboard, and after
pemal of the last number, wblcb baa
the nsnal large dose of your utterly
destructive criticism, I have coma to
the conclusion that you should dio and
go to heaven, where all thlnga are per¬
fect.
Life mnat bore you so that 1
Imagine yon will welcome the sug¬
gestion.
Tour* truly,
JAMES W. D.\VID80N."

Come to read that over I don’t
think it so funny.
Has kind of a
mean sound, don’t you think? Sort
of "I’ll get you yet" ring which does
not fill me with delight. Does the
gentleman who writes from Chicago
(on Canadian stationery) mean to
threaten me? If so. I may tell him
now that, like Ulster, I am not to be
coerced. Personally I wouldn’t mind
going to heaven if I was sure to make
it. There are no theaters aloft I am
sure. But what if I went to the other
extremity! Qoooh! It must be full
of show-shops and first nights and
such. Otherwise it wouldn't be Hell.
If it’s all the s.'ime to Mr. D., I would
rather bear the ills I have than fly to
others that I know* not of.
Just the same I appreciate the
kind thought that prompted the send¬
ing of his me8.»age. But did he stop
to think what would happen to the
Drama and the Stage if I were to
accept his suggeation? How is tho
Mis# ELIZABETH HORNIVORA
theater in this country to bo made
THE ONLY TOENAIL EATING
perfect if my services are dispensed
COMEDIENNE IN r.EE.\T
w-lth?
Not even to satisfy Mr. O,
BRITAIN
To a lady who combined real his^ give myself a Dutch cut nor
trionic abllltv with the incalculable
^ submit to any enforced exit. I
gift of eating off the toe while de® mlwlon in life! There are still
nouncing a scoundrelly husband beprotect the innocent weak,
tween bites of the toothsome and sue- ^®*d how the attempt of one oourt
culent nail there Is no limit in tho ***
^ oods and his "Deml-Vli>
way of honorable advancement in her
business has been enprofession and additions to the bank
by another court! Take heed,
account. We have here in America
^ ****
completely at your
actresses who tear their hair admlr- "'ercy! To quote a Russian Jewish
ably, who heave the chest with tho ^*‘*®*'d of mine. “What is sauce for
abandon of Pat McDonald throwing
goose Is gravy for the gentile,
the hammer, one who can blow tho
Woods can get protection I
nose more tearfully and oftener in
I can.
an act than any actress living (money
———
talks!), and at le.ast four who can
committee which has charge
chew scener>’ by the ell. But up to
*^® production of the Passion
date we have not developed a tingle
Obersmmergau has refused
actress accomplished enough, as a
latest offer of the motion picture
toenail biter, to get her name in tho magnates. Back in the seventeenth
paperi*.
In that particular, as in century the village waa threatened by
many others pertaining to the train- ®- P*®^® which then was sweeping
ing of dramatic artists, we in America
country. The peasants vowed if
are parasangs behind our English ^hey were spared they would every
cousins.
years as an net of thanksgiving
Even if such a woman as Mr. Paroll commemorate tho Passion of Our
described were to be uncovered, or Lord by re-enacting the events of It
rather discovered (pardon me, my
described In the Gospels. Obermtatake), in this country, she would ammergau was spared and the vow
be instantly lost to the dramatic has been strictly kept. The Passion
stage! Nothing but the Palace The- Play has attracted hundreds of thouater could afford to enlist tho services "ands to the little \illage in Southern
of such a combination of genius and Bavaria, some out of natural curlacrobatics. Vaudeville In Ixtngaero oslty. some out of piety, some as Stuflquare s nothing If not polite, and dents of the drama—and the motion
how a girl would Jam them In who pleture magnatea for revenue only,
could feast off her right pedal while To these harpies there la nothing
playing ’’They Wanted nn Angel in "acred from tho cradle to the grave.
Heaven" on a left-handed ukulele!! Everything, without exception, is a
And the best .Ml.-s Ethel Irving could matter of money.
Having alm^t
do. when such potential hilling mat- drained the oewers of oxlstancs for
ter is thrust on her. is to bring a libel material, they turn a licking lip and
action!!! I wish to goodness I could a measuring cya to a purely religious
do what Mr. Caroll declared Miss spectacle for participation In which
Irving's “Julio Dupont" did. I can’t the actors are chosen by reason of the
reach mlno. My physical director In(OMtlaued oe psse 60>
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THE PLAYHOrSE. NEW YORK
Beginning Tuesday Evening, Nov. !
GRACE GEORGE

MARIE ANTOINETTE'
p.
)raa

By Edymar
'*Tho
livinl the life of ft CO*
COltc, »he died every Inch ■ Queoo.”
C.AST
Louis XVI., Klnit of Krance.Fred Eric
Joseph II.. Lniperur of Austria.Walter Klugham
Pur d Orleans .DoiiRlaa Wood
I'onnt A let Kersen. Pedro cle Cordoha
Casplerre. a hanker .Basil W'eat
Sacquet, a eali driver .Herbert .Vsbton
Maillard, a revolutionist.John I’romwell
rinnet, chief valet de chambre.
.Uexford Kendrick
I,eonard. a hair dresser.II. Paul Doueet
Toulan. chief usher.I'rai* Kills
Auftesril. Intctidsnt of the Finances ...

Madame Mouchy, a fish

wife....Francea Young

8 win Outrdt

r«ben

’ * ru .^ I *^a'*n*
..cor
a e

I .t'**<®*®
. 1
Conrtlert. Ladies,
Kev^iuilonlau 1 Laara.
Grliwold, Truacott. Altwell, Bees. MeT.uinnes.
Fraaer, Keith, Putnam.

Grace George may have done something terrible some time during a prerious existence to have anything like
•’Marie Antoinette” heaped on her
back. If it is in the way of punishment for some deep, dark and awful
crime it is too severe. No one ought
to be forced to atonement like that,
“Marie Antoinette” is by Edymar.
No one seems to know who is Edy-i
mar. I have three primary guesses:
,
I
.K. w
V
1. Edymar I* th« bootblack who
rona tha stand near the Columbia burUsque theater.

2.
3.

Edymar la William A.
(And moat
plaoiible)

Brady.
1.0UI8

aa
lad
!ut
is
ire
ijy
:al

Mias Glaspell, the most puzzling playWright we have, has succeeded in setting forth the obtuseness of the oilygraus better than the next. Not that
she is to be taken seriously when she
says in the last hour and a half of
the first act that “speaking obstatiously it makes no nevermind if you push
the face with the vowels out or the
helmet the interior of the lumggokus
when al> other conditions are present,
Then, and not till then, will the load
of Paris Green be delivered to the
greenhouse so I can ousterfuss the inness of the which.” Not at all. On the
contrary much is to be said! “There is
that!”
When Tom ducks his head after
f’laire throws herself at it and refuses to take her to India with him it
is obvious that the gangliotic disturbance to which Claire is subject when
she sees a man she wants and can’t
get him onlv accentuates her otherness

and naturalnes.s.
It is said that Glaspell ral!
Brady directed the mob which those who
dragged Marie back to Paris and her ®Qual posit
death.
The mob behaved very well vexed the £
pggt played as stiltedly
hy is a
as If It w'a.s afraid Miss George would "ithout si
order It off to the Bastile if it showed Makers of i
a^y signs of quietness.
That sort of
Ptnff may help Miss George or any
Other star, but It does not make for
^ood playing. The second act setting.
the Gardens of Trianon, was very- eff®®tlve.
The costume were pleasantly picturesque.
The ladles managed their hoops much better than
the gentlemen did their swords.
- aAntoinette” looks as if It was
t^ade over night, rehearsed one day
and put on at eight-thirty in the eve’'lag.
It can’t bo done.
Some day
managers will wake up to that fact.
In the meantime Miss George ought
^
..
j
!_v*
and dig up a playwr.ght
who has something to say and says it.
She is wasted In “Marie Antoinette.”
—PATTERSON JAMES.

The quotation from some unknown
genius which is on the program.
“Tho the lived the life of a rocotta

“ ^
a** wiggs>
P‘ays i na
out faUmg
You thi
^bove is tl
you do. eb
jg
gpg ...
recognize
them.
Of
.u's is TT
jg lending
ggrious (
performam
with
prol

•
THE PROVINCETOWN PLAYERS
Under the Direction of George
Cram Cook

she died every Inch a queen.”

wvors of the historical erudition of
Profe.ssor IVlllIam Fox. who demoralIzed the Queen of Sheba for the Aims;
or Samuel Shipman, who rewrote the
history Of the Retnlutionary War in
The Unwritten Chapter ; or the
literary’ gentleman who boasted. “Do

Beginning November 14.
mti iV iiroorr**

.

I know George
Eliot?
Rather.
I
roomed with him on t’other side.*
Avery Hopwood might be Edymar,
since the gingery llne« in the first act
might well have been written by that
Intellectual prop of the A1 Woods
oflV e. I h.ad to take a second look at
the program to see whether Mister
Woods himself was not presenting the
play after I saw the bed and listened
to the lecture given by Joseph of
Austria to his sister .Marie on the subJect of Birth Control.
Miss George
certainly does not fit In that unpleasantly smelly first act. it Is no wonder
that whoever is responsible for the
I'l.vy assumed the nom-de-plume of
"Edymar."
Link Carter. Hal Held
and Theodore Kramer at their worst
never wrote anything so pusillanimously outrageous.
One line measnres up pretty well to the Immortal
“rngs royal raiment” speech.
Count
Fersen, w’hen taunted by Joseph of
Austria (who went about the Court
of V, r"nllles taunting people on all
sorts of things) because he was a
commoner, strikes an attitude and doclaims:
“Blood u only
roytl
tii* vtia#
ibm vtiicb It flo«#r'

nVrrTAr^b«‘V.’.'.'.".V.’.‘.V.‘.;Edw.rd B. Rees.
.jp.nle Beg*
oialra (Mra. Archer) .Margnret Wycheriy
pjok pemmlnf .Harold West
Tom Edgeworthy .Henry O’Neill
EiUabeth .Marion Berry
Adelaide .Blanche Hay#
E"™"" .
’Tw.is in the green house that the
gablness of the outherlng first dawned
upon Claire Archer.
She tried fregoriously with every moolgrlnk she
could azimuth to cascanderlne purposeless. The otherness of Claire twining
like a vine around the gustatllories of
supresslcn strangled the amoeba in
her elec ronic environment so much
so that for all Susan Glaspell could
do It w is a foregone conclusion that
grlhldlng in the grantllngs would do
for Claire.
And it did.
.Vlso for
Tom Edgeworthy, who alone of the
morons understood what was eating
Mrs. Archer.
But wriggling In the
boolgrabe got Tom nothing
It inly
served to rouse Claire to higher flights
of nuttinoss until the squirrel urge
beeame so strong she cracked Tom's
neck like the nut he was and into
which she was turning to the tune of
"N«orcr, My God. to Thoo." However,

asterperph
ceptlon of
If you go
strait-jacki
before the
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THE VERGE

^ pj^y
Susan Glaspell
Persons of THE PLAT
^bev api>ear)
.

PATTERS'

_

BELMONl
Week Be
>
Matinee*
r'icHAR

tirirni
A. batirica
Arnold i

tbe
, . ^^“ ****

culver
Mr. (hilver .
Parlor Maid
MUs starkej
^ampsoo sti
“The 1
There is
there are
waiting a
on this ir
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not creat
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combined in restraint of trade. Even
If we were the sort of people to get
aroused over such peculiarly English
pastimes as getting nominated for a
baronetcy I doubt very much if Arnold
Bennett’s satire on the distribution of
such trifles would stir up even lukewarm enthusiasm.
“The Title’* is
pretty thin gruel for anyone’s nourishment, even a raw American, and as a
play it is even worse than what we
naturally
expect
from
a
novelist
turned playwright.
There are many
thousand words used to conceal nothing.
Of brilliancy there is not a
breath.
There are one or two catty
quips which tickle a titter into audlI’l't that i.s all. The cast is as
^®3.vy as a beefsteak pasty left out
night in the rain.
That didn’t
But the real reason “The
*1^*1 ^®t live and last is that
nas no reason why it should.—^
P-A.TTER.SON JAMES.

I
LIONEL BARRYMORE
Couldn*t Give HU Own Son
Advice, Says He—**I Don*t
Know** His Most Frequent
Answer to Interviewer
yX DEPARTMENT 0F;>JE:>VS AND OPINONS
LIONEL BARRYMORE

(COMMINICATIOXS TO THE BIIXBOABD, 1403 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. N. T.)

TEN MORE CLOSINGS ADD TO
CROP OF SEASON’S FAILURES
Producers Hope To Recoup With Revivals of
Popular Successes—Five Scheduled To
Open Before Christmas
'
New
York,
Dee.
5.—Owners of
storage
'^houaea are offering premium rates for space
•iwhile production mortality is steadily climbing.
■| No leas than ten shows are following the fall
*|liolidays Into oblivion.
These include "Golden
' Days.” Tyler's production of a vehicle for
V Helen Hayes, which closed at the Gaiety Sat•' nrday night; “The Man's Name,” A. H. Woods’
I iproductlon, whli-h ended its career at the Re*1 public at the same time, and “We Girls," the
•* Hatton's comedy, which has left the 4Sth Street
’^Theater in darkness.
"The Straw,” also a
tiTyler presentation, closed at the Greenwich Vil' lage Theater, but will be given for a seriea of
^lapeelal matinees at the Gaiety this seasou.
“Suzette,” a musical comedy, found the going
LLoo rough at the Princess that it foldtHl up
^landdeuly a week ago after a three days' stay
* and waa buried in the early hours cf the
I''Boming.
Coamo Hamilton’s play, “The Silver Fox,”
■rads an nndtstinguished career at the Maxine
^ Rlilott tbia week, and William Hodge will
remove bia kennel from the 39th Street Thea' ter, which will house “Danger,” a new show
'lacbeduled to open Deceinls-r 20.
“Marie .\n^'tolnette’’ hat proved a most realistic tragedy.
‘ Ita rloaing on Saturday night marks Wm. X.
J, Brady’a fourth flop this season and enipliusixes
'^tbe unusual difficulty Grace George has ex^ perlenced in recent years in an effort to tind
'•ia suitable vehicle for her talents.
“Main
'r Btreet” la to be suceeoled some time this
, month by “Red Pepper,” the new McIntyre
.• A Heath show.
The exact date of the departnre of this adaptation of Sinclair I,ewis’ siie• ceasful novel ha* not yet licen announ<-ed, but
It it conslderi-d likely that the holidays will
'i And the tttraotion on the mad, where It is
. rated a good draw.
“The tJreat Broxopp” has
failed to hold whatever advantage the news'• paper reviews accorded it.
The Punch and
. Judy, where the Milne comedy Is now playing,
•: la reported to have Is-en offen-d to the ProvineeP town Players for their latest proiliiction, “The
Verge.”

and Paid For” will replace “Marie Antoi¬
nette,’’ which closed on Saturday night at the
Playhouse, which has afforded temporary shel¬
ter to six failures so far this season. “Bought
and Paid For,” which originally opened at
the Brady house, holds the run record for this
theater.
“The Squaw Man” will be presented

LIONEL BARRYMORE

failures this year, “Tarsan of the Ape*” and
“The Elton Case."
Herndon dropped a smalt
fortune in “The Skirt” and in "The Title,”
which closed last week at the Belmont, where
it has been replaced by the Theater tSuild's
"Ambush. ••
The success of Belasco's two reriTal*. “The
Easiest
Way” and
“The Return of Peter
Crimm,” and the excellent business to which
Col. Savaite's production of “The Merry Wid¬
ow” played, are probably the most substantial
iioliicements responsible for this itraml splurKe
into the revival business.
By any calculation
they seem a better bet fur the holiday *eas4in
than the averace stuff the produc«'rs have tn-vn
turning out.
The Shulterts. incidentally, have
jiimi>ed into this field with “The Chocolate
Soldier,” which will open next week at the
Century. They will also produce “The Skpiaw
Man.”
There are now 21 attractions at the aiteocies.
These include "The Circle” at the Sdwyn, "A
Bill of Divorcement” at the Times S<iuare,
“Bluelieard's Eighth Wife” at the Rltz, "SixCylinder Iaivc” at the Harris; “The Claw” at
the Broadhurst, “The Grand Duke” at the
Lyceum, “Kl Ki” at the Belasco, “The DemiViritin” at the Eltinxe, “Sally” at the .\msterdaro, “Blossom Time” at the .\ml>assadur,
*'B«mliu” at the A1 Jolson, "Good Morniur
Dearie” at the Globe, “Greenwich Villase r«dlles” at the Shubert, “The Music Box Revue”
at the Music Box. "The Wanderlnit Jew" at
the Knickerbocker, “The Wild Cat” at the

LIONEL BARRYMORE

'
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Of the new attractions “Kl Kl,” David Belasco’B new show, featuring Lenore Ulrio, looks
like a worthy mate for “The Grand Duke,"
' which now holds the jiosition of an assured
k
snceest for the balance of the season.
“Kl
L Kl” is In great demand and the agencies who
L
have bought in on S.'Vl seats for the first four
[•* weeks are being swamp*-d with applications
[' for tickets. “The Wild Cat," an operetta from
tbc Spanish, which has bee-n a phenomenal
^ success for several years in Havana, Madrid
' and Mexico City, also looks like a winner.
It it produced here by John Cort at the Park
• Theater.
Tort’s other priKluction of this week,
K “Her Salary Man.’’ a ef>medy, which opened
I ■ at the Cort, was rei-elved with mixed comment
. from the dallies and is not generally highly
(
regarded.
“The Wife With a Smile’ • anti
“Boubouorehe.” two two-aet plays produced by
j the Theater Guild at the Garrii-k. are not «.xI
peefed to break any previous Guild run records.
^
Elsie Ferguson return*
to the legitimate
stage in New Y'ork this week in a new play
’ by Zoe Akins, called “The Varying Shore.”
I The show is said to look likely for a long run
f
at the Hudson, where it ojiens this week.
In
I
Newark w«-ek lo-fore last It drew almost $18,T 00f> and exceptioiially favorable press notices.
agencies are rejiorted to have been ready
^B^^a buy on this prmluetion on the 1>asiB of Us
^^AVrsf-town showing.

I

!

Five Revivals On Way

I

'

he appears wl.t-u i.ot In character.
—Photo by

.tbbe.

New York.

"Ki Ki” Looks Like Hit

^
I*

jj
j
fi
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Producers have apparently decided that there
ts only one way of meeting the laVk of good
play* and that Is by producing revivals of popiilar successes.
At any rate, at least five of
them are tssiked to open here before the Chrlstmas holidays
".Mias Jimmy Val“ntiue” comes
Into the listetv this week as a T.vler iiriMliietion
folbiss ing ttic *\;t of “f;f»lden Du.vs,” “Bought

at the L.vrlc this month with William Faversham in the title role.
“Salomy Jane” Is sImi
experteil to fliei a place on the loral boards
before Christmas.
"I'lie presentatiou of so many revivals ut thi*
time of the year is almost a revolutionary in¬
novation, but it illustrates more vividl.v than
any other feature of this year’s ppsluctiun
aitirities the p<-i-u]iar straits in which the
ppsluiers find themselves this year.
Must of
the more prominent mana;;ers are praetically
iinit<-<l in the Irelief that further new pro¬
ductions this season are hopeless.
Besides,
very few of them have available material to
produce.

Am

hs spears In the last act of “The CUw."
w
—Photo by Abbe. New Y'ork.

List of Flops Large
Take the list of failures with which the
name of the Selwyns is assoriated for this
Season.
There are six, be;;innlng with the
lamented
“Snapshots,” and inrliiding “The
Love Chef.”
"The Popjty God.”
"Sonny,”
“Honors ,Vre Even” and “Don Juan.” Out of
seven attempts “The Clrele” has turned out
to be the season’s biKP’est dramatic siieeeas, but
it is one winner out of seven tries. Dillingham
has had four flops, “The S<-arlet Man,” “Two
Bloch* Away,” “The Whlte-ne*d<*<l Boy” and
“The I^^ive Letter,” whieh elosed last week
after a long and expensive struggle to get the
show over on the strength of John Charles
Thomas’ name.
Tyler has had three flops,
“Tlie»Wn-n.” “tiolden Days” and now "The
Straw,•” which closed a week ago.
Brady hasn’t had a show this year that
ato<jd even a remote chance fur a profit and bla
losses ineliide “'The Tea*er,” “Personality”
at.d now “Marie .Antoinette,” which is said to
have set the prtsliicer hack a considerable sum.
Broadhurst announced till* wei-k that he is
thru for the s<-aw>n.
He had two ver.v costly

‘Shuffle Alonj;” at
IS Hated her* fell
vious week when
erfurmanres.
The
>ll-out*, while the
ipproximately tbelr

Rivals,” in which hla grandmother, Mrs.
John I>rew, played Mrs. Mulaprop.
Has
appiared in “The Road to Ruin,” “Squire
Kate,” “Cumberland ’61.” for a year with
Nance O'Neil in repertoire, "Cncle IMrk.”
“The Hon. John Grigsby,” “Arlsona,” “Sag
Hurbor,” “The Brixton Burglary,” 'The
Second In Command,” “The Mummy and
the Humming Bird” (with John Drew In
the
last
two
named),
“The
Best
of
Friends," “The Other Girl,” “Pantaloon.”
Left stage because of ill health 100.'i to
191)8.
Reappeared in December, 190!), in
“Fires of Fate.”
Toured In vaudeville In
“The Still Voice.”
Since lOlR he baa ap¬
peared In “The Copperhead.” 'The Letter
of the Law,” “The Jest,” "Macbeth.” Also
in the moviee.
Now appearing in “The Claw.”

We are dlaappointed that our ehat with
Lionel Bargymore Is an “I don’t know” inter¬
view, but we aboold have been more dlsap|M>iDte</ if it bad turned out to be a lot of
“bunk,” to use his own term.
In its otter
lack of pretense on the part of the interviewer
this article is unique.
It isn't ao much what Mr. Barrymore said—
It is what he didn’t say that counts. We bad
an apiMiintment fur before the matinee and he
came in the stage dour rather hurriedly—be
w.it somewhat late—when I confronted him.
Evidently the ap|N>intnieut bad sllpiied his
memory, for he looked at me In dismay. The
impression I gut, if be had put it into word*.
Would have gone sonietbing like this; “Oh,
dear, here’s this |>ers<Hi now from The BllliHiard. I’ve Just had a heavy lunch and I don’t
W.VNT to be bothered.
Siip|io*e she’ll pester
me with a lot of fool questions.
Wonder what
the devil these people are for, anyway? Well,
I supiKMc I might as well make the best of
In hi* dressing-room, be turned to me with
a smile.
“What shall we talk about? Will
you ask the questions?”
I Doddt-d.
’’All right, then, come on.
Rhmit!”
Of the early period in the life of the eldest
of the famous trio there is little to be said
which has not been said many times before.
It was the most natural thing In the world for
the young I.tonel to ap|>ear in “The Rivals”
with hi* grandniother, .Mrs. John Drew, when
they needed suDie one fur a small part.
But
acliiig rame to him with the ease of hit In¬
heritance, and with youthful test he wanted
le^s familiar flebl*.
“1 wanted to he an artist.” he said to roe.
“but I ws* no good, so I went back to acting—
just as a pliimtier’s sou might gn back to
plumbing or another fellow might go hack to
driving his father’s truck.”
He ha* the persjiertlve of many famoiui petiple you will find
—bis vision Is so tilled with the really great
achievement* of hi* age and other age* that
Ills own work teems trivial anfl unimportant
by roniparison.
“What la it that makes a man a good
actor?” we asked.
He ran bis hand thru his abort, upstanding
hair.
"If I knew, I wouldn’t be working—I'd
be picking ’e^,” be replied.
"What makes YOU a gomi actor?”
He looked at me humoruualy. "God knowa!”
There waa a twinkle in hit eye.
"What is It that made you successfni?"
“Good parta.”
“I,et’t e<-e—you’ve been on the stage alnce
1893. haven't you—now?”
”1 dunno—biive 1?” he interrupted.
He was
laughing at me, quite unabashed by this time
—perhaps not eo much at me as with me. It
waa a joke, you know. I rather liked It.
"Have we changed mix'b in twenty years?"
The question was out at last I
"They say It’o the first sign of age to begin
comparing old ways with the new. We’re go¬
ing along about the aanie aa alwaya.
Except
that I think It’s easier now than It used to be
It’s raaler to get Jobs and it’s easier to break
Into the bnsiness.
I don’t know, tbo. mayb<
that’s Just because I find It easier now.”
”0h, come," said L
“Too aren’t giving me
any ropy at all.”
”I don’t want to keep you from getting goo<I
ropy,” prole*tcd he.
"I rould give you a lot
of bunk, hat you don't want that. <l<> you?”
I assured him I did not, and he ai'eroed rc-

lirTcd. '‘I'll tell ;ou what I really think. Go
ahead and aidt me aome more queationK.*'
“What <■ the moat imiioftant thloK in the
atudy of a part'/" was my next brilliant ques¬
tion.
“(lettinf It first," he replied slyly.
I refused to l>e amused.
"All right.
After
70U get It, what then'/"
• Then I learn It.”
“How do you go about It?"
“I don't know.
If I hud a son, I wouldn't
know what to tell him! The actor who hands
you a lot of stuff al)out building his part like
an urehlteet druws a building Is giving you a
lot of bunk. The minute a tn.tn in this busi¬
ness thinks he’s gfit a system he's cruiy and
he's no gn<Hl.
You can't do this and that and
the other thing according to a plan.
1 don’t
know now I do it—I Just do it."
This sounded encouraging—tt was the first
long sp«’eeb he had made.
"What struck you
most when you read 'The Claw' In manu¬
script ?"
“The wh}le play.”
“What Impressed you most when yon read
.Tonr part?"
Tie hesitated.
Xo doubt that would entail a
long explanation, and one could see that he
was In a laxy m<KMl.
"I was already familiar
with It." was his reply.
“What In your opinion is the most glaring
fault which a young actor can develop?"
Be run his hand thru his hair again, a
comical small-Niy expression on hit face. "Yon
are bound to make me say something, aren't
yon?" he retorted.
Then he grew thoughtful:
"fretting your part from other aetors instead
of getting it from life Is about the worst thing
• ny actor can do. Not having a wide ae<|uaintinee outside of the theater Is a mistake.
.Vn
actor who gids a part and, after reading it.
thinks. ’Now here. So-and-so does It this way.
Guess I'll do it like that, too,' is g-tttng his
characterixatlona from the stage Instead of
from real llfi—ilo you see?
1 can't imagine
anything being worse than that.”—MY'KI.kM
SIEVE,

PLAYS

“BOUGHT AND PAID FOR”
REVIVED

-

At 15th Street Theater
New York, Dec. 2.—Three one-act pla.rs will
Ibe presenterl at Ihe l.ltii Street Theater DecernIher 6, 7 and 8 by the SI.K-khrldge Playera, an
<organization now in its second seasun.
The
iname, of the pieces are "Nerve.,” by John
1Farrar; "Thursday Evening," by Christopher
Money, and "Cornelia's Jewels.” by Archie
■Austin Coates and Ernest Brenneoke.

•
New York,
Dec.
2.—George Broadburst’s
play, “Bought and Paid For,” was revived on
Tuesday night at the 48th Street Theater by
William A. Brady. The oast Includes Charles
Iticbman, Helen MacKellar, Marie Nordstrom
and William Harrigan.
.Mr. Richman. Miss
IT
1
Nordstrom, Misss MacKellar and Mr. Harrigan
,
,
.
have been loathe play before.
e or .
| e p ay

I

NED THORN
__
--

Borst).
He is the darndest
damdest coward you’ve
ever seen, and we want to put up a job on
him.” "Well,” I said, “what is it?" "Why, tomorrow I want you to put on the gloves with

rst year in managing Heuck’a
Opera House Jn Cincinnati
Adah Kichmond’s
Oi>era Compai.V was filling a week with me.
Andy McKee I.ad played her down .South, and
haj made seAral dates with managers down
there. Well, Is the business dnln't pan out, he
jumped the’c<|npany to Cincinnati.
The con.equence was that on© of them sent on to
Cincinnati
ha .
all her wardrobe and money

“ ‘I''**'';
be scared
Will you do it? Say
y*'"’
w*'* have lota of fun."
must be remembered that Billy Borst
*be best amateur boxers in Ameribad the grit to back it.
He could
J’"‘
*be gloves with the best of profesb”** bold his own for a while.
ik>. to
8et rid of Thorn, who was interrupting my

.

-
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END OF PLAYS

attached for n t filling her contract.

rid

"The Mad Dog.’* "Tiie Return of Peter
IGrimm." "The Title,'* "Only .I*!" have gone
jfrom Broadway, and it looks as tho "The DemiVirgin"

turn from N( v York.
I found poor Adah
in tears back )f the stage.
I patted her on
the back and told her, "Never mind, little

I’R

I ixmld not uihlerstand why Tliomaa Mitchell
Used a French accent in the aecond act. and an
Irish hnigue In the third.
It may have been
due to the fight with Klkl at the close of the
•eemd act, hecanse Mr. Mlt. hell la Irish, and
IrHh will crop out in a fight every time. Hit
Irish hit was the Itetter.
f*lnee the s^-enea were laid In Paria. It Is to
he supisHw,! that Kenal. Klkl, tho tsM>k and
♦he author fiiiishi-d their education In I’ngland. They afsike exeellent Kncli«li. Tlie rest
of the east ialsired with a IVeie h aci-ent and
an (M-< asshmal “Oo la la” thrown In for giss?
meatnre.
Miss t'lrle la us alwaya a ix-ai artist. Sidney
Toler Is excellent, and ao In Sinn Hardy, hut
Ihe .llreetlon In oim (uirtleular part weakens
his ahlllty.
Tiie rest of the east la typically
Belasco. and that is aayliig a great deal.
Aa for
"Klkl."
It ia
nOBEnT 8. SPARKS.

a

wonderful vlkT.—

PERCE R. BENTON

Mr. Bffiton
mansEcmrnt of Lee ijid
itid J. J. Shuhert.
Bmton U under the mansEomrnt
the
Co.
the NUht
XUht Watch”
Watch Co.

^

SAM HARRIS’ GUESTS

“Yes, yes. ’
(Anything to b«
So Thorn went over to Borst.

^'ho was with a party at the other ^ of tho
bnd. addressing Borst. said;
, ay, Billy,
do you see that man at ^e other end of the

‘‘“f?”

oot of the West.’*
"You mean that fst
fellow?" he asked. "He don’t look like It.'*
"Oh, you’re mistaken,’’ said Thom.
"They
call him the Little Giant.
Would yon bo
afraid to put on the gloves with him tomor¬
row?”
"Why,” replied Borst, "I don't give
n d— who he is, I’m not afraid to put on with
anyone.’’
“Good,”
said Thorn—then calling
out to me, interrupting my story again: "Jim.
you’ll put on the glovea with this man wou't
you?”
I called hack, "Yes. shut up." Thofn
smiled and turning to Borst: “Ton see, you
have to hit quick when you meet that fel¬
low. He’s a pippin.”
We arrived at Thom'*
place, ha<i a good night's sleep.
We intended
to go fishing, hut it Mas rainy and bad to poft]>one it till later.
Bo after a splendid break¬
fast took off our glad rags and put on • lef
of old sailor suits that Thorn bad used in hi*
play, and adjourned to the barn, where we sat
smoking and swapping lies when Thom came to
me, saying; "Now, old sport, what do you say?
This is a good time to put on the gloves.** I
said; “Oh, never mind, let it go. I don’t want to
hurt that man. He never did anything to mo.*^^
Thorn said; "Jim, don’t sin/il our sport. Ton's*
only got to put on gloves, you don't need to
strike a blow.
He will run at sight.”
“AH
right," t said, "let’s get It over goon a* pogslhle.
Leave the back door open.
Yon are
sure he’ll run away?” "Why, what do yon
take me for?'* said Nod.
"Do you think I’d
tell you a lie?”
"Why no, Jim. not on yonr
life.”

Ite appeared In "Or.
Until recently Iw

--

The gloves were produced.
Luckily for mo
they were new ami as large as pillows.
Etsbs
was Borst’s second and Thorn was mine.
A*
lie was fastening the glove on my hand ho
said: "Jim, you don’t understand glove fight¬
ing”?
I said, "No, I don't.”
"Well,” h*
says, "It is customary to go to the center and
shake hands with the glove of your opponoOit.
Now, don't you shake hands. Just smash aad
he will run like the devil.
Do yon get me?**
"Yes, let her go at that.
Be aure to leave
the door open so he can run.” We advanced
to the center of the ham floor. Borst put out
his glove, and as he ,iid so. I smashed. ,I
don’t rememl>er any more. While I was laying
there unconscious. Borst was standing over me
white as a ghost.
The boys had a hard tlijie
to bring me to.
.Ml «-cre talking, all scai^
and Borst was saying: "I d'dn’t catch on g*
where he belonged when you introduced

’ “

NORMAN TREVOR BUSY

whhh
I
did
and
sent
her
on her
v..i.v
rejoicing.
Shortly
after
I
rec.ived
a
Norman Trevor has engaged for the cast of jitter from Billy Borst, the sporting man,
*'Yhe Marrltnl Wttman," by Chester Bailey ^
husband, wlto told me he would never
Femald. Percy Warren. Beatrice Maude, Dorokindness shown by me to his wife
thy Bigelow. Ida Moulton and Edmund Norris,
aud assu^j me not to forget
Charles de Lima la general director.
j niade to New York,
CCiHAN

H(TMB

COHAN __
HOME
Gcorge M. Cohan, accompanied by Sira. Coban, their young son and Eddie Dunn, ia back
in New York, alibu he slates that he will return to England ti> put on aeveral of his plays
there shortly.
Mr. Cobau will api*ear personally in
Tavern” in London.
ia "Tho Tavern"
Loudon.

“THE MOUNTAIN MAN”

have l>»*en deaignetl by Roliert Ed_
Charlc* L. Wagner is pctsluclng it.

“THE SHADOW”
Eighteen resident members of tlie .^cto1»*
und Home on Staten Inland wer» the guesta
of Kam H. Harris at a matinee performance
of "Slx-ryllinler I.ov«" Ikat week.

^
of him.)

dlsapi.ear soon.
girl;
I’R
se
you thru ym/r troubles,”
will have to dlsapi-ear
sle
I
said Borst. "Why, Bill, he is the -prettiest
•--1-little boxer, one of the best that ever came

“K I K r»

at enm*-dy. It will remove tho blemish from
"Klkl,"
for
otherwise it is siip<Th.
Mr.
Hardy's serlons moments were excellent, hut
hit eoniedy was flatter tliau a biscuit without
baking isiwder.

bis own shadow.

This was

Presented by David Betasco at the Na¬
tional Theater, Washington, D. C.,
November 25
With one
exception, “KIkl" is a master¬
piece.
It will probably go down in theatrical
blltory as the greatest p’ay David Uelaaco ever
prodtti-oi.
However, the rxeeption is the ut¬
ter lick of excuse for the continued burlesque
la the thirxl act.
Positively. Sum Hardy's
work In that particular part of the show
noseks of all the flaws of three-s day vaude¬
ville.
It seems almost Inconceivable that Mr.
Belisco would allow- such a cheap piece of
overdrawn
work,
reeking of the stench of
“hoens-pocus.” to mar the otherwise perfect
acting.
Pven so. the fart that Ml>-a rirlc
can make her Issly rigid In full view- of tli“
audience, and without the aid of a profession.il
hypnotist, may he <s'nsider<d an accomidlshBrnt. I sty. "without the aid of a professional
hypnotist." I>ecaute it leems absurd to think
of Mr. Itelaaco (altho a theatrhal wlrsrdi
ta a wlrar,! In the clasa of Hondini and Thiin,tno. Its overwork seems so out of place con¬
sidering the triumph gained by Miss flrlc up
to the close of the se<-ond act.
It 'eaves a
dark brown taste In the mouth, not herause of
Miss I'lrlc's contortions, hut 1<«s*a;?se of Mr.
Hardy’s efforts to make comedy nut of her
rigidness.
It should be shortened, even tho
It wonM make the show end before the conventlonsl theatrical eleven o'clock.
I am sure the Ilelasco following In New
York will view this part with complacency,
and they may even forget that Mr. Hirdy has
to speak lines during the maneuver.
If they
can forget hla lines, and his cart-horse efforts

\

• waved my hand, saying; "Don t Interrupt me
_ „ „
..irt*
*
sii •• ,t
n ,errup
me
„
...,,
, “
,
now.'
"After ^
a while,”
he
t
while.
he says:
says: "It
"It won
wont
^
® minute.
minute. You
You see
see that
that fellow?
fellow? (pointing
(pointing

^ JAlfES
JAICES COLLINS
___

‘‘THE FAIR CIRCASSIAN”
The cast of “The Fair Circassian,” the play
*by (iladys Pnger which (bn rude Newell will
produce and which will succeed “The Man’s
Name" at the Repnhilc Theater, New York,
will Include Claude King. John H. Brewer.
Margaret Mower. Ethel Dane, Elchlln Gayer,
Ilohert Fischer, Dennis King. Helene Slnnott,
Louis AVolhelm.
The play la staged by Clifford Brooke.
Maurice Xltkc composed the Incldcntal
music.
*

Aa we Journeyea on telling atoriea, singlog
songs, etc., we thoroly enjoyed ourselves. Now,
those who remember Ned Tliorn must gay be
was, without doubt, tho most practical Joker
unhung,
,
• -u
„„ „ j • ,,i
I was In the midst of the crowd, telling a
“ T1 o™
aomethinir fm,
i
t »** '*®^*“*'

\r.,,ti,.,„ iTTH
I^rrT Mtcoiluni uas
tbo sKtuorlOftll
this to "The Shadow." . play by Eden PhlUpotts. which will he Included iu Ihe repertoire
of Ihe U.-iH rlorv Theater. New York, this set•OD under the direction of August Duncan.

promising to give me the time of my life. Well,
the following summer I was in the old burg

to him.

Ton

say

he ia

from

Cincinnati? ,T

wonder Is he any relation to Jim Collins, the
manager of Henck’s Opera House?” Goodwin
called out, "Why da— it, man. be is Jim
(*»»lllns himself!"
"My
Gt*d,”
said Borgt,
"what have I done? Tlie man above all men I
wanted to show my gratitude, ami maybe I bava
killed him." Just a»>out that time I camo out
of my dream and the first words I uttered
were, "Who the devil hit me with that cro%-

looking up c-ompanles for the season that was bar?'*
to follow.
One of the first men *1 met at
Borst as he sOkhI over me said: "Coiling
Union :4iuare was Ned Thorn. He had played why didn’t you guard your head?" "Guaol my
for me the season Just closed and says he: head?
What do you mean?"
"Why didn’t
"Jim. 1 want as a i>articular favor for you
counter?" said Borst.
"Counter,” 1 fAto come down to my place in Toms River, New piled, "I never had a boxing glove on my bagd
Jersey, for a week or two."
I told him it before in my life.” Borst let out an oath agd
would be impossible, as I could not spare the going over to Thorn saW, "You #onH>f-a-gap,

them were Billy Borst, Frank Evans, the mansger of Ed Stokes* Fifth Avenue Hotel;”Nat
Goodwin, Billy Powers of Grind Rapids, and
on® Of ‘wo others. Thom was

a

great favorite

““O railroad, who had a
baggage car plaeed at our disi>oaal, where
Thom had lots of good things for ua during our
visit—beer and stronger stuff.

and catching me by tho hand: "Come, Colllaa,
lot’s get off these rigs and come with me to
York an,i you’ll see how weU I caa treat
yo®-” *
timdk rkf

"O'*
lif*
«•__

had the

Tx>ok at the Hotel Directory in this iasue. Juat
the kind of a hotel you want may be listed.

Tlie
ACTORS' EQUITY BALL

Blllt>ocir<l

OICBMBIR ¥K 1021

of October »0. wai derotetf t« an Intwatln*
feature atory coneemlnf tba clain^ of Mar-

deulned.” WalUck flared at him and rertpented: “yon hare kept me wallln*. ilr.

faret Dale Owen, well-known actreM, to ownerablp of two of the moat sacred apota In the
Holy Land.
Aco'rdlnf to the story the land
in question was bought by Uisa Owen's nnela
f^m the late Sultan Abdul Hamid and has
b*en Inherited b, MIsa Owen and her aunt

twenty mlnntea.
See that It does not oc*
««»*n."
And Wallack walked up the
*<•*• “ • manner as If the whole world be«» him.
The scene went on and at
’he company retired to the green room
’^hile the stage carpenters were setting the

then aay# he: “ItB going to beat Broadway.''^
One of the spota Miss Owen claims la where
The well-known Mr. Glllmore was speaking God sent the holy Ore to EiUsh. and the other
of the Equity ball which the actors are going j, what is known as the “rield of Armagedto jrivo Bt the Con^reK* on Satnrflay
don.**
December 17. Bruee McRae took Mr. Gillmora

“>* "**’
R^ou^ham
* «“‘"rsal favorite with all the company
‘h» ladies, who called him
"Cnclo John,'*
Brouchtm s:ild: "IJidloR, do
yon know how I came to be late at rehearsan

vii
' “
lasers, nas oeen Oliered for Uie privlOf nlming^ the presentfition of
1922. The committee's refusal Staton,

*’
•“ “ dream.'' The Udles surrounded him. clapping their hands and chorused: “Oh. tell ua. Tncle John'; tell ns all
about It."
He replied: “You see. I had been
suffering horribly with my poor old limbs and
at Inst, toward morning, fell asleep.
I bad a
dream"— Just then in came Wallack, who bad

with a dignity which Will be lost on
‘*bu9lne!« men" making the offer
villagers of OberammerMii

-

To Bo Held

in

Chicago December 17

Will Be Big Event of the Year
Ohlcsfo, Dec. 5.—Frank Glllmore, execntlre
aecretsry of the Actors' Kquity Association,
ctme out last week and looked 'em over and

GILLMORE RETURNS

by the hand and led him around to the offleea
of the bill on the “A'' floor of the Congress
and allowed him great flocks of Equlteers. soclety women and business men. all busy as
bees. “It looks Ilka a shipyard in war times."
observed Mr. Glllmore.
"I love to see people
at work.''

-Chicago, Dec. 3.—Frank GUlmore. executive
*«wt«ry of tba Actora' Equity AaaocUtton.
several days in Chicago this week, in
<'ompsny with Frank Dare. Chicago Equity
representative, returned to New York toilay.

Mr. Ollltnore gazed until he conli stand It
no longer.
Then he took off his coat and went
to work too.
He and Mrs. .McRae spoke to
a meeting at Power's Theater. Saturday afternoon. of the Equity members now in Chicago,
noon,
Oilcsgo,

OlHmore inspected the plans and progreaa
***• committeea in charge of the approachEquity ball. In the Omgreaa Hotel, and
•®®**’*
”>• Equity situsUon In genaral In
Chicago
Oilcago sector.
sector,

and both declared that the way the sale of
tiekets and boxes started the ball Is
la already an
asanred success and that the relief funds of
Equity are going to be ntuffed full. Carrington

THR

Al n
_

ACTQR'ft fiTARirft

THE tJLW
OLD ACTOR'S
ACTORS STORIES

Phelps, the business manager of the ball, said
that the Chicago society and business people

tried to catch up with yon but
My old rheumatism had the better

on earth.
could not.

JOHN BR
JOHN BROrGHAM'S DREAM

were working
working with
with an
an enthusiasm
enthuslaam he
he had
had never
never
Wallack'a Theater, New York, was
arere
years Wallai
seen equaled and that they had all declared
the leading theater of America,
It waa a pleasure to show the actora that they
was the stock aur and
nppreciated the splendid way In which the
surro^ded by one of the beat
mtmmm aiwsv. wnrkMi fnr ohaHtv
companlci ever la Ncw Tork. From the year
•Pti hiKincas men and wnm,n‘of the organ**'•
the aeTentlei Wallack wat
tcMm committee come over to the hall beadAdooli of tho stage, and the idol of the
onartere at twelv
everv da* and diarusa
•• **’l •• the 'Itrlme favorite of

(Oootlauad from page 46)

hollncsa of their Uvea.
Havlni? fed
©n Satan and all hl8 works and pomps
tf,© movie Squid Stretches its moneygudjing tentacles tO the Hill of Qol^
^

..
.

.
..

„

COloaaal

,
*1
f P

.eventv

num

for

Tnrtn••

mlllinn
tho

c

’-Rented out Of
tno glgsntlC profits ^'nich would come
gotten over hia temper.
“Oh, by the way, from the presentation of a picture of
Lester (it was always Lester and John between the genuine Passlon Play, there Is
tba two when not on the atagel. you are con- nothing to prevent Fort Lee or Los
cerned In this."
“Oh." answered Wallack. Angelos
turning
out
a
money“let's hear it."
“Well.” continued Brougham, flaking counterfeit with some scandali
was dead and limping on my w^ Stonched movie hero as the ChrlStus
to the gates of paradise when 1 saw a form
ahead of me. I recognlted it at once. It was
yon. Lister.
Grand, fodiike, Mmc bb you are

^
_
By JAKES COLIXVS
^

TUC RPrORn
OFF THE
RECORD

ACC

I

of me. As you approached the pearly gates
you did not have to knock or ring. The gat.-t
opened wide for you.
Beautiful music was
heard, all rejoicing, everyone bowing down
and admiring you. Saint Peter also bowed and
ftv# you the glad hand. I fried to get In at
tho eemo time, but as I came up the fa tee
were closed in my face. T knocked timidly at

^

plentifully
husbanded
ejueen
aa Mary, Hia Mother. Feelr
ers have already been sent out and
after the process of debauching the
public taste has progressed a little
further we will wake up Some fine
corning to see the billboards plasannouncements Of 'The
i i j ••
Rcdcniptlon of Mankind,
or some
title equally alluring. ^Meantime the
Indictment issued against the films by

taaucial plan, while they ea^ their lunch.
a"*.'”* !*
***'•
*"'*
^
•‘Outer Circls"
entries r. W. Nichols la chairman of the comto bo the handaomeat man In the pro- grimly et me, asked: TYho are you and what still Stands:
which Includes
Evan Evana,
Evans. Mra.
Mre. ----"Moat Invenriona and enterpriaea
mittee,
includes
Frederick
Aredrrirk D. Countlsa, Fletcher M. Durbin,
♦♦♦♦aa»»04A4SSSSoea»ea,»aaaeaAe04S0^04e4aaaa ♦♦ a a S ♦ ♦
ahow in twenty yeara a forward movaJ. Allen Raines, Mra.
Msthlat,
J
ment. but after twenty yeara the
Mre. Russell J. Mathlaa,
Ivaa
McKenna.
Augustus
N.
Peabody,
Ivan
Aogustiis
Peabody. "
cinema is where It was. It U atlh
1
W tj
£ lllll
A WDLdlVs
produced by offlee boys for office boya.
Charles M
M. Richter.
Richter, Joseph T. Ryerson, G.
Raymond Schaeffer
Schaeffer and
and Henry
Henry Schott.
Schott.
This ,.
•>
Yet Its promoters have the impadenca
Raymeud
Thli
committee sita
sits behind
behind closed doors, but wait i.
'►
to speak of It as a n,w art and of
committee
tin
you
hear
what
they've
been
doleg
fei
till you hear what they've been doing for J >
**■
abettors aa artlata.'*
Ws Are In
In A
a bad
bAd season
season for
for which
which the
the business
business depression
depression all
all over
over 1 ►
Equity.
You'll
Equity.
You'll be
be aurprised.
aurprised.
^ ^ fh©
Country Is primarily responsible. We fear, however that the manaOberammergau prefers Its poverty
the country
mana¬ ' >
At
luncheon In
In the
the French
French room
room of
of tho
the ,,
At tbe
tbe luncheon
gers themselves are also partly to blame. For instance, why do they ‘' to tho position of first aid to the
Oesgreea,
commit¬ ..
OOBgreat. December 3,
3. tho organization commitjjoj
f^^J. with
,,,4^ the
"moviea"
not pj^y
play fair
the public?
public?
tee
met with
with Miaaet
Mitset Jane
Mildred ' >
tae mat
Jane Meredith,
Meredith. Mildred
Why do they ask one price at the box-office and another at the
tho cut- . ►
Beoth,
Joaephine
Harriman,
Oertmde
VtnderBooth. Josephine Harriman. Gertrude Tanderraters? Is that the way to Inspire
lUPW PI AYQ
inspire confidence and build up a clientele? <>
bSt,
bat. BMaabeth
BMaabeth Murray,
Murray, Franclne
Franclna Larrlmore.
Larrlmora. ,,
Again.
Again, It is greatly to be feared that the prices of admission have "
Marguerite
(Tlalre, Mildred Evana,
Marguerite Saint nalre,
Evans. Ruth
Ruth ,, been too high. Why bar from the theater all those who can not afford ; *
(Continued from page 4T)
Terry,
Howland, Cora
Cora Wllliama,
Williams, Jane
Jane •
Terry, Johyna
Johyna Howland,
more than a dollar for a
A seat? People with small means are thus driven 1 [ lady-made plan’s. The Judge does #vOaker,
Rosemary Hilton.
Hilton. Mra.
Mrs. John
John Garrity
Garrity and
and | ’
oaker, Rosemary
t©
vAudevllle and
And to picture houses and
And finally lose all taste for the < ► erjthlng but punch hia Aife in the
to vaudeville
Ckariea
(Marlea Coleman,
Coleman, who
who have
have been
been working
working with
with ,, legitimate.
< - nose.
He is left at the last curtain
greet
enecese nnfler
under tbe
tbe direction
direction of
of the
the oror¬ ,,
great onecesa
On the road miarepresentation
misrepresentation is common. “The original New York ' ’ talking to tho back drop while the
ganisation
cast” is advertised, when perhaps only two or three at the most still
gSBlaation committee.
eoramitteo.
> cast"
front door slams after the daughter
The
jinks of the btlL
balL yclept the "MidThe public recognizes the fraud and resents It.
it. Baltimore, for .►
Tba high Jlnka
remain. Tho
invp* whn haa
ffnn«
to
nlgbt
Blgbt Jolliea." la
Is rounding Into shape nnder
under
instance, has given evidence of late of a distinct lack of interest In the *>
'
.v!
° iTT ^ » rfi ”111 ”
the SkDlful
skniful direction
direction of Bruee
Mr. <> theater;
buginess In that city has been very bad. A well-known citizen "
*"®
Koiticeliu
theater: business
the
Bruce McRae.
Mr.
Glllmore brought
brought on
York some
some of
of " of that city,
city. when
When asked the reason for this condition, replied that Baiti- ‘ ^
Miss Bankhead is a t-ery pretty girt
GlRinore
on from
from New
New York
tha ideas which made the biggest bit at the ’’ moreans
wore tired of going to see "tryouts.” wTilch were really nothing ,, ’The most sincere moments of the
nioreana were
the
Aaior ball and they will be naed
uaod ,, better than rehearsals.
Owing to changes made day by day in the < > evening are contribute>d by Henry
Equity Hotel Aator
here While dancing will begin at ten o'clock o
script, the actors
Actors were Imperfect In their parts and
.md the whole
A’hole show was " Hull, who amaied me by shedding his
the brilliant affair will not be formally begun <«
incomplete. Yet the price of admission remained the same. This resi¬
reelpreposterous mannerisms and playing
natil
tbe clock strikes twelve.
Then appeare
until the
tppearn
dent of Baltimore assured us that he was but voicing the opinion of ,, with naturalness and effectlvenew;
a gorgeous herald with four tmmpetera and
others In saying that he preferred to do his theatergoing in New York, <► M.nni- nnnre.
«v.« hmu- henten
where he was sure at least of A
a smooth performance.
escorted
eonnt'' of the mont
moat
ewofted by flfty "see 'em. count''
«> *
r\
* v.- »' i.inir
beautiful young
young female
female Equlteers
Equlteers ever
ever beheld.
beheld. «'
What Is true of Baltimore is true of many cities in the East. This ■’
uon Burroughs, as a rising
beentiful
They will
a costume
costume especially
espeeiaiiy made
tryout custom Is apt to endanger the prosperity of the whole industry,—
industry.—
young snob.
Mary Donnelly gave A
They
will wear
wear a
made and
and "
derigned for
The
EQUITY.
0 '’orv amusing characterization of a
designed
for the
the ball.
ball.
The herald
herald In
in ringing
ringing
tosen will pronounce the
the ball
ball open
open In
In the
the name
name
<> "staggering boo-veal" young thing,
tenet
of Bqnity
Equity and then the Equity star will blaze w♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦ #♦♦♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦•♦«■♦♦4e»e» Miss Donnelly uses her hands and her
forth to tbe
the singing of tbe
the Equity song, tho
the ■■ -.— . .
-----— feet as well as her voice to create a
mnslc
ef
which
was
written by
by Vletor
Vletor
msslc of
which
was
written
do you want!' I said: "If you pleaae. Saint Picture.
Lucile Watson quacked In
Herbert.
Herbert.
feasiom
Br(*dway be
i am poor old John Brougham, tha actor, the tinny fashion which the revlea’ers
The ten »ctz
acta of tbe "Midnight Jollies" will
^ •!*
aU obeerver*.
obaervert. Among the
tne .nj I
heevey.'
heavey.' Saint Peter of Our Set call "brittle” and was
be
turning around
around as
aa If
to gorgeously Indistinct.
I admin
admire the
« unnanal
nnnsnal and
and consist
consist of
of the
the beet
beet that
that Equity
Equity
^* /
“4 V*?;**!
VXrt i^^re lo<*ed horrlfled, and, ‘»n>lnf
If to
I
oik CD do. which mean, a lot. Mr. McRae
cooTeraatlon, .aid: 'Go awayl
Go cr.nss i,r,nertlnpno«
Impertinence wltb
with v..h!oh
which Mias

A KIT A ^
TlJl? DTTDI lO
ANTAGONIZING
THE PUBLIC

is not yet ready to announce the program, but
he says the "Jollies" will be not only enterUlni^r*>urbriiuant' aud its" memorrwiiriart

long by the fortunate oaes who attend the ball.
After the "Midnight Jollies” supper will be

aerved In the Pompeian an^ the Loula Sixteenth

txfthas

while dancing eontlnnea in the Elizaroom and the Gold room nnWl the sub

^ee hia nose orer the wet edge of^d
Michigao to find out what, it all aboat

e

MARGARET DALE OWEN
OWNS HALLOV/ED GROUND
A full page of The American Weekly, th.
maftviot aectloD of The New Torh Amertcaa,

*/*"**•’ J*”* “ ***•,
f*
himself aloof from the comp.jny

”

**
‘
rhcmatle and ^erC
'ehe^?

a

s f

'

of a pUy la which Wallack

h.j the leading part. A very important «:ene
between WalUck and Brougham. And
sounded for Brougham, who had
time.

Tbe ten

minutc-t

•»<» •’»» »» Brougham.

’"'.h!'**'* walked up and down the et^a in a
d J'1.!'^« tine
o5
tann- am umnrhmm

Hm

*way, my good man.
Heaven Is no place for
'But, Peter.' I exclaimed, ‘hole can
heater Wallack enter the
*“’* with all the honort.'
'Lester Wallack,'
cried Peter, 'why he U not an actor. Ht only

•**

”

THREATRICAL
THREATRICAL BRIPPR
HRIPPA
THREATRICAL BRIEFS
^
r.
_ _ ..
. .r,
t^
Harry Adams and C. Martin have
over
^ taken T"
the
e mana)
management of tbe Ideal Theater, Coo**
ly, Ark.
way,
Ark.
'
*
.
Tho
Th.

Dariand

Bronte htTe puroheeed tbe Olrm'■»"

I

**** prompt
prompt table,
table, where
where the
the atage manager
manager
to the
Bitting. apologued,
apoIefUed, aaymg
aajing be had been
I was alums.

Atlentioni! Are You Talented?

ItientinnJl

Arp Ynil nlpntpflr

A limited number cf talented pupils will be
aorepwd at sperial ratea (or our atage training
now forming.
I
Vaudevltla. Msvinf Picture, LeflBmats
M ‘ti.e, Singing atid ail etylee of Dancing quickly
r
tauglit.
THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY,
117 Lyen A Healy Buildinf.
•
CnieatB.

OPERA LENGTH HOSE
AND AU, OTHER SUPPLIES.
Send for Free IlluitraUd Catalotrue.
WAAS A SON. 226 M. 8th St, Philadelphia. Pa.
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half She has to say from them,
Doubtless that is the "society nisnner?" Frank Sheridan is too virile
f«
‘O be denatured ae he iS iD
"Everyday.”
Either Judge NolAn
Nolan iIs
Mr,
^ sucking dove or ho
he is not.
Ml
mOV
Sheridan is not suave enough to move
»
I,.-,
.„,a
A Jury to tears and cheers, as tha
th
f
/®®/" f"** .1*'
judge did In freeing the nonappearnonappear
Judge
Ing
Ins Mr.
Mr. Weyman
Weyman from tSe
tSe clutches 0
of
^
imagine him as Mr.
Sheridan portrays the character IDvltlnff the twelve good men and true
«“•«'•»i

•"<>

®ns by ons behind
uwninu the
tne courthouse.
con.
I cannot picture him talking them out
of their common ROnse. However, iD
view of the remark accredited to MlSS
Crothers that is probably nOt Mr.
The Laurel Theater, a New Orleans (La.) Sheridan's faulL
Then, too, I may
suburban botiae, recently ereri.d for Greco and
^.fong in my Judgment about

up all night auffering with rbeuraatlam, and as
morning approached fell*asleep and, being tired
out, overslept himself, aod trusted hia apology

Frank Shea, formerly Oklahoma State
tnsnsKcr for Southern Enterpriaea. Inc., has
■‘•'^•‘pted a p<itltlon aa exploitation man for
f**® Criterion Theater at (iklihoma City, Ok.

would be accepted by him and the ladles and
gentlemen of the company.
The stage manager, supreme In those days in sH stock com^nle^ smiled and said: "All right, Mr. Brougham. your ezpUnatlon is satisfactory. Ladies
and gentlemen, continue tbe rehearuil." But

Patterson, wss last week transferred to Berry
snd P.tterm,n for |H,2O0.
The Mie covers
only the building and the transfer of tbe
lease, which baa eight yeara to run.

Wallack waa not to be appeased that way, and.
going up to Brougham, said: "Sir! Yon have
kept me waiting twenty minutes."
Broughani
replied: “I am sorry. Mister Wallack. to have
kept yon wafting, but I have already explained
to the atagA manager and apologised to ths
ladies and
®f f*** w«sp«oy why I

Watson treats her aud'ences by con-

v

nart

J’/'"*
^ thought he fitted the part
"hs a nineteen collar on a Six
seven-eighths ncck.
I would llKe i
The Valley Amusement Company, Wbleb tor *’'®
’^'’t loose from leading strlngR.
yeara operated tbe Valley Theater at Onondaga
Crothers play that can never
Valley, N. T., with summer stock, until tbs be, wince MIrs Crothers IS
playhouse
burned,
baa
passed Into blalory.
Offleera sr. to be el«*ted thia week as a matter
of form and after that tbs company will bo
<Ua0OIy.d.

"The only wnmtn who Is setrsas. play¬
wright and directs entirely tbe pr^octtoB of her own pitys.”

—PATTERSON JAMEB

DANGER**

MASQUE CONCLUDES SEASON

Has Premiere at Wilmington, Del.
WllDiiDStoD, Del., Not. 28.—Thin •e««oa’a
Intrit (uutribotloD to the already ramarkabla
likt of sex problem pluya la su fraukly atartllnf
AS to <Tcate considerable dlaruwlon and no
little dltialon of opinion uh to Its moral effect.
The pla.v is ‘Tianfer,” In wblrh II. B. Warner
i-t the brilliant star, Hupporti-d by a cast of tn
unusually blrh order. The premiere waa KiTen
lu re last Thursday ntsht at the Playhouse ^
fore a larae audience, which icsTe to Mr. War*
nrr and hts associates its uti ilrldcd attention.
Kiithb-ne Macltonell, who playa the •'other'*
woman In the trlanale, rather overshadowed
Marie tiulT. the actual lead.
MIsa floff is de*
cidedly ataay and incllntsl to oration which
fails to convince her hearers that her unusual
sex tbenries are right.
Her appearance In th«
first art was marred by an unusual make-up on
her back, neck and arms,
(iilda I.eary, Falre
Itinney and I.eslle Howard were delightful,
the two latter bringing a comedy element
whicb t>reveDted the talk of both Mr. Warner
and Miss Ooff from palling on the audience.—
E. It. K.

OF PAGEANTS AND PAGEANTRY
Tho revival of pageantry, started In England some years ago, soon spread crew and full equipment are carried for every
to this country and became most popular. Cities and institutions fell In with performance. Stage effects are transported by
the Idea and found It a valuable method of expressing some phase of their automobile,
history and aspirations. This, In turn, following our inevitable custom, led to
the forming of a “Pageant Association,” and now we have the equally inevitable
book telling us how to produce the pageant Itself, v
Fortunately, the book is a good one. It tls written by Linwood Taft, who
is director of the American Pageant Association and chairman of the Departnient of Pageants and Festivals for the Drama League of America. The title
of his book Is The Technique of Pageantry, and it seems to be very complete
as well as concise. The volume is a slim one, but It is packed full of meaty
information.
Dr. Taft speaks authoritatively and enters minutely into every
phase of the making of a pageant. He describes the organization of the oftlcials and gives exact particulars of their several duties and responsibilities.

- - --—
almost primitive. That is what a performance
«f this kin,] needs to carry Its message, and
in The Condi
the tech
wood Taft. ,
place. New ^
the coj;
^ 8. Barnes
York City.

WANDA LYON VICTIM
The preparation of the book Is taken up at length and very sensible directions
OF $5,000 JEWEL ROBBERY are given as to what It should—and should not—contain. This advice goes so
New Turk, Dec. 3.—Five thousand dollars
worth of Jewelry was tsrricd away from the
apartment of Wanda I.yon, who bad a leading
part In the comedy, ''Ueitlug tJertie's Garter,”
during Its recent run st the KepjMtc Theater
by a suiwrst’tinus burglar. A platinum bracelet. In the center of which are the nnmerala,
•T3,'' set In pure white diimonds, wss left
untouched by the Intruder.
Among the artlclei carried away by the
burglar were a pearl bracelet with twelve
sapphires, said to be the gift of a member
of the Danish rt>ysl family; a rlgaret case
ef gold and green enamel, with the monogram

r^M^brs’^Ve,"™ wit''b*^w»ry em7ralS“a‘S’a
gold vanity case
Miss Lyon ss'd she closed her apartment
and went to ttianfic City early In November,
retnrning last .Saturday
On Monday night!
she said «l>e left the apartment at 8-80 and
arriving borne four hours later fonnd marks of
a Jimmy on the door frame and the Jewelry
joining.

far as to lay down general rules as to its style, its appearance In printed form.
editing, and even tells how to sell the printed copies to the audience,
Other chapters are devoted to the selection of the music, which enters
largely Into the making of the pageant. The type of orchestra is discussed
along with its placing and the difficulties which can be expected In performance. An amusing instance of the latter is the very serious way in which
Dr. Taft recommends that the music sheets be clamped to the stands In order
to avoid their being blown away by the wind. As a double precaution, he
recommends that Boy Scouts be pressed into service to act as retrievers of
such muslc as escapes from Its moorings. One who has had something to do
with outdoor performances reads this with sympathy, and wonders if the
learned Doctor has as yet found a way to prevent the small boy who discovers
that pebbles thrown at the bass drum produce a devastating effect on the performance from forthwith putting hls discovery into immediate practical execution.

,

DICKSON,

*'•

Euripides, R w. Glider. ~Hom'er7'John” Keats’,
Amy Lowcii,'John CowpeV I’owys,’ Shakespeare!
Tagore. Wordsworth and others,
DRINKWATER, john—Oliver Cromwell; a
play. OO pages.
Bougbton-Mlfflln Company,
fl.50.

Considerable space Is used to describe the cast the acting and the conduct
".nd®v»iV,e^lMdTr”io
&gh
rehearsals. Then follow complete directions for the actual performance. Protector of Great Britain, m a play of eight

®horL there Is little In the way of detail that Dr. Taft has omitted, so that
** Strikes one with considerable astonishment that he has overlooked an index
^or
his
book.
The
work
is
of
considerable
value
as
a
book
ot reference, and this would be much enhanced If one could turn to
It and find Instantly the particular fact needed. The only way In which this
De done Is by an index, and to omit it was a mistake. The leaving out of

the index Is becoming an increasingly common practice among publishers.

One

ANNUAL BAZAAR

or two expensive biographies which I have read lately, books rich in reference
values, have either no index or a most inadequate one.
This is about the
Of the Profetaional Woman’s Leagua poorest way I know for a publisher to save money, and it is to be hoped that
the offenders will reform before long.
New York. Dec. 8.—The annual baaaar of the
But to return to Tha Technique of Pageantry. All «f the matter referred
Professional Woman's I.cafoe will be held at to nhove is contained In Part I of the book. Part II is devoted to the books
the Hotel McAipin. December 8. 9 and 10. of two pageants. One being “A Pageant of Thanksgiving” and the other an
Dr. Ida C. Nahm Is chairman and the follow- “Historical Festival and Pageant.” Both of these were performed at Atlanta,
ing members will have booths: Mmeo. Bnosell being directed as well as written by Dr. TefL These two books give the conBassett (president), Douglas B. Boat, Koto Crete examples needed to Illustrate the matter In Part I. and should prove
Fowler Chase, Eraile Paul Matihleasen, Emmie useful as a guide to the writing and playing of similar pageants.
J. Howard. H. T. Rtempie, w, D. Donaldson.
Taken all In alL The Technique of Pageantry can be relied upon to give
Louise c. Htem. Helen Whitman Ritchie, Clara reliable Information of the making of pageants and practical details for the
C. Allen. Harry Leighton. Paniine DeLisser, executing of them. Such a book was needed, and the author haa risen to hls
Helen Hanning. Ben Hendricks. Nan C. Craw- opportunity splendidly,
ford and Quecnle Turner. Many novel features
are promised, .\mong the donations are gold
A MASQUE OF HEALTH
mesh bag. vacuum cleaner, pearl necklace,
amitolr neckl-ice, beaded bags, silver coin purse.
Allied tC
electric lamps and appliancea, crocheted silk -viii.y .q
m, M ttOO 1. ,oia.
.aOstylni
——

NO MORE WV8TERY

Srnum'iSr

It has been revealed that the anthonklp
of “Marie Antoinette,” now heln* p'ayed by
Grace George, and which waa produced under
the name of F.dvmar, really beVonga to Margaret Mayo and .\nbrey Kennedy, It be'ng seen
that the name la the last part of Kennedy and
the first part of Margaret.

him to do t!
valuable in
skill there n
active rathe
have taken 1.

"SALT OF THE EARTH”
-

NEW BOOKS

the better it is going to be for the stage. This sort of folk can not help but
have a keener Interest In theatricals, and, all conditions being equal, will de¬
mand a higher grade of drama than If they had not “trod the boards” in some
small way themselves. The man who has played baseball on a sand lot is
In a better position to appreciate the professional ball game than the man who

New York, i>ec. 2.—The Surte Producing
ComiMinr has been formed for the purpose of
presenting nnn.id
*''** ‘"^
... f . t
^ open ng date hn
play will hit New* York ^tokTfterif'lt goS
^,,1)

has never played at alL and I think the same applies to the amateur player and
^jje professional theater.
Further, these performances may be used to drive home a lesson In an
and this homiletic function of the stage has been very much
..
...
_
neglected In late years.
Some would have it so. forgetting that one of the
M*wrtness°the"*rnystery*
early uses of the stage was for this purpose, 1—
.— — — - and
morality play. You can point a moral and adorn a truth by dramatics, and■

PAULINE LORD MATINEE
_

fDe masque is one of the simplest and most effective Instruments for the
purpose.

New lork. Dec. 2.—In honor of PanBne
In 1913 the Department of Physical Education of Columbia University
l.or.r« promotion to stardom, a profeaaionul Qsed a masquQ to “c&rry its message of Hygiene in dramatic form,” and It was
matinee of "Anna Christie" will be given piven a revival last year at the annual convention of the American Physical
FrMav Rft.rnimn so that other membera of the Kducatlon Association. This masque was known as The Conflict, and depicts
profriwion may see the excellent work which
Struggle between Ignorance and Wisdom In the realm of physical knowlmirs ixird Is doing tn this play.
edge.
The attendant evils of ignorance and the benefits of knowledge are
ajar\aaaen loi ■ /Mon/Noi
shown In dumb show, dances and tableaux. All the details for the proper presc.ri I tli IVIADAIVic IN LUNUUN
of tbs maamis srs wlven fiillv In thA nrlntcd version, which has lust

DUMAS,
ALEXANDRE.
FILS—Le dem?monde; comedie en cinq actes en prose; ed.
with
an
introduction and notet by Hugh
AUlson smith and Robert Bell Mlchell. 24»
pages.
(Oxford
French series by Amerl*
can scholars.) Oxford University Press, 35 West
82nd street. New York city. $1.40.
HOWARD
SIDNEY—Swords
171
Daxeo.
George ii Doran co
50 a
produced at
tionai Theater, New
1921.
frettnd, JOHN c
America's guide
resources
of
Canada,
1921.
262
America Co., 301 Flftt
12.00
.Partial contents: New York's mnslcal maimgera and how they operate. How to enter the
concert field.
Making your city a mnslcal
center. Travel bints for the aitlst. How to
eecnre a musical education. Music fesUvala in
the United States.
OAT, JOHN—The Beggar's Opera; written
by Mr. Gay, to which Is prefaced the mnale
to each song (with an appreciation of Gland
Lovat Fraser, by John Drlnkwater, and a pref¬
ace by C. Lovat Fraser). 93 p.igea. Doobleday,
Page A Company, Garden City, L I.. New
York. $3.50; de luxe edition, $10.00.
LABICHE, EUGENE iMARIN, AND MARTIN,
EDOUARD—La pondre aux yenx; comedie en
deux actes; edition scolaire d'apres la Methods
direct par Leopold Cardon. 108 pages (Oxford
French series by American scholars). Oxford
University Press, 35 West 32nd street. New
~
90 cents.
SHAKESPEARE,
WILLIAM—Two Gentle¬
men of Verona. HO pages.
(The Cambridge
Shakespeare.)
The Macmillan Company, 64
Rfth avenue. New York City. $1.40.
TONY S.4nO (The) marionette book; lllno- •- ——
..
p.
Hclsaac,
home-made marionettes by
Anne Stoddard.
57 pages.
B. W. Hnebeeh,
Inc., lie West 13th street. New York Olty.
The story of Mr. Sarg's experiences with
marionettes since he first experimented with
them. He tells how the puppets are made and
mantpnlatrd, how the staee looks behind the
scenes, snd gives suggestions for plays, pro¬
grams, tickets, etc., so that children may run
their own performances.
TOWNSEND, S. DANA, COMP —The Vletrola In correlation with English and Amerlcsa
literatnre; lasned by the Educational Depart¬
ment
(containing
a
chronological tab. ot
parallel music, literature, art and world
events).
68 pages.
Victor Talking Machine
Oe., Camden, N. J. Paper, gratis.
WRIGHT.
H.ARBIET SABBA-New ploys
from eld tales for boys and girls, lllnatmted

New Members
Forty-six new members were elected at the
eonncil meeting held on Tuesday, Norember 29.
,
,
...
*
, .
Stohiman s Address Sought
The W. I. iywaln Show Co. baa brought
I
diargt-s against Billy Stobiman. Tlie conncil is
I
anxious to bear Mr. tjtohlman’s version of thin
‘
affair. He Is rcjueirted to notify the A. E. A.
J. of his present address, since his mall has been
returned from bis old address.
No Half Salaries
It ahould be distinctly understood that we
cannot permit our members to conson; to any
propusitioD to play for half salaries the week
before Christmas. This has always been one
of the basic principles of the A. E. A. In
view of the abnormal season, and the possl,1 bllity of many managera closing down their at1.* traction* the early part of ne<'ember rather
than fice a certain loss, the council permitted
1 s layoff of part or all of the week before
Chrlatmas, but no half salaries for the actual
1 Time that 1* played.
Pi
ci * \/
ria
s
Elect Your Deputy
?
We have reached the remarkable total of
■ 800 deputies. Any company which is without
1 one ahould get together and have an election.
I
11 r •
as
i

want the manager to get a aqnare deal aa well
*■
actor. This is the Tiew of the membora
themselTes who would nerer
permit ineqnitlea on the pert of their officera
remernWr, Miss Hetos.
tliat the judge of the lYderal Court, the Hon.
jaiian W. Hack, recently rendered a decision
declaring that the "Equity Shop’’ policy was
not contrary to law or TO 80C.ND PfBUO
poucY.
Judge Mack also exonerated the
X. E. A. from every charge which had been
brought against It by the Prodm-ing Man.ngers*
Association.
“*•
States. Let us prove that we bava ad*
that archaic era when empleased and the emP'®F®« accepted for his wage a kick and a

Miss Heston, have you read any Of the work*
Benjamin Seebohm Rowntree, the famous
owner of York, England, who baa recreating a Mnsation by hia lectu-e* thruout the country? Yon will ffnd them
Illuminating.
Believe ne, get together
1, the word.
If tbit cordial invitation Is dedined, then we shall contlnne onr prrogres#
Just tho same, but It may prove more inconvenlent to you and other managers similarly Indined, because we shall not know all your
Unfair Managements
particular problems, and therefore, we shell
We learned that three or four small mans- b« nnable to provide for what mav be your
ger* (we use the adjective not disrespectfully, j„(t contontions.
but to classify their attractions) are declining
e
,4
U
player* the conditions required
Sunday nour#
to give their players
Ciiulty contracta.
We feel this is very
A* ha* been previously announced for tho
by Eiiulty
foolish on their part, hot, of course, we must convenience of out-of-town membem, tho Office
protect ourselves, and so their names have 1* “®w open on Sunday between the hour* of
been carefully collected. The A. E. A. be- 12:30 and 4. Among those who availed themlongs to the American Federation of Labor, and •dvea of thle new departure was a member
has a perfect right to report to the Central ^ho desired to pay hi* due* and another who
, labor Body re.ctionary employer* who try to
In a contribution of $12.60 to the Equity
return to unfair conditions. This would re- ITunkaglvlng Hay Fund.

1

^Bctory

nit
«>rt of publicity
.
.In . the. most .unplea*«.t
.
‘
.
for their show*. As thoro managers of wte.m

*

^

wt,.t°chBnc! wn ?be7Lve if
working
*
f
thplf ai’dli*nrp» deride cot to support those
Who are unfair to their friends.
n.xal Heston Answered
Hazel Heaton Anawered
Miss Hazel Heston In her open letter to The
' Billboard, says the Miniature Musical Comedy
' Owners’ Association Is all she wants for protec' tion. Thafa right! No one would deny her
such protection, but let the actor# have their*
' too. which is Equity. Miss Heston may be
• perfectly fair to all her people. Wo don’t say
^ She isn’t; we don’t know.
But surely she
won't Contend that all managers are In her
data. Whether they are or not, the actor has
an Inalienable right to orsanize for protertlrn
' last at the members of the Miniature Musical
' Comedy Owners’ Association hare.
'■
Stbe further states; “The long green on salary
^ day Is the thing that coonts.’’ Yes, it doee
I* count a g>od deal, but not for .everything.
I' Conditions of living and of working and of
I* aelf-resiieet count for much more, at least to
1= actors, who are generous, care-free souls.
We
f have known them to cling for montha to a
l’ snannger who was fair and decent, but who,
thru force of clrcumatances, was unable to
pay salaries; and we have known them to
, quit Instant y a flDanclally good engagement
r^ibec.inse of tyranny or injustice practiced on
themaelve* or on brother actor*,
p'
Let us gjt together. Miss Heston. We will
■ meet your M. M. C. O. A. with pleasnre. Let
K n* sit around a table and discuss onr mutual
j' prutlems. Yon won’t find os unreasonable. We

i

ranae of Its Federatton of Uihor affiliation, of the stock eompanlea and winds np its
The local labor bodies are rarefnl to see that career It will probably bring in proflta rangany claims made along this line are correct,
tng ftom |2,000.006 to |S,000,000.‘*
Fines Reduced
Sues Critic
The law flolng member* fl a month for
Is England an actress ha* sued a critic arho.
**tdlne*a in pairing dnea baa bean reduced hy
declares, became abnslre. Here is The
**** council to 2S cent*. That *om» penalty
York Evening IVwt’s acconnt of the affair;
eiacted in Justice to those who pay
.<Loiidoo, Nov. 19.—Where dramatic crltPromPt’y »»*• been admitted by aU. Member#
vltnpcrstlon begins. Is a que*
temporarily embarrassed can nlwaya
British court has been asked and has
placed on the excused list.
declined to decide.
Ethel Irving, a Hrlt'si,
Brlt'sh
Millennium Note
actraas, sued Tb*
Tb# Sunday Times
Time# and it*
It* critic
cHttc
Quotation from s letter to Ibe Kew Tork
»»#». «■# to s review of her performance
Times:
'Every little while one read*
reads or hears some-Every
Vlftfl Of A llklfA VA
thing to the effect that tardy theatergocra will
I
Xl
A MX
III
requested to stand In th* back of the
Uliv/Bll M ffiV
theater cntll the Intermlaalon.
Then It la
MW B
AVWI
o
that many of ns become exceedingly cheerfnL
Ilf A Dll ilLV DAfll
We begin to have a dellcloua vUlon of being
illUl Val
I Hill
,j,le In the near future to see and hear the en.
—
,
tire llr*t act of a p’ay, even tho we may be
f ri'l L.E BOieS grow latO big pains
g'.tting further beck than the eecond row of the
1
M ^.unless
unless Warded
warded off by SO
so gpplica*
applica¬
orchestra. However, time passes and nothing
tion
jUiaumatism.
tion of
of Sloan’s.
Sloan's.
Khapmatism,
happens to give ns any fnther hope."
oeutalria.
stiff
joints,
lamcbadc
won’t
nentalsia, stiff joints, lameI'
back
won’t
,
..
.
•
•.** *

11
USE siOAirs
TO

If
WARD
OTF FiUN

Innocent* Abroad

^c«, our members are et perfect liberty to
accept employment with George M. Cuban or
any other Independent manager who Is produdng abroad.
Neither the "Eqniiy Shop'
policy nor Equity contracts need b# insisted
npon outside of our Jurisdiction. However, It
would be advisable to call at headqnarters for
information before signing. Such questions a*
nf exchange. Income tax, ate., are not
Enmvn to most actors,
000 000 Plav
A 12
$2,000,000
Play ,
'
'
^o profit* of Me anwaafm play art as
toUo^^
New
Timea:
"And The
The Baf
Bat’ <»Btinn«
continnea to
to make
make iwrd*.
records.
"And
The company now at the Morotco, playisc it#
Henry
?!
T !
nenfjr HalUm
naiiam. Dead
sesau
■iTtv-nlnth
wIsMed a profit
Bioflt
alsty-nlDth week,
week, has
ta# never
never yielded
^ announeo that we have received of je„ than $1,500 weekly, and touched $6,000

Hsllam. died fo, » long time; the Chicago company, now In
It* forty.«lghtb week, bat been evea more
.
...
. wa.
«
Wagner Joins P. M. A.
proflUhle aln^ Snnday night performancea are
Ch«’“
»«“ »»een elected a member f*’” «» »**
\
organitatloo tat
^
Producing Managers* Association.
P>*FIb» tor twolv* weeks to capoetty
In Pbradelphla and is turning In hog* profits,
Ginn's Toup
and four other companies now dotting th*
TVe have received several lettera from mem- country have each made prafiti rsaglng from
in Eastern stock companies commenting on $1.4®0 to $8,000 weekly.
^1,11 (,f <,0, representative. Hayward Ginn,
"Tbe English right* will enrich th# American
expressing their great pleasure at the lit- prodneer* another $30,000 or mor* and the
fjp talk* he ha* given them, which made them varlon* other cornera of the globe will confed jq much closer touch with the nssociatlo#. tribnte their quotas.
Eight bona fide offer#
^
•
*** ****
tl**>**. etch accompanied by a check
lOOTo Equity—200% Business
hav* siready been received hy Wagcnhals and
A company playing under canvas In the Kemper, and probably the motion pictures will
Fouth, one of the very first to leave Chicago cventnally pay more than $100,000 for the
100 per rent Eqnity last tpring. reports that privilege of photographing the play.
«
doubled iU prcvlon# baaUtta solely be"All In all. before The Baf travels the way

®“ November 9.

_

eiBSOrS LINSEED, LICORICE AND
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENCES
Have been used on both continents tor €5 years by famous artists of
the stage.
Reputable physicians everywhere prescribe them for instant throat re¬
lief. No superior similar preparation ia manufactured.
Sold by leading druggists in bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution.
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and
Glycerine Jujubes—sold in package form.
Insist upon Gibson’s Lb Lk dc M's. or Rich's M. & O.’s—The seriousness
of your ailment will determine your choice. Both act instantly without fail
Manufactured by

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bldg., Rew York City

fight long agai^ Sloan’s Liniment.
For more than forty years Sloan's
Liniment has helped thousands, the
world o\’er. You won't be an excep¬
tion. It certainly does produce results.
/tpenefrtitetpifAottfruMinp. Kem
tiiis old family friend alway hand^
for instant use. Ask your neighbor.
\ At all druggists—35c^ 70c, 11.40.

MADISON’S BUDBET
No.18[ NEWItlM
(Published by James Madison
at 1052 Third Ave., New York

PRICE ONE DOLLAR
The new MADISON'S BUDGET No. 1'
marks a distlart advance in lli* *ar*II*B<c
and onginallly of its content* and in
rludea a liberal asaortment of anre-flir
monolofuc#,
parodiM,
acto tor two
n Sica and male and female, an original
sketch fur foar tmople (2m 2t). SOO single
gags, some dandy minstrel flrst-fMrt#, a
1-art fare# for 9 peopi# and many ether
cninedy et cetera*.
And r#member the
price ia onl, ONE DOIAAR per copy.
(For exfiatnt mmteriml wriUen to orJrr mdJrtti
me until Dte. fS at Hoorn tOi Flutiron BuiUH iny, Sutter and Saneom SI*., San Franoitea.)

To Hire
When In New
York, come In
It'll see our
Srw
Fsitint.
which
make*
our
Toupees
and Wt(s sp-

pssr natural.

EMMELIRtWIRTER
WIG AND TOUFCE MAKERS
TsI. BRYnnt 9660. 49 W. 48th St.. N. Y.

Ovsr 100 llluttrat)*#* #1
Brush** and Suspliss, Addrss* Desk B.

DICK BLICK CO.
Gsisshar*. IHI##iw

Eidume FRENCH NOVELTIES
^Hnif I in medium ana round toe. fn stss*
VIIVIl I snd sUsst wear. AU sUas and
j
— widths, from 1 to 9.
BOX TOE and BALLH SLIPPERS

IV
A y *P
* ww

SHOES

Mall

orders

oromMlT ti led.
promptly

PARISIAN BOOTERY
917 Wssl 42d St.. NEW YORK.
‘•'Mst'amn*.'*
SAM MINTZ.

f

ShortV^pShoes

DROP .nd SLIDE

CURTAINS

AO wnntad fsbriea. I'p-io-dst* dssian*. Hlgb-giad*
msrtinsnshlp. BeaamisbU prican. Writ*

HALLER A HALLER
ColumlNiik Ohin

■g Jolie In ‘The Throe Dangbtera of M. Do*
piint.’ The crltlc'o ierolon of her performtme
Id on* •c*n# wat 'OTery •bred of reterre wm
Mattered to the flica, and the woman became
a raaiDg, frotblnx epileptic, rolling on the
fl.or and biting bar toe nalla.*
“Mil* Irrlng In coort. aald ihe would not
hare minded if the critic had only aald that
alie made an aM of bcraelf on the itage.
That would bare been a matter of ofilnlon.
• Tbe Judge, after a two-day bearing, eugge<ted a aettlement ratlier than to nndertak*
the talk himaelf.
The aetlo* of tbe actreaa
wia withdrawn when the aewipnper aald that
the word* were Intended merely to conrey the
imireaclon of exeggemtkm.”

His Naitia Waa “Anonymous"
nrerheard: “What wne tbe name of tbe nnknown aoldler who wan bnricd In Waahington
litelyV

A Roman Holiday
A

rtlioatrh from Rome. Italy, atatea that
motion plctnre opemtora and netore
gathered in front of tbe American cmiietaj to
IToteat agalnat an Amarloan picture company
And yet the
now poaluclng fl’ma In Rome. '
produretf of motion pictures are contending

Fellowtblp at a lonctaeoo
varde. New York.

Better Speech and Voice
— COME AND SEE _

Defend*

Tbe Centnry Tbeater Club of New York, with
tended last
of “A Bill

•

Evening class, 2 hrs. wMldyl / ^ues. and Fn.
Children*8 class, I hr. weekly, Saturday.

At tbe Brooklyn
Institute of
Arts
and
Sciences. S. Marion Tucker will speak on “Carrent Plays of the New York Stage and Wliat
They Btand For” on December 13.

Voices tried, with trial criticism, free of charge.
By appointment. Private and class lessons.
Send for circular.

Miss Judith Rossow played the title role in
•‘Iphigenia in Tauris.'* wbieb was presented
by the Classical Club of Hunter College.
It
was the English version of Witter Bynuer.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO
Tel., Columbus 4217

NEW YORK CITY

‘‘The Man on the
Balcony,**
by
Emily
Nyitra/, is in rehearsal, with George Gaol In
the leading role.
It is being produced by
Frank Smithson, well known as a director.

MERRY XMAS

Charles Warbnrton has Joined the E. H.
Sothern and Julia Marlowe Company as gen¬
eral nnderstudy.
He will also have the part
of Old Gobbo In “The Merchant of Venice.”

Profnntlon

The following letter hn**been received!
*T wiib to mil the attention of the Acton*
E<icity Aiioclatlen, and of tbe whole the*
atrlcal ptofeielon, to the excellent work which
Mr. Leo Carrll o. who 1% at preient lUrring
thm thin part of the couatry la bis play
•liombaMI. Ltd..' Is doing la defence of tbe
clean American theater, nn.1 in trying to edncate the theater loving pnbllc to diierlmtnate
between a certain sort of aelf-etyled ‘fimtcliw attraction* and clean. wholeet.Me and
really flnt-clais play*.
Mr. CaiTtllo has been
most active In hla effort to enlist the aid of
dvlc otianlratlons. eocb a* the Rotary and
Klwanls Cluba. In this work, and thru them
to teach the people that tbe theater should
he regarded as an institution, and that it can
be kept clean and wholesome only by an Inristent demand on their part for dean and
wboleeome entertainment.

Influence other stars and heads of first-clas*
organlxatlon* traveling thru this part of tha
country to continue the good work stirted by
Mr. Carrillo. I believe that It would result
before long In a big victory for the decent.

“There is in the attitude of the people of
this part of the country aomethlng which sug*
geale that they look upon the men and women
of the stare at bcloneieg to a low moral

«lmn theater,
•'WiUi all he.-t withes, I am sincerely and
fraternally.
tSiguod) A^ ERELL HARRIS,
—FRANK GILLMORE.
Executive Secretary,

•trata. ThI* it entirely due to the fact that
the 5»nnth ha* been floodvd by a nomher of
cheap, silarlon* play*, which «me from God
kn. w* where, and played hr a low order of
men an,i women.
In the mral dlsfrlet* especla.Iy the feeling egalnvt the theater Is very
etroeg, and on one oceislon—ArraUtlee Day,
to be eitet—our attention was celled to a

New Candidate*
Sophie
Allen,
Adrienne
d’Amhriconrt,
France* Bendtsen, Emma Cams, Nora Dempsey,
Cordon Heath Eldrld. Alberta Gallatin, Wm.
E Griggs. Richard W. Keene. Wm. Pawley,
George
Frank
Relaman.
Frances
Tumulty,
Nelle Walker, Mrs. Eater Banks,

certata revlvaltat who went about reviling the

^

PERCE R. BENTON
Management Lee and J. J. Shubert

Arnold Daly’s affliiations with the New York
Tbeater Guild may mean that the Guild wlU
eventually produce Rostand’a “Last Night of
Don Juan,” with Mr. Daly In the leading role.

Address Greenroom Club

Misa Gertrude Newell, the Interior decorator,
la to become a producing manager with "The
Fair Circassian.” opening at
tbe
Republic,
New York.
She has supplied both costumes
and scenery.
Cblneae actors, etndents at Teachers' Col¬
lege, Columbia University, gave
a
Chinese
drama entitled “The Seventh of the Seventh
Moon'* for tbe benefit of tbe college fund last
week.

William Faversham la again to play tbe title
role in "The Squaw Man,” which won such
a marked anccesa In 1905.
Be is to be sup¬
ported
by
Bertram
Marburg and
Emmett
Shackleford.

appearing at the Henry Miller Theater,
New York.
This la the first time that Miss
Patricia has seen her mother on the stage.
-Avery Hopwood has Referred his plana for
a trip to Europe until the controversy over

David Belasco, In recognition of bis fortieth
year In tbe theater, is to he the guest of honor
at a dinner of the Society of Arts and Sci¬
ences at the Hotel BUtmore, New York, a week
from Sunday night.
Giovanni Oraaso, the Italian tragedian, will
have the title role In “Othello" at the Academy
of Mnaic, Brooklyn.
The cast will tnclnde
Rmanuele Gattl, N. Ruggero, Mme. BragagUa
and Mrs. Arcldlacono.

-William Gillette ha* that anomaly, an all*
American company. In “The Dream Maker”
at tbe Empire Tbeater, New York.

The Selwyna will present Madam Petrova In
New York during Christmas week In “The
white
Peacock,”
the
romantic
drama by
Madam Petrova In which she has been appear-

DRAMATIC NOTES
has
-■

pawed its lOOtb per- la

■■ White

Villa**

is

to ba
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.....
Adelaide Rendelle, of “The Scarlet Man,”
is to play In “Stambonl.'* the scenic play
soon to be produced by tbe Shuberts.

attended “Main
last week.

Street” in a body one night

all season with signal success.
Willard Mack, after a summer on a ranch
In Calgary, has written another play railed
“The Scarlet Patrol,'* which la being produced
at the Wllkea Stock Theater in Salt Lake City.
Iva Shepard Is tbe leading woman.

—-—
.
....
Priti Lelber has so far recovered his health

Alexander Or,ay, baritone, the Juvenile In the
Ziegfeld “Midnight Pollies.” la a graduate of
the Pennsyl anla State College, class of 1912,
^
frate.x'.ty.

as to be able to resume hi* engagement In
Shakespearean
repertoire at the Lexington,

sponsored into a musical career h,
Madame T/)nise Homer, and be estsbllsted a

New York.
Artbnr
Hungurlan

reputation in concert and oratoria on the

Hopkins

ir^nnlng

melodrama

entltl^

fe”

F. F. MACKAY

to

produce

“The
^ ^

u

a Therouib Trstnlng Kchoel for tbs lUg* tad
PlMforB.
vocal Ex.icIms.
Opm sU tb. yMt
round
Uteli..'. “ART OP ACTINO" for salo
It rontorv.tnrr,
7H. 14* w, 4M* tt. NSW vaik. N. V.

Wednesday's matinee xierformance
of Divorcement.'*

Emanuel Reicher Activities will make Its
first production of the season at tbe Fifteenth
Street
Theater,
New
York,
with
Ibsen's
"Hedda Giibler'* December 2.

These short courses accomplish results. **The
Spoken Word** In The Billboard gives an idea
of the breadth of the aubjert.

327 West 56th Street,

H. Woods baa
accepted,
among font
new playa, one which Somerset Mangbam
to Cblna two years ago to write. The
baa not been given ont.

a membership of more than 500 women, at¬

Liay t;iB88e8, « nours wveiuy. i

that they are not moving their plants abmndl
Carrillo

A.
other
went
title

at tha Gate Boole*

^

a

"

OAyl*

“Clarence” was produced by the student* of
the American Ai-ademy of Dramatic Arta. New
York, U.t Friday night

I^rla Keane In
The Czarina
vri.l be «en
under the direction
of
the
Frohman Miller
cmblnttion
and not under the SbuberU a*

Eugene Walter 1*
another play foe
A1 H. Wood*.
Thie mean* that bis contract
with David Relaaco la off.

Lillian Owe*** Marionettes have been nccepted by tbe Bohemians, Inc., for * series

n

t,

eilTT;

.V

..

.

V.

Coa*^

Ruby

hej^e to New York City.

Kruger hcad*1Sr^.t of “Alia* Jimmy
Valentine.** which baa
been
aasembled
CpfMiTft f?. Tvl^r fnr his nrnAiM^lAn Af

by

WllTlam Ingersoll, Eagle Brown,
j;iton. Harold HarUell Andrew LawHeirferson. Georg*
**

apeclal

performance* at

th*

Sbnbert

The-

e inn
n I •
“«*
of Billie Burke, gave a tbeater party for her
■
amali friends last matlae* of “Tb# Intimate
Obannlng Polloek, Bit* Welmnn and AlexStraagai*,** tb* plaj ba which Mlu Bark* *att*r WooUeott *ddreaaad tb* Aatbon’ Leagn*

F

°

on®.
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DECEMBER 10, 1921
EDNA WALLACE HOPPER

/K DEPARTMENT DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF*
n-HE WOMEN OF THE STAGE
(CtnCMt-NICATIONS TO MTSIAM SIEV& CAM OUB NEW TOBK OmCBS)
t.
A black lace Tell
drape a hat or be a
elfhtj'llTe cents.

THE SHOPPER
For information regarding the merchandise
described call Ilryant 8470 if you are in town
and we will furnish you with tbe name of the
shop where the article may be purchased.
If
you are out of the city write to the Shopping
Editor, 1493 Broadway, care The Billboard,
New York City, and we will send you the In¬
formation.
Correspondence from women on
tour ta invited.
Be sure and state your size
and preference in color in first letter. Mentisn
paragraph number also.

Important Note
There Is an erroneous idea among otir readers
that this column is devoted to advertising
space paid for by tbe shops whose merchandise
la mentioned below. Tbe space in this column
la NOT for sale. The Shopper receives letters
which state that such and such a thing was
•Advertised in The Billboord,’* “as advertised,'*
etc. This is a shopping service wbieb we have
started purely for the benefit of our women
readers, and especially for the women who are
OB the road and come nowhere near a large
dry for weeks at a time, so that they may
lave tbe opportunity of shopping in New York
Vr proxy.
The Shopper makes an effort to
choose merchandise which is of most interest
to women, taking care always that the articlo
la good style and good value.
Suggestiona
along these lines from our readers will be
welcomed.—M, 8.

which

may

charmlnKly

face Tell or both is oalj

The elmple erepe de chine dress, alwirs sne*
cesafol, is atiU worn this year,
Some of the rarlsian snit Jackets emphasise

the low waistline in a prononnced waj’.
16.
The cedar and arated chocolate tones of
What are ron rirlns the man for OhrlstmasT brown are beinc made a great deal of in
Ten-karat solid gold ruff buttons with a green suits. Thej combine well with black,
gold finish are $4.40.
Wide fur cuffs are used on man^ of the big.
Small 14-karat gold kniTes. concealing a fur-trimmed winter coats.
Panels of fur a|i<
steed blade and a nail file. Ir an engraved pear on the side of cloth coats and the jackets
case, are $<1.04.
that are a part of street suits.
Men's silk umbrellas, with Malacca or dark
Ribbon Is still used In many ways in the
polished wood handles, are $7.04; tax 40c.
new hats.
Narrow ribbons are looped and
Sole leather toilet cases made of brown cow* doubled to form a bristling surface over the
hide, leather lined, and with ten fittings, are entire bat. Long ribbons are looped in stream$13.89.
^
ers over one side of the brim.
Wide ribbons
11.
are knotted into high ornaments on the front
Other suggestions for the men bare come in of high bat crowns,
as follows:
New glores show colored kid linings. There
Slippers of srarm felt In gray, green or are white gloves lined with lavender or tan.
brown are $2.05. Tan leather ones in Everett There are tan gloves lined with brown and
or opera model are $4.60.
gray ones lined with black.
Very often the

considering a better part.
Florence has Ju^t
graduated from a dramatic school.
The part
Is tbe one which Pauline Garon originally
played.
And now they are comparing Warren 0. Hard¬
ing to George AL Cohan. Not such a bad analogy
at that.
Business for box-offlees it looking a little
pale, we are told. Certainly it Isn't from lack
of Bleep.

The frock In the sketch Is made of heavy
Canton crepe with tbe popular Mandarin sleeves
Inserted with either light bine or red bands
embro-ilered In gold.
The frock may be ob¬
tained in Navy blue and black. The color of
the inserts also lines the bateau neck and the
front and back of tbe dress giving tbe effect of
fnll length panels.
A narrow string belt fin¬
ished the girdle.
It la cut on one piece, with
^stie at the sides so that it fits any figure.
Tbe price is hut $19.50.

Frcm • Contemporary
Flgnree may Ue^ but not in these modern
gowna.
Some day tbe profiteers may get what is romIng to them. lAey already have got what it
coming to ns.

Julia Hurley Heard From

Ton ran got one of these heavy crepe de
chine rombinatlons trimmed with the real filet
edging and medallion for $4.50. Another model
In radium silk or heavy crepe de chine with
lace edging, but without the front medallion,
la $3 50. The colors are the lovely pastel
ifiiades—orchid, a delicate pink, bine, nile green
and apricot yellow.

Tho dross on ths fijure is of Cwr* rint<Ti,
either in Navy blue or iiiack. with ln»er*» of foUembroldered King's blue or red.
The eolurwl
plpint runs all the way down the fro.it and back,
forminc panela. and outMiut ttie peasant neck.
A very good value at 119.50.
The combination ii of liea^y Crepe de Chine,
and la trimmed with real Diet lai-e eilains and
medallion. Beautirully made and flni«h.d. This
may also be obtained in Oeorgitb- Cnv>.-. Tht
price is 11.50.
Comes in ail tlie lovelr pevel
•hades. The ether set may also be bad in eitiier
heavy Crepe de Chine or Oeoraette.
It ia s
cliemise with drawers to match, trimmed with
wide lace and scalloped on Uie bottom.
Tlie
price of this set is 15.00.
The pump with the Colonial tontue has three
atraps. wrblcb may be worn either over or under
the tongue.
It comes in patent leather, with a
high heel or a Bahy French.
Prlte li 110 00.
Tbe one-atrap pump, which ia roost attractive
on the foot, comet In black velvet and it worn
a great deal by imart women for evening wear.
It hat a Baby French heel and the price Is only

The aet sketched which comprises a chemise
trimmed top and bottom with val lace and
•eallopcd and French drawers trimmed with the
tame lacc is $5.50.
This may be obtained in
georgette crepe or crep de chine.
The one-strap pump with a baby French heel

la made of black velvet, and the«e are being
worn a great deal with evening gowns. Rhine¬
stone buttons at $1.00 a pair, or fitting rhine¬
stone buckles at $2.50 a pair, are added to
them.
The price of the slipper is $10
The
same model comes la patent leather with a
military heel as well.
The other shoe ia of patent leather, with a
front piece like that which comes on a Colonial
pump over which may be buckled three straps.
If p-eferred. the atrape are bnckled underneath
and are bidden by the tongne.
The modified
French vamp and baby Louis heela complete a
graceful slipper. These ma.v be had In French
beels also. Tbe price Is $10.

iio.oa.

Boxes of six handkerchiefs with neat initial
•re $1..''>0, $2.2.'>, $3 and $4.50, depending upon
tbe quality of linen.
Dressing gowns of English wool are $13.55,
blanket robes are from $7.50 to $22.50, and
•ilk dreselng gowns are from $17.40 to $66.

FASHIONS IN BRIEF
back and
I pair.

In

Dresses of Moleskin are being offered In SSTeral styles by one exelnsive shop for $350.

Now playlns In Shubert TandcvUle. who has had
a racial operation performed.
—Photo by Apeda Studio. New York.

same variations with which
signers express their indlvidaality.

varions

de-

colored lining is tnrned back la the form of a
cuff over the stitched back of the gloves.
Evening slippers all of feathers are among
the novelties of sllpperdom and they are made
np In many colors.
Tbe feathers are smooth
breast feathers, obvionsly, that cling to Abe
curves of tbe slipper shape softly and closely,
Jet hair fans are naed la tbe evening.
Lingerie la being made np In lavender, com
yellow, tarqnoise bine, nile green. Jade green
and watermelon pink.

THE MISSING RIB
By MARGIE PAUL

Wc received a letter from Julia B. Harley,
who la taking the part of Mrs. Carter Stafford
In the Canadian company of "Just Suppose.”
Mrs. Hurley
has received excellent noUcet,
and. when one stops to consider, for s young
person of 70 she baa a tremendous courage.
The Ann
Harbor,
Michigun,
paper wrote:
“Mrs. Julia Hurley, a well-known actress,
played the part of Mrs. Carter Stafford most
effectively.
Her work was Indeed well done.
She easily won tbe hearts of her auditors.” A
Canadian paper wrote: "Dear old Mrs. Hurley,
the oldest actress In America, made a perfect
grandmother.**

Some More Bunk
They are talking of “laveatlgatlon” «f the
New Raven movie fire. Investigation la Ameri¬
ca's favorite indoor sport.

Rotika and Yancti
**Tho L«agne of Notions,” the mnaical rewoe la which the Dolly Sisters were being
starred In London, hai been withdrawn.
Both
sisters are now free from encumbering hus¬
bands, and there are vague rumors of all sorts
concerning their cboire of new ones.
In tbe
meantime C. B, Cochran is to present them In
Wood” on Chrtatmas.
'*

Was Hamlet a Woman?
The Danish motion picture now playing at
the Lexington Theater, New York, with Asta
Nielsen as “Hsmiet,” In the movie version of
that play, brings np agsln that old qnestion
concerning the sex of nurnlet.
The Danish
Prince ia being portrayed by tbe most famous
Danish actress, and it la lnt<rrailng to rcmcmher that other great actresses have played
the part.
Rarah Bernhardt. Charlotte Cashman and Rachel were among these. When Kean
came to this country from England in “Ham¬
let'* his performance was compared to ihst of
Charlotte Cnsbman, since she had portrayed
the role Jnst before him.
Fenny Davenport
prepared to play the role, but the died before
•he could carry out her plan.
Next ecason
Bertha Knilcb will play Hamlet at special

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Vainb«r of oensoontlTo porfomuiBOM ap to and inolndinf Satnrdaj,
Some women are bom foolish and othen go
ont riding in strange entomoblles, aaye B. K.
Monlton.
A monolog Is the sort of n conrersation which
a man has with his wife the morning after.
What’s the matter. Blanche
don't we hear frona yonl

Friderlci.

why

Will F. D. D. please write plainer?
This
is the second epistle we received from him—?
her—? which we could not read.
Kitty Moring, your letter was returned from
Enfauls, Als. Was it supposed to be s joke?
It Is Margaret Mayo who la the author
•'Marie Antoinette.”

of

Marie Goff and Johnny Cromwell sn quits.

A

Exact Reproduetlons of the Very
Latest Crratlonr
of the Best Stb
Asenue Furrlera.

Gonulws Hw4>
ton Bay Ssal

COATS, WRAPS,
DOLMANS

$7S to $175
This beautiful Hud¬
son Bar Seal Coat.
ConTertlWe Chin Col¬
lar. Russian Rkniso
• r f e c t. Mandarin
tleeves and dmilar
skirt. Flnttt select¬
ed mina lined srlth
t bordered silk. Ex¬
act ropy of a tl.200
model.

Seoombor S.

IN NEW YORK
A Bill of niTorcement...,
Alias Jimmy Valentine...
Ambush..
Ann Christie.
Bat. The..
Beware of Dogs.
Bought and Paid Por....
Bluebeard's Eighth Wife.
Circle, The.
Claw, The.
Daddy's Gone A-Hunting.
Demi-Virgin, The.
Dream Maker.
Difference in Gods.
Dulcy.
Everyday.
Fair Circassian, Tlie.
First Year. The.
IGolden Days.
Grand Dnke, The.
Green Goddess, The.
Great Broxopp, The.
Hand of the Potter, The.
Her Salary Mao.
Intimate Stranger, The..
Just Married.
Kiki.
Lilies of the Field..
Lllloffi..
Madras House.
Main Street.
{Man's Name, The.
Marie Antoinette.
Nature's Nobleman.
Shakespearean Repertory.
tSIlver Fox.
Six Cylinder Lots.
•Straw. The.
Thank Von.
•Title, The.
Varying Shore, The.
t Verge, The.
Wandering Jew, The....,
tWe Girls.
Wife With a Smile.

Allan Pollock.Tlmco Sqnare. Oct.
— ■.Qaietj.Dec.
- - ' ■
..Belmont....Oct.
.■■■ -■
.Vanderbilt. Nor.
- '
.Morosco.Auit.
William Hodge.39lh Street.Oct.
.
.48tli Street.Dec.
.Ina Claire.Rita. Sep.
.Selwyn. Sep.
Broadhurst.
Lionel Barrymore,
Plymouth.Aug.
.Marjorie Rambeau.
.Eltinge.Oct.
.Empire.Not.
.Wm. Gillette.
.Brambail.Oct.
.Frazee..
Aug.
Bijon. Not.
.Republic.Dec.
.Little.Oct.
.Gaiety. Not.
.Lyceum.Not.
.Booth.Jan.
George Arllss.
Pnnch A Judy.... Not,
, ProTlncetown. Dec.
,Cort. Not.
.Henry Miller.Not.
.Billie Burke.
.Nora Bayes. Apr.
.Belasco... Not.
.Lenore Clrlc,
.Klaw. Oct.
.Fulton. Apr.
.Neigh. Playhonse.. Oct.
.National. Oct.
.Republic....Not.
Playhouse.Not.
.Grace George...
Apollo.Not.
. louU Munn.
Century.0<'t.
Jlotbern-Ma riowe.
.Wm, Faversham
.Maxine Elliott.... Sep.
.Harris.Aug.
.Grenwich Village. Nov.
.Lungacre.Oct.
.Belmont.Nov.
Hiidtioa.
Dec.
Elsie Ferguson,
, Provlncetown.Not.
.Knickerbocker.Oct.
.48lh Street.Nor.
.Garrick.Not,
trioses December 10.

•Closed November 26.

10.
8.
10.
2.
23.
3.
6.
19.
12.
31..
IS..
21..
27..
13..
16..
6..
20..
1..
1..
18.,
15.,
6..
28..
7..
27.,
29..
4..
20..
29..
S..
15..
22..
14..
31..
5..
25..
10..
3..
14..
5..
14..
26..
ft.,
28..

James J. Quigley, of Memphia Lodge, residing
at Syracuse, N. Y.. haring been under the
physician's care for some time, is getting back
to condition and expects to be in bla office
shortly.
Chas. J. Levering, treasurer of Pbiladeipbin
Lodge, while spending bis vacation at Asbury
Park daring the latter part of September with
bla wife, was dealt the severest blow that
could have been administered to him, Mrs.
Chas. Levering died suddenly while on the
beach.
The tuddeness of being bereft of bla
Ufe-Iong helpmate baa been a severe abock to
bis nervous system.
Hts amiable wife had
been a great help to him in many T. M. A.
matters, particularly so when he was the grand
secretary during the Grand Lodge Conventions,*
1901>'03.
The Grand Lodge and all lodges*
imite frsternally In expressing their deepest^
sympathy to Bro. Levering snd bis immedist^
ftmlly.—B. H,

eal Coats.$75.00 up
>olmans.$90.00 up

{Oiosed December 3.

A variety of ninks, BMles mA sauirreh.
Ceeb maAe of the best quality skint.

IN CHICAGO
Bat, The..
Enter Madame.
Gold Diggers, 'Hie.
Here We Are Again..,.
I.lghtnln'..
Nice People.
Fkin Game, The.
White-Headed Boy. The.
Woman of Bronie, The.,.

JDlds

Varesl.

. Frank Bacon.
.Franclne Larrimore.
Jane Grey.
.The Irish Plajers..
, Margaret Anglin...

.Cohan's Grand.... Pec.
.Playhouse.Not.
.Powers. Sep.
Illinois.Dec.
.Blackstone.Sep.
.Cort. Oct
Central. Oct
.Olympic.Oct.
.Princess.Oct.

24..
20..
5.,
4..
1..
26.,
30.,
14.,
31.

NORTHERN FUR SHOP
Exekithte Fnrriers
7S1 Sixth Ave., near 4Srd SI., NEW YORK

Now Possible for Every
Woman by Wearing

L. FURMAN

Qll ICQ

Descriptioi
Wheletale and Relal

Thsatrtesls Our Specialty

BRILL SILK STORE,
658 6th Avs., NEW YORK, Flttroy 623

liors your mirror refirct youth? In appearsnrs at
least you shouldl Order 8ylph plmderltlng Flu'd
now. No ruhhinf, simply pat on any part of body
you wish slim. Bnclrut, rejuvenatliis. Lsrge bot¬
tle. $2.00.
NCVIN. Riduelas Spt'-i'M.
«6 W»d sstti St..
• ''«•••'

THEATRICAL MUTUAL
ASSOCIATION

SYLPH ANKLE REDU\ CER AND SHAPER

land, the munih

and Harry Marks; and the board of directors:

So

inr Grand Lodge
annual election
and in Ita cus-

Eugene Laurie. Henry Thoman, Andrew MeGrew, Edward Hackman, Raymond Creelman,
Daniel Sweeney and Harry MrOmber.
The

V™oufhfuL'^Order‘"yo‘’?'’T
Sylph Redurer today by ankle meas- %
hrsment. Price . "

No. .3.3, T. M.
purpose TbursIng at 12 o'clock
ibership to cast
midalght; with

membership drive has proven so far a success,
the team captains reporting their efforts met
with their expectations and with sixty days
yet to go they feel that by that time they
will have enrolled the number allotted them.

•Id a sort of a
the contestaats.
Mrculatlng a lot

Team 3, under the captaincy of Henry Thoman,
Is atUl in the lead, having secured a strong
start.
The committee on the benefit dance

EDV**aTaoe*A2D^}‘ L*a a
^ CINS AND PHOTO PLA
*8 W. 724 it.. Ntar Csniral

r

report having attended to all arrangements;
the music has been engaged—60 musicians, all

CalshrlUis who studlsd ui^tr Ur. AItImu

to those used
at midnight 90

much

of

woman's

chirm

rest;

NEVIN, Practipedist
gg

S4th SL.

Ne\
S SA w

SCHOOLS

Tslsphon^Yitt**?!!

t
SALLY'S
♦ BEAUTY SALON
I
♦

PERMANENT WAVING AND HAIR
DYEING BY EXPERTS
Brnadway, Room iOl, Putnam BUg.,
N. Y. City. Same floor at the BUIboard,

P f59J

^

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL
We Coach and Contract To Place. Save Time and
Money of "SchooL'*
Stase Career Aaeeey. 1493 B’way. Ru. 42L New Vaik

IN HOUSES>^ND UNDER CANVAS
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OCR CINCINNATI OFTICES)

LEITH-MAR8H PLAYERS

OPPOWUNITY

Present “Pain First”—Winn if red Green
wood Leaves Company This Week
—Other Changes Take Place

At Hand for Young Actors
aiO Try Skill at Managing and
^Producing at Head of Own
K Stocks, Says Ed. Clarke

them what they want.
They will come to
eee you and they will stick with you.
The
need of more stock companies right now will
also serve to solve several vital problems of
our theater.
Employment will be provided for
hundreds of unemployed—new material will be
brought Into the theater and what, to me. Is
even of greater importanee, the opportunity
is at band for young actors to try their skill
at manag ng and producing at the bead of
their own atook company.
Many prominent
Broadway producers started In the eame way,
It's worth a try."

■ eceie B/Muevci
e
ai-ck cumiianics in the United States today,
BON8TELLE
laere should be twice the number. Any city of
~
laOOO population and over will supiiort, and
w>port well, a good stock company.
By a Seriously Considering Stock for Cleve.
land
*Vod' company 1 mean one that will produce
ctdern comedies and dramas, produce them
Detroit, Nor. 30.—Rumors that Jessie BonBtafully w.tb strict atteution to detail and
atelle was planning to shortly reopen her stock
Nth a cast of clean-cut, versatile actors.
company
at the Shubert-Miebigan were invesot'The very first thing that any new comrby muat do is to win the confidence of the tigated by The Billboard and found to be withMiss Bonstelle, R Is said,
lople—make them take you seriously.
Prom- out foundation.
Ir something different in tbe way of stock having received offers from Baltimore and Cleveland
parties
to
put
stock cmpanles In those
cbauctlona and keep your promiee. Neat, welltcinted stage eettlnga tastily furnished and cities after tbe holidays, la seriously cons'derplacing a company In Cleveland during
Irorated will do a lot of good advertising for In
Chrla'maa week for an indefinite run.
Bo far
all.
Tbe average road productions have been
as
Detroit
la concerned Mias Bonstelle'a sumw poor tbe past few years and tbe admission
mer stock activities have been popular and
ces so high that your new, clean-looking
s'.rcessful, and a dote buslneat associate Iniduction of a good play each week at popsforms that she will open at usual at tbe GarCl prices wlU be welcomed by your public.
ir'There are plenty of actors and actreasea
enilable to fill any number of permanent stock
taupantes.
Many of these people have bad
thek experience and there are many production
fiiple wbo need and are anxious for the stock
fiinlng.
Encourage new talent in stock pro*
tactions.
Most every city has Its dramatic
Hlctiea.
Interest them In your company and
Th- some of their members in your plays from
ae to time.

El Paso, Tex., Pec. 1.—Greet preparations
are being made by the Leitb-Marsh Players for
their presentation, next week, of "Pals First."
with the last performance of "I’sls First”
Winnlfred Greenwood, leading lady, and great
favorite of the patrons of the Texas Grand
Theater, will say good-by to El Paso. As preyiously announced, the Leith-Marsb Players are
going to reopen the Strand Theater in San
piego. Cal., and the management baa decided
to exchange players from time to time so that
the people of both cities will have an opportualty to get acquainted with all of the playera

HONOR FORMER STOCK GIRLS
‘
Detroit, Nov. SO.—Sharing honors with George
Sidney in "Welcome Stranger" at the New De¬
trolt Opera House, last week, were Sylvia Field,

New Orleana, Nov. SO.—Tom Wise, one of tbe
features In a sketch, entitled "Memorlea," at
tbe Orphenm recently, played ia tbe old Gtlette
Stock Cvrapasy at the St. Charles Theater forty
years ago.
In that time many ebangea bavo
been Seen by Mr. Wise, for he has atarred la
more than fifty Broadway auccesses, wroto
"Tbe Gentleman From Mltalstlppl," and atarred
therein.
Mr. Wise sayn that In 1881, when di¬
recting, be gave a bit to a young chap named

JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS
Reopen Akron (O.) Music Hall for In
definite Period—Frank Marlowa'a
Return le Noteworthy Event
Akroa, O., Nov. 80.—For tbe eecond time
tbis season Music Hall was opened with a stock
company, this time with the Jack X. Lewis
riayera Thanksgiving Day, wbea an iadeflolte
engagement was ushered in with Edward E.
Rose's "The Rosary."
The moet noteworthy
event for Akronltea IB the engagement of this
ciimpsny was tbe return of Paullae MacLean'a
popular character actor, Frank Marlowe.
"Tbe MI.eidierd of tbe IlllU" la tba offering
for the coBilag week.

COUNTRY STORE REVIVED

fc

4

HARRISON PLAYERS

**** benellt of their acting. Miaa Greonwood will return to El Paao In about ten weeks.
Paul Parr Smith, juvenile man, a popular
favorite of San Diego, win be transferred here
and will make his bow to local theatergoers In
"Pals First.”
Alfred Cross, who has made
many friends over tbe footlights In San Diego,
will also make bla first appearance here next
week, as leading man. Tbe executive staff of
the Leltb-Marah Company Includes:
Messrs,
Leitb and Marsh, producers; Charles H. Gilbert,
bnsinest manager; Eddie Lawrence, director;
Will n. Locke, stage manager, and Ben Tipton,
scenic artlst-

I

"A careful selection of plays ia naturally es(gitlal.
It is sometimes necessary to play
>- aur or five weeks befort you learn just what
hrticular class of playa your particular town
lirfers.
.V varied selection of playa for the
list few weeks is therefore advisable.
Tour
■'Blness will tell you when you bare bit their
»ite.
I
"Smooth-running opening performances are of
utmost imiiortancu to tbe anccess of any stock
company.
If tbe play has been carefully re. haarsed, all parts tboroly learned and your
aattings, furnishings, bangings and properties
laoked after prior to the performance, tbe posalbllity of tbe rough opening performance will
be eliminated.
"Tbeater patrons in tbe smaller cities are
j Just as particular and appreciate detail just
as much as in tbe larger places. Last summer
while traveling in the East I visited several
l' stock theaters and was nrprlsed to note, in
l' many Instances, an absolute lack of attention
i' to stage lighting and scenic arrangement.
^ These errors were not nnnoticed by the audlI
ence either.
More than once I overheard remarks about some partirularly unnecessary jari’ ling note In the performance or production
I . which tbe audience bad caught as quickly as
r* myself.
1
"For the past five years I have operated
stock companies in cities ranging from dO.IVKi
• to over 2bti.OOO population.
Our present location, a city of 90.000. has never before atipj • ported a permanent company.
Tbe first four
weeks were very discouraging, but. by strlc‘
jij application to the methods I have outlined,
we won their ennfidenee and following and are
j now enjoying the fruits of our efforts.
•
*'l would advise young actors with capital
^ .and judgment to look up locations and organixe
*comi>anIes.
Don't try to
rmanl■nt‘ stock
ndle more than one company at a time. Mr
experience has tseen that personal attention
to the de’alla of the productions of one com¬
pany brlrcs better results than trying to oper¬
ate in different citiei simultaneously.
Stock
,locations should nut be hard to find right now.
The scarcity of road attractions and the med'ohto moving picture productions have caused
I inany legitimate houses to turn to stock. Thr
i|QB0vie theaters offer very little competition to
I m good stock company.
The public seems fed
ip on tbe overage run of photoplays and the
•peclal feature pictures are shown at almost
I htnhibitive prices.
I believe that tbe oppormnity for the sxteken drama to return to its

Utica, N. Y., Not. SO.—“Out Little Wife,"
Arerj Uopwood'e farce, It tbe carrent offerl^
at tbe Majeetlc Tbeater. Tbe Ifajeetic Plajen
do tbe piece a|<lcndldly, both tbe IndiTldoal and
enaemble
work
bcloa
exceptionally
food.
Adelyn Buebaell, a* "Podo” Warrea, glTee a
faat-moviDE and always entertaining perform¬
ance.
Pe Forrest Pawley contributes another
snperb bit of acting, this time as "Bobo"
Brown, wbo returns from foreign lands and la
entrusted with the task of making lore to Uth.
Warren. John Litel plays the wife-wom Herby
W’arren with smoothness and ease, and Willard
Fosler is Immense in tbe role of a French
waiter.
Bobble Robbias makes her bow as a
member of the company and shows erldences
of ability In a part not particularly salted for
an opening week in stock.
Miss Robbins la
of a different type from her predecessor, Max¬
ine Flood (Wbo has left for California), but
she should prove a -raluable addition to tbe
company.
Lola Bolton's "baby" roles comes
in bandy fur tbe role she essays this week,
and J. Randall O'Neill la amusing as a doctor.
Harry flume, Adrian Morgan and Josephine
Fox complete tbe cast.

Miss Pauline MacLean
Heading her own company, now In the twelfth weak at the Grand Opera
House, Canton,
Miss MacLean’s versatilty ia best demonstrated by
her truly remarkable performances In such widely different roles ns the
leading parts in “Smilin' Thru,” "Scandal," "PoUyanna,” "The Heart of
Wetona."

New Orleana, Nov. .30.—For tba first time In
New Orleans "The Lieutenant and tbs Uowboy," a stirring drama with plenty of good,
wholesome comedy lo It, la being preeerted
this week by tbe Theodore I-orch Stock Com¬
pany.
Mr. I»rch, as Dud Larrsbee. the cowpuncher, gives a natural portrayal of the
part.
Mr. Lorch starred In this play nnder
the direction of A. R. Felton, now manager of
the Louiflana Theater. Tbe country store Idea
waa revived Monday night and seat ooupona
wert exchanged for article# of value to the
haneewlfe.

NEW LEADING WOMAN
FOR BOSTON STOCK COMPANY
Boston, Nov. SO.—Nancy Fair, who formerly
appeared In stock lo Loe Angeles and Ban
Francisco, has joined tbe stock company nt tbo
6t. James Tbeater here, opening Monday eight
ia "■mllln* Throngb."

f

FRED RAYMOND, JR^

AN ACTOR'S CHRISTMAS DINNER

New Leading Man With Strand Play'
era—Other Changes Made in Caet
of Stock Company

B7 will H. lOCKE

Pan Diego, Cal., X;it. TO.—Fred Raymond,
Jr., has returned from New 'Votk and taken
blN former i)lure uh leading man will) the
Strand I Injeia.
While in New Vork he apl>eared with ‘‘Mia# Cloirlty,” wUli Norn Bayea
In ’"rhe Kainily Tree," and rloaed bit, engage*
inent in "NolMkly'a Jioney."
He ii|iened at
the Strand Novenil>er 17 In "The notlentof.”
Alfrial Cross, leading man at tl.e Strand for
the l>ast year, eonrludetl hia en;.agi'ment last
week in "The House Neat Poor" and left for
i;i I’liso. Tex., to play In the Texaa Cran'l Thea¬
ter, controlled by the ownera of the Strand here.
The font-week engagement of I.ea I’eiiman, aa
gnest artist during the raratlon of Charlotte
Treadway, closed Nov.-mlter 2«>, and she returuei) to San Fraoelaeo.
Max'ne IsaNdle Flood eomos to the Strand
this we<k from Utica, N. Y., where she baa
lieen ptay'ng leads, to pity eeeond lead with
the Strand I’lt.'-era.
A new JiiTenile to Join the Strand Players,
this week, is Murray Darnard, former leading
man w 'h Marjorlo Ramlteau
in
"Cheating
Cheater*."
Vlr'-I Kell.T, Mlsa Velma Hinkle and C.
Henry Cordon close their engagement with the
Strand Company thti week.
DES

SHOWMFN

GET TALENT IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Dec. 2.—B. F. Elbert, owner of the
Prlncees Theater, Dea Moines, la,, aud William
Mark, hD diriM-tor, wore In Chb-ago thin week,
getting performer* from Ethel Bennett for the
new acanen l:i the P-lnces«, where a teanon of
stock ie planned.
The visitors were the guests
of their old friend. Will H. Gregory. The comraay will open about riiil-tnan P.sy.
Mr.
Elbert and Mr. Mack loft for New York Friday
night.

“THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR”
DRAWS BIG IN LANSING

I’re Just got back from dinner,
This glorious Christmas Day;
And I'll auy it was a skinner—
At Dago Joe’s Cafe.
The "RED SEAL" water¬
proof,
Inaeot-proof
PALMET
TENT. 9x9 feet. Is large enough
for two RED SEAL AUTO
BEDS; has patent folding pules,
double doors, double roof, two
windows, etc., and all stand¬
ing room within.
(PaU-nu pending.)

I'Red
l^uto-PofcK Bed

The “Red Seal"
Auto-Porch Bed
Is a Double Bed

“OUTERS’* AUTO TENT.
Wsler-proof top. mildew-proof
floor;
roomy,
but
compact.
Pitented folding poles.

Stronger, better looking, more oomforttble and
servlresble, and will last twice as loug as auy
other bed oa the markeL
An especially useful piece of light equipment
for show iieople; bandy for all traielera.
The RED SEAL AUTO BED—now In ita third
luc. fjfi 1 season—la made of light, but rigid,
steel; furnished with high-grade, flexible and
non-saggmg spring maUress; simple and quick
to erect: easy portability. Open alze la 17 Inr'.iea
high. 6 ft.. 4 In. long, and 47 Inches wide; weighs
only 47 poundv
If your dealer cannot supply you, write to

THE SCHAEFER TENT AND
AWNING CO.
1421 LariRMT StrssL
"RED SEAL”
COLLAPSIBLE RADIATOR FAILS.

Look! You motcrcyrle fan!
"SIOTORCYCLE TENT.” Lar e
enough (or two. Weighs only
U pounds.

My

V

U

poundA

•‘RED SEAL” IDEAL AUTO
TENT. Water-proof top, mil¬
dew-proof floor. No chance for
aaakea.

Uitc.
VADA HEILMAN JOINS OLIVER
Vada nellman, until recently Irgecue with
tb* Shnbert Theater Btock Comiiany at Mil¬
waukee, closed with th.at orguniraiion as Ger¬
trude In "Seramhled Wives," and Is now back
with the Otis Oliver Player* dn1t.g Ingenue
lead*.
This makes Miss Heilman’s third sea¬
son with the Oliver company.

Tha table’s decked in snowy white—
The turkey's golden brown;
Cranberry sauce and biscuits light.
And cake with frosted crown.
Real, old home-made mincepie thick;
Plum pudding rare and true—
They both contain that oldtime "kick'
That warms my system thru—!

DOUBLE
BLEEPING
MATTR ESS.

..——only

Pictured in the smoke I see
The dear ones far away—
Gathered ’round the Christmas tree,
With lights and garlands gay.

I see almost forgotten friends—
Hear children shout with Joy;
The p-ast with present suftly blends,
And I’m again a boy.

DENVER, COLORADO

Warm
as
toast.
Size. 4
3isis-ft X « fL. 2
-In. Weight

I sit here and puff my old corncob.
And watch the imoke wreaths rise;
My thouglits scare up a little seb.
And memory brings its sighs.

I’m wafted back to Cod's domain,
As true as HfS above;
Back to boyhood’s borne again—
Buck to those 1 love.

Send for Catalog No. 100 and net price list.
Tha "RED SEAL” Caartsaiaa Taat la a
real. u*-t*-date Tent for Shaw People.
V
"
%

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 1.—The Dorothy laiVern
Stock Com; an.r is drawing big crowda to the
Empresa Theater with ita presentation of "The
Thirteenth Chair."
Madame Rosalie LaGrange
it one of the best roles In which Miss LaVern
hat been teen here. TLe part of Philip Maaon,
one of the atrongeet In thia drama of myatery
thrilla, ia in the capable bands of Franklya
Chapel.
The supporting caet it seen to good
advantage. The scenic InTcstltures are rich la

Steak? O yes—a frisky Junk
That Unifo and tooth defied!
Ab a hinge for my old Taylor trunk
It might hare served with pride.
But it was my Christmas dinner.
And my lot’s no heavier load
Th.an that of many a poor sinner
Who’s eating today on the road.

Rolls to smsil bundle. 5 In.
In diameter by IT in. long.

"RED SEAL”
WATER
BAGS. Keep
water fresh
and COOL

There was no tender turkey—
There was no turkey tough—
The coffee it was murky—
The pie a and-faced bluff.

For All Ciassos of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Minstrol
and Uncia Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment.
WRliE FOR PRICES ON EN6RAVE0 BLOCK, TYPE WORK. CARDS, DATES, HC.

CatalesiM and Data Baaha Mallad Fraa af Charea
w—118-117-in-iji Win nrra itriet
QIJICaLE^
MvAe C/VA.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

LI I

pipe’a gone out—
Left ashea grey;
I must hustle about
And play a matinee.

LILLIAN DESMONDE SCORED
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Dec. 1.—“Cornered" Is
the currtut offering of the Westchester Player*.
The main burden of the play rests on the
shoulders of Lillian Desmonde and ahe carriea
It easily.
Miss Desmonde gives a deft and
workmanlike p-wformance, differentiating nicely
between the two characters she plays.
Danny
Bairnell does a crook splendidly, and Smytbe
Wallace. Lee Tracy and Richard Cramer handle
their roles well.
The other members cf the
company are acceptable.
"Buddies" will be presented next week.

Clever Ingenue, ■with Specialties. State all •with photo, first letter.
Stock
location wanted In Northwest after February 1st. Best box-office attraction
in the West. Address HOWARD MACY, Moscow, Idaho, week December 12th.
TEMPLE PLAYERS
Terminate

MISS ALICE BENTLEY
the luIo-Tt of th* arcomt'Snvlie: rut. thoii-li
Toung si'j youthful, his hid in citmilve tlirattlcil ei|.,.,|..tM.f, diirlnr wbl. h ilh- hll ippeirrd
In rrsduetloni by .si.uls-rl-DII'liighiia. Fronnii'i.
Ilirhird Tirle. I'anihrow slid Juls Randrr*:ii.
Alio In "Midam Kb-rry." "n.-se Maid” n I
ollirr hlg th-aiM.'ii yenliire,. In M.-rk Ml«a Bmley bii and# derided hlii In Rrrtn-llrld. IIolyo..e.
Mrdford Ilayerhlll. Elmdale. Maas., and a' i
In Ihttrolt. For t\w> yean M'«a llenllcy hetil .1
hrr asm oompany In LjTin, Maas . and has s' s
added to her reputitlori In MINaukie. Niat
Ixindon, R 7 . ipd Fargo, N. D
Purliig the, e
brrlodl Mas Iteiillir
itarrvd Ind fiatnred.
on* Is now In her flftevnth week of stot'k tt
Ij*dlr* It It with the Orpheum IMayrrs. 0:ln’s.
Miss Beiitlev returned from Australis last Joi e.
slwr* tl>* played for one year In ’■Iren#." Mia*
Mntley comes tm u a profeaalonil faratty, li r
allier
Irene Bentley, cow piailng In "Wl d
R^. ‘ It I I'ater-ln-lsw of Harry if Smith, su¬
tler rrf "Holdn Hnod,” etc., snd It a a;»ier cf
'Vllm,-r Ibi'tiey vi'o It ii.)w a.-ilng a* pro.lucrr
for J. C. WllUimsm in AutttalU. Mlsa Beyit-

Run

in Edmonton, Alta.
Canada

Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 29.—The Temple Play¬
ers closed last Saturday night.
The company
li.is been giving excellent {terformances, which
have been exceptionally well staged, but businesa hat dropped off duriag tbe past two wee'.s,
princiimlly due to the prejudice against tbe
’ions* which has long existed aud which tbe
iiie'ils of the players was iinshle to overcome.
.V factor in deciding the msnsgoment not to
• ontluue Is that the Metrop«dlftn, wl.lch foriii'-rly pisjed Psn’agea vaudeville and which
Is rn uir-todate house occupy.ng the best theat<r loi-allon In th* city, is to play stock. Earl
WoK, win, was un'll recently tiisiiagcr of
the Empire, has been apiK»lnl»»l manager of the
Melro;'oll‘»n ai. I the Allen I’layera w ill open
there l)eeemb.'r 3.
This company ha* played
coiitimicu-iy iu Western t''snada aad the Wi-stern Stal-s fiw flflceu years.
They have cot
played In Edmonton for some years.
Verne
Felton ha* been the leading woman and fea¬
tured player of the company since she was
sixteen years of age.

BUDDIES" WELL PLAYED
Milwaukee. Wle., Dec.
2.—Happily
cast,
splendidly played,
beautifully
mouatetl
and
tlioroly rehcnried, "Ruddles,’* Geiwg# V. Ilobarf* deMciitful comedy, this wsek’s attrac¬
tion at llio fOiubcrt, is undoubtedly one of the
biggest aucces.aea Manager Niggemeyer’a conipany has offered thle season.
This quaint
tale of Brittany is, without question, one of
th* prettiest Btortea ever told In play form
and the large cast can hirdly be said to contklB OM b*d porC

PraDcea McHenry give* an admirable per¬
formance as Julie and James Blaine and Oscar
O'Shea, aa Sonny and Babe, are cvcellent.
The lion* share of praise for maUing the
pUy what it la must l>e given these three
capable players.
As the desj Icabl* Pettiboi^,
Bert Brown does the best work of his career.
A character actor of ability. Brown In this
part quite overshadows anything ho has ever
done at the Shuhert.
George W. Westlake os Rclie. by a partlcular'y convincing bit of emotional acting, succeeil* In making his small part one of the
highlights of the performance.
Esther Evans
gave a lovable remlltion of the gentle old
French mother and Dorothy Manners was charm¬
ing a* the .\merlcan girl.
Other parte were well p’ayrd by B'. ssar
Jeunlngs.
Wlll'am
Gordon.
r.eniam
’^'erry.
Joan Josten.
Maybcllo
Sheridan.
Constance
Hope. r. R. Rameft. O. A. Lndinston, W. Ol¬
son and K. G. Cailson.
Altho good business ia forthi-omtng at the
Fhabert, It !» not as big as the play deserves.
Tt must b« rather discouraging to a manager
to fln,l that bis effort* to give his rations the
best doe* not always bring fiuanrial reward.
When playa like "Bndd'ea" do not pack the
theater ahd messy trasliy,
sex
f:<rce*
do,
the tnrwer must be that the brow* of Mil¬
waukee’* stock patrons are not as high as
they might be.
Next week "A Bachelor’* Rom*nce.”—H. R.

COMEDY AT OHIO, COLUMBUS
Columbus, 0., Not. 30.—Very clever acting Is
featuring "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath,** thla
week’s offering of th* Maude Fealy Players at
th* Ohio Theat*r. It I* on* of tbe best comedy

WILLIAM COURNEEN
playlng leads with the Orpheum Players, at the
Russell Theater. Ottawa. Can., started out as
posalbly the youngest leading man in America,
and during hla Iwelre yeira' yar’.ed experience baa
played as leads (stock) _wlth the Morgan-Wallace
Dorothy Mortimer, RichPlayers. Peoria, ""
‘
"
. Erie. Pa.; O. D.
mond, Va.; Fe
Woodward. Spoliane. Wash., and has also played
with Tkeda Bara at Juvenile lead in the ‘Lady
of the Blue Flame," for AL H. Woods.
Mt.
Coumeen has also played in "Twin Beds" for
three seasons as leading man tor Selwyn A Sterna;
"Within tho Law." for Selwyn; "Baby Mins.” I
for W. A. Brady and other productions.
Mr.
Coumten It an American by birth, baying bsso
bom in Rocheiier. K. Y. The Orpheum Players,
with whom Mr. Cournesn is now playing leads,
are now In their fifteenth week of stock in Ot¬
tawa. Can., and has deservedly gained tbe high
appreciation of all hla audiences.
During the
late Dominion Theater fire, in which all th*
Orpheum Players suffered hesTlIy through loss of
wardrobe, ato., Mr. Coumeen lost practically all
his effecto and * wardrobe gathered during hla
theatrical Ufa.

Ttie Billboard
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AURORA (IND.) HOUSE
To Reopen With Minstrel Production—
Billy Kittle Is Producer—Palace
Theater To Book ‘•Rep.”
Shows Henceforth

iouseI^

DOROTHY REEVES RECOVERING

Aurora. Intf., la to be slTen aiPold-fashlonpd
m.n«iri-l show on the night of December 2« by
American Legion at the
new ralace Theater.
The prodmtlon will be
under the direction of Billy Kittle, formerly
with one of C. A. tVortham'a carnival enter¬
prises. and who enjoyed a sncressful season last
year with hla
bla water circus.
Mr. Kittle's years
exi>erlence In the show
ahow business makes him
of ex,>erlence

From he'
hee ,lck
,ick chamber in the Ford Hospital,
omaha. Neb., comes word that Dorothy Ueeves,
-^vestem actress and manager, it recovering rap-

exceptionally well qualified to round Into shape
what piMmlsea to be one of the must sparkliug.
sparkllug.
tuneful and colorful entertainments ever olTercl
by local talent. For weeks the boys have Iho-u

riC COMPiXNIE.S
BOAT SHOWS *CHAUTAUa'JA.*DRAMATIC
COMPANIES
•
^ -ww#
"^IPX/ii I IT
“TOM'SHOWS and TEMT VAUDEVILLE.
(COUMVXICATIOXS TO OIB CIN'CINNATI OFFICES)
_
TL _

lUllL

IDC irOUDlC TV lin

d..wnfan of repertoire,

1\6P

•
w T awrowTie' wTraervy
By LAWHENCE BX78SELL

and when their popti-

«wu«nn’*»* on the shelf.
when the tniblic forgets about being
bunked they come back Into being again with
new life given to them by the «cc mulatlon

..
, u.
»
T
O. .U .. .•
.<•
material, and again they hare their
, recent operation. Mrs. A. J. ChaOn the night of ^-cember 31 the bells wll
da.v, and again history re,H-ats Itself.
If suf^oth of Des Moines, la..
ton the requiem of the year 102L With the final fldent go.-l material could alwa.va be had and
^een constantly at her bedside, were
echo of the metal tongues wlU pass Into the managers would alwa.vs see thst It was nsed. .^le to leave the Institution November 21.
mists memories of one of the most fateful years repertoire would always be populsr.
iwck.
Miss Reeves received letters, cards, books,
In the amusement game and by far the most
flowers and many other tokens of cheer on
eventful In the history of the tented drama.
LLOYD COMPLETES
MUSIC
pLp
P . , ,
Thanksgiving Day from her man.v friends. She
Scattered on the shores of public patronage lie
rOK l>IUVc.LTY BALLAD ^jjj
confined in the hospital at least five
the ahattered wrecks of many a good theatrical
_.
.
.
,
^
^
^ M more weeks.
Harry H. Lloyd, character actor, has finished
craft.
Master marinera warned them to bold
to the charted way, uncharted rocka rose from the music for John 1). Sutherland's latest novLIKED PICKERT STOCK COMPANY
tbe bidden depths and the ship went down, city ballad, entitled “You Think It’s Funny,
___
Others aought unknown channels, some thm Rut I Don't.” Lloyd has inrludod the number
T---I I -I..miL
m.-- fvi.kVA«y fitAAW
fright, others in search of smoother waters and la hia rei»ertolre of songs, which be la offering
Pottstown, Pa., Not. 30.—The Plckert Stock
both met a like fate, while some sailed thru in ic vnudevUle, end ss.vs It U meeting with much Company, appearing at the Grand Opera House
aafety and are now In aight of harbor.
fsTor.
Ust week. wa. one of the beet companle. that
Many <«r»es have been asslfcned for condl*
Manaper Wilcox brought to that btuiae In a long
tlona, and many mmedies auggeated, most of
HICKMAN CO._D^WS BIG “BIZ."
them were like remedies recommended by fool*
_
^
Belpardev
Her work In 'The
isb friends when one has an attack of rheumaDousing the Guy Hickman Dram.-«tlc Com- Girl Who Paid* and “The Cutest Girl In Town”
tlam-the more you took the worse the darn
Theater, Oklahoma City. Is re- was espe. tally go.al. She was ably assisted by
thing hurt. Bad shows was the cry most often Ported plying to Increasing business each week- Burton Carr. Walter DeLuna, Dolly Temple.
heard- nothing like it moat any man with ^
capable players, presenting the best B. M- Fox, Charles CTarke, Mr. Bellows. Ix>n
businen acumen to accumulate enough
obUlnable,
describe! xoo
the comi«iny
company Adel and Lee Max. The vaudeville specialties
enough business
y
ouia.uao.e. oescr.oe.
were also worthy of special mentimt.
money to launch a tent ahow has enough gray
br.ef.
matter In bis makeup to realise that he must
give hia patrons a fair exchange for their
The ane thing a lot of managers overlooked
thia season was to keep out of the track of
opposition and to take their attraction out
of aectiona where money was overly tight and
undoing of many.

They

imagined that

My openings thla year have, as a rule, been
as good as In past years, but, altbo I carried
the strongest company I have ever had, I was
unable to bold business up.
I changed my
re--ertolre until I had three strong featurea and
still I could not hold It up to the standard.
The featurea drew well, but the Intermediate
bills suffered accordingly.
Then I tried It
without featuring any special bill and the
whole week alumped.
Previous years a good
opening and a well pleased audience meant a
It is not that way now,

it 1.

a
f'
1'
*•
Ti
..
]
‘

there has been a gissl advance sale of tickets.
The show as outlined by Mr. Kittle will introduce pastimes of the levee and canebrake;
songs from the cotton field and cabins alone
along
the Swanee shore.. Several former well known
professionals win take part in the production.
wbicb will have a cast of 42 people, including
orthcslra.
Mr. Kittle believes that home
productions are the coming th n .
.
',3it U inlh?. flelK Z
nm..
Sbortlv after the ftrut of thf> » nr vt
wm oSn'o’mcei'rncnll It'.ddn;,
xuron oiM>ratlne iindrr thp firm tismas nt tiu*
• ‘
i.r^ucL kmTanv
Thl pala^ The^r which h« lLn d.ru f r
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THE

V
^ yprrioire roy. produeV““
According to Mr. Kittle the house has been
“dreased up” and a new $3,000 pipe organ re¬
cently Installed.

FEAGIN STOCK COMPANY
PRESENTS “LENA RIVERS”

—-ILAJU—_

their

popularity was great enough to overcome bad
condltlona and they found, like many a man
before, that public fancy was a fickle Jade.
Otbera thm false pride or other foolish motives
failed to retrench and saw their mistake when

good week's business.

.. —

bard at work on their parts, Mr. Kittle told a
Billboard representative during bis visit to the
Cincinnati offlee last week, and nothing will
be left undone which will add to the success of
the performance.
nerf.»rmsn«.
Mr Kittle
witn. also
.i... stated
-....a that
the
Mr.

\

CHft-ISTMAS Blues

MI55INQ CHRISTMAS DINNER ON A ONE-NIQHT STAND

It baa been a long time since “Lena Riven"
has been produced In Cincinnati, but tbit did
not serve to detract from ita popularity. This
waa made evident when the Feagia Stock Com¬
pany presented the play to a rapacity audi¬
ence at the Norwood Theater, Saturday night,
November 26. The oldtime piece drew ei|ually
SB Well in other suburban bouses. Bob Fragin
told The Billboard. 31r. Feagin is adding week¬
ly to bis popularity in comedy roles, and baa
endeared himself to fanrien of clean-cut humor.
In this particular play Deinard Knapp, Juvenile,
was woefully miscast, altbo we can't blame him
for thla. His work was as near perfect as be
could make it.
Grace Flanders was at home
In the title role. She looked particularly sweet
in a riding habit.
Charlie Marlowe, Maybelle
Dillingham and the rest of the cast, played
their parts well, which at once placet us In the
position of having nothing more to say about
them.
Nothing crude or even approaching the
offensive ever emsnates from a Feagin per¬
formance, a fact well recogulzed and appre¬
ciated, Indeed.

fight every Inch of the way.
Repertoire la on the wane. In my thirty-one
^
^
years’ experience I have seen it come back “
three times, and I have aeen It go out twice. CORSE PAYTON STOCK COMPANY
HARRY J. PAMPLIN
QRINIER
DROPS DEAD
DEAD
QRINIER DROPS
The signs are unmistakable.
It is safe to
e
e
«
*
.e....
OF HEART TROUBLE
aay that not twenty per cent of the repertoire
The company of the perennial Corse Payton,
Says Some Performers Are Killing
_
shows that have been out the past three yeara pioneer of popular-priced atoc-k enterprisea, la
"Rep.” Business
—
_ . _
can ever be made paying propositions again, in full swing at the Grand Theater, Trenton, N.
___
Thm F. L. Hooae, musician. The Billboard
The reason? Well there are many. One of thorn J.
“The Storm” proved a wise selection, aa
VT— V
__learned last week that I’hll (Dad) Grlnler
la the expense attached to one of these en- the opening bill, and that compelling drama of Patnni^'a Pseri ** pt
^
dropi>ed dcsd of heart trouble In I’almetto, Fla.,
tsrprlses, they are at a war standard, while crook life, “Within the Law," placed the com- T*™*****
^hla- ortober L Mr. Grlnler, who waa
r •;
wa. about seventy
(K-venty
the admission price has already reached a pany In popular favor. Lynn Oahorne'a version
so^lee* that during bis seven years ex^ memlier of the C. A.
pre-war basla, this, coupled with the fact that of “Over the Hllla to the Poorhouae,” which
/V *, ** '^***“'^ , repertoire ahows, he
i>r,n,,tic Company during the past ten
there ia less interest displayed toward them met with riotous approval when Mr. Payton
w
Jwra, previout to which he appeared in atock
than In previous years. Is one very good ret- played It la Hoboken, la the bill thla week.
‘“•'f •“•re to kill the ^periolre tasiness—
^ production of "Peck's Bad
SOB.
However, the paramount reason in my opening Sunday night, December 4.
Mr. Pay““ro“"’'"'(s
fact. Mr, Pameplnlon la the lack of the proper kind of plays, ton’s characterlatlc comedy ennouncementt, fa- **’ ®
t“*t <“« greateat trouble la In the
Those written for metropolitan consumption moos for years in stock and repertoire Circlet, I^rformert failure to merge from hia or her
MRS. HAL STACK RESTS
are of no value for this purpose and the pla.rs are a feature of the performances.
Walter
ssaume the character for which
csaL
placed on the market by unknown antbors, as Sherwood is manager and Douglas Hope the
Mrs. Hal Stark (Dawn Frost) will spend the
a mle, are tmsatlEfactory,
tmsatlEfactory. larking a convinc¬
convinc- stage director.
Lulsxlta Valentine and Jack
eei i
bd/\o
/vowai
BELL BROS. OPEN OFFICE
winter at the home of her parents In Melrose.
ing story and devoid of anything like aanc Roarletgh are playing the leads, and the sup■
Mast., resuming her vaudeville work In the
comedy.
As a consequence managers resort porting cast Includes Ethel Estes.
Margaret
Bell ijroinera
Brothers have
opened an
an office
office In
in 8L
8L ^
•P*''®*'
“'‘•“•n<l. •fh® •• •* present
to the old plays, rehashing them oerasionally, Merrlman, Violet Madelna,
Loulae Skeynlus,
"***
nave opened
eftentlmea not going to that trouble, and pro- Harry Eldridge, Fred Nellaon, Edward Powell, ^“•®P“. Mo., In which city they will lanncb •PPe«ring with the r»wcll P^•y®™ ■»
during them under new titles.
As a result C. Nick Stark. James Burton and Morris Caesar. **«’>' tvro-car show early in the spring, to p’sy Mouse In
»»•*•-.
eT
the Metropolitan stock company gw-s Into
one-day stands. J. B. Bell reports thst buainesa j**®** ”
*
**'
*”
'Ti*
™i w'lniJfor
road
shows
In
8t.
Joe
la
far
below
normal
“**
moM.er
of
a
7H-pound
girl,
born
In
Melr<»r
R.r.ka’.tee and present, “Reddv. the Mail Girl,”
MAJESTIC STOCK SUCCESSFUL
for road ahow. In 8t. Joe 1. far below normal «“• moM.er of a 7H-imund girl born In Melr,»e
under the title of “The Ltjst Heiress ” and
- - and that patronage at the picture houaea has November 7.
The child has been named 1I’safallen off terribly. The
Tootle, _hooklng
booking tabloid
two weeks
later
the
famous
comedl.;.
Bill
New
Orleana.
Nov.
30.-D.waon
A
Montgom^“o
tabloid ‘ricla
‘riel. Dawn.
Dawn. Mother
Mother and
and child
child are
are doing
doing nicely.
nicely.
week®
comedian.
Orleans, Not. 30.—Dawson
Montgom*
jn© Too«>e.
imue, nooKinr lanioia
Biilivlns, eomee along and presents the same cry’s kfajcstlc Stock Company la playing to good •“"^•^ '• about the only house In town that la
play under the title, “A Father’s Revenge.” business in the suburban theater.. Ethel M(m- prospering, he eays.

I Ahe natives dock to see Bill in his new play
lipnd are regaled with the same dish the 3IetroVolltan handed out, as a consequence Bill can, not understand why business falls off.
He
rooclodea
la on the “bum” and rats
cuts
roorludea Kankakee is
!♦ off his route. After two or three such dose,

troee la a particular favorite with her ”hlnei”
numbera.
For three year. Miss Montroee waa
featured with Mr. Montgomery’s “Pacemakers,”
during which time she was known aa •’The Girl
With the Eyes.” The scenery ia another feature worthy of special mention.
Messrs. Daw-

RinfmRDft IM MRU/ OOl EAhlQ
unuo IM MCW UnLcAIMo
^
®- C- Bickford and wife (Grace Cooper) and
and
their son, Elugene O. Bickford, are spending the
winter In New Orleans.
Mr. Bickford la con-

Kankakee does become a “bum” town aa far
|.\s that particular style of entertainment la con^I'^'^erned. This same trouble baa ever been the

son and Montgomery arc conapicnoua at Jefferson Park, where (the fall racing reason opened
wm
Thanksgiving Day.

dnetlng bla "Soriety Orchestra” at the BL
Charles HoteL
They recently cloaed in Texas
•rith the Oerrard Playera.

B- C-

FOt SALE OR LEASE

U/aAl Ffluiwiftri ThfiStTS 111 EVBTV RSSDCCL
*•

■■

*
”
^dlsns with popuUtlon of SVWJO

1*15. "attriotions and roinHnitllm"'Vandrvlll.
,nd Pieiure*' Wonderful opportunity for rlsht psrty.
Addresi R. U. MILLER. General Delivery, Frankfort
Indiana.

Andy LIGHTFOOT & ADELL Myrtle

WITH
SHERMAN
KELLY
PLAYERS

THE REPERTOIRE ACTOR
By EBBEST
Is repertoire e

t.

prosperoos boilneee (or

^'JUST BEING HIMSELF"

ISABELLE GREEN WISHES HER FRIENDS

BHABP8TEEH

Usually Poor Art for tha» Theatrical
Artist

the

ectorT
In my opinion It Is.
In these days at tbe>
Haven't retired; Just spending the winter In the Sunny South
ttriral nnrertalnty. if performers be Indoatriona and aarlns, it Is tbe best Investment for
General Delivery, Atlanta, Ca.
their aervU-es.
True, repertoire salaries are
until aft^ Xmaa.
far below the Rroadway averafe, but It la not
always the amount of one's salary each we<k
that counts, but tbe number of weeks each
«pa«on that one gets that salary. For Instance,
If pome one were to leave na an income of ten
dollars a week, payable weekly, we could probahb ex St on It.
But if we were to get the
same amount, payable yearly, most of ns would
bare the five hundred od twenty spent in the
first three or four months and would have to
live on cloTcr blossoms or snowballs for tbe
rest of the year.
The actor in New Tork might catch a part
In a Broadway show that would pay him two
hundred a week (I say be might), and maybe
6LAD8T0NE HOTEL BLDfi,. KANSAS CITY, MO.
he'd get It six weeks, the show wonid Olrver
Brwida best wishes for a MERRT CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEEOITS NEW TEAR to
B\BHY COMPANY AND HOUSE MANAGER. DRAMATIC PERFORMER. MUSICAL COMEDY
and he'd bang around for a year trying for
P.l .NCIPAU CHORUS OIRL. VAUDE\'ILLE ARTIST. MUSICIAN -AND O'HIERS CONNECTED
another part at the same salary. Wouldn't ho
WITH THE SHOW WORLD. START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT BY LETTINO THIS OFFICE HAN¬
be far better off if he were working for fifty
DLE YOirR business. I OI%E YOU PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE. PEOPLE ALL
LINES. WANTING ENOAOEMENTS, write thU oIBce, giving fun details In first letter.
State age.
on a "Hep” show and receive it for forty
weight and height Also mention If you do tpeeialUea and what th«v are. COMPANY MANAGERS,
weeks or more? lie may say, "The Bep. show
when In need at people write, wire or phone thla office, HOUSE MANAGERS wamtlng ahowi. vaudeelU acta. etc. I HAVE THEM.
m ght filvTer also."
But few of the old reli¬
ables ever do, and If so. he could soon get on
anether one without much loss of time.
Tbe
reliable repertoire actor seldom has much troo*
ble S' ttirg an engagement.
•
_
.
^
sss
V
a
MSI
M
Personally. I know more actors comfortably
fixed financially who follow tbe repertoire game
than I do In any other line of the show bnsiness. Many of them own their homes.
Ilere, WANTED—For eomlng summer seasen. People In an lines. Actors to double band (prefer people doing
specialties) and UnatcUcs for band and orchestra. Also want Colored People who can sing, dance and
too, is a great financial sarlng.
When out of
an enyagement. Instead of going to a hotel
H. AnrgTFN
(which In these dayr is expensive) they hie
I
tal\Jlwi\l
away to their own little n'S*. where with a
People
In
all
lines
wanted
(or
two Circuit Stock Companies, Ladlea* Orchestra,
can of beans in tbe pantry and something in
Photos, programs,
the cellar they ran toast their shins in front Vaudeville Acts, and Stock People who can do Specialties.
Long season- Address MGRj FRANKLYN STOCK COMPANY,
of their owTi f replay and answer ads in The first letter.
Billboard, whilj their less fortunate brethren care Hotel Brown, Des Moines, Iowa,
wear out good shoe leather and get fringe on
their pants chasing from one agency to another
in search of an engagement.
Some may say, "Acting should not be mada
a question of money—It'a for art." Neverthe¬
Iter, Electrlcln or Ftopt. Play important parta. Unioo.
B. K. MERCER. S8 S. Braakvllla Road,
less, I have yet to bear of the ttarving actor
in tbe ball bedroom of a cbeap rooming bouse
who was ever of mneb use to the world In gen¬
•TEN, TWENTy THIRT”
eral as an npitfter of art, dramatic or other¬
wise.
One can be just aa artistic in soul and nature
eat in some stick town as on Broadxniy, and
the people they play to are }nst as Important
in the general make-up of the world ai any
New Yorker. So, If there are no engagements
on Broadway, take ona in Rqneedunk, FrogEDINGER-COOKE STOCK CO.
btdler or nickory Comers, but take one. The
songs of tbe crickets and the tree-toads are
lots better mmlc to the esrs than the tumble
of tbe elevated and subways once yon get need
to it
As for fsme—well, no matter how many
bnsheis you msy hove of it. it won't stop tbe
gT.'iwIng In your stomach when you're hungry.
Of course, I am not saying that it Isn't
every one's duty to endeavor to r-aeh the top
rung of the ladder.
It l».
But yon might
belter stay on the bottom rung than to Jump
for the middle or top, mits It and fill into
the mod-puddle of debt at the foot of It, for
It's a clinging mud and hard to aeripe off.
New Orieamt, Nov. SO.—Jimmie Daniels is
Don't he discouraged Jnst beesn'e yon are
back in town again after a short engagement
only a "Bep" actor. You're probably working
vrith Pnllen'a Comediana in tbe North.
Mr.
and know where yonr beans ere coming from
Danlela aaya that theatrleal condltiana are bad
eech meal.
One of oer greatest stars wse
in that aectlon for “Bep" eompaniea owing to
once e "Hep" actor.
Who k-ows)
To-'e*
tbe financial stringency, but conditions improve
only a poor little "bam" now, but sons dag
as the various companies more Southward. Mr.
yon msy he a Bacon.
Daniels will remain in tbia city for a time,

ISABELLE GREEN (Mrs. B. Snmckler)

THE ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHAHGE

SSrd SEJLSON
SSrd SEIASOIM
A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year to All

Terrys Big Two-Car Uncle Toms Cabin Company

Playgoers, if any are left, will see with Joy
an attack In the new "Fortnightly Review" on
the underacting actor, the man yon cannot
hear, the man who “Just is himself when
he goes upon a stage.
Ho has been keeping
the words of authors to himself more relig¬
iously than ever since the war.
This is not
always a loss, but when we go to the play
we want at any rate to know whether we are
getting good valoe or bad for our money, and
the spectacle of a fashionably dressed youth
vlsltly eating the words of hia part is not. In
the words of the Food an,i Dnivrs .\et. goods
"of the nature and quality demanded by the
porchaser."
The playgoer's vexation at view¬
ing those frustrate movements of the lips
is not lessened hy his frequent suspicion that
"Phasiae before him is perhaps not a mere
victim of physical misfortune, bnt la acting

himself"—that la, to do on a atsge Just
what be does off it. to speak In a drawing
drawing room, and to propose marriage for
the entertainment of a thousand spectator*
Just as he would do it in private for his personal happiness. The idea is kin to that dreadful one of playing the piano or fiddle with year
aoui and of treating technical competence as
a kind of vesture of earth with which yoor

AT LIBERTY.for Am Kind of Road Show
Flourishing in Centrsl California

the expense of workmanship.
They are for
warbling tbeir native
wood-notes
wild,
so
wildly that yon cannot tell whether It Is song
at all; tbe nightingale In them has become
so mnch above nsing tbe conventional trills and
roulades of Its kind that It seems to break
with ail measure and Juat clock ont Ita heart
in the Irregpilar vera llbre with which onr
honest friend, the bam door ben, advertisea her
acconebement.
There la no doing anything of worth in any
ert wltbont palnfuly teaming a method.
And
learhlng a method means getting away so far
from what la merely "natural" that you can
then come to ita representation or expression
as a eonselons ontslder, a translator of what
Is merely natural into a form In which it will
strike the lay spectator or bearer as more
natural than nature Itself. There Is, as Sheri¬
dan said, no writing so ha-d to do aa the
Goldsmithian kind that seems to firw with tbe
slipping ease of lively speech.
The speaVeg
who said that it took him two days to pre¬
pare a short speech, and fonr If was to bd
an impormptn one, was talking good critical
aense. The typical actor of thirty years ago—
atlll more, we imagine, the typical of thirty
years earlier—may have had little education
or social accomplishment, or knowledge of iio.
Ilte words, bnt he was a sound workman and
knew as much as he needed; he spoke vetae
((Jontlnned on page 52)

poaglbly playing dates here and in nearby towns.

OLIVER PLAYERS TO COAST

WANTED

THE GAME OF LIFE

For SUMMER SEASON
FILTH AND SMUT
-—
Speaking of flitb and amnt on tbe stage, Orlff
Gordon, actor, writer and producer, says:
Miks rout own drink. DciMoua, refrNbtai. hMitb"When any cititen of the rnlted State* tells
•ui. Just ih, ih'ni lor partis*. enu-rtstiimMiU. dsnfsirs. etc.
Rend dime for parkagx me that our American public vranta filth and
*»««« t Orsnsroio. which makrs a isl’on. 11 pack. smut in tba theaters, 1 am going to see if this
srrs. It 00. GEIGER CO.. IHO B. Tioy 8t. Chi- man can not be brought before a sanity comcstn 'IlInnI,
mission and placed In an Insane asylum. W*
can expect that from some foreigners, but
Amerleans never.
Bnma and atreet walkers
No pktnrsa. never supported any theater; it's tbe refined
elegant people of society that keep np this
Instltntlon—the decent bom# people, fathers.
mother* and their children. I can not for the
yOM WIU.ARn'B BEAUTY BANTAMS CO. 1
life of me nnderataod why any actor vrill
Ilirmoiijt Trio. Rl,ter Tesm. Blue* Singe
J/U't hills.
oiwniti**, I* weeks 81. Louis. Mo
Jeopardise bit whole career by sneh actions.
week* Detroit. Mich.; Id week* lUy City. Mich ;
"I have been appearing before tbe poblle for
!|^rlnirtWld. Mo, Addreu. week Dim. 11. Oi
th* last seventeen years end 1 hav* yst to ns*
Ohvnia Tluaua, I'araaaai Ban. Cboni* Girl* wtU*.

DEI ICIOUS DRINKS

20 yeors In
executive
cipscitUs.
Op»n for
Immedlste
connecilon.
also ready
to nego¬
tiate for
tile tent
teaioii of
1922.

Life is

s game of chance, they say,
TVbere the deal Isn't always fair;
And things look glum at the start of tbe game
When yon can't even pick up a pair.
It's bard to grin aa yonr roll gets thin,
And you ante yonr last white chip;
Bnt It’a one sure bet that yon'll never win
If yonr nerve commence* to slip,
For a confident smUe la worth s pile.
There is nothing tucceeds like pluck.
Things even np every once In awhile,
That's the nutbematics of luck,
And this is tbe way Life's game to win.
You can prove it by watching your parda—
It isn’t so mneb yonr hand, my son,
Aa tb* way yoa play yow cards.

Write or Wire

594 E. Rich St., COLUMBUS, OHIO
Lena Distanee Phene: Main 8397.
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opeaks to the Queen of hla failure and aaka:
heconae 1 am weak?” Thlo apoech made
no emotional appeal brcauae It had too much

In a South Dokou town Uat fall
I ••* hla^Iltho on the dreealng room wall
In the op ra houae—right by the ataU.

tone. I hare half a mind to think that feeling
was kept out by too much conitclousneas of lone.

A burg it waa I wouldn't play there.
No*>o^y would work for him then; a fact.

Conducted fy\/INDSOR
AyV/INDSOR P. DAGGETT
DAOGETT

!■'" ””
Told of the commonplace.

GRACE GEORGE

to «.) to tt. W1.M. “d." to««ia rf "d." to

In
‘'Marie Antoinette*
In ■M.ri^nto.inat.e
d
apoken

to

-^^Tu’zi- TL

to

™«to»
ntoton.
by American actors.
Cnltured

to

speech

a^ a manner of dlatlncU^ are e«cntlal to t^
to a «nrt play
The speech j^ouM be
"I A J!. ..7 .“"*,'1 K
’li*
it ahould be a standard dialect of high...culture.
that tokes us away from toe common
mmon thing,
things of
modem Ufe. Ag.lnat the beauty of
background.
of background

This actor haa metal.

““

* can ahow yon a notice 1 got

rhlTuUdotT'-uJlc^ w.‘b.“to «rto’’L'"«'toV"l.““''" '”"

f.L •

-“r'“i

Irkin'":

-• '^r ?to?.''.r„'r

to""

„77.S,

•
'•"»! tor.c. I .b.U ~7
.t toto
^
some other time. In "Marie Antoinette
I bad
iin.. .t.i
e
,,
thlT
if/
d
V^otTI^et
^
r~d
fo«rte«» Uses, which we
a feeling that Mr. de Osrdobs sometimes read
^
"T'Tr’n'^t That night we had 'em pack'd,
Mr. Elagham
Etogbam needs to take care lest too « *«“““» V“* “f* "*
„„eh openness .« toua bacomes hombartlc. Krom •»«»'»
*“ *“ •“'** *“ ‘h!
•food.
«.
m.to n™ p«. .(

V

epeech.

oTerdolng "attempted" became "ahtempted'* WTemont and momentum tot. bto

this

..E„„pe"
became
"Tor^."
"Eu"
to
csurvire;
aiuc
A^vi^/iky.
cu
au
.. .^onld have the “n" to "pure,"
"pare," not

aiiu

..g

T** ,**
T
/tr"*
f
the pUy, and to the adornment of the exnul.lte

There

coatume. that drewed the court of Marie Antolnette. we demand equal Rymmetry and tar-

wa. aomethlng out ef tune to Mr.
reading.
The dr.matlrt ha. cbcen
^
^

mony to apeech.
It 1. an artistic nei-eealty.
The reading of the play should find Its Tocal

^
j

key to the central Idea em^l^ by the drama-

jj

*«>

he

«"»»'«“>«'• orerlapped to hi. ruah. _ah-A a and
a. ^
thereby
aacrlficed to.
the cUmmes.
cltmmea. «<1
»» h'"
h.a
t‘'*«by tocrificed
f
line,.
From toe
toe ^nt
point of
the audience.
From
of Tlew
Tlew of
^ the

,ood.
weev •awaa.
m. m>rs
«)« 1
M.de me m>
I closed the rtmw.
toow.
^ to act for mbea who don't
N„ uae to try

the audience a.
asslmiUte what

They boost them that caa't act. tlj^t

»“/*
b^ ^d; and from

the

they

No chance

refeel what the actor *;« ^tog
dobs a abiUty to tet go of his actor*. pertonilUy

Nobody In the bustoem now bat Jaw*They'ra got aU tba bonasa Uka they had the

(Continued
on page
page 38)
S)
(Continued on

*»«*•
To bold a Job now yoa*TS
yon*Ts got
got to ha
ba a teams.
teamp
Jolly the stpra. aay they can act when yon
know they can’t.

THE OLDTIMER

K
"Tho she llred the life of a cocotte. she died
every Inch n Queen.
' TOe
o'eorge Company, as
a. a whole, had
The Gr^ce’
Grace George
to mind to spi'sk a sUndard English, which
would enable them to agree on pronunciation
generslly.
But owing to the uneven tisintog
of American actors and the Jnst-as-l-am standard of efficiency there wa. the shifting shout
to speech which U too frequently the esse when

«“ “e style of acting
Ringh^m

11 sayi
«i.r. to Ferson. as
a. I rec.ll
When Joseph II
*be situation.
I would have you save my sifter
Item herself,” or when be says a more moment**“*• “The fate of a kingdom is to your
hands." shonld the actor first be a despot and
»
of « human being with ambitions and
emoUon. Uke the rest of ns? In the in-

"culture” Is demanded of a quickly assembled
company. The Sothern-Marlowe organisation ha.
established a uniform standard of pronunctatlon
to Its company, which make, our ears more

♦**'®»f* ot the play, and for the nniversaUty of
, .
«
w
human nature, be should have emotlona Uke the Aheml Of course, you allj^w Booth.
B>n«bam was so bent on And some know Barrett This Is the truth;
hedng despotic and stately that ho forgot to have Ed Booth was good, and ^rrett was fair.

3^,,,

any more

p.,lnt of Tlew of tlm actM. «« -'t^ •
. rurii of word., did not hoT. rime **

brokenhearted, and the play In
written about broken hearts.
There

tut and faahloned by the leading character. In

.m?1
* '
.erer
__ got
go
about a’hundr.o
aoout a hundred

In a Spirit of Jest

■" * -'i:!::.''.

for them that CAN.

* *“

By Tm-TTARP WIOET

By riil.T.lARP WIOET
Come, old rimer, and tell us a story,
About toe time you were to your prime
And the drama was tn Its glory.
He drew bU chair and Ut his pipe
And soon he was a-going right

It.

Who refused a Job with Sir Berhert Tree
I'U ahow you what 1 did for art snblimej carried a epear to Frisco ono riam
Ta get to see Irrlng play Shylock.
Orest? 'N then aoaul The papers aav. hi.
a knock.
They said he grunted where he ought to talk,
Le* THEM try it FU bet hack koM thar'd
^

sensitive to the what-next mixture of the more * heart.
And yet history teUs us that this I know It’s a fact, for I was there.
accidental companies that appear on Broadway. ®haracter died brokenhearted.
There U some- 'Long tout t^ ttoe 1 s ptaylng Crista,
I hold Douglas Wood responsible for some of *‘‘tog missing here to the actort understanding Michel Strogoff and Mephlsto.
_

They fill in now with ebons. lights end eo su.
The rime you saw REAL aettog. and that's
.

the EiKittinees to the Grace George play.
He
appears to think that a flat-A pronunctatlon is

Wa. when aa actor BAD to gat

good enough for all occasions
But according
to the fashions of speech to the present dayand we may tat the New York stage at it.
best establish the fashlon-the fiat-A pronunclatloo. of the Due d’Orlean. against the brosd

his work. All expression is only a relative With now and tb«
^htag. and with the mood of the play establUhed Ah. THEM were the days you HAD to ACT.
'l‘v “*
•>““““*
,
nemhMMt
^*h »• 'tf'e
““'h from modern Yee-s
^mhsrdt
"f*. eU the relative valne of the characters
then)
conld be dealt vrito Juatly without too much tow

»"•*

I
I

saw
mw

(she*,
(she s

aackta*
pacUa

‘sa
am

Tat ha*, ths lad.

ta aad ACT.

Bot his day's

I could teU that when 1 saw hiailast
I’n with a Rep. show out Weet ooe rims,

▼oJ^./nd without too much sd.mant of t^ S^u^ 2e wouldnTg*^ S. the L cent.

^

.ST

2^^“^

know there sre certain good coatpanios be lh.s
never played to.
We know be ta democratic
off the stage, and none too observing on.
And
we may conclude that perhaps this ta his first
appearance at the court. Such are the stories
any actor’s speech may tell, even to a stranger,

his dressing room and communicate to dumb j>i,j.ed everything from Topey to Juliet.
ehow.
Nature has been too kind to him.
Ho
gpo^e your Unes or got the can
has more voice pouring out of him than he Right on the spot. 1 was her leading mnn.
needs. The compelling things of life are said And business? Immense, houses packed.
simply.
Tone ta s good thing, but it ta a Ah. THEM were the days you HAD to ACT.
nuisance when It doesn’t express the right thing.

_
*

"Wafted” and
aad "command,” with flat A (a to
hat) are not standard English,
baft
EncUsh. neither are they
tbs standard adopted by tae Grace George
Company aa a whole.
Miss George herself la a cartful speaker. She
prtfers naturalness ta her present part to grand

Mr. Er<c
Erie sometimes labors under the impression
that he must always use
nse elegance of tone. It
makes him noisy at the wrong time, like a
spoiled child.
With his round features, rather
®P®“ countenance and sometimes bumptious
I>1* fearless voice rounds out an im-

* thought that I could hear him say.
■PPlnn^l
nPPlntidl This all to ms is
Is pay.
pa
This dragging me out here is getting eld;
1’^
"F Immortal soul.
Yh# fire, the genius I had to stand you up—
An artist I was. aflame with art, but—
You wonld not come to see me.
It’s a fact.

manner, and esse to strennons effort. Her speech
is not perfect.
Traces of New York dialect
came to the surfai'e the other night.
In un¬
guarded moments "forgot,” "common” and “on”
became “lorgaht,” "cahmmon,” “ahn.” These
pronunciations were softened so that they did
not grate, but they suggested for the moment the
vulgar dialect of the region.
In "absorbed”
Miss George voiced the "s” "absorbed,” which
makes an ugly pronunciation that is not stand¬
ard.
Mies George pronounced "escapade” with brosd
A. I wonder If this is an actor-pronunclatton,
without rhyme or reason? Frank Decum used
it In "March Hares.” In standard English the
*‘ade” of this word is pronounced with a to
made, not a In lard. Thla ta the only pronunci¬
ation. If Miss George uses this broad A pro¬
nunciation for "French” atmosphere, she is
mincing matters.
It may be that this la a
pronunciation that actora borrow from one
anoiber.
Borne prominent actor uied it, no
doubt, to set the ball rolling.
Miss George has a voice of pleasing quality,
including sweetness of tone and gentlenesa of
touch. It is not a big voice or a haunting voice.
Bot It Is a voice that catches thought and
feeling, which Is more than some of the bigger
voices do. Miss George has middle tones with
richness of quality and good sincerity. She tats
feeling come Into her voice, and she speaks on
the breath. There are times when she gets a
bulging-receding wave In her reading, especially
to emotlona] paseoges. It borders on the preccher’s "tune.”
It will always appeal to the
untrained ear, but it Is a conventtoB to be
avoided, and it would be better if no trace of
It were discoverable to the reading of Miss
George.
Her simplicity to Marie Antoinette
and her ability to keep a snatatoed natnralneas to speech should take care of this tempta¬
tion to speak to wares.

WtIter RIngbam Joined Mtoe George In her
alspronoDCistkia ot **>s«ipsds.** The word **ap>
prectote” be spoke with e u«y cuefnl *V <•

T7
' J
record^ ta
^n S. acS? I Jy
- 'e
Stst not^re.^ !ui she " n d^ ^rwt.
^
“f*
^en 1 As wUh
^uNobI had a carious wish during the play that
THEBE was a star,
Fred Eric might some time tasve his voice la
j^p
clothes you bet.

«-»■«• Prt»*.

A p«,nunctatlon. of the Court of France do
wiund frankly colloquial and commonplace. VTe
immediately know certain thing, about the actor
who uses them.
We know »tist there ere certain places where be was not brought up. wo

Mansfield? Great as Hyde; at Jekyll, rank.
!>* seen It nlaved
played better to a tank.
And yet they call him great, while I’m a ham.
And Sothem? Him? A light comedtan.
Saw him first night he played Hamlet.
Not
since.
_

the Miee, tors of It.
•• to see hi.? Net a Mt
* “*
and the tow.

®"*

befoce.
In>'®wsd hita to and pack’d then to the
Hamlet to IClaaeapoIls

Ust

You'd never gnees what I thought at til.
pleasure foe him to acting now.
Each eurtaia
“Ch
curtate call when he wonld take hli bow

^ THEM days MaateU could REALLY ACT.
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Y T NDEB this name we an rriwentlnr to the atUntlou of our
^
rcadm the moA novel and beeutirul flioons of eaqultlte
perfumeo Imported from Parts, roetalnlng IR ounow of
the finest flower extracts, such as Roie. VIoIKte. Uimoes. HeUotrope, Jasmin, Ulae. Oatltet. Muiuet. Fouien, Cyoiamen.
** ^ wan-known Chyprt, Amhra, Origan and Peau

Etch flaoon is enclosed to s neat srhlte eoffret of ebarminc
appearance and cooiUtutea the most attractive novelty of the
essaoD. which wUl ba greatly appreciatad hy the rariptaat of
this oftotosl gift.
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Jipproxtmatety
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NEW YORK CITY.

Th« good old days ars past and fone.
Acting Is asrry; to fact, tbers’s nooA
Tho bnslBsas sow Is an a Muff,
ftlapetlck (woedy and tMa sn atuif.
Look at th# pictnre shows, wbst thay*ve eoess
to?
I’ll quit th* etagp, that’s srhat FIl do—
A benefit? Of course I’ll help. Who for?
The toUllosalre soap peddler’s daughter?
And eo she’s br^e? Too bad. Oh. m b*
there
With something lively, and to spnre.
No saoney Is it? Oh, that’s all right,
I didn’t suppose there was. Good night! . .
What? Wake ’em up? I BAY 1 will, fact;
Becsttoe, old rimer, I can ACT.

-JUST BEING HIMSELF"
(Oontlnoad from page 51)
as verse, sad proas aa piosa, and you mntd
hear him to either with s diatlnctne.a that
seemed to cut ©ot a word into a vUlhta ihape.
modeltd and beveled.
One of the typical kinds of actor now ia the
plraaant, anstreaaons yoaag person with some
clitm who baa done no tough appietiricerhip
and who rather thtokg that what Mlaa Bltan
Terry did la Beatrice waa to come on a atiga
and be rbartnlng aa ahe would be charming
anywhere else. Bomcrioaea a maa srtth acting
to Tilt blood and nature, like the younger Henry
Irving and hi# brother, ran coma straight out
of amatemdom
la to worthy acting of
good parti.
But they are llghta to rotataad
many otbere toto
thlnhlng that aomethlng
worth d'llng may be done to acting without
no apprenticeship as bard aa a solo fiddler’s.
Hence much of the mmnbltof, tlnnrlng and hintring that vex the playgoer and aend him away
to the mnale balle, where a valgarly clevri'
technique may aometimaa aoccaad but a oandIF.

aMurtalh

tuiEfilqdfi «nMi ll*«>

AMATEUR CO. GIVES BENEFIT

EDWIN FORREST AND JOHN
MacCULLOUGH

“HEART OF WETONA"
Provides Pauline MacLean With Her
Biggest Role—Local Actor Joins
MacLean Players

By JAKES COLLIBB

***“
Canton, O., Not, 30.—The Pauline MacLean
*** Players, with an augmented cast, are presentIng for the first time In Canton David Belasco’s
atm the late Charles Frohman's New Yoik suc* cess, “The Heart of Wetona.” The play pro■ vide* Miss MacLean with one of the biggest
'
roles of her career. Thorald T. March, well
' known in Canton theatrical circles, made his
debut with the Macl.ean Players this week In
the role of Eagle, an Indian. The s'oule
presentations are very elaborate, as well as
WALSH REJOINS PROCTOR
the lighting effects and stage settings.
PLAYERS
“Pollyanna,” last week’s bill, proved the hit
of the MacLean company’s engagement here
who and broke all attendance records for the seven
lin was seen here In “Common Clay” and “The weekt the company has held the hoards of the
lit. Champion’’ several weeks ago with the Proctor Grand Opera House. The S. B. 0. sign was
tie Players, and who later left the city, baa been bung out three times, during the week,
lat appointed assistant to Stags Manager IVlUlam
ret Amsdell of that company. He will appear In SHUBERT PLAYERS MERIT
PRAISE IN “CORNERED"
of various productions from time to time. Mr.
as Walsh is the son ct John J. Walsh, chief
Milwaukee, WU.. Nov. 30.—It would be un¬
fair to single out any one member of the
Sbubert Playera for particular mention In this
week’s production of “Cornered,” the comedySHEPARD
drama by Do<lson Mitrhe'l, as the entire com¬
pany la entitled to praise for t^e manner in
which the piece is presented.
The play la
commendable in every degree.

I the esrly
rompsnle* and
on, he’t all rlifht.” And strode off to
ellnf atari. Edwin Forfeit, the famom
dreaalnir room amid the applause of the
r, waa maklny bis usual tour. John Mac- ictori present,
(tucb was bli Iradlns man.
lie plafcd
the opposite parts with Forrest and dl- ORPHEUM PLAYERS
eil the sta»e reh.-arsals. Forrest neier StIN HATTON COMEDY
ling any rehearsals, learlny It all to Mae(.uRh, who, of course, know all of ForOermantown, Pa., Nor. 30.—The Orpheom
1 business.
They were to play a couple I'layers are this week presenting the Hatton
!«• cnEsaement la Detroit, and arrived the comedy, “Lombardi, Ltd.,” at the Orph< am

IVA

BENEFIT BY PROCTOR PLAYERS
Albany, N. T., Nov. 20.—Last night’s per¬
formance by the Proctor Players waa a benefit
for the City Club, members of which were In
attendance. “The Storm,” this week’s offering
at Proctor's Harmanus Bleecker Hall, la one
of the most elaborate of the Proctor company’s
season. The production Is staged by Georgs
Parsons.

COMEDY AT OHIO, COLUMBUS
(Continued from page SOg)
offerings this popular company has presented
this season. Milton Byron, as Beginald Irving,
is the chief laugh provoker. Bunnlng him a
close second for acting honors is Dixie Dow.
Maude Fealy is splendid as the writer of Town
Topics. Russell McCoy, as the know-it-all bell
hop, acts the part well. Hilda 'Vangbn. Craig
Nesle, Emerln Campbell and Floyd Bablne are
pleasing In their respective roles, and amallet
parts are in the capable bands of Bert Wilson,
Dorothy Neil, Jack Dale and Wallace Tan Etten.
“Three’s a Crowd," a comedy Jn three acta
by Earl Derr Biggers and Christopher Morley,
has been released for stock production tn all
territory by the American Play Company, Inc.,
of New York.

The Only Lesitimite Dineing Mister
FOB

,

GEO. M.COHAN
NOW TBACHTNa IN NEW YORK.
ALL OTHERS CLAIMING
ARB
MISREPRESENTING THEMSELVES.
I Invlts InvrslUation either by
C!fv or Federal Goverr.ment—and
make no false claims or pramlses.
TWO SHOWS NOW IN PREPAR.ATION.
’•THE FOOLISH FOLLIES"
and “THE D.ANCI.NO BLl'ES."
-All competent pupils will be
placed la my own productlonj.

STAGE DANCING
TAUGHT BY MAIL
is a

a

Miss .Shepard, who
well-known stage beauty and
gifted actress on both the stage and irreen.
Is the new leading wonun at the Wilkes Theater, Salt Lake City. She be.:;an her engagement there last
week as Rote Boclon in “Tlaer Ruse." appeaniig with Willard Mack, author of the play.

role.
Bosile Maxwell was a decided hit at
tlie slangy mannr<)uin, a%| wss accorded big
Plause.
Molly Fisher aid Harry Wllgus. a.
Daisy and Tosello re«i>ectlTely, scored heavily
in tlivlr scenes together snd msde Mr. Meade
nnd Mitt Robinson bustle to hold first b<mors
er their love scenes. Ber.ard McOwen. William
DavhlfC, Gertrude Ritchie, John Lott. Edith
Gicy. Lester Howard and Mae Gerald rounded
out the well-balaoccd and capable cast.
Next week, "Smooth as Silk."

“U. T. C." RETAINS POPULARITY
——
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 20.—‘Tncle Tom’s
Cabin” is the attraction at the Majestic Theater this week. It has been a lung time sine*
Frieport. lillo^
tble book pley has been produced here, but this
baa nut served to detract from Ita popularity,
Judging by the atteodaoce this week.
Sam
Park, aa Marks, the Impecunious lawyer, furniahes plenty of laughter, while Mra. C. W.
Park, mother of Sam and Little Mae Park, who
Is appearing for the first time this season, is
___
„
___ Just aa funny aa Topay. Mita Park la aeen as
IN. Box t»i. CoimeeatTille. Pa Eva, a part which she played when a child.

At Liberty for Stock

AS TAl'OHT BY

To the AMERICAN NATIONAL and the
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF DANCINO
MASTERS
at their Normal Schools and ConTentlona.
Hotel Astor and Hotel MajeeUc, N. Y.
Season of 1921.

THE SPOKEN WORD
(Continued from page 52)
and be swept into his part without cons^'ious
preparation is his great asset, among many
others.
But before this power becomes test¬
fully autlioritatlve it must have some sort of
coiiaclousni'ss buck of it that holds It in check.
The actor’s speech should never collide with
itself, or run ahead of the actor’s meulal
process. The penalty is to trip up.
The women In the company are well cast.
Florence Edney is precise, according to the
demands of the part,
Betty Wales Is very
prcHy, she Is graceful la manner, and she has
cultured speech.
Yhe play, aa history, is maoh foreshortened,
It 1* not deep. As a stage picture it is beau*
tifnl. It has human Interest and brisk movement, and It la better entertainment than many
pUys that are quite “the whooping cough.” to
borrow an expression from “The Grand Duke.”
Mita George does a consistent piece of acting,
sincerely and gracefully, and Mr. Brady has
taken pains with a production that he points
to with pereonal satisfaction.

SEND FOR PROSPECIX’S or
CALL and TALK IT OVER

STUDIOS
233 W. 51st St
Near Broadway.

N. Y. C
Circle 6136

WIGS
^
^^
WAAS jT^SON,* UfT’N.* Mh *St?, P
*

^
*
AV&IltS To
B
No house too large. Can handle Piet
A to Z. Been in the buslnes* since
CtodMstl
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>;ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY
MME. CALVE

WIDER OPPORTUNITY
IS OFFERED ARTISTS
inaennitriy iistine tbr names or those who have
found aucceaa in this field.

Thru Rapidly Broadening
Fields—Many sterling Musi¬
cians Acquired Success
Thru These Channels

It is a mistaken Idea to believe that appearancea In places other than concert halls and
grand opera cheapen a singer's or musician's
art, for today there la great opportunity for
both the young and the experienced artist Ip the
vaudeville field
and in the motion p'cture
field.
More people can be reached, therefore a
greater following can be acquired, and the art1st will be Increasing bis drswing jxiwer anJ
widening bis field of work.

tinguished French singer, who will leave Paris
for Ame.lca on December 15.
Mme. Calve
will slog In more than thirty cities and will
visit Canada and Mexico.
It is arrangi-d for
her first appearance In Boston on Christmas
Day, where she will be heard in a classical
matinee in Symphony Hall, and her first concert
In New York is scheduled for the forepart of
January In Carnegie Hall.

REPRESENTATIVE AMERICAN SINGERS APPEARING IN GRAND OPERA

'
■’*
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That the day a of the ao-called popular over¬
tures are practically over is the opinion of
Emo Rapee, conductor of the Capitol Grand
Orcbeifra, at the Capitol Theater, New York
City, who believes that motion picture audi¬
ences have outgrown the type of music that
was formerly part of the regular movie fare.
"Such selectiona aa ‘Poet and Peasant,* 'Wil¬
liam Tell’ and ‘Raymond,* ’* says Mr. Rapee,
*'sacm to have lost the popularity which they
once enjoyed.
Our audiences appear to have
outgrown thli type of popular music and are
for better things.
They have developed
taste for
the more
modern
It is ufe to
predict
the time la
far
when Strauss,
Schoenberg
the
the moderns will be
played
progressive step
)■ made possible by Increased sire and the ererimproving quality
the large
such
"re have
the
the progrestlre
enthusiann of
ButhafeL
Fas a time when the musical accomfilm features was restricted to

'■

Jl^
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ERNO RAPEE

To Sail for This Country in December Comments on Music in Motion Picture
Theaters—Predicts Music of the
Modern Composers Will Soon
Announcement has reached this country of a
Be Used With the
farewell reception to be fleen by the American
Pictures
M'omen’a Club of Paris to Mme. Calve, the dls-

^^B

OI?.VILLE* MAR^RpLD

CUARLES MARSMALL
EDITM MASON

approval from our audiences.
If we should
play a mediocre accompaniment the response
would be negligble.
The time has come when
the audience not only looks but llatent.
In
other words. It must have auditory as well at
visual satisfaction.*'
Mr. Rapee't dynamic baton haa conducted tha
programs at the Capitol Theater with an In¬
telligent and artistic conc**ptlon that has won
thousandi of fr'enda for the huge theater. 11 s
akin and Ingenuity have helped to develop a
unity and co-ordination among the nnlts of the
elghtyflve-plece orchestra that have cortrlbuted much to the entertalntaeut and color of
the mnsical presentations.
,
Erno Rapee was h<-m In Bndapest and flnishwl
his musical education at the Budapest Con¬
servatory of Music, from which he was graduted with a gold medal as pianist and comp'ser.
nil subsequent musical activities ranged from
those of composer to conductor of symphonic
concerts and opera thrnont the principal cities
of Central Euro|>e, Including an appointment as
assistant condiirtor to Mr. Schuck, mnsical di¬
rector of the Dresden Opera House. Following
hli performances In Europe he came to Ami r'ca
for an extended concert tour, which aiihseqnently led to his aasorlatlon with Henry 8itage, Harry Ijiuder, William Morris and many
other producers of national repntatloa.

MAPION TELVA

NEW YORK BRANCH

t CGRALDINE FAPRARj

Of British Music Society Operts Season

EDWARD JOHNSON
MARGUERITE NAMAR.A

ELOR.BNCE

MACBETH

That native sinien are rapidly aUahiInc position In tha front ranks of the muiical world ta ooodusleelj proven by the ever-increasing number of Americans appearing with the lesding opera organlEi'.loo*. Tbe Metropolitan Opera Company again this year la preoenUng In leading roles Ueraldlns
Farrac Clarenee Wliltrhlll, Orvllla Barrold. alao Jeane Gordon and Marlon Telva and Oenrga Meadrr.
Important roles are entrusted by ibe Chicago Opera Ou. to Eilward Johrisnn. Edith Uttoa, Cbsrina
Marshall, Florerice MacBeth and Marxuerlta Namara, sod In both orgatilMtloni ttoera ai« many avita
Amarlcaa alzigen wbosa ssrvkat art highly vshMd.

MANA ZUCCA RECORDING
FOR EMERSON COMPANY
New York, Dec. 2.—Mans Zneca, American
composer and pianist. Is now recording f»r the
Eme-son I’hoDograph Company. Her fir<t rci'ord
la Included In the December releases and Is a
double-faced record, and the two selectiona ar*
"Blndllng's "Rustle of Hpring** and ber own
cosapualttuD, "Valae Brilllan."

RALPH DUNBAR, President

Courses of training for Opera and Chautauqua
Companies summer season 1922.
Third Term Opening February, 1,1922
For further information address

SECRETARY
CHICAGO

5401 CORNELL A\TENUE

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

BELLE FROMME
Belle Ftciirme. a singer of wide experience In
betb the opera and concert field. It now touring
New England with an opera organ.aatlon pre•FOtlng grand opera In Engllah.
At the age
of alxteen Mlaa rrorame made her operatic
debnt with the Abom Opera Companr. and re¬
mained with that companir for two aeaaont,
when ahe entered the Tauderllle field.
With
Uarrr Mayer ahe appeared In an art called
“The Tritna Donna and the Stage Carpenter,”
and they played all the blg-tlme Keitb bouaea
•ereral timea. Following thia ahe alternated be¬
tween ofiera and concert work and laat aeason
did a aingle act on the Keith Time.
rnaaefeing a rich mexso-contralto rolce, Mlm
Fnanme, alao baring ability at an actress, bss

VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS
If roa want to bMOne a hlgh-*alartr<l Smnr in Oprra. Musu-al Comisty. Vaniirrllts. Rrmcs. etc.,
gpt In touch with me. My ipeiUlur U TEACHING THE HIGH TONES (HaaS tMaa). Manj
tuiduU DOW promlDeot before public. Indindual Initructlona

MM. KOSINSKA
The EMiaaat Vecai Tralaar aaS CeacN. Opera SiaHr. Prlaia Deaaa. ParH. PttrHrad. Bania, eta.
NEW YORK.
‘
tENOX AVE._
HARLEM $147.

SAN FRANCISCO

a member of the Grand Opera Society of New
York.
Miss Fromme will sing Important role* with
the English Opera Company, which opened In
Pittsfield. Mass., December 5. and during the
first week abo aang Nancy In “Martbs.”

ERNEST SCHELLING,
...»

r»:

DiStinguisl^d American Pianist, Gives
New York Kecital
....
so
xkNew
York.
Nor.
^O.-Tha
American pianist, Ernest Schelllng,
first recital ^re In fourj^r. ^ AeoHan HaD.
yest^ay
seated a well-balanced program of works by
Bach Schumann. Gr.n.do. and ^oplm
Mr
schelllng was greeted
to welcome b.ck an artist
.h
*

H

-

To Hear Several Celebrated Musicians
During December
San Francisco, Dec. 3.—Thru the enterprise
of Selby C. Oppenhelmer and Jessica Colbert.
several noted musicians will give concerts here
during December. Two Russian artists, Alfred
juroTitch. pianist, snd Mishel Piastro, tIolinlst, will be presented by
KHd.y

Mr.

Oppenbetmer

recital at Scottish Rite Hall on
evening. December 9.
He will aim,
Emmy Destinn. famous singer, who
Frinclsco

at the Century Theater on Sunday afternoon,
JE
1. the concert Mis. Colbert has arranged to bo
,,een by the London String Quartet In the

r'^lo^tl^r.nU.T
niartnr fha

Kcottlid. Rite Hall on the evening of Decemdistinguished muslclaus will be

H I -iC iefllllnt Society
»*** ,
_

exceedingly dlIBcult composition with brlUianT
' ^
'
.
1.,,
..k—<kl
technique and exquisite phrasing, and the
X_ I- o Xfi«„e fn, fh. oe«n w.. hril-

__

Z,. .
.
. .... ^
on that evening, and a brilliant pro...i
arranged.

NOTED ARTISTS

Gives Third New York Concert
New York, Not. 30.—Last erening the Phila¬
delphia Orchestra, conducted by Leopold StokowskL gare the third concert of their New
York aeries in Carnegie Hall.
Director Sto¬
kowski presented to music-lovers here Beetboren’a “Corlolan” overture, Schubert's “Cnflnlshed” symphony and five orchestra piece*
by Arnold Schonberg. This last number, which
was performed for the first time In London
aome nine years ago, la reported to have caused
a riot there, and last week when presented by
the Philadelphia organization in tbelr bom*
town, was greeted with hisses, and the New
York audience showed Its decided disapproval
of this modern work with laughter for the first
of the group and mild applause for the bclance.
The "Fnfinished" symphony was given
a beautiful reading by Mr. Stokowski and Ms
men. and the program ended with the finale at
Act 3 from “Die Walknre.”

WALTER DAMROSCH
To Present American Artists in Pair of
Wagner Concerts
For the pair of concerts to be given by the
New York Symphony Orchestra, In Carnegie
Hall, New York, Walter Damrosch, director,
will present All-Wagner programs on Decem¬
ber 8 and 9. On these programs Mr. Damrosch
will produce Scene 1 and Finale from “Rhinegold,” with Adele Parkhurst, aopnno; Rachel
Morton Harris, soprano; Frieda Klink, con¬
tralto; Earnest Davis, tenor, and Fred Patton,
bass, as the s6lni8t8.
“The Talkyrte” will be
represented with Wotan’s Farewell and Fire
Charm, Mr. Patton singing the music of Wotan.
Two excerpts will also be heard from “The
Twilight of the Gods,” with Mmes. Parkburat,
Harris and Klink and Mr. Patton as the so¬
loists.

APOLLO CLUB

tccelred high praise from the press, eapectally
when apixaring In the role of CarmcB.
Aa
ttUM pnpu of Zllpha Dames Wood, aba ts alao

Tile

UNUSUAL ARRAY
- Of Noted Artists To Be Heard
Moszkowski Testimonial

MUSICAL EVENTS
IN N^ YORK CITY
aeouan hall
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JASCHA HEIFETZ

Annonneement has been made that the Mtttopolitan Opera Company will give the first performanoe of "Parsifal’’ this season on the afternoon of December 9, beginning at one o’clock,
In the cast will be Mmes. Matsenaner, Ellis
and SnnOelluB and Messrs. Bembach, 'Whitebill
and Didur.
In the evening of December 9 Feodor Chalia¬
pin, the Russian bntso, will sing the leading
role in “Boris Gudiinoff.” In the cast with the
noted singer will be Mmes. Gordon, Howard
and Delaunols, Messrs. Harrold and Rotbler.

7.
10.

(Eve.) Plano recital, Elly Ney.
(Aft.) Symphony Concert
for young
people. New York Symphony Orches¬
tra.
(Eve.) Joint recital. Lucreila Borl and
Alberto Salvl.
11. (Aft.) Concert, Philharmonic Society.
(Eve.) Newman Travcltalk.
12. (Eve.) Violin recital, Thelma Given.
lA (Eve.) Ooncert,
memorial,
David
Bispham.
15. (Eve.) Concert. Philharmonic Society.
18. (Aft.) Concert, Philharmonic Society.
17. (Aft.) Violin recital, Helfeta.
(Eve.) Joint recital. Joseph Schwarx,
baritone, and Eddy B-owa. vl'i' n‘*t.
18. (Eve.) Newman
Traveltalk—Switzer¬
land.
19.
(Eve.) Festival concert.
20. (Eve.) Coorert, rhlludelphla 0r<b<8tra.

I Mgt. ANNIE FRIEDBERG, I
= 1425 Broadway, New York =

After an absence of two years Jascha Helfetl,
noted violinist, will give a recital In Carnegie
nail. New York, on Saturday afternoon. Dercr.iber 17. On bit program will be Beethyven’s
f„r violin and Plano, No. 8, la O Milor,

METROPOLITAN OPERA
TO REVIVE “ERNANT*

TOWN HALL
Dec.
7. (Aft.) Song recital, Marie Stapleton
Murray.
8.
(Eve.) Special concert. People’s (Hionis
cf New lork.
9. (Eve.) Concert, Elshuco Trio.
10. (Aft.) Piano recital, William Bachans.
11. (Aft.) Sung recital, Emilio deGogorsi.
(Eve.) Piano recital, Ernest Schelling.
12.
(Aft.) Song recital, Lambert Murphy.
18. (Eve. I Nt wman Traveltalk.
15. (Aft.) Musicale. Richard Strauss and
Elena Gerhardt.
17. (Eve.) Folk
t^ong
concert.
Common¬
wealth Center.
18.
(.tft.) So<'iety of Friends of Music,
Arthur Bodanzky, conductor.
(Eve.) Voi-al and ln'<tr!i;neM*al concert,
direetlon of Antonio d'.knuunzio,
19. (Eve.) Illustrated lecture.
20.
(Eve.) Costume song recital, Nlua Tar.
asova.

and

several

other

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
-

On Thursday erenlng, December 8, General
Manager Gatti-Casazza will revive at the MetropoMtan Opera House Verdi’s “Ernani," which
has not been heard In that bouse since 19(t3.
The leading role will be taken by Martinelll
and Titta Buffo will make bis first appearance
with the company, singing the role of Don
Carlos.
Rosa Ponselle will have the role of
Elvlva, and others in the cast will be Minnie

An elaborate program of mnsic and dance has
been announced by Hugo RIesenfeld, on the
bill at the Criterion Theater, New York, beginning December 0, to snrrouod the feature film,
"Fool’s Paradise.’’
Victorina Krigber. late of
the Moscow Grand Opera, will have an Important role, that of a fairy doll. In a fantastte
stage production.
Paul Oscard. hatletmaster
of the RIesenfeld theaters, will appear as Harleqntn. The number will also have six solo daneers and ten singers.

Egener, Mardones, Bada and Reschillan.
Miss
Gain and Bonfigllo will lead the ballet, and
Esp* wiU conduct.

xhe opening number on the program this week
at the Rlvoll Theater. New York, is an overlitre dansante, 'Tlie Ciar Malden," Interpreted

Di Aveoatfsi HR
OLUB
'
Drawing Capacity Houses
■
Francisco

giYf appropriats anabers
in

8an

The Players’ Clnb, of Ban Francisco, will contlnoe to present ths Gilbert and Sullivan opera.
“Yeoman of the Guard," on Friday and Saturday nights during Decemlter.
This opera was
, .
.
j
_
pretented each week in November and drew
...
„
..... w .
..
cai»aclty houses alt month.
Slurh favorable
.....
.
comment waa heard on the scenery and cot.
.
..
fi mes, which had l>een specially made for .he
.
,
,
production by Gcorgle Mack.
The Players’
Players
.. ..
s
Club Is fast making a name for Itself and
..
...
,
...
.
I.
1
fliii _
the public it evidencing Its approval by filling
the house at almost every pe-formance.

XETROFOLITAK OPERA HOUSE
Dec.
Metropolitan Grand Opera Company in rep¬
ertoire.

a

HIPPODROKZ
Dec
11. (Nmcert, Galll-Cnrcl.
18. Benefit Concert.

OPERA SOCIETY
Of Galveston To Give First Perform¬
ance in January
la

the City Aoditorlnm. Houston. Tex., on March
*•
I
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Available for Concerts,
Recitals
and Oratorio.

studio: Metropolitan Bldg.
NEW JERSEY

ORANGE,

"P-riet win also
to accompany tho

fsatore film.
—
„
- .v
^
Herman Heller, of ths California
8an Francisco,
recently Introduced

ESTHER
DALE

,
Theater,
Gustave

violinist,

at one of hla
.

‘V C

*”!’ V

“‘<""'"8

^
I *.*
**
M. lako a p.irapbrase for woodwind Instm,
, k.u ... ,
.
ments of Etbelbert Nsvin a ’ Ruch a Little Fel, _
t
...
. _
.
low,"
with
I-nke
condnctlng.
"8outh>'rn
_...
.
.
Rhspsody,” by Louis Homer. Is being played
.
_
w
.v
.
,
the overture number by the orchestra, w th
,,
.
......
.
.
Rietenfeld snd Joseph l.ittau condnctlng.
. ...
.
.
■
^"vl Rolllna, baritone. Is the sololit for tho

SOPRANO

Recitals,
Clubs,
Musicales

Letters of appreciation have been ponring
into the offices of tbs Capitol Theater, New
Y’ork. from some of the .77.0 children who were
entertained by g. L. Rothafel during ArmUtIrs
lYeek.
M.any cf the children had never been
Inside a Broadway theater lyfore and the ren
‘>"r7..1on. are derlde.|iy .n^ue,
.
J"*

BARITONE
Teacher of Voice

Awliaa Hal Rtcital, Nt« Ytrii CMy;
"FiiVIraUriy admlrsble «se her rammand of
tens colsr.
Ms as# dsB^tfnL’’—N. T.
UL08A

•«xl com,«»er.
•» director of the reorg.nOrchestra at the Allen

Local MjARgrmmt
ARTHUR HADLEY

uo or a
z^ at on, having been
mt-mlH-rshlp h, ^ndor.’a noted
' Henry W^.
The Allen Symp,,o„y Orcbestrs, under Mr. Parkin’, direction,

=
=

Zlven. “Martha" following the first production.
""d “>• ‘hivd offering will prt.babry be “RigoTb^ crehestr. will be conducted by

‘’wnty-f.H.r selected musicians, snd
“rrhestril programs will bs of the bigbMt
Pr>“»*lo rl«r.cter.

i;
—

Anthony Rahe, of Galveston.

BROOKLYN SOCIETY
GIVE “MIKADO"

Sudworth Frasier, well hnown as
aa a soloist
lu the large motion picture theaters. It at
present singing the Icsding tenor rule In "Hrmlnie." the light itpers in which Francis WII-

E
_

Brooklyn Light Opera Society will present

simI De Wolfe Hopper bsve Item etsrrlng
for the last two seasons.
During ths show’s

S
“
S

In the Academy of Music Glllwrt A Bullivan's
Comic ojiera, "The iflkado." on the first day
of February. The soeloty, which was organized

engagement In Cincinnati, Mr. Frasier gave a
song recital in the auditorium «f ths (^ncinnatl Conservatory of Mnsic.

Coloratura Soprano

'7niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7

In the fall of 1919, luis at the present time a
memberahip of more than half a hundred and
I"
conducting a campaign for more membera.
TTie opera will have as atage director
Alex'Puglia and Anton W. Droge at mnslcal

Gertruds Bryant l.lehen was one of tbs sololats
recently with tbs Grauman Hympbony Orrbsstra
at the Grauman Tbsatsr in Lot Angsles.
On
ths same program waa Jeannette Rogers, who
gave a flute aolo.

CONCERT - RECITAIS
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performance
by the Galv.slon Or-ern Roclety In January,
when “lATrarlata" will bo the first offering.
The rehear*.I*. which .re well under way. are

"LAMB
1

under the direction of Mrs. John Wcley Graham, and the entire cast Is composed of talent
^rom Houston and Galveston, the opera being
presented In both towns.
According to prewnt
V
^
^

~
=
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To Return for New York Recital

a Concerto of Glazonnow
shorter numbers.

SOPRANO
CONCERT
OPERA
RECITAL

“PARSIFAL"
To Be Given First Performance This
Season

Dec.

E

ERNEST HUTCHESON
I.
Heard in First Recital in New York
This Season

a

!>**«.
7. (Aft.) Violin reclul, Ktthleen Parlow.
S. (Aft.) K<<ng recital, Beatrice Caat.
(Kvt.) Sour recital, Vladimir Uoaln(.
».
(Noon) Concert under auaplcea of the
Aeolian Co. and the Evening Uall,
Chaa. 11. la.iacson, chalrmtB.
(Ere.) Hari> recital, Maud Morgan.
)0.
(Aft.) Song recital, Clara Clemena.
(Eve.)
Sung recital, Gluaeppt
Lomtia:do.
11. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orcheatra.
13.
(Eve.) Concert, New York Trio.
13.
(Aft.) Concert. Alfredo Caeello, Arrigo
Serato and Arturo Bonucci.
(Eve.) Concert, I.eti Cu^ftet.
11.
(Morn.) lecture, "Current History In
the Making," by Jeaalca Ixnier I’ayne,
under the auspices of the Diet Kitchen
Assn.
13.
(Morn.) Opera recital, Amy Grant.
(Eve ) l lano recital, I^nai Friedman.
10. (Aft.) riano recital, Bose Raymond.
(Eve.) Song recital, Jencie CallowayJohn.
17.
(Morn.) Concert for children by N. Y.
S.vmpliony Orchestra.
(.\ft.) Song recital. Irene 'Williams.
Eve.) riano recital, Anthony George
BilottI
18.
(Aft.) Eiplanatory recital, by Walter
Damrosch.
CARNEGIE HALL

Heropel will be heard In concert

dECEMBKR 10. 1921

The most Interesting group of pianists ever
'
brought together for a single performance has
New York, Nov.
Nov, 29.—Ijiat
29.—Ijist evening at Aeolian
been announced as apia-aring ut a concert in Hall
Ernest Hutcheson gave bis first recital
aid of tBe Moszkowski Relief Fund. In Car- here Ibis season.
The artist prj-sented an unnegle Uall, New York, ou the evening of De- usual program before
large audience of music
cember 21. The eminent pianist and composer, lovers, and pariicularly beautiful was bis tenMoritz Moszkowski, Is III and In nee<l, and a dltlon of Beethoven'a Andante in T, which
committee baa been formed made np of the served aa bis first number.
In tbo Chromatic
leading pianists, with Paderewski aa the bon- Fantasia and Fugue of Bach,
difleult work,
te«'bttlcal sureorary chairman.
Practically the entire mm- Mr. Hutcheson displayed
mittee will be Included on the program, and ness, and in the Liszt Sonata In B Minor his inamong those who have already accepted ore terpretatlon waa given with dramatic effect and
Ilaiold Uaner, Gabrilowitsch, (Ians, Gudow-k.r, splendid rlimax. Then followed two of bis (Bvn
Fannie Bloomfield
Zelsler,
Igiiaz Friedman, compositions, Prelude, Op.
11. No. 1, and
Grainger,
Hofmann,
Hutcheson,
Lhevlnne, Caprice, Op. 11. No. 2, the latter in particular
Yonuldo Mero, Rachmaninoff. Arthur Rubin- possessing a hit of melodic charm.
The last
stein, Ernest Sehelling and Germaine Sebnitzer. number un his program, the pianist's arrsngeOiie of the features of the program will be ment of the Prelude to “The Maaterslngers,'*
Sebiimann's “Carnaval,’’ with each part played won him much applanse and the audience deIn rotation by the various artists, and the manded encore after encore.
This, in our
“March of ths Davidsbundler,’’ which will bs opinion, was one of the most enjoyable of the
played in unison by the entire ensemble.
piano recitals of the season, truly a pleasure
to boar an artist of Mr. Hutebeson't ability.

DECEMBER 7 TO DECEMBER 21
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T«ra Rou, a contralto with a marniflcent
Tolce and a line appearance, captured the house
with some lorely singing.
One of the hits of
the night was the singing of a Spanish song
bj Concbita Piqner.
A loud, clear and bojish voice la used by Miss Piquer to advantage
in her single number.
The rest of the cast
were chosen well for their respective parts
and the ensemble singing was generally satis¬
factory.
“The
Wildcat*
la
certainly
a
novelt.r.
Whether its absence of Jlngly tunes will keep
the ordinary theatergoer away or not, only
time will tell.
It seems to me that the piece
Is going to labor under the handicap of neither
discarda the Rcitattve and aria for the arioso being first-grade grand opera nor low grade

*RE.VUE-COMIC OPERA^ SPECTACLE•PAGEANTR.’T
___
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE^
S

^

M M

^

(OOIOCUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFFICBS)

SUZETTE
Withdrawn After Three Days'
Run—“The Wildcat** Has
Premiere
h>w York, Dec. 1.—“Saaette,” the musical
comedy which opened at the Princess -rheater
last Thursday night, closed the following Satur¬
day.
The report that It will reopen next week
4-ould not bo definitely confirmed.
^
Tbe show had practically an all-Eqtilty cast,
and the members were warned by the E<iuity
tha* they took the engagement on tbeir own
respcnslt lllty, as the producers were not mem¬
bers of tlie Pnslucing Managers* Association.
The criticisms of the show by tbe dally papers
were nufavorable in the extreme, and even tbe
wise ones who figured that tbe play would not
have mu<-h of a run were surprised by tbe clos¬
ing in three days.

Father Anton, W.

H- Thompsons Rafael, Sam

M« Oonr:™e^°?;yps‘;V';;:,„l^‘'B;^”
MMri<iD (;r<H*n; ijjimy iJiiDc«'rs. ConchlU Piquey*
Pilar Torralba; a .Shepherd. Russtell Aah; a
FiOwer
^reriino,

'o™*
“<>»
<'ompaiiy, as it were. But the piece has plenty
of action and the mu*lc Is light enough to get
^ by Ic a theater which relies on the ordinary

ii-n I* 4™ r 'i
1’ j
T, if'v.*' fbeatergoer for
Tlie AUldrat
fooled everylK)dy.
Probably
remembering Hie experience of Arthur Hod- .
kins with “The Beggar’s Opera’* when the * '
music critics of the dailies claimed It as in
their field and so did the reviews with lament**'*'’®
able results to the piece, Cort kept the fact
the ‘’The Wildcat*’ was a grand opera to co*tnmlng and

patronage rather than the mnjj,,.
..^be Wildcat” baa

operetta.
Personally, I liked the show and
think It well worth seeing.
A lot of money
been spent on the production, which la
first-class In every psrtlculsr, but whether It
be a profitable Investment is highly problematlcal, I should say.—GORDON WHYTE,

1,111

spoken daring the entire eve*• ““ comedy at all. The story
’’’“•f ■“**
t**®
the scenery are all colorful.

EXCERPTS FROM THE NEW YORK DAIMES
p09T:
“It is a tale of Spanish banditry,
bullfighting and blood-spilling transplanted to
American soil with a much too literal translation.**

himself. ’This brought out the dramatic critics,
who took It for granted that the show was an
operetta and It got generally good notices the
next day.
What the music critics would have
done to it la not a bard gness.
Considered as gran,] opera “The Wildcat”

TTie cast was chosen for Its singing ability
and this ranks high.
Sam Ash, who never
gets under the skin of hls part dramatically,
sings it beantifnlly and Marion Green, who
la a better actor, is excellently cast for a
gypsy part.
’Tbe prlma
donna
Is Dorothy

GLOBE: “An elaborate
production
of
a
washed-out Spanish opera, with music that
would be bright and pleasing if the composer
only let it out.**
'TIMES;
’It Is, indeed, a wholly musical
and tragic ‘opera,’ not talked hut sung thru-

would not get very far, for while Penella knows
the Puccini formula of “endless melody** and

South,
has a

out.**
TRIBFNE:

who has
tendency

a nice quality of voice but
to wander from the pitch.

JULIA SANDERSON AND FRANK CRUMIT

DELY8IA

“ “The

Wildcat*

is

a

pretty

ENTERTAINS CONVA
LESCENTS

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 1.—Another demonstmtlon of that whole-hearted work that members
of the amusement profession are constantly
called upon to do was given at Marine Hospital
here this week
when Alice Delysia, of the
“Afgar’* Company, at the Il.anna Theater, and
ail the principiils in the comimny, improvised
an entertainment for the convalescent soldiers
in the institution.
S<'ores of the lads aaw the
show and scores more heard Delysia sing. B’'adford Kirkbride. Ben Jerome and Tim O’Connor
were among those who contributed tbeir services.
They left a pre-Christmas present of cigarets
for all the boys.
The work of Delysia was
handicapped, since she had a cold while here.
The show was an aftermath of work she has
already done on tbe front In France during the

•gTfETTE’*—A mnsical comedy In two acts.
Rook and lyrics by Roy Dixon; music by
Arthur Gntman; staged by Larry Ceballos
and Charles D. Pitt.
Presented by the
Biixetfe rrodneing Company at the Princess
Theater. New York. Nov. 21, 1921.

war.

A. C. WISEACRES GUESSING
.Atlantic City, Dec. 5.—Local theatrical wise¬
acres are working overtime In an attempt to
figure out tbe meaning of Arthur Hammersteln’s
announcement that his new play. ’’’The Blue
Kitten.” will open Cl.rlstmss week at the
Apollo Tlieater this city. Heretofore Hammerstein’s proiluctions were offeied at tbe Globe, a
Shubert theater. That the Ap4>llo is strictly a
Klaw & Erlangcr house and because Hammerstein is closely allied with the Shuberts is the
reason why the dopeatera are bolding extra sensions.

LITTLE

I'tsnk Crumit and hit "Swwt Lsd».’’ lulls Sanderson, in ’Tsiigerlne." ths outstanding musical
eoiDcIj Idt of Bioadnsy. •’Sweet Lady" baa become the most popular produeUoo number in yesrs. and
U being danced to In every Immltl lu tite couitUy.

MISS

RAFFLES'

OPENS

New York, Dec. 2.—"Little Miss Baffles.” the
last mnsical come<iy written by the late Ivan
Caryll, opened last night at the Stamford Thea¬
ter, Stamford, Conn In the cast are; Vivienne
Segal, I.,awrence Grossmith, Barnett Parker,
David Quixano and others.
Next week the
show plays In New Haven and will open at the
Astor Theater, New York, December 13.

'CHOCOLATE SOLDIER” DEC, 1
New York, Dec. 4.—The Shuberts will stage
their revival of "The Chocolate Soldier’* U.t«
at the Century Theater December 12. -Tho cast
will be headed by Teiu Koeta and Donald
Brian, with Max Bendix conducting the orrhestra.
Other* In the company are: Virglni*
O') rien, J. Humblrd Duddy. John Duearnure.
Mildred Rogers and Detmar Poppcn.
Cberle*
Sinclair aUged the piece.

*<BRINGINQ UP FATHER”
RcceivM 8«vere Panning From PreM
in Si. Louis
SL Loola, Dec. 2.—“Bringing Up Father in
Wall Street.” thla week*8 attraction at tho
American Theater, came In for tome of the
etrongost panning over banded an attractlee hp

CAFP—Bniea, Dorothy •outki Smm
mejnlta, Vera Rom; Lollye. Grace namtltoe}

(Oootinned

oa page SI)

WHEEL AND STOCK. COMPANIES
CondueteeHy AX.mE.0 NELSON
(OOMMtNlCATIONS TO OVH NEW TOBK (WTICBS)
In X thr circuit.
Other euKiKcmenfs Include Iltzel
oi d;; Claire to replace I.lla Bickarts as prima dnnna
over la Jamea E. Cooper'a *‘UiR JamiKirre” t^bow
tmber on the Columbia Circuit; Italph Fletdera for
acene Joe W’llton'a “Ilurly Burly"
Show on the
n the American Circuit. Harry Kudder ataRed a mnn*
Billy nter Iwoellt abow on Sunday niRht, Noreiulier
I.lly 27, under the auaplcea of Jeraey City I.odRe
atera, 211. B. P. O. E., for the Klddlen* Chriatmaa
mard. Fund of Jeraey City, at the Majeatic Theater,
Elliot Jeraey City.
Chief among the entertalnera
auch were: Sophie Tucker, A1 Herman, a miniature
take mualcal comedy company of fourteen people,
“Peachea," with Jack Hallen and four girl
lattle principals; the Melody Sextet, a musical sing“Ire- Ing art of seven people; Corine CarlMinne Trio,
Emily Leddy and Leddy, Uusaell and I.illlan. Horton
t My and La Triaka, who went to the Majestic
laaera’ direct from the trana-Atlantlc Steamer Aiiultania.
FranThe curtain came down at midnight and Sam
lonnlo (Pool> Lewis, manager of the Majestic, aocompanled Rudder and At Herman to the EIk.<i*
Ceolle Club, where A1 Herman entertained a;jd the
' Wei- others present feasted until morning.
Lena
Boss,
STONE’S SIMPLICITY
llbaon,
—
MarAt a eonvlrial Thanksgiving dinner giren by
Kmith, Harry Rudder and Kitty West tbe following
cGlen- passed a Tery enj(>.rable time; Jean Fay, Bennle and Ida Bernard, Joe Feldman, Larry

In France, Be gium and Spain
Prosperous, Says Arthur
Stone

BURLESQUERS, GREETINGS!
since being assigned to cover burlesque It has been our aim to live
tip to the policy of The Billboard In rendering servMce to our re.iders In
gathering Information lhat we could convert into interesting and instructive news, thereby benefiting those allied with burlesiiue, and wo
have made a conscientious effort to do so. If we have succeeded It is due
to the co-ot>eration of the many who have assisted us by keeping us advised on what is doing in burlesque. There are many in burlesque whom
we have not had the opportunity of meeting personally, and to those we
extend the same earnest Invitation that wo do to those we know person illy to visit us in the New York office of The Billboard whenever It
suits their convenience, and, should they see us on the strtft, to say,
“Hello, Nel.se,” for to us that is a salutatlor of goodfellowship that means
a lot to us in increasing our acquaintance until we become personally acquainted with every one in any way allied with burlesque; and herein we
wish one and all alike a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.—
NELSE.
♦♦ AAA

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS
;t dancing is well put
Ictor Boberty.
Clark’s
rs supplies the specialed at all tlmea.
the theaters there Is
building and Is always
emalc members of tho
Is and rhorua, being emDcra for the patrona, for
in additional salary.
»e whole situation for
Spain everything points
Ime to come, and I am
there for another six
as soon as my vacatlo*
Qjjjj

Kew York, Nor. 28.—Louis, st his tgency In
Columbia Theater Building, reports engage¬
nients, vlx.: Pat White and Ben Howard Platt,
comics; Marty Pudig. straight; Tommy O'Neil,
pit*; Connie I,ehr Fuller, priroa; May Hamilingenue; Ethel PeVaux. soubret, for the
q'roradero Stock, Philadelphia, week of Nr»vrmp„iiy stock, Baltimore, week of DecemWr S; Gayety Rtook, I'hlladelphla, week
Pccenit.er 12; Majevtlc Stock. Wilkes-Barre,
p, ^
December ID.
^
S^ncer and Jules Jacobs,
A*
««tr*ight;
Armstr«mg. prima; Margaret Francis, Ingenue; Billie LaMont, aoubret; for the Trocadero Stock, Philadelphia, week of December 5;
Folly Hto«-k. Baltimore, week of December 12;

WINTER GARDEN GAycty
New York, Nor. 80.—The offering last week.
“M.t Nephew,” was the usual collection of
“bits” generally associated with burlesque and
• tboroly good entertainment lacking tbe usual
Kitggpstiveness one mostly finds in stock. Joe
Rose, who has forsaken bis Dutch comedy. Is
BOW playing boob stuff and getting all there
is to be got out of It. As second comic Harry
Bentley ably assists him and together they
prove themselves very capablo laugh-getters.
Battle Beall, tbe ever vivacious soubret, is
■rill on deck and puts her numbers over In
good Btyla.
Emily Clark, a dashing blonde,
la also well to tbe fore, all her numitera
being well received, tbe way she puts over
“Mama Whip” leaving her audience longing
ftr more.
Bonnie Brooks has a pleasing per■onallty and ia tbe posaessor of a sweet voice,
which aba naa* to good advaatag*.
Xoaa

stock, Pblladelpbla, week of December
19, and Majeatic Stock,
Wilkes-Barre,
Pa.,
week of D«'cember 26. Jimmy James, manager
of tbe Gayety Theater, Pblladelpbla, was a
visitor to the Bedelsbelmer offices during tho
week.

IKE WEBER’S ENGAGEMENTS
New York. Nov, 80.—Harry Rodder, chief
scout of the Ike Weber Agency, reports en¬
gagements, vis;
Pugilistic Jsck Johnson, a
auccess in moving plctnres under the manage¬
ment of Ike Weber, who has arranged with
1. n. Herk, president of the American Bur¬
lesque AssocIstWin, to relnsfste Johnson on the
American Clrenlt, opening at Indianapolis with
Rube Bernstein's “Broadway Hcandali'’ for a
three weeks’ engagement, thence to other abowa
OB tba ctrcnlt dealgnatad by tba azecotlvM of

PICKED UP IN PHILLY

The People'a last week had the “Social PolIlea" Show, which played the UIJou the week
before.
BuaIncM baa picked up at this houae
in the iaat two weeLif^ but in far below normal.
Dare-devil Johnny llcynolda waa an extra added
attraction and drew large crowda outaide of
the theater. Johnny doea a apeedy thriller that
makea them Raap and baa much Improved h a
high table and chair work on the ntage. About
twelve of the cborua put on a beauty context
Tuesday night that waa n hummer.
Billy
Bendon of the show waa a capital announcer,
The girls look>-d like a dream In their costumes
and it waa a job to pick the winners.
Isay Hirst, formerly connected with the Bijou
Theater, la now treasurer of the People'a.
Isay is right on the job at all times with a
smile and pleasant greeting, which counts In
the hox-olOcea.
At the Trocadero Theater Pat White and
strong surrounding east gave a snappy abow.
Pat and his dog Jack won the houae, and all
the principals likewise, with their fine work.
The principals were: Benny Platt. Ethel DeTeanx, May Hamilton, Marty Pudig, Tommy
O'Neil, Connie Fiiller, and the sure-fire beauty
chorus never looked better.
Mile. Babbette
was the dancing attraction; also Three ^ala'
Trio, Myera-Cuneo-Dennls, went big.
Just a word for three live-wire hnstlera for
the Troc'i patrons—the courteous and pleaaant
Trocadero rahera’ Trio, Bart Kenny, Fred Diggint and Frank Conway, always there with the
smile and anxious to please.
The “Town Rcandals"
Show,
with Ethel
Shutta, at the Casino, put over a mighty fine
show, and everything went big.
Prlnclpali
and chorus scored Immensely, and business waa
good all week.
Had a pleasant chat with Ethel Shutta, a
♦
J dynamo of artiatle temperament both on and
T off tbe atage. Ethel says she llkea tbe burX leaque game more every day. Of conrae ws
X have our ups and downs In all lines of tbs
♦ show buainets and It may be bar1e»|iie or
Well, she la there with the pep
T otberwiae.
i no matter what she does.
Nathan Abrahamt, tbe assistant treaaiirer
of tbe Casino, la gaining new laurels every
T day for his courteous manner In the boxJ oltlce to the patrons of the houae; Charlea
Mechina, the bouse treasurer, la alwaya talking
A “fiddle” VI hen 1 call, but never playa It. I
think he will Instruct Nathan In tbe art toms
X
time later on.
The popular and always good fellow well
met and Pbllly Town boy, Joe Wtitnn. and bis
“Hurly Burly” Bbow. drew excellent biiiimss
at the Bijon Theater last week. Tbe show is
a corker.
Everylnsly worka with a pep that
la refreshing, and it was one of tbe best abowa
at this bouae this aeaton.
Had a nice littia
confab with Joe and Arlone Johnson back stage
in the winga.
Miss Johnson said she had a
cold, but the way aha worked and sang one
would never know It.
Then that bunch of
happiness and pep, Helen Gould, looked over
at ua and smiled, but didn’t come over.
Tbe Giyety did good business all week and
had Ita uaual sure-fire show with a fine hunch
of princlpala, via.; Anna Grant, Fern Wayne,
Boss O'Oena, Ed Welch, Jim Carlton and Geo.
Carroll.
Everybody worked fino^ In all the
bits and songs.
Anna Grant (wife of Pat
White, playing the Troc.) Icsvked charming In
her snowbird coatume. The rhorua pul over the
usual hits, and Anna Alexander, one of the
chorus, went big In two leading tongs.
I»’ils
Welior, the popular orchestra leader, and his
bunch of artists sound like an orcheitra of
twenty men.
Jack Beck Is bark In town and has opened
• coxy little bonking office In the Colonial
Trust Building, R<M)m Wns. for the booking of
Taudeville, talM. and theatrical enterprlacs
A
Mr. J. Waldman Is his partner and the firm
will be knovm at Bo-k A Waldman. Jack has
• host of frienda In tbe bnrleaqiie field.
We are pleased to note that there la a general
picking up In attendance la the burlesune
hoiisea all over town.
While not big there la
a slow, steady gain.—nT.LRICIL

a
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Loolae Dreamer, formerly with the 'Tarlslan
Flirts," can bear of Important news If she will
eommtmlcate bar addrea to “Nelse,” of Tho
BUlboaid.

That Harry Morrison, formerly of the Harry
Hastings’ attractions and more recently man¬
ager of the Bijon Theater, Wllkea-Barre, Pa..
Is very much alive (a erMenced by a pictorial
post card tnrkey that bo forwarded oa for
Tbankaglvlng Day.

burlesque reviews
“BOWERY BURLESQUERS"
•BOWEBY BUHl.ES<iUEB8”—a Columbia
cult attraction fcalurlnf BlUy Foater
Uo'.iy Sweet, presented at the Casino 1
at.r. Brooklyn, N. Y.. week ot Nos

To all employees of THEATRES, MOVIE HOUSES, CARNIVALS, FAIRS, CIRCUSES,
AMUSEMENT RESORTS, DANCING PALACES, CHORUS GIRLS AND CHORUS MEN.

YOU CAN MAKE UP TO FIFTY DOLLARS A WEEK IN YOUR SPARE TIME
This will not conflict with your job. Do not delay. This means jack to you.
Twenty-five cents in stamps will bring proposition to you by return mail.
This will be the best two-bits that you ever invested in your life. NufF sed.

ber 118.
ti.E cast—RuMell K. Hill. Marty Semon,
Msrtjret While, Juatlne Grey, Billy Foater,
Allri. Ma« k, Billy Finan. Dolly Bwj-et.
IIIE l Hours—.Mil*lr.-d Gay. Val Whitney,
Miri.'u runU. Kitty OConnor. Klale Garlnf,
J .Vl hi. hards, Hilda tiay. Mal^d lleldt. Florin.T Weil Betty Sakea. Enther Biandun, Irma
liarmc
Fn-da Mack. Mabel Gordon. Gretta
T>..iiiV Francea Marlowe. Teasia Gr«r, Koae
I re. man.

MANUFACTURERS’ OUTLET SALES COMPANY,

Write today.

156 North LaSalle St., Chicago
cut out over a revolving world In a spider-web
costume tbat sets off ber physical charms to
perfection and makes a fitting finale.

i;.inc I—rrolog. A Demote Heflon Bryond—
aLd It «a» Jimt that, for behind a traniparent
or.p f'o ha.-d to distinguish acton jabbered
, in a inanner that waa all Greek to ua.
j;,,,,,. _>_A t'ourt of Justice In I’aradlse waa
Just that, .'"r an enwmble of marrhing ama.
,„ns wl... are a credit to the one who aelected
them f-r their youth, beauty, alcnder. shapely
(,.tu,s. likewise to the one who trained them
ij ,:i;K. dun.-e and drill In unison, and their
.pisaranee was enhanced by Margaret White,
ths tH.i.be.l. auburn-haired aoiihret. who alwaya
r.mliids us of I'nmrose Semon for this dainty
little damsel has all
the i>ers m Hty and
qualirt.atlons of the former aud » II doubtless
fellow In her footsteps on the road to adranoe*
Dient. and when she does she will probably
take along her co-worker, Juattoe Grey, an¬
other daint..
auburn-balred Ingenne soubret,
and why Shub.Tts' srotiia haren't kidna|>ed
them Is beyond onr understanding, but person¬
ally we prefer that they d.Hi’t, for to na they
are our ideal of what burlea<iue femlninea
ahould be. and we regret that th.re aren't
Bore like them, for they sing, dance and work
)n tcenes far better than many who are now
featured. Marty Semon aa the D<'ytl trying to

PART TWO
Scene 1—Was an Oriental set for the Bagdad
parade of girls in gorgeous costumes and a
comedy session by Mayer, Prima Bobertson
and a tltlan-baired chorister, who were well
burlesqued by Saunders. Lena’s watch bit with
Mayer was a laugh evoker.
Lena and Babe
Ilealy in Eton college boy attire for an
eccentric dancing specialty went over great.
Parson Grant with Bride Robertson and Groom
Mayer wound up in a bible booze bit tbat was
funny.
The comics and Prima Bobertson in a
kissing whistle bit, Saunders’ singing suecia'ty
of Irish parodies, and Grant's wireless money
getting bit were one and all clever comedy.

ETHC-ATRICAL DEJIGNERI AKD'tK6RAVERJ □
E

makers of

^

theatrical

LETTERHEADS,
halftones,
ZINC ‘
ETCHINGS
AND

ili

Scene 2—Was a silken parrot drop for Prima
Robertson’s concertina-piano-accordion soeclaity
In which she proved title to remarkable uiislcal ability with operatic selections, likewr.m
the art of makeup as an Itnllan and the aDplause that greeted ber finish was that at an
Appreciative audience. Grant’s burlesque magic
with bottle and apple led up to the close ot
show.

ZINC, ELECTROTYPE,
STEROTYPE AND
ALUMINUM DUPLICATES.

COMMENT

ENGRAVERS TO HUM A JEITY

•'

The •-■'Pnery was above the average In qnaltty
and qus'tity, the gowning and costnmtng like¬
wise, 'lud 't was noticeable tbat Lena haa
added several stnnning costumes to bet alre.adv
remarVublr wardrobe. The company, whiU
aa speed" .<& Ust sesson, is there with the
goods an* let It be said here that It is an
ezcept'orally clean show tbruout.
Lena wns
there with ypeed every minute she was nn the
ptage jnr Babe more vlvacloa' tbao aver. The
cboriBten, full ot pep and attnettve make a

OLD BILLY BOY.

Ik-_Wrile for Catalog.
25-27 OPERA PLACE •

FLOOR BILLBOARD BLDG.

mike MCDONNELL»CINCINNATI, Ohio

dancing speclaltv. Back to the Garden ot Nile
s. t. and thU Is'somttkliif remarkable in scenic
effect with its moonllgktad iDovli«
the River Nile, for a coottotattal

water

Euees
Labeisoo, Odeete Sterling;
Satmde^
j.’itv^eraM.
™

U Oem
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coiLedj tbAt led up to tbo ftnaltw
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Marty make, a great flash m .< oeofOdloloraA
nfteriinoD dress with green aoatt se a weACfO*
izcd Devil, and Comic Foater ‘e , wlS
white stripe outfit with s two-man prop cow
fc-d malt. hop. and veaat c, Forte, m make

^ f”***?*
,, ,,.1****

«om.n. ’’Wh, dc men leave hem r
In tbia
sivne
rinan got an Innl. g wlih the
Misses White and Ore, n. a vucaustlc trio that
went over great, and leo up to the clo«» of
the show
COMMENT
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milk punches for Dolly, int. ..cacmr untl. she
dlsroNd down tc white tight. th«. displaced
her magnificent form to the oht .nd ah. of
*Kas ^ ceoases m.
—w
w VS
tDp wotnt^o 89 well if men. wh on probably
ausw.red the nn.rawereo questto.. of many
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“I’VE GOT MY
HABITS ON”
(FOX-TROT)

Xtie Latest
“Strut** Song
By CHRIS. SMITH. BOB SCHA
PER and JIMMY DURANTE

Bin,

•i^icrtmaa

FLO. ROCKWOOD
♦I- DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH
9yw CllflsrS asd Batity.
i>o«a All Tb*strM. PrarrHiinnsI Ralan

JAa I. MOtUNM.

“‘i*

l>«nf ««* a d-’

vmea dot^

® * movie of the “Soldier a Prdc,’’ with Ma
** * masculine b- Icso- e or.de

Seldom have we seen anything In the way of
2—War Lena Daleys Avenue of !
scenic, lighting and color effects to equal this "“d Satin and to amiling Lens was accor
show, and the same goes foi the gorgeous * hearty welcome on net appearance, and
gownt of Miss Sweet and th» costumes of
did pot pep lufo her slngirg and dane
Misses White, Grey and the
N rlsters.
*® numerous encores
Grant’s cigar box bnri
Considering the fact that Foster is being “Lirm was worked hv Mayer for laughs
featured. It's hts right to mopojsjlls.' the stage, '^•‘ich he was assisted by Babe Heal, and
ind there wasn't a minute that he wasn’t in ®l
girls.
it, and be tt said to his credit he made good.
Scene 3—Was a silk drop for Lena as a 1
hut be had the able assistance of a remark- of paradise in a dialoglstic session with Ma;
ably clever actress In Dolly Sweet and the
S.ine t—Was an Oriental garden set
quintessence of youthful d.aintlness and ability Grace Robertson, the prima, and let It be 1
la the Misses Wlille and Grey, supplemented here that Manager Eil has made no mistake
by an exceptionally good Umklng and fine-acting his prims this season, f t she looks, sings
chorus, and the Columbia Circuit has a show in acts the part like one well versed in burlesi
the “Bower, Biirlosquers" that can Justly be and her own personality Is a great asset, to
termed Broadway Burlesquers and give many sn, nothing of her manner of diessing, which
Broadway shows a battle lor supremacy and In is far above the average. After a “Cleopatra”
out opinion beat them to It.—NEIBB.
song she takes an active part In the “Green
_
Egg” bit, which was'followed by Grant and
**LENA DALEY AND HER FAMOUS nealy in tumg, with the choristers backing thorn
KANDY KIDS”
with trick dancing Johnnie costumes.
Grant’s magic key to Cleopatra’s boudoir
LENA DALEY AND HEB EAMOTS KAN'DY gave all of tbe masculines ample opportunity
KIDS”—Ao
American Circuit attractlou to put over clean and clever comedy, which was
presented undi-r tbe snpervisloa of EL B. heightened by Lena, who egged Mayer on to
Daley at tbe Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. murder, and afterwards held up the show with
Y., week of November 28.
her ”5weet Daddy” number.
Grant’s ”Clty
Trust Company” gave way to the masculines
reappearing In full evening dress to sceompan,
tbe feminines In slnfing a welcome to Lena as
...
^
“Tbe Little Girl Who Makes tbe World Go
Buster WUUs. Agatha' LaVb^ Bouad.** la wtleb abe appears in a back drop

The most original Lyric and Mel¬
ody since “Darktown Strut¬
ters' Ball”

A POSITIVE
KNOCK-OUT
Professional Copies and Vocal Or
chestratlons In all Keyv
STILL GOING STRONG.

“WHOU BE THE
NEXT. ONE”
(Tc Cry Over You)

THE HIT OF 'THE YEAR
Orchestra Club: $2i)C per Year.

222 W. 46th Street,
NEW YORK.
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NOW THE SENSATION OF DETROIT, MICH
Playing a special engagement at the ADDISON HOTEL, previous to an European tour

JOHNNY O’DONNELL, C Saxophone and Clarinet
HAROLD A. SALIERS, Eb Saxophones, Cello and Violin
FRANK GUARENTE, Cornet
RAY STILLWELL, Trombone

RUSSELL DEPPE, Banjo
CHAUNCEY MOOREHOUSE, Drums and
ARTHUR SCHUTT, Piano and Saxophon
PAUL L. SPECHT, Violin, Piano-Accord!

noward, who wroU tb« book.—THI IdCBl*

SEEN AND HEARD

GANDER.

SEASON GREETINGS

OOMUCKT

JIMMIE COOPER
BEAUTY REVUE” COMPANY
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

1921 — Reason’s ^ccetings — 1922
F. C. (Red) WATSON, Representing FLOZARI
located.

Hotel

Banoah.

CIcreland.

Ohio.

DO YOU KNOW?
(You Treat Me This Way)
A NOVELTY FOX-TROT.
Featured by Bob CloepAl, H. E. Stutz, The Louisiana Five and other
prora’.nent artists.
Professional copies FREE to iirofessionals. Orchestrations, 25 cents each.
HUNTER & COOK (Music Publithnm), 108 West 131«t St, New York City.
DETROIT DELINEATION

la

doing

atlli
hla bit, a monolog, with continuoua chatter and patter, and recently turniehed
the Taoderille talent for the Grotto In Flint.
Micb.
The many theatrical friends of Gus Varrel
will be pleased to learn be has the management
of the Hotel Wilson, directly across from the
Avenue Theater, where he promises to do hla
utmoet to please old friends aa well as new
ones.
Jos lanne continues as the Gaycty treaaurer,
while “Frenchy” is the modeat assistant.

made
, and
with the
tie, while
ed by ber
them off
f audience
>r several
» some of

I

1

I

There are several things that commend Har¬
ry Hastinga* "Enick Knacka,'* featuring Tom
Howard, at the Gayety recently, to the patrons
appreciate excellent laughing qualities in
burlesque.
In the first pUee it bss a trio of
ffellghtful women principals of different typis,
of whom Is graced with a voice that is
« pleasure to hear, and extraordinary good
looks.
Helen Fordyoe is the youngest prims
on the burlesque stage and possesses a voice
of rare qualities.
Alphia Gilei, the kewpie
aiiburn-baired soubret, made her presence felt

A1 Harrison, straight man with Lew Kelty*!
Show, throat hla robnat featnrea Into the booM
offlca of The Billboard daring the week et
Tbankagirlng.
Be la a hala fellow well met,
and It la alao a pleaaant taak to record the
fact that be la a conecientloua worker and arts
and looka tbs part to which he lo asilgned.
There wae a good-sised andlence at the Olym¬
pic the night a Dillboard repreoentatlTO aaw
the show.

COOPER DINES HIS COMPANY
New Tofh, Nor. 98.—^It may hare been dna
to hla annual coatom or R may bare been don
to the fact that be opened the Lyric Theater,
Newark, N. J., on Sunday laet to ever Sl.OOO
on the day; be that at It may. Jimmie aecoated my beet. Link, who cooducta Newark'a
most prominent cararanaary, with the resolt
that Jimmie Coeper*a *‘Beanty Berne'* Ooapany In Ita entirety sat down to an epicurean
feast after the performance on Tbankagirlng
Hay, and from all accounts It waa an cojoyabln
affair.

WAS FORMERLY A CHURCH
Toronto, Can., Dec. L—^The recently reported
sale of the bnriesqoe house. Star Theater, Is
bnt another chapter la the history of Toronto
city property that has had many chingen.
Originally the building, which still forms part
of the Star Theater, was a Methodist cbnrch
about <10 years ago. Then for many years ths
church building was occupied as s printing eatabliahment.
Later It became a temperancs
hall. Some time later It became a abow boosa
and the firat burlesque theater In Toronto. Dar¬
ing the Intervening yearn there bad, of coarse,
been many additions to the building, and tbo
church appearance disappeared.

If you know that you can kave a lot
of money on next year's printing.
Get our price list, revised Ihecember
1, and write for samples. You’ll be
delighted. We're a young poster
house, but we're making a reputa¬
tion fast
HERALD POSTER CO,
Collinsville, III.
Engravers and Printers of Posters
of Every Size up to a 94-8heet

“COOTIE” «5Sr. FREE

Look thm the Letter List in this Issne.
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AL HARRISON VISITS

Ws^yoaallft

Permanently

▲a a uanal tbiag wt imraa th« aolo rigbt
to rarlew barlooqoe abowa oa tbo theory that
It we permit someone elae to bntt In on oar
preeerree the Big Boea may dtacorer that aomeone else con do It macb better than we
and “tie the can'* to na, which would mean
back to the bill and cot trank for na; howerer,
at “The Michigander** waa ao erMently taken
np writh the “Knick Knacka'* show that ba
conldn't take time to dellTer hla nsnal De<
trait DeHneatlona, we ara latting hla rertow
go as written.—NXX8R.

may ba a letter advertised for yea.

There

Funalaat Matt Faselaatiaf Oaaia Cverl
Wa make big Uno of SSc Oamca: (1)
Ptridiw. (1) Fbituoa Tolling Die#, lit
Rotation Puul# Uame, (O Kwlktpln
Hut and Tak# Top. (SI African Golf
Billa. (t) Put and Taka WhlrlUlx
Send Me for Mch. or for tl w# will
Send all S and Include game oT'Cootl#"
fros. IMS warth al tan Isr Ml
10. Mia a. RgalM Aaasna Chlanga-

DECEMBER
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“GYPSY ROSE”

I

AN ALLURING MELODY FOX-TROT

|

By HENRY LODGE & EVELYN ROSE

=

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH—SEND FOR YOUR COPY

|

ROBERT NORTON CO.
226 West 46th Street,

NEW YORK CITY |

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES

Musical Comedy Notes
Kdytbe Baker and Clarence Nordstrom will
be featured In a BBSslcal show by the Shuberts.
James Marlowe and Spencer Chartera have
been added to tba caat of “Cnder the Bamboo
Tree.'*
lt)Ots. brother of Toto, the famons clown,
has Joinssi tba ahow at the Hlppodroae, New
York.

Sousa and his band will give concerts In
Portland, Or*., Saturday and Sunday, Decem¬
ber 17 and 18.
Alma Oluck and Efrem Zimballat will give a
Joint recital In the City Auditorium, Houston,
March 29

the prood owner of a pet skunk, which follows
her-around like a dog. The other masterpiece

, ^ ^

^ ^

states, with transparent honesty, that business
has been so big at one of the musical shows
that a new thick carpet has been placed abaft
the stem rail, so that the standees will not
get tired feet.
This one gets the celluloid
atuve-lifter.

Emilio De Gogorza will give bis second Town
Hall (N. Y.) recital of tbe season on Sunday
afternoon, December 11.
On tbe evening of December 12 Lajos Sbuk,
formerly cellist with tbe Lets Quartet, will give
• concert in tbe Town Ilall, New York, and will
be assisted by Miss Martha Phillips, soprano.
Miss Phillips will sing three compositions by
Mr. Sbuk.

“BRINGING UP FATHER”
(Continued from page 57)

A1 Jolsoa la wanted to play In Ixwdon, but
be declined the offer, according to the Sbubert
hiatorlan.
Grace Blaet, an American ballet dancer, bos
_
Jotaed out with “The Greenwich Milage Tolllca
of 1921.'
Al Jolson la now halt-owner of tbe ITamtltoa
(Can.) Club la tba Mlchigan-Ontario Baseball
Leagus.
Jar Carleton McCormack baa been appointed
assUtant rtage manager for “The Cb-colata
BoMitr.” He la • cousin to John McOormack.
famous tonor.
Ortco Moere, Ingenn* ptima donna, sad membora of the "Cp la the Cloods" Company en¬
tertained 200 diiubled ooldtera during their en¬
gagement In Dayton, 0.. last week.
“Trrrerlne" la br«-aklng dally receipt record*
at the CssiDo. New York, we are iafocmed. On
Thanksgiving Day tbe ahow got 37,500 and
kicked the house locord to Bmlthereeaa.
Barland Dixon la wearing a gray dinner coat
la “Good Morning, Dearie." says Mark Loescher.
Well, tbe tads will do Umw* iblags, and them
seems to be no way of stopping them.
Lilltaa Owen's Marionetlaa, one of the m<'st
pleasant featnrea at the “O. V Follies of 1921,'•
win give opeelal ehlMren'a matinees at tha
Bhubert Theater, New York, beglanlng Decem¬
ber 22.
Ih-tsy Ross, In “The Mualc IW'x ftevue,'* hss
heen aw.i-ded a fSO priic for suggesting tha
beat name for a New York restaorant that
needed .me badly.
Betsy aays she thought it
sll up herself.

the local press.
One paper, classing the ahow
ns “inanity plus,” stated that “in the alleged
muaical comedy not one of the twelve lowbrow
characters was in competent hands.
Not a
line Is spoken intelligently; not a song sung
^trance, not an exit
ma^ with anything suggesting tbe art of the
stage. There is not even a display of middling
amateur talent, and, as for the story, it is put
forward in s way to affront the understanding
of the moat callow amuaement-aeeker.’’

Emmy Destlnn will give her only recital in
San Francisco on Sunday afternoon, December
11, at the Century Theater.
Tbe Harvard Glee (Hub will give s concert in
Boston the evening of December 13, under the
direction of Dr. DstIsod, with Mme. Hempel as
assisting artist.
Cnder the local management of Selby C. Oppenbelmer of San Francisco a Joint recital will
be given by Alma Oluck and Efrem Zimbalist

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Humber of oonseentive performances np to and Inclnding Satnrday,

Deoamber 3.

Marie Jeritza, who created tbe leading role la
"The Dead City** at the Metropolitan Opem
House recently, and who ha* since been beard In
“Tosca,'* will make her appearance as Santusan
in "Cavallerla*' on Saturday night, December 10.

IN NEW YORK
Bloesom Time....
■.Ambassador.Sep.
Bombo.Al Jolson.59th Street. Oct.
Get Together..— •.Hippodrome.Sep.
Good Morning, Dearie...Globe. Nov.
Greenwich Village Follies 1921..———.Shuhert.Aug.
Midnight Fiollc....•
.Ziegfeld Roof.Nov.
Mualc Box Revue...Mualc Box. Sep.
O'Brien Olrl. The...—.Liberty. Oct.
Perfect Fool, A.Ed Wynn.Geo. M. Cohan.Nov.
Sally.Miller-Erred.New Amsterdam.. Dec.
Shuffle Along...63d Street. May
•Suiefte...Princess. Nov.
Tangerine.Julia Sanderson.Casino.Aug.
Wild Cat. The.
..Park.Hov.
'Closed Nov«tiiI)er SC.

. 78
29...
6... ,. 71
.156
3...
1...
. 39
31...
.109
17_
10
22...
88
3...
72
7...
32
21... ..401
23... ..218
24... .. 4
9...
.138
26. 8

.

Walter Damroseb, conductor of the New York
Symphony Orchestra, will Include on hla pro¬
gram In Aeolian Hail. New York, December
11, two compositions of Percy Grainger, “Mol¬
ly on the Shore" and “Shepherd’s Hey,**
British folk dances.
“Boheme” will be sung at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music on the evening of December
10 by the following Metropolitan artists; Mmes.
Alda and Roselle, Messrs. Gigli, Danisc, Dldur,
Martino, Audlsln, Reschllian and Anantan. with
Mr. Papl conducting.

IN CHICAGO
Crc^nwlrh vlutfe Follies.**
IjOTe Birds. • •aRoooey^

Jc

.. .Garrick..
Bent., a .. .Studebaker..

Take It From Me.

ADDITIONAL CONCERT
AND OPERA NEWS

Oct. 80... .. 46
Nov. 20... .. 19

...Great Northern..« Nov. 27..'.. ..

at the Exposition Auditorium,
afternoon of January 29.

that

9

city,

pianist and conductor of the Detroit SymphonF
Orchestra, in Symphony Hall, Boston.
Amarlto Farrar, lyric soprano, will be soloist
with tbe Orpheus Club of Detroit for Its first
concert of the season, December 13.
Myra Bcas, the English pianist, who la to
tonr this country during the winter, will glvo
her first recital in New York, January 17.
For the third Symphony Concert for Chil¬
dren, given in Aeolian Hall, New York, Satur¬
day morning, December 17, Walter Damroacb
will illustrate tbe percussion instruments.
Fifty Minnesota singers, members of tho
Normanna Singing Society of Dulutb, and tbe
Norwegian Glee Club of Mlnueapolis, will sail
next May for a three months' tour of Norway
and perhaps Denmark. The combined choruses
will be headed by Mr, Sande of Dulutb, and the
musical directors will be Jens Flaaten of Du¬
luth and Carl Hanson of Minneapolis.
Joseph Zoellner, Sr., founder of the ZocEnec
Quartet, bas recently been presented with <iiia
of tbe finest violins In this country, uecor^U. *
to the opinion of an exjiert In New York, JoLa
Frederick.
Edward Bacbmann, trombonist in a Bochc'ter
thester, bas been engaged as first tromhoalat
and soloist with Pryor's Band. He has left for
Miami, Fla., where be wlU play with the band
for a sixteen weeks' engagement.
The Irene Stolofsky Concert Company, vrbich
consists of Irene Stolofsky, violinist; Grace
Johnson Eonold, soprano, and Bess Hagemeicr,
pianist, recently gave a concert in tbe Crystal
Boom of the Deahler Hotel In Columbus, O.

tbe

The rtah Federation of Music Clubs, which
representa all tbe musical organisations of tbe
State, has affiliated with the National Federa¬
tion of Music Clubs, thus giving representation
in the national body to every State In the union,
except Nevada, which has not as yet Joined.

Eugene Ysaye, conductor of the Cincinnati
John McCormack gives his fifth Atlanta (Ga.)
Symphony Orchestra, Is on a brief concert tour,
Nsney tjimed. of “TTie O. V. Follies of
recital at the .Auditorium December 7, under after which he will meet the famous F-.ench
1921,** Is a Si'ng writer. She has unreeled n
the ansplces of the All-Star Concert Series.
composer, Vincent d’lndy, in New York, to m.ike
new number called “My Mississippi Olrl." which
PAULI8T CHOIR
Tbe San Francisco S.vuii>bony Orchestra will arrangements for a concert to be given by tha
is g'-ing to be iioed In t)>e show.
This etiould
give two more concerts in Its series in Berkeley. orchestra in Cincinnati during tbe holidays un¬
be a b-ugh song for tongue-tied singers.
To Give Concert in Cincinnati
Cal., on Thursday evenings. December 8 and 15. der the noted French composer’s direction.
I’nder the auspices of the Moiart Society of
A benefit concert will be given in Carnegie
**6aHy” has pts-ed Its fdOth pertormani’e. If
ArrabKcments have been completed whereby
San Antonio. Tex., Efrem Zimbalist will be
Hall, New York City, the evening of December
ever a show deserved success this one docs, and a concert will be given in Cincinnati by the
beard in recital In that city on .March 27 next.
10 for the Hospital and Honae of Rest for Con¬
The concert
It is pleasant to st-e it doing s laml-ofllcc busi¬ I'aullst Choir of boys and men.
Clara Clemens will be heard in a recital of
sumptives. the soloists being Lucreza Borl, so¬
ness. For sheer entertaining value It has bad will take place In Emery Auditorium on the
Hugo Wolf's songs, sung in English, in .Aeolian
prano of tbe Metropolitan Opera Company, and
evening of Ibvombcr 14.
Father Finn will,
few equals hi the mnsical show srorM.
Hall. New York, the afternoon of December
Alberto Salvi, harpist.
as usual, he in charge of tbe choir, and has
10
r.y the way, have you noticed that It la the aclecti-d an nnusually intereMing program for
The first of ten talks given by Mrs. LilEan
Ernest S. Cowper has been engaged to man¬
drnniatic shows that purvey tbe fllth nowadays? tb* occasion.
Fitt-Manrice at the Friends’ School, German¬
age tbe Sunday evening Philharmonic concerts
Wltliuut eieeptioa all musical shows seen In
town, Pa., was beard last week. These talks
to be given in tbe Capitol Theater at Van¬
-New York litely have been apecklesniy clenn,
METROPOLITAN OPERA
are to enconrage and Instmct mnaical apprecia¬
couver, B. C.
while (tome of tba dramatic offerings have baco
tion and win continue nntll March 1.
Mrs.
Vancouver, B. C., has been Included by
very a- wrrisb.
To Give Benefit Performance
Fiti-Manrice is a gold medalist of tbe Philadel¬
Yolanda Mcro in her forthcoming tour of tbe
phia Muaical Academy.
She will give a concert In that
On Tburaday afternooii. December 8, tbe first Northwest.
WiBina Winter received a hearty wclcoma
The third aubscriptioa concert of the New
city early in February.
last wci-k (luring her appearance with “The performance thli season of Pueclni's “Boheme**
Thomas F.gan, the Irish tenor, will terminate York Symphony Orchestra, under Walter Dam¬
Hroidwsy Wbltl** In Macstn, Oa., wbare she will be given at the Metropolitan Opera House.
roacb. will be given In Philadelphia, at tha
bis
third
transcontinental
concert
tonr
In
New
wss bom and reared. Her father. Banks Win¬ This will be given for tbe benefit of tbe New
Academy of Mualc, on December 15.
This la
.Among York with a costume recital of Moore's melcxlies
ter, famous for his lyric tenor voice with 111 York Nursery and Cblldren’s Ilnsidtal.
the last of the aerlea to be directed by Mr.
the artists to be heard will be Mmes. .Aids and during the month of January
Henry, Thatcher and Prlmroaa Minstrels yean
Damroseb,
tbe
two
remaining
concert*
for tba
The British conductor, Albert Coates, who
D'.Arle and Messrs. Crimi, DoLuca. DIdus, hlarsgo. was tha aatbor of “White Wings.**
Philadelphia seaaon being ronduoted by Albert
dones, Leonhardt, Ananinn, Reschllian, with la to visit this country aa guest conductor of
the New York Symphony Orchestra, will sail Coates of tbe London Symphony.
I'apI conducting.
Two dandy press otorlea came to light la New
from England on December 10.
Look at tbe Hotel Directory in this lasna.
York last week.
The flrat of thest bratnOn Sunday afternoon. December 11, a concert
Professor Scott I-owden la giving a aerlea of
Jnst tbe kind of a botel you want may ba
atonns asieveratea that Dla Sbsron, dancer, la lectures oa grand opera* la Columbtia, O.
will be glTen by Ossip Oabrllowltsch, notad listed.

.
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ADDITIONAL VAUDEVILLE NEWS
CHANGE IN POLICY

VAUDEVILLE CENSORSHIP '

MINNEAPOLIS THEATERS
VISITED BY BANDITS
Thieves Raid Orpheum and Pantageg
Theatera in Broad Daylight and
Escape

Of Cleveland Theaters—Euclid Avenue Is Asked by Citizens’ League ot Belli*
more
O. H. Will Again P'ay "Legii.**
Attractions—Ohio Tc House
Baltimore, Dec. 2.—Oo-operatioo In etUbShubert Vaudeville
^

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 1.—Two groups of
bandits, tbongtat to be members of tbe same
gang, raided two dovrntowu theaters Monday in
broad daylight, and at one tbeater secured over
Usbment of an inter-dty esebange bnrear for $2,200 in rash. At tbe other they were fright¬
tbe suppression of objectionable vandevilU fea¬ ened away before they bad seenn-d anything.
tures in motion picture theaters will be songht
Four men entered the Orphenm Tbeater at
from Police CommUsioner Chsa. D. Gaither. 8 a m., bound three men and two women, shot
'
In establishing such a bureau the League a patrolman wbo bad responded to tbe alarm
for Better Motion ITctnres expects to get ad
given by one of tbe two women employees of
*'
vanie information concerning many ot the acts tbe tbeater wbo bad evaded tbe robbers, and
^
presented in conjnnction with screec prodnr- fled witbont having secured anything.
**
tiuDs, which It will place at toe disposal of
Three other bandits, wbo bad waited for three
the pollcf departip*st.
boars in a nearby reatanrant. at 11 a.m. en¬
Tbe .ntrodnetton of au
allegeu
Tr.gar'* tered tbe npstaira otSce of tbe Pantages Theater,
dance at s local motion picture hops, •oowing held op Leslie McMillan, assistant manager, and
^
ar. Oriental film recently, ha? v-e* • con* escaped witb $2,300.
*
*trilmting factor toward tbe detcrw-istlon of
ACTRESS FILES CLAIM
^this organization In seeking tbs i-vmoperation
TD PART DF FDRTUNE
of tbe police commissioner.
^

CTevelaod, Dec. 8.—The Enrild Arenne Opera
Iloaae, loDg tbe home of •ernimate sttractlona,
bat lately devoted to rinnberr randevllle, will
go bark to legrltimate pr<>du<'tiona.
BeirInDing
December 12, when \!ifa> jpent a retnm enKagt-meDt In “Lad> K!'l« '
the tbeater will
play tbe regular Kiaw * Er'.anger attractloni,
wbirb bare beretuirire oeeo seen at the Ohio.
Tbe Utter tbeix., «-)|i no the same date be
tuned over U Rherv-rr rauderille.
It Is aaid th«t ■egotiiatuma were being con*
dneted for
irqulrement by ihe Sbnbert
raadeville Ineere^ta of a Urge downtown ptctnre tbearer but tbe tran.actlon wae not codanmmated
'Tie shift in tbe policiea of tbe
Opera H "’«» and the OhK* Is only one of tinBLUES SINGER TO 'BERMUDA
portan'
-•'-•ue* 'n the |ora- tbeatrlcal map
focnpi ten or n ovs- -r •»
egottation.
New York, Dec. 3.—Dais
Martin, colored
Ib- 'i.coe* Cob nit. •'
be dark *nt several |
bines singer, wbo has he<-,*me widely knovm
wee
)ut i U likelt tnat befor,
he first ot ^
thru her work for tbe Okeb Phonograph C< mi.i
Mr It will have a resident St's k company. ^
pany, wll] leave shortly tor s tour of tbe BerT'
.'hlo will close It- career as a legitimate j
mods Islands
Miss Martin will rdtnm to the
tr. 'er. for a time it 'east
with the conetn- j
States In Jannary, when she will frame a near
St
« he "Zlegfeld Ft lies ' engagement next j
act for vandevllle with Clarence Williams, com*
wecji
T»«. itpera nets? vill eontinoe until that j
poser of blues snirgs.
time re iireaent vaude-ili- policy.

VALOEVILLE STARS
ENTERTAIN NEWSBOYS

CHARLIE BURKE’S NEW ACT
New Cork, Dec. 1.—<lbarlle Borke opened bisI
•?w act. “Blue Birds,” at Port Chester, N. T..,
<b<s week, for tbe Doited.
Bnrke U assistedI
'oy Marjorie Dalton, Ute of “Irene,” and a trio)
'of colored yoongsters, billed ns “Tbe Three InkE
'Spots.”

Cleve'and. 0- Dec. 1.--'|-t- <*el<bt-»e«r rtar
Of vauder'ilt «+« a^e wfnei \ -ele*-rse»c 'r twt
lines ol sirort
enteita'ne.%
(k newsbeyr of
Cleveland at tb. ' r-.epe.n Th--a er *r s sort of
pre-boib'ay fi-v> 'o
fi* *tree' mercranta who '
won high rw'o-ir.
-.e lina a.i re i-opies of a
certain dan*
lewfi.ii.e
chan 1 d other boya. |
James I r.K-h-tt and il'fH Both appearing at
Keith theater? jcre
s-*--.- loaned by Manager
JacI- l{»j’a. ano nti ere to 'iie occasion. It waa
tbe drsi time 'lit' ',ent ‘•man Jim or the Bi mbiho appeared ip ,ublle with ao little to uy.
They didn't have a chance. All they could do
was bow and smile—and share popcorn with
the youthful audience
Both shook hands with
everybody present, however, and thU went bigger
than any speechea they might have made.

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE
Opens Big in Hartford
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 30.—Shubert Vandevllle
apened a “aample week’* at Panons’ Tbeater to
a Urge and enthusiastic audience and was well
received. Tbe bill included Earl Rickard, Rial
and Lindstrom, Seven Musical Spillers, White
Way Trio, Olga Mishka and Company, Moran
aod Wiser, Permane and Shelley. Clark
and
McCullough and Company
in “Chuckles ot
1921.”
Tbe Marne bill turned them away in
New Haven last week.

POLI’S 29TH ANNIVERSARY
I
f
I

New Haven, Coon., Dec. 3.—S. Z. Poll caiebrated tbe 29th anniveiury this week ot the
opening of bU first variety theater and tbe
beginning of tbe present Poll Circuit.
It waa
in 1892 that Mr. Poll opened the American
Tbeater in New Haven oo the present site of
Poll's Bijou.
He ran it as a variety tbeater, and all tbe oidtimers pUyed there for years,
All tbe Poll bonses ran annlretsary blUs this
week.

I.

[;
I
l'
l!

I

New York, Dec. 3.—Jnne Avia Evans, an
Bctresa wbo claims a beqneat of $25,000 a year
and a country estate In tbe select Westchester
county district oo acconnt of tbe blotted mar.
gtnal notes in tbe will of the late and much
married Dan R. Hanna, wealthy New Yorker,
this week demanded that she be made a party
to tbe probate proceedings before Sarrngate
George A. Stater at White Plains, N. Y. .
Tbe executors of the will did not Include
ber name among the legatees, altbo Miss
Evans* name appeared in the margin.
They
said that there bad been no apparent attempt
to cancel tbe legacies to ber.
One of tbe
attorneys for Miss Evsna said that his client
Was a legatee claimant and might demand that
the wlU be “eonstmeted** In order to obtain
(Continned on page C4)
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AT ONCE

U

AMATEUR DHD STAGE BEGINNERS

‘f N

*

TROMBONISTS,
BARITONISTS

aJUST OUT!
arban method

bass clef

EDITED ANO PUBLISHED BY W. M. EBY.
THE GREATEST COLLECnON OF EXEBCISF.S EVER PUBUSHED FOR TROMBONE AND
BARITONE.
Includrt (1) Chart giving ail (cs'-tlont for each note and fingrii-ig for vaivra
(!) Ilhistration
ahoving distance on tilde for each position.
(3) Four pages ot “General Instructions.** (tl Pour
pages of "Hudlraents of Music." (5| AU questionable positions marked throughout the hook.
(6i
The 1! celebrated Arban Sok^ eta. etc. (T) BiUre lot ot tbe famous Arban Studle*—THE ARBAN
CUUPLETE—234 pages.
"One ot tbe greatest works ot instmeUon ever written for any brass InstrumenL"—^WALTER
LERIS.
"A boon to an ambitious trombone and barltooe players.-ROBERT E. CLARK. United States
Marine BanA
"1 cannot loo highly comment upon the excellent additions yosi hare made to the original book
as weR as the marked pastilons for tbe trombone and the rudiments of music, all of which leads to
make the edition up to date and complete in erery partlculsT."—IL A. VANDER COOK.
PRICE, $4.00. At your dealer s. or order frum ua dlrecL

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 3231 Main St..

Ladies*, Gentlemen’s Imported
Norflty. of geaulne OaUIlth with tmb«r nmutb*
place, 4 Incnes. all colors.
Store ralue, $2-00.
Seat upon receipt ot S' 00. also silrcr banded
Inlaid with cenaine Rbloestoner, S5 value for Sd.
Satlsfactioo cuarantecd or money refunded.

tCHLUSSEL « CO. 1I7I Broadway, Now York

a

SCREJIMINa MONOLOGUES

Bach one a poeltlTa hit AU klnda loeludliii
Hrbrtw, Irish. NuL Wop. Kid. Tstapwaoer.
Black and Wbltafaoa, FMale. Ttamp and
Stump Speech.

n ROAMNB

MTS FOR TWO MALM

Each aot an applanae wlnnw.

11 Oriiiaal Acts br MBte tad FmmIb
Tbey'U make good on qof blU.

17 SURE-HRE PARODIES
oo all of Broadway*# lataat aoag hlla
oat is fuU of prti.

EMb

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT
enUtlad "A Chip of WIL”

IVp a riot

KOOF-LIFTINQ MT FOR TWO FEMALES
This act it a t4-karat aure-Bre hlL

A RAHUNQ QUARTEHE ACT
for two malca and two femalaa. This act la
allrv with humor of tbe rlb-ttckllac kind.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH
entitled "Maggie 0*Mallay.”
from start to finlth.

It's a dcraaB

Buffalo. New York

11 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
wllh Mde-spUUing Joked and bot-abot croeeflre gaga

GRAND MINSTREL RNAU
miUUtd "The Art of FabrtcaUao.”
keep the audience yelling.

It will

HUNDREDS
of craeker-iaek Croee-ftre Jokee and Oagt.
which can be ustd for eldewalk flooeweactoa
for two atalee and mala and female.

BESIDES
other esmady material whldi to nMfnl to tha
vauderilla pwformer.
Remember tbe price of MeNALLVB BUL¬
LETIN NO. 7 it only One Dollar per oopy;
or will aend pm Bulletina Noe S end T for
$LM, with money back guarantee

WM. McNALLY
81 East 12Sth Str««t, Now York

Compliments of the Season

WORLD’S
CHA.MPION

C. B. HADDOCK

Buck and Wing

DANCER

PRODUCER OF HEADLINE VAyDEVIlLE ACTS
141 W. 4tth SL

Playhsnse Bldj.)

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

STAGE

NEW YORK CITY

Dancing Taught
in All Branches
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiini

826 S. Tenth Street
The Popular Accordioniate, Formerly of The Peerless Trio,
Sends every good wish for A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR to all her friends the world over.

Merry Christmas and'l
Happy New Year J

TO AU
Skatchea,
Monoleg u«a.
To Order

1531 Broadway.

NEW YORK CITY

SNYDER’S GOATS
Oreateat Act of lU Kind.

a|i.jii.!iiuinn,ik

li

I

I

Some dates open for VAUDEVILLE. PARKS and FAIRS for letsnn 19!!. Addrets
J. P. SNYDER, cart The Bdlbeard. 1493 Breedwiy. New York CAy.

STEIN’S FACE POWDER
“The One Which Sticks.”

Made

bv

Stein

Cosmetic

LI STEIN’S

Ca,

s:

S ox. can 50c

New

York,

S'

Mfra.

DAVID E.
SHREWSBURY
ST. LOUIS, MO.

ACTS WRITTEN

Atrbough I am now writing for arerrel
nationally known bnraoroua paper?, tm
always open to write a few good aria ot
•or.tp My terme are yery reaemible.

MERRY CHRISTMAS ANO HAPPY NEW yC.<R TO ALL FRIENDS.

' Chicaao. III.

CIGARETTE HOLDERS

PRICE. ONE DOLUR PER COPY
OlganUe coItooUen of 140 pagee of new. bright
and original Comedy Material for vaadcrlUt
itage uM. embracing eterythlng that can be
of uie to the prrfurmer. no matter what tort
of an act. monologue, parody or flll-ln blu be
may require. Notwlthatandlng that McNally's
Bullatin Ne. 1 is bigger In quantity and bet¬
ter in quality than tear before the price re¬
mains aa always. $1.00 per aepy. It ODoUlna
tha followiof glU-edgt. up-tP-date Comsdi
Material:

I CHARACTER TAILOID COMEDY

Get In touch with me Immediately.

' HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL,
'
Office, 316,;69 East Van Buren St.,

MCNALLY’S NQ. 7
BULLETIN n I

It'd brlgbL breezy and bnbbiw oecr with wit

SELL ONE THEATER!
WILL BUILD ANOTHER

l|
Oorry, Pa., Dec. 1.—Tbs Ootry Amusement
r! ' Oompany. operating tbe Rex Tbeater, baa dlsli- ‘ posed of the Grand Tbeater to a wholesale
[j* I gro<ery company.
It has acqnlied property
on North Center street and will erect another
f- * playhonse on tbe lines of tbe Bex la the
I ^ ■ iprlng.

JUST OUT

of |

MAKE-UP lJ

ARTHUR NEALE
Studio, 158 Wist 65th,

New York

JOE MORRIS
AND HIS SOCIETY ORCHESTRA.
TO FRIENDS AND ENEMIES AUK&

^ea£(on’s( <^reetms£(
S24 McKm PUm.

PITTSBURO. PA.

Address all communications to

IVf. HO^VEI, G18 Sk>* 14ttl Street, St* cJosepIl, IVl0<

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

If I may make a wish for you—wish for you,
that all you wish on Christmas Day comes true”
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

LEONA LA MAR
ON THE SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE TOUR

SURE-FIRE

A filBANTIC, RIP8N0RTINB, SNAPPY. BRIOHT, tlP-TO-DATC COLLECTION OF SURE-FIRE
MATERIAL WHICH 18 THE FUNNIEST IN THE LAND OF FUN.
-BY-

FRANK C. QUEEN
fes (IP—coptalns Monotones. YandOTillc Acts, Toaits, Jokes, Cross-Tire Oawi CoTiundnima, Musical Comedy and Burlesque '*Itltr.*‘ Wit, Humor, Paradlea

Ilk

I I Ilk with a pimeh. Trio or Quartette, and one BIO COMEDY MI'.‘<ICAL COM-

XIiiT TABT^ID, anUtl^ “LEATK IT TO M&'* tbe fOxaUeat 45-iaiinita
for three malea and two femalea on the market today.
lap PI lap—conutna tuerial dlrectlona and betprui advice for atadng sQ acta eta
w|*_P||f|* Aiuaoe can produce.
—eoDtalna tl.OOO.M worth ef laaterlaL Grab tt wMle it's hot Written
by a iHofeesiooai with Tears of experience on tbe Vaudevltta Unelcai Corn¬
ed, Minstrel and Burleaqme stage, who knows what ‘'SURE-FIRE'* ma¬
terial must ba, and who baa wriuen a book to Oil a km^felt want.
I—contains "hokum** and *Tilil)-brow** xaaterlaL A kSTTWl of *tSIISC>FIRE**
Oomedy Material with a kick that geta Qvex.

I

eoDtaina Acta etc., that an mady to be pnsented on any ataga or abswa
to an nuDagan and aceota as soon at rtbMrsed. No entUnx or paddliif
Biinaaaaty. The comedy la fast and fuilooa A number of veblolea that
will prove a find to many In search of ‘‘SURE-FIRE” aiatariaL
cootalna Grade A materiaL Talent la not the ooly tequlreawiit. You
have gat to have “SURE-FIRE” uutrrlal to make good.

ORDER SURE-FIRE TODAY
DON’T DELAY
Any Plnile Specially. Act. Pw
tS.0e. Good material come, nlih,
ually you are aolng to ontor "SUl
kt Order Gukefc. Send orden to

Beat Oametto IS “SURE-FIRE” la wotth twenty times
“SURE-FIRE” BUUerlei gcU yon the mooey. EventWhy uM eider U today and beat the othw teUow to

FRANK C. QUEEN
TOLEDO, OHIO

Vaudeville, Burlesque
and Novelty Aeb
]

BAND INSTRUMENTS

THE SONOPHONE COMPANY
1R00KIYII,N.Y.

New York, Dec. S.—The teettmonUI to bo
tendered the National Oooncll for Trareling
Salesmen'a Aanoclatlona at the Manbatttan Op<'ra
Hooae on Sunday erenlng, December 18, nnder
the direction of Edward F. Albee, will
given
under the patronage of prominent New York
dttaena repreaentlng the city's rarled commer¬
cial, Industrial and amuaement Intcmta. Among
the patrons are:
William Fellowcs Morgan, preaideut the Mercbanta* Association of New Yo k; Giullo OattlCaaaxza, director Metropolitan Opera Company;
Jules S. Bacbe, of Jules S. Bache A Co; Darld
Belaaco; Sam B. Barria, president Pradarlng
Managera’ Aaaoclatlon; William B. Johna, presi¬
dent Chamber of Commerce of the Borough of
Queens; E. T. Albee; Colonel Jacob Keppert.
president New York American League Baseball
Clnbt A. Lk Brlanger and Daniel Frobman, pres¬
ident Acton* Fund of America.
An effort la being mmde to sell tbo entire
balcony and gallery to persona who will con¬
tribute the seats to tbe numerous disabled
soldiers In New York and Tlelnity.
Jnllns Tannen. who baa been eaotplcoons
among tbe prominent beadllners la TaodoeiUo
during recent years as “Tbe Cbatterttox.** has
eolnnteeted bit oerrlcea at matter of ceremoalea.
Mr. Tannan la a aaleaman now. In tbe furniture
line, and declares that be baa discarded tbe
footUgbta forcTcr, except on aneb special occa¬
sions where he feels that bis efforts can be of
some public serrlce.

bo

LOEW OPENING ANOTHER
kuevv urmninta Anuinbit
■
New York, Dec. 3.—Marcus Loew srlll open
bis new State Theater, Newark, oa December
12. Elaborate plana are being made by tbe city
of Newark, la which both Mayor Alexander
Archibald and Goremor Edwards, of New Jersey,
will take (part.
A big movie and stage ball

win

be held at the Robert
tbe formal opening. Marcus
from Loa Angelee, where be
.
.k.
Ing of hia State Theater, to

PRICE LOST*
Btralcbt CanMt.ei.2»
Butto .2.00
Kevrd CoRNt... 2.00
Trombon. ..... 2.75
Raxophon* .... 2.75
Ba&s Oom .... RAO

FOR RENT

LIFE THEATRE
Centrally Located
MERIDEN, CONN.

Well Established Theatre
900 Seats
Building All Equipped
Doing Fme Easiness
Inquire
136 WINDSOR AVE.
MERIDEN, CONN.
Lati* lift Vawi
VandawlliaA^
Dww. Monotoga,
Stage
moDDrag.,;
INwaa Mlnatreli

taiBcCborasM

,____kckfaoe After-

plweea and Croeallrw, Hn.lcal
ICocnedIwa aad IlwvraM, Bloalrat
Beadlaca Nowelty Eatortalamaata. Win. Beards, Oraaia
Palata aad ether Make-up
Ooeda. ILLBST^TED CATA1.UQDB
yiiKFfi
litiWg
«.S.BuiM»*CQ,«nSaWakMh,Digt,B
CMOtSS

SUDES-SUDES-SUDES
gout aarvio.. ~&ct our owotaUeo oa your job*bdoM
placing .laawbsra.

TO THE PROFESSION,

Treat BoUl after
Loew is returning gcod ns a good photo and the wordinx yea daalm;
attended the open.5!!! a nexatim aad send on* doM
k..
hand-oolarwl alldm postpaid lor a Two-Uollar Mona
be oe hand nt the Ordsr; rtpMt oedara. Oaa-Tbirty-Five.

a aea^ JHE AMERICAN SLIDE COMPANY

Newark premiere. The new ^ater baa
lag capa ity of more than 2,500 and la located S2I Bush Ttaala.
a tew blocks from tbe center of tbe dty.

-

CHICAGO, ILL.
—.^iw^^—wwaw

VIOLA MAY TO EUROPE
New York, Dec. 8.—Accompanied by her bnabaad, Jac Mac, Viola May, tbe dancer. wlU nail
for Europe aboard tbe Aqultanla on January 24.
The coopla will vlolt Mlsa May*B parents on tbe
coutlnenL
Tliey will return to
jn
March.

SONG-O-PHONE

Fhr Prcfaailnnali or AmstMira
Lodgto. Fraternal OrraoIsatloui nod Chits, oiaanls. your own ttoiig-O-Pliocc
Ba:.d. You can play them If yoa can Ulk. Make a lurw
fir. bit
Sold by Muak-al Inurumeot Dealers ererywhrre,
PC a.Qt Direct on mcelpt of price. Wrlie for FREE CATA¬
LOG. showing sQles and partlcnlara.

TRAVELING SALESMEN WILL
ENTERTAIN DISABLED SOLDIERS

All cnlora In Btaev Pump*.
SperlilIt a to Ballst and To* Dmctni Sup¬
pers.
Mali erdem proapUy filled.

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
i:3e 8. Wabaali Avt..

CHICAGO.

ACTRESS FILES CLAIM
TO PART OF FORTUNE
(OocUnned from page (B)
a court decision aa to her atatua.
A formal
notice of her appearance baa been Mad la the
Surrogate's Court.

BE A 6000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

Lillian Leitzel
Now At Olympia* London* England.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON TO ALL MY FRIENDS

I

f.
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The Blllhoard
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GREETINGS

EROIVI

LASSES WHITE ALL STAR MINSTRELS
LASSES WHITE. Producer and Directory

W. T. SPAETH, Gen’l Mgr.

SINGERS

COMEDIANS

ALGER LANCASTER, Asst. Mgr.

DANCERS

LASSES WHITE

PRANK

LONG

SLIM VERMONT

PAUL CHOLET

BOBBY GOSSANS

HERBERT SCHULZE

ORCHESTRA
ERNEST HATLEY, Leader
VERN JARMAN
CLARENCE TUCKER
VERN BOWMAN
FRED BOWMAN
HAP ELSON
RONALD O’DONNELL
LEON DAUGHTERS
FRANCIS MUTO
CIIAS. GOSS
WILL YAGO
BOB JONES

WARREN DUNCAN

CHAa

NOLAN

JACK LONG

NATE TALBOT

CHAa LANE

JACK HAYES

GEO. MILNER

INTERLOCUTORS

ROSCOE HUMPHREY

CHESTER WILSON

JIM PRITCHARD

NORMAN BROWN

JOE RILEY

WALDO ROBERTS

EIKIAR BUCHANAN

JOE FLEISHER

RESTIVO,

ROBERT JOHNSON

TED ARNOLD

Piano-Accordionist

REINFIELD BOOKS BIG LIST

SCENERY

St. lionla. Mo., Dec. 2.—SIg. Delafleld. of
the DrI.dull Staters’ Hooking Exchange, recently
booked a Mg liat of attrartluna for the CariMtiiated neverage Exposition, which waa held
for three daya at the Coliaenm laat month.
The talent mnie from all over the country and
the affair was handled in curb fine style that
Mr. Kelnfield hta received m.iny letters of congr.itulationa f • m high odicialt in the beverage
Industry.
Among the attrnetiona were: Ca¬
nadian Klltiea' Dard, Lorenze .Verobata, Overaeaa Quartet. Driad ill SUtcra, Chubby DrUdale
and J. Coatea Todehant.

AND DRAPERIES

GRANT LUCE, Adv. Mgr.
CREW
BILL, HAMMOND,

Stage

Carpenter

JACK LEE,
Properties
RALPH TEBBETT,
Electrician
TAD SMITH.
Flyman

John Robinson's Military Elephants

ALICE LLOYD COMING OVER
5ew Y'ork, Dec. 5.—Alice Ldoyd. the wellknown Englitb comedienne, aailed fr'ra the Other
aide laat Saturday aboa-d tlie Aquitania to fnl(111 a ontract made with the Shutiert VaudeTllie rinult.
Immediately upon her arrival In
New York ahe will headline the bill at the
Winter Garden.
MIsa Lloyd has not been aeen
hero for aeveral yeara.

Ou Nni Moiiefi Studios Now
located It

2919-23 W. Van Bwen Street
CHICAGO, ILL.
rHONc. van buren ma.

GIVING GOOD BILLS

BAIUT and IDE SUPPERS

iptyr
Erie, ra.. Dee. 2.—The Park Theater, oper«
'
ated by the Saxon interesta of Toledo, under
the local manaftement of David 9axon, ia gtr-
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“BARNEYS”
654 8th Avb.,
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Break Your Jump
■
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Acta

going North, South, East or
or
West. ‘Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write,
wire or phone. PEOPLE’S THEATRE,
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot, Mgr.

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases
•“
“ whokMUp prlrfi.
tUw hJtf oo
Jim mni(» huj*. chiirimr^l txvsi*. r,,uil t» iny
Mil hrll.T th<n • »hol* lot.
Hriratit irtrJiMh*
Ttunk. . «M»iHty.

SpoJ tet MUIocUr.

REDINGTON CO.,

Itranton. Pa

SHOES
AND ALL OTIIKR SI TrUTJt.
5«><l for Krr. IlluitritrJ CtUInctM.
waas a »on. nt N. Wh 8t.. pi.im,i»M«. p«.
•» m IN It l« TS. Billboard, ttll tbtai aa.

itif;

Erie

a

ciasa

of

attractione

never

before

here.
Thin hotue'\ls also the home of
Rliubert vaniievillo, vloylng the laat three day*
of the week.

RETURNS TO FIVE-ACT BILL
T.ansinr, Mich., Dec. 4.—Derinnlnit today the
Strand Theater returned to the flve-act randcville hill in addition to the feature Him.
For
the laat few weeka only four acts were given
besides the picture, this providing a two-hour
performani'e. However. It has heen decided to
give stitl more.
On the split-week
spllt-week basis the
local theater will divide with Kalamasoo.

SHUBERTS GET FLEMINGS
Xfw York, Drc. 5.—The FleminfH, described
In ailrance notices as the moat acnaational poslnc
act in Turope. hare been aiyned by the ShuIxTta
thru the Wirth-RIumecfeld Company. They Mil
fivim KiiRland this week to open for tbt Shuberta
on December Id.

ONE OF SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE
LI C
HEADLINERS

Vwl wfc

V^l

^^1^
i^Jal

■ •“

MANENT ADDRESS,
PERMANENT

•-

3010 READING ROAD, CINCINNATI. OHIO.

VAUDEVILLE AND CIRCUS ACTS, ATTENTION!
Now is the time to familiarize yourselves with the RUSSIAN THEATRICAI.
SITUATION.
Next spring will find everything wide open there and a BIG
demand for AMERICAN acts. STUDY THE RUSSIAN LANGUAGE NOW.
We have a special course for theatrical people, which will enable you to
acquire a working knowledge of the language in a few months.
Send for
particulars.

WHITFIELD’S ORIGINAL RUSSIAN SCHOOL FOR AMERICANS,
25 Huntington Ave^ Room 221,
....
Boston, Matt.

MAY MULLINI and ARTIE SMITH
PROOUCINC AND REHEARSIN6 VAUDEVILLE ACTS AND REHEARSING.
Furnishing hich-claa* Talent and Musicians for Dancet. Clubs. Qitertalnment. HoteU. Chautanquai.
Theaters. Pairs and Cafe*. Tell us what you need. Nothing too small or too largo. Pbooe UairlaOB
147. Room 3ia. M East Van Bursn Street. Ckieaio. Illinois.
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL THE THEATRICAL PEOPLE.

WAITE HOYT MAKES VAUDE.
DEBUT
nartfiutl. Conn., Dee. 1.—Waite Hoyt, pitcher
for the Yankees, has teamed up with Tommy
Oiedon, and they made their debut in randeritte
at roll's Palace here In a talkinf and sinirlng
art. They were well recelTed.

MR. and MRS. M. A. FRANCILLON
Wbh You a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
Permanent address,

ELKS’ CLUB, Toledo, Ohio.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to All
ROBBINS FAMILY
DAD, MA, KIDDIES AND DOG
VAUDEVILLE’S
Eastern Representative
HARRY WEBER
Palace Theatre Bldg., New York City, N.Y.

CUETVEREIST

FAMILY

Home Address
30 CLINTON STREET, NEWARK, OHIO

ACT
Western Representatives
EARL&. PERKINS
, Woods Theatre Bldg., Chicago, III.

u

Tlie

Billboard
H. H. NSER, Gm*. Mgr.

GUS SUN, Ptm.

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
(Commur.icatloni to Out CladcnaU OSoet)
TIIR TAmiOin faTRlBB take* thi* opportunlty to exttn<j prertlnga of the season to all
cf you.
May it be a merry one, folks.
\VB WKKK IN ERROR last week In referrinu to tlie •■I’laymatcs’* Company as being
the property of Cliff Watson.
Apologies to
Elsie Kabow.
AL STEVEN'S, tabloid prodacer, has returned
from a tour of the rarlflc Coast and is now
located in Oklahoma City, where he has opened
a imoking offi<-e in the Baltimore Building.
Of late Stevens has been in vaudeville.
LEO FUANflS is doing a double Mark-fare
act with bis brother-in-law, Jim Francis, carry¬
ing two sp«T,al drops.
The act is billed as
“In and Out." They have forty weeks’ work
oo the Loow Circuit, opening at Atlanta, Ga.
AL ri..\TICO, the novelty violinist,
has
opened a school of vaudeville, music and dra¬
matic art at IVSO E. Ninth 8t.. Cleveland. The
dancing department la under the personal direc¬
tion of Mrs. Flatiro.
They also furnish coitumes for musical eoirediea.
THO Torn rOSTf.MES are pleasing to
Uie rye, loral tabloid managers, a change of
scenery would greatly enhance your perform,
snees. People get tired of looking at the samo
set week after week.
Gt*S FI.AIG, producer for Hal Hoyt’s At¬
tractions, haa Just rx.mpleted tho book and
Jack Broderick an<i Ilal Hoyt the words and
music for Hoytli new m'lsical revue, ’’Tag
Along.” which will have its premiere after tho
bolldayS.

A

.
;

HARLEY K. WIOKH.^M, the past two seaSODS with Arthur
Hauk’s ■‘f»unshine Revue’’
as Business manager, is now business agent
sbead of “Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse,”
touring Ohio.
He reports that the Metro pic¬
ture ta In great demand.
He la working out
of Metro’s Cincinnati branch office.
GEORC.R li.\LL will shortly replace CHIT
WstMO as producer with Elsie Sabow’s “Play¬
mates,” now touring Oklahoma to good bu'^lneas.
The company la deacribed as being up
to the standard In every partlcnlar. The Coltoos, offering their specialty, stand ont as
a blight partlcnlar light of the performance.
COAST AND WINIFIEI.D have been engaged
to
produce
‘"rhe Frlvo'lty Girl,” Graves
Brothers’ No. 2 show, which will open shortly
■t the Grand Theater, Duluth, Minn.
Coast
and Winfield have been working Tsadevllle
arotmd Chicago with their new act, but closed
on aeroont of tha nncertalnlty of bookings.
BENBOW AND STAIB, well-known tabloid
team, are featuring their piano act with Billy
Wren’s Troubaddurs.
They renewed acdua'nt•noes with Billy Grady, whose ‘‘Daffy Dill
Girls” are anctessfnl In rotary stock in Indian•polls. Thanksgiving Day.
They also spoke
▼ery highly of the courtesy shown them by
Manager Fitrrera'd of the T.yrie Theater there.
MAXINE WINSTON'S ‘’Speedy
Steppers,”
beaded by Wilson Youngblood, Sugar Arnold
•nd Jack Winston, were well received In Bur¬
lington, la., last week.
The bonse manager
as well at the dally papers praised the show
▼ery highly.
The eompany carries twenty
people, inclndlng eight principals, ten chorua
girls, a wardrol)e minstress and a musical di¬
rector.
HY BERLINO'S “Vanity Girls” are sucoeaafnl In stock at the Majestic Theater. Enid, Ok.
The roster la as follows; Hy Berling, manager;
C. J. (“Fkinnle"! Killing, black-face comedian;
W. G. (’Tafl Hill. Irish eomle; Dsn SIngler,
•tratgbt; Earl Carey, chararters, and Billie
Pullman, soubret.
‘The eborlsters are May
Young, Florrle Rf»se, Blanche Pullman. Anna
BIngIcr. Margaret Williams. BobVy Schilling
and Pauline Botkin.
PERSIPTEVT RT'MORS have been afloat that
the old Gaiety Theater, Dalles. Tex., will l»e
cloned about January 1, and the birldtng eon▼erted Into a clothing store.
At present It la
run as a stock house with tho following people:
Jack DeBrow, producer and manager; Billy
Wilson, second comic; Clanse Easpene, straight;
Boland Culpepper, comedian; Goldie Grey, sonbret; Lillian Hodges, character; Biith Mayo,
Incen-e; Ri’by Kfafford, Kate DeBrow, Rosa
Steffln. Dorothy Pelf and Della Greer, ehorus.
F‘raiid Bros., acrobats, are offering speelsltlea.
Mike rtrrlsh Is general manager of the house.
THE MFVfT’HTS fTENN.)
D.ilLIE.S have
been very generous In their praise of Pete
Pate’s “S*vneopnt<‘d Pteppera,” a twenty-Cvepeople musical comedy atoek eompany appearlug Indefinitely at the Lyceum ‘Tbeater.
‘The
fo’lowing is an excerpt taken from The News
Scimitar;
"The cbome la conspit^tKsis In their

WISHES THE PROFESSION

A MERRY XMAS
AND A MOST

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
WAYNTl CTTBTPTY.
NEW YORK.

CRA .CH OFFICES:
PAix GornnoN.
•
, ^ -onn
UAHRY MILLER.
'nerrain ’
CHICAGO;
'
BUFFALO.

AFFILIATIONS

BERT LEVY CIRCUIT. Sm FriBcisM
CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT CO. Kansts CSl
^IRGINIA-CAROUNA MGRS. CIRCUIT, AtiMta

U/AMTCn STOCK LOCATION FOR RUDY
llfill I LU WINTNER’S “SOME SHOW”
A Musical Tab, built for Rtock. A company of real arllsta. "SOME QCABTETTE.” "SttME SINGERS.”
^OML CHOhCS.” "SOME WARDROBE.” "SOME SVENERY.” "SOME SHOW.” and ’•THE-N SOME.”
Pri-dcnt
thineen people; »11| ecilarse any Ore. All SCUIIT bills and CI.EA.N. Managers, gr’ reiwrts
on UUa abow. Now playing Stock. MODllL THBATRI'L Sliui City. Iowa, .kddreaa all communii-atloi.a to
^_R, W. WINTNEB, Model Theatre. Sleux City, lews.

CHORUS GIRLS—AT LIBERTY
Experleficed and dying to Uav^
Also Producers. Btraiftit Men. t'umlca. Prlmas, RouhreUea Plaiiltta,
Sl'UClAJ.TtY PIXiPLE. etc. 310 rommlsalon and fare. Tclesripu to me for each one deelred. Wo <iva
road allow manageta no cause to roinnlatn.
_RICTON’8 SQUARE DEAL AGENCY, 401 Providaat Bldg., Claelaaatt. Okla.

WANTED rOR MUSICAL TAB.
TENOR .singer that < an go up and get them. Mu*t be aide to handle a rmeral lino of parta. CharactiX
Woman with good voice. Chorua Glrlt; uual be E.VPEH’ENCED. SEND PHOTOS. Elinor Hite, wire if
at liberty. Addreia_NATHAN PAX, Medal Thaatra, Sieua City, lewa,

WANTED—MUSICilL’COMEDY PEOPLE IN lU LINES
Pianist Ia*ader who can arrange. Ohonia Girls, medium heighL
SpeclalT People who can Play parts.
K.'1ahlt.thed attraction, under renpon5ll>lo mar ageireni.
sule full partlcnUrs a:.J luweat salary Brat Iftter.
Address
BURTON THEATRICAL BOOKING OFFICES. 321 Beard el Trade Bldg.. Indanapelis. Ind.

At Liberty — Kimball Bros.
Harmony Slngrra, with real voices; T<n> Tenor and Load. Both play Parts, arythlng cut for. Do Special¬
ties, double In Quartette or Trio and lead oumliers. Also wires two A-1 Chorua Olrla Ca.i it>-p right in.
Mako ua your best offer. Can Join on wire. .Addresa Il2'/a West 2d Street, Sedal.s, Miaaouri.

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio
The only nffice that can furnish Miniature Musical Cumedlea of ten to twenty ireopls cdcb. cvetT week, at
pre-war terma.
Theatre Managers. WRITE, WIKE. PHONE.
flawless daucing.
We wer« afforded a va,-l< d Bisters* Review,'* the roster of
which
In¬
assortment of tuneful eungs. Jazzy dundng, cludes: Arthur Higgins, producing comidlan;
dazzling
acenie
effects,
syncotiated
Instru¬ Olive Biggins,
characters;
Bill
Dougbert.v,
mental presentatlona and patter that provokes Comedian; Madge Stewart, sonbret; Lem Davis.
laughter. Pete Pate and *Uud’ take advantage Straight; Billie Douglas, prlma dunna; Guskie
of their oTrportnnity to create a riot of fun.” fionglas. Ingenue, and a chorus of six.
Mem¬
“NIG” SHOPES "Whlrley Girlie Review” bers Of the company were guests of the Doug¬
las
Sisters
at
Thaiiksg.ving
dinner
In
the
Yad¬
haa been rehooked in all tlie Kentucky bcusen
operated by the Strand Amuaement Company. kin Botel Sallsbnry, N. C., where the conA1 (Slats) Woodward, formerly with the Price- ▼enttonal turkey, plum pudding, et ck'tera, were
Bnnnelli and other minstrel comiranies, ban served and the wa'is around echoed ]>eals of
Business for the we<k
Joined to share comedy roles with Mr. Shojre. laughter in every key.
There are four other prlnctpala, also eight In Salisbury was exeeptionally gi<od.
chorus'girls and a musical director with the
show.
MANAGER STAN BROWN announces the
opening recently of the "Frivolity Girls" Corapau.v at the Palace Theater, Superior, Wia.
“Indications are that this house will continue
with the tabloid policy the balance of the
neason.” writes Mr. Brown.
“Without a doubt
the Graves Producing Company's show will
prove to be one of the best tabloid shows to
play the Palace, according to present Indica¬
tions.
Jasbo Mabon beads this company of
principals and a corking good chorua.
Oodles
and clasa are words that moat fittingly desertbo
the scenery and wardrobe.”
FAVORABLE COMMENTS were offered Thos.
Alton’s “Girl from Broadway” Company In
Huntington, W. Va., Thanksgiving week.
A
special Saturday matinee was tendered the kid¬
dies of that city, on which occasion Baby Lu¬
cille, the company’s clever child performer,
was featured. The roster of Alton’s show In¬
cludes Jick Leroy, straight; Lew Laclede, char¬
acters and second comedy; Amy Lee, soubret;
Toots Leroy, Bobby Mildred, Ellen Meyers,
Myrtle I-ee and Tlllle Blackburn, chorua. Jack
Quinn hat replaced Blackle Blackbnrn as pro¬
ducing comedian. Mr. Alton expects to enlarge
the show to fifteen people very shortly,

BILLY (PEP) ROBINSON, well known In
tablo'd circles, wss dangerously Injured in an
automobile accident In Omsba, Neb., early
Thanksgiving morning.
Miss Robinson was re¬
turning from playing a club date and the car
In which she was riding struck a dairy wagon.
She auffered body bnilses and Internal Injnrles.
j.
Misa Robinson was taken to the Millard Hotel,
k
where she was attended by physlclana, who re¬
fused to move her to a hospital on account of
her serious condition. She baa a brother living
,
In rhictgo. but up to a late hour Friday.
I
November SS, hla wliereabouta were not learned.
Miss Robinson Is being looked after by Mist
rHnp'<8 GiRI«. WE CAN PLACE YOU.
Gail Bandell, wbo sees to it that she haa
every care.
ARTIH'R HIGGINS announces the closing of
She “follfornla BKiseoros” Company, ae a re¬
401 Prsvidest Pink Bids.. CINCINNATI, 0.
sult ql differences existing Iretween the own¬
' Shnss furnished for s1l ceeislouf.
Quslliy Viuile!■ Title, priced right.
In(li)or Benoflts. Bazatrt our ers, Messrs. Tbomns and Bundy, and their
I I. Bpeclslty.
Et tertiinroenU
for Chibs,
Chureb-s. bonking agent.
Mr. Biggins and wife, also
Btores, etc.
Anyone in ahosdom Interested, phone
BUI an<; Doris Dougherty Jotned the “Douglas
wr.u. wire, caU. Bouii: 8.30 to S. Canal 1<2L
.
,

|ATA|I9A THEATRICAL
^vlUll 0
AGENCY

HOWARD ROYER.
PITTSBURG.

IN THE
OPINION
OF Manager J.
G.
Nichols, the “Brinkley Girls" Comiiany, under
the management of Jack Wald. Is one of the
b*st companies to play the Diamond Theater,
Itowllng Green, K.t., so far this season.
Tho
stage settings, a velvet drop and the electrical
effects are the last word in class and excellent
biislnesa was the nile Thanksgiving week, ac¬
cording to Mr. Nichols.
The roster Includes
Belle White, formerly with the ’'Hurly Burly"
Show on the American wheel, soibret; Harry
Hepner, Hebrew comic; Jack Wald, straight;
Sam Shaw, Juvenile; Wallace Morrow, ingenue;
Morrow and Morrow, mutiial specialties; Sam
Shaw and Marcella Kenpedy, spec'altiet; Mar¬
cella Kennedy, Stella McDowell, Alma Bishop,
Nellie Kaltner and Frankie Burnt, ehorus. The
Diamond Theater is owned and operated by the
Setter Amusement Company, Inc., of Catta¬
raugus, N. Y.
CHAR. BCDD REEVES has consolidated hit
“Broadway Mabel’* and “Pucker Vp” com¬
panies and It oireratlng under the latter title.
Tlie company Inrludes the following peonle;
Mr. Reeves, owner
and
producer;
Dorothy
Reeves. Ingenue; Betty Daboli. souhrot; Him
WlUlaras, stralghat fella W-ntts, prlma donna;
Martha Conrad, characters: Jim Delmont, sec¬
ond comedian; Mabel Dickson, specliitlea and
bits; Billy West. Juvenile; Frank llieks, tenor
and bits; William fftandlsh, baritone; Omt
Rice, bass; Joe Ploeh, lead: Margaret Delmont,
Bertha
Williams,
Lillian
Ilirka,
Josenhine
Ploeh, Bobby Williams,
Katherine
Dirkton,
Dorothy Wagner and Maliel Dn moron, chorns.
D. C. Jacobson, cometlst. Is leader of the
band.
Joseph Myers is orchestra conductor,
James Delaney la advance agent.
“I can give
tabloid managers some Tgliiable information
regarding the towna In Pennsylvania If they
ao desire,’* Mr. Reeves advises.
LEW PALMER and wife, who have been
playing a week’a engagement in Cincinnati,
and BeR and Hamilton met In Tbe RilllKwrd
ofllee last week unexr>ectid1y.
Palmer and
Bell have been trying to get together for the
last five yearn upon a mosteal r<imedy venture.
Bell U a coaerllan of marked ability, alao
• prodncCT of np-to-date tabs, while Mr. Pal¬
mer la • boilBeie promoter, having bandied
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rsccemfclly eeveral musical comedies.
Lew
Palmer and Uerb Bell expect to launch a real
muKiral Block show In the near future.
Mr.
Bell will leave for Detroit aoon.
Mr. Palmer
goea to Knoxville. Tenn., and the foui ex¬
pect to be In Atlanta, Ga., by tho first of the
year, where thtngi will abape themselvea for
a apeedy production
of
musical
comedies.
Grace Palmar, the comedienne, will accompany
her builMind to Atlanta.
Mrs. Bell will >.!b
her husband In Detroit.
THEY WERE STANDING In the foyer await¬
ing admission into the Casino Tbeater, Cin¬
cinnati, the other night to see Sylvan Beebe’s
musl'girl show.
There was a feature picture
on the program, too, hut that was not all
the drawing, card.
The management of this
oelghhorhood theater, arknowlcdci>d one of the
best of Its kind In the city, shows excellent
taste and goo,i judgment In the selection of
pictures and shows and it Is always capacity
(at least we have found It an) at the first
show and about two-thirds full tha second
performance.
Casino
audlencea
are
always
prepared to enjoy hearty laughs on Tuesday
night.
Billy Steed ran always ha relied npon
to keen the patrons In the bappiest of mo<ds
with his droll style of de'lvertng hla tine
of patter.
Pete Detxel, as second comic, as¬
sists in the funroaklng.
Mrs. Beebe, prlma
donna, was railed birk several times In her
songs before the audience was satisfied.
Mr.
Beebe, straight man, also baa a voire that
merits notice,
'ibe chorlstera are all full of
pep. have chorus girl voices and when It
romes to dancing there la a flitter of feet tb.vt
comparei favor.vhly with that which we have
seen at the burlcsqne houses.
All In all it
was an evening of good fun.
JITTA STEWART. last season with “Blfi
and Misses of ItfJl,” rinsed at the Star The¬
ater, Toronto, Can., and has been engaged by
Hal Hoyt to stage all the nnmbera and enscmblea for hla vaiious attrartioDB on the Sun
time.
Mr. Hoyt’s “Talk of the Town" Com¬
pany, a fifteen-po’ple show, carrying special
•cenery and electrical effects, has been meet¬
ing with success In the Sun bvnses.
Following
la the roster; Hal Hoyt, owner and principal
comedian; Art McConnell, of iMeC'oonell and
Lockhart; Billy Kelly. Gns Flalg, producer;
Jack Broderick, orrbestra leader; Anna Stein,
prlma donna; T.eora Fennette. aoobret; Jnita
Stewart,
rharaeiers;
Ixiniae
La Rue,
Lanra
Earl. Hattie White, I*earl Wylc. Bobble Kelly,
Helen Wlgmore, Allra White, chorua, and the
Melody Foor.
Mr. Hoyt made a flying trip
from Pltiburg to attend the meeting of the
M. M. C. O. A. at Springfield, O , November
IM, and rejoined hla company at Oil City, Pa.,
for the matinee that day.
MANAGER M1I» DeHAYEN. of the Milo
Tlieatcr. I.arorte. Ind., brongtat bta own abow,
“Tlie New York Roof Garden Review.” to the
MMo fur throe daya, commencing Tbankaglvlcg
liay.
The Five Dcamonda. in dancea. were
featured. Fomething new In the w-y of amniiemer.t waa offered y jtrona Thnnkaelvlng Day.
A dance floor Cr,x?fl feet waa erectnl directly
In front of the atage.
During Intermlaslon,
before an,l after performancea. the pnldlc was
at liberty to u«e the floor for dancing. Spot¬
lights were Instilled In the ba’eony and msny
beiiutlful lighting effect! we-e thrown n'>on
those wbo Indulged In tripping t'e lleht fan¬
tastic, Refreshment liootha and arook'ng rooma
■Were alao Inatallrd for the comfort of the
dancers. The prog-am waa angTi^nted hy ren¬
dition of vocal nnmliera.
A special flve-plece
orchestra waa engaged by Mr. peHaven to
furnish the dnnre mnsle.
“IN A RECENT ISSIT! of The RHIboard I
noticed an article by Griff Gordon, entitled
‘Mental Stagnation.* which I tboroly enjoyed
reading.** writea Ed Harrington.
“With all due respect to Mr. Gordon, who
Is far more capable of express'ne his oolnlon
of hckiim. and In a far more In'elllgent manner
than myaelf, I am afra'd that hla article la not
plain enough for the average performer to romI>rchend thoroly.
“Mr. Gordon’s views on the auhjeet are held
bv thousands of oil.ers, and being a strong
advocate of clean and moral amusement mywlf
I am going to expreaa my opinion of ihc subJeet In plain language whieh no one will take
offense at unless their m'nd has heeome so
atsgnant with •■ondensed vulgsrltv that they
are unable to cpmprehend my meaning clearly.
“In the esrlr dsva of the honkv tonk or
variety house tho slsnst'ek hok''m was In vogue
and it waa a hard matter to get laughs with¬
out resorting to vulgarity In some ff>rm or snother.
Then rsme s new ers
Rome twenty
yesrs or so ago the honky-tonk started on the
downward path, and there sprang Into ezlstenee a new style of am”senio"* en s h'eher
plane, known as vandovtile.
From where were

TIGHTS
AND ALL OTtlER RfPn.TER.
Rend for Free Illustrated Cslalogue.
WAA8 A SON, 228 N. fith 8L, Phlgdelslila. Fa.

MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
Hanry (Hank) Adaaiw-Lmili J. Beery
ROCHESTER THEATRICAL CXCHAN8E. INC..^
•2 SUte 8L.
Reehaatar, N. V.

I

A Tabloid Circuit of Ninety Weeks
Throughout the Southwest.
ENSLEY BARBOUR, Manager

Third Floor Metropolitan Bldg., Muskogee, Oklahoma
WE TAKE GENUINE PLEASURE
ti,.

IN EXTENDING

Will Always Make Room for FirstClass Attractions,

THE SEASON'S COMPLIMENTS TO ALL

iMTf-)rmers reiTulted for this new itile of

, ui.TliiiMuont?

Ihf Hold at that time was limited and tha
orlins (note 1 tail llii-m artl.ta) fnm the
1...Ilk) tonka wore calU-d upon to cater to the
form of amuaenu-nt.
Hut <1l<l these name
liorfurmcra still slick to the old t.rdcr of
liokum' No! They realised that a elioUKC bad
i.ken place and they must conform to the new
|...lic,v. in tshlfh the old style of holtuni and
Milkat'ty ""Uld not lie tolerated.
Did they lay
d,.wn on the Joli or whine Ix-eause they would
not be allow-d to resort to vulgarity in order
to create laughs and get their act over? No!
They were not that tyfie of performers.
••The fact that they had a new clientele to
eater to areus-d their ambition to do aomethlni: better than that v. li.i li they had been
ncustomed to.
I do not mean to Infer that
b.'kum was abandoned and cast aside as a
iM.rthlesa vehicle; it was merely cone over
«lth a One tooth comb, the vulgarity and dlagiistmg aituallent were cllmli.atwi. and the
same 'hoke' acts were dressed up and presented
in siieh s msuner which left no cause for com¬
plaint In regard to suggestive and vulgar
sayings.
••All those who were unatde to get by with¬
out resiirtlng to tilth s<K>n found themselves
adrift in the overwhelming flis«d of tbestrlesl
rffonn, and they soon foulidered In a sea of
their own making.
••The result of this new era which had taken
place Is that laony of our biggest stars and
bcidliners arc those same performers who had
foresight enough to see that the day of vulgar
hokum vras past, and who created a new form
of amusement.
•'It is a well-known fact that the dawn of a
r.fw era takes place about every ten years In
the modem treed of Improvements In general.
The comic opsra and miiaical comedy of ten
years ago have all bad tbel’’ day, and the
rhincea arc that they would not draw mueh of
s house if presented in tbi. age of modernism,
which proves thst snother change Is now taking
pltce which many i f ii» fall to see.
"The world riisbis on In a maddening race,
craves amuseniect In kcplng with the times,
and fboae who wish to keep at! lat in tbe thettrical sea must tiwrt to other meant than
the slapstick, vulgarity and .n certain kind of
flthy hokum or they will s’lrely founder.
•‘The same sltnatiim confronts us today as
It did the jierformers of twenty yesrs ago.
The tab. game Is doomed iiii1'-<s managers,
rroduevrs and p*'rformers can be made to aee
that a radical charge of polity muat take plaee
In the class i f tab. s'-.ows whlrh many now
present, before It ran lie put on a paying baate
agalB.
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Reason’s (Greetings
GUS FLAIG, PRODUCER
Thl» aeason for Hal Hoyt’a TALK OP THE TOWN'S CO., jilayir.g gun Time: "KEEP SMILING," "THE
LOVE CRtTSE." "THE MELODY SHOP," "TAO ALONG." ''Uarw Hours’* and "Tovra Talk." Tiiese
a,Tlp;t are my property and proteetcj by copyright. Last season success. Eusley Barbour’s 'Tilts aiul M13SC3
J9gl." Per. address. HAL HOYT’S ATTRACTIONS, Reftnt Theatre. Springfield. Ohio. Friends write.

THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES
Philadelphia, Pa*

COLONIAL TRUST BUILDING,
13th and Market Sts., Boom 603,
PHONE LOCUST 7392

wanted
kr.ow your
V auderble
l ain, gel

at AU. TT^rES. Perfenners iB tll Mnes.
Tabloid and dfusiral Comedy Managers, let us
wants and o;en tlma Theatre Managers, let us do your bookings for Vaudeville or TabloMs.
Acta. Burlesque Performers. Muslcla.'is. get In touch with us.
Noveltv Ac's for Parks ai.d
bu.*) now. WANTED—50 Chorus GlrU. WHITE. WIUE. CALL.

PETE PATE WAKTS PRODUCING COMEDIAN
TWENTY-FIVE PEOPLE SHOW.
LYCEUM THEATRE. MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.
SI BE-FIRK .•^PEl'I.Vl.TY TE.XM that ca-. stop them ai: 1 *..ap:y t-oubietu.'. Feat-jje Camcdlan with sprclalUia and lure-flre capabilities, for laraeat Musical i^took In Seuth
Mu.*: produs-e and register. Nothing
but Lhe best.
Others save time.
KE.\L CHOKl'S GlRl.S. NOT OVER 5 FT.. 3. With real appcaraiise.
Do not answer unless aliracttve and capable. W re
0'.« u 1-nuieJlat v.
PETE PATE, Lyceum Theatre, Memphis, Teianesace.

19dl-l'.<J:—PlavL'ig "Maggie" ■with G
ARTISTE with a RE.VL VOICK
ereideay. New York.

I HllVs "Bringing I p Father In Wall Street.” A REAL CITAK \CTv:h
B.-u.g on Your Otters."
Per:uaiiei.l address, care BiMbaa.''u, I4-J3

will many others, Lat after we have given it a
thought, which we always do, we wonder what
we really la'jghed at, and the most of ns will
Invariably say, ROTTEN HOKE. This class of
show has no after^lraft only in a few towns
and among a small clientele.
•T am not inferring that hokum should bo
done away with altogether: I mercl.v refer to a
certain kind of hoke. consisting of filth, vul¬
garity. using a slapstick on a woman, espectoraling in one's trousers after every gag in

order to force the point on the audlenec, there1 y gifting a laugh at the so-eallod joke, which
ofttlmea is no joke at all, but in order to make
it appear as one the comics resort to some
disgusting piece of business.
•'During my travels thruont the Southwest,
and while here in Oklahoma City, 1 have wit¬
nessed many shows of both classes, and in¬
variably the one which is doing the most busi¬
ness and pleasing the public best is the clean
and moral show; hut when one of this class
plays a house and builds tip the business by
their refined performance, it is usually follower
by one of the mediocre lioknm shows, which in
nine eases out of ten tears down all the good
work the clean show has built up.
The nttet
clean show to come along has to struggle to
overcome the bad effects caused from the rotten
hoke show, and so the game runs on in a mad
struggle to keep afloat.
‘•If the managers would stop to pemder, the
producers and comedians loos the matter square
In the face, they could readily see that the
public is tired of the vulgar style of show.
The theatergoing public who patronize the tab.
show do so to he entertained In the proper
manner.
They like to see or hear anything
that Is realiy meritorious, and if the hoke
ii'medy Is portrayi'*! in a clean way. which It
can be if the comics have any ability at all,
the real Joyous laughter can be drawn from
the audience Just the same.
The lovers of
clean and moral amusement are tired of seeing
the same old nigger acts and the old bits,
which in many eases are Interpreted In a very
amateurish way.
“If the producer is eepable he can easily
dress up hokum in such a wa.v that the comics.
If they are comics, ran put over the show
without resorting to the slapstick and vulgar
filth. All those who advocate clean shows, and
there are many, can easily see that the old
policy must change, and a newer and better
e'gss of entertainment presented before the
theatergoing public •■nn be induced to return
with their patronage again.
“The tab. came is on the brink of a precipice
and will surely jumble over unless a radical
change takes place qiiiakly.
Ttie only remedy
for this is a better class of shows, which can
only he h.ad thru the managers insisting on a
higher standard of pia.vs. by compelling the
producers and comedians to eliminate the slap¬
stick comed.r or hokum bordering on vulgarity
and suggestiveness.
If this is done and the
hokum dressed up In the right way. you will
find that the comedy is still there and the real
hearty laughs will hurst from the audience Just
the same, and when t’le performance Is over
the patrons will go out in a happy and joyous
frame of mind and much better pleased than
if they had witnessed a vtilgar slapstick enter¬
tainment.
Instead of a knock a good word
will be spoken for the show by all who wit¬
nessed if, which Is sure to bring more business
In the lone run than the vulgar hoke show.
•‘Tlilnk the matter over, producers, managers
and comedians, and let's all strive t<» bring
tahdom to a higher plane, whereby we can be
looked up to and have the respc-ct of the public.
1 thank you."

GET THEM WHILE THEY’RE NEW!!

A WALTZ BALLAD WITH AN ALLURING MELODY

A NOVELTY FOX-TROT WITH A SMART LYRIC AND A CATCHY MELODY
PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE TO PROFESSIONALS
DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS EACH_REGULAR COPIES, 30 CENTS EACH

REFOUSSE MUSIC PUBLISHING "coI
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^

145 West 45th Street, New York City

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OL'B NEW YORK OFFICES)

MUSIC MAKERS
Kindly step a little closer, ladies and gentle¬
men, and get acquainted with Miss Vaughn De
Leath. In addition to being a cbaiming young
lady with a wonderful smile, plenty of pep and
personality, she is unusual in other ways. She
is a concrete contradiction of the old say that
there Is nothing new under the sun.
She is
the only woman song writer—that is an honest*
to-goodnesa song writer—who records her own
songs on the phonograipb—and gets regular pay
for it.
At the pri'sent time she Is under con*

she bit this town. She was bom in California,
and as a child was always on the go. At the
age of fifteen years she was attending high
school in the day and leading an orchestra in
a Taudeville theater at night. Her playing did
not interfere with school duties, as the theater
held matinees only on Saturday and Sunday.
When Miss De Leatb decided to take a emek
at song writing she felt that she would never
make any headway by staying on the coast.
For several years in-fore leaving home she had
been doing concert and vaudeville work.
Rearbing New York she tried to Interview
several small publishers—she did not know one
from another—but they did not have brains
enough to see her possibilities. Then she tackled
a couple of the big ones and they were glad
to accept some of her work. Berlin saw enough
in her to put her under contract and give her a
drawing account.
Shortly after coming to New York Miss De
T.cnth visited some of the phonograph studios
ami made test records.
Every manager preil i fed big things for her, and two made her
(!• finite ^offers, which stipninted that she would
have to travel around the country for a time to
help out publicity campaigns then under way.
While she was thinking the matter over the
0';eh made her an offer and she accepted.
Il.iviiig been In New York two years, and
having established herself as a writer and a
phonograph artist. Miss De Loath got a longifis

to go back to the coait to see her mother. Before her deriiion was a day old she rei'elTt'd an
offer from a producer to star in a musical com.
edy. But, much as she would hare liked to accept, she turned it down, for she wanted tc
On the first of December she
. where she will remain until
last reeonl for Okeh was “I
Nobody's Fool,” one of H.irry
: recent numbers.
I.eatb returns to New York
f the offers from the big com*
leeome as well known as any
t in the business.
One nice

WHY "DELLA RHEA" WAS
CHANGED
It is rather surprising how certain changes
made in a melody or in the arrangement will
make the tune sound like a new one and turn
a likely failure Into a success.
“Dardanella”
la a good illustration.
As a dance number It
W3S a whale of a hit—about the biggest thing
in years. Yet at the start, it did not app*‘ar
ns if a hnndri d orchestras would ever play It.
Fred Fisher had the piece arranged for dan'-e
and went after it for a hit, but orchest.'S leadFbher
ers did not care a whole lot for it.
racked hla brain trying to find a reason for the

METROPOLITAN
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC
AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT
“LENA DALEY AND HER KANDY KIDS"

MISS VAUGHN DE LEATH
—I’hoto by Baebrach. New York.
tract as a song writer to Irving Berlin, and as
a phonograph artist to th# Okeh Company. Miss
De l.eulb is kmiw'n us the girl with the three
Voices.
She records high-class ballads, charac*
ter songs and "bliies” numbers. What's more,
she has the honor of having collaborated with
Irving Berlin on a song calb-d “Drowsy Head,”
which is published by the Berlin Company. The
fact that Berlin thought well enough of her
song writing ability to accept her as a colIsN.rutor means that she possesses the ability
to deliver the goods.
The popular song game is a h.srd one for a
Woman to break into. Years ago it was harder,
and when a woman said she was writing songs
or even trying to write them she received a
hs ha from writers and publishers.
No one
gave a woman tredlt for having that much
hrulni. So you ran readily see that in break*
ing Into the game and getting Berlin as a
rollaboralor Miss De Leath bad accomplished
something out of the ordinary.
As it is a
hundred times easier for a man to find an
opening in the song game than it is for a
I woman, there is no reason why every ambitious
j and talented mule song writer should not be
able to make good, provided he tackles the
game properly.
There are few singers In the business who
would refuse an offer
to make records.
Re*
cording brings money and a great deal of valu*
able publicity.
Praetlcally everyone in the
show bnsiness who thinks his voice will register
on the disk has made a test record, but mighty
few have passed beyond that stage.
Yet we
find Miss De Is*atli under contract to the Okeh
Company as one of that firm's valuable assets.
This is her first year in the phonograph bnsi*
ness, but it will not be her last if recording
bigger companies
managers of some o!
have anything to say
records have sold so
graph companies have
to sign up with them
with Okeh expires.
Miss De Ta>ath Is
never had anyone to

JOHN ORANT—“I’m in Ixive With All the Girls.”
BABE HEAI.T—“Save the Daylight,” "Alabama Jamboree.”
BILLY GR.AT—“Wanted, a Girl;” “Nesting Time.”
ARTHUR MAYER—"My Home Town Minstrel Band.”
GRANT AND M.AYER—Singing Specialty.
LENA D.kI.EY—“Ginger Baby Girl," “How I Mist My Lovin’,'’ “Hot Dog Fancy Ball,
“Crooning.”
GB-^CE ROBERTSON—“Cleopatra,” Specialty.
GRANT AND HB.VLY—“Broadway.”
LENA DALEY AND BABE HE.ALY—Eccentric Dance.
ALX. SAl’NDERS—Singing Specialty.
JOE CUBISTY—Musical Director.

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa,
BTTRLESaUE STOCK COMPANY
BESSIE BAKER—"Home Janes.”
FERN W.VYNE—"Smile,” “Tuck Me To Sleep,”

"Why

THE OHIO STATE JOURNAL SAYS

i

T
J
^

.It pleasant to read the announcement of
the Music I'ubllshera' Assoclattoa that the
gtMsl old snngs of home and heart and mother
ar.d love ^re growing In favor. There it a con¬
tinuing demand for tbeae dear old familiar
melodies, homely but wholesome aS some of
them may be, breathing tlielr message of normal
human emotions and love, pirtiir'.ng the sweet
4 and tteaullful part of life.
T
"There Is Joy roused by the announcement
J they are crowding out the ab<imlnation of Jai*.
A that h.is made Ita appeal to the masses, but
^ hat no reason for cotitlntianee.
There is more
JoT that the unmusical melodics of Hawaii
are losing steadily In public faviir.
Jazi and
the Hawaiian meballet. like the Joy ride, r.vlse
^ a great dust and commotion, hut the end is In*
X evitable, ixivers of music h.ive reason for Joy
4 that a state of normal thought and Judgment
T has been reaehed In musical life.
There is so
X much beautiful music within the reach of the
most modest purse, no reason exists why the
cheap, the vulgar, the abominable and the
nerve-racking substitutes should ever bs given
a hearing.”
If The Ohio State Journal and other news¬
papers thruout the country would give a quar¬
ter of the space to telling their renders about
the h<-tter grade of aougs that publishers ls«ue,
.jj as some papers devote to the cheapest of movie
rublicatlona, etc.’, Ple'ures, there would be very little to kick
Coin, Money Order ■•^1 concerning the quality of popular music.

i

FLEMING’S DIRECTORY of

MUSIC PUBLISHERS
Title I’age Designers,
rublishcrs’ KorciRn
etc.
YOl’R COI’Y' II

Jailing lAsts. Trade
Price, 50c, postpaid.

or Certified Check.
I’ubllshed by LEN

am

about the matter.
Her
well that several phono¬
made her tempting offers
as soon as her contract
not a New Yorker and
pul! wires for her when

' Sunrise,"

JAMES CARLETON—Specialty.
PEGGY O'SHOl'D—"Crooning.”
ROSE O’tlENS—"Second-Iland Reise.”
ANN ALEXANDER—"Jealous of You.”
BESS BAKER—"Picking Time.”
LOUIS W’EBEIl—Murleal Dlrintor.

“Della Khea." he drupiied into one of the
dance palaces on Broadway and saw a long.
gawky bird on the Moor trying to keep |n step
with a pn tty blonde. The fellow looked like a
hick buyer who had been staked to a model for
the erenlng by some New York firm.
He was
haring a terrible time trying to fox trot, while
the blonde winced with pain each time he
stepped on her foot and did her utmost to refraln from crying for the police or an ambulance.
Bot she was loyal and suffered in silence.
The next dance happsuied to be a toddle,
The big boy had no difficulty in going thru
this, and when he realized he was actually
keeping in time with the rhythm bis face lit
tip with a smile of Joy.
It was something be
had done hack home and it came to him like
an old habit.
Then suddenly the orchestra switched to a
fox-trot. The buyer’s feet got all gummed up
and be was in misery again.
Closs to the or
chestra he signaltHl the fiddler and pulled out
a bill, which be slipped to the musician, at
the same time saying:
“Flay that first tune again, wili youT"
In a few minutes the orchestra swung back
to the toddle.
Once more the buyer wis in
his glory and the blonde free from torture.
Ihiring the following hour the buyer slipped
the fiddler another ten to play the toddle again,
This little comidy made Kerry Mills realise
that a number with a tieldle would appeal to
thousands of country folks who came to New
Y'ork, the kind of birds who don't get the time
to Iram to f<>x-trot and one-step.
And these
same birds, he reasoned, would go back home
and spread the news about the wonderful new
dance number or numbers they had beard and
danced to while on their last rislt to the big
town.
“Della Rhea" did not happen to hare a trddle in it. so Mills went home that night and
put a toddle in it. And this, he belieTes, it the
big reason why dancers and leaders are taking
to it in the way hundreds of thousands took
to his “Rastus on Parade,” “tleorgla Camp
Meeting” and “Whittling Rufus” years ago.
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NEWSPAPER BUNK
Tin Pan .Mlev?

• newspaper writeup of
It's wonderful fiction. Every

Uet Joyous and Kiy. It will “he ENCORED
*" •
''•"♦'*r on the atnff of
ir It suite.
music rolls ^ ths Ooude a Mk dnlly tskps n trip to the nllry to doon fiOOPE Ml SIC ROLLS. Tti«se firrth^ hrr ImiirMsIons.
Knnwlnjr n*»ihlnc
the place kcmplf slie bitIIm at th" first |»crRi*n
ah« meets In a Mf pnhilalicr’s ofllrc and then
It

glut him gret s>y.

I 's tin- le.l T.nkee
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(Continued on page 7o>
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and Orchestra l..ei<leT«.

IVdR

MAN

'WON’T YOU TAKE ME UP IN THE AIRr

in year?; corker; big hit—Boston Jazz B,and. Corking ko<kJ rmxni»cr, five or m<)re encores—York Beach Orchestra. Daneent taking ifreat fancy to
” rlksh pitif. copy—i^N'nic Temple Orchestra. Prof. eopi«»( free. I>‘:uler8, send 2.") tatnta for wonderful orchestration, by Alfrtxl Dalhy.

DECEMBER 10, 1921

Ttie

Billl>oar<l

TR/yELIHG EAST-RSf
ifou can't (JO wronq
with anq'^eist'sonq

DECEMBER 10, 1921

LEN FLEMING, SONG SPECIALIST
Arranging song for piano, $10.00.
Composing music to poem, 15.00.
Writing lyric to song, - 15.00.
My motto Ls:

(Rich, harmonious and effective)
(Full voice and piano score)
(Fitting and up-to-date words)

Best of Work Delivered Promptly. Ten Years’ Experience Pleasing “Those Who Know."
Hlwc your work done l>v

LEN FLEMING
The Master of Song Construction

......

WELLSBORO, PA

NEWSPAPER BUNK
(Cootlnacd fmni pajcp OS)

Three Real Beautiful Songs
The Very Latest.
Fox Trot Ballad Supreme.

come plueppr with a st-u*v ut humor takes her
to tuw. When she stsi's some worried loukiuK
iiiillridnal seated on a bench with a sUii of
luper Id his hand she asks the pluitecr.
“That blrdV smiles the pIuKcer. “Why he‘«
our star lyric writer. He’s tryiiiK to think of
a new euteh line tliut will staitle tiie w'urld.
The l)oy is Jnst fading away fr.mi wisiiut; the
muse.
It’s a toi:,th life, lyric writing."
The s>>b sister rele.ises one of her stisk
► iglis and l»*oks at tlie bird on tin- tn-neh. who
is no other tliuu tin* elevator Niy with a fKiIn
in his stomacli tr.ving to figure out what the
starter told him to get.

The comiug sensation of 1922.

Another Wonderful Fox Trot Song Yvith an appealing Melody.

The talked about Waltz Song of the day.
SINGERS AND ORCHESTRA LEADERS, SEND FOR YOUR
COPIES. PROFESSIONAL AND ORCHESTRATION COPIES FREE.

1 WANT TO BE LOVED
LIKE A BABY"
it going over strong, .\udlmres ar. ■otng
wild over It. I mill now make this our big
f. iture. Y.'ura tery truly.*’—BANE’S l*EhtiHY HOYS.

MORE NEWSII
•The Arete* Chib ran a nodal entertat&msn'
I furiiUheti the Talent.
After playing dane*
all evening the entertainment began. I offered
a Lttle surprise by fliiging your nutabei:

-tei-ordii.g to llic si'h alster’s ravings the
lyrie writer* in Tin I’au Alley are a buiieh of
insipid and emaeiuted I<H>kiiig irulividuals With
unkempt hair and glas»y expression*.
The
amusing phase of it is tliat ix'ople who read to r
•tuff in the pajiers think it's ail true.
It is
evident that the sol* giaters. a< well a« the
male reporters, never get a s'lnlnt at I.vrlc
Writer* like Jack Mahoney. Itillv Jrrome, IToww.ird Johnson. .\lex Snlllviin, Kddle Moran, .Anily
Sterling, Hartley Costello. .M P.ryan, -Mian
Flynn and a few others. Tut haaehall unifo'm.
on that crowd and It would In<>k like the New
York Giants.
With braes and blue It would
resemble a picked platoon of the New York
police force. The trouble with the gob glsterg
of the dally iwpers ig that they start out for
Tin ran Alle.*, tut some one steers them up
“Bull I.an«."

THE SWEETEST ROSE
OF ALL”
The sudtener look to it like wstet. Had to
etng the chorus four timet.
I see where I
use this aong on the rotd. Tours for suee»ii.“—C11KI.<TT FORD * RKATETTE.

STILL MORE NEWS!!!
'VTg will use your ballad:

I'M LIVING A LIFE
OF SHADOWS”
(iraiNO BACK THE SI NSHINE TO MEi
It Is surtU prety.’’—(Slgudl FERRIS A
I'AUKEB.
Why Ogg't AM gf Ygu Wrtta tgr Tktse Num.
bars and Saa tha Oriiiaallty aad Mmt
Which Plaaui tha Pabila 8* Mueht
Y*ur Cegy—Orcbastratlog Is Raagy—All Kayt.
LEADER&—Jala Osr Orvhattrg Chih.
Daat—SI.SO a Yaar.
Braaflta—12 Raal Gggd Ns.har*.

SCHWARTZ HAS NEW IDEA

Wishing You All A Merry Christmas
and A Happy New Year
THE VfALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., Decatur, III.
Announcing our new fox trot, and Shy Maiden Song sensation,
“>Iary-Anna.'’ (.Vrranged by Harry L. Alford.)
Just released; “Please Don’t Ask Me ^^^ly,” a fox trot ballad that
is an overnight hit. (An’anged by Harr>' L. Alford.)
“Gypsy Lady,” a fox trot thiit is being featured by a large number
of higb-ehiss orchestras and professional singers throughout the
country with wonderful succes.s. (Arranged by HaiTy L. Alford.)
Professional Copies Now Ready
Orchestrations 25c
GCT THESE THREE BIG HITS AND YOU WILL WIN MANYIENCORES

The Ben Schwartz Mu«ie Company, i:.9S
Broadway, New Y’ork. has dUcoTeri'd n new
way to exploit popular song..
It will operate
thru the I’ammoout Publieil.v Corporation.
The • raramount rnblioity Corporation dis¬
tributes twenty-6vc hundred colon d cart.kids
every day, the cartoons going to all parts of
the country.
The managern of st 'res of ail
forts who wish to attract attention subsi rlhe
for the cartoon service and paste them in their
windows.
In the future ev.ry carto<in will
carry the title of one of Schwartz's numbers,
and the title will he worki-d into the picture
so that everyone wilt enteh it at a glance.
In
this way twenty-flrc hundred store* will act
as pinggers for the Schwarts Company.
It Is
estimated that from ten to flfteen million per¬
sons will see the cartoons and song titles every
day.

BINOLE ORCH.. 2Se.
4

EDNA
(TBE SWEETEST LITTLE OIRL IN
TUE WORLD)

ALL

“1 WANT TO REMEMBER”
(I

WANT TO

FORGET)

“LETTERS”
“SOME DAY”
fTOC’U. CARE FOB UEI

BASS NOTES
“Gypsy Ross,’’ which is fhowir.R op well
for the Roi^ert Norton Conip-iny, wss written
by a girl named Rose—Miss Kvelyn Rose.
Hal Well*, formerly In charge of the band
and orehentrs department of the Rm.idwo.v
Mu«lc Corporation, 1« now with the Words and
Music PubllKhing Co.,
W. )F.th slreet. New
(Crmtlnued on page “J)

RD’S

OHNHAUS A MUCK, Inc.
Formerly Pen/tl. Muller 4 C#.. lAu.
MANUFACTURtRS AND IMPORTERS OF

BAND AND ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS
Al.xo RM’ERT llBi’AllllNa.
S COOPER SflUARE.
NEW YORK

FC

THE LAST WORD IN PRACTICAL BAND FOLIOS
In this ease, "neeesalty wa* ttm motiier of Invention.’’ This folio I* the creaU'in of a praetlral hand man srho mads
111! original aet of Niokg for hl« own uim<, hnwute he. llk« thi,n»and» of ottier bai d leader*, wit alik and ditruated with
the old tvpe of mu.Ilii ttub mar h folio*
That they are rrartbal la l>*«t elemn liy the llluMraUun. thU they are
•u'latai.tlally made ii proven by tlie fact that the orluln,.! t ’. niaile
than »l» year* aao. la atlll lielng
uod UkIit and It good for many more year* of hard aervlee. WTilIe thi* folio li more eiiXHiilye than the make.
•lUft foUoa yiMi have been tryb.g to une In the paet )tt It* advantage, are to many and to varied and It* durability
it *o well rttahiuiied that the folio* pay for Uieniaeive* ten time* over a* far a* thla la ron.vnied
Till* folio will
hold from one to two do«n lUieeta and ereri In rainy seitlier the miirlp. It ih*oI ifely pMte>i.d from tlie element*.
Y'our inude 1* not paited in tlie hand hook, nor are you compelled to earry three
more wparate hook* for a )oh.
tlie muaic can i* lua>'r:cd and taken out at a roomwit’a n.ith e. A rpc'ial leatjre |i tlie ptt. i i.d ho'der iti tlie ha. k
nlileh receive* the muetc lyre of tlje In’f.rumevit while rtwrchlng and. a* ..Ivrwn In the illiKtraUon, not one note
of the oiuale is covered.
Constructed In high-grade imilaUoo leatJier. with tranwannt oeOuldd carefully
uiaclilne atllchrd and neatly made up.
Sasisia Foil**. Mack. tl.OO. goitsald.

HITS
FROM
OTHER PUBLISHERS
WHICH CAN BE OBTAINED BY US:

Oss dons «r nors, 19.60 • dona. Don’t faU to send for • sample Fo¬

lio today.

IT SO. RIVER STREET,
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Two “Wonder’’ Songs To Strengthen Your Act
FOX - TROT NOVELTY SENSATION
great for single, double.
QUARTETTE, DUMB OR DANCING

A VERSE,’
A CHORUS.
A PATTER
Words and Music by
DAVE RINGLE and J. FRED COOTS
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WONDERFUL ACT SONG
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I feel so queer when I hear ‘that s^eet mel
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Copyright, MCM.WJ, by McKinley Music Co , Chicago. British Copyright Secured

DREAMY, ROMANTIC
WONDERFUL MELODY
GREAT CHARACTER
REAL INDIVIDUALITY
FITS ANY ACT
GREAT FOR ORCH.
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READY IN ALL KEYS
MANY HEADLINERS TOOK
IT FROM MANUSCRIPT
BY DE VOLL KEITHLEY AND
KLICKMAN. A CLASSY HITI
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BEN SCHWARTZ MUSIC CO., Inc.
beg to submit their newest melodies for the approval of the profession
EACH MELODY HAS ITS OWN DISTINCT CHARM AND APPEAL
WHICH SHOULD PROVE A SURE-FIRE ASSET TO ANY SPECIALTY.

“HURRY BACK HOME”
THE SONG SUCCESS OF THE YEAR.

“YOU’RE A

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER
TO ME”
BOUND TO BRING THE APPLAUSE.

“NO ONE”
^UST FOR US TWO”
A WONDERFUL CLASSICAL BALLAD.

A DOUBLE NUMBER FOR CLEVER PEOPLE.

These melodies are being played by the most prominent orchestras in the country and used by the representative
artists cf the Stage.
Senti jor Professional Copies ami Orchestrations in any key.

BEN SCHWARTZ MUSIC CO., Inc.
LOUIS COHN,

1591-1597 Broadway—48th St.

>♦-»♦♦-»♦-»♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦-♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ »

SanagVr

NEW/ YORK CITY

BASS NOTES
(CoDtICDed from par? TO)
York. WkIIs I# workin); bard to put over Kerry
Mill*' new number. "Itilla Itl.ea.’’

IVCfr.

"Just Tell Me Why We Can't .tgree,” foxtrot, and "Havana Town," one-ntep, bare Iteeu
released by K. Itoy Coats, pultlislier. Illinois
Tlieuter R'lildlnc, Macomb, III,

^ %WTqif4>
T¥i"< TMIS

I* t
\ VAN

Tbe Seminole I'ro<lu< ii,e
Co., J3rks4,nv!lle,
I In., ba* written to Krau>e ,t Mars, pnbli'liers,
Tli..nia'rille, «;a., that "Ku KIux lUnek’’ is a
M.; bit for the company.

/YOV /'*<¥?

'^m

(fUttWffY,

rffiiBtPJiotr Nt^e 4 1
g/ivpf^

In rolIalHiration with H.irry i; T.loyd, John
Siitbcriand has written a new waltz, entitled
"Ton Think It's Kunny, Itnt I Iton’t.”
oilbert & I.Ittell, publishers, C.eand Itapids,
M'tli., have released a fox trot call-'d "Pise
of Indiana" wbicli Is lieina featnnd by the
Cat'l: I s' .lazz Band of .\ew Orleans.
"Itose
of Havana'' bax be<’n records,! by the National
T’iano Company.

r>.

Save Embarrassment and Expense i;
Carrj' a Barry Outfit and You Can Get By Anywhere.
Our Ba.ss and Snare Drum in a Case Size of Suit Case.
Used By Up-to-the-Minute Orchestras Everywhere.

;;
;;

Send for Catalog “C”

<>

BARRY DRUM MFC. CO.
3426 Market Street

LYRICS BY EDWARD McCORMICK,

Notes by Chas. Bauer, writer of “Dream of Heaven Waltz,” “Gypsy's
^
Dream,” “Dolly CiRKles,” etc.

I

ORCH., 25c. Piano Art Copy, 30c.
PROFESSIONAL FREE FOR STAMPS.
Music Jobbers and Dealers, LOOK! To introduce Ishki Choo In your

store, will till your FIRST order directly from our shop at 12Hc per copy,
regular 30c art edition. Try it now.

MACKS’ SONG SHOP,

\

Philadelphia, Pa. |

yii=ISHKI CHOO-*"'^”
ml

Two Riots!!

Palestine, III.

FAR. FAR AWAV FRO.M TIN PAN ALLKV.
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD.

Hilly Madden and bis Cre<ecnt City Orchestra
are still Jazzln? .at the Calais T>e Danse,
Hammersmith, Tamdon.
Tile musical illrcctor of the Sttanley theateri,
aleiut fifty-live in all. wrote to Kerry Mills for
fifly-flve copies of "DeCa Hbea," and twentyfive dance orchestrations of tiie same numtier.
The Meyer Davis Music oreanlzatlon has also
reqnesti-d Mills to semi * copy for each of Ita
orchestras.
Tom post, formerly with P. C. Church
Co.,
and Ister with the Itroadway Mii«lc Corieiratlon,
has Joined the staff of the Words and Music
PuhllshinK Co.. 'J'JO W. V.th atret. New York.
Dave Itinele, who has a hit—his first real
one—In "Wahash Dines." plare<l six niimtiers
last week with the Trlanyle Music Company.
Tliomas Oakes has placed twelve numbers
with Charley Rmith, 20O‘i S. State street. ChlcnRo.
In the future Oakes will tm a special
staff writer for Itmlth.
The barber shop In the Knlekerlioeker Diitldine, tilmi street and Broadway, .New York,
haa an orchestm that plays from four to six
every afternoon.
Ben Bornsfeln. manarer f<.r Harry Von Tllrer,
haa a new plan to Inrreaae the sulea of aheet
music.
Ben says It'a a cuckoo and he's not
irotofi to let H fly among other publishers—not
Just yet.
Small-time acta unknown to pnhilshers will
benefit themselves and re.-eive prompt attention
If, when writing for professional epb-a and
orrbeatratiunt, they use their letter heads In-

A WALTZ RIOT

“When Sweet¬
hearts Waltz”
(As good as our “Naughty Waltz”

A “NUT” RIOT

“On the Island
of Koo-Koo”
A THOUSAND VERSES
AND CHORUSES

Send for
Prof, and Orch.

BELWIN, INC.
701 Seventh Ave^

N. Y. C.

board

HARRY VON TILZER

.SW ST.
BROADWAY

AIN’T YOU COMING OUT, MALINDA
SOMEBODY’S MOTHER
HUMPTY DUMPTY
I AIN’T GONNA BE NOBODY’S FOOL
THAT OLD IRISH MOTHER OF MINE
PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS ON REQUEST

1658 Broadway

coR.5i»tsT.

CANDY LAND
WITH YDU
nip stage Sonp for Single. Double
and Soft Shoe Dancing SOMK fox¬
trot. You will need this in your act.

"Dance Me On Your Knee"
A Fox-Trot that is not back¬
ward about coming forward. GREAT
Soubrette Number.

"Cheer Up Little Girl
Don't Cry”
Fox-Trot, right off the press.
Catchy tune
Cute lyrics.

"SWEET NORAH DALY"
Peer of Irish Ixjve Ballads.
Tempo.

Waltz

‘Dear Heart, Tell Me Why”
Harmony Number.
Concert.

Quartette.

"STOP LOOKING AT ME”
C,r<at Novelty One-Step and Com¬
edy Numlx-r. English chappie song
(lets you tlie encore.
Professional Copies Now Ready.
ri 00 to join our Orchestra Club.
Single Numbers, 25c.
(.M.FORD) Arrangement.

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH
59 E. Van Buren Street,
CHICAGO,

-

ILLINOIS.

::

;;

New Yorkcor.sutsT.

et<‘.id of ccrlbblinc their wants on i postal ^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllillllllllllllllliilllilllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS
card.
S;
3
Nat ()s)>ome, author of several song hits, has
Joined “Ilitland,’’ the bIg-tIme song writers*
act.
L. Wolfe Gilbert Is getting a big reception on
the lyjew Time. Wolfe has great hopes for hla
new ballad. "If Ton Like Me Like I Like You.”
The title page for Harry Von Tilzer’s new
sotig. "Wiu’re a Gofid Old c'ar,” is going to
attract a great deal of attention.

IT’S A HIT

ROAT REPORTS GOOD YEAR

WHEN MY SHOES
WEAR OUT FROM
./H WALKING I’LL BE
ON MY FEET AGAIN

=

Hattie Creek, Mich., Dee. 3.—Wonderful suc¬
cess has followed the 19J1 popular sheet music
issues of the Charles K. Roat Music Company,
thl* city, with "When My Shoes Wear Out
From Walking ITI Re on My Feet Again’* the
leader.
\ corking good title and a bit of
unique advertising has helped to land this
number in the big selling class, tiny metal
ONE-STEP SONG
souvenir shoes having been generously distrihute<l by Roat to impress the title of the S
Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c.
S
song. Other of this firm'.s songs to make a
favorable Impression are "Tropical Blues,” fox¬ E j^*0rch. Leaders, be sure to get this. j^^Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. S
trot; “Caring for Yon,” waltz; •’Cuddle Time,”
a reverie with words, and “To Make Me Happy
Sunday Just Give Me My Snnda.v,** one-step.
In former years Roat songs, such as “Gloam¬
ing.** "Ihiwning** and “Birth of Flowers,” at¬ TlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllllllllllllillilllillilllllE
tracted great attentloa. A demand still exists
for “Gloaming.” and Its sales are placed at ';illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHJ
more than i;r>0,000 copies. "How I Love a Suramer Thiy," another Boat song, also is meet¬
ing with much success.
Two new releases, “Bose of an Hour,” waltzsong, and "I'll Ix)vc You Day After Day," fox¬
trot. will be ready January 1.

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

|

,-WIHlR U I

FOX TO OPEN FRISCO OFFICE
San Francisco, Doc. 2.—The Sam Fox Pub¬
lishing Company annotmees that its Western
hcadiiuartcrs will I'c established in this city
about January 1, with Carl I.amont in charge.
Sam Fox visited here recently and engaged Mr.
I.amont, whom be regards as a “find," Says
Mr. Fox: "Carl laimont Is Just the man to rep¬
resent oiir house In the West. His recommen¬
dation lies In many years* experience in all
branches of the music business and professliin.
He knows the sales end. has been a musical
director of musical comedies and of many of
the big Griffith pictures. Including ‘Way Down
Fast* and ‘Intolerance,* and, best of all, the
trade and profession pronounce him a regular
fellow.”
The new office will have ebarge of the entire
Pa< ifle Coast and points east to Salt laike City.

=

A Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year
E To the piano players that have studied my simple method of play= ing music in chimes on the piano.
=
My booklet of instructions, and selections arranged in chimes
E for the piano, sent to any part of the world. Price, 50c postpaid.

ARTHUR D. LARKIN
E 3 Tonawanda Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y. E
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SONG HITS

A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS.

WONDERFUL HARMONY.

OET A COPY AND SEE,‘-"‘^.y'’

“EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU
GREAT DANCE NUMBER,

-A

“THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TOs ME”
BEAUTIFUL WALTZ.
PIANO COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS TO RECOGNIZED PROFESSIONALS.

E. FORTUNATO,

S
5
s
5

9 South 5th Street,

Wistiino All Merry

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OICBMBIR 1A 1921
AT IT FOR TEN YEARS

r

Wellsboro. Pa.. Dec. 3.—Since 1011, when he
completed five yea re of study in musical theory
and harmony at S.vracn8e University and the
Institute of Musical Art, Len Fleming, of this
town, has tx-cn specialising In piano-forte sisirea
of song compositions—their perfecting and riproducing on p:ip,'r for song writers and pohlishers.
He has been tucressful In this dep;irt
ment and estimates that ultogrther he has re¬
vised, t'oniposid and arranged some S.lSHt 'ongs.
His exp<rlence. It is a.ild. enables him to
quickly sight the requirements necessary to
whip a piece into shape.

BE SURE
oll’s A CEAL7/VE

LUDWIG^
Ttip ProfpNsloniil Priimmfr Ii«* •Pr'-pfwi
tlic I.iidwifc Drum as supremo in dosicn
1
ind const rurtion for over twelve year*.
\
un’t be satisfied with un Imitation.
Look
r the name; be eiire it reads LUnwiG.
If
p local dealer does not handle the Lodwlf
ira, write us. Abeolutc satisfaction guaranteed

Wlien not engaged in song work Mr. Fleming
finds delight in writing humorous paragraphs,
not a few of which have found their wiy Into
the Sunday feature columns of leading news¬

/ ••Alligator” Drum Heads are tough and durable;
’ water and moisture resisting.
Made by an Improved
process. Write for free sample; eoak it In water and
prove out cluima.

papers.

NEW SONGS GET GOOD START
Decatnr, III., Dec. 8.—The Walter C. Ablhelm
Music Company, thia city, reports that three of
Its recently released songa are being featured
by many high-class orchestras and ppofesslouni
singer* tbruout the country. The niimbets are
*'Mary-Anna.” a shy maiden tong; "Please
Don’t Ask Me Why," a ballad, and ‘’Gyp«y
Lady."
They are foi-trota.
Arrangements
were by Harry L. Alford.

The most perfect Song Whistle on the market.
Easy to blow, easy to pisy any tnne yon can hum.
Carries Its own oil in plunger.
Made as ae>
curateiy as a high-grade trombone. Used by Me*
Donald, Isham Jones, Whitman’s Orchestra and
otbera. Price, |t.50.

Manufacturers to the Prefinlon,

NO SONGS—NO WHISTLERS

DepL B, Ifill N. Lincoln Si,
CH3CACO, !LL.
k

An English paper makes note of the fact
th.Tt it is rare to hear n whistler on the strecta
nowadays aud the expl.anation is that there
ore no c.atchy sr.ngs which hold on as did the
old ones.
Herman Darewatl, the big English
seng publisher, es.vs that out of the thousands
of songs published in the course of a year only
about twelve are real wipneps.
The songs of
l•“1:ly are overione from Ite start and reach the
iPscard In a short time.

Wr'fe for further Informie
Uoo and tree eopy a| ^
aac heautt^ot -iM*

icis

iHir

TO ALL OF OUR MANY SINGERS, AND THE PROFESSION

!

HOLLAND’S SONGS LIKED

IN GENERAL, A
The three tsongJ published by J. R. Holland,
Merl.ltin,
Ml.«s.,
’’Oood-Ry,"
"My Mother’s
Smile" and ’’Will Vou Love Me in the Winter
Time of Life” are now in the hands of hundreds
of TocaI!!>ts and orcbeiitras tliruout this country
and Cnnad.i, and Mr. Holland etates that icorcs
of letterii indicate that these songa are making
a decided hit wherever used.
Mr. Holland i*
also extruding Iiis scope of work, which inclttdca
revising and setting of verses to mnsic.

Merry Christmas and a Happy Kew Year
Our two beautiful Ballads are going bigger than ever.
Get your copies today of

"MAKE SOMEBODY HAPPY”
AND

"GOD WILL BLESS YOU”

WHITE’S WALTZ BALLAD

(MY BOY)

SEYMOUR MUSIC PUB. CO.,

?3 East 131st St.. New York City

"
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JUST OFF THE PRESS

E

30c—Latest eallad FoAc-Xrot—30c
Written by two distinguished writers

'u. Lewis and Chas. A. Arthur

^
E

E

DEALERS—DANCERS—ORCHESTRA LEADERS—SINGERS

E

E

Write Quick

E

I S. W. P. A. OF AMERICA,

9919th St. Wheeling, W. Va.

SUCCESSFUL SONG WRITER

Sensational Song Success

mm

Composed and fisatured
by himself in his latest
productiOT.

BOMBO

I

Mra. Estes tsaa manager and violin leader of
Fstea’ five-piocr dance orchestra for many years
at.d la the Junior partner of the firm. E'tra ft
Lstea. theater nnners and music publishers
of Itrooklyn, Mich. 8hc is the author and com¬
poser of many beautiful songs, among them be¬
ing "I Am T.nuglng, Dear Heart, for Ton;"
"Lonely" and "I Want a Home and I>ove.’*
The latter, tho only a few weeks old, has taken

✓

f

lmport€mir|

MELCOCCUO
Waltz. Hit:•^popuhif*-^ because

of its merits //

e.irollua Hart Li-Ut, kr.onu ;ii ”Tl.p Michigan
S'tng Writer." ia a natural cr.n |Mi»pr. having
had no training in norig ciaft.
Vh<n the
"song bug" takis possessiun of b,T she is deaf
and blind to ,veryfhlng going en aNuit h‘T.

MOLLEE O
5

Rlclitr.ord, Va., Dee. 2.—.Arthur White, publi-:her cf tills city, is credited with a waif*
pieledy that is winning national recogi.lflon.
Th.i number la titled ’’ I he <;:irden of I>rcam«.
I’.r'ght E.ve«,’’ With w. iale p, Mr. Wlilte and
the lyric free-, the pen of Leroy Frayaer.

^.JOLSON'S

MTtST

vecAioacHCSTs

's?

RieHmoSpi?'

music PtiWiihers^
new Yoatt.

'

1656 BROADWAY
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL

\

W’e have a Christmas present for you all, at either of tlie
the offices below.
below, k
It’s an orchestration and prof, copy of our new $10,000.00 scmi-classic
ballad sensation.
f

1

DELAWARE WALTZ

|

Call, wire or write at once.
A positive riot wherever featured.

11

JOSEPH B. MCDANIEL CO.,

!r

Home Office, New Bern, N. C. 1(

JIMMIE ALTIERE.
ALTIERE, Prof. Mgr., Room 312 Loop End Bldg., Chicago. III.

JOIN OUR CLUB
A Dollar BUI makes you a member of our "Prefrirrd LIU" for one year.

MAURICE RICHMOND. liK.,

DECEMBER 10, 1921

INTRODUCING

“JUST TELL ME WHY WE

CAN’T AGREE’

(A iimooth ruimiug fos-trot that’s bound to win becaase it is just a .song taken from life—thus making it one you cannot help like.)

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, WITH SAXOPHONES, (BY ALFORD) 25c

Once you try
Youil always buy

COATS’ SONGS

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECT
OF MUSIC ON AN AUDIENCE

The song every Buddy wants.
An EXCKLI.KXT CHAUTAU¬
QUA NUMBER with
Quartet.

A WONDERFUL WALTZ.

The waltz- of waltzes.
Great Instrumental Number.

AN OVERNIGHT SUCCESS.
The One-Step DE LUXE.
It will p.uy you.
JOIN
OUR BAND AND ORCHESTRA
CLUB.

lo commentlD^ on the pAycholOKicsl efTnct
of music un an audieiu'e. Ti'J MiiTW'.i; ex¬
presses himself in the following:
To transport your .TUdieuce from the land of
reality across the footlights to the l-snrt f.f
Make-Believe, to make them forpet th» oiM
facts of today and instill in their minds the
fancy that the lieart-hreaks, sorrows and tears
of the sham of life they are '.vitnesrir.g ate
real, that the characters are th.’lr ffenis.
that their ultimate triumph over the vicissltiidea of life is the one thing in the wotlJ
that the audience desires.
To aicoinj-llfli this,
especlallj’ In a tent theater, playing often to
a restless mixed audience, ■we know of no
greater power than music.
Incidental music
la supposed to he passe, and yet In the larger
cities the successful financial criterion of the
people’s desires Is the large picture house.
The organist, a finished artist, will sway the
audience by sheer artistry with each emotion
of the characters.
This was dcmmslnted In
"Way I>own East" prior to a scene with Mar¬
tha Perkins.
The lilting strain, 'which seemed
to impersonate the cackling old hen that she
was, would begin; the laughter would start
with a ehockle and gradually spread,
the
•train keying them to an expectancy of the
laugh-provoking scenes which were S'vut to
follow.
This special strain swayed the audi¬
ence. as did the rest of the score which con¬
trolled their emotlona to the key of the scene.
This and many other such Instances have cnflrmcd our belief that mu»Ie can eway human
emotions.
This belief we have laid as a
foundation of our play ’’.V Heart In the Red¬
woods.” and we have found that the strains
of ”Auld Tang Sync” as played by tbe vio¬
linist of tbe ncdwo<’ds, reaebes out and grips
the heart of the audience as mere words never
e.inld and that the eor.fe«sIon wrung from
Lot Edwards under the Influence of the same
•train ctnae« eonntlesa discussions.
“Music
hath charms to soothe.” What do music lovers
think—la music a power to sway the ems-

rhlcage. Dec. 3.—Ernest M Well, new Chi¬
cago writer, hss aeeempllshed the unusual
feat of taming out two songs In one month
th.nt are headed strong for hitlar.d.
His num¬
bers are “When Mother’s Eyes Look Into Mine.”
d.sllented
to
ENle
Baker,
contralto,
and
’’You’re Always In Mv Heart.” Singers, min.•r,‘l shows, inusli'al revues, vaudeville acts and
orchestras programming and featuring these
pieces report enthusiastically on them.
Mr.
tVoll. who does his own publishing at ISSO
Vntt avenue, this city, will supply copies to
professions Is whose rr«iu»st» bear mention of
The Billboard.

'Wrighlman Sonqs are Altoays
Fighl"

New York,

ISHKI CHOO" FAVOR SPREADS
Eii'rrJsy Life Snnss Toi Tr t<
Snsppr Musto.
10c ci-ti any nne of tlu'ie tiumlwrs.
ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE.
516 Esglewaod Avssue.
Chleege, Ul.

IF YOU SING BLUES

ttns'i Home Chant)
Hy SI’KN’t'KU WIM.l.EMS.
Oel Vmir Copy.
FRANCES CLIFFORD MUSIC CO.
Kimball Hall,
CHICAGO.

ILL.

rpe winner In
llrarW’a tlO.OOO
-“v
Contest (nationally known
assiielatrd wIDa forem.'M fabllalleia,
offer.
CASI’EH NATllAT 56 W.
Chlcaev. Illtiioia.

I

TO EVERYONE IN THE PROFESSION
-FROM-

"ZZ^nVIHCEHT ROSE
Mm' NACIO HERB BROWN
‘ RICHARB COBURN
“Once Upon
— ,
A lime” Big Four, Inc.
Music Publishers

417 W. FIFTH STREET,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

*'A Wonderful Waltz” Ballad

ALFORD Arrangement.

Song and Dance Acts, don't fail to get thi.s one.

tionat

NEW SONGS BY E. M. WOLL

11.00 per year.
Twelve big hits.
. Do It now.

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS

PslMtlne. Ill., Dec. 3.—That the popularity
of "Ishkl rboo” with orchestras in the Middle
West stso ipplles to music counter salea on
this number la Indicated by the steadily In¬
creasing orders being ‘received here by the
publishers. Mack’s Song SJiop. of which Edward
fl. McTormlck Is head.
Itei'orta from the East
•how that “Ishkl Thoo’’ is creating favor In
that section.
The lyric Is by McCormick and
the mnalc hy Chaa. Bacor, writer of "Dream
of Heaven,” a wait*, and other songs.
Txtok thru the lietter List in this issue.

Oriental Fox-Trot—With a Real Story.
Real melody .’ind real harmony.

99

Hare you heard thl« new Walta SimrT BeauttPil
Irlth Itlt. U«t a cofT. 55 cnita. BOX 37X. llumboML Iowa.

Waltz
Song

Win their he.urts and applause with this beautiful story and melody. You
QUARTETTE Singers, you cannot find a better number than this one.
Let us prove It to you.

ALFORD Song Arrangement.
FREE PROFESSIONAL COPIES

Orchestration, HUGHES
ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c.

STRAND MUSIC PUBLISHING CO,
THOMAS OAKES AND AUGUST WAGER. SONG SPECIALISTS.
...
A MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

SAY.*

MUSICiPUBLISHERS
V* E HAVE 500 LYRICS'AND 100 COMPLETE ■ NU »I8C RS-YN AT wE WILL
BE GLAD TO SEND FOR VOUR EXAMINATION ANO APPROVAL
GET THESE, NUMBERS FOR
YOUR
1922 CATAIOGUE
NAMELY: • THOUGHTS.’-I' AMONG THE BEAUTIFUL, CAVERNS OF
LURAY’ “REMEMBER’
IT IS NOT BECAUSE." “REMEMBER THE BOYS ’
'MATING TIME
^aUEEN OF HEARTS.
LOVE 1RAIL
.BALLROOM ROSE”
MY QUEEN OF PALESTINE
DON'T BE ASHAMED OF YOUR NAME "
WE WILL USE YOUR NAME AS PART WRITER OK
SELL SAME EXCLUSIVELY
ON SOME MSS.
THOMAS OAKES. AMERICA’S FOREMOST SONU
WRITER. MUSIC COMPOSER ANO PHOTOPLAY WRIGHT
BELLE VALLEY. OHIO

NICE GIFT

“LITTLE IRISH FAIRIES”

You’ll like it, and so will your audience.

PHILIP HUGHES Arrangement.

in WOlw

BY AN

ADDIIMf^PH

flflllMlUfKil#

EXPERT

*!****'

prices.

Up-to-ilate oreheslritrani

Mddente

Tlico. G. Beach, Roam 505,1433 Broadway, N.Y.C.
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(regulars) and the Sixth and Seventh Field Ar¬
tillery regiments and tlic Klr-^t Engineers.
1
am not giving a detailed list of tlie Instru¬
ments needed to till up the various organiza¬
tions, but suffice it to say that in the various
tiands we can use ever.vtliiiig except ha-e* dnimw
Ot?T-TIME.S Vt^Wg Aag UVES^
mers.
Married men are not desired in the
service at this time.
The uiiniuiuni height is
l*i’t It m fill* that the kind of letter you And most Int^estlnc and ri*adable Is the one that gays imich 5 feet, 4 inches, and weight 12ii pounds.
lo a few wordsf Much yerhlage obscureg Uut point, ilrtvity ig the soul of wU—and it makes for cleoroeea. Be brief.
(Signed) R. B. rONNKR.
Capt. Twenty-sixth Infantry, Asst. Recrnlting
Officer.
^■eiIIaTille, Wis., Nov. liC, 1921.
tliat number If it could not b« replaced.
1
Editor The IJllllxiard—May 1 remark that, 1have never subscribed to The Billboard be¬
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 23, 1921.
while I’atterson Janieg is severe, his outspoken (cause I travel a great deal and buy it wherever
Editor The Billboard;
denonriatloD of the smutty |>lays foisted on ;I am.
In The Billboard of November 26, under the
the puhlle hy tlie doz-en is alisoliitely Justified.
Formerly I enjoyej Patterson James' crltbeading, “Off the Record,” is a conversation
Even if it la true that "this is what the public ;iclsiiiB of plays, but think lately that he is
between
Patterson James and “The Hoofer,’’
wants.’* Just as a matter of common decency itoo cynical, as he seems to look too much for
in which the latter states: “Do you ever see
DO decent manager slioiild sta^c tliem.
More iflaws instead of g<K>d pidnts.
stage hands around on their uppers?
Do yon
potter to James’ pen!
(Signed) W. J. ROSEXHELD.
ever see musicians mooching Broadway for
(Signed) W. D. MAHTIX.
tlie price of a meal? Tou het you don't.’’ .\nd
Memphis, Tex,, Nov. 24, 1921.
with all the usual crust of a ham actor “The
Lebanon, Pa., Nor. 2.", 1921.
Hoofer” says; “Yet the actors make .a living
Editor The Billboard—I ask the people In the ■Editor The Rillboard:
It lias recently come to our knowledge that for stage hands and musicians possible.”
tabloid field to beware of a party using my
I have been connected with the show business
name.
Said person, I understand, has lH‘en 'some of our original plays and titles are
obtalDing tickets under false pretenses.
I am 'being used by companies in this territory. The for the past ten years and from close personal
the real lyola Scott, have been in the show 1play and title of "When Totiy Comeg to Town’’ observation find that of all the over-paid crafts
(I do not
buainess eleven years an,! defy anyone to say Is the exclusive property and was conceived or professions the actor is the ace.
that I ever cheated anyone out of tickets or and written by C. C. Copeland, of the original refer to real performers—ones with ability, for
eVipcIand
Brothers.
It
has
never
been
released
I’m
sure
they
don’t
have
to
mooch.
Nor do
money.
(Signed!
SCOTT,
'
care Lon Wagner's “Frivolities of 1921.’’
'on royalty, and any company using same is they have the Idea that they are the canse
doing so without our permission and unlawfully of so many stage bands and musicians being
Infringing upon our sole rights.
nlive and healthy.)
Befiance, O., Nov. 2S, 1921.
There are stringent laws for our protection
There Isn’t a performer, no matter how bad
Editor Tlie
Billboard—Please
take
notice
in
this
matter
and
we
are
always
on
the
look¬
he
Is (and yon mnst admit some are pretty
that the recent item in Tlie Billboard about
Local No. .171, 1. A. T. S. E., tielng successful 'out, as several of our earlier plays were stolen bad), who does not make double or more tlian
any stage hand or musiolan, and the only
In having all the vaudeville and movie houses anj ahamofully “butchered.’’
(Signed) C. C. COPELANn,
visible reason for him twlng In need of food
sign up a new contract is all wrong.
The
Copeland
Bros.’
f»tock
Company.
la because bis work requires so little practice
only picture theater we have an operator in

r > ‘‘THAT THE pP-OPESSIOM >1AV K.N<

VE want YOUn ORDED

ILETTI

Is the Blvoll. a new house here.
Tlie road
call la still on the Valentine Theater here.
When we come to terms I will Inform The
Billboard.
(Signed) F. J. MAAG.
Bee. Sec’y.
Boston. Maes.. Nov. 24.

1921.

Editor The Billboard:
In
the
last
Issue of The Billboard Mr.
Hondlnl. as president of the ft. A. M., makes
the stitement that all magicians who Invent
features will get proteetbn by reporting full
data and description of their ideas to that or¬

*

ganization.
Win Mr. noudinl please let us know, thru
The Billboard, Just how the registering of a
full description of an idea with the S. A. M.
will protect the average magician?
My advice to ail young magicians would he
to get all the protection they can for their
ideas from Washington. T>. C., and then keep
the

secret to themselves.
(Signed) JOHN T.

.
Recruiting Office,
Camp l)ix, N. J., Nov. 2.7, 1921.
Editor The Rillboard—If yon were broke and
In need of asslstam e you would turn to your
friends for help, at least 1 know 1 would, and
tliat Is why I write you this letter.
The army has vacancies for good bandsmen.
The First Division needs certain Instruments
to complete its band.
The Eighteenth In¬
fantry (regulars) needs clarinet players, aa
do the Sixteenth and Twenty-sixth Infantries

of gray matter that he dt>cs not realize the
value of money as does a person who hss to
know something besides “me” and “my art.”
Consider the men who are employed back
stage. The stage manager must know something
or he would not be there.
The rarpenter no
doubt would find work at bis trade If be were
not In the theater.
The electrician would
probably manage to eke out a meager living
for himself and family If the actor refused
to act and closed the theaters.
Does “The
Hoofer"
labor
under the delusion that all

PROFESSIONAL COPIES
ORCHESTRATIONS
SEND FOR YOURS

.Wtrot
i ^SONGi

I
,

I

j
,

GRAND RftPlDS.WICH.

MUSIC.
12 Weskly Lessoni. bf
mall. $10. UnlQua, quick, graphls
oopvricbt System for Plano, all
By
jJB String Instrumentt. Snare Drum,
W
.mSj Voice, with Plaro-Intonation
Charts for Tyvn.
Rag, Claaalc
Tiint-s guaranteed within onurae.
kr^TCMCl Threa-lesson trial on account. $3
_
Our
Ingenious devices;
CIIROlATlC BLOCK, to leem the piano notes. Tt'NELOCK, to tune the individual string Instrument by
tno. TIMEKEEPING FORMTT.AS—No. 1 for plno No 2 for string Instrumenta
Each item $1.
ECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC, (2$ West 104th St..
t« VatiL
■ —— - -

,,

iiMa.

A beautiful hallAi of home and mother.

-T»Wt OMHt MA^ON^»0NtlH£

tr^MAtuaTT Awyc >. Mf »AviS
A Ri AW OAe (Tl»
KtCOftM

SEND MONEY ORDER, NO
STAMPS ACCEPTED
N. C. DAVIS MUSIC CO..
CONSERVATORY BUILDINO,
410 6th Ava. N.
P. 0. Box 57.
NashviUa, Tenn., V, S. A.

MUSIC
ENGirnDPRINTEDl
anuprocess

Will captivate you and your audteoces.

“YOU’RE ALWAYS IN MY HEART”
A love song with the true «enllmcnt.

Song Parodies

.‘tweet, elein lyrics, set 'o an entranrins waltz melodl

I’RdFE.-lSKtVAL fOi’IES

MAILED

FREE

TO

PROKhUtSIONAle'S

ERNEST M. WOLL. Publisher, 1832 Pratt Avenue.’Chiaaga, Illinois.

HAVE
THE
HITS
ON

A SURE-FIRE SONG HIT

"AH by Myjelf.” "Nohody'* Baby." "Anns In Indi¬
an!.” ‘'Mi." "Ain't We Got I'lin." M.d 10 other
oopyright IB'.’l hits all for on* dollsr.
For funny
mtlerlal write

THE RIG PONG HIT E'E.ATfREn BT THE FI.'trilEIl SISTERS.

‘‘Louisiana

Blues”

OTTIE COLBURN.

Pan^^ Ondifiitratlori, 2r»r

JAMES S. WHITE COMPANY, 224 Tremont St., Boston II, Mats.

13 Clinton Av.,

BROCKTON, MASS

IF IT'.S Mrsio. WE DO IT.
The Latest STAR Hit!
Wanted 1000 Vaudaville and Concert Artists and Musical Acts to Sing and Feature

"IN THE GARDEN OF DREAMS, BRIGHT EYES” “CallinEYou Back To Me"
Tlie Brsutiful WtHz Song
Words anil Music hy Chsrirv Diirlum
Sold by til Music Dealers
Song or nrriirsiratlon sent postpaid for 25a

"tt la aa enterUinlnx waltz and has the makings of n hit"—DANCE lltN’IEW, New Tork.
Ite<vjrile(l hy the Mllln Novelty Co., Clilcaeo. Ill.
This song will add a delfintte remnicrnal value to any a<-t In which It Is used.
Professional coplis lo lecucnlied artlrts.
CambiMtion Waltz Arrangtmnnta. II and Piano (inoludmi Saxophones). 25e.

Tlie Star Musit Co. ’’eiarnTg.S^.'

Puhlisheil hy

ARTHUR WHITE, 4109 WILLIAMSBURG AVE., RICHMOND, VA.

I

"FLORIDA SUNSHINE”

ENCRAVERS AND PRINTFPC
Music Printers ( >m‘I I M'l III
West of New York
■'■I'l '^1
ANY PUBUSHER---

BAYNOLDALHElMb^

Br the qaickeu and eitiett lytlem
in ihf World. Trachea you all
tricki and poiniera for playing cor¬
rect BASS, which it )uat whal you
need. Anyone esa learn m a week.
Wrlta F, W. LITTLE. Box $6. R
Artenal Sta. Pittibursh, Pa.

■
40LLS

fiUUt fO* iil •

CHICAGO

“WHEN MOTHER’S EYES LOOK INTO MINE”

A Catchy MrkKiy Kox-Tnit.
Hy D. EVAN WILLIAMS.
The uiiusiully norel, up lo tlie minute lyrics afford
great wiiM' lo (he arllst.
rrtifrsaloiial copies bi
rii'ugiilznl artists.
Dri hi-ai.tliiiis and Hands. ‘JSc each.

^l^***)' furnished
in Nusic

AIR-O-MUSE PUBLISHING CO.,
228 Julia Street.

WORK DONE BY
ALL.PROCESSES

Jarktonvlllt. Fla.

FIRELIGHT DREAMS

'^054-2060 W.Lake Si.Chlcaqo.lll

BY EAR
N ONE WEEK

MO
k O^CMUtiA
QM tlUAOS

7954 S. CHICAGO AVE.

SONGS THAT REACH THE HEART.

Professional roplcs and Oi^hestratlons rradr.

PhlladelpIiia, Nov. .23. 1921.
Editor The Billlioard—From time to time 1
.
lave put off telling you how much your pnbllciI
Ion has helped me in my work.
Tlie lists of
onventions and fairs in the September 24th
I
Bsue wag most complete and I assure you 1
. ' ave spent much money on getting quite an
,
nferior collection.
I would not take $500 for

Small
rWL OaCMlo

ARNOLD D.BR0WN&(0.

739 COLLEGE AUE. S. E

Connellsville, Pa., Nov. 28, 1921.
Editor the Billboard;
Bob Shaw'a “Blue Bidge I.assie8,” under the
management of Harry Arnold, played here at
the Arcade Theater the week of November 7
and on Saturday at that week engaged Joe
Plerra. clarinet player, to make a special mu¬
sical arrangement which was to be sent C. O.
D. to the next stand.
The arrangement was
made and sent Manager .trnoid C. O. D., but
.returned with a letter from Mr. Arnold stating
‘hat if he could not be trusted for two dollars
le would not accept.
Mr. Plerra sent the
nusic C. O. D. to be sure Mr. Arnold would
-ecelva It.
(Signed) STT'ART P. ATTWOOD.
Mus. Dir. Arcade Theater.

•AND..504

'Jnr Free Estimate

ILBERT.LITTELLfrCO.

___
WIIITEFIELD.

euiTia Taomoaa
asiyy vBowaonitn
«« TSO*WOaOI.OOY
ON sue IT nAn

FINE TITLE PACE DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS SECURED
I Send Manuscript '

rwFoxi

—

WBOrseCMI NNKAIS

GREAT DEMAND « SONGS

Beautiful New Waltz Ballad,
30c NET.

(^oples free to recognized professlonalR
Dealers write for rates. Orcliestratlon
ready soon.
Con-

To nake a suonea# of marketinc jour own compnaltloo. a book ecverlnc all caaentlal poInU la published
tAJra over 100 paces of vtiuahlt Information. Inriuilinc beta of Un-rent st/>rRa, muair >obb«ra. raonrd and plaAO
roll manufartureri, music dealers, miisiral maaazlnes.
Poittlvelj the oeat ar.d up*to tha-tlmea book avar
offered. SI OO. poitptld. and If not as claimed will refund loonej. Band for detail.

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hope Ave., ChicaEO

ZAE N. WYANT,

Greenville, Ohio.

LOUIS LE BLANC
Writsr. Comaasar, Publlahsr.
Always busy at 188 Plumar tt.. Talada. Ohia.
Oroti. of "SAilY BrSS” roS-Troi. llo.
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ItVY FROM THE PR(tFESSIO.\AL HOUSE

II I l iinibliiiiKii. Iliifsihcr Jlrid IiHlnimeM^. L'l.Ul* Iirums and
lid riuU-£. Vei» Maiijos. I.ilierty XylorlioM'i. .\Iarliiir.as. etc.

:2i9

ElASX

Tii:iVJXH

‘When My Ship
Comes !n, Sweetheart

Piufeisloi.al Rt'Pciirliig UU-en Special A Urtio'i.

SXI

I'-' J Instrucicnts Lought. sold and exchanged.

IVIO

Jazz .n e..
SAXOPHONE

\V:ilt7. Supreme, and

‘I’M THROUGH
WITH YOU

A complete method on rag*
ging the Saxophone ex¬
plains by nesJ system o\
models how to fill in sus¬
tained notes, hos) to plaj)
variations, etc.

A Knockout Fo.x-Trot.

MARJORY

T^*iii/Itii’i timflijud Chart
l/JmttTint aha intliutrj In

this ifi.

The Waltz Ha Had Supreme,
By MAIUIAHKT D. MacKlNNON.
You need this number in your act

ORDER HOff'.

^ FRASKjJfAFrr
^ovTwoinunioaA

Evert’ saxophone player should have this liofik.
It is for the advanced player as well as the lie*
ginner.
NEW EDITION OUT NOW,
Revised and enlarged.

^Jl/iVStcCOMPAMY'
l^LPioiadOii

SOMEWHERE

M-Men ■MMO'-Moums

The I'ox-Trot Sensation.
By MAUHAKKT D. MacKlN'NON.
Preferred by Orche.stras everywhere.
A catchy melody with real lyrics.

By MARG-VRET D. MacKinnon.
One of the prettiest Ballads written.
Single and Double Versions.

rYlT A
“Thc^UIlij V/b
_
__

A

Sdcares .a day.
DlixU

^^Anl 111*1 I OF I O w F*"
* IjIj V/1

miislcians work in theaters? They micht play
cafes, hotels, conrerts, etc., or a dozen other
places which he, beini? a hoofer, probably
knows notliinfr about. No, “Mr. Hoofer,’’ you
will not find staee h.ands or musicians looking
for handouts.
Tliey have served time as ap¬
prentices and studied har.l to become proficient
In their rest'eotlie vocations so that when the
theaters do close they can still have three

LiV/ T i-i

So I say to you. as your pllRht

having to mooch) Is evidently doe to your
IneRtcenoT. go now and learn a trade. Do
something worth while, but first rid yourse’f
cf
Idea that snoh as you make out llvinc

Lyceuni and Concert Numbers De Luxe, possible, and do not go thru life annoying
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON.
everybody with a ham’s pet topic of conversa——

Professional Copies to Recognized
Artists.

Orchestrations, 25c Each.
Join our Orchestra Club. $1 00.
(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS)

Tel.: Atlantic 4880.

OMAHA, NEB.

o o o o o
A Pair of Excellent Comic
Novelty Sinp.'i:

DE.\H FRIEN3: “I wishes yo-all a MERRY CIIRI3TM.\S an’ a ma’ghty
HAPPY NOO YE.\H. I am do real sen.sation ob de sca.son.”
Yo’s tnilv,

(THOUSAND-MILE BLUES)
THE SENSATION.VL SONG PUCCES.s TH.VT IS
SWEEPING THE SUNNY SOUTH

tioo, ’Tie” and “My act.”

(Signed) FREDDIB sn.Liv.VN’.
?an Francisco, Not. 02. 1?21.
Editor The billboard—In reference to your
editorial on Patterson James In a recent issue,
the troub.e with James is simply this:
TTe
pans everything. goo.l, l>ad or Indifferent. Most
evciyone whose opinion Is worth whhe Is glad
to see the unclean show
roasted
and
the
stronger he goes after such plays the better.
But the msn Is eijually severe on every consoientous effort to pr.'.lnce something merifo.
rions. Take for Inst.ineo his criticism of “Tlie
Wandering Jew.’’
Now. I hold no brief for
“Tile Wandering Jew.”
I have never ee»'n
It. but I resent his attitude—a lot of cheap
sarcasm and a hitter attack on actors such as
Tyrone Power, whom you would think was of
the type that would appeal to him.
Power’s
enunciation has always been a great Joy to
me and I have lieard him often.
James calls
it “monthings.”

YOU’LL WISH YOU HAD ME SACK AGAIN
“IT’S IGAROLL’’
WALTZ BALLAD-OUR LATEST RELEASE.

ONE-STEP-OURISMASHING JAZZ HIT.
Professional copies now ready.

Orchestrations in (12) parts, including Saxophone, 25c.

Ptayerlrolls of *'It’s Igaroll” on sale at our office', $1.25 postpaid. Dealers and jobbers
send for price list. Demonstrating rolls to recognized dealers and jobbers.

JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUB. CO.

The sltn.atlon resolTcs Itself Into this: No
play was ever perfect, no actor was ever per¬
fect. no production ran ever approximate real¬
ity and James writes on the principle that he
HERE ARE THE hIT
Tempo 2/4 Umc.
la going to attack everything until he finds
Orchfttratien, 10 Parts and Piano. 23e.
perfection, and I fear he will never find the
latter short of heaven.
I have been a contributor to The Billboard
for some ton years, am Interested in the the¬
ater as few arc these days.
I have handled,
at times, the dramatic column myself and I
believe in kindly constructive crltlelsm for the
Walla Mrkxly.
good, worth-while play and for the conscien¬
Orohntratisn. ID Parts and Piano, 25o.
tious. Intelligent and capable actor.
I have
been
re.iding James* contributions ever since
PKOFE.'^AIOX.M.S—^Thcae InTcn-dflng Novelty
uroii-r. »iii do you good. Wrltr for Free I’rothey appeared In The Billboard, not because I
- onal Copy.
expert to find a single helpful tine to enable
one to Judge of the merits of the play dealt
with, but merely thru curiosity, wondering If
132 Writ Frambra Ave..
COLUMBUS. 0.
some day T would not soe one fair review over
Ills n.ame. T have not to d.xte m.ade such «
discovery, but ! am still seeking.
With all of Ms undonbte.1 bririaney In sar¬
casm
and attack, T believe that he is harmful
» knock!
■ I
^
NOT a luo-l!
nnd unjust to nil cl.isses in the business.
Tie
sAorc
■ ■
^
NOT a chjlleiitel
can do murh harm In Inlurlng business where
NOT a truce!
the producer Is entitled to It.
I sincerely be¬
BrUK RIOT In aiv artl
BfUK RIOT aiivwherel
lieve him to be a real menace to a’l Interests,
SI KU RIOT any Unu'i
whether it he Tlie Billlsiard, the producer, the
■ ■
In the R.\ST!
house manager or the actor.
U I ■
In the Wt:sTI
ri 11
In the NORTH. ROFTIl
Take for an example some house manager who
and all the HBSTI
sufficiently difficult these days to get an .at¬
has the opportunity of booking “The Wander^
KU KLUX BLUESI (Fox-Trot)
Ing Jew.”
ne reads your critic's bitter at¬ traction without a persistent force of destruc¬
Pfol'Mlonal cepiM for card.
Ton cannot tion at work.
U.N SEL-UEL HBCUHOS—Daru-e. No. 212 A. Vocal tack on the play and players.
(Signed) JA.MES W. DAVIDSON.
No 213
blame the man.ager If he believes the stnCT,
“Say It With 'OUR' Mutlo.”
Grand Theater, Calgary, Alta., Can.
nnd would yon like to feel that thru The Bill¬
Krause &, mars (Not inc.),
board this attraction Is lost to the theater
IxK>k
at
the
Hotel Directory In this Issue.
Thomasville, Ga.
and the booking lost to the producer?
It is Just tbo kind of a hotel you want may be

B. R. BILLINGSLEY

RECORDED FROM THE LEADSHEET!!!

A

I I

YODELS.

FRANKLIN EARL HATHAVtAY-

ON ROLLS AND RECORDS.

207

S. Wabash AvexmcASO

ILLUSTRATED SLn>ES %f529™
On ^fost Of The Popular Song* Hits
(^For CL

time only)

Sendfbr list

'

■

'
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SXAN1>AJU> SIXOE CORP.

a09msT48^St.,KY.C.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
W\» carry a large stock of new anj used Instruments
o' all kinds on hand at all times. State .\gent Uolvm Hand tnstmmcr.ts. Ludwi. Urums and .Lccesaorles. Kruspe Horn.s. Oeasan Bells and Xj-lophonw.
Write us your needs. Our prices are right. Cash oe
, terma
CH.VS. P.VRKEH'S B.VND HOUSE. 508H
Ur.inkltn Street. Waco. Texas.

net; Cbeiter Espey, trombone; B. E. Tetger,
baritone; Eclsolea, bass; Gladys Adams, piano!
and Paul Adams, drums.
Recent word from Houston, Tes.. stslch tint
Miller's Military Hand was compelled to <;«•
there when Lcadcr-Captuin !j. L. Miller \«s»
obliged to undergo a minor operatioa.
The
closiBR, it Im said, was the Brst in years niid
llKIl was the tlrat season since I'.tOK that the
organiratinn was away from the Pacitle tVmst

Conducted A^O.A,PETERSOM
Ernest Hunt has been named leader of the
newly oriranized town band at Prattville, Ala.
The Elks' Rand of Winnipeg, Can.,
garded as one of the best in that section,
a 27>plece organization.
C. D. Mavon and l)M-ar J. Hug, with Ed C.
Ward'a I'riix-eha Slo. k Co. last season, are
now at the Grand Theater, Sallna, Kan.
IIarr.T E. tllllsTt, manager of the Z'.inl Com¬
edy Comiiany Show No. 2. informs that he is
responaible for the ‘•/.iini March," which he
Claims is a clever step inspirer.

The band is expected to resume engaK'eui.'ntr
alHMit the flrst «f the year.

A Great Song For Ballad Singers.
Prof. Copies, FREE. Regular Piano Copies, 30c Each, Full Dance Orcb.
Including S.\XOPHONES 25c, the 3 for 50c.

A1 (Rags) Anderson advises from roliiinlnis.
O., that bis Rag I.eds and Versatile IViur an
kept in r-ondltlon with plenty of bcmklngs
Eddie
Slilehell'a
Oreheslra
and
the
I’gn
Helenie Six also ara In demand In the Buekeye capital. Anderson says, and the classy
Gill-Tball Orchestrs, of Toledo, whose membera
are attending the State anlvcrslty, do not want
for dates.

Charack Music Co.,
718 Eilart Music Bldg.

I

r-orxiana,
Portland, vr«gon.|
Oregon.|

:

Western Selling Agents

|

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Pant A. TtM'pfert, who was chief usher at
the Grand Opera House, Cincinnati, for several
years, has been promoted to 'cellist seat in
the bouse orchestra.
Tom Howard's Colored Orcliestra opened an
indefinite engagezftent at the Heshlet Hotel,
Columhus, O.. last week.
Howard C. Wash¬
ington, composer and tenor, is featured as

MUSICAL CRITICS DECLARE
IT IS THE

vocalist.

SEND FOR PROF. COPY. IF ORCHESTRATION IS
DESIRED, SEND BUSINESS CARD
W. B. ANDERSON, Music Publisher,

Harold B.iclitnan and his Mlllion-Dollar Rand
will open their 19'J2 engagement at West Vaira
Beach, Fla., January 1.
Following a tenweek summer engagement at Ocean City, N. J.,
which closed In September, the hand played thru
the South.

three: SIViyVSHING hits!

AW’ C’MON

VI

WAGON TRACKS N
WALTZ BALLAD

j

ORCH. CLUB.iSI.OO

KONDAS MUSIC PUB CO., 52 HARBOR AVENUE, ASHTABULA, 0. !w
AT ALL MUSIC STORES OR DIRECT FROM PUBLISHER

The personnel of the Dixie Melody Boys, now
playing an indefinite engagement at the Warnor
Hotel, Warren, O,, Is Eugene King, alto saxo¬
phone; Ray Moore, piano; .lark Hoffman, violin;
Johnny Ackerman, C melody; Herschel Graven,
trumpet; Herbie Smith, banjo, and (Champ)
Emerson, drums.

The orchestra on Bobby Warren's Comedians,
reported to be one of the best under canvas, is
coning in for a lot of praise at various towns
in Texas, where the attraction is now appear¬
ing.
Andy Vogel, director, p!a.V8 violin and
banjo; (Bill) Hart, comet; Shirley Pitts, cor-

ITHAT FADE AWAY
SENTIMENTAL FOX-TROT

ORCH., TWO-IN-ONEiFOX-TROT, 2Sc.

y

~

Dedicated to President Warren G. Harding by Lutie Hodder-Wheeler

Z

Plane 3Se, Orchestra SOc, Band SOe.

^

Arranged by Harry L. Alford.

^

= RIO GRAJMDC PUB. CO., Albuquerque. ISl. Mex. =
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ALL MUSICIANS
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED

who play Cornel, Trumpt^l, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone anti troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should get our

FREE POINTERS
Name Instrument.

Beginner or Advanced.

CATALOGUE

W. !ld Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

DflfZAND

■

PIANO PLAYING

TAUQHT BEGINNERS In 20 LESSONS
ADVANCED COURSE FOR PLAYERS
Under f>er»>nal direction of AxH Chriften*
ten, Amerira'i Premier Haiptime Pianist#
Chr1at«rs«n Schools in most dues -«#• yoor iRio*
pboot* dir«<>t(>CT—or «i lie for fr«« U okl*t A^odlt
oor »i>t«odid mnil rouTM. PiatK/ teAcb«r« In uo*
occupied cities amt* for nttnetivo proposttl^.
CMfHSTCNSCN SCHOOL Of ^PULAH MUSIC
•«! i 5
CHICAGO

MU/ICPRIWTERJ’AHDENGRAVERf
oi anything in Music by. any process.
Esiimaies gladly furnished. 43 ye^s experience
in music printing. Large si plant wesf of NewYark.
EstoblisKcd
Cmcmnoli
1876

%eOTToZIMMERMAN & SON Co.

MONEY WRITING SONGS

"Banjo" Golfs Melody Msids msde their de¬
but in orchestrsl etrcles with s successful twoweek engsgement st the Winter Gsrden. s lead¬
ing danre academy in Erie, Pa., and sre now
en tour in that se«-tlon with many dance dates
ahead. The misses sre Ceres Almahsgen, cornetlst; Margaret Monroe,
Tiollnisf;
Dorothy
(Dot) Little, saxophone; Grsce Aihrerht, xylo¬
phone; June Brader, piano, and Theresa Baste,
dnims.
Each memlier douhles on saxophone
and four of them barmonite on string Instrumeats.

Tal Ilenry't Oreheslra opened the new Shera¬
ton Hotel, High Point, N. 0., recently with the
fidlowlng llnenp; Tal Henry, violin director;
Eugene Shaw, violin and sax.; IV'h Shngtrt.
violin: Fb-ed Delta, cello; F.dward A. Parker,
clarinet and sax.; John H
Bu.*'zn<-. truahone; Edward J. them, comet and banjo; Ned
Rhay
and
John
L.
Bengtson.
piano,
and Otto A. Grosa, drums and xylophone. Shugart, Dcltz and gliay will continue permanently

HAVE YOUR VERSES
PUT TO MUSIC

SEND FOR OUR

Acme Drummer Supply Co.

More about members of the Fritx & Webster
"Breezy Time Show from 1827 to 1901 from
W. E. Willlsms In Ames, Is.:
"Dsve snd
Percle Martin are pH-ated at Absorka, Mont., on
a ranch and, if memory serves me correctly,
Harry Alford, the arranger, was identified with
the group at that time.
While here I bsd the
pleasure of meeting Rllm Lyon and a conpla
other oldtimers. who were playing the Ames
Theater.
O. L. Brown's Saxophone Six are
billed here for December 2 to 0."

lATEST MARCH OR FOX-TROT

DRUMMERS!
OF 80 B.\RGAINS.

factory Instrument for lack of harmonic over¬
tones may be interested in the repon from
India that tells of a drum, the parchment of
which Is loaded with an adherent composttlos
containing finely divided Iron.
Kiicb compoaition lies in a central circle. Around the edge a
second ring shaped membrane is secured, and
the effect of the loading is to produce good har¬
monic overtones.

p

PAINTING PICTURES •

(I DOWANNA)
NOVELTY FOX-TROT

Membera of T. F. Seliliesman's Saxophone
Ksxtet, playing at the Walnut Theater, LoulsvUle. Ky., from Nov. 27 to Dec. 11, are Leo
Haston. K. O. Smith, Russell Allen, Willard
Allen, Charles Saunders and T, F. and W, J,
Sebllesman.

C. H. Jespersen'a Concert Band wound np Its
aaccessful thirty-five week .season with the
World at Home and Polack Bros.' 2f> Big
Shows at Tallahassee, Fla., November 2fi. Mr.
Jespersen tendered a Thanksgiving Day dinner
to bis players at the American Cafe in Tal¬
lahassee. The hand was 100 per cent A. F. of
M. Mr. Jespersen has been re-engaged for the
1922 aeation.

193 4th St., San Francisco, Calif.
^
y

A letter recetitty Issued by President W. L.
Mayer to meml>er8 of L<ictl No. 00, A. F. of
M.. Pittsburg, Pa., pleads for their assistance
to hasten the death of Jazz, or “musloal Im¬
morality," as he terms It.
Mayer predicts sn
esrly demise for the Jazz craze.

Perry's Rag-o-maniars, at Wisconsin Rapids,
Wis., has H. Perry Hodies as drummer; Ray
Sllker, pianist; A. W, Martinson, violin and
banjo, and Vesey Walker, clarinet and saxo
phone.
Hodies says he was with the fitst
real American Jazz band to 'onr the British
Igles and for two se-sons was .Irummer <n
the “Oh Daddy" compiny.

I

BEST WALTZ SONG IN AMERICA TODAY

Earl Barr's elglit-piece orchestra at the Ma¬
sonic Theater, OKkal<Hisa, la., is making a
great ImpreHsinn in musieal rircles fur that
section. Tred Jewell, well-known eornetlat and
publisher, la a mt'rolier of the organization.

Ohio

bv one of the best writers in America. We
will (pve your intjiiirics prompt and courttHMis attention. Write me.

Wlii-i you want the conds, don't nvi-rksik th- S'V
fl.MU CO PatMit.-d Sitophoti. Tl'MNO MOfTII
IMKCK.S. ('l■rlr|pt Tt'NINO ttblBES. fl.r ae.l Szi
lIKKIt 'TBIMMEHS. vtc., etc.
.\nv goii.l <li-«lrr or
write 111.
r.oi years of HUlflclInti on ■ fell
fisiTiilaHon.

SINCLAIR COMPANY,
BOX 196,

.

DAYTON, OHIO

\A1DITFDC I cumiHxe woiirterfut
A rieeenful mualc eompr-aer an<l put.liaher "rli.a a
.tplalrilrir twiw pi make mnney puhttahlnz trim. SONG, \A/R
' Vvni
I wrSO
lyrin ol
ror.ur.u roirwztnf Tour Fa'ilU. WrtOr.a a M»k.<ly. IrireMlnz Ilia AruLitlrina Vouni Compuaer. I'larltif Wmr
vwix
Write tor my ■ttriiflre pro!!”*',.
Srinra B»f'.ra ihe futile
Llaic «.»er Wi Muaie lir.iera :<i0 llar.>l ariil Oretieatra Itealrra
Toil neeil Uilt •xeetmiitial iiuallty
My nii««
are feitiiee,! bv "Stara
R.A1
tai'iZ. Or.ly ot« of lU kir.d on tta aartet. Only tl 00. p'.atpal'l Morey t.aek if you aay an Rand for earriilar. ..
-""•'i-.l'"
..
UIBBKI.ER. B-iniu IMi-kma .tee, Chtear"
UNION MUSIC CO., Cintlaaati, Ohio.
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IT MAKES ANY DIFFERENCE TO YOU
SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALLAD—By JORDAN S. MURPHY

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH

ATTRACTING PRODUCERS, PROFESSION AND THE TRADE

OU* ORCHESTRA CLUB, Sl.OO

59 E.Van Buren St., CHICAGO

at the hostelry and thp other members will
(■rtoeid to Ibe'r hotel, theater uuJ 8i>eelal work
Id Ureenslioro, N. C.

WALTZ BALLAD
Ik Key ti “O"—from "D" to ‘'D."

In Key of "Bb"—(tom "F” to

''F.‘

I.NTEUV.tL
Melaane—“The Taney of the Town” (New)
. Souea
(A weldonK of tunes iiupular sometime durins
the last (leeade.)
(a) Xylu|ib<ine Solo—"Rondo Capriceioso”..
.
Mendelssohn
tieorL'e t'arey
(1)1.March—“On the Campus" (New)... .Sousa
Violin Solo—Two Movements from Concerto
in F Sharp Minor.Vieuxtemps
•Miss Florence Ilanlemann.
Cowboy
iireakdown — “Turkey
in
thA
Straw” .Transcribed by Dulax

HANSEL AND GRETEL’

BALLAD
■Tnhn 1‘rike, who trouped years ago as a
tltrltiet player, writes from Vincennes, Ind.,
that he has lieen engaged in the barber biisineas
Ifcure for the luiat aeventeen years, and playa
in tbe town hand, headed liy Bert king, who
bail the band on the I'lollman k Harris Nickel
riate Show seme seasons liack.
Drake admits
that he gets the elr. ,is liug every now and the*.
He was under Harry t'rlgler on Riiekskln Rill’a
Wild West Show in lissi when, he says, roost
of the Isiys, ini biding hlni'clf. were "first of
May” (baps.
In I'.SL'l and 11«>I he was with
Sella A iH.wns and Centry I’.n.s,’ No. 2 shows.
Marlen 'IcCowen. Iiass player on Sparks’ rireua
tlie laat fi w years, says Drake, baa returned to
Vincennes to spend the winter at his home.

The Welsa rote ert Band closed a siicceaaful
season with .bdinny J. Jonc"' Kxposition at
(I ala
l":i . Nio.iiii.er jt.
Morris Weiss, di¬
rector, has been ingae«-d to ;igaln head the mnM'-al ■ ■ ni'diiatlon on the triple "J” outfit
for the lin.’o campaign.
Tw. nty.slx men were
• irried Mo- p*st ^ea'•<>n.
TliN number will be
in reati.i bv four next year, it is said, with
featured singers and soloists.
Mr. Welas la
Hint-rlrg ..' bis lo iiic iti .I.Tiksonvil'c, I’la.
Hsrry ard Ileriiert Iletcher went to their home
In Zipliyhills.
Fla.;
I.,
M
Metaa
and
F.
Strehez to Tuiiipa, Fla.; QlratJ. Kuh*. Boland,
bhoiip. (J
Troxell, I'oiie, Nordstrom. Nadeau.
B’lea. (A'nr.id, ?teln. Moor*, Mootgomcry and
Jackson will winter In Orlando. Fla.
Tbe
it'ir tiaiiicd have their own cookhouse and
win do much flsliing an.i hunting before the
n>n seas-n starta in Jannarv
Harry Eyoo*
went to his home In rambridge. <>.

Sl.OO Year Orchestra Club Fee

To The Billboard and Others Who Are Making
AMERICA'S PRETTIEST WALTZ

America’s most talked of
CROSLEY SONGS,

Song,

MY BEST WISHES

...

11-PIECE ORCHESTRATION. ZSc;

- TERRE HAUTE, IND,
SONG, 30e.

BEAUTIFUL EYES
An allurlnp Fox-Trot Sonp.
Bo the first to feature this wonderful number.
Orchestrations and Professional Copies now ready. Get yours toclu
Published by FREDERICK H. GREEN, Muscatine. Iowa.

Pour bottles, postpaid. $1.00.

EDWARD ASAY, Rock Island. Ill,

I don't care how big a •'headliner” you are. or hiw cicd your -natcrlai is. here is a song that will im¬
prove your art. l'ri'roLSion..l nutrrlal free to rc,’or;li*vl nofcssioiia’.j only. O'JwTS. piano copies. 30c;
unlirstrailona. 13 parts, 3jc. AVhy wait till everybody
lizs itt He FIKST.
_
A. J. DICKERMAN. 415 West 57th St., New York City.

cornet, iin tbe No. 1 Hcntry Show in l!><si—Kd
The Sells-FIoto Rand of thirty pieces, gave a
Nlgard, clurtni't; iliHHlrlih, I'ornei; I.ee Mar- Sunday concert In Wichita Falls, Tex.. Noshall, clarinet. Oeorge I.slible, baritone; John vemlier 2T, that was well attended and highly
Fisher, Trap drums, and T.
Ogden, who had
appre. lated by the p»-oplo of that town.
Don
the band,
lid Ilayworth'a Cowlioy Band from Muutgumery, tbe direelor, lias done much to disArlu-iii itn ih'- KiukHkln HIU outfit in
of courntfo
ami
niiisu* in tho riroiis
which only one of us had ever straddled a game.
Kvery man draws the full amount of
nrno*. I al Pav.-nport, liaritone, and t Icvelanit his salary from the ticket wagon, precluding
Payton. tr-inili<>iie, were on Ibeii: likewise Bob the possililllty of any raUe-eff for the leader.
Palzel, if I ri-menilier <-orre< tly, and Harry The band la unionized and consists of real
• '..1.
I
.1
.
..
. I.
I
. .
.
..
u
.
....
< "i*.
John Win-lisiba t oinert rand on the niusicians wlio are worth Ibe price.
r. 11.
B't'lnwui ...
('ompany in liHil.
When Payne Is the excellent baritone soloist.
Hank
■ ny of that bunch are In Macon. Ct . my latch- Young, bass dninirocr, has been a trouper for
siring Is always on the ibrnr."
41 years, and is still full of pop and doing
_ giKsl.
...
V.. ......
The season closed In Wichita Falls, November
‘I
M ■ >1 . DH 111 11 . I (1 Si8, and Youn* left for bis boire, 15i:i MetroiMilllan street, Pittsburg, I’a.
Tommy Fallon,

Taught by a New Accurate Method
making TRIALS
or TRUE TONE

We Can Teach You
DunililO YOv*

at Home

t ti «'Ur ■I'l ur^to teirlilfi^ U«’Vlci* with tool-*.
►*!' I It 'KiilM Al'it tlfiah<4lt i-f lMH|Mr44 :|(|lil-'li iimki'it >'4111 a
of tin* tuni r'* art
ur4-luiiti‘4
IT vi'«r** «.i-tiiv Hi
»»• ni-wt liKli'iH-ri.irfit diiil InoratJtr proft<4|i»n
UMl.'iif
SIMI'l.KU aiiit HFrTKH tluii oiail
''ilto tiKlay lor KHKK tUuMriliil l-ooKlArn-'-fro |»ljii».

NILES BRYANT SCHOOL of PIANO TUNING
1601 Bryant Budding.

I I

AUGUSTA. MICH.

production is given herewith of the two programs recently rendered in Omaha, Neb.;
\FTFRNOON
nhap,ody—“The Fourteenth''.Liszt
fornet Soio—“The Volimt*HT''’V.'.Rogers
.Tohu Dolan
miwhM
With twenty thousand men;
The King of Franec came down the hill
,
""ent up acatn.
ibl ‘ .\nd 1. too. was li.irn m .Vreadia.
••xij.ger In the wmsl-plle."
Soprano Solo—'Tarmena '.Wilson
Miss Mary Baker.
’.''1* .Mascagni
INTEKI.VI..
(a) Mixture—“Showing Off Before Couipany”
.Sousa
Kuphonium Solo—“Beautiful t'olorado"....
.V " ‘' V.*

veteran cornet player, who has m-en in the ||,) March—“Keeping Step With the Fnlon"
buaincsa forty years, also departed for hla home
iNcwi
.Sousa
In Pallas, Tex.
Ingersid Carsev will star in
ipedicated to Mrs. Warren (5. ll.ird ng )
.
I
•
..
Violin Sol *—“Boliiiiaise in P-b”... Wieuiiiwskl
Mi.Iula lalls f..r a short time to visit his
,,, Yorkshire.W.shI
brother, floorge.
Bee I'arsey also will stop oft
Mi;Hl'
there a f*'W days.
Tommy Fallon, also in the tlvertiire—“In Spring Tune”.Iloldmark
llne-iip, had au imiianal experience during the
I’fb*‘Pttl iheiue, a liery subje> t de.
,
livered bv tin- single r.-eils.
i bis is work* *1
season jiist tln.sh..l.
When th.- sla.w was in
„„h,eventuall.v
I'anada Timiiny . \pres»ed liimself enibiisiastieI.-ads Into tbe qiilter seeond theme put for
ally aiHUit Anu-rii-an citizenship and was a bit
wanl by the soprano brass.
Kpisislical mat
fr.*e In dea. rlblng kings, causing him to be deV ''
“'‘t
“
, .
. ,
,
...
.
iliieed. after whuii a final section brings th(
ported from thi* PiUiilnlon ami laying Idle a fi-w
uvertiirc lo a lirilliant conclusion.
days while waitliii; for the show lo rcvriitcr the I'oiiiet S.ilo—“Farnival of Venice”.Souss
S'Alba.
. .
a

Possibly no other theatrical production Is as
closely allietl to the festive Christmas time
as “Hansel and (i.'etel."
The memory of the
author, too, who departed from this world last
September, is commensurate with this great
holiday.
Why?
Iteeause, as part of the Her¬
man
repertoire at
the
Metropolitan
Opera
House, the ituaint, simple little comedy anniially became one of the holiday presentations
of that creat .American institution.
Not only
In New York did the opera enjoy great popu¬
larity, but in many cities great and small tbniout tbe nation.
From an humble beginning in the home of
the author the piece found a place in the hearts
of the .American people rarely attained by any
other kindred production.
It was originally
written for the entertainment of the author's
family, at a performance in which the members
of bis bouselioid took part.
The little comedy
so del L'lilo,! Ilumperdink that he expanded it
to th eatrical dimensions, and the result—-“Hansel and liretel," the opera', as now produced.
Its first presentation in New Y’ork. twentyeix yi-ars ago. was a failure, but after becom¬
ing estaldlshcd in Kngland, Italy and Germaay
It was again produced here, and from that time
on its rise in favor became nothing short of
phenomenal.
The story, talien from one of Hrimm's fairy
tales, is familiar to all.
It is read, even t*
this day, by ch'ldren when they have not Ion*
been under the teacher’s care. Hesplte its sim¬
plicity and its lack of a gripping plot, "Hansel
and Crete].” as an opera, is always thoroly
enjoyed I1.T young and old alike.
Fngelhert Ilumperdink, tho he did not pro¬
vide the music world with an abundance of
operatic material, nevertheless was not de¬
prived o* distinction for that reason.
Tho be
composed comparatively little, what he did bO
did well, and his works have enough of tbe
imaginative beauty and human appeal to render
bis reputation impervious to tbe ravagea of
Time.
Look at the Hotel Directory
Just tbe kind of a hotel you
listed.

Syncopated Wa'.tz S.mg. .\rr. by Cll.kS. L. LEWIS.

Now ready.
Orchestrations, 10 Parts
and Piano, 25c. Send late program and
mention Billboard for free professional
copy. Address

RUCH

MUSIC

CO.

1541 Race St.._CINCINNATI. 0.

BAND, ORCHESTRA
AND SHOW MENI
Have your own c*>nuc«itIon —that instrumental or vc'cal
solo of yours—arrjngdl with a grand and effectual
piano aceonipaiiinient with tieauilful. snappy and mod¬
ern harm*'n:zation aiiil artistically arrangi J. c*>mplst«
a; d r. a.Iy for publl* atloii. Kapert band and orche.stra
arranging also.
Sei,,l yisir nianu<s'r!;;ts.
RODE JACOBSEN. The Harmonist.
2638 Milwaukee Ave.,
•
Chicago, III.

Professional Copy or Orchestration of
GOOD-BYE
MY MOTHER’S SMILE and
WILL YOU LOVE ME IN THE
WINTERTIME OF LIFE
free. They are Hits.
J. B. HOLLAND,
Meridian, Miss*

H ^LF TONE ARTISTS* WOOD tilTC

^RGRAVEI^
jcUTS

K«»r the fDlUlitouniont of th'^ many uiufliclans
tnt«>r^«t<Hl In the i>roM^Dt tour anil piny of Jotin
l*hntp
Hauit xvho will t'C un.iMo to attoiul any of I ho i;ri al loader's concerts a cc*

In this lastw.
want may bo

CATALOGUtS i

Quality
FOR
Ofibxt ICOLOR PLATE LINE ETCHiN*al
a» 4
F
T
tLECTWOTVPE*
T LOWSST^

ILLUSTRATION ENGRAVINGS.
CHCSt Cro-..-.o C547

A 214 GBECNWICti 5T NY.
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THRILLS

THRILLS

THRILLS

GREETINGS r TRIANGLE FAMILV

^H

JOE DAVIS
MATTY FRIEDBURG
LUCILLE KOPPER
RUDY WIEDOEFT
WILL COLLINS
BILLY JONES
DARL MAC BOYLE

AL LEWIS
JOE SAMUELS
LARRY BRIERS
PAUL CRANE
FRED COOTS
EUGENE WEST
ESTELLE LEVITT

H

DAVE RINGLE
ERNEST HARE
JIMMIE DURANTE
SAM COSLOW
“SLIDE”KELLY
JACK ROTH
ROBT. W. RICKEnS MAMIE SMITH
DAISY MARTIN
GEO. F. BRIEGEL
SAM JONES
HAVEN GILLESPIE
BARTLEY COSTELLO ARTHUR SIZEMORE

With All Their Hearts They Wish You a
Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year
A FEW NEW TRIANGLE TUNES THAT SPELL SUCCESS

CAROLINA BLUES
A GREAT “BLUES.” BY RUDY WIEDOEFT AND DAVE RINGLE.
THE BEST SINCE “SPREAD YO’ STUFF."

A WEE BIT OF LOVE
A BEAUTIFUL FOX-TROT BALLAD, BY RUDY WIEDOEFT AND DAVE RINGLE.

WALTZ ME, SWEETIE, WALTZ ME
A REAL NOVELTY WALTZ, BY SAM JONES, A NEW WRITER.

KID ’EM ALONG TO GET BY
A GREAT COMEDY SONG, BY FRED COOTS.

AND DON’T FORGET

THRILLS
RIGHT OR WRONG
WEEPIN’
A THRILLING FOX-TROT BALLAD.

A SYNCOPATED FOX-TROT SONG.

MAMIE SMITH’S SENSATIONAL “BLUES” HIT.

AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST

THE SENSATIONAL “BLUES DE LUXE”

SPREAD YO’ STUFF
si
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In poor health for some time and was compelled to go to a different climate.
He is a
performer and manager of many years' standing,
and his many friends wish him health and
SUCCCnS.

AND

Margaret Levine writes that she has lo'^ated
in Birmingham, Ala., and will make that city
her home in the future.
Margaret is a niece of the writer tn.l is .a
Bokaye and Bows fan.

(COMMUXICJVTIONS TO OL’B NEW TOBK OFTICES)
going to play “Otbcllo*’ for
SCO that it it takes my last

a new style of outdoor entertainment next snmnier.
Martin Ls a bustler and knows the game
backwards.

know Marie Dressier will take

-

Will norers says the Orst real notice ne ever
received appeared in The Blllhoard. The writer

IV,ne*

I,, the first one to encourage Will when he
^t came East with Buck McKee, his assistant

••Tl.a D.uk’s Nc. k.'
Pick has made a
with bis music publis^ night.

in bis act at that tlme^^^

in

“Laugh

L. Lawrence Weher Is one busy gent these

i:.
fin^uwirh

and

Village

.Smile’’

and

are skating

an

the

into popularity with their comedy act

days and with all of the usual work on his
hands he has found time to produce some very
clever acts in Tsv.deville.
Anything Uny

ORGANIZE MUSICIANS’ CLUB

starts is always first cabin.
Charlotte Greenwood Is wearing a smile as
large as Times S<iuare these daya.
Must be
something big coming off.
The Bciumont Sisters are playing vandevnie
tad are putting o'er a » onderful hit. Clever
perfonners can always make good.
Irene Faiber, of the Farbcr
Biarried this week. The bride
take a honeymoon trip and
rifT* ATifi
down in
York City t
Drive
apartment on l v

girls. Is to be
.und jnxwB will
return to New
their loxuriouB

Ben Franklin was once asked: “What is the
ose of atmospheric electricity?”
He replied:
"What Ifl the use of a new bom Infant?”
Jack Carrlgan enlisted in the 70th regiment
in order to be near bis brother MilsO, who was
in the seventy-fifth.
Mwtbo has loft for California to work
pictures.
This girl has a wonderful voice

Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 1.—A musicians’
club has been organized by representative mu¬
sicians of this city, the purpose of which is
to bring local musicians Into a closer rela¬
tionship with one another, to seek and develop
musical talent, to study various chorals, can¬
tatas and other works, and from time to time
to give public performances not only by the
club members but also by distinguished visit¬
ing musicians.
The following officers were
elected:
Tayier J»cott,
president;
Margaret
Shepherd, viec-presidenf; J. W. Adams, treas.
urer,

and

KONDAB* SONGS STIR PRAISE
Ashtahula,

0.,

Dec,

3.—Interminglin'*

the

a chance to show It, or numerous orders reaching the

and should have had
have it heard.

" ' ”
Tenant asked his landlord to make his rout
smaller because the days are getting shorter.

Kondas Music
PublLshing Company, this town, from dealers
thruout the country, are letters of praise from
professionals on “.Vw’ C Mon (I Dowanna),’’
“Painting Pictures” and “Wagon Tracks,”

“I don’t know about that,’’ said his friend.
The party who told is a man whose word I would
sotcer take than yours.”
_

—Ad, Carlisle have moved to Los Angeles,
Cat, and given op his position managing the
fjarrla Theater in Pittsburg.
Ad. has been

numbers bearing the Kondas imprint.
The
first named song is a novelty fox-trot. “PaintIng Pictures” is a sentimental fox-trot and
“Wagon Tracks’’ is a waltz-ballad.

A manager, being asked to define the meaning
“I'TT'erimental
and
natural philosophy,’*

said he

considered

the

to

_

A real live Dixie Song, with a
real live Dixie Tune.

_

a

man to

I

Best Wishes for A Merry Christmas

II

seroDd bis refusing to do
The great resources of Utah are her women.
And 1 suppose It Is proper to bnst<and the
resources.
rallahan and nil«s are the type of performers
who made vandevlllo what It Is.
It certainly
Is a relief to watch a cotiple of gents who
have ability and know their liusiness.
It took
these Ix'Ts some time to convince people that
they are “regulars” and now they are clearing

John W. Sherry la collecting old violins. John
says bo never knew that junk of that kind
wonld bring so much in hock.

J I

.f

will

Alice Melrose writes in to ask why the color
of The DilIU>ard has been changed.
Jost to
be original, that’s all, Alice.

ON THE MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION”
Egyptian Novelty Eccentrique.

THE SEASON'S GREATEST SONG AND DANCE NUMBER.

Professional Copies Now Ready.
s

^

253 West 139th Street

JK

Can be played, sung, whistled
and danced to.

NEW YORK CITY

Something New Under the Sun

Charley Bnrke, assisted hy Marjorie Dalton
and the “Tliree Ink Spots” In "The Blue
Bird." made them take notice for throe days
In Pot Chester, N. Y.
This art will shortly
appear in a Broadway production.

.Tack Mahoney, author of “Tulip and Rose,” “Kentucky Days” and other
hits, submits tvvo brand new song ideas. A departure from hackneyed
themes and phrases. Nothing like them ever attempted in songs before.

Patsy Doyle has bundled np hla thlngn and
beat It for ChL Patsy love* that lake front
air.

DERBY DAY

J'^n P.
Martin has opened offices In Iho
Fotnam Bnilding, New York, and will promote

A 2-4 harmony ballad, with a punch in every line. AVill fit any act. Can
bo produced as a big number in tabs., burlesnue, minstrels, cabarets, etc.
If you used “Tulip and Rose” you'll use this one.
Made to order for

BEST FOX-TROT

Patter and Doubles.

I

U

WE HOPE THAT YOU WILL BE ONE OF THE
THOUSANDS TO EMBARK

Edna Aug. a former Cincinnati girl, danghfer
of the late Jake Aug, has returned to the
big town after a trip abroad.
Edna was a
hit It vaudeville with her “semh woman” act.
James Collins, the Freeport Juvenile,
blast hia way Into vandevlllo shortly.

Ballad and Novelty Fox*Trot.

Nora C. Wiliis, secretary.

Aa actor meeting an acquaintance on Broadway after a long absence was told that he had
been reported dead.
“Well, yon tee the report was false,” said

rt

^

quartettes.

^ FOX-TROT NOVELTY

Semi-Classical Ballad.
Qu.irtet and Trio Specialty.
Professional Material FREE
to recognized Performers.

Dance Orchestrations,
25c each.
Regular Copies, 30c each.

“BY THE LIGHT OF THE MOON”
U U S Unit V,1 IT-JS
r.RFATEST WALT7 FVf R WRITTEN

I WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW’

«J

Q. K. S. No. lint.
SOME BLUFS

Unique idea, sensible love lyrics, irresistible melody

“HOW LONG”

Professional Copies and Dance Orchestrations Ready.

H

H..'| No

ifi.-o

UNITED SONG WRITERS, Inc
1658 Broadway, Suite 402,

•T. LOUIS. MISSOURI.

NEW YORK CITY,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS

M

T
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GREETINGS

SOUTH

EVERYBODY, EVERYWHERE HAS BEEN
GOOD TO US IN 1921. WE THANK YOU.

(I'ommontottkHi; U) Our ClocLinati Offlo sl

MINSTREL COSTUMES

lirrry Christmas, fallows!
As brief as this
smtanre may be, our whole heart and soul Is
trtf4<'d in it.

®

'iL. U®"'«

fassea White and some of tlte minstrel boys
saw the play “Smilin’ Through” leeently, and
they Kay Lasses “Jest can’t stop cryia* yet."

SCENIC ANDILIGHTING EFFECTS.
EVERYTHING IN MINSTREL SUPPLIE
SUPPLIES.

STAMPS for our.1922 MINSTREL SUGGESTIONS.

^ HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO.
■

Roy R. Dion, orchestra leader of HI Henry’s
Minstrels, wants "Ilappy” Benway to send him
a hair from his famous wig—without any
dandruff.

east!

Box 705

__

WEST

HAVERHILL, MASSACHUSETTS

Os account of so many iierformers using the
naa^ \V. H. Miller, blackface comedian, haa
changed his nnm de plume to Will Qy Miller.
Miner’s middle name is hokum.

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES.
^Ul W W TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP

Budy Willing, formerly with the Hill Troupe,
is teaming with .Toe Worth on the Loew Time.
Rud.T was a guest of the Hill Show in St.
Joseph, Mo., Thanksgiving Day.

Manufacturers and renters of co.ftumcs—all dc.scrii)tions. Amateur
shows and minstrels our siiocialty. Complete sUx'k of Cotton
and Silkolenc Tights, silk and mercerized 0|)cra Hose, in white,
flesh and black, all sizes. Write for Price List."

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS

Natir Grotto, Canton. O., will offer Its first
aaniial minstrel show next spring. The Grotto
has several well-known minstrel men within its
■nrnibership, and it Is planned to UBC a cast ot
eighty, women excluded.

116-120 N. rranklinfStrect,
(New Address)

IMMEDIATELY FOR
AL G. FIELD MINSTRELS

Bob Johnson, member of the Trasses White
Mliatrels, bought a new saxophone recently,
snd the rest of the white blaekamoors now refuae to stop at the same hotel with him. Yes,
be 4e Juat learning to play the instrument.
O. R. Fuestel, of the N'eil O'Brien Troupe, has
the yeast privilege with the show. The rising
•ubstance Is most effective in poker games, the
“patients” being able to raise quite frequently.
tint to mention their half-baked appearance.
fiot
"Happy” Jim Bonham elosej with the J. A.
Tobam Minstrels November 12 on a'-eount of
•Ilaes.s. and haa returned to his home in New
firteans.
“Happy” Is ore of the oldest 1mperaotiatora of the withered form old darky In
irinalrelsy.
___
P>4i Tenny is devoting mneh time to song
weltlac. and his two latest comedy ntimher#
are about ready for the eonalderatlon of the
puMlsher#. Boh 1# offering an entirely new mnsieal act with the Gus
sietl
Gns Hill Show tbi#
this season,
and they say he is there with “a world of
rIaM.”
■Jsmes Bova Is organirlng a ten-people stag
miastrel to play Greater Cincinnati houses on
fhe rotary plan, to open before the holidays,
With a live cast of ballad singers and end men
whe ran dam-e the production should win favor
la popular prlc-sl houses. Judging from the rehearsals the show Is going to be redolent with
memories of the old South, and will be wclcorned by all lovers of minstrelsy.
Glnnastsn Grotto No. 7d, M. O. Y. P. B. R..
put on a minstrel show Tuesday and Wedne.sday
Bights, Noveml.er 29 and 30. at Philharmonic
Andltorium, Los .\ngeles.
Several stage celebrltles took part In the prfduetlon. Including
Fred Niblo, motion picture director, who acted
a# middle man. Proceeds derived from the entertsinment were put into a fuud for a new
rlubbouse for the grotto.
Whitney Ward, the “Ventrlloqulal Minstrel.”
Is wintering In Cooperstown, N. Y.. where he
will frame a show of hi# own for next season
to play the small towns.
The show will open
a* a regulation first part, in tabloid form. Then
come# the olio, followed by an afteri>ieee. <Jorgeous costumes and b*'autiful scenery are promIsed. A big special line of flashy paper will he
ahead of the show. Mr. Ward was formerly a
member of HI Henry’s Minstrels.
J. B. Lakin, widely known as “Jack,” will
be ff^tnrod in the Cape Shore CommunltT
Club Minstrels, which will be staRfMi a
the

CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone State 6780

Lxperlcnoed Mliistrel Drummer, with Bells and Tl'miar.l.
Collins writca
“The show la intact, and as
soon as the route la rearranged will proceed
to> give the same bigb-elass
bigb-claaa p*-rfonnaacc.”
perfoonance.”
—,
-,
For the firvt
first time in history .t
.i theatrical road
attraction played a Sunday night engagement at
Macauley's Theater in Louisville. Ky., November 37,
Never in all the years since Barney
Maeauiey opened the theater Uetober 13. 1873.
had the playhouse, later made famous by his
brother, John T. Maeauiey, In-en thrown ojien to
a Sunday night attraction other than picture#,
a concert or some special performance, in si>ite
of a btavy downpour of rain the Lassea White
Minstrels were greeted with the cordial favor
of a well-lllled and enthusiastic audience.
J. A. Coburn’s minstrel iiand assembled on
the Courthouse Srjuare
Srjtiare in a Southern town rere
rently for the noon-day concert, and after ia
few strains of the overture bad been played the
arm of the law swooped down upon Burt Proctor, the hand director.
All the thinga be had
ever done In the past smote his conscience as
he was marched to the courthouse.
When the
genial Burt, with his broad amile, was haled
before the judge hit honor, pointing to the
deputy sheriff, exclaimed:
“You leather head;
I told you to direct the hand farther down the
street, as the music conflicted with the order
of the court.”
- ■■
Word comes from Loyce C. Kellogg, who Is
le
wintering In Little Rock, Ark., that be bad the
pleasure of attending a performance of the Al
G. Field Minstrels. "Altbo their chief Is dead
the members of fb# Field troupe are obeying his
mandate to make ’em laugh.”
Mr.
Kellogg
wrltee.
"It i# one of the most elaborate prodiietions In which the Field Minstrel# h»ve #ppeared and is nicely presented.
I met sever#!
pals, among them Joe Mullins, whom 1 last saw
In France with the Grand Prli Player#.
Was
surprtsed to see Joe doing eneh small parts,
because hia work with the overseas company
showed him capable of handling more Important
parts than he Is now doing.”
_*■
_
_
...
.
_ 1
I. se.i.
The Pansey Minstrels are now In their fifth
year of circle stor k In and around Cinelnr.nti.
Every minute of the show is brimful of action,
and only the ronsistent applause of the atidlcnee keeps the show lingering anywhere. The
Jokes l ave the stamp of newness and the V'c-al
nnmbprt are well rendered. Then, too, there ii
a quartet harher shop, maybe, but withal p'^nu-

clab bouse on Cape KHiabeth. Portland, Me., on
the eTcninps of December 0 and 10. Mr. T.akln
was at one time an end man with Lew DockBtader’s Mlnstrela, and is at present connected
with the Pine Tree Pletnres. Inc., aa aalee

Wire

EDWARD CDNAftC. as per route,

Primrose’s last wish 1 intend to keep tlu name
before the public.”
Mrs. l’ri’uro«e oluseJ her
own company of minstrel nion
nien i.n tintie- I’aritagi-a
I’aritagea
Time last July.
.Ml of the < <1
d wholesome
humor, the witty crossfire talk, eiiiirai
rburai tor songs
and lightfoot dancing made up Mrs. Primrose's
Act.
— •
Tes G. Minger, tue hustling agent of the
I'elletier Players, in repertoire, and. by the
way, a eoiitrih. in g'=ol standing, reviewed the
tins llill-Il'ney Boy Brans Minstre ls at the
Prineesa TUeats*r in Kf. Inslge. la., on the
right of NoTeinl>er ‘2S, cuj says he ivllsh.d the
performance.
“Tlu-re was a rieely illl-d bo,..,in attendance, despite the very adverse tlnanrial condition of this Stale.” Mr. Minger advises.
“From the opening ehoriis to the finale
the show was loartlly applauded. Nick Glynn,
Jimmie Wall and Lew Moninger cleaned ui> a#
comedians, while Carl Graves, Percy WalllDg
and Al Tint distinguished themselvea as viwalIsti.
BoMiy Tenny was easily the hit of the
olio.
Scott.v Weston and his dancing eonttngent put over some clever dancing numhers."
In commenting on the show, the Ft. Ihxlge
Mcasenger-Chronlcle said: “From the p-dnt of
good, wholesome laughter, clever acting of
Mark-face eomedlaut and real vocal and Inilrumental selections, the Gus Hill-Honey Boy Evans Minstrels who ari>eared at the Princess
Theater last night were the best seen in the
city this yesr.”
In the dining car ot J.
Cofcnm’i Minstrels
Tlmnkvglving D.ay roast turkey was the central
adornment of the table, and there waa plenty
•••econds” for all.
Other goodie# on the
nienu included: Mixed pickle#, olives, ovster
c«" V*t*ll. cranberry «iuee, c<*!ery, Stianlsh onion#
dressing. French ’ i.eas. Vnow-Pakcl
aspir.gtis on toa.t, “sheptuird ’ .prout
pumpkin pies. Queen Betsy
#„ortment of fruit*
coffee
refreshment*. O.ver. werw Hid
following- Mr and Mr* J A Cob
r-v.* w
^ i»
r V» n "!''™'
Cliae. R Gtno, Bert Proctor, I.,. O. Garrison,
K»*'l Benton. .Mien ftettle, Ram Johnson, Nate
vw*.u
-r
i
V.i v
Mulmy. ITank White. Mare Ti.wnsley. T)Ick
Caldwell,
Irvlnr
Gealand.
.Tnek
Ivterwin,
Lawrence Board. Har'an Congh'an, Gray Huff¬•
'
..
“v
' *
man. Nort'crf C. Men, Prank C. Gilmore,
■*'*^* "^ ' ’ '"'T',,.
Turk Hire. I n-d
3uhn OpferVurh

urgr-ive. Jack Ic ffel,
^ It.itnr**, Wnlla^ o
ftlll An-br^on and T.

ine. aoul aatlsfylnp and harmonioua.
One of
the reasons why the Pansey Minstrels are bo
popular Is tweauae the patrons are alwavs assured of their money’s worth.
The fo«*er Indudes Fred Smith, manager and Interhs-utor;
Billy Lewis and flllle Grimm, ends; Charlie Gahel and Cliff Sfeyers, vocsllsta; Whitle Gleaamer
(and
nd there is
Is pep in hit playing), violin, and
Lloyd Kidwcll, pianlxt.
—J''*

^
talk**d of rhrfs In the mlnstr*! bnslneas. prepared what the boys consld-red a caiiltal dinner.
1* ssslated In the kitchen department by
Sam Huff
as afeatrd.
Hank 'Wliltman in
nuperviaor of ear.

'
“
..
» .i,
i ,
widow of the
ate
George Primrose,
Primrose, who
who was
was one
one of
of the
the greaf^t
greatest
day, voice,
voice# her desire
soft-shoe dancers of his day.
dlaooBtlniiance of the name Primto effect the dlsoontlniiance
mae in connection with the title of the Primrote-Calvert AIl-Htar Mlnatrela. which are exrote-C.Ivert

"ti"
"r ‘th ' v t* «* ''m"'r-i
^
^
the
the Al
AI G.
G. Fiehl
Field Minstrels,
Mlns.rels, was
was a
a hrilllant
brilliant snea.iecess.
Bob tlonn,
manager, of Blrmlng<.onn stage manager
ham, Ala., waa the princli.al
priocli.al end man and ccham.
centric dancer.
Boh
waa
formerly In tabloid
B.4,
“Dancing Demon..”
Demnna." Edwin
with Red Walter’s “D.nelng

^AIliqTBpi
W
Hbla
bW
Beenlr and I.UhtInx Effect*. Ererythinc In UleCrcl
Supplies fiend * rents hi **«mp* for our IHSJ "Vln-

Medina. O.. the drat week In
April. “Primrfjse is a family aa well as a atsge
name," Mrs. Prlraroae states, "and haa l>een
Identified with mlnatrelay for the
paat
.I*
years. The name rightfully tielongs to me and
I want to artop thfjse nalng It. I have had aevoffers for the lease of the name, but have

F. King, of f’hleago, formerly with Otto Ehrlng
and Colonel I.agg’a Carnival, aaalated In tralnIng the troupe. The Mg minstrel shows will lie
repeaful for the lieueflt of the wounded soldlera
at the Walter Rt-i-d Hospital. Mr. Close Is one
oj Washington’# moat popular live wires and
most active In hical fraternIHea and holds the

«Sd>^,“bT705. HawhlT'M^SShuI^to^'^

rpfnt,^.

poslthm of IV-wirtment Adlut.nt for the mited

manager of the eommeroial division.
living In South Portland.

He is nor

Regardless of the attachment against H. D.
Colllna* Alabama Mlnatrela at Richmond, Va.,
by two members of the organization Mr. Colllnt
announcea that all obligations of tbia enterprlae will he adjuated on a 100 per cent basis
^ 1 »vor .»
fr..
Sk, r. attachments
‘TMa
o7 win
llMnnr.f?er the
onci
were the cause of all the trouble " Mr
'
’

In III I
Vwvl
If Ifl
MINSTREL
COSTUMES

Owing to the fart that It

was Mr.

Bi-anisb Vetcraas.
Bernice Dorsey, of the Jer¬
ome Kemiek Song Shop In Washington, was
conspU-uuua at the piano. Janet McCaffrey, so
prauu, and one of the national capital’s ex'cla
slvc concert singers, and Ethel Perry, five time,
the winner «€ the Moving Picture Theater dan¬
cing eontesta held In Washington, were addeii
features.
Messrs. Close and King are to be
congratulated on the aueceaa of the show, also
for the excellent stage effect.
Captain C. A
Boswell was the stage electrician and Richard
Ijitt'bam stage carpenter.

Now that the secret of his much-talked-ahont
wig has been
exiKwed
"Jlappy”
Ib-nwar
states that it has no l>earing on the “Hawini;
a Woman In Two,” alt ho many a woman ha,
“doiibb-d" In two laiighlng at the terrible wig
"Arthur Rigby and George Mullen have given
out my much-kept secret alsiut ’Whoa-Nsore.’ "
muses “Happy,” “and I bate to have to call
their attention to the fact that ’Nance’ ne,er
had a tall. She alwaya was a bob tall kicking
horse, and for twenty-aix years has b<-cn my
faithful pal. 8be waa raised by John King 12
years sgo snd pronounced s good horse by Ar
thur Demlng during s heated argument with
John W. Vogel.
‘Nance’ can cook. too. Wliea
1 first met ’Nance’ all she got for me waa eight
and cakes, but she has made me the most famous man In West Warren, Mass.
Evea m.v
father said she was a laugh, hut the only fault
be could find with her waa that it took a 14.7
per cent gall to put her over, and father says I
had that.
Dad knows.
Now that Rigby and
Mullen have fold the world atmut my dear old
’Nance' I will go into 'horse radish’ next seaaon. and I dare them to find a trace of Nanee
therein. Ye gods, what a business! They told
me ‘Nanee’ waa young, therefore I hereby tv
lease ’Wboa-Nance' to minstrelsy at large, bar
ring Rigby and Mullen.
If I catch either of
them using said horse to increase their salary
I'll tell the world who make* their ’hootch’
Well. I now feel sure they never beard the one
about the bee that sat on my nose.”

A few nights ago F. B. Oolvllle dropped Into
the Grand Opera House, 8t. Louis. Mo., to
while away an hour.
On the program was t
skit, entitled "The rrincesa Ijidy Minstrel* ’’
“It caught my fancy," he write*, “and being la
a reminiscent m'«>d my mind wandered back to
a hot day In July to old Tremont afreet, la
B'lston, and to the Boston Museum in
At
the main entrance I noticed a large poster laTiling the public to the ‘Weatem Slater*’ I.ad.»
Minstrel*.’
.At that time, being a member of
the Morris Bros.’ Pell A Trowhrldgc Minstrel*,
my curiosity was aruuse<l.
I entrrod the mu
scum, and the curtain went up on a minstrel
firat-part, with Helen Western seated op oar
end a* Bones, while her slater. Taicllle, was on
the other end as Tambo. The Interlocutor was
none other than Jane English, mother of the
Western Sisters, a famous aitres* In those day*.
The entire company were femalea, nut a tnta
In the whole show, excepting the stage hand*.
It wna a real novelty. Ever.rone was In black¬
face, and the Western Sisters on the cods
would make some of the blackface com>‘dianf of
the present day take a hack *e*t. There were
•Ixteen Indies in the old-fashiond minstrel cir¬
cle, a ladies' quartet, two or three alnele turns,
blackface acts, and the show finished with a
walk around.
It vvas the first female minstrel
show ever staged in the T’nifed State*. I was
ao Impressed with the show that a year liter
1 Induced I.ew Pike, manager of the old Bos¬
ton Job Print, and John Sefaon. then publisher
of The Sporting Time# at Boston, to form the
first trayelliig female minstrel company In th"
t'nifed States, known a* Madame Ellwood’a
Female Mlnalrela. with M. B. Leavitt as ageat
Alfho a novelty at that time and a very go-^d
ahow being made up of both male and female*.
It waa financially a failure on account of preju¬
dice then exlatlng against the traveling ahow
people In New Rngland. The next year M B
T.eavltf organised the old Madam Renfz Female
Mlnatrela In Providence. B I., and after a loss
*f much capital and hard work on the part ef
T.eavitt It later became a nnccennful ocftnliatloB."
T.ook at the Hotel Directory In this lasue
.Tost the kind of a hotel yon want may h»
llat<*d.

Hooker-Howe Costume Co.
HAVERHILL, MASS.
Sand For Price

The Fifth Am
Annual
given recently by

Military

Minstrel

Show

Quality Clo| Shoes
\^IGS - Rented, Cleened, Repaired
fiTANICK’fi TIIFATHtCAf, CREAM AND MAKEIT*.
HCALP THBATMk’VT
FACIAL lIAfiSAOF,.
RAIB DKEfiSIVG.
Catriint to the Profetdon.
Moonrs HAIR SHOP.
(MamleBo Method!
Parlor, 602 Waadward Arvada.
161^Jffoodw*ri^Avea^e|^^^^^^^etro^t^JJIrhl**^

Song Writers, Notice!
We want good .Song MSS., also Rone Poem*
Send
your* tiHlay and get our proisxitton.
NO TIl.ASM
Ple*«e send l>e*t. al«i eorlose poslane for return If UDaT«IUMe. Ballad* preferred. M.ACKH’ SONG SHOP.
Palestine. Illlnola. “FAir. ftr away from Tln-Pa*
Alley, shiwn tiettgr songs will be lailH."
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B 1111> o a p <1
is that something that fhe lay mind can not
describe, but whiih makes one man an artist
and the other merely an artisan.

THE STAGE—SCENICAILY

A

By M. V. SCOTT

T

IIK painting of stage scenery of lats y-trs
h.iH (iMulni'd retogaillon anumg the arts
,,m| lb ciiiiiliig to the fore more and more
...h day.
.'!any a famous mural painter has
the funJauienlala of hN iraft in a
eh.i .'tudio.
1 l,f i i.n t date when Htenery waa lirat InirediK ' d iH a mailer of mui h et.uje, lure.
In
liie iiiiMie of the hibt century the art of secoe
I ili.ling wab piaclKfil thriiout Kurope ty Ital,11 all -1-^ of (liM rsilied taleiilK uiid even III
li.iii(e - • me urilsis were lod on the regular
!u;t of I lie theater,
l.ltlle thought wuH given
t.i tleairiral bceuery In I'.iiel.iiel until IiaviJ
i.urrnk m ulKjut 17f>r> engagi il lamtherlMMirg,
«tio .ifterw.iril heeauic u Itoval Aeudemh-ian, to
I Jint evelubiv ly for the lirury I^me T heater.
I l,i' lav iii'Uil givi H llllle thought to the
kuawltOge and eklll seenic artists must itossese.
.t- a n.atiiT of fai t the average the.iti rgix r has
net an analy'leul turn of mind and does uot
^t'lp to inuiilre who the sea’iile aillst Is.
The
demand* on a seenic urlt*t are ei|u.illy impor¬
tant with ilio-e on the aelor. He play* a Very
ImiN M .1.: part and yet how mueh though: and
Ilf that matter consideration I* ever g:ven to
l..m. In addlliou to l<eing a. very ••heavy tblnkli
part It is neces-ary to he physieally tit,
pit. a* the art h'is b«-en »o aidly termed, it Is
.•L athletic art.
It it stacgiring when one Rtep* to consider
.1,1 that a •eiilc artist must hav.- at hi-, linger
I.pi In ord' r to he suceessful In hit Hue of
‘ ijiav, r. K.r-i. he must have a love fi r the
work, an oh-ervii.g eye. an aetive Imaginal • n
•-ad a practieal hand.
In eonjuni tion he must
I- well ver»i d en p-rlols, have a dixterlty of
t.vach, .1 harin' ny of cider and an appreelatlou
rf tribae '.'g' al and ehroiioligle.il truth, to
• .y ntilhirg i f a e;ii aeity to reproduce topivg'lpl.ii'ally a g.v* 'i place. Kam'llarlty with all
ii.lugs i«crt.i;:. ug to the art*, an Interior deoo:.••r
!
giirliid landscaiie painter about
- ii - tip the ni cen-ary requisites of a scenic
It ht. In, i'l nt.illy gio,! taste {days no small
I .r!, f'lr If ..n ar i:t ly devoid of that the best
effeets arc fris,ueatly sacrlHci il by au overeoiwdlDg. giving a cheap effect < ntlrcly foreign
to the nature of the stcry .and Is Just so mueh
liiit motion.
The parallel between the land»pe p-vlnior and the scenic artist (exterior
work) is rather interesting.
The landscape
srti't has his entire picture within the focus
of his eye. vvhlle the scenic Artist must get a
mental conception of what the scene will be
when eomplefi-d.
In other words the painter
of plclore* thinks in small space* while the
scenic arti«t must think In vast spaces. It is
liideed quite sn intellect llunt can visuallzo
thf'e thing*, to say nothing it Ndng capable
of la,*lpg out the scene in proporilon, at the
ecme t.nie rsrr.’.ing the color scheme and perrp*' live in hi* mind’s eye.
1 'tling bvck 'o the mechnnlcsl knowledge.
A tli'.-n Icncivli'ilg.' of the mod- m working p.nrajhiTTivIii I'f the thcafir and the rapacity of
tVi' St igo ai d what effect the various lights
V ,11 hiVi' „n the puinti-d eSnvas must all l»e
*'ored aw.iy In the taik of the .nr*l«t> brain.
•‘•I' t*-;- and inuih move is iieccbsary to help
ere.ife the lie, i -sary land of Illusion for the
P iike ts lli've •mrie* slid char.icter* cnact'-d
hfirc i.'ir I vi-s I’.eing essentially '•behind the
«'v:.r*’" ji.ilTii'n p ori M* paint bridge aloft at
t’le t'iik of the st ige, the nrtUf uv, rhewr* the
r'hear«.il* ai,,) p. rform.snces and benimea Imbued
with the aiiii. •|.|>. n- of the phiV and mv •’play*
hiv part” It nnipn • tlon.ibly must be a most
er«tifjiTj f, ■•iiig after ai'plTlng care, though*
aod iiiii-gi to (ho pilntinc of the »n>ne* t.i
hear the evidmee of .-ippnujl and know that
yoti have *ilt,p<.d your a'ld'eni-e.
The atvt,*
*f .■l.ipe *. or ery, like styles in rvervthlng
’n.ile-g,** a change from time to time

I

h’ the di.v* of ••liinek OooV and klndr.-d
prisluioion* nothing cou’d lie too elaborate
"r riiillsile In placing these evtravnganra*
I 'f'T,' the )inli|lr.
Our gr.indmofhera and even
*' :t mother*, no doubt, n niemhiT fhe veritable
filrvlai:,!, that were a common occurrence In
t'e theatir.
^^||' prismt trond of aecnery la for alnipllcltv,
Thl- I* not snrprlsltig when you atop to think
whrt a change the Interior decoration* of onr
home* have iindiigone, to say nothii.g of n
n.nih sinipier ar, hltertnrc. Some attribute the
•’l,-re«H ,,f
,tagc Settings to the
f'let that It Is so advpliitilis to sateen and
• mllar materials, making U very rvmvcnleiit
f r l'’■^''*p iriitlon, and aome attribute It to the
k
V i f t ie fun Ign artists wlto Introducid It.
"ii.y un ulh g. d sci-nlr artist in striving to do
■o thing dilTi'rint only ancceed* In doing
S'im*l.!i,g freakish, which la nothing abort of
ioiuh.hle and of course has no lasting effect.
"Wi'ver, when the scene 1* painted by a true
"'l l It Is very satisfying. This modem type
■ ^ iirtl't I* rot really a seenic artist In the
•li, 1 o nse of the word a* niiich as he 1* a
,!''orsii,r.
'these two Ntylea of scenery
• a oonsiHiit laiis,. f,,* dehate.
The sci'nlc
"r st In the old sense contends that hi* type
•he most «alUfylng and the mo,Ieralsl eon' '"ling the present mode Is the beat. A mana¬

ger was present while one of thoae arguments
was waging, and he put the matter rather well.
The manager's uiiiniou ran a* follows: '‘It hn.s
Imo;, riiy cnsii.il uhnervatlon that the scenic
artist of yesterda.v ap;Muled to the s«‘Use of
realism and suiceeded ailnitrably, while the
scenic artist of tislay strives to [dease the eye
with a haimoiiy of color .nnd design rather than
b<‘ing gooraetrlially perfect, and they, too. are
succe,sling adnilrahly."

brief outline of the progression of the
art of scene painting may be of Interest.
In the time of the Greek theater the wall
(or acena as It was calleil) at the rear of
the stage was decorated 'to n-presene tlie
scene of the action descrihed by the dramatist.
The actors made their entrance thm doors
in this back wall.

ton Theater in Boston and tha Ghestniit and
Arch Street theaters in I’liiladelphla were P6sponaible for many scenic productions of magnlflcenee.
The
Union t*riuare Theater and
Niblo's Garden in New York did a goodly
share

also.

I

have

heard

the

statement re¬

peatedly that tliero is nothing today to com¬
pare with the equipment in NIhlo’s Garden.

L

et us leave the dramatic stage and take
up the artist's end of the moving pic¬
ture industry.
Before going further I
Hellenic theaters of a later date employed should like to say that the moving picture in¬
two prism-Kbaiicii partitions moving on pivots, dustry is founded on ignorance.
The same
wiiich were placed near the front of the stage. ignorance that c.visted in the start of fhe
On this surface attempts at repre-ientation were industry still prevails. When they first started
m.ide so as to be seen by the audien-e as tlie to use hack grounds in moving pictures the
occasion required.
Machinery for lla* priKluc- men at the bead of the firms which started
IIIlTHru
the
scenic artist from the
llon of «u; eriiaturr!l < Peels was u*.d long be¬ to tale pictures thought the only tiling neces¬
other
B.de
of
the Atlantic or the
fore scenery.
The theaters in the ancient sary
was
to use photograi liic backgrounils
.\merican arlUt is best has also been
times were hnilt on a h'.ge scale. r, r instance, similar to those used by tlse photographer. So
dls<n««e,j many, many times. The every day
one built tiy Scaurus, JS II. C.. seated >,0,Oi'A, ttiey reached out to get in. n to do photolife has sui h an influence on most matters
more peoide than rreside In the city of Yonkers. gr.iphic backgrounds.
The s.enic artists. like
nod this applies to art us everything else. Take
Two and thn-e thoussn,] statues and columns n.a.av of file managers and actors at that time,
for example lu Kiig'and.
Time Is no ohjei-t.
were use.j to decorate the seena.
The portion could see no future in the moving picture
The isimpletlon of a gnixl si-eiie Is the main
now referred to as the orchestra wa.s reserved field.
TIic only ones they could g, t to do
object and they stick to this Idea. Unfortunate¬
for the senators and other distinguished per¬ tills work was the si-enic artist's assistant.
ly the artists of the .tnieriean stage are vic¬
sonages.
Leaving
Greece and coming into Tne salary, which at that time was about $.'55,
tims of the much fa’ked aVoit commerrlallsiu.
France we find that not until l-'Cl waj there aeemed quite an Increase in those days. This
They friquenlly are foirod Into hasty pro¬
any record of scenery being employed in French is the type of man that was considered a
ductions to satisfy a manager who desires to
theaters.
It was in 1R1S-'19 that the modern seenic artist in the moving picture studios.
have hla scenic work done on what In the
type of arrangement was Introduced first.
And even today directors and managers of
piirlsnce of the tri.de is nsually referred to
.\cn,rdln'g to statistics, the first account of s'ndios speak of these men as artists and base
aa ‘‘rontract.”
This means that a v enie
.pry movable scenery was in Eng’and in 1R02. their julgment on work that is performed
studio takes ii contract to apply a certain
Elatiorate stage setting*, hiatorlcal Hlustra- I'y tljJ.s caliber of man.
It Is only within
number of score* at a lived time '< r so much
tiors which .are accurate and educational and the last
eight
ye.ars that any of the bonamoney.
Where the Inju'-tiee to the s.euic
n-'istic I'icturcs which delight ail lovers of fide set lie iirtlst-, Iiave gone Into the pictures.
artist Is this;
Tr order t > i.iak,, money the
the hea’t'iful, are things of comparatively re¬ 1 remcmbi-r the < "indition of one artist who
arti-t 1* m.shcd aua It is iniiMis..il.Ie to obtain
cent date.
went into the hU'iines* .about that time. Fbr
go d results, to say nothing of cuuaual effetts.
Tliere are many people under the Impre*- two or three days they tried to impress upon
tMiKh of the art of a sounle .irtNt I'* due to
him fhe «?erets of piiutegraphy which were all
a k nd of Inlulflre taste and in ln-tan,e* Tike s'l.n that prior to the coming of a certain
rng"Bh aetor-manager we had r,o go<.d scenery iigainst his better Judgment, and. Instead of
the foregoing he is badly hatidlcapt'ed. and. If
in this eounfry, but this is a grave nii-take. p.alntlng in fhe umbers and siennas as they
this practice la repeated very often .and the
Fdwin BiHith’s theater in N‘ W York disi layed wee used to, he tried to convince them that
artist docs not keep rlos* watsh over himself,
They ol«.leeted to this
some very beautiful settings.
There is no they should ti-'e color.
he degenerates Into an artisan, clever enough
donbt that this theater had an inPuence o' er and he asked why they permitted the ladles
undoubtedly mechanically but artistlral’y no.
the American Scenic .\rfist.
While on this t'^ wear diiTercnt colored dresses. That was al!
All scenes are prcblems and their nltlmate point
let
me say I recently viewed sc.nie right. The artist tried another vine.
Tie
completion Is due In a large measure to good of the original sketches made for Edwin Booth pointed out that exterior ami street scenes
taste.
I do not mean to infer that good taste for his Phakeapearean ptesentations at the which Were full of color were taken, and,
is the most essential element, for without headquarters of the EPlted Scvnie .Artists in knowing prismatic value and their relation to
a tboro course In drawing and the mastering New York City. These sketches were executed one another, he tried to show tliem that as
of the grammar of art It will not be sufScient ia
and the remarkable artist who was long as colors were used in their relative
to carry one thm, but ttndcnlably good taste responsible for them Is still alive.
they would show their relative vaine
The Bos- value
cm the screen.
After .a time other painter*
atarted to paint in color, but having only
acqnirod the neroh.ar.ical part of their pro¬
fession they painted out of value. Then there
was a general crying down of all colors and it
was back to the umbers and siennas In a great
many Instances.
Then wallpaper was intro¬
duced and when asked why the colors in that
did not make a difference they anrwered they
did not know.
Tliia was right, also only
proving their lack of knowledge of the prism.
AAsistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for
The men at the head cf these studios, seeing
Ziegfeid Follies and Capitol Theatre.
fhe lack of semethirg and not rea'ly knowing
A for celrbritlr* 5Ir. Baker has hsd ureirr his ponsmal supervision: FalTbsnk* TVta#. at*rrt;;g in
what they lacked, thought the one big essential
'Two Little OirU In Blue"; Msrilynn M Her. stiiru.g in ‘'SiUy"; T-vlo Twms, Hysoa and Dlel-acti.
thing needed was an architect to design th«
rearl Kc.av, Donald Krer and many
sets.
In hi* way fhe an-hiteot Is satisfactory
Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B.,
as far as styles go, but were the architect an
939 8th Ave^ near 55th, New York City.
Tel, 8290-6130 Circle.
artist Instead cf a skill, d artisan many things
would be added and many e lmlnatcd.
Our contention is that were the eomivinles to
par a first-clas.-, >,-enie artist to stand alongs'de cf the director to Instruct him in artistic
values and proportion and balanoe up hla pic¬
ture we would have bett* r pictures. The mere
fact that fxirtrayirc fhe b.ackgrourd in its
rightful character and then hav ng a director
The Largest Manufacturers an(i Importers of throw his picture .all out of h.aiar.oe by his
lack of knowledge of ensemble is too often the
Accordions in the United States.
rase.
»•***
We know of tvve or three cameramen and
only two or three who are real artists in their
line. I am sorr.v to m.t that they are not al¬
All Kinds of Repair Work.
ways emplo.veJ, due to the fact that their
Send lOc to cover cost of mailing catalog.
artistic sense will rot permit them to photo¬
graph the horribl.v unba'.inc-d phtures that
aonie directors want.
This is not ap :,ttaclt
on directors, for there are many, many direct¬
ors of great ability, but th,''r training does
not embrace fhe stU'ly of prop-irtions and ens»mble and relative values.
They concentrate
their efforts on fhe actor aid not on these
SPOTLIGHTS. $15 UP
PLUGGING BOXES
aforementioned
details.
To
illustrate
this con¬
STRIP LIGHTS
OlVMERS
tention:
.\ very claborato Int, rior In soft
CHANDELIERS
CABLE
deep tones was set up re.ailv to be "shot” when
the director found a very har'l-ome ,(;d I’nmmer,'d brn^s plate, which h>‘ hung up in the
a. t. The artist suggested that he t.i'ge It down,
a* l*s relative value was . los* r to the camera
than the faces of the actor-,, altho ’t uung
twenty f<'(t hack. The dire, tor rt fos,-,!. with
the result that the pl.ate stood out like a sore
thumb, detracting from the action of the actor.
IVe lisve pni'iied rsirvlslly for th» imiiwawnt pri'fcs.vlon several »>>iulirful as.-ortmen!* of greeting cards
These conditions are not the ,x,-option—lh,-y
^'^•^ttiat >uu may feel imiud to *-!id to your friend.',, as they express good taste a:id iisid che*'r.
Were the corporati,ms to ob^
As.*,irlme(it .\—II Clutry Grecllns*. happily expressed on Quality Cards. If ls)U;,ht ia tho are the rule.
city slMipg would cost nearly iloubie. •H. no two alike. {1.00.
.Vssi'rtment B—Jo’.iy Cards tain skilled scenic artists our pictures would
^yC^^^for Misi. always make a hit with the profession. II t-ards, ail different, humorous, for $1.00. be without cqu.il.
But there again comraerif
--‘'.VsaoTtment C—II t.e*utIfulLv en.;raved snd b«rd-eulotvd cards ai'd houklets de luxe, flui-st
un (he niirkit {1.00. .\H cards encravd. v-m,*,.•.» I or hand tinted. Single Nx>kleta. hand clalism takes a hand. .\s one manager told me
^-•^■PyA^eokuwl. with *llk ribbons. lOe and alh-. All cards have enT,'loi>es to match. Not pivst card.*. regarding fhe director; He was a g-xsl director
**•
^
'
Ohio.
because he could use 1 *00 feet in a day.
He
might have been a much better director in doing
only 250 feet, and the artist is figured the same
way. But, as long as the manager looks at the
condition thm the eyes that he now is using.
God help ns both as to the dramatic stage and
> the moving pictures, artistically speaking.
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TAUGHT BY

Walter Baker

BALDONI, BARTOLi & CO.
60B MULBERRY ST.*

HIGH-GRADE

NEW YORK CITY

PIANO CHROMATIC ACCORDIONS.

STAGE LIGHTING

ff E HAVE OS U iSn FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY SECOSD EASD
STAGE LICIITISG APPARATL S

RIALTO STAGE LIGHTING

304 West 52nd Street,

NEW YORK

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

TdYLOR TRVNKS

210 W. 44th St, NEW YORK.

28 E. Randolph ZU CHICAGO.

HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticised

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON

By NELSE

(Onmiminlotlooi to our New Tork Offlrvs, I'utnem Bulldlnf, li9t BroAdwayt
Tlic pleasinK Mr. .Muss, manager ot the Kem>
Ingtun Hotel, un West 4jtb street. New York,
eas amuiig the Kuests registered at bis hotel
Mack Browne, Francis Kiaine, Lew Lee, Stan
Stanley, Lell uu<I Bay, Williams and Daisy,
rairbanks and Major, Captain Treat, Ualpb
^.'bitebeud and Warner Uicbmond.
William Grossman, manager of the King
lames Hotel, New York, reports the following
iues*s stopping at his bouse:
Mr, and Mrs.
J, Duffy, Jaek Merlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ehrlich,
Mn. Mae Uitcliic, Mr. and Mn. Whitledge, Ed
Moae, Jack Alien, Mrs. James Fallen, t rankle
lames, Towusand and AVilbure.
W. S. Hilton, pniprietor of Tho
Hilt on,
t^rovidenee, U. I., rommunlcnt‘*8 that he hn*
gone to great exiienie In making hi* house
a modem place of convenience and emnfort for
theatrical folks playing I'rovidenee, nud that
be welcomes an lnsp«H'tlon of his house, cenBdcnt that once the iteople come they will re¬
main, as hiR rates are In keeping with the
*'lmes and. furthermore, that the hoiiae la in
he theater district.
Hotel Men'e National Show was teld in New
fork City the week of November 14 at the
iSlzty-Dlntb Kegiment Armory, during which
in elaborate dinner was served at the Hotel
Commodore to commemorate their thlrty-flfth
annual convention.
There wore over 20,0(i0 in
attendance at the abow and everyone present
conceded It to be the biggest event In whicU
they bad ever participated.
Lincoln Apartments, at 30(5-10 West Slat
street. New York City, under the manage¬
ment of Mrs. Tania Daniels, Is a pt*—- for
Itartlcular people, those who know wLji they
want and aiipreoiate It when they get It. for
Mra. Daniels is there
> see that they get It.
Among the gi**'*** regi ered are: Major Dono¬
van. "
'
, Missea Duffy and Courtney,
Chat
.vlartin and Lanlere, Mr. Oott,
Mis*
/uelair and RInkel, Billy Kirk, Sir.
Stobmenger ard numerous others.

ADVERTISING RATE
Owa UnSL two aolusma wide. Hotel name, addrrM and phone number, tae for aadt iMoa.
locepted for leee than Ure leeuea. I’ayable In adranca.

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
S2 Cantseutiva tlein. ona line acrou two coiumnt.
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NEW YORK CITY
ABERDEEN HOTEL.17 to 21 W. 3:d 8t.
AMERICAN .248 W«t 46th St. (0pp. N. V. A.)
ARI8T0 HOTEL .101 Wett 4tth St. (eft Broadway) .
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL.07J Br*.-idway (at 3d 8*.).
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49th .
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 207 Wett 40fh St.
EMMET HOTEL .273 W. 38th St.
GRENOBLE HOTEL.56th St. and 7th Avt.
HOTEL LANGWELL.123 W. 44th St. .
HOTEL SCAREORO.236.208 Wett 43d 8t.
KING JAMES HOTEL.137-139 Wett 45th St.
NASSAU MOTEL .56 E. 59th St.
REMINGTON HOTEL.Il-S W. 4Sth St ..
STANLEY HOTEL.124-128 Wirt 47th St.

lanwlvanla 1600
.... Brytnt 6682
.Bryant 1197-8
.... Sprint 6700
...Bryant 6710
...Bryant 1477
...FItr Rty 905
.CIrcIt 0909
....Bryant 1847
....Bryant 1440
....Bryant 0574
.... P art 8100
...Bryant 3363
Bryant 2713-4-5

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS
.J78-80 Elphth Avt....Bryant 0554
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. Mth St.).Clrelolll4
LINCOLN rPORTMENTS .306-10 Well Silt St.Circlo 6040
SOL R. APe' “ENTS .31-33 Wort 65th St.Colunbui 2273-4
WE8T0VEI
..,T .210 W, 44th St...Bryant 5800

FURNISHED ROOMS
MANSFIELD H*LL.220 W. 50th St.Clrdo 2097
WARREN ROOMS .129 W. 45th St..
Boaal 6250

BALTIMORE. MD.
PLATT’S

„m1.«ICA

.YOTEL.219-221

N. Hifh St.Calvort 655

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED

ROOMS

.

.629 Wnrt Franklin St.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE 57 Willourhby SL (Opo. Star Th'ttre
THanpIo 4361
MAJESTIC HOTEL ..
230-232 Ouflield SL (near all Thaatrao)...Startisf 3279

BUFFALO, N. Y.

n.

Frank
Dondero,
ye otdtlme
professional,
who has been eonduetlng an np-to-date rooming
house In Brookl.vn, was a recent trisitor to
Hoboken, N. J., when his many friends play-

141 West Gth St., NEW YORK

Xmas (greetingsi
H. ECKER, President
rfiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

If one la a showman, be be circus or hall
manager or performer, it will do bim a lot of
good to visit the Hotel Majestic, Brooklyn,
N. T., if for no other reason than to indulge
In a talkfest with Jack Lyneb, the affable clerk,
who baa in days gone by trouped with every
known kind of a show. When it comet to remliiisrencca of bygone days Jack bat a fund of
Interesting and Instructive Information.
When
we dropped In there last week we became ao interepted In our talkfest with Jack that we were
compelled to do a marathon in order to catch
Lena Daley's owning at the Star.
Among
those registered were Mr. and Mra. Dan Noonan,
playing Shuberts' Creaoent; Mr. and Mrs- A.
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ranndert, Mita
Sterling, Mr. and Mra. Joe Christie and Boater
Willia, of I-ena Daley and ber “Kandy Ktda**
August r. BIttel la the proprietor, but wta not
In evidence at the time of our vUlt.

BARNES HOTEL (Stoam Heat. Rmxp'-ii Water).324 Pearit SI

JHESTER, N. Y.
BRISTOL

HOTEL

.Mlllt and Ccntnl Ayes..Mala 1831

UTICA, N. Y.
PALACE HOTEL. lll-liT La Fayette St.Mono of tha Actor

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE .Rondolfh 4 We'.lt St.Phono. Mela 3302
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dearborn, bat Madlton and Monrea.Band. 7020

The Tol
Apartments,
West Slxty-Ufth
atreet. New Tork City, under the msnagoment
of S. Blley, will tender to the guests something
out of the o;dinary on Christmas Eve by the
addition of a gorgeous Christmas tree and an
entertainment. In which the guests and Invited
friends will participate.
Mr. Riley has a
boat of friends In the theatrical profession,
who make hie place their home while playing
around New Tork, and to visit there once
means that yon wlU visit there frequently.

Arthur Stone aaya:
**Ainocg the many per¬
formers staying at tha Arlsto, New York, last
week were Marie Dow, of the Mrlntyre & Heath
Show; Cooper and Simona, the (ixark Trio.
Thompson and BerrI, Sean and Itoss, Mr. and
Mn. Uomen, The Leightons, Keeder and Arm
strong, Mr. Tuck, lata of “Nip and Turk;''
Gertrude Valentine, Mr. and Mn. Nat Holla.
Eagen French and wife and a number of the
Folly Beauty Chorus. Ererybody walked around
with a smiling face and seemed perfectly happy
and contented.
Fred Harlow, the ever gi 2al
manager. Is always there to greet you and
Clerks Fred and Harry do all they know to
make you comfortable.

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL

EDWARDS...Bowdala St. near State Hsuea <1 ailauta tna taallMr Sauan)

CINCINNATI, O.
BRISTOL HOTEL .6th 4 Walaut Stt. Under new aiantgtment.Phono, Canal S888-X
FIELDS HOTEL ...513 Vino St., adjainiat Lyrio Thoatra .Phsno. Canal 6625
NEW RAND HOTEL.J5 W. 5th St.Mala 2340
CLARKSBURG

HOTEL

.346 W. Main St .Phtns 9592

CLEVELAND, O.

The St. George Hotel, Twelfth and Broad¬
way, New Tork City, la ao conveniently located
for borlesqnrra on the American CTrenit that
many of them coming Into the Olympic reflater
for three weeks, at they play the Star, Brook¬
lyn. thenco Empire, Brooklyn, and the 8L
George la convenient to all threo honaea. When
We dropped Into the St George to ae« TroprV
etor George Jaffa, not be of Plttiborg fame,
but Mine Hoat George of New Tork City, we
found on the register Eileen Labelleton. Joe
Christ!# and wife. Boater Wilier, Mr. and lira.
Krrlther, Mr. and Mra. Mayer. Alex Stimdera
and wift, Mlat Sterling, Mr. and Mra. Ed Hol¬
land. Lena Darla, Grayce Robertsoo and Bob¬
ble Tonng, all ot Leaa Daley't “Kandy Klda''

HOTEL 6ILSEY.Eart 9th. at Euclid.Fra-War Rates
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superisr Ave... Rooms sad Heusckstflng Aaartmtnta

HOTEL SAVOY

CUMBERLAND, MD.

IN THE HEART PLAYHOUSE SQUARE.

BALTIMORE HOTEL (Eureetan).Baits and Mtchanle Sts..Manaair, E. 0. Hoed
OLYMPIA HOTEL f European) “Running Water*’Balto and Mechanic SU . Geo. E. Fty, Meneger
WASHINGTON HOTEL (Europsaa Plan)..64 Baltimoca St. $1 Single. 92 Double.. Ruanlag Water

DETROIT, MICH.
BELMONT HOTEL .Down Town, Cor. Grand River and Adams.. Msin 2712
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Congrtst. East .Cherry 293
HOTEL CHARLES .. 1452 Former St.Cherry 1466
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...Ovorleeking Grand Circus Psrh.Chsrry 1080
HOTEL HERMITAGE .0pp. “Gaypty" Stsge Fn.rence..Csdilloe 1962
HOTEL METROPOLE .Down Town. 0pp. CTy Hall. Cherry 25
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Mpntcelm St.. West .Mala 8161
HOTEL WILSON .OpfPsite “Avenue Theatre'*.. .. .Cherry 2143
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Ciltsrd and Baglay.Cherry 3610

CLEVELAND. OHIO
A homelike Hotel. wltJi quiet surroundlTifa and
plrssaot outlook. (Utertng to tba Dtofsailan.
WTEKLT RATES;
. „
Pintle, wllhout Bs'h.$ 9 00
Imohl^ without Batlt...If 99
Pltutlt, with litih.- 19.00
Doiihla, with Bath. 11
Euclid. Near E. I4tb St
Phoaa. Presasrt 974
F O. Pfl-LER. Mir. H. T. O'KF.EFFB. ThesL Rcq.

HOTEL STANLEY

FLINT. MICH.

124-126 Wsst 47th SI..

FLINT HOTEL.4 Bloclis N. a* By. Stay, and Palaoa. ~. .Ratea, 91.00 Up
PROFE^IONAL INN, Showfolks' Headquarters I Block Palaio. WeelUy Rates.1320 R,

8. KRAI'S. Mansfer.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
PANTLIND

HOTEL

.Best In

MIohigen

..;...

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllll

HOBOKEN, N. J.

EDMONDS APARTMENTS

FRANKIE’S THEATRICAL PLACE.74 Hudson St (Opg. Lyrio Theatre).Rates: 90. $8. $10. $12

|ABERDEEN HOTEL
E

HOTEL REMINGTON

779-778-790 Eighth Ava..

HOMESTEAD, PA.
HOUSTON, TEX.
MILBY

HOTEL

MRS. GEO. W. DAXIEL. ProprieloT.

.Ctr. Texas Ave. and Travis St.. .Speoial Ratas to the Pref.

LINCOLN

...Wsshinitpn

and

lllinpis

Z

HOTEL METROPOLE.Tsnth and Wyiadstta Stt.Bell Phone. Mai* 4821
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 Eart 9th St..

120 W. 46th St., NEW YORK

LIMA, O.
HOTEL CADILLAC.Next Door Orpheum.tl.OO—II.9B

LINCOLN APARTMENTS
•*06-310 WEST 5I8T ST.. NEW YORK.

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS.
I'ndrr pprvotial management of
MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor.

KING JAMES HOTEL

Sta.Mala 0442

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Greetings to tfjc ^rofetsston
H. M. MOSS, Manager

jitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
HOTEL

=

E

W. Cor. 9th and Otk St*.. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Phono: Victor 8855. Bell Phona: Mala 9614.
Rfiecul Rates to the Theatrical I’rofeaslon.

.HPliywood Blvd. 4 Hlfhland Ave.
.205 Narth Broadway.Phona Pios 875

LOUISVILLE, KY.
BISSON HOTEL.US S. Third St fboL Martrt 4 Mala).Mai* 8122
LENOX HOTEL. Max Llndsnbaum, Prop. 517 W. Martrt St-Lm| OltUnea Phaoe. Mat* 9367
LESLIE HOTEL ...Otk aRd Caurt Plata ..L. 0. Mato t28l

MACON, GA.
HOTEL BROWN

(Joha Brown, Prap.)....Fourth aad Walla 8t.Grand

2982

PITTSBURG, PA.
YORK

HOTEL

.K.

Olamaad

Bt.

at

Ohia

.Coder

9562

THE

HILTON

.352 Waybotsrt tt., »oar Thaatara.Uateo 4U3-W

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Cljnstmasf ^tetings

COMO HOTEL .BrM •* "•<* lolled
.Bataa 9t.00-t5.00
HOTEL HARMS .Ovcriaaklot tho Mlulsotool...Spitoal Rote*

Dally aad Weekly
•
Chloag

137 W. 45th St.. New York. Tol.. Bryiat 574.

|

HOTEL ALPHIN
331 TREMONT 8T„ BOSTON. MASS.
Formerly New Tremont Hotel,
rnder new rosnagemrtit and thoroughly renovsted 4nrt newly fumIthc-1
Si>-el*| rates for the profroalon.
Room* with hair*
• n.| riinnlud water. We aollrit your psirnnsge Wtllo
for rale*.
MRS. M. R. ALPHIN. Proprletar.

HOTEL ARCADIA .Mulborry St. Roxt ta Oraad Thoater.Phaap 280

THE HOME OF THEATRICAL PEOPLE
Fnrnlahed Rooms
225-229 W. libnals 8t.

I

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL
HOTEL BROADWAY

PROVIDENCE. R. I.

MARWOOD ROOMS

WM. GROSSMAN, Msntfrr

^^reetingd to tf)e |)rofe80ton I

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
GLADSTONE HOTEL

Nsw Yark.

^retttng^(

fTH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Ave.Beth Pheuea

IN THE HE.ART OF NEW TORK

E
Cfjristmas (Greetings;
E 17 W. 32d St.. N. Y. C. E. K. MacEnroa, Mgr.
'linillllllllllMlllllllllilllllilillllMIIIIIIMII

Nsw York.

Cbns(tma{( ^rcrtingpE(

HOTEL SINCLAIR
S, W. Car. ITSth St
Oaposltla Nsw
RATFS Single,
SPECIAL RATeQ

aad Park Avo.. NEW YO
Yark Central StatMn.
|5 up; rtoiihle III) up
TO THE PROFESSION.

GARDEN INN HOTEL GRILL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
(Ahraya opwi.)
First-elawi room*, nioderat* rale*.
El<vftrle llghu. hot and cold running water, eff*™
hratod. Room and three meals per day. $2 50 151 4
Now varh Av4: 194 tt JsMaa Ptaso. Atlantia City.
Naur

p

tOCOK Pftp.

Phrtrt, B1I*H.

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
(CX)NTINUED)
STAUNTON, VA.
New

BEVeRLEY

HOTEL

.C*r. iohnaon

and

New Ste.....

ST. LOUIS, MO.
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor 14th & Cheitnirt St*
THE AMERICAN ANNEX
.
.. 6th and Market St ...
MARYLAND HOTEL »th 4 Pin* St*.
Ratne. JI.SO and u*.
Eat*—Unex
METROPOLE HOTEL . I2th St.. 2 BIkt. N. Of Washingtan. .1

TEXARKANA, TEX.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Om. ObIob D*»ot.

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.
HOTEL

CARLS-RITE

.Herbert (Doe)

McCarthy. Mgr. .

.Weekly

Personal appearance in now mere than
ever the key note of sueces*.
Bow-legged
and knock-kneed men and women, both young
and old, will be glad to hear that 1 have
now ready for market my new appliance,
whieh will Btiooessfully straighten, within a
short time, Irow-leggedness and knock-kneed
legs, safely, quickly and iiermanently, with¬
out pain, operation or ,iis-omfort. Will not
interfere with your dai'y work, being worn
at night.
My new “Lim Straitner,” Model
18, U. S. Patent, is easy to adjust; its result
will save you soon from further humiliation,
and improve your personal appearance 100
per cent.
Write today for my free copyrighted phyalologiral and anatomical book which tells
yon how to correct bow and knock-kneed
legs without any obligation on your part.
Enclose a dime for postage.

Ratei

jfrienba—Cbtrpbobp—JfotG

iflerrp Cfjrigtmas anb a ®appp

Sear

punter Ibotel

M. TRILETY, Specialist, 122 L,

Davitlsville, Somtrsjet County, Pa. Phone, HolLsopple 19-L. Eight
miles from Johnstown, Pa., on Lincxiln Highway.
By Auto or
Trolley. Attractive surroundings, excellent cuisine, splendid enter¬
tainment. Showfolka especially welcomed.

Ackerman Bldg.,

BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
‘Jllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllinilllllli:.

tOST WALLET BETfRNED
The foll'iwlng letter rrerived by a repre*»nt*tlve of The Billbosrd should be of In,er>tt to *11 professionals patron r‘- g botela,
'sd e'^pcrlslly to th<aie ple.ving Boetou
iviston, Msvs., Not. 24. 1921.
Mr. E. .K. Toady,
Uprescntstlve The Billboard,
Ao«toa, Mass.
Bear Sir—\. TT. Blnkson, manager of the
Hotel Edwards, has turned over to me your
'Cttrr of recent date, and I want you to publlab
he following, as It Is of Interest to all show
talks who desire a good place to stop white
'n Bciton.
I checked Into the b»tel Sundey, November
b', at ab<'Ut .l.-’M) p m.
.\t some time between
that hour and 9 u'ebick that night I left my
wallet, containing tJTT, In one of the liTstortee
uB the flfih floor and went away. Tbia money
' bad Just teken out of the bank to meet sn
hligition. I reported ray lots to the otEcv. and
.dr. PinktoD. upon his return some time later,
; >nk an especial intereit In the matter to set If
there wis not some wsy to locate the money.
Be claimed that if the money had been found
by BB.Tone living In the bouse It would be ret imed, due t* the class of people to whom be
raters. Mr. Pinkson came to my door at about
7 o’clock the following morning, wrlfh tha
fTH-^'tlng that "Rauta Clans" had arrived, and
sure enough he had located my money.
New I th bk a thing of tbit sort should bo
(.Iven your attentioc, and a news Item made of
:t, at it surely will be of Interest to all showfolks coming ibis wsy.
Trusting you will give this plenty of publicliy, I rrmsln
Tours very truly,

E

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to AH Showfolks, The York Hotel

=
S
••

EAST DIAMOND STREET. PITTSBURG. N. 8.. PA.
ye mlnutrs* walk from thoyh-srt of the thaatrlcil dIsirtcL A modemly »TJlPprd hotel at prewtr prl.'eA where members of the theatrical profession are wekeme.
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^ M C^U M.Tde In any color for Band Le-aders, Ushers,
#v.UU UUfll rioormen. Footmen. Policemen, Firemen, etc.
Gold embroidered letters on caps, 10c a letter extra. Gold braid around
cap. 23c a row extra. ALSO BADGES OF ALL KINDS
Send us your requirements. State color and size. H cash must aocompony all orders, balance C. O. D. CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO.,
■
21 So. Wells St.. Chicago, III.

Stage Hands and Projectionists

®

I don’t caro what your
presi-nt earnings are.
I
can show you how to deuI Mrt ami trcMs them In1 at;intly.
Any man or
] wom.iu
can
make
big
I nioii-y with the aid of
the greatast little moneymaking book ever print¬
ed—"liow To Mako Big
Money."

Every line pf this hook la based on
toy own practical experlenco.
Every
Id'a In It has bi cn tc.atcj a thousand
turs. and h.'is made good.
I owe my
present trenicndoua magazine hualnesa
to the principles laid down In this book.
It costs Juat One Dollar, and sa I
nave on hand only a limited supply, I
muKt ask you to act at once If you
want a copy, p.-nd me Ono Dollar and
yeu will earn the cost of this book the
nrsi day you use It.
<ltOWl.EY TIIK MAO.LZINR SIAN
611 Rust l«tth 8t., New Y'ork

WIGS MAKE.
UP
the

KETTLER CO.

•J w. Waabisitoa 8t,

And on behalf of our entire
organisation we wish for you all,
our old friends, our new friends,
and those whose friendship we
strive to deserve A Merry Christ¬
mas and A Happy and Proaperous
New Year.

151 AVENUE C, N. Y. C.

J. Cliemlick, property man it the Rlslto TheEverything Is moving along dandy with the
atrr. Kacinc, Wis., reports be Is onr busy human brothers in Philadelphia.
The members of the
these days hustling props for the many attrac- stage hands' local 8 report that the contracts
tlons that play there.
lie repoii* that the have I'een signed by all the theaters for the
theaters have signed new contracts
current year.
All the stage hands are now
working and they are securing a good wage
A general organiser has been visiting
Port Arthur, Tex.—We are pleased tr Kain scale.
that local 391 has been successful in having there for several weeks.
its new contracts signed by ad the theaters.
The local reitoiti that the past seas- n has been
a succeaatut one, with ad the brotbera working.
former president of the proat New York, reports that
»ith big success vrlth Ms new
house In Brooklyn.
Sam has
president of the projectionists' Iccnl tt

Bsm Kaplan,
JectionUtt' loo

been

New York City for many year*.

How to Make $5,000 aY ear
Selling Magazines

Embracing the opportunity
presented by this holiday season
we desire to again express the
pleasure we derive from our busi¬
ness relations with you and to
pledge our best endeavors to merit
your continued confidence.

CLEANERS &. DYERS

By WESLEY TROUT

CnAS. L. SCHWAP.TZ,
Musical Director “Chick Chick Om'

n
|g
■■
H
wm
S
5

As in retrosp««t we view the year
fast rolling to its close we are re¬
minded that our biggest asset,
and the one that we prlxe the
most, is the good will of our cus¬
tomers and friends.

Enid. Ok.—Brother Beal is stage ean-entet
at the Majestic Theater, whila V. V. Vaught
ia In charge of the projection at this house,
Brother Beal has had many years at the ttnge
game, working in all the departiuenfs.
A
mighty good man In any department that be Is
in charge of.
The Majestic Theater is dong
good business under the management of Mr.

<3. Brecsery, stage hand, writes as follows: *’I am now touring the South, working
»* various theaters for the winter menths.
-'tn finding plenty of work. I certi’n'y f'll.iw
y'’ur department diligently and hope to soon
contribute soma mighty interesting news Items.
Am making all the large cities, working at
vaudeville and road attraction houses.
Not
ler W. T. I/ooney, carpenter at the Rla member of the I. A. at present, but hope
heater, Bcnlsi'n. Tex., writes that show
to be in the next few weeks."
IS Is rather piH>r there at the present
(tnc new niemt>er h.is been taken In snd
lake Benlscn his home.
Carl Newton
Boston, ifass.—We are Just advised that our
ecting pictures at the Rialto.
The Star friend an,i brother. Fred Dempsey, Tke presl1* doing

Writi for CitalotM.

CampbclL
is holding
aan at the
rites
that
Ity at the
a foal atIt present,

r

MADE IN DALLAS

good buslnce*.
-

her Sam BuUman still holds the Joh of
y man at the Majestic Theater at DalX.
Jlra Storey Is the bnslness agent and
carpenter at the Hlpivvlrome Toeater.
gs arc held twice a month at the Lal-or
The projectionists also reoo -t a p easan*

of

‘’f
I- A * !•
president of the stage

D™ fw *he omce
bands’ io-al here,

•'»» *»wsys shown the highest eWcIency in
•” L
matters.
He has aiwayt oeen very
»n-vessful In helping to settle disputes betwen
•‘Wilt and their employers, and certainty hr.*
orftnlilng locils in the many fWates
he visits each year. Snccesa to you Brother

Out oldtime friend. Brother S. Miller,
been elected boalncss agent of local 85.

has
Tie

To All My Friends

A MERRY XMAS
Happy New (N) Everything
BILLY GOLD, STAGE MANAGER
YALE THEATRE, OKMULGEE. OKLA.
Phone, Hiland 2423

Room 212

Luella E. Evans
SHO’ CARDS, SIGNS AND
PARCHMENT SHADES
)23PennAvo.,

E. E. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Be A Li^htnin^
Trick Cartoonist

Sonth.
He also puts in a g>K>d word for Wm.
Irvin Fayssoux, hypnotist, playing thru Dixie,

EDITED at THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BIELBOARD
WHERE LETTERS/^ND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVEDThere 1» a new S. A. M. assembly.
Ko. 8 of St. Louis.

t

t

It Is

1

Orettc contemplates a tour of the globe.
present he Is touring Canada.

t

t

At

t

O. M. Thomson Is the newly elected head of
the Philadelphia Assemldy, S. A. M.

t

t

courses.
He is visiting small towns in Wis¬
consin under auspices of the I’niversity of that
Btate.

r

t

Tekara says he quit the road to locate in In¬
dianapolis, where be is not wanting for dates
on his magic act.
t
t
♦
The next meeting
.f the newly organized
Indefieiident Order of iMagiciaus, New YorU,
will be held l*e< ember 11.
t
t
t
Madame Marine and Company, offering “the
show of a thousand wonders,” report a con¬
tinuation of gtsid business in the Sonth.
t
t
t
J. P. Oronson, assistisl by meml>ers of hi*
family, is busy with magic and crystal gazing
at church entertainment* in and around Buffalo.
t
Bay narsliharger, clever semi-pro., enjoy*
first consideration for a sjiot on private entertainment cards In Tiqteka, Kan., his home
town.

I

t

t

•r

■

*

^
*
v

t

t

t

^
♦
♦

t

t

nnlden and Craham recently loft London for
South Africa to fill engagements before re¬
turning to Amerii-a to insure legal rights on
their “Color Shadows.”
♦
t
t
Salorado. “the Colonial Rlusionlst.” narrat> s
that he will work clubs in Toronto during the
winter with a novel magic, musicr.1 and rag
picture act. His wife assists.

t

t

t

W. P. Forston and his little daughter Flor¬
ence are again making private entertainments
in and around I.lttle Rock. Ark., worthwhile
with their music, magic and ventrllofiuism.
t
t
♦

;';S:

III

Edwin Brush, who uses magic to hriap out
points
fn
his
lecture-entertainment.
“The
Other Man's Game.” helieres he is the onl.v
wand wielder enraged In university extension

CARO and DICE WORK
HIGH-CLASS MAGICAL GOODS.
New OeTncnstrjIV trao^pare-f werk. not shaped, pot
op-.n! I r kialiJ
A'-oIiitely unji-tcetahlc. Cards,
I’.ks. Sfrlireis •!fa s'oe fr‘<‘
UNIVERSAL SPECIALTY CO..
I?4I horth C rrk Street.
Chirago. III.

ILLLUSIONS
JOHN G. HAUFF. Illution Bulldtr.
Illustrated Catalogue, price 25«S24 n. Western Ave.,
Chicaf*. III.

Sawing Lady in Half, 15c
'Ishing Lady, Walking Thraugh Plate Glass, rer.tI'te IlandruIT .let Mindres'ling PiipT’me. Cr ». Es, N w Trunk K-ape. Spirit Cahinit. I's'k.ng
K-cipe. Sealrii I<ii<-r Tint
AM above t'* 8acrett only $1, gostpaid. Magic Cataieg tr-e MAGIC
FACTORY, 207 South Sth. Minneapol a Minneseta.

f

t

t

The Golden Gate .\ssembly, 8. A. M., was
the subject of a full-page article, nccoiiipjinled
by pen sketches of Its memtH-rs. In a recent
issue of The San Francisco Chronicle.
C. A. Logan landed this bit of prlcelc.** pub¬
licity.
t

t

t

Doc Newman, self-st-vUnl “back in the efl'ks
slicker,’* is living in Cairo, W. Va., where
Reno, the slxty-yoar-old youngster, who has
been on the Redpiith Circuit since 19<ir>, re¬
cently displayed bis magic wares. Say* u papiT
of that section: “Reno visited the tirant D'strb t Schools this afternoon and g:ive a few ef
bis most startling tricks.
This serve 1 . *

Mae Flomine Itrooks is hfading her own sixart show cm it» third annual tour of Trnm-s-'e
with a neat array of magic. I.a>st eummrr Mi**
Rr-K.k* was featured in the coneert on the
Ranger Circus.

t

t

t

Dr. Kidiard Rr.we. Australian magician and
Illusionist, has i-rofited by being among tho
first to offer a crystal gazing act in England.
He .already has scored quite a few sure' **es at

t

t

t

Prof. AblK.tf's “iH-n of M.VRterv” at hi*
horn- in Omaha is a iMipuIar rendezvous fi-r
memtH'iH
-V-Kemtdy No. 7, H. A, M-, that
eity.
Vl^it.^g iiiystiliers also weUajnilcgly fin I
cheer and amusement there,

t

t

The nnibulariee baII’b<io on the "hawing a
woman in two” illu-iori 1* proving piaditible
for ui.dert:iki r«, who fii d thi.t a white *‘ho»pltaI
tsxl,” Ilk- a vliite h'.r-e In a rlrrus parade,
aftraet* the t:,o*t attention.

t

t

t

All'ert t:iiii.-art, w-i; known Freneli ni glei»n. now re«!din;- In New York, lias a stand¬
ing livilifion to pe-i-t hi- gla-* e:i«e produelloii and other lM-wil>|ering trieks at Ji.Ifiratioiis of Freneh siidetleii In the big town,
r
t
t
H-rh 'f jatiilth. mastlelan of t;««trmla, N. C.,
Wallace of Dnrbatn. In the "am* State,
,
-w
one-man my'tery •how Id the

We Have Professional Magicians
To Help You. Write Us

COMPLETE MAGIC SHOWS
CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS
SENSATIONAL ESCAPES
MINDREAOING OUTFITS
SIDE SHOW AND PIT ATTRACTIONS
ILLUSION SHOWS
Pell illiret with manurar*uirr* and grt up-iodate. luuiii. al r aHit at I'llee, that arc rlzlit
\\>
are head'iUJitrr* f.tr Impo.Inl J,i'oa N'uxrl-I.,
MAOICM. iPPARATCS. C.\UP TKICKS Spirit
and I’SYCIIll’ Tb*T*, Srtijatiunal Milk t'aMall Hjg. Sirait-.Uekit and lUndi-uff E-u-ap—
Mind Heading tbiinis.
I.atrst and beat.
VVrItr
for large llluitiated calaioz No. IP.

HEANEY MAGIC CO.,

t

t

t

GIvndon Rrai’h. Iricated in l-o* Angeb*. reriinds that he i* s|H-rinlizliig on mental magic
.ird hi* all the *i.clal work he can liundlo. He
m.TS soefity leader* in tliiit section ure fond
of magic and many of them have adopted the
fad of riffering a trick or two fo anrprlne
friend*.

t

-

•

WISCONSIN

NEW BOOK—humdinger. Prlta. H.OO. Mtctllaiiroua llaiidktniilrt Tricka and How Tu Is.
Them. Including a 15-mlnute act, “Thr Sllek,
Sticker.” by (bnrge IV Lawrence. Grt*it plme
and IVnny Tiick. greatest trick excr Itixnitrd
loroihle. S2.00.

•b.iit’ to a large crowd which attended hi* pe r¬
formance tonight.”

t

music halls in London.

LET US FRAME
YOUR SHOW

BERLIN,

magic.
The threat was sufficient to cause the conjurer to mend his ways.

Magic and Stage Money'
Sf*. oar bLc offers in n*r'tfled Columns.
Stag*
Money; Vai, tl.25: l.noft |2on: S.OflO.
It'
B. i_ GILBERT. I11J5 S* lrvi«|.
CHICAGO.

t

success.
So certain was the conjurer that success lay within the auni of
-Artemus Ward, that he followed W ard wherever he went.
This consi.ancy resulted in competition between the two shows.
At last Artemus,
• s well a.s Hingston, began to realize that their own success was j<*opardj/r-d by the division of possible patrons.
Where there w.is i)opulation
searreiy large ♦ nough to pay the expense of one show, tlio all .attended,
two shows would starve.
So Artemus call, d U’'on Hie conjurer and said:
“Profes.^or, two hasiliconthratimaturgists can not get on together in
one town.
If you don’t keep off rny track 1 shall turn blood-red wrist ist
myself and do it in my lecture.”
A'ou see, in those days one of the favorite tricks of conjurers and
spiritualist mediunis was to make 1« tiers in blood appear on the arni.
It is a trick startlinc to the credulous and suriirising even to those wi *
today know little about the trick.s chemicals can be made to play, and
the p.ifter of a clever magici.an can make it to appear as tho literally '.ly

Jones, the Wizard, according to advice ffm
the coast, is entertaining at various soldiers’
bospltals, and. among other things, intnsliicir.g
a floating lighted electric globe.
t
t
t

F. J. Hutchinson, formerly identified with
outdoor shows and now in the candy business
in Gaylord, Mich., advises that Kh.tym .ap¬
peared there recently with “a clover show.”
t
t
f
An excellent program of magic and vontrlloquism is landing return social dates for
Thomas Donahue in the Southern part of New
Jersey. lie plans an act for a road show next
cummer.
t
t
♦

t

Tt <8 generally recognized that the hearts of "show people” are at
lea'-'t
one-fifth sympathy and two-fifths charity.
The m.-iny “benefit
I erformances” for every sort of good work is ample proof.
And so it
iiiUKt have been with particular dcliRht that a conjurer stranded without
a cent in S.-in Francisco met Artemus YVard.
This conjurer declared he had Just arrived in San J'rancisco after
some astonishing adventures in the Orient.
T’ne tales he told delighted
Artemus Ward and Dr. E. P. Hingston. who relates the incident in his
“Artemus AVard as a Lecturer.”
The magician’s adeptness at story tell¬
ing endeared him to Artemus, who said to Hingston:
“He has that sweet resT>ect for truth which noble conjurers have.
If he can force a card as well as he can lie, he’s a lovely artist.”
The joy the conjurer’s tales gave -Artemus was repaid by the interest
the humorist took in seeing that the conjurer had his chance in San
Francisco.
To assure success, Artemus prepared the advertising for the
iiiagici.in.
•
“The Renowned Basiliconthraumaturgist” was the title Artemus
coined for the conjurer.
Following this awesome name was a list of Far
Eastern potentates and notables the magician was supposed to h.ivo
entertained, and the list ended with the selectmen of Waterford, Me.
.Artemus Ward’s humor was taken seriously and the conjurer achieved

Adam Ross, president of the Society of Buf¬
falo (K. Y.) Magicians and builder of Large
illusion*, is planning to opeu a magic shop
and school In that city.

t

t

(MARK STUYVESANT, in Cleveland Plaindealer)

!

Ka>Tnonda reiKirts from Waeo (Tex.) that
his mirth and mystic show is drawing tig andU
entas in school auditoriums thru the Southweet.

t

t

T

Torrinl, escape arti.st and Illusionist, Informs
from law Angelos that his aet will be featunsl
with Dr. Wm. Carroll’s Colossal 8how, “the
biggest mystery show under canvas.” for the
1922 season.
He will underline his “molten
metal ordeal” illusion.

ADVERTISING A MAGICIAN

T
1
<>
♦

♦

t

t

Baltimore -Assembly of the S. A. M. will
hold an entertainment Ib-eemher 13, at which
I’resldent K. W. Test will enumemte the ad¬
vantages that go with membership in the
parent organization.
_
^
♦

Recent word from the Bast Indicates that
Bliss, McManus and others are out of the Wizards' Club and that the organization has taken
a flop.

t

t

t
t
♦
Meliso states that his show closed recently
in Milwaukee and will take to the road, a* a
motorized attraction, after the holidays.
He
claims a new can escape and “mirror of won¬
ders” presentation.

t

^

t

Reid Miller, veteran magtelan, still ridains
an interest in the art of deception and every
now and then open* his bag of tricks to baffle
a gathering in the Sulphur, I.a., section, where
be is located.

t
t
t
K.'tjah RaN>i, "the master mind of nientatl-im,” reieutly engaged George W. .lehiislen
as business manager for his show, wlileli is
traveling westward by auto.
.\ftir playing
around New York tli* attraction bopped to
Richmond, Va., and then to the I'urotinn*.

X-RAYS

FINEST
QUALITY
MADE

-Ml workers.
Every one tested lx fore leaving our factory.
M.nlo en¬
tirely of
best
birch
wood, with
double nickel-|)l.tted cyclctr.. Lirgo
illustrated circal.ir included.
This
is the best looking: and quickest sollins X-Hay.
Why lose time with
junk?
Tremendous seller.
Enor¬
mous profit.
Price, $2.50 per 100.
Send dime for sample.

YANKEE NOVELTY CO„
98 Third Avenue,
New York,

riflAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS

IIIITiniiCO.,liC.

ibe Oldest Majical Supply House in America
Vantrilogulat and Punch and Judy Flgurt*.
FliiMt Gazing Cryatala.
SMW.HthSl.,
NEW YORK CITY
Parlor Trick Catalog Frea.

DICE, CARDS
lA)(lc.«tono for niapic us<‘.
Rook?,
XovcTtics, oto. Catalopio fn o.

B. B. SMYTHE CO.
_NEWARK. MO._

MAGIC
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
I -atur* Acta in Mind Kraditig and
_
^ - I Irltiialiam. Idirz* abH k
llrat qualJ
Ur.
prompt alUpmriiU l.argr Hint‘
iWil ■ Iimtrd rrorratlonal rataloc. 10c

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.,
«•. u, .-tf S. Dtarbara SI..

CHICAGO. ILL.

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES
rrookrd Gamca cii>annl
Iz-arn how easily you ma>
h* rheatni.
Catalog
Kui;i'.

D. VINC&.CO..

Swanton, Ohio

t

t-rlnee-*
Woh lelka.
“the
human
oiilja Rrn.i r<>r full d< tall* of our «cr|r* of NihV .tNP IMPKOVn> CAIIP KKKi;<TS. liT Arthur It Ibi-k'r-..
l•olrd.’’ playing llie Otilii'iim Ciniiit, “an-wers pulihitSr.l nmnUily
I a*ani atMiu? nur «*UI/I' oKF'KU
qn Iior* from tin- aiidiinie willioiit the aid of t (aKNI INK I.K\THKH I'LWIMi A AUO A ASK
r.f writing pads or me lianle.il n pfi ir.itti-,” fi;,y*
MAGIC PRODUCTS CO.,
a daily of New llrliati*, wlieri. she iippeaii*!
rapt. BB. 801 Sa. Wabatk Av*..
CHICAGO. ILL.
Tiua'iitly.
Tl.t‘ I'rll^la•^* ih uiiid til lie the
eoreere** of the Cherokee Indian tribe.
t
t
t
i*lfh rtrtiN. Ofilnt. hamUFirhiK.
With *o many department sior. * in the l.irger
rirt rinf. fUM. rtf'
clili.* offering special enterlnomient f-r the
anil
no that a clulti
little folk lit thi* *<ii-on, niih riineli -md
ran i»frform Ihrni. To Intrtblurr
caU1oi;iii«p of Irlrk* atui riitrr'
Judy, magic nnd ventrlIiN|ii|viu nio«t (Hipiilar,
—
talna tsooka all for lOc Pwtaa#.
there i* no wonder why i.o ninnv •Hiker* of IW. PIAVCAN. Cgfii Dfii..
Sai FmcH o. Calif.
hand and vol<e nr- wearing .■ -oiite Hint will
la»t until after N<'W Vear’i Pit. at hast,
t
t
t
To everyono Interestid In the vailoiis liniielie* ll|>v.
New trjii«tiari'iit work.
Ink* cto
I'Mtl'
I. F KWITII A i'i»
Kau i :*'f tVU.
of magic till* deparliiient of Tni- i'.illlHiard tri e
extend* wirhe* for a iiurry I Tiristnia* and WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING -Gating < r,*l*r> lake* opportunity to learlllv Ihiii.k Ihi-se **!-. ell tho iia/r; T'ly rliuir. niiHioth. Iilxhiy p«I!-li''l_
t'lnnilarr <d tSaull r.'i.ik* I .11 Iwho I|»T* eontrihiited so getieroiialy to tlieHO Sbli.ohc* .1/0. $.t
STAU IMWtK 4« NdVtLTV L'O.
tB), fatulcf
rrdumn* during the jiaat year.
Our aim for New Jersey.

'BDCBBff^2E0 MAGIC TRICKS lOc

Cards, Expert Magica! Seeds

DECEMBER

10, 1921

Is to make this paKe a* neway A* possible
iiiMl.iii'U 1' l•xl^•ud<•d ut ult tnius to
r, „i. 1 f.;lis to cotilrlliiito HUch Items.
M"r ilil'l’lnro and noles wlileh tin> he«lll 111 in «1*I'
spirit of thliie*.
lituciii (dll and i.cw IiIinmI In flic
II tpii-lcliiiiH' dull rcHiiltcd In II r-;i(i, i.f ilial N.dy liisl wc-k. with thr
of nn inlii rs stlckliiir to the -cnlor..
.1
.'.l.ick w.is 4•l('l■tc(l i>r.-s!'l*’iit, llnrry
01 vl ■. fri sl.li'iil. K. I*. Schopper, Jr.,
I 1 . K I.i'Viisioir HiTiri'iint-ut-arms and
I'., niiiit S'1 rctiirv.
.11

The Entire Maf^ic Fraternity Wishes to Extend
Thanks to Mr. Donaldson and the Editors of
The Billboard for the Splendid Interest
Created in Ma^ic and the Unusual Bene¬
fit Magicians and Other Mystics Have
Derived From the Magic and Magi¬
cians’ Page of America’s Lead¬
ing Amusement Weekly.

BEST MECHANICAL DECK—Tw*flty Jtfferent trick*
ind more.
If thu "ain't” different and you don’t
like It, will refund. $1.50. Marked Card placed In
frame VISIBLY penetraU’S hat
No skill.
Examin-’
able. $3.5(1. Cards rise from naek In Uouleite while
on board surrounded by audience. No skill and •»erytlilng examinable. 18.50. Send for i atalog. V.VL
Eva.VS. IV.x 171. l«mn. Massachusetts.

RALPH RICHARDS
INcr tf how. currying len jieople
two and a half hour program. Is
I- .liawiiig Very big tliru Marylanil,
:ii;.I \lrgliil:i.
This Is one of
now playing, in the varbd
II- small i ffc. ts.
cr.xst .l gazing,
. ndcascs and illusions, on< of
"iIlMd I woman.”
.1

r. •nr eld Oeerge Manjuls K.Ilr, of
1. - •
1ml . !■. lien s h.' is the youngest
jer-on presenting a two li uir entert.ilnnient of
n. isl'' ar.'l rr; st.sl gazing.
I.niilse Unberts Is
his .sslsiint and I.. M. I.ong btrlneas manager.
M.rv social dxtea, booked f< r the winter, are

T'-cently admitted to memiu--,>, J. ill the s-ichir of .American Magicians
,r» K-lpli M
it.-ik'-r and A’Ictor Dudley Barh-'-rr. T'-lel-i. ‘A.; Charles Cook Knox, Youngsl-w!., o ; Nathan Lyon Levy nn-l .Abraham
A h. Nh-w York City; O. <«, Oettlng, Chicago;
San.uel .1. T Stout. Phtladi-lphla; R. O. Schell,
I’.tt-hurg. Pa : Henry Gordon, San Fr.mcisco;
Galt-n Biirr.il Wcenian. South Windham, Me.,
and 'he f-'llowlng from St. Loula; .Alphonse A.
rrMcrc. I5-d«ert G. Williams. Wm. L. Mayer,
Paul S. Braden. Malcolm P. Kassell and Wm.
J. IL aven.
*'

1-1

wi.-M-rs

NEW THEATERS

WILL BE READY FOR YOU DEC. 15
It i.8 a modern Book of Mystcrj', cnibracinR nearly seven
hundred different itcm.s. This catalog eontains everj'thing
~
of worth while importance in Magic, from the very latest
pocket trick to the latest joke. Tlie catalog is lK‘autifully illustrated throughout
the ItiO pages. You will tind what vou want in this catalog.
■

OAKS MAGICAL CO.
DEPT. 546

n.

Will
Scblem will
at East Peoria, Ill.

SENT PREPAID TO YOUR ADDRESS 10c.

. 1. n.- d.
Kara s show. ".A Night In the Orient." In
v’-; || Itie 'Bomb.sy Seance’’ Ig featured, baa
Is . n fi c.stcriiig good buslne's thru Indiana
•If 1 will syi.n Invade ,,uio ni.-l Pennay’vanta.
In .■•nn*-<llon with th« (ryatal garing Kara
n.cs l.vyl paivr* to answer ri-a Icrs’ questions,
(o-rje nii'’haran Is biisint-sa manager.
This
Is Krr-'s sixth annual tour.

her honored husband's achievements and her
continued activity.
Tloudinl—rrosperify »nd the ‘‘king of escape
artists' ” crown.
Wm. J. Ililliar—“Spookland.”
Van Hoven—Ice and vaudeville,
Domy—‘‘Painless Magic.”
Svengali Club—Trilby's and good fellowship.
Dr. Wilson—The Sphinx.
(Jiilvin—Eggs and big time.
I.eipsig—Deck of cards.
iJoldstcn—Visits from American magls.
Durbin—Ilia borne In Kenton, O.
I'aul Poole—“Mystic Melody Maids.”
Sharrocks—Wonderful code net and plenty of
bookings.
Jud Cole—Small magic and patter.
DelJiwrence—Crystal gazing.
Chandra—Excellent mindreading act.
Long Tack Sam—American popularity.
Zanclgs—One more year with their secondsight act.

' It Is IIS --imple for me to tell the answer to
a il'iestion aN ut the future ns It Is about

new

theater

The .Armour Theater,
Montesano,
opened last week.
This bouse baa a
policy.

OSHKOSH, WIS.

That THE SPHINX U the ONLY MAGICAL MAGAZH.X IN THE WORM* that covers the entire
htld of Macict
It Taei-tv Y’cars Oil. Was Conn.Icd ly William J. TTilllar. l-ife of T'lc TUIli'oar-J staff. Contains
mere trlcka. lllusiotis, sWicbts and mixlcal news tnaa all otlirr t-iaylcai niacaz.'i -s ci'raMr.id. It la tbr
0(n<-ial tirvan of the Siv-nty of .Vneri.-an MazP-Ians. Is e-.vned end ..litcl ! \ .A. M. Wilson. AL I) .
who has l>e,-n in the mazle came fiir s.xty yeari ari l has owue-J and edl ed TUb .-^I’UINX for 17 years
and Is a mtmNr .g alm-et every macnal soih-ty In the world.
If you want to know makh' fiom .V to Z an.1 want to kee;> track of all that la new in magical
Inverdtons and demorstralions. you need THE SPHINX.
Published on ;he 15fh of every month, noritatiis from 06 to -14
"li by 10.Inch pa.ces and ma-y
Illustrations. Singh- coplrs, 20 caeti; by the year of I’d months. $2.00. Sl'B8L'UiUE NtiW A.ND Bi;GIN TO SEE WILAT M.VOIC .MEANS.
Address
A. M. WILSON. M. 0.. 1007 Main Street. Kansas City. Mo.

The new theater of the Falls Amusement
Company at Iloneoyo Falls, N. Y., opened
last week with movies.
The LlIly-FIetohcr Company is planning to
build a store and picture theater on West
Washington street, Los Angeles.
.A new theater is being planned at Tulsa,
Ok., by the owners of the Yale Theater.
It
is understood the new bouse will play yaudeTllle.
.A company has been organized at Port Huron,
Mich., for the erection of a $65,000 picture
house in that city.
Cleveland theater men
are interested In the project.

We can supply everythinp used in Magic. We build Special .Apparatus to order.
Large Illustrated List of New and Exclusive Effects FRKK.
Best Quality.
Lowest I’rices.
Don’t fail to visit our store when in town.

R. S.SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO., 959 Sixth Ave., Corner 54th St., New York City,
Mww ■
P
I
Emhractn.; oTt-r 600 dlfferert Items, this catalog conI 11 H W I 11 '
tains ezerythiiig of wortti-whlle Importance In Magic,
I Mil W p fm ^ fr-m tl>v latest Pocket Trlk to the latent Illusion

I lln I Lli o
NEW

MAGIC CATALOG
NO. 5.

IS NOW HERE
AKO IT IS

SOME CATALOG

“•

••SAWIMGA WOMAN’ IN TWO"
All being s’i;plcra-.nted »lih a mimraoth profusion
of clever lllastiations an.l hand-ainie photo sngrav1; :s.
"A Mo.Urn Book of Mjstery—for All Who
Seek To Myi’-ify.”
PRICE, so CENTS. POSTPAID.

THAYER MANUFACTURIKG CO.
S34 S. San Pedro St..

Tragg’s Theater, a fine new picture house,
has Just been opened in Neillsvllle, Wls.
It
has a seating capacity of 400.
William B.
Trngsdorf is owner and manager.
W. C. and B. M. Lester, of Boonevllle, Mo.,
are planning to erect a new picture theater In
Carthage, Mo.
They own a string of four
Fitch theaters already, one in Kansas and three
in Missouri.
Wr>rk is progressing rapidly on the Cllnfonla
Theater, Clinton. III., and the owners. Corrington &• Son, expect to have the house ready
to open ahont the middle of this montL.
It
will seat 800.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

WARNING! Torrini ATTENTION

___
_
_
after which t.ie mdd Is cooled by a water jacket, durThe mold Is now uken to piives and a culie of metal
ira and llie girl Is Lvund unlujurtsl. .A committee from the

A new theater, the -Amus-j, has been opened
at Melville, La.
Manager Gorbman has spent
a neat sum In the erection of the house and
It Is his intention to make the place one of
the most popular In that section of the State.
—

ALEXANDER FREDRIK
siimetliing I have done in the past.
Mind read¬
ing np|M-aIs to me es|H‘eiaII.v now, t>ei-au'e I
can 1(0 of help to people in many ways. Those
gifts, too, oonie natural to me.
I Just know
things—I oan’t tell how. When someone in my
auilienii- asks me a qiu-stlon the .answer comos
to me like a flush. I don't know how if comes—
I only know 1 am aw.ire of the answer and the
w.uds oan’l get out fast enough.”
.V SprliiglloM (Mass.) dally hopja-d on Clian•Ira. tho soor, during his recent engagement
tliere. tor r»siuestiiig a hill of fare "to get a
line on the eats In a loeal ■linery.”
The
arili-le argued that if Chan.lra could read the
minds of is-ople in an audience he shnulil l)e
able 111 lisik into tlie evi-s of a waitress and
kiu'W the brand of food in the kitchen.
This
re«-alls the story told on lloiidie'
few years
ago when his eseai«* feats •eating such
a forore.
.After a sliovv in N’lw York one night
llondliil nml a frleml. who was a memory won¬
der in vaudi'vllle. it is »iilil. sliiiti-d for home.
Ilo'idlut forgot his ke.v s and his friend (-oiifdu't
reeall his street and mimia'r.
Both walked the
atreils all night, so the sterv ends.

lug a Woman In llilf* iHu-Jon. the
' ille-uastsi thing In magh*. la pruring
gjvaicat vauJivllIv aUiactkgia.

Waab..
picture

The Southern Amusement Company Is plan¬
ning to butld a new $180,000 theater in Dan¬
ville, Vs.

I.
HORACE GOLDIN

a

M. F. Quiller opened his new picture theater
at Auburn, Neb., recently.

SUPERIOR ART FEATHER FLOWERS
nojic Eden, "the miracle girl,” now appear¬
ing on the K-'lth Two a-D.iy Time, says, acc-rllng to the rircuil publicity planter:
'■M--dlii!u« have often a^ki-d me why 1 did
i.-'t (li'vi I.-p mj gift of ’second sight.* " said
she. ‘’hut 1 have puriMisely kept away from It
— I d-T'f i-ire to go Into It. AVhen 1 was only
5 I'r Tl'sh-p (xamlneil me and tested my pow• rs. and .ift.-r that referr<-<l to me as the ‘child
t- •-diiim ■
I nt-r I met Ilereward Carrington,
[•'•--Iderit I'f the .American Society of Psychical
Ue«,-ir.h. who was rery lntcresf«-d in my shlldv.
Dr
l.ernard K. Illrsi-hherg of Johns
ll'pklnv. too. made arrangemi-nts for me ta
K re a di-niotistratlon there at the hospital.
»hl<h I did.

build

Grlar Milsni, sen of Max Mllnnl. the wellknow-n niagiciau, may not he the youngest lad
to roll op hla sleeves and startle oolooken

with cunning tricks, but ho is the only one
»if his age wlio has covered .'•".citl miles in
Europe, this country, .Australia, New Zealand,
India, t hliia iin.l Canada and performed lieforo
Edward A'll and George V. and the first Presi¬
dent of China. tli« King of Siam and the late
Theodore Koosevelt.
This Isiy and his dad
recently arrived In New York and Oziar was
tlie subject of interviews in more tlian one
daily p.aper.
To make the articles more lively
young Milan! treated the scribes to some of
his legerdemain aecsimplishments.
They were
elTi-ctive and each writer voti'd Oziar a worthy
suceess»'r to his dad.
If Santa Claus fails to leave something in
the stiH-kings of magicians Christmas morning
We know some who can look hack over I’.l'Jl
and still feel thankful.
For instance:
Thurston—I.argest magic show in .America.
Goldin—"Sawing a AVoman In Two."
Sclhlt—"S-iwing a AVoiuan in Two.’*
RIcliartls—.A great magic show.
Nlxen—t'ne of the prettiest acts In vaudeville.
S. .A. M.—Priigrcss and growth,
N. C. .V.—Progress and growth.
Kellar—Health and tho "dean of magicians* *’
I>elt.
.Alexander—Crystals and "Dr. Q.**
Jlipo. Adelaide llerrmaun—Fond meaiory of

THE FAIR OFFICERS
ORGANIZATION APPROVED

A FEW WORDS
About Robert Levy, Organizer of the
Reol Productions Company
There is iirobsbiy no tiian better known today
in NeKro circles of culture than Uobert Levy,
a white man who early rcalin-d the potential
INissihilitiea of the colur>-<l drama and gave to
the race Its flrat stage plaTs.
It was Kol ert Levy who organized the famous
l.afayettc I’laycra, com|H>aed entirely of Negro
talent, actors who had won envious positions
about the vaudeville circuits and in supporting
roles in stage presentations in this country.
Kobert i.cvy realized that the colored artist
had an inherent gift for acting. Mr. I.evy was
then a prosiM'rous motion picture producer. lie
dro|i]ied all bis other work and derided to give
the great race its first colored drama.
The Lafayette Players won fame Immediately.
They disprovi'd the erroneous idea that the
Negro could do nothing else but slug and dance.
Levy'a entry into this new field was met with
• storm of predictions that he would not be
eueccssfiil in his venture. Hut be was.
The Lafayette I’layers took the country by
storm.
Mr. Levy soon bad a cirrnit ot the¬
aters thruout th*? <-ountry where race dramas
played by these colored artists wore the fea¬
ture parts of the programs.
Many of the greatest stage celebrities in the
world came to see what lievy bad attempted.
They came to scoff. They went away to praise.
' Levy had raised the Negro drama to a plane
equal with the best of present-day produc• tioDS. The Negro bad proved hia worth.
nia
* art was recognized.
The greatest critics in
the country lauded the Negro drama.
Levy had triumphed.
And in bis triumph
came a greater realization of what the Negro
waa capable of. He remembered the days when
he was supervising the productions of t groat
motion picture organization.
And a new idea
formed Itself in his brain.
lie would make
motion picture plays with casts of colored play¬
ers.
But he would make them as they bad
never been made before. They would be pro¬
ductions de luxe. They would do credit to the
great rare they represented.
They would re¬
fect the ideals of notable Negro authors and be
■ fitting tribute to the art of the colored dramatists.
The result is “Reol Productions," six of
Which hsve already been released and have
1aat about become a standard for colored prv
finctiona.
Mr. Levy has Just returned to New York
efter a awing around the country in the interwta of thia compan.Vs new plan of dlstrihution for Ita pieturea.
While away Mr. Levy opened Reol branch
offices in several key titles and arranged for an
early opening of offices In Dallas, New Orleaei
and Chleago.
Reol Photoplays may now be booked at the
home office, 120 West dflth Street, New York;
in Atlanta. Ga.. at the Film Rxchange Build-

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR,
ACTRESS AND f’lUSICIAN OF AMERICA*.
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW TOBK OFFICES)

CLEF CLUB

DEAS AND BRIGHT PLAYERS

May Well Give Thanks

Monday, November 28, the Deas-Brlglit Pla.vera
opened at the Lincoln Theater, New York, In a
The Clef Club, the famous New York organl- t.ib. drima, entitled "Everyday Life.’
Ines
z.itlon of Negro musical artists, has more than Clough and Marie Young are featured,
Dink
a passing reason for being thankful.
During Sfewart. the comedian, late "Ebony Nig! I,” is
the present season the officials of the body have
featured comedian.
Others are:
H.
been put to considerable difficulty to fill the Peteraon, Lottie Amea, O. Caldwell, Ed
Batengagements offered with musieisns capable of tela. Lawrence Dcaa, producing director
t the
maintaining the high standard for which they original "Shuffle Along” numbers, a
Joe
have lH-<'ame internationally famo'ja.
The Executive Committee of the club baa
] j,„.
made several tentative plans for a tour of the
organization in the interests of the building fund
^
of the club, and to provide tome recreation for
•lists
the members, at the same time acquainting more
of the country with their interpretation of the
' ** •
metropolitan musical novelties.
lurter
Stress of business haa always compelled the
cancelation of these plana.
On Thanksgiving
Dink gels
Eve the demand for units of the body was ao
id a mere
great that President Fenner could have ntlUzt-d
in I know.
three times the membership of over 2(X>. Pride
in reputation of the “Clefties" austalncd him
as engagement after engagement was declined.
Joe Bright demonstratc-d his mastery cf the
On January 23 a hundred members of the heavy part. As • manager, he is the best heavy
club will present a vocal and instrumental con- In the race. He has a complete knowledge of
cert at Carnegie Hall, New Turk City, and all emotional acting.
Miss Clough is taken for
bookings of members are being made with this granted. She baa long since demonstrated her
in view BO that for that week none of the mem- talents.
bera scheduled for the tour now being arranged
will be absent. In all probability the club will
appear in Washington. Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Ricbmond and anoth.-r city yet to be selected.
OT*s

____t . _A

-A

ry_n^ll

entertainment It will be a acream io
colored house and would be acceptable for
popular audiences of either race.
Sam
Tolaea presents the group, numbering nine.
*

*

Being • constant reader I enme across your
letier with reftrence to fairs, and agree with
you in eviry bit of it.
I am the only Mary¬
land man connected with the Fairfax County
Fair Assn, of Virginia.
Am a stockholder and
official and certainly see the need of the get-to¬
gether movement so as to obtain high grad-*,
clean, up-to-date attractions that will be sppreclated by colored people who attend tur
fairs; to eliminate the fakir, who has noth me
to give our patrona, and above all to have attractlona more fre<iuently of our own color.
We used the white fair grounds for six years.
till conditions toned ua to buy property of out
own. Tbia year our fair was sucresaful, as it
has always been. Count me In. To bear from
you wll' be appreciated.
(Signed) HENRY LAST HAN.
NOW READ THIS
The Greenville. 8. C., colored fair was held
on the white fair grounds.
Murphy’s Show
stayed over for it.
Ten colored conceisloners
hsd been eneoursged to plsy the dste by offlrlsls, who bsd assured them that they wnu'd
eared for. A $35 price was set to th 'ci bv
the rarnlval company, which bad an exclusive
privilege, and they were, of course, unable to
see such an exorbitant figure and were kept off.
It rained all week and Friday, the only attendance day of consequence, was only l.wto.
Rjcing was good. Agriculture exhibit the best
|q the State. This la true also of the poultry,
work waa unusually good, some of it
from Incapacitated aoldiert at a local hospital.
Live stock and cattle exhibit was somewhat
ah.v.
The fair association is In the bands of four
principal members, and some local differences
as to mansgement Is hinted at.
CARMEL, 8. C., COLORED FAIR
*^“7

VffiA

•

November »-12. When it
Mt. Carmel
anvely give it. for everything was couneverything done In country style. It
/s#
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TWO DIXIE BROWNIES

Michigan and Ontario, Can., ai
permanent address at 2808 6t.
Detroit.
This week they ar
Mirie and going nicely,
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The Greatest Race Photoplays Ever Produced
Boston muslclana may be reached
Hicks and Eaton Musical Club, at
mont street, in that city.

1— “Easy Money" with S. H. Dudley Comedy.Dram
2— “The Burden of Race"
onm,
3— “The Secret Sorrow" sb,-R,.t D,.m.
4— Auhrey Bowser's “The Gall ot His People”

thru the
788 Tre-

ROBERT SCALES

GREATER GEORGIA MINSTRELS
Oene Smith and George Welle, two Buffalo (N.
Y.) theatrical men. have put out the new
Greater Georgia Minstrels, opening at the Em¬
pire Theater In that city to 9.1*42 paid admlseloBs during a three-day engagemeDt, heglnnlag
November J'
Happy Holmes is the producing eomedlsn, and
E. A. Fisher, once of the J. A. Coborn Minstrels,
is the business agent.
’This eomblnstlon of
experience and talent should p'oduce results as
they are headed toward the Coast where mlnatrela seem to be in high favor with the public.
The cast of twenty-five artists Inrlades Billy
Pitts, Gene fimith. Bill Smith, Jake Anderson
and Duaty Rhodes on the ends. Stanley George
Is the interlocutor.
'The Exposition Four, John Bartley, Ge<irge
Johnson, Luke Greggs and John Hester, lead the
•Inging rontingent.
George Watts, the colored
Primrose, la dancing, and Hilly Nichols Is doing
Imitations in the olio.
Prof. ZatorrI has a ten-piece band In the
parade and ao orchestra of like size on the stage
for the first part, then, of coarse, in the pit
for tbo remainder of the performance.

Six-Reel Drama

5— —**Th6 JSZZ Hounds” Two-Reel comedy
6— Paul Laurence Dunbar’s ”The Sport of the Gods’
Six-Reel Drama

=ALL-STAR CASTS=
OF LEADING COLORED ARTISTS
These epochal screen plays may
now he booked at any of the
following
branch offices:

i
~
Young Reties is the son of t’-e ownsr of the Lafiyette Thester, WInfton-Saiem. N. C.
Bs la
thirteen years old tnd hst tSOO of his ettnlngt
on deposit
Bubert has the rdreehmmt prlvllen
In his dad’s theabr. Be is tnlcil of the next
generation of iolored theatrical tualncsa

E
IS
S
S ..

111 Walton St.
Atlanta, Ga.

Payne Ave. &. E. 21st SL
Cleveland, Ohio

Other Branches Opening In Dallas, New

alUlllllllllliillllllllllllllll

130 W. 4Gth St.
New York

THEATER OPENED IN W. VA.
Palmer and Rauntnlck have obtained control
of the New Empire Theater. Bluefields, W. Va
The bouse opened to colored patronage on
Thanksgiving Day with the Manrioe Company
race film, "Nobody’s Children."
Tiie management will play vaudeville, colorvl
tab coropanlei and pictures, and. If it can find
Jim Oruoby, may organise a stock company.

i
—
E

ESTELLE CASH

IN
,

VAUDEVILLE

c-atalle Oaah, the musical comedy artist, hs*
.mm”
vaodevUle. With a Mlaa Loveleea. she
Orleans and Chicago
= opened at tiie Uucoin. New York, to break in
S • very seat little alater act oo Nercmber 24
The act waa waU received.

llliliilllllllllllllllllllllllf;

DECEMBER 10, 1921

TWO LETTERS

HERE AND THERE
among the folks
Lawrence Chenanit
oecom# a permanent
Bieral'ir of tlio Lincoln Stock Company In Kan-

».is c.ty.
Columbus (0.) danies were moat enthnstaatlc
in their praiao of the "Smarter Set" show
»h.n it played that city recently.
New Bedford and Taunton, Mass., vande*
viiir r.\lew critics have written moat favor¬
ably of the Drake and Walker show.

rf

Wr. and Mrs. William M. Gibson, formerly
the Miller Bros.' Exposition Shows, will

find correspondence for them at The Billboard
■
D.

_____
Ireland

of the
getting

Thomas,

Southern

That Point a Moral

Road Attractions, Vaudeville and Drama. America’s Finest Theatre. 2,000
Seats. Big-time Acts write (or bookings now.

BROADWAY THEATRE,

1515 7th St„ M. W

Exclusive Pictures.
Washington, D. C.
I
Im EbH^

I

b

•■thB SBCROT OP THH TROPICS.'* The Mystery of
puUUrlly and W« pay for appolminc arents In each town.
equip eight agunu and profeieional credecUaU. _Blj rern
Jaeksanvilla, Florida.

representative

Lincoln Motion Picture Company, Is
away with some good oldtlmo pnb-

lliity stuff for his films.

former Is being banted for credit perpos.-a.
Usually It la because they owe money.
Joe,

please wrlto.

WHITE REVIEW OF
aaAaap

omai-w

MAME SMITl

Wlnstoa-Salem, N. 0., Nov. 17, 1921.
J. A. Jackson, The Billboard,
New York City.
Dear Sir—Kindly publish this for me. as 1
want all performers to know what is koihk on
here.
Performers pla.ring Winston-Salem, N. C., see
that Mr. Reevln Is responsible for your money,
as 1 have had trouble with Mr. Scales, the
manager of the Lafayette Theater.
(Signed) P.AVMOND JEFFERSON.

Winston-Salem, N. C., Nov. 24. 1021.
Mr. J. A. Jackson,
New York, N. Y.
Dear Sir—I appreciate your courtesy In call¬
ing my attention to the complaint of .leSferson.
Facts are Jefferson took exception at my dis¬
continuing bis services before bis week end>>d,
for the season that I bad at several times
requested that certain language which I con¬
sidered vulgar be cut out on the stage.
This
be refused to do. Now this is the whole cause
of complaint.
I paid for the time be had
served, and refused to pay for the balance of
the week, which be did not serve.
He brought suit against me for the balance,
recovered Judgment, and I appealed to the Su¬
perior Court, which will be heard later.
As
to my not being trustworthy, this is a city of
60,000 people, and you can’t find one in the
city, white or colored, who will say I am dis¬
honest. I trust this will explain the situation.
I am, youra friendly,
(Signed) W. 8. SCALES.

COMMENT
While the Page is always going to defend the
performer against the many handicaps and the
many abuses with which be must contend, yet
we are nnwllling to be other than fair to own¬
er and artist alike. Therefore Mr. Scales was
asked for bis version.
In all fairness, both
Bides are presented to the reader.
It seems
to be another case where SMUT Is the base of
trouble.—THB PAGE.

J i.5 Webb, the Jazs dmmmer, after a seaf'l. s'i'h King's Jatx Orchestra at Louis I*ark,
Knoxville, Tcnn., has gone to his home at
ioi tVest (abrolle street, McMinnville. Tcnn.,
f r the winter.
Lulu Flelils, formerly of the Lincoln The¬
ater, New York, has opened e rehearsal hall
ai.d music studio at 140 West LlCtb street.
A
weekly dance for the profession and Invited
frleadt will he a featoro.
The E. L. Cnmmlngs Distributing Company
rf PeDsaroIa, Fla., has contracted to dlstribate
’’The Negro of Today” In twelve of the Southe-n States. The film la produred by the C. B.
ramphcll Company of New York.

A CHRISTMAS CARD
TO THE READER: Whether you are one of the thousands of per¬
formers and musicians who have so enthusiastically welcomed the Page
to their midst, one of the many agents, house and company owners or
circuit officials, all employers of colored talent who have shown such
kindly appreciation for this medium of communication with the colored
artist; one of the many In associated lines whom we have been able to
serve, or one of the many who have contributed their interest and sup¬
port as a tribute of appreciation for the fine courage of The Billboard
publisher in making the Page possible, the Page is grateful for the
happiest Christmas of his life, because you have justified his faith in the
loyalty of the race and the profession and the confidence that a service
bureau such as the Page would meet with your favor.
From the depths of our hearts wo wish you a very Merry Christmas.

Od November 16. at their home. 144 Wait
afreet. New York City. Mr. and Mrs.
Haintree Harrington welcomed the arrival of a
r‘ne-i«>Dnd
heir.
Mother
and
child
havo
inrreaaert nicely.
Mr. Harrington la a memter <'f the team of Harrington and Tribble,
in vandevllle aince the close of “Pnt and Take,”
In which they were features.

J. A. JACKSON.

CHICAGO NEWS

An the (beaten are doing nicely, with spe¬
cial mention to the Monogram.
Since Harry C.
Jenkina has taken the managerial reins of this
little playhouse there has been quite a change
In the policies.
"Jenks" is making the acts
come clean, and be advises all acts beading
towards this theater. If they have any ’’smut’*
In their act to eliminate it, as it will not be
tolerated.
‘‘Jenks’’ says that his “motto” 1$
“Cleanliness.” We are with you, old boy; you
are the right man In the right place. Stick to
your post, and may the “Profesh” bless you In
your brave efforts.
Adah Harris, the dainty little cashier of the
Avenue Theater, who greets every one with a
(Continued on page 01)

SEE PAGE 91 FOR ADDITIONAL
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS

Ciias, Rnsael, age .'id, of 29 West ISlat street.
New York, wit arrested on complaint of The
Chicago Defender, which alleged he bad ropresented himaelf as connected with the ad¬
vertising department of that paper.
2elo, the tnagir supply mer<-hant. wants to
hear from Joe Means, who. he statoa, has a
credit of fdo due him on a hnalnetf transarflon.
Mr. Zelo has heen nnahle to address
Mr. Means because of Inahlllty to ol'tain the
correct address.
It Is not often that a per-

FIRST

ALL-COLORED CAST!
COLORED WESTERN EVER

SCREENIO.

A Gripping. Exciting. Thrilling 2-Ree! Western Pic¬
ture. featuring Callfonla's Faeortte Colored Moving
Picture Stir.

TWO SHOWS

and their

SMARTER SET CO,
Do Good Business in Columbus, O.

DOWN

The Ssaien't Brlghtsst Mutlsel Cemsdy.
.S*r**"* »>*hlor to Nxjk same oommuntMgr.. 610 N.
^th St Plulijrlphli, PrnnajlTants.

All Acts. Companits and Theater Managers
communicate with the
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Tbe •‘Smarter Set * and TJm Owr!ot*s ••World
Jerry, aa he i# callrd, will put forth every
--gsr.
%
s.j
- ^ ^
a
oa. oa.
■
* ^ «T i
o* Fuii
Company plaicd day and date in Co*
effort to make thi« tht* sardon mnit of Harlom, ,
.
^
a.
.. a. ,
.
,# T
.
A
.alonibui. and both did a rapacity businoM* One
with Its large aroa 4»f daiulnu apaoe, tORother .
a,
.
^
a
^ ^
—
. *a.
. ^
^
a
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aa.
i-* a big aliow and plav^ doirn town, and the
with auch well-known eutertainera as Mlsaea
_ .
^
,
* a.
it
aw
t
,1
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a
wa.
«a
a oth^T % toT) people X&h., plnylDL* the colored
Mary Strain, Mae Hay, Hoasle HlnRg»>ld and .
^
av * — a.w ^ .
....
...r ^
a
house.
It is a fine <v>mment cn the town that
Johnnie Davla. accompan od by Md (griffin a
patronage enough for the two colored
wlehrate.1 Jaw hounds
.\ few hours pleasure
, oomparatlvely sm.ll
la asBured all who attend.
AT THE ‘’SnCFFLE INN”

Suite 304-306 Pound Building.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
SAM E. REEVIN, Manager.

A. Barclay. Magleiaa aad
i2*‘O

tlis"’lSlSt“W5S!

population:

and a Oner commejtt on the

character of both shows.

Lnolle Uegamln, Mildred Creel and J. H.
SCREEN ARTIST VISITS
Hulmes, oldtimers lu cabarets; Mattie Harris,
Loutso Fuller, Evelyn Riler, Martha Lucaa,
Helen llialgea, Duke Taylor, Mamie Jolin-on,
TTarold Jackaoe, of the Mastercraft film peotlrai'a Skinner,
Alma Smith, Ruth Walker, ple'a organization In Rokton, was a visitor af
Juanita and Hunter, of flie Eight Black Ikua, 'phe BlIllHiard office (New York) recently, en
calling theniaelvrs the SbiilTle Inn Synoiputun, rtinte home from a visit to the Howurd-Llncoln
present a mvel revue, singing and dancing the football game In Phllsdelphla on Thankglvlng.
“Shuffie Along.*
Doc Rogers la assistant to the Goldberg Bros.,
““•* *^'*““*
of the catering.

While there, the party, eonsl.ting of Dr. Galloway. Edgar Gordon. Ed. Jones and Herbert

with a brilllint. all-Colored Supporting Cas’_
This Picture will “go” like hot-cakes in foreign
territory.
For IV>)kirKS In tlie I’nltml States write
or wire E. L. CUMMINGS. 107 N. Baylen Street.
Psntacola, Florida.
For FV)Tei,:n Rights write or
nira BOOKERTEE FILM COMPANY, 1718 West Jef¬
ferson SL. Los Angeles. California.

Lsrgest l.'idepcr.dent rrleasers and distributors of Nrero Photoplays.
Write to ns for what you want
Main 0fn''e. 1120 Vine St.. Kansas City, Mo. B-anrt
Offices, 801 Shutcr St.. Baltimore. Md.: 3601 Colb)
St.. Dallas. Texas.
WANT to pommur.lcat* with managers of theatrical
companies for the purpose of making dates for Savanaah. Ga
Tlie best reference can be given
In posi¬
tion to offer any reatonable guarantee. EUREKA AID
AND ATHLETIC CU'B, 517 OwL-uiett S’... Savannah.
Oa. Write H. T. Slnglaton. Chairman.

po^sUon tn the*^ World Produce N<
HT^CENTRA^AVE^^^^^^^^
AlBAflM** HCW STBMflADI
• Htff •IHnUHIII

Bumgarden. were guests of the Dunbar PUyer. HSl!Ju^'Musii.?^bom.‘<^“llJSlP
and of Jack Johnaon at Dale Hotel dinnera.
Blka^ Bale Otraer-Olreetlea Mgr,, f

and continued the same anceesafolly for several

Reminiscences of the Early
Medicine Show Days

(SECOND EDITION)

rolonel

THE BLACKSHEEP’S MOTHER

Edwards afterward

years.
They followed with the “Molly Ma*
giiiree” and “reek's Itad Boy, ard then organited the “California Minstrels."
They also

Indians.
During the winter the hunch
were much gr eved over the ps

managtd sevenl “stiK-k companies,” which were
[topular at that jHTiod. “Doe" then opened the
“A<|uarlum" at Broadway and 35th street. New
York, after which he promoted, in ronjunetion

of their number, lloey Orton,
wh<i died of eonsumptiun at t
Hospital In Baltimore,
He
“liglituing calculator."

with George Batchelor and William Coupe, sevoral large pavilion theaters in Brooklyn, which
I'layed frv^m time to time such attractions ns
O'Kale Stevens’ Circus. Grau’s Oi>era Company
and Worth’s Mu-eum.

The launching of the big
Klcknpoo Co., and their ci
lork City, with an "Indian
the trail for the many big mi
followed In tae after years.

Since writing my previous story of the “Early
Medicine Show Days" (published in the Mar« h
Then In 1881, at I’rovldenee, B. I., the firm
llilh edition of The Billhoard) I have received
letters of eongratulation from many of the of Healv & Bigelow opened the "first Kickapoo
famous oldilmers who are still living and are Medicine Show."
“Doc” frankly admits that during the early
hale and hearty, among them being Dr. John
days of the ’‘Kicks" It was "sometimes on
E. Ilealy. the “original’’ of Iloaly and B'getoil ’ and “sometimes nearly in the soap.” hut,
low: Frank II. C.arr and Pranz C. A. Goer'S,
It was "K ekaissj
M. D., now practising as a spis iallst In Okla¬ In the end. a ’'winner."
money” that enahicd him, later on, to Invest in
homa, and 't is to them that I am indebted
proStahle
real
estate
investments
which,
as
for much of the valu.ihle and inton-sting data
he sajs. put him on "easy street.*’
contained herein. They all vouch for the truth
The enlerf.Hininent portion of one of the first
and aeeiiraey cf the statements conta tied In
my previous article and urge me to "come on 11. A- B. medicine shows consisted of a "minwith another one.”
So, with their valuable strel first part," twelve martonet figures. -18
assistance and thru the courtesy of The Bill- Inches in height, introduced in a sitting position
on an old-fashioned lounge, the real performl>oard, I will endeavor to write of these ‘’earlyers operating them from the rear of the lounge
timers” and "originators” as far as we know
and unseen from the audience.
Them were
of the "Free
Advertising Medicine Show.”
which may Ite classed as purely an American Bones, Tamho, Old Black Joe, Wench and an
entire evening's performance.
This UDi‘loe act
institution.
was produced by Jim lledmond (brother of Billy
Presumably, many have claimed, and will
Emerson, famous minstrel star), with
four
claim from time to time, that “they were the
good singers and comedians to assist him.
originators.” and, as the old darky preacher
Dr. Goitss reminds me that the first real
would say, ’‘Dey ain’t no cause to argyfy,”
medielne man of any priminence In this country
hut we must accept the words of these living
was J. J, McBride, the "King of Pain," who In
oldtimers who were in a position to know.
1873 drove up and down Broadway, New York
It was In 1884 that I first saw a medicine City, with a large decorated dray, drawn by a
man work.
In a town in Southern Illinois; pair of elephants and scattering bis circulars hy
and It was the famous Dr. Eight hall. He car¬ the thousands, whieh prt.H-laimed the wonderried several ente.-tuioers and worked from a
wagon on the street corner.
I remember him

JULIA

as a fine-looking, rather dark-skinned man.
with long, black ba r. and wearing ten-dollar
(raid pieres for buttons on his long coat.
He
was a wonderful talker and had a remarkable
personality.
After the usual half hour enter¬
tainment he arose, drew a long six-shooter
from bis belt, which he laid on a small table
beside him. and coolly announced that "a
certain party that day had remarked around
town that ho would rail around that evening
and proceed to shoot my sombrero chuck full
of holes.” "I Just want to state right now,"
said the doctor.
"If that kind-hearted gentle¬
man is present he can start shooting Just as

BAKER’S

t’he rarpd for me and abp dared f<>r m<>.
And my welfare waa all (hat ahi- aouglit
f'he fared with me and ahe shared with m».
While her love for me mlrarlea wrought.
And her seura loTr llaht was a lieacon hrtitlit.
Shining clear thru the ghami t! at was m ne
Making rheery as day the b!a kest n.ght.
My wonderful lU'dher divine.
Mhe tried for me and she cried for me,
Por I was her sheep that was lost.
She llej to' me, would have d ed for me.
.\nd she never once eounted the cost.
And Into her toil she blended a smile.
And a faith only love can define,
Aa she planned and bnilded for me all the
while.
My wonderful mother divine.

It was then, as it is now—
**’'■'*

anywhere.

Detroit, Mich., where he o)
I'ractlicd
as a specialist f
f-carn.ng that
)r.
lomain
rc-turiiing, went to

She sought for me and she wrought for me.
With a mind that was tense and keen,
ttbe thought for me and site fought for me.
.^gl.InHt disiord that crept l>«tweeo.
Hers was s soul that no failure mold blight.
That can never he parted from mine.
After the grave we will dwell In th- 1 g't.
My wonderful mother divine

tra

"“J

‘
vaudeville

show.

^vst to give i
*'■'“'1 and vaudeville company
then^^they

—O.

A sandy night and a sandy day,
Wo take our saad.v, sandy way,
•V.-ro-s a sandy, sindy plain,
I p'>n a saudy, landy train.

The Hamlin Wirard Oil ci
merous thruout the country,
from wagons and curried, usi
tet and lecturer.
Goerss
Itap.ds to Lansing, Mich.,
l*r. II. II. Cornell, who, seel
eluded to put his wife in thi
prov»»d very successful at It.

A sandy stop at a sandy town.
With sandy natives standin’ round.
To vvalch us al.ght with sandy eyes.
And sandy ears—and sandy sighs.

the ’'first lady free painli
There were many sensationa
from time to time by the

A sandy ride In a
(.\ "Handy” dr ver,
A sand.v table, in u
A sandy cook, with

BROADWAY LADIES’ ORCHESTRA

sandy "bus"
too—the cu-sl),
sandy "csfc,"
a sandy bray.

A sandy plate, and a sandy steak
(Almost our sand.v teeth we breakD,
A sandy drink of sandy "gyp,"
Tl.cn we take our sandy grip.
To a sandy nom with a sandy bed.
.\nd the landlord scratches a sandy head.
I.iMiks thru a samly window pane.
Si>eiik< from a sandy, sandy brain:
"’Ixtw thur’s a sandstorm eomla' A-OIN!"
MOIl.KL—It takes grit to live In West Texas.
If you’ve got the sand, you’re all right. If not.
West Texas has made ample provision to fur¬
nish same, free of charge.

soon aa he wants to.”
Of course there was “no shooting,” but the
little bit of "sensational advertising" bad the
desired effect and sold many bottles, at $1 per,

liook thro the I-etter List in this Issue.

Play the Hawaiian Guitar

or six for $5.

just Like the Hawaiians!

•’Doc" Ilealy, in a recent letter, reminds me
that he and Jerry Cohan (father of Geo. M.)
lauDobed the "Ilibernian Minstrels” in 1870.

Our method of teaching is so simjile, plain and easy that you begin
on a piece with your first lesson.

Tills orgaiiiMUon mailc an ctivlalde rii'Utation In Uic FU*’ Ihi- pa«t waonn ihri its
Evciy
iiio-.i of il.t* ofi-h,-tra Is a ti:.i-<lii'j n.usi.'ur.

pullera, sueh as extracting with sp a/n«. «aws,
whli>8 and even with the Mng« rn.
lu those days a medicine man was tespected,
could wurk anywhere, the 1 cense fee being

The following year. 1874, there .srrived in this
country a little Fniichman, Dr. Komaln. who
epened in New York Citv, in a char.ot, extracting teCth, free and painless, to advertise

small, hut in later yearn the ranks l.avo
invaded hy so many vvould-tss.” lnc.„„.
Pefenfs. that the State law.a have he. ome more
stringent each year untU most of the gm.d ter-

his preparations, and be was 13e first and "or-

riinry has been closed.

Tbe

THEATRES
Turn your waste space into two
or three hundred dcllars a month ad¬
ditional profit with a

Managers—here is a proven profitinal'.cr.
Concession Men—Secure a good
theatre or other location in your town.
Big Profits. An all year around prop¬
osition.
Peerless comes with or without glaas top.
Eliectrically operated if deaired. f '.nvrenic.-it
aize. portable, ineapenaive to operate, low in

II rite for circular today.

National Sales Company
Department B

Des Moines, Iowa

I'-cIlcnl plai. g

ful healing power of his "pain killer.”
He
coined money, hut gambled it away in Chicago,
dkd a pauper in that city, and was buried by
his gumldos: friends.

iginal free

coat.

BUS8ELL MABKHAM

R^^vtley was thi
became as the"

painless tooth c;. .actor."

Cent, iiniul

ExihisPI.. ,

in

Philadelphia.

The

“Quaker

Doctors”

originated

at

Port-

land. Ore.

Pa.. In l''7''>, brought to the Quaker C ty many
of the "suiall fry" Gow pitch workers), as well
as «iuite a few of the ii. .re prominent one*,
Among the Utter was Gt .rge .Vnderson "Se.

Jim FereJoa .snd John L. Berry, the origlnatom, bad the title eopyrlglilcd, and at that
time, ISltS, worked mostly In Oregon and Colorado.
They put out a number of compan.es.

<tuoaU” (Franz C. .\. teiei,.- ). who wore an Indian buckskin suit and wild Indian reraedleH. Tlie

same as Ilealy A Bigelow, and put a number
of perfonrera in the bus ne-fc.

suit was later *old to Charley Bigelow. In thwe
days there were no such luxuries us gasoline
lamps.
Coal oil tor hes, improvised from tin
dinner buckets, were u-ed. and after the sale
at Ii ght they had to hunt up a “wash bucket,’’
as the smoke and grease from the torches would

yhe “Medicine .Show." If conducted right, is
"always popular American institution,'’ and
ghould he wcleonifd in evt-ry town and State
unj„n.
xiie ou<s who have done it no
f,ll, d to eondu. t
on a legit mate haslt.

make their fo'es as black as Zulus.
After the Centennial Anderson went to Ki.hniond, Va., and st*l<l “Herba of Joy," and from
there to Baltimore, where he found a numlwr of

It used to he "your dollar buck if at any time
j„u ,.e not entirely satihll.sl." Now many think
.—"get the coin, no matter how.”
----

*‘the ItOTB** worklnjf. with Miiall ro«ults.
luv
I A.
During the winters of 187« and 1877 there
were so many pitchmen in the cities of Haitiniore and Washington that It IxTamo necesBary
for them 111 "divide tirritory"—that Is, one
hunch would work Bulfinore one week and
Washington the m-xt, the Washington hunch
then coming to Baltimore.
.\m.>iig the promInent ones at that time, alternating belwc-n
the two cities, w.-n- Dr«. Ferdinand Saul, tire.-n
(known as -Vlfonsot, .N'owllzkle, .I'm Jester, w Ih
bla Csfarrti Curo. Silver Bill Biley, with his Indians. and Doi,ald McKay, who, with his wife
and daughter, sold “Kit'-nka" from a prominent

_
»t
Gniphlc ThnfRrs Inr., of Itancor, Me.,
„yg,. tj,, theater Interests of Morgan A
^vilder, at Elneoln, Me., recently.
The Irausaction included the sale of the hU'InesR in
4>,id
Fellows'
ll.sll
and the A'.ditorium In
Masonic Ilad.
The new nwiKrs have obtained
a lease on la.ih halls for a nuinlar of yenrs
and will operate them. Tlie name of the iheater in tebl Fellows’ Hull has been changed
to Itlalto and. In accordance wl'h llm policy
«>f the former owners, will Is- used evclii-lveljr
for plcturi s. TT>e hsll in the Masonic Building
will be known as the Llinsnn Auditorium ss
before
and
will
continue under the same

store window, and "eleaned up" on the lame.

poUcJ.

In half an h'^'ur you can plav B'
We hive r< lunxl the nc-esvary
m dlons you h-arn t« only four
— a-.d you aitjulre rhr*e In a frv
miiiulis. Tli-n It la on.y a muter of rrai-lae U) a'-oulre tli"
.TX / Tm
«elrd. faa.-lnatlna fn moW-*. ilac/I 'V'
caUit. al'ira ar>d oflur iffe^ta that [I
\
make Ihia In-tninirnt so delight.'I
** \
ful. Tlie Haeiilan IJul>Cvl \l t
tar plava ai.r kind of
i
music. Isith llie mrk>dy
and the a<-.s,ni,)anlment
I
Our comalete couras ot
52 Ictaont larludca F R f E
all tha nreataary sicktf
wy
and attel bar and 52
rirret ol music.
\\ ^
I
Thim makra a
(lift Chrimlinaa t'f’.
'

Send Coupon NOW
Get Full Particulars FREE
First Hawaiian Caste-vatary at Music, tae..
2aJ Broadway (WaDlwenb 6ld|.),
New York City.
I «m IniweMi-d In letrnlrc to rlay the H \'
W.MIAN (JI ITVIl.
Please wr I m- .ompIiU
liifurmation. .s|HsaaJ rrlre offei. etc., etc.

AI)t>llE.8.S
Town

Crwinty

St tie,

NEW ARROW
DATES
The oew Date that la taking the ahow wotbl br
storm. Conti leak than tlie old kind.
Very atbe'
tifa AUrnUou cumreUlog. lerw prlwia, quick »iilpments.
We print an>-thlng from a Dodger to a
-i
Tviia or Kiigravcd Stand.
Write oow for aainu''''
prba list and route liook.

MASON CITY, IOWA
UEHRT CHHISTMAR and A IIAl’I’Y NEW YIUH
TO OCR many FRIKNUS.

n
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317 WENDELL STREET, NEAR FRANKLIN, CHICAGO, ILL

EXTENDED PAYMEhTS

Propaganda Drama
S.nce the days of ancient Greece, and possibly
F.irle r. all the world has loved the stage. The
s(.,:»a.'t ruins of Athens and Rome bear mute
!.-t.n. -y to the popu’.arl'v of the drama in
the deys ef the early > l.iasn ists; the history of
Ibrr.e Ki.gland tells us bow in the days of
William Shakispeare the sweating, elbow¬
ing i-iulute, seated in the pit, and the stately,
br"< ej<d and bejewelej court of tbs virgin
ipi.i-n ulike adopsi the play.
And today the
eighty '"Id theaters, whose glittering fronts
nigl.'.y illuminate Now York's Gay White Way.
that ••U.ards which .-epcenent the world”
liare n t wiakeued in their hold upon the popu1. r II..'.d and imagination.
it has rciualiied for the practical man of the
twentieth century, however, to harness ths
drun.a and put It to work.
Champions of a
••• ii.s..” whether autfrage, charity or war, dia,i.ee id during recent years that the public
uiJ b- isluiated in the merits of their ideal
iit ilie s.,me time that it was b' ing entertained.
And th-s brought atiout the cn-atlon of propagii.ila playa. pageants, and. more lately, motion
pi) lures. That the idea has been successful is
evideii <il by the Increasing number of such
priductinns which greet us lach season. AmirilanlzaU'in, welfare wturk, the oause of lal*or,
lie., all til. >,■ have entered the field of dranatic trt because of Its propaganda and put>It. ity p w,-.-.
I’l rli.'ii's the latest convert to the value of
s'apc aid s<rtcn to its campaign Is the public
l.
h rcv.-racnt. which during the jiast few
ytr' ba- iir-Mlu.cil a large number of besith
b His ar.d this year Inva.K i the stage with the
priductlon ,f a sixitacutar psg. .ml.
The
Jag-ant wa« “The t>i>lrlt of tlie IVnible-Barr* I
ir-s.-i." p., >. i.i.d In connection with the Sevenl.crlh Annual Me. tin.: of Hi.. National Tub. reul. s's
. iatlmi at the Waldorf .Vsh ria in
New Y' ik. .V east of n> re than sixty p»'. i>lo
|« r'rayid it. a seriu i f dramatic ejds-.1-s ib*
ti-tof .f the lubt rcuh sis movement sin. e the
ditc.tiry Ilf the stethowoiie hy I.arnne.' In the
eight* •tiih r, ntury.
The pag*'ant was written
by El.zaheth Cole and II- lena Williams, and
dire-ltd by Kugene Uodcr, nieniber of iho Oscar
Ilainmrrsti in forces In the early days of the
Msebattan Oj'c'a House and “Naughty Mari¬
etta" aul “The Firefly"
The muaical score
waa arrar.g.-d by Edward I>-begoft, well known
in los .Vngeles musical clrcha, and It Included
s '*'tlons
from
Beethoven's
"Corltlano,"
V hcr's “Oberon,” “Paralfsl.” “Elijah." and

AToei waters and ber eight Jazz Masters. Wfr»*
the headline attraction at Gibson's 8taiiilarii
Theater,
Philadelphia,
Thanhsgivini;
Week.
Manager Gibson, after seeing the Troiiliailours
in an entertainment at Philadelphia recently,
teas so pleascl with their work he at once
began negotiations to play them at the StaudartI
daring the week of November 21, when hun¬
dreds of visitors were in the city to attend the
Howard-I.incoln game.
As a result of Bill¬
board advertising re<(uest8 for the appearance
of Miss Waters and her organization are being
received dally by Harry 11, Pace, head of the
firm which is making the Black Swan Records,
and an extended tour is being arranged for the
Troubadours to appear In various sections of
the country.

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to your order—all one wordinj

TRYING TO ORGANIZE
COLORED STAGE HANDS

Top Tenor. Baritone, Bass; must double some Instrumect In concert band.
Ei.zagement
ruioj, 'la-sinnlng January 8. at St P.-tersburg. Fla., remaining there three mouths.
State
salar}. AddrcM ROYAL SCOTCH HIGHLANDERS' BAND. Roy D. Smith. Mgr.; Crowlei
LaFavftte. La., 2-3; Bates Routt, La., 6, 7, 8; New Orleans, 10; then St. Petershurt, Fla.

FOR SALE—One Exterior Set
mad" up of cyrhirttra. 18x10; set porch, tvie leg drop, two hedge rows, scene representing fashionable sum
met bnaw Oompl--te. $140.00. Onn Int-rlor PUla Chamber Cjke, 36il5. three openings. $40.00.
TIFFIN SCENIC STUDIOS. Tiffin, Ohio.

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP.
Big Suvk of Wardrobe for sal* and to rent ALWAYS ON HAND.
IM WEST WASHINGTON STREET.
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fnm face or any part of the body without kr.lle. blm-d or pain. Easy to apply and pleasant to use.
about this Ecw Hair Heato'er. which brliiga all hair bsi k to its urigl; al color. No dye. As pure aiid <
as water, write
GREGOR KALISNIK, 328 Watt First St. Duluth, Minnaaota.
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TO EVERYBODY—FRIENDS AND ENEMIES.
MEKBT CUKISTM-tS A-ND PKOSPEKOI S NENV YXAEL

Cbappp (D’DonncU
A REAL KENTUCKY ENTERTAINER.
Only Sines Snnga—But Hear -'Her l*ut Them Over."
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■YOU’LL WIN

?land
oria.

•'B-uslntss la rotten,”
rhat's what ywi Say.
I<ts,-ouragrd you're gtdttla*
To fade away.
Y'*-u lack the garatneM
To stick a while
.and fight for vlct'ry
iVlih your old smile.

tink,
liifua
T.,"
M.
thru
-land
land,

Y'on re ijultfln' er.rly.
Game's gefllr' biugh;
Y’ou own you’re ItCAten
Tuu'vo h.id enougn.
Hnecess was cofnlng.
But yon didn’t know.
For you mad** wp>ng play
And lost tha dojgh.

IlunMiand
Colinard
, all
1 In-

Always ke*‘p hustlinf.
Play ev'ry chance.
Don’t mind the drawlvtckc.
And yon’il advance.
Hard work's the answer.
tthow you are sinmg.
Just keep a trying—
Ton'll win 'fora long.
-OTTIU

OMsBCRN

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S
PAGE NEWS
CHICAGO NEWS
(C«mtinii*-<l fr**m i*iii;e Mi)
smile. I.s a drawing card and a womlerfnl asset
l<* tils hcautiftil jilsyhousa.
S*olt. Th*>mii« mill Bsy <*|icned In Springfield.
O., *’n the tins Sun Tima.

'ross
and
lonoman
k all
iji_

Fellow Showmen: One of the greatest draw¬
backs to Negro theutrical ventures has been
the lack of technical training in the mechanical
departments.
In other words, the stage hand
has not kept pace with the perfnrnier.
No mat¬
ter how good an act or show may be. incom¬
petency on the part of the stag.* hands will
ruin its presentation. Thia is especi.illy notice¬
able in acts working both white an.l colored
time. An act like “Steve & Co..'' tir ",s Black
Hots.” or a show like "Billy King” or "The
Smarter Set” will go big in a white house be¬
cause the stage is equipped and manned to
present those shows.
I’ut tha same act or
show in some colored houses snd the lack of
proper
handling
Is
Immediately • uottceahle.
causing the performance to fall flat.
There are two great reasons for the failure
cf colored stage bands—first, lack of projicr
ray and. secondly, lack of knowledge.
There
are men In nearly every locality, technically
trained, who go into our houses to work, but
lire forced to leave because the pay is in¬
sufficient to hold them.
Their leaving firings
about the second result, because their places
are filled with men who are worth no mote
than the pay they receive.
Another handicap to the colored performer
playing in colored house Is the lack of unity.
I-et an act go over the white time and It
will find practically the same niloa in each
house.
T.et the same act go over the colored
time and It will find a new set of rules In
each house. More often it will find there are
no set rules at all.
In Philadelphia we have organizi.l the Na¬
tional -Yssoclation of Colored Kia-*- Kmi'loy<'es.
The object of this association is to band to¬
gether the best colored stage employees and
thru the co-operation of the man!'."ers, obtain
positions with a salary that will encourage them
npr'lcd fur cori-<iratloti
papers under the laws of the State of Pennsylvanla.
Then It will try to org.anize the best
men all over the country.
The obJe* t isn't to
force managers to pty exorbitant wages, bnt
to encourage them to pay wages coiumenaurato
with the work.
The manager will Immediately want to know
what advantage an association of this kind
will mean to him.
Let me enumerate a few;
a competent carpenter will keep his scenery in
repair, thereby saving the cost of renewal; a
competent property man will make a number of
the
props
that are now bought, and will
keep furniture in such repair that its life will
be much longer; a goo.1 eli*etrleian will re‘1"''^
amonnt of enrrent n-ed as well as reduee the cost of repairs. Summing nr. a competent crew will save the management on the
cost of upkeep, and will by c<inrte*'us. in
telllgent service enable the performer t** give
his best to the audience, that will In turn show
an increase In the box-office receipts. And last.
bnt by no means least, remember that the
hands have to live, and so v*ry often
make the performer pay by loss of per"en*! property what the management falls to
pay la salary.
I* mean to all of us? To
hand, fair pay and encouragement.
to advance himself; to the performer, absence

I the
Miss

Pe^ty
difflcnltles
and greater safety of
personal property, enabling him ft, give a
b*-fter performance; to the management, in*ipen- creasi>d box-offiee receipts and re’ief from the
eater petty problems of stage management.
Miss
The National Association of Colored Stage
since Employees solicits thu co-operation of all good
erent managers, performers and stage employees. Wo
was want to hear from you and will gladly gtT*
e anViola
>ok It

you any Information you desire.
Thomas T. Manly. National Secretarr,
Istmhard street. ITilladelidjla.

MM

C7TH YEAR

It Isn’t good form for a publication to
extol its own merits, but with the 1921
Christmas Number we are of the firm
1-^1 I I
^
belief that we have scored In several
ways over preceding special issues.
In the first place, we are printing
The Isrfest circuUtlua of aojr theatrical papei
distributing one hundred thousand
•p
copies, exclusive of those for our own
D
-ru
oMiL
*j
iT”
thousand copies more than
u
M D®
any of our previous special issues.
W. H. DONALDSON, President.
Secondly, we have—and w’ith our

* 1 1 1 I l)6
1 I I

1

f J

I

Pressos—printed a cover In gold
25-27 Opera Place,
for the first time in our history- gold
V. 8. A. In addition to the regulation red, blue,
green and black. We believe It is the
most attractive blending of colors that
has ever graced a front cover of Tho
Billboard.
From a literary standpoint we think
BRANCH OFFICES:
we have accomplished our aim—that
NEW YORK
of getting real constructive and InPhone, Brjent 8470.
struetlve special articles on as many
1493 Broadway.
subjects as possible.
CHICAGO
In photographic Illustrations and
Phone. Central 8480.
special headings a lavish hand was
Crllly Bnlldlng, Moerne and Uearborn Streata
used.
PHILADELPHIA
THE

Bil.LBOAitD'pLMLBlSO,

with merit. Coat aside the excess, that
which you would carry Just to take on
the appearance of bigness.
And, again, remember mlsrepresentation never got anybody anywhere in
the long run.
Be fair and square with everybody
with whom you do business and It will
redound to your credit,

During the Yuletlde there Is felt—
yes. felt—In each breast a spirit of
personified reverence for the Almighty,
and this In turn_ does—or should—inspire In each of us an augmented feelIng of kindness and brotherly love for
each other—je.alousy thrown to tho
four winds, so to speak; envy banished; petty grievances abandoned, and
thoughts and actions to savor more of
friendliness and helpfulness than anl-

-

OIIF^TIONQ
M

Phone, Tinea 8525.
906 W. Sterner St.

r yoenm

Phone, 1007 Smltlifleld.
Theater Bid?., Penn
Sixth Street.

Arenno

at

13 Ctirifitmag (Greeting

8T. LOUIS
Phone, OUee 1733.
Pontiac Bids., 7tb and Market.

N tlie Iiearts of all of us tlicre u somewliere an aluJinf
<21

SAN FRANCISCO
Phone, Koorny 4401.
600 Pantaiteg Theater Bnildtng.

LONDON, ENGLAND

intensive strife of life s daily

A. E. R.—(1) “Location” la the technical
movie terra for any place uied for work out¬
side on the studio grounds.
When a eom|>aoy
is said to bo “on location.” It means that the
cnm|>any has left the studio and la working
ontslde.
(2) Motion pictures are thrown on
the screen at the uniform rale of alxteen pie.
turet per second, the minimum rate by which
the illusion of movement can be created. Each
individual picture remalna on the screen oaetlilrty-second of a second, followed by a period
of darkness of almost equil duration, created
by the shutter passing before the front of the
lens before the next ptetnre is flashed on the
screen.
The Impression of the first picture re¬
mains on the brain one-twenty-fourth of a sec¬
ond after the picture dlaappeari. The latter,
being a brighter image, will cause the former
to merge Into the image of the second picture.
Thua you imagine you tee the figures moving
before yon, when, in reality, they are merely
a series of anapabots depleting motion.

we are prone to lie unmindful of tLe presence w'ltKin us of tLese

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES:

almost

Atlanta. Ga.. P. 0. Box 1671.
Baltimore, Md.. 153 E. Baltimore at.
Birmingham. Ala., 1007 The Woodward.
Boaton, Maat., P. O. Sox 1283.
Cleveland, 0., Ilipp. Annex.
Denver, Col., 430 Sytnea Bldg.
Detroit, Mleh., 1414 Jefferaon At*,. E.
Detroit, Mleh., 20^ Sun Bldg.
Indianapolla, Ind., 42 W. 11th at.
Loa Angelea, Cal., 755 Marco Place, Venice.
(Silirornla.
New Orleana, La., 2632 Humalne Street.
Omaha, Neb., 216 Rrandeia Theater Ballding.
Seattle, Waah.. 1019 .".d Ave.
Waahingtoo, D. C., 506 The Hlghlanda.
ADVERTISING RATES — Forty rente p»r
line, agate meaanrement.
Whnie page, 82'»0;
half page, 8140; quarter page. |70.
No advertiaement meaturing leit than tour llnea ac¬
cepted.
Lait advertising form goea to preta 12 M.
Monday.
No telegraphed edvertiaementa accepted nnlesa remittance la telegraphed or mailed ao aa
to reach publication office before Monday noon.
SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
U. 8. A Caa. FaraliB.
$8.00
1.75
1.00

But in tlie

trials and manifold and complex w'orldly demands and exactions

Plione. Beyent 1775.
18 Chariof Croat Road, W. O. 2.

Ona Year.
BU Xontha..
Three Itontha.

faitK in tKe existence of ^ood-will, good-cteer and goodfellowsKip.

divine attriliutes.

It is only wLen tlie finger of time

points to and recalls tlie Kcur of tlie advent on eartk of our Lord
and Savior—it is tlien tliat we awaken to tke consciousness tkat
tkere is sometking kettcr tkan tke mad pursuit of tke material
and penskakle tkings of eartk; it is tken tkat love for our fellow
keings kecomes an akounding and all-aksorking passion: our kearts
are filled witk love.

A.nd in tkis love are mirrored tke noklest

traits of kumanity: we dcligkt in knnging sunskine and kappiness
into tke lives of all, no matter w'ko tkey may ke; for in tkis
great love all mankind are km; tkey are of one klood on tkis great
festal day.

It is at tkis period of tke year tkat we are at our

kest; for in tke kestowal of tke symkols of our love, affection
and esteem w’e approack nearest to tke teackings and example of

NEW THEATERS

Mim wko gave His life tkat man skould kave eternal life, a life

$4 00
t.2S
1.81

crowned and exalted ky a joy tkat is witkout end.

Remittances should he made by post-office or
express m'^ney order, or registered letter, ad¬
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Poblisbing Co.
The editor can not undertake to return un¬
solicited manuscripts.
Correw^oedenta should
keep copy.
If you find a ntaatatement or error tn any
copy of The Billboard, pleaso notify the editor.
The Billboniil reserves the right to edit all
advertising copy.

So it is tkat
A new picture theater, the Midwood, wat
recently
opened
In
Midwood, a suburb of
Brooklyn, N. Y.
The bouse waa ballt by
Matthew McNamara and Ike Roth.
It seats
1,600.

in welcoming tke advent of tkis day of good-will and good-ckcer
and good-fellows kip, TLe Billkoard witk a keart overflowing
witk love and gratitude extends to one and all

Alex Steel, who controls the Strand Theater,
Farmington, III., is contemplatlog building an¬
other theater in that town.
According to hla
plans the new houie will sett 500 and will be
conducted with feature pictures as the at¬
traction.

^ iHerrp Cjjrigtmag

voi. xxxm
_

la.st Christmas number—this was
written on Friday, and there is a possibility, before the issue is off the press
In complete shape, of an increase over
the 228 pages now arranged for—and
S THE robin heralds the coming of this, to say the IcasL is wonderful,
spring, so this Special Number of taking conditions into consideration.
The Billboard heralds the coming
All told, we believe we have scored
of Christmas.
a real achievement.
Going back to the beginning of the
But that is really not the point.
Christmas Special some years since, it
__ aim
_
Our
was to please you, and If wo
gives one much pleasure to note the
tj^at we are well satisfied,
advancement m.ade in this Yuletide
To all those who have In any way
edition—in number of pages, quality of
Ided us in making the issue the suearticles. Illustrations, amount of adver¬ cess it is. we are truly grateful.
tising, number of copies printed, cover
And to each and every one In tho
■ iesigns and colors, departments of
amusements go our best

Editorial Comment

A

the

I

Wells—A letter recently received In Cedar
Bapida, la., from Anton Lang, the Chrlstua
of the “Passion Play,'' stated that the play
will be given at Ol)erammergaa, Germany, In
1923.
“The ‘Passion Play,’ ’* saya the letter,
“will be produced in its reverent manner and
will snrelg bring our distressed country and
dUtn-ssed community much spiritual and ma¬
terial benefit,”

KANSAS CITY
Phones, Bell Syatem, 3403 M:'in; Home fwstein,
3403 ITarriiin.
417 Dwifht Bldg., loth and Baltimore Are.

FI R ^

Subscriber—Rack numbem of The Billboard
for the past year are available and will be
furnished at fifteen rente earh, obtainable at
our Cincinnati office.
Theee will give yon the
information wbirh yon request In your letter
of November 28.

PITTSBURG
816

I

mosity and oppression.
|
The depressed should be cheered, tho
w
^ a 1
discouraged encouraged — the atmosAND
jihere of the occasion suggests it.
A
Q
Doubtless there is no other profes^
^
|
sion in which there Is manifest the
■
comiiaratlve
spirit
of
fraternalism
A. S.—Women theater nshera first were in.
nnd “brotherly love" found to exist tnxiiieea in .New York in 1S84.
among the folk of the Indoor and outT. T.—George Primrose, the minstrel, died
door fields of amusement and enterJuly 23. 1019, in San Diego. Cal.
talnment—It Is not forced, nor does It
need be cultlv.ated; It is naturaL
Likewise this vocation allows of
numerous causes—more often Imaglnative—for Injured pride, business Inter-

Itunch of “kids”—could there be found,

Messrs.
R. Osborne Smith and Albert D.
riielps liBTO told for rhrlstltn Schnek ths
Koiitliwest comer of 176tb street and Jerome
avonne. New York City, a plot 1.38 by 100
feet, to Nathan Wilson, for the lmme<lli>t*
ct’ction of g i,.'i00 sett theater.

taken as a whole, another followlnfr of
a
«~.ned
like number, individually and collec- their’^nTw*”Americsn”'Thegte''r gt Fort Comns.
tlvely, wherein there is such a “nat- <‘..1. rictur.-s are being presented as the intiisl
ural,” profound, true friendship and attraction, but later the owners plan to build
forgiveness? Wo say NO! NO!! DKaddition that will provide ample room for
CIDEDLY NO!!!
vaudeville and road attractioni.
’
„

WT

w • TiTlT

vVitt

naxn

^

,

oomlng Ju.st
ahead, we are all wondering
what it has in store for us in
Uie way of business prospects.
Making prophesies is a common
thing, but we sincerely think 1922 will
w¥

be a good year, better than the year
about to pass out. for many, but probably not so good as the ye.ir 1919. Condltions in all lines are rapidly righting
wishes for a very Merry Christmas!
themselves, and. while normalcy has
Its growth has been marvelous, and
iFIRISTMAS time affords yearly ojt- not bwn reached, we are gradually gotcomments heard far and wide lead us
' portunlty for the springing to the ting there.
to believe that Christmas to our read¬
ers would not be the same Christmas
surface of our very beings the lax.
In this connection let us repeat that
without the issuance of this annual latent inspiration of ■love’’—good will in order to get the business nowadays
special edition.
among men.

^

A deal was cIosihI In rinelnnatl. O., recently.
of a site

„„ vine street upon which he la expected to
erect a picture theater.
Mr. Frsnkei is siready the OA-ner of quite a'string of such
houKes

in the Queen City.
*■ Fkio.ooa

The reported cost of

^.r^Thesters. Inc., teccotly
plans for financing the erection of
g theater on Main street, Batavia. According
to the annoimeement, there will bo an issue

,„n....need

of 817.3.000 in eight per cent, fully paid, n-n-

■'"'••'•ash'c. cumulative,
»>«> •

preferred

stock,

psr

^re- Pi^ldmt* nTwim I)lpl’!^ Tice-prcsidcnt,
p,„|ei -w. Tomlinson; secrrts'ry. Horace ».

THe
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••Ton Ar'' To Re Tlobbed,” in big Mark type
OQ tl)>- Uirk of a iHiaul card, i» Cfttlnif much
publicil.v f'T ••The Rat.” The one tlnit came
to our jl^k was postmarked at East l.Ivcrpool,
Okio.
R'arrrn I ewl«. with the asslitanee of William
n.
•' I'Ulllnit over a'loiethin* out of
(hr ordirmry In aiiitinn l■lrcll•l'S and Kottinif the
crowds tlo r. t.y fi.r liia ipvcIaUy enndurted auto*
not He &al<
III t.iriuua aei-tioua of tbc country.
Bob E
Fisher, who aiM'Ut a food part of
bis jounr Itf' iilir:ol of J. A. Coburn'* (Iriat. r
Mlnttrilc, li now Mailnf the trali for Smith
A tVells' ilr. .Iter ileorria Minstrel* and fettinf
the bufi:.'^' for hi* attraction.
Jo*. 11. M I
r, formerly head of the pri sa
(lepurtniii.t for the fnlverkal Films. I* still
with that linn an.i I* now ahead of .me of
tbelr hiK f'.itiire picture*.
Joe ii makliiK hie
brajijuarters at the Clereland ntiicet of the
fnlvrrMil Film fomtMiujr.

the wrong agent ahead of the wrong show will
never get.
Sure thing it pays to advertise.
Tbe beat advertising an agent esn get Is hi*
Work In getting big oitenings, and It’s then np
to the isjiupany to make gieid and get tbc buatncas.

sntiuld preface It with Mr., but the pic¬
torial quarter-sheet lagc under the picture of
Syd—there we went and did It after all — well,
anyway, the wonting reads Sydney M'lre, Birector of Publicity, and on the other twentyodd pages setting forth who and what the T.
A. M’olfe Superior Shows are and what they
have done and will do next season the progre.vsive publicity promoter presents a gallery of
attractions seldom equaled and la suiiicieiitly
modest to reprint numerous reviews of the daily
newspapers and give the front page to T. A.
Wolfe, general manager of the show. Verily,
Syd Is some master of diplomacy and merits
much credit for tbe clever work be did ahead
of the show, likewise the preparation of the
copy for the booklet.
ARE THEY OOMINO IN?

Bridgeport, Conn.. XoT. 21, 1921.
Dear Netsc:
Just ran Into Bridgeport to got some home
eats -n Thanksgiving Bay and then on to New
Haven, where I epen up a cinulatlnn promotion
stunt on the 'jsth.
In writing I desi.e to
fsimmend you for your perseverance In k.-ep'.ig
after the boys for information a* to whut they
are ihili.g, ua it iimkes interesting reading and
we cU want t i ki. iw wbat the other fellow la
doing.
I admit that I have been a little luickw«rd myself in writing you, hut In the future
you wll! hear from me more frequently.
I
have a good offer for next season, but as the
esintrjct Isn't signed yet will hold off springing
it until it's clnchtM.
Cordially yours,
EB FITZPATRICK

Dan nanlcl*. maniifer of the Portland (Me.)
Polo fluh. ha» been appointed manacer and
jubllcity promoter of on* of the conipanle*
presimtinif HoiiKla* ^'inl^l>ankB pi.norlally in
•The Thr.e MU'keteera."
I>aii eecured hi* en(aKcmeut thru lllram Abrama, of Portland,
Me., who Is president of the rnltisl Aitlst*’
Corporation, whleb la bnndllnf tb* pletore.
John Barnett. The Billboard representatlre of
Cumbsrland.
Md ,
adrlRes
na
that
Tlarry
Kiebirnhauftht Is a natlre of Cumheiland and
Tlalted hi* hetr.e town recently; furthermore,
that be tectired bt* first enfagement thru the
efforts of Frederick P. and Warren Mellenrer,
of tbc Academy of Music and Maryland theaters
of Cumber'.at.d. who were instrumental in plaetof him ahead of the "Great Raymond, Ifandenff Einr '• This was in the year 1907 A.D.
Barney Gerard does sot beileee in the old
adage that rhirity begin* at boms. On Thanksgleing Dsr tho bis •Tollies of the !>**•• was
many mile* from home, the company did a
charitable set In entertaining tbe poor folk*
at the fountT Institution in Omaha.
Verily, a
little fun now and thon is rollahed by the
dowii-ind o'it a* well as those aide to pay. and
the memhers of •‘Follle* of the I)*t'' Com¬
pany *r»- to fi* rommendod for their charity.
A rumor from the coast says that W. IT.
(Bull Hi e will desert the outdoor show P.eld
for some (ommerrial enterprise In California.
It i» a fact that •‘Bill” has removed hit home
from Kansas n,T to I.o* Angeles, hut no confinnstlon of the above rumor bat been obtain¬
able so far
Illee was last season ahead of
tbe Greater Sheesley Shows, which he plIottHl
00 their first trip to the Weatern country.
Rlc®
wia tot several season* half owner of the Rtrs
A Donn.in Shows, and Is one of the bost-known
advance men in tbe gam*.
A message from the winter quarters of the
T. A. Wolfe Shows at Batavia, N, T., says that
Sydney Wire h.na Nen retained as director of
publicity for next season.
This It Sydney's
third seas.on with the T. A. Wolfe enterprise*.
W r. Fleming remains Sa general agent, mak¬
ing his se. find seaaon with the ahow. It I* rt’d
that both W C. Fleming and Press Agent Svdney Mire are rngag|.d by the year and are kept
bnsy both summer and winter. It 1* understood
that W n. Rliiedcrn will return to the show*
as special agent.
Charles ("KM”) Kosler, long identified wlt)i
the silvan, e mtlvltles of numerous burlesque
sh'ws. is hitting np n lively pace aiiead of
pictiins f.ir the Metro Fxehnnge, and the I’itishiirg Moving I'l, tiire Riilletln carries a plctori.al
Ujoiit of Dll,.,, responalhle for murh of its sue••’sIncluded on the front line are the smllms eminIf nance* of Charles A. Knater and F,.
I li..n.|ioo. with commendation of their work
ii ead of the "Four Iloraemen.”
communirajion from George I.ux, of Erie, P*.. also credit*
hnsfir with some recent clever publicity for
Kol.nd .V riark’s theaters, the Perry end
''•rsiid. of Erie. Pa.
e did Hamid Berg know that his press
rm ii. ly f..r Kranooa Cornell of Tom Sullivan’*
• "titr ( nrlo Girls” aiinw and her advent is
r ptilpit at 8t. Paul would attract the attonof 4»thpr btirlFaiiuFrs. !^ut roonI work unrwill
•ttfntlon i^Tprywhcrp. Unr*
(torani
IWrn to prpM airpDt hit
Tollies of the Day,” with the result that
llrother I.oute Gerard says that they played
to an exceptionally big opening st Omstw,
wnirh is conclusive proof that the right agent
tbcAd of thp right thow rtn get opcalngt that
-1
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When Harry Hastings objected to his officiai-ln-cblef, Charlie Edwards.
leaving
the
borne olUec and the coxy corner chair therein
fur a tour of theaters in advance of Harry
Hastings' big show, ''Knick Knacks,” on tho
Columbia Circuit, Charlie came hark at him
with "I Just want to convince myself if an
agent abead of a burlesque show can or oann'M earn bis salary, transportation and bag¬
gage transfer." What Edwards has done sines
taking on bla self-appointed task is best said in
tbe words of Hastings;
"I did not wish him
to do It, but I am very glad indeed that be
has done It, for It has not only convinced him,
but myself, that a real agent can increase boxofSce receipts.
Tbe sbow Is doing far better
business since Charlie went ahead of It than
any time since tbe opening of the season.”
"Nuf ccd.”

SEEK AND TE SHALE FIN'D
Jackson, Mich., Nor. 24, 1921.
Dear Nelse—1 note In your column devoted
to advance agents that you are seeking tbe
whereabouts of George Chennel, tbe oldtime
agent who made publicity history for the
•'Sooth Before tlie War” and many other
shows, and I desire to have you know that Mr.
Chennel for a long time past has been conduct¬
ing the Poster Advertising Plant at Columbus
and other cities In Ohio. Many of tbe oldtimers
are now scattered thruout the country, and it's
good to see or at least hear of them ooraslonally. For that reason I read your column every
week in hopes that I will find some of my oldtime friends mentioned
Very truly yours,
A. C. WEST.
Sylney Wire, kindly note that we are taking
no familiarities with the Christian name on this
auspicious occasion; in fart, we feel that wo

the column is bringiug the boys into tbe fold
after all.
After u lot of huNtling seasons uu
the road, oue as I', A, at Ihmiiiiion I'urk, Mon¬
treal, Can., and a couple with the Loen houses
in the Northwest, 1 am and hav- been for the
past two years dramatic editor of The Fait
Lake City Telegram and am doing publicity
for Loew’s house here aUo.
Most of the boys
ahead who are making this town leave the
planting of their stuff to the house manager,
but if they only knew hour much better deal
they’d get from a peYsouul call uu “one of tho
gang” the.v’d not hesitate to call on Norman
E. Beck when they reach tbe city of Zion.
COMMENT
Here Is another manifestation that the boys
are reading our column and complying with our
oft-repeated request to come in and get together
in a fraternal spirit and let each know thru
these columns what tbe other is doing and
where. Our friend Heck said a mouthful when
be said don't leave it entirely to tbe local mana¬
ger to plant your advance notice, but call in
person on tbe editor, for in many instances he
is an oldtime agent himself and welcomes tbe
visit of a fellow agent fur a talkfest on things
theatrically. If the caller has something really
worth while It's dollars to doughnuts that the
editor will give more si>a<'e to it than he will
to the mimeographed copy usually handed him
by the local manager.
We know this to be
true, for having been an agent we are always
glad to have other agents give us a call, and It
matters not what we are doing we are always
there with the glad hand to welcome our vis¬
itor and talk shop. Only the other day George
Alabama Florida came in while wc were pound¬
ing out a review on burlesque, and seeing ns
trying to locate the keys that keep Jumping oft
the typewriter he was on bis way out, but not
fast enough to escape us.
M’e brought him
back, and ob, boy, wbat we got out of him
will make Interesting reading In these columns
for several weeks to come. The same goes for
J. C. Wodetsky, who floated In from Orange.
N. J., for a talkfest and to keep an appoint¬
ment with a producing manager we wanted
him to meet.
AThat applies to us personally
applies to other agents now bolding down iilitorial desks with theatrical Journals and daily
newspapers. They one and all are glad to m -et
their own kind of people and If advance agents
en tour do not take advantage of the op[>nrtunity of keeping themselres and their attrac¬
tions before tbe public they have no one to
blame but themselves if they are forgotten and
become listed as has-beens.—NELSE.

WE’LL SAY THEY .ARB
Providence, B. I., Nov. 27, 1921.
Alfred Nelson:
My Dear Sir—In glancing over the columns of
the good old Billboard of last issue, November
20. I noticed on page t.'i, under the heading of
I’ubllcity Promoters, vix., reply to an oldtlmcr's
request, who gives the names of many regular
agents.
Out of those meotiuned I am ac¬
quainted pvTsonally with 2) of the 29 names.
.Also from those which you are led to believe
from
inquiries thrt
those mentioned have
passed away.
One in particular, the name of
George B. Chandler, who. It was said, is among
tbe missing.
I wish to say that two weeks
ago I received a missive from him from some
point in Mexico.
He has been connected with Sells-Floto Cir¬
cus since the opening of its season. Also notice
that the writer of the request mentions many
who are still In the land of the living. The
last time I heard from George Chennel, some
time ago (not lately), he was running a billposting plant In Ohio.
Can’t recall the n.ame
of place at present. My past experience of 38
years includes handling varied classes of theat¬
rical enterprises from agent to manager, from
burlesqne to tbe legitimate. Speaking of oldtimers nothing Is said of good old Arthur Gor¬
man and myself. In looking back I find myself
roDcected with Sheridan & Flynn’s “Big Sensa¬
tion,” also May Howard’s Extravaganxa, A. H.
WoodhuU’s "High Rollers,” Woodhull’s ’'Blue
Bloods.”
My last road engagement was as
business manager for Walter N. Lawrence in
"Mrs. Temple’s Telegram.” Have not been on
the road in eight years.
At present am con¬
nected with Emery Bros.* Rialto Theater, this
city.
By the way, will say I may be old In
experience, but have young Ideas,
YOU SAID IT. BUT IT'S WORTH REPETI¬
I am also a believer In an agents’ protective
TION
association, but they seem to be dreaming
B. H- NYE AMTSEMENT ENTERPRISES,
all tbe time.
Beepectfully yoors,
Columbus, O.
A. D. CAMERON.
November 2C, 1921.
A TIP WORTH TAKING
Dear Mr. Nelson:
Nelse—Noting In the column that H. Percy
I suppose by this time someone has surely
Hill, bs of th* checkered benny and the noNy advised you where to locate George Chennel,
hats, had arrived safely In Toronto, Ont., abead relative to your Item on oldtlme agenta. If not,
of Ed Wynn’s "The PerfecJ Fool,” brings to be la manager and principal stockholder and
mind the fact that It is some ten years since chief mogul of the Columbus Blllposting (k>.,
last I gased ni>on the countenance of the per¬ likewise an active member of various civic
suasive Percy.
At that time H. P. was with movements and one of the most - progressivo
Very truly yours,
the late lamented "Burgomaster” and I was citizens of Columbus.
B. H. NYE.
doing tbe planting of fair ground news with
COMMENT
the old Francis Ferarl Shows, which were fur¬
Ye gods! Little did we think there were so
nishing tbe native* of St. Johns, N. B., on tbe
Bay of Fundy, with "highly amusing and in¬ many readers of ‘'Publicity Promoters” as the
structive exhibltlona” of lions, leopards and numerous tetters advising us as to the where¬
To publish
performing fleas. Since then I have lost track abouts of George Chennel Indicate.
of this peer of all Canadian A. As., even tho he all of them would keep ua going for some time
to
come,
so,
if
we
do
not
pul)1isb
ail
the letters
is a distaut relative of mine. Fo yon see that
referring to Mr. Chennel, his numerous friends
ran take this explanation as an apology.
It sure does make us feel that our efforts to
make this column interesting are getting tbe
support that we solicit, for the letters are eomIng in dally. The more the merrier. Each will
get recognition as space is available.—NELSE.
Ds’NDTDAi're

1000 I S?imL OFFER I $75.00
■

ONE djcrr
SHEET F>ORTRAITS

B

.Vnother attractive txioklet came to our desk
this week from the Sells-Floto Cirrus, and on
opening It up find that the preface Is by Billy
Fxton. addressed to Mr. Z.iek Terrell, general
manager.
Billy tells Zack Just what his at¬
taches think of him as a manager; furthermore.
It has the ring of sincerity that must have
made Manager Zack feel pretty good when he
read it.
On the opposite page Ma B.dle jee-Littiograpfiers and Printers
sents Willard D. Coxey's poem, entitled •'The
Circus Trail.” Then follows a complete ro«ter
In stock over 100 styles of Program Covers in various sizes.
of everyone on the show, and we are pleased
to note that the advance staff Includes Blllj
Exton, advertising representative;
^-aul W,
HjlllllllllilllilillllllillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllMllllllllllimili:^
Harrell, manager advertising car No. 1; Wm.
Naylor, general contracting pres* agent; CaA
Porter, manager adrcrtlslng ear No. 2; Wm.
=
-THEATRICAL COSTCMERE Polklnghom, general brigade manager; Arthur
=
ELECTRICAL GOWNS AND OKIQIN.VL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.
E Davis, contracting ageut; Ed P. Wlloy, ci.ntz
32S Charllara Avenue,
McKEES ROCKS, PA.
Pkose: 846-J Federal.
—
traet'.ng agent; Frank (Doe) Stuart, press
agent; George B. Chandler, checkenn; Fied
Stewart, twenty-four-hour agent; James E. Drr.
twenty-four-hour agent; H. H. Gale, bosa bill¬
poster; C. R. Valentine, assletant bos* billORIENTAL. SPANISH RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE and all kinds of Dance* taught and staged
P<ister; O. D. Plrston, boea banner man; J.
BALLET DIVERTISEMENTS--(Kusalsn methods) for (^tera. Vsu.leTllIe. Hemes. Musical Comeiiy.
Williams, boas lithographer; W. Beaumont,
etc., arranged and coa^'hed. TOE DANCINO our spretsity.
Dramatic and Singing l.«saooa.
In¬
window cards; Leo Smith, pastemakcr; 0. W.
dividual UistruoUons. Muderate terms.
.V'..derson, steward: H. Kober, boss excnralon
ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ART
man.
CHES. NEWMAN, Geasral Managar.
HARLEM 8147.
*44 LENOX AVE,_
I NEW YORK,
With a Ilneop like the foregoing It’* no
wonder that th* show did tbe bnalneat It is
credited with doing during the season Jnst

By our new Art-Lith Process—the size of the paper is 28 x 42
and the portrait is 20 x 24 in beautiful high-grade reproduc¬
tion of any good photograph—made in two colors. Work guar¬
anteed. C:ish with order. Deliver in two weeks.

THE HENNEGAN CO.,

I

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

^ea£»on*£{ Greetings jfrom itlargarct 9. Cellar |

F*iiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiniminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiim»nnimiT^

PROFCSSIONAl. STAGE DANCING

BE A aOOD FELLOW—mention THE BILLBOARD TO OUB AOVERTIBEBB,

closed.

HIPPODROME
SIDE SHOW^

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^
^

1

BIG ACTS

Mnie. l*uMIIonos’ hIiow c o*p* next \v>'<-k *t thP
NatioriHl TliputiT ati'l that .Mmo. I’ul'
will
take a fIiow to MexU'o.
Mr. r.Mik. ndJ' stiT of the Illnc lnj-Mariuim
Cirrus, arrlveil In Ilaviins, Noii-nilMT I’l and
jiurchasod the lion ai t. alto the tlE' T lo t of
the Santos A Artlsa* I'ln ns for the Mk eirous. The animals will he sli'i'ped to the ItlncTnis.’ headquarters at |tr deep-Tt, I’onn.—
1/)CIS L. CAMrUKI.l, (on the sh .w).

For Canton Indoor Circus
Plans for Nazir Grotto Affair
Progressing Rapidly—Fred
Ledgett To Direct
Performance

(INCORPORATED!

MAKERS OF

INFORMATION TO ARTISTS
Who Intend Going to Cuba
Louie L. ramjihell. of the ('.a»t;nir Cainphells.
who were with the i^antoa A .\rtn:a, ('i:rii» in
Havana, Ciilia. siihmlts the f. l .'W me Informa¬
tion for jierhiimerx who .-or.template C'dr.ir
to Ouha from the I'nlted State-:
“.\rtiatK lomin? to t'liha. who are not .\merlcan citirene. must have pas- ort* or their t rst
citlrenahlp papers liofore they can leave ('iha
for the i nitmt Slates.
Artl-ts, md eitlren, of
the I'nlted States, require no pa-sisnis enteritiL' Ciiha. hut thee will have tnoihle when they
wi:.b to return to the fftates, An.' ile.an r t'rens
rejuire no passports. They can enter and leave
Cuta at any lic-e."

ATTERBURY ANIMAL SHOW

CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND
CONCESSION TENTS.
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
ESTIMATES rRSS.

TEL.-INI CANAL

261-267 Canal Street, New York

TENTS
SHOW AND CARNIVAL

Nashville Tent & Awning Co.
H. 6. HUSBAND, M^r., N ashville, Tcnn

A.LL KINDS
SANTOS & ARTIGAS CIRCUS

A.sl<

Us

for

trs

Eslimalcs.'-‘

FRED EHRICK CO.
24«h St..

We Uake Then RIGHT foe
DRAMATIC TENT SHOWS.
CIRCUSES. CARNIVALS.
CHAUTAUQUA8,
CONCESSIONAIRES.
COOK HOUSE.
MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS.
BALL HOODS. ETC.
Prloea. Material and Werkmanihip the Beet
Call or Write.

SSt Magazine St., New Orleans, La.

CENTURY-ELLIOTT CO
916 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y,
If made of Canvas, we ma’:e it.

STEEL
61-FT, WOODEN FLATS—NEW—Ready for delivery dow or f'lture
as desired. 60 thous.and rap.iclty. We build them In our own t’l'int. Wo
are not brokers or sellinp for others. Our Flats are best built and lowest
triced on the mnr’iet. and contain nothing but the best materials
PRICE. $1,000.00 EACH.
70-FT. STEEL FLATS. 80 THOUSAND CAPACITV-TTeavv duty,
same construction as A. G. Barnes Flats, Ilagenbeck and all the hast!
Also 60 THOUSAND CAPACITY STEEL FLATS, any length desired.
Prices right on any style.
WRITE US, WIRE US, or, better yet, come and seo us before you
buy elsewhere. We guarantee to save you money.
SLEEPERS, Combination, Baggage, Stock and several good SEC*
OND-HAND 60-FT. FLATS CHEAP.
WAGONS, Seats, Lights, Poles, Stakes and other equipment right.
ANIMALS—Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Pumas, Bears, Zebras. Zebus,
Kangaroos, Cassowaries, Emus, Pythons, Monkeys, Camels, Elephants,
etc.

HORNE'S ZOOlOGiCAl ARENA COMPANY
318 KEITH & PERRY BLDG

SHOW
TriUTO
CARNIVAL iLlsliJ
lend for CAtmlog and Second-Hand List

J.C.GOSS CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Outdoor Showmen!!!
We have enlarged all departments and an; now in a no.'-ition to handle your wants better than ever. If in ikhmI of

TENTS
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL

WIREll

WRITE!!

PHONEll

TENTS
Made to rail you.
Khaki. Red Trlnunrd. Striped,
or Plain Whito.

SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. South Bond. Ind.

Representative
WILL CALL ON YOU

ANYWHEREIIl
■^iRCUSiV
1|^R NIVAL Y
5idl show!
BANNCttS,

20 Year** Sendee In Army. Marine Corpi lad
Nitlanal Guard.

ANY TIME!!!

BEVERLY CO
(INCORPORATED!

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

RANGE IN USE BY
Rlnqliiig-Birnum Shewi. 8.
JthK RdklnMii Show*. 2.
Howe'i Londdt Shdwt, 2.
Hiui Shows. 2.
Gontry Bros.’ Show*. 2.
Johnny Jonrs Shows. I.
Shsrst y Shows, 2.
Rhodo Royal Shews. I.
World at Homs Shows. 2.
Soarks Bros. Shows. 2.
And mors than SO other Shows.

EverytNino nestti

Write US for prices on new and used
Tents.

Look at the Ilofrl D'rertory In this lesne. Jn»t
the kind of a hotel you want may he listed.

BROOKLYN, N. ¥

UNITED STATES TENT
& AWNING GO.

C2ble Address, USTEN'i
217-231 N. DESPLAINES STREH

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
HAYMARKET 444

NIVAL

CIRCUS and
TENTS and

NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR SPRING DELIVERY
WE HAVE GREATLY IMPROVED THE CONSTRUCTION AND HAVE INCORPORATED NEW PRACTICAL IDEAS IN

DRAMATIC END TENTS
CONCESSION TENTS
BANNERS

SEATS
CONCESSION FRAMES
BANNER FRONTS

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS
IT WILL

YOU TO INVESTIGATE AND GET OUH PRICES

DOLLS - CHINESE BASKETS - TEDDY BEARS
LARGE STOCK OF CONCESSION SUPPLIES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST

Another “Baker” Special—“Baker” No. 10 Raintite Tent Drill
Just tlio thing for large Circus Tents, Dramatic Outfits, Kt Shows, as well as the smaller Concessions, Cook Housi's, Stables or any tent
where you need light wi'ight, quality fabric that is strong and duralJe. And it is water tight. Proven so in actual use in large tents, as
well as in factory and laUiratory tests. The price is right too. YOU WON’T GET SOAKED there either. Comes in either tan or white.
Give us your specifications and we’ll quote you, mailing you a sample that you can test out for yourself—Fair enough, isn’t it?

And then there’s “Baker” No. 21 Raintite
It’s a heavier weight, water tight duck, either tan or white. Thoroughly tested by the government.
Just the thing for heavy cage covers and wagon covers. Write for samples and prices.

We’ll gladly send copy of the report

A “Baker” Blanket Bargain
Wool Army Bed Blankets, exceptional value, alx)ut 62x78, weigh 4 to 5 pounds each. A REAL opportunity to equip your
cars with REAL Wool Blankets at a cotton price. Special, each....
Will not last long at thLs figure. Get your order in early.

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc.
7th and Delaware Streets

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE

Kan

YOU WON’T GET SOAKED if you get a BAKER RAINTITE Tent or Paulin.

PRIVATE CAR

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By CIBCBS SOLLT

Nine-section, large observ’atlon end, large kitchen and pantry, newly painted
and in excellent condition, electric lights, completely equipped with blankets,
A Happy Christmas and an abandance of seed
things fur the IbJJ season, la Solly'a wish to bed linen, dishes, silverware and table linen. Carried on any road under M. C.
B. rules. Bargain for $15,000.00. Address MISSOURI VALLEY SECURITIES
all showmen and troupers.
CO., 1003 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas CitQf, Missouri.
Howard Ingram, cirens trainmaster, is with
Irons &. damage's "Garden rroUcs" Oompanjr
this winter as carpenter.
Henry
R.
LaChancs
Is In Ottawa, Ont.,
Canada, for the winter. Ha will be back with
the Uagenbeck-Waliace Circus season 1922.
James M. Beach closed a pleasant season as
manager of Adyertising Car No. 2 of the Uhoda
Boyal Circus. He wUl winter at Seneca Kalis,

SHOW an-CARNIVAL TENTS
I

Solly Icams
that
Wm.
H.
Kelleher of
Ciloucester, Mass., Intends to launch a ten-car
circus next season provided business conditions
warrant.
Mr. and (Mrs. Harry Bascom, after a pleas¬
ant season with the SeLs-Floto t'ircna, have
gone to I»s Angeles, Cal., tor the winter
months.
The Cincinnati (0.^ Shrinors, Syri.in Temple,
wUl have a three-nug circus in Music Hall
some time in February.
Fred Scbwenck ia
chairman of the committee.

Mrs. Kelley Mitchell, with the John Robin¬
son Circus tlie past season, underwi>nt a Scrlout
operafon at Grant Hospital, rolumbus, O.,
ffovember 19.
She is doing nicely and wlU
leave the institution in a few weeks.

EXCURSION STEAMERS and CIRCUS

210

H. E. Culter, who Is now station master
the I’nlon Depot in Galveston. Tev., wav
one time in the (dtow bnsinest.
His last
gugenient was with the L/unen Show in lh94
an agent.

at
at
en>
at

Sam Bock, manager of the Orest Keystone
Shows, informs that his show closed the seaB.)n
December 2. and that business w.n« fully as
good as last year.
Says that he will greatly
enlarge the show In all departments
Whs'eyvllle, Va., la the winter quarters for the ahaw.
Jack 'White, of Toledo. O.. and formerlv of
^Vhite and Edmin's winter circus, is organizing
A traveling indnstrial eTposition, which will
R'Xploit all sorts of merchandise exhlhits under
’canvas
Hdlv Voght. formerly of the Walter L.
Main and Itrirrum & Bailey Siiowa, is identifip-d
with Mr. White in the venture.
Val Vino, writing frpm Bartlesville, Ok.,
states that he has just returned from a suecessfol trip, booking the 2bth Century Jazz
Band and Orchestra, presented by W. Bert
Wedge, thru Oklahoma and Kansas. All membera ct the hand were formerly connected

•

-

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TAYLOR TRVNKS

W. 44th

COMBINATION

AND

BAGGAGE

CARS

FOR

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO.,

SALE

Mother and Baddy Corning wish to thank the
troupers of John Kohinson Circus for the ten
dp.liais recenl.y sent to them to hrighlen their
Christmas.
Mrs. t orning has secured a wheel
cliair for her husband.
Mr. Corning was on
the John Robinson Circus acason 19ti2-19(>.'!,
Bob Himons, once well-known as a circus
tiillcr and later as a car manager with some of
the test railroad shows on the road, is now
with the Colcmbia Amus«-ment Co. as mansg^er of its Gayeiy Theater at Buffalo, N Y.
The Gayety Is on the Columbia Burlewtue Wheel.
A trouper in making Poftsvlile. I’ll., recently
met (ieorge Shirley, Harry Johnson and (TisrU-*
McCarinoo. from the Walter
L.
.Main Cir¬
cus; George Myers, from the gells-F'oto Cir¬
cus. and James Brennan, Phillip Buehler and
Robert Fegley, stage hands at the UipiHjdrome
Theater.
The advance of Christy Bros.* Circus closed
at Sour lake, Tex., November 19.
Only two
changes were made on the adran'-e during tho
season.
General Agent J. C. Admire has gone
to his home iit Brasil, Ind.
Walter i.McCorkbill is visiting his folks at Bellingham. Wash ,
and will return to Beaumont, Tex. (winter qiiarte's of the show), the first of the year. Th'pmas
Ford la resting up la Beaumont, Bonea Evan

OR

LEASE

Houston, Texas.

with the Patterson & Kline (carnival) Shows.
Val says tl.at be is alB<j selling t<jastcra and
window locks.

Buffalo and New York to follow.

Many an old cirens trouper has deserted the
sawdust and tantpsrk for the csrnival lot.
Look over the carnival rosters and see the many
familiar names.
W. V. ••Hill'' riemlnc. iptiec
a Buffalo Bill agent and an oldtime Barnum A
Bailey employee, is now general srent of T.
A. Wolfe's SPinerlor Shows, which Is rspoaldered as one of the foremost orgaolsatlons In
the midway Held.
This Is "Bill " Fleming's
Second season with the show.
He was fppr a
niimher of years general agent for the Greater
Bhp-esley Shows, another well-known carnival
organizatloa.

28 E. Randolph 8t., CHICAGO.

8t., NEW YORK,

JBCE -s. vv iisipu inioriiis iiiiii iie is siiil senj ...
ing reserved seat tickets in connection with
Johnnie Marine la. ring performer, closed the
tht Rhoda Royal Circus an.l doing well.
He season with the Hagenbe. k Wa.lace t lrcu. He
opened with the show in .Montgomery, Ala.,
m’rTn‘
April 6. Tb.
i._||™ to lAtoi.!.,..
toiS;

News from New York City has It that Ban
(Bill) Kelley has e ;re been going al-iut on
Broadway with a big
smile,
suggestive
of
"something up his sleeve." and he's playing
bazaars in and around the metroitoIlA

BROOKLYN, N. Y

STEAM CALLIOPE r.;;::"
THOS. J. NICHOL a. COMPANY,

C. A. GloTannl. trainer of oionkeyt and
cockatoos, who has trsTcled thninut this coantry and Europa. writes that he started in the
clrcna biialnesa in n>T7 with the oriRlnal Howe'a
Great London Circus,
lie remained with the
show until 1S90, whea he Joined the Cooper
A B.iiley Show, and later
the Barnum &
Bailey show.
He says that he has been with
a numtx-r of otbsr shows slnre that time. He
is DOW at bis home la South Bruukljra, N. T.
Tho Tetoran billposter. John W. Gates, ago
71. is now a n'Sldent of Casper, Wyo., ronnectipd
w th III# McI.<.gBn Sign rum^any.
Gates has
I'een In the billposting hucln«-», for .'>9 years,
lie started with the ^wiss Bell Ringers and
h'B been connected with Biimum, Korepaiigb.
I’Ingling and for four ^p-ars with the tats
Buttnlo Bill.
In fart, he lias at one time or
another been connected with every big show in
the country.

ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS

Lillian Lacy, after closing a sncceasfni seaBOO with Cole Bros.’ Siiowa, visited the Cin¬
cinnati ppfnees of The BiHlpoard on her way to
attend the Showmen's League Ball in Chicago.
Martine Lowamle, after a stay of twenty
months in s»iputli Araeriea. has returned to tlie
Rtatos.
He reports business go<pd for both tlpo
Tony Lspwande and the Shipp k Feltus ehows.

WYTHE AVENUE,

el.r, ind hl« ■(.i.taat,
Line, hare Juit
rrtuniiHl fr.ini ihrir rttatlon
In fhp Malon
axwxl*.
Warren .'(ulliTan, of the KiDKlIni Piir.
Bum Show, !■ worklnic at tbo Shiit»ert Th-tt.T
tbii winter, but will be bark «n ibe circus iioa••pD ll'a.
Harry IdkIcs of Insles’ Cirrus
has put OB a lab. abow called "The Checker
Girls," which pla.red the Central Square Thea¬
ter, East Boston, last week to big buaioiaa,"

H.

Hite

William Odell writes that he has been In
the cir- us game f<ir forty-eight years, riding
for thirty-five years and equestrian director for
tliirteen years.
IP' has been with Larnuiii A
Bailey, I'torepaugh-.'-ella. Van Amburg, Walti»r
Main and Cole, and has r<‘ad The Billboard
since the first issue he s.iys.
■
r;.Afr,.v ri-..iitlv iiialo a fivlng trin
wlo re it is sH.d be

icily.
Gisifrey and hia
Iday season on a bunting
■
is diret'lor of piilillclty
perlor SliPiws, is Nn'plher
"ii"" to? several sesaapna
'liM^ Morn'i’r. *rp^„r Vu.l“
’ 'TIm- Io"e« ai.son wUl
season wllh The T
A
season wiin me l. A.
,
writing
from
Boston,
says:
"Itol.lnMin's Milltstt r.u-i
I the MsjeHtlc 1 beater
,nia week
,
"hulls.''
together ;
„
....
Walter L. .Main" Clr< ns. !■» wirrUng*’ for
Itonnelly (>>. ibis winter, and la aigneil up t
the circus for next seasipn. Tommy Ven ic
sti)) out at Franklin Park wllb the ele ihi
RoUad Butler, «f The Uoatoa Uerald and 1

Charlea
Morosco,
of the Original Moroscpv
Family (Walter, Frank and Master fhsries),
well known in circus, vaudevil'e and sto<'k,
writes that he ij about to undergo an operstippn
for esneer of tha left Ipreast at the New
Haven liospltul. New llaven. Conn., and asks
that his old professional frienda write him.
and. If possible, contribute something toward
the cost of the operatitpn.
Mr. Mpirosp-o ss.vs
be has been in the show bu-lness since IsTi.
clowning with ail the big rlrnisrs, his last
engagement being with the B.irnum A Its ley
Show.
Fnder bis own name tJ. This Reyn¬
olds), he was for many years, conieillan in
the old Morosco Stock
at San Franclspo,
Cal.

Introduced
by
Mr. Rtickney. Ml-s
Blanche, on the flying rings; Fmms I.skr
equestrienne, riding and driving her tliorobn'd
h'gh sehnol horses. Kismet and Spot; lewis
Wash and WlFle Plianlon. and William and
Igptto Di-vene. in
an
acrobatic set;
Viols
Rivers, equestrian act. and George CSarron.
clown; the Davenes,
living
trapeze;
Itoliert
RHekney. In a somers.nult set; George Carvon.
‘•'""n entree; William Edwards. In hli
elsssical pyramid of (shies: Prof. Buna and
^is performing dogs; Mr. Htlckney, Introducing
his herd of trained stsllinns; clown psntomlraip
speclslty, the Rkeieton and Prof. Co'by In balloon oscenslons and parachute drops,
||

■
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Horse and Pony Plumes

SELU-FLOTO CIKIi

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS

AND

Featuring

BUFFALO BILL’S WILO WEST
COMBINED

CARL HAGENBECK’S
TRAINED WILD ANIMALS

Winter Quarters
DENVER, COLORADO

Winter Quarters
WEST BADEN, INDIANA

ZACK TERRELL,

BERT BOWERS,

Manager

-

m

-

i

Manager

5*“
HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS

AND

IS. ?

VAN AMBURG’S
TRAINED WILD ANIMALS

Winter Quarters
PERU. INDIANA

i
I

Winter Quarters
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

JERRY MUGIVAN, -

Manager

DAN ODOM,

-

-

-

Manager

m

%

Wi\^\y ttyt

(Cnttre iHmustement ^EiHorlb

^ Y>‘erp iilcrrp Cfjristtmasf

m

anb

ia ^appp

^ear
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Ttie

Billboard

DECEMBER 10, 1921

•peed.
Thl* wa* the Urgent elrrua to visit
Uallits In yenm.
The program was tli.n of an oldtime rlrcus
perforra.in<-r and pI.-iiMid big crowds
.some of
the hlg acts were the Flying .Nelsons, K.-rt,
Beeson in a tight vs’ire rlaneiug ai-i. It.-lie
M(1.Manii and Ileatrlee .Sweeney.
'ci,’,,
weak siHit in the pnignm wih the elovv !• i il
whirh lianlly Justified the time given |i
fin*
all worked liard.
I. I). Newman, paymanti r. had efiarge of
the reserved seat ticket wagon ,.ii|.i,i..
Mr. Lnftua was at the door,
.. .wpj 'e*
charge of piihlicU.v. luudcd mip h -pn e u'the
paper*.
Measrs. Ballard, Mugivan and Iluw'r.
were In attendance.

CHRISTY BROS.’ SHOWS
In Winter Quarters at Beaumont, Tex.
—Will Be Enlarged for Next
Season
Chrifty Hrop.' fln-istpr I'nilpd Wild AnlraalH
ShoWK. Tvtiirh opi iifd flu- ll'l’l season Keliruary
I. flo'.wl a \)Ty food season Heremher 1. and
lia»e Koin into (piarters at tpe (lates Handle
r.'ietory, HeHomont. Ti-i.. aeeordiii;: to
W.
tliris'v.
'1 ho Christy
Show
visite<l
fifteen
."lales < lie proviriee and
played
Vaneoiiver
Island, hems' the first show that has visited the
islanl Mii-e Norris A: Uowe, fifteen years aito.
'ihirtee.j ihoiisand, ei^ht hundred and fifty miles
were irat-I'-d without a mishap.
The show
plated SIX S.ir.day dates, nine towns in one
wees, r.nd L'a.e three iierformantes a* one of
the stuuds.
J. C Admire, Reneral airent, left for his home
in Itrazil, Iiid.
.Most of the ptsjjile will winter
ID Houston arid re-aumout.
This is the earliest, that the show has closed.
It is due to the fart that the show will be enlarKetl. work hatine already started at the
uearter.s.
Six lo tv animal nets are In trainine
not ,- and earp* liters and painters are on the
loh
lleai mont. Tex., M-ireh 1, will be the oiamini;
stand of the 11*21! season.

^

LOWERY EROS.’ SHOW

j

To Be Enlarged for Season 1922

^

Lowery Itros.’ Show, whirh opened the season
May 1(1. elosed at I*ort (’arfs>n, I*a.. July S,
on .'leeount • f a fi owdown. The out it was blown
to pieces and everything was destroyed from
front duo. to dr’ssiiig room, also the d.nninx
teat and two s ecpinir tents. The only thing
saved in the line "f eanvas was four sleeping
tents whieli stood heldiid the three I ig motor
trucks iisisl to transport the simw. Tlie ftorm
stiui'k tlie show lie-t as the d'c r» w, "e to lie
oiM'iied for till iiiglit show and .la-tisl two hours,
Tlie followdng morn-ng wle n (1. It. lyuvery enme
on the lot he saw Sig Saute'le.
sig said to
Heorge: “1 have been in the show business
some forty year-- ;ii.d in .-ill that time I never
saw an ou'tit destn red like this one.” "What
do you lntei.il to d iV” asked S g. • Tomorrow,"
said rteorge. "I urn g dug to load up what is
left and move to winter Mimrters.
1 will ii'O'd
a rest after this.
1 uiu coi-ig to fini'h the Sea¬
son here ■'
The vhow hud 1 i:l one b sing day durltip the
b-. f ...u.s.ii. Tile I ow ty slii.w w Ilf info tshla.id. r. .. li-diind four i.irnivals ar..l the Waiter
I. M iiti Cireiis, and gave the e sIkiw.s to tornaway liiisiness.
A iii vi outfit I lls t l•>■t; made by Kerr & To.,
of riip igo. and tile simvc will be enl 'rg, d for
l|ie co'.ii'ig -I iron, carrying a side sliovv and
other sr.Mi ;imiiS'iiient-.
Tliese engaged from
last sMsoii are l<w C’rar.t ai.d son, William
tJrant,
and
fiimilv'; NTime Ixifttis, Arthur
lloark, Ilirvev Sh'iriunn. Jim Havies and Mr.
•and Mrs. .\rtl;ur Wali-di.—O. It. I.OWEUY.

j
'
i
'

Tents Built To Stand Abuse
7x9, 8 oz. full weight with
poles, $10.94;

10 oz. $13.35

'

MIGHTY HAAG SHOV/
Now in the State of Florida—Plans To
Stay Out All Winter
.
remandina. FI".. Nov. 2t nml 22, wns tbo
first staiid f ir 'he Mighty Haag Show in Flor¬
ida, and 1 usiness was giHui.
The
Morales
Troupe joined ilie show at this point.
If the
weather ;ii:d li.isineea keefis up, all will be fine
and daiidv.
The llaav Sh iw glv< s an hour an ! fifty niinntes of eioerta niiient.
IteMarlo is th’o big
feature ect.
l he Morales do a foiir-peopie bar
aet. single wire, lu-ad slide, double Iron-Jaw
and swinging ladder; <'eo and (len. a trampo¬
line aet; HeMnrIo. frog aet.
HeMarlo al<>
presents an lei-laud wrestling net with four
jieople.
lie Slid his wife do a doiihlc contor¬
tion act.
Ihs Ciranf. Mickey O'lirien. Sp.ider
Mardolln. c.eiirgc Morales, Leo and Koy liar''ett
arc in clow-n alley,
o l’.rien does sailor iw-rch.
single trapeze and es.-ape acts.
.Vccording to present indications the show will
remhin out all winter.
Should the show close
it will only he temporarily.
Miami. Fla., wrill
likely Im- the (-hrislmas stand, eithir for three
days or a week.
The company onjoyed Thanksgiving Pay to
the utmost.
"There was a turkey dinner with
all trimmings.—Koy KaUKETT (on the Show).

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS
Draws Big Crowds at Dallas, Tex.
P.ullas. Tex., Pec. 1.—With a bright morn¬
ing sun followed hy u perfect day. Sell -I-Tofo
Circus arrived here at 7 a.m. last Friday and
was at once fran«iiorted to Fair I’ark grounds,
where the tents were pitched with asloni-hiug
FOR SALE—Ore 7<i-ft. S'ste R sirn Sleep r
St». I
whsels. steel platform, with 6-whoil trucks.
Will
tn«< M. C. B. or any o’h-r Inspe'llon. WMl go in
pavsi’nger gerrier on any road. Has three double stater.Tonis with two uppers and two lowers In ea'h roim;
ftv.- .ulnyle rooms, with one upper and one lo'wer in
.ac'i rorm; one kitchen, fully edulip-.i to fcrj fi'tv
popN-; toilet*, wash room?, hot and cold water. Baker
bejtir.
Ifiatlng sy-iem in A-1 cond'tl-.ii.
E'i»trlc
.ivt.; tlrniiBtiout. *t-k. w. Pelco System.
Billows.
pnen enou-h for three ctianzes.
Interior
-111 maliijzany a'd Frem h p'afe mirrors. .L’lsolur • v
rurest car in the show business. I have no blue
:il"f-. hut ear ca'i lie seen in S'. .Tovph. M->
I•. ivv p rked on fnion Terminal Traeks. tlall at ear
cr write J. E MCKPUY, Lock Box 61, Slitjoa A. St.
Jo- p.i. Missouri.
When in Our City Call Ta See Our Stock

EDW. S. SCHMID
Pel Animal Store
712 I2TH ST.. N. W..
WASHINGTON, 0. C,
No rstslogue.

For the past f-w days two steeple jacks have
cK-en altiactiiig icinh attenliun In HaCro de
Grace, Md., ns tlic.v lore dviwn the oil .-i,*
hall, hriek hy l.rick.
Half of the wall w,ll
be retained .and a new town bail and omra
bouse erect-,1,
'
Bill urd Luui.e DeMott. after a pleasant
eeasen. hav« ar.lved at the home of tva
lynch Ht
WiNKihrook, near Raltlmere, with
their liorsea and will remain there for »»,,
vv liner. Iiiilc.-s tempted l« take a' fling at
vaudeville.
You would never think It to lisik at them
but Iievertliele-s Ray and Lola ii’Wesney are
IesiM'i lively grand; a ami grandma.
.\ card
announfies the b.rtli to .Mr and .Mrs A 11
\ett. a son. Fr.-derick Lt laiid
Mrs. Vett li
a daughter of Mrs. O'Wesney
aikrowledre writh grateful appreciation the patronage they have reo'ived from the amuaenunt
fratcriilty, and extii.d to ail
_
wsip
Kaymond B. Pean. the live wire contraiting
VFUIV BEST WnSIlES AM) THE SEASON'S GRECTINOS.
press agent of the Sparks shows last sesson
W. A. YAGER. President.
Is at Lis home at Milford Center. O.. for the
winter and is considering sev-rsl offers f.>c
cezt KofiKou.
The big surprise of the .s.ason Is the ihnro
house cleaning done by u cert.iln circus pr,e
prielor since the show was pack-d away
•Tit
said that all liiere is left of the dress ng ro- m
Is the side wall and every-ne from the louestrian director down is at lilurty.
ICodncy Hairis and w.fe. HMa, who were W|lh
the Sparks ah.iws last ges-on. are spending the
winter at Tampa. Fla., where Rodney will he
beard again with the Tutnpa hand in harllone
solos. Mrs. Harris has eutinly recovered frem
her aocldent when she fell from her rigging
at York, Pa., aliout a month aco.
Tom I*. I.ynrb. ea liopi-t w th the Main cir¬
rus the past season, wiiles that th" hi.r
burner now bums merrily in his new lodging
bouse at PJ
Butolpli street. Ibwt n. and
tliat troupers are always welcome
Toni will
le out again next seasoo leaving the Miaans
to collect the r«‘nls.
Sam Snyder this winter has dis-arded tbs
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.^
consiahle badge and even lost out on his old
jot. us dog call her for the .-ity of Williams
port, but Sam writes that be has a w.srm-r
and easier lob this winter as night watchman
at the Co'llns Hbodea greenhouses.
Louis Reel, elephant trainer with the Sparks
circus, and a mighty go.id • R;!! ’ as well, is
taking a well earned vara'inn at Cincinnati
and his olj heme at .V-.btabiila. ()., b<-fore re¬
turning to Macon for the winter.
Bay iMorrison. Jimmie Heron’s right hand
man. hat been bark to hla first love for the
(Fonzier Champion Middleweight Wrestler) MauufactuTCT to the rMlesaloa.
past month a« ticket ael'er with the World at
J»
^
FOR WRESTLING, BOXING.
Home Shows, bnl will sj end the winter, at
ACROBATS AND GYMNASIUMS.
usual, at Elkina, W Va
^ After a surressfuj aenson at the fairs In
C" IVI T C
every size and SHAPENorth ani S-uth Ca-elin.'i. S m B! dner packed
Cw I w
I O
write for catalogue.
sway Ills r-nt and Is new enjoying life at bis
old home at IIa'*rh !l. .M.s«s
Sara says thsre
are a lot of t eiioera tinre and there is no
BAPTISTE TENT A AWNING CO..
612 N. Third SL. ST. LOUIS, MO.
chance getting lonesome.
Elmer Gilmer, who for years was in adrsnes
* of Harlow's deg and peny shew snd Uter with
the Sparks show, writes from Big H-srt. Ok ,
thst he is now tngag' d In llie oi I'lialneas sid
the other dsv ran amax w \ C'I'le”) Elba,
the oldtimc boas (-auv.'aniaD wiio Is mariled sod
s-ttled down for gisal
He Is next door to
a mot'on picture prodiiclnT eemoany. wii cli hva
Sci'von of
A<".v BU'.tablo for Perks and Fairs. Ten t> twelve wrtks lure. fthort jumps
Will
St work there now Franklin rarniim. I. Vi I e-also lure a Wild Wv*t Show at Tlilletde Park, BellertHe. New Jersey. unUl the last of Au-usl and
and several leia.r stars.
Elmer Is looking f"'
tlieu ti> the Fairs. WANTEK—Cowboya, Cowgirls. Bopera, BueUng Horse Riders and Indians. Cali or 'wrlto.
another trip under the white tops next spring.
William Wallett and daughter. wl\n have
been with the Howe show the past season, arat home in Havre de Grice fo* tlie wint.r and
barney H. OEMAREST, 602 Broad Street. One Blork Park Place Tube. Nfwsrk. N. J.
Bill will dish nut sugar gnd spices •• of
* yore at hla grocery store tiieie
\/
LECTURER-ANNOUNCER
CAN BE ENGAGED FOR 1922.
o
Frank B Huh n can hand’e wilt lUI soring
W,
CAPABLE, RELIABLE
ClRCUS, CARNIVAL. PARKS
to pay the(Main cirrus a visit.
.\1I that Frank
9 Seusonp Insi'T** M;in for Mr. T.pw OmTiam. tvitli flu- IlinKling nros.’ Circu.s. wants to do is to lead the tarade. eat on 'l.c
18 vervk.s ilurinu past summer making opening.s anrl announcements with the' lot, sleep in the train, male a side si, vv
® opening and a concert announcement as he us, d
I'atterson-TCIine Shows. Capable MantiLMr or Assistant for li^sort or Show.
'• fo thirty wars ago. and then he wl'l bp satis¬
V.’ill travel or locate. Communicitions to
fied to return to Allantle rity snd re«'im"
his present oeeupntloii of boosting P’easinfVAL VINO, 1216 Hickory Street.
v'lle. the Moose and his big po"t card store.
Op Billboard.
R. D.-1, Box 205, Bartlesville, Oklahoma.
*• Frank recently visited Gil Ito’iln*'n aT his
ISIerry Xmas-TIniiii.v X* w Year to all.
handsome home at Momer'a Point. N J.. and
■ was royally entertained
Thomas I,. Finn, tli» well known and successfill “Tom” magiinle. has lieen en'oylng a welt
.
earned vaentlon in Boston with his wife, who
114 W. MAIN ST..
V3RF0LK, VA.
baa been surcessfiilly treated for asthms. and
la now looking after bla show, whirh has been
(Continued on page 1171
Cooo'saion. Cimpiii’. Wii;. \ulo lunrlng. Binuers. Maripjees. Prov-nilums. FU.s. Itallvlen and Court
J’lirrxlns. ‘ P It's mads of rinras w« hive it." Wrlie for our prlc-'i.
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CIRCUS PICKUPS
By FLETCHER SMITH

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO., Ft. Smilli, frk.

•
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Winter Quarters Addrf'ss, 1665 and 1667 Baker Street, Detroit, Mich.
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POIVIES

?>lH*tlafid5 AH irbv^ nl/.e*. are. m*i And oolor n«ir
1 «M»Mri| run llkr Kv f1»oft»uahbrtHl4 lUr.’tin'
rUANK WiTTK HU.. I* O. lioi IHH. nnrtnrutt. v

FOR SALE
One

100.000 rap Klal Tir; « nlll. « inn^
tnjfk and ImmIv InMir full A U A
**'’'*V r*
rtiParo.
A
V. KONSItKUd. -lO .Norm I> *rb*ni
Htnii. I’btrujo

T.'*”*'•
Horn*.

Htrlnzi, lao III*rh Sr)NM>| rotilfNi. ofir IIIkIi and
Jtmipinc and on« Kanry Trlrk U*di fc
partlAs iflt«fp<t(vj wrlu* u* Owa«.* and Maaater, WM. BYLR8, HermiaiBn. Orr^on.

Do you own an air calliope with this style
Tf —_I„_1_I.I U..
.
whistle? If
not made and sold by us, it's a
direct infringement on U. S. Patents 1213402
—1197302. Why should you buy junk, when
for a few more Dollars you can get the Real
Callioixj with a “Kep?” Built by the origi¬
nators and patentees. NO, we did not BuDd
90% of the Calliopes, but our eustomeiB are
100% satisfied.

PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE CO.
345 MARKET ST.,

NEWARK, N. J.

MERRY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
NOTE FINGER POINTING TO BRACKET

TO MY MANY FRIENDS

EXCEEDS I^ONDEST HOPES
Says Walter Driver In Speaking of tha
Growth of Driver Brotherm
Cblr»«o. Drc. t.—Wa’trr F. I>t1»m, president
of DrlTer Urothers. wss in a aenial mood today
when The Ilillboard reprp«>niatiTe called oa
fcim
Ue osld he waned to ciprcas his appre¬
ciation to the ahow world at large for the con¬
crete response given hU Arm since the anBOonceDient was made Ust August In a page adTertisement In The Htllhoard that the Arm of
ntiver Urolher# had entered the Held. Both he
aad hi* partner, fharles O. Drlrer, felt that
ihetr thirty years of eiperlenee and the many
friend-hip* m.ide during that time would be a
wonderful asset In the new venture, but they
were both orerwhelmed by the flood of re¬
sponse* that fotl.iwed the adrertlsement.
To
be eiact Mr. Itrlver stated that they received
,3W letter*, telegrama and telephone calls
aishing them «neee«8 and prosperity.
It did
not stop there, however, for orders followed and
the growth of the firm. Mr. Driver atatea, has
eX''eeded their fondest hopes.
Mr. Driver has vlslt*-d many shows during
the past fall and says -hat It hsa been one of
the greatest pleasures of bis life to respond to
the heirtv greetings accorded him on the** oeca*lonf, and It was eapeolnlly pleasant to have
msny of them fell him that they eonld re<ognUe a Driver tert on sight by Its neat app«aranee and good quality,
Mr Driver »ald that the largest tent the
Urn has turned out. thus far, ilnee August 27.
was the one dellver**d to the Rhoda Royal Clrena. It Is a lid foot round top with three tOfoot middles and wall.
The Arm has made a
large nnraber of slde.«bnw banners, and )fr.
Driver said as msny as forty-five concession
tents per week were turned ont during the
month of September. lie feels that this Is an
excellent record for the new firm and la con¬
vinced that the outlook Is still better and the
ft tare of the bouse baaed on solid ground.

1

NEWS FROM PORTO RICO
The
Soler
Brea.’ Spanish rantomlrae Ce.
fram Spain held the b<Mrda at the .^nieriraa
Theater. San Jnan, from November 6-12. going
ever very nicely, writes IMnae Otkazuma.
Be further saya:
There are several clrcnaea on the Island. The
Mankih Cirena was In Rio Pe<lro November 15

PREPARE FOR SPRING MOVEMENT
-YOU SHOULD HAVE-

ALL-STEEL, 40-TON, 70-FT. EQUIPMENT
Op-to-Date Cars; Reduce Your Freight Bill
We build Flat, Box, Gondola or any kind of freight
equipment. Write for prices.

MT. VERNON

ILLINOIS

Before placing your orders for tents get our prices. We
have in stock a large supply of slighly used tents, from
12x20 up to 60-foot round tops with 40-foot middle
(ueccs. We also specblize in concession tops.

GET IN TOUCH WITH US.

George Brown, ex-hoes canvasmtn for the
Lowtnde Cirens. and at one time connected
srlth the John Rohlnson Circus, baa Joined bands
with Mr Trier.
Thev are framing a clrcna
here.
Mr. Brown will have a aide show with
the cirrus
Some of his features will he the
Amee
Electric
Chair,
performing monkeys,
spider bov and one min hand Tb* el ens wl'1
be known at Broe-n dc Tyler's Dog, Pony A
Monkev Show.
Lni'oi Mexican M lltary Band
will furnish the music.
Some of the circus
acts will be Joaqnln, equllibrlit; King Fho
Chinese
troupe.
knife
throwers and sword
dsneers: Prof. Tyler’s animal*, etc. The show
will travel by automobile, and will open some
time in Deceml>er.
Mint hat his elrcos for sale.
He le to re¬
tire on account of his age, 7rt yearn.
He bte
a nice home in l^rto Rico and a big farm In
Kansas In the State*.
He la rontemplatlng
making a trip to the States.
Prince 0*ksruma. the American Tnd'an |*erformer. Is busy with Mr. Mujet. the Mexican
clrms king.
Mojer wants to take a circtia to
VcTico.
Walter Driver of Chicago Is figuring
with Oskazumn to baild ■ big dirigible elraktp.

JOHN T. BACKMAN CORRECTS
Sayg Story About W. F. Palmer Waa
Misleading

GENTRY BROS-* 8IDE-8HOW
Emgnrd, manager of Gentry Rro*.’
I. reports a most sneeessful neHSon for
luw.
Emgard will again msnago the
IPJ2, making his fourth aesaon, and
manage the pit show and candy
Tie side show will he enlarged and
new esnvaa and banner*.

I

A MCRIIY XMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 18 OUR WISH TO ALL.

JVNCHOR SUPPLY CO.,

_EAfANSVILLE,

IlVD.

MANUFACTURERS OF THEATRICAL SUPPUES
Tithts, SUte Jewelry, Tinsel Trimmings, Eta
NEW ADDRESS 417 BROADWAY,

By CTRDS D. 9IMPS0N
When
oar
thoughts are directed toward!
rhii.*tma8, 0.110x31:7 we think of Santa Olaos.
turkey- dinners, receiving and giving of gifts,
lu addition to a 1 those things, if we happen
to be in our youthful age, we try to let our
imagination 8tret< h out in tl e future to more
and happier Christmas celebrations.
On the
other baud, if we have gone along down the
stream of life to the ace of sixty or seventy
years, our thoughts on Christmas Day are more
a[>t
to
run
back over the past.
However.
Christmas always brings pleasant mctnorlce to
all in perfect health.
This being a time for retrospection, we will
Introduce J. Dd Long, of Tajlorvll'e, Ill., who
has the distinction of being the earliest cirens
trouper now living in lll.nuts.
Mr. Long got his first experience as a clr^r.i
trouper over sixty years ago.
It was while
bis uncle, G. Washington Long, was treasurer
of the old Dillie Lake Circus. Ed Long at that
time was only a youth and travel-d on the
I.*ike Circus mo-e as a companion for big ancle
than anything e'se.
-Mr. Long’s father, Thomas Long, was In an
early day owner of the only hotel in TaylorvUlO.
and it was while he waa conducting the old
Long House that Charles Sparks’ father and
mother wintered In Taylorville at the Long
House. Mr. Long says that If hie memory
serves him right, Charles imparks, owner of
the Kparks Circus, was born In December,
1SC9, In the Long House. Cbas. Sparks’ father
was a great cannon b,aU performer at teat
time.

ft 1».

In the Itsne of The BlUlmard dated Novem¬
ber IP we reprinted a story from The PaW*
Alto
(Csl )
Call
to the effect ttat W. F.
Dslmer. one of the proprietors of the Pahner
Bros’ Circus, had left the ahow suddenly for
Psrts enknowu, and bad taken some of the
show sets and funds.
John T. Baekman, eonnevted with the Ibilmer Bros.* Clr<-us, fakes
exception to the article.
Quoting Mr. Backman;
“F’s'mer Bros.’ Circus closed In Palo .Mto,
Csl., November 5. Mr. Pnlmer was complaining
throat.
After being treated by Dr.
*'*' •’■"•'d me. saying that he was not
•ole to look after bnsiness and aaked me to do
•o. In leaving the show be did not take any
of the funds, but left same In Mr. OralT’a
Charge, who was acting at treasurer during
I'riuer’t absence, Mr. Brauer having met
with an accident. In which hla leg waa broken,
toe (iiy nrevioua.
The former article waa un¬
just to Mr, Palmer."

A Circus Trouper of the Old
School—Dates Back To 1871

NEW YORK CITY.

We will state right here that Ed Long has
never conrted newspaper publicity, but as an
old acquaintance of the writer, he consented
to give a hit of ancient history with which
be was familiar.
It was in the spring of 1871 that 3. Ed
Ix)ng first got his name on the circus payrolU
He Joined the old Adam Porepaugb Circus tt
Cincinnati as a tuba player In the circus band
of fortv-flve plecae.
HI? nemembera riding
many nights ovsr the country roads In the old
Korepaugli band wagon, for the Forepaugh Cir¬
cus traveled via wagon roads until 1876, tho
It was the second circus at that time to travel
over railroads. The Bamum Circus was Drat.
Dirlng the times of travel via the wagon
roads the circus made Jumi>8 of about thirty
miles,
while
sometimes
it made a fortyflvemlle Jump.
This is considered traveling
some when one takes Into considers tion all
the kinds of roads at that time.
Mr. Long
•aye that one night the driver of the band
wagon fell asleep and tumbled off the wagon.
The boss made the disc<>ve:v later and baa
Mr. Long drive to the next town.
It waa no
trouble to drive six or e ght horsee on a cir¬
cus wagon those daya, as every wagon had a
brake, and the horses would follow the road.
The lost driver was picked up later by some
of the baggage wagons, which were the Last
wagons to have the lot.
Asked when the troupers got to sleem Mr.
Long replied: ’ Everyone on the show except
the drivers and canvas men
after the night
performance went to a hotel and slept until
about 3 o’clock in the morning, when they would
get up and drive to the next town.
The
canvas men would sleep on ton the wagons
end the drivers on the lot any old pla e. after
the morning parade.
I don't know why. but
after an old trouper was on the show a short
time he could lie down and sleep and the
files wou'd not molest him in the least, no
matter how many there might be around.
”My uncle, O. W. Long, who was treisurer
of tlie F<'rei>angh Circus, nsd for some time the
Job of blazing the wagon trail for the drivers.
He would go in advance in an old-fashioned
buegy or surrey, and when be came to a
cross road he would get out and make a cir¬
cle out of flour, with a hand pointing which
direction to take from that place. I remem¬
ber one morning riding with him, and we came
to an old-fasiiloned farm bouse.
He said to
me: ’Ed. thjs ought to be a good place to
get some fre’sh buttermilk.’
We 8lopp»d nnd
found the Isdy of the house had J''at churned
and I drank so mueb buttermilk that morn ng
that it made me sick and I have not tasted
It since.
“Talk about your famous berebeck riders. I
think Anna Oirroll was the best I ever saw.
Miss Carroll, also did a double somersanlt that
waa a thriller.
We were at a town in Vlr> ginia In July, 187'J. when there came all of
a sudden one night an awful rain and wind
storm.
Miss Carroll's dressing room had hap¬
pened to be bulU over a dry gul h, but when
she got thra with her act that night and went
to her dressing room
It had three feet of
water and her trunk was moving off down
I the stream.
She screamed for help and I was

that I would attempt the atunt, but would try
a double aomersanlt.
1 waa auereaaful.
'•None of ua ever heard from 'Cheeky' lUH
after that day.”
Mr. Stickney aaya that he
nerer attempted to duplicate that particular
Jump.
•'1 waa eoKaced by Mr. Forepaukh." atates
Mr. Stickney, "to ride four horsea.
We rehearaed that aprinir in LoiiiaTille, Ky.
Adilie
Forepausb. aon of the owner, waa an elephant
In the winter of 'fiS Robert contracted to ap¬
trainer and drove thirty horaea around the hip.
pear at Lent's Hippo. Theater, New Y'ork. IHidrume track. lie waa the flrat. to my knowl.
where his father was ringmaster. At the time
edite, to do this. liud Gorman did It later with
he tipped the scale at 172 |>oi'nds and was won¬
the Forepauch-Sella Show.
Addle Forepaueh
derfully pruimrtioned. Mr. Lent imported "Synhad two aeta of foura and be and 1 agreed to
acetbalous,” a great rldiug monkey, from Paris
break them in an elKht-horae act.
Addle waa
then and waa featuring it, but the animat
rinitmaater and with bla aaaiatance I manaired
died, apparently from the change of climate.
to perform the double quartet, working the
At an increased figure Robert was then head¬
horaea alngly, doubly and in varioua other poallined as the champion four-l'.orse rider of the
tiona. Thia act more than pleaaed Adam Pore,
By JOE KOLLiNG
world, an honor previously held by John Na¬
paugb.
He railed me the 'Stickney boy,' and
thans, Oliver Dodge and a Mr. Stout.
Ad¬
upon learning that we bad the eight horaea
vantage also was taken of Stickney's great
broke asked me if there wuiMd be an additional
kney the word "trouper”
The summer of '83 or *84 apparently was the physique and the title of "The Aimllo Belvedere coat for the turn.
When I aald ‘no* the old
as "The Apollo Belvedere beginning of jaw-breaking names in the realm
the Arena.
given him by Mr. Lent,
ins tnan'a face brightened up, and be exclaimed:
‘America's t.reatest Koler. of circuses.
"Mr. Lent, I supiHwe,” says Mr. riding was one of the most talkinl of ihlnt-a in 'I'll hill you life alae from there to there,' at
' titles which, along wlih Stickney," was the pioneer in this department. New York that season and so popular did he the same time pointing from one end of the ring
I the palmy davs of his
for it was along that period that he went forth be<-ome that ladies of the fashionable Murray to the other. He did paper thia particular act
e feats he accomplislied, with 'The UipiHMoonomadom.' The reason for IDB district adopted the fad of conforming the heavily and only missed seeing one performance
donlile somerHault over 21 such a name was the addition of a hippopotamus color of their Ikiws with that of the costume of it the whole aeaaon.
Mr. Porepaugh alwaya
feet-to-feet on the imek of to the quartet of elephants. Anyhow Mr. I.ent worn by Stl.kney during his p*rforminrcs.
kept bis seat at the gate and watched the front
lay l>e equ.aled
or
sur- did big business for aimut seven months thru the
In the summer of 1H70 llolsTt Stb-kney was of the show, for be figured well that such waa
ut nothing can occur that New Lnglind States and Canada. The following touring Westward with the 1.4'nt Circus and at the place for an owner. He left the Inside to
iig classed a trouper. Lii-t summer the abow waa named 'The Equesquellck- Clneinnatl. after a brief courtship, married Kate hla son.”
PIS since he came iat'o tl is erom.' The admission price was 25 cents, and Robinson, daughter of John Robinson, founder of
The only other eight horse act performed in a
enty-hve years ago lo.md there was no charge for children whose parents the circus lieariug his name. Uoliert finished out circus that Mr. Stickney knows of was later
done by James Dutton on the BIngling Bros.'
Show.
BIr. Stickney, at different times, was engaged
THE STICKNEY FAMILY
by Stone, Bronson A Hyatt. Fred Irwin's Cir¬
cus, Forepaugb-Sells, Bamum ft Bailey, Ben
Wallace's CIrcua, the Barrett Circus and Uncle
l.ou Sells' Show, Dan Klee's Circus, Dockrill
and I.eon de Leon's American Circus and others.
He also had a half interest in Donovan A Stickiicy'a Circus, which played thru South America.
In 1SS4 be set out with Bobert Stlckney'a
Prince Imperial Circus from Alleghen.v, Pa.,
with a one-ring circus and menagerie. By this
time dressing room, cook tent and stables were
among the departments incorporated In a show
and travel was by rail instead of by wagon.
The main tent was a llO-foot round top and
<ould accommodate about 2.000 people. The tout
carried thru the Central West and adverse bnsiiieKs conditions caused a bait after nine months.
Much co'.ild be written on the steps of progrsss Mr. Stickney bss seen in circusdom and of
the many experiences be has figured la.
He
was in the fight between ruffians snd members
of the John Robinson Cirrus In Jacksonville.
Tex., years ago; |>articlpated in other attacks
thru the countr.c, and waa in numerous blow,
downs and wrecks. The longest parade he ever
appeared In was in New "Vork at^t 1890 when
the Forepaugh Sells Show coursed its way with
torch lights over dosens of streets from 5 o'clock
in the evening nntll 2:30 a m , while waiting tor
Buffalo Bill's Show to move from Madison
Square Garden, where the Sella attraction was
to bold forth for some weeks.
It was upon the suggestion of Mr. Stickney
that Billy B .rke, a delineator of Negro parts
in the concert of the Thayer A Noyes Circus,
replaced Jimmy Reynolds, who was III. as a
clown at Shreveport. I.a.. in 1805.
Burke be¬
came a great pantomlmlst and starred as such
with the Forepsugb Circus and also la an act
with a mule in Europe.
His daughter, Billie
Burke, is the famous actress and wife of Flo
Zlegfeld. Jr.
Mr. Stickney did a triple somer¬
sault in practice at the Lent Hippo Theater In
New York, when four men neld a blanket over
a bed. but never tried it publicly.
John Worland, now a coal dealer in a New York town, is
the only p«'rH<in he knows of who successfully
performed this feat before an audience.
Worlaiid was a trapexe performer, leaper and tum¬
bler.
In recalling special attractions Mr. Stickney
told of so elephant Dan Rice bad that walked a
..
Charlie
tight- rope; of...
the ibinocerous
Noyes rode, standing up. in the circus rna;
a kangaroo that Jumi>ed over a twelve-foot gate;
Hannibal, the mammoth elephant, and Hiram
Franklin, still vsulter, who did 65 or 70 suc¬
cessive somersaults on s still vaulting spnnglioard with the Welch A Lent Circus at Philsdelphla In the '50b.
Arthur Barnes, English¬
man. and William O'Dale. American. comp«-i''d
In s vaulting match In London, and the for¬
eigner, w.ih 101 somersaults, heat O'DsIe by
a few counts.
"DIaljolo." famous loop the-loup
bicycle artist. Is the first thriller attraction Mr.
Ktlckney rememl>ers with a circus. He first sppesri-d at New Y'ork with ForeiMiugb Sells snd
the draw was so big that admission prices were
increasi-d.
On March 2, 1803, Mr. Stickney married Mlis
Emma Rexac, a Cincinnatian, who was doing a
wire and juggling set with Piibillones' Clnnis
Ylr. Stickney was manager and s third-owner
of the show and was offering a dog and pony
1—Robert Stickney, Sr., as he apiiearrd fifty yesrs SEO. 2—As he looks today. 3—Emily Stickney. his
and trick borsa act.
To this union was born
daughter. 4—Clyde Stickney. his neplc-w. 5—iirs. SUckney, hla wife.
Krally Stickney.
The daughter cultivated her
heritage in the art of riding and apiicarcd with
"Polly of t»>e Circus" In 1911 and l'J12. snd
didn't allow the feet of the young om-a to touch bis contract with the Essti
later with Jess Wllllard's show. In recent sea¬
the ground. It was amusing to see mothers and in the fall of that year J'
sons she has taken part in the animal act prefathers struggling to bold a pretty good sixed Show in the South. Mr, and
aented by her parenta.
boy or girl up as they passed thru the gate.”
ney became the parents of a
Animal training la another branch In which
In the early '80s Robert also performed diir- Robert John Danville Stlrkne
Rnliert Stickney hsa made a name for himself,
Ing the cold weather months at Niblo's Garden, lly tradition, is ideutitied wli
iw Few men, perhaps, excel him In analyilng the
New Y'ork. De waa then long-legged and slen- world. Mrs. Robert Siickuej
ring qiiallfirations of a horse and also in eipitne
der and tagged leaping onto his Hat of aceomRobert remained with the
ig. education.
Being a lover of horses Mr StlckpLshments.
One of the winters at thia stage t|„n for eight years, diirmg
'.f. ney Is proud to recall a compliment paid b m
also saw him perform in Cubs wi:h an sttrae- formed some of the most dai
al **7 Buffalo Bill about thirty years ago In the
tion beaded by a Mr. .Cberinni.
Here Robert riding and leaping feats kr..
Datt.
Buffalo Bill waa showing In New Y’ork
duplicated "Mamselle Ella F.larrl't" atunt. In In '72, on "Gyp," a Danislh mare, he effected
It**! • Food horse that would do most anyfeminine attire, of five pirouettes, over as many the forward feet-to-feet trie k, and also a hack- thing but put up with shouting noises.
Ylr.
^nnera, in a "awing.”
ward forward.
Too, he ac<romplished a back- BHckney took the steed in charge and broke
Krama Auline Sti kney bad also gained prom- ward-hack thru a hilloon, turn<-d around forof the noise-shying habit, for which be was
inence by thia time. Kbe was a principal rider ward and did a forward feet-to-feet thru a blEhly pralaed by Colonel Cody.
Mr. Stickney.
aud worked with Robert for atx moutha in second balloon, again turneci1 around and did a >S'de from tbs many things he has done with
Cuba. Their act was called an "Alsman," and backward-forward thru a thi rd l•alloo^ while his ■'‘ns horses, dsveloi:^ the boras belonging to
is now termed a "two-horse carrying" act. Miaa horse went once around the ring.
Almut three bis daughter to tbs rare point where It will
Emma Auline afterwards became the wife of aeasons later,, in Zanesville, t)., be startled the Jump thru a large papered hoop,
Btlckney, tbo nearing the octofenarlan
the band leader of James L. Thayer's Circus, amusement world by doiug ia double someriiault
She dU-d in 1883.
In a leap over 24 burses. I Is was going to at- otege, has it on many a man nnder the oO
A notable event in Bobert Stickney's career tempt the feat over 25 horisea, but one of the mark, from a atandimlnt of health and agility,
of
early
retirement.
occurred In 1867, when he went tp I'aria. as a stc-edt balked and had to lxe removed from the '“d baa no thought
memlter of the welt-known "Flatfoot i'arty" of •'he. John l.«lo and others,, who measured the "Trouplng baa almost coma to be my middle
aaya the great showman, "and when I
champion American performen under direction distance, which waa sometiblng like a.') feet, >>*me,
longer ran bit the trail I will have to be
of Smith, Quirk, Nathans, Spaulding and Bridauthority for the atattrment that Htlrkney
well. Stickney was the combination man doing would bave cleared the 25th borte were he kept rontent at our home breaking In anlmala at the
academy, which haa long served as a training
leaping, tumbling and riding.
Jamna Roblnaon •» ••■>€.
n I ^ ““d winter quartern."
was carded at the champion bareback rider of
Another daring leap waa f
“ “
And as for the name Btlrkney continuing In
the world; Frank Fastor, brother of Tony Pas- at Brooklyn with the circus
American cirrus clrrlea Mr. Stickney has his
for, pad rider; the Six Hanlon Brothers, gym- Forepaugh In '79. In s|>eskl
s<in and four-year-old grandson, Clyde Rtirknry,
nasta snd aiTobatt; Cliarles Rivers, tumbler; Ko- ••Bill Conwell, a leaper ane
to depend on. But wncther or no their achieve¬
land Brothers, gymnasts, and George M. Kelly, diana, who was called 'Cheeky Uili,
ments reach a h'-h mark In the spangled arena
leai^r.
Stickney a contract called for $2<g> a of bia many boaats, bad been annoiinci
will not matter, for what Rolx-rt Theodore
Week. TJe show appeared la the Freoeb capital tingle aomersault over ten elephanta.
Htlrkbey has done in more waye than one will
‘5?*^ the duration of the World's Exposition, at taw tbe bulla lined up be myiteriou
keep alive, for no small time, memory of bla
tba rriace Imperial Tteater.
Tbe Affleiicaa peered. 1 then told Mr. WlUte, tbe i
name and accompUahmenta.

THE STICKNEYS

A Brief Hbtory of the World Famous Family
of Riders and a Few Reminiscences as
Recalled by "The Apollo Belve¬
dere of the Arena”

promoters had an option on a better site there,
but strenuous opiuMplon on the part of an
Kuropean Circus caigicd a cancelation.
How¬
ever, the Prince Imperial had a big capacity and
the novelty and strength of the .tmiTican ag¬
gregation soon established Jam-up attendance.
On the return to this country the troupe showed
in London at McCalom A- Charmer'S Royal Am¬
phitheater for four months.

I
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THE CORRAL

COMPLIMENTS OF

By KOWDY WABDT
Merry CbrUUnas to all In Wild Wcatl
Another year ha« about rolled by. The BllliMurd ha* ALWAYS *tu<>d fur the BUST in
Uilil Wfit.
Ws atiil aloud in the same poal«
tioo. Huw do YOIT stand T Think It over.
In this column we hars repeatedly told our
reaiier* that we were AtJAINST ALL the BAD
features that ko toward burtina the best inter*
r«t* of Wild West In EVERY form.
Wo
eentljr '‘rimst’* these bad features reaardlesa
ef WHO they are and will CONTINTB to do
so.
This goes for EOCR-KLrsUEllS. Irresponsihle
managers,
promoters,
performera,
iootestants ALIKE.
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One resder wrote n* asking why committees
don’t want rUIlKORMrus.
S.ive they are
getting to Insist on COwn.WPS.
Why ask
us—why not aak the commlttpeaT
Out idea. If we can be so permitted to
hnmhly eipress ourselves. Is this: At a KE.VL
frontier CONTEST cash piirst-s ar* offered a#
TRIZES to the moat i>roticlent In the various
brsDcbes of COWBOY aporte.
Naturally a
person would expect such f|iorts to be exeented
best by COWBOYS.
However, we sre of the
opinion tbst If a brickla.ver enterei] and con¬
formed to the rules and proved himself to be
the best man, he would receive flr<t prise.
Now, what would he be called—a bricklayer
or a cowboy, or a bricklayer-performer?
It simmers down to this, that if a man
■hides by the mlet of any legitimate sport,
that Is honestly competitive, and is J'ldg'd
upon bis ability, and proves himself best, he
sbonld be awarded “first," regardless of his
vocatloo.
Whst w* object to is the action* of some
promoters and managers In doing this:
To
promot* a CONTEST, call it one. advertise it
a* one, lead every one to Ndleve it 18 going
to be one, and then have two or three even’s
ths: srs competitive for cash prixi'S on the
program (for small money) in .vents that
rcqulr* skill, have several entries, and then
to have the BIGGEST part of the money that
ws* promoted paid off to hired performers on
a eontrart exhtbitino basis.
In this wav.
making the biggest piirt of the celebration
nothing more than a Wild Wr-t show. wh*re
the public was led to belleie that It was going
to be a CONTE8T. In all the word means,
wher* they were going to see men get out and
strive to do their best. In op'-n competition—a
survival of the fittest. Rome of you promoters
and managers and commute.t who wonder whv
we taka this stand In these matter* shoo'd
tike a tumble to yourselves.
You seem to
th'nk we are tinrtlng you by thes.- kind of
article*.
Did you ever STrti* and n«e yoiir
THINKER, that at EVERY one of this sort
of contests tbst you pull off. that many of
those who p.’irticipated hollor their b.-ad* off
red write us long-winded letters evplnlnlng
*hy you fellows, who have been p.vylng con¬
tracted salaiiet to s FEW. arc getting ITUNDUEDR of others sore. Hundreds who wish to
ermpete on their merits, and who want a
Sduare deal—cot a contract.
Every now and then we receive a letter from
aomebcly who clalma that • Row.It Waddy" U
a pirsonal friend of “somebody" In Wild West
hnslneas, and that’s whv this colnuin don’t
open up on that "somebody."
RInce "ROBER
c"l" ha* been sending In his letters, some of
the "wise ones" have ‘'dopeil" out his Identity.
Ip to date, folks, no one has gncksed either
c.Tm's real monl.'ker nor mine, either.
Both of
n* have been either honored or sccraed fwhloh
ever way you like) of being Foghorn Clancy,
Joe Lewis, rhsrles Aldridge, "Slim’’ Allen,
t.ny Weadick. "Tex" Rhemian. Col. Fred T.
t nmmln*. and other* too numemns to mention.
i*c''®fit of sll Interested, will sav that
RGRer RAM" and "ROWDY WADDY" are
neither one or the other of the sbove-iuentloned
gentlemen, bnt that we have both served our
nine pnnchln’ rows, have been identllled with
''lid West show buslneis In Its different
nrsnebes. enough to know the difference be¬
tween the BEAL and the IMIONEY.
We’re
hcth unmarrlnl, smoke, go to shows, moving
Picture,, drink a little llcker now and thea,
-i.v .
■*"* sveiythlng that’s connected
n It that’s real.
Hav* been known to plav
lost money at It.
Neither one of
''•* fo see hobbled stirrup rirlers, whether
n*®t> Or woBien.
Hav* antd so many
t'mea. and bavo heard others say so whose
judgments on those things. Id so far a* the
ffc
Wild West goes, amonnt* to moro
laan tain* Isdy who figure* w* ar* birtlng her

local contest from all parts of the West.—8. A.
LINDADLT (for the Deming Armistice Bodeo
Association,

—
_
S

Carlsbad. N. M.—The Carlsbad show
* great success and money paid off on the
managers were Barney Hopkins and
B. B. Polk, both of Carlsbad. The result* are
follows, winners In order given: .STEER
breakaway—Lee Robinson (Kingman, Arisona), $210; Bob Crosby (Kenna. N. M.), $120;

KIERAN

Iwl^w

con Fir'UTU ai/CMIIF

MFUtf vevDig
680 tlGMTri AVENUE^ NtW YORK

A FRIEND OF THE PROFESSION

E
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*
jf.v.

WapbtUe

fflatb

sMCs
were Y. R. Allen, George Beckett and C. N.
Jones, of Carlsbad. Flag and field jndges were

;
UHSIJio
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We state the TRtJTn. Borne folk* hare been
peered by rarlous artlclea on different subjects
that hare appeared in “The Corral."
If the
shoe tits, or pinches, we can generally tell by
the letters we recelTe.
During the past year
we have received MANY
letteis regarding
articles in this column.
The MAJORITY, by
far, h.ne been letters from folks recognised
as amounting to something In Wild West, who
have commended us upon our upright stand In
fearlessly denouncing the actions and tactics
of S'me of those who have injured Wild Wist
prospict*.
We hare also received a FEW
letters from others who hare objected to eur
campaign, claiming wg were keeping some
people "from earning money" In Wild Wcit.
In every Instance such letters bore the signa¬
ture of persona whose names doa’t mean a
thing in Wild Weat bosInesB.
Bo there yon
are.
So tbat'a that.
We are going to keep
on IIOOSTINO the BEST INTERESTS of Wild
West.
Thnee who are not for that interest
will no doubt continue to be peeved.
Moral
Is. "Be REGri.iTR," and then you need not bo
afraid of ever getting a "alim" in the«o
columns, because we're cure going to keep on
telling the TRrTn about the thlnga that
HL’BT Wild West,

~
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Ppj,
Desr Rowdy:—Every line of business has It*
Its
leadin’ name.
Hum of 'em have aeveral.
In
Wik) West
w^sTiVs
it’s ?rs-”L:Tut^7ii/
the aame, but, feller, the BI(3^
GEST name In Wild Weat
West today may be
bo
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.
claimed by
bv many. Bnt I think that the leader
la Will Rogers.
There's a boy who from a
humble beginnin’ has stepped to the head of
R. C. Csrltilsu Mtnsger. Open f’lr winter engtgemenU TUB CARLISLES, Western Novelty. Exiiert Whip fi*® class.
In Wild West shovro, theatew an*
Maniimlstlng. Lsrltt Throwing. Itop# Spinning sod Pistol Juggling. Ten-minul« seu
Win join or:an- In pitchers he has made good as a WESTIxed eouipai>/> Yah. or indoor Citcua, Would llha to ooirespond with European bookinc agei.t cr manager. ERNEB.
Never, at anv time, usin’ any tricks
Addrees
H- C. CARLISLE, Catakill, New York.
of publicity er any other stunt to take Mm
ahead by draggin’ in anythin’ about hisself,

CARLISLE’S FRONTIER WILD WEST SHOW

Ti?

best Interests when we object to that atyle of only go^ to prore that a frontier contest, if
entertainment
done right, U always In demand where the real
enieriainmeui.
_
v-.v a—
money Is.
I'm
r!X
^
^
‘
*ir.?^i!r“*nrire“for’yo^v
informed by an old-timer that the
.hev
"cowgirl” is of show origin.
In the
fwnrd
thn*’ar'*numny^ ALI^ oJ
wl‘l> the original Buffalo Bill Show,
^ the l-(lieB With the troupe were billed and an^e majority or their cash up In ^se* to ^
«• "Oin* of the Western Plains."
TOmpeted fw.
If you “t® as
m you
Buffalo Bill
1 1.
fhJ nniMnn th.t
^Id’s fotmeT Wife and then known
.Tl* h. 1
in
■* E**®* M. Willoughby, who now lives in the
to Southwest and whose name is Edna M. Garduer
*
lloukins. claim* that the first time she ev. r
** A eon* itrard the term "cowglrr’ vras .along in 1892they want him for an EYHIIUTION.
A c^ladies with ths Wild West show
test should be open to
.^"1;,“ at Crescent Park, owned by G-o B. Brvdeii,
wMle, so as to attract the twt.
Capable
Willonghby. GoorJudges should officiate and nwaid honest deParson and Nellie Bradden are all old-tirae
cislons. Now you have It In a nutshell. ^Ink
gj.jj
Billboard.
lo ITT o-tT^'’'T'TvTv
TV .11
McrTy Xmas to you, girls, and many of them!
tho PUBLIC ALL THE TIMI^ If all of you
'
vs.
who earn your living from Wild West vrant
^nt
to
to continue to do so, give the matter Mrious
aerious
Bob Anderson, who used to follow the conthought.
GOI
thought. The
The BUNCOMBE
BLNCOMBL MUST
MUST UOI
tests, later spent a season In .Australia with
-i ■ —
one of the American "Wild Wests" that went

11

■ vemenr

and nrivliictlon of the recoanizeu
frontier* contests
la TariouiiMrt*”?f th*
^
to
forward and DO BOMETHIXO, TOGETHER,
Mund’'‘S€^neM

nuoiuer

n iiu

»»e»i snow, is uacs

in vail-

fo®nla.

He worked in plctnre* and now has a
ot st^k with which to play fair, and
frontier celebrations.

the

iionairca icr iiia
don’t think he’s burdened with a
loo’t hide behind a
you thMk he * big. He don

-

’Mck.

He

to.

IS

Marah andXlr als^lites of the
Rounduu- G M Snarkes and Committee of the
I'reacotf’ Frontier *^DaTs- Committee of the
Cheyenne Frontier Dayi' Guy Weadick
of
"The RiamnJ^”- Bui^ SamsoJ and
’Tadl7k of thl^t Wortb coS“8t“ ’’Tex" Austin
l^ghoni CUncy. Too Barrier of D^weytTobn
Stuker, of Kearney. Neb.; Committee of the

Chamber’s agreement to build thereon a steel
ffrand-stanj with a seating capacity of thre*
thousand or more. The new stand will be comP'®*®^ before the Frontier Contest Is held next
•’« erected on the unit plan,
eventunlly of providing accommo‘^•‘‘ons for twenty-five thousand.
-

undertook.
But il feller. In order to
Jik®
Bogers, has got to be REAL to start with.
Has to be sincere in b1* wo'k, an have
courage to present bis OWN pers^llty, ^
able to create, not copy, an’, above alt. be
human. Bogers Is all that an’ more. All irot^
ees. to
rorFr’8A^

Ro'lmKodi^o,

T>*igxfif*r f'Iwi

,h

Ban**'jo.^‘^R<S^
dqd
Joso xlonw)p

Mne.®^rrt‘“.n?”’JSe"'GleS^v;

^FO..

WESTERNER
claim’s to<Uy^o
" F'” * r.KPir.K
tie claims looay ro
homeliest man In the movies—that’s
o®^®' f®**! ‘"T long-winded yams
from pres* agents about how good a roper he
Is. er about how many ropin’ records he’s
busted, er any of that stuff. BCT. his record
as an entertnlner. In every branch of the
amusement blrnes* that he’a been In. tells the
story. *»’ It spells firrrESR. Whv? Beesnae
he’s still follerln’ the mle he started out with
when he went Into show blxnes*. an’ that Is.
to be hisself AT ALL TIMES
He’s origins!,
He never has copyed any of the others, that
has made name* for themselves. Who is ther^
today that can dispute the fart that Will
Boyer* Is the foremost WESTERNER In show
b'rness? He la ranked among America’s greatest vrlts.
Those who are capable of Judgin’
know that he is one of the best fancy ropers
In America—if not the beat. This Is a FACT.
even tho he don’t clutter up bLs stage work
pitcher work, by pushln’ his ropin’
prowess to the front. An’ best of all, he’s the
s-'me kind of a huckleberry he always wu*.
Ruecess, Wg wages, publicity aln t chao^ed
him a particle. If yon call to see him. yoo’re

be

honest; by'^ln’ -Me as ^ pw®*^ to stand

t?omml’tte?“o?'“tre
onitnlttc^C or tu^

Cheyenne

^ypITAT

has given th*

n

‘’^Bemem^r “toS 'rfd

ISS,?

who recently
buried
ViI* if®«Fber,
K/woa ir**ywre*
aw.*. ••vofi-tT.^e

S®l”

tMu’ Chicago

recently

___
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J- ^D. LONG

Roundups, rila^ It is UP TO YOU to do the
folfowinV:’ Openly Inform the contestants,
following:
oontestants. performers and all other*
others EXACTLY full parti. Mars regarding your event, as early In tho
season as po-.Bib!e. as to dates, cash purses,
entrance fees, rules, name, of Judges
Also
wh eh events are competitive and which are
exhibition.
This ahoul.l N- done publicly in

whrre^TVtOTdaVrtkLg^n^^'picture^**^’
■* intenas woraing in pictures.
V^cture,.
Earl and Mary Sutton recently closed their
season with the HageDbeck-WalUce Circus and
will winter in Kansas City.
_
_
_
!--

(Continued from page 99)
'
r«.rroll who has be*B
Is’evrt^^
^
j,., futures
eLtures In the ea^ day*
, 9* ^
over*several horses and e’ephanta
SorfngWd
tendency to
Irom a springi^r^
* i
fo*
•nconrage _everybody
to^ smash re^rda iOT

little things that have existed, you will all
h.ave mors successful contests in every way.
If you organire a REAL ASSOCIATION and
BUN IT HIGHT, you can weed out the four-

JJP n®r®.
ahont three counties.
One feller
JIP **®*'® would like to have sum.
I sorter be)'®®®, ••“ce war Is over and high cost of ’sfopcheaper and ’sraoUlu
terbacker gets

’’Another ieature inaLai«nj» «e-.. -^
vwa a tong given by
In rba
tlnger would
,*
n^*^
“.-M,
center of the sawdust ar^n Md there war I*

^

IIT#

*vttf«lA

_

.*-*...

_*_.*1_At_

or tnom wui oe refuiar ii me
miffeit to be passed aronnd as
w a s.-attered the past season.
^_

I_A-

»

tha

/vknyfwvv

<>g\ftf Aofnvxfa*

...
•
s..vr, *..*** .As«a,.srTT lur-ir- t>iii
some eontestn. some places thnt wns ppeer
heard tell of ever havLig such a thing before,
I ain’t doing much now but reading The Billboard and I would sorter like to see all the
M..T.vnA la c*ni
In Fnni.nii
An.
’f®tlted’ bcouk ridecs and contest prumotrrs
T^ox
MeLeod is still over In England, dobucking horse owners Jar loose and sav
Ing welL
what they think of using the committee
'
Kiddles at contests—I am for them. They are
i.em Hunter and Blanche McKinney are two a better bronk saddle than I ever owned. The
old-time Wild West folks who continue to ones 1 have reference to were used at rhevent-e
phase the public wherever they appi'ar with »nd at Bendleton.
’Old Tipperary’ bucked off
tlielr feats in horaemanship at fairs, horse three bronk riders out of four since Yak Canallows etc.
■'“* ’Uurlev* staved ‘above’ him.
1 ain’t
goln’ to tell whe he took a liking to and let
‘remain, a-top of him.’’
They are figuring on holding the "World’s
■- ■ '
Exposition" in Toriland, Ore., in 192.1.
Sum*
From Deming, N. M—Because of the very
time back It was suggested that the Roundup, exceptional and complete siieeess enjo.ved b'v
held anuunlly at rendleton.
Ore., be produced the people of DeniIng, New MoxIimi In st.sglng
In I’ortlsnd during that year Instead of Den- their first annusl Arnilstiee Dav Rodeo, a perdieton.
The suggestion was not received with manent orkanliatlon. to be known as the Deinfavor hy the I’endleton folks, who have put |e» l-mN'Ire Rodivt .4«sooiatlon. has been ortheir time, money and personal endeavors Into ganited to rondurt a program of frontier sports
their local show, the 1921 Roundup being the annually, the program to be of such a caliber
twelfth annual affair.
When one considers that It will compare favorably with similar
that Dendleton 1# only a small town of In the affairs held elsewhere In the United Rtate*
04‘iglib«rh(Hid
of 10,000 population, and that and to be one of the "first” of If* class in
they play to aometblng like So.OOO people on a the Southwest—the last frontier In thl* connMg day, one can hardly blame the business try of the vanishing race of Western horaenien.
men and others who have mad* the Ronndup in The oIBcer* of the Iteming Armistice Ro<leo
th.it section potslhle, as well as consider the Association, Jtist elected, are: President, J. W.
fact that Portland la their nearest Mg town, Phillips, pioneer Routhwestern cattleman; Viceand where they draw a lot of people from, the President, Herman T.lndaiier, veteran of th#
same at Cheyenne, Wvo., dept'nd* largely on R9th Dlvtaton. Ran Mlhlel and Argonne driyes;
Denver for the bulk of their crowd*.
Kiimor# Secretary. 8. 0. Rkldmore; Treasurer, W. W.
are current that despite the protest of the Orrutt, together with a complete roster of
Pendleton folks, certain promoter* are already director* and standing committeemen.
It 1#
negotiating witn a view to erecting a large onlv fair to sav that some unquestionable
stadium in or near Portland, In which to stage credit for the great success enjoyed In the first
a mammoth frontier day celebration—possibly attempt thl* year should be attributed to the
next year.
Tt Is alto rumored that other Mg publleatlon in the columns of The Bdlbaerd of
outdoor relebrstlons will lie held In the same * notice of the "fortheoming Deming Armistle*
arsn* at varlou* time*. Be that as It may. It Bofiao."
This had the effect of bringtaig prefreelj

ib pera* it

fS'ntiR

alwaVfl

orOVFQ
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hojI
or restaurants^
One
Job my nncie naa
was to keep the boys from drinking too much
booxe.
The average circus roustabout loved
his liquor better than a cat does sweet milk.
"Adam Forepaugh was a blg-hea-ted man
and he enjoyed keen sport.
I rememher one
afternoon after the performance a coupl® of
young fellows got Into a fist fight In front ot
the main entrance.
Mr. Forepaugh happened
to be present and with the use of his heavy
walking stick he made everyone stand back
and let the fellows fight it out to a finish
"In 1894, ’S.’S anj '96 I had an Indian medlcine show out on the road.
1 aoroet'm''s had
as many as fifteen Indians In mv compa'-y. I
found the South the beat territory, where th*
Negroe* were mv best patrons.
When I got up
to give the lecture. In my Qu*J[®®
®®®T
colored man would take hts hat off ard ati'w
me the greatest of respect.
They don t alway* take their hats off now.
“Later I had a good minstrel show on th#
road one season.
Billy Watson was my star
Jewish comedian.
I have learned that
leaving my ahow he got on to big vaiMevlI’e
time and made good.
Sam Byers was director
of my fourteen-pleo# band.
Since that tint*
be has been director of the Wallace Cirrus band
and held a good position m the C. O. (Jonn
band Instrument factory.
’’I visited the Rlngllng-Bsrnnm OIrcu# at
Decatnr In September and touM not help hut
notice what effect th* circus had on the peopie of that community, without a parade. Th#’’*
should have been not leas than fifteen thoeeand
people on the streets, but Insterd there were
only the usual crowds to be seen over the city.
1 went to the afternoon performance and was
surprised to find only a Tory light attendance,
1 think the parade la a aure buslaeas getter
for the circus, as it helps to tmt the ’clrcQS
fever* Into every boy o* girl between olz 7*UN

nad atifiilar.’*

^
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I^en*s or Hoy's*

OCTAGON

^ JH

WATCH and
BRACELET SET
WITH RELIABLE 7-JEWELED MOVEMENT

B. B. 7071—Complete, with gold-plated Silk
Kibbon Bond and gold-filled Link Bracelet.
Plain polished Oct.igon Ca.se, stem wind and
stem set; fitted with reliable 7-Jeweled move¬
ment.
Ca.«e
stamped
“WARRANTED
20
YEARS.”
Put up in oval velvet-lined box,
with silk band on inside of lid. reading, “Ct)LDFILLED CASE,
JEWELED M0\’T:MENT.
PRICE, $10.50."
Our price, per AA Af
set, complete.^
#*1
(Sample, only $3.75).

WITH NICKEL-PUTED NIPPER ■
A new 21-P|ece Manicure
ScIS, $21
Set, including nickel^ —
plated Nipper.
Fine steel implements,
stamped handles. French Ivory. Put up
in Saxon Grain, fancy brocaded velvet or
satin lined roll. A big leader for Novelty
Dealers and Board Workers. Order by

No. B. B. 7010.
(SAMPLE ONLY $2.25)

OCTAGON 12-size:
WATCH, CHAIN
and knife: SET
WITH

RELIABLE

ih
■fcU

t-uewei^ed

7-JEWCLED

7-JEWELED

■

SWISS

MOVEMENT

B. B. 707}—Fancy 12-Slce Octaian Watch, ntcm wind and Mem act; rounded

\

b

CrtWN

■ 'H

B. B. 7072—Same identical outfit as above,
only with fancy hand-engraved A A I? A
case. Our price, per set, complete, J J ■|l|
(Sample, only $3.95).

B. B. 707* -S.mi- hlrntloal putRt M ftbOTe, only wlUl V)U-pUtM
MAmp<«i -wark.antei) 30 yi:ars.”
rn
Our PriM. p»r bet, cawpktc.A4.3n
.Simple only $4.tS^
T-.wv

BB. 9S99 — Gild-PUM Watsh
(M«i‘sl. rwmrtrte. with
Wilrtemar Chiln ind Knife. In ittri.'tlTe TrlTH-lintHl box. Price, tit,
compiett. $1.4$.
BB. 7M7—«-Piici MtRleort Set*.
Eich. 75:.
SPECIAL—IS-PiiCi MiNtcori Set.
Per Sit, >I.*S: per Dina Seta,

$lt.00.
B.B. 6517—.A 12slze. flat modet rellabla
Irrer
moeenient.
Stylish and
heartly
xold-plated
fancy engraved case.
Oa.se la atamped "30
YKAHS." A aplendld leader for every
r-urpoat.
Our Priep,
Each,

(Sample only $3.50.)

See Xmas Specials on Necklaces, Page f42.
One-fourth Cash Deposit on All C.O. D. Orders,

U 536-538 Broadway, NEW YORK. K
SEND FOR OUR “SINGER'S MONTHLY,

Ilrop everything else and *end me a money order for 17.50, and
1 will send you one dozen Toy TVlepbones parcel post If you
don’t sell them In the first 13 minutes you show them op. tend
them back and 1 will lend you a money order for $10.00 for
your trouble.
TELEPHONES. $84.00 PER GROSS.
GYROSCOPE TOPS (Hurst Kind), >18.00 PER GROSS,
“Come oo. Boys, yos know 1 always steer you tight.''

BB. 5492—Mea*! 9-P)eea TrapMlBi
Seti. Each. $3.50.
BB. 5491—Ladlef I2-Pl«ei liory
Maaicuri StU. Eai.h, $3.50.
BB. 7010—2l>Pi<ee Manicura SM.
including Ni>*el-l’Ut«l NlPPer. flue
Steel lmplrm<‘'..ta. alib sUmiH'd han¬
dle*. French Ifory finish. Put up In
Saxon Orila. fincy brot-aded wlTet or
satln-Unrd roU. Per Set $1.95; par
Dezea Sett. $21.00.
BB. 7000—2l<Piece Du Barry Man¬
icure Set The Tery pujulir and fanulne Du Barry deslxn. 21 Ple-Tt. ivpreseotlns tbi most rteenilal maiiU-uii
lmplrai<<nta
Handpumrly
fli.lslied
In l»ory.
$lou.ntrd on »el»et-lmrd

mole-ikln follup. with two-tnep hut
ton fastrnars
Per Sit. 12.40; prr
OieM Sett. $27.00.
BB. 7301 —Nicttel Oitk didit.
Etch. $1.10.
BB. 7040—Fanry Claett*. brass flnIfh. Asdt n>lor fronta Each, $2.00
BB. 72S7 —Whita
Houm
leary
Cla-ka Fa h. !2.l$.
BB. 7309—Lar^a Mailoal CWcki.
Each. $3.2$.
BB. 7303—Diet Clacka Each. $1.1$.
BB. 5530—O-PiiCi Carriat Mt, 1l
case. Each $1.0$.
BB. 7523 — 26.Plcoa CiaiMaatlia
Bilverwari Set—Knlers. Forks m.d
Bpouna In Clieet.
Ea-h. $4.25.
^ BB. 5401—“Bathlai Clit" Ciparette
Cttea Per Oatea. $|.7S.
^BB.
$429 —GMd-P atad
Picket
Kaivia 3 bladea
Oaecn, $2.00.
BB. 7540—Bald-Filled
Fauataln
Pea. with solid fold point, ImpTb-J
Macaalne Cluti-h Procil.
Set. $1.95.
BB. 0973—laiportid Optra Clatiet.
Da/ta. $0.00.
(For atiii;>Iea only, add 10% to
aboea prtcea.)

We are manufarturlog thi
very beet Tflllrt
Hatli. I'omplextoo and Shavtap Seaa ever
madi.
To prove It. we tend
every one answeruut this advertlvmriu a full aim 2jc oakt
ahatiulily FREE to try.
BETTER STILL. On receipt
of only 50c. tllvrr ue atamiw (d
Beat at ome) to help nay boatng and pnatage wr will srnvi

Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKER.

KELLEY, The Specialty King,
21

HEAVIEST
STOCK

ANN

STREET,

NEW

YORK

UNBREAKAOLE

AMBER COMBS

CITY.

FINEST
QUALITY

REVISED PRICES

Crita
.$21.00
. 21.00
. 13.80
. 13.80
. 6.C0
Lesjthsretts Medal-Rim Slides lor Packet
Ccaibs ..
If you want to mike money handle line used by orl-lnal d.rooniitraiora.
Send for our Semple
Assortment an.l convince your<ie|ves of quellty and weight ly romparln; with other Ilnea.
Saaiple
Assortment $1.00. prepaid.
THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-9 Wavrriy PI.. New York City.

^

lllllllllnll

'We hear that Brace ia still amonir the IItIdk
and going atronf.
Kick in with a few l.u>'s —
what'a the idea?
From Jnarez, Mex., Far Wataon pa'S'* along
the news that abe ia having the one littlc time
of her young life.
Ilelen Shipman la reported as now running
a beauty parlor in Detroit. “.More lawer to
you Uelen,” eaM the “reporter.”
TTiatory do repttat, elwtrie belli are <•,
hack—now for lhat oldtlmer, the liter
(jreat Hbadea of Itig F'oot Wallace.
Doe Akeeka aaya be has put the el, , trie belta
In the “garage” for the winter and hue ojifucd
Falls. Tex.

a “cafe” in Wichita

By the wey. Doc Moran, how’s the old
goHtee. hear you’re ninning a nniHeiim or miine.
thing In tbia grand and glorious land?
BACK

When last heard of Dot- Bender, who is mar¬
ried DOW, and still flaahing that mean dunnelly,
was working Saaeba’a Hbamiioo in the “llig
Burg,"

FLORESCOPES
STAR GOGGLES
Caere Side Shield. Cabls
Templet. Amber I-enaea.
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00.

B*^bm SfYD**!.
I* «t Ct'iRltty,
DOZ.. $3.25. GRO&S.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
123

W.

Madiasa

St.

Cklaaga

James P.—Too will probably find an ad for
the robber belts you mention In this ienue. I’ea.
they have l>een worked in Central Uhlo, but
not eitcntlTely.

MILITARY SPEX
Imitation
Gold.
Laris.
Round. (Haar WhlU Convex
.Lenaas. All namhara.
DOZ.. 93.28. GROSS. $88.00.

BUY DIRECT & SAVE MONEY
RUNNlNCh MICE-SAMPLE 104
^^■I^QREY.BROWHaRL

Max Itoaenberg. the genial and po;>ular presldent of the Yale Itubber (’oniptiiy, Zhi Hrwirar
afreet. New York City, annonneea that be baa
Jhst purebased (pr Investment an apartment
botiae in the Bronx, vatned at fiod.oito. Jiax
wants to let tho hoys know this, in order to

deposit

V^^^5.S.N0VELTY CO.
?55

BOWERY. NEW YORK

CAN MAKE XMAS
MONEY QUICKLY
Pmih our Card. Tag, Seal Packa
Sell 15e; 50 Packs. $3 00. postage
paid.
Poet Cards. SOc per 100.
H<Miklc4a. $1 00. $2 00. $3 00 and
$5 00 prr 100.
Hell 3i to 25a
aa.-ti.
.simplea. lOo lo SOc, aoeordlng to variety.
PriBiat AetliP Soells Saoisos.

DT 133 W. ISth StrMt,
•» ■

NEW YORK.

Send for our new ratalogiie.
Photo Me
dallinna, photo medallion rlo>'k«
photo
bnttona, |iliot<4 jewelry. Four Dnyv’ Serv¬
ice.
Satlafarlion guaranteed
GIBSON
PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 608 Oraveiend
Ave., Brooklyn, M. T.

I

CHRISTMAS

WHAT!

BET!

SURE THING!

IAN ART NEEDLE

MONEY
GETTERS

EMBROIDERY MADE EASY

Self-Fllllni Pci.
of lbs belter kind,
for store or win¬
dow
demonatratioua
Lever and
coin filler.
From
$10.00 to sso.oe
aer GtoU.

a.ge:nxs

STREETMEN-EAIR-WORKERS

QUICK SALES—EASY MONEY
No skill required. It’s a Dandj’. A real pleasure to present.
^ Meets ever>’ test. Fine or coarse—French Knots, liaised Embroiderj-, Fringe, Carpet
Rugs—anything.
Price per 100 .... $21.00
Agents—both sexes—handle It alone, or
In lots of 300—$20.00 perlOO
put out demonstrators and sub-agents.
Stnd 50c for sample.
BIG profits.
25% with order, balance C. O. D.

HurtI sr FsTittr
Gyroicoas Tops,

SI6.00 aad $18.00
aer

VOU

Grau.

PERSIAN ART NEEDLE CO.,
tell
them
how much he appreciates their
patronage and nup|H>rt, and that he will always
Cive them the name prompt oerrice and sntlnfai'tory Koodn in the future aa be ban dune in
the past.
r»3*r »nd T.b Li'i.
E.i«rrim» .juanU'y
oil
lund »l

How
alK>ut
the .Murdock Urns.’ Show
what’s doinK for the winter?
(Nope, they
fur from Iwinf; the only dellmiuents on
lint
of
•'pipers,"
hut, h'beck they're
UT'em).

pric'*.__

'Bit Winner fnr HolU
deytoK'kel box.
ll!i»d with Trlrrt. cnll ho
^•:lllrd for liSr wlUi H
iLimi Glllrltn BIldrntLd
ilovMt dojii.r yuur mooey.
Urt tr.ir.

Onrentrcd R u nnine Mir*. Trt-mrr>to<'k 01. hand.
i>r.i«T»

umr da.
tJ.M.

I {10J0 P« Gron Palis. No Catalogs. No Free Samples.

elilpprd

Per Groat.
Walrat
Toth, can't
br told fmm
y. k.
t« tow

04 SI.SO »or
Pair.

CHAS.
McNALLY
11 Am St.,
NEW YORK
CITY

and
are
the
one

Ed Sitaffan, who la now with the *'81?n« of
the Tlmea," rinclnnatl. Infos, that Syd Sh'pm.in iiaaaed thru Clncy the other day headed
for hla home dlaginRS which Is now Erie, I'a.
Still the king of the wondertonen. sex Ed.
now’s ladles’ walafn Morris Eintracb, still
making 'em for the ladies of Chicago?
He'a
the boy who made fam<>ni that saying which
baa iurvlved the war: ''Maybe we ain't got so
much of a navy—but look at the ocean we
got I"
Speaking of Big Foot Wallace, haa anyone
paid bis grave the honor of a visit of late?
Forget petty animosities, he was the greatest
worker ever, and as for frailties—who of us
haven't them, so let’s pay a tribute to the
memory of that oldtlmer.
He was buried In
Ft. Joseph, Mo.—you fellows In ••S*t. Joe”—
will you give ns a report on this?

Simple—Practical—Inexpensive |
Send one dollar for sample dozen
=
LOUIS NEWMAN COMPANY
•
120 Tremont St., Boston, 3 Mast. =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiniimiiimimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiH

SPECIALTY MEN A
MEDiONE MEN. CREW MANAGERS. fURE FOOD SALESMEN. STREETMEN AND
HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS. Lat<nl vh«n you sell a housewife a full half pint bock

T»oc Bnmell—The pipe written on an envelope
while yon were In Newport, Ky., recenrly, h.aa
become misplaced, as the said envelope con¬
tained some other matter, and. In s<ime manner
became lost In the shuffle.
I’lease kick in as
to how yourself and partner are getting along —
hope better than at Newport—the n.Ttlvci there
are too close-fisted for a two-dol’.ar turn.

last a Uetimt.

If a the bt^fcet bortc of utisfaction on the market for the money aod

SS< el th: tad -cs whs buy always come back for more.
Thirty-live cent* on every bottk sold.

SdO

I^TABLISKcO

ieS2.

lime.

No conKrvaiivc woman can rcaui such a^rfain or

MB

A

^

To¬

Merrtoan.

WnobESALB Ji:WBI.RT, C1T!0.\L

I

WHAT YOU.MAkT^^?^B
^
TPa>l8rERRING OECALCOMANIA
tv...
, ttONOCRAMS ON AUTOS.
wanta hla car routuirraiaod. An ar(^trart 15 00 and can't do aa good work aa you

Haven’t heard lately from Tom and Pat Palton, who started on a trip out of Clncy a few
weeks ago, but It’s a full-sired pecan to a
humpbacked peannt that Jhey are bustling busi¬
ness somewhere (Expected to hear from Pr.
Frank Canam. with a humorous antidote cn
the early days with these two old ’’rounders'’
—yiHJ surely remember a couple incidents of
this nature, Frank. Shoot ’em In).
There Is no cause for any able-bodied man to
lay Idle during the holUlay tnide.
The moat
secmlnclv Insignificant article sometimes fuma
out a big winner. The main thing In otrnfldence
and don’t watt for tome one to "encourage’’
you (If you’re down and out>—encourage your¬
self. TTiose with "big bank rolls" have plent.v
of opportunity to add to them. The cheaper
preaeuts will doubtless go good thla year.

It comes from up Canada way that Just forty
years ago last May, the first and i>rol>ably the
a^tlmco. Spare or all Uroo No expooHre ^
only clrciit and menagerie ever organlted In
'•*«''oua band IctUrInc.
Erary- XA
Canada hit the trail, it being ca'led the Shelby.
inwf,.
1®
•‘•® «^t«iIaro. full 7%. Pullman A Hamilton Cltcua.
An,l that the
inuru, IU„.,
tOf FTn» aam- ^ V
following knights of the road trailed It; B lly
AMErVaiI**
"turn mall.
Met
allum.
Poc
Sutton.
Harry
.Alien. Ibw
t.-rA®*** monogram CO., oapt •••b,~
4ri
tail
Oranja. Raw Jartay.
'
j f-| •Sebert. "Punk" McKenxle, who passed away In
*\Vlnnlper aome time ago, and other* who have
aloe* died.

^v
If yM have

EARN

popul*
NEARLY TWtNTY

been looktnf, wts^tnf

O'pr^yinf for an opporturuty whereby
you could cam a decent salary wnhoul
worlunyyourhcad off—hcTciltt.rraipH. We
plan to have every county in America booked

WtEHLY

VEARS Crt a
I FXstcst

•oW by

1^23 at which tune we contemplate

launchtfif a stupenoous, co>
^operative advertumf campaifn
that wU) pul atl the Myffol men on
the top shelf. WJI you be with us

food iim

V F^RONI
Iv THE

inlW
WRITE NOW for OUR COMPUTE

^ptcialt^

ac-„
IT

PROPOSITION

f

^

TELLS MOW -1

MYSTOL MANUFACTURING CO.

Some nifty professional (business) cspIs were
sent the writer last week fiom the Ca-Ne Com¬
edy CX). Of the usual amaller aUe. but on each
appeara a miniature photograph of the one
whose name appears thereon.
One it that of
r>r. Harry Neal, another. Marie Massle (Mrs.
tv.
A.
niefenbachl
and the other, *’8111’’
nicfenbach. who. besides being an entertainer
advances the show.

MORRISON & COMPANY,
OOtIUS. SIl.VEHWAKfc. CITLEHY UrC.
2I-2J 8. Wabath Ava,, Clilcat*. III.

Merritt,

Thla to the boya who demonstrate toys.
And set the whole world thinking;
.Vn.i we ara the boys who can ae'l toys,
WbU® most other folks are thinking.

Wo U>t tho Beat Good* at pool
tlrrly tho Loweat Prlroa.
Wo want carry Salealioard Operator
and IVtIrr to bate onrt
If you drtire to aaro money on
your purrhatrt. write for our catakifue today and b« oonrtnred.

Sucrtatora to Genioa 4

on®

AW. CHEER rP!
of the boys—M. A.
ronto)

It pan a profit loo.

Thirty of these sales daJy mean

WEEKLY, and a short three nwHitc ulcs aixument wUI fci them

every

wiUtrylo.
Prom down Perry, Ok.! way: "Having s.en
mv name In print several times. I thougni It
was about time I dl.t my Mt sad shot a line—
Minn> .-'ky .Arrow, that’s me.
Mv best wishes
are alwa.vs with the ’bunch,’ but, listen, folks,
don’t listen to some of our 'kiiix'kiTs’ atobt
tiklahoraa—It la open and go>d--Ju-t met a
few of the aheet tmys. doing fine here.’*

(From

The Morrison ft Company's
New 1922 Catalogue, Illus¬
trated, Full of Bargains, Is
Ready for Mailing.

^

cf Mfsto! Vamlla for SO cants, vow Have uakd a bond of fncnd»hip with that woman that wiO

SELIINC

I

No Ageiils Wanleil =

Harry
(OlremeU
U. L.) Gilbert, of med.
fame, is cloning until after the holidays and
reports buslnesn fairly Rood in Southern lUi*
nuts.
Will ooen on January 23 in Eastern
Illinois, playing halls with seven people.

Imagine WaltViam or Elgin
16 lignc, O. F.,
7 jewel in new
5->'ear case, for
$i.lO! Get my
other prices.

All

Room 007 Mutual Life Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

•uat rtuxi a y. oear a

Come On Boys-Let’s Go!
Here’s the biggest clean-up yet—every home a prospect.
New portable lamp—gives 300-candle
1 ower for Ic a day—burns kerosene or gasoline. Women
throw away old-fashioned wick lamps when they see the
SL'NRAY. Better than gas or electricity.

(Sells like wildfire.

'Big Cash Prizes—FREE

Lanterns

Some agents making $125 per week. Valuable territory open.
Big cash prizes every month—FKEK lamps and lanterns. Small
investment—tremendous profits. No experience necessary.
1^2^

■I

Writs tdllav
nine ivuaj

Let's Go. Bojrs! Let's Go! VVe will stvtd you full dr'sils of Big
Vrize Contest and spcul offers on FRKE Iam;>s aid lantern*

KNIGHT LIGHT CO.,

Dept. 59, CHICAGO, ILL

ARTISTS, ATTENTION

"'"I i
A JT, IsQ i
1i~W^t\1

IJ

I

Reduction Prices
Boiled Plato Wire In *11 sixes and
qurlities; also other goods. Pearl
Plates are now list prices In No. tb

Ai

FI ”e

pecans
•"<1 'S® crnta per lb., acoordlnr to ai'c.
‘"J.‘’V.'";,. iHlIrrrrd. Ilcfrrrnco, Hank of St
e. R. DAKliKN. St Joarph, Loulalana.
"I BAW IT IN THE NILLSOARD.**

Ther®
have
been
several complaint* reg¬
istered against a certain performer, who haa
been
in
and
out of Cincinnati for several
months, as to his promising to Join a show,
receiving some "eating ” money or transitortatlon to Join IInd not doing so.
The party in
question
doubtless
knows who Is referred to,
without mentioning names and It might be a
(Continued on

page

104)

toT New Findings and Price*
with a trial order and we will conH*i ifiaii ' I
;.K4ad xlnee you that It will pay yon to
buy all your Findings from na.

Juereens Jewelry
IN ANSWCKINe AN AO BEOIN YOUR LETTER WITH ‘1 SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.**
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SEASON’S GREETINGS
and all good wishes to our triends
W
E take this occasion to thank our many buyers for their
co-operation in making the Parisian Art Needle Company
a wonderful success—and we are pleased to announce
that we have improved our perfected Parisian Art Needle by
adding two new points, one for fringe and one for yarn rugs—
and owing to the decreased cost of manufacturing, are able to
sell you this improved (and patented) needle at a much lower
price than heretofore.

THE
ONLY
NEEDLE
WITH

NEEDLES COMPLETE WITH NEW IMPROVED POINTS
4 DIFFERENT SIZES, IN 100 LOTS. - $25.00 PER 100
FRINGE POINTS, No. 5,
V/^c EACH
YARN POINTS, No. 6,
4c EACH
SAMPLE NEEDLE, COMPLETE WITH 6 POINTS, $1.00
OUTFIT FOR AGENTS,
$2.25

6

POINTS

THE
ONLY
NEEDLE
WITH
6
POINTS

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.
208 TRADERS TRUST BUILDING

309 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
iRr. anb iHrs.. JT.

PIPES

JUST OUT—SOMETHING NEW

(Continued from page 103)
very good policy for him to make good and In
the
future
to
eliininate such pruceUurta.
Omar SamI aa’d he wae willing to let hit "bit'*
go to the "pru&t and lose'* column, but there
are otbeie who are not so leniently inclined.

Chicago Forty-One
GOING LIKE WILD FIRE

c«*NVKsm

!

CONCESSION MEN
SALESMEN

1

»Bi,
Money Maker

uoak siUKts

A Sore
Business Getter

Actors introduce It In your towns.
A proflteble •ide^iln..
Sample with Eight Dice S2.00.
Write for Quantity Prieaa.

CARET MONTE SPECIALTY CO, Suite 2M Criny Bldt.,

35 Si. Dortorn Street,

■

I

la. |

There’s Character in Every Detail

Oilck Evans postcarda from Clevelstd "Jtgt
finished a wonderful trip home, the first la
eight yean,
iiuwerer, I am aoout to bit the
trail again and will go South. Am atlll hundllng
buttons and pena. but will later change to
gyroscopes lor the Chilstmas trsde.
Theie are
eeveral of the boys whom I would like to bear
from, thru the ’Plpee.’
They are Wheeler and
Keverc, McUoTern, in fact, everbody." (Chirk
—It seems that the atiint you mention—not a
new one, by the way—la as fair ai other "eontesta." as conducted at dUTerant to< l-ty and
ehurrk bazaars, etc., ag we'l as at varloim
other affairs of thin natnre—would be sure to
have the “ace In the bole,'* however).

Bure, Jessie A. Dean, the energetic bead
worker, baa done her individual bit for the
Chrlstmos spe' lal pipes (ehame on some of the
rest of ye), and she aivea ui some newt of a
wedding: "Atn atlll in esietance after ram¬
bling over Northern Statee all aummer, and am
bark in my old atan<l-by. st. Louie.
Can't
speak of much aueeesa the past season, oo ac¬
count of haviag so much sickness.
But I'm
still in the bead biislneta and making np a big
atock for next aeatoa. 'By the way, we have
Initiated a new member in the fret, aince my
daughter (Ruth Dean) waa recently nnited In
marriage, and Is now Mrs. ’Mike Ca!abrtte~
Newest arid quickest eelUng article on the market today.
Beery and the newly-weds are at happy aa a pair
man and woman wants one. Oet our prlcws in quantities, llnlimltcd of ducks la a lake.'*
territory. Complete samples of one dozen Blllfolda and Key Caaea
mailed prepaid on receipt of tl>40.
A little news from Col. Oeo. Wiley, Mm.
Wiley
and
C. J. Rhears—kicked In by (be
•'Colonel"; "Juat reading the ■|>l|>es’ today and
It aeema that moat of the toya levcept Friend
Mfgrs. ef GMuine Laathtr Blllfsidt,
Hheara and myself, end B'*me ofhem) are going
to Florida or rallfornia.
But we haven't bad
any 'grand' weeka or 'eenliiry' daya on the
leaf, ao we will go from here ffM. Louis) to
Arkaniaa, b'goah, for the winter and try to
Bod oot If we can't collect some of onr old
ones at we leave the towns, so that we ran
always some back. Am taking out two crews,
aa the MIssns Joins ue here next week—she Is
now near Sheridan, Wyo., on the ranch, taking
Ours la the best paying high-class proposition In America. Write for particulars.
her vacation. Aa soon as the arrive*, we will
CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP., Masarina Sptelallsta. IIS W. Sttk Street, New Yerfc City.
■
taka our little 'henery' and rattle right along
on our way.'*
of s nirris Blllfnid. Whfn ma suprfy an artuat NBBD, your Idf.
arils Itself. That’s why men buy them at first al£ht. ftplendld qual¬
ity leather, combined with careful workmanship, produces a hUb.ride billfold of unusual attractlee appearance. The "Seren-in-One**
Billfold deaicnataa lU remarkable eoneenienre. It has "A Place for
Eeerythlnie"—ehante. yearly rilandar, photo, cards. IdenUflratlon
caid, UckeU, stamps, and. BEftT OF AlX. the "BILL" oompartment
la roomy enoush to aroommodite a larre-sise roll without bekif bunalesome, and yet It KEEPS YOt'B LAST IMfLI.AR SAfTS. One doeen
lilliroIdA assorted. In all colors. Including black and tan pigskin, are
neaiiy luckeU in a compact cardboard bos of the "SUent Saleanuu"

THE HARRIS KEY CASE

HARRIS A COMPANY

513 Shelby Street,

I
J

Detroit, Mich

MAGAZIRE MEN, AnENTIOII!

I
I

MY JOB’S WRITING ADS, LARGE AND SMALL'
ALSO OTHER PUBLICITY STUFF.
Toa'rs gc^ ta youn. I’m good In mine. 8o put the ad-wntmi up to mei MT ads bring home the
bacon. Toun doo'k See the Bounce Oame ad., this laeua I wrote ft. Let me write your nest—large
or malL
JOHN CONOLLV. 214 Beekley Bldt.. Reeheater. New Verk.

KTtSU WANT* TO KNOW WNHI YOU OAW MW AO.

LeRoy Raster and the MIstna are located la
a nice flat for the winter at Ht. Ixwla. Eazter
worked with Dor Bnnia for Home tima, but
now la bark In the notion vamr.
Pn/a that
be was sick for about eight weeka, but la
o. k. again and weighs al>out 3oo iwmnda. *'Itiy*'
wrote on Thankagivlng Day and salj that Doe
RIrbardaon (with whom he has made .eveval
towns), hlmaelf, wife and baby were enjojing
• nice (tad with trtaaaaU’A
Baatat wants
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NO KNOBS. HOOKS OR PADS
—NO SAQBY SOCKS

***’***^ **M*Wah!*** ***"****
Fatant appllrd for in D. S. and
srtnird In Canada
*AMPLC PggR, 2Se. POSTPAID
WkaUMie Priaa aa Raaa*,t ta
Ageels. St'Mt Mae. Caavatwra,
Dvaiensbatan sad Trade
irs A LIVE WIRE SELLER
Tlnest quality stack all '.he Uiae
Klsht to im flashy colori,
atvortad.
Growing bigger all the tlm*—
y<t never out of stock.
Maaefatturad by

E. V. NORRIS
102 nolz ha.. Iilllla. N. Y.
Faeterleei
BuRsm.
N.
Fort Erie, Oat.. C*atda.
dress all wall te Buttale.

Y.t
Ad-

PHOTO AGENTS ]
flood huttlert: big money. We hive a new
patented frame for medalllona It lookz iBu»'h
britar. Ucdallioiit and Buthuit copied frum
any picture.
Pr<Nnpt attention.
L K. OUARAMTtE FHOTO JEWELRY
3M Bawtry,
Maw Vark City.

B
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■
■
■
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CooecMioB Mm, Aftits, Shooting
GalleriM. Toy DMlirs
and all othari Initraatad tn a new Toy sand M •<> for
a comnlHe ta* td 4 sampls* titd wholeatls XWtciw ,oo
«i* Walking PU. th* Walking Daek^ the Wilk n,
Owl and tha Walking Doll. All brand new and It
aellera.
HIg proflta.
A land-otBec buHnett sHIIng
them timn war«na. anpty atoraa and elhor oooersaluiii.
Writ* at once
lavender BROS., INC.. ^
,
m Caetmi Are..
.
Pawtuahat. R. L

Make $20 to $30 per day
AT PAIRS WITH A MIDQET BIBLE.
(Saisliaat BIMa la tba Warld.)
Outfit eonalsta of Bible, metal tripod, hand-palnleo
cloth banne*. Bible container. magnIMna glta*Prlee. 115.00. It wttb ordtr. balano* G (X D. Baht
prepaid.

IM AHmi BWatt

R. WHIBLBR.

„ „
MoaSialtf. IL Y.

e
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EGYPTIAN S DIAMONDS

dazzun£spmku!ig

I* tl<* wnlliM •r
Hiht tt;t> w*ii(^ul, dazillni. tiMtfclint 9(<n ■!»•* all the real diiBMnd ealart. It la, arlthaua • futallan ad a daubt, tha aiaat waadaHul Imitatiaa at a real diamand aver inparted Into thia
country—«t li hi"a at all white itenct. We aflv here aa thia paia a few af aur nest papiHar RInia. sat wWi EfyptlM In. Diamonds, Bohemian White Stones and Siam Rubies, all mounted on sold filled and
eterllns silvfr flniihed rinis, at kmos that knock your aya out

a
No,
1701 — Gold
filled.
Pierced thank, act with IK
EGYPTIAN
tm.
Diamond.
Sl.SO per Oortn, tIO.SO par
CrOM.

BiNos

This Klny stamped 14K.
No. 3338.
Sot with HK
EGYPTIAN
im.
Diamond.
$2.75 per Dozen, $30.00 par
Grata.

a Bis Seller

Ne. 3015 — Sterlint tMeer
finish, tet with two 60HE>
MIAN Whit" Stone*.
90o
ptr Dozen, 59.00 per Grott.

No.
finish,
MI\N
Dozen,

3331—Sterlinc sllret
pet with three BO HE*
White Stones. I>5e per
$10.00 per Crest.

No. 3011—PIttehuTf Chip.
$1.15 9tt Dozen, $12.00 par
Cross.

This Bins is stamped 14K.
No. 3008. Set with a IK
EGYPTIAN
Im.
Diamond.
$4.00 per Dozen, $45.00 par
Grets.

re:a.d our big sa.is4f*ue: offer

Ns. $391—Gold Pitted.
Ret with '«K BOHEMIAN
While Slone. 01.10 per daz>
ea. $12.00 per Grott.

This Is

_ No. 3006 — O o 1 d flBed,
Tooth Heirher, set with
EGYPTIAN im.
Diamond.
51.50 per Daren, $16.50 par
Grau.

SAMPLE^F ALL^^^E RINGS

No. 2979—This Bin* comes
fei sold and silver finish, set
with SIAM Ruby. $1.00 per
dozen, $10.00 per Grots.

No. 2603—^Thls Bins comes
in gold or silver flnteh. set
with SIAM Ruby. SI.Is par
Dozon, $12.50 per Gross.

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER
We make you this big sample offer because we want you to see the wonderful values we offer, and
also for you to see personally these wonderful Egyptian Im. Diamonds—king of all white stones.
You
know we actually lose money to pick one single ring out of stock at the gross price, pack, ship, pay postage
and Insure same by registered mail, but we want you to see these wonderful values. Send us a post office
order for two dollars and sixty-eight cents ($2.68), and we will send you, by registered mail, one each of
the above Ilings, any size you desire.
SENT TO YOU POSTAGE PAID BY REGISTERED MAIL FOR S2.68

Np. 3002—This Bins comes
In either silver or gold finish.
It you dwitre.
It hot been
one of tbs biMast sellers we
have ever had.
Far.(7 cn■rared
ahai'Jt,
with
long
rroiia pe'llng.
Bet with IK
ESYBTIAN tm. Dfamatid.
$1.50 ptr Dozea, $15.00 par
rmn.

NEW—
Big Money for You
WE WANT SALESMEN,
DISTRIBUTORS AND
AGENTS
Exeluslv# Tspritory Given

SALTED ALMOND DEALS
SALTED PEANUT DEALS
SALTED PEANUT VENDING
MACHINES WITH NUTS

SALES BOARD
DEALS COMPLETE

Always Somethins New
Write for print4>d matter covering whole
line with prices. And tell us all about
yourself. IIUIIUY.

H. J. MEYER & CO.,
1638 Wells St..

FT. WAYNC. IND.

PITTMAN, 20 YEARS ON ROAD-Do you wtat t*
ntka rouuar. Piuiuaai I'ltii, or the Muuey Uaaert'
Mai.ual. where h) to k> aut'cevd.
Telit how hi ilo
^•lueta on Ua road, wushlerful waya !• tri rlrh.
^Xigt Warth Kiiuaiitg. rarmulM that I'riwluro
liutli Tile MOilrni Maer*’ OuiUe. Norelllea. I'lant.
wirmet and New BtUema. Hlrauga thwtiit ai d .^el•
nlmterle.. tha Almithty Dollar. How To Ai-iulta It
ew*Uy. fliaiiawidy and Qidrkty,
A Quida fur
New Realniirra. A Valuahip liutih for Slone Penplik
f'rrrt Vendert, ORIee Woekara and ftiterUlner*
Wl.f Oi., DollW. AUUNT all’PLT ca. Boa 1049.
OintrO, OsllfigiitA.

New York CHj Address
bjHI.IIfia and retiim In yewi far gl.to par month.
KniNKO BEBV1C& 506-563 WtH 5iUz SL. No*
kotk cup.

I

I

KRAUXH ^ REED
Impsrtsrs, Msaufseturers sad WholsMls Jswslers.

im-111$-ttt0-mi Mssonic Temiile,

•

-

CHICAGO, ILL

WE ARE THE SOLE IMPORTERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES IN THE
UNITED STATES AND CANADA
FOR LANZI-DANERAENTI’S FA¬
MOUS EGYPTIAN IM. DIAMONDS.

AMERICA'S LARGEST WHITE STONE DEALERS.

a pipe from Tlenry Qarrlt.
Ue alao rnclcsid
a printeil picture of two men abjut to board
a "green line" street car during the ‘ flu”
epidemic, and wants to know it oae of theai trtt
not the late Dr. Harry Simms (If It was cot
tha lamented Harry. Leltoy, It tscttlnly was
his "double"—I will send It to Hurdle and
let ber decide—HILL).

Another Bullseye

Arents and Speclilly Men are cleaning up with our 8-ln-l COMBINATIU.V SUOPL’INU liAU.
Big repeat business.

Doc Sutton, of Winnipeg, It given tbo credit
of being some "but-shot shooter," when oeeasIi'D demands—even If he (like hie "opposi¬
tion") Is ot ander oath, when making favorgulnlng
and
prop-aganda discrediting
atatenient*.
Anyway, according to the atory. Doc
was on bia platform working, when four aati>
mobile toads of some "medical fraternity"
hapiicned to drive hla wag and afopped to
listen to bit talk, and Doc sprang this: "I am
a member of the 'Square-Deal Demnnstratort'
sad we pledge oureelvea to refund every dollar
to dissatisfied ciiatomera.
t\'o have a memliprahip of 2.322 and not one of these members
hgg ever been sent to a penitentiary, which
la
more
than a like numtier of any other
'mrllcal eoi'lety’ or ‘equal liberty’ destroying
pmpagar.dists can say."
Bay rierce opines that, altho tevsral of the
boys have announced their intention of forK^lng the game, he will go Into It henvler
than ever—but wait until you r-aJ his plans:
"I hclieve I will go out next year with two 5tan triieka and an airp'une.
tm one of my
trucks I will carry my factory for maklag
cement and soap, s<ao my living quartera. On
the other truck I will carry stock tthe sTih k
truck will be a dump alT.iir, as I think It will
ba easier to onload sttwk from a dump track).
I will atay on the main roads and when 1 get
Into rough country
I will use the airplane
and will fly to tbo bills wher* the roada are
impassaldo
for
the
trucka (I will have no
truuhle In dropping goods from a plane). 1 will
pitibablv
ra.iks
rennsy tanla, Kiutmky
and
West Virgin a.
And aay, Uill. if any of tlie
Niya want to use uiv Idea it it all right with
me, but I do wNh that they stay out of my
territory."
NF.XTf

DON’T BUY A CAT IN THE BAG
Re tare you are getting Quality. That's why our Ra:;t repeat so fast.
We give you the best value for ths least money. Our Rags are made
of tbs best first guillty waterproef black Al'TO TOP LEATHKK (not
oilclolb). and ths worknur.siitp If of the highest grade. When open.
Bag measures 1l'iI7 Inches. Heltlls fur $1.50. Every Bag backed by
the CBY3TAL, GUAHANTEE.

SPECIAL 55c EACH
Gross lots, each 5Sc

Dozen, $7.00

Sample, 75c
Order* for **Tnp^e« mart bo icoompanlt^ by full remittance. Immedi¬
ate delivery. NEW CATALOG is ready. It coiitatiis many new Notelty leamps. Polls, Premiums. «tr., anj the new reduced prices are sure
to Uderest you. U‘s rUKtl. Send for it TODAY.

CRYSTAL NOVELTY COMPANY
404 NORTH CLARK STREET.
Two TeltaNones: Stats 4347, Frasklin 3528.

CHICAGO.

' Urge Demonstration Needle,$1.00—Trick Ring in Handkerchief, GREAT! 2Sc

f
no. 2.

HEEDLE^THREADERS

Sample. 2’e. Orosa $3 00. with circular#. Stand on which
to vAiirk TiireaJtr. $1 Ui».
IlAlIy, Oel Uie Crowds, Meuey
MacLine, ll.OUk Threaders better iu>w than ever,

MILLS A SONS,
418 S. Payson St.,

Baltimore, Md.

'Jiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie*
Chaa. nigga Is quite some srilat himtelf. aa
per a sketch of oa* of those "pesky" ro-uches a
fallow sees now and then.
Charles aaya he li
Belling roarh powder to the natlvee of Cleve¬
land. and he ahoota la the following prose
poem: "I gaze at times at the mao of the
trl|>es and consider (t m-stlera not what they
'seem'—some aie tall, aoiuc thorf, fat or lean.
No mailer how they diess—some go»vl, some
otherwise.
Hut they can all do their bit—a
happy-go-lueky bunch—and I'll take off my hat
to all of 'eni—high or low degree—ae they
sure can ci'mimre with other human kind no
matter where they be.
They ran forage the
lot, the atreet, tented theater. In do»irway.
window—or anywhere, or In a pinch can hike
a bit—for the 'good of their health.' you seo.
So here's 'Three Cheers’ for all of ’em. whereever they way be. May our hearts and minds
•apand •• we take note ot the ‘downa’ and

(OaatliHied os paft

1Q8I

.
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TINSEL

=
::

For trimmlncr Doll Dresaes, Lamp Shades, etc.. In all widths and colors,
Silver, Uold, Red. Qre#n, Blue, Yellow, Orange, Henna, etc.
W© have
large manufacturing fAcilities and can give prompt service. Direct your
inquiry to our nearest office or branch.

I

NATIONAL TOY & TINSEL MFC. CO.

ZZ

S FACTORIES! Manitowoc, Wit., U. S. A., and Toronto, Canada.
=
NEW YORK OFFICE! Suita 445, 200 Fifth Avenue.

?:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiiiiir

Np. 88te—This l« S
s t e r 11 a s silver Rlnc.
Esch Ring is llinir< <1,
with Mlf'hfd EGYP¬
TIAN l>. UUmoDd. open
b«(k uffri-t. The blssrsl
buy for th« money, snd
nos of tb* blnett tellee*
we hiy*. $1.00 Eseli, pr
• 11.00 Me DsztR. Hur¬
ry up snd get your p'.jre.

riiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitimiiiHiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimnimiiiu...
•I A MOO riLLOOHHilNTION TNK BILLOOARD TO OUR ADVIRTieE^

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL
HOLIDAY CIRCULAR OF
MECHANICAL TOYS, ETC.

AHENTION, NEEDLE WORKERS!
KING ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLES

dumpties

Point,

COMBINATION 7-IN-1 OPERA GLASSES, white
celluloid frames, best quality, Per Gross...

$16.00 Per Gross

Orders shipix'd same day we receive them,

$2.50
CRMS. $18.00 $24.50 riSi
None bMM.

LarRest stock of Holiday Goods, Streetmen’s Supplies. Specialties, Salesboards, Novelties, etc., in America. Something new every day.
us what you are using and we will quote prices. 25ro deposit required on all C. O. D. shipments. Krmembor this, we play no favorites.

LEVIN BROS.,

Terre Haute, In
Salesmen—Act Quickly

PIPES
ilH-r
regulttkm
blur 8t<H-l BrosIIi(‘ 4-sbot .Vu!omatlc
Rreolvrr.

J
oartrl^ra.
Aiuom •tics Tig
^
safe. Can not br
fired except by full stroke of the
trigger. Four bores, 2>i in. bar¬
rel, fitted and chambered to shoot
short and long rifle ammunition.
Regular price. tU.OO.
Our Cash Pries..
^3

Automatic
Revolvers

{WT
l it

T
1

This
on MllItiry Model Automatlc Revolver
■
1* cotistru';tcd of
regulation blue steeL Beau¬
tifully
flhish<-d.
Aceuraey
and reliability miaranti'ed.
Yet the safety devlcts make
It safe for a child to handle.
Money refunded If not the
biggest value on the market,
Sboota Colt’a rartrldget. .—
..
.e iAH
•
.32. call
her Ct■ *>
Holds 7 cartridges. Cash Price only
Na. 3ie—Sdme as No. 209. in .2$ caliber. It.niar retail price, S22.50.
ClfS A
Our Special Cash Price.

(Oontinupd from p«f:e 105)
the ‘onte’—a cheerful word to these—or mayh*
a Meemer,* or ’two-b ts.’ if not more.
Espedaily at the Tuletide, when the frost nips
the unfortunate's feet or eren hunger makes
their stomachs sore.
Some are sick, others
lonesome, sad—cheer 'em up, wherever they
may be.*’
From one of the mcml»ere of the •'Blg.S
Corned, Company"; ‘‘TliiB I'.tt^e show Is li.ocking along in the same old way in Alahama. and,
while we have had none of 'hose ‘eatTa b'g
weeks,' l)us;ncss has been stea Illy good. Ken¬
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama have given na
a fairly giHKl-sized b. r. and bought us two
‘lizzies' and a big automobil., wh>b canoot be
considered bad, eh?
We tut mel cot when
we left Tennessee, but etpe-t to handle it again
when we get Into Georgia.
<lur .inrup haa
never changed—It’s the sain* oil Big-.3 Coni'dy
Company. Dr. Car'ton V. l.sMon'e Is manager
and lecturer, Beatrix laMiite. secre ary and
treasurer; Otto Wellington, agent and bosa of
antos; Virginia Leaf, llariy HarrU and Tim
Merkina complete the pers.rnuel. We met Drs,
Barrett and Becker in Athena a few we?ks ago.
This show’ is headed Sont iwanl and it Is the
intention to play school houses and htlla in
Georgia and Florida during ih> winter.'*

HHI T AUTOMATIC
VULI PISTOL
Pocket Model, .32 Caliber, 8 Shots

Mike Whalen (Dr. Jos. Whalen, now, if you
please) shtmts one on days of the past; ''About
twenty years ago I was mnk'ng towns around
(InelnnatL
On one Saturday 'Curly' Esleck
decided to make Hamilton (about 7,000 popu¬
lation then) and I went up to see the Mayor,
who was a lawyer.
I asked Bis Hoiior bow
much a day for lirease and he replied; *$3 per
day.’ I told him that my son ‘belpa me,’ and
he said; 'Fetch on your whole family.’
At
2:00 p m.. I got a push and started to work,
using the Lion brand of linen ban'1 kerchiefs
and did fine. Then Curly tcok the aame push
and Jammed them on Jewelry pockages. and
then I again took them and did more business—
then Curly again, then me. and then we Ixith
took them as a finish for the afternoon. Aftor
supr>er we each made three high pitches, with
a great deal of suocesa. and the result ^ct) for
the day was. Curly, fTO and myself. f(5 (and
with beef stews In (^ncy, at fifteen centa).''

Sell This Gift Novelty Pocket Lighter

county ufflrc
election tim<
fact, asked
*sld tslklna.
him thst I e<
continnously
success.
'W

An ideal Xmas gift
Bit ProAt

Selb oa SitM

|f

?

LIGHTER
FOR THB '‘BOYS'
By J. Frank Halthcox
Get the torch and light it
So we can ballyhoo.
Or some live lad will beat us.
In copping ail the '‘dough.'’
Now Bin, It'a nearly Nmas, am
The end of this old year
And before we start another.
I ll suggest to all, "Good Cheer."
Let’s start the new year, right Bill,
—Let’s do ’er Just like ’’Hoyle";
Beyond this life we'll rest. Bill,
And forget about life’s toll.

'

Kick in this pipe for me. Bil^
Entirely to the • push.”
Real Xmas to each one. Bill
(God blest ’em, that's my wish).

Clair Fellows (Eccentric Silm) may not have
made a “million" the itist summer, but he’t
ture
"running
over” with )>ep and—if you
could only see the swell signature to the fol¬
lowing pipe, from Salamanca, N. T.;
“Altho it haa been many months since I
last seat In a pipe. I am still one of the llveIt Inbatdtants on iMamma Earth's* breast. My
prof, (or Toiation) Is a quill twister, of esrd-

Made with the Reculitlon
30-S0 U. S. Magazine Hlfle
Cartrldcc.

Each U beautifully pofisbed
and packed iu separate bos,
dipt on tba pecbel fike fontaiipeiL

W'lB lad a Ij
bfetiait. Cbuper Ibau matches.
|p
EVERY UGHTER GUARANTEED
PRICE LIST
It
1 doL and less than I doL
M
.SS.SIperdez.
i doL and less than 12 dez.
(<.
.$J.2I per dez. ! fr
12 dez. er one ress, S3.00 per dez. ^ r' ^
Finis, $2.N per 1M
4
Parcel Pest or cipreuchartetPrepaid
pi ^
Nothiat to wear out.

I

Sasisis allied srsaald upss recsist
s( Me. Ttrat. 2$*. cash «ltll srdcr.
balsBcs C. 0. D.
Uebbtrs' Pries so Reeuest)

,{ i Ik
i p i,
t^'i L

GORDON 1. HECK & GO. ^
i Suite

iris Union Central BMe., CINCINNATI, 0.

Ray Pierce, the cement man, had another
'‘pipe'* to shoot, so here 'tli: "I was down In
Kcnfor'.»y In July and In a certain town for a
couple of days, and noticed a gent watching
me very closely, so I said to him.
'Anything
I can do for you?’ ‘Yes, sir,’ he replied.' I
want to know If tbia talking business comes

Let me show you how to increase
your earnings. Big demand. Big
profit selling Dress Goods. Write
for prices.

LORAINE

KNOB

1023 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

to $150
a Week!

r

Write todey. One-HInute
Phot'Htrsphere meke big
monrtf with 19ZI Model
llsn<lel-«tte. Takes and
DSkes tpottenrd pboiertn
I misuK right on the spot
tltifilmMor plaUt; no dark
room. No eapsrienfe necMaerv. All or part UoM. Ono-

i','

ISU ■irl uroo Ml llko wSdllro St, h
I, fwro, buoy ronvorv, etc. nrrrvof
., modo SS') U) two dsyo. ThouoonU
woll or bottor-yoa cob, too.

pav At TOO aAaW. Oot our PW
truot you. yirot ouloo moro thoo pu

par. DotaOs of uio bic uMMr buut

Chicago Ferrotype Co.

PAPERMEN
/ rOMnBn.E M.ac.kZlN'E vrill take Owaers
and
Dealers.
Circulation
aay»hero
In
L'n ted
srates.
tvior'etiewl
men
only.
Big money to be made at tbe sbons.
ROSENTHAL BROS., Room aOS-aejS.
219 So. Dearborn St..
Chicane, III.

50 A WEEK

r^03Q

lYlGIl
.

bV6ry\A/M6l G
o

Large Felt or Velour Hats, from factory to
you. Felt Hats No. 1 quality, 6-inch crowns
4-incn orims, in orown, tun nncl i>uick« At
$7.50.
Black Velour Hats, 6-In crown, 4'.,,.1, Keimu kftnn
with nrrinr
Vlnnnw
inch nrims, bt>.uu. L.isn wiin orner, Aioncy
back If not ttiltlsfled
• a jw

^e af* fb# nm bouts in the country to cut the
ntgh-irade Iron Medicine. 120 00 a srosa:
orimtai (mi. m so a groai; powdered Ucrh». i: oo e

fro«i.

tr.cJSV
(*onptei« itnib
Atnipiei ient poGiptM

•' bo.
•""*

Aii the abo»e Medicine* put up in nice ctr.ircular matter. Oooda put up under your
n-rmwi lot* *t *1*1** orre^ non dine price*. 4*1dre** CCL-TON-SA REMEDY COMPANY. 1060 C*n.
Art.. Cisclaastl, Ohle.
_

vr-tth fmall mall order busine**. I made
It
Booklet (or sump.
Plan, 25('.
'LBBL SCOTT,
Cehoaa. New Ytrk.

I

SEASON’S GREATEST SENSATION!
WONDERFUL SELLERS YEAR ’ROUND
Christmas The Big Cieanup Time—Get Busy Quick

Still plenty of time.
iiiimodiate .^shipment.

The big rush the last two weeks before Christmas. $10.00 to $20.00 a day a cinch. We make
Everj^body Buys—Homes, Factories, Offices. The women cannot resist them. Something for
every member of family. Would like to show our 60c Baby Sets, 75c Shaving Outfit,
but no time to prepare small cuts of them.
Have
Packaies

i

In Flashy
Boxes With

Culitli
SQAP

Special Discounts for Crew
Managers and Big Buyers.

Requirements

Z7 Different
For Sale

WINNING ‘T

LADY FAVORITE

jells ^or $3.00.

■ROYAL FLUSH”

COSTS YOU
SELLS FOR TSo.

QUEEN QUALITY

COSTS YOU
SELLS FOR $1.75.

BOYS, THEY ARE '^KNOCKING THEM DEAD”

SELLS FOR 75e.

11 and ti^e shears

They- Fall Easy Self-Sharpening Shears-Value $1.25--Tree ^
Luckv ’ll at $1.75 and these 8-inch Dressmaker’s Spring Tension SHE.\RS as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20]8ale8 a
day means $18.00 profit. Suppose for an
argument that you
average 10 a day,
IVcll, we have immy men selling m
high as 40 and 50 a day. 8-year old kids
are selling 8 and 10 after school—making
more money than their parents

note spring tension device—the little wonder worker
will cut wet^-issue paper or wire with equal bass.

Walter H.rri, in 6 weeks
ordered 800 boxes. Profit over
$100.00 a week,

LUCKY 'll with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1 75.

SELF-SHARPENING
SHEARS

TTillFi^^

CUT REDUCED
cut
reduced IN
in SIZE
size S
s INCHES
inches INSTEAD
instead OF
of 8b IHCHES.
11

You offer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 In all. Drug
Store \*alue of $3.35, and these $1.25
Nickel-plated Shears.
Total value of
$4.60. You sell for only $1.75 and more than double your money.
PUT OUT 1,000 IN YOUR SECTION between now and Christmas and make
$900.00. A CINCH. In addition we have a fine line of Fancy Sets for the Holidays.
EVERY FAMILY will want one to a dozen for gifts.
BIG RUSH STARTING
SOON. Get lined up now and be prepared for the rush and make a cleanup

SPECIAL OFFERS TO BILLBOARD READERS
SPECIAL OFFER No. B. B. 1—On $100.00 Assortment your selection
15% Extra in FREE Goods. 1 Large Delivery Case FREE; also 2 Display
Cases FREE.
SPECIAL OFFER No. B. B. 2
On $50.00 Assortment, your selection:
lO'x extr.a In FREE Goods.
1 Large Delivery Case.
Display Cases Free.

SOAP

SPECIAL OFFER No. B. B. 4
For $11.50 we will ship 3 boxes each of
the 6 packages here shown.
Regular
small quantity price would be $12.90.
1 Display Case Free, like on Lucky 11.

The Rig Rush is on. Act Quick. Note Special Offers sugested to save time. You cannot lose. Wire orders. TeroQs:
ash in full on small orders; third cash on large orders.

i^E WISH TO THANK ALL THE BILLYBOY BUYERS FOR
THE SWELL ORDERS THIS YEAR

SPECIAL OFFER No. B. B. 5
For $4.00 we will ship 1 box each of
the $ packages here shown, aUowing
quantity price.
Sm.tll quantity price
would be $4.30. If you want to make a
•TCllllng." you will save time by stocking
up on one of the larger coupon offers.

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, D«pL 9129, CHICAGO
I

SPECIAL OFFER No. B. B. 3
On $25.00 Assortment, your selection:
10% Extra in FREE Goods.
1 Display Case FREE,

QUICK ACTION COUPON
B. M. D.VVIS CO.,
ivpt. 0129. Chictro,
Enclosed

find

m.:

$.

Send

me

following:

.... SPECIAL OFFEK B. B.:
Boxes Ladj Farorite, & $1.25. $...
“

WinolDg •‘7,”

&

.50.

$...

*•

Bojal

@

.35.

$...

'•

Queen Quality,

a

.75.

••

Bonanxa,

“

LtKky 11,

Flnsh,

S-Ineh Tension Shears,

street

AddtVMS.

e

Q

.30.

$..

.60.

$..

.25.

S .

0
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BIGGEST SELLER OF THE DAY
j

$5*25 per (lOZa
$50.00 per gr.

\

404-406 SO. WELLS STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

ABENTS—SPECIALTY MEN—PREMIUM USERS

AGENTS
Monogrticlni Autoc. Trunks. Band Luggate.
•ic.. by traiiifrr mHbud Is tli« biggest paying
busliiesa of tba day. Great demand; no esparletua
Dcceaaary. Orer HO styles, slaea and colors to select
rroto
Cstalog abowing designs In eiact eolmt and (ull particulars rrce.

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD. OHIO
1.1

I

■

I—I

ASK FOR 1022
— CATALOG ~

ChicagoML

ick. & Co. llVC/.

•s.p

Sample sent prepaid
upon receipt of 60c

W

This is a representative value selected from our
catalog. Have you a copy? If not, write today.
It will mean money in your pocket. The best
values for the least money.

i\n unusual and exceptional value. Octagon Ring.
Innitation platinum, set with extra fine 32 facet flat
top fine cut white stone brilliant. Fancy engraved
shanks. Hea\y box mounting.

—

MEXICO’S
WONDER PLANT
Greatest ARents’ Money-making Novelty
and Premium .Article Ever Soldthe Genuine

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT

Half Actual Sue

NO. FPS—FOLDING POCKET SCISSORS.
Nan fils tlsdea. stamiied from s(>m-lal steel, oisurliig m'd antttng edges.
Brlyht nickel finish, steel tiret. Each Sdsaora In leatherette case. Packed
1 d >xen In a box. Price, SOo each.
Sample sent an rreripl oj 25c.
Write for ouantity price;.
U. J. ULERV CO..
.
.
2SeB Broadway, New York. U. 8. A.

’That a Florida constable once closed a pitch¬
man for not having bit torch palnteit red: that
the torch waa painted, and the pitchman worked
(the local law rerjulred all Teasels for gasoline
(Continued from page 100)
be painted red) T
for tlie robin chorus shows up,’ and aid some
That “Red” Saodburn looks like tbe late
new accentrlc steps to my Tocabolarp of dauce- Buffalo Bill when he let’s bis whiskers grow?
dom.
At present, am laying low in the cld
That “Goldie” Mills was once a laborer In
home town, doing odd Juba until ‘.Midame De West Virginia, and alto a good shoe MlesmaD?
tipr.ng' makea her debut.’’
That It pays to clean up around the "Joint”
after you finish working?
And he'a not too old to be “young”—Dr.
That every town |t open that SOME ONB
Harry C. Chapman, expert foot apeo.alist. re¬
d'dn't cli>se?
tired from the road and now lo<'atrd in Cleve¬
7'hat Rennie Smith, the well-koown talker,
land, 0.1 waa born on a fuim near ri<iua, was one of the bust pitchmen that ever lit
<1.. on December
(Chriaimus Day). 1.M7,
a torch?
therefore he will be 73 years old t'bristmas.
That, white the country was stHl wet. a cer¬
IJarry started bis career in the circus business
tain pitchman "Siiuared’’ three street car men
and doubtless the robust health he gained in
(thinking them dirks) after be bad paid the
that field of good old outdoor amusement has
reader—and forgotten It?
greatly added to bis longevity, physical ''nerve”
That rou can make some unfortunate happf
and remarkable "youthful’’ spirit.
Harry C.
was general announcer with the original Fore- be eendiug them the Xmaa Number of The
paugh Circus in 1S76, and with the Barnum Billboard.
That It pays to work clean, look clean and
Circus the following year. Later (1910 and ’ll)
>ie was with the ^repaugh-Wla Bros.’ Circus, “come clean"?
That Dr. “l«ucky’’ Allen owned a chain of
under the msn.xgement of the Rinflings.
In
1012 he was with the Rlngllng Broe.' Clrcua, the drug stores in North Carolina and bad a "4-C’’
following season with HaceDbeck-WsIl.-ice and day a few days after he became a pitchman?
That “J. ^ank” and the MIssua “air ex¬
the nest season with the Famous Robinson
Bhows. He is hale and hearty, eotwithstanding pecting UT you tu bee araung them tbet has a
that
be
fell down an elevator shaft (four real Xmas”?

Ket

PIPES

nife that

SHOOTS
DEFENDER

llNlfF'PISTOL
SHOOTS

•** calibre cartridges. Automatic
wnWWI* safety
Large, kern blade, made of
tiest ruilcry. aleel-finlabed. In olckeL 81^'U No
MONDT.
Kl'iiH name and address and we wtti InmeP.
slelv forward this DEF'E.N'DEB POCKET KNIFE
P18TOL. Pay postman only 94.99 on arrtvit.
FOR SPECIAL
HaEniN proposition and prices

AfiENTS

ALEXANDER SALES CO^
MM Alesaader Avs.. Dspt. B. B.. Nsw Yark City.

A Real Money Maker!

KWICKSHARP
’The
only
anoosaaf.l
Borne Knife and Scltsora Grinder.
Puts keeneal sdge eo
dulirst cutlery to a Jiffy.
Anyone oan uaw
The moat highly mdorsed boueebold devloe
ever madai

A BUNCH OF FINE FOLKS

or Rope of Jericho. Looks dead, but after
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful
green fem-like plant. Can be dried up and
revived innumerable times and lasts for
vears. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship,
ilctails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’a
largest importers.
NET WHOLESALE PRICES
12 mailed, prepaid, for_S ..50
100 “
“
“ . 3 00
1,000 F. O. B. here.12.50
5,000
“
per M. 11.25

SSSeaSINaeMkavi

SPENGLER LOOMIS MFG. CO..
1307 Carinnd Bid*..

•

•

CHICAGO.

Tarsit. catb; 1.000 sr mare, '/s oaab. balancs C. 0, D.

MEXICAN DIAM1}ND IMPTG. CO.
• Dwpt. KK, Las Cruces, N. M.

THE LADIES’ PURSE and PROTECTOR

dG022WeeklyProfit
r GENTS— SPECIALTY

Will pustin.ly prutret the Ladiee' Purse from arctileiii or oii'ber. .V high-grade, beautiful dark hrown
Irtihvr ornament. Juat out. Pat. apalled for. Mailed
on reirtpt of P. O Order to any ('. 8. addreti for
II.SO, Of 111.01 Per Oai. Addrese
WM. N. WALKER. Akrea. N. Y.

MEN-

PREMIUM USERS
eiS HOHCY-6ELL

HASCOT
The Portable KeylfM
Leek. Flu any door oi
window without tools
carry It In vest
pocket).
Absolutely
new.
No competition.
Force and Jimmy proof.
Our agents averaging
1.500 MavcoU a month,
fer sample and
- .
literature. |36 In groaa
lot* (25o each). Shipped C. O !>
MILBRUCK PRODUCTS CORPORATION
309 FifU Avw. Nnv York. H. y.'''"’

1
nUf
i .^1- : 4-vj k^ATtR|
.‘kt <

auppos^ to be aatirfying (?) their "Innertulvee” wl'dt "long iwtci'’ of hut—wt’.sr
Ark., on Nuremher 19.

storles) In June. 1919, and was taken to thn
Lakeside Hoepital, Cleveland, and given (by the
attending
iibysicians)
a half-hour to live—
afteiwaid, coiumenting on which prophecy, ihia
Tetrrun of the “sawdust trail’’ §.191; "I mre
fooled the doctors—but it a blame hard to kill
one of us old 'circus guys.* ’*
“DII) TOl' KNOW"
That Dr. G. F. Willis once ran a small
grovery store in Lexington, Ky., and tia-’.-y
it conaidered one of llie liiggest apartuicnt
bouse owners in Atlanta, Ga.?
ALxEsIN 1 O sole ^nnfseter.
That Cliarlie Dobson made every drdlar of hi*
er. Most auecsssvast real estate holding* In Nortn Carollt a
ful Gis Lighters on the market. Sam¬
ple. 10c. Write for wholesale prirea.
as a iiitehinan and alieetwriier?
’That “Whitie’' reisall carries more nng.agIgnition Produots Ce.. 12 Unlea So., New Yark.
for that "spud Joint’ than must free acta with
a carnival do?
That Doc 'WattB ha* for years been a traveling saleeuian out of Maeun, Ga i
That Dr. 'Blanton "Jammed” for years J'.d
HAND THEM OUT ONE AT A TIME
1* the authority for the ataiement that he
—A cigarette with one hand, never saved a dollar until be began working
j,
A move of tl:e thumb and a straight?
I
fre<h smuke is rea<iy.
StmThat Chief Wbita Eagle takes In at', tha
,
3
pie. SOc.
points of Interest in a town ivefore he worksthen tells them all about their wonderful fit/
and always refers to bis pitch as a "meeting'’?
That a certain big circus one* paid a |>a:ade
\ \
^ 1
Big prscUetl novelty. Amu»y Ing
and trutrartjve.
Telia license because it bad ita band break up a
sex of human being or aid- pitch for J. Frank Balthcox (Moral: It pays to
be friendly)?
f
maJk
Sample. 25e.
That Harry ’rnrner was once a minstrel man
M-AKF. bio MOXBT BBLUNO f>rB NOVEUnES.
and baa done an end on one of the big ones?
Quantity prirea on request.
That Dr. Jewel Kelly was for yeara one of
ROYHELE MFG. CO., 165 Mercer St.. New York.
the most popular stock stars in the Soutb—but
the doctor la Juit as fine a medicine man aa he
BAY “I SAW IT IN THE NiLLSGABN.ever waa an actor!

AGENTS and STREETMEN
Sex Detector

at Uut f*prUigt.

BIG PROFITS

m \
lu •♦IHne MARVB- Rlb• \ VCR ri,EANINO PLATES.
Larry BernRtein kept “putting off’’ hla klck- f .
\ •
\ W* mtnufacTura the NsA
In to the (-uluuin, so here It it—In a bunch fium
\
* \ and nestMt appearing pUU
Grand lUpids, Mich.: "I spent several pleasant
\ •
on the market at the lowmonths in anii around Bsltiniore, and during the
\
eiit price.
fair season doubted with Ca|it. Joyce (oldtime
\ •
J5.50 P«p Gpom
tiitchmanj and we had a fairly giad acasoo.
$30.00 Pbt 1,000
Baltimoro was closed for idtcliliig for a while
lust auminer (causes have been dis-'U-aeil in the
Bead 25e for Sample.
'I’ipea’ rulunin before).
However, Iheie are
too many r—ujent p tchmen In Italllmore, who
make their living there, to permit It to remain
So lene. and it is again open—under somewhat
changed cooilitions.
Three of the best coiiiera Uli IMi StrttL_lillWMKEE. Wit
have been i«rraunently closed, also a hawker’s
license is now necessary in addition to the regu¬
lar «-oiner permit. The local pitchmen in Balti¬
more are all, without exception, clean woikers.
tV» ir* beidqvMrtcn for rh*
Here 1* a partial list of them;
rs, with
Rings and Novsltjr Jewelry.
China lilies, solder and auto polish; Hrnneii,
Don-n Rlnxs. or doieo iksorud,
shoe cleaner, rug cleaner and tiaDsferlue; I'n11.SO.
Hsmple. SSc.
derw'ood, tieforms and rasor (laale; Capt. Joyce,
CASTRDP'B NDVCLTV SHOP.
pens, sco|>ea, tricks and raiors; Doc Howard
Naw at
RIoman, medicine, also pens, scepea. etc.; Doc
_Flat Rhrer._Nltoaufl.
Adams, oil and hertts; I>o<' Bond, oil and soap;
f artwrlght, herbs and corndoive; Mills, needle
threader*
and
shoe
cleaner;
Chat.
Davis,
eradicator, and f'itggerald, inhalers.
Doc Kloman. he of the snow-white hair and youthful
appearance. Is said to be the ’Beau Brummei of
Railing our big "HBU* THN nTOIMTIiOTllT)'’
Baltimore pitchmen—usually wears a different
Ptckige. ronUlni 10 usvful Boutehold Artlolss
suit every day.
Last summer Hloman d -ubled
Big Dollar Flash. CosU you tt 00 Doian. SIS 00
with that prince of eingle-haniled entertainers.
Hundred. Bell for SOc. TSc or 11 00. ‘'Belp (ha
Doc
Jndson
Bosworth,
and together they
I'nMDplorsd” tpPMl printed on libel and cut
price means quick sain everywhtee
Avrrur SOc
covered a whole lot of territory in .Maryland
^nt on each as la Sample peckage. 2Sc. FANTU8
and PeDDtylTanla. Dick Warnecke, the oldtlroe
BROTHERS. ISIS 8. Oaiay Ave., Cklett*pitchman, died In Baltimore cartg In Octolicr

Metal Alloy Products Co.

AGENTS

$10.00 A DAY EASY~

(Ooottnood (to page 140)

It yaa aaa N la Tha Mllkaard. tsU thaa oto

I
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All Ready, Boys,
THE RUSH IS ON

109

Christmas
Clean-Up
I
□Y ELEPHDNE5 HAT ALK
S
SOMETHING NEW

DEMONSTRATORS

Thousands being sold every week

S

A BIG SELLER RIGHT NOW AND A CLEAN.UP FOR THE

S
■

CHRISTMAS TRADE.
A real child's telephone that transmita volee clearly and dlaUnctly orer a distance of 500 feeL
No batteries or wires neulred. Will not get out of order
RETAILS AT 2So. LOOKS LIKE A DOLLAR.
Come packed 12 gets to tlie box. 12 boxes to the carton.

Street and Store.

PITCHMEN
get busy with the tripes and Ueaster—fill the
torch and let's go. Get a real tip and pass out.
No shills required.

Cl Q nn pe;r gross

AGENTS

■

House to House, etc.

Sample Box of Oi
Sets Sent^for . One.luIf cash required on all orders, balance C. O. D.
dlato ablpmenL

SALESMEN
A Real Side Line.

BERT R. DAVIS, Sales Manager

One Doz. Sets
Sent for $1.50.

A Real Premium.

$1.50
Imi

U-NO-ME

Sample Box of

SHEET WRITERS

■
mm
S

and I never handled a bloomer.

g INLAND SPECIALTY COMPANY,

2309 West North Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. S

STYLISH FURS
If you're a “STRAlGnT-PnoOTER" md a CAPABLE PBOOrCER. T're got a liberal proposition for
III the State, of .\EHKAr«KA. KANSAS. OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS, MISSISSIPPI. LOUISIANA,
TEXAS. NEW MEXICO ANU COLOHAUO. WHITE FOB DETAILli

WE CATER TO

you

F. AL PEARCE, 604>05 Kansas City Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Ql

yy

105

EAST 24TH

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS
Send for Citalofue or C. 0. 0. Sample Order

SD

$T..

Dl ATT WHOLESALE
• Vm I LA I I
FURRIERS
308 S. Market St., Chicago

4 Samples torSlOO
Jual U.a ..udi for CoowiMonalros. Nortlty Bl<>rM,
Sale* Boarda. etc.
Brnhwldgred Silk. Betu'lfully Oolorod.

Ladies' size. $2.25. $24.00 gross—>
"To My Sweetheart" Hose.
"To My Sister"
Slippers.
"To My Mother"
Pansy.
"Remember Me"
Mexican Flag.
Oentlemen's size, $3.50. $36.00 gross.
"Forget Me Not"—SpanishFlag.
Cowboy H'dchf. Gaudy Colors.
SOzSO inches, $15.00 Dozen.
33x23 inches, $6.^ Dozen.
fla^Stlrd caab with alt oHtr* halaae* C. O. D.
Wrtu to* CaUlogua.

n_■„—]

RAZOR-BLADE SHARPENER
Everybody Hollers For it, Grabs It on'sight.
MR. STREETMAN. Mr. Demonstrator, Agent.
Carpr a bunch in your pocket. Sell ^j'where! In the Home. Shop or Factory,
the Train or Street. It speaks for it^. A dummy can sell it. ^erybody
gralis it, throws their doU^ at you.
It is Ideal, PracticaL It holds, sharpens, hones every make ci safety blade.
Lasts a lifetime.
PRICE—Per Gross, $36,00. Sgnd 50 cents for sample. 25% with order,
Balance C. O. D.

H. C. MEYERS,

^

Sampb mailod lor
SI eonti.

special pnee In S-fwas lota,
rath with order, balar.cw (L 0. D.
CIOHPN
$

215 So. Loomla St.
CHICAGO. ILL.

THE “MASTER”

907 Mutual Ufa Bids.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

SLEUTH AUTOMATIC
LIQUID PISTOL
'Thlt pistol Ja Dot a toy. but a high-grade, durable pistol.
^
whicta telli oo sight The PATENTS on this pistol are such
tbit we are the only manofacturera who can maka a pistol opsratrd
with a trigger and haring a rubber rcserroir. Now being told at pre¬
war prleea. The '‘.OLEITH'' li packed twelre In a box. aad a Uitectlim eireultr goe, with etch pIstoL

PRICE, $21.00 PER GROSS
25% Drpoilt with Order, balance C. O. D.'
Send 25o today lor lample.
Hand Bag, Change Purse and
Shopping Bag.
Made of double
lealli'reUo, beery black rluth.

Very big tiller. Sample Bag. 75c.
Mall In your order NOW.

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO.
163 West Monroe St.

Chicago, III,

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS

D. AO.G.HEYEN,

128XtkinsAve.,BrooUyii,N.Y.

A Big All-Year Money Maker
Make Photo Postal Cards genuine blM-k end white, platelets and tlntypei srlth
dark Camera. 611.00 and up. No dark ruum. finish on the K>ot. no waiting,
operate and learn. Big protlu trarel and aee the world. W’e carry a full line
Pina In sux-k black and white paper p'.atct tVkxJtk. $1.25 per 100 : 611.25 per
I.OUA. lYtxJW 6Sc per 100; $5.85 per 1.000. Mounts. 25c tod 56c per 100;
$2 00 and $1.50 per 1.000.
32-ox. Itereloprr. SOc per pkg.
Something new,
Daydark Toning Rclution, to make your tintype, and direct cards a lighter <s>lor,
getting away from the tintype effect. Biough folution to tone 500 Una or ^
cards for 61 AO. Write for catalogue.
|-h ^'V'-rs ^ D
SPECIALTY
2627 Baetoa
COMPANY.
8T. LOUIS.

a Dayeasy to
^ gupraonBag

KfW

Theatrical

AGENTS WANTED!
v*
—Yerttea’ llaary Dressing.
GrOM.120.00
£"
-Ladlee* All Coarse Dressing. OroM.. 20.06
5® J ; 'leti'i Barber.
Gross. 13 50
o» Dual Comb. Urott. 13 50
•XT. HI- I
('umita. Gross. 6.5 ■
"'lies tir.ias. 1. 0
MAN.
Leowlaster. Mass.

AGENTS AND STREETMEN
NEEDLE BOOKS
SELF-THREADING NEEDLES
Berr are two real money makers.
Self-'ni-cdlnf
Ae^llr ,„,t V a pater. s< II lor 15<-. Nwlle Hunki.
C^iilt.li.g 107 needles. («il V. sell far IV. Here art
wJfn*
“T? ProPoslltoBa eerr offered to agents, Htrreltnrn. tin. Needle Ibrnka are a cteannp
band IV for
•Tfa
'J'’*needle works, Bax 188.

united CEMENT CO.

OasionMratort. Pitchman—
6130 made In ooa day with
Hhur-Silck Cemant
HperUi prii-e groas lots Ram
I'ls.
IOC.
rircular fiwa.
532-354 Plymauth. Chloat*.

**Always Somettklng New**
NP. 70—EXTHA HEAVY TBANSPABEXT
GAS BALLOONa
Oroa.$3.75
NO. 70—EXTHA HEAVY TBANSPABENT
OAS BALLOONS, printed wlUi assorted
picturca.
Orost. 4.00
NO. 70—TWO-COIOB PLAO AND UNCLE
SAU BALLOONS.
OroM. 4.00
NO. 113—EXTHA HEAVY 'TBANSPABENT
AIBSHIP BAU.PUNS.
Orost.4.00
NO. 150—MONSTKB BAU-OCNS ISpecla!)
Gross . S.OO
NO. 50-60—ASST. Aia BALLOONS (Spe¬
cial».
Groaa . 1.23
NO. 60-70—ASST. Aia BALLOONS (SpedaU.
Groaa . IJi
NO. 66—LONG
BELGIUM
SQUAWKEBS
(Spedalt.
Gross . 2iK)
NO 67—LC'NO
BELGIUM
SQUAWKEBS
(Special).
Gross .2.30
BALLOON HEED STKXS.
Oros».35
BALLOON BELLOW’S.
Each.4.56
BIO DYING DUCK BALLOONS, with ataurted color Feathers and Olaia Byei.
Gross. .13.00
LARGE SIZE FUR MONKEYS, auaended
on wire.
Per Dozen. 1.75
MECHANICAL CLIMBING MONKEYS (one
In a box). Per Dozen. 2.40
MECHANICAL ALABAklA COON JIGGERS
(one In s box). Per Doien.6.80
YELLOW FLY.NO BIRDS with AiiL Color
F'eatlurs
Gross .4.00
LARGE SIZE TELIJYW FLYING BIRDS. Or. 6.M
TISSUE SHAKLUS. all Aist. Colors. Or... 7.50
COLORED FEATIIF.R TICKLERS. Per 100. 1.25
LARGE Sn'STACHB AND GOATEE. One
Set to Enrelope.
Per Grose Seta.4.00
LARGE SIZE PAPER BLOW-OUTS. Grow 3.00
8-ln. R-W-B PAPER HORNS. Orou ... 1.26
18-tn. R-W-B PAPER HORNS.
Ornia_4.00
IS-tn. B-W-B PAPER SlIAKEB BUBNS.
Grosa . 6.00
MUSICAL NOVELTY K.YZOOS.
Grots.... 7.56
AS.SORTED PAPER HATS.
Oro».4.86
A.SST. CONFETTI TUBES.
Per 100.2.50
50-LB. BAG ASST. COLOR CONl'VTTI. Par
Bax . 8.00
SO-LB. BAG CONFETTI. In SoUd Colors.
Per Baa .7.56
ASST. COliOE SERPENTINES (SO Bkfi. to

People

Either sex, to sell and demonstr-'te our SIMPLEX DABNER, for fancy work.,
damlna etocKlngs. laee curtains and clothing. Fit any tewing machine. Re-'
tall price, 5Uc. Trial order to agents. $1.20 doien. RpacUI offer on gross
lota. Put out demonstrations and agents and make $2 000.00 la the next
three nvinns.

SIMPLEX DARNER CO., Depl. B, S43 N. Dearborn St..

X-RAYS ^

All w'orkers. Every one tested be¬
fore leaving: our f.ictory. Made en¬
tirely of best birch wood, with
double nickel-plated eyelets. LArce
illustrated circular Included.
This
Is the best looking and quickest sell¬
ing X-llay.
Why lose time with
Junk?
TremendouB seller.
Enor¬
mous profit.
Price, $2.50 pep 100.
Send dime for sample.

YANKEE NOVELTY CO.,
98 Third Avenue,
New York.

gCliicato, lUiaoi'

MEDICINE MEN. PITCHMEN, CANVASSERS
Something New—Poultry Tonic, make hena lay eggs
la the winter.
Ql AR-YNTinin. Send 25 cents fur
package and long protlt prlca list.
Sells for 11.06.
I. A. Peainiitr, Poultry Wandar Mas, Taacka, Kaasas.
1 bay, threa fast tallint. uvful ar^ tlclca.
Most CTMT houscwlfa buys
from on* to ten. Write today for particulars, or aend
Vk' for tlia Hires different samples. C. 8. HlLla Ageut
Mgr.. 1812 With. SL. 8l Louis. kUaaouri.

ftrong dcuM, spring ntot'T, ne«He holders,
record album—crcrythlng i TOpletc, and orVy
15 Va Iba. You can carry It raeily or paefc In
trunk when trareling and hare Iota
en¬
joyment and pleasure, besides tlie extra
money you'll make on every irmhlne yon
sell.
Also lire-wire full-time salesmen and
quantity buyers who are financially nVonslbleu

229-231 W. Illinois Street,
CHICAGO. ILL.

Get paid for your eCforta.
Sell All-Whlt* 8«4f-VuIcsntiing RuDher Patches
CxcIusIts territory.
For
infurmatloD writs 75 Kidlcott Arcade. SL PauL Minn.

WANTED — ADVANCE ClYMAX N*. M.
Peanut and Bilgum Machines, slao Mills O. K.
Gum Venders HOLM&S NOVKLTY CO.. 995 Noble
Aws, BHdgeeocL CooaecUenk

¥
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THEIR MUSICAL/^ND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK
'WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES /KND CONCESSIONS

TENN. STATE FAIR BOARD
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
-

FAIR TAX WINS
People of Portland, Ore., Vote 4 to 1 To
Finance 1925 Exposition

priated Funds of Utah State Fair
elation up to laat Dight bad taken no artlon
resurdlns who ahould be aelorttMl aurrextor to
and man.aiter of the

Revival or Racing at Fair Is Suggested, But No
Action Taken—Fair Grounds May Be
J
J
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nuestlon of the successor of Mr. Ilnrne wa<
determined upon.
Meanwhile the eaeeutive
committee of the Sute Fair Ai<s.«-Uti.>n has
been called to meet in the governor's room In
tl>^ Capitol Monday mornina. when the situ¬
ation will be considered. The members of the
executive committee are J. IT. Manderfleld.
J. E. Ellison. I. N. Fierce and George 8.
Spencer, and they designate who shall be the
secretary and manager of the association,
Audit of the books of the fair association la
proieeding and It Is expected that It will be
completed within a few da.va. when all the
facts In connection with the alleged shortage,
which has been reported discovered by the sjieclal auditor of the auditor’s oIBce, will be
given to the public.
'The self-deposed seeretary and manager was
not at the office of the assorlatlon yesterday
and talk bad with him over the phone was to
-

Or

xaa

JZal0CC6CI

Horn racing every spring and fall with the
eatabilshui, lit of the pari-mutuels systi-m of
betting will lieconie a reality in Nashville,
Tenn., If one mtmhtr of the board of trustees
of the State fair has anything to do with
ItMaJ. 'W. O. Tertrees of that city suggested
•nch at the annual meeting of the board laat
Tuesday at the Tulane Uotel.
In the disensaion of muaus of Dnunciug the coming State
fair and the meeting of a deficit of ^l.'iAaa) lucorred at the FJ21 exposition. Major Vertreea
suggested that permission be aske,! of the
leg.siatuie to have a period of racing for ten
days in the sprng and of one week in tlie fall
with the pari-mutucla in operation.

The matter will hava to go before the executive
committee.
Four vacancies occurred on the board: Nick
F. Finest of Chuckev.
IMirard tlraham of
Centerville. (». F. Laishlee of Camden, and Rob
Roy of Alexandria. Mr. Graham and 'Mr. I..aBh*" presidents of the Middle and West
Tennesar-e Farmers’ Institutes resp-etlvely. were
”“"‘'‘<1 *>» s’.ieeed themsidves.
.Mr. Roy also
'“‘■'•eeded
h niseif.
retcesenting
the
Middle
Tennessee fairs. Ise Moore of Chattanooga wan
in Place of Mr. Ernest. Mr. Moore
-^
S
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in the State treasury."
^
No action waa taken on Major Vertreea" aug- T
■****®“T

receipts

llir rot'nty court will
atk^ to dopd the ^
Ite ef the State fair grounds at Cumberland ♦
■ark to the State of Tennefsee, provided the T
Btate
expends
on
the improvement of the ♦

”
S In 'the Piir^a^ oir°thV'^groundJ rnd^the o
•recuon of the preaent buildings.
And the o
stale will alao be aaked to do its part In tbia , >
thi. «.
TV
B^t^g ligan ”^*the mor^ng “and*” ntinu^ ! [
thru lunch and Into the aftemoun.
It waa
a foniiuuafion of the annual meeting Bt.irfed

,,
,,

.
■ •- g
The plan to transfer the property from the
county to the State eame after a lengthy dit-

o

r*lor
wide In nature.
*
•An uccomiiaii.ving resolution asked the county
court to defer tiie Issuance of fl'tto.oho wotth

'*

”
city, were present

p.rS”to »k ^^^^?^of“th;^ p«U'ir«n it Sny
time Bugpested by the fair board,
ihis ••xirx
tax on the people is thought unnecessary in
case the State takes over the prop--v

' gr2?ndfto‘thraL^nt“l'i'l2(iu“(iS.‘'m"^^^^^^^^
cum already expended there by the cuiiiiiy in
addition to the contlnuatx-e of the 1-1’» i ill
tax for the fair which was levied by the last
leglsbifiire. This tax w II mioun’ to something
Rke $170,000’ It is thought, and must be divMed egu.illy belw^n the three giand dlTitions of the State for the purpose of fostering
*!!
J
conducted in NashTllle.
Tula fund will not be available until
Between this time and the time when the
Bute will take over the pioiiert.v. if it does,
the St.ite fair will be financ-d by other schemes.
discussion of which waa expected to take tip
a large part of the aftemoon session.
The
lioard also threshed out the problem of meetIng a flSOim deficit made by the 1921 fair.
Kepre'en'lng a committee of cit xens of NashTllle. Joe B. Morgan, Jr., attended and stated
that the lommittea and many more Nashvlll,ana
.are anxioiia to establish an up to date and
elaborate horse shosf at the fair• next year.
.year.
•rbla committee, he said. Is willing
secure
ng to aeciiro
!$2.S00 provided the Fair Association
approiirlIon appniprlatea a like nmonnt. all to be used
d for prises.
prires.
The asso,'ta*lon was asked also to furnish attendants and adeimate lighting and to a'low the
I committee to approve the selection of a Jndge.

^
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BRAZIL
BRAZIL’SS INVITATION ACCEPTED
—————

With the
thei President’s si^ature
slenature to the Joint
loint resolution adopted
adonted bir
bv
^
^
.s
Conprress, OUr
our acceptance
acceptance of the invitation to take part in Brazil's cen¬
Conpress,
One million dollars is
tennial exposition next 3year is now confirmed.
appropriated to cover the cost of a building. It Is not an extraviigant
amount. The structure must be large enough to house and adequately
display exhibits of the various executive departments and branches
of the Government of the United States. Furthermore. In dimensions
and architecture It should be worthy of our country’s wealth and importance in the family of nations.
Brazil has ever responded cordially and liberally to similar invitations
from this countrj’. At Philadelphia, at Chicago, at St. Louis and at San
Prancisco she w’as represented generously and effectively. Five 3’ears
hence, in all probability, she will be called upon to respond to another
invitation to come to see us, bringing her sheaves with her. The time
Is short for the work preliminary to launching in 1926 Philadelphia's
proposed sesquicentennlal .exposition commemorative of American independence. But Philadelphia is equal to the emergency.
.pijQ Brazilian exposition opens on September 7, 1922.
The date of
its closing is tentatively fixed for the following November, but the time
may be extended.
With our Government adequately represented, our
merchants manufacturers and industrial orpnizations of all sorts may
l><' Counted Upon to respond with exhibits of a character to do credit to
themselves and the country.
Even w’ere there no higher motive, the
commercial possibilities involved are sufficient incentive to the proper
American industry at this exposition.-NEVV YOKK
HER.VLD.
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Portland. Ore., Nov. 2n.—With one of the
largest votea ever east In a municipal election,
the 1921 exi>oaltion tax measure was pas».-d
with a majority aligbtly lunter than four lo
oue. the total vote cast being 3.3,796, of which
DiiDiher
27.111 favored the proposal.
It la
piohable that the majority in favor of the
tax would have been even greater but for the
downiHiur of rain on Eleetion Day, wbi< b
kept many ihxboiis away from the poila.
I’lana of the ex|H«itinD cummlllee call for
raiHiug $t>,<iO<l.i:OU.
l‘f this amount $I.il<ai.tKiO
is to l,e obtained by aubscriptiona, $2,(iOli.i«iO
by laxaCoD In the city of Fortland. and the
remaiuing $.3.iXlt),llUU to Come from a Slate
tax.
Of the State tax Multni>mah County will
pay $1 iKHl.tsX). no thnt of the entire $ii.(asi.i«iO
taxpa.vera of i’ortland will provide ll.iJtMl.tss),
leSMug gJ.tnO.fitat to come from the Stnte tax
from all the ri-at of Oregon.
The taxes, it is proposed, will be spread
over a iwrlod of three years, thereby raising
the funds by easy stages and aupplyiug tba
money an It In re<iulred.
tme of the imiwrtant mattern to be nettled
is the location of the pro|>osed fair.
Thera
are a dozen sites being advocated and a apeclal
nmimittee is now making a Ihnro and cumprehensive investigation and aurvey of each of the
suggested l<K-ationt. There are so many fvtorn
entering into the selection of a site, such as
iwrking s[>ace. airplane field, transportation
facilltiea. water, drainage and the like, that It
will tie several months before a aelecllon Is
exi>ecied.
The exposition will continue Its headunartet
In the Cortxlt Building and make preparatlois
for the Stale ram|>algn as well as the camiwign for foreign and American participai n
In the lli‘j.'i fair as a result oi the ele<'tiun,
said J. E. Gratke at exposition beadijuarters.
”ln Decemlier Governor Olcott la expected to
ask for legislation calling for the expresst in
of the State of Oregon on the exi>osiiicn
taxation idan at the primary ele<-tlon in May, ”
Mr. Giatke said.
’’In the meantime, because
of the shurtDeas of the time before the expoaliion Is to take place, organisation plaua
must be carried on to gain the partlclpatl in
of foreign governments aa well as the States
of tbit country.
"In January there will meet ten -jf the
legialaturra of the Cnlted States and many <f
them will not meet for another two years.

,, It will be necessary for our repreaentatlvea ’o
,, apjiear tiefore these aaaemblles and obtain the
<>

appointment of commissions to Investigate what
tiregun has lo offer, so that they may lx

•> lm|>ressed with the necessity of participating.
,,
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j, president of ’he East Tenneasee Farmers’ the effect that he had nothing to lax and that
instilute.
he had made no admisalon to any one regarding
xiic Board of Trnsteea la now compoted of the trouble which resulted In his retirement
following: ( apt. T. F. Feck, chairman; Judge nor hud he any information to give out except
Litlou Hickman, Joe Wallace, Joe Boyd. E. that he was perfectly willing to await the
E. Murray. W. E. Stegcr W. 0. Vertrees, B. naiilt of the audit of the IxHiks of the assoe. iMci'arihv, W. A. tJriawoid. Henry Teltle,- riation of which he was the manager
b.ium. R. A. Josliu, E. H. M'Cliire. Emmett
The special auditor Is now at work on the
Coo|.er, Col. .taa. A. Cayce. Judge J. D. B. I)e- fair books for the 1920 fair, that fair k .»inr
I’ajw. of Nusliville; Rob Roy. Alexandria; Jaa. been b-andled by Mr. Horne, ae was the one
M. Butler, .Murfreealniro; Edgar Gralitm. Cen- of this year,
terville; f. Moore, Chattanooga; Gen. W. K.
.Mierri.'ithy. Sdiiicr- ft. F. LsKhlee. Camden; B.
GOVERNOR ENTERTAINED
T. Delier.-y, llniulKildt. The first eleven named
fol'owing f at of the cha'rman have never
..
K.nnne»
’Te...._
o. .
e. .
before served on the boa-d and were added to
vr.Svni.”” x **
^
board by act of legislature at Its recent session,
following
.tT.
The new executive committee waa named as .jt
"
th*e'enest
nfe s*^’*"’*
h
follows; Capt. T. F. Peck. Jndge Litton HickaisemhUye
«Memh7.ye b*
bv ,en
Griswold. E. B. ,7,,?, of how Old I lmlw.*7e.’nLt.?*.fc
man, B. E. McCarthy. W, A. tlrlawold.
Murray.
.Murray. Emmett t ooper. Judge J. I>. B. Dehow
now Old
tim Llmlnr
I.lmtHr caught
ciught the fox.
I'„w. James A
Cayce and Roh Roy, J. W,
Rnsswiirm was re-elected aerctary of the asA glance at the Hotel D'rectory In this Issue
toc.atlon.
may save cunaiderahle time and InroDvenleitco.

’■Since the Chicago Fair there baa iMxn t.o
ex|>osltlun In wh.ch partlc patlon baa lie. n
complete hy all the foreign governments. They
should participate In the Oregon Exisivitlo.).
It will be necessary Immediately to liegin to
organise the plans for their participation.
' There are a numlier of Stales adjacent lo
Ortgon which will share In the benetits of the
ei|N>aition.
We have been told that many
Ixrsoiis In these states are so anxious that
the ex|>oalllnn lake place that they are ready
to make contrihuliona to a fund lo swell the
IMipular one which la to be made hy the
Citixena of Fortland.
"We feel very nuifident. now that such a
vote baa been registered on aiicb a disagreeshia
<l>y as today, to that tbare It little reason tot
not going forward at full awing”

YARBOROUGH’S BAND
Booked

for

Winter Engagement
Florida

T. R. Tarborough, manager of Tarborongh'a
Royal HUksar Band, adtlaoj that ha recently
close,) a aucci-ssful acawm of fairs, bla last
engagement at Sumter, 8. C.
After leaving
the .NunItem fairs the hand played seven of
the Southern fairs, Ineliidlng |lint«n. W. Va..
SewiHirl News, Va.; iXiiith (arollna State Fair,
Coliimhia; Orangeburg County Fair, Orange¬
burg. S. C.. and tlie Sumter County Fair at
Sumter, 8. O.
The hand is booked for a winter engagement
In Florida which .Mr. Tarltorough will annotinc*
toon.
Have you looked thm the I.gtter Mat In this lasue. There may b« a letter adyerilsed for you.

At this season of the year when it is customary to forget business for a while and
attend more to the amities of life, it is with a sincere feeling of regard that we ex¬
tend Greetings to our customers and friends.
You have made this our biggest and most successful year, increasing our business
from twenty-three thousand dollars in 19Ui to a quarter million the past year.

GORDON FIREWORKS CO.
J. SAUNDERS GORDON. President

in

190 N. State St., CHICAGO, ILL.
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Grand Revival!!!
PAIN’S SUPERB SPECTACLE

THE

LAST DAYS OF POMPEII
(Copyrighted)

(At First Produced at Manhattan Beach, New York)
The Home of Pain’s Fireworks in 1885

HENRY J.PAI
(Its Originator and Producer)

So great was its popularity that, by universal request, it was repeated again
in 1889, with even greater success than the original one. Such a hold had it
taken on the American public, that it was again revived in 1903, and played
to the largest audiences in the history of the famous New York resort; 5,000
performances of this soul-stirring open-air spectacle have been given in every
part of tlie world, including all ^e large cities in the United States.
WE ALSO OFFER

Pain’s Military and Peace Spectacle

THE ARMISTICE
PAIN’S NAVAL SPECTACLE, 1812-1918
With a Novel Spectacular Finale.

uaaxmKitty

PAIN’S PEERLESS PYROTECHNIC DISPLAYS
(Copyrighted)

SPECIAL FIREWORKS PROGRAMS FOR ALL FAIRS. WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

PAIN’S FIREWORKS, INC.
CHICAGO, 111 West Monroe Street

NEW YORK, 18 Park Place

Telephone, 1464 Randolph

Telephone, 6272-5709 Barclay

C'
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EVERY GOOD WISH FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL FRIENDS, OLD AND NEW, FROM THE
I

DIrtetlon PAUL DURAND

Orpheum Circuit until June.

SOCIETY’S FAVORITE EQUESTRIANS,

J. OSCAR MILLS HEAD
ATLANTA ASSOCIATION

THE DUTTONS
Some of the Reasons Why This Excep
tional and Unusually Clever Free
Act Is So Well Liked by
Fair Patrons
By WM.

Succeed* H. Q. Hastings as President
of the Southeastern Fait^R. M.
Striplin Again Secretary

T. FLOTO

This seteon, which baa been anything b«t ^
a record-breaker,
baa
proven distinctly the 1
Talue of good free acta, and by bavliig a btgb ’
class and intercHtiii); iii-ogram in front of the *
grandstand many fairs have been able to meet v
their expenses and avoid a deficit, while those *
that nepleeted the free act progyam suffered *
financial lost
*
The Duttons, eqaestrians extraotd'.nary, who i
for years have been In great demand at fairs i
and on tile leaiUiix vaudeville circuits, and
who hare had but few idle wci'ks during the
last
live
yeara, axain deiuoustrateil their
abUit.v this se.isou as drawing cards, audience
pleaaera ai.d real high-( lass perfo-mers who
aatlafy the classes as well as the masses.
For seve.ul seiisuiis it liug been my pleasure
to meet the Duttons on all the big fair cir¬
cuits in tile Middle West, in Canada, in the
Bast and in the Soiitli, and no matter where
they were, no matter bow many good free acta
were on the program, the Iiutious always won
the highest (iraise and were recognized by the
press ai the one act that stood out by itself,
and caused a world of favorable comment from
the spectators.
I*ossibly tlie l>est feature of
the Duttons is that they are repeaters.
The
first time they appear at a fair they go over
blft. bnt when they play return eugagementa
they are a!ways more liopular than at their
Initial appearance; in fact the act aeenia to
improve with each week of the season, as Jim
lintton is constantly working to give the puhl'c
the best possible show, and is constantly adding
little improvementa and novelties that go well
with the public.
In fact there is class and
grace from start to finish, and when tlie Dut¬
tons art- in the spotl.ght, silence reigns in the
stands snd everyone is deeply Interested In
the performance, which is the best, and the
real test of thf-lr ability to please ever.vone.
No act In the show bnsiuess is better pre¬
sented. and no expense is spared In having
Uie costumes, trappings and equipment the very
b“st possible lo obtain.
Everyone knows that
the horses used by the Duttons are wonderful
animals, well bred, high strung, classy, toppy
perfonrem. that have been well drilled, end
their harness
{larapbemaDa are in keeping
with the rest of the act. making it the de luxe
edition of all free acts in the hnsineas today.
The latest addition to the Dutton act is a
complete and fully equipped electric epotllght
•yatem that adds a great deal to the Tilue of
the
performance
and
the pleasure of the
epectators.
In many of the dties the lighting
syatem ia not sufficient to properly pres* ut the
free acta, and for this reason Jim Dutton
decided to buy hla owm lighting plant.
It has
proven a wonderful addition and has been the
Miration of several fairs this season, as it
would have been utterly Impossible to properly
present the free acts unless the Duttooa had
their lighting plant on hand to furnish the
Deeded iiliiminntion on the track and on the
free act platform.
It cost
thousands of dollars to originally
equip the Dutton act. and thousands are spent
each season to keep it on to that high standard
It has established all over the country. Probably
this Is the secret of their success—nothing is
overlooked for the pleasure of the Rptrons, and
nothing Is neglected that will In any way In¬
crease the enjoyment of those in the stands—
and for that reason the annuunrement that the
Dnttons are the next act i« always greeted
with Boplaiise and tiie spectators show great
Interest and attention, and the fair secretary
Is tboroly satisfied he has hooked a winner—
an act that will go over big regaidlets of what
else may be on t!i.e program; and this la the
greatest endorsement the Duttons could reeeive,

FINISHES FAIR SEASON
Boy D. Smith's Hoyal Rcoteh ITighlanders'
Band finished its twentieth week of fairs and
expoeitionH at the Texas Cotton Dalare. Waeo,
Tex., on Novemtier (I, and ia at present pls.ving
a tour along the gulf into Florida, where the
band ia re-enga-eti for Its fifth winter to enentertalt\, the tonrlala of St. Peterahiirg, Fla.,
for a sr-aaon of three months, beginning Janu¬
ary 1. they being employed by the municipal
government of that lemitifnl city.
Among the well-known entertalnera with the
band are:
Harold Stockton, wbiatling aoloiat;
Katbrine Murdoch, coloratura soprano; George
Frehorough. xylophonist, and BoLble BrolUer,
Scotch tenor.
Look at tl.c ITotel Directory In this Issue. Just
the kind of a hotel you want may be listed.

THANKS HIS MANY FRIENDS FOR A
SUCCESSFUL FAIR SEASON, having played a
solid route of State and County Fairs, commencing
June 20tli, 1921, ending November 15th, 1921, includ¬
ing return dates at the North Dakota, South Dakota,
Iowa, Minnesota, Oklahoma, Louisiana State Fairs.
Now Booking for Season of 1922.
Direction F. ^I. BARNES, Inc., Chicago, Rl.

FIREWORKS
HIGH AS THE SKY IN QUALITY,
AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Porcheddu Fireworks Spell Success
PYROTECHNICAL FIREWORKS DISPLAY
THAT CAN POSITIVELY BE OBTAINED
O-ir hundreds and hur.dredv of auccr«5cj are to adTiw you that we hive the bet in.t most brt'j'lful flr^
works difplayx produced and nuuiufioturrd in AnuTill

Dtpioraas and the best remiBiBenJitlon Mteri from
all parta of the Vnllcd Statoa.

“NOTHING LIKE THEM.”
InfOrrratlon of any kind wifi be furnished upon m*
qu-su New booking for Parka, Paira. Fourth of July
CeIrbraUcr.s. etc. If you wish Ut show your patrona
anmrtbtng entirely new. fot la UMcfa with ux. Do nut
delay, but write us today.

The Illinois Fkeworks Displa; Co., hie.
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

$15,000 WILL BE SPENT
FOR HENDERSON, KY.

FAIR and RACE MEET
July 25-26-27-28-29,1922
Gk)od crops—record price tobacco. Privileges now seDing. Those
that could not get on past year, write early.

JACOB ZIMBRO, Manager.

-FAIRS-CELEBRA
Ail worries rrUertd- when you etmtriet with the

AL

AERIAL UTTS

MABELLE

Now Booking Scaaou IMJ.
Two Big SensatUw.al Aerial Frr* Act,. lADT AND O^TI^UAN.
SENSATIONAL AERIAL TRAPEZE ACT. Na. I.
COMEDY ELECTRICAL REVOLVING LADDER ACT. Na. 2.
Onarantred acts and ippetrtner. Caah bond if n-iulred
Addrrar CeavcNtian Hall, Kaaua City. Ma
A MKHRY • IIHISTMAS AND A HAPPY MW VKAK TO AI.L OI K I'UIKNDS

Atlanta, fla.. Nov. 30.—J. Oatar Mllta, who
tiaa been cloeely IdentiOvd with fair work for
a number of yeert, baa been ele<'ted prraident
of the Souiheaatem Kalr AasMlation.
He aucreeda B- G. Uaatiiifa.
Ueniy W. {lava waa
re-elected trcaaurrr and ^ K. M. Striplin waa
aaaiD namcNi ae<Tetary of the aaaucutlon.
Mell U. Wilkinaon. Iran B. Allen and II Q
Uaatlnfa were elecied Tice-preaideota, and the
meoibers of the executive committee were named
aa followa: 1, Oacar Utlla. chairman; 11. G
llaatimta, Iran E. Allen, W. Q. Cooper, W. d'
KllU Jr., Jamea L. Key, V. U
KrelKthabet.
E. r. McBurney, K. J. rakoo, Wlllia M. Tim
nmna. S. II. I'urman, W. B. White. Jr ; Meii
It. Wilkinaon, Lucian York and Lee Aalicraft.
(Much enthualaam waa evidenced in the com¬
ment over tlie Ib'Jl fair wbieb Juat closed, and.
altbo dkl not have the attendance wbleh a<>me
of the former fairs have drawn. It was aatiafactory to the otUcials in point of exhibits ami
ettractlona.
it was unanimously aerced (bat
it waa the b<>at fair the mana(ement of the
Ivouiheattero fair has ever atatred.
The new nraanUation is launehed with the
hixbeat and most prexreaaive plana and the
bioadmindi-d butlucts men of Atlanta who have
been selected to pilot the next year'e fair, and
who repieseut Atlanta's foreini>st citizens, ext>e<-t to make every effort to make of the ^ntheastern fair an instrument to advame the in¬
terests of (be city of Atlanta, the State of
fieorxia and the entire eoutbeaiteni territory.
I’n-aident Mtllf has l.»-en cloaele identified with
the work of the aasoi'iatioo in the past, havuut
been sui>erinteodeot of the national bof and
cattle fbow.
Mr. Bastinxa descends from the president's
chair with a lice record of achlevementa that
will lung stand as a credit to bis admlolstrs-

U«s.

HAWKEYE FAIR PLANS
Replying to an inquiry at to plana for the
ISlPJ fair. 11. 8. fitanbery, accretary of the
Uawkeya Pair A EiiKiaitioa, wiitea aa foiiowa:
"I thank yon fur your kind Invitation to
furulah you with newa of (be Ilawkeye Fair
and ExiKwitloa at Fort Dodge, la
Jntt uuw.
buwever, thlugi ara pretty much at a ataodatill
with ua and we have not laid any dedolte
plana for
except that we are now work¬
ing on a liva atuck ahuar and aale to be held
turn the co-vpcrailun with the Webater County
Pure Bred Breedera' Ataociatioo. We expect to
make a four-day affair out of tbia and will
have cooiignmrnta from tha breedem lo awtoe,
horaca anj abcep.
We ex;>ect to have over uoa
tbouaand bead ronaigued to tbia abow and aale.
Thla ia a new venture for fair ataoclatiuoa.
but 1 reallr t>elieve -U can be made a aoccca.
Wa expect to huld th* abow and aale the aecood wa.-k lb February, our dates baring been
aet fur the I3th, 14th, Ifith ao,i Dith. Our plan
ia not only to make it a live atoi-k show, but to
•■unduct each afternoon aa'ra of pure breed stock.
A catalog will be issued rontaioing the lift of
conalgnpieDta, their |>edigrres. etc.; no stock
cunsigned to tbia show and aale except pure
bred stock.
‘The ealea will take place t>egiDnlng at J o'clock each afternoon in nnr large
ealee pavlllou, wlilch la heated, and will be In
charge of cumpetent auctioneers and cterka.
I think that (bit plan can be worked out very
■ncceaiifully by other fa ire tbruout the United
Btatea, and especially in the sections where
there are large membert of pure bred live
stock raised.
Tbia cornea at a time of tbe
year when the breeders have (denty of time;
when tha etock la in good rtmdltiun, and at a
time when buyera axe available.''

INSURANCE PAID
ON FAIR BUILDINGS
Salt Ijke City, Utah. Not. 2S.—(naiir.tnce
upon the buildings at the State fair ground#
which were receiitly deatroyi-d by fire has tn-en
eatiafactorily adjusted by the Inauranre i-ompany and tbe State director of finance and pur¬
chase, tbe total amount to b* paid to the Stata
being fll.KlT.
Tbe tniiiranee paid in detail waa: Flah and
game building, $4,.'>00; automoliile building,
$8.S00; rduentlonal building, $2,000; comfiirt
atatlou, $2,018; abeda,
$2,300,
and fences.
•2.186,
Charles Gaylnr, frog man,
waa a
recent
caller at the home offires of The lllllboanl
while iiaaaing thru Cincinnati on Ills way home
after having closed seven raontba of o|>en air
work at fairs, ex|>oaillons and celebrailoot.

A well-known
parachute artifit
fiJid wing walker
who “ knows h i s
stuff” and can tixrill
any crowd.

-CHECKERS.

CHARLII
PRIEST.

1
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Xmas Greetings

1

To All Our Friends in America and Europe

United Fairs Booking Ass’n
402-3-4-5-6 GARRICK BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.

HOME OFFICE OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST FAIR AMUSEMENTS
I

NOW IN PREPARATION
THE FOUR MOST WONDERFUL AMUSEMENT FEATURES EVER PRESENTED TO THE_FAIRGOING PUBLIC SINCE THE CREATION OF AMERICAN FAIRS.
COMPLETE ANNOUNCEMENT OF THIS MARVELOUS DEPARTURE IN ENTERTAINMENTS
WILL BE FORTHCOMING THROUGH THE AMUSEMENT JOURNALS AND BY
SPECIAL LITERATURE DIRECT TO THE FAIR MANAGEMENTS
DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

SEND FOR OUR 1922 CATALOG.
YEAR ’ROUND USE
OF FAIR GROUNDS
Probably Will Be Adopted by Delaware
State Fair—Association Elects
Officers
Wltolnrton.
P.I..
Nov.
2.'..—Thr
newly
elected Honrd of I'lrectori of the Helaware
State Fair met In the .e.r.tary a ofllre here
t<Hlay and ele. Ii d the followlnc otr.oera; »n derlrk Hradv. Mid.lletuwu. IHI.. president; J.
Wirt, Winu. Wllnilngton, vice i«re»ld. nl; I.. I..
Maluoey. Wilmington.
treaaiir«r; J.Mtei'h
11
(Joiild . Wllmlnslon, aerrelary.
The datea f«ir the I'li'J fair «ere lived and
department anperlnlendenia were choaen.
d lo
fair will «i>en on lathor Day, September -1. ai.d
rootlnue until the hth, inelii«lve.
t>ne o. tofjr?*l au<’*‘tlt*nt to N*
the
Itoortl will Ite the
of the grtuntl^ J*"^.*'*
the spring and aumnit r monthi*. Al«>oy th^ l«n^
of pforrif*# a» mapiH'd out br oth^r Taira
iiu»
ld«*a of keeping tip «ucb aa eTt*‘n>|ve p.ant for
fifty-one wof k» in onler to
one weoic la
beroinlng ofumlete and IVlaware pinna to make
nat of her attractlTe plant If * *gtUfacioig
plan can be work'll out.

AL NUTTLE. MUSICAL CLOWN

FAIR FUNDS SHORT

MACK’S
FEARLESS FLYERS CO.
D. McDaniel, Mgr.

PLANE CHANGERS
AERIAL ACROBATICS

CHUTE JUMPERS
WING WALKERS

FAIR MANAGERS NOTICE
AERIAL BOB, 16 years in the aerial game. He does acrobatics, wing walking, walks
across the top, hangs by his teeth, stands on his head on top, stands on top while it
loops the loop; In short, about anything possible to do on an airplane, after which he
does from one to sis consecutive chute drops from plane in full flight

POLLY MeJOYANT-HELEN PERIL
Wg

WING WALKERS-CHUTE JUMPERS
supply balloon ascensions with one to six chute drops. Special pricot to
park managers and circuits.

DIRECTORS CHOSEN
Canton. O., Nov. 28,—At « nteeflnc laat Fild«T of the Stark County Fair AancadatUtii the
lutlciwlng memltora were elected dliwlora:
J.
t .‘.'"ofrva-k. O. C. Iloverland, tlrant Shrop, O.
I-. rnilwy, B. B. Beck, 1. W. Ulllea and L 1.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 28.—In the Superior
Court on the first Tuesday in December Lewis
Sperry, counsel for the Connectieut Fair Asaoelution, will bring suit in behalf of the asaociation against Will P. Land.iii. the mis.sin*
assistant aeoretary, who is said to have em¬
bezzled a total of Sil.-'KIO.
Mr. Sperry ordered
the attachments placed over a week ago, and
aaid Wednesday night that the ease was re¬
turnable the first Tuesday next mouth.
Just how much the association will sue for,
Mr. Sperry said, would be determined by the
amount of the shortages shown b.v the report
of the auditors, lie said an effort would be made
to recover as much of the shortage as possible.
Hank accounts and an automobile, worth to¬
gether about J3..’.00. have been attached.
William H. (loi-her. treasurer of the fair
association, who has been in the West for some
da.Ts, returned to Hartford for a few hours yes¬
terday, but left yesterday afternoon for New
York to attend a horse sale there.

For open time and prices wire, write or phone

MACK'S FLYERS CO.,

P. O. Box 1159

DETROIT, MICH.

A Popular Free Attraction at Many
Fairs
A1 Niitfle, the inualcal clown, waa n recent
ealler at the home odliea of The Billboard, and
rri»«riid that he had Jiiat ronelmb'd a in<«t
ai.rexfiil aeaiHtn of falra.
Mr.
'Vhihlied elipplnga fiom a niimlwr of Middle Meat
ne»<ipa|M-r« pralaing Ilia work.
Among other.
Wl« the follow Ing
Al Nultle. th# Miialcal Clown, one of the
free attrartinna nt the fair, haa Juat OMna from
llie Wichita tVheat Show, where he had .pent
the laei two week*.
Iteporta front that fair
a'ate that thi lastple there do not remember
wht-n an attiaetlon haa glten ainli general aatlafaitlou aa Mr Niittle'a clown apeelaltlea.
Mr Niittle'a aaaortment of In'lricinenla. Ineliidica the organ, chltnea, aaM'phccne lylophone,
ha«coii. tromlMcne, Swiaa hella. banjo and lyric
l»rp
Hr la aald to have made a lifelong atiidy
of iliohi* norel prndurcra of aweet and varied
Iccnea and to Ite aide to play a'nioet anv Inatriimeni front a piano to a anare drum
Ilia tniialo
le of a i|iiallty that la achloin given away free
for he la an excellent miialrlan In addition to
lo-lng a veraatile ctintedinn.
Ilia akill haa won
for him the name of the miialral wlxard.”

And Will P. Landon, Assistant Seerc*
tary of the Connecticut Stato
Fair Is Accused

XMAS GREETINGS TO OUR

FAIR SECRETARY FRIENDS
TH E

FERRIS WHEEL GIRLS

Fair Secretaries and Committees
Lot us fipure with you for 1922. Itoal aorvice, first-class attractions. Balloons,
Alri»lano Kxhibltlons, Feature Acts anil Entertainers.
Our own Rides and
Shows. No event tin) l.arRe for our fucllltles or too small for best attention.

ACKLEY’S BOOKING SERVICE,

211 Federal Ave., Saginaw, Mich.

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 1922
-Everybodyvnahtnt yon all rrand atuvivia.

It's from mei yuun lespcctfully. CAPTAIN 6E0. BRAY. Owatr Greateat

Hartford, Coon.. Nov. 22.—.In examination of
the accounts of Will P. Ijingdon. assistant sec¬
retary of the Connecticut State Fair, is alleged
to have revealed a shortage of more than
ffl.OiX).
Taingdon has left town and hl.s present
whereabouts is unknown.
The discovery of the alleged shortage In lAngdon’s accounts came as a great surprise, as
the assistant secretary was well known in fair
circles and very popular.
W’ith every avail.sbie bit of Landon’s property
under attachment, including money found in his
home and money which he had on deposit
In banks, the fair association expects to b«
able to get back about $4,000 of the sum he
toivk from the association, according to reports.
•'This will not cover more than a small part
of his defalcations," said one of the directors.
‘The audit for the past year shows more than
that mnch of a deficit and, from what we can
leum, Landon has been a crook ever since he
has been in the office. The estimate of $20,000
in his total defalcations Is purely a case of
guest work, of course, but U may be that he
got away with that much.
The thing is to r
prove it.
We have not the proof, and It !!
wouldn’t do us any good if we had.
There In f
no way to get It back from lAndon."
The directors. It was announced, propose to 2
start a "house cleaning."
One matter that
will be taken np will be the placing of offleere
under boodi. Landon was not under any bonds
and the directors now acknowledge that this
was a big mistake.
"He should have been
(Continued on page 116)

Water CIrcin. RIehaMnd, CalMernta.

MENTION US, PLEASfi-THB BILLBOABD.

Blow; Ball Race|)
Saa page Sl^ this tanna.

$

A Merry, Merry Christmas

Here’s Wishins You and All Your Folk

DECEMBER ia 1921

DECEMBER 10, 1921
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DECEMBER 10, 1921

SEASON’S GREETINGS
PAN-AMERICAN FIREWORKS CO.,

TO OUR MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS OF 1921..DISPLAyTonlY
CAUTION; DO NOT CONTRACT UNTIL YOU GET OUR PROPOSITION FOR IS^!

.. FORT DODGE, IOWa!

COUNTY FAIRS

AT LIBERTY

Growing in Favor and Influence, De
spite Assertions of an Occasional
Croaker That They Are
Passing

SKI lUMPING
vsithout snow.

SENSATIONAL FREE ACT
Enomoua riKping carriod. litxtking Australia, Cuba, etc.

Ji\^he?r“^^vrarttr^^^^^^^

the liaat few yeais, during which they faced
aonie of tlie tougheat prohlema of their exlatenre. haa proved their real metf!e aud raiaeJ
tben to higher favor than ever before.
Coder the rapllon "Oh. See What’* Com It R
_T1.. K„... cu, s,„ 1... u.1. .o «,

“Tlie old-fuahioned county cud Ftyto fa'rt
appear to be coming b.irk into tU<ir oon again,
In almost every iustaure this Tvar th* reporit
indicate tliat the fairs have been unutavl
drawing cards for the crowds. At Topeka laat
week the fair drew record hreak'ng trondi,
cotwitbsianding the unfivarahla weather of

I I Nt bHtAI oltbrHItU,
i;nAf*|«D

sctlon will b»? lukcn wlitrb will miike th<>
ttvaiiurpr mor^ rpiiponiriblp for the fuodH of th.*
uBwoUtlon than ho haa been in the pa»t
Aa to the aelectiun of a aurepaaor to I.Tnd.m
it ia aa id tha* no aetlon will be taken at thin
time. The arrounta for the last year are cloaid
and there la no burry about barins any one in
laindon'a place. The eaperience the atH<M-lati<in
haa undergone |n Landon'a caae baa (ri»en th*aaHorlution a leaaoD, and it ia in no hurry n.
set a new man in bla place until the directora
are anre aa to hit reap<malbiltty and hare him
under the prop«>r bond.

1627 Hancock St.,
(Pl«|*f

an'

JO ALL FRIENDS AND MUSICIA
Managers ttid Fair Sectetariaa, If you want a real Concert Jt.vnd for the leason of 19;
terms and partlL-uIara.
PROF. THOMAS OACCO. ear* Biliboai

Attention, Committees!
Book AREDO'S SENSATIONAL SLACK WIRE ACT for your 1921 CelebritiODs. My drpoMt ic your
icucs you aafs. Ttwo othar big acts, ocs Comoly Featuroi For terms idJnw
JOSEPH AREOO, l$2l Dsuflas 8L, Oaiika, NebrsiM.

FAIR FUNDS SHORT
(Continued from page 113)
placed under bonds yenrt ago," said one of the
directora. "and. aa a matter of business, ks
Bbould others in responsible poeitions, but in
years past those who bad held those positions
were not under bonds, and we continued In the
slipshod manner until we found out Jnst bow
lax our business methods were.
Nobody Is
blaming anybody else, but, at tha meeting next
Monday, steps will be taken to safeguard
acainst any repetition of auch an occurrencus

have any possible defalcation corby a bond."
Some of the dlreclora were inriined to lay
more or less blame on William Tl. flocher, treas.
urer of the assoclatiou, who. they contended,
should have been in closer touch with all alTaIrs
touclilng the Bnaoces of the asaocintiun. However, those who are talking of asking the retlrement of Mr. Oocher said yesterday that
while as treasurer he should have bad a closer
check on tha accounts and should have seen
that Landon wat not permitted to birc the
auditor to audit bia own accounts, the otbvrs

Rlmsbory, wrote to Frealdent t'harle* Sobv
resigning from the board.
DisHatlafaction over
the re-election of WllltatB II iSocher a* treas¬
urer U Irellered to be the reason tor Mr. Kn<r«
change of mind, altho he refused to comment
on this phase of the situation last n!ght.
President Soby said that he had rer'eir.-d Mr.
Eno'a letter and that the resignation wouhj
probably be aeti-d upon at the next meeting of
the board of direetors. at which other matters
of importance would be considered
Dad it not bees for th<- alleged defalcation
of William I.amlon, asslatant secretary of the
association, there would h.ive been a surplui f .r
the flscal year Just iDdod of apprnxlmtt>'ly
$A.r>00. It wat shown by the report of the aulitors msde at the annual meeting
As it
the sssocistioD now has a net lo-is of $3,912 n
The ass<>ts are listed as follows: Plant
.|
eonlpment, t^'l.flll 97; investmenta, $1 772.
211; cash and acconnts recelTable, $2»si;7;
unexpIred Insurance. $1,193.34; unexplre,! ac^nnls_ res-elTahle. $2.n4tl; su.pense insiiranc.-.
«| i<i3
‘ t st
concessions account. $8.7*17 2?
de¬
faication
fecation account, in part $3.9(^.<t0; tot d.
$$^.V>.50.'OS
xh^ iiabiiltles
mortgage iiaTab
fi 4.S8 83; reserr
total.

oHrl

poor th^r^ was oothiDf; much to tho Tilr program except liie horse races; and the people
lost Interest.
That iitnation gave rlao to tbe
belief that horse raring "killed" the fairs.
"As a matter of fact, however tuose fairs
that have attempted only grain and llveatock
exhibitions have not proved as popular aa those
that have brouglit in, with a degree of good
Judgment, the speed ring.
Too much horse
racing brings to the fairs only the element
of a community that is interested in races.
But even a rhurrh deacon in .A1 standing can
witness a contest between trotting horses with¬
out Impairing that standing—ami many church
deacons do.
But there must be more than a
trotting race to induce tlie deacona to atfena
the fair.
Anyway, the old-fashioned fair seems to be
coming back into public favor, with its lemon¬
ade stands, its red-hot candy, its little shootinc galleries, its pig shows, its prize corn ex-

Salem, Ore., Not. 28.—Governor Olcott will
call a special session of tbe legislature to meet
December 19, It is announced.
The chief pur¬
pose will be to refer to voters a measure pro¬
posing to levy a apeclai tax of $3,000,000 as
the entire State's quota for the prop<>sed 1925
world fair fund.
The Oovemor’s action fol¬
lowed a special election in rortland, where
ritixens voted four to one to levy a t-peciol
city tax to provide $2,000,000 for the pur¬
pose.
It is proposed to raiae $1,000,000 by
popular Bubscrtpt'on.

WORLD’S DAIRY CONGRESS
POSTPONED UNTIL 1923
■Wtshington, D. C.. Nov. 29 —Fostponemhnt
until 1923 of the world's dairy cong-ess, authorlred to be held in the T'nIted States in
1922 with foreign nation* jiarticlpatlng. was
urged last week by Fre-ident Harding in a
communication to Congress.
The Pre*i.dent stat.-d that adequate pretiaratloo can not be completed In time for bolding
the exposition next year.
“We expect to have the beat fair In Kentucky,
barring the State fair," writes Jacob Zlmbro,
secretary of the Henderson (Ky.) fslr, “and
wc are going to spend money to mako it so.**

t

air?

^

,188 nno

Profit and lots for the year ended Oet<b»r II.

BALLOON>VSCENSIONS/<ND PARACHUTE DROPS

$34 280 74; exiwnaes, $3,,,8i *91; net loss f'r
year. $3,942 13
It waa denied yesterday that thera were S'y
pmxlee held at the annual meeting of the
■toekboiders Monday afternoon.
No one wta
repreaented In tbia way. It waa aald.

BUGS” McGOWAN
Accomplishes New Aviation StuntCody Flying Circus To Offer New
Thrills Next Season

OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED

Sydney, N. S. W.. Not. 30.—An imnresslTe
memorial will be erected at Darwin to comincraorale the flight in 1909 of Sir Uosa Smith
from England to Australia in 28 days by airplane.
■
—

Barenna. O., Nov. 39—P<>r
cnltuml Society re-<*le<'ted the
at a meeting this week:
II

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue

r?“M. Knapp.'us?en'n«?'.Jen

PARACHUTES

For AEROPLANES
AND BALLOONS

ATLANTIC LAVS PLANS

FOR 1922 COUNTY FAIR
Atlantic, la.. Nov. SO—Kvery bii*lne«« man
In Atlantic will lie sidoclli-d to roniMTalc la
making the 1922 fas* t'ounty Fair the In-sI held
In til* SO years of tbe aaaoclatioD's •xiatrar*.
It I* declared b.v Dr. Vln'-ent J. Robinson, the
newly elected president.
Dr. Iloblnson succeeds George J. Jeck. who
refiiiM-d to stand for reeleclloii.
H*-cretary
t'arl K. llolTman was re elei-ted. at also «ss
Treasurer Krneat B. Herring.

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON

&,

W. F. McGU I RE. Manager
Phone DIversey 3880.
1636 Fullerton Ave.,

TENT CO.
CHICAGO

for Aviator* and Exhibition Jumpert. AH standard alie. in stock. No dstiri In shipping,
of balioor. Chutes, nvw and sscond-hand; Bslbair.s, Inflstnrs, Msn-llsniras, TraiH-.e liars.
Ladders, /or plan, char.ctrii; Life Belts, etc. Wbrvi wrtUiig glvs your widrht and state tully
wanL Aerrqrfan* ar,d Balloon Fllxhu famlatMd. FTylng aad IwlUllng •qutpm.ut alnue 1903.
mean soaMSbing to the avtator and btUoonlaL

THOMPSON BROS. BALLOON CO.

AURORA. ILUNOIS.

4 rasa st (8 ra. Itli' A $13 usual) fur 3 min
12 cal. €irdliiary gas. pvr hr., $3 50
3 qts. oil.
rikx, $5 to tIO per hr
3.SCAT MODELS. $930 TO tl 330.
S-SEAT MODELS. M 000 TO 12 030
3 AND 9-PASS. ELYINO BOATS. $2,300 TO
Fr.* tastnirti.fl—Pll.ts F uraltlisd—Ordtr I
CHAMBERLIN AIRCRAFT.
3809 Broadway,

Couraes, $100 00 op.
Mall FiloU earn I'®*®.!?,!
Work lO-huur week. CHAMBERLIN AIRCRAFT, 30.
$SSS BrtoSwny. Now York Olty.

II

FAIR BOND ISSUE

Memphis. Teen., Nov. 29.—At the recen elec*
turn the voters of Shelby County autliorla I the
(i*nan. C of
in bonds for permane I im*
or.,“dents
on the Trl-St.te I'air «r jtidf.
}h,. vote beinc 0.197 to .3.792. Frank D. 1 iller,
.(..•relari nianaaer of the fair, and cth ■ of*
ticaU are elated over the result of the eli tbin.
‘ It assures the eontluui-d crowuh «.f th
fair
and will enable the asa.i.la'ton to mall
tne
r'ant . e of the nneet In the country.
''ihf M.inphia Park I'ommiss.on is alrei f, •*
«..rk "ii plans for the new r. r . at on |>ar
fra*
iiir. to be provIdMl on the fair arounds. Def*
lalie plans will be decided U|k.u during the win¬
ter m-.nihs.
...
Mr Fuller hojs-s to be ready In the early
sprinc to demolish the old exhibit nails and_hc;
Vii
tjln work on
....
..
... will
Work
),e n;shrd In
readlni sa foi

AMERICAN EXHIBITS

Be Seen at International Sample
Fair at Trieste
a well as
will have
ibTta’of'y'KMls of th.ir making at the
.nal Sample Fair, wfilch opeua on May
Italy. An inf-imation burean haa
ailed in the olBcea of thi‘ Coaulich
I I
IT llattcrv PIa< e. New York,
• direction of (iscar Coaulich, d rector
.f the
mi.anv. v here deta.ls of the
ilr may be obtained.
'.,te bami'Ie Fair, » .ler tbe patmnace
( .ly of Trieste and the m .nlclpal
of C mm.rre and Industry of that
|..•.n in priparatlon for many months,
K\h l.:t samples of the moat m.Mlern
levant, iirientsl and Italkan prod.icta

MARATHON COUNTY FAIR
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
Waaua, Wis., Not. 29.—Short and Mthn*
alaotlc wii the annual mretlnt; of the Marathon
CuuntT Afrlrultural Koctety, held at the Court
llouae. The 56 membera who were present were
In a happy frame of mind becauae the reporta
of the oflirera ahowed that there la a hafanre
In tha treaaury after all Indebtedneaa bad been
paid, a condition that haa not eziated for mure
than a acure of yeara.
The election of directora took np moat of the
meetinir.
Twenty-two randidatea were nora*
iuated and the fulluwlni; eleren were elected for
the enaulnir year; I^iiia 11. Cook. A. W. Trehn,
A. U. Zimmerman, John 1>. Chrlatle, Dr. O. A.
Mllla, Frank IHearhel and F. J, tlaetxman of
Wauaau, Carl Ililber of Marathon. Fred Hell of
KInitle and Hubert Hamilton of Hull. Secretary
A. W. I’rebn read hia annnal report, wh oh
ahowed ezpendlturea of $t2,K91.21 and recelpta
of $44,324,17, leavlnft a rash balance of $1,*
•2X2.'M and aiork valued at $5,000, a total bal*
ance of $0,232.06.
Mr. Prehn aupplemented hla report by atatina
that the board of directors considered that the
1021 fair and ezp<ioltlon was the most aurceu*
fill ever held In every reai>ect. He stated that
the society made many auwstantlal and perma¬
nent Improvi ineiits at Marathon Park during
the year, referr nc to the purchase of bleachers,
shinclinc. numU-rlna seats,
wldeninx
horse
barns and plarlnic rotten itranlle under the
k'rand stand, which coat over fl.OfiO. He called
attention to the purchase of $.'..000 of preferred
stock of the Wlacuasln Valley Electric Co.,
sayiny that the d.rectors voted to do so after
comiuir to the conclusion that the stock is a
safe Investment and ♦lelds a (rood rate of In*
terest.
In answer to a question Mr. Prehn de*
dared that the society d<K*a not owe a cent,
probably the Hrst time In Its history.
A. U. Zimmerman, treasurer, read hla an*
n-'nl report, which (rave the same nnanclal
statement as the secretary's atatement.
The annual election of officers will take plac®
December _

FAIR PLANS LAID

Aopletor. Minn., Nor. SO.—E. A. Benson waa
midr pTi- diul. i.cTKe Cla|>p vlce-iirrsident, M.
N. Pruen-D M-vri-iary ai.d Henry 1. Larson
tress.riT .'f tbe S vift r-i.-nly Fair .tssorialion
St the at-nuul meeting of the stovkholders held
Irre. lir W. U Hurd. P. \V. Hunter. U. B.
MrKtDLV a:.d M. J. MiHb.wsn were mv-le m- m*
l.rs o' iho r. tr-l of Directors and M. J. Urlma*
rud. E. A. Her- n and M. N. Pederson were
ID as d.'Iei's’et to the Minnesota State Ag*
nrullursl S<H-iety meeting to be ^Id In iit.
Pi .1 .n January.

Macon, Mlaa., Not. 30.—A morement la afoot
for the organisation of a permanent fair aa*
aoclatlon In Noxubee County.
A icatherlny
of (-Dtbualaatlc citizens wut held recently In tbe
office of Mayor E. B. Boyd, when plant for tbe
orKanlzatlnn were laid.
N. Scales waa made
chairman of tbe organisation and L. L. Martin
secretary.

SIGNED UP AGAIN FOR 1122

FAIRS,
CELEBRATIONS,
etc.,
write F. M. BARNES, Inc.
for above act.

to

(@reettngB
0ur JfnenbB.

THE AERIAL PATTS
Tiliimli In r—;-1 hiltl **11

The committee on eubscrlptlona reported that
an amount, approximately $6.5<K), had been sub¬
scribed as a starter, and that but a part of
the county bad been canvassed.
At one time
one of tbe beet fairt In this part of tbe State
waa held here and tbe citizens are determine
that they ahall again have such a fair.

BOSTON
EDWARD A. COAOY,
Box 1263, Central P. O.

13 fHeerp
With tbe holiday season Jnst ahead, the
thritri'-il busiM'si, at Ibiatun is heiilnnlng to
slow d wn.
Tbanksglving week bu* ne>.e waa
reje-rv . ,rry g.-d at all tbe playhouses. Tbe
local nitCLgers ate pr-parej for the Qtual po-jr
botia- •• at lias time of the year and are
lookitg nlo. 1 to the atYrt of thv* new year,
when nil ivpoit that the last half of the
present a< asi-n will turn out to be a pro«i'eroua
00# t'i niu*i
up for the extra poor opening
of tio lu21 season.
At prc.cnt the ithnbert
Theater ts the luly legitimate house here to
turn to the tilnis.
"Tlu-odora" conttn"ea there
OG Ite third week to fair business.
“Two Lit¬
••■nie Nightcap,•• a new mystery comedy, hy
tle GirK m Hltie" at the i olonml and "‘The
Live l.itter" at the Ttem-at Theater both <7uy Holton and Mas Marctn. opeoad laat week
drew very well while at It-utun. taking the at the IVllbur Theater.
roid Miturday.
II-'hr-H-g Itllnn In “The Had
Min" at the Plymouth
has had five weeks
The St. James Stock Company annoimcea that
of fair huslnei*. also mis Skinner In “Blood It Is to hare a new ingenne in tbe peraoo of
and Sird" at the llo lis Street Theater.
The Jane Miller.
viudivtlle h‘>uret. Keiths an-l Shuhert'a Ms*
Je«r1r, ire h-'th doing verr wvll. both fighting
t' db at.d nail to draw the laigest patronage
hy pri--r,tlnc the I-est of hlgh-claes acts. The
I'orles ;iie hoiifi-s have had a very poor aeawn
fnm the s'i.rt, but are holding on.
The ex*
hlMiors are sailing along wdtli their htgii
Week before last Manager Somerby, of the
prios iir.d many (loor pictures and getting Bowdoln Sqnare Theater, had Mildr^ Harris
•way with it.
in person at bis bouse as an added attraction.
■
I,ast week Motague Lore made a personal ap*
For the holhlay attraction at the Colonial.
was well received hy the patrons,
mmnui.i rg
K.ci mbcr
o, Charh s urilngham
„
. ... t . j
„
will i r< lit [>.<1 stone In “Tip Top.” Dn the
E. M. Newman and hla Iceland trayeltalka art
ssn..
.v,„„ n,rris will pre-ent at the w»ry popular hero. Judging f«»m the wonderful
Tr.in.nt the A. I! Tlioiiiaa pr<«iuction, “Only b'lflneas this man does on bia two-a-day show*
‘•V * ( 'Tniiig I *,. dlriit f-orn N.w Y*ork
.Vt Ing,
the Il'dlis .>*tr-'- I Th. alcr another I'rlanger at*
Irm'ii. I, will , lu-ii on the same evening, “Mr,
The Somerrllle Stock Playere last week prerun p. OS Hy.’’ with laiura Hope Crews and aented “Oror the Hill” to capacity business
Dudley I'igges.
all week.
This week. “A Fool There Was”
is holding the boards.
'ng pluggors had their week at Cor*
' uip .1 .larting last Momhiy, making
John fharles Thomae. who xrai here at Bea¬
11 i:i'l<d ".V Trip to illtland.”
To ton In “The lA>ve L'lter” at the Treravut The.
the new fe.ilure Hie h-'Ua,- manager ater, appearv-d ua assisting artist at the Feo*
’li'is to luv'ul auug writers fur tbe ple’e Symphony Concert at the Arlington The¬
The H-'ston Stock Company at the St. James
Tt.eat-T i;i.t nct'k prcsciilcti *';fnillln' Through"
to flm- hii»lni-»s. Thla week “Come Hot of the
•vllihin'' Is the nttrai'tkm. with Nancy Fa r tlio
hading hilly.
Manager Hllcs who took the
• t. J«1 ,.
over U few nioiitha ago. la very well
p.em.d uith the new venture, as the stivk
J^li y has dravsn Very well.
Several of the
c_-4i nianagcrs have stati-vl that Mr. tillce will
j" 'i vMlh atrong op|>oaltlon when the new
mMi" i^*"*'* ’' '"■'•’•'r oiM-ns the first of the year
suii It! n.tsai s<-ai|ng rii|ia<-lty. The St. James
t" III Up a flue regular t<atrv>nage nf stock
'i*'
'"’InK given the beat of
k plays by on a^la
i-UUTeut company.
Lh

•
ivuL,

•

o ■
T—
H
.-.■■..eoni JT<e.airi, vme ,h TTie nrst to
, V'ffei ts of tkp Hhul'crt vamlevllle
haa made a wonderful
In its bUla. Last week ae the testnra

V *

ater last Sunday afternoon.
H- sang “Krl
Tu.” from Veidl’a “Maaked Ball.*’ with orches¬
tra aceompanlment, and a grou,v of ti nga by B.
L YVhelplcy, with the composer at the plane.
Mr. Tbomus received a wonderful reception.
“The
Y'oyeey
Inheritance,”
by Oranyllle
Barker, was given Its first .Ymerli-an perform*
ance at the Copley Theater laat waek by the
Copley Players. The new production drew ▼ery
weX
The "Two Little OIrla In Blue” attraction left
Boston Saturday for a week at ProTldenca.
Later It will go Into Chicago for a run.

>

Just closed a most
successful
fourteen weeks
with
F.M. BARNES, Inc.
Chicago.

THE ONE BEST BET
In Vaudeville and Fairs

anh
^rosperotuf
iJetD !?ear

“THE THREE BOYS IN WHITE’
THU ser heiie* nuu to hesse.

We also produce sure-fire clown numbers

Mn**: CHRISTENSENS
Sensational Gymnasts

311 3 ^Rerrp Cfjrifiitmas;
anb 3 ^appp iJeto gear
Permanent Address,

Billboard, Chicago, Ill,

ALFRENO (A. SWARTZ)
The Greatest Comedy and Sensational High Wire Act.
No limit to height and length. For terms, etc., MRS. A. A. SWARTZ,
252 Fulton Street, New York City, or Billboard Office, New York City.

ADVERTISING For Outdoor EVENTS
Large line of attractive out-of- the-ordinary Advertising Novelties*
Letter Heads, Folders, Catalog Covers, Pennants, Window Cards, Etc.

THE HENNEGAN COMPANY 1 ^mNTERS^ITHc5a"BAPHE^
KENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD,

K

HTHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES
>VITH ITEMS OP' INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

AN OFF DAY AT
CONEY ISLAND
Where the Old Saw About
“Nothing New,** Etc., Doesn*t
Go—Novelty Is the
Keynote

by centrifugal force, like new-nitde
_ wor!d»
from an ocerheated and crusty sun.
If yon
land In a polished channel, ,your frieuda
- •
- r*‘s<-ne
you; if h.T chance you are shot into an oinming
from that channel, you slither out of' a'alit*
and are never seen again on this earth.
“Watching a group of young wemen enloyIng the wild p<Tll of th first devise described,
young women who. unlike Chllde Uoland. from
a dark tower came and landed upon the field
of contrary revolving disks, one b*‘came con¬
scious that, while their pretty fact's and shining
e.ves testified to all the thrill that such an
eiporlpnce naturally Imparts, the young women
of that iHirticolar group, nnlike other and
screaming ones, were silent.
They were. In
fact, deaf mutes, chaperoned by a middle-aged
woman who fearlessly shared all their adven¬
tures.
There were a doien of the young
women, pupils, one supposes, at a private
s Insd
for those tli"S ii‘l1ivtt-d—t»r hlessed.
Those who bad ateended thru the tower and
ei ill d their whirl of ecstasy encouraged com¬
panions at the tower top with flushes of
fingers, and waited with smiles and shining
eyes for the emergence of classmates at the
tower's base and their helter-skelter revolutions on the disks.
Later they were observed
roosting on the tire of a great horivontal
wheel which, when revolveil, dipped to the
floor and rose i>erilously In the air. The only
ones of the huiidrod riders whi>s«‘ Joy was
silent were the happy mutes, for even some
JatKinese navy men added their chortles uf
satisfaction to the hysterleal cries of native
merrymakers.
"ijist, I watched my silent group huneh-'d
in the center of that' polish,d wisslen disk.
whlch, set In motion, hurled Its passengers
aside.
One so dislo<lved was shot Into the
mouth of the chute which has be. n referred to.
The others, as they were thrown Into the channel surrounding the disk, gathered where th Ir
companion had disnpp»-ared and peered w*th
awe Into the dark depth. Suddenly one, bolder
than the others, or more fired with purpte;*
of rescue, plunged af'er the lost one; the
others followed, and finally the middle-aged
chaperon with a whispered prayer dived after
her charges

to the rorface ar«in.
1 iearfhfil forty afttk
of that amasemeot park for them In rain; I
(poke to a cop about them and he told me to
“Gwan with your Joking.'* and heartlesMy
turned away himaelf to Joke with a pretty
nuraemaid whooe Infant churge waa rapidly
choking into a ttate of purple uncooa<'lotnne<a OTer a blob of cande the alie of a tenni#
ball.
My aoul revolta
_ at
__ writing
.
_ of hormra.
1
__:
_
_
but
I:_■_
must tell of things
as I see
them,
".K thing which gleca a ylaltor to one of the
amusement parks a pinch of pleasure la to And
In a quiet corner a number of mechanical
derlcee reprodueed In miniature for the patron*
age of little children.
Big-eyed, solemn tota
with minds wondering over the marrel of
grownups chuted. humped, rolled, wiggled and
whirled by mighty machines. grarelT take

Aatomatlo •aoep-tha-lecp * Game
«
^
.
■'* Amn^ment Places Rort Drink Parlora.
Khootlng Galleriea, etc,
Riinv Itaelf—automatic
colteclor and acorlng dertre.
Erery*
bo^
Each
hIrl-O-Ball Game la
ft. and
haa an earning capacity of
to $10 an hour,
Moderate Inreatment required
Write today
omplete catalog, pricea and terma.
BSIAKT SPECIALTY CO.,
$4 E»gt Georgia St..
Indlar.apolla, Ini

PROHT INSURANCE
The four-cyllDder ELI Power Tnlt is the "ride"
mao's best tniurance against inoflt low because of
sntlns troublei Ask as why—TODAY.

ELI BRIDGE CO.
manda a
leglal.stlre Investigation.
Always
there have been dolls given as prises for per*
forming foolish or unnecessary feafa of skill
or strength; throw a ring at a cane and get a
doll if you ring It; hammer a peg and protect
a bobbin to the top of a mast and get a doll;
hit a darky with a hall and win a doll—the-e
r-d other devices for doll winning were alwa-a
there.
But where former’e there were senr> s
,if doll stalls, now are hundreds. Plnk-eheek'd
d<"»Is hold up their skirts and shimmv nna«hamed; awsrthv faced do’ls smile Innocent'y
as their electrified Il'tle In-'des c-nse them to
h"la-hnla with the grace of a Hawaiian prlneesS.
“There are stalls where stacks and cords of
d-’ls swslt winners among those ad -pt at sVeeball, bridgeball. motorboll. The p*ettiest a«rn'r
for detl wlnr'"g Is at a booth presided over by a
Japanese.
He has a fleet of airplanes, esck
the length of a finger, strung on Invisible
wires, each plane nnmbet^. and If you operate
a numbered electrical machine yonr airplane
takes off and goes on tour.
Rl* rontestants
enter a race and the aperator of the winn'ng
aircraft gets a doll.
That Is the wily Jap's

“Thev never reappeared!
I tell yon they
are gone, lost!
Whether they were plunged
Into the ocean to become mormaldt. or Into a
waiting submarine, fin.ally to be rescued to
•fH-Jil mr ptorr. I know thtt they did not come

Make no mistake.

^

n't’.'"''''. *’"•* *
*!*".* !”■
A-ttona to give added electrical cui^nt for the
I’”’";
'«'<>'><’«*' that we Oec<dent.Is have our troubles
fContlDoed on pigo 120)

JACKSONVILLE,

ILLINOIS

MINIATURE RAILWAYS--A real money lusttr
In parks and riei-ee of amusement. Per infnrroiUOD write WAflNER A SON. PlaiaSeld. Illissis.

Blow; Ball Race
U-rr. FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE

All steel, 10 eosches. flrtt-cla.s cmi.tiiloo. Located
at Clementon Park. New Jersey.
An>.y to B.LLPU
DONADIO. 1122 I*tss)unk .Ere.. Pblltdclpblt. Pa.

It is our intention to protect our rights to the fullest extent of the law

J. W. ZARRO CO
Super-Amusement Feature for 1922
REGISTRATION APPLIED FOR,

THE

RIDE

PATENTS APPLIED FOR,

SUPREME

Full particulars and details of our new ride will gladly be ©ven when application is made to
J. W. Zarro Co., or Walter R. Johnson, Representative.
Bug House or Fun Houses furnished complete along the line of the Bug House at Riverview Park,
Chicago, as well as any numl:)er of a])solutely new devices for same.
Fun House material that needs replacing, we have bought all the original Zarro patterns.
Illusions built to order only; illustrated sheets ^nt on application, cither complete Palace of
Illusions or single, if desired. Mr. Zaire’s reputation in this line stands for quality.
Playground Apparatus, Games, Sceneographs, Mazes of all kinds, crj'stal, wire or wood, as desired,
or anything in the amusement line—get in touch, state all requirements in first letter.
We cordially invite you to visit our exhibit at the Park Convention, Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, December 8th and 9th.
Get acquainted with our representative, Mr. Walter R. Johnson.

Address all communications to J. W. ZARRO CO., 701 Yunker St, McKees Rocks, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bell Phone Victor 74. P. Q. Box 533
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^^Compliments of the Season^*

i

JAMES j. McGrath
and

The Chicago Catering and Concession Co.
Municipal Pier, Chicago

m
Im

Over the Falls
WISHES YOU ONE AND ALL
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
The world’s greatest Laughing Riding de\nce will make the com¬
ing season a happy one for its patrons, and prosperity for the
concessionaire. Place your order now for this tremendously
successful novelty and be ready for the opening.

THE IMPROVED 1922 MODEL
REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES

DODGEM
IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

Reduced Price, $600 Per Car

Manufactured and Sold Exclusively by

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc.
• iVrrON BLDG., CHICAGO
(VERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD VOU PUT IN A BOOBT POP UP-

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORP.
MAIN OFFICE
706 Bay State Bldg.
Lawrence, Mass.

Write to
RALPH PRATT
Treasurer and Sales Mgr.

MENTION ns, PI.EAS1L-XTS18

.

Ttie Billboard
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ATTENTION!

DECEMBER 10, 1921

PARKS AND CARNIVALS

ATTENTION!

THE RACE IN THE JUNGLE
proved itself the Season of 1921 the fastest money-making; ^ame in the world.
1922 MODEL GREATLY IMPROVED.
If you want to work ever>' day with a game that is absolutely science and skill, and with a greater earning
capacity than any game on the market,

BUY A RACE IN THE JUNGLE
TAKE NOTICE: This game has a greater earning capacitj’ than any other attraction with your Carnival,
or in your Park, except a Coaster. Think it over. Delays arc dangerous. Write totlay for full information.
Yes! This game is patented, and also licensed under the Kentucky Derby patents.
INFRINGERS, TAKE NOTICE

Sole Agent, A. H. BORNKESSEL, 1448 Culver Road, Rochester, N. Y.
For Sale—Big Bargains—Two Evans’ Auto Speedways. Good As New.
EASTERN AGENT—PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN CO., ISO EAST DEVAL STREET, GERMANTOWN, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THORNTON KINNEY
Holds Prominent Place in Outdoor
Amusement Field on West Coast
Thornton Kinney, manakcr and owner of tbo
Klonry I'lcaaure Tier, at Venice. Cal., la a
iiatlTc aoQ of a native daoKhter of Caltfomla.
Ha fliat Ksw the lirht of day on October 16,
1886, in the cit.v of Santa Monica.
Like hia
father before him he lx modest and secluded
In hit actions, preferring to acroroplish the
tasks before him
and then to take all the
pleaaiire from resnlts.
After the death of bis
f.itber, Althot Kinney, he became the active head
of this great pier that now stands as a mona<
ment to his ideas and ingennity,
Thornton
Kinney officially became the bead of this
garden of pleasure on November 5. IfIL’O.
In
Uecembt-r. 1920, the greater jiart of the pier
waa destroyed by fire, leaving a tremendous
task iM-fore n young brain not yet developed
In the amuKement field, hat like the stock in
hia fiini.l\ iri-e he went to work on relmilding
instead of waiting, and today, not yet one year
after the fire, be bus a new pier almost com*

THORNTON KINNEY

plrte. and with buildings as nrar fireproof aa
ran be made.
With the loan alxire mentioned,
and with the pier half oorapleird durina the
summer months, the banineaa showed a loan of
but eisbteen per cent. This brlnttii to the (root
a real (ato in the earninr capacity agalnit the
old pier.
fteptember Just paaMHi .bowed an
actual rain of two per cent orer laat year's
total.
.Mr. Kinney it most ftitereatlna to talk
to and belleret In workinc out all bia prohlemt
on a scleniflc ba.la.
lie atatea It la much hat*
ter to face and work with facta before yon
than to allow youraelf to Joyride on the road
of imaclnation.
The bullroom la but one of
the Immense ttructitrea the pier will embrace,
aa Mr. Kinitey ataiea that muatc Is next eaten*
tlal to the pier's aucreaa, and he promlaet that
the Auditorium next to be completed will be
the bandatimeat aqd beat adapted In the world.
Mr. Kinney baa Joined the National Atnooiatlua
of .\rausement Tarka and will be with it in
t'hlcajo at Ita meetines, and iho but a yoan(
man hia counnel will mean much, for be hat
done the almost im|ioaaible at Venice, and bit
('ouncil la Taluable.

The Kentucky Derby, International Yacbt Race
AND MOVrE CONTEST, and other devices
manufactured and operated under our vari¬
ous patents have undoubtely made good, as
everj’one well knows. Taking Into consider¬
ation the small investment and Its extraor¬
dinary earning capacity, has there ever been
an amusement device put on the market
where the initial investment has been re¬
turned so quickly as with these machines?

The price of the 12-horse "Kentucky Derby,” 12-unlt Yacht Race, or
12-unft Movie Contest for the season of 1922 will be $2,100i)0, including

war tax, f. o. b. factory.
TO OUR OLD CUSTOMERS:
Now is the time to exchange your old horses for the new style, which
is far more attractive and realistic. Do you need a new curtain or handwheehs? If so, place your order with us at once, for when the rush season
begins we will be unable to make such changes.

NEW YORK CITY,

HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK
WANTED—Big Coaster, Old Mill. Water Rides of all kinds, good Park
for Hhute the Shutes, Ferris Wneei. Oood location for tiwininiing Pool.
23 years of success under one management.
Completo renovation of
Piirk.
1,500,000 people to draw from.
Nothing too big for this Park.
Concessions of all kinds wanted. Three trolley lines pass the gate, Pat¬
erson, Passaic and Newark.
Will open with entirely new, big Wild
West Show and Equestrian combination.

HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK CO,,
W. E. H. THALLER. Mgr.

Owoer of the Kinney Pier, one of the big atnuiem*ut reterts at Venice, Cat

Bsllevllls, N. J.

PORCHEDDU TO VISIT
OLD HOME IN EUROPE
Paul P. riircbeddo. vice-president of the Illl*
noil PIrewurks Display Company, of PanvilU,
Ill., left Danville on November in for the
Kust.
He euiitenipt.ited visiting Cleveland,
D.; Johnstown. New Castle and I'itlshiirg, Pa.;
DolTslo, N. Y., and Boston. Mass , then to New
■york and .\tlanilr City and finiilly to I’hlla*
delphiB, where be will take a boat to .Marxlglia,
France.
Mr. Porrheddu expects to meet his parents
and many old friends during bis visit of several
weeks In Frsnee. From Marsiglla he will go to
bis native home, Saidinia Island, where he will
spend Christmas and New Year's, leturnlng to
the I'nlted States early in February.

AN OFF DAY AT CONEY SLAND
(Continued from page llN)
playing at dlplomary with the Japanese? I'd
Just like to see Mr. Secret.sry Tliighis tr.iinf
In win one of th.st Jap's dolls, haml-ome as If
the Heiretary! But why so many, muiiy dolls
to be <'om|ieied for not hy eblldren. but by
bU'ky men and women?
I susimtI aomethirg
Involved here ah<mt psyebutogy or the census.
mo I drop the subject.
••Certain entrances and exits In one pavilion
broaden Into a stage which Is seeuilngly an
InniN'ent part of a thoroughfare, but In renlliy
Is lisipped with contrivances which niske those
who walk
them reel and slaggr-r ns If In
a pro prohibitini, nightmare and do other romleai thinga. This as a show It so popular that
an amphitheater of seats for spectators (sees
the tUge.^*

Know the Park Oaae from A to S. Publicity, Advrrtltirg. Cannrsalons, Booking Acta, Free Attrartlons
Tutok at tha flotal Direetarv In this latue
and Bands, limirsloni. Book (biUnga, PloUct and Cah-liratlons. Iluath-r. Idria. always gel deslrnl rraulUt
the kind of a hotel von want mar he listed.
PASK MANAGER, care Bi.lbsard. Cisclanatl. Ohie^
just tne aina or a noiei you warn mar__
AddrMi

Long Beach Amusement Park
On Beautiful Lake Manitou :: Indiana’s Playgronnd
100 Miles to Chicago; 100 Miles to Indianapolis.
' Highways, Two Railroads

Three National

Millions to Draw From
New Park.

Opened May 30,1921

100,000 People Entertained at Park Past
Season
CONCESSIONS OPEN FOR ALL KINDS OF GAMES.
FUN HOUSES AND RIDES FOR SEASON 1922
First (»mB, fimt served. Writ® for what you wanL

e. K SHANK, SR., Maiater,

RMheSS, laditaa

Tlie Qlllb
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THIS WAS THE BISGEST HIT of LAST SEASON
There’s a chance for every Live Park Owner to have one or more of these
beautiful Japanese Pagodas automatically dispensing Richardson Liberty Root
Beer in his park for the year 1922.
The marvelous Japanese effect by day,
and the illumination by night, will make
this building the most talked of feature
in your park.
The fast, automatic, sanitary way the 19-ounce
stein is served wins the public approval at once.
We are now installing, on a percentage basis, a
limited number of these devices in leading parks
where the attendance warrants same.

NO CROWD TOO BIG
This device can take care of your largest day.

C. M. WALKER CORP.
ALLIANCE BANK BLDG., ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

Largest Builders and Lessees of
Dunking Devices in the Country

PARK AND FA R MANAGERS. TAKE NOT CE
NOW BOOKING SEASON 1922 WITH MY BIG

OOP-THE-LOOP an LEAP-THE-GAP

AN ACT THAT WILL DRAW ALL THE PEOPLE ALL THE TIME AND HOLD THEM

SiMc OUT-DOOR ACT

GROUNDS

America, Australia, Europe *iiOriental Countries

If you need such an act let me hear from you< WISH A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

NICHOLAS CHEFALO,

Address Care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK

The Repeater of all Repeating Rides
Will be on exhibition at the N. A. A. Park Conven¬
tion, Auditorium Hotel, Chicaeo, Dec. 8, 9,1921

COME AND SEE THE TOP MONET EARNED OF AU RIDING DEVICES
**With twenty cars at 15c a ride we grossed from July 2 to August 31, less than two
months, $24,866.38—this in spite of much bad weather. We also claim the record on
re-rides. Three persons—all strangers, without any coercion or wager—rode and paid
in cash 105—77--68 rides each in one session.** Sworn statement by
F. L. STINEMAN,
Manager Dodgem, Venice Pier.

TIIC MClU DCDITCPTCn CAAI DDAAC 1099 UAnCI is now sold with a wTittcn ^uarantoc, backed by a thoroughly

IIIL liCffI I CnrLv I kll rvVL*i nUUr lUXX IflvUCL reliable and financially strong corporation, and is equipped with
the latest improvements.
X- Special built packed bearing motors, no oil to spill, extra heavily wound. Will not burn out with stalling or clutch tightening. New
style bumpers and castors. Stronger and more durable switch. Special made steering chain. Brass electrical connections instead of
wire. All weak and faulty parts eliminated. Evervlhing changed but the‘‘idea.” No gear shifts or levers. Your patrons
need no instructions. “JUST TURN THE WHEEL.** “THAT’S ALL.** Deliveries made anytime. Reduced price, lUl.OI ix?r car.

MILLER & BAKER

CARL C. WITHAM

will be at convention to show improvements and talk Dodgems.
taining names and testimonials from purchasers.

RALPH PRATT

For further infonnation write to main ofl&ce and receive circulars con¬

STOEHRER & PRAH DODGEM CORPORATION
RALPH PRATT, Sales Manager &. Treasurer

706 Bay State Building, LAWFTENCE, MASS

Telephone 212.
MANY CONCESSIONS

DeWALTOFF ENTERPRISES

Operated at Oaks Park, Portland, by C,
H. StelYena

To Ba Wall Rapreaentad at Park Man’a
Convantion

Mr. and Mra. Steffen* hate Jnst retomed to
their home in PortlaD<l. Ore., after a elz
nonthi* buslne*. and jileaeure trip ria motor
car to California, vlaitlnit while there the parUe
and beache* of the Kouth. renewing old fr.endehips and al>Miil>ing new park idea*.
sir. RtePTena own* and operate* a dozen ride*
and roneesKiotiK at the (lak* Park, Portland,
Ini-ltidlng whip, big Kli Kerri* wheel, miniature
railway, hilarity hall, ride ranee and a penny
aroade of three hundred machinea.
The Oaka Park ebwed on I.atior Day after
a aeanoD showing very little protit. Mr. Steffens
aaya. Mr. Steffens has just piirebaaed a Phila*
delldila
To(>oe£an
Company
tbree-abrea*t
jumping hor*e earonnel complete with motor*
and a Bernl organ from Geo. Riehl, of Tacoma,
Wash.
He also own* nnj operates the big
ahootlug gallery onflt that wa* in ope;atinn
at the lOl.l I'anama-Pacifle Industrial E*t>osItiOB. He pnr>'hM«ed the outfit from J. T. Dickman at the close of the San Francisco fair and
oparates It the year round down town at 430
Waahingtoi, street. Portland.
Mr. Steffens state* that the Oaks Ihirk la
♦he_ proliaMe site for the
Portland e*tMMitlon.
If It Is chosen, he says, all riding
der cea an,i equipment will be remored at the
expiration of the leases In 1922.

WE wish to thank our many clients for the patronage extended us
during 1021, and sincerely hope to continue to serve them with the
same satbfactorj' results in the future as in the past.
Cordially

MILLER & BAKER
Suite 719 Liberty Building

BRIDGEPORT, CONN,

EVANSVILLE, IND
SIX MONTHS' SEASON.
PARK LOCATED IN HEART OF CITY,
DRAWING POPULATION. 200.000.
40.000 WIT

WANTED TO BUY

New TTarea. Conn., Nor. 29.—The DeWaltoff
E' gineerlng and Conatmctloo Company and the
IteWaltolf park enterprlaea will be represented
at the National Park Manager*' Convention In
Chb-ago on December 8 and 9 by four member*.
Dr. 8. A. DeWaltoff, president of the firm,
and also of three New Rnainnd park*, will be
on the acene.
Dr. IvWaltoff attended laati
year'a cooTeotlon and members will remember
that he brought many One fuggcstlona from bit
Rnstern arllvltlea.
Attorney Maxwell T.astlg. of New York dfy.
eminael for the IVWultoff enterprise*, will al*«
attend.
Attorney I.uallg was also present at
last year'a gathering.
Clarence Willard,* aecrrtary of the company
and manager of Capitol Park, n'etfoed. w'll
repeat hi* trip of last season to exchange Idetg
with the nat Ion** park meo.
Robert J
Kustaee. In charge of publicity,
and niaoager of Ro*elsnd. the I,*kew<>«d Pifk
d:inee pavilion of Walerbur.v, Coon., will make
the fourth member of the party.
Mr Eu*taee
la also a**l*t*nt secretary of the Waterbury
Chamber of CVimmerc*.
The entire party expeela to leave New York
via the 20th Century on December 7. arrlvlDg
tn Chtrago just Id time for the opening oeaaloii.
C0NCE8SI0N8 FOR RENT. REASON ID22—AnitW'
ment Gatoes.
Lunch. Confectionery. Drink*
RUnd* are built
WIndior ReevrL Uma Park. I'
TniMI’F.R tkvan City. Maryland.

EIHt F. Graham, rara Breadway Theatr*. Desver, Cel.

Patontad In United State* and Foralgn Cauntrla*

42 Games in U. S. A.—8 Games In Canada—3 Games In England—2 Games In Australia—They Broke Records Everywhere, Particularly At Coney
Island, Rockaway, Asbury Park, Atlantic City and New York City, and Not One Minute of Play Was Lost Thru Game Getting Out Of Order—
It’s Mechanically Perfect. New Features Will Be Added To the Game Next Season.

ANOTHER NEW GAME FOR NEXT SEASON “THE IROH PIRATE”
We Manufacture a New Aeroplane Game and Flasher -S Way, Single Contact—Successfully Tried Out Last Season

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., lac., 141t Brtiilaa,, Car. Itth St., Raam itl, Phane Bryaot (ISO.
Owing To Ineraaa* In BatUnoM Wa Hava Mwvod Owv Faetery atad Offloa Frwm AsMury Park,' N. J., TO NEW YORK CITY ‘

GERMANTOWN-PHILADELPHIA—PENNSYLVANIA

COASTERS

CARROUSELS

MILL CHUTES

A NEW CREATION

THE GAME OF THE ACES

Don’t miss the latest success, the pjeatest hit of the year

OUTCLASSES THE ENTIRE CONCESSION WORLD

M.

PATfHT

pKNOmQ

FABER BROS

HIGUCHI.

InvOTtcr A

Mff.

A Rime of irtenee tnd skill. Thero'g
«o much to see and yet so plain to iIL
just yuur skilL The rabbits jump up tha
lull as the balls are thrown into the
lockets. Ererythl.nR ri*ht before tho eye.
There Is no secret. The Cony Race prored
a winner at Roekaway Beach and Caiiey
Island last season, where the game was
put on trlaL
Write at onco for further details about
this fascinating game

684 Broai
Care of Jeanette Doll Co.

;'h AIN RAID by BaaiMai Aareslaaat ever Submariart. \ onncesslon of undlspu'e<t SKILL
inrllllni and setisatlonal u> the playrra. Made portable or atatlonary. In three fliea: 10. 13 and
M A-ropIaiiei. respect Irely.
Iplayerl has full control of hli propeller-drlTen aerorlane. The ohtect I* to drop a
from ttie aeroplane and link a auhmarine—the flrst piiyer to sink a aubmartna U the winner.
.** **
* *■■'''• '• '• •”
RAII'
It la not the flrst flyer oTer the lino that wins.
I't ti„ winner must he ihe flrat to sink a luhraarine. Two big feature! tn one. A game that
neiiii the taring spirit aupreror and atlll glaea the last flyer an opisirtunity to win.
T**' ’""’fement of the aeroplanes, the diopplng of the Iwmhi and the stnkloc of the submarlnei
'« seen from a dlatanca. Attractiva. Faa^aaitlni aad liapreativt. A feature unesrelled in tta
ornwlng power.

ROLLER COASTER
WITCHING WAVES
FROLIC, MAELSTROM
CANALS OF VENICE
BUGHOUSE

No linee to entangle. No co* wheels to Jam. No magnets to stick. No playrra
oeeu be limited or barred. The most perfect oulflt In rxisteni-e and iroten a tremendous success.
Tk
capaettT of II aeroplanes, at I5c a player, k.i2f 00 per hour. This la oot an eattmate.

Phene 2959^

IN A PARK IN NEW YORK CITY

-BARGAINS-

MACADAY BUILDING CORP.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y,
lyPAhated N«|r«mber IS. Id.

15 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y.

Othar Pataata Psadlaa.

tN AtrawniNB A1V

XD

BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOAtO.'

iiR’;

Xlie Wopld’s Xiriest Game
SPECTACULAR TO A DEGREE HERETOFORE UNATTAINED
The Product of a Mechanical and Electrical Engineer of National Repute
A game of individual skill that rewards its players impartially. Maximum Money-ClettinR Possihilities. $2.40 a Minute with a Ten-CVnt Grind. Beyond the power of
the Operator or Owner to control in any way durinn a race, thereby assuring; The Public a fair deal. Game i.< twenty-four by twenty fee-t and twelve feet nifth. A
twenty-four-foot Model may be seen and played at our factory, and, as no other manufacturer has pone to thi» oxi»enrte, cheap t;Uk is not a factor, but. on the contrary,
prospective buyers are given the opportunity of seeing just what they are a.<«ked to purchase. Made Shark-Proof, putting the onotime player on par with a park hoimd.
Write for further particulars.

BUILT BY THE METROPOLITAN ENTERPRISES CORPORATION
Please'take notice that we arc in shape to handle all orders that come in.

t0T-109 Nortli Street,
SELLS

MANY

--

Last year there were a lot of orders that were not filled.

--

--

-

Roctiester, N. Y.

DODGEMS

Balpb Tratt, treasurer and laloa manager of
the Uudgt'm I'oriMirutiuu, of Lawreai'e, Mata.,
who hat
vUilliiir raau^ Wottern cilirt,
rapoita a nuintiHi of Kalns of I>odgvms to wcllkuown parks .and Ix'acb resorts.
At Naw (irliuub he sold a nudgrm rid<> of
tsk'ontjr oars to he liutalltxl at Spunisb Fort
Park.
lie also stoppad at Ihillas and Sun An¬
tonio, where he was pnanisid u sale at •■ui b
place In time to lie oiie atcd early next seos'in.
Ten more e.iri were huH to the Ilodgeai owners
at Venice 1‘U-r, Cal.. luakii.g a total of foily
oars they are imvr opcratluf
Tie also sold ten
additional cars to It. \V. Adams, of I.ons l.cach,
who had a very succe3>ful season with the
IhdKem rlila.
The Veiilee ride opened on .Tuly 2 and with
only twenty c.-irs they ymssed almost $2a.<H)0
Aufuat 31, less than two months. Mr i'ratt
slates. A ride was also sold to be Installed at
Pickering's I'h r, Santa Monica, Cal. The 'anBuard, a IfK-al Venice newsiiuner in a leccnt
issue states tli.it a I'odcem ride, to cost inoro
than fMl.ODd will he installed on the new L ett
Pier, ^ enice.
Mr. Pratt also sold a ride at Ocean Ileach.
Han Diego.
.\i>ollit-r ride to l>c installed will
he lit the Catalina Islands, and u contrari is
signed for one at Honolulu. All of these rides
will b«i In oinrstio'i liy March 1, 11122.
The new tide Iia« Just been opened at Shiites
at the ileach. Sun Francisco, and la reported ns
doing a big hiHioesK. Negotiations are pending
for a IkKicini with W. W. Knssett. of Oak
Park. Jojland. of Sarrnmei.to, Csl.
Mr Pr.aft
says the ovriiers of Oak tlrove, at Htia-kton,
Cal., Ii.sve tiroiniseii to panl.ase a ride to ht) in
operation early next season.
Mr. Pratt stuti-s that he finds no trouble In
selling Itudgein r'des. his ‘lig complaint ia the
noticeable scarcity of ainiisetnent p.trks In the
■West. After the Chicago convention Mr. Pratt
will stop at all the Keiilhern cities where there
Is a possilillit.v of selling h s device on hi* way
to Miami. F'la.. where he will “pend the winter.
A diiiihle twHith h*.s tieen etiiytge'l at the Auditnriiiiii Hotel. Chicago, for Mie display of the
iHsIgcm 1!'?2 V'«te!, and the new pa-fs.
Ard
in ndditien to ' r. Piatt hc'r.g pretent. C. C.
WIthnm. who makes the Ihslgem rsr htidles for
the coriioratlon. and an expert motor man. wUl
be in atti rid.irii'e to ex|ilsln sod sl.ow all »ha
new and improve.! parts of the now iierfectid
Dodgem ride.

‘THE CONY

-

USEMENT RIDE. “THE WHIP” ha> demonttrated by the teat of tima that It ha* conM
iu»erT«nt fop onl^kepg as well aa riders; a consistant monay getter and great repeater.
HAS YOUR PARK A WHIP? We can make prompt deliveries.

rEILaS CO.,

Coney Islond, New Yorl<

RACE'

N’ew Vorlc. Nov. 2k.—The inventor and inanu*
^aetiircr of the '‘Cony Pace " the great sclene,
ifnd skill contest, i: M H "'is.'lil, a promlaent
Sspanese biilliler of umij>=tnint devices
He
put this game on trial . ; ('oner Island and
Rockawny Ueueh. where If met with great ap¬
proval of the public otficiaig and with b—rty
support of the putdic. Th a splc.doi device seeiired big pl.’iv, because th*ie Is nothing hidden
<» secret about It.
Rverythlog la h4.fare tbg
ptthllc eye.
In order to market the “Cfniv Race” the tnTestor hai granted the sole distributing righta
to Faber Brothers, well-known eonrestlooers,
who arc operating arienee and aklll enatesta at
Rockaway and South Reach.
The Faber boys
have great coofldence la the “Cosy Race.”

MUST SELL TO CLOSE ESTATE

Comjiletely equipi^ rf*f>rt, rompriHinjl 100 firrefi of land, liotwccn two lakcn.
IniiiirifMH and wttll advrrtwed, including

puid privUogM OR the adjoining golf c/rtiras. Address in(|uiri«w to
H. E. WADE, Administrator, Fairmont, Minnesota,
Igmk at the Hotel PlrMitary
let the kind of a hotel y—■

la thle
waat aaay M
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MACHINES THAT MADE THE PENNY FAMOUS
iQ22

new line with latest improvements IQPO

* ^

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

—

STATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS

•

ARCADES AND CARNIVALS

Ideal Card Vender

,
j
Wtted^thournew itnproe^
alota. Thirteen inchea high.

Everywhere the public con^gate Exhibit
machines have proved winners. They make
a big “splash” for the investment and get
top money. The model “F” card vender and
Cent-O-Scope are floor machines for arcades
and parks. The model “G” card vender and
Stereoscope are built compact for use with
carnivals and traveling shows. Special circulaTs dcscribing thesc popular machines

g
lj|| Hh
I
R

„

M j
mailed UpOH rCOUeSt.

Iv

DnoScop*

Hold* 2 seta of real photo
atereo viewa.
Work* by
hand-uaea daylight. Ht.18*

OPERATORS

PEHHYTOIS

Model “P* Card Vandar
Improved tlota —removabla
machtni»ni:lower compart¬
ment for card atock. Ut.72*

Thousands of our ma¬
chines are getting the
money, placed out on a percentage basis. Our
Ideal card vender and our Duo-Scope are small
attractive machines, designed especially to
install in school and drug stores, pool rooms,
cigar stores, ice cream parlors, etc. Operators
say these two little machines are great repeat¬
ers and get the coin faster than any other
penny devices on the market. Send for de¬
scriptive circular and our proposition to
SCHpUVe

Modal “C” Card VandMImproved alota; removabla
mechanitm and other new OpeiaLOrS.
featurea. 80 inehM high.

Stereoacopn
lAteat model, clock work
inotor:electric light. Ht.44'

Cent«0-Scepe ~improyed
model. Fitted with new loop
device to keep film from wear,
and breaking. 60 inches high.

STEREO VIEWS- SOME WONDERFUL SETS - JUST RELEASED
Largest exclusive manofacturera in the world of Com Operated Amusement Machines and Supplies.

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.,

509 So. Dearborn Street,

CHICAGO, ILL

CHUTES
xlT.
BEACH
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
San Francisco’s only Outdoor Amusements. Open every day of the year till
midnight Three 5-cent car lines direct Two 5-cent car lines three blocks away.
Parking space for thousands of autos. No gate charge.

-NOW IN OPERATIONBOB SLED DIPPER
FIGURE EIGHT
AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING
DODG’EM
SHOOT THE CHUTES

MERRY-GO-ROUND
WHIP
FERRIS WHEEL
SHIP AJOY

-AND 100 CONCESSIONS-

NOAH’S ARK

BIG DIPPER

We furnish electric light, power, space, license. We want Rides^ Shows, Freaks,
Mechanical Games» etc Good location for Ten-in-One, Pit Show and Frolic
JOHN

FRIEDLE & LOOFF

ARTHUR, Owners,

CHUTES‘"“BEACH
San Francisco, Calif.

I
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AMERICA'S MOST DARING CYCLIST

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY
“THE

DARE-DEV1E~ OF THEM

ALL”

Performing the NEWEST, BIGGEST and MOST SPECTACULAR “OUTDOOR THRILLER" and “CROWD GETTER- obtainable.

“LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES”
NEVER before In the hlstorj’ of the Ol^TDOOR SHOW WORLD has there been an ARTIST who has received such UNANIMOUS PRAISE
from both the MANAGERS and the PRESS. ACCLAIMED by all who havfe witnessed It the MOST REMARKABLE exhibition of DARI.NG
and SKILL known to the SHOW WORLD.

• »

•

••
•***$

The above is a reproduction from an actual photograph of Dare-Devil Doherty’s “Leap for Life in Flames,^ at night, at Rivarview Park, Das
Moines. After witnessing the opening performance Mr. Omer J. Kenyon extended Doherty’s contract another week.
Did you ever see anything like the illuatration shown in this ad? THE ANSWER 18 NO—NOT UNLESS IT WAS DOHERTY’S.

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY
IS THE ONE MAN IN THE WHOLE WORLD PERFORMING THIS ACT.

IT WOULD BE SUICIDE FOR ANY OTHER TO ATTEMPT IT.

During the past season, in face of the worst depression In years, IXtHERTY broke ALI. CROWD RECORDS at practically every place ho
appeared. An act with the MAGNETISM that BRINGS THE PATRONS BACK TI.ME AND AGAIN. You NEVER TIRE of SEEING it.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

|

SEE THE MOTION PICTURES OF THE ACT BEFORE YOU SIGN CONTRACTS. MANAGERS not already acquainted with DOHERTY S l
attraction and reliability are invited to sen«l for MOTION PICTfJUES of the act in its entirety. Without any cost to you they will be sent for j
your inspection.

You will then see Just what you are getting b»;fore you sign contracts.

NOW BOOKING SEASON 1922

PARKS, FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS
A CONTRACT WITH DOHERTY IS AS GOOD AS A GOVERNMENT BONO.
this CALIBER can do ao by communicating with

D. D. DOHERTY,

MANAGERS who want to engage a BIG OUTDOOR ACT of

Care THE BILLBOARD, CIHCIBBATI,''OHIO

A FEW PROMINENT PARKS OPERATING OUR MACHINES:
rERVieW PARK, Chicago.
UG PARK, Omaha, Nab.
MONA PARK, Grand Rapidt, MIeh.
PA”*'. Baltimore, Md.

LUNA PARK, Coney Island, N. V.
STEEPLECHASE PARK, Coney Island. N. Y.
PLEASURE BEACH PARK, Bridgeport, Conn,
RENDEZVOUS PARK. Atlantic City. N. J.

PEREY TURNSTILES CONFORM IN EVERY WAY WITH GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS
Call at Our Eihiblt NaUonal Association of Amusement Parks Convention

HARRY TUDOR
To Demonstrate “Jack and Jill” at
Park Men’s Convention
N-w York. Ni'V. >0—As representstlTe of a
T ;m''.r
thr morr |>r<milDriit aod su.-rvssfol
.VDirnran and Eiir'>|.eau atii\ia.-iu<.St drvtrra and
R.ir r>'[M-i tlT<- inTroton*. build, ra and |«trntr<'a
Harry E. Todor purposes adding his nainr and
rvaa.i'.v i« the hat of deltgates attruding
It. rar> Mauagrra' CuoTcolioo at Chicago
Hit wr.k.
Tod ir» puccf*r Id riploitlug .Ymrrican drTlc* In
and
his
many
years of
and l.usln.aa ase>s-Utl<iii with the
tuniir';i» ainiia<nnrl r.-aorts of the I'nlted
v;i:r». KnglaLd. France, other of the European
ccuttn.a and the far-away colonlea of (touth
Af' a ati'l .Au'tralatia. has p:o\t’D by his knowl¬
edge and .ip.rlence of practically the clvlllnd
W' rM's amuM ment tastes to he an escellent
a«-.-t In a line of hustr.res activity be would
term to he especially adapted for.
In addition to the whip, the frolic, the Magmo i and oth.T forms of public am.ii'ment
br bat tuccettfally exploited In Europe Ti dor
bat arranged InatallatioD of arvera^ of the
Ijrg.-r t.pes of rid.-s and park and resort f. •tars. The Brltlah premiere of ••8kee-Ball.” to
)e |•rr'>r■lte<l at the coming Ixtodoo Olympia
Chr .imas ramlval by (Jeorge V, Tonner. of
Ktackpool and the Isle of Man. In which Tudor
I' ir.trrrsted. will, in hla opinion, result in n
vide demand for that p-.palar game In England.
It that howling in every form Is dlttlnrtly n
bntlth Idea of skillful Bi>ort.
To demonstrate "Jack and JIM." a new de.
rirt'irc in amuacment device! and the Invea*
tica of Harold I'lckard, a prominent English
tvcttmrnt engineer, at the convention. Tudor
will present a model of the outfit presently
N-;‘c ereit.-d at Coney Island by Henry RIehl
of the Virginia Reel.
"Jack and JIM," In lha
opinion of several prominent perk men who hav*
•-■n Ibis device. wi>ald aeem to promise a
noithle addition to park and resort attraeiloaa.

GAME MEN INTERESTED

CONCESSIONAIRES
NOTICE

In Skill Game Claimed To Be on En
tirely New Principles

On ths Sew Wlldwooil Ezniralon Pier. IJ 000 s<j. ft. of floor space to let for the coming aeaacn of
1921. Wildwood ia fitualrd on the AtlanUe Coaat. 90 unles below Philadelphia, and has 70.000
IrhiMtants to cater to (JaJyi.
This iloes not Include dally excairstons coanrig from Phlladelplila
and aurrou-ndlng ctUea. For •races apply to F. H. LUFF, Pallsada P. 0., Palisadt. N. J.. or MR,
JOHN T. BYRNCS. Ateat. 147 E. Oak Atre.. WildwMd, ij. J.

Everybody knows the old chance wheel and
itt wonderful earning power. Everybody knows
the mure recent "gumea of science and aklll"
and tneir great earning power. But few people
have stopped to study why It is that a ten*
dollar wheel will do as much buainess as a
aklll game costing thousand.^ of dollars, and
will go on mukiiig money years and yeara after
a particular skill game has lost favor.
George F. Cahill, of Cahill Bros., 517-519
West Forty-fifth street. New York City, has
b.‘en studying these subjects for years, and how
to bring the skill game to Us highest possibil¬
ities.
He says; ‘The trouble with the old
chance wheel is not mechanical or financial,
but moral.
Years ago I perceived that the
aiaiple-Iooklng wh.-el possessed commercial and
psychological points strikingly absent from the
ela^rate skill game, and that if tbdse points
could he embodied In a game of skill It would
iM'come a wonderful money earner. After years
of study and work I have now built such a
g.nme. It is a true game of skill In whlcl) suc¬
cess depends upon one’s own efforts, as In base¬
ball or football. It is a competitive game for
twelve players.
And yet one person can play
alone and be offered a good-sized prise.
This
enables play during dull hours, and one player
d nwa another; one person can play two or
three numbers at once, and have two or three
times the opportunity to win that be has when
he plays but one number; the game is full of
surprises.
Frequentiv a person wins when be
least expects It.
Different values of prise for
a full race may be g ven, a big prize or a lit¬
tle prize Just as on the chance wheel.
This
is a great psychological point.

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US.

"Emhodied in a really Interesting game 1 be¬
lieve they will raise its money-earning power
up to that of the chance wheel, and that It
will continue in favor from year to year.”

IF.YOU WISH A RIDE IN A

WRITE :US

MACADAY BUILDING CORPORATION
15 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY

CONCESSIONERS WANTED

A NEW ATTRACTIVE GAME

ROLL-O-RACER
Patsntod In United States and Forsign Cawntriss

♦ f M t r»
il ■ « «*lt» •

§• •

i*t I*

^ ti ry attnu’tivi'namo Icatkxl or Bwld. In nit'tit parks where in.<»tnncd last year ^
It K<il top tiionoy of all other games. Uimonaions of RolM>-Uaecr I’J x 15.
=

Write for dcBcriptivo folder.

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED.

|

ROLL-O-RACER COMPANY, Inc. |
225 FIFTH AVt.'. *'

NEW YORK|
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F.O.PERMIN, 3251 Broadway. New York City
DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AD8T

1

DECEMBER 10, 1921

CHICAGO

ROLLER SKATES
HELPING TO BRING BACK

The Roller Skating Craze
“CHICAGO” Skates are Good Money Getters. They are built of
the Best material, are designed for Strength and Endurance as well
as Speed. They are used and endorsed by the Fastest skaters in
the game. For the past sixteen 5"ears AH of Chicago Rinks have
bc^n Successful. THERE IS A REASON. They are Equipped

^

NO

* ^»

We carr>' a stock of Rink Organs, Non-Slip Floor Dressing,
Racing Suits and other npplies. All orders filled Promptly.

502.

n.

i

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 4458 W. Lake St, CHICAGO. ILL
WUR^ER
WON'T

BEINStTATB

MOORE

Joe Moore, intem:itionaI. ice speed akating
champion, in no lunger an amateur athletic,
according to a rr.Ilug of the .Middle-Atlantic
bating Attociatlon, whi'h rcfutud to allow
him to conipele in a akutlng carnival at New
York on the night of .\ovetnt>er -1. Tlio asaoclation charges that Moore violated tli? r la
that forbids the n«e of amateur atbletea' nam -a
for advertising piirpoaos.
Moora cla ms tli,<t
bia name waa used without bis knutvK-dge and
that be is is not guilty.
RACr.S AT SEBRING RINK
The sttendance at the iSebring akating risk,
Bebring, O., is improving each week an 1 races
are being fetiuied by the mansgeiuent every
Tbursda.v night.
Last week the feature race
waa a bsrrel race for boys under aivtecn yea ra
of age and was won by ‘‘Duteb’* Eaton, s^h
Pate Mtrbuil second.
The oue-mile amateur race between Ma^a
of Balem. O., aod Berry of Sebring wan w-on
bv Berry, time three minutes. AS aecondt.
It
was one of tbs best races offered at the rink
tbla winter.

GARDEN RECORDS BROKEN
That ice skating Is popular in Pittsburg, Pa.,
la attested by the record made at the Doqnetne
Gardens in that city during November.
Tbe
Pittsburg Dispatch of Xoveml>er 20 said;
"November attendance n'corda were Jolted
skyward laat week at Duquesne Garden, where
an army of skaters enjuj-ed the frozen surface
of the hlg rink, and the huge ballroom aaw
another reconl-breaklng turnout. With Thanks¬
giving just ahead, aij^tber better period ia in

Loud 5’^et tuneful popular
music available. Sizes for
cverj’^ rink.
Installations
througnout the United
States.
Band Organs for all kinds of out and indoor shows.

Write for catalog.

NEW ROLLER RINK FLOOR A SUCCESS
CONWAY’S COMPOSITION FLOOH SKATED ON BY MANY THOUSANDS DURING THE SUMMER
SEASON AT CVANSVILLC. INDIANA.
If you want a real skating floor, take notlos of tbs many luprrlorulrs
the new CONWAY riooT: Wsterproof. du>(utLS>r. nolsele^ eai.T on skates, prtctlcslly no repslrs. no cricks, no tesnu; can I'.snd any
climate and will not get toutb or tllrpsiy. The mors skating the be'ter the floor. Made at ttphalu
Ueated whh a cbenuetl. Write fer furU.er particulars. CONWAY'S COMPOSITION ROLLER SKATING
FLOORS. 2502 Park Avt., MestrsaL Qusbss. Caaada. Aaisrieaa RegraataUtivs. L. W. MILLER. Upgsr
5d Street, Cviatvills. ladiana.

BAND ORGANS
OF QUALITY
Write us for Catalog, Prices and Terms,

The Standard for Ytari

SHEA'S NON-SLIP PREPARATION

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS.

ttaed and Tccumniended by leading Rink Mgr*.
Put up in 20-lh. Jimile palls at $•.<«.
Pr>ld
by Richard? i>n and Chicago Pkate Manuracturrrt.

DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

SHEA SURFACER CO..
452 West Jrffersen Avenue.
.
•
DETROIT
Cp-to-date novelty attractions and Idtaa furnltbed free to uut ruitoin.rs.

y<J&

SKATING RINK
MUSIC

prospect. Manager Paul Qualtrungh baa ached- ing a meeting with Frank White, local i
uled a Thanksgiving morning tetalon with tbe tentative of the National Sii.iog AdS'K-Ii
nsuai musical program to take care of those Mr. White adviai^] I'lal the meet wokl
who wish to enjoy an afternuon dinner or at- held on a Priday and jtatailar. |<r»liabl
tend the football gime.
Hundrvda of devotees Jannarv and that the rates wu.ild be tcrwi
of the ice sport will take advantage of Utla to national beedqnarte t fo- approviit, so
opportunity to Indulge ia their favorite ^d* there ^ll| b# no conPi.'t with dates se<
t'me withont losing tbs remslnder of the INir- other charaplonstilp events,
key Day program.
Whits also stated that work bis
PREPARING FOR CHAMP. RACES
started of laying out the foundallon fa
Tbe Canadian National Amateur Ire Skatlcg eight-lap track on the Eaat End grounds,
rhamplonablps will be held on the East End be la of tbe opinion that should fair we
grounds. St. John, N. B., on dates srwn to be prevail, St. John will sat a new rscoii
announr^ by tbs T. M. C. I. oiSilaia, follow- attendibce at a national akating chan

■iitp.
The opinion U generallr expreitMl that
Kliould the d^e o( th« race, he One, the croH<l
whirb mill atteoii will total not le» Ihtu
10,0)0 on Mch day, and aome. ettlmatM ha?.
It that the finnla will b« witneaacd !>. more
than 20,000.
It hat been pointed out that the rhamplonahipt will be a big adTertltement for the ritj,
and the intention of ro-operatlon to make the
»IH>rtt a hlg antt'eta baa been freely rolred
on all tidea.
The coat of preparing for the racea will he
upward of t2,.Va). Mr. White aald.
Follower,
ol akatlbg aay that In order properly to areommiolale the rlaitluc akatem. Orit-rlara aboner*
will hare to be Inatalled in warm, romfnrtable
rooma on the groumla, and there la the gnr«t|nn
of additional aeatlng raparlty. etc,
VEB.NOXS DRAW IIA.NNER CROWDS
Frank and I.illlaa Vernon recently played
ten nigbta at the Eureka Rink, Bowling Green,
Ky.. attracting Urge crowda.
The Eureka,
which waa opened a few weeka
ago by D. J.
Haggard, the owner, haa been en>oytng eicel.
lent hualneta, there being many entbuaUatic
akating fane in the thririug Kentucky oil
city.
Mr. Vernon waa a pleaaant caller at the Claclnnati oSicea of The Billboard a few daya tgn,
stopping off OB bis way to Ilantlngton, W. Va..
where he araa to play a three.day (egagement
at the Vanity Fair Rink, following with three
daya, December S, 6 and 7, at the PalntiTllte.
Ky., rink.
That the Bowling fSreen folks liked tke akat*
Ing of the Vernona ia atteated by the foilowitig account of one of the aeatiena, aa publPbed
in one of the local papers: "An Ifamenie crowd
attended the Eureka Kink laat night to wltma.
the opening rierformance by those two clerer
akatrra, Frank and Lillian Vernoa.
Hromptly
at nine o'clock the Urge floor was clear of
akateru, and the two Vemooa made tbeir ap>
peariDce. drea.ed In cerlae colored satin <>••
t'lmes. trimmed with brlllUnta.
Eeery c<*reieabia trick known to the skating art and
then w)me waa perfonned. which dumfounded
the large rrowd
Their tereial dancing notnhem were wonderful and were performed with
an aaae. grace aod perfectloa that brought
forth loud applauoe.
Both are todlTldoal (tara
and their work .liowa long and careful train*
Ing.
Never before haa aoch skating
been
a<*en in thi* cltr and the management It to he
congratuUted b.T all for bringing three ftmo'ia
akat'Ta here, and It is safe to aay they wllj
(HTfurm to thnoonod. the balance of the week.
SKATINO NOTES
The magntfleent new artiflcial Ice rink In
Tonmto, where the Toronto Skating Club will

GREETiyCS:—
To our oldfriendHt loyal and true; to our valued neicfriends
—and to thoHe u:ho»e friendship tee strive to deserve—wo
heartily tclsh unmeasured happiness and good fortuns
throughout the coming years.
We deeply appreciate all the favors received from you, and
seek to merit your continued confidence. Our aim shall
altoays be to serve you helpfully in the future.

RICHARDSON BAU BEARING SKATE COMPANY
1809 B«lmont Avenue,
MANUFACTtURERA
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Chicago, Illinois
GRADE
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-MERRY XMAS——MERRY XMAS-MERRY XMAS-MERRY XMAO
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JOHN J. CARLIN
sou: OWNER

Bal.lmore- «« Caplin’ S”

M
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WwU’i MoM AMtMMirt Retort
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THOS. L. KEATING-CHARLES ROSE-HARRY VAN HOVEN-MAURICE S. CARLIN-CHARLES F. HENSEL

|

Will meet Concessioners and ShovNTnen at the Convention of the National A'^^sociation of Amusement Parks,
Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, Ill., December 8th and 9th. Carlin’s 1921 gross is the talk of the show business. The
opportunities offered for season of 1922 will be better than ever.
•

^

«

'1922-SEASON SIX MONTHS—1922

®

_HAPPY NEW YEAR-TO ALL-HAPPY NEW YEAR».
new PHILADELPHIA
TO HAVE NEW PARK
New rhlUdftphla. O.. Not. SO—AnnooncoBfOl U nii.le th.t ■ new amasenient pnrk. to
he fco"Wn he "Mount Vlow l*ark.
will ^
owntd t<re next eunimer.
Work alread; haa
b«n .ixried ou the erection of a modern dancinx OMMlion. and the isruunda are beiaic put
io
built and the varioua buildlnca
Decmwirr for an amiiseraent park conatructed.
tuber ani ..eincniB Include awluKA. one ride, toiK'Ccan aluli-a, etc.
Altho the ceounda will be
rrlvilel, owned they will be thrown open for
the amuaemont of the public according to
Krank K. Angel, who la behind the project.
It
l« planned m niM-o the new amuaement reaert
next Itei'uratlun Pay.
Tu»i"ra Park, only municipally owned amn.ement reMirt in ra.tem Ohio, la the only other
*mutem>-nt park here.

PARK NOTES
At TnttenTille, Staten Island, N. T.. a new
park I. to be established.
It will hare an
oi-etB front of tl-'iO feet and a depth of 1.7M>
feet. Thia park will draw from Jeraey, New
Verk and I/ ng Ii'and.
Satn tiutnr-ertz la now baildlng a large raenag*
ene strui lure for Carl Ilagenbeck on Surf
iventie. t'lr.er I.land. N, Y.. In the apace
f )nBrrly occupied by the Witching Warea. The
tnri.agcr e. It IB said, will be a replica of the
liarenbeek Hamburg xoo.
No perfonnancea
will be giren, but the anlmala will be ex>
b.lutrd.
A new t«rk It to be hnllt adjoining Chevy
Diise roil links at Washington, li. 0.
It
will c< mi rise over KK) acres.
The new venture
it promoted by Col. Liringaton, of I*biiadel>
rhia. who aUo la promoting a new park at
Norrlatown, on the laland on the Schuylkill
rlrep.
The Philadelphia Toboggan rompany la eon*
atroctlDt a new park at Trenton. N. J.
The
eomn nT also Is contemplating the erection of
a ride known aa A Trip Thru the Cionda In
Luna Park.
Nunc r us changea are contemplated at Coney
Island, N. T.. dne to the construction of the
boardwalk,
Columbia Park at North Pergen. N. J., wHl
ln'tsll two new rides for tho season of 1922
and will enlarge the swimming pool. <tnt^>f*
town managers have been vis'ting the park re¬
cently with a view to following a aimllar lay¬
out In tbclr parks, so It la said.
Freddie
Aeschhach. vlce-pre.ldent of the park company,
waa married recently.

BOSTON
(Continued from page 117)
that wa know In that line of work. The MghtIng effeets of eve.-y attraction playing that
hiiisp receive hli whole attention at all times
while the show 1. on.
He is always at the
boird whether be js vrattlng for a cue «r not.
be the fear that somethiug may go wrong.
There has tieen many an attmrtion that re.
eelvM a tine hand at the fir«t curtain dne
to the lighting effecta.
For the boltdar eeason the TTenry Jewett
Plajirs will prcM-nt •‘The Private Secretary'*
•h,! "Charley'a Aunt.”
••Pharlte” McCarty, for thirty years a tick¬
et seller at Symphony Hall, still rontlnnes to
keep his goo,] nature while he •'pe.ldles tho
psMe.'Oard*.''
When any man ran handle tho
public for that number of rears and sH’l display
a good disposition he most be a wonder.
At

DOUBLE WHIRL
A

BETTER
AND
BIGGER
THAN
EVER
EVER

rn. Kl.Pnt Perice for Parks. Is very eictt'rg 111.1 s
’T’,.'?.'''- •‘•rk owners write for particulars. T.
^~‘>F.. Treso. Maryland.

The machine that got top money at Rockaway Beach, New York, season |
1321. Fool-proof, accurate game of skill. Attractive, flashy—one that draws [j
the crowds. Twelve players, each operates and controls his own bicycle ^
racer—12-unlt machine, each unit has ball revolving, bicycle rider on bi- C
cycle on top of each ball, racing; Individual dial on each unit showing speed
of each racer, and Indicator at center of 12-unit machine, 30 inches wide,
with 12 arrows, showing speed of each racer. Number of winner flashed
electrically. Triple action. Complete machine, 15% feet long, 6 feet deep
and about 7 feet high. Machines may be seen at our New York shop.
Write for full particulars to

GLOBE RIDER CORPORATION,
Room 820, 1328 Broadway,
New York City, New York.

I

STOP!

LOOK!
NOW BOOKING SEASON ’IS22

P.W. (BERT) GOBBIS

Him

HORSES

Brand New Spillman Eing. Ckjrp. Three-Abrea.st Car..usal, on three wagons. Big
(Liiah- H.<m 600 lights. Very latest make. Pennxiont address:

Bluebir-. Theatre, Richmond, Va.

MOXAHALA PARK, ZANESVILLE, 0.
WANTEiJ—Whip. Fwrta Wheal or Asroplaas Swing.

ITna location. Also Palmist and other Conotashma.
W. 0. BROOKOVER. Mir., Box Its.

aome of thw local playhouses the young men
at the windows ‘'eat your bead off” if you
ask then a unsstloc.

In each case they have been retnmed.
Let's
have another address, Freezy.
Down In Bowling Green, Ky., there lives
one of the strongest boosters of the skating
game to be found anywhere—Colonel nopkins,
an oldtime polo player.
Colonel Hopkins has
been amply blessed with this world's goods
and is quite prominent in Bowling Green, being
head of the local gun club, a director of the
country club and taking an active interest in
civic affairs.
Be also U still an enthnsiastic
skater and la a familiar figure at the Eureka
Bink.

It may be a little early, bnt don’t forget
that the Boetoo Local 1. A. T. S. E. U to bold
a grand ball on January 18 at Mechanics ualL
All actors playing thia city are being asked
to hny tlcketa.
Boston Lodge No. 2. T. M. A., win meet
next sundav at 2 Boylaton Place. Election cf
olBrera it to take place.
All members are
asked to be present; also any members visiting
Boston are cordially Invited to attend.
Booked Into Keith's Boston bonae for the
holidays are John Steele, Wyatt's Scotch IJids
and I.aKaiea, Trixie Fraganxa, Qertmde Hoffman
and Use Samnela.

.
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it is the only amnsement in operation on Sondays.
Cleveland will have a winter rink In
the down town district which will open this
month.
There Isn't any leasoi In the woild
v.-hy every city in ’ha United States with a
population of 100,000 ar over can not support
a roller rink year after year, if they use proper
inelbods and business principles.
How can buildings be fiund for new rlnksf
That question comes up repaate-l'y and la
not necessarily difflenit to soUe.
Every city
or town has a commercltl "lub or I'h-iraber of
commerce, the secretary :s paid a salary to
make inquiries and to eii.-oarag> new basineas
Tor the city he represents.
Rikht at the pres¬
ent time there are a number of garages and
salesrooms that are not oiaklog expenses. The
proprietors of same no duuht cotild be ipdceed
to equip the building for toiler skating. Tliere
are a number of simtisr buii.ltags available
that are being turned into roller rinks at the
present time.
Cities the size of New York,
considering the population, conld support at
least a dozen rinks; Cliiriigo five or six; Phila¬
delphia four or five; Boston, i?t. Leu's, Wash¬
ington, Brooklyn Jers-y City at 'cast two, 8Cd
make a small fortune out of teem with jjycper
management.
Novelty stti-a^tiona tnd np-todate Ideas; something dl.Te-ent; soinetoing cot
cf the ordinary is what interests your patrons.
Not only that, bnt It gives yon material to
work on, something to advertise, which ail goes
to make your place of business that much
more popular. A great many managers do not
realize the value of good weekly attractions.
The success of any rink and above ail the
most important is keeping in direct touch with
your patrons and the public at large.
There
are many ways of advertising that bring go^
results, and by all means when opening a
new rink have everything complete and impres¬
sive at the beginning aa It la half the success,
tba other half lies in the ability of the man¬
agement to get the people and know how to
make them feel at home.
Show me a roller
rink where everyone and everything Is cheer¬
ful, where an air of refinement prevails at
all times and nine times ont of Jen I will
show yon a rink that la conducted properly
nnd popular with everyone In the city or town.
The writer figures that 90 per cent of the skat¬
ing population who frequent your rink are dealrable, the other 10 per cent are not.
So bear
in mind for every underslrable patron yon re¬
ject yon get nine who know how to conduct
themselves properly in their places.
Which la
the most profitable catering to, the 90
cent or the 10 per cent?
Look at the Hotel Directory In this Issue. Just
the kind of a hotel yon want may be listed.
EVEN THE BLIND SUCCESSFULLY OPERATE THE

OPPORTUNITIES FOR RINKS

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper

By BETEB J. SHEA

After a business depression of nearly a year
the amnsement world is gradually adjusting
Itself, a brighter future is looked for, esjteThe Oliver Dltaoo Oo. has Just accepted a clally In the roller skating business.
Rvery
new aong which Is now on the press and will manager should look forward to doing bigger
be advertised within a week or ao.
things to expand and develop roller skating.
Now is the time to lay the foundation.
One
of the most essential things needed is co¬
RINKS AND SKATERS
operation. Skating Is the only amusement busi¬
(Contlnned from page 128)
ness that is without orgsnlxatlon, consetiuently
Cloyd Elanoadall.
Bnalness contlanes good. it Is at a disadvantage and cannot develop as
rapidly as It sbonid.
There are enough big
Mr. Keetle states.
The Sixelove Family opened the Palm Gar¬ successful roller skating rink managers in the
dena at Stockton. I'al.. tor roller akatlng on ronntry at the present time to start the ball
November 12. with Karl Boeder a§ manager. rolling to organise a rink managers' astuclarlnn
Mr. Boeder states that the rink Is drawiqg ea- and to pat roller skating on a high standard
These men
paetty crvtwds.
''The Sixelove Family played equal to any other amuaement.
here November 19 antf 20,'' says Mr. Roeiler. are capable of bringing forth that which in a
Borne of the
"The four little Sixelove children more than great mane cases is la-king.
pleased the aixHenee with their skating act. prominent cities that haven't had a rink In
I have been managing rinks for Mr. Sixelove ye.Tiw opened up new rinks S”d are doing a
Carlin's Rink at Baltimore,
for some time nnd this la (he l>eat small rink thriving business.
which recently opened, is doing a wondxful
be has yet opened.”
Tile skating editor haa written a<'vera1 letters brslness. One of the chief re:i*ins is ibe fact
to "Freexy'' at two different addresses, bnt that they haven't bad a rink sin-e 1915 and

friend of r^^wbo

claimed for It and a good bit more."—K. B. OBMH
If you want a sure good living this winter, ret a
Taleo Kettle Com Topper and hunt a s'Jiad indooia
or outdoors.
TALBOT MFQ. COMPANY.
1317-19 Pina St,
•
St. Ltials, Me.

Go Into Business

Establish and OIP
erste a "New System Specltlty Candy Factory" la
your oonanunity.
We furnish eTerythlng.
Monaymaking opportunity unlimited. Either men or woman,
BI* Cindy Booklet Free. W. BILLVER BAOSIXALS.
Drawer il. Best Orange. New Jersey.

A Meppy CtiPistmas To All

WASHINGTON PARK AMUSEMENTS
BERGEN POINT, BAYONNE. NEW JERSEY
All our patrons clamor for a Coaster. We have space for Roller Coaster and Old Mill, 90 x 315 feet; Fun House,
Dodgem, Roulette Wlicel, two or three other devices, Restaurant Pavilion, Photo Gallery.
bow Percentage or Flat Rent.
Open Park, Well Equipped and Located.

*

1
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AND HIS MAJESTY.THE BEDOUIN
20TH CENTU^_ATTRACTION8

REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE
BY WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS
.
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Winter Quarters* Work To Start After
11
New Year’s—Much New Equip-

Have Advanced in a rew Years From Small
Outfit to a Vast Assemblage of Amusement Features and Contender for
•

1

O

11

V

Kecognized oteliar livents

llsted with the big ones in the country. I'r"™
a five-car show the organisation has forged
ahead until it has become a 35-car show, with
every modern feature and as complete a line
of attractions as any in the field, it has made
Its entry into tbe big fair circuit world thru Its
reputation for quality, cleanliness and general
excellence, and among Ifa 19‘Jl fairs were s> eh
famous events as the Kochester (N. T.) Industrlal Exposition and Horae Show, the New
York State Fair and other prominent outdisir
evrata.
h
T
W if
Sh
h
hibited they have been received with welcome
and acclaim, according to members of the per-

meats and enlargement and altbo I don^ beHere that 1 am able to give .voii anything defInite for publication, that it, insofar as tbe new
sttrsetions are concerned. 1 may say that a

^ ^euilt

eye-catching,

oraamental

ment to Be Turned out

Nebraska City, Neb. Not. 30.—.After a strennons season of twenty-two weeks tbe McMahon
Shows are safely boused for the winter months.
Tbe show opened in McCook, Neb., in May and
played Colorado. Wyoming and Nebraska, Ini-Indiug nine fair dates and four big velebratiuug.

u"ua*

----Batavia, N. T.. I>e<*. 1.—Seldom, If ever, in
the histor.T of the outdoor show world bait any
ose orgsuisation made such rapid strides as T.
A. Wolfe s Superior Showa, and it it rare that
nny orKanization in the midway and ezp<ii.ii on
Held has jumped with such meteoric eclat Into
natloDai promiiieuee.
But a few short years mgo, when the T. A.
Wolfe Show was but a five^esr outfit. Manager
•r. A. Wolfe remarked: "1 appreciate the tact
that yoit like the appearance of my show, bnt
wait.
1 have only Just started; and you will
see this organization grow, for 1 intend to have
a real show or none at all. I am going to try
and develop something different in the way of
midway attractiona. and If clean attractions
and square dealing will help any, I feel aura
that we will get there.’’
.
k
It la now apparent that these promises have
been fulfilled and more; and for the past two

K. F. Ketchum To Hoad Oraanizakion
for 1922

the manatrement and these. It Is said, will be
aluug dllTereot llueH and away from tbe regular
run of midway ballybon vbows.
Negot latioas
are pending for a brand n. w mc hanleal show
and two top-noteh platform shows, neither of
which has ever been ezpioit.-d on a carnival
m.dway. Among the comessions will be a motor ‘root beer liarrel’ truck, oiH-ruting several
mamm-<th barrels at once and cMiulpped with all
of the latest devices, the pro|M.riy of C. W.
Walker.
There ure a few th ngs that I am
not able to tell you, at I don't believe that
Mr. Wo'.fe la ready to ‘spring’ them until they
are more fully developed. «iut 1 can tell you
one thing, and that ia that when tbe T. A.
Wolfe Shows take the road next spring they
will stack up against any abow In the business.
high cUiaa features
and dazkling appearance.
old eiecntivo atsfl: will be retained, including W. C. Kleming. gene'al ugent
and traffic tnsnsger: Hyduey VVu-e R;a-ii presa
representative; John il. McKlnefv. lot sui>eriotendent, and -trt llurke. trsiuiu.tst -r.
Th^
advance deiiartnieDt la alreadv wi>r;,.ug on the
rotiting and booking of the shows for 'be si-asou
ip-jj. Ikith tjeneral Manager Wolfe and M. C.
Fleming attended the Fair Secretaries’ meeting
Showmen's League Banquet a- Chicago,
ilate ha* lieen set for the shows’ opening,
^
giKl those in charge at winter quarters

Work In winter qnnrtera will not start until
sfler the drat of the new jear. then it will go
wi;h n Teiigrance, ea it la the Intention of
tbe management to build several n.-w fronts,
» r«lni-«l tnlnK>r»l
with - lian.l anil
wil7 U. the .n’l:
.rtded for nezt aeubn
Orville Ilasrn
o.V
“ v ^
"*** rtbuild uu etitlre new oiittit. Karl 1 alt<^•l'“ 'vlll iigaln have the mauagement of tbe
I,
“*•'’? the electrical ei|UipmenU t.eorge
"'-^Iworth will have the i>lt show again and
"us contracted to add another BtH>w, but the nature of it he la keeping^ iiuiet, as be lays It will
l*c • surprise. C.eorge Kinney will be back again
v.itU his .Athletic Show.
and
Thai. .V. McMahon are apeudlng
winter months with Sira. McMahon's father,
jj^ B t’.ruba. In Kanaaz City. Mo., wblla
w McMahon
VcMahon is
is busy
busy attending
attending to
to the
the husthualT. W.
ness of bla two runcbeii. Mr. nod Mrs. Woodworth have purchased a rooming bouse In Oma• ha. Neb., but will he back when the "blueblrUa
whittle
”
wbUtle.”
*.
v
Tbe shows will open here csrly In Msy, showunder the auspices of the Ituslness Men’s
l-eague.
The downtown afreets will be need,
This will be the first carnival to exhibit down
town for three years and the first one in the
elty for two years.—"DOC” n.\LL (Oeneral
Kepresentstive).

I
I

Writs for SpscificstionS-

tfi | ^
jl i
JHI Jk L
cI‘.Qflu .
tJ

When the 20th Century Attractions wst first
organised, three years ago, at Han Fraoclsru,
it consisted of about ten coocesstons, two rides
aud four sbowo. and aince that tlms It has
steadily increased until when it takes the ruaC
next season It will be s twenty-car ams-emMit
organisation with everything new In apiM-arsaia
aud aoms new Ideas In the csmlval k<-ld.
This show has always played We-t and
Northwest, and the winter quarters at Ht Ixniis
tbU year la tbs nearest east the show has ever
lieen.
However, when K. F
Ketchnm pnr
chaaed a half Interest In tbe show a few weeks
ago and had the routing of tbe show entrus ed
to him he promised the "boys" he would have
th# show In New York State within a few
Weeks after tbe openlug, tbe foretwrl of .April,
together with bla UasaarUnd Cirrus, whl<b Is
something new In tbe amusement game and
which will be put out by Ur. Ketrhum.
Ar
rangements have been made with C. R IK'll.
llama to manage same.
Incldeolally. Mr. WII.
Hams la now In charge of the Indimr iumar
being operated by this organization and shs'ild
prove a capable manager for this new omdoor
enterprise.
Among the people already booked with thcamival for 1»J2 are R. P. Johnson, the man
who Blrti with death, and his sensational free
attraction; Berkhoff't
12-plece band.
Ralph
Weils, with several grind concessions; Msev's
"Trip to Mars.” Tredwell'a Plantatiosi Show,
besides seveml attractions which are owned by
the msnagement.
The winter quarters are under the stiperrisinn
of R. I.ee, who hat been with the show since
Its organlaatloo.—n. R. W.ARNER iPubllrity
Agent).

p-«Write lor
for rriSM
PrU
wrixe

l
•

'{A '|p> ‘4»
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f.
Jr^ . t A A
^

lines.

•lone there are plenty^of suitable and available
abowB.
Two new shows win be produced by

Built onlv
W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.
only bv
by C.
C.W.

WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS
*'GOINQ ALONG" ON “HIGH”
Few York, Not. 29.—Finishing teocbr< are
fast being pot Into shape on what the writer
believes will be the prettiest show In the Bast
and by far surpass any that be has ever ben
connected with or Interested In, In both quality
and quantity.
Mo.e than HHeen paid attrac¬
tions will grace the World's Htandard Shows
midway, which will Include five Mg rides, ino
of which will make tbe'r first sppear.iiice w h
the World's Standard Shows.
Ten big clean featnre shows will help make
history for the above shows and place It wh-re
the "critics" and "objectors” will have to teknowledge Its supremacy and give It a bocal
Instead of trying to "tear It down.” at It rften
the cate In these parts.
All new equipment will help brighten the
XVorld’a Standard Shows.
Every ride, every
show, every roncestlon, erery t-nt. all frostand interiors will he brand new thmoit.
Billy Hamilton, general agent and associated
owner of the World's Standard Show-, hss
Just returned to the New Y'ork office and re
ports cooditiims improving most everywh' re.
and says be reelly looks forward to a baor np
oeason.
Oeneral Manager Joe Rnghes Is wrarlrg S
bigger smile than ever before Ilf such a thing
Is possible—because Joe bss never been without bis wltnlng smile).
However, under »be
clrenmilanres getting the le-sf |«is«lble break",
vecelvlng nnmerout appilratlima and many flat¬
tering letters of well wishes from hi- m-ny
friends dally, might have Increased the ‘'Hugh*"
smile.* bnt not the s'se of his hst.
Tbe writer wss never more pleased with ti.Tthing Id bis long carnival rareer than he *•
with the World’s Standard Shosrs and hit nrw
partners. "Bill’* and "Joe.**—S.\M KITZ.

Jeffries & Morgan Shows
THE CARNIVAL SUPREME
The flush years of '18, *19 and '20 made It possible for many shows to make money easily and carelessly that had to struirRle hard for a mere
eodstence In the pre-war period. 1921 brought a return of conditions in effect three years and more ago, but with expenses much greater than they
were then. As a result, profits were very bard to get.
Realizing that new methods must prevail, a group of m^n well-known In Carnival circles and with many years' successful experience decided to
cut loose from their old-time organizations and create a new company. It Is planned to open the 1922 season on May 6th. and the route will be laid
In the ever-prosperous territory lying within the States of Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin. A policy of at all times pleasing the communities
shown in will be rigidly adhered to and no ou^stlonable characters, money games or Immoral shows will be tolerated.
With the exception of the Riding Devices, which the Comr*any will operate themselves (Parker Ciirry-Ifs-All, Big Ell Wheel, Traver's Sea¬
plane and Mangel’s Whip), all Attractions and Concessions will be Independent, and applications are Invited from experienced Showmen and Con¬
cessionaires.
Our rates are so reasonable that they will surr^rlse you. We will finance capable Showmen with ideas that appeal to us.
At the early date on which the copy for this ad was furnished to The I{|Ilbr«ard It had not been decided in what city It would be moat con¬
venient for us to locate our offices, therefore, for the time being, kindly address ell communications to

JEFFRIES & MORGAN SHOWS,

*

-

care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio

^^ttr^kCt^ons of the higbcsl* class —
Shows hhah 2.rc“Big Time" f2a^ures. Tor the 1922 Season
we offer A Circuit that will represent the leading
dates of the country

CAH f;LAC£ bi^h class concessions, cook house
(better t-ype only.) Privilege Car Open.
American Band
ers and Li

Special Agents Billpost
lO^'-apbers

ALL COMMU^ilCATIOMS TO
WINTER QUARTERS

ATAVIA, M.V.

Oocus
WITH

DECEMBER 10. 1921

THE MIGHTY DORIS AHD COL. FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS COMBINED
FEATURING THE LARGEST TRAINED WILD ANIMAL ARENA ON EARTH
We Extend to All the Amusement World and Friends Most Sincere Greetings of the
Season, Wishing to All a Hew Year of Greater Prosperity

FAIR SECRETARIES
and CELEBRATION
COMMITTEES

WE ARE NOW BOOKING
Attractions of All Kinds for
Season 1922. Be advised! YOU
MU ST have Quality Attractions
or you will not be considered.

You will make no mistake in
Booking the above Midway.
Have been the Originators and
Leaders in the Outdoor Amuse¬
ment World for the Past Thirty
Years. Clean, Moral, Health¬
ful Amusement has been and
will be always the watchword.

Concession Peoplewho
appreciate good treatment and
a long season, write.

“WANTED” GEN’L AGENT
ADDRESS ALL — Honest John

Brunen

Heme Office, 508 New Jersey Ave,, River¬
side, N. J., Burlington Co.

at.-:-

-•

••'Ik

yv

■*-

BELL PHONE 27—J., RIVERSIDE
HONEST JOHN BRUNEN

Always

Open to

WINTER QUARTERS
FACTORY AND ZOO
WILLIAMSTOWN, N.J.
BELL PHONE 7

Negotiate for New and Original
Attractions or Riding Devices
GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS

“WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW”

Play Last Stand of Season at San
Diego. Cal.. Where They Winter

KINDEl and GRAHAM
OUR BIG FA.UL SPECIALS
Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 1C0
Try Our Ncm Kair Gi^eiMsy Dolls. Special, S15.M per IOC
FAMOUS NAVAJO f any quantity
PURE WOOL
j eg gn Cnpi,
INDIAN BLANKETS
LdUM
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES:
Special while they last. Three to the Nest,
fully trimnjed. $1.00 per Nest.
Ukuleles, Quantity Price.$1.75 Each
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each

■

■f. -.L^.

Our New Cstiloc U now rrady for dlstiUruUon. Send for U
Uxity!
We positively guarantee i>romi>t delivery.

785-787 IVlission St., San Francisco, Cal.

^

Tin: WORLD IS MY FIELD—TO IT I EXTEM)

i

Cf)ri£!tmaiS (J^rectingiS

^ EDWARD A. HOCK,

179 .Y.

^

Sr., CHICAGO ^

Promoting Real Promotionn hy a Real Promoter

^

Cfjristmas Greetings;

^

ARTIU RDAMS,.170 Sorth R ell>i St., CHIC ICO

^

The BiMson’s last chapter In the chr''n’i-'''S of
the tlrt-ater Sheesley Shows besins with the euiCJKi-nieut at Auuheim, a town nf tli.* >‘iiUadeipbia variety, which followed the ArnMetice
I>uy rvlebr.itiou at Uleodule, aa prevl(>u>ly men*
tioLed.
The ecfrairemeDt was aRsin undi*r
.Vmeriean Leirion auopices. In spite of 'he wide
publieity iriveu the sliow it wua but in'IiffeniiU
iy rerclved by the publlr, altho the»»' »Im had
enerir.r eiiouirb to attend tlie eelebrat .11 were
wh'ileliearted In their praise of the i>ri;:iiiir..it < 11
that ilr. Khee'iley hroucht to tht ir mi.l't.
.tn.l
rl«ht here let the writer Viniiire | t'l.nal
op:.ion that if the earnival came K in l.e
saved in the State nf I'alifornia or aiiv nth.r
loeiilit;- it niu«t tie by the I'linei'rted iffort, i.f
fln.se Dianac-Ts who have spent their 'ime iiml
money in biiildini; Institutions that are 11 end t
to the fiuiipMir amusement world, to rid tie
eoiintry of any iinserupuloua nian.icer of an atl-aitlon whose only riieifo is: "We pa''> tills
way but onee." ,\t this writinc the Khows are at
their Inst stand Ix-fore roinc into winter i|Uarter*. pl.nvinir on tlie same loeiitlon ns ih i iipleil by
.he AVortiiam Sliows wlien they oneni*d he e Inst
Fehruary. The encasement is wlbdv li|lli.d ns
"Arneriean l.etlon t'.eod Times Week." and if
the huslness aertuded the shows f.ir the last
two nichts Is any iriterlon the lust engagement
of the season will be iiniisinlly cishI.
At present the pinna for the ensuing senson
have not been formulated be.ond those before
mentioned, but, with the show In winter qunrters It Is hopi'd In the nest show letter to he
aide to give a brief renunie of the Benson’s netivltjes, together with the goings and comings
of the members of the rompany.
The iio'k h's l.ei-n iM-r. l.ten'Iv following the
route of the show and flnnlly rame to inrth at
I'asndenn, at the home of .lides ('as[ier, and
then pinved a return engagement at lllendul._
.■isolf: John F' Itlaklev. Jr ; oeeu|iathin. rlee*
trieinn.
Mother nnd son doing spleididly.
It la a tifitnlde fni't fh.il sinee tlii* engage¬
ment at Ixis Angeles the route wns marked by
the general nipilsilion of niitom dil.-s hy the
e.impnnv fuTsonni I Mr ..,
with a new
one;
Kd
Part aid
h's
"oa lliflnder," Tom
dartln. Isv t'ocMIn, "iKe” Morris. "Red"
Illeks. Olive linger iNiught n new rarer for
her drome. Mini olliers vvh<e<e names have I'Senped
the
writer's
memorv.—\V.
X.
Maet'OI.I.I N
(Show Repreaenlutive).

Feature

^

WM.(BiGBILL)NEFF

WUlicN All His FricnAd

A Mirry Christrois and a Prosperous New Year

MUSLIN BANNERS

12.50

3x12 FT.I

PAINTED IN
< COLORS
RHigAiu
WE MAKE I SPECULTV •! DISPIAV CAIDl
I AND OANNCRS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

I SAMPLINER ADV. CO. i«c .
72» SEVENTH AVE , N Y.

ALL “RIDE” MEN 11 Make Tandy Waffle Sandwiches

WALTER B. FOX
EXTENDS HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO ALL HIS FRIENDS.
Erixated for Heaaon 1922 aa Oetjeral A^eiit Zeldman A 1‘ollle Stwwa. i'rrrDai.eiit ad lreaa. MS Harber Straat.
Connaaut. Ohia.
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO.

itiould rud the (iptlinld- t!.s tide man’t nioothly.
Tell* til. Imw. .hr and shire of tlie rldli.g duvica
builnsM. Writs rlrht now for free umide eo|iy.

THE OPTIMIST
800Cam A«.., JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

UItgHit hit ilnr. Ic. rrvaro ixmL.
Mm <*
smell, wonderful opisirtualty. Maky and wlioleaals frm vovir hmv cir More. TOe for niatrrltl
hriiigv return of tlO.tvi.
I'ernunriit butlni-w
Hfi»wt aelirr.
Hend 10c for suiiplrj.
I'uH
liartleulara.
TARBELL MEO. CO..
22S.77S W. Illlnolt (U..
>
Chitai*

j-i

- jdr.r,'.

The Name

M

EVANS’ CANDY RACE TRACK
A ^:roat money maker for the Concessionaire. Made with horses
or autos. Guarantc^ed absolutely. Write for description and price.

EVANS’
CAT RACK
Absolutely the fastest rack
made.
fnaul for descriiv

A WINNER

Evans’ Baltimore Wheel

Write

Write for Deecription and Price.

,
^

^4.

Evans’ Tumble Bug

for
Description
and Price.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE
Send for our
Latest Catalogue

A now soioiuo ami aUill proposition. Write
p
Up-to-date Ideas,
for full ilescnption and price.
___

^
\
il

Evans’ Devil’s
Bowling Alley

'I

GREAT GRIND STORE

’ S

Write (or Information.

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 West Adams Street, CHICAGO, ILL
I

I

OUR SIXTH SUCCESSSTATUARY TO THE
CUTIE LAMP
Wlrtd, i'iuj,
4’ord.

Inc^. ■

SOME OF OUR /
LIVE WIRE
SPECIALS FOR
THE STORE
TRADE

i:.J
£

FUL YEAR SUPPLYING
CONCESSION TRADE

J.

518.00
PER DOZEN

'Movable Arm
Ooll Lamp

(.$8

$28.00 Per Dot.
'V.Ui

I’jrctiim-i.l

ORIENTAL GIRL LAIKP
' f ’1-

»'■'

-

‘^ilk

rrir.tfi
!ud'.

$24.00 PER DOZEN
HIAWATHA LAMP
R‘l

Glole

at ba*t,

ready for tue,
:iLalet.

l:;c;udLM

Wit;* Ultra la- .
“^tlk
t'tirnille
I rii.aed '1 In. I
i
Shade (12 U*. dlame eri.

Pirctmer.t

$30.00 PER DOZEN
■'•I'h far.CT »oaI!';p<d Silk >'rln£ed .’<haJt-a.

3-PIECE

ONCE

A

Vo lil'va I', shirmert^
CUSTOMER
/ WYS A CUSTOMER,
TRADING WITH

CaU>ot Mailed Free on
Request

DENNISON'S SILK CREPE
DRESSES
(Cap. Skill ..i.J Il.oomrrjl

PAPER

$2.50 PER 100
Oi.e-third dipi>»lt with order, balance C. 0.

PACINI & DERNI, 1106 W. Randolph Street,

O,

Telephone, Honriie 1204

CHICAGO

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
Brief Resume of Past Season—Caravan
Wintering in Bloomington, Ind.

nas proven
itself as having
LARGER EARNING
CAPACiaiOWEil
OPERWINCEJf
PENSE than ana
other portable
wheel on the
marRottodaij •

/
/
/,

ceded as beinj
^emostbeautiral

[I

and gorgeously
decorated n'de

1^
j ^;
' |
-I

ofitskindevei
offered to Park
or Carnival

Manager

WRITE FOR
PROOF
/

» .Air;

'52i;

CONVIN CE
YOURSELF

;■

['WOI»LOS_iPiRCEST MFCPiOF'*-• i \f*‘DEViCES
LEAVETNWOfRTtl KANS.

DOLL LAMPS, TELEPHONE DOLLS
BOUDOIR LAMP DOLLS
OUR
SEND

PRICES ARE RIGHT.
FOR

PHOTOS ANO

P'jrinir the aeanon that lia* j .ht i‘a»>e‘5 the
(^.ri-at White Way Slmwi* ><i\«'r.«l f>*ur siati-«—
MiHK'inri, llliD'iiM. Wis*
ar.*l li.d.una. *•!« niut; on .tjiril l.l ami eiusiiitf ibi* la'i v.cfk in
(Irtober. a imtI'kI i<{ b’S Wi‘*L». durini: whi'li
time the sImiwh |>le\***l nnil**r \ari*tii^ aiii*!'!*'*'**.
whirh Included IlILk, I'wla. -M....Vtlil. iir A*aiM utionn. Imt the niujoril.v wire iii.ltr the busIia ea of the .Vmen* an
VI V a.nlalia.
Hi., tinder the l.**ni*'ti. the ali.-v.a iilaye*! aroiii.d
the beaullfiil Court II.jU'C S i are. the liret lime
a show hail lieen framed tliul iirlMloKe in fivtee.T .veara; also it waa the Ural
t.me
wln-ela
Were'allowed to operate in the entire county in
as ina.ny years.
.\f;*r six wts'ks in Illinois the rliews mori'd
Into Wlsrons n. hiioiui; the stands l*einc .VlH'bteii. wtier** the sliiws id.iy**d lia.v an*! date wiili
the V.hl Ilros ’ Shows la miclity fine caravan*,
eaeh oruaii.zatiou |i.ittiint on a js>;iularit.v < .•nlist. Isiih ito uz O'er loc. ami th*ie was ni;.ih
viMtiinr l etwei'n llie sliewfoika dur.ni; the wei k,
ami maii.v old ae<|iiainianei'S
were
lenewed.
Ki«'m .Vieileton the ^lu>w^ w*Te l..i ked t " l lay
<;reeu liay, undi-r the Huajuees of the .Vlliletio
.VsvMiaiion.
lieiieral Aaeiit lliirc'lorf, afur seciir.iii: bis cotitra*'! with lu" aus *.••*■<. ' iied " i.p
ll.e lots in the e.ty e-i that his oriranizalion
would be the first to jilay iliere.
Iloweier, it
was alleuisl that a'.->'ti<-r ai;* iii came to town.
rejiri-H.-ntini; a mtieli laruer ahow. au I. m>t talait alile to imtuce aii.v otfi>T ornanrsiion to
KlHinxir his show, he ai>|>lie<l to tlie .\la*<'r for
a license, whieh was *l.-nieil. uiib <s auspiei'S
were secured so the
auetil.
Heio:d us
to
ieJsirtS.
Jiroeecded
to buy
the
y .s|>it * s
iimler
wbieh the Great White W.iy Sl...ws were is.ntrai-ted. oCferin£ them more ru-ney per <»nc*saion. more nuuiey in the way of ii* re>niace f..r
eaeh show and ride, ."si |a-r cent of all prom*>tions, a larae Kuuraii*>'e, and in*erled a ••.i
in the contract in wl.uh Ins show was to pav
the lulls for attorm.rs. ei*-., in the event the
(ir.'at White Way ste ws sued tie*
j...ide.s
for br* ach •d contra* f.
llowe**T, a thirii oryan zatem V'ant*-*! to pla.v the sie't. an*!. a<-llnd
unit* r ord* rs fnen
Mr.
Nisto,
Mr.
Iliiruilurf
turiieil over his lot ciniract to the thlr*! organ¬
ization in '•nl. r tlial ilo’y m clii play llje wi. k
prior to that of the oruanir.al ion that “c'liipeil"
the eonfra<l of the Great Wlnie Wmiv .s|i..ws.
In lieu of Green K.iy the shows |>lavei1 Cllntouvillc. nmler the liasel all .$>• .o' lat um. s* ven
ilays. and with Suielay tlie lamer da* of a
liiir wr ek.
I he Koiiril: of July spot was tlie
luck'cs’t
celeiira'loll
in
the
history
of
the
sliow. siariinK Saturday. Jiilr
at .'i am. to
a bur da.v.
.Smeliiv was I lyui'r. and Monday
surpassed all expe.tatioi n tiaiik Keymnii, who
had
several
l•<^n**l■ssolns
met
his
"Thru
tiie
k'alis” sh'iw bi«ik*-d, said it was the liiycest
cididiralIon he had ever playisl and evcryiuie
who ma<le the s|Mif sael tlie same.
Shav.ano
followi-d to vi-ry ipmkI teisim-ss
Several we -ks
later
at
Jani'sville
tlie
shows
playid
ilay
and dale with Secrlat A- Sllle.n Shows, where
considerable visitiiit: took Jila<-e lietween leilh
ci*mpaini-s.
Kiisiiu sa liere waa (Ksir for evi-ry.
one.
.Vukiiist I."* slarG-d the fair ai-ason atel. af¬
ter Tve lairs in Wlai'onsin to ex* eedinirly cinmI
hiisin-.-, the Kliows Iuin|>od Into Indiana, lila*Inir five liiir “Kail Kesinals '• all on ll'e slriius.
around the fViiirt Ilieise Si|iiar*-s. to exoeptionally i,'<K.d t>iisin*'ss.
llien to I’d'Miminy'on. liel.,
for two w.u’ks. a “fall festival.” where llie
shows did not lose a sinirle nicht due to rain
or other eai's<-s, amt In tio- two wo-ks iverv-

If You Can Tell It From a
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
To rroT( .mr lluc-wlilic MIIMC.VV fll.VMOMi cIikIt
r.*nii>lr» a .•* urns dlimuiij with umr liAZZLISG
K.VINIKiW rillC. «s will fsiid a selected 1 cirst f ;.
in 1-s ties' ' Solitslre" Kim (Cst. price. Ji.SSl fur
Hsif Prirs to Introdues, $2.iJ. or In Gents' Il-s j
T.'oth lielcluT Uinc (Cst prii-e Ik t'(!. f. r IJ.:''
Oir
r.i.esi l.'k G..11 niled m'liiillvzs.
OI AII VNTK!:ii
20 TK.VliS.
SEND NO MONEY.
Just msti pstcsrl
or t.iis a>t.
Stste sl/e.
We will msll st or.re f. O.
I>.
If rot pie.’.s J return in 2 da)B fur nvu «y bs'k
less hsnjlli c chsrjea
Write for Frss ('stsicc Agisti
Wsntrd.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO..
Uest. NO, Lss Cruces. N. Mex.
(Eicluaive rcntrobeie
Mexican DIsiuoi.Jl)

l•!l:(■^;'> Scarf I'ms. per do/eii IJ.OO: rhsr'irr
dozen. $3.00; I’uff Ijnks. (ler (lu.-i ■ . Ib.OO: li:-! *'
!• ..te, p.r
Uei.. $0.00; IMu'Ce Ilr-ast f < '.«!■ •
ri.li VS.OO: Siiule llres.I. J riis.ns, esen $3.50.
1'e 'iet Ilf nfie pin. one I’hsrm, oi »• pair of I'liT Li' -*
i d one Ihjsi I'onlslner s«nt pr-pilj for $1.7$.
S ' J
st iii.p :.*r . ri-ulsr.

R. WHITE & SON
Masufaeturtes •(

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY
BOX

RED

^ “HOLDFAST”
TICKET ROLL CLIP

ojofios;!

I’stents
PenJInr
Hsmllc-i
'I—
el e ,TiT llie ll’e.I fur I'sr' inl*
•Vmustr.ent I’arka ClriU***. Firs,
etc
Juzt what y >u hxt- h - >
b- kin* fitf
Kr TT ''I''ic.'. I! e"
ri.. ile two oe m* re
|■Te^•l.t» ' e.«
Ilf til k.-te hv H r! r !l
Inc while b 'Init csrri* I to and fr s t
wacin or 'iltl.e.
I>«s awer »th
pi"-,
wire.
rii'i’ < r
' <• I*
'''
K. .'ps roll wcim.l u;* tUht
All "S
la-i !iumhi-r I** pii *.
.Vd •i.*ai*'e
M. I" of ITSU. I* i'l’V lllrkelr .
li-t- a llfeiime.
l-'b ret N
u ■
in i|uanllU*s.
Agents and Dealer.
Wanted.
S irnple.
Will*- ' r
fr -e parti* uiars
J.
M.
MONT¬
GOMERY. Winfield. Kanefis

PRICES.

(Dsft. B)

8LLFF. CVLIFORNIA

CHICAGO. ILL.

LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

OTHERS FOLLOW,
'Kin dc-.r. K- t ft..'I f*/;. 7»*r
M:
.. $
see Dor.; z-i',* K'
Oa.-.: z X. ' it-ai
see Oar

27.00

134.00

g

iMrIsf Ikr Putsr.ltiijfY ted Bmlat Msois

I l.anteinv.

^5a-S'f

I.lril- Wun'le, patented
I K'*wl'nr liii'.tiarrHI'.ll.lirkNIIItV BfMD
rLMTiticiri.t lit trru TlivY <>ii-

Oest.

.ng
wr
i (H
tented.
Write /.pt I tIfU Wotnier Oittit fffue and
UTTLR WUkbkU aru. to, igy B.»lh(tl..TaresHaaU.lBA

7,

THEY’RE CLOSING ALL THE WHEELS
Ikon't M that .t;differei t eax's that
dollar bill f w one ;

n.
Be pr :*»- I
.le. ,1 J$ iKi for plant ar.d f ill Informatlnr* r^/m Ut frame
btr. wr- a:- £et ttooar.ed
.vil taae laj df/ern charU aaina aa with wb.aMa <n aer.d
O"!-r
:» pt..» wiU ther, -e ae-.t ''le It

'/I

KOGMAN SUPPLY CO.. 2I« Raibwafi BfiildNifi. Owmr. C*Wrsd*.

WANTED —Eiclusive Territory Distributor
f r llie a*'i*eatloi al new Tali-o K* tlle Corn KorPName ti-rritorv wari'nl
Ill-h- aee propoaltlnn.
K'
niomy (or rlyht in, ii.
T.VI.IIOT $IK()
CO.. 131
CImsUiuI .kl. St laiula. $ll>a«url.
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NO. Bins—MK COLD FILLED COMBINATION PEN AND PENCIL SET. reL-uIation
K
'lij g'llil li«‘n puliiL
t omiiii'te In a f»n.-y IlncJ. attrutlTe Irathcr dblilay bui.
u a tpry bic X2uui'x*r. SampIt, poitpAid.

r,o. 65050—FINE QUALITY FRENCH IVORY TOILET SET. bftuUfulW
I ilrxriii.l v.;tn
i-rrajra.
Kl'ilr g» art a< follow,:
mal bi<-k hi’f
•’,.1j. mirror wl'l, l>fTH(<l it'i'?. full m»a;urrnifnt. 5-4*10 Irn-bfa; drf,5lng comb.
liiT r"-, tfr. r T hii. Jomour.tjblc nil pollshor In boat, pomije jar. fl'itbic file,
- jiL-lc h-ok ar.d icl^aors.
Put up la aatcea lined carton, oota ca
tT'i wlia fancy Paper.
Stt .
‘♦•vU

dtzCl

NO. B37:*—GENT’S MILITARY
BRUSH SET. Genuine Pyralln Ivory,
*ol;d stock, fine quality 11-row bris¬
tles. oval back and grooved sides.
Put up la a neat lined box. with
comb to match.
ci OC

Sample,

postpaid.
NO.
B3965—DRESSER
SET.
---fiin^istini of 7 pieces, as illustrated, with 6-tn.
beavy beveled plate m;rror. Id-row whitt bristle brush.
A ■: iml Ination of Frem h
Ivory and nickel silver silver inlay with dainty blue er ameling in Egd'ptlan design
Guaranteed sterling silver plated.
A very fine suhs antially made set.
»Q yc
Complete Set .
^O. IO

^^^^NO. ^^396^5-PIECE SET.

Gold plated, trimmings otherwise as

jy gQ

NO. BJ9A —PERSIAN
IVORY TOILbf » E r.
5x7
inches.
Oval
t>evelcd plate mirror. H-rew
white 1 ristle hrush. Com¬
bination of I'reneh Ivory
and nickel sliver in gold
Inlay and green enamel
In Persian design, gild
plated nietal parts, guar¬
anteed.
very
beautiful
■ t.
Packed In a near

plPLi

S5.50

NO.
03770—Roue J
mirror.
Otherwise
as
above.
^ A*
I «r Set.

SS5C—GENUINE LEATHER BAG.
Made of Ma.^
liilhir In box grain.
F^.gllsh kit -ile a: 1 ••■ui*
1, ?Uel frame »tWiJ In. fitted w.th hrfivy tl ktl Ir nimirgx.
Ikni e
)i.,' •

NO. B2290 — MANf*
CURE
SET.
consisting
of Is pieces, as Illus¬
trated. Put up In a veo’
li-.f silk lined fabrikoli
leather roll, with
s:;ap
button fasteners, fine
white
grained
heavy
handles, solid s'.ock.
Kach pleiv stamped
■’French
Ivory.”
Good
quality steel fittings.
One of the best sets ever
m.ade. Sample.
64 BA
postpaid
.
jA.aO
s.milar sets for prelulumj AS low at $1,50.

e2lS0 —SHAVING
* Hir
tl/i‘

STAND.

f/iiuy lUfiOkl
hi\«| put<»
n
Ii« I’tt* l< -|.ill T' .1. T»'iMl4iy oimI «iat> amii». U*
’tt.'h ha.'l Uiiilr aiui
nhii\»
ll- tht, IS liM-N-A. rxto .1 lll.h. i,
AC
-

NO. 82670—TOILET SET.
Mirror, brush tnd
fMmb. ^x^*^ |:i. f*iu*y shaiv.l lv\o|
mSrrir.
M f w
t* hriNtV brush.
rombliutuMi of
Tn I h l\orv aiul
sllti r.
llatul diHorativI
111
Ij!» U Mi’f lu natunl aiul ci>M «vU'r4.
M • \ I'lftw .;i».ir4’
titil.l platrtl. hltfl»l> \\\\»
I.nUi 1 .1 I uoli U« iu.rr.|.
S'auuHd
Xt'r. *
1*4 Kt . m iu‘»l Itiui! Ik>\.

I

'

•

$5.75

NO.

B88J-PERSIAN

IVORY

MILITARY

SET. consisting of two l"-r"iv llt-.e while 1 ristle military hrushes.
fombinatl.ui of Fte;.il>
Ivory and German sliver.
Gold Inlay ai .1
gr<s-n enamel in Persian .Icsign.
M ul parts
guaran ced gold I lalej. highly politlu l a-.d
well lacquereiL

In In.ed b"\.

THRISTMAS SPe:IALS. SPFCIALIY PRIf'D FOR BILLBOARD READERS AND FOR THIS NUMBER ONLY 1
W- -a
ah I lure 1., ,i i.ially wli.t.d fix'ui our t .1' < . i
o,.
illn.iratltig a -aioipMi
lli e <>i i uular prlctvl Waldo-. v'I.k-;.
■
<...id., tie.
W’.- guaraiiteo salt-fa t* o
i to> »•
I
.V’tld*. |ttu-*e,t, i i.. r. .i-o \ttr *u. k. 1 ut luade of ilu ’'is
-t
- .. .( our pTvlci- for soino time to c.ime.
All ihI. t <|ikited are I'. O. It. Phliaago upIms otherwlm- stai>slPo'
Ih
t K.

....

$4.50

NO, B859I—3-PIECE TOILET SET.
5-ln. bevel
plate mirror, with ivory ft.l-h hack and Ivory finish
lilmmir.gs,
IWaiitlfully d< • rst.d In ro.se or violet
ilesirus In n.itural <soors. w.th brush and .v-nb to
m.iUh.
F.uh .set in a i-’X.
CO SQ
Sample, postpaid
NO. BB587—I’liin gi.il''-t ;
v h. .. w.-li
.er
filiUI, tliie.icii. - oil . r.'
Sample, podp.nd

$2.45
ilonal;

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, Wholesale and Manulacturins Jewelers, The House of S?r>ic:, DepL “B,” 223-225 W. Madison St.. Chicago. Illinois, U. $. A

JOHN WENDLER

ALLAN HERSCKELL

F. W. FRITSCHE

1922 THE LATEST

1922 THE LATEST

using our machinos express thenisi'lves as “highly delighted with their appearance, conveniences, performance, relia¬
bility and {wrtability.” Once you see them in 0|)eration you will have no other. Write for catalog.

POWER PLANT:

FORDSON 22-H.P. ENGINE.

SERVICE EVERYWHERE.

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc., Thompson and Geneva Streets, NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., ll.S.A
CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS

HERE’S ANOTHER BIG

Brief Synopsis of Past Activities
Management Decidedly Optimistic
Over Coming Season

SPECIAL!
Just in time for holiday {Hts and prizes.
Only 3,000 Sets, 3 styles.

JOSEPH HAGN CO

OH BOYSI

L. J. HETH, Manager Le J. Heth Shows,

^'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^

Box 27,

=

Christmas Greetinfs Cheerfully Sent

=

C

AND

=

-

-

-

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL

E Sincerely Meant To Our Many Friends =

MOTORDROME AND SILODROME OWNERS
AT LIBERTY, TALKER.

5 Years' Experience.

Expert Motor Meehanlo Open for Season 1922.
BOB MARTENS. G. P. O. 213, BROOKLYN. N. V,

“

Mer -f l-'P* lOt* IJ miinlli, fr .m now ill

”

—

• If »rle'..|i
I e.i.N ..t

ttiilr

-

—

Yr«r,

Z

~
~
—

Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Johnson'and
Baby Marlon
JS47 Sa M«ls SIrrM. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

“
z

will

htrp

ki.d nii*t

^«»e..r|

i|,rni|.h

pro$p»rou. Nrw

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili

Earn $50.00 to $100.00 Per Week

A RUBBER BELT
Sslli In ktorrt for tl 00 and tl SO. Too srll
It (or ;iSc. Errty into wito spm nn* bujrt It
i<rti>l 3.'>p for tsmDl* iiul rtrtIcuUri.
SPECIAL PRICE—BARKlNfi DOOt. tSSO
i*r Crou,

C. He ROSS
Its E, WaiOIntlM St.

Isdlsnspslli, Ind.

'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:

NOW BOOKING ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE SEASON 1922

A Klsn.-r at thp Ilntrl Dlrrrlory In tbi* iMiir
may -ave cunsldcrablc timo aud InronTroIrnre.

T ti e Billboard
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A REAL PILLOW SALES BOARD
This remarkable Four Color Board
shows 12 round and four square
silk pillows in their natural colors
right on the board, choice of 800
or 1,000-hole board. We also put
up eight pillows with a 500-hole
board. Each assortment packed in a
carton.
This beautiful and at¬
tractive assortment is the most
sensational development in the
sales board business for many years.

GET HcR ONE OF JHESE BEAUTIFUL
HAND COLORED SILK PILLOWS lOC

Especially Fine for the Holidays. Don’t
delay in writing for prices.

t*SI PUNCH

T
.X^
- <<••>:

MIIID’C
mUIKo DllinUfC
riLLUnu

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
•000000000^e000000000000*«*000

round and square for

iiiiiiiiiiilliiiliiliiiiiiiili '-farV
i|^l* ' iiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii:
'
•

IVfUIR

bazaars

Special proposition to Fraternal
our incomparable piiiowa win %n you
the play or we will take them back.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

A.RT

CO.,

Paddle Wheels

19

E.

Cedar

McCASLIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS
Require Larger Quarters This Winter

Ralllmorr, Md.. Nov. 23—The John T. McCa8lin IVcrlesi Show* rloiod their season's enguKomenta by playing Penn'.vlvanla, Maryland
32 Inches In Diameter.
and Virginia fair*. an<l w,nt into winter quar60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 t-r* at <;o\ar.s. Md. -M-ibn T.” spent a great
of money In biiil.lir.g up the Peerles-*
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 ili.il
Sh<iw» white on the road tills year, and when
120-No. Wheel, complete. 13 00 the native* a? D.ivans raueht siplit of the s're
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 of the < iitrtt they n'-idil.v under>tFHid the reason
f ir the new biiildlnc* on the MeCaslln winter
PAN WHEEL.
lot.
.V cvinimlltee waited uixm "John” and led
16 Inches In Diameter. Complete with liini to a “wi hiinie home” feast.
The genial showman rfsp.iniied to the welDans
oiiming spei-eh and then oalleil uls'n Hirry J.
7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 llowen, show seeretnry; Charles Wlllert. lot
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 sui>erlnten<lent; .51 Raymond, concession mana¬
10-No. Wheel, complete. 14 50 ger. and M.irgle Tl 'ti-r, assistant secretary, f -r
of the season's w,>rk. saying: "They are
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 stories
m.T iM-st tswi-fers "
It developed that the p- t
Amusement Devices, Dolls. Novelties. •eat<in, ultho "lean" In spots, also provlili d
PtTl.il r.Tdillrs. Sales Bo.ards. Candy. •ome excellent stands, and. oonsidtring condi¬
Depo.sit with order. Send for Catalogue. tions. Mr. Mi-Ca*lln was more than pleased
with the results ohtained.
The IVorles* Shows have a knack of playing
return dates year afti’r year, anil for the com¬
ing season hav,* ail the old stamis upon the
128 W. Lake Street,
CHICAGO, ILE biaokt tvith several new name* added to the
rotiie. Mr. Met'aslln w.is very frank with manaI'l rs and fair seeretories at nil the »ftnds he
MrUI IInJ Rarklni; IV>z.
Tip
A
$11.00 jitave,! this season, and explained to them that
m
CURh
Ikirkltig
D s.
it \\i iM take Me;:er ar 1 belter sh-ovs the comif.g s.-asoii If they exi>ecled to oT-^et the de■ .-h
.tum;i:ii!
U*'
^
.*.-d eondit'o- ». and pointed to his enlarged
slii w us an example.
P jKt ■
Conn jlirr-r. I*
5.2$
The I'l'enltig date for 13'J'J will be April 27 at
wrWl
Dll' -ij Muir D./<n
4.75
rilniMne
lvi>,-n.
3 00
ISiltImore, and wilt find 'tr McTastln "ole ownMi-, hjia.'fl \mj. IK- -n.. 2 oo ,r of all rides—the caronsel. Ell wheel and
\*'{l
T-i>
1.85
*wlng*—and seven show*.
This snsppx co-ntiiiuw
K.. W. & niuc Ptp«r
iMtiiiii will t>e brightened up with all new show
AT
Honi*.
ttro'H...
6.50
fronts.
A? iMk
N<>
<■-') n.'.*t Air Ii.il;...!,*.
rrnctleallr all conce*«lons nnd workers on
2i..l
tlr»>«
.
5.30
No. Tu Met tJ»* R»ll.»>ii». ^ ^ the ahows have t>ren signed for the cimlng sea¬
son snd Mr MiS'iislin I* now fn-e to devote hi*
time nnd energies to the McTaslIn Theatrical
MAfPcdlKnRnn
'iv-ei-r iial< or..
6.00
tC?* L r ,mpuM N r w
rroi'<';UlUl
IVnclK
Aget cy. which does a large booking btisinc** In
, 7^^
«m»ll
IM 1
t5r-,.». 14 00
till* Section and practically controls the Inde¬
• I»<rT M«nlniT» U'tl. B«.h .
1.55
pendent
field In Raltlmore.
■
0 iT.irr Miiilcure Uull.
E*<-h .
2.25

BEST EVER.

LOOK!

St.,

CHICAGO,

FOR SALE

«'» ^'>a.Klo(U 8lre,t.

ARt

THE

LEADING

KANSAS CITY.

MO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WALKING
DOLLS
2Sa

'jmm
for trimming DOLLS’ DRESSES

AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY
® Fittk Avasu*.

LOOK!

One private coach with two large compartments and four large state
One state room coach with ten state rooms ready for occupancy.
One privilege car with four state rooms.
One sixty-foet box car.
One athletic show wagon with front.
One Hawaiian show wagon.
One Honey-Moon Trail wagon with front.
One large Motor Drome with two wagons.
Ahhip with or without wagons.
Pit show wagon, office wagon, tents, and all show property.

rooms.

WILL SELL ENTIRE SHOW OR ANY PART AT PRIVATE SALE

DENNY COSTELLO, N. E. Corner 20th and Main Streets, Kansas City, Mo.

NEW PISTOL RANGE

SLOT MACHINE
ThA or T.v Ici’lttmato novelty vendor.
A shot for evt-ry
(vut
TlU' I istol KcUDie Is purely a game of skUL
lo
1a an at;sA>liitely leiiitimaU* slot vindliii; rnaohlae. Tills
attractive
aiuu#<‘niont viT.der can
he
used everyVAhero.
So element of cliai,<‘e Involved in its optraiKin.
IVayers earn their reward.s hy their skill ac*
QuIriHl ly pravtiee.
Every cent shot into the buH’se>ts V is a penny bar of clux’oUt*'.
Wonderful mon¬
ey mak r.
Order & sample and you wlU buy them in
lar*;e liaaiuities.

THE WISCONSIN NOVETY CO.
KAUKAUNA, WIS

LAMP*

DOLX.S

GEORGETTE

DOEES

VENICE ART STUDIO

jewelry, clocks, WATCHES AND NOVELTIES.

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.,

ICE.

Costello’s Mighty Midway Show, formerly "Western Bros. Greater
Shows,’’ consisting of Fifteen cars.

SLACK MFC. CO.

Dur CitiloKur !• fr»* to Df^U-rt.

and carnivals

Pig

ArIms.

ORDERS SHIPPED S.VME DAY RECEIVED

26\i Windward Avenue,

-

-

-

VENICE, CALIF,^

Postpaid-

Discount to Stores
and JobbersL

Consolidited Importers
35 Wurrcn 8trfct,
NEW YORK.

Manager or General Agent at Liberty
Orml^ Boad Show^ ClKUWk

Clopo Contractor. Uu4tlcr^_

oilT'*'

new YORK CITY

1

138

X ti e

Billboard

Conducted by ALI BABA.
Again the Tnlr-tlde draws near.
>7ssor/mf»nt-

Iiorae fur ••Islitet-a years, am!, last year, my
nifoo a'k'il a trouptr if be* knew im'. an<l
that rpfr'‘>lip<l my m riiry.”

Ko'pet your tver'i- b ar.J radiate sncthlne.
Crr,’

r

iMi'I

i- l•l'..l•r'.J•

love

sliouM

relsu

St; Vi e rne.

Prompt Sor\>{co
Prices

A'l
lii rr/

ta

I»r

a

t

Vho pets more
telojihone thau It

You Will Appreciate
Puritan Service

t'vtrylod}

are j.oi ■,!"il the
fiT the •sunny

Mr.
ami
ifrs.
h.liliie
Mairher-em
pa'e
n
rroiiderfiil That.kS'^iviiip variy in th-Ir avart
nonis at the Hulun .v Cherry wlnti-r iiuartirat S.avHiinah, <',a.
Ttie puests wer" r* V"rt« "
many,
the ea's fine ami—v.ill.
.*»avaiinah
i
quite rinse to the iMeanl

II >tel.
■“
_
I'll h s I,; .,,, the tv '1 pir'i,
S s:.\s he Wiield Jiot ha ve hi r
was till ’■vmM.”
- *
, foriniTly I'f the H-n Krause,
i o'her wl•';■kIil>wn eataviins,
inter at HuRalo, X. T.
-tS. t'. 1 Te'hune ss'itr
*‘!VH'le rortainly understand the
■k
at
the
craij
houses on

BALLOONS
No. <5-Alr, $2.C0
Crod.
No. 60—Air. $2.50
Grot*.
Xu
r.o-IlfiTy Qaii.
$3.50 Grcti.
N.i
OO-IIsary On.
54.80 Greit.
fij—1.arcs Alrsliil*. 53.(iO Crou;
III tuo rolura, $4.50
Groti.
N ". 45—With I, o n t
Suuaifk'T $4 50 Gr.
No. 60—With 1, o n a
S(|iia»krr, 55.50 Gr.
Ittlhin
Sli>k«,
peIr tid oualltr, 50r
Gicsf.
Halt Lisli with crdi r

lUinuis

Matthew J. llilry s.ij,i that ho wl'l hli'sHura
f< rth
iioxt
Koas, ii
with
a
roal
bh'iw.
It
t'.-n’t
lx* H
fciitT-<-ar ■■uttlt,
s.iy;* Mott, hut
Iip h^ntb tJ.jt lio will hm> a t'tpgor ami hettor
•■h "'0 till'll he linH ovi r 1 oforo lieu lih utlliii!
V ith.

Write ter Cataloeue.

SavaiinaU

Itig Li i » heels)

\.ii
h<-l

it the Coates Ih

Tell ns, Jimmie li'.'iolui
r. '
oat and t' •
U' W d
►kies" of Miami';

Eli Briilge Company
Jacksonrille,

^ n
le t

Thai Christmas may bring
happiness and the New
Year ftrasperily la Hiding
Device Owners and Opera¬
tors everywhere is Ihe sin¬
cere ivish of
(H ailder t of

Bcautifiil ^tiractiVoBo'i
J'ii^host dimhiy
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Tir.
Wilson,
vh.vsi' .'i.n.
for
the
vas»
years w “ li H hlu A t'herr.e Shows and man.
TatiP'ina Iw -.s. Iius left f'>r a visit t
friends in Chieapo.

of

All arthle of ma.iT In'erest to
ns
a
whole,
es,, •,-nllv
nwiiiTs
playim; the ,s,iuthi asi, ' u(,|M.aie.l
feature iiape (first reaulur news
last
issue.
I.imiU
It
nv, r uiul
whoever niicht he interested,
.
“Shanty’* Mahoney, manaper of
ter Sh'iw, made an oveninp at
State Kair aiid talked
himself
lurninp a one -eome to find out b<
to a delepatlon from the IVaf a
atitiite that was t;>.itinp the fall
fteanlon h.is tii.Iert.iker.
flm
I..'
rejiairinp all of tlf mui. . ^sii.ih rs' . a- ..i
K hin A- Cherry w.nter quariers at s.irat
and has a huildinp all to himmdf for the

Martufacturers of

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO
Carouseltes and High Strikers
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

AEROPLANF^CAROUSSELLE
J. T. McCLFLLAN SWOWFOLKS

:V?RESS RUBBER CO., 20 E. 17th St.. N Y. C

A

Magical Goods -

1 .r ittlcftt iii^riit uii at>U tut«i aUi^ititr miuum
vi)« ' t rliilit;;
‘or l'url.4. Kalla ai>«l Taiudfala
r ttaliir ttr
n)N ratrti hy ritlirr paai>llhr or
elti'tric ruot«>r
U'lito tiHUy and lot us Ull you all
a*«»*Mt it SMITH h SMITH. PprliisflUe. Erie Co.. N. Y.

Stage Money

Send for Free CataloR Todav

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPFLIIS

8,777

TRICK CARDS
MAGIC DICE
All Kinds
Every Description

K' .s'r 1 m.de 11 M' Ter T.ti r. w:tu Wur¬
th. II. »
w <1 r 1 I'l

HUNT & CO.

ilr.ili.t

Tati’s last i’and of the 1921 •oason, at Rl-hmocd, Mo., wherj winter quarters have tieeu esfa'illsliej and

GKLLCRY ?

vrrraratlons arc being made for next year.

••Tuan CiTiiihil
W. I’.nu.':
.S!
•• h’-r s 11 nine
ir u. 'Oi;-.nine."

“stoker" on the
“Cnl.fiirni 1 may
l)tv;t fairs have
Huh Johson. formerly of the i:|.h lii-ttman
f..re<-s with ttie World at Il'Utie Miuvy., 1. e.inteii||ilatinp u
trill ti Kiiruis-.
IH. says that
li.has
liHil
a
fairly
sm. i ssful
se.i,.,i,
aa,!
1 l.ilnis tl, .1 all i.t the fairs iie vla.v il ’„eie
yu' J.
He Just left lietroit for lluffaio, N. Y.

*** V
So. Main St..
Angelet. Collf.
dup, and ii i•!
the “demou” follmv

thir Sjierlal Xmas Pil«sh
In $50.>i0 at 5p per aaic.
io’o of five or mor,v
25*7
N> orders tilled after D.
order as eariy as p-v.-'l'/iev

. all fate- hjxfs. br*'jti
■t. j'lU $17 Ou, 515 'i-i In
i p, .'Sl.
-e C. O. 1>.
■ter 20.
viivo ua yocir

Hi k in n,
tjhtf reitlce
) „c,
inp

and

KULPMONT, PA.

d

_1,

SLOT MACHINES Tl'S~*.k.'
T'•«**%•». .Yt#*k Po**. r*.’

Mi/';.:!, s

Lo i’ * k.

PREMIUM BOARDS };
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

FUTURE PHGTCS-Nev
HOROSCOPES
Magic A’and and Buddha Papers
Si!.J f..ur cithi ' r oim.ico.
JOS. LEOOUX,
Wilton Ave., Brooklyn.

160

N.

V.

OUEIRUINI COMRAN-Y'
—1*.

Wimmwm

rctromllll

ar.d

r.

i*lattr.eil,

HIG H. G R A dT* Aceb R 010 NS.

Medai p -p i r.

277-279 C«l"mbu«

AvtAut.

.

n

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
7*9 North 7th Street,

'

Is
and
r. Hy
S'cea'ur
and line Hall ta vv and
.•laree in 'l.ai tlin-. t uu
three
will
Me.a
lui i t
-

Write f.ir Catakpue

•Viipelo Miiiniiiidu and hia Conrert Haml hare
l.i.ii re-i'iipapi’d hy Uiihiu A Cherry Shuwa for
Ai sea-.uii^ hut, instead of letiinp the winter
III Hells lat ii|> the Hiiininer'a hank-roll, .Vnpelo
l.a" lieeii enpapisl hy Hie nianapeiiient
of
Ihe
W-l'.iin
liii-ater,
WiNun,
N,
C,,
until
next
npriniJ.

For PARKS and CARNIVALS
.V
i.satlon everywhere,
tij built In V't’l
IHr
e.rs.
Illah slee.l
Will.I fill U-.dl.
ti'P ni'H11’ PeCet
Ii,. e.riHti >;;llll 'u Vl.r.eT III O.i* US.
Price, 54,200 to 57.'50.
('.>'• ui t -iin,.
TRAVLR

ENGINEIRING CO..

"Shelby Special
Ball Chrwiaa Gun H
( hloh-trado product
In
every porticulor.
made 111 five rulers
The Utt on wlilrh to build and
itiolneas.
Karaplea and prices on

III III

innlii
_

thariVs fur bin effort
|asiij f'r Mils id. loii.
of ivs liripM! (hfieei,
;o iiretiaiae It* I'lhlna.■ —
.rar.' hiop out for a n nl
:il |*er.‘.rrn'ii.ee. In 'oi,tn. r .rr.nr havinp It that
[i .ttinp n'jt a hitr one,
..J eyi r see
surh
an
over r > uu '...
liar,
liar'*
Ifi'irter.tally, li -e
r tafiiah from in front
n I'.oy?
——
.VeVae^aa V.ta*e
fa r
d hy ‘•rdney lavraleratt
u w.tii-‘-r
t'l
h he
III.
J tATXil't titW

Mlial’s r;t (he butt'm of thu John M. Sheenley
<'i"'is
rumor';
Is
Here
; ny
iruih
in
tlie
'•f'l'.V t'"*! "('.•ililaln John'' is to tii.ii hi- sliyve
inh' a < .r< us for next .e.in-n, and !a it ii f . t
'l‘»t W. 11. (I'.illl It ee Is 1.. i|ult tlie rarnival
P'liiie fur a eomim reial venture tu L'a'ilfornla?
Do tell.
While playilip the iirnnp.. (Va 5 Fair
I.ew
Iiofiii.r, of the shoves In arinp his name, had
Ihe iileasure of eiii.'rtiiiniiip Muvernur
West.
Iiiori la-.d. of Virpinin
.\
• rmi-'lM.l fsken at
the
iifii* **,in*Miiis till* liki'iii'ss,-H of
•vevral
ri'liir ti-urninenla and will he r •priHl iced in a
later Issue,
--AMioiiri'enienf
rea< hed
,\Ii last
wei k
that
“l'..lly. Jr ," h.id arrived nt Iho liuii e of .Mr.
ar.d ’trs W. C lluiiire. in C.iillow, Kv.
Mutlier
ami
hale* pi-Milip aliiiip rne.
Mr, and
Mrs.
H e *e aod dsupliler, 5 irinii .Marie, have hm ii
w ib the s'oriliwt-slern Muiwa, with run. essuuis,
the tioat six a<asiin«.
-—
Pr 'I
and
Mirth* itosseM,
lunp sin..,* with
the M. W'
llrui.dsp*- 'bhovv- *i*i All Is liifurmi’d.
II lorne ha'k
lieil ai ason to ih'* enriilvai
rail
ai.'l
if'i.ita*
with 11,1 Ir nwii mutur triiek
(Cwitlnjh.J vu l.ige 110)

Braver Falls. Pa.

l|l|W|

T. .\, 3Volf,. says that tlu-re is no itu
fl:e W'lrl.i for the ■'h"\vnian like The H
A n-eril ad hruiipht lUt hiters.
iii
many of tle-se were nieiely letten of
hut at the sam,. time tli,’ ad, oi, tin
hroupht al'Undnntly satisfaetury re.ti t

NOVELTY SALES CO

MlljUJlf

:(t

T'.ie aboTe rhotuprarh was tak.n before one of tho cars of t’.ie J. T. M'-t lellan S'si-ns. at t'.e cjts-

isei'trtBto
"SHOOTIMiJ

RpM<

.ihi.e'

r-irenlo
l.tj'-e.lt.iill,
heptciaL;i;t. I 'Jl.

Dept. G. 160 N. WelU St., Chicago, III.

245
Loi

carried
in
one day

SHELBY,

OHIO.

OH BOY, HOW THEY SELL
THE

nAXriN'fl TEIH'T
HEAR
In overalli
Sample, prepaid. 51.00.
Dot!.
Ihi-* a im of funny irtun’J
Rainple. 51.00.

SniMMT

RA.NT.V CI.ACS. 14 Inrhes hUh; loU of fun for
tha kids. Sample. 25c.
ITl-'K 5c riilARS
$3.25 per 100
THE L. LIEBIG CO..
,
DESK B.
BEAVER DAM. WI8.

AMERICAN
BOX 74.

liUMMtU LABtU
IRVIN Wol.F.

Sta.

ROLL
FLAT

B n*ak HI. Phlladelphlt. I’A

I^low; Ball Race
Hro page :U. tide buuo.
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TAR HOLIDAY
|!%

No. N 11—
Mullins Wrestlers,
canllHiard,

^
No. N 1868—Roam*
Ing Ml (.
<ir«‘V a a J
:t
Per Grots,

- No. N 19-L3rge
Mullins Wrestlers,

No.
N U7 — Rubber
Tsnour and Eye Ball,
b'a
I
la
(tumitrr.
Prr Groti.
*

59

No. N M —Me^hoa*
Oral Mou'C.
ic*
pr 'lu' f on
In
» 1 r »*,
ahai*f an 1
W|*au
mtU kty Per Ooirn.

Per M, $24.ai

ir

iiutal li'c.s,

No. N 1518—Colored
Canary
Bird
Warbler.
Per Grots.'.

Per M, $27.90

No
N Itn — Rubber
Ton;ue ..nd Ev
Bal!.
I'
atnlu.'til.
per GroM.

CM AA
>4.UU

No. N 3 888

$1.25

No. N 3901—“Lrhman” Tap-Tap Mranical Top.
P r Ooren.

c
^

lumping Jack ^
'oftTid
fiir.
iMd.
Iltl.'Tit.
9

S1 5•00

G ROSS

^

No. N 3900

romi o>lti<yi

^
No. N 3946 — Merhanjcat
Car,
wllh
n)o\at)Ie li^'uri.
Per
Dorrn.

'

CO AA
^4-.UU

No. 38 N 5
A...
No.

Doti.

N 17}—BarkiRf

No.
Head,,
1

Per Groii.

N 80 — Rubber
m.ti
Ton^ "e.
a'ii-n.
Per

$9.00

f:»!a ..JI

P

Croti.

,

Per G.'Ot,,

1

$2.75

I ^

V\
h ' ■ s \\

No. 33 N 6-

./

No.
N 39^9—MoHianlc.d
Zeppelin.
lyr'Kth. 9 Inches.
Per Oortn.

Mo.nkey,
Var
■.rr:,,t
1’ hi.>.
Prr

11-1.-lit.
Grpf.v

i

No.
Tcp*.

N 2918—Hunt
Per Gross.
No. H 8279 —PaturoCa
Baj
P;po
alloon.
P*r Gross.

^

Per Gross, $8.75
NO.

38 N 34—BALANC¬
ING CALL,
with t'iown.

Per Gross, $8.75

M

it«M|

on

wiff

$4.50

Per

R.ibbit.

Mar.lpiil i*c,i by
CA AfS

.

^A.UU

7 In. Ion. made enllrt'ly of
nii’tal. flrilslird In ouluis.
jacket ensTi. uniform yi How
strived.
fpper ring has
slide over whi.-h the string
run* a:.d
draws un the
znonkev. whuh m rllmblrg
up works Its a-n>s and It.;*
y.lK'roiisly.
kUrh in Isa.
Per Dozen .

No.
38 N 31—"Uddi," Thr Hand Walker.
W.lk* «n lirr h a fi d e
aloi.j a Cur l In eery
te.il.'li
fashion.
Psr
Cross,

No. N 4 22—Coney Island Tirkitr. Cx■ids to 31 ».
Pee Gross.

Dozen

CLIMBING
MONKEY

arrlnjc,

ti. whtH) tcu.-h^d. tivrava
lu too motion nf modtro
duAirur.
Per Grott.

111.

No. N 3918—Jumping
rubber tube ai d bulb.

Per

No. N 3943—

No. 38 N 39SHIMMIE DANCER
OR TODDLER,

u'j

No, N 3902—“Lehman ’ Mechanical Automoblla.
with automatic brake.
A AA
Per Doren
..®*f.Uv

«e AA
^D.UU

NO.
38 N 39—BALANC¬
ING BALL.
with
>KKoy
on
horse,
which a'iwa>* nniali.s La
upright
p.'*illun

Per Gross, $4.00

Grot*.

: $3.25

$15.00

on sticks; hciiilit, l.Va in.

><■ 1 tit.

: liSr^

No. N 3937—Mechan’eal Scissor Grind
er.
Per
Dozen
..

No. 38 N 9—
ASSORTED
ANIMALS

No. 38 N JO—"LuAi."
The Ro le
W ■ | k e r.

f •

!

No.
N 2911-GyroOIOB, Topi. Per Groei.

$18.00

"•I'
tin
I,UK. Ill ,
y.r. U'i'-llso iiiajinrr.

ffO AA
^O.v/v

3’i

No. N 8239—
PIG BALLOONS
Per Gross, $8.00

No. 38 N 8—Jumnino
J a e k.
( <ini|M.tt u
br» 1 .n ».«'.|.n tl;.!’ .
IM.-tu
l.i. tie*.
Prr
Gra.*.

(J

!

eo
♦H.UU

$2.25

No. N 3974—Mecnanical Touring Car.
A A
Per
Dorrn
No. N J97S—Mechanical Touring Car, 7-I’a
tienger. with Wii.J Shield.
CO A
Per nserii
.

E CO
Madison and Franklin Sts.
No.

18 N 190—Fidhtint

RooitrA.

Ctrislst*

two <viiii.i,Hu,n r.mder*. nitli f..iiher Ull...
“cli.ii i„ i„n, „,,p

TwtsUng wire

.

of

.1-

n.-i-

84.00

CHICAGO. ILL.

No.
N 3926 — Mechanical
Tricycle.
Per
Doren
.
No.
N 3927—Mrchanical
Auto
and
Oog.
Per Dozen
No. N 3918 — Mechaniral Limousine
Per Dozen
.
No. N ,1934—Mechanical Delivery
Wagon.
Per Oozrn
No. N 3970—Mechanical Racer.
Prr

ffA An
ffA AA
.pt.V/U

CO 00
Jit.ww
CO 00

.Pfc.ww
$2.00

STRIKF

TJA

WORLD’S CHAMPION BATTER
“Strike’Em Out”
The only real portable Baac Ball amusonit-nt panic ever invented for Parks, Carnivals, Y. M. C. A.,
Store-room, etc.
A truly woiulcrfiil panic of skill. ,V paine where all liavc an eijual chance to show their pitching skill.
The lifo-sizc<l figures, tuHy unifonneil, well pnitectetl, automatic life-like actions of batter swinging at ball,
and lieiul aiitl hand moveinents of eatelicr, are so real that you would think they were real, Uve, houe.st-topoodne.ss ball players.
Don’t boil to get this netr, nifty and norrl outfit. Complete as illustrated, mcluding chest,for only $108.00.
SuO.OO cash \s ith order, bahuico C. O. D.
Send for Circular and Testimonials.

Pottsville, Pa.

AVE. AMUSEMENT MFC. CO.

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(Continued from r‘*ge 13S)
oriranizatlnn. tnakine nntliinc ti''t fair dates
and eelebrationa.
No better pair of boitUrt
la tbo game tlian Fred nud Millie.
Claronre Harthpl, late of the T. A. Wolfe
Sliowa, la Ti'lnteriog In New York City.
Conoy
Inland la Olarpncp't old home and It la rumored
that he will place a liig tUreo-abreasit raroU’uel
on one of Coney’a most prominent corners for
next season.
Wonder if this is the same sfiot
that Bartbel has been workinj; on for so
lonfT
■'
Uoy Tilley says he finds It colder In Strs"ford. Can., than in Florida, but much “safer”
for a guy with a small b. r., and he bad
bis share of eating orangea last regular cold
si>ell
“The rest of the privilege ear crew
can hare the ‘cigaret bushes’ and ‘lemonade
springs.' but give me the go>)d old Canadian
winter,” eezzee.
Dave Rorg, electrician, with Rubin & Cherry
Shows the past season, has left for rhiladelplrs to take up a course of study In static
electricity, while Herman rn'ien. Lew Lehrfeid and ‘‘11111" S|iencer. conce.ssinnera, have
r-cted a storo room at 214 llroiicbton streei,
bataunah. (.a., and w.ll open a novelty store
for the holidays.
An “oldtlmer” opines—If you sre the manu¬
facturer of riding devic-s. It is your business
to sell them to the showman, or If you are the
maker of eoniessiim non'llies. it la likewise
yoiir business to sell your output to the showman. I>ut why should either of you attemiit
to |•reIllote a big doings when that is strirtly
a sliow man's li isim ssV Why don't you fellows
8.,ck to your knitting?
Here's one from Ed R. Salter, the Johnny
J.
Jones
Kx|K>sitlnn
“hired
boy”:
“The
Shrine Club at Jacksonville, Fla., gave n
grand hall.
I was sitting in tlie grill room
a; f> am., partaking of breakfast, when a
chap sitting at auntber table yawned and said;
'S iiHtvful life and 1 hope I don t have to live
It cv,r again.’ "
(Note—Now If friend Salter
will only ‘ell All where the friend got the
awful stuff.!
Salter tells of auotlier friend
whom he acoompsit ed v bile the friend p '.r< basi’d a tir> Ih>x of finweis and paid an extra

LOOK!

THE NEW AERIAL RACE.

CONCESSIONERS, NOTICE 1 — If you arc looking for a now device for the coming season, Itc sure and sec the now
Aerial Race before buying any other de\’ice. A game that has Utm tried ;intl has proven to l>e a wonderful game of skill.

Built by the METROPOLITAN ENTERPRISES CORP,,109 North Street, Rochester, N.Y.

Merry Christinas and A Happy New Year To All

No. *0 TT- avy Itilloons.Per Gr. S 2.45
No 7 I Ijtra Th avy Transparcrit B'.lloons . “
*‘
J.7S
N’-I. 150 Ho-st r Hai;oo:.«. "
"
5.50
larse Sire ft's A Tongue ISaMa. wtlh
vriee
. ‘‘
"
10.00
Small Sue Eye it Toii^e Ttalis. "
"
7.00
Bobllng Monks, sugpeudi'd an wire
strlr g . Per Oe.
1.75
Climbliig Monkeys .Per Gr. $26.50. "
"
2.75
M'ampty Pumpty Wrestlers ..
.Per 100 $2.35. Per lOOO 23.00
Dying I’lgs .Per Gr.,
7.50
Daticl'ig Jarzh.1 J;ni.Per Di.
4.75
Tin-Tc p P-m. rs . "
"
4.00
Ovros'ipe Tok .Per Gr. $17.00. "
"
1.45
itui.t..'M .V .Per Gr.
4.ro
Itjrkiir n e-. >.-.1 tns.le. "
"
12.CO
Diaper Doll., with smart Motto Dutfars .
••
“
n.OO
Violins ..Per Gr. $24 00. Per Dt.
2..'0
M'Cl.a cal Fregs ..."
"
8.00. “
"
.75
Long i.Ia*s .tap. li,-ada.Per Gr.,
4.00
Send For Catalog and Price Li±
S'

with otjer, uiv.ee

It Is FREE
c.

o.

D.

I M. K. BRODY
k8.ri20S.KjlstedS!.

Chiara

NOTICE TO STOCK WHEEL MEN—Before placing your spring
order, get our prices. We will save you money. Guarantee you the best
of service, and no matter what .you want, we have it.
FAIJllTC lll'BnEil BELTS, highly polished nickel-iilatod Buckles,
the kind tliat retail for two dollars, positively the best on the market.
$21.50 per gros.s; $2.50 per dozen.
Sample 45c.
Boys, they are going
over big.
PIERCE PEDAL LOCKING DEVICES for FORD CARS, new, $26.00
per gross; $3.25 per dozen. Samples, 75c.
RfBIiER JAZZ RABIES, $5.00 per 100.
50% deposit required on all orders.

E. C. BROWN CO
128 West 9th St

Cincinnati, Ohio

Show manag'-ra ni-l gcni-rsl agents h«d hc't
gel log*’lh*T sii'l have a hcart-tu-hcavt talk
alMiiit what
l.c Hi.' < ..iiiuiiticc percent¬
age and hit of the luiieessien ui'Miey.
If it
keepa on the way It has l.e,-n going, 1* will
only he a oiiea'i’m of a short time hi-fore the
showa Will lie roiking for the Io,-al coinniitlec
and the show owner wi'i h.'ike to borrow money
to pay bis tran.sportation.
C. W. W.ilk-T. well '..ti iwn concessioner ai.d
owner of thu m.t.’li talked alMUit ‘'JJ.’i.issi mo¬
tor driven jiiluee risit beer h.irrel, ’ is speii'lIng tlio winter at Ro«liester, N. Y.
lie makes
Oceasional tiloa to the winter quarters of
the T. A. Wolfe >?'iows at Jlatavin tliirt.v
miles dlstnnee f;oni It'i- bests'—and will place
bia root h'.-er tpiek with that esravau.
3oo anO bntie M livr, whllp Jn ('iariimatl r* <*rntly,
a
t»» ivU:
U
that l*.nhc wna ?»»•» wnrkini;
h*nt. tt» :i h -w
CTowil at tlu* Itiu?', niid J(h* wan hack <>f tlu*
lilatskft vtah'l an.iiicititr fttK’k.
K\»’Utimuy an
f*ntliiiH'fiMt

Got

in touch with us for your Candy requirements.

We’ve got fla.shy pack.igoH,

attractive prices, unusual quality, and our service can’t be beat.

Give ua a trial,

Kellogg Chocolate Co
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ta All a Merry Xsits aad Hagpy New Ytar,
IiiTites offrm. front or bick. outJooi or Indoor sh* ws.
will hr liitrrr.ted In proposition from pars or rvboit.
Want to place fook House. Juice. Itefn-.linicr.ts » 'ti
camlra) or park.
Also Ball Oamrs. High Striked,
I'ltch-Tlll-Tou-Wln, Clzsrette Gallery and other skill
games
Address 254 Watt 38th 8t.. New York City,

dollar for tlo-'.r delivery.
Next day he isked
what iinpre.cioii the Coweis made with the
lad.v.
“Il—«ald the friend, “she hawh-d
me out le , Ki.’se 1 \ alki’J her three hlrn ks from
the theater to her hotel."
iTaxis must bo
more jNipular thnu Jov.ers ui Florida.)

Swell Urge sir,* wax Two-llesilcil Kahy Girl, clanit IS inches hrgli. veir iiatiral and hMlki-. txlilhltcd In
.'i-.'alloii timw um jar. TxlM lu< lies. \ whole alont or a feature t-r .Shir or I'M .*i|iow
Also I-'t
otlx r
M'jnimitl'd Ft'akt. S* a Serpents. Mermaids. Devil Klah, Two-Meadisl Giants, Desll Child, Siamese Ywtna,
Chllieae i'alucaa and others. wi:h or witliout lianiiers. Filer hat tor stamp
_THE KELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. 514 E. 4th St.. So. Bottan, Mass. Billy Netsen. Mgr.
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO.

fitr

•‘►pif'liT*’

hnnora

ltale«* aiiU Haiii:
‘ ILi you k:i<*w wli4i » ui ':u
«ith your
t at thia mtnutf?
notxl a
fuiulH.tr wi^a ILih**
ahiHtr In fhU vrry lino—tcrlnJitis tuisiuf'-n f*'r
h« r roQcoaMion^ran h*’tt**r appre' late Ih*' r***
mark),
aloe nft«‘rwanl point oil th»* foiivAV lo

American Watches. El^in,
Waltham, Kamptleri
|
etc., at prices wlilili we gusrsiitre to
ijCr ‘t.eluw the ne',
Is* from 15 to
Th*K> wati-tics ate
wholisslc prlc^.
_ .....
. fully guirsiitc"!
rnMiistrui'ted if
lluli-gradi* Braceleta and Locketa saOc on th» Itollar.

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO..
431 So. Dearborn St.

Chicago. Illlnola

DECEMBER 10, 1921

MIT op* BASKETS of EVERY DESCRIPTION
• *
BIRD CAGES—Big Stock Always on Hand
JAPANESE LACQUERED BOXES—Nests of Two

J. J. DAVIS, 185 Stevenson St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
R Joh. howpvpr (a rhiimp fraveop of a *lxIpkkoiI chii'ki-n, or a like froak), but he didn't
KPt it—probably thlnkinR it lienoath the re*
qiilrpmenta of his won der-fui •ibillty as a
••nioney-Rettor.’’

We issue no Catalogue—order from this Ad.

CHINESE HANGING TUB BASKET

Following the exnmtilo Ret by Mary Garden
and other opt-ratic and theatriral celebrities,
Mrs. Utiliin tlrulierg returned from New York
with her hair “liitlilied."
.\li does not fully
agree with all women having their hair thus
treated, but in the case of Mrs. Gr^berg he
ni St ailm:l that the "trobbing ' process has
consideriilily added to the charm of th,s little
lady, aceoiding to the portrayal.

A BIG WINNER

Years ago when a certain group of fairs
hold their annual meeting
the session
was
widely attended by show owners and their
general agents.
After outbid.l ng each other
it finally simmered down to a iHiint where this
aanie group of fairs did the iliptaling and
fh.'y rased the percentage sky-high.
A few
show owners stuck and were "frost Mtten,
atuug and hooked" and now they are hollering
"murder."
T. A. Wolfe’s ffuperlor lf*liows are to be en*
J.irged to a thirty-live-car orifunization for
next season, accoiding to the publicity matter
which is being sent out by the shows' advertis¬
ing do]iartment.
Tlie T. A. Wolfe Sliow*
st.irted the season of IPJl as a tweuty-two-car
show and closed their fairs with a thirty-car
train.
All predicted big things for the T.
A. Wolfe outfit and his prophesies have not
been so far amiss.

Cartiidges
Rf*V.lVsl.$23 00 ^11 tn
Biueaeel Mill- ^ I
t .ry model Snoots i

1" time', hsol and straight. Itean*
t.ful tiiii'h sr»df:nech»rK,xl walnut
grins. S.My 1. ver fully prutrets
again*! a-.^ienU, txtrm maga*
tine FlvLL.

When You Need A Cun, You Need It BaC
I'or't pot itoff. I’niteetyoor person, your home and
lllUt. Onler NOW while the*e liarga n prices last.
W rite name and address plaiuly and order by numi.er.

SEND NO MONEY
Unless yoo wirh. XVe wi 1 ship by return mail and you
ran pay the above low price, plur. po.-tage, to the poo*.man, on arrival of year revolver.

AMERICAN NOVELTY COMPANY
24S5-57 Archer Avenue
Chicago, ITT,

YOUNG BASKET CO., Nothing But Baskets
235 Gough Street,

San Francisco,

Deposit of 25% required with all orders, balance C. O. D.

Forty-third street and ITroadway Is said to
bo a veritable "happy hunting ground" for
carnival folks these days, and if one stays
around the vicinity of the Putnam liuilding
lung enough he Is likely to bump Into a must
everybudy
in
the
mi.lway business.
.show
managers whose shows are as far south as
Texas and as fur west as Califronla S'em
to think nothing of a hurry-up jaunt to New
York City—and most of them don't travel on
mileage cither.

Six Ninctecn-Inch Unbreakjible Wood
Filire Dolls. Beautifully Dressed, and
Salcsbourd. A (^uiek Action Aloney
(letter. Price for the assort4 CA
Tuent conii)lete with boEird . ▼ ■ 4ewU
TERMS, C. 0. D., express charges
prepaid.
We Carrj' a Full Line of Salesboards
and Salcsboard Assortments, Dolls,
BeacoTi Blankets, Novelties and Mer¬
chandise of all kinds at right prices.

MOUNTAIN STATE SPECIALTY CO., Inc.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
WHEELING, WEST VA.

T’ockelbooks and Bags, made of alli¬
gator skin.

JOS. FLEISCHMAN,

n. TT. Hiifiis, concessioner, with the Great
White Wiiy Shows in 1919 and who we recently
r. ■ntioiie.l as "hiking" from Uanville. 111., to
Wisliington, I>. C.. passed thru Cincinnati on
Nov. ml or LS.
Tie was "armed" with letters
from a ilail.v at I>anville. also the Chamber of
I’ommerce, to rr.’sideiit ITariling.
Tlosides he
had all sorts of iiress stories oommoiiting on
his Journey.
Itiif is xvas also form.-rly of the
Il'.issell llros.’ Shows, 1). M. .Mw.rkI Kxposition
Miows, Centi'nl States' Shows and other cars*
\HDS.

FRENCHY’S1922 SCIENCE AND
SKILL HINDU BOX*
BALL GAME

■g-^ ./x ■

I Challenge any BALL GAME ON THE ROAD,
side by sMe with the same kind of Merchandise.
F'ull description; Box llxP^i Inehes. 8 inch s deep.
Wel.’ht. 20 lbs. The hall Is tliro.vn In a ^;.a. e 11
Inches souate. 8 Inches deep.
Is it tdg i;.j;::liY
3 Way Uox. The obie.T of the game la n.
ike
the ball slay hi the l)ox. Can show it any time
for Insp.s tnm. Can tie put up ami taken d .wo
In a minute.
I.ioks just like a suitcase.
No
canvas or frames to hide It. all open. Will not
be put on the market until March Is’. Will sell
1 siiup e. ready to work, and 1 Knockdown .Model
from which other Iteres .’an he nia.Ie. Price for
this outfit. $500.00.
Price for working sample
only. $125.00, Inclu.Iliut 12 halls ami full in*
structlons. .Xil.lress all mail to FRANK CHEVA*
LIER, General. Delivery, St. Petersburg, Fla.,
until March tst.

Tampa, Floiiiia

OPEN.

s^z'e'

Buy Direct from Manufacturer
■

Hard Knotted

I

FULL
SIZE

GENUINE
LEATHER ,

B

EACH
PILLOWS
Wonderful Flash in Salesboards

IlVkTlkt Centers

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD
600 Holes, 8
800
“ 12
1,000
“ 16
1,500
“ 71
Pillow, 24

Best Quality Pillows.$8.00
Best Quality Pillows. 11.50
Best Quality Pillows. 15.00
Prizes, 10 Best Quality Pillows, 1 Leather
Dolls, 36 Pennants. 20.00

LOOK-Pocket Pull-Card-LOOK
fifty new design

9JO best quality

get our circular

J.bOO.

40 Designs

1.^1

Otily.

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.
>x 484.

1
J
IT :Wm
IY^Jm

COMIC PENNANTS

With (ttiiutne I.r.u!u*r Piilnw, 50 J’ulls. CO OC
lirit’.'j

1

DENVER. COLO. Tabor Opera Bldg,
We ship same day order recclyrd. _ „ ^
Wo rodulre 25% depoxit wltli onler, balance C. O. D.

B»|«;

11,1? Dozen

VI

Hs *12*-Grass; Y

CLOSED,

gija.raisjxf:e:d

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

geinjuime:

Radical Reduction [amps

• ('oniiiiiitNl from po^p 111)
V!*« .<f* u iiivKioriiiu-ilv I oinltiri iiic various iiioint.ors of llio parly into iho l;nll.
W lion Itio
writoi's inrn .anio .\rlb'ir p.illo.l oi.t a vory
iutori stim: Husk from tiis lia> k jss kot aiol
■S'! Ii, want a linlo nip of tbo roal •'fil";'
!•
lookoil nitiiliiy nal, ami I took a I'lilo tip
Was it yiMsI ?
Yos. itimmI Co.'Ion toa
was C. M. Nitro s troai I';),
llo "as llion in
ir<Mliio('I to lliat woll-knowii canio of '|>.it ami
I.sUp,’ Iml tlip rost I'f ns ea'o a voiy
im.latiun of a t:iotorlH>at ipiit I'lit i.iin, while
Mr. Niyro <!id most of the 'lak'm;'."

-"LA F»KI!VCESS"OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM PARIS.
llullt tip lijiT upot; U'sr frntn a sts-rot substan''e of won¬
derful s!.*-en. "■..y I’:il\ci>S" l’E.\ltl»s pos»..ss thr aamu
aofl rad.anil'. Is sulilul oti.ni ami Moodi-rtiil ^ I'l tai cParai-Urlatlr of tin' tin. n nat-iriil i;.-n'.^. Tliclr iua;mllli-pnl lustro »iU
wear In lidlrlU'ij
EACH PEARL STRUNG ON REINFORCED SILK THREAD.
U

24 inches long

SOLiaGOLCTCLASP

Each Necklace put up in handseme plush case.
Please Order bv Nuinbir—B. B. fiS-tO.

lioillM.
13 In. hl»h. K»ic 1 |ti ,i|.
"f •'nr.l,
iihItcI
In, |ii,|.
Shadrs and ItlnU-i. oiiui>liif

$15.00

Spltniliil
far

.''!.p was alioiit as larsp as a bale of polton.
tar-blaok and with « l.-isk.-t of ••white folks'
wasli'n' ’* on Imr bond.
it was a b'l: niiiht
at liffilson, T'fv.. ntnl tho various attmetioiis
of the S. W. llrutidaire Shows were huviiii; a
y*ry jiiK'd play, tie sfretos beiinr psi'kfd and
janinitsl w:lh the nn rrymaki rs.
parl.-<l
in front of the fryim: pan at dark K.-n'-. i s
oatery. sayint; '•Vo'all yive r..- a tm k < h-p
sandwich.”
Jack tavp her a n 'ick once
.T
and replied: “Xo |v>rk chiips, a-.!.i e!^' ••Well.
I decla',” she rcniark»sl as she nai 'catisl fr* lu
the eat shop. '•sIm is stinie jmsky shew.**

Samp NacktaeP. 30 inches long, solid (old
graduated, sire 4 to 8 and 4 to 10.
Please Order by Number—B. B. C54I.
Na. B. B. 6547—••Brrn.'icrdt ’ Pearls,
rreiieli Pearls.
Ilea iiiruHnien'al iviU r (Iraduaied. .*117.0 110 1(1. CO ni\
Solid i.'uld cissp I’ul up In attrartive 1)01. price. ^.L.UO
No. B. B. 6543—French Indrstruetible Pearls. 21 in.
wdtb^ solid itold ol.i'p. I’ut up III attractive tsu.
0g
Cp.
Only. Add lO®'® lo Pr r-s 'boy- Quoted.
We are direct imoorteri and sole distributors of tho famous^
“LA PRINCESS” ard "BERNHAPOT ' Ptarls.
Stt^^yr Xmas Seecla.s o.i W.i.li.s. hia.i.cure Sett, etc.,
WRITE ’ FOR

“SINGER’S
MONTHLY”—BRIMFUL
■■SINGER VALUES.”
Tha Pioneer Merchandise Spccia.ty Meuse of America.

OF

^ iiaHigWjy

Established 1889—32 Year* In BuslnesaL

^ ^appp iJetD

There
Were
iiiaiiv
'..-el in*
' (s ■ '-a
In
the Kbiri.li Si.aie Fair a .d the J..! ut>. J
•b-nes K'yi~.nni a. pa'a IM Salter, in. I'ld'nc
■’'leidler,
)iuar.a..i'r nf it..- .v. db
riorida Fain, aceompan ed by M»k
'-^le'dler;
r. rt Havlb and wife iwiiheiit the • I'.i-dw"d”
tiiake-upl. .Sir Kttner Hr., ks and F—le F.iv.
Jamea Fieri iig imauager ..f the Savauiiah KvI><..®itU>nl and wife, .Alei .S!..a.i., (■..l..nel U M.
.striplin inianager <.f the .S.e'tiiei ■•. rr. Fain,
Hert Karle. ihe ■'•uneea'.t.in king,'' Mr. anl
Mrs. ”I>olIie” F.vona.
Mr.
ami
Mrs
< arl
l. a'ithcr, ace(>*n;.aui»-d bv *be.r
i, ,
m. intb-cdd
“aeneral
managei :” .'Janiu*-! I.uwren.-e ikmiwn aa • Sam. ib.- Hun. Man I. Mn k
Harris. Samuel Serleiii. I,.-. Free<liiiaii. Jlr-i.
IMward Mulmney. •■Wild Hill' l.odi.u.tt a-..l
Wife, Cc-Iy Iluics. Ma'.el Cedv and •Hugs'' Mr
Howan. of the .Mul ei L'd.v .\. ri.il t iru*: F.. ,\ritoM Heidt la f..rnier uul.l.e.r a>nu«>-m.-iit | revs
uitent, n.iw ”refurTii**d ' and .b.init sjH-eini "i.tk
ou The Times l’niiinl. Ed Speru*. ger, ral meraL'er for the l.ynrli
'Iheaf'iral
F.iilt rpriiea
riiarlea He wn, manager of ih.- Itinal Thea’-r
end Isidore •■Murph.'-I’airiek" F.n-side. for
nier manager of the Jou.s (uimiesary .lepurt
nient.

Scar

Co ail
H. C. EVANS & CO., CHIci

ANNOUNCS^)«

THE MIDWAY JGi
306 W. Eighth St., Kansas City, Mo

I

U> have 1 «tork of Slum. iLt^KvMis. Wl.l
.’t*
<;'utw.rrs. CpUuIoI 1
Flat*. Tlrkler*. Nor» lt|**H an-l Pii/a s. A
t.- lUh a: •!
turisi.-h
Ir. any u:ja';Ut * (I ’sl
the lowest po^'slbk' pruf«
WATCH FOR PRICES IN A SUBSEQUENT ISSUE CF THE BILLBOARD,

Kansas ('ity ami Sarr ManoY...,

r
•^
Jl
P
I
.
J|
mm

FOR SALi
SAWING A WOMAN IH TWO ILLUSION

buitahle for Stare or Side-Show, fan lie niitk.d in Hit or I'Uforn.
ii ; ■ I e w imaii
and feet are In full vU-w all the while you are w irkiig.' illusi..:,. W. b i.i' t
r i.'ig ai.'l fl.sb)
eluding sliii'ldi.a irate. Price 573-00. Send one-tliir.l .i"[Kj-.t laia... e ( il ii
lll.'v bale
hurry if you want one.
FRENCHIE VALENTINE. 4 County St.

Notice!-SAM E.SPENCER EXPOSITION of RIDES

a.i
' •

Noti<

Ti.i, L.m; h i •
ntallrd I'.r ?* ■■■>.
J'*'.; "lilt ..r Irr,
frlslrt C
I)
I'r. tin t .liinntft.t.

<1

28I9.:B27
Brimost
A*e..
CHICARO
(Ttl.. Irvio
(378.)

S
* a»*
SLw.
.
r'

.

; !
New laiokb.g "^hews a-.d Concessiiii s for I'.Jg i -mi. All < a - -ssiieis n;..!! . j v(.t fa- Iv I!lNjik.*% 1
f.a.k llou!". aril Soft Hriiik-i. W \\T Ar v i.e. ill ling ll••vl.e .-xi-i i ('aii,ii.. i. r.m, wi.v...
; s '.,.,
M \XT—Free .A.t. .Man-kins Taylors, wri'e. .Ms. A l .\ilvanee .\',e-,t. llel] fur Itid , .iii,| m ;i'.s
lit
SALK—bl f! Ha LI :e fgr
Will pa*. A!, f. H. ii.-p.‘etioi. tor tra"!.' ..v fa-r la-oiig.r j,rv;ie Price, <51 K).
T I Ij Hrewery W agons, fan I* as.il for f ar-iue 1 oi WInp.
YLOO.OO. Wisliing all ri, frleu b .5 v
ly
< Mlstn.Ns a" I llapi'y N. w Year
Address
SAM E. SPENCER EXPO. OF RIDES.
• 20 South Main St. (Summrrail e Pho"-i. Bruokeillc. Pa.

Hy J.aa Hunter
.V
Hal
Is In
the
diaui..iid. la'arl, riib.r
''tn''9—Very rare and v. ry i.reeious
Hut dif*
fe**'3t in this way;
Fin** an.I iM-arre as a
r.-al Hal la, iiitriuide \ulue d.e-a not enti-r
into Ills fi.iiai-e-.iiin.
.V 1*‘.I * *.ii..-e, '•'•m.’h.iw, anil fb. n ’*h.‘” stavn
en.l v'l.'k-. HI.I i-i'.-t.
\ 1 Hi
f.irgi'i’s,
f.irg.-ls.
ni;'aiti:7..'>. iiiid.-r-iai.
ab .v.' all.
I’liii'-rai aniN
1 .»a *1 -n’t I.'.'.- to ex{.laiii or
esi-uM- Ill I lie one will ia .'...ir Hal.
-V i'al alw'u.va eoiu.'!. to ymi 'vben .vmi n.'.-.l
b.iii Hioel. and lent wared awa.i .f liie wli.de
w.iri.l diHiris you.
He la iiier'e to eiMy.
.-ail-.- he is your Hal; au.l .'..u wacl" him,
and be wania you.
And that exiilaius e'.'riIhlllg.
A
Hal doesn t keep Ihinga bai k—he la
h'ii..-st. aliOVelHiard, otmn and ejpremuve.
He
eiin make niistakea and tli.-v an- juat
•'miatak.-s
bill
if 'le i-n I
y.Hir Hal
then they
lire ••l.lnii.l.Ts ' inaiend. and .vou may resent
be unhapi.y and smll' soTy.
Hill, sniiielinw
wHli a
I'al, y.ii love right thru everyihim;
*1.'! Ole til.- stu-ngiT l.■llll..l b.r the very w.-akli.-*-e-3 ll.at Millielinies hale a
strong reeling
uu.-xiiri ss. il.
.\
Hal :a always around
In spirit
a:i<l in
feeling
He
dio-sn't
i:ii.i. is-..e.)
ib>
‘'fair
".■iilli.-r" .(..Ml I’
If it
iis be .- si || ••vour

111

Movable Arm
Dolls

" 'h " I* ws.no
nr lOO
P si:.
51500 per lOO
.
IS-lorh DOLLS.
with W:a 55 00
**
Daren.
i-tV ' SB
10-Inch BFACH
lh \ vJCB RELLE. 5M.00 per
Vv-?;k. •
100 . 53.90 per tls,
‘rf

'■>

rJ

,

ll-Inch

LC8. 57400 per
100. 51.10 I er !)ar
7 In h
oraiH
^
BELLE, wit'. A •
£
570 00 per 100
r
CREPE PAPER
DRESSES.
5500
e*
per 100. TINSEL
^
510 00 per 100
Oii^-ihlrJ Drposit, baltnrr C. O I»

High-Grade Dolls. Prcmjl 8h pmeat.
1015 ORLEANS STREET.
CHICAGO. ILL

RAINCOATS
■'■ODAY

'iyk

C'khkI Moim'.v Maker fer
pverj’ tli-aler. Prin’ of
heavy men’s raincoats.
Sll.75 each in (luaiitity
W'c also earr.v iinilirell.Ls.
:5'r prllh order, balance C. 0. D

AGENTS WANTED
IIT rn
JHI l/U.,

W Roosrvrlt Rd
CHICAGO. ILL.

RAVE ON S'LESBOAKDS AND SALES
BOARD ASSORTMrNTS.
.Send for clr
t'alar of New tliii. .1. at

PURITAN TALES CO.
Dopt. 10.

Fort Wayne. iNdlana.

Chinese Cook Book
Telia lima llie I'lnnrae ‘s>ok i Imp .s.;. v
A'luiog, flkiw yf.-In, efe. 3(1 valiiai'l- Ibs-P
#1 "II. p.a pa d.
I silli; '. fill, a- i:ii!i
ilulre.l Tor

n-a'(’,1-

* • .L.-.'

VERNON liALSTIR.

u*.

Uox f., Horrl*.

THAT YOU MAY ENJOY

A Veiy Merry Christinas and a Happy, Prosperous New Year
Is Our Sincere Wish to Our Friends and Customers

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Incorporated
704-6 West Mair. Stree'

TOGO.

J\U*^T1PF

THK V.51,l i: (iH .\ H.LI.

DEALERS IN CARNIVAL GOODS AND SUPPLIES

I t r ai

Saieiboard U,-

rrnloit.

Yill’ KI..MKM1HM:
When the W. rid at Home Shows’ train m •'••d
from _Mcili.-iii.'> Hat to Vorktowr. aud •'K.-d
Dniou* spent the day in the privileite ear talk*
ini; sweetly to the “Kallopini; dominoea’”
When Han Mei.ujtln was **the tHivver” in
Haietiiiort. la.?
When ••Itill' I'ice’s irirl show played Siout
f tv. la., with the Worhl at Home Shows?
W lien W. t*. iSpIkel HiiCdlns was vert niueh
la'er.-ite.l iu Wild West shows •■
W b< u |■.tIl T. Kennedy's band was mountml
oti ;u::;.! 7
When a rerta'n privilege ear wis nam.-d
’•Iloiarapes?"
iThis word si.-ll.l laekvsrds
me.vns "'.Sep.srator.”)
"
..It, .i
M"r-ay was !'**' Trae.li.ii o*
Wis.'.rsin Khplds and C. ae lu>v>i» '
the aame role in Lsianabu?

- 'Jk

iUrrrp Cijrisitmas!

..../illy ill

ME (As Illustrated) DOLL LAMP

'• !'
Ii ■ j'-orrc.i

After flrii.''hinir the
with t'«rl T.aiilljpr>
Siile Show, with ih»* Union A t’hrrry
<'nniv2iii. ••IhiiMv" Torn .lonlon. t|!»»
of
oxhilofion
hoil iMio-Ae'If l-fi.k to
tho At'onlofn
st. I.ouIh. v J<»to Iih wiM
a,a*eln
I
tho
uintor.
Jonl ai
wr ii s that 1.0 ha» ho#‘n r«
by Mr.
?..*» .ihor and that, th** faft that ho
not "a
in tho Kimjsur tinio
allow* of Tu*
on
StrtM'i’* f-T tho w.ntor.
Six-A liv* IS havtni: the time of hi* ‘VuiiiiK life**
in
tiM St. l-oiii*.’*

GRADUATED PERFECTLY
SI2E 4 TO 8

SPLASH

Louisville, Kentucky
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CHINESE BASKETS, DOLLS,
CARNIVAL SUPPLIES

BROWiM & WILLIAMS
We Extend to All Our Friends Our Best Wishes for a MERRY

CHRISTMAS

AND

A

PROSPEROUS

1922.

Ta ason wi- Will have the swellcst line of IMPORTED FRUIT llASKETS ever useil on a Concession at Unheard of Low Prices.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
1514 8lh Ave.,

E.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

BROWN

18 W. 13th St.,

GUS WILLIAMS

nhin 111*' t’ln ' l•rl.:h»l•^^ orui wiiriiUR'. .V I'sl
1.. . I, ..It
If \’.i lij'p !i I'ul .'»‘i ti'i'*' ttie ‘'woriir —
anil

iw |•■.•■

tuLr

li

I'ri.m

.oui.

Alt'ert
IhiJT'S,
il’o r:;’ ;'!'. .iircliirr an«l
Ip* lit ! ilf '* IP'VV
■ '*
111 "lif.in* »*
rum .i: \ T 'T Uu* vt. i i M. i I<*uti 1 at Chattar* -a. r» nn I.
tlic f«»ll»*wiinj tirxlrr
tin-

I i|iiiMn

ha« l i’. 11

I'f

•MiiMi’

11 1"

■I.if' ’.";

ARE EASY TO GET

"Tln'rr

null h P'lMii-ll.r uivcii ii Nrw York
..p by liiS'' Tiii'iri>ii"lHa'i lI.1:ll•^ utirnt

fl.r a 1 !■'ilU’.!i1 r-b* -*i.'iI* ‘
fi-i: .H
priilMblv
Ij I , •
l i
ii..

f

tiitihii'

.r-'U"-

I’l.ivi'l'il I’.>

ivi’ri.

pri-iti.i!

a

WITH E-Z BALL GUM VENDERS

ri'L’iilar

Hiiil

ai OiTiIl.v
It. Mil'll
nii.r,'
'--l...Mii.aii
■
t. uu
hi.

!!.»•
'free
i.icr

Ortorators all over the counfry arc rrtKn'tirm notxl husiuess with our “SILENT IRON SALESMEN.” BIG money w lieini; made RIGHT NOW by hundreds of openitors and you cun do
the same.
'I'his machine moves the merchunt’.s own stock ftir cash, and no store keeper will hesitate
to put one in his store on conmiL^.sion.
The E-Z BALL GUM MACHINE holds 1,200 balls of mim, each liavinp a hole drilled thm
the center eontainin'z numlxT-. .'xune numbers irive customer from 10 cents lo §3.00 in
merchandise. Celluloid card furuishetl with each machine indicates winners.

.J .1 ’T ini.ti;: I'll- r< .''liar u o'.ri:»liiK rati'»
i;u’. 'f ‘II >•"' l'l.'»''*'a »'“*• ui.'ii.l I'lir i.xpiit
I. . ; 1'1 mil'll' an a n.f«n» "F ilrawlnir tlip

lii, I I- I II- In In niiiiiiiiifliam. A.,i.
Wliiti-r
<f
mu laun' ranipulii wiiilirnl iu that
(•■It an I many
nhuwfulks niado fhrlr honmn
II. i Ti- f' r a fi w nnintlm.
Pui-ati'.! on Fotirlli
n\i.mii'. l.••'r I-th ntri'ot. llic manaerr of a
'
li'-r
i.lio|i. Ilmllns biinlni'na ROttln^
,
k.
'jl •■<1 a > ire i ni iiiih Jail or<'ln«tra
■a .111' •' ■!•'I rintf.irm, ir .m tin- rolling, and
Iii inv t iinn
\m illd the nhnw tiun<h millidi r
an III.d "i" plai e .".lel wao li thin proe<''nlvi'
nn’l 'll, 111 lot 'tip ni"Ui..\’ In hln nrlfcli* r!,:
nr
Tbo
I thi.T nii'Bt markrtn.
The
. r. "n'l" ba' I If "f th? I'li't.imeni failed to
,). »!. . 1 • ••
rts uf the mtinlrlann. an 1
f 0
I' ri.ib ;n Illui'n'
and iilln r nidnct "i n
i!-, 'fr I 1
lo
Mi.i kadi* tr.illir.
That ‘h rd'
w.in an Innii ati'.iiist in the mi'a*
r; Ilk t ramt.
I have n-it tu • n In Itlrmlnsham
: 1. :>
blit in a larcf adviTtim-nu nt of the
(•f ' Markit. In a daily paper from fh.it
riiT, r ntati-n that miiair ia on tan there a'l
■ ‘.y 1 ' j .-I t'le prem nt time.
New A"’r'n trnv
h’vp •! .. only tiarber nhop where irti« e tn tii'd
a 'I ir"'';' tu himinenn, hut I think n -in nc.-11. n in
■ unly no-it market ii'lnu It f .r *1 n
lii.'i. it.i* manapern m''nt*/in*"l vi'.* ld
III. ! ihi,,l’i n.ii'.,. ir.-o.l in the nh.'w l.U'il.enni!;»- bile Inltii'tl'e .ic.'. tut.”

$60.00 IS REALIZED FROM EVERY FILLING.
BIG PROFIT
FOR YOU
^

BIG PROFIT FOR
THE MERCHANT

Get Busy—Write Today For Prices. This is the sea.son for Vending Machines. You can start
makin;; BIG;M0NEY next week if vou buv E-Z Machines. (Itliers are doinp; it—why not you?

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Notinc.), 185 No. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.
THE NEW SUPERIOR

SCENIC BALL RACER
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

' ( :i'at.- ■ f' m r .Inmbnr. o:
•■].. '
■n;i..\\a a- • K I’A M'<'or.
O'.. 1 . r. 1- bv.ii^ii.S ar"U'.-! h-re thene d.iTn
'-■*1' .1 . k
I'.-.i'’ ' in
1' 'iiii* 11".

libin 'me I iTlV '•■111
d'lTiri-r.’ I'hli'tii' nh'wn,

all.**

nVire ha' it' nb.Te ef shu'.i fi’'k« for
t'.. nir'«'
M.ne I'al';’III. Is vlllne hallm nn. Fd Wlcan.
t'l.' 1 \i»*r ii’.'n.
«»ti han.I
”na'*'y * Kin-f'-r.
of - {' drii'- fill.". an'I T- 1 S hiuman. the
at. ' * an.I ih*- I'b.i; man T'winn i .-.in t l•■ll ’em
apart) ate aim aue r.i: the hltieriiat rn.
r.. II. Xye. ihc Kcneral agent, late of the
r-n'.'n Show a, and whnae home ta In ('idimiliU',
h vaiatiooiii): here before hlttibg the road
.•.y.ilr..
I irl shad.’seen around town quite often.
V it'n -ii. t’a.P'
The boya here say; ‘'le i's
' .r fr ’in v u onre in s whl e.”
I'.n \1 . re in adrined to atop 'VfTlr.B’' over
' ll
n an.I ha'e hofies for the nest—they
I at alwain le ‘'led ones” for i'all gim.a.
J '• n M.’C.irlhy. f’ rmerly, for two yearn, with
T ’rri’i n I nited Show s, paam d thru hi re re"’.ll.v
en
route to bia home in Plymouth.
trai.k 'Wl.itHnger, who owna a atrirc of
•1. -nor.'. ( iiatl. y Burrowa, 5Vm. S.mp' 'n 'ind
iri’.k
Willi'nin,
nh wmeu; ”P ;> Hottoa’
rnjr h nn’l Jolm Knowlion. coni en . ne «
it..I
I" P. In r.lMT... who deals In ae. ond hand ni . .i
' ’’' irly. I an be lo-.iteij mont any i me at Nat' : .' |•t’llny .Sr.-ado on Nor'b II rh n' •••'
I. ' i.’l •lo. r.i' bi-. si'iir. ii.’.l n''a Iv all ' •■
T ' *■•
■' '1.'
.1 ’
1: rlia! ’in i- tli'
•
lit ' I, 11I'.n nini.e I'lrv be ei’..!o,.iil
■ ’ tl . :
.
• it-i’iy.
5 I'l
I.
i’..'
eon.','Moi'.tr.
an'l
Iten
H 'tr.in. of Wi d West fame, are around town
i-'t n for ihe winter.
Tti” l.ojn a oiind 't’olumbua want to ank .51
'• lla" h "nin o wlien did I'elerniurj. Fla.,
I’ ill- to Mf Virnon. tt */"
lo P
Sliepliora, esn'ly. and Kay I.tyton.
f. n'r.*. .aro two m ire of Ihe biinoli liere
i.'I. r wlio-e Vie llorwitz in InnI neon at
tliH |■.’w•!l Fair, mar tlo- raee Iraob?
■ hi T .Mil’C'l nnd wife are home and ret I II \ir> 1 a,i niiinnn
••|I1II'* hid a ntrlnk
c! ion' i >'i.inn «illi tha World of Mirth Shown
I . vr Itii kenn'oe haa been bore. Iiaiking up
a t’li: ntorerimm in which to nia l a niuneiim.
51J.
Torri’na.
the nhowman. and Tom
fiiiiar. eoneennlnner, were In town n'l'enll.r,
t i;t did II. t remain w ith the Iiiini li lonr.
‘ ttlil ’ I’.oti Mohier neenm riiliier dlneonraged
at 11 iMu.r neanon tuit goo.! Iliiio* are alnnd.
f" niiyn Nathan t'oben.
1 eo I.lpia rep’irtn that work on the I.ippa
h. niiial ('ll
In coiiiiii); aionu nli'i'ly for ita

SMESBOARD OPERATORS- AGENTS
80MFTHING NEW
”IT \Nt> T\KK IIOAKDS. -.’'.O
2r.n Tutii r»n
•.ir«l ht or with jvur lurrchAnillff.
Quirk
' tl''M ST’ 1 ("TtflTablr.
I’Tollt TK.r llnar,!.$12.50
5

Will be
the

$600,
f.o.b.

of l!:5

factory,

Coming

ssaji*
bj

Sea.son,
Don't*

1

r 'll ‘

.1,

J
•-

hesilatc.

Terms:
One-third
with
order.bal.
CO.D.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

SCENIC BALL RACER COMPANY
P. 0. BOX 205.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, NEW JERSEY.

COLUMBUS DISCOVERED AMERICA! Don’t ConfUSB
HILL DISCOVERED THE
NEW COMBINATION r„SrbT
500 HOLES-250 WINNERS250
DIIT K TA
rU I 2 IU
TAKE i; TO

L
jj
« 0„n«:«l
1)111 NO. C OPDClill

LOSERS r<c .\ssi>rtmenf
with, th^
95
i'.ver;iyre Candy assortments.
Z3
llmh-Kia.ie.
one
lian.iIPfl
I'i-'I'vd.
Velvetv
Creams,
inels.

Package of 10.$10.00 i _,
,
rt
Package of 25.$22.50 j D ff
P achu ROXPQ
Net Profit on 25_$290.00: ‘''b» '*3011; UUAQw
Vou also sell your own 24 50; Dc.xes. 2 $200 3oxe<'
merehamli.-it .
3$1.25B;xe;. 2 $1.50 Boxes
-I T-liir 1 binoiitf; ('..rl. $3.00 Box
Sample. $1.00, prcpai'.i.
S.-imple .\.'s >r! un nt.. .$15.00
__
111 .\.;.'"’'tmems. .S13.fH) Ba.'h
2:.' : with .-r.l. r, bal.inee
2-7
.$12.00 Kaeh
U. O. 1>.
1 Ti'^'l-ll de B’lir l Free.
B'-rs.'iril Cheek.' Cortititil. Immetliate Shipments.

E. B. HILL,

eniSAsa.

n,,.

5.00

I’l 111

-T 'll

H, A. ACKLEY,

$57.50
<iii

.ni

.Ml ri'hiti(IIj(>. 9.1.75

.$151.25

MERRY XMAS.

.

-

-

Farmers’ and Merchants’ Fail Festival

A PHILADELPHIA OFFICE ForSS Monthly

3 Day.s- 4 Nights. AlUlOS, IN’l).. Sopti'inhor 19. 20, 21. 22, 1922.
WANT—Kldos, Shows. Concessions. rUKK ACTS.

111 «iro o'TK’d

JotiHrr’a rn.-w t’noii iio

ciVi* ».'.*"* **'*'*

to
2slti N.

rhlU$l.li»IU4.

COLLIER DOWN”

In days of old,
Wlien carnivals were bold
And
sliows
had gold-leaf fronts;
The general agents were told
(let tlie bonus and cold
As the outfit was ‘‘almost kerflunk.*’
Yo, ho; yo. ho.
Pc.' Parfield—We wonder If Baby Andrew
ever cross,”! tlie ‘'Pacific River?”
Just as the disroliing scene starts the film
Is ilipoed now Harry Tipps wants to buy the
clipidnas.
('has. ,\. McMahon opines that if he has to
stay in K.-insas ('ity '(ill spring he will be
stc''ie blinil —liiey'ri’ wearing cm so high.
Firninstancc, p"c (Iriilis says another thing
tbi'se tiio'li'in ‘'show ’em" styles of clothes
have s!io«n is. that all 111,' ‘‘family skeletons’*
ur,’ not kept in the closet.
i:\ihance .sa>s sonii- men of sixty feel like
thirty.
Put we say more feel like ‘‘thirty
cuts.”
R.’iipb Parrish, of cmikhouso fame, now has a
‘'bf.mery” at lot'll tio'lge street, Omaha, and
saj' f<i t"ll the nldfiin.'rs to come around and
s.’ie “h.-Ilo "
I'r.iuk
(1.
M'ltton, late of the CampbellI'1 I’ V Hir. l'in'on t'lrrUB, lias a soft drink
pirl'f ill N'-l’e-ka t'ity. Ne!i.. hut says to
;•■'! "til.- woi d ' he will be back with the
«!'!'" tins in I'.t'J'J.
II ‘.V inary r -member the winter of 19M in
I/, ai'tana. vvitli flic Poc Hail .'ilaiws, and when
■M-s. P'liil Slrclds gave the big (‘h istmas din¬
ner. ami ike .'iii’wart iii.'i'l. lii- famous speech
timier
tlie
"ev.sngelin,tree'”!
Whoop-eel
(TVasn’t Unit a sa l Idow whin Mrs Kdna Zimm.-'r j'iii.’.l the trick nnd tliereliy made the
‘'tag lar’iival cotiipanv” a *liiiig of tlie past?)
Wliile t!i'' Hall A Roby Sliows were e.xhibitIng in a town in Tex.'is. back in PUs. a wellgi’ ' nieil n il v.. .'i| proa, li d Jim P ' y and after
'iitr’’.In. *i"':s r''!';ar’;i’d: ‘'Wrll P'c seen neirly all "f tlieni Worllianrs. Parker's, .\Ilman
Pros.
I'."fer'op's.
(’ill. T K,>nncd.v‘s. Tom
.Mil n‘s n'd iitliers. but Ilcd'im if I every saw
one li),*' t' is tiefore ” Jim lias tiei'n wondering
ever sicio Inst what that giiy naily meant.
Ihe young la.i.v wlio has the ha'l game conI e"i n ai Ti 's ilie midway sa.vs: ‘ I heard that
'iie leg wall'll was popular for women, but fr nii
I” r' lral i ’'orvafion. I thinl! th,- leg watch is
e. nii'is. ! of men who line tiic streets aa the
p~. .tde goes by.”
laii'k tlir: tile I-cftor List

in this Issue.

The acknowh'ditod h adtr of all Wheel.-'
for .37 years. Ilewar-' of imitators wli't
call theirs T'altinioro Wheels.
There
Box 143, Saginaw, Mich. is only one -ItALTTMOUF. WHEKL"—
made by ns only. Wheels m.ide to or¬
HAPPY NEW YEAR. der in five days.
Prompt delivery’.
Ask anv hiir Operator. He knows.

^ii I (' 0 T^V'-n t CO.. 609 E. Van Burn St..
' •( mb « c t>, I

^

By "1.

RUMFF’S ORIGINAL
BALTIMORE WHEEL

ACXLSrS IHDEPENDEXT SHOWS

IVayiiu: Michiraii I'.t-i. Wo o-.vn our four Iliilos.
^^’AN■T Attraotiou.-; for tiist-rl.iss 10-in-l. WII.I., HUV Show Top, 20x70.
Also any othor proporty pertaininp to 10-in-l Show.
T’tti'I’ on rirr Ttiir.ls.$82.50 f .aiii ft>r oaslt.
Vnir (’,.1,

SOME GOSSIP

PRICE;

Sensation

BPason of lajl!, also that he expects to h.ivn
a niinituT of the boys with him who were
formerly
along
with several shows he was
with, and tha* Joe dtrookey will have the rO'>t
beer barrel with his company.
Many of the ‘•boys” here will 'Work spe¬
cialties for the holiday trade.
Who
said
'‘mulligans” nnd "get-together*'
parties during the cold spell?

l}Jir-

Write A. H. ALBRIGHT, 308 E. Walnut StreeL

WM. GRETSINGER.
618 E. Fayette St..
Baltimore, Md.

SOFT DRINK FLAVORS, GLASSWARE
\\i> \i.L. Koni’Mtrs'T
^
TALBOT MFS. CO.,
.
St. Ltui*. MO
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THIS 61-FT. NEW BODY FLAT CAR, WITH METAL DRAFT RIGGING, EIGHT ONE-PIECE SILLS,
EQUIPPED WITH GUNNELS AND RUNAWAYS, BUILT BY

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 127 No. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO
Make your business a pleasure by joining our large and growing list of satisfied customers. Place your orders with us NOW for COACHES, BOX and
FLAT CARS. Write or wire your needs, our expense.
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS
Owners Give Banquet and Ball on
Thanksgiving and During Closing
Week—Shows Winter in
Nitro, W. Va.

NEEDLEWORKERS
'Good wine needs no bash'

r.'..'": THE EUREKA IS A GOOD NEEDLE.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE.—Nuf Said.

> opera

Sample Set, Three Sizes, S0c.

MeMrs. Zeidraan and Pollic, nwnera of the
Zeldman A: rollle KxiMsition Shnwa. care a
l>anquet and hall to tin* niembcra of' their
orKauizatinn on Thanks^.viiij; l>ay in the opera
lituae at Bisliopvllle, S. C.
The aft'air waa a very eial>orale one, with
W. J. I’rice as ceneral riiairmau. who npi>ointeU
the followInB aMhcommiltees: Itainiiiet, M. P.
Tate and Joe Oliver; H.ill anl I'ei-oralton. J. F.
.taeobe and J. J- Ueia; .Miisio. Trank liiBBina;
Ueception, Henry J. polite m..! William Zeiilitian; FUntr Manaicera. Kraiik 1’ l.ee and Jtihii
tt. Davit; Souvenira. I.ow I’.arleil and Col. Wil¬
liam Littleton; fhaperous, Jiodanioa Henry J.
1 ollie, William Zeldman. W. J. Piiee, William
Littleton. John It. Davis, M. P. Tate, Lew
itartell and Alias Lida Tate.
The followini; were pri .en*; Mr. and Mra.
Henry J. Poilie and aon Johnnie, Mr. cud Mrs.
William Zeidnian, Mr. and Mra. W. J. rriee.
Mr. aid Mr- .d. 1*. Tate. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
1' Leo. .\;r. and Mrs. John It. Dnvis. Col. and
Mrs. William Littleton, Mr. and Mrs. Lari
Hall. .1 J. Iti is. Joseph Oliveri, Jr.. Air. and
Airs. Lew Itartell. Mr. and Airs. J. F. Jacobs,
•Mr and Mrs. tiweii Bans, Air. and Mr#. L.
Falkiier, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey DeUroush. Mr.
■sml Mrs Jaik Lee. Mr. and Airs. 11. McAtee,
John DeMorr.a. A\ Sisio. John Lee, Jr., .\. E.
Kmc, J. Ur.en. J. WulypWa. the t'.rinnell Fam¬
ily, Howar'l Hrnsen,
K. t Windy I .Mlr-n.
<’! C. Woisls. K. Best, .\nlmr Uardner, Mike
Dorn, Earl Siieiieer, Stanle.v Westcott, Xiek
I’atrinoH. Frank H'ceins and hi.s liand. J. D.
t'ullen (of the Bevel ly Oompanyi. Mr. and
Mrs. L. O'Brien; H ly t'.raiiem, tins Monvan,
Morris CiKsliuan. .\lie Zeidnian. Hi n Davidson,
.\tklcs. "Dad” Fox. E. Xiicent and wife.
W, J. I'.aymer, the Mi—es L.da Tate and
Stella Ferniiiidea, E. E. Baker. Eddie Eckart,
Zip Hall. Luke Kohler. Will R.bie. r. Yost.
W. Wilkins. ('. Wis'zorkey, Lee S'anley. Albert
tl'Xell,
HeitsTt Jo!i!is..n.
AH«*rt Unlil. Mr.
Leslie. Air. Kahn. Milt Hinkie, Ed Holland.
Hon. M. It. MiCutch.n. Mayor of Bishopville.
and Mr. and Mrs, J. V'. Alurptiy and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Meckor of the J. E Murph.v Shows,
who motored over from llreeiiv.lle. 8. C.
Airs.
Henry J. Poilie and wm .t. iiuu e tame from
eirand Kapids. Mi<h. a:.d Mra. Frank P. Lee
from I'liilhdelpliia. I'a., to tie jir« sent for t'nis
affair,
(leneral Acent F'-lix Blei was unable
to be present, be ni: away on ra iror.d biisiuesa
connected with the home-nu movenn-nt.
'The
Frank Hipirina foncort Band and the Davis
Dixieland Jazz Orchestra provided the mulsc
for the tiali.
The isdor-d members of the
Zeldman »V I'oIIle E\po-ition were enlertaiiie.l
in the creenruom under the staRe of the opera
bouse.
Saturday, Novemla r 20, l.ro'.iRht a aiiccessful
tour to au eieJ. after a sea-ou of thirty-four
weeks and fifteen fairs. The show will winter
in Nitro, W. Va.. where suiialile quarters have
Is-en se'.iired.
The l.ome ruu is beiuR made
over tlie .Vtlantie (loa-t Line. Soutliern, Chesa¬
peake As (ll'.iu utid ttie K, ^ M. ra.lreaiis—total
di-tanee 7211 miies--and the shows sliuuld rea'h
lliiir de-titiation t. m rr iw i Wednesdij I iioon.
Felix Blei, v-bo has p,lid the Zeidnian A.
I'iillie Exiitsitioii for the pa-t two viurs. an 1
who is to H marked deirree reBi.oi.-ilile for l!.e
crowth and wonderful s.iecess of tlie ot;;aiiir:ilion. severed hia mnnectlon w'lh the Z. A. I’
Shows and will spend the winter on his plaiitation in Demofiolis, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs W. J.
Price will ro to PittsburR. I‘a.
Mr. and A'r.Krack I*. Lee will tour Florida.
Nick I'atr'.nos
will acain manaye the Patrinos IJot..| at I awtiiikct. K. 1.—ED IIOLLA.M) (Show K“presentutive).
Look thru the Letter Liat in this issue.

pi^l^

Dosircd.

A. W. DAY,

Box 249

One Size, 25c.

ATLANTA, GA.
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Owner of One of the Larger Caravans
S
Tells of Conditions as Pertains To
p
Attractions—Superinduced by

SEASON’S GREETINGS
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GENERAL AGENT AND
TRAFFIC MANAGER
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.After visitir.ir some of the larxer exposition
th'* f**r matiacera, I have come to the aam*
coiiilnalon that
I have always entertained.
Which la, that it la not quantity. Iiut Qt'ALITY
’***^5'
constantly In aeanh of.
t'l nipetiflon in the carnival line of aniuaemene
**
’'****
*"** deveh.ped into a qm-atli'D
of Hie iiumtir of car* carried. In enter to Ih*
r.o ••{iilze.l in the category of •'I'luaa .1” owners.
Tld.. h.vvever, haa eaiiaed a deieiloration fr.nn
Hie ••quality*' whieb inu-t he given to the aeckei# of elean and wholesome attractions,

S

•

12
■

'

H
B
M
fi
H
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b'dpsnor

*
vDltcd with all of the leading amu.«meet diapena<-rs tlie paat year and ail of them
are wi TkliiR •'Ued Ink” accounta. condition#
which Hlioiild n-it exi-t, and ahould yon. dear
render, talk to any of the aliove, they will tell
you tliat the iiumtrer of ears, a# well aa attrartlou#, alionld be luaterlally toniM down
The
Rieji trouble Ilea th tlie fact that they have
«.iriled fur loo many ••wblfe elepbania " wlil.-h
l.jve not juatlfled their great expense, and while
It, 1 r they, w Te earried for no otiirr re««on
tli.i!. tliat of iTeiiting ••fla-h," which eventually
has woiked a# a biHimerang.
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AT LIBERTY FOR 1922.

•

r-,
e...... a.
PITTSBURG,

FIRST TIME IN 9 SEASONS

I

! MME. HUDSPETH In Her Mind Reading Act
I

Assisted by CHARLES E. HUDSPETH, Talker and Side Show Lecturer.
WARDROBE A 1. Past Season with Big Steeple Circus Show, Coney
Island, N. Y. Address 237 West 46th Street, New York.

The Liberty United Shows
Now Booking SHOWS and COKCESSIGNS (or Season 1922
WE IIAV’E ALL OUll OWN HlUr-S—But if you have any Hide difTerf-nt frrmj t!ie
standard Rides, kindly advi.se as uf its pniiahlc features and money ejirninK capacity.

manager#

lo Iiie, t eve.y wliere.

I Blow; Ball Race
.-»<•.• nrr

HAWLEY S SHOWS, INC., Pretent

uiiai riipulon*

Hie liiaiiacer haa not dure<| to take a ctimmutee llim lUa attriictioiia for an ln«pe. ii"0.
Very often the rniumlttee la aa familiar with
Hie particular attraitluii which the manager ia
irylng to avoid a# the manager Is lilin-elf, with
the net result that the laimmltlee goe# bark
b me, holds n general meeting and a cnni'clation follows.
Then you are the re> Ipleni of a
n'lnila-r of kiik# from your capable, dyed-ln-tliew <Hil aliowman.
Well. Sitiiidsy niglit <a me#
and you tear down and pack and away you go
t.i a #1111 d.ite, where you have hud no adverUsing, eltlier thru the Mllboanls or tlie newaI* I»rr«,
TIjo pf»«t nrnAttn w«n
thru btr m‘»^t

UO^?r

e,1 ^ e» eAtt •»i_ A
BELT CO., 433 Fourth Avenue,

many

A
B

HIGHLY POLISHED NICKEL-PLATED BUCKLES,
$21.50 Per Gross. Samples, $1.00.

PITTSBURG

ver.T

''H‘> t«w-n# and cities with an
wlihh lias left a trail of elndrra,

agRreguUon

^

jp

n-e

H

Fabric Rubber Beits
L.. _..S

T. KENNEDY’S VIEW

g

211.

till#

l«su"

PRODUCE SOMETHING NEW? IF
ynufimbU vor can, ^()E ('an seli, rr in thf: bk.'J'i
.MARKET—which is on THE l-IBliR'I Y I’Ni ri.l) .'<IH>\VS H.mle now
hicinp; rontract<-<i hy our .Mr. Harrv Siiiitli. Wli .\UE (U)IN(l TO
!• I'AV ()K ()I'K lll'«ST I.AST Sl'',.\.'s< )\' Tt)WNS, which we csmsiilcr a
of)inpliment to Um cpiuhty tii our oryaniziitioii.

Want to hear from People in All Lines of the Outdoor Show Business
vvnvkdtflUllfllllLO
HO.METHING NEW

FOR

WANT TO hear from the
realbk; oi*er.\t()RS who have

I HE AMU.SE.MENT-SEEKING PUBLIC,

Address THE LIBERTY UNITED SHOWS, Joe Hiwley, Qenenl Director, 12 Sprint Street, Patorten, N. J.: Htrry Smith, Qeiirral Minatir, New Yorh Dice, 7S West 4Sth StroeL

DECEMBER

X ti e

10, 1921

141h ANNUAL
TOUR

B I 11 b o a r <1

145

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to Ail

14th ANNUAL
TOUR

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS
Now Booking Shows and Concessions for Season 1922. Will furnish complete outfits for first-class attractions.
W.\N'r First-Class G(‘neral Aj^ent, must know Eastern Territorj\ WANT Ride Foreman, to take complete charge
(if my Four Rides, must understand ( las Engines and know how to handle men. NOTICE to Sho\\Tnen and Conces¬
sion Mem—We have pkmty of room in our winter quarters for those who wish to ship in.
Show will open in Tennessi'eabout March 1.5th, and then into Pennsylvania. Useful people in all branches of the Carnival Business, write,
(Winter Quarters, Fair Grounds.)
A. B. AIILLER, Manager, Sumter, S. C.
CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS

U-SED-IX

Many Improvements To Be Made and
Features Added for Next Season
Sln'W*,

whlrh

oprnrd

GAME OF ALL GAMES

thrlr

• .I'r i r V'Jl "1 A;>r.l 'J m Verona, I’a., are
! • '.i'.- i'l bell i: auioni: tlie Buccesaful ahows
li t* pi''! e* .I'ioli
ii,..
u ..peni-il as a fifieen-oar organlza*
t:
e- 'lio..'
of
four
rMiiii:
<l< vle.-it.
ten
"J., > 0.1 .,!el llirei- free Bet*, but in the
• ..bile o( J.itie It was inereiised to twenty cars,
w.iU iw.-itv paol aitrniiioMs
Am ns
tile many
prominent
eanilral detes
p'iie.l il.i« .<ei'en may l>e m<-ntioned the Kireiren « telebraiion.
for.!
fity,
I'a.
(on
the
. reel-1. bibs' Jubilee Week at Tituaville. l*a.;
1 .ij’. ' State fiinieiition (oil the aire.im
at >■. i.le iivilie. (>., ami a bii: • ('eletiration ' at
V
U. 1).
. whieli wan t •uiMilered to be
,
ni.>»t inii>ortanl I'n.n.inl date* in
'i lie fa.r
"j mi l.eb'.l fo’irteen
I
iLr ieieiii. Ill V.ryiiiia. Wt.t 'Virginia,
.'...rill ;;..l S. .;h I'.arolins ami
K I • rt I. 'h. Lo ni ral n ani.'-T of the ('.loth
i. -.jt.-r Sb •'». has <eiii;iu<l tbe ele.ic world
tl a: li . .lio-.r i* b .'oru in: a fa< l..r to l.e reeW• lied w.ib lu auii.'e .ne.it
I ’r*'!.*., ill 1 he de. ri.>. a let ef ,■•■,•,^t f.*r I'le Hiic es* he has
rid.The ■•.oiv ban nii>!e a bn; iinprem. .m in
S'e.ih. til « yiar mark ni: it* initial ai'peara:. H (..'.iiv
the
M i.eii-Iuxon
line,
and
has
I •• n eontrsit.-d for aeveral r..turn lar• i!!.d (air •1a:>In ..ild'ip.n to tiie exe* ll**nee of hla abowa,
V.r libi'li t.a* Mirronnil*M( ti.ni.elf w.lli on exe-llrnt b'alt. and w ill Keieral adJilioi.t yet to
I. m.il. the (.bill •.h.w .if ly.C will be one of
(be n. It pn'et.tioiia < n tbe roa.I.
Iti- i-b w w ill o;h 3 nett aeaaon at Suffolk,
Vi. a< a twenty live lar »how, with twenty
paid a’traei:..na, winter quartera already havu,* b-i n e.tnblisbiMl there.
N'-w equipment.
In.; 'I i.i: r..le» and three wairon front*, will he
j. n'li't.l iierini; ilie wlnttr and all of the
lima, will l.e n^'w.
A liand-waiton. ralMo|ie.
etc., i« I eim; eenlrai leil
(nr.
Nett ••-aaou *
►'aff w .11 ir.eb. le ► me pi"mim nt lo-a l* in their
ileiairtmi ni.« - Kid'ert
Kline,
yem ral
Bi:e:!t,
Iiirrv
M. yd.
(p i.eral
enntraet ;:i,:
.ss nl,
• '.V‘r:-iT'
• am,
".pe. ji
ai'enl;
('• i il
\«^i:el.
•a- re’ary
and
tria. r^r.
I’-iily
K’.iu^',
!• .al
f'!ji,*liT: Si. Hollnlay. •. p,*r niemleiit of r dt.-;
' l>ad ' .Mar^.liall. lot * .| • ■ iiteu li-ut. J.w' S<«■ (w tiiiii ndent of truu'i^oriai l•>ll; (ienrite W il•■•li,
tii.t^-mt* 111 of o iki^.'uye atoek. tieerite
Iia>D<a. elei'iru'iau; I p llmh Hilly Klioe, free
attra. •e>n*.
.\t tie I r. s, nt time Mr. Cloth I* jiilotlne a
t>iii.ir .li..!,- Ibr.uiuh Kioridu, jdiivlm; county
(lira
'1 he liiur will end ah-ut Vetituary, when
be * 11 lake the ah.'W t.i SiilTolk t > li't thinu*
in l ad.,..* fi.r nett ai-oa.’n.—(.'Lt.'lL. VooLL
i.-l.'.iv K, iiteM’Ututivel.

msamm

Mp Ttiitt* adrlaa* that he ha* pnrchaaeil the
pntapli.riialla ami title of the .Vll-.Viiierlean
blHma, and, beaidet being aole owner, will aet
a. hi* iiwn nianager.
The ahow la wintering
in Trnii.le, dkla.

iobbers-agents-saiesmen
Are you looking for a REAL QUICK TURN-OVER?
NOW’S YOUR OPPORTUr.lTY. WRITE FOR FULL PARTICUURS

DIVISION OF SALES

Special Gazook Lota.

In Winter Quarters at Sumter, S. C.
Fumter, S. C., Nov. 29 —The A. B. Miller
•'ire.iter Shows closed their thirteenth annual
tour after a season of thirty-eight weeks and
Went into winter quarters at tbe fair grounds
here November 19.

New, low prices.

IMPERIAL GLASS CO.

EARL W. NEWTON & CO.,” ^emcAGS.®* ’

V

%

^

91 illcrrp Xmas anb ®appp ilcto gear
to all our friends, with sincere thanks for their co-oper.itioii and
loyalty, which liave made possible our great success.

^ BROADWAY DAINTIES CANDY C0„

|
^
»

115 Mercer St. New York City |

<

*

I

Greetings To My Fellow Constituents

:

May the New Year l>e more prosperous than the p.aiyt. .Vnyono that thinks that
the undersipicd is in debt to them for a dime (ten eent.'<). either under or over,
eend in their voucher care The BdUHiard. 1498 liroadwav. New York.

♦
^
♦

♦
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:

WM. BREMERMAN. j
we IFJ.Vr YOU

^
^
7
dC

one and all, to have a MEUIiY CHIU STM AS, and it is our
earnest trish that \oii hare a

HAPPY A\D PIWSPEROVS YEW YEAR
Atlanta yiercantile Supply Co.,

\arth Wt'lls St.. Cliirafio,

^
*y*
'
^

IMo. T—CHIIMESE BASKETS

At the close of the season there were four
riding devices and fourteen shows—all riding
devices owned by Mrs. A. H. Miller. The line¬
up of shows wa- as follows; H II TTall's Big
Circus Side-Show, IicVone's I’oslng War Dogs,
Bonita, the little fat lady; F. W. Power's Tur¬
tle Girl, Annette's Beauty Review, Sherman's
■’Vampire Girl," Tasha's .Tungle Show, Gil¬
more Fry's Dog and Goat Show, J. W. White's
"Girl Friiin I'p Tliere," Bill Gaw’s Athletic
Arena, Miller's "Fun Factory," Billy Young's
' '.strcls, v.th f.uirteon people, and .Vnlmal
Show.
About fifty com-essions were with the
show at the closing.
Somo left for Florida,
while a number stored their conce.ision* in win¬
ter iic.iirter*.
The show oi>en*d on Aiiril 8 at
Hager-ton n, Md.. and covereil I'ennsvlvanla,
New Y.irk, W.-st Virginia, Maryland, Virginia
and North and .s.-iiih Candina. The longest Jump
was 7(N) miles, from .naleni, W. Va.. to Roibi>ri>. N. C . the show train going thru four
States .-n route.
The fair eroumls in Sumter is an ideal win¬
ter uu.nrtor* for a carnival company, ns the
groun.Is are located only throe block* from the
r'l'folfice. and the main building 1* IDOxDtK) feet.
Tin- working department is housed in excellent
ipiartir' with gas and electricity.
The work
of 1 •biiibling the show for tbe season of ](»22
h IS already st.irted, under the direction of Tom
M .Mien, ns-ist: nt manager, assisted hv .Tack
Willis, b.iss carjien'.r; .Tim Kelley, electrician;
•T. .1 Maik. chief me. hanic. and Chas Smith.
sill>eriut.'iid, nt of t'd.-*
Several new wagons
will be b’lilt. inclmllng a n^w otfl.e wagon.
Two of 'he ears re.enflv purchased have al¬
ready arriveil in winter uuarters.
Manager
Vtiller and wife are now touring thru Georgia
and Florida on a pleasure and business trip
c.imhiiii’d. Sea-on 11»L’2 iv'Il oi>en early in M.areh
ni'd one stand only will be made from the open¬
ing spot to I'.asforn territory.—FRANK A. BET.I,
(Show Represi-ntativel.

Took at the TTotel Dire<-tory
.Tust the kind of a hotel you
listed.

in this issue.
want may he

THE HOW
wliy arid where of the riding device business Is to’d
In the OFTlMIsr—rhe "rl.le” man’s magarlne
Send toiUy for frt-e s-mple <s);y.

R. S. BARR,
KulRi9i«nf.

CHICAGO, ILL
A. B. MILLER GREATER SHOWS

IRIDESCENT
GLASSWARE

Barr’s Frame on Your Bells
will atop all your bent
gU.-t tiinibicii.
Il iiM'd
hy all the larcnt owiuri
of Hell Ma. Ii.ne*
Sane
It* eo*t in a (ew week*,
fan be put on by any¬
one In IS nilnuirs. Alter
|i I* om e on you can alway. line any thlikneiis
flat gla*9. No mere bent
glai* to buy.
Made of
ci»t Iron: can’t break
Rhlpaed camalcte witti
on* flat tlatt, S7.M>.
No ii<eeial price on Iota.

25c

Big or Little

3111 No. Halsted St

^

Of the All-American Shows, Wintering
in Temple, Ok.

25c

U-SED-IT TOP COMPANY

FELIX BLEI HOME

NIP BUTTS NOW OWNER

price

PL.WIXG Base Ball, Put and Take, Win or Lose, Black
Jack or 21, Roulette, Dice, Color, Odds and
Even, and many others.

t

A letter from Felix Itlel, ceneral acent for
the /> .dinan A- I'ollie llx|w>sii leii Shew* the
l-aat two (w-aaiiu*, earrie* the inforiiialion that
he armed aiio^m: the tinme folka at lleniopidi*,
Ala , en Not•'iiilier ‘JT,
•Mr. I’.li-l aiai'-a that he haa made no deeUive
plai.a aa yet fur n^'XI »eait<>n. and In the mean¬
time I* taking a real, after a hard aeaiuin a
lib'tti. and thinking over aomc of the jirop»^*lti'iiia he haa received.

PRICE j Fun lor Everyone

Pfnnty!v8n|a.

ELI BRIDGE CO.
■ •"••r

unii.u
F,

I'alt.-n «

Wrll* !,>r

SWFFT FDIinPC CIIDTO rikir roirn rai/r
X.I.I I niJUCd, dUrtn-riNC rnlLU LAAb
YAllOT

JACKSONVILLE.

fn-e

ILLINOIS

ffiS

Haha, Zajy Crasiivirai Av*.. CNiraa*.

Neats of Flw
rmisnilly bright flnLih
5 Rings. 5 Tassels and plcnltfuTly trimmed with (VInj an.! B.-ada,
*J.50 p«r Unt. Saaial*. $3.7S. arrpald.
A. KOSS. 2819-2827 Belmont Avemi*. Chicago

l.rn'la

vwi MFQ. CO..

.

8t.
Lsuli. Ma.
M*
81. Lauls.

imi ^ ■

■■

—— i

i

■■

BILLBOARD.''
IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD”

ANYONE KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS OF AR.
THLR DOIITHIT. iwllly K (> lUHTHIT .MJ .V.
mil SI . rhiirr.lx. Ariz. 11a* been with Wortham’s
H.-st Siam* all Tr*r.

DECEMBER 10, 1921
JOSEPH McKEE GOING ABROAD

PIPES

At Special Repretentative for Johnny
J. Jonea
R»duc«d t*

The

I*

Famous
Austrian
Fountain
Pen

Per Gran.
The Orialnal Faaieua
blaatioa Clat*.

Cam'

J
,»
(►
jj
|»
«►
j,
i
,►
J
^

.»
•J
5
^

NEEDLE NAORKERS

J

PITCHMEN
AND
D EMONSTRATORS — T H El
FLASHIEST ON THE MARKET. THE NEEDLE
WITH TWO POINTS. THE KING OF THEM ALL.^
I*tokcd St{4rately. one to each twi.

I

t

*

J
>
>
J
>
J
<

Send 2Sc for sample.

A Inrpc stock always on hantl of the
tirijiinal, lx«t made, piarantet'd RunninpMioe. Nodolays. .\llorders tilled
promptly. No disappointment.

PER GROSS

To Be Fifteen*Car Show for Next
Seacon
^

^

^ ^
^
B

ThU

it

JiiScph A. MoKpf. one of tl„. Invcutnis ,
l.uilili're of •‘nm IonIkoui, ’ Ole rulme
of l.ikt k'ltooii. and «liu for tin- puKi j..;ir
Iw.-u a tu<'tul>pr of Iho Juluiny J.
I *
aitlon p\p>'Uli\p klaff In tin- r.ipa. ty .r s,i
lnt)‘n<li-n( of (MiiKiructlon. hu» tioiii
I'.v Mr. Joiioa a* bU »|K'iial i:ui>'|>oaii to i. --i
live to krtk eoiiie
new
ami
ih.\ |
ri
fl•■yi^l•A with a view of plai Inc ■< iio.- wii
I'.'.'J Joliiiny J. Jouoa K\|h>iilll<in
y, y|, ]
will |iroi-oo,| at oiire to I'armi, Ilalv b t„.laiiiia Itlrul, tbo wi-ll known maker of
lllml Miixioal iireun. an^l who foiine ly ■,,(
in tbU Ii'uniry.
Tin re be wl 1
j..i,.,,|
Mr. Illrnl'a uei.bew, t’. li. t'.niirii, ,
Mart lirl—the latter coiitro •«
tbe Jobiiin
Jonea f*r«‘n< h Mitlaeta. The four Kent emi n
til. n |>r.N'e.-.l to \lalt the lea.IinK . it:e«
Kuroik-, IniatllUK parka and aoiuaeuient (ih
with a view of a'ldlPK aome new aenviili.
rPI DK devleya an,| meebaniral trl. k atniik.'m'
to tbe J.'bnny J Jonea Ki|v>aitlon n.yi aei
and iw'n«’Mjr aiinp'y the larger i.a.t*
'
M.Kee and rhll.lr.'n will sot a.-.om ..nr
McKee. I'Ut wilt remain at Orlaiet... n.i
J.'hnny J. Jonea winter .jnartera, until
MeK.e rctoma.

the price Ihi* trerk—this iriU be the price
the week before Christn-at

VjF
eec?
t'®’'*'
_iL T-i c.
'

bVrOSCODB

i

TmC
•M|JO

i

Philadelphia, m.. Not. .T.t.-Tl.e wTlter re.enlly M'lurned frim the fjir gr un.lr at Itroyig.
•InlT quarter* of the
J Sim K. Spencer i:t;oi.||i,.n of Kid a
* lo^ .-.it.d. and there found that great activity n
^ Uii.l.-r war for tho preientat .n of a afteraBIKfl
i car rararan t r the .a m tf f jj
^
Mr.
oncer Is |.eea<inilly ■a|>ei«;ricc the
^ peroral oterhiiiling nr I rprr work and prmV.F.95
ecTeral rew f.- turee an.i noteltr ittrar^ fl'.ca.
The «li..w v LI oio-n at Itraok iile a'‘..nt
> Apill ir.. Then, will t « f-om twe re *. n'te.-a
»
i
t'liJ ehowe. fifty .'.nceMlont—all to oe -..la$ anei—and fire riling derlne
Tf
«,i|
^ c , ry a vnifcrTn. J ..ncert band aoi fr. e rt-

*

^

•

#

*

, BB B

Qm*
rRl

Ppmam

hrnSS

Wtwww
!5r» deposit required oo all

>
>
5
^

If l.e’lca and a; pearancee ran I.e i J'gel. It
le a foregone .it .i.;on tkrt Ih. .ci en er
r
panilatior will hare at nifty a ra a»an f r If*
gix,. ,, trarela thy roid —rrmPniCK Letol’ItSET (Show Uepretentatlve).

KANSAS CITY BOOMING
543 BROADWAY,

PecJ for Circular.

NEW YORK CITY

In Matter of Furnishing Carnival
Supplies
Kantaa (Tty. Mo.. Not.
_"T»ie ll.-yrl >f
Ani. r.ca” (Keuvat City) I* he.. intng more aal
ni re a thow .enter ai.d "yuiply d-i-.t. " H. e
ran 1>e ohialned an entire e-iuipm.-it. .llh ■
new or te^und hand f ‘f anr *h. w •'framl- y ‘
or etaitluK a new *ea* n .T a., .ring a d.v.'O*
to It* oqrflf*. f..r Ir. Kan*.* fhly *'e *. ::ie of
the larg’ .t e. ncert • making a •: i ■ ''v
f
*' ‘W g'«<1*. tcM*. blanket*, wacn*. "p.«l'T.”
••Jl T. e. '
m*'* .*1*, fist*, el .
.\ new s.tdiii..n !■. the
w .imc-n.*” in
Ki'»i* r!'\ la tty MdesT Je'ber..
. .r; i *1
►If dj
!■ 'O.e.
1' jt.d at IP»l
W. «t

Some
rdtehmen
are '‘great" asd
Some ere "stnaU."
While gome think others hare a
Hcllnva lot o’ “gall.*'
nowever. TV. A. Ttlefenbach. with TVir H-irr?
Neal’i Ifitnw. rrai'ie* Poc I.ivemiore wi li :
notion* and a *we'l fmmeup. who hootited tli.
Neal romnaty'* biisincs* at Mari.dta. <i.. au
he "lar*" aimlhor pitchman (name not tr n
tionedt for ballyhoring to the auli.'n.'e on Hi'
»al location.
W. A. *ay* the eomhination o
the two ir*ta ace* Inspired in m'nd the followin.
with apologic!. to Kulyard KiplitiFCould ire hut draw back t!:e mrtain*
That S'trround each other's live*.
And sec the naked heart and spirit
And see what spur their action drive*.
Often we would find it letter, and
Much purer than we judee we shonb'..

• t .-el. ae.|

who n »

h.ne a

'

rge line .'f

Ildrg ri.-..<. il in art f"r a eh-w. »ii h >•
W f« .-sne*. r.'ef. Ml. •e |H nllnr*. *.)•!.*' "«
.•".i' ‘d d'i’le. b " e*. *l'im. n.o.dl.'
.1
T ,*•

>t de -T

J '-‘.e*.

Ift

..t..•■lrgt

hy

to ■-

are h'•.■' r« an' la.e h d P c e';- •; nn
• •• I. ‘.Ul.. g ni.-, blit tift gi'llnr Int-. I*• iw et 1 II' .t.
lb n <: ' I«te n. .ire .f "
m. n ’i r* cf " e . . n . rn. h.i* Jii*t return. I fr i
• 'riti f'l \. w V. r' I'ltT, |.. t'or fi r h'* h "«*
tPe nrw.'.r, l•.-.t .*r.| theape.t m rirtilrj'.
;■
Idt-* ard rio.lt'i*.

V/. J. TORRENS* UNITED SHOWS

BARKING

DOG

41 o in. lonr MILLIONS SOLD
S11.50 Per G'css, SI .00 Per Dozen

RUNNING

MICE

Gtiarantcoil .Ml Perfect.

All Ujo-e tn’cr^led 'n ih» lu' TFg n* R«1e. IL^rls. »l!hrr a* uw-r* or *.dlorii ahould grt in ton h
with us. ASK FXlK T':K IIJA .STK\TKI» ( It* t bVK OF Till* IWtHtI
It I* a » 'k o' tjL O r
Si'.rtJnig.t of Art Plctircs 1* over 5u la nutr.'er. Tlte priee »e ran make you on tlili
Nrard.
rompiipi *s shown, will .'irfr.i' you. If you want knlTi-s wltlynil tho lioarj*. lak tor prl ea on our
SalcDlK.ard Spo-iaUi No. 21* ai.d No. (12.
The selling of this t/Oirl .-ffers a rare rhaiice 'o TURtTRK MKN’ dor'ii* li.eir spare time to make
easy numy. Ord'rs can be secured from drug tVires. Igar au.r •* lio'els. aotl drink aaPmia. UlltarJ
p*r.on, howling alleys, etc.
We ire the lamest manufacturer* rd tran^parer t ha’clled !<• Ifr* In the world, wlileh ear ty Used
not oi.ly for ail -s N anli., but al •> f' r a iTcrti.cig prerulum a* I wiurei.ir purj»«*e«. w* anychitu Uial
can lie pl!Otorr*phe<l . an !*■ pu-.• 1 u; I'-r U.<- ii;ndl -,. also prb bii matter. AU ki lie* jugti quality
I’rlcvs are tlgiil. Tell 'JS what ynu wa;.t. we will do the ri*t.

NOVELTY CUTLERY CO

316 Bap St., CANTON, OHIO

Tl o*e directir In'er. tC‘l tn ilie W J
i rr. r • t nited siPnw* am b*. In.* fur'. i'l mls
oi |i-nl*m f r 11*.’J
The shnw* r'- i .1 ts* f
»*»«iin at St-.un' Ti. tT . ant II. .>» K -k w’-'
P " ba*.*l a h».f lrt'r.-«t In the orcranl''’ 'O.
ksw tl .|iiie.1 .-.-n In a larce w .reSnii-.' In
111*1 rl».v. w lere It will rem;.lo until afl.r ihe
f *f of the >.'*r
■J.*in *11. r New Ye*r'* men will t-e pn' t*
w .rk repairing *n.l repainting the r d** •n'
eli.'W rar.nphernalla
f .r the ri niln.' «. «*i
Mr Tnrri'ii* I* In Toledo.
Mr Kirk 1* In \V.«t
Frankfort. Ind . wh.Te he will etay unid .t»n
iiarv I, when he will go to SHnnfon 'o per
» lO.iMy enprrtnlend the work around winter
quarter*.—C.KOr.GB
Mdll.VV
(Show
Kcl rr•erHllvet.

Banboo SeH-FIBni Fovnlahi Pti
lniporle.1
Prlcm

it.00

ftnm

l.fti .l.iy.

Japan.

j

Retail.

The greatlet tmmtain
c" the mjr^

ar.twT«
WANttO

erer AmeTb a
O ’' cnnw*elllngaaniaiiy aa too p<
a day. WTiy i-an't ymi T Kend
alamp* for ■t'nr'le pro Tmi'H •■f J'*
the rreale«t enr
BAMSOO FOUNTAIN flh
CO.. JOlO", W. Vaa Bur** ntr**t. Chlrat*

u:::k;8::£
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Fair Secretaries, Why Experiment?

\V(' iu*od no introduction ri.s to our ability to build up the MlDWAYJfeature of your Fair to the HIGHEST
PINNACLE OF ARTISTIC AND FINANCIAL SUCCESS. However, should we not be kno\Mi to you,
webstund roady to furni.di you with the hi}>;hest cla.ss references from reputable organizations in the United
State.s and l^a.^terIl Canada, where we are known and our prowess is conceded to a degree where we are now
recogiiizetl as

MIDWAY SPECIALISTS
BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, General Manager, Presents for Season 1922
THE NEWER AND GREATER

JOSEPH 0. FERARI SHOWS
with more di.-^tinctivc foaturo.s, better equipment and a higher class of show folk and amusement conces¬
sions tlian ever beforc thought possible of accomplishment in tented entertainment. Investigate. We invite
comparison and challenge comiM'tition. We have the organization in fact—not in the making. Write nowjor
our proposition.
SHOW’MEN who can produce something in keeping with our standard are invited to communicate. We will
accord you co-oin'ration in tlie ultimate.
CONCESSIONAIRES- -We have a few of the best items in the business'open for your consideration. WTiat
have you to otYer? Address

JOSEPH 6. FERARI SHOWS, Benjamin Williams, General Manager
GAYETY THEATER BUILDING, BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(SOOD FALL and WINTER CONCESSIONS
Is isi'.d cU^**'-! wt >c cutloita. «r 1
Urrr at. t
S.T.’r
j.-u'1 miTsldo ('<»H
ST.WX Jo-/
Is-fr p-.'! ii t«.: -j.* 1-, I* - |.'.t » t:
oumai;..- tK>*<i 41.j d'.uM'u ./ r-'-l
bKJM)^ St. I'IkS.mI S/..I

»''ro it t« cotl flr.J i in>s;i »torp or s window or ftt fT*ifs la s
s »j-o r<»'1 luir.t. 115 to US s dw sad more »U wlnttr.
Ttie
i/-> proTi 1 thit tt.>-?» t» noUiirc l^.lt seU SI lUsd7 buSiDMS sr.d
i« s ooi..»»s.,n t:.st Jniwc.itritoi la puWlc Tltw tlio as load of
t.- ftt, st 1 z ..t it !> r s at-.-Srl or s dime. Tlia T.UXIO CONCE3-

I'vl Jhu 1

CANCn FLIKS MACHINl

_ All lltCTRiC
^UNIVtRSAl
a:

MOTOR

Hill Vr-

Buooy

HOI «0»r
iTAHO
•loots

•“-ijiorl:

>

"7 TALCO
yAPPlt-ALt 1

../k.79
CBIA*^ WAFKl
^tA^O
*1071?
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**OTO«*T>{

SMUS«»U4I0WI
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'rust tins CiMI'

®A<*
CANOV ruRNA<l
■^UO
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...^•sis
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.
itV
^PunP

11^ “jj

soHtotnoMjMiiiji

Ai wi* <v> not t*M»r % ^ .“•i|
l?f »»rjU?iX
lum^ thf Itrius >v’a
IrKfiSl^sl in $o w# ran
»«i* it r*»rrr.<t
i.,
« .rr \% s- > B p*'t Bl IM
of O'lr rvUnil^r tnj ia
•VT'.iTwn Ur.f,
’‘‘•Wi It ^ s* tj,
r ft \Va*1i» \| s*»wi»
T\^4«*o
Com ri»ptH*r
Co'K H uw*
ard
u***i-»
IiahI UAmii't* • cl
r* .
* lilp t>u*vu <*»i ly A?pW Outftta. SauMii* I'ONki'fa.
''UTr% ii: » T Hfrt »i.-l y
Is r ar.f
rrot Arvd Fk»*jr. U'o Omam
^J*"***^-. Mbwim Ta. s-3, I ..ftv-- 1 I •. t ••■• po I m’*r*
t s»i»is a Mteruv Te:\U. TMa'O Orancs^ado and
^al |*iU.k K;au»r« ax. 1 a lull
• >*l J
r
and lMa;vniura.
i’artittrd CoWra m Tastes, Powdtfr.
» Uiiu I Ksrf;».
i‘
.itrat.d U- t ».»t. V-AsadJal OUa \'a» rar«*r. a’Ao Tat-rf Ha^a
PUtea and
* a*a rto . ft.*.
\* y y
, j., ^ 1. II*)- .'Ur d!n«i ftim aU»»c« pri.'m.
All rriA*<n an» Wmoat posaibla alway*.
I' lit Airdrra ar** «> rdi«l r mUnUd
Ih y aitU maU hiU r^v;u‘ xiurard.aU adctilAsn.
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CIRCUS PICKUPS
(Continued frem jaise
.
doing a good biisinons and is still trsYeling
by tracks up in the East.
,
Josh Billings has changed bis plans for tbo
winter and instead of putting in bis time
on Bourbon street and at Kelly's restaurant,
will be found, when he is in. at the New Gault
House in Chicago.
His friends here acknowl¬
edge the receipt of neat picture card remem*
branoe*.
Hear that Bert Mayo, last season equestrian
director with the Sparks aliow. will he with
the Patterson show the coming season and that
Connors and Irma, wire walkers, will be with
one of the M. and B. shows.
Al Fuller and «ife. nee Madge ETans, will
spend the winter in Macon. Ga. Al. after leav¬
ing the Sparks show, put in sereral weeks with
the llhoda Royai show an,j then decided to rest
up In Maoon till bis wife concluded her season
with Sparks.
Harry Wilson, who has Just returne3 from
f uha, says that none of the circuses is doing
the cnstom.iry business and of the bunch.
Mrs. I'ubilltuies is bavin.g the best lack.
She
has a strong shov and is getting the money,
he asserts.
There are plenty of Americans
on the Island but thev are not there to spend
their time at the cIptus.
The Messrs. Karno of Baltimore dropped in
at the Main quarters the other day. especially,
they said, to meet the -'Pickups’* squibbitr.
The senior Karno is a brother of Valvino of
the Bingling show and himself a former trouper.
Bill Fowler, bandmaster of the Walter L.
Main circus, has Just, passed thru the crde.al
of moving, but is now settled for the winter at
Toledo, O.. and is busy signing up men for bis
.
twenty-piece
bsnd.
Bill haapjayed cornet
with every kind of a band from his start with
'the Forepaugh-Sells elrciis down to Harmount’s
•Tncle -Tom's Cabin * bunch of wind Jammers,
’who had no slouch of a band, with another old|timer pl.a.ving trombone In Charles Deadrlck.
Prom the bunch of troupriA who drift Into
the winter quarters of the Main show looking
for work It U very evident that most of them
now resltse the truth of the old trouper dogg- rel. “Now Is the winter ot my discontent.
Worked all summer and I didn't hare a cent.**
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JOHN J. CARR
GENERAL AGENT

Season 1922.

PHONE: BRYANT 4818

I
E

What’s Your Offer? |

MRS. QUIGLEY IN HOSPITAL
Columbus.
O., Not. 90.—3fande Cleveland
Quigley, widow of the late Jay Quigley, for the
past eight weeka has been In Grant Hospital
here, where she underwent a very dangerous
operation. She is still helpless, hut Is in go<xl
spirits and Is anxious to hear from her friends
lH>th In and out of the pis'fesslon.

BISTANY HOME BOOSTER

The BHlhoar.1 Is in receipt of the following
letter, signed (tvpewrlttenl Oe«'rge Bistany:
"I wish to announce to the show world that
T have been searchiag for something novel thru
F'gypt. Africa, India. Italy, Germany. France
Spain and Rngland. and have located what I was
V»niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnniininiiiniiiiiiiniiiimnininninniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir after.
I also visited
ctreuses.
amusement
• parks and stres't faint, and I want to tell showfolka that. In my opinion, the only countries for
EVIHV TIMI YOU MINTION THE RIllBOARO YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US.
amtiaemcnts are the Pnited States and Canada.'*

~

I

Riverside 2259

159 W. 98th St.,

NEW YORK

E

|

Buy Direct From Manufacturer

I9''2-INCH dolls. $16.00 DOZEN.
No. 1—Hoop Skirt, with Silk Pin:aloons. ulmmed
with M.irahou
ID',-INCH DOLLS. $14.00 DOZEN.
No. 2—Hoop Skirt. Silk Pantaloons, trlmm^ with
Tinsel.
I9>'2-INCH DOLLS. $12.30 DOZEN.
Na 3—Dressed in Metal Clo-.h, with 3Iaraboti
trimming.
IS'/j-INCH DOLLS. $11.30 DOZEN.
Na 4—Dressed In .Metal Cloth, with Tinsel trim¬
ming.
16-INCH DOLLS. $12.00 DOZEN.
Dressed same as No 1.
16-INCH DOLLS. $11.00 DOZEN.
Dressed same as No. 2
16-INCH DOLLS. $8 30 DOZEN.
Dressed same as No. .T.
16-INCH DOLLS. $7.30 DOZEN.
Dressi-d same as No 4.
!4-INCH DOLLS. $10.00 DOZEN.
Dressisl same as No. 1.
14-INCH DOLLS. $9.23 DOZEN.
Dre»s,.d same as No 2.
14-INCH DOLLS. $7.00 DOZEN.
Drexseii same as No. 3.
14-INCH DOLLS. $6.30 DOZEN.
Dressed same as No. 4.
9-INCH DOLLS. $4.75 DOZEN.
Attractively dr.-sss-d in Me;al Cloilt Bloomers,
trimmed with Tii.sel.
2J^ deiHJSlt must ac.-ompany all C. 0. D.
orders

PEERLESS DOLL HEAD CO.,
381 Broome Street.
NEW YORK CITY.
Local and Long Distance: Canal 7348.

HOT SCONES, MONEY IN THEM
<;OOD WINTER CONCKSsaiDN
TALBOT MFG. CO..
St. LouU. M
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il^arrp Copping’iS ^Ijotus
RCYNOLDSVILLC. PA.

Write or wire HARRY COPPING,

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS

Electric

Progress Reported from Murphysboro,
III., Winter Quarters

Doll

MOVABLE ARM
LAMP DOLL. ».;:i
Sh4j« »r.d Tlr.'.l
I' r r 4 s. <MmrIrte.
SI5.0Q a Ooz.

Eamps

Eor

BAZAARS
Trlrphene Oolli.
Ji.iO.
J'lt 41 y
ilisk rix'ii'V
1.' >Irt>5. 20 In.
lu,U.

Martha
Waahin;ton
Doll Lamp.
I'ompletf.

$2.00

new
CLECTKIC
LAMP DOLL.
RriutifiU
ImporM
brad,
natural
hair
aailn
drraa.
Wlrnl
plur.
aiM krt
ana
our I. comiiti t '
li.OO

Each.

TINSEL

HOOP
DRESSES
with
win’ h(K»p
MIfS

AKNA

$45.00 err
Ti- arl

One-half cash on all orders, balance C. 0.0. Immediate defiveries.

$13.00
per 100

SPECIAL

100.
With
Urosa.

AL. MELTZER CO.. IIS South Dearborn SI .(4th Floor). CHICAGO

OPERATORS, ATTENTION!
LATEST UP-TO-DATE

ALLIED SHOWS
Carl Shades and Jack Percy to Again
Comprise the Management

MUTOSCOPE

LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS

Note Our New Address:

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.
32 East 37th Street,

NEW YORK CITY,

McClellan Shows
lA)ok at the Hotel Directore In this tame,
Jnit the kind of a hotel you want mar l>e Hated.
For No. 1 and No. 2 Showx. No. I axiR oyien early In April at K.chmon 1. Mo . playing ICan.ia and
Nebraska. No. 3 will play M:aari'!rl, Illinois and Indiana. If you ar,* bjuklrig tor a clean •>. rw |i,o
'■19. no grift), that
bellcTra In live and let Ilxe. let me hear fr.)m you
We play good territi.iy and
ahvayi make good.
J. T. MaCLELLAN. 121 W»t Mam St.. Riohmond. Miaaouri.

BAMBOO

Fountain Pen
Has all

the

BEST WISHES AND LOTS OF GOOD LUCK TO ALL
OUR FRIENDS

tages of a Fountain
Pen and an Ink
L Pennil combined.
A
Marie of bamboo
^
anrl finished In
\
tittractive color.
\
Very light in
V weight. DealY
\ ers and job\ b rs write

I
\
‘‘•n \
i’’\

W. H. McCLANNAHAN SHOWS

MR. and MRS. HARRY G. MELVILLE

advan¬

(MRS. NAT REISS)

?

Cliristmas (Srcctiiigs

^

AND OOOD WISnE.S TO ALL FOR A rnOKFEROfs' SEASON DFIHNO 1021
WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS. C. G. Ooiltan. 1139 South Homo’A«e., OAK PARK. ILLINOIS.

TO

JO

20

V* K’i 20 Jl’* JO

Se
^

JO lo Jk-i JO JO

for partic-

’3

Y

ular.s. It

\

a

\

11s o!i\

\

will take in SI 00 a minute if prop'-rly locaterl
money back universal wheels will
, |fill the place wherever wher I gg >
are u.sed.
kL;

big

money

maker.

Announcement

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.,
2014 Adams St.,
Toledo, O. s

^

SPACE FOR SALE

Announcement

$1,000.00 LOCATION
Room 17, HI Rhrer St.,
Chicago, Illinois

Newark, N. 3., Nor. 30.—Following are a
frw news notea fmm the I>orman-Kobinaon Fa¬
mous !$tioiya, wintering In thla ett;':
A letter frtm Sam Chandler, from Chat¬
tanooga. Tenn,, where he la wintering, saya that
he
la getting
ready
to atart thinga going
around winter quartcra the Orat of the new
year.
• haa. R. Stratton haa recently come back
from a trip Into Connecticut, to look over coodltlnna there, and thinkt that he will keep hla
show out of that territory for another aeaaog.
•lie expecta neat to taka a trip out an’und Tittsburg.
There haa not been much doing around the
nCiee, but actlrity will atart In eameat within
a few weeka.
Harry Haller, of the Aetna
Shnwi. waa a recent welcome caller.
The flr«.t of the year the Iktrman-Roblnaon
Rhowa
expect
to
biot# Into another office.
•■|t••d.” the pet fox of the show, haa tba
run of the office and haa not had a chain on
alnce '‘ahe” came North.
Tliere
are
a go»d
many eamiTal people
nroiinii Newark.
•■s.mire*’ Rell'y la In and
out eeerr day. Topkle and ••.'Cafchel Itlir* are
hack fpim the I.ew DuFour Showa. and I.^w
la exp<Ttrd moat any day.—Il.MlKY DBtlYITSS (for the abow).

$1,000.00 LOCATION

Oficr.lrif of th* Urjrit ChrUtmil Store. <'h *zd (irtr rj An.
S.OOO loiiare ft r>f Ih.lla, N'oTeliiri, mechatii al Toyi and Oifla. XO ft of vrlndw dlaplay. We rlyr apate. flat or perceritgg*. for anrhli g ii,ii |«
a money ';-!tfr fur Ihnidaya. Alan g<eet prop'ivilv 'ur In'rod'iilog r»ew nh-el rnukh
HI',re <<r» <.(»n Art
quick. Wire CHRISTMAS GIFT A TOYLAND STORES. Hankt Brot.. Mtnaicri, SIS Boil (It Grand Aea..
Mllwauket. Wia.

W. n. McTIannahan haa pulled afakea from
the ranka of a mnrraalonatre and haa tanked
hla alKiwa and conre alona on hla own carnlral,
known aa the W H Mi-Clannahan Bliowa. with
I'lill K. While oa general agent, and he la booklug aome gieat apota |n the aawmill diatricta of
Teaaa and l»iilalana.
Conroe. Tex., waa the
al.ind for the week ending November 2*1. and all
with the eonipany report giMMi hualne.a.
Mr. MeClaniiahan haa a clean winter ahow.
enm|Hiaed of hla ri« n large Ten in-One. with flxe
live pita, an llliialon act and a ttfteen minute
alelght.of-hand perf.irmanee. the "What |a Itt”
grind allow, Smtth'a Fenny Arcade and I’ref.
M. H. Flillllpa, of one-niglit mlnatrel fame, with
a mlnatrel show tiint drawn and enterialna aa
eell aa any of the nne niglit ahowa of thla kind
now traveling.
There are ala., eighteen r-onee*.
alona and a nine pleee eoIor«-d hand, which
••Jnaxea** up the lowna play<-<l each afternoon.
The ahow la now moving In two baggage cara,
lint the management eapr'cta to make It a
car gllly ahow in the apring.—HAY CATO
(Shriw'a .Secretary).

BIG PROFITS
Win N» mxde hr nio KIJ WhiwI owpcri In 1««
T.K iia tell you Niw riilly you cto becom* • lUU
ELI owpcr. Write right now.

ELI BRIDGE CO.
JACKSONVILLE,

ILLINOIS

Xlie
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tl)t£i toonbcousi Cbngtmasi
^ timc===a time of peace anb con=
tentment anb bappineS£!===a time
of exprefiising lobe anb affection
for all manbiub,b)f)en tlje eber olb
but altoaps ucbj refrain “iWerrp
€ljri£itmas”i£(cbantcbtbruouttbe
toorlb, 3 take tljc opportunitp to
sincerelp biisb all of mp fricubs,
eberp Jf air ^ecrctarp, mp ;^taff,
all tbo£>e loijo babe been acisociateb
bjitljme.anbebcrponeeliSeoneartb
a Cljrigtmaci time of beligijt anb
plentp; a Cijrisitmag to be lookeb
back on tuitlj biarm anb lob in g
memorp.
(Signed)

(Cfjristmas, 1921
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RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOWS, Inc.
THE ARISTOCRAT OF
THE TENTED WORLD
NOW IN PALATIAL WINTER QUARTERS AT THE
TRI-STATE FAIR GROUNDS, SAVANNAH, GA.

DECEMBER 10, 1921

The Little Red Devil Doll
THE DEV-IIVIF* DOLL
PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL PACKAGES. EVERY DOZEN IN SEPARATE CARTONS
SEND FOR SAMPLE, 60e, PREPAID. DOZEN LOTS, $7.00, PREPAID.

XHE DEVIIVIF* NOVELTY CO. (r^^)
8 IN. HIGH

[RMS—25% WITH ORDER; BALANCE C. 0. D.

554 W. MONROE ST., CHICAGO
J. T. McClellan shows

Richmond, Mo.. Nov. 29.—The J. T. McClellan
Bbowa, which cliis»-d tlwir "third N*'t” Reason
at Richmond on N<>renit>er 3. after trareling for
thlrty-aeTcn weeks thru Oklahoma. Kansas, Mlaaourl. Nebraska and South Ihikota, are now in
winter quarters here.
The shows started their
season at Oklah.'ma City. Okla., on March 19
and cloaed with practically the sane people aa
at the openlnp date, the Une.iip eonslsfinr of
four shows, two rides and ihlity o. n' esslona.
Montee Cariwiitei and Ihiilt-y. nierr.v-Ko-roiind
owners, took .a one-car show S.iutli, Kiitler, .Mo.,
belnp the first stand.
C. K. Wixjds. bie K'i
owner, stored his wheel here an<l retunnsl to
Ills hetne in Galeshur*. Ill. Count Zaino joined
a midget vaudeville act at Ottawa, III., afte*
slcninp eontraet fur another season on the .Moriellin Rhowa. C. Q. Ray and family w.n* to
Kansas City, where they expert to buy a hot.d
to pusa away the winter.
Tina was the thud
HMa»>n for the Raya with this show
Tliey al'o
will be with the show again next season, ti II
Kler and wife (Mr M'^CIellan’s daiighteri are
also In K. C. and have a suun apartment at 2s|<i
Forrest atreet (Rex Arms .kpartm-nt-1.
Mr.
and Mrs. Kler s.iy the latchstring will be on
the outside to all friends.
Mr and Mrs Me.
Clellan entertained the eompany November 3.
giving •« banquet In one of the Va-s.
The fol¬
lowing ellppmg from the Pally Misaoiirian will
explain it:
"In appreciation of their work during the
summer season. Mr. and Mrs. J T. McClellan
gave a banquet Friday evening in honor of the
fifty membera of their company.
The banquet
in a measure waa a fa*cweii affilr. as the com¬
pany disbanded for the winter at the close of
the week'a engagement Satiirda.r evening.
For
the occasion Mra. McClellan spent two days in
cooking ebicken—both baked and frbd—ham.
game, pica and all of *he other delUloqs things
for the meal. A long table seating fifty pe- pie
was built in one of the ears and it was there
that the banqiM-t was served
Tesf-mony of
their enjoyment and appreciation rf the affair
in their honor was given In fifteen rousing cheers
for ‘The MeCIellans’ by thel- guests.
“Following the close of the canitval Friday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. M‘‘Cli llan give a dance
at the W. O. W. Hall, to which meml'crs of
the company and man.v of their f'lends In Richmond were Invited. Music for the oecaslun waa
furnlsdied by the Shlrkey Jazx Orchestra."
Mr. McClellan haa purchisi-d another baggage
ear, making four cars, and Is building a private
Bwitrh In Richmond which will he the ftiftre
home of the JlcCIelUn Shows. J. R McClellan
and wife will live in Richmond this winter.
Mr. and Mra. “J. T.“ will go to Florida until
the cold weather is over.
Mrs. M Clellan’s
mother, Mra. J.
Shnslo, of fnlon. Ind., has
been visiting her daughter the past three weeka.
The show was vlalti-d hy .Tolly Eva and alster
Av«n, thla i>eing theb home town.
Avon was
with the McClellan Shows part of the aensun of
11*19. Jolly F.va was with t'ristv Bros.' Circus
this aeasen.—M. F. KKEl. (for the Show),

AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING
has disarmed the showmen of all suspicion. It has done the trick.
They actually think they *‘F/y If it/i the /tirds,’* or are taking
a trip on the *‘.1ir Mail.'*
We have produced the .«ien.sation, the sound and the appear¬
ance of the actual Aeroplane,
.lohn Carlin, owner of I.iherty Heights Pmk,Baltimore;Henry
Tirelli, South Beach, Staten Island, N. Y.; Herbert Ridgeway,
Revere Beach, Boston, Mass.; S. Bernard November, Reiulezvous
Park, Atlantic City, N. J.; A. Jarvis, care Berni Organ Co., and
many others have said: “T/ie Usze/l .ieroplune String and
Cars .-ire the Best.'’''
Onr Portable ieroplane Su ing is winning the same repu¬
tation for cpiality and completeness. The base, engine and ma¬
chinery' are on one truck that does not have to be taken apart,
the tower telescopes perfectly, and has its own truck which backs
up to the main truck, where it discharges the tower by connect¬
ing vN-ith two pins and raising with an .1 frame. The trucks are
not ca.^t iron wheels, hi;t Jf illiani Freeh wagons of standard de¬
sign and five-inch tread.
Our Portable .\eroplanc is a gem. See it Ijefore buying. Re¬
member, it is so soundly engineered and simple that it can be
“Set Vp on the Lot II ithout a Bo/t.”

THE FROLIC
has won a Permanent home at Lima Park, Coney Island, New
York. The contract is renewed from year to year on the merit
of its earnings. It has achieved a like reputation on many of the
carnival midways as well.
Book your order now for the Aeroplane Circle Swing, Frolic
or Aeroplane Cars.

R. S. UZZELL CORPORATION
1493 BROADWAY

DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

In Quarter* for the Winter at Rich
mond. Mo.

THE UZZELL

NEW YORK CITY

8 IN. HIGH

It I K P y I n K
Puck l!4l|oi>l..
Woiiilt-rful vllrr. Lon, hill.
K'*!
frtthrr.
H
Ii.iltitlcn hiPl
Hliivtl,- miki.
nol<(.
1' ( llkr
tlr., iji-t bu»T
an.l «4l| I irai
tioTfliy.
1* r
$15.00.
.“(imrlf. 25t.
'0 MpiTT ;-polnr. with
S»nti
rUu« photo
»T. 1 .M-rnr Xmjs on
both iiitrs.
Gro<4
4.75
FRESH
Sir
IS ihOTF. Mtri
STOCK
IlfF.
IhiZFtI
150
BEAUTI¬
(to IlilIcKjns. with 15
FUL
ilifftT«n'
pl'tur.”..,
COLORS
r. r GroJs ...
2.50
ALL
70 Ucan Trni.<rir>-.t
ORDERS
Gis llilloons. wit'i
SHIPPED
15 <llff>'rrnt ploturr*.
SAME
prlrtFd on
siji
DAY
Krd. PurrlF. It 1 u r.
Grrrn. Uranir. Slide
of the best ftidc rubber. Per Gross. 4.00
70 Heirr Pitrlotle 2-<aiIor.
Tor Gross_ 4.50
3*0 Mnn.ur Gn Tt»lliioe—lirre*t tov hillouu uD the mirk.l. Imiius.se. IVr (iruss.. 10.00
03 Ltrgr .\Irjhlr. 23 In loni. Pit Gm-s.. j.*o
Larre Mtmthvh STUiwkers.
Pit Grosi.. 8.50
50 S(TU4wkrrs.
Per Gross. 3.25
Bausue Scuawkers. r-r Gross. 3.25
70 Smiwkrr*, lonj
moutliro-.f. Per Gr
4.50
Bilhion Sto'k*. vie l
»to. k. Per tirtvii ...
.40
33-ln. Tbjuty Wh.r*
l*er tiros*. 8.75
lO-ln
It.'iutT Wills.
Per Gross . 7.75
ORIGIN/^L^BARKING

r

Made of unu.iiiPT strer.c
rubber. Uie kind that wm'i
weir o'lt.
f^ilr.t bke will.
Are.
Leneth
14 Ir-.'hej

Simplf, 2V*
Titllo* fr»‘r
tlepiTAp
with ordtr. balance C. O. P

YALE RUBBER CO.
282 Braonia St..
NEW YORK CITY.

Agents — Pitchmen — Demonstrators
THEY ALL SAY IT’S

PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS

FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS

Plans Being Formulated for Next
Seaton

Four to Nest. Double Decorations. Two Rings
and Two Tassels on Each Basket.

$7.50 PER NEST
Wc rarrv a complete line of CH1NK.SE B.X.SKF.TS,
x'NBKKAK.vBi.K D o L1.s, 1 :lix:tkic-i:yi:i)
TEDDY liKAUS. ESMOND .\ND HE.XCON IN¬
DIAN HL.lNKIiTS. Write for Prices,

BLANKETS FOR BAZAARS AND SALESBOARDS
ESMOND
ESMOND
ESMOND
ESMOND
ESMOND
ESMOND
ESMOND
BEACON

INDIAN BLANKETS, (ire 64x78.
Each.$2.75
INDIAN BLANKETS, lira 68x80.
Each... 3.50
INDIAN BLANKETS, (ira 72x84. Each . 3.'<0
NAVAJO INDIAN BLANKETS, tire 64x80.
Each.4.50
NAVAJO INDIAN BLANKETS, lire 72x84. Each. 4.50
TWO-IN-ONE BLANKETS, sire 68x84.
Each . 3.'J0
CRIB BLANKETS,^ tire 30x40.
Each .75
INDIAN BLANKETS, tire 66x80. Each . 5.M
Prumpl tlupmet.u from e.(tu-r kewtw.n.

ORIENTAL ART CO.,

=
=
—
=
“
—
~

rnmliprlBnfl. Md., N'v. 30.—Manager Perey
Martin, of tl.a Parry Martin Famoiia Midway
Shdva. Ii formulating Ida plana for (hr araann
1922. and while It la n d Ida intention to have
■ "big ahow.” It will t.e Ida aim to i hooae Ida
attra<t!on» ao ua to mrrt the reqiiirementa of
(aate for varioiia kind- of ent< rtnlrmit nt on the
part of the pqbllr. pnrtlriilar iitt.-iition lieltig
p.'ild to ahowa and rid* a and ii p'op.-r proportion
<tf ea< h In eomparl—n witli llie Hire .if Ida .irganiratl'in.
.5t present .Mr. .Martin plana alx
hIiowh and tbia-e ride-, all of wideli will txt
owti.ol t,y tbi* roinpiny, and tile aeaaon will
aliirt Ijere In Cijtiilier; ind In April
Mr Martln'a
l>iisaieaR pa'i,,,.r, Jye l.lel...ri,|tr., will have
eharge f,f the eoneeaaion . of nhb'h lliere will
Irt* the naiial Mirnlier i arried
pix Ho|,|)|er liaa
t)-a-n 'e engagi-d oa gene'iil aiteiit. Tlie route la
to inriiide terrlt ,r.T In Aiaryhinrl. We.t TIrgluln.
Ohio atid i:.Tit i. k;
.o.l ti e hIiow will nNo pl.ay

=
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LS AND NOVELTIES
Write for prices, a.q low a.- ilic lowc.s*.

AGENTS WANTED

Room 507, 7 East 15th Street.
New York City.

CONCESSIONAIRES

JONES DOLL CO., GALENA, KANSAS

’gr*. of SIZZ Foot Ease, SIZZ
Dandruff and Shampoo Tablets
and SIZZ Laundry Tablets
■. LOUIS.
MISSOURI.

r.iir money mode hy ex-sirviee
iiifii In New
Vork.
Christ nns
Soldier .Magazine.
Over 100 i>'‘r
cent prollt.
Will Hfll on sight in
your city.
P'or information and
saiiiple ('o|>y, Hcnd 10c in stanii>s.

1207 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio ~

NEW YORK BRANCH; 283-285 Broome Street.

Cleans ureaso. Ink and clKurette
Ntnin.q from the hands.
I’std b.v
ftutoniohllists,
tr.avelers,
printers
and eo;il miners. Fine for the home
and oillce.
Now put up In all size cans and
tubes.
Si iiil for free sample and special
prlrcH.

TENTS

TO

RE

AN’V RIZK on cOt.OH
M. MAGEE a SON, INC., IJ8 Fulton St.
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BUSINESS IS
GOOD!!!!!
In fact, it is so good that we
have been compelled to seek
larger quarters.
We now occupy an entire
four-story building—the larg¬
est plant of its kind in America
devoted exclusively to the
manufacture and sale of
Chinese baskets.
We now are prepared to
contract with bona fide jobbers
for their next season’s supply.

iiS

San Francisco,

Waverly Place,

Calif.

Chinatown
IMPORTER - MANUFACTURER

[WHO TAKL5 IrltSC OFAUTipUc
I OeCOWATTP POCKE.T

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS

Bieeest

FLASH
REPEATER
MONEY MAKER

Our Assortments are Real Nickel Magnets.
Comparison invited. Money cheerfully refunded if not satisfact
See for yourself why 75% of the Board men throughout the cou
from us.
Knives and Razors in bulk or in Assortments.
Write for price list and descriptive circular.
SEE OUR RAZOR AD ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS ISSUE

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 212 H. Sheldon Street, Chicago. Ill
BILLBOARD CALLERS
(NEW YORK OFFICE)
Adele Herman. Ed Zello, Al Heber. Charles
Pronto. C A. Lomas, Richard M'heelan, Ber¬
tha Greenberg
Gertrude Hutcheson, prima donna.
Flans to
enter vaudeville.
Clyde Ingalls, rettinif ready to sail for
Europe, to play the Christmas Fait at the
Olympia for Captain Bertram Mllla.
George (Steamboat) Stewart. Left for Wash_
Ington, D. C., to demonstrate his new and
old "Jazz-flute-trombonea’’ at the "Over Seas
Coney Islaud ' Bazaar at Convention Hall, that
city.
Mary Margaret McBride, of The New York
Evening Mail.
,
_
Hortense
Saundert,
writer
and
publicity

Until you have handled our Dolls, you have
a twhole Rot to learn about better business.

NOTE CHANGE OF ADDRESS
PAUL WILSON & CO

S. fzzell, of the R. S. Czzell Corpora¬
tion, builders of riding devices, with offices ia
tbe Putnam Building.
Archie Onrl, juggler and norelty vaudeville
artiat.
Harry E Tudor.
Will represent a number
of amuaements at tbe Chicago convention of
tbe park managera.
Mystic Clayton, John J. Carr. Louis Taxler.
Ed G. Holland, 114-boiir agent.
Will again
advance Walter L. Main Circus, season 11(22.
Henry Morey, lecturer.
Has handled such
hlgb-class spectacles as the "Galveston and
JoMstown floods■' at the expositions and Coney
Island.
Sidney Anschell. of the T’niversal Theat -rs
Concessions Company, Chicago.
Harry Mooney, tbe famous elephant trainer.
Now has a mule act playing vaudeville.
Left
for Baltimore.
N. J. Shelton, circus and carnival press
•gent.
Lou LeMert. of tlie Australian LeMerts,
novelty vaudeville artist.
John Alexuniler I'ollitt, left fur Buffalo and
westward
Adjie Costello, Samuel Klti. George Kirch.
George Alubama Florida.
lias Inin trans¬
ferred from the advance of the "On the Night
Watch" to the same position with the Mc¬
Intyre Al Heath Show.
Prank P. Sis-'.lman, B. H. Russell, H. F.
McGarrie.
George Wirth, in a commercial line.
Tlctor Caben. Thomas Durey, Louis Fink.
Barney H. Iiemurest, now in the booking
buBinesa In Newark, N. J.
J. J. McCarthy, of Columbia Bark, North
Bergen. N. J.
H. F. Hall, of the California Exposition
Shows and the Carnival A Bazaar Supply Com¬
pany.

1M aDRIDGE ST,

Chinese Bamboo Baskets, sets of
Mahopany stained, shellarod nnd
trimmed with genuine Chinese Coins, Beads, 10 Kings and 10 T:isst Is
Chinese Bamboo Baskets, sets of 3. Mahogany stained, shellaced and
trimmed with genuine Chinese Coins, Beads, ^ Kings and C Tassels.

Take advar.tase of the low prices now obtainable, and
place your orders NOW for your next year's requirements.

THE OVERSEAS CORPORATtON, Ltd
International Merchants

116-120 West 12nd Street,
GENERAL OFFICE
Seattle, U. S. A.

Albert Buseh. riding device operator.
May
go to Venice, Cal . for the winter. At present
is home in Brooklyn.
Joe E. Orl, of the Pneumatic Calliope Com¬
pany, Newark. N. J.
Just finish-l the eighth
mucbine for the M'ard Baking Company.
Sold
one to tbe Canadian Natioi.al Exh.bition and

JifciiftLV<jNr,HCi;SF

NEW YOR

London
Hamburg
Antwerp

BRANCHES
Yokohama
Kobe
Nagoya

Hong Kong
Canton
Tientsin

A NEW TRADE OR MONEY BOARD

Absolutely tuiranterd to do tand is dointl the larycst, (attest trade
and money board business evef done.

nl
JH

BUY DIRECT
from the Importer

/Sa
/ ixM

I am offering the
Magnetic Razor at
$3.50 per dozen.

/»

.
I t
K

Iv a «-r,nit)lrittlf>n btrxaln luir.J of oiiV 30u Iml.-i tmi .100 r iiutirr..
S'. I taki'X In SK.O.OO.
Maki-i ll.i- •l.-tn-r or i.piriUT !
atea.iy lii»onit-. on a iIrIiUiIiiz turtiofi-r. CoiSa I, .a tlia;i L- f. r zi'h vAullar ut
bUslt.Mi It floi-j.
A M'lIlKLM'lNt)! SPF/TAI, Dl-'f (ICNT TO .1or.nER.S.
Sample, SI.50 (plus lO"* Rtvrnue Tax). Panel Pott. So Extra.

II;iir Clippers with two
eIH cxtFH combs and spring
Kg at 75 cents ea' h.
la
Am

Midect Clocks at 40
edits each.

pS

Quotations on my kitostim[Kjrtationsinthe
line of Clock«.Watch(«,
^^(^dcal Cio^kJ.s, Novelties will be given on

A qj
Stim

JOSEPH

HOLLINGER

Impertor and Jobber of Cutlery
Optical Goodsand Novelties
419-11 Broadway

NEW YORK CITY

2455-57 ARCHER AVE.

CHICAGO

KNIFE BACK FOB SALE —10x10 kt,.!<l T-.p. "ft *a:i. {..-•a'l. fraii..
.ui-.-l.l 1
!t
t„ ,
ilaU w.th knlT-t ta !■= I
I|.
I|
.| -AltU r"
: ■ .. SJlail-! (ri . . .| I. . i.-r
|| u., ;v. •
y
WetariTi: 2 «■./•«, loroe i«l<*. ;,.arl tur,:'.-.. W.
.
xt <i. -'irli.z S.i., Fii-ll (iU
- i;U.". i, | Sif.iy
Krylrk. 30 Uvl P-z- tnat w-r- .-t.-t u.-I. el.'.-f up. i .
» in. 3t
fnt li.
win- \t v.-l vv.i
U> hariz on tvir> or,*-.
4 M rrurt. Fr-r. ‘i H.v'i ■3 *'k-| Fll.-r Tninka, 1 Kilvr Cav-. a'.. .,t :,iiii k
l.'OO K/.'v-i. winr.z. O.i-n, ( oI»rr..-. I m.-, n.
If. fa-', a f-urrirk. f- JfiL.t,
i., ni'i
.N’liiu

A

little Ihlr./v r.»iy)-il tjA rn-r, Vir.efl In fijll. Tf.
la
a !frt o' i»iirt.<.iit J.ii.k, It li iri.'i.-lly i,lw,
up aty.’it vl'fzer* f.r/H-a. aanve ax new. (>,xf m- to tj-i I-l ov.r II.Z^Ki,
I .ir »|.|| h «ale IT'.ii la ». it
\V.
OTfrr all, l.^tfO ;....
lira-x I' zv. K-via t
L-.p a-.4
all S illtT-rf-.t kin In. }l
'. }|n i|,
The t/-U Ir. Uie worhL 2 K'.ar.i 3-Fln TaMn. a«',» ax r -e. SlO f-a-h
'21 (iaf H.a lx il..l| i.. h nu ,.
Tu rr.ake fovt n>» |T5
It iv-s f'.r l25. Wl.l
t-jr f,' tt.e a «.»► '-.r iMi-.iiun. <1. .. . i
. v., g,
pf.r

ioQ

Uattb Ktyi.

WHEELS

T.

H.

MITCHCLtp

A!\ID

707

Montana

Bt..

f$an

Antonio.

Trxat.

CHARTS

D<eVrx and Miri'ifaftorera of Cart.lval S'/ppIl-s wlfT* 'at-r t/i Irp.lx, trade zn In t<i.|. h with us
We
ma-.n*.'• .re lOr t/e-t Faddlf Wri»»l
U/da/ Uh> »ti*i*l with Vm fuller t,»ar1i.»
W'lrkni inahip ahsulutrly
of hickcsl citM.
Write us
WASLMANN CO., 40 Mlh M., Wkaehst, Wait Virpinla.

ha*! tht- W»Iter r. M«ln anj nacfDbMk maH in for r*'itairs.
Mr. (>rl a«-4‘ma T4»rT
Kptimlstlc a* far at the mikmi; ao<l selliDK
of air I'llliof^'a an- con' I'rnt il for ai-a»oo ISi.’a.
Joe Simon, of the KiiiKlInc llarnum Circus
pa'I *• anoD. Mill ak'ain he with it.
Knits Held, juKt returned from her father's
fun* rul.
t'harlea Held died in Ciii< innuli rerently.
Mi»» Held will soon resume her
T»u<!"vllle iMiokiniri.
James, M
llailiaway, amusement promoter,
Went to ierre Haute, Ind., and Chicago to
attend the Showmen a me. tint;.
Charles I)o en, side show msnager
Frank J. Murphy.
ICeports the hataar in
riaintield, N. J., under the promotion of llarrj
K. lioniiell, at do'.iii; well.
He aoiioiin, iil WilI,am lilirk will have the "Whip" and a numl>er
of com eitition* with the Frank J. Murphy
Shows next aea«on.
i.uy .M lea. yeio ral ay nt.
Harry Smith, general manacer Liberty PnlteJ
Shows.
Left for a trip in the interest of hla
eouipaiir.
Matthew J. Riley, in from the winter quar¬
ters of the Matthew J, Illley Shows, lianoTer,
I'a,
Will start work immediately after the
>>w 'iear.
Frank L. Talbot, former executive of the
ShuUrt Vaudr\.l> Circuit, and Mrs. Talbot.
JoH, ph
M, F,eMs, carnival showman.
Chllord II. Ku.kIiI, theatrleal journallat.
Hen Harney, vaudeville artist.
Max LIndermau. of the World of Mirth
Shows.
C. Frank Stillman, park eonatnictor.
Mart McCorma, k. carnival showman.
K -lu-rt
Van kannel. representing T. Van
Rauiiel estate, as applied to the dlapotlthn
of ' Witchoii; tVaveo " patents.
Huy Miles, carnival yiiiersl axent.
Qaa
plans for next k< a. -n in the mskini:
Captain H. J. Cowers.
Haa organized hit
novelty show to play o|M-ra bo,is«-« from tVeat
Virclula to the I’ai ifir Coast via rennsylvaiiiB.
iihiu. Missouri, Kansas and so on.
•trlhur Stone, yloho truttiiii; theatrical Jour¬
nalist, tiack from Spain. Says husmest it good
ov.r there
Corrine Wilson, prima d-mna. Rabe and Ola
Hudson iHtidson Sistersi. s,■ diret and iDKenue,
of the •"Jown Seandals’ burleisiue.
Flaying
the lug houses In the Last.
Harry U. Morris, of the I.itM-rty Uazatr
Corii|>any.
..
.V. Donaldson, lomedian and enter¬
tainer.
W J. Corcoran. Itwvcr. and Flmer Tenley.
John T. liens,.n.
iPsiki-d Nicholas Chefalo
and hia lo<ip.tlo loop art for the Christmas
Fair at lil>tti|-is. London. I'ng
Mr Cbefalo
w.ll go With I Ivite Ingals and party
l.vmsn o. Fiske, formerly lu the theatrical
trade paper fo-l I, now advertising manager^ the
ILicsrd .advertising Cor|>ural Ion,
New York
Ht-orge Kir< h. owner of the K Ram h WiM
West Show, w 111 winter quarters en the K
Ranch at Warr*n. Wy.
lie Is stopping In
Newark
Mill launch again In the ouldmir
show held af cr an ahseii, e of aeverit yeata.
la haiking over I..fteru psika and other loca-

1

1
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS,
FRIENDS AND COMPETITORS-EVERYWHERE!
This past season has been tho

and bfst I have ever li;id in mv seventeen vears ef experience

My celebrated and justly famous

KOTTON KANDY AND EMPIRE CANDY FLOSS MACHINES
sold better, made more money for my customers, attracted
more attention than ever before. There must be good rea¬
sons. Some of them are: Ea.se of operation, dependability,
.
short hours of work, materials cheap and easily had in even
crossroad towns, no advance preparation, and the profits—
well, they are just what you choose to make them.
IX
SHORT. THIS IS A DIGNIFIED, LEGITIMATE AND
HIGHLY FASCINATING BUSINESS AND THE MOST
PROFITABLE ONE YOU CAN ENGAGE IN WHEN YOU
CONSIDER INWESTMENT AND THE TIME YOU WORK. ‘
Remember, you can get anything from me in the candy “-'U
machine line. Any make of machine, any model, new, used
T'l
or rebuilt. You can get all kinds of supplies, even special
'r.l
sugar, of which I will tell you later. In the meantime, see
if there is something in the following you need
ffjf'
\11 r,V
SEPARATE HEADS for Kotton
roi.ORING AND FLAVORING—

^

i*TOlED0,0

\

‘j

'J

K

Wl
SHOW
WINDOWS
NOW

If

Vj

■!

1 -V

The ahoTf IlhiStrAtion shows the Koltor Ka-ndy aid Fjnplre Candy FToss MacldCS. These
mae*.lrrs are alike neept a slight d.'Trte..e li. the iieads. but the reaulta are the same
Prlsv, Straight ehs-trlc IcaiU'ot l>e rn:. ty hanli. with ut.lvtrsal motor, run o;, any rurrer.t
from .5 to oo »iclr. also d.refl $150.
-straight hai.d lanser. $150. Comtilr.ation ma h.:^.
which .ar. b* run by liand if de-!rr I. wit.h uJdveraal motor attached, to run on aigv lurrent
$200. Terms: Half eafli. lalai.ee « o 1>

KNOXALL
^

WsaS

)

able
CamaS'
litiea.
>

Mb
■
JOL

• bMOP''
\
\
\

K».n(fy ar.d Empire Candy U.ojs Macht’.ps. J20 each.
With shafts atlaehed, made ui fit any ma -hlrie, $30.
Kotton Kuiily Heads hare stparable
shafts to fit worn shaft.
Eriiplre
Heads haee full length worm shafts.
Either style can be ehanif. J instantly.
SO that on busy days if the head gets
clogged, you can yank it up and out
and about the other one bn. Presto,
Ctiaogel just like that, and you be¬
gin again feedli-s them the alfalfa.
State what you hare and what you
want at.d leave tlie rest to me.
U.Ah'NERS—-A swell little Banner
In colors, on sign muslin, reading
Kottotj Kandy—' F.ne and Dandy."
IC.n
Or Floss Candy—Tiat Funny
Ca-ndy, 10c.
Sent, postpaid, at $1
each, worth double

J. J. McCarthy, amusement park man.
J< hn J. Carlin, owner and manager Liberty
Heighta Park, Baltimore.
In on a business
visit in connection with opening of his New
York offi<'es.
Booked John Koblnson'a Elepbants for twelve weeks next summer. Called
on K. S
Czietl and other amusement men
while Id the city.
Attended park men s moetlug In Chicago.
Mr. Carlin promises many
novelties for the park season of 1C>'22.
Fred B. Parker
Said he would be at Carnival and Fair Men a Meeting in Chicago.
Henry Halnert. of the Chester-I’ollard Amnsement Company offices and factory, now In New

C. A. Lomas, representing Standard EngrtvIng Compan.T, New York.
Specialist in theatrical and show work.
J. E Kaye, hotel clerk.
Knows many tbeatrical people.
W. J. Wilson, general agent Gerard i.rcater
Shows
^ ^
»
.Andrew Tiownie and Ed G. Holland. Talked
n
4
over the future, which both agree looks mighty
■ W
rill bright for the Walter L. Main Circus.
■
II aWW
Charles Docen. aide show manager, getting
II
ready to sign up for season 1!*'22.
Will make
Hi
" DOZfin
announcement soon.
Hamda Ben. carnival showman.
IT OOLk.
Silk Skirt.
si„rt E Warshtwsky. newspaper and maga
llloomrrs. and Wl* with
writer.
Thinks he would like to he-ome
an outdoor show press agent for atmosphere,

I02EN.
irinimed with Marabou,
lOJEN.
, .
.
trimmed with Marabou.
rnrcM
.Hi

DOIEN,
ve leu of all dousi or
isn six dosrn. S<s- ei-ra
irdrr today b>r Imreedlth order, balance A\ O.
AQI I

CO

NrwVoVK'cTv.
'’hone. Prydttrk J'.’Af
'

New
New
New
New
New

Dolls Dressed Beautifully
Chinese Baskets
Beaded Bags
Blankets
Lamp Dolls

KARR & AUERBACH, 415 Market St. Phone Market $193. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SALESMEN WANTED

as It '"^•’re.
-iw.. n-ith
Louis E. Cooke.
Came into the olfiie with
a bundle of photngra$>ha of circus celebrities
dating bark well-nigh to B. C
(Before^Circusesl.
He was aceompanleil by Peter Conk¬
lin. who helped in the identlflcttions up to a
certain point, when they i ailed to Ldward
i,,Koy Rice for help.
He. l.y reison of being
a historian of show business, was much interested.
They all told stories of John Rob nson and other celebrilica of the sawdust world,
past and present.
Captain IauiIs Son-bo.
Traveled 4si miles
advertising for the election of Mayor HvUn.
(-rgig md llulbert in the recent New Aork
CUT campaign.
He rei-eivcd a most compllroentary letter for services rendered from
Matthew J. Riley. Said he was going to the
Chlrtgo convention of showfolk. hut wss not In
the mood to tltempt the task of rcvolutloniting
the outdoor show liusiness.
His show will be

To Sell Tills Complete Eine
of 'Vending Mactilnes
and Specialties
Thcic dcvliTs are used profitably In
cigar. grikiTy. drug and coutrctlonery
stores: iKitels. restauraiiLa and every
place where cigars are sold.
They
save clerk hire ted bring remarkable
on the inTestmrnt. They are
sold outright
to Nalijjg'.H
merebauts.

We re-culre salesmen of ability and experience
who are as goixi as their word; and to these
Ih's Hue oiTers unIimlUsl rossibllitJcs in
the way of vvimmis-

Can be sold as a main
side

line.

P.-poslt

.vliccu'd ax each
sale and retained as
vMmmissloB.

Ocmw Parkwiy, Conty Itland, N«w Y*rk.

Complete Line of Silverware For
SILVER WHEELS.
We Manufacture the
BALTIMORE WHEEL
Any Combination You Desire.

OUR PRICES CAIV’T BE BEl^VT

or
IS

\\ritc for illustrattHl rirrular mul prices

You make liberal
rommissiofls
an
these Items. Sperlal deals with
gum and peanuts
makes easy sales.

m

Our cafslogiie "F" shows many other
fast selling items not shown here, and
this, with full details, is Sent <xi rdinesL

Fifty dollars a day clear Is not unusual
for some selling our goods.
Personal
lefer of auih'ritv for i-ollectiou of de¬
posits Is furnished. Sell from large pictures.
Sl'erohandise Tending machines have liecome standard equip¬
ment In all up-ti>-date stores, as they are a .vuivenlence to
Patrons, and .save Uiousaiuls of -teps. ^ The "Chcdcc" Pack¬
age gum vender and the Improved "National" stamp vender
are our new Inventions. Ikilails FKEli

NORTHWESTERN NOVELTY COMPANY
Box 408, MORRIS, ILLINOIS

tents for your

fair

TO RRNT
INC., laa Fultaa 81.. N. V. C.

OTHER'^

^ lii gatherings
GENEK.VIOK.S made to fit Empire
Machines or Kotton Kandy Machines.
State what kind of a machine you
hare.
Price. $15. These Oenerators
are absolutely the most substantial,
efficient and simple to operate of any
ever made. Carry an extra one with
.you.
KOTTON'
KANDY TE.NTS—7i7.
with 7-ft. side walls. Including poles
aiul stakes, made of white ranvas.
$-s: Khaki Cloth. $33. or dedus't lOCl
al you do not want poles and stakes.
I>OOK l.NTO THI.Sr I will buy.
trade, sell, salvage, repair, rebuild or
handle in any other way. any make
or style of candy machines of any
description. Wrlie me or send your
friends to me and 1 will lio business
right.

WE HAVE SOME WONDERFUL NEW ITEMS
THAT WILL GET TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE

I I

i|lk Skirl, trimmni with
IbkJ Trlmma.x ai.j

money
at fairs Zj

tWI Li AND

the
World's
Museum,
Phlladelpbis.
Was
originally iMeikrd there for two weeks, now
signed for the balsoce of the season.
O Barthel. riding device operator.
Charles Burke, vaudeville comedian.
To ap¬
pear In a new sketch written bv Elmer Tenley,
Campbell Phillips, going to England to look
over the new concessions with a view to bring¬
ing them to .America for next season. He will
be accompsnled tiy other showmen.
Hirry Smith, of Hawle.v's Shows, Inc.
Johnny J. Kline, imusement promoter.
Now
organizing Johnny J. Kline Shows for seaiion

I

■

Colored floss Is alwa.vs attractive,
uiol
flavoretl floss more palatable
than the plain flOss.
The combliiaUon Is a whrilwlnd. The
ro^t
Is
little
aiid
tlie
resnilts
big.
Prices: Colors. Red. Blue. Green. Or¬
ange. A'ellow. etc.. $1 per
bottle,
lostpald.
Each lottle coloring a
Considerable quantity of sugar. Prices
of Flavoring: Cans isnitain 10 our.tes.
ea-h ounce sufficient to flavor li>
Pouiids of sugar, $1 per can, post¬
paid. in the following and any other
flavor: Vanilla, PL'ieapple.
Straw¬
berry. Peppermint. Siiearmint. Wlntergreen. Cloves. la-mou. Orange, etc.
KOTTON KANDY I'.MBHFXLAS—
Spread k feet, with 12 heavy stiel
ribs.
Cost from 110 to $30 each.
Some of these prices Include ground
screw and tilting device.
State the
price you want to pay and leave the
rest to ma.

every advertiser wants to know where you saw his ad.

150 to 156 East 125th Street, New York City
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE:

The

Man

JOHN KODET,
Who Broufht Kuseums
to Nfw York

The finest museum in the world, the largest, coziest and most elaborate in America.
1,000 rare curios and wonders, living freaks and monstrosities.
Grand lecture hall,
adapted in every respect to the comfort of our patrons. We arc open the year ’round.
We have just purchased entire contents of Starin Museum of Glenn Island. We buy, sell
and exchange curios of ever>' description. Wanted: Only High Class Freaks and Curiosities.

BILLBOARD CALLERS

■Ailenlion Candy Jobbers

(Continued from page 153)
have the riding lion act In the big show, and
Will direct the concert.
Max Liudernam.
Ue was accompanied on
hit call by William Holland, agent of the
World of Mirth Shows, who left for Canada
on businesK and pleasure.
George T. Kelting, cartoonist.
Charlea W. Kenyon, who had the cook house
oe the Ueadlea K Ejistine Shows the past
aeason.
He plans fur some big operations
seasou 1(132.
Haa a new auto oar.
Says the
“little red car” last aeason made a hit when
parked in fr<pnt of his eating place.
Charlea Iliiilspeth. talker and lecturer.
Mr. and Mrt. tiruberg.
Married recently in
Pbiladclpbia.
Ue came from San Diego, Cal.
In New York on business.
Will winter in
Philadelphia.
Owen A. Brady, general agent James F.
Murphy Rhowa.
En route from the shows'
winter quarters at tireenrille, S. C., to his
borne in .Vuburn, N. Y’., to spend the holidays.
“Alfonso," amusement promoter.
Will put
on a niimlter of bazaars under colored suspires.
Be will again take o<it his pit show for 11122.
Samuel Kits and Joseph H. Hughes, of the
World's Standard Shows.
Joe Hawley, general director Liberty United
Bkowi.
Nathaniel Ettinger, of
the
Fifth
STenne
branch of tlie Columbia Bank.
Representing
the basaar committee, auspices Sisterhood of
New Rynagogne.
Will be hold Hotel Astor
Roof D«‘ieniber 5 to t>.
John G. Kobinson. of Robinson Military Ele¬
phants, still playing Shubert vaudeville.
Ted Metz, carnival sliowman.
Did not sail
for San Domingo as planned.
Barry E. Skelton, of Elmer Tcnley’a office.
Copenhagen I'aul. magician, accompanied by
Bill Dooley, electrician of Dobyns
Bergen
attractions.
Walter Shannon, manager Leona LaMar, the
“Girl With a Thousand Eyes, " playing Shnbert Winter Garden.
Sam Mitnlrk, with
the
National
Photographera. Inc.
J. J. McCarthy, dealer in show property.
Says business is good.
He saw Joe McKee
off on the boat to Europe.
Frank Elvldge.
Going into the concession
btjilness.
Interested in the “Around the World
Airplane G.-jme,” handled by the Eureka Nov¬
elty Comp.any. New York.
Bert Palmer.
Cloeej with World of Mirth
Sliows and says he will be with Dobyns ft
Bergen in 1022.
C
Frank Stillman, to report be has been
signed up by S A. DcWaltoiT, of New Haven,
as genera! constructor and manager of White
City, New Haven, Capitol Park and Lake Wood
I^rk. Waterhury. Conn
Will begin bis activItlaa at once with headquarters in the E.ast
Gec;ge A. Fox. iiianist and leader Bostonian
Beitet, en rout* to Miami, Fla. for liztei n
weeks’ engagement.

HARLEM 6588

Delicious

GOLDEN BROWN

Chocolates

PACKED IN

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES
LITHOGRAPHED IN SIX COLORS AND HEAVILY EMBOSSED.
“The kind you hare always used.”

—
33 Boxes With
I 800-Hole Salesboard
20—35o Baxes.
6—50c Boxes.
3—75c Boxes.
2—tl.2S Boxes.
1—52.00 Box.
1—56.00 Bax.

jI

46 Boxes With
600-Hole Salesboard
30—SOo BoxtI.

alf ■ W
'

I—M.50 Box.
I—S7.S0 Bm.

20 Boxes With
500-Hole Salesboard
M—7S» BaxM.
ft—51.25 Baxat.
3—52.00 B«xss.
1—53.50 Box.
1—56.00 Box.
1—57.50 Box.

49 Boxes With
1,200'Hole Salesboard
30—3$e Boxot.
10—75c Boxes.
5—51.25 Boxes.
3—52.50 Boxes.
1—57.00 Box.

63 Boxes and 2 Pho-Nolas With
1,000 or 2,000-Hole Salesboard
2
— 410.00 Pho-Notax.
50—SOo Boxes.
_
10—51.25 Boxes. XBIII
3— 52.00 Boxos.

42 Boxes With
500-Hole Salesboard
20—3Sc Boxes.
15—750 Boxes.
4—51.25 Boxes.
1 2—52.00 Boxes.
1—55.00 Box-

36 Boxes With
1,000>Hole Salesboard
ALL CHERRIES
30—50e Boxes.
3—51.00 Boxes.
2—41.50 Boxes.
I 1—52.50 Box.

JOBBERS BUtING 12 DEALS OR MORE, EITHER ONE NUMBER OR ASSORTED

20% DISCOUNT
lUcjj aasorunent packed tn Irdlvldual corruritcd box JS'G cash xrith nrder.
Send Joe your sample al once.
Bertha Greenberg, of the bazaar department
of the Fair and Carnival Supply Company. Says
pramotiont are good.
Margaret Newton I5 playing with the Robert
Bnasell Company in vaudeville.
She saya th*
Irlfh scenic comedy, “Poggy Arrives.” ;8 a
decided hit and will probably be routed to
tbft Paclflc Coast and back.
Miss Newton
spent most of the summer playing ebautauquas
and she liked the work.
Mrs. Zelpha Barnes Woods. innMcal director
and founder ftf the New York Grand op 1.1 so¬
ciety.
Mrs. Ze’pha Barnes Woods, musical director
and founder of the New York Grand Opera Soclety.
Jack Mahoney, author of the ftone
When
Ton Wore a Tulip and I Wore a Rose.”
He
is now a music publisher.
Irving I’dowiti. concessioner.
Will l>e with
Frank J. Murphy Rhowa.
Billy Bose, formerly of motordrome fame,
now running the Aphrodite t'lorlst and Bird
shell. Broadway, New York
Eddie Blake, concessioner.
Stopping Clks*
Cob.
Martine Txwande. circus man, back
from
Son’ll .Ytnerira.
Theodore Tsxler, riding deylc* operator.
Clark T. P.r'ivvn. showman insurance man.
George Walnwrlght
Tyrrel.
former clTCtj#
^an
Is putting out s number of “tabs.”
I John J Carr, rarnlval general agent and
^ iftaar promoter.
Wintering in New York, his

^

End Seaton’s - Activities—Winter at
Mobile, Ala.—Jespersen Praises
Co-Operation of Executives
The World at Home and Polack Brea.' Stows
completed their season at I'allahassee, Fla., on
November ‘JB and arrangements were niade for
the “run home” to Mobile, .Ala., to be placed In
winter quarters,
(in the closing night C II.
Jesi>crsen'a (.Ml Fnionl Conort Band wrenadi^l
all the shows, playing the familiar ;in,| t'>urhing
air. “.Yiihl I.ang Sync."
Tlie 1,811,1 marched
around the midway and ended up at the otti, e
wagon, where it finished with the ol<| standhv.
' Ib'me, Sweet lb,me.” tin ThiirMlay rr,>fe«„,r
Jesjwrsen was guest to the members of h,s mubiial organization, in uniform, at
a
dinner
given at a leading Im-al “cafe."
The data
for the foregoing fitting ceretnonles which
brought to a close the activities of the Polack
combined organizatl<iD was contributed by C.
H Jesiierscn. who. as a “volunteer." alto fur¬
nished a few personals, as "picked up" by him,
acc.irdiug to intended s< beilule. as follows;
J 'hn Metx, of pt-in-l fame, and bis show
were to make a move to Tampa, for two weeks,
and then to Yliami for a winter's engagement in
the new Elina Park there.
G. W
McIntosh,
iiiuiiuger of • riirron." pur, hasisl a motor truck
au,l intended "p|,,wing" thru the Stales, home,
to "dear old Michigan." with his sh,,w.
Mr.
and .Mra. (Almcel Ualph Pearson also pur¬
chased a truck with whi,h they iuteD<t<sl transfsirtlng their IH-Iongincs to Miami, where Alms*
will l>e one of the principal fns" acts, in her
Wonderful scriwnitne dance creations.
Nearly
all the shows an,t p,-, p!e were rc.eiigtgisl hy
Percy Mor<iicy f,,r s<sson of P.>22. which savors
well for this big oiiid,Hir amusement enterprise.
.Mr. Jespersen states tliat his liaiul will again
l,e under the Pola, k l anner next *eas,>n. and
adds;
“The treatment accorded by the entire
eve, iitivp staff with the snows has lo-en very
mill h a|>prei latisl li.v my men.
Allho the seasi.u was n,,t up to the previous two years. (1naucially, the gh'svt' never passed us once—
without stopjiinc—and the 'Isvys' all si-cm to t*ri'gret that the h,'as,>n has ended.
I with
to express mv lliinks and ai>preciation to Irving
J. Polack. Percy Morency. Fred pollciie an,l
all the Diembers who worked with me lo mike
the |iast scas.in so |>leasant and agreeable lo all
with thia sleiw."

Balirne C. O. D.

iffieS(Uni£tnu^

^ HOCOl- ATE.Com ra
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S.A.

Local and
Lori Dislanoc
Tclephoflc,
Bomonl HI

ATTENTION, SHOWMENl
WOULD ADVISE THAT YOU

PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR WAGONS NOW
for your next ycar’.N rfitjuircinenlfi. Uy (loinn tu) y
will pet Ixttter waptins and nl«<> Ih‘asHiiml that v
will rcciivG them llic dutp you sixrify. WV nia
wapiiiis fur all piir|Mi#!M in tin- ^Imw' Imsmoss.

BEGGS WAGON CO., “The Circus Witon Builders,
35 Venn’ Cxp«ri«nce 35

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS,

*■ f)f

Sample, JIR-

16—750 Boxes.
3—51.25 Boxea.
I— 52-00 Box.

.Huiiscmcnt Co., Inc., operators tif Hanover
lark. Meriden. Conn.
He will announce bis
pIuiiH for season 1',I22 at an early date.
Ed /.ello, strong man act.
Hen Harney, vaudi'Mlle actor.
.\rehie tiiirl. Juggler.
ll't>K**nk B«rnutii Cirrus.
Ijcu YYIIIitms. of the Jos.ph t: Fcrari Shows
Uelle Frommr, fernierly a Keith headliner
now playing cqi.-ra in English.
John YV. .Sherry, vaudeville eonieilian.
John G. Uoliinson.
Will .lir.et the Shrine
Circus for Syrian Temple (of which he is a
member) which opens Febriiarv 27 at Music
Hull. Cincinnati.
He promises some of the
gieutest acts in circusdom.

Factory: KANSAS CITY, M

SPEARMINT
NEWPORT GUM CO.. Newport, Kentucky
MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS
Tveto Wftekft’ Stand at Charleston, S- C,
Probable
T>.
Grt'Btd^r
at thi« writinc.
< liarl*‘*«fon.
S. C.
0\Mn»r St'uti
««Tf*lnly
credit for iMxikinf: thin
rihI.
from tbt* oiM’iiinf; nlcht.
III* th«» liHuntT utill hjHit «f tht* PfiiHon. hr
mltlHav has hfcn rmwilfd until late at nttht
^^ilh
tnuMtly aailura. >%ho have plenty
of money to aiH’iid.
An ihr^ is
written
(11.30 at nlL'btl ih^ ahows ar^ still runninc.
and
of lhd»
ars hnsy.
IXouhth’HH Ihf* show will r«’tt)ain hrre ano!h»T wfH»k.
'1 ho pcttplr arc hungry for sh«i\va, as this is the
tiiily (‘Hmiral that h'l^ been here fhs ytar.
Last Saturday was p:i}day fur fh«’ sailor*
There are about
new conoes.Hioim h* re. in*
• ludtnc lieorac Johnson, with two nii’elv framed
uIhm’Is.
Quite H nuinhor of th»» slmu |*«'»ple,
in«‘lii4linsr the wril»*r. have hoiisoKoepin*: r'^'tUH
h« r«». 'J’lio writer nml sb’vituI n' -ro ttf tin*
people w* r»‘ a»’«’u with turkeys on Thank"K*'‘njr.
3 he raravao !>as had a numlwr of sh'»w pcoph'
viHitiiiR here, Incltidiii}* Mra. Jack WIlMin.
is playinff the marhy falls.
t)wn«T
had
intruded plajinc Klt»rida attain, hut «ll! prt»hHhly stay in this Slate
and tn the tohact*o
Mf lion of North t'arolitia for th»* winter
'Mie Siott Sh«»ws have oje'iUHl this e-uinty.
hut it t<M>k a lot of tim*'. Tlo’re ar»» thirty 4»nc
♦ iiiinflea In this xState that bar earnivals. hut
the law has
declared unconstitiiUoual by
the siipro’ttie Jiut^e of this distrlet.
'flier*’ at’'
few
.»’H that are worth plavlio: at pri’>*«‘ui.
MH the rural distrlets an* In a had sha|H* linan
eially.
'I lie sl)*»ws no
liere t*» roliiiMbiaf«»r a two week"' stay. Tb*‘y now consist of tlv*
nid'd’ly framed stiowa. inerry-ito-ronn'l ainl
wh»’« I. which ar*‘ ot^ne«1 ami oj>eraf* d by Fre«i
rl«‘k Khriiik:; It. Ib’tiry SlHe5»e*a e«»n* * rt haii'l
ID eoneeiiHions. 'Hie mIiow niyves in flve haiti:**^*
ears
All are hMikiiur forwanl to a
t'hrlstmaa.—It. U l>a\Vl8 (l*r**H8 Ak't'nl ***
Shows).
nrv

M

DECEMBER 10, 1921

REGAL WONDER DOLl^ SUCCESS FOR 1922
Compliments anO Greetings of tfje Reason to M Jfrienbs
Thanks, Come afiain. Yes, I uill he in the same old stand with a larger line of Dolls, Blan
kets, Dinars, Baskets, etc. You can depend on service, iSew price list for Bazaars,

Western Distributor Regal Wonder Dolls—Best Made
SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS
'Pickups” From Winter Quarters

CANDV

North Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 1.—The Snapp
Bros, ^ows are now in winter quarters here.
Following the cloae of the season many of the
folks drifted away into the great “melting
pot’’ to hobnob with Bedouins from other canvans, and play th.s anil other seasons over,
wliile quite a goodly number stayed on to get
ready for the eaiiy spring opening. Miss (Nora)
Leabey departed for New York, where she will
appear in vaudeville this
winter,
and
the
"(^lifornia Club’’ sent an advance deiegation
to the ’’Golden State.’ including Dr. Zeno,
the well-known pit show man, and Jewell, the
concessioner.
Promoter Wilkins left to spend
the winter in Portland, Ore., his home, and
Promoter Morris to Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. Ivan
Snapp left for “dear old Danville,’’ to go on
to Chicago, Join Ivan and attend the showmen's
ball.
Mrs. Sydney Landcraft deported for
California to spend the winter months.
Gen¬
eral Agent Keller depaited f"r Chicago to at¬
tend the sceretarles’ meeting.
Harry -Mason,
a member of the caravan, was made an Elk at
Little Rock, Lodge No. hll.
On Thanksgiving Day Ivan and Wm. Snapp
entertained the entire caravan at a turkey din¬
ner, which was much enjoyed by all, and the
’’boys” were voted royal hosts.
On Sunday
afternoon Park Prentiss gave a hand concert
in winter quarters, which will probably develop
into a regular afTair. Chas. Kidder, the genial
steward, and Elsctrician Barrick, hied them¬
selves forth as mighty nimrods and returned
with a legal number of ducks.
More dinners.
These concerts, dinners and the spirit that
prevails around winter
quarters
make
one
know that this la ’’a pretty good old world
after all.’’—SYDNEY LANDCBAJf’T (Press Rep¬
resentative).

-FOR-

SAIESBOARDS
DIRECT FROM M.WUFACTVRER .\T

WHOLESALE PRICES
Civ v.trn of
h»r
i''
sle
Crtams.
i»**’ktxi In
bfauttful bot.
a/iti UfJ
vlih FfJ rlltjoni

PER DOZ.
Includint 100-Hole Board
One Pound Aasortmenlt, without Salesboardt,
S3.00 Per Coz.
One-Hall Pound Boxes, ume as above, without Ribbons, Inc. 100-Hole Board, $1.95 Per Doz.
Witbout Salesboards,...$1.80 Per Pol

CHICAGO, ILL,

960 W. Harrison Street,

R. H. MINER’S MODEL SHOWS

GOING AT $4.00 APIECE
Made of cenuine .\merican reed and woiren by
pxi'rrienced rei'd workers. These Limpe are compU’to ready for use, stand 18 in. high, shade 12 in.
in diameter lined wth beautiful flowered cretonne.
Colors of lamps brown, fumed oak, natural, gray,
white, blue, jneen.
Sample, $4.00.
Dozen lots, S3.50
Full case of 50, $3.00 each
One order will call for more. WTi make immedi¬
ate phipr.icnts.

THE HAYWARD MFG. CO.
400 Lafayette Avo.,

BAY CITY, MICH.

Sensational Xmas Seller
A6EIITS! Attention!
V't’u'y y*

,

"ou® 60c each
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YOU SELL FOR $1.50 or $1.75

a “TipTop ” COMBINATION TOILET SET
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Cents

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE, $1.50.
Sir* ot box. 6x12 Inrhox.
NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE fP with the
' II.>'i<io-of U.:x'!t»"
Srtlclcs xuxrxr.tfcd Ui
r v •
I! \Vl.>E AND (JET LINED UP
HDJIIT .NOW—FOH CHRISTMAS Dl'SINi.SS. no NOT DEI-AY. WRITE .VT ONCE
FRKK I’ARTll'l I.ARS. or hotter tull.
$l.00 tor sample outfit. Inc’.udliig display
*“*<>•
Ready to take orders for \mta. We

'^HARVARD LABORATORIES
X3S W. 63d street.

HAIR DOLLS

CHICAGO. ILL.

6

Our famous S-lruh MlDtlEl' H AIR DCl.I.S, with 5 <s : .t .-f h.i.r ,ind 5 colors of hath!'g suits.
25e. 50 lor $3.75, 100 for $6.50. I'a-b w.tb oi.l. i
Dl.wr lla;r I’oll-. *16 to $40 per 100.

Saroi le,

MAIN STREET STATUARY AND DOLL FACTORY
M« MAIN STREET,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

GELARDIN & COMPANY, 33 Union Square West, NEW YORK

harivioimicais, WH^EsJu.E^S
MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

Pbillipsbnrg, N. J.. Dec. 1.—R. H. Miner’s
Model Exposition Shows are in their large win¬
ter quarters at 161 Chamber street, Phillipsburg, this piece of property being bought by
Mr. Miner last spring.
Work
In
quarters
started last Friday, when
Mr.
Nagel
the
painter and artist, of Easton, Pa., started in on
his part of the activities.
Mr. Nagel
has
already finiabed the horses on the carousel. He
will also paint the Ferris wheel.
Mr. Miner
has just purchased another ride, making four
riding devices with this caravan.
Word baa
been received from John L. Apgar, who is play¬
ing the South, that business is dull down that
way and that it It doesn't break better toon he
will be back ‘'home.” in winter quarters, and
overhaul all the engines of the rides.
Manager Miner is looking forward to a good
season in 1922, and he h.as already signed up
four big celebrations, whleb. according to F..
K. Miller, who la the advance agent, will be
among the best affairs of this kind in the East.
In all Mr. Miller has so far brought in seven
contracts. Mr. Miner states that he will carry
six shows, four rides and about twentv-five
concessions.
Joe Haiip w;ll have one of the
neatest shows on the r,.a,l in the line-up, the
nature of which he is not ready to divulge. The
writer will have his 10-piece (Seip) family
hand, consisting of five boys and five girls, with
the organization.
Word has Just been received
from Bill Davis, from Fayetteville, N. C.. that
he has met with an aeculent, and will l>e la-.d
up for thirty days, or more.
Mr. Davis h.Hd
charge of the Ferris wheel the past season, aiul
Is re-engaged for the coming season.
Manager
Miner further advises that he will oiien the
last week in .\pnl, in a 8i>ot where there has
not been a carnival for eight years.—BENNIE
SKIP (for the Show).

MAKE BIG MONEY
filled Gas
Balloons for parties,
dances, banquets, theatricals or any*
where that people gather for en¬
joyment.
Filled Gas Balloons are
wonderfully decorative and afford
much enjoyment.
Write at once
for our proposition.

Sell to Business Men. especially Store
Balloons with their ad printed thereon.
ply them.

BASKETS
BLANKETS
BEARS, ElLnJ’
1$3 Greene St.

YOU CAN MAKE
MORE MONEY
eelllnz our highly Perfuniad
S,ichpt. wrapped In flaahy
emNtssed llthograrhed Soolor floral crepe, aasoitad
flower designs, with em¬
bossed Lady Ixtve labela.
SPECIAL PRICE —Mt.
dium Size; $1.75 Per Groti.
In Z-Oross Lots; $1.8$ per
Gross. In 10-Gross Lota.
One-half
deposlL
balar.ee C. O D.
WE MAKE A COM¬
PLETE LINE OF TOILSTT
Sirrs AND PERIX’MBS.
Si-rid for Catalog

WuaufTj

OlflMkNCt|

UZZELL COLLECTS PHOTOS
Rudyard S. T'zrell. president of the R. f».
rzzell Corporation, New York City, manufac¬
turer of the .Verop'.aiie I'lr, le Swing. Frolics
and the V^zell Biplane Aeroplane O.irs, has
been asked by one of the American magazines
of natiou.il eirculation to prepare an article
on the builders and substantial purveyors of
the park and carnival business of today in this
country.
He has aceepted this assignment and
at the present time is busily engaged in gather¬
ing photographs of the inn>orlant memheis of
these two tie ds.
.\ numtier of the photographs
havo .already arrived.
Mr. I'z/ell is anxims to
hear from any of the others, as it is impo-si'ole
for any one man to gather the pbotograplis of
eve-v imiiortant figure in these two fields. It
is only natural that some should 'oe unintentioually over.ooked
Mr. Izzell lias .appea'ed to
The Bi.lhoaid to carry this item and encourage
iiidi.'idlials who have helped develop these two
fields to send their photivgraphs in to his office
(U;>:l Broadway), even tlw they may not have
received a letter fn'm him .asking them for
their pictures.
.Vs Mr. I zrell plans the article now, it may
run In installments and have an excellent op
(•ortunily to do full Justice to the hlg men and
the r»'al men who have made and developeil
the oarnival midway and the otitdcuvr amuse¬
ment park.
.Vs this article appears In this
national magazine announcement will he made
of the name of the puMlcatton and the date of
Issue la which these installments are puhiishe^l.

KMport.
Wo sup¬

NATIONAL SOAP &
PERFUME COMPANY
CHICAGO, ILL.

20 East Lake Street.

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY
Is M. Ryan's Steady Earnings With Hla
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE
_ ^
'I.-2^^.-

^/ ,

1

‘

Made from secret redpc snd methods which
we teach you. No experleiire or s^klll^^ed-

fiom $77.iU lo $162.50.

Write for hill Information.
TA'i-BOT MFG. CO.. 1325 Chestnut St.. St. Louis. Mo.

HiieeeBK.
lie la always ready (o help a hrolhi-r
or alnter "out of a nit," as he nays for t),
thinks all show people should help 'on.- an
other.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY.
417 Owlfht Bldt.. t.w.e. lOth and Daltimora Am.
Phanrs: Bell, 3403 Main; Home, 2403 Harrison.

.1. M. Klark arrived .N'ovemlier 29. and Is plan
nlug on framing a show here.
He ami bln
brother were vUitora to this office.

There wan a treneral exfxins from K. C. the
week
of
Novomhor 27 of showfolk Chionco
bound for the K.nir Socrefaries' meoiinC th>ic,
and the annual ball of the Shotrmen’K T,< ai; ••
Memhem of the hip. lusty prowlne Ileurt of
Amerioa Showman’K ri' ti of Kansas City rh.i"tered a Kuee al <'ar from here for the event, iivl
2~> or more made the tr;p. Among those ou this
apeelal ear were;
F. F Ornlis. proprietor ef
the Western Show 1‘ropertien Co.: Frank Caiiu.
of Ilakei I.o<kwo<sI Mfp. Co ; Al K. Mols'eiti.
peneral manager of the Siegrist & Silbon Shows;
J. O. MoCalTrey. of the Con T. Kennedy Shows;
J. L. Uamniie, .T. M. Sullivan, secretary of the
Heart of America Showman's Club; John l.ai.a.
well-known Kaiutas City Showman; Mr. an I
Mrs. John Francis, two ptipular members of
the club; Mr. and Mrs. Art Brainerd. James Fatterfion, owner of the tJreat Patters.m Shows;
Pave Morris, Harry Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. J.
tieorpe Loos, of the Loos Shows; Mr. anil Mrs.
Tom Allen. C. W. Parker, of Leavenworth, nnd
bis assistant, t». W. Fiahback. The party left
on Sunda.v night, November 27, and returntd
Friday, Pecemlter 2.

Mrs. C. A. Del.aye (Gertrude) comes In to see
us every oui-e in a while, and says she will «
^lIe cotiaUlern this home.
Jlr. DeLaye Is d' re
the adiaiii-e work
for
Jimmy
Gladsi one's
■•-Merry .Ma.leaiis," at present touring l.iws
.Mr*. Del.aje is ex|M..tlng to join Die ah.m
wtien it reai-lies Missouri, at St. Joseph, ah >ut
I lie middle of Ueeemlier.

AMUSEMENT RIDING DEVICE MANUFACTURERS

P. J. Rli-e, who hud the Shetland ponv tod
dog act with Tom S«-ully'B 10 ln-1 on the Sle
snst A: Sillsm Sliowa the past summer. Is in
K. I’, for a short time. plaiiDiiig on making a
little vuinlevllle tour with his ponies and dogs
.Mr. Rice and hi* act exhibited at the Victoria
Th.-ster in this city las* week, and made t
<1-. id.-il liit.
He may play a few dates around
the city and then go on the road. He came In
to renew a pleasant aequaintance.
Miles Berry, another favorite of oura, was in
the oifice last week, cxbiliiting some very fine
p efures he had taken of bia trained rah
lilts.
Mr. Berry has this novel vaudeville act
alsiiit ready to go out. He tells us the rahhlts
sle train.-d In line shape, have some clever trapli.ngs. trleka and pretty equipment. There are
nine rabbits in the trou|>e.

Helen Brainerd Smith, secretary of the T.adier'
Auxiliary of the Heart of America Showmau'.s
Club, and treasurer of the Shubert Theater
here, went to Chicago for the Convention and
Fhowman's Ball and enjoyed about a week's
Tialt of "pood times."

Cliarlea and Jeanette
Faunce.
well-known
sliowfolks. are living in K. C.. and frequently
visit the Gladstone Hotel. Equity headquarters.
T liey will he rememtiered for their comedy,
biiig.ng and talking art.

Joe Marshall, of candy race track fame, ar¬
rived November 28 from Colorado for a few
days* vlalt here.
Mr. Marshall was a most
welcome visitor at the Club Rooms of the
Heart of America Showman's Club, in the Coates
Bouae.

Jack B. Williams, seaaon of 1920-’21 manager
of Williams' "Kewple Dolla,*' la apending a
few weeka in K. (’.
Frank Delamiue, traveling repreaentative for
the A. E.
went into Oklahoma the latter
tiart of November, hut Uutb told us be was exjon-ting to take a Masonic degree early In Oeeemln-r, and would he hack here a few days for
tliat and then commence hit long awing into
tho South.

Frank H. Davis Is just in receipt of a letter
from Johnny J. Bejano from Dallas, Tex., sta¬
ting that Mrs. Bejano (Nellie, as she is affec¬
tionately known) is not expected to live. The
•bow world will regret to learn this fact.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Oeorpe Loos were arrivals
from Texas the last of November, putting in a
few days here renewing many friendships pre¬
paratory to making the trip to Chicago for the
big "doings.”
Mr. Loos is looking fine ami
dandy, and told us everything was that way for
him.

Howard Alton, well-known comedian. In tab¬
loid for many aeasona, died November ‘22 at the
• iencral Hospital of Kansaa
City,
Mo., of
Bright's disease.
He was slek ten days before
death m-ciirr.-d.
His brother, Earl Twlss. ar¬
rive.! from Tulsa, Ok., and took charge of the
r.-ma:iis. wh.eh were huri.-d in the old home
c.-ni.-tcry in the family plot in Cberryvale, Kan ,
beside his father and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williams and Junior are
wintering in K. C. Mr. Williams Is the popular
treasurer of the J. Geo. Ixioa Shows. They came
here from Texas.

"Ds.r' rchlin was hurled here the last pari
of Novcnilicr liv the .Lctors' Fund. He died des¬
titute, au.l performers in K. C. took charge of
liifcrmcnt.

Cnrtis Velare, of the Velare Bros.’ Shows, is
io and out of K. C.
Says he considers this
town home, and "runs” over to Peoria, Ill.,
Winter quarters of the show, every week or si>.

Marcus I.m-w, head of Lm-w’s chain of vaude¬
ville theaters, was a visitor to the local bouse,
I..lew's t.ardeQ Theater, November 29. and ezjiress. i| himself as w.-il piesst-d with the results
.ili'ained 1 y the management.
Fred Weisa Is
iiiunuger and has K. I iiiau as tssistant.

H. 'V. GeLm. manager of the 'Venice Trausp irtatiOD Co., of St. Louis, was here November
26, on business, and vas observed in conferences
at the Coates House.
C. F. Zelger. of Zeiger's Phows._ Is another
prominent showman wintering in K. C., ultlio
oe says he isn't si'cnding anything but bis time
Just at present.
He is frequently seen gracing
the Heart of America Showman’s Club Rooms.
J. J, VInIck of the Vinlck Novelty Co.. <f
Omaha, was here last week buying novelties,
etc., for the Christmas trade.
8. M. Beggs, presidant of the Beggs Wagon
Co., made a little trip to Paola. Kan., the
latter part of Novcmiier, shortly after the shows
arrived In winter quarters there, and returned
very enthusiastic atHutl the shows, their home.
James Patterson, owner, and what is being
planned fur next season.
E. J. Meagher, trick rider and Wild West
■bowman, came into our office Tuesday morning,
November 21t, from Chicago, and said this was
his first visit to K. C. since 1910. Mr. Meagher
la now in pictures.
Joe H. Cline, with the hand on the SiegristSilbon Shows the past summer, left here No¬
vember 28 for Ind.ana. where he was sum¬
mon^ hurrli^l.v by the death of his father. Mr.
Cline is making this city winter quarters and
expects to return this week.
John A. Stephens, manager of the Palana
Portable Skating Rink of Ionia, Kan., writes us
that they have just finished a very auoeessful
•eason with their portable skating rink, pur¬
chased in June from the Charles ‘Tramlll Por¬
table Skating Rink Co., Kansas City.
S. J. Prosser, manager of the New Theater of
Salina, Kan., writes us a most interesting let¬
ter.
He has a very nice theater out there,
playing vaudeville and "tabs,” and says he
has been with the compsny (owner of the
theater) for eight years, and was stage mana¬
ger and then promoted to manager for hm ef¬
ficient service.
Mr. Prosser is a real showman
and always tries to make bis theater, any one
be la connected with, a home for the show pi o-

5f. TL (Jloiity) WilliamH was Interested In the
appi-araiice here "in le-rsnii " of .81 Jennings, ftm-ius Oklahoma 1 audit and outlaw, at the Gayoso Tlieater, dowu-town motion picture house,
nisnageil hy W. II. Uar|H-r. Business was good
for this "added" attra.tiun.

ONE OF THE AEROPLANE SWINGS WHICH WE BUILT THIS YEAR

We are already booking orders for 1022 delivery. Two of
our machines are now being installed in CUBA.
Our new price-list will soon be issued.
Shall we sen<l vou a copy?

Address, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

Telephone 2598

CARDBOARD ORGANS
FOR MERRY-GO-ROUNDS AND SKATING RINKS
Cylinder Organs transformed into Cardlxjard, with the Keyl(‘s.s Sy.<tem.
In order to obtain the lx?st results in workmanship, .Voic is the time to
have your Organ overhauled. (J'ardlK)anl Music for Key and Kevle.ss
Organ-s.
B. A. B. ORGAN CO.
340 WATER STREET,

...

-

NEW YORK CITY

Theda Bara was seen In person at the New¬
man Theater the latter part of November, and
received g.ilit of publicity In the daily press.
Lillian St. r.vr Red Wing, in jiers«)n. was featiin-d in conjunction with one of her pictures, at
the Gayoso 'Th.-ater the week of November 27.
t>he liad a comiiany of live Indians, four men
and a little girl, l«-sldes herself, and they
mado a good drawing ran! for the theater.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ilowk are expected in
town from an exten.leil trip t» California and
the West eoiinfry of over two months. December
k. Just In time to lend B hand at the LadltV
A<ixilar.r of the Heart of .Xmerica Showman's
('lull liaiasr Friday n.glit. December 9.
The
writer rei elved a very nice card from Mr. and
Mr*. Hovvk from Juarez. Mex., and they speak
lu glowing terms of their wonderful trip.
Wm. F
(Bill) Kioto arrived in town Novemlier 27, and depart.-d at on.-e for Chicago
for the liig
"doing*’’ there, but I* ezpected
liai'k lionie again Hit* week.
Mr. Flotn t* the
aide lire** repreientalIve on the C. A. Wortham
Wurld'a Greatest Exposltl.in Sbowa.
l4>ok thru the Letter List In thia Issue

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER
$2.50

BASE BALL—The National Game
(Triple “3” (Quality

fiET.L J1 00 NECKTIES FOR 35e AND MAKE BTO
MONEY. Our hlxh-gride Ties are big selUrs tvltii
our strevtmen.
.tsvirted besutlful colon.
ONLY 33.00 PER DOZEN.
^ II send 6 sssurteJ sumplcs upofi receipt of tl 7'.
I^d alliw you the extra 25c on your first order. 25'.'r
-It nn all C. 0. I), orders.
Ip FRUCHT.
314-16 CsnsI Street. New Ycrk.

CIGARS
FOR XMAS AND NEW YEAR
K.vaursrits. Cor.ceBSkK.s. etc.
100 good 5c Cigars for. .ii OO
Box of (10) lOc Cigars
Banded .75
Box of 50 10c Cigars. $2.75. $3.00 and 3.50
Money with order. Add shiprlr.g eir
I)lre< t fr- rn
raiker.
71 Sycamore St., St. Paul. Minnesota.

POTATO CHIPS GOING GREAT
>X)t IPMENT ANT> RECIPES KCRNKSHED.
TALBOT MFC. CO.,
•
St. Louis, Mo.

BALL GUM—The National Chew
Twelve Colors and Flavors;
Single case,...$21.00 per case
Five or more cases,.$20.00 per case
F. O. IJ. NfTAark, New Jerecy
HIGHEST QUALFI Y!
I/>Wi;ST FRICI'^?!

A Toy Typewrltor Ihil realty writes. Makes a fine gif'
tor Xmas.
Pries, $3.50 Eaeh.
Periit essli wlOi order.
AYWON TOY A NOVELTY COHP., ^
484 Brssdwty,
_Nsw Yerk Cl^

Vending Machines for All Purposes

To KTomnioiUtr
ulttcen people. U> e»l tT'l
filt’fp. with t%»o or ihrfi* ttiteroomii. alRo rrut fof n**'
Ittjje
Far miMt In* able lo atand all liifprrilon
all rnada.
SwhI pImHo of car If piHMibIf. mlwre <jr
r«n In*
lowpit poaalhle ra»h price.
Addrcaa >1II. Iil>\VFr 120 NdMau At , FYiN-iMrl
New Ynrh

iiational

Co., 3Jnt., 42-44 tfeprina tfet., ilftoarb.

MENTION US, PLEASE -THE BILLBOARD.
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M. MAGEE A SON. INC.. 138 Fultss St.. N. Y. G
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Unbleached Muslin Pillow Tops and Scarfs\ ^
Just what the women want! You never saw such fine designs!
Embroidery is the craze of the age!
Look at these classy pillows. Build up a repeat business! These
pillows are stamped and hand tinted in colors on heavy, excellent
quality unbleached muslin. Rich looking and long wearing!
Go over the designs illustrated in this ad, pick out the numbers
you want, and send in your order for pillow tops, scarfs and needles
at once. Read these prices:
Hand painted pillow tops on
unbleached muslin_$2.00 a dozen
Hand painted scarfs to match on
unbleached muslin.
$3.00 a dozen
We also make twelve designs in pillows, scarfs and centers on
heavy tan embroidery crash, in peacock, bluebird, rose, flower,
Indian head and conventional designs. Prices as follows;
Pillow tops on heavy tan crash..$2.50 a dozen
Scarfs on heavy tan crash..
$3.75 a dozen
36-inch centers on heavy tan crash.$4.50 a dozen

\
^

Sells On Sight —the Daisy Needle!
The Daisy needle is the needle of needles.
It’s real merchandise! No tin or parts to
get out of order. Made of nickel-plated
brass. Atoost automatic. Makes French
knots, raised embroidery, chenille work,
velvet effect, loop stitch, box stitch and chain
stitch. Ins^ctions sent with each needle.
The point is so perfect that it works

''
. N
Vm
\
1
|\

A

with the finest crepe silk or heavy coarsa
material. No need to have an assortment
of points. One serves the purpose of alL
p^ces on Daisy French knot needles:
* *3®
sample
$ 85.00 per 500
$20.00 per 100
$150.00 per 1000
$27.00 per gross

Prices On the Famous Perfected Nu-Art Needle

Our Nu-Art needle is a larger model than
the Daisy, but built on the same perfected
principles. Heavily made and retails for $1.
Prices:

$1.50.
Specify whether you want the
Daisy or Nu-Art outfit.
O. N. T. and Star Brand Perle Cotton,
sizes 3 and 5, all colors, 90c per box—

$ .50 for sample
$25.00 per 100
ei AA
j
eic AA
$3.00 per dozen
$36.00 per gross
Agent’s outfit, one box cotton, one needle.
oQc pillow top and complete instructions for

'^'»!*,*)*** v,
kt
m • ■
\Vrite Your Name Plainly, Give ComAddress, and Be Sure to Specify
Items Wanted by Name or Number. Your
Order Is Filled the Day It Is Received*

Haif Cash Required On AH

Cm Om Dm

Orders

NU-ART FANCY GOODS
Manufacturers: Molter-Reinhard Co.

366 West Monroe St., Chicago, IIU

BE INDEPENDENT
ALL FROM ONE ENGINE AT ONE-TENTN THE COST OF CITY CURRENT
20 horse power reli;il>Ie two-cylinder opposed, monnt(‘d on all-steel trucks, drives a 6-kw.
generator, making 2oO 2.'>-watt light from one side and on the iTther drives the merrj^-goround or other device. Plenty of power. No drop in sjM'od or light when starting oi
stopping. Engine will handle i:5-kw. generator or .a.aO 2.>watt lights on same truck foi
lighting exclusively. The cheapest and l>est light. You can get the most reliable powei
for nmning your devices. Will pay for itself in a few months in saving of electric light

THE BIG STEP FORWARD IN AMUSEMENT EQUIPMENT
in recent years. The price is reasonable. Get full information now. Don’t .start another
.season without this outfit.
It will pay you to scrap your power engine anrl put in this
combination light and power plant. Don’t lag behind. Get in stop with the progrea^ive
money makers.

WE MAKE LIGHT AND
POWER PLANTS
FROM 10 TO 55
HORSEPOWER

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
RAY ADAMS THANKS

C«ul>»«tl Mitt SW'Volt Lamp

and

PUT and TAKE BOARDS

Jobbers' Prices, 60c Each

ATTENTION

S-CML Battery.

IN I.OTS OF 2S
Tau'tk tM'iijr, lAokrd to Qt
fnr t)iA
WV
doii't
you with tht»

THE “PATHFINDER” FLASHLIGHT

nr.r

A high-grade (size 9x1inches) 3 cell. Fibre Flashlight, complete, at 50%
of its original dealer’s selling price.
For a .»Hnr< funr nnlv.

simplicity:

in otdfr io ifi/ro<fiirr thi$ f\fPROVED Flmthtp^U^ NC« fc<ir€ cul our prioe< in half,

roc’rs^io

special NEW FEATURES

A noa-ttort rtreult Sathlicht of the aimi'lctl oonstrurtlon
No •oreirin* or unamew-uii: ends for rcmoTtl or Inautioo of batteries or bulb*.
No nomitlleated part* or wlre.i.
No lauiIlt«Dc* to ovarato—e'en a <d»lUi ean work It with ease.
InserUoo of now bulb or battery can be done to a jiffy, etiiateattoc trouble oauMd by old style
threaded oaaea whrti Uirctds are screwed oo wron: or are corroded.
SUBSTANTIAL CONSTRUCTION:
Made to withstand atoue and muth UMAe.
IleculiT Price, bchidlne TUttery. Cate and hinix complete
Per Doaeo...tIi.OO
1^^*

•
^
nrnnedea
home It
Ktreet).
nttenipti
farnrs r
and. as
he wish
"f *he I

j

;

Tweniy.fle'' Hoards . IllJ M
Coat it one packa<e of IS Boarda.. ■ '21.0"

INTERNATIONAL BATTERY CO

Your rash profit .J?
SOCi I’rofit on Mernluhdlae.. 4I> TS

MOST BEAUTIFUL LITTLE FAVOR AND NOVELTY

MINIATURE FLOWERPOTS
Assorted eolor*. packed oce-half tloz<'n in box.

\ N It ICJilHl l tl

t7" -pi t
avn t\Kf lii:
IVtard it «
Sal,alxiard K--;-^*3Sit&
rontair.'na two J.ITrrmit »,•:$ o? Itt':■
Uckrta. «iiiw fc't mtrk.-d "I’ut"
a'.d Uii> utlirr ' Tia^" \Vh>n iKgK'i'tiF-lMLi
a pliyrr drawa a tl'dirt markfdIKrfe-’-.HItfc
"Put” h» jiaNt tli» an .Hint [■■t*
markrd oa thn tli^rt
\Mi-'
he> dtawa a "Takr” you pay
him the aniniint In trid,« or mrrrhandlir
Cor.
Mant actliwi a.-urad a» ryvry oUi»r thkft It •
winner. Th. rn am ISO Puta and ISO Takra
Ilrrr'a thn way it lUurn out for th« rrdall*».
Oiie Ib'arl briiict . I 12 M
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR COMPLETE OUTFIT (PREPAID). Ptr Dozm.$7.50
Term*: S5% Deposit with Order. Balance C. O T).

■ I‘ f T

T A K K" StlNKijn]
Il'« Ui>
fliit^t.
fa trst
tiut »f/T» rrer < tTfri-l
Orl
Ln llr.w loilav and arr.d youi ■'!;

how

Tour total profit ...ITS6 IS
Wt know you can't beat this offer—you can I
ereo wiual It
A sample will be amt to JoI>Ut» upon rec pi
of $1.00. At aolutely no free aampliw.

Per Grasa. $3.SO. Sample Oeren. 2Se. peetpaitf.
JOS. ALEXANDER. 24 East 21st StreUL Naw '

A. C. BINDNCR & CO.
5443 S. Ashland Ave.,

DOLLS

ALL KINDS

BIG FLASH

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

Fruit, Shopping and
Sewing Baskets

In tt'j. 12*4. 14', Bi.d Id Inch Hn
W'>"(| pulp coroiiokllli'ii. ,lr,»a<d Pi
eilks and metal rloth. wiili niaralx
Wt carry a coraplete line of thinea
Send for our
l.■^l»'^t t atMb>E w
I’rln-P
Oidcrt ehippe.i nnme
p. nit matt
arf<>iii|i:iM>

SURE WINNERS
Low prices. Write u.s.

Chicago, ML

day
all

rci-cly*
ordcra.

No caUth^g
Ltrnrti

Doll Manulirturrra.

«f.74 BRUIN STnrET.
•
NEWARK. N
LecAi and Long OIttanoa PNant. Marktt 949.

TEI\IT1S
14-18 W. 24TH ST

NEW YORK CITY

AM.

TO

REIMX CANDY FLOSS MACHINES, ALL ELECTRIC

ni'/.KH IV STOCK
INC., U9 Fulton SL,

MA4CI A OON.

J.

MOTttIt. LATBST

N.

V. C.

M

1
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

ht
o

bOO
Price
Complete

The only Lamp that put the Concessionaire over the top iast season

PRICE LIST
Model Ho. t with wlLConplele, - $1.00
Model No. 1 Hair Brush,
- .90
Air Kewp.
. .30
Plain Kowp..
.17

TINSEL DRESSES
100
14c Lots of • - • ...
13c “
- •
500
12H “ “ ... . . . 1,000

ONE HOUR SERVICE
All orders must have at least one-third deposit. Lamps packed 40 to a barrel, ready for shipment.
packap;e char^je of $1.00 on all orders of less than a barrel.

A

FREE

E

Wc are now eomjiletinjj a new shade that surpasses anything that has ever been sold in stores or on conci'ssions, aiul we guarantee it to be new, novel and different from anything on the market. Tliis shade
comes in 1.") assorted colors, and will retail for $2.00.
We will give you this new shade on or about March 1, 1922, with our regular lamp at the price of $1.00
complete.
We will include one new shade extra in all orders during the month of February, and mail price list and
catalogue FREE.

C. F. ECKHART & CO.
Largest Lamp Doll Manufacturers in the World

315 NATIONAL AVE.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Yea
I

illerrp Cfjristmasi

Cfjc iHustt itlasiters
ASK ’EM

14 Weeks Coney Island, AM’.
Illinois State Fair
Clarion, Pa., Fair

KI r\

Kentucky State Fair
Virginia State Fair
fVashington^ Po., Fair

M /j®/ILLC^^rAINL/
COKl
AOir BOOKING 1922 SEASON

For CELEBRATION’S, CIIAVT iVQl A, FAIRS, HOMECOMINGS
FR l.V/v CFItt'(K\F, Phone Grant 6991, Pittsburg, Pa., 302 Savoy Building

Write^ wire, phone.

VmIcc piw

Ocean Park Pier

•dmisalnn by r«r*l.
Th. .vent la tpontuml by
tbe Fitzgerald Muilc Co., of tbla city.

Santa Monica Pi«r

LOS ANGELES
WILL I. FARLEY. Venlae
Lang Beach Pier
Redondo Beach
Seal Beach
Los Angeles is still in the state of not having
to worry about business or what it has to en¬
tertain the Northern t"ur!st8 Who are now
headed toward this (ity.
in the tucalers you
will always And seats n.'ird t.. get—that ie,
where a choice is wanted. At tbe Mason Opera
House last week Lay Dainter in "East la
Vest' did a wonderful woei's business. Robert
Mantell follows with a we«‘k ef Sliakesj eare
and then eThe Beggar's Operi" Cmii’ai'y comes
for a return engagemenL At Morosce'a and the
Majestic tlie two stock c)mi>au:<'s are in their
fourth week with "Come Out of the Kitoh<'n”
and “The Wonderful Thing" and with a pros¬
pect of running for the usual nine or ten weeks.
Coming to tbe Philharmonic .tuditorium this
week is ^lifomla s first view of "Aphrodite’*
and the amount of interest is keen enough to
warrant a tremendous week’s business.
The
many picture and vaudeville theaters along
Main. Spring, Broadway, Hill and Olive are all
doing a great business, end it has never been
noticed here that such a thing as a falling
off has occurred. New York has its rialto and
Its daily crowds of humanity, lait it liaa at no
time exceeded the throngs that daily traverse
Broadway In I>is Angeles, and all amusements
are daily profiting by it.
Betty Compson is taking dancing lessons from
Theodore Kosloff In preparation for her part
In William D. Taylor’s production of a story
of Perlsian bonlevards and theaters.
Knsloff
la BOW her dancing master, but when Director
Taylor calls "Camera’’ he will be her leading
man.
A letter the other d.sy from Rodney Whitelaw,
the popular secretary of the Capo County
Pair Association, at Cape Glrarilean.
Mo.,
oays: "We had a great fair and made lots of
friends; it cost a lot. but the publicity and
expense was worth It. and we are now at work
on novt year s show ’’ This is speed and it is
too bad that Rodney is not in Los Angeles.

TWO ROLINA TABLES, each.$10.00
TWO COUNTRY STORE WHEELS (Evans’ make), each. 10.00
ONE 5-A POWER’S PICTURE MACHINE, complete. 50.00
FOUR WINCHESTER 22's RIFLES, each. 10.00
ONE SCENIC BALL-THROWING BOARD (16-Hole). 25.00
ONE 25-H. P., 550-V, 60-CYCLE MOTOR (perfect shape). 45.00
ONE 35-FT. LAUNCH, Ford Engine (draws 18 in. water, seats 35). 500.00
TWO STALL POOL TABLES (new), each. 75.00

Col. W. D. Weitlake, who dates hia show
engagements bark to the year of 1851, when
be siart'-d, and Is now in his Mat year, is dally
found mingling among the pres«-nt day showmen
around Los Angeles. He is not only an authority
on the autije<-ts of the past, but the remarkable
rle.irnt'ss of his memory has caused him mnrh
to be discussed.
lie has proved conclusively
that Dr. Osier U in no way right.

FRANK WALLICK IN LOUISVILLE
Buys Equipment From the Beverly
Company

CENTRAL REALTY & INV. CO.
504 First National Bank Bldg.,

...

LINCOLN, NEB.

One of the best equipped Amusement Parks In Canada, situated near
the fastest growing town In Canada. Long lease. Exclusive amusement
privileges for a long term of years. Caroussell, Coaster, Bathing Houses,
Dance Hall, Refreshment Stands and all amusement enterprises.
Do
not write unless you have the money. Apply

Ijouisvllle, Ky., Dec. 1.—Prank G. Walllck
was a visitor here for a few days last week
and made his brad<iu.vrters at the Beverly
Company office on West Main street.
Mr. Wallick stated that altho l•uttDets could
have l>een better, taking everything Into con¬
sideration he bad a Very Buc<-essful season.
While here Mr. Wallick purchased unite a
lot of canvas and other show material from
the Beverly rompany, ln<-ludlng a seventy-foot
tent, with four thirty-foot "middles,’’ which
he hill shipped out immediately to South¬
western territory, where he exi'ects to show
during the winter season.

BURKE'S BROKEN-BOW SHOWS

BOX 62, care “Billboard,” Cincinnati, O.

Ltrge Dance natl and Pkatlng Rlr.k. 80x200 feeL New buildings. Can run seven days per week. Dancing
and ^katLng. thttracrdlr.ary good oppor-.uiiltlea. Now open for ar.y kind of Park Attraction. Hides. Canu'S.
etc. Park draws from 300,000 population. Apply to
PARK CO.. Box 296, Warren, Ohio.
day, and it is expected to have the pier ab.
Boluteiy completed by Decoration Day.

The latest showmen to announce their In¬
tention of eomlng to I.os Angeles, are Clifton
Kelley, Ivan Sn.vpp. Con T. Kennedy; an.l wo
are not listing many of the leser lights. After
the ball |d Chicago there will be many headed
this way. We have been receiving much mail
from those who are to spend the \rinter here.
We only hare at>out half of the Eastern
celebrities here now.
Vsneourer, B. C., Nor. CO.—The IntemstloBSt
Amusement Comp iny of Canad.i la now In winter
quarters here. Charles Smith Is vr-y bii«y fixing
up the rides for the coming season and they will
certainly be flashy.
He has for Ivi-s painter
I’ri'f. McDiiff, and they are working together
with their two crews, and everything looks bet¬
ter and ts-tter each day. Mr. Caldwell la start¬
ing the building of a swell cook bouse.—J.
SACLEY.

Tom Ambrose got bark to t/.s Angeha this
week for the winter an,] is found dully en¬
tertaining the atteiidaree at tlic Continental.
He haa u world of gm-d stiirlea that will ke. p
him in demand during tbe winter months.
L

Fred P. Sargent, manager of the Venlee Pier
ef Amusements, has just fitted np two elegant
offices on the pier opposite the big daney hall,
and while it will rontaln an air of absolute
business he still says that hia friends and all
showmen are absolutely welcome to drop In
and have a cig.ir at all tinies.
Work on the
new additions to the pier will start most any

PARK AND SUMMER
RESORT MANAGERS
iTTtyf hrsr.d new 'Three-.Vbri-sst Carroutell. A!
[• etvheli Co. latest model. Will Install for s-'son 1022 nr Icn-er on perceptage or rental
Ad
dress J. N. PINTO. Gen. Del.. MulberrT. Kir.sas.

FIREWORKS

FOR PARKS. FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS.
Service and si'lsficlloa guirtnteed
Writ* tor prtrws.

ANTONELLI FIREWORKS CO.
ttt Lydl Ave..

Rochester, N. Y.

C.

Zelleno. left Iy>a Angeles la«t week
f‘r .Ml ■111 ( ill,, to take up his duties
ns fiiniiagi-r of the ILirvey (in-ntiT Mliistrels.
He took with him all the good wishes of the
hundreds of thowmi n hen-.

n.

A. DeVaux haa received during the past
week a aettli-iiicnt of flo.ooii aa diiinages due
him in inkurai.ie on the recent hurning of a
p.Ttlon of hia F.Vl.fmO home.
He will be leav¬
ing in a few d ys for South .tmerli a on hti-lne-s.
He was hest known aa owner of the Atnerhan
Shows while in the f:aat.
'ky Clark r.totts that he has the dlatlnethm
of iM-lng the only rhowman to play three re¬
turn date* on the V«nler I'ler In 'ine sea-on
Hky li now Ideate; i,u the aame a[eit aa his
first eng gerr.ei.t and Is lo remain until au'h
time fis It t k< s f'r the merry-go round to ar¬
rive frt>m Kansaa City.
Aa an sfterms’b of ’he litigation over the
|KiS-e«sliin of the Hlpp'clrome Iheiter here, a
suit V.1S ' !e(l V(,Mii,S-r
t,y f/,e-<r’s. Inc ,
against Ado jih R irn'sh to rf'-ovr k’ I /i al e;{e-l
to lie due t'.e ri'ilr.tl'r ond-r an agreement f r
the /'Cinsutrimsti-g /,f the sole of stryk In the
ni;ip(>drome Comi/nny.
n;arI1e Yfrurg cam* In from Glendale
last week to ylslt w.’tb the showmen '( .«

Mr. TInseh, of
In Los Angeles.
in Han Anlonlii,
n short while,
«.r,e (if the I/iS
ali'twiiien.

tlie B-c Union Tin'
||e will ilepnrt
TeV., In a f. w
when ho will
Angeles coiitiiige

Chsr'ea Andreas arrived hist week, touring
all the way from lyoiith Bcu'l, Kan! . in hia
a 'o.
He hii- (lilt up at ihc ('.iiiiiii) ntiil and
will rernslo (lorli.g the winter, alUm Nniiie K:i.y
that r harlle baa promised lo becniiie a native
•'m.
kfiss Meten r’larke, ttie |Mipii1ar
anri Joseph |’hllll|ia, well-known Im
alste-l Ilf 'Ih'iross H George, |il;inlsl,
a "ir,> rf here thla w« i-k aii.l will

lawik at the Hotel Directory
.t'lxt the kind of a hotel you
listed.

In this Isstn
want may t

Stimulate business with

Bruns’ Candy
BIGGEST FLASH FOR
SALESBOARDS
Gonulne Whipped Cream Chocolale.s.
Write for illustrated circular
and prices.

OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr.
18 N. Second

St.,

St.

Louis, Mo.

DESCRIPTION OF CARROUSEL
Made \rr lUTK A
Sem \oTk VUs
•i***^*
Top ifHt
Wall. S^-fl. top. 12 Jumping llor^rv
12 Stationary
2 rharluta.
Rt*tifrv i|c. oratr-I
with loo Hft'trlc llchtf.
Another Ith) Itehtu aroutul
Ihr aw^pi.
Hull Ihm
North Tonaw-ifiila 1*8*
pfr l*layi*<t llaiiil OrKin.
l-h. p. Wtintr AHtrnatlnif
fiiTriSit Mott»r. to run organ.
*rhla M a pi*rtat*l»» wachine, tun-ahnsiat. mikI a Bif Bargain. If lntrrrHtc«1
writ# f«ir prlca on Mma. M<^'rSKKH IfxrtiHITM'N
HIIOWiA. 210.12 N. Nth «La Phllaclclphla. Vb.
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HOW I MAKE $40 A DAY

A New Idea That Made a Slender Capital Grow Into an Independent Business
It w:is just a little over a year ago that I walked the streets of New York City day after day trying to get a job.
One afternoon I saw a line of men in front of a little store and wondered what the excitement was. These men
were CII.MT'KlCrKS, and it was neeessjiry for them to have a picture to accompany their State License, and the ex¬
citement was due to their impatience to get the job over with. The little photographer was doing an ENORMOUS
UrSlNl-SS and charging them 50c for eiich picture.
Like a Hash the id(*a occurred to me that if I could find a camera which would not only take one picture, but a series
of pictures, giving the idea of motion, that would be a mighty profitable thing to do.
The idea stuck to me and finally I looked up a motion picture acquaintance who found for me just the camera I needed.
I am often amused when 1 think of how I took my little equipment to the SEA-SHORE, knowing
while the\ waitei
three minutes. Because,
that I could take a picture of anvbodv \nd deliver
I found that 1 could make S-IO in
a few hours with very little effort
to operate as
and cxix*n.>*e any time I wanted or
a typewriter.
needed to.
You don’t use
any negative.
My business l)ecamc so prosper¬
All photo¬
ous that I op«'ned a modest little
graphs are
studio, where I t(X)k the.st' pictures
madeon direct
for every jmrpose imaginable.
I
positive
pa¬
can expand this business any time
per. It can b(^
I want to, and I know 1 am now on
LOADED IN
the way to complete business and
DAYLIGHT.
financial independence.
The exposures
are governi'd
You know the fascination that
by turning the
MOTION PICTURES have for
crank,
each
everybody.
Mrs. .Jones has me
turn allowing
make one of these pictures of HER
one exposure.
There neetl be
B.VHY every six months.
Mr.
Jones, her husband, is a commuter.
no general
His railroad now requires his pic¬
rule applied
ture accompanv his C'OMMUT.V
for the time
of exposure,
TION TICKET.
Naturally, he
because
the
wanted the thing done right, so in¬
Bromot ype
stead of having an inferior still pic¬
Paper
used
ture made, he came to me and I
has the quali¬
made him a DIRECT MOTION
ties of the
PORTRAIT at less cost than he
highest speed
would pay the average phodry plate. No
tographcr.
matter under
what
condi¬
.\round the corner from me
tions you are
is a man who owns a
mo¬
w’orking, you
tion picture theatre. He saw the
are assured of
great interest my work aroused,
a perfect por¬
and the other night engaged me to
Hw QIANCn DIRECT-POSITIVE
come right in his theatre and make
trait.
PORTRAITS dirMtIy on paper WITHOUT the use of neyitives IN
pictures of different people in his
audience. I made $20 there in just a little over an hour.
So confident is the FILMLESS MOTION PORTR.\IT
CORPOR.\TION that you will be convinced, once you
Frequently they call me from the POLICE STATION.
have an opiwrtunity to study this proposition, that they
NL\\SP.\,PER REPORTERS need me many times a
ask you to send for booklet, but
week, and in a hundred and one ways my business is
SEND NO MONEY
Uiund to grow. Pictures I take are sent to DISTANT
HLL.M'IVES all over the world. Salesmen often call
If you will just fill in the coupon below, a complete
upon me to make
l>ooklot, describing the Gl.VNETT DIRECT-POSITIVE
up IDENTHTC.V
MtVnON PORTRAIT C'AMERA in detail, will be sent
TION CARDS. So
to you without any cost whatever. Look it over, figure
you see my business
it out for yourself, examine the sample of photography
knows no bouiuls.
which is sent to von with the l>ooklet.
.\ct at once. There is no conqxm.sation for j'ou in de¬
I have an advan¬
lay, ami the quickest ami best way to get results is to go
tage over the still
into actioTi. Detach this coiqwn and mail it day.
camera, because
I register charactm- '
istics and imp r e s s i o n s
FILMLESS MOTION PORTRAIT CORP.
which are not possible with
tot Wost 4-0 Stroot, XfW York City:
an
ordinary still
camera.
Ploaso mail me a booklet describing how 1 can make more money
1 tell vou tht‘ GlANl'-TT
for myself with the CI.AXETT DIKKCT-POSITIVE MOTIOX POHTR.AIT
DIR i: CT-PO S 1 T 1 V E
C.\.MEK.\.
It is understood that I am under no obligation to purchase.
MOTION POP TRAIT
Xame
C A M E R A lias been the
biggest thing in a business
Street
w a y that c o u I il come
into my life, and its opera¬
City
tion is so simple it is almost
absurd. It is jvist as easy
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BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS

At NEW LOW
PRICES

In Winter Quarters for First Time
Five Years—Preparatory Work
Under Direction of Peter
Baker
rer the first time in five year's Rarltiw's
BlC Otty Shows have itone Into winter (|iiarteie, and in a rosy and ipacioiis biiildirK m
this town, which U a siibiirl> of Kniil.
TIih
eeasoo closed after playing the fair lieie. rre]iaratlODs are now l>elng made to nverhaul the
paraphernalia of the shows, wliicli will o|H'n
in this city about the first week in Mnrrh.
The oflm[>any at the closing istnnd xtixMl
tiractlcallv intact, an it did in tin.- s|iring.
with eight ehowa, two rides and atioiit tliiriy
concessions—approximately !•(.«> neople.
Many
of the members joined other carnivals in tliis
territory, while others went to their respec¬
tive homes.
Major Bobert 'H. Bartow, brother of Man¬
ager Harold
Barlow,
with liis concesvinns.
oined a ahow in LDulsiaoa.
Sol Cootiman.
Ir. and Mrs. Frad (Shorty) Walker and ‘Teg”
McBoIre Joined the Vaughn Sliows at Midford, Ok.
Mra. Ike Goodman went to Jackson,
Tcnn.
Ike Goodman left for Ilouaton. Tex.,
where he will embark in another business. Mr.
and Mrs. riiarles Hudson left for Wiihita,
Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. “SiHit * Kag'and for
Old Mexico, where they will play the one
hundred days of racing.
ren’-’i Wall.icle and
his tronpe of Hawaiian entert.iine s wmt liit i
yandeTlIIe for the winter.
“I!ed” Kerns, of
the Ferris wheel, went to his liome at Depew,
Ok.
Charles Seara and ‘‘Slini’ Maxwell, of
the merry-go-ronnd. to
Dallas,
Tex. e their
home): Ed Geer and brother. I.ee, to Mounds,
Ok.; Doc Lapeli. of the “Mnr.oba” show, to
Ashdown, .\ik.
Dick Martin and his "Tokio"
troupe Joined a ahow in Florida.
Toy White,
with hit athletic ahow. went to jr.-tpulpa. Ok.,
bis home.
Jack Rcnneit an.) his niinstre s
made a big Jump to the Carolinas. wlicre Jack
Intends playing houaem for the winter,
('apt.
Bill laorento stored hit Midget Village outtit
with the company and will fix up Ills show in
winter qunrters for the coming season.
I’rof.
I.lnmo and George G. Strings went to Vian.
Ok., their homes.
Others scattered and the
writer conid not find out their intentions.
Work Is now under way at the winter quar¬
ters under tlie «tii>ervIslon of I'ete Raker and
a corps of assistants to put the I'.lg City shows
In shape for the s|>ring opening
Every front
Is being gone over and new tops will replace
the old ones.
The new Jumping-horse earryus-all will be ••joHched up” an.i more iilnminatlon added.
BUI gnodgrass has charge of the
animals in winter <|Uarters.
•Manager Barlow is away from town at pres¬
ent attending to business at bis lt< me in Pat¬
erson. N. J.. but is expected back after the
holidays.
While at home he wl'l visit Coney
Island and otbyr placea for new ideas, and
will also pay a friendly visit to the winter
quarters of ths Mighty Doris and CnI. Francis
Ferarl Shows, which he was affiliated with be¬
fore they were purrhased by John Briinen at
general agent of the Mighty Doris i^ows and
promoter and press agent of the Col. Francis
Ferarl Shows.
The Big City shows will start out as a tencar ahow the coming season and will be in¬
creased to fifteen cars for the fair season, as
in prevlout years, with the evceptlen of last
season.—JOHN HOWABD (Show Representa¬
tive).

i\i Illustrated)
fuB. Socket. WIreil. Cord and Jap
rarj*ol Shade. 21 In hkh. Is-auilfeby deioratiJ In artistic coUir^,

(As lllUiittatvJ)
Pin*. .ao,-ket. Wired, Cord and Jap
Patavil Sliadi
It In
hUh.
A
nl»^ll■rpil■•t
iu
lici-oratiTi- laiiipa.

$24.00 PER DOZEN

S22.00 PER DOZEN

with Silk Shade-.

M. W. McGuigg, the general agent who piloted
Bnl's Vnlted Shows the post season, and in the
fail finished the season ahead of the Smith
Greater Shows, waa among recent visitor* to
The Billboard's Cincinnati office.
Mr. McQuIgg, who waa on hi* wav to attend
the meetings In Chicago, remained over n the
Queen City a d.iy longe* than lie o-ieinally in¬
tended, owing to hla being a euffi-rer of an
attack of chllla and fever. He was Is deeidedly
better beattb, however, when he left for the
"doings” in Chicago,
He bad not yet derided
on Ids activities for 1922.

$26.00 PER DOZEN

No. 31—CAMEL LAMP
with Jap Paratul Shade, conipirlr. ready for use,

$22.00 PER DOZEN
With Silk Shade*

J

McQUIGG A VISITOR

With Silk

$28.00 PER DOZEN

$26.00 PER DOZEN

No. 32—ORIENTAL GIRL LAMP
With Jap Parasol Shade, corupletr. rradjr (4>r use*

$22.00 PER DOZEN
with Silk Shadra.

$26.00 PER DOZEN
SPECIAL SAMPLE HOLIDAY 0FFER-N»* 30. 31. 32 and ft TC
„. . all < Lamps, complete, at dewrihrj tlwre. for.
One-half cash with order, balance O. O. D
Prompt slilpments. Long Ulalaiice I'hone, Bockwrli 2211.4.

SHERWOOD AND MULLIN COM
BINE

Christmas
Specials

IM
WET

Kewpie

Dolls
FROM

SO^UAWKERS
balloons

$12.00 to
$1.25 to
24.00 Gross $3.00 Gross

EYE AND
TONGUE BALL
4 differpiit sizi-s

$4.50, $7.00, $8.00 snd
$10.00 per gross
WALKING DOLL
$5.00 per 100
Sample, 15 (tent.s

CANARY BIRDS
$4.50 gross
Ot%*-fourth em»h,
b«I«nc« C. O. U.

PARK ROW NOVELTY CORP.

NEW YORK CITY.

$6.85 14Aft Razors andl,000 Hole-Board $6.85
These are REAL ART RAZORS—BIG
FLASH—QUICK REPEATERS.
Real
Nickel Magnetn. Satisfaction Guaran¬
teed.
Something different.
Se« our
Knifo Assortment Ad on another page
in this issue.
Write for price list and descriptive
circular.

I*>0k St the Hotel Directory tn thi* issue. JU't
the kind of a hotel you want m.iy be listed.

The lies! TT.sde.

212 N. Sheldon St.

with
ruht-cr h*n
Carefully
for
Big
on
Immediate
jhlpmeots.

■

ONLY $3.50 PER GROSS

CHICAGO, ILL

Est. 1900.

.\iD«ng winter hiberuatorK in Clncinuati i« Itoh
Shi-rwi.Kl, late of T. A. Wolfe'* Siipt-rl'ir Showa.
Bob ba« l>aid The Rillb<eird eexeral vi.lia and
during bi« lakt call he rUtxl that be ba* combinid with Clau'l D. Miillin, aino wintering In
rimy, in the prcHluitiun for n.-xt aiae-u of an
eho-lrlcal rMo<iiig extravagauza that will be a|.
nio'l I i inpli loly new to the carnival*. Sherw. .id
luK liml year* of exi>f ieniT in the carnival field,
a* xcell a* the.itrK-al*. and will lie remember»d
by many, e-io-cially In Cleveland, O.. ai a lec¬
turer, a few year* ago, on the re'.iglou* pp-d'jction, the ‘T’asaiun I’lay,” at the I’rlm'c* TlieBter. Cleveland, and iu oth-r citiea.
He wat
afterward with the Geo. lailloee Ele'-trlc Fuimtuin for two year*.
Clau'l D. Mullln ia a.M
widely known in ram>lval einle*. having Nen
idi-ntified with numerous org.-inizatii na dur.ng
the pa*t twenty year*.
Mr. KherworMl'* daughter, Rol>erta, gifted child
Impernonator. *inger ami dan<-er. i» atlendiDg
private achool in Cincinnati thl* winter and iiaa
appeared at ar-veral exclualvely private enter¬
tainments, a* well a* earning first prize at
uumeroti* conte-ta.
Elizabeth .\nne, Mr. Stu-rwoods’ four-year-old other daughter la atteniling
pcbool at Evanaville, Ind.

WALTER B. FOX IN CINCY
Waller B Fox. general agent the pa*t teijsa
f'>r Ililile Clark’* Broadway SImwa. Bt"pp*d over
in Cincinnati for a day while en i*>ute to I'hlcago »o attend the b.omiuet and ball of the
Sliowmen'* I^-ague if Aimre a and the meeting
of fair eem-tarii-*, at tlie latter repretenting
the Zeldman ic I’ullie Shows, with whh'h be l.t*
signed as general rcprceentatlve h r the cemiag
season.
(••irlng Ills show experleni'e Mr. Fox, in ad¬
dition to serving with a nuniN-r of promlneDlly
known <■• inpanie*. ha* wrlttiii veiy good ’show
•torlea” for piililtration to Tlie Itillboard ft'm
the various organixutloiis which lie na* c-nnei-ted with, formerly ti-ing file .Igiiature ••Reynsrd.** Coincident with thl*, he was often fimlllarly known (•• his friend* a* ••Billy.’' While
visiting Tlie Rlllboanl he *tut<'<l tlist. owing to
theie being several <'f tlie name Fox iu tl.e sh- w
business, and in ordt— to • limlnste a* far tt
possible there being a confliilion of names, he
hs* stopped using hi* initial* In signing hi*
"moniker,” snd In lead i* writing it o'il In
almost roinplete form. "Walter B. Fox." He
spoke in high term* of Billie Clark ami *av* lie
Is now on the Joh to do "Ills l«-*t" for the Zeidman dc rollle Shows.

JOSEPHINE BOWDREN—NOTICE

Dept. No. 1.

SHIMMY DANCING WIRE MONKEYS

CANARY BIRD WARBLERS
of ths Best Make

ONLY $4.00 PER GROSS
ti'r Depe.lt on All C. 0. D O-.I r*.
Send 10<- fur »«n't.!e of eltlu-r article.

M. FRUCHT, 314-16 Canal St.. New York City
Manuiaelurer ind
Proprietor,
tl) S. San
Pedro St.
Lot Antoiet,
Coiil.

PARTNER WANTED AT ONCE
WITH
^^IMT.\^ TO
nFr-r T7NANTX A Nirw
AMl SKMKVr I‘n'li K Il.DE of my o»t*
now iir ilo-r <o'-trij
at 't e of thf* t> "t F>p8' hrs
Ixins I<lj*i.l Si>’f ,1.
Thl< ri
<*4n
f:' Idhwfl
for tUe* coiiiit.fr tuiiHufr.
It Kill
i M?
ional
Attraction a-’i will
tli#* OHJC.t'y. f*>r
ip ri'.» p
IUp It invKhir**.
If iutcrnwiftl writ# at
for ip-

Sill tntfut.

Al tfT ST VKI'X. 35 Puri blue Rt., Byp,

pw YorV:

BALL GUM
Atrorted Colors and Flayors, $2.76 per 1,000.
Numbered, per set of 1,200, $10.00.

SALESBOARDS
DUN WIN CO.,
114 N. 14th Street,
St. Louis, Mo.

(LE ROQUET)
iWin't b# ftHt’#.! tiy chNip IratU*
tioii*.
A groAl TMtTflly fnr U»r

Idos

25r5 driMKit on til P. t> I>. orJm.
No

Aywon Toy 4 Novelty Corp.
!
•I

Wrr 'f'
-.
.'..-I ».,ri.r<

(.•!, I :>->lf*c'l. r»i*‘oii siring, and I* yery itlrai-llw.
2'.

In

i»,t

Price i*r

100.

1 ii.a I- A I III ,1 mil l.'d III i|lfr«rriit iKlor,
lll•«ll|lru^y
- il *'ile Ji.f '*.'ir». c.ri.mi Murkn* imt iti-curatlCiii*. Puir,
0.
iO'e

dr;*i'lt

vpb orilrr,

l.aittice

O.

I»

Air

tISOO.

fliilvtir.
ui„.,

494 BreaSway.

New York City-

TALCO POPCORN. PEANUT-CANDY MAKING

r
DECEMBER 10. Itfl

The Greatest Holiday and
Ail-Year-Round Seller!

PHILADELPHIA
By raXD TTZ.LBIOX,
I W. etanar St.
Fhaaa. Tlaga 01
OSea Katra VatU 1 B JL

Premium Usersl
Saiesboard Opentonl
Novelty and Jewelry SIORSl

3.—The Garrick wlUi
BulUoy DruBiiDoiMl’' U.'cw large houaea. The
Pl*7 !■ one ot the beat melodramaa seen here
la a long time.
The caat la exceUent.

Combination Gold-Filled
Fountain Pen and Maga¬
zine Peocll Outfit

Leo Ditrlcbitcln In "Toto” la now In the
third week here at the Lyric, and baa been
doing Immense bnalneat.

The moet practical and up-to-date
item on the market today
Lever twlf-filling Fountain Pen and
Magazine Pencil, l4-kt. gold-filled,
gua’antoed. Pen pointa are solid
14-kt. gold, iridium tipped. Each
outfit put up in attractive box.

IRA BARNETT
61 Beekman Street, Nen York City
Order sample at once. Write for
quantity prices.

Baho Ruth acored a big hit at the Kellh
houae, the fans glrlog their Idol a big oyation
at erery performaure.
Ue is well a<s>rited In
the act by Wellingtou Cross.
Thi*re were
many floral presentationa over the .ootligbla.

MOOaWeekEasy

The San Cbrlo Grand Opera opened here
thla week at the MetropoUtan Opera Hc/jso and
whs largely attended.
This week's operas
were Carmen, Blgoletto, Aida, La Porz.t Del
Bestlno. Madame Butterfly. II Trovatore. The
preaentatloiM. the singers of the varioua roles
and the chorus were all wunderfnL

ELECTRIC
EYED
TEDDY
BEARS

The offer of the Shuberts to place vnodevUle
arts
suitable
to
picture houses and billed
“ttbubert VandeTllle” to increase busineae is
being talked about and seriously considered by
laiinuB photoplay house managers. The day of
the moving picture as a complete entertainment
■eema to be on the wane.

$15”

Tho carnival abows are all nicely ttxked
away in their winter quarters—that is, the
local ones, tho Buppel Greater Shows, Keystoog
Exposition. Tip Top Shows, Quaker City.

DOZEN
leCtM Uts

There la a persistent rumor that when tho
theater and office building is erected on tho
site of the former Blngbtm Hotel at lltb and
Market streets the contemplated policy of a
picture bouse will bo changed to vaudeville.

f DOZEN TO
A CASE

•

AMERICAN STUFFED NOVaH CO.
N«w York City

STORM KING
IKHTERN
Send in your Itmpa
and maclitnes tea
repairs now.
WE MAKE TTTEM
UKE NEW.
Tou ttve money
during the wlntas
montha.
SATISPACnON
Ol’ARANTEED.
We also tell sad
mike Prime Ato
t.imps and Circus
Mtchlnss. Also ts>
ain for my other
imp.
Jumbo
Rumsr far oookmg,
any mike. Coil
oil cooking burners
tor cook houses.
WiU MT* you money. Write for clrculsrs._

r

WISHING ALL A
MERRY XMAS
ssS s
HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

WINDHORST
SUPPLY CO.
106 N. tSth Street.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sid Comell, the popular secretary for W.
H. Denttel, carousel builder, looks bappy and
contented In the firm's new and handaomo
offlrea. Sid is there with the mnile and hearty
greeting to all callera.
Blar lecturer of tho
I>oc
McKay,
the popular
ths
World's Museum, hat left hia post there and
la now doing a “Dog Mind Reading'' act in
▼aodcrille that has made a wonderful ImpretaloD wherever presented.

and COLORS

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

$20.00 Case of 10,000 Balls

Harry Bowe works 3
hours dally. Sells $8.00
worth an hour working
3 hours a day, or $24.00
for 3 hours' work, which
Is $4.00 an hour profit,
or $12 profit for 3 hours’
work each day. Tou cao
do as well. If you work
full time, yon could make
over $100 A Week.
Get
busy I

f

LADY ASTOR DC LUXE SET
costs you $1.65, soils for $3 J5

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 2
Hece is a dandy d-piece allk
lined set.

Special offer of S sets

ooets you

$7.95.

Too

ael]

for

$3.85 each, or $16.75 for all flvu
Samo size and quAlity as in 01fa NO. L

CLIP COUP0NLINCOLN CHEMICAL WORKS,
Dept. 500, Chlsaso. IIL

Writs for bis Xmas CIrealar.
abswiH aatrs Speoial Offara.

I enclose $., for wMch aesd mo Spaelal OSao Ko. I and Speaal OSac No. E
Also paiticuUts about yoox big line of 150 artlclea.

If only eae offer |s amatad.
scratch o«t one.

Straot and No.

LIHCOLH CHEMIMl WHS.,

THE PIN-IMERICAN DOUIND NOVEIIT CD.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
Wishes Its lUny Friaada and Patrons a Very Merry Christmas and Hapsy. Prstgamn IK2.
ALSO ANNOUNCES ITS NEW LOCATION:

1115 BROADWAY
BMt a Staff From tba Ctob Ftooias of the Heart of America Showman's Club la tho Coatsa Houia; at
Tenth ai d Broadway.
We have ready for you a complete line of Confetti and Noise Makers for the New Tear's Rve
trade. Abo stock of Dolls, tncluduig ‘THAT FAMOl'S CALirOKNIA DOLL. Dresses. Lamp AttschnuHits, Manicure Seis, Balloaus. Squawkers, OUm Vaiies, Baskets, Sales Boards, Slum and Novelties.
SPRING SOMETHING NEW THIS CO.MING SEASON WITH OUR TWO-TO.NB. ALL-SILK
MABABOU AND TINSEL TB151MED DOLL DRESSES AND LAMP SHADES.

TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS, President
WATCH FOR OUR NEW LAMP DOLL.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
B$tlirobe$, Blankeb and Silk Kimonos
.
,iv\\

Ne. 991—Men's Robe, as advertised, trimmed with silk cord on collar, cuffs and
pockets, and silk alidle to matib. Price. $5.50 Each.
A FULL LINE OF LADIES' BATHROBES,
Made of Bescon or Esmond Blankets, trimmed with silk washsbis rlbt»o and silk
girdles to match. Price, $5.00 te $8.50 Each. Special Robe No, 8T0. Pries,
$5.00 Each.
__

japanezse: silk kimonos

Made of CHENEY BROS.* WASHABLE SILK. Pries. SpeciaL at
ASK FOR NO. 689.

KVJf
Cj
I

VM Each.

BLANKETS

J
H
I

Ttescwi Indian, slxe 60x80, $3.65 Each. OUR SPFJCIAL (NILTIMBTA INDIAN
BLANKET. Size 70x80, bound edges, SO**? wool. Is now ready for iblpmeot Price,
$5.50 Each. NASHUA WOOLNAP PI,.\1D BLA.NKET. Size 66x81. silk bound.
Price. $4.50 Each. This Is the prettiest plaid blanket on the market Uriay.
Ordrr tion.
Don't wait. No order too snitU or too large to BIL
Prompt
ahipmefita. Trrms are 25^ wilii order, balance C. O. D. PKICBS ALWAYS BIGUT.

r

H. HYMAN & CO., •

Ns.

bONG

-

358 W. Madison SDeet, Chicago, IIL

DISTANCE PHONE. MAIN 2454.

GREETINGS
ooooo

World's Standard Shows
Suit* 610>

1547 Bway., N. Y.

6VE$S WEIGHTS AND GIVE A DOLL
IT HAS WHEELS BEAT
Lmib how iDd frt BEAL MONET. It’s the blgfe<it rsrket out. and It wtu be treat fat Paits. Carntrale, Bitaara. etc. EJasy to learn throuch my method, and NOW Is the time to leant. I cao Instniot you by mall, and Eire you full pirilniiarv Complete set at aealeat made portable and easy
to carry, together with algna. etc., for $200.00.

DOUQHNUT MACHINES, HOVES
PREPAKEO F1.0UR AND ALL BOriPMENT.
TALBOT MFB. CO,.
•
Bt Leala. II

I

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 1
We will sire you 5 complete
lilk lined sets of this assortment
for only $11.95. as a special of¬
fer to get yon started. Tou sell
for $4.95 etch or $21.75 on 5
Sets.
We use $1.50 an ounce
perfumes and toilet waten. Largo
4-os ixr cream and lAr;;e box face
powder. Wonderful valoea. Easy
sellers.
Act Qt'KTK.

We are in receipt of a handsome circular
from Conductor P. A. Cavallo of the celebrated
Oavallo’a Band of Chicago.

also 6'jin and Peanut Machines

Walter Gum Co.,

DUCHESS DE LUXE SET
Costs you $2.45, sells ferS4.95

Frank Donnelly,
the weU-knowu vanderiHs
agent, la a busy man these days and handling
some of the best acts in the business, f-rank
always has a welcome greeting to ail real
sets at his office in the Norman Jefferies
Agency suite in the Real Estate Trust Bldg.

H. P. McOarvle, we are Informed, is in
Philly town and making his headquarters here
for his exposition enterprises.
Fp to this
writing we have not located him, and are
hoping for a phone call any mlnote.

■

^ Vy

Gorgeous! Highest Qualily Made. No cheap ir i BS -WB
riff-raff, but lasting ■: ■ Ily
Quality. Build up Big
business Now.
BHHHI

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Brady, formerly
running penny arcades In parks, are making
a fine snccets ot their b^ntiful photoplay
bouse, the Century, located at Sixth and Erls
aTcnne.
The theater Is known as the leading
picture bouse In the northern part of Philly
town.

double triple brand

ball gum

WONDER GIFTS
Make «1.60 Profit On S
Sales 01 Each Set

“The Three Masketeera” (film), at the re¬
cently opened bcantlfnl Aldlne Theater, drew
big hotiaea.

Full Sin

ao^rand St.,

A . i

Tba Orpheam Theater won much neceaa thia
week with “Lombardi, Ltd.“ The playera gave
a iplendid preaentatlon ot this poplar comedy.

Theda Ban la at the Broadway Theater all
thla week and acored big with interesting
heart talks to tho aodlencet.
Builaesa go’s!
and proved Miss Bara's popularity in taat iiart
ot the city.

Electric Eye Teddy
Bears

0.0.0.,

,

"TIm Sheik.'* at the Stanley photoplay the¬
ater, acored a big hit and drew large atti'ixlance.
Sbscha Jacobeon, notetf riollnltt. wan
finely recelTcd.

ESTAILISHED I8GS.

BIG PROFITS!

REAL QUALITY pWl

The Shnhert Taoderille bill at the Chretnnt
Street Opera House proved a winner, and bosi*
Beta has been excellent at erery show.

Send $2.7S for simple outfit and our
latest pen eatalogne

W CtthWrtk
Order, Bataace

QUICK SALES!

“The Bat’’ la atlll In the glory of Ita big
flQcceea at the Adelphi. and oontlnuea to de¬
light
and
myatirjr
large andicneea.
Seata
are aelllag eight weeka In advance.

O. DEVANY,

326 Church Street,

New York City

JOHN W. MOORE PROMINENT
___

ATLANTA ELKS’ INDOOR BAZAAR iwtion* iniWiity to obuln • flttimt pUc* tor “ATLANTIC
_

tliPir I if»ent«tli>n.

Conus, It I* umld, will not

CITY

BOARD

_____

WALK"

Pioneer in Field of Special Indoor En- Success Predicted For Show in GeorAt Zenith of Most Sueosssful Csreertertainment Carnet Commendagia Metropolis
oretted.
Messrs. McKay and 0*nv«r Dtitrj
tory Honors From East to
'
The parade, ball and tableaux of the Myatic
Ing of Great Credit for Substantial
Weet
Optimistic reporta c^e . ,*** Atlanta, Ga., Krewe of I'omua always lanio on Marill Gras
Business Policy and Oneretion
in rt*fert*nc€r to tht
Indoor bnuisr to
xnght ns a climax lo the iriiy
*t's»^'‘*i. IW_
^
VTho,
moTPtwnt
with
the prodnction fjf
•teUar Indoor ovents, is nt»t njst* fHiniliur
with the lisme Joho W. M«>orf. pioneer in
this field of amuBcnieutal Tiie answer bhould
readily bei “No one.*’
Jt^hD W. Moore not only L'Slned wonderful
sucreHa and prestlre for himself by hi*, prodart.on of hijr uft'alrs lii the l.aHt, fmt he hau
alar InvadfHl the Middle West and Wrst with
rqu.-.l If not pr*>ator pr..nilnHMP.
Tlie .i.mmemlation Mr. Moore haw r*“ei « 1 fr«»m VHr oun
Msfa nlc an.) Klk*’ bde'-s. iindvr win «» au-ip rfs
bt lias protnotml, priKln.rd ainl .;ir.Ttnt1 uiaui*
ninth "InibHr oiriAaso-’ «..d lil:- ev.rtK. in
larj! • clli*-i« and lii largi* Hui’lturiiiTiiK. N lb.*
sfnu.si-at eviih iu e “f tno xeucral KalUlacti' U
‘'toKs'-Jbe^-i-r-l “bis do,n«s“ din.t..,,
in t o M .Idle West by Mr M«o.c waa Muyed
In Chiraan last winter, under the nUMplces <>f
Chliaau Loiliia of Elke. .No. 4. and he there
and then established himself as iiciosg the
vary best of his Hue of endeavor In .Middle
Wcftern territory.
The following Is an exoarpt of a lettr-r handed Mr. MtMire, signed by
Osetan W. Northdnrft, te« rotary, and Bud
No*'I.
chairmnn
entertaiiiiuent comtnittee, of
Lodge Ko. 4: “This Is to certify that John
W. .Moore handled our Virens’ presented .at
the Elks’ Club, Chicago, Ill.. an<i that fr. m

Htucort there
10 to 17, under the
AUiicrrlPion of Bernio HtcueMei*,
It I?* pr^l oit^
that thi» event wUI pr*»v« one of the bt-ht if
greatest erontb of It* kind Mr. SInuokyear* of experience aa u proof ijf>e<Mal feetlYltlee aud w.th carniTula,
An eIal»orate program of entertainment is
V***','^ arrange^* In
mnny ftther
{h^ ,,7t»r ‘ llTin4“'’l"«usU of * ts*^^
^ ^ . if 1.'^^ ,
t-v janou** natnie,
**V**^.t!*
‘ .
r-lks
'A"'’/,.
” .J**®
’■‘V’**' 1* ’"’'’‘‘"rJ’**,'
or« ,i<on *^aiid *iho*t1r.*^’li**’e(TaMa" LVShi”
‘“"7 *»*•
»’•«
bdc va/ad r'l /arsx/
KKt-WAK (aUUKT

'
To Bs Rsvived St New Orleans
Gfas Carnival
_
t
tw
.rl«i *^"’e

„
,
*, •

.
**

Mardi

>
A^ran>'-a
tlv*
i?

V”,
?*rT*'* Comus staging

«au*»e Hex
timt call uu the Athenaeum for
CoinflA was unable to procure It.
It wu»
nnj^j overuiree were mide by r»inMB to tne or
tbeatiical niin&g*‘ft for the use of a
theater for the hall and taMea»*3t, hut the pel e
aU’tuanded waa said to have l»een i.r-diihitive.
As a cfoiU of fta failure to obtain a ha’l
aeaaon It was aniKMinred t’oroua
{Is fall* weight belUnd the retXMiotnirtlon of the Kr-nch* OjK-ra llvuso or an

For American Legion’s Carnival at

Tlie dawn of tho holtdtf Beaton finds the
••\tlantk‘ City Btuird Walk** Iftyle fthow and
KiiKwltloo at the tenith of a moat aueceaafal
car*‘er, with the future glowlnw roallj and m<«t
prom lain yiy.
Thie expoaitton haa estahllshi'd
ani4»oj the American etiterprlaen at a
pp'^»*nent featnre, and tta aucreaa haa iurthe ni*wt bopefnl eipectatlona of the tao
w^'lknowo ij^nr.rs Ivh^lnd It—Mrssrs. Harry
McKay .*ind T^iom.'i* p. Caneey.
Mossra. XlrKsy and Toorsy hsT, been klrntl*
with tl. |t.u.ral slunr bssinrss for manr
l«n«
ha»> IMy had aurh n winotr as the “Board
•■*rxi*lt!oti. whlrh had Ita Inception In

Crswfo^lle. Ind.
^
^
CrawfordsTllle, Trd., Pec.
Tb^ dntea of
the American Legions iTKlior Carnlvnl. aniiounced as I)e<-emher 4 to lu, have T>een_changeS
*“** "*** ^
pecemlier Id lo 1«.
l.e»1ou I'.aa announced tb»t thU isrnltal
■will bo free to the public, wl'h evcry.me in-vlted.
It wlT t-e a monstnms affair nnder the
^1,^, headquarter* lonr located above
Ike r.en-Hiir Traction Station.
It has also been announced that a certain
^ ,he money taken in from the bfadha

>1
Paul. I^ibUrllle. .NashnUe, tit
LamIs and Tsie^.
-The ‘Atlanilr City Board Waif was flraa
produced at the rnllsenm. In (^Icato.” said
Sir. (^nve, recently, “and It la d-uhtful' If aay
Mrallnr event ever laeasared sp tn Ita all-reiad
atircea..
First of all. It poaaeaaed dlatlaet
sovelty, befne dlfferoat fn>m an.rtbloK of the
kind ever liefore held.
The fart that Its
appeui w.sa gent ral and not confined tn any
one class also wss a bl*. ontstaadlng ftuitnre.
Charity derived the benedta fro* the Ohles^o

DATES CHANGED
UAlfca unAWtotU
,

'vjrfrr .:^L^v^^vi!:,."'‘i:our/
era will b^ more "than

pleased *'to

^

A ^AaSS*’’
^
entertainment
totaled
At omahs Neb . this prominent ^re of 1b;
dotir
*^7 rilr. * V
for Omaha Lodge of KUa. No. 3. . at the Auditoriitm. May i to 1.5. and, altho Iwleme^
wather
did
'V^TJbT;
Again the 1. W. Moore 0<mpsay wae highly
onDmeaded by letter, sigaci hy ten mcmbern
the OmaM X»dgt,
Walter
Nelson, exalted rwlerj I. W. Miner, secretary.
nnd Dan B. Bp^ler. cbalrtoan. and a P*^ of
which was as follows: ‘^Mr. Moore's capability
la unqweatlnned.
Re proved himaetf of Moellent bimlncw Jndrw.ent thriioot our entira
ehangi'aaont.
Tbe acta he engaaed wW welt
cirasen and nt a ressnnible ;>rlce.
^e arrangemenfs nt the Auditorinra were peirectj in
rtet from every standiylilt beyond crltlcj^

r:-rnno:r

DENVER SHOW POSTPONED

recommend

ball and

tableanX.

tableau* of the different
orgnniiatlona. except the Atltbteana, ■will le
Athenaeum. The Atlanteana will
Jerusalem Temple.
The decision of Oomns not to parade or stag*
«• b»U »»a UWeaw* was baaed on the organ”
•
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
^

.mver Connr^uh .rae show and
atocky.rd. aUdlum,
Itenver. Col., has been postponed frotn Novensber 26 to I>;ceraber 17. iccordlng to recent announcement, which also staled that the change
was mada noceesary
because many
Denver
horsemen desired to sttand the rblcago horee
show.
Other connictlng dates also Interfered
with the Wild West features of the abow.

MMBI
■■
■■
M

■■ ■■

MM
HA

WW

^^F

by" the "smrfhlnesa

“^“***
and

general

attractiveness

’*
"7
Natnrally, we had some Ideas of
which ^
Into the geathings, with the ^"It we be"■*
MhablUtat.d the evtewsiT, property, bring•»« «» np to the minute and apariM eelther
evpenae nor talent in dnio» so.
I dost mind
aarlag that the exposition ns we now have It
w^—lepre.ewts a flntnclal oatlay cnwaidsctbly la
excess of f25.)Vli).
“Our
rximsltlon
hie partlradar appeal to
■ aierrhants*
asaoi-latlons.
rhaasbeiw of comM
■ merre,
charity
organlutloM
and fraternal
I bodies,
auch
'the Meone, the Biks the
M ■■
V
■ Shrinerr. etc.
Itight now ww ara looktag for
■ ■■
■ ■■ ■
■ eogagemenls la several of the live-wire towns,
■ ■■
■
■ the exposition to be sponaared by fraternal or■ ■■
M M ganUations.
co-opernting
la some tastances
^
(.haritles and civic bodlee.
’•The most recent engagement wwe et Toledo,
Where
the
exposition
received
the who'ehesrted eupport of the leading bosiness Intereat*.
The Terminal Bnlldlag. ths seen# of
tba exposition, could not hold the crowds that
Were attracted by the Show.
IS tbe other
dtiee where we have abowa the bnthlingi—
and they wera the largest obtainable wars |oadeqnate t* accomaradale the crowds.
BesMse
hartag tbe atrunreat poaaiNe teeal appeal, the
character of the expMitlon la awh as to in¬
terest sarronnding territory.”
The -Atlaatle City Board WM»" eaterrrlee
adheew as closely as peasiMo to tbe fhmnct
Ihwrd Walk at Atlantic Qly. N.
sad the
prodecera leave nothing nndeme ke amlntsin
the ’’atMosptierc” of the rawKiwe iweert on the
vonntry.
own

Oar Magnificent Scenic Reprodnetion of Atlantic City

OUR IDEAL SETTINQ AND BACKGROUND FOR MERCHANTS*
AND MANUFACTURERS' EXPOSITIONS AND STYLE SHOWS
Made to order for Shriners, ElkP, Knights of Columbus, Moose, Amer¬
ican Legions and Charity Organisations desiring to raise a large, subsLantial fund.
' A tried, tested and proven box-offlee attraction. A scenic marvel,
costing over $3^,000 to build a replioa of the famous seaside resort, show¬
ing the ocean, the beach, the board walk, the bright lights, the piers, nnd
seventy-five complete ahops or booths, with elaborate store fronts and
complete interiors.
Our attractions t.ake place on the Board t^’alk and Beach.
Thousands turned away at box-offlee in etfry city.
Have played the following cities, using the very largest buildings:
Chicago Coliseum, 10 days; St. I»uis Coliseum, 8 days; Nashville
Hippodrome, < daya; liOUlsvllle Armory, 9 day.s; St. Paul Auditorium,
8 days; Toledo Termin.-U Auditorium, h days.
Endorsed by Public Presa, Chamber of Commerce, Civic Clubs and
Merchants’ Associations.
"W’e furnish advance organlxatlon, all equipment, attractions, living
models, acta and all finances for tbe production. We take all financial
risk.
If you want an attraction of high standard, different from anything
that you have even seen, an attraction that will be a credit to your as¬
sociation and your city, this Is your opportunity.
Flill Information on request Write now, today. A few dates open.
FAIS8. BAZAASS. TRAOf SMOWt. ISOOO
EXPOSITIONS EXPERTLY PROMOTED SV

Garrick Theatre Bldg .(
HARRY McKAY, Pres.

•

THOMAS

w

Chicago, III.

a. CONVEY, Qanaral Mansgar,

To* xhMid WTIU tor our prapoiltki^

e

COMPLETE SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
QUALITY
GUARANTEED

FOR SALESBOARD OPERATORS
THE NATIONAL •
I
A WINNER

LJST

OF

PRlZESi

1— Strini Hifh Gradi Peiris li VilYtt Boi 2~Mv IWbwI Mob RpB
2—SaH Grid Pvhv hnUi Pns
2— Ptart Handle Pocket Knhres
2—Hi|h Grade Gold-Filled Gents' Watches 2—Qfli Ctpnlti Ins
1—GeU-FM UiksT Wrist Witd
1— First-Class 9 Piece Maoiure Set
S-SS.M Grid Cota Ms, (Ceils MM)
2— Redmanol Citir Holden

Strop Razor. With Blades
11—Elgin Cigarette Case
2—ftedmolBotteH, With Briar Bowl Pipes 2—Gold-Filled Convertible Ladies' Wriri
2—GWetti Safety Rezon, With Blades
Watches
2—12-Slzi Gold-FBed Watches
2—Sets Playing Cards In Leather Ctsi
1—fiKy Triiaed Redmanol Cigar Holder 4—SI.OP Bills in Leather BiU Fold
2~RedBanol Cigarette Holden
2—Silk Fobs, with $5.00 Gold Chtfiis

Furnished complete with a 8.000 10c Salesboard.
Sstisfaction guaranteed or money refunded, includiiig exprem diaigies yoo paid; no

moe:

l.e:vin

&

co.»

questioDS

Furnished complete with a 2,000 10c Salesboard
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order; balance C. O. D

askeo.

iso Nortli Wabasli Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

(Fastest Selling Salesboards on EsrtM.
PROMOTER ARTHUR

PRICES AT
ROCK BOTTOM

Established

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortment*.

1907.

Mr SMntariN, Trade Show ml ladoer ExposHkm CoHnittees

DAVIS

DRUIDS’ INDOOR BAZAAR

AT LIBERTY SEASON 1922
AL NUTTLE, MUSICAL CLOWN

Bscomes Active With Indoor Celebra¬
tions in Middle Weet

Scheduled for December 24 to
1 at New Orleans

UBINB CIBHT NOVELTY INSTRUMENTS

January.

••VSN Ofia. Lyria Nars. twiaa BaNa. Xyttabiaia. Nataaia. Bania, Saxaahaaa. TraaihaBS.
New Orlettu, La., Dec. 1.—What Is ceaAttrr a Km* bimI socrrssfsl wicseemrat shrsd Travan^hf AaBa, Parnlfh veclal paper, cstt. aUMk Pbotoa, etr.
ALSO DO COMMERCIAL STREET
sidered the first real indoor bazaar to be heM
Cara Tha BUlhaard. Ciaciaaati. Ohio.
tn4 buck »llh llie S^lU-KIotu tir< ua, Artiiur ADVClmilNA. Addraaa an aaU
in New Orleans will be ataged at tlia Drui^
Darla rrturDod to bit home city. Clilcairo. NoHome, De'.rmlier 24 to JaDu.sry 1, and plans
rmbrr 14 and Immediately procoedod to get
are now under way for this event to be one
bsiy OB the prellmlaarlea of what promlaea
of the biggest promotions that has ever beea
ta be aaofher eery srtira Indoor amoaem«nt
held in New Orleans,'
aeak'D.
one of the flrat tbintia done by the
At this writing there are five contests started
rtobby and fenlal senerml ascot, after lirtuh—popular girl contest, young girls’ contest,
Ibs off the arrnmiilated dust of muatbs of
boys’ contest, ngly men’s contest, good-lioklo*
trooplns, *aa to drop d«wo to Uammuu^ lod..
men’s contest, also a program. There are over
aoit ho<.k up BB elsht dayt' and nishta' Indoor
200,000 tickets sold already, and from the
CfIrliratioB
In
connertloB arltb the formal
outlook there will be over 500,000 tickets sold
dedU'atioo
of
the aew
balf-a^ml lloti-doUar
before the bazaar opens,
i
Btsaral OSaat. PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO, IUIH0I8
Shrlar Temple,
The epenlos date there la !>•U. ». DUritmtan,
The Druids are 0,500 strong.
They have S
rcBiher 31 and the chief featnrea of eaterS. W. OIMVEA, Manager.
wonderful home (four stories), and the way th#
tainment and eiplottattoa will be a comhlntmembers are working on the different promo¬
tloB of rlrru*. Taudeellla. raralral. an automotions
this
should positively be a wonderful
Mle and rule allow, and the fammia Artlinr
sueoesB.
The
promoter, Charles Lawrenco,
Darla “It.. ky C.alrh-* or "naya of ’40" com¬
should be congratualted on running a bazaar
pany. whirli will be the headline attraction.
of this description, as there are enough couceaDlrertly fotlnwir-s the Hammond essaffeaaent.
eion people around New Orleans laying off
the wroe of rrtliltlra of the liarla outfit will
for the winter who will be more than glad
be abiftrd to the nearbr city of Ft. Wayae,
to get a winter bank roll.
lod.. «lirre another eight daya*' an,l slghta'
Immediately
following
the cloec of tbs
relebrutloo la arheduled to open Janaary B, on
Druids'
bazaar Mr. Lawrence has signed np
an nniianally large and pretratloua acale and
to
run
a
big
indoor
bazaar
at
the Waslilngtoa
tinder the aiiaplres of tha local Bhrloe I/idfe,
Artillery, one of the largest buildings in New
s*ih an anlva memberatiip of three thottaaad
Orleans,
under
the
ansplces
of
the Trades*
It mar he atatts) further that Promoter
Labor Temple, with 55,0U0 members.
liarii hai aereral more e<jually aa attractive
An of the “boys” seem highly enthusiastic
Indoor evrnta under way for the winter and
at bU times, living Rnd mechanical curiosities end novelty pUtfonn entertainers.
over tlie bazaar, and, when they enter Into
erring montliii, and all In the Middle Weat.
the Dmids’ home and see the different prizes
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES. Real Estats Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa.
He la aurmundliig hiraacif with a coaapetent
on
display, one can see a broad smile on every¬
•taff of experlenrcd campsisnert, all e*i>ert
body’s face.—I’EABL MOBALES
(I'reas BepIn the tle'd of Indoor eipi.ltloD endeaeor. and,
resentstlve).
with the nniiaual blsh-elaaa anaplrea that ha
w contrartlng, tha liavia operatloaa bid fair
Look thru the Letter List in this lasiM). IStefs
to very ahortly occutiy a flrit llna positlos
mav be a letter advertised for you.
among thla aeaaou a Indoor proaotlosa.

Greetings anb fStet Wiefies
-TO YOU ALL—

CATUSE INDIAN BUNKET COMPANY

WORLD’S MUSEUM

Market and Eleventh Sts.

Phila., Pa.

WANTED

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

i

SEASON’S GREETINGS

V

"O-CO.
We Sell SeF'vtce—Ttiat’s Ouf Business
INDOOR BAZAARS AND SPECIAL MONEY-RAISING CAMPAIGNS
Mupptiy Bulldtngfg Steut>envtlle, OMo
•
•
•
•
•
oi at

mb ud ut bM at oi sJb aP»

uk m at oi at at at Ok Ok Ml Ml kM Ok «ik
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Conductedly FRED HIGH

LOAR’S AND VAWTER’S
ACTIONS CONTRASTED
»

Oeir S
_

a
“

When we wrote aa account of the Continental
Lyceum Bureau, sbowinf the bookings that It
had. and staled that they were made without a
guarantee, we were criticised for It In many
manaferial quarters. We were said to be tear¬
ing down the business
We were slating the
facts and giving the news of what this bureau
was doing and what it has nccomiillshed.
We also printed some news items about cer¬
tain free chaotauquas that were presented by
varions towns and business men's associations.
Again we were accused of being destructionists,
for we were said to be tearing down tbe sacred
structure. We were presenting news.
We wonder what the brethren will have to
say when they read this store taken from The
Kpencer (la.) Republican? What will they sayT
We will see. Here Is the itory:
“Out of a clear sky Monday a contract was
offered and accepted bv the terms of wh'ch
Spencer Is promised a five-day season of Chau¬
tauqua in each of the next three years, and at
a total risk to local people not to exceed $2r>0.
“The text of the contract and the names of
the Spencer signers are printed below.
The
terms are decidedly more liberal than those ex¬
acted by the Chautauqua company with which
Spencer has done business heretofore.
••J. O. Hall, rejiesentlng the Chautauqua en¬
terprises of James F. Loar, Bloomington, Til.,
arrived in Spencer Monday forenoon. He called
at The Reporter office, stated his errand, and
In less than fifteen minutes had secured the
first signature to his contract, that of Randall,
UcRee A Company.
“Mr. Hull then hunted up A. H. Avery, a
veteran of many Chautauqua campaigns. Haidly
had the word 'Chautauqua' left the visitor's
lips when Mr. Avery hastily exclaimed:
“ ‘Never again.
We are Just convalescing
from
this year's
Chautauqua.
It bit ns
•everely.’
'• ‘Would you mind looking over this con¬
tract?’ said Mr. Hall.
*'Mr. Avery read the contract and was second
to sign it. He and Mr. Hall went out and got
twenty-four more signatures Monday afternoon.
That was one more than was necessary to cover
Spencer's guaranty.
•• 'We will get a hundred eigneriC here,' said
Mr. Avery yesterday.
‘I believe Mr. Loar will
give us good chautanquas.
I talked on the
phone with the Humboldt Chautauqua Associa¬
tion, wnlch has been doing business with Mr.

SUPT. LEWIS

EDWIN YORK

Edanator and popular lecturer, cnmnil;t.vman at
MaxsilloD. O.. one of the men srho has done muett
to put Maaal’ioD 00 the map.

uiB ftren
January
rfanlzlnf
atea for
ram and
year la
ide indeI hereby
(29) or
lunity to

the ehaatauqaa the lariceat poaniblr auco<‘t8.
“Slfned:
Randall, McKee A Co., A. H.
Avery, Otto A. KJornsUd Co., Cornwall A Corn¬
wall, I,. H. Moulton, E. Merle Adama, E. 8.
I'erry, R. L. Jonea, Roy (1. Webb, IK.m. r E.
IMtcber, A. W. Chamberlain, Robert l^'e Stu¬
art, A. J. Rlea. C. R. ItJornHtad. L. It. lVe»o.
Buck & Kirkpatrick. Central Hardware. tV. W.
Hayirarth. l.earh A Thompaon Co., R. 8. Brown,
Hunt, J. R. McAnellv, Newa-Ilerald,
BJornatad-Hofatad Co., J. I*. Tbomaa, Tatijtoey
Hotel.”
Now we aak you to rontraat that newapaper
account of the wa.T the people of Spencer fe<’t
towarda the Chautauqua and tho)>e who are
promotlmt it with the atory aa told by the edi¬
tor of The Edicerton (Mo.)
Journal:
‘‘The EdRerton Chautauqua cloaed a five dava'
procram last 8aturday niflit.
Several tblnca
prevented a larce attendance durlnR the five
daya‘ aeaslon. Flrat the Ri>dpatb-Vawter Chau¬
tauqua 8yatem failed to five food publicity. It
rained the flrat day and waa threatenliif rain
every moment of the nlfht aeaaUm and many
peraona from the country could not attend.
-Afaln the Vawter peoiile put on the aame pro(tram at Dearborn, our nelfhbor town. Just eifht
mllea away, taklnf considerable patronafe away
from Edfrrton In the north and west |>art of
the county that had attcndiHl our Chautauqua
in former years.
Then afain the BcdiiathVawter Chautauqua System fave Edfertoo the
poorest profram the town has ever had. The
first and last day, with Edna Means on the
second day, was very food, but the balance of
the entertainments were very poor.

FARMER BURNS
Telit of Hit Chautauqua Experiences

A actrue from "Tlte Bohemian Girl,” aa prearated on the Swarlbmure Cltcult, aeaaon 192L
guarantee said Chautauqua against Insa the flrat
year to the extent of Two Hundred and Fifty
Dollars tl'J.iO) for a five-day Chautauqua.
“It is further understood and agreed that
in xiew of this guarantee James L. I-oar, of
Bloomington, III., owner and manager of tbe
ludepi-ndent Co-()peratlve Cbautauquas, is to
guarantee the said local Chautauqua asaociatioa
against all loss for the years 1923 and 19‘2t; that
Is to say, if the entire ebautauqua income for the
years 1923 and 1924 should he Insufficient to
pay all ebautauqua hills and contracts made
pursuant to this agreement, then the said
James L. Ixiar will pay the loss for such years.
Should there be a loss during the year 1922
greater than Two Hundn-d and Fifty IVillars
(:'2"D(. then the said James I.. Jamt will personally pay all such excess loss over and alwive
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars I$2.'i0).
J
L ..
"It is further agreed that unless there should
be a loss during the year I9‘22 no part of the
alxive amount shall tx-cunie due, and should
there be a loss amounting to less than the total
amount mentioned above the undersigned shall
become liable for only their pro rata share of
said lf<ss, and in no case shall the liability l)«
more than Ten lOollars ($10) p. r in-rtKjn.

"The
Bedpulh-Vawter
baa been coming to Ealge
about nine yeaia_so long
it owned ua.
This i
been dropped eight years
been giving us the worst i
comiiany has been glvlni
poor managers and old rot
like a sieve.
"This year there were
the guuranUe committee
awsv four did not lur i,
had to pay $19 each
„
experlen^ iif Ta
Latocron wBh this chuuta
“
thr
““
citizens who are
them a gmiruntec on s
weather and 'hold the ha
p,>op|p of Edj
tauqua next year the pro*
one liundVol men froi
rounding country on u guar
will each agree to take I
then select our own progn
receipts, and with a but
•“
chautamiua it is tsi

"It la further agre..-d that should there he a
p:oflt arising from the conduct of the said
.haataaqua daring any of the three years mentioned. the local association shall receive onehalf of aucb profits, and tbe said James L. Loar
-hall renelve one-balf of such profits.
.
.
.
.
.
"It Is further agreed that hereafter the
signers to this contract ahall organize their
local Chautauqua association by selecting a
)K,ard of d.rectors and the pr'tper officers; that
said association shall have a full voice In tbe
selecting of all talent to apfiesr nfitta their program. In tbe arranging and building of their
ebautauqua pr'.gram, and In all of the rbsnUnqua boalnesa management and tbe transac.
tioD of all cbantanqoa affairs; that the said
cbauUuqua aaaodatloa shall bearlUy coa,perat«

be In a position to ren.
^rvlce to such cmmunltl
„,|,p ,u,,b , ronlrnct aa
rfr.ii^r an extraoixllnary
^by be gels tbe business
.....
.
,
We have repeatedly atat
,be guarantee avstero.
V
than ever
But we alwi kn
committee that la In ei
msnagenient, backed hy K
gnsrantee the c'iniract. a
„|| (be work, stand all
only in tbe I'oases. sboiild
^,.|| without a guaran.ee
of business men do
have said
and si
„,oager# who are suing

Having finished IDO days as a chautanqua
Ici-turer
tinder a
Redoaih-Vawter contract,
whit h be says is to )»e do'ililed next season. Mar¬
tin iFarroer) Bums is liack in (tmaha. rejoicing
in Ills s 'fcesa as an orator.
**1 come out in a otirt of robe—you know—
not a niehtgown—a sort of a robe. Then I tell
’em aliout living.
My talk Is aliout hcal'h and
‘fflclency.
1 got my tights underneath all the
time.
I talk to 'em twenty minutes on why
I'm strong.
I'm strong because 1 never d'ank.
smoked, chewed, sweared. stole or naed coffee
or tea.
I've got teeth as gtsid aa any kidi
Listen.
•‘.\tter T give 'em twenty minetea of bow to
lie beai'hv bv l>elng clean and not dr*nklng and
everything, then 1 pull off my robe and there 1
am
"I waa the first sporting msn that Redpath
ever b.nl for li a tent shows and I got a lot of
clapp'ngs. Next tear I g-ess Ihcv will have me
for af'ernoon and evening speeches, which will
lie twice wbat I got this year. We ain't algnixl
U|i yet.”
In reviewing hla s«-t oration, dellvereil IDi
t'mes tbruout the territory where he starltnl hl«
career as a wrestler, tbe farmer re<-lted a bit of
It, as follows:
•'I led a sweet life, and that's why I'm happy
and s'rong.
I have a wife and fo- r thlldcen
and there waa never a swear In my home
The
man who praya to a supreme iielnc la the mar
who wins, and I taught all of my family to
pray.
They are all pledged not to smoke or
antibing like that nntll they are 21.
I th'nk
that the holdup men shonld )>e stamped out, the
automobile thieves given twenty years and
iMtotleggerB ten yeart.
Then Omaha would lie
alt r'ght.
"You see. the Uedpath-Vawfer company has
e'eht tenia, seven of 'em set up all the time
and (he eighth moving.
They J- *t bop oter
one another, ao all we got to do Is to fo'low
along and talk.
I always got a g'">d clapping,
and it was easy Jnm|M. One of the heat th ng«
I do la aome |>oetry Frank tlotrh gave me a
long time ago. liefore I made him chamitlon. I
say tills p<«iry iiecanse It la real stiff, and
means aleHit a man's mother—and there can t
)>e anybody amount to much If he don't think of
hla mother, and
he
generally
d'tesn'l
do
right by her, t<«). This la what I say. and It
always gets a clapping and somellmea they cry.
"They say tbe world Is ritiind.
But I often think It's B<|iare;
8« many llllle li :rla We get
Fri>m eomera here and there.
But there's one sad thing In life I've found
While traveling I'ast and Weat,
The only one we really wound
la those who love iia liesl.
We flatter those we scarcely know.
We please the fleet ng giesl.
And deal full many a thoughtless blow
To those who love its liesl"
Wllitl.l) HEBAl.n, Omaha, .Neb.

CONCERTS SCHEDULED
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Cije ^bensalt of tlje Paton
GIUSEPPI

CREATORE
Management: Arthur Spizzi, 1482 Broadway, New York
:tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiininnniiinni=
-A SON OF THE MIDDLE BORDER”
Bamlln Garland baa been nor* or leaa of a
IfcrDiu prof^HKhmal lecturer, dulnf much of hla
litrnrj work
a« ha earned a few lecture
(re* that financed him thru hla more aeiioua
rffortu of (atherinc the truth about the conditioni, the locality and the people he baa Imnurlalui-d In atorlea that will lire long after
h.< lecturea are forgotten.
Ererjrnne connected with either the lyienm or
chaulaucjua ahouldwad hla book. *'A 8un of the
Middle Iturder."
It la not only one of the
ni»ft intrnaele faacinatlng atuilca that baa come
to our notice for a long, long time, but It
|i more, it la real hlatorj. It la a aiudy of conditlona aa they were back In the daya when
the I'eople'a Party came forth with mure than
a hare ho|>e of winning the national presidential
election. Tbla party did auo ved in | lacing a
Buiuber of Ita repreaentativea in Tiotb
the
apper and lower houaa at Waahlnglun.
The
fame prlniitlTe conditions are affecting »o<-irty
toda? aa they did in the d«.fa when Sockleaa
Jerry glmpaon went to Waah.n.£lon.
Bcalneaa depreaalona are fundamental and so
ia a study of "A Son of the Middle Border"
you will see some of the cause* that are at
the Nttnm of our p.eaent troubles.
The closer we draw to the faimer the greater
enr grief.
Itualneas condlt.ona are such that
they are causing all students of so tal. economic
ltd industrial affairs serious consideration, and
the lyi-eum and rhautauqua are both closely
plated to the farm and the farmer, therefore
it la to our individual interests to study the
causea of our trouble,
Tiie Ijc um and chaiitanqua Bioklovers’ Club
relecti'd this Niuk aa ona of the number that
waa thought of special Interiat to us all at
thia time and. while It 1* written aa a personal
story and mneh in |ha fo:m of a novel. It Is
I historic dor-ument and ia very inspiring in
BiU.h of its contents.
it Is a l.H.k that fixe* mental pictures In
the muid In a way that makes Its appeal human
and everlasting.
Yon need only to reSil this
bok to be set to thinking and morallitng. then
ia doing.
Then- are two other reason* why thla book
has auih personal appeal for lyceiim and chantsuqui p<-«p|e.
line Is that most of us have
tnvelid the corntry deacrllicd in Ita pages.
It* locil scenery 1* fami'larired hy otmervat.ons
tl at mnke It a p* sonal story to na
The second tenson is found In ihe spirit, the
will, the aspirations, the purt'ose of the author.
H * life has so mtich Id common
with Ih®
Bi'n ami women who have given their best to
the platform that one has little trouble in
tccrgnliing the (lersonnel of tlio story with a
sort of first hand Interest that make* it almost
seem like our own aiitohlugraphlcal actlvltlea
thit have lieen recorded in the page* of this
Ixs'k.
It I* pnbllshcd by Macmillan Co., New Tork,
Slid ii a volume of 4fl7 pages with a number
cif llliistritlona from t'.fa and the locality de•'Titssi, Ml that It la an amplified atory of
pioneer daya simply told and enal'y read.
In style the hwk ranka very high, tor Hamlln Garland haa mastered much of the art of
M'writing anit simple narration. He paint*
• plctnre of home and mother, of heaven and
hell, of hopes and despair.
He has lived In
• wo-|(| of reality and dreamed In a world of
“f'’"" ^1' •••* given na. In “A iten of thn
Middle Border,” a romhlnatlon that ia helpful
and hopeful.

REDPATH-VAWTER, ACME.
TRAVERS-NEWTON
All Fishing In the Same Pool for
Amateurs
The fnllowlng story, taken from The MlnneI'uii* tMinn
Ihe imbii...iiiiniI Leader,
i.eaaer, showa
snows where tne
_....
...
hunting
for talent. ..
It shows
•i..» i”"” *" "''■vh Inexperleneed, amateurish
It,,. I, ."'■"I'.'H*
v>"'l
It shows also that
Ur.. '
Bureau hiija from the aame
re.*, r
ll'at Ihe so-called cheap hu•Tl'’. w’."'*'
wad the storv:
Bori.o?' Minneapolis Is rapidly Iws-o'mlng an Imant renter for aupplying talent for lyerum
>*'■ rnsnSL-rra
toansgrrs ...
are
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REAL
MUSIDANS
DISCRIMINATE
and
that
explains
our
tremendous
growth
during
the
last
few
years,
in
which
time
thousands
have
come
to
rely
upon
the
publications
I of

The
HEIDELBERG
PRESS
Publishers
for
Discriminators

does your repertoire
include any of these?
SONGS
“I Just Wanted You,” C. Harold Lowden,
“Yearning for You,” C. Howard Lowden,
“Return,” C. Harold Lowden.
“Autumn Song,” C. Harold Lowden....
“An Old Song” (Vecchia Canzoni), A
Louis Scarmolin .
“My Creed.” (I Would Be True), Beu¬
lah B. Wiley .
“Over the Hills to You,” Clay Smith..
“Sunny Eyes,” Russell J. England....
“Destiny,” Beulah B. Wiley.
“O For a Closer Walk With God,”
James R. Duane.
“How Amiable Are Thy Dwellings,”
James R. Duane.
“His Love Shall Lead You Home,”
Gustave Saenger.

60c. list
60c. “
50c. “
50c. “

60c.
60c.
60c.
60c.

«
“
**
“

VIOLIN
“Extase” (Duane). Critics say it is a gem.
Violin and Piano, 60c. the copy, net.
Violin, Harp and Organ, $1J)0 the copy, net.

ORGAN
“Meditation,” James R. Duane.60c. list
“Marche Brilliante,” C. Harold Lowden, 50e. “
“Andantino in B. flat,” C. Harold
Lowden ..
50c. “

PIANO TEACHERS
“The Introduction,” a series of studies in duet
form for the Beginner, by Russell S. Gilbert,
$1.00 net.
“A Day in June,” a set of six charming num¬
bers for pupils doing Grades 2—3^ $130
the set.

VOCAL STUDENTS

ISth and Race Sts.,
Philadelphia
NOTE:—All up-to-date
dealers enthusiastically
supply our publications.

“Suggested Piano Study for the Vocal Student,”
by Russell S^Gilbert, is a real help to a better
understanding of Scales, Chords, Transposi¬
tion,
Modulation,
Harmony,
Time
and
Rhythm, Technique, The Pedal, etc.
Price,
75c. neL
H'e gUttOy tend “on apptorar’ to rtpulable musicians

There’s a reason.

and Chautauqua companies Is now recogniied
by leading companlea. whose representatives
have engaged a number of local artists for
the com ng aeason.
“Krederlck Mayne, an officer of the KedpathVawter Company, visited the MacPhail ,S< bool
of Music last Tuesday, spending the aftermsm
hearing a group of vocalists, violinists, pianist*
and readers.
Sir. Mayne said the ebaiilaiKiua
liusiness haa greatly inercas.'d during the past
few years, now reaching practically all the
towns and smaller cities of tne country. Slandarda have risen and the demand of Ihe farm¬
ing eomniunitlea is for the liest class of music
and drama, with no chance for Jixi.
“Mra. Gordon, who is organising companies
ranging from three to ten |>eoplc among Ihe
advanced atiidenla of the MacPhail Beh<H>l. says
the iierfoerner who ia trained in two subjects is
mo«t likely to get an engagement; for instance,
the singer who can play aecompanlmcnls or the
violinist who can read is always in demand. In
DeeemiH'r represeniallves from the Acme and

LASX-REAL.

Travers-Newton companies will visit the school
to hear the companies now rehearsing under
Mrs. Gordon.”
The real joke would prohaWy be revealed If
we only had the story of Mr. Ma.Mie's ((ualiftcaflon to pick talent even from a luinch of ama¬
teurs. lias be any and what is it ? It is com¬
mon knowledge that there will lie far. less Chau¬
tauqua* running next year than there were the
past summer, and, in spite of all this, we
see the scouts iM-atlng the tall grass for ama¬
teurs and managers seriously debating as to
why it is thus and bow long will it continue
tbusly.
The Vlnoway Artists’ Bureau announces the
oi>cning of offices in the Monadn(S'k BuLding,
Chicago.
Thla
bureau
is featuring Nina
Hugern. contralto; Edith Allan, aoprano, and
Ellzabetli Stokes, artist. It is also featuring a
male quartet for community singing in Chi¬
cago and vicinity.

CHAUXAUQUA

YOUR OPINION ASKED
FOR IN WASHINGTON
Send Your Own at Once and Ask as
Many Others as Possible To Do
the Same
The Advisory Committee of the American
rummisslonera to the Limitation of Armament
((inference has appointed a siib-committee for
the purpose of ascertaining what the American
people think "on Ihe general work of the Con¬
ference, Including the proposal to reduce sub¬
marine strength, and the American suggestions
fur a naval holiday.”
Won't yon tell them?
Ask individuals and andlences to express
themselves hy telegram or by letter:
Addresr
all communications to Col.
William
Bo.vce
Thompson, New Navy Building, Washington,
Advisory Committee, Limitation of Armament
Conference:
May 1 suggest that messages should express:
1. The approval we all give to the general
work of the Conference thus far.
2. Api>roral of the ten-year naval holiday.
3. That we approve Ihe proposed limitation
and an early reduction in armament to a police
force.
4. Scrapping of all submarines for ofifense.
You will recall that In his general proposal
Secretary Hughes recommended limitation of
armament based on the ratio of capital ships of
Japan, England and the United States, with a
proportional reduction of auxiliary abips. sub¬
marines. aircraft and the like.
The other na¬
tions concerned accepted this proposal in prin¬
ciple. but England urges that all seagoing sub¬
marines nsed for offense be scrapped and here¬
after prohibited. As the submarine was the de¬
ciding factor in the Cniled States declaring
war on Germany, and as it was generally con¬
sidered an outlaw In warfare, we are not
surprised to find opinion among the American
Commissioners turn ng to the British proiiosal.
As the above are points (pute generally ap¬
proved everywhere, X do not hesitate to recom¬
mend them.
5. Include In messages sent from various
towns the general opinion on matters reported
in the public press for that day, such as the
Declaration
for
China,
the
Anglu-Jupaness
treaty and any other vital subjects.
Wm. T. Ellis, in The Chicago Daily News,
says:
“Public oidnion has aiiparently super¬
seded all other authority at the Conference.
Doubtb'ss there never liefore was an interna¬
tional gathering so completely dominated by tha
popular will.”
This ia our big opportunity to be of real
service, to formulate piibl c opinion and Ut
help to express itself in Washington.
Very sincerely,
PAUL M. PEARSON,
President L I,. C. A.

HOME TALENT NEWS NOTES
The John B. Rogers Co. drew 1,400 to two
performances of Miss Boh tVhlte, which were
presented at the Wayneshurg
(Pa.)
Opera
Mouse for the American Legion, two nights.
Monday and Tnesday.
The papers stated that
it was one of the snappiest, best produced home
talent plays that had been seen there for a long
time.
Miss Irene Lucile Peck was in charge
and won many friends among the local legionaires and their friends.
Andrew Piirman, with the Harrington Adams
Production Co., says:
am having the time
of my life producing these Home Talent Min¬
strels.
1 wouldn't trade places with President
Harding. This is how well I like this work.”
Is there any otlier reason needed to show why
Andy is such a success as he has proven himself
to lie this sesson?
The Harrington Adams Production Company
has the (xmtract, and is now rehi^arslng the Chi¬
cago Kiwanis Club Minstrel Show, which will
be given December ‘20 and 21.
The Campfire
Girls, .S.fiOO of them, are busy selling tickets,
and expect to sell 3,01)0. The members of the
club are selling in a race with the Campfire
Girls. The money to be raised Is for Christmas
charity.
The Volunteers of America will dis¬
tribute several hundred baskets and make a few
tbuiiaand kiddles happy with a part of the
(Continoed on page 16$)

SCENERY

spoclally dosiKnoil for DrHm.vtlo. Novelty and Concert Companies in Lyceum and Chautauqua work. Talent, Producers, Bureaus:
III t noRleet your barkRround. Changeable scenery that meets all your requirements. It packs in your trunk. "Write for prices and full particulars.
the

stagecraft*

studio,

it East SOttl

Street,

-

.

-

MEW

YORK

CITY

DECEMBER

periment.
Peraonall.v, I believe the reason la
HOW CAN WE BETTER
iM‘c«use the isHiple do not know' the title of a
MUSIC CONDITIONS? sous nor its publisher, ami hundreds of thou¬

i-.
■(,

sands of orders are thus wasted.

Easy to Pay

If yon have any auRKestlona that would lead
Some Practical Suggestions That Ought
to more conyersatlon on this subject that we
To Be Tried Out
may finally ‘brash out the nest waj to market
music we will have arrived at a
place.

By GEOFFREY O'HARA

rM
eixapbaaaBook Fraa
loua whento UEO Saxouhnne-alncly.lneex
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You
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Ilka togj^
to
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Wol" “uilo
WOM
toX>opular
muilo in
In a fow
■
You ran take your
K,
P'aoa In a band within M
» Tr^
diya. If you ao dnire. I’nrlralltd for home euttrtauimenL church. 1 o d c a or
wJ
erhooL
In blc drmand for or* chrotra dinco muilr. The purtralt
IV' eborr II of Donald Clark. Soloist with
(ho Kanaoui Paul Wbitcman'a Orrhaatrn.

er-X»ial }L°“

kar

«**•
a rCC I rial Bunchre Instrummt
without paytnc one ernt In idTa.n<-e. and try It alx
days In your own home, without obUritlon. If per¬
fectly aatUfled. pay for It on easy paymrnts to cult
your oonTriilrnoe. Mention the lustrumml Interested
In and a corar'ete rataloy will be mailed free.
BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..
Makers of Everytklnt In Biad aad Orobeatra
leatniments,
1234 Bursekar Black,
Elkhart, Udlaaa.

THOMAS BROOKS

FLETCHER
DRAMATIC ORATOR
85 engagements reported

aaeraged

99.05%. This Is the highest dcgrei
of satisfaction so far reported on any
attraction.

Booked by the Redpath Bureau

PROF. LOUIS WILLIAMS

I have been talkinir to many New York pnhliebere renardiu? lycenm and eliaulauqiia and
valuable poinie came up.
One thine I* certain
that moat of the iHiblUbera find that la these
aniall towDM tbera are an dcalera. and when
are It i* hard tn collect; that aiidiencca
du not know the puhliahcr of tlio Kun};«. nor do
the tcacbera, even tlio they are IntereattNl iu a
number, know who the publikber la.

very secure

Geoffrey O'llart Is absolutely right In his con¬
tention that Ihe great loss or Incrtlclency In
this work is a crime.
For a niimlter of years
we have barpt-d on this very choixl.
Miwt pro¬
moters have fiisse,! over details and often
wrangle,! over mere nothings when they should
have lH*en promoting the business side of this
movemenr.
If there were a doaen Harry M. Holbrooks tn
this fleld there would Ik‘ a different story to
tell.
All who are interested in music should
discuss these things.
We would like to hear
from musicians and musical artists.
Men like
Ernest Gamble should give this a very aeriuus
study.
If we bad a half doxen day Rmiths In the
business there would be a very different story to
telL
Louis O. Runner has helped to better condi¬
tions. Elias Day has also hel|,ed. Bland, Lieuranee and a few others have done some con¬
structive work.
O'Hara haa placed his bualneas eye right on
the weak spot.
We want discutsion of this theme.
What
could be done to create a greater Interest in the
lyceuin and chautauqiia music to create a closer
relation of patron and publiaber?

Y'ou will airree witb me that the piihlisiber I.
a very necessary part of the Kreat plan of
makin? .Xinerica musical,
uyrenm and cliautaini’in while doiuK their share could really do
ao much more it townspeople could ?et |«-rmauent poasession of the rausii-al hiKh apots in the
Tarioiia programs width they hear.
Aa it la
now the iH-ruiaiieat record muat be on the phonoftraph only or the player piano. Could you aueReal in any way by the distribution of circtilara,
leafiets, cataluta, or in any other manner, that
those in the audiencea whose deaire It is to
know the name of a cum|>oaiUon and its pubHaber miKht do ao?
It has been ati^eeated that the aaroes of the
ctaniMisitinna abonld always ai'pear on the proItram and the name of the publisher should accomiiany same.
You would be surprised if you could ace Ihe
tens of thousands of inlatiuoted titlea, misnamed
and miaadtireased pnblisliera which flood the re¬
HOME TALENT NEWS NOTES
tail Hloret and Ihe )obl>era.
There arc man.r general distributors, but cer¬
(Cootlnned from page 1C7)
tainly not more than 5 per cent of orders men¬
tally desired by interested listeners at rhau- money thus raised.
The Klwanis Club bought
taisina ever really arrive In the office of one tbe show outright.
of these distribiilora.
In other words the s.raBilly Foy, manager of the Billy T*oy Produc¬
tem of dlKtribiitlon Is so Intricate, the article tion I'o., has hc-n busy putting on outdoor
bein? marketed, a son?, hein? almost aa per¬ Bbowg, "The Battle of tbe Argonne" and "The
ishable aa ripe fruit in a Istx car iu Ai:?ust, Battle of Chateau Thierry,” working in con¬
and the overhead expenses so desiwrate that the junction with tbe Hitt Fireworks Co., Inc., of
wbule problem of doinic thlnira in lycetim and Seattle. Wash. They put on big shows at San
t'hautauqiia is almost iH-wilderin?. We can say Fram-isco, Tulare, Cal.; Portland. Ore., and
tbis much, however, that we can get aft.-r Billings, ilont., ail for Armistice Day.
They
tbe sinKeM, Ret (hem to sing the aongt, itet are cow producing their ind<Hir siuK-taclen. Billy
their itinertries and trust to the orders some Foy has Im^ l>usy in thia line for years, and
way or another coniinK In.
But statistlca show b:<8 worked tbe Pacific Coast territory, where
that this is a very expensive and dangerous ex¬ Du Is a fixture.

Electrical Demonstrator

A few open dates for schools, lycenms and col¬
leges.
New appa-atus.
New demmstratioaa
and a new entertainment.
Addresa

iO,

1921

BANQUETS AND
CONVENTIONS

All committees in charge of na¬
tional, State, county and local gath¬
erings should get in touch with our
new ideal list of nationally known
speakers and entertainers.

DR. EMMETT D. ANGELL
“The Edison of Play"
Ordinarily it Costs Money—and
lots of it—to stage Newspaper Pro¬
motion Stunts of Real Lasting Value.
But here is a plan that finances
itself, a plan thaL when staged in
your city, will be talked of (or
months to come.
It pays for Itself. It almost works
Itself.

Our Seniti Extoiils Ova the
United States and Canada
'We specialice In Big Men and Big
Ideas. Our trained experts in spe¬
cial lines will make your gathering
an assured success.
For particulara addr«s$

ASSOCIATED EDITORS
TALENT BUREAU
MAYNARD LEE DACQY. Manager

SS N. Dearborn St.,

Chietto, IQ.

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS
REDPATH-HARRISON SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT

ELLIOTT JAKES,
417 Eaat 4«h Pises.__Cklsaia.

Harry Yeazelie Mercer

Delighted, 100; Well Fleeced, 90{ Fair, 80; Barely
(Continned from

last week)

TENOR

NATIONAL MALE GTTARTET
Winston-Salem, N. C.90
High Point. N. C.100
"Hr. Mercer cams to the city heralded as flee of
Springfield, Tenn. .......100
the great American tmom He sustained hts repatatloo to full measom.*’—THE WINSTON-SAU^ (N.
Paris, Tenn.WO
C.) JOCRNALl
Murray, Ky.100
Marion, Ky...100
Morganfield, Ky„.100
Louisville, Kv.
70
Mt. Sterling. Ky.90
ncmlagaburg, Ky.100
CarlUle, Ky.100
Cyntbiuna, Ky. ..........100
Georgetown, Ky. ........100
Shelbyville, Ky..
90
ODiumbua, Ind.......100
Newcastle, Ind.100
Marion, Ind.100
Ft. Wayne, Ind.100
Tpallantl, Mich.90
Alma. Mich.LOO
Beldlng. Mich.100
Chat latte, Mich.100

5631 Drexel Aveime, CHICftPO, ILL

OLIVE KACKIEY

Producinfj Royalty Plays.
Specializes on High Schools and
Colleges. Address

6S4 Auditorium Hotel,

Chicago.

Louise L McIntyre
Nationally Famous Health lecturer
Endorsed by Stats Boards of Health.
Haa lectured in every State In the Union and from
Vanooueer to Halifax.
Address
434 AuditeHuai Hetel, Cklcaia.

WILLIAM
STERLING

' !"»•
1
1.

la dolnt for Dickens tn America what Branaby Willlami haa done iur U>e novr In In En tland.
—The Dickensian Maxarine. Lotidon, England.
A Huaeroua Eatertalr.neat si tha HIghaat Literary
Value.
Personal addreee. 6313 Yale Avenue. Shicata. III.

DR. FREDERICK KOKSEK ..
Winston-.salem, N. C. ... 90
High 1‘olnt, N. C.90
Springfield, Tenn.SO
Paris, Tenn.100
Murray, Ky.t*0
Marion, Ky.
90
Morganfield, Ky.90
I/otiltvllle. Ky.90
Mr. Werllng, Ky.loo
Flcmlagaburg, Ky.90
Carlisle. Ky.90
Oynthiana. Ry.90
Georgetown, Ky. .90
ShelbyTille, Ky.100
Oolumbus, Ind. .......... 90
Newcastle. Ind. 90
Marlon. Ind.100
FT. Wayne. Ind. .70
tbinth Rend, Ind. ...... 90
Tpsilantl, Mich.90
A'ma, Mieh.100
B.-Iding, Mich.9<l
Charlotte, Mich.S.5

Got By, 70; Un8atitfactory,00

DR. FRAVX L. XOVELAKD
Winston-Salem, N. C. ..90
High Point,
C.100
Springfield. Tenn. .9o
Paris. Tenn.100
Murray, Ky....100
Marion. Ky.100
Morganfield. Ky.SO
Louisville. Kv.90
Mt. Sterling, Ky.100
Flemingsiiurg, Ky.100
Carlisle, Ky.
100
Oyntbianii, Ky. .......... UO
Georgetown. Ky.loO
Shelbyvllle, Ky.lOO
New Cusile, Ind.100
Marion, liid.100
South Be'iil, Ind.90
YpailantI, Mich. .90
Alma, Mich......100
Beldlng, Mich.90
Charlotte. Mieh.100
“THE KAK FROM HOME'*
Winston-Salem, N. 0. ..90
High Point. N. C.WO
Springfield, Tenn. .90
Paris, Tenn.100
Murray. Ky.100
Marion. Ky.100
Morganfleld, Ky.90
IxtnlBvllle. Ky.;m>
Mr. Sterling, Ky.1<n>
F'lemingahurg, Ky.100
Carlisle, Ky.DtO
CynThlsna. Ky.90
Georgetown, Ry.100
StielbyviUe. Ky.100
Columbua. Ind.lOO
New Cattle. Ind.lofl
Marion, Ind.lOO
Ft. Wayne, Ind.10<1
South Bend, Ind.90
Ypsnantl, Mich.90
Alma. Mich.100
Beldlng, Mich.100
Charlotte. iMIch . — WALLACE BRDCE AMEBURT
\Vlnsto*i.<tiilem, N. O. ..90
High Point. N. C.loo

64CMtV.n

Springfield. Tenn. .SO
Paris, Tenn.90
Murray, Ky.90
Marion, Ky.SO
iMorganfleld, Ky.00
Luuitvllle, Ky.bO
Flemlngalmrg, Ky.80
Carllale, Ky.Du
(THE COMPANY ARTISTIC)
Cyntblana, Ky.100 PraMktlBt Frsrraait That Ar« a Purftet Blaadlai 6t
Georgetown, Ky.9o
tilt Clanleal aad Ultra-Mt4tni.
Shelliwilie, Ky.90
IB point of penonntl on« of the oldttt compantM oa
Columbua, lud.lOO the piatlona bringing to you two onmpoatri of as*
New Castle, Ind.00 tloeal rtputaUon. Tt% of loot ttaton't lowna were
Time all Kdd up to April 38, 1933Marlon. Ind.100 return detre.
Ft. Wayne, Ind.f)ii THANK YOGI
Tpsilantl. Mich.UO
Alma, Mich.100
dtelding, Midi.PO
Chnriote, Mich.00
DAVIS SISTERS
Winstuu-Salvm, N. C. ..SO
High Point, N. C.90
Fpringfleld, Tenn.90
Paris. Tenn. ^.B*0
Full evenings and short plays for
Murray, Ky.100
clubs.
Marion, Ky.9t)
Morganfield, Ky.W) Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago
I>‘Ulsvillo, Ky.70
Mt. Sterling. Ky.90
Flemingsiiurg, Ky.ttO
Carlisle, Ky.lOO
Oynthiana, Ky.00
Georgetown. Ky.iiO
Shelhyvllle, Ky.1*0
Coltirohus. Ind.100
New Cattle, Ind.90
Boclolorloal. DdocstlonaL Moral. Lltrrai^ TtuolotMarion. Ind.1(s> IcaL luiplraUoril and Pmbirmt of the Day.
Ft. Wayne. Ind.90
SEND FOR LITBKAT1'RE._
Tpsilantl, Mich.00 Addrrie
1331 Cematoswealtk Ave., Bedes, Mata
Alma. Mich.lOO
Beldlng, Mich.90
Charlotte, Mich.90
RALPH BINGHAM
WInttnn-Salem, N, O. ...100
High Point, N. C.100
OP NATIONAL REPl'TA-nON
R*r
Springfield, Tens.loO
CLUBS. CONVENTIONS. SCHOOLS, ETC.
Paria, Tenn.lOO
Murray, Ky.KiU
(To be continued next week)

A BstiBess BuW Uf m Ymr el SfMrt DmEii{.

THE SMITH4PRING-H0LMES
ORCHESTRAL QUINTET

Jeannette Kling
Recitals of Famous Plays

Emanuel Sternheim
LECTURES

LECTURERS—ENTERTAINERS—
MUSICIANS

nORENCE lENNIE HOOVER

Orehttlra BuilAiat,
CHICAOO. ILL.
_Phesi. Wakaeh 67C7.

TEACHER OF SINGING
Fine Arts Building,
CHICAGO<

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra
Orsanlred 1911. Hei made Cofi'vrt Toura In II SUtas.
Voral and InetrumeiiUI enurtolnm.
AI.BIIKT D.
LIBFEI.D. DIrertor. 305 MoCanoe Block. Scraith
At, and FmlOiflcld Pt. PiUi'm-Th. P«
PT-ri>er'ig
snail oompaniee for Ltooub and Chautauqua wotB.

Shriners, Rotarians, Elks, Kiwanians Montaville Flowers

Have your Entertainment Committee write or wire us at once for In¬
formation relative to the class of successful Shows we are putting on
for the SHRINERS, ELKS, ROTARY AND KIWANIS CLUBS aU over
the country. Thousands of authentic references on request.
THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY,
1015-17-19 Garrick Theatsr Building,

CHICAGO.

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGAN¬
IZERS OF LYCEUM COMPANIES
Tbs

Cblcafo Cirtc Btiraan.

914 stoloway
Chleafo.
OadmesB Cbantauquaa, TopekA, Kan.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
Jefan B. BosM* Brodurtiif Compaar,
Sacurltj Bulldint. Fostorta, Obko.
The Joe Bren Production Co.,
1015-17-19 Garrick Tlirater Bid?., Cbtcafo.

LECTURER TN WORLD PROSLENB
m apeikhif with unbounded aoccraa on 'Tba iltanI o( Oi» r.Hifereocr on l>l»annament.“
RiMiclil Lacturrr for Ula Nrrnta.
Eattora Ab..raaa: AuSitarluai Natal, OhIMsa, IIU.

AN UNUSUAL COMBINATION
A Succatiful BuilstM Mas
THArt

miTH, HAPPINESS AND EFTKIENCY
By DR. J. D. LEVIN.

A serlMi of lecturen on Pemonal Efllcl^nry, Diet and It* Importanco, Irtology
and It* Wonderful Revelations The Philosophy of Beauty. Address for
time and terms, 1207 Stevens Building. Chicago.

RaasrkaW*

OLIN MASON GAWARD
Home Si-awhe* irallibl* to l*i»lnfS« fithrrlni* »r»:
••LIys Wir* CossMMsst WWl tho
Ua*/'
"Tk* BaMtasR—Mtkiiis MsMy ST Oaiy fitltlkf
••A Mat la Ika Ana.**
__
ror InfnrmatkMi a«k ELAN O. BOSTON. SM M»nadnork Blocfc. Chkaae. IlUnoU.
__

BAY "I MW IT IN TNI NIUNOARO.'

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES
Ili-nry Ford made hU offer for Mutcio Shuala
nil iiic or no icroup of fluanrlera bad made a
Md or waa e'en lutereated in the nitrate pUnt.
and It lix'k'd aa tho the OoTemment bad a|>ent
slN.iit t-o.otHt.iHio. all of which would be a
total l"i*»- Henry did that much for the people
anyway,

lie made ^Sboala worth haelng.

nare yon noticed the Birth Control Oongreat
with it.-dc egataa from all the State. In the
onion and many from foreign conn ries rep^
icnicdV
Mrs. Thnmaa Liamont, wife of the
ftnior partner In the firm of J. P. Morgan &
Co., and other wealthy women are membera
of the executive committee in charge of arringementa.
Mrs.
Donald Hooker, auffraglat
tod ictuty woman of Baltimore, will deliver the
addreia of welcome.
Among the apeakera will
be Harold Cox, former member of the British
rarllamerl; J. O. P. Bland, Engllah writer; Dr.
Roawf'l H. Johnson of the T'nivcralty of Pittahorg. r»r. C. Little of the Carnegie instltnte of
Washinston. Dr. A. B. Wolfe of the mlverally
of Texas.
Dr. Robert Morse Lovett of the
rnlvcrsltr of Chicago, Profea.or B. C. Llndeman
of the North
Carolina College for Women,
Dirrlelte A. Dilla of Smith tViliege, Dr. Keyso'd .V. spactli of Johns Hopkins L'niveraity, Dr.
Alice Itutier of Cleveland, and Dr. Abraham
Myersun cf Boston.
It has not been more than
four yr.'irs ago that wa slipped into a meeting
acd heard limnia Goldman lecture on this tublect.
«Ve looked around and saw a ba'f dozen
prooilDent lyceum peop'e at the same aeancc.
Now Emma is In Uusala and society folk are
doing the talking.
Aa Uncle Jkaper once
jbaerred; "De World Do Move."

of
couroe,
onld some coorae*.
R. Doaclas
Iiowden waa general manager. The burean bad
deak room or aome arrangement
whereb* It
receired Ita mall at room aW-’SS Peonle'a Oaa
Bldg.. Chicago.
One attraction anrlting in
great grief tclla of her drat salary check being
^ith „the

DISTRIBUTION CIRCULARS DI8
CUSSED

I

contained more information
lecturer and the lecture that would
,P*®P**
attend than any othei
baa come into my hands."
.2!
2’*
in that circuly aend
*h«r.l** * copy.
We will mail one free ol
-“X*

«••«>

jlI

to analyte any circula.

name • Ilamllton" came In U atill a myatery. JdaceU In'the^anda^f^d'rema'ing'expeTu w^^^
Mr.
home Partner City, will gl»eVou an opinion an? an ^
11.
‘‘h
VJ*
®“»ht to be invaluable to you and a great help
atill preaident. We hope they pull out 0. K.
to the committeemen who buy you.
•—
A circular of lion. John Temple" Graves bai
Mr. and Mrt. Louis 0. Runner hare seat an
rome Into our bands.
To read It is like
invitation to all membera of their thirty com- taking a trip thru an ancient graveyard.
II
panlea to have dinner with them Xmas Day. •hould be beaded "Tho Dead. Yet They SpeakThere will be turkey, dancing, atnnta, a Xmas o^h.’
He baa endorsements from Grover Clevetree and a general good time. Harry Holbrook land, William McKinley and a great many more
and hta boas bare already agreed to do the
have been dead about aa many years as th«
honors to both dance and turkey, which insure#
, , • .
^
.
the life of the party. Last Xmas about flHy _i“ **>0“* lectures that he does noi
Itunncrltee got together. This Xmas they bopo
"**
•se» are Included it
to make it a hundred.
sepulcher.
Papers that have beet
- -

Miriam Walts and the Carolina Trio had to
ford a river in a row boat, walk a mile to a
farm bouse to have the trunk moved, travel
until nine-thirty and start their concert at
ten o’clock, on one of their Montana dates, and
still they like It. The audience gave them a
big cheer when they entered t^ hall, and a
bigger i-beer at the end.

The Rev. Dr. Russell H. Conwell, pastor of
Grace Raptist Temple, does mjt pay an income
tax on the munov be earns In hit lecture work,
to that every cent of it may bn devoted to
the edue.it.'-n of anibitiona young men and
women to U-nedt whom the lecturea ara dallvered.

of Kinsas. Am.-tig other dates filled waa one
on Sundsv evening, December 4. at Lawrence,
Ksd . under the auspices of "nie Forum,’* a
SuLdiy ecenirg club, whose nucleus is the
meiui-er'lilp of the Cc-ugregutlonal and CDitarlan
churches of Ltwrence.
"The fVrum’' meete
...
by
every Sunday eveolng aed la addressed I,
speakers who discuss various modem problems,
Mr. D..ggy talked on ‘•What Uncle Sam Is
Doing in Panama."
____
At the Interstate Merchants’ Council, recent¬
ly held in Chicago, Paul Davla, of Waterloo,
la., wai elected president of this organtaatio*.
Tbit la a new organlaatlun with a membership
Of 845 la tweniy-nine States, and has a haying
p wer of more than rJOO.tXsi.ooO a year.
Mr.
Darli It the owner of a leading store in Waterloo, and has a chain of stores la several Iowa
t-wni.
He if well known to many of tho
lyceum fraternity, aa he waa actlva in the
preparations of the annoal convention he’d at
Waterloo. The Intentate Council la to be congrstulated upon the eelectioD of a man of the
energy. Iiusiness acumen and personal qualltlea
ef Mr. Davis for this position which carries
with it immense opiortunltlea for usefulneea.
^
I>r. Emmett D. Angell was one of the speaker*
It the New York i*tatc Teachers' Aasovlation
meeting, recently held at Buffalo.
Dr. Angell
I* St prenent in New York on bnsineaa in ronneitl-'n with hla numerous games, especially
"Rl'T.'' which is having an extensive sale, and
•e.-ms to be on the high pood of popularity.
MISS Irene .*therwood, field representative of
the Associated Edltora’ Bureau, has been meet¬
ing with great sucreaa in booking his "Carnlral nf Play * with newspapera that feature
bit famotM ••Siiceiy Letters."
_
o . ..
.s
Chutn Hwa to was in Chicago Satnrdav and
pindsy meeting hit various friends and attendng to business matters. He llkea rural Amer-

The I. L. C. A. will continue to occupy room
«34, Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, aa head<]uartore until Jacnary 1. when it will move
a
— - to
.
room in the Marshall Field Bldg,
Miss Caroline
McCartney,
formerly
1
assistant
'■*
secretiry
•“Jj^ho for --—almost ten
wss^offlclal^hejjd
—-—
— years
-i—„of the working force of the I. L. C. A., kind'y
allowed the I. I- C. A. to contlnne to use her
room at tba Auditorium until the new quarters
in the Field Building are ready.

rOien ^methln< new strikes his roving eye,
And his task is left for the bye and bye.
-It’a up to each man what becomes of him;
He must find in himself the grit and vim
That bring success; he can get the skill
if he brings to the task a steadfast will.
Hard lack can’t stanq for a cheerful grin;
The man who falls needs a better excuse
Than the quitter’s whining, "What’s the use!"

For the man who quits lets bis chances slip,
A lecturer
the platform bnmped
because he's too lazy to keep his ffHp—
- stepping
-- r. . on
^
■ •*; _
—T. 'They both heattated The man who sticks goes ahead with a shout,
Inf® tl** P'*..
moment
then
the
lecturer
said;
"I
beg
yonr
While
f^o man who quits Joins the "down and
a
and the P. _M.. »ald: "Excuse me.”
on*pardon'
-Now tho question la: How could the Chautauqua
“ATLANTIC CITY BOARD WALK"
start—legally, ethically or aoclally—when the
(Continued from page 164)
I*- M. didn’t pardon the leetnwr and the lecturer dldn t excuse the P. M.7
exposition Is constantly being added to, until
BOW it stands out as an enterprise of which
CVirmichaels
Pa
_ organised
_
has
the Car- any community should bo glad to sponsor and
ntIcheaU Amusement Company" for the
**-- ^^^poee mipporl.
of building a community honae and co_
, lyceum course, basket ball, and sports of
KETTLE AND CHANNELL
,,, ginda.
The offlceri are Glenn J. Darrab,
f.„nk O. Houston, Carl M. Biddle, P. A. Produce Bazaar for “Soldier Boys” at
Myers. Allan Owynne, Chaa. Hart and Blebard
Ashland. O.
Bailey.
The
Carmlchoela
(Pa.) Library Club and
Cumberland
Townahip
High School have ar¬
ranged for the following course: The Fenneley
Players, November »; Davis, magician, Novem¬
ber
28:
Qualm Concert Company, December
2«:
Arthur
W. Evana lecturer, January 12.
Cashier, First National Bank has charge of the
sale of tickets.

g

For Men
With
Crooked Legs
Trousers Garter
Pat. May lA UtO

H mokes thn treoaora
bong stroigbt whether
the Knmmt b«itd inward or outward.
It holds
Socks Up and Shirt Dewn
It is not o ’’Form" or
"nsrarM.” Iteootainsna
"pads," "sir- cushions,”
‘'metal springs." etc. It ia
simply a beautiful garter
fitting inside knee curroture, self adjustable.
If yonr dealer hoan’t it.
descriptive circular, sealea
envelupc coutaining no advertia’g matter mailed frea
Addrsse

The T. Garter Co.
Dept. L.

Lock Box5>6,Soiiflt Bcnd.liiE.
One reason that the English have for visiting
America and lecturing on the chauUnqua clrt,n
the troth about affairs on
Bjde.
Here is a samples June 22.
,, Rochester
N. T., Sir John Poster

OflSERVATORT
A School,of Music and
Dramatic Art
(Curses in ail branches. Master Faculty, tncludliig Klias Day. President and Director; Theodore
Harrison. IHrecior of vocal department; lAielUt
Stevenson, Pagrt-Lanfer. Edward Clarke, JsanM
Boyd and. others of prominence.
Diplomas. Degrees ar.d Teachers* CstUfloBsss,
Students may enroll at any lim*.
Dormitories and studios In our own beautifnl
building in the heart of new art cantar.
Write Secretary for Free Catalog.
Box B, 1160 N. Dearborn St.,
Cbloaaa, III.

LITTLE

We SpsctallM on

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING
Oiculara.

Window

Cardo.

Hooka and Calainci.

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO

ROCK BAZAAR
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CanxinM. Tbe (Orpheam) Lincoln, Neo : (Or*
plicum) Omaha 12-17.
Cantor'* Minitirela (Avenue R> New York.
Carhan, IVagy (Keith) Portland, Me.

iIm Shvfl ^ "™,^e«)*r»ire^S2‘;r'‘'‘“''*
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Abbott, Pearl. A Co. (Hipp ) Baltimore.
Abel, Neal (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.
Adams A GriiTth (Or;iheum| Denver; (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb., 12-17.
Adama A Thompson Bisters (Avenue B) New
Y'ork.
Adams A Gerhiie (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex.
24dler A Rosa (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
pheum) Des Moines, la.. 12-17,
Adler A Duuhur iTenipIc) Rm-hester, N. Y.
Adolphus A Co. (Princess) Montreal.
Ahsley, Ibirne A- (-o. d'alaw) llriMiklyn.
Aldrich. Chas. T. (Winter Garden) New York.
Alexander Bros. A Evelyn (E'uitbusb) Brooklyn.
Alexs, Three (Pantages) Poriland, Ore.; (Pauttges) Ban Erancisi-o 18-24.
Allen, Fred (Detroit O. H.) Detroit.
Allen A Moore (Lyceum) Pitts)>urg.
Allen's Chcyiiine Minstrels (Majestic) Grand
Island, Neb., 15-17.
Altboff, Chas. (Pantages) I.os .\ngeles; (Savoy)
Ban Diego 12-17.
Alvarex, Margaret
(Pantages) l/«a .Yngelea;
(.Savoy) Ban Diego 12-17
American Comedy Four (grrand) Washington,
Ames A Wlnthrop (Keith) Providence, K. I.
.Vmon.s A Jeanette (Empress) IVnvcr.
Ansda Japs (Ylain gt.) K.nnsas City.
Anderson A Graves (Orpheum) 3alt laike City;
(Orpheum) Denver 12-17.
Anderson A Yvel (Orpheum) Salt Lake City;
(Orpheum) Denver 12-17.
An'.b.iny A Arnold (loll) YVlIkes-Barre, Pa.,
8-10.
Antrim,
Harry
(Pantages)
San
Francisco;
(Pantagea) Oakland 12-17.
Apollo Trio (Apollo) Ctiicago.
Ara Bisters (Empress) Bt. Louis.
Arco Bros. (Bbubert) Pittsburg.
Arixona Joe (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantages) I'ortland, ore., 12-17.
Arlington. Billy (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 12-17.
Arman A Kulix (Shea) Toronto.
Armatrong A James (AimEo) Chicago.
Armstrong A Tyson (Orpheim) New York.
Artistic Trio (State) Memphis.
Ash A Hyama (Avenue B) New York.
Austin A Delaney lErber) E. Bt. Louis, Ill.,
12-14; (Hipp.) Alton 15-17.
Australian
Stan
Stanley
(Poll)
Worcester,
Mass., 8-10.
Avallons, Five (Orpheum) Tnlaa, Ok.
Avery, Van A Carrie (King) St. I-ouis.
Avey A O’Neil (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 12-17.
Avolua, Muiical (Belaaco) Washington, D. C.
Baggett A Sheldon (Rex) Wheeling, W. Va.
Bailey. Cliff. Duo (Glolie) Kansas (iity. Mo.,
12-14; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., l-l-H,
Bailey A Cowan (Mary Anderson) LoniavlIIe.
Baker, Bert, A Co. (Empreae) Grand Bupids,
Mich.
Ball, Ernest (Marylend) Baltimore.
Ball. Rae Eleanor (Bushwiek) Brooklyn.
Bally H(k> Trio (Columbia) Davenport, la., 8-10.
Bankoff, Ivan (Shea) Buffalo.
I’arlier A Ja -lcs 'n (Kedrie) Chicago 12-14.
Barbette
(Orpheum)
St.
Paul;
(Orphenm)
Minneapolla 12-17.
Bardwell. Mayo A Renstrom (Pantages) San
Francisco: (Pantsges) Oakland 12-17.
Barker A Dunn (King) St. I.oul8.
Barlow, Erma, A Co. (Forum) Wichita, Kan.
Barlowe, Bernice (I.yrlct Ok'ahoma City, Ok.
P-amold’a Dogs (Colonial) Detroit.
Barrack, Marjorie (M.iin Bt.) Kansas City;
(Orpheum) Omaha 12-17.
Barrios. Jean (Rialto) Bt. Louis; (Orphenm)
Champaign, III., 12-14; (Majestic) Springfield
!'• 17.
B.nrry. Lydia 1 (Hennepin) Minneapolis 12-17.
Parry, Mr. A Mrs. Jimmy (Majeatle) Chicago.
Barton A Sparling (Palace) Hartford, Conn.,
8 10.
Basil A Allen fl.ycetmi) Pittsburg.
Bares, Nora (Majeatle) Boston.
Beagy A Clanss (Alhambra) New York.
Beers, Leo (Boro Park) BrookI.vn.
Beige Duo (Rialto) Newark. N. J.
Bell, Rose A I.,ea (Greeley Srj.) New York.
•Bell. Arthur A I.,eah (Poli) Waterbury, Conn.,
8 10.
Bell. Adelaide. A Co.
(Orphenm) Madldon,
Wla.. 8-10; (Palace) Milwaukee 12-17,
Be’le A Wood (Boulevard) New York.
Belthopa, Four (Lincoln S<|.) New Y'ork.
Bellinga, Clemcnso (EmpresK) Bt. T.ai’-)s.
r*n Nee One (Orphenm) South Bend, Ind., 8-10.
Bennett, Joe (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or¬
pheum) Loa Angeles 12-17.
Bennett Bisters (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.;
(Orpheum) Slonx City, la., 12-14.
Benny, Jack (Temple) Detroit.
Bentell, Harry (Prince) Houston, Tex.
penzer A Baird (Pantages) Butte. Mont., 10-13.
Bi-rgere, Valerie, A Co. (Hamilton) New York.
Berio Girls (Auditorium) Quelwc, Can.
Bernard, Jo*. E., A Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 8-10.
P-i-rnard, Eugene K. (Mueller) Omaha, Neb.,
Indef.
Bernard A Ferrla (Pantages) Portland, Ore.;
(Pantages) San Francisco 19-24.
Bernard A Townea (Majestic) BoatOfL
Pemardl (Belaaco) Washington, D. C.
Ib-rnard A Garry (Shea) Buffalo,

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office hy Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
NAME

WEEK

THEATER

‘''Tn*

Ciirleton. L’^rt (Avenue H) New York.
Crew-ent Comedy Four (Liberty) Cleveland
CarliRle * Lamal (Coliimb.a) St. Louia 12-H; Creasy A Dayne (Keith) Indlaim^la.
_
J?
J".- .criala. The (l.vceum) Plttahura.
CarUale^ The (Oreelev 8., ) New York 8-10.
Cromwell. Maud A Frank (Pantagea) Memohls.

leir dates to thU deptrlmtoL Boutcs
/n .
e publication.
Carjaon. 1 lolet^ (lantskes) Seattle, (Pantagea)
dembett of the profession are invited. _ 'ancon^r, tair. I'^-l*.
rd, auj It Will be forwarded prompUy. Carmen, Frank & Ethel (Bnshwick) Ilr<K>kl.vn.
Carson A Willard (Orpheum) Dulntn, M.nn.i
Inton (Orpheum) Peoria, lil., 15(Palace) Chicago 12-17.
Cartmell A Harris (Mary Anderaoni Ixmlavllle.
A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco Case. Jack (Colonial) Detroit.
Casey A Warren (Mary Anderson) I/OUlsvIlle.
A Slater (Bijou) Birmingham.
Cassidy. Eddie (Princess) San Antonio, Tex.
(Majestic) Houston, Tex.
Casson Bros. (National) New York.
jestic) Austin, Tex.
Casson A Klein (Crand) .\tlanta, Ga.
Eight (Keith) Boston.
Calta Bros. (Keith) Cleveland.
I (.Novelty) Toia-ka, Kan., 12-U. Catland (Loew) Ottawa, Can.
>n (Palace) Chicago; (State-Lake) Cavana Duo (Orpheum) New Orleans.
7.
Chamiterls n A Earl (Ketir el Cliicagn 12-14.
llposter# (Shuhert) Pittsbnrg.
Charles. Franklyn A Co. (Riverside) New York.
lUoclevurdl New York.
Chisholm A Breen (Natitinal) New York.
a (Orpheum) Peoria. lU.. 810; Ctiotly, Dot A Midge (Pantagea) Balt Lake City;
Davenport. la.. 12-11; (Amrrl(I'atitagcs) Ogden 12 17.
o 15-li.
Choy Ling Hee (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
[)e (Ur)ibeum) Sioux City, la.. Chuckles of 1021 (Chestnut St.)
Pbil.adeipbia.
lepln) Minneapolis 12-17.
Chums, Three (Winter Garden) New York.
ling 8«-h(H>l (Palace) New York. Chnpg_^ llvva Four (Pantagea) Ban Francisco
. ,
1
IS L.-17.
.
^
Boyd A King (Prince) nocaton. Tex.
Daintb. Minn.;
Bu.ver, Nancy, A Co. (Jefferson) New York.
IBraatz, Selma (Garrick) MI'waukee.
) Atlanta, Ga.,
Bracks. Seven (Majestic) Chicago; (MajMtlc
Ala.,
12-14;
Milwaukee 12-17.
itrudna. Ella (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
Brady A Ylahoney (National) New York.
(Shsa) Toronto
Brazilian Heiress (.Savor) gan Diego, Cal.
(Ho.vt) I.ong Beach 12-lT.
Britton. Frank A Milt (Moore) Seattle; (Ol
pheum) Portland, Ore., 12-17.
Brendel A Bert (44th St.) .New York.
Brengk's Horse (Belaseti) Washington, D. C.
Briscoe A Its h (Orplie m) Peoria I'l.. 1" ’7.
Broke (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 12-14; (Hipp.
Terre Haute 15-1 f.
^
i
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OottoD Pt<*kera (Orpbenm) Peoria, III.
g-io(Columbia) DaTt-oMrt, la., 12-14; (UalcHtiri
('edar Rapida 15-17.
'
Crelahtona, The (Hroudway) New York
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8-10; (Orpheum) Bt. Louis 12-17.
Clayton. Be<sle (Ro.val) New Y'ork.
Brosiua A Brown (Natlonall New York.
Clifford A Boihwell (.Majestic) Honstoa, Tex.
Brower, Walter (Garrick) Milw.ukee.
Clifford A Johnston (Orpheum) Half Gaki City;
Brown A Elaine (Gales) P.nsiklyn.
(Orpheum) Denver 12-17.
Brown, Frank (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
Clifford. IMlth (Hennepin) MInneanoGa; (OrBrown A O'Donnell (Orpheum) San Francisco;
pheum) Des Moines 12-17.
(Orpheum) Oaklan,) 12-17.
Clifton, Ethel. A Co. (Pantages) Balt I.ake
Brown. Willa A Harold (I'rlneess) Montreal.
City; (I'antages) Oeden 12 17.
Brownlee’s HickvIIIe Follies (Poll) Worcester, Clinton A Rooney (Empreav) Grand Rapids,
Mass., 8-10; (Scollev Sq.) Biwton 12-17.
Mich.
Browning, Joe. L. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.
Coates. Lnlu. A Co. (Orpheum) Slonx City, la..
Drowning A Davis (.Novelty) To|K*ka, Kan.,
12-14; (Orpheum) Kloiix Falla. 8. D., 1.V17.
12-14.
Cohum, Mr, A Mra. (Poli) Bridgeport, Conn.,
Browning. Bessie (81st Bt.) New York.
8-10.
Brown's, Tom. Musical Revue
(Grand) Rt. Codee, Mile. (Rialto) Newark. .V J.
Louis;
(Grand)
Ev.nnsvllle,
Ind.,
12-14; Coleman A Ray (Hoyt) I,ong Beach. Cal.;
(Hlpp.i Terre H.iute 15-17.
_ <l’«ntages) Balt I.ake City 12-17
Bu.krldge A Casey ('Main St.) Kansas City;
Kansas City;
(State)-Lake) Chleago 12-17.
^
^
.....
Rudd. Ituth (Keith) Columbus, 0.; (Keith)
‘
• ''"J'**"'''
D»plda.

Burke. Johnny ‘(Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
‘Ma^****-),
Antonio. Tex.
Burke A Durkin (Flatbush) Bna.klyn^
‘o'.
m-.
Bn-ke, Mabel (Majestic) Chicago.
^
J.VhiVif’
^‘'*'*
Hurke & I5urke
nolyokf*. Maes.
_ ^^J***^)
*:
.
« «
Burke A Kush ((.-plie.rmI Madison. Wle.. 12- (^'nf''''t. Yaughn (Temple) R.vchester. N. Y.
14; (Palace) Rockford. III.. 15-17.
Conchas, Jr. (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (PanBums Brf«. (palace) Chicago.
tages) Taeoma, lVa*li., 12-17.
Burnt A Freda (Keith) Boston.
Conley. Harry (drplieiitn) De* Molnei, la.;
B'rns A Loralne (I'antages) Mempla. Tenn.
(Orpheum) Kansas City 12-17.
Bushman A Bayne (Orpheum) De* M<dnea, In.; I'.n'ori a, Gilmore il*a!uee) Springfield, Mam.,
(Columbia)
Davenport
12-14;
(Majestic)
8-10.
Cedar Kapids 1.5-17.
Connolly, Jane A Irwin (Bushwlck) P.nxrklyn.
Busses Dog* (Metropolitan) Brr<oklyn.
Connolly, DoMt (Euclid Ave.) Cb vo'aiil.
Bussey. Harry (Pantagea) Lot Angeles; (Bavoy) Counora A Boyne (I-m'w) Ottawa. Can.
Ban Diego 12-17.
Conrad, Ed A Birdie (Majestlci Ft. Worth, Tex.
Butler A Parker (Majestic) Dntlaa, Tex.
Con* no Br-w. A Wilkins (Poll)
Worcester.
Buzzell, Eddie, A Co. (Orpheum) Hionx City,
MaNS.. 8-10.
la., 8 10; (Henneplnl Mlnneapdl* 12-17.
Conway, Jack, A Co. (Detroit O. H.) Detroit.
Byal A Early
(Pantagea)
Tacoma,
Wash.; c<Kik A Vernon (Colnmhhi) Davenport, ta.. 8Ibrrt.
Maiiei, A Co.
(Palace)
Bprlngfleld,
(Pant arm) Portia^. (|re^' 12-17
10; 1 Majestic) Cedar Rapid* 12-14.
Mass., 81i>.
Byrd A A Men (Orpheum)
^Cook. J<- (Flatbuah) Brooklyn.
EB 'sson, Mme., A Co. (Templet Detroit.
(Majeat c)
Blrertolngtoo
12 14;
(Orpbenm)
Harry (Alhambra) New York.
IjP' van A Flint (Btate-Lake) Chicago,
, m.10 IS
Corday, ((ttlle, A Co (Ke<lxle) Chicago 12-14.
b^ic.ver. Ben (Orpheum) San Francisco;
(Op- Byron A free *
'■ago 12 14
O/rInne A Ibiya (Orpheum) Joliet. Ill., 8-10;
plieum) Oakland 12-17.
wf' ”*1* fffn'beum) Memphis. Tenn .
,H'allo)
Elgin
12 11;
(Emprem)
Chicago
((»rtbeom( .New Orleant 12-17.
.
I'. IT
Ca'laban A Bll*a (Winter Gar*I*i) New Tmk.
....
Camerem*
The (Msje.tic)
BI/e>mlng'oa. HI. Corradlni a Animals (Empreis) Grand Rapids,
»r*
*>f>. 'Kedile, Cblcage, 12-14.
Kleb.
etfa. 42.00; raal'hair: Cameron (Vntera (Majeatle) nueago; (Ifsjaatle)
A Verdi (Orphenm) Quincy. III.. 8-10;
«: Silkslana TIthts.
Milwaoke* 12-17,
(Orphenm) PaorU 12-14; (Majestic) Uloom7*0
^tl. (rt*. Came-roi A Meeirer (Asverlcan) New Tdrk.
Ington 15 17.
ira, hew Yark.
Camilla'# Bird# (Keltb) Gotomhos. O.
Omiar A iieaalev Twins (Amtulcan) New York.

Clmlnnari 12 17.
Culta (Quartet (I'antaKea) San Francisco* (Pan.
tagea) (laklaud 12-17.
Cuahman, Itert A (ieneva; Arcadia Fla
l-io
I». 1). H. (Temple) Itoehester, N. V.
’
^
I>aley. Mac A Daley iKeith) Portland
•
(.\lbee) Providence, K. 1 , 12-17
’
** "
Daley A Iterlew (Paniaeea) Tac’cma
Wash •
(PantaKesI Portland. Ore., 12-;'.
Dalton A Craig (Uoyal) New York.
Paly, Vlnie (Academy) Baltimore'
Dana A I.cH-hr (Carden) Kansas City
Dance Follies (l.oew) Montreal.
D.vnre Voyage (blat »t ) New York
Dance Fantasies tUrpheumi Denver- (Omh.
um) Lincoln
Neb
12 (7
' *
Dance Crealhma tl.yric) OkUboma City Ok
I>anclng Bboes (Hipp.) Toronto
Danubes. Four (Fulton) Urmiklvn
Darcy. Joe (Mary Anderson) Liulaville
Darrell. Emily (Atatllo) Pbicaao
David. Arthur (GIoIh-) Kansas Cltv Mo
t*
14; (Novelty) To|ieka. Kan. 1.'S-17'.
‘
Davies. Tom. A Co. (Bijou) Blrm'lngliBm.
Davit A Darneil (Davis) Pittsburg.
Pavla, Ethel (Garrick) Mllwauace.
Davis, Helen Bmiles (Liberty) Cleveland.
Davla, Bessie McCoy (44th 8t ) .New York.
Davis. McCov a C.i, tl.yrici Cincinnati.
DeGormo, Alice (Ola: St.) New York.
DeUaven A Nice (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orpheum) Edmonton 12-14; (Orpheum) Calgary 15-17.
DeKoe, Joe, Troupe (Pantagea) Toronto.
Del.yons Duo lGarden) Kansas City.
DeMaoo, J. A K. I Apollo) Chicago.
DePbll A DePbll (Lima Park) Miami. Fla.,
Indef.
DeVine A William* (Iu>ew) Hoboken, N. J.
Deaguo, Arthur (Hipp.) Baltimore.
Dean. Bay A Emma (Majestic) S|irlng(leld, HI.,
8-10;
(Empress)
Chicago 12-14;
(Kedzic)
Chicago 15-17.
I>*-cker, Paul (Royal) New York.
Pelt, Harry (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Dellale, Juggling lEmpre*-,) Decatur, III., 1214; trolumhia) S(. Louis 15-17.
Demarest A Collette fOroN-nm) Calgary Can.;
(Orphenm) Vancouver 12 IT.
Dempsey. Jack (lantagesi Vanouver, Can.;
(Pantagea) Tamma. Wash., 12 (7.
Penny A Barry (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.
Deslya Olrla. Three (Rex) Wheeling, W. Va.
Devoe A Statter (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. H-IO.
llewey A Bogers (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. b-|o.
Diamond.
Maurice
(O.pheumi Los Angeles;
(Orpbenm) Salt Lake City 12-17
Dickinson A Deagon
(Belatco)
Washlngtoo,
D. C.
Dillon A Parker (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palare) Milwaukee 12-17.
Dlx e land (I'antages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pantagea) Loa Angeles 12-17.
Dobbs, Clark A Dare (Greeley Sq.) New York.
Dockstader, law (Mary Anderson) LoolsTllle;
(Majestic) Chlragr 12-17.
Doll Frolics (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 15-17.
Donat>elle A Wtlson (Colonial) Deirolt.
Donald A Donalda (King 8t.) Hamilton. Can.
Donald Sisters (Euclid Ave.) (Heve>nd.
Donegan. Francis X., A Co. (Poll) tk-ranton.
Pa.. H-10.
Doner. Kittle, A Co. (Orpteun) San FraDcIsoo;
(Orpheum) Oakland 12-17.
Dooley A Bales (Keith) Boston.
Dooley
A
Storey (Orpheum) Uacoln, Neb.;
(Orpheum) Omaha 12-17.
Dooley, Jed. A Co. (Lyric) Hamilton. Can.;
(Bliea) BulTalo, N. Y'., 12-17.
Doraldina (laew) Ottawra, Can.
Dive. Jiibnnv (K ngl Bl. L<iul*.
Dowling, Eddie (ShtiberO Pittt’"irt.
Doyle A Cavanaugh (Keith) Washington.
Doyle, Buddy (.\cademy) Baltimore.
Dream* (Klalto) Bt. I»ult: (Orpheum) ChtmP'ltgn. III., 12-14; (Grand) Centralla 1.V17.
Press Rehearsal (Ori>heum) New Orleans.
Dress Ri-hear«al (Kel(h) Philadelphia.
Iiresiler. Marie, A Co. (Gtr'Ick) Milwaukee.
DuBol*. Wllfn-d (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
DuIhiIs. Licllle (t oll) Wilkes Ilarre. Pa , 8 10.
Dugan A Raymond (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.l
(Oriiheum) Ban Francisco 12-17.
Dummies CTemple) Bochesier, N. Y.
Dttnhar
A
T-rner
(ian-ages)
Minneapolis;
iPsntagee) Wlnn)i>eg. Can.. 12-17.
Pnnean, Grace (Orpheum I New Orlesns.
Ihincan, Ia,rla (Keith) Toledo, O.
Earle, Bert. A Girls (Winter Garden) New York*
Earth A >'o,in (IVd'l B ran’en. Pa., 8-t<l
East A West (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm)
Lincoln. Neb., 12-17.
Et*. Wm. (Orphenm) Ixia Angeles; (Orphenm)
Salt Lake City r2-17.
El Cola iPantagesl Minneapolla; (Pantages)
WInnItH-g. Can., 12-17.
EckolT A Gordon (Rex) Wheeling, W
Eden, Hope (Hipp.I Youngstown, O.; (Keith)
Syracuse, N. Y’.. 12-17.
Edge Ilf Wiirtd (Enipresa) Denecr
Edwan!*.
Gn*.
Hevne oindieum) Memphis.
Tenn.; (Orphenm) New Orleans 12-17
Kdwiird*. Jiiliii (Orpheum) Quiniy. 111.. 8 in.
Egor's Ballet It-sse (Bo- 'evardl New York.
El Cleve (Or)ihiMira) Brooklyn.
Ellnore A Wllllama (Kelthi Indianapolis.
Kllet. Maud. A Co. (Majestic) Bprlngfleld, III..
>2 14.
,
„
Ellis, Har-v
Ortiheiini) Bloiiv Ealjs, K. D-.
12-14; lEnipressl ((niaha. Neb., I'l 17.
F.Ily A Co. ll-atsce)
ItcH-kford.
III. I'-’M
lOrphennO Vadlson, WIs.. I.'i-l?.
Etiswiirtb, Harry A Grace (Bushwlck) Brook¬
lyn.
Elm City Four Keith) Portland. Me.
Else A Paulwn (Bijou) New Haven, Conn.,
H in.
Kmtsi A Alton (Grand) 8t. loula 12-17.
Emmett, Kcgetie OOatel New York.
Engel A Marsluill (Grand) Ht. lavulx; (Hipp )
Terre ILiiile, Ind., 12-14; (Grand) EvansvHle l.'i 17
Erford't Oddities (t'slaee) Bprlngfleld, Jits*.,
8 10
Errol. Bert (Keith) Indianapolis; (MaJesHr)
Chicago 12-17.
Eulla A Clark (Vlc(orlt) New York.
Eyes of Buddha (Ylalesllc) Ban Antonio. TeiEaber A McGowan (Prlncet*) Montreal.
Faber Bros. (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex.

.
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rtcin. Noodlf* (Pant««ef) Wlnnlp«*. Can.; Gordone, Robbie (Orpheum) Fresno, Oal.; (Or¬
pheum) Loa Angeles 12-17.
il’unliR*'*) *»>'*^* Falla, Mont., IS-llOonid, Ventta (Alhambra) New York.
p.irniiii \ I’atrlck (Orwiay 8q.) New kork.
(Main 8t.) Kanaaa City; (Majestic) Grady, Jaa., A Co. (American) New York.
sprlnyn.Ul. lU.. 12-H; (Ulpp.) Terre Uauta. Oraneae, Jean, Trio (Keith) Cincinnati.
Grant, Alf (Poll) Waterhury, Conn., 8-10.
Gravea, George I*. A Co. (Rialto) Chicago;
ri'iiTiiio^Hlatera (Prlnoefa) Montreal,
(Millers) Milwaukee 12-17,
ill r Joe & Co. (Detroit O. U.) Detroit.
Miron' Fmlk (Orpheum) Wlnnlp«K. Can.; (Or- Gray A Byron (Keith) Ixtwell, Masa.
Wmonton IS 14; (Orpheum) Cal«arj Gray, Ann (Shea) Toronto.
Green A Parker (Orpheum) T’ortland, Ore.;
(Orpheum) San P'ranci^-o 12.17,
T.llly Jewell. & Co. (PanUfea)'HamGreen, Hazel, A Beaux (King St.) Hamilton,
Can.
v.'*"*"tnna° Fra (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill.,
S10, (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., U-14: (Or- Greene, Gene (Majeatle) Ran Antonio, Tex.
Greenwich Villagera I Filter) PL 8t. Idiuia, Ill.,
iitieuml IVnrla l-'i-ll.
15-17.
Fenner. Walter. & Co. (Btate> Buffalo,
Greenwood, Leo, A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio,
rlnion A Fleirta (Temple) Detroit.
Tex.
Felcuvnn A Francla (Warwiek) Brooklyn.
Grey, Jack A Sfarle (I.yrie) Cincinnati.
F..rn Ihiv. A .Marie (Majeatle) Auatin, TCX.
Ferna, liube (Majeatle) CouncU Bluffa, U.. Haas Broa. (Loew) Hamilton, CMn.; (Loew)
Montreal 12-17.
Hagen. P'red. A Co. (Llneoln) Chicago) 15-17.
Fero* A Coulter (Fulton) Brooklyn.
Haig
A Lavere (Keith) Cincinnati.
V ..'.N Sallv (Vletoral New York,
rielda A Ilarrlnglon (Columbia) DaTenport, Halm A Lockwood Siitera (.Ymerican) New
Y'ork.
I,
8 10, (Mujeetle) Cedar Rapida 12-14.
Hale, Wlltle, A Bro. (Harper) (Tileago 15-17,
Field*. .\l iPantaceal 8p<>kane la 17.
Haley Bisters, Three (Majestic) Anstin, Tex.
Flflilt Lew, A Co. (Detroit O. H.) Detroit.
Hall A Francis I Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.;
Flllier. leo (Pantagea) Hamilton, Can.
I Pantagea) Great P'alla, .Mont., 1.3-14.
Flnk’i' Mule* (Orpheum) Minneapulla; (Orphe- Hall, Billy, A Co. (Id>ew) Toronto.
nm) Duluth 12-17.
Hall A West (Oriibeum) South Bend, Ind., 15Feht* A l.lojd (Columbia) Darenport, la.,
17.
15-17
Hall. Bob (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or¬
Fither Sallie (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬
pheum) Denver 12-17.
pheum) Kdmonton 1214; (Orpheum) Calgary Hall, Pa d A George I l-oew) Dayton. O.
1.V17.
Hall A Dexter (Lincoln) (hicago 8-10; (Pal¬
Fi»ke A Fallon (Orpheum) Waco. Tex.
ace) Rockford, 111., 12-14; (Orpheum) Madi¬
F »l>e A Mol d (11pp. I Alton, Ill., 1.5-17.
son, Wla., 15-17.
ntrrerald. i.llHan (Shubert) PItttburg.
Hallen,
Wm. '(Broadway) New York.
Fittxibbon. Bert (Keith) Philadelphia.
Halperin, Nan (Orpheum) Kansas City.
Fiinder* A Butler (I.Incoln) Chicago 8-10.
Hamilton,
Alice (Majestic) Austin, Tex.
Flanagan A iSIorrlion (Majeatle) MUwaokac;
Hamlin A Mack (Empress( Decatur, III., 8-10.
(.state.IJike) Chicago 12-17.
Hammond, Chaa. Hoops (O. II.) Watertown,
r n' D-'iiclaa A Co. (Orpheum)
aeo. Tex.
8. D.; (O. H.) Brookings 12-17.
Fftlli* C.irla
(Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
Ilanaka Japs (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.,
Lii..*>ln. Neb.. 12-17. '
12-14; (Orpheum) Sioux rails. 8. D., 15-17.
Fulecin Bobby (Hipp.) Youngatown, O.
Handworth, Octavla, A Co. (Grand) Kansas
Ford A Truly (44th 8t ) New York.
City.
lYrd. rd K. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.) (Or¬ Hanley, Jack (Shea) Rnffato.
pheum) ban lYanelaoo 12 17.
Hanlon, Bert (Belaico) Washington, D. C.
Fnpl Si*'er* A Band (Temple) Detroit.
llanneford Pamilr (Majestic) Boston.
Ford. Margaret
(Orpheum I Mncoli% Neb.; Hansen, Juanita (Savoy) Ban Diego, Cal.;
(Main St.) Kanaaa City 12-17,
(Hoyt) Long Beach 12-17.
Ford A Cunningham (Majeatle) Chicago; (Pal¬ Haiipy Days (Rialto) Karine, WIs., 12-14;
ace) Chirago 12-17.
(Virginian) Kenosha 1.5-17.
Ford A I'rlee (Columbia) 8*. Louii 12-14; (Or¬ Harkins, Larry (Majestic) Springfleld, D1., 9pheum) 1 eor'a. III.. 15-1*.
10; (Orpheum) Champaign 12-14; (Empress)
Fbrd. Sheehan A Ford (Main St.) Kanaaa City
Decatur 15-17.
12-17.
Harmony Boys. Four (Pantagea) Loa Angeles;
FVird A Packard (Rialto) (nilcago; «>yaUl)
(Savoy) San Diego 12-17.
Milwaukee 12-17.
Harper, Mabel, A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis
Foster A Kay (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea)
12-17.
VanoKiver, Can., 12-17.
Harrah A Rnblnl (Garrick) Milwaukee.
Fox A Kvana (I.yrie) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Harris, Marion (Keith) Indianapolis.
Fox A Britt (l.oew) I.g>ndon, Can.
Dave, A His Byncopaters (Orpheum)
Fox. narry (Majeatle) .Milwaukee; (Palace) Uarria.
Slonx City, la.. 12-14.
Oileigo 12-17.
Harrla, Dave. A Band (Orpheum) Kansas City.
Fox A Kelly (l.yrie) Oklahoma City. Ok.
Chas., A Co. (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.;
For. Eddie (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or* Harrison,
(Orpheum) Los Angeles 12-17.
pheum) Vancouver 12-17.
Harrison, Jo Jo (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok., 8-10;
FoTrr, Eddie. A Co. (Fordham) New York.
(Orpheum) Oklahoma City 12-14; (Orpheum)
Friurli. Boat A DeBoaa ((jreacent) New OrTolsa 15-17.
leana.
Francii. Kitty, A Co. (Poll) WUkea-Barre, Hart, Wagner A Eltls (7>oew) Holyoke, Mass.
Harvey A Francis (Hipp.) Toronto.
Pa . 81(*
Harvey-DeVorm Trio (Lincoln Si|.l New York.
Franklin. Harry (American) New York.
Frawley A Loulae (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- Haihi A Osal (Crescent) New Orleans.
Hawley, E. F., A Co. (Majestic) Houston. Tex.
Lake) Chicago 12-17.
Fraier A Peek (’’mpreaa) Decatur, 111., 15-17. Hayden. Fred A Tommy (Pantagea) Spokane;
(Pantages) Seattle 12-17.
Pr<x.<ir.ta, Trixie (Keith) Boston.
Hayden, Goodwin A Roe (Pantages) Spokane
rrl«eoe, SIg (Slst St.) New York.
12-17.
Furman A Nash (Empress) Orand Bapids, Hayes,
Brent (Keith) Indianapolis.
Mich : (Majestic) Chicago 12-17.
Haynes, M.-iry (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; (OrOiby. Frank (Iknvli) Pittsburg.
phenm)
Fresno 15-17.
Gilettl's Monkeys (Orpheum) San Franelaco; Healy A Cross
(Hipp.) Youngstown. O.
(On>heum) Oakland 12-1T.
Ileam,
Sara
(Euclid Are.) Cleveland.
Oslligher A Khean (Coliseum) New York.
Hedley, Jack, Trio (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Gallarinl Sflsfert (Rialto) Newark. N. J.
Jack Lait's (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.;
Galvin, Wa'lace (Orpheum) Kansan C5ty; (Or¬ Help,
(Pantages) I’ortland, Ore . 12-17.
pheum) Dea Molnea. It.. 12-17.
Hentere. Hershet (Colonial) P>el, Pa.; (Pal¬
Girclnnettl Broa. (S»tate-l.ake) Chicago; (Rlace) Chicago 12-17.
a'to) St. I»nla 12-17.
Hennings. The (Orphentn) Oklahoma City, Ok.,
Garden. Geo. A Lily (Strand) Washington.
12-14: (Orpheum) Tulsa 15-17.
Gsrdner, Frank. A Co. (Orpheum) Madlsea, Henry A Moore (Orpheum) St, Paul; (Orpheum)
Wit., 8-10; (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind.,
Minneapolis 12-17.
1M7.
Ilenry't Melody Sextet (Poll)
Bridgeport,
Gardner A Aubrey (Empresa) Chicago 12-14;
Conn.. 8-11
(Kedzie) Chirago 1.5-17.
rienshaw, Eddie (Coamoa) Washington, D. 0.
Gsseovne*. Royal (Keith) Synetite, N. Y.
Hernert A Daw> (Daviat Pittsburg.
G«ndsmlth Bros. (Rialto) Newark, N. J.
Herman A Shirley (Empress) Grand Rapids.
Cautier’a Brlrkltyera (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.;
Mich.
(Orrhenm) St. Panl 12-17.
Hiatt, Ernest (Orphenm) CV'shoma City. Ok..
Ga’-Cer'a Toy Shop (Orpheum) Uncoln, Neb.;
12-14; (Orpheum) Tulsa 15-17.
(Orpheum) Omslia 12-17.
Higgins A Braun (Palace) Rot-kford. Dl., 8-10;
CtJtnn. Wm.. A Co. (Majeatle) Chicago; (Ma(Llneoln) Chirago 12-14; (Majestic) Cedar
Je*tlc) Milwaukee 12-17.
Rapids, la.. 15-lT.
G •— Tohn c’-phe m) Okroi'lgee, Ok., 15-17. Hill A Qiilnnell (McVIckeri Chicago.
Cell* Troupe (Orpheum) Dea Molnea, la.; (Or¬ Hill A Crest (Grand) Centralla, HI.. 12-14.
pheum) Dea Molnea 12-17.
Hlrarh, Ed (Palace) Milwaukee.
0eori:,||, Trio (Panttretl Salt Lake City; Hobson A Beatty (Keith) I'rovidenre, R. I.
iPantaces) Ogden 12 17
IIolTman. Llora (Garrick) Milwaukee.
George, Edwin (Keith) Cleveland.
Hoffman, Gertrude (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Gerard. Chaa., A Co. (Pantagea) Oakland, Cal.; Hoffman, Lew (Lyric) Cinrinnati.
Holden A Herron (Pr'nce) Houston. Tex.
(l•*nt*ce*) Ix>* Angeles 12-17.
Holiday in Dixieland (I.oew) Hoboken. N. J.
G'Mi*. Thai. (I.oew) Ottawa. Can.
GOwnn. Jean (I’sntaeea) Memphis, Tenn.
Holland A Oden (Pantages) Minneapolis 12-17.
Gibson A Conelll (Orpheum) St. Loula; (Pal¬ Ilolllna Sisters (Orpheum) Champaign, HI.,
ace) Milwaukee 12-17,
8 10.
CIltK-rt, win* A To (Orpheum) Madison, Wit.. Holman, Harry (Orpheum) CaleaiT, Can.; (Op^,1211; (Palace) Rocltford. Ill . 1.5-17.
pheiiro) Vancouver 12-17.
G iHTt. L. Wolfe. A Co, (Oates) Brooklyn.
Holt A I..eal (.\rcade. Indoor Clrctta) Wichita,
GIDu-rt A SanI (Emnre**) Denver.
Kan.
G ifovle A Ijing (Colonial) F.rle. Pa.
Ilolt A Roaedalc (Detroit O. IT.) Detroit.
Gll'eite. Miejr (Winter Garden) New York.
Iloltsworth, 8axl. A Co. (Orph<'iim) Boston.
J;'more, Ethel, A Co. (I.yreiini) Pittsburg
Hong Kong Mvsterles <I.o«‘W) tVtndsor, Can.
G neva*. Ed. A Co. (Metropolitan) Cleveland.
Horlirk A Sarimpa Sistera iLiberty) Dayton. O.
.w Ma'da (fantag)-*) Spokane; (Pan- llo'ise of David Band (Pantages) San Fran¬
lagHs) Seattle 12 17
cisco 12 17.
G'ison, Billy (Shea) Toronto.
Howsrd A Sadler (Alhambra) New York.
Menn A Jenkins (Keith) Cleveland.
Howard. Joe, A Co. (Mw're) Seattle; (Op''i"!*i7*
(Majestic) Bloomington, III.,
pheum) Portland. Ore., 12-17.
Bolden. Clande (Moore) Beattie; (Orphetnn) Howard. Charles, A Co. (Ma'estlc) Boston.
Howard
A Koss’ (Grand) Rvansville, Ind.. 8-10;
I ortland. Ore., 1217.
(Grand) St. lyxiis 12 17.
Gordon. Vera (Orpheum) . Oaklami, Cal.; (Or¬
Howanl a Eonles (Orpheum) St. Lonit; (Statnpheum) Ereano 15 17.
l4ike) Chicago 12 17.
(Km-.eei.*) Decatur. HI.. 12-14;
Howard*. El.'lne (I.oew) Windsor, Can,
(Msjostlc) Sprlngflebl 1V17.
Howell. Ruth. Duo (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.;
j’" ?
(Delancey Sf 1 New York,
•ordon A Itica (Majestirt Dallaa. Tex.
(Orphenm) Edmonton 12-14; (Orpheum) Cal¬
•“Mon A (trrmalnr (Orphpiim) JolUt. III., ftgary 15-17.
B*: (Orpheum) <;atesbtirg 12-14; (Orpheum) Hughes, Mm. Gene (Orphenm) Fresno. Cal.;
‘.'■’•ncr ).% 17.
(Ori'heum) Ijos Angeles 12-17.
Go'.Jon A (;..rdon (Grand) St. Tynila t2 17.
Ilnghes Musical Duo (Orphenm) Dea Molnea,
'•onion A Delmar (I.llH-rty) Llneoln. Neb.. 12la.; (Orpheum) Kansas City 12-17.
it. c.lnl,,.) Kansas City. 5lo.. )5-17,
Hnghe* A I*ehri>w (Majestic) nouaton, TeX.
"rlu"
(>*an«a*ea) Lm An- Hiighea, Quinette A Co. iFiiIton) Brooklyn.
gelcii; (Savoy) San Diego 12-17.
Humberto Bros. (Savoy) Ban Diego, Onl.;
(Hoyt) T.nng Beach 12-17.
lariv
(State Uke) Chicago: (Pal•k'V') Milwaukee 12-17.
numphrey'B, Dorta, Dancen (Davli) Plttfbatf.

Humphreys, Dancing (Pantagea) Spokane 12-17.
Hunter A Ross (Sherman) Dea Molnea, la.
Hunters. Musical (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
Hurio (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., 8-10; (Ri¬
alto) Elgin 12-14.
Hussey, Jimmy. Co. (Academy) Baltimore.
In Argentina (Rialto) Newark, N. J.
Indoor Sports (Ori)henm) Denver 12-17.
Inglis, Jack (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or¬
pheum) New Orleans 12-17.
Innis Bro*. (Orpheum) Kansas City 12-17.
Intruder, The (Orpheum) Galesburg, D)., 8-10;
(Majestic) Bloomington 12-14; (Orpheom)
Peoria 1.5-17.
Irma A Connor (State) Memphis.
Ishawaka Bios. (Pantages) Spokane; (Paatages) Seattle 12-17.
Jackaon, Joe (Academy) Baltimore.
Jackson, Kola, A -Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma
City, Ok., 12-14; (Orpheum) Tulsa 1.5-17.
Jackson-Taylor Trio iLlmuIn Rq.) New York.
Janls, Ed, Revue (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.)
fMoore) Seattle, Wash., 12-17.
Jennings A Melba (Bjoul Biimingham.
Jennings A Howland (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.
Jennings A Mozler (State) Buffalo.
Jess A Dell (Orpheum) S'oux City, la., 15-17.
Jewell A Itaymond (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.
Jewel's Manikins (Gates) Brooklyn.
Joannys, Tlie (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.;
(Hipp.) Youngstown, O., 12-17.
Johnson, J. Rosamond
(Onibenm) Portland,
Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisco 12-17.
Johnson Bros. A Johnson (Orpheum) New York.
Johnson, P'ox A Gibson (Pantages) Spokane;
(Pantages) Seattle 12-17.
Johnson, C. Wesley, A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn.
Johnston, Baker A Johnson (Palace) New York.
Johnstons, Musical (Majestic) Boston.
Jones, Jolly Johnny (Academy) Baltimore.
Jones A Jones (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 8-10.
Jones A Sylvester (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.;
(Pantages) I.oa Angeles 12-17.
Jordan Girls
(Orpheum)
I'aneouver,
Can.;
(Moore) Seattle, Wash., 12-17.
Joseffson’s Icelanders (Orpheum) Vancouver,
Can.; (Moore) Seattle, Wash., 12-17.
Joy, Gloria. A Co. (Lyric) Cincinnati.
Joyce, Jack (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬
pheum) Fresno 15-17.
Juliet (Colonial) New York.
Jiivenlllty (Palacel Springfield. Mass., 8-10.
Kahne, Harry (Far Bockaway) Brooklyn.
Kalalnbi's Hawaiians (Orpheum) Waco, Tex.
Kalama A Kao (Orpheum) Peoria, III., 8 10;
(Orpheum) Joliet 12-14; (Orphenm) South
Bend, Ind., 1.5-17.
Kanazawa Bros., Three (Pantages) Salt Lake
City; (Pantages) Ogden 12-17.
Kane A Grant (Springfield. Mass., 8-10.
Kane Sisters (Keith) Lowell, Mass.
Kane A Chidlow (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Kane A Herman (Bnshwiok) Brooklytu
Kane, Morey A Moore (Hoyt) Long Beach,
Cal.; (Pantages) Salt I-ake City 12-17.
Kara (Orpheum) Los Angeles;
(Orpheum)
Salt Lake dty 12-17.
Kasmir, Sophie (Orphenm) Vancoaver, Can.;
(Moore) Seattle, Wash., 12-17.
Kaufman Bros. (Colonial) New York.
Kavanangh A Everett Revue (Empress) Deca¬
tur, Ill., 8-10.
Kawanas, Two (Grand) EvansriUe, Ind., 12-14;
(Hipp.) Terre Haute 1.5-17.
Kay, I>olIy (Royal) New York.
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Mary Anderson) Lonlsvllle; (Keith) Columbus, O., 12-17.
Keane. Richard (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Keane A Whitney (Poll) IVorcester, Mass.,
S 10
Kee Tom Four (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex.
Kellam A O’Dsre (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orpheum) Edmonton 12-14; (Orpheum) Cal¬
gary 15-17.
Keller. Helen (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
Lincoln, Neb., 12-17.
Kelley, Tom (Poli) Scranton, Pa., 8-10.
Keillors, Lew (Slajestlc) Austin, Tex.
Kellogg, Nora A Sidney JGrand) St. Louis 1217.
Kelly. Sherwin (Plaza) Worcester. Mass., 8-10.
Kelso A Lee (Keith) Providence, R. I.
Kennedy A Rooney (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.;
(Hoyt) Long Beach 12-17.
Kennedy A Davies (Columbia) Davenport, la.,
15-17.
Kennedy, Jack, A Co. (Moore) Seattle; (Or¬
pheum) Portland, Ore., 12-17.
Kennedy A Davis (I’alacc) Milwaukee.
Kennedy A Burt (Liberty) T.Incoln, Neb., 1214; (Empress) Omaha 1.5-17.
Kennedys. Dancing (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.
Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Columbia) Davenport,
la., 8-10; (Majestic) Dubuque 12-14; (Ma¬
jestic) C^-dir Rapids 15-17.
Keno, Keys A Melroge (Main St.) Kansas
City; (Rialto) St. Louis 12-17.
King, Cbas. (Orpheum) St. Louis 12-17.
King Bros. (Strand) Washington.
King. Rosa. Trio (American) Chicago 12-14;
(Rialto) Elgin. III.. 1.5-17.
King A Irwin (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬
tages) Winnipeg. Can.. 12-17.
Kitnor A Reaney (Lincoln) Chicago 12-14
Klass. Manning A Klass (Pantages) Spokane
12-17.
Klee. Mel (Main St.) Kans.is City; (M.ijesflc)
Dubuque, la., 12-14; (Orpheum) Sioux City
15-17.
Knapp A Cornalla (Orphenm) Madison, Wis.,
8-10; (Kedzie) Chicago 12-14; (.Majestic)
Cetlar Rapids, la., 1.5-17.
Knight A Bawtelle (Grand) Centralla, III., 1214.
Knowles A Hurst (Majestic) Springfleld, 111.,
12-14; (Empress) Decatur 1,5-17.
Kramer A Boyle (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL;
(Orpheum) P'resno 15-17.
Kranz A White (44th St.) New York.
Kremka Bros. (Garrick) Milw.vukee.
Kuhn, Kurt A Edith (Majestic) Bloomington.
111., S-IO; (Orpheum) Peoria 12-14; (Or¬
pheum) Joliet 1.5-17.
Knhna. Three (Pantages) Kansas City.
LaBernlcIa (Rialto) 9t. Louis;
(Orpheum)
Memphla 12-17.
LaFrance A Harris (Majestic) Bloomington,
111.. 8-10: (Orphenm) Peoria 12-14; (Or¬
pheum) Joliet 15-17.
LaMour, Harry. A Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg,
Can.; (Pantagea) Great Falls. Mont.. 13-14.
TjiPelarlca Trio (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.
LaSalle. Bob (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; (Or¬
pheum) Kansas f1ty 12-17.
La Tour. Frank A Clara (Orpheum) Moose Jaw.
Bask., Can., 8-10; (Grand) Fargo, N. D.,
15-17.
I.aToy, Harry (I-oew) I..ondon. Can.
__
LaToy's Models (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Vancouver. Can.. 12-17.
LaVaox (Palace) BrboUya.
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RUNEY
LaVine. General Ed (Liberty) Dayton, O.
Laing A Green (JlcVIcker) Chicago.
Lambert A Fish (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex.
Lamy Bros., Four (Palace) Rockford, III., S10; (Majestic) Milwaukee. Wis., 12-17.
Lane, Ted A Daisy (Loew) Dayton, O.
Lane A Freeman (Metropolitan) Cleveland.
I-ang A Vernon (Ori)heum) Des Moines, la.;
(Main St.) Kansas City 12-17.
Lurconians, The (Colonial) New York.
Laretto (I’antages) San Francisco; (Pantages)
Oakland 12-17.
Larimer A Hudson (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.,
8-10.

Laurel,
Laurie,
Lavier,
Laypo

Stan A Mae (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn.
Joe, Jr. (Regent) New York.
Jack (Keith) Washington.
A Benjamin (Poli) Waterhury,

8-10.

Lazar A Dale (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.
LeDora A Beekmau (Royal) New York.
LeFevre. Geo. A May (Orpheum) Kansas City.
Lee, !7ammy, A Co. (Orpheum) Bt. Paul; (Or¬
pheum) Minneapolis 12-17.
l«e Children (Orpheum) Fresno, CaL; (Or¬
pheum) Lot Angeles 13-17.
Lee, Bobby A Betty (O. H.) Grafton, W. Vs.
Lee A Cranston (Orpheum) Champaign, HL,
15-17.
Lee, Adrian Billy (Nutt Stock Co.) Houston,
Tex., indef,
Leedom A Gardner (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex,
Legonna A Jazz Band (Pantages) Vancouver,
Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 12-17.
Lehr A Bell (Loew) Toronto.
Leonard, Eddie, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia.
L^eroy, Servais (Orphenm) Denver 12-17.
Lester, AI, A Co. (Princess) Ban Antonio. Tex.
Lester, Noel Co. (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 12-14.
Lester, Great (Columbia) Davenport, la., e-lO;
(Majestic) Springfleld, III., 12-14; (Erber)
E. St. Louis 15-17.
Lester A Moore (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Pantagea) Ogden 12-17.
Levey, Ethel (Majestic) Chicago; (Oipheum)
St. Louis 12-17.
Lewis A Henderson (Orpheum) South Bend,
Ind., 12-14.
Lewis, Viola A Lee (Grand) St. Louis 12-17.
Lewis A Rogers (Majestic) Springfield, HL,
15-17.
Lewis A Body (Broadway) New York.
Libby A Sparrow (Garrick) Milwaukee.
Li' onati (Oriiheom) Tulsa. Ok.
Lightelle, Billy. Revue (Grand) St. Louis 5-10.
Lind Bros. (Rialto) Chicago.
Lindsay, Fred, A Co. (Orpheum) Winnipeg,
Can.; (Orphenm) Edmonton 12-14; (Orph^
nm) Calgary 15-17.
Lippard, Mattilee (Orpheum) San Francisco;
(Orpheum) Oakland 12-17,
Little Yoslii A Co. (Loew) Dayton, O.
Little Caruso (Hoyt) Long Beach, CaL; (Pan¬
tages) Salt Lake C'lty 12-17.
Little Pipifax (Pantages) Preblo, Colo.
Little Cottage 'Majestic) Houston, Tex.
Little Cafe (Pantages) Pueolo, Colo.
Little Lord Robert (Orpheum) New York.
Littlejohns, Tiie (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Lo, Maria (Winter Garden) New York.
Lohse A sterling (Orpheum) Portland, Or&t
(Orpheum) San FVanclsco 12-17.
I.one Star Four (King St.) Hamilton, Can.
Ixing. Cotton A Co. (Victoria) New York.
Loraine Sistera (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Lordens, Three (Keith) Indianapolis.
Love Garden (Warwick) IBrooklyn.
Loyal, Sylvia. A Co. (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal.;
(Clunle) Sacramento 12-14; (White) Fresno
1.5-17.
I,oyafs Dogs. .41f (Maryland) Baltimore.
Lucas A Inez (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or¬
phenm) Vancouver 12-17.
Lucas, Jimmie (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orphe¬
um) Memphis 12-17.
Lunatic Bakers (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 10-13
Lutes Bros, (.tmeriran) Chicago 8-10; 'Or¬
pheum l South Bend, Ind., 12-14; (Liucol-o
Chbago 1.5-17.
Lydell A Macy (Orptieum) St. Ptol; (Orphe¬
um) Minneapolis 12-17.
Lyle A Emerson (King Rt.) Harattton, C.in.
Lynch A Zeller (Orpheum) Boston.
Lyons A Tosco (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.:
(Moore) Seatle 12-17.
Mi-ronnell A Simpson (Detroit O. H.) Detroit.
MeCormaek A Wallace (Regent) New York.
McCormack A Regay (Majestic) Boston.
McCormack A Winehlll (Colonial) Detroit.
Mi'Cormajk. John, Jr. (Strand) Oconomowoc.
Wis.; (Crystal) Oconomowoc 12-17.
McCulIongh, Cart. A Co. (Majestic) Sprlngfi-dd.
111.. 8-10; (Empresa) Decatur, Ill., P2-14;
(Orpheum) CTiampalgn 15-17.
McDermott. BlHv (Rialto) Newark, N. J.
McDonald Trio (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.
McKarlane A Palace (Slst St.) New York.
McGiveney, Owen (Flatbuah) Brooklyn.
McGrath A Deeds (Majeatle) Ft. Worth. Tex.
McGreevy A Doyle (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.,
Mefivar A Hamilton (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.,
Mcln'vre A Hatcorab (Boulevard) New York.
Mi'Kav A Ardlno (Orphenm) Omaha. Neb.;
(Orpheum) St. Panl 12-17.
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Boy)e (Grand) St.
MriCsF. Jock (D*tT«lt O. H.) mtwH,
Mmlc land (BtTenM^) Nrw Twk.
Tinto ft Boy!^
8t. IwnH; Orandl
le. lod..
lod., 13-14;
12-14; (BIpp.)
(Htpp.) r*rra Bauti
Haute
BIoKa/X X«in, Berne (Bnwdwa.r) gprtssflelft. Mnstral QoeeD* Five tMetropolitan) Brooklyn.
I^vanaTille.
Bias.
Moairal Bod*. Five I Metropolitan) Oereltnd.
1.V17.
rneral iBelasco)
iBelaaco) Wasfalnrton,
Wasblnyton, J>.
D. C
C.
UrKinley, Nell fPanUirea) San Franelaoo 12-17. Myera, Rroestlne ft Co. iBeiaaco) Waaliin«too, Dsano, General
Pitter ft Oaye (Liberty) CleTrland.
MrMillaa. Lydia (Pantayoa) Hamilton Oan.
D. C
Pollard, Daphne (Orphenm) St. Lonlt; (M«McNangtitont. Tbe (I>oew) Hohoken, M. J.
Nana (Shnbert) Plttsbnrr.
Jettlc) Milwaukee 12-17.
MrWiillamt. Jim (Bipp I Yonnyatown, O.
Natbane Bm*. lOrphecra) Midiaoe, Wla., 8-10;
Pomt-eii QuiDiette (Globe) Kansat City 12-14;
Mack, Wllhnr, ft Oo (Orrheum) St. Panl; (OrtMajc<«)cl CMcayo 12-17.
(NoTeltyl Topeka. Kan., 15-17.
pheam) Minneapolia 12-lT.
Naurro. Nat B.. ft Go. (GrpbeWB) MlnneapPowell Troupe tPantayet) Ogden, CUb; (EmMark ft Stanton (iirpheam) Slonz Falla, 8.
olia; (Orpbeem) Dnltitli 13-17.
pre*«) Denver 12-17.
I*.. 15-17.
. .
_
Naaarro. Cliff, ft Co. tOrpheinn) MteneapoUa;
Powell ft Allen (Columbia) Daeenport, la..
Mack A Caatleton (Prlnceaa) San Antonkk Tex.
(Ornbettmi Dolnth 12-17.
J
Mack. Chat , ft Co (Jeffer^nl Dallaa, Tex.
Nejeon. Amie (I>oew> n..hokeB, N. J.
Nelson' ft Madi*,«
Towera ft Wallace (Capitol) Hartford. Conn..
Mahoney ft Ceell (I^w) Montreal.
Nelaon
Madioon (Orphemn) Joiiit.
Joliet, 'in..
IIL, 8-10;
1
Mahoney, Will (Fondham) New *ort
(Orpbeiim)
(Or)>b<raBi) Qu-n<
(Orphenm) tJaleaburc
Galeaburr 12-14; (On>l>etim)
_
rr,
» tw. •.
ry 15-17
17.
Preaaler ft Elabm (Temple) Detroit.
Maley ft O'Brien (Orpheiim) Waco. Tex.
fy
NeUona. Jnyp'lny
Jner’lny (Orpbenm)
(Orphenm)
Neh.l I’reaton ft lutM-lle tlyric) Oklahoma City. Ok.
Maiidell, Wm. ft J. (Blarylaod) Baltimore.
NelHona,
Omaba,
J
(Orpbenm)
St.
Paul
12-17.
Prlnceaa
Bhjc
Feather
(Sberman)
Dns Moinca,
Wane ft Snyder (Orpbeom) Memphia, Tenn.;
(Orphenm)
(Itn'heum) New Orieana 12-17.
Nc«tor
Keith) Portland,
Ne*tor ft Bayne* l(Keith)
I'ortland, Me.
twi* '
fe • <nt t, \ c,
1)1., 15-11
15-17,
Prince** Jo Qnon T*1 (Rialto) St. Lonli; (OP
Mankin (Tictjrlal New York.
. .
„
New Leader (Palace)
tPalace) Rockford. 111.,
.Maiiiey, Dare tCrandl Evanrr'lle, Ino., 8-10; New Praducer
piodocer (I'oli)
(Polit Scranton, P*..
Pa.. 8-10.
S-10.
phenm) Memplii* 12J<.
._..
Proflteertec (8
(Shea)
ft Ba^n iKeith) LoweB, Mass.
(Grand) St. Loul* 12-17.
_
Newman. Walter, ft Co., in Proflteertey
Mann, Sam, ft Oo.
(Orphenm)
vaDCOarer,
Baffalo: (Shea) Toronto 12-17.
I ryor, Mart^ (Keith) Boaton.
(Jneit lon. Tbe (Oriibenm) Sionx PaDa, S. D.,
Can.; fMoore) Seattle 12-17.
Mann ft Mallory (Columbia) St. Ixiula U-14. aa*
ja a
|
p n
p
a %af
aaf mft
mw
■■ Jk
12-14; il.il»erty)
Neb., 15-17.
laf jk
mi P
%ftf
m ma
mi
iT.il>erty) Lincoln. Neb..
Manninf ft Ball (Broadway) Sprinyfleld, Masa. Vw M I.
N b
1. I b K
t
m Vw
W IVI P
A Iw Qnlxey FOnr
Fonr (Orphenm) Omaha. Nab.;
N^; (OrMantell't
Maaiklna
(NiionJ
Pbilailelpbla;
jjj
the hU
bU l^uyfainy
Innchins
uthlny Suocer
Suooeri
Suecerm.
pheon)) St. Paul 12-17.
la "pmOteenne.**
'Tmfltcer'.M.*' the
>*r Honaet.
Houaet
Race ft IMse iCreacent) New Orieana.
(Broadway) New York 1-1 <•
Plartnt KeKh'i
KeRh'a IWo-a-Dar
Ttao-a-Day
Houaet.
Marcua, Henry, ft Co. (Orphenm) Mlnncap- iniacUon
w.
W. s.
8. HDTNICSST.
HENN1
Raflln. Frank I '.rand) St Loni* 12-17.
RandalL Carl, ft Co. (Palace) New York.
Olla.
Maricane ft Novelty Boya (Orphenm) Qnlacy, Nlc)iola. Howard (Grand) St. IxmiIv; <Hlpp.) Randall, Geo., ft Co. (l.oew) Montreal.
Ill., 12-14; (Orphenm) Gaicebnre 15-17.
Terre Baute,
Haute, Ind., 12-14; (Or
(Grand) ETacovl'ie RappI (Anditorlum) Qneliec. Can.
Mark* ft )VUi«m (Bipp.) Terre Baute. Ind.,
1.5-17.
lUy
Itay &
ft .kdele (Auditorium) Conn
I'onneraTllle, Ind.,
12-14: (Grand) EvanavIIIe 1.5-17.
Nlybt Bout
(Pantaycu) Seatt
Boat
Seattle;
(Pantairea)
s-iO;
8-10; (R:alto)
(Rialto) Indianapolia 1‘2-li
1‘2-17.
Mar1e(te'a Marionette# (Orpbenm) Green Bay,
Vancor'Ter,
Vaacor'Ter, Can., 12-17.
Ray ft Fox (Orpheum)
(Orphenm) Sioux City,
fit
la., 12-14;
Wit., 8-10.
Nihia (Orphenm) Dnlnth. Min
Minn.; (Orphenm)
lOrpheum) Sioux Falla.
Falls. S.
S D.. 1V17.
M.'irriute va. Divorce (Strand) Waahlnyton.
Winnipey. Can., 12-17.
Ray.
Ray, John T., ft Co. (Grand) 8t
St. Loula; (MaMaraton A Manley (Emprea#) Dev-atur, 111., 8- Niobe (Keith) i*roTldeace, B. L
Jeutlc) Si-rlnyfield. Ill., 13-14; (Bmpreaa) De10; (Orpheum) Cbampaisn
Cbampuisn 12-14.
_ .
Nonette (Apollo) Chlcayo.
cutur 15-17.
»,
V.
1
« »
n'
Martcll, Howard, ft Co. (Avenue B) New York. N’uon,
ft Go.
Co.
(Pantaim) Portland,
Noon. Paisley,
Ftiaiey. ft
(Fantniren)
POCtinna. Raymond ft l2>iKbt
xni (Palace) Brooklyn.
Martin ft Courtney (Bipp.) Baltimore.
Ore.: iPantaxcai San Francieco 1^24.
Raymond ft Bond (Keith) Providence, R. I.
Martin, Jack, Trio (Bipp.)) Baltimore,
Norrta* Baboon ft Colliet (Grand) St. Loola: Raymond, Bipp (Loew) Montreal.
klartin. (’has. (Bijon) New Bivcn. Conn., 8-10.
(Grand) Centralis. IIL.
13-14;
(M»Je.tlc) Ua^d
^y. ft Co.
(PUx.)
WorceMet,
Martin ft Moore (Riverside) New York,
_Bloominyton 15-17.
_
_
.
_.
Marvel ft Faye (Grand) Atlanta. G*.
MnrvI*. Mae (Strand)
Washlnyton.
Marx Bros., Four (Main St.) Kanaaa City 32ir
^
Mason A Keeler (Fhnbert) PltUbnrf.
Matt Kiddies (Pantayes) Oakland. CaL; (FXatayes) Lo# Anyelea 12-17.
Maurice ft Girlie (Kediie) Chlcayo 12-14; (Ri¬
alto) Racine. Wla.. 15-17.
nlto)
Obtia ft’Adrienne (Broadway) Bprlnyfield, Mata. Reeder ft Armstrony (Ixtew) Holyoke. Maw.
Maxine Broa. (Temple) Rochester, H. Y.
Maxtne
Oddities of 1»21 (Victoria) New York.
Rcity. Jack fOeiancey St.) New York.
Maxwell Quintette (Orpheum) Quiucy
ilL. 8- o'Doonel). Huyh, ft Co.
(Novelty) Topeka. Keyal ft Mo,re (Apollo) Chlcayo.
10: (Columbia) St. Loula. Mo.. iS-M; (RrKan.. 12-14.
Kegay, Pearl, ft Band (Orpbenm) Salt Lake
her) E. St. Lonlft 111.. 15-17.
O'Donnell. Vincent
(Palace)
Cbicaso;
(Macity; (Orpheum) Denver 12-17,
May. Bertram, ft On. (State) Mcraphl*.
Jeatic) MUwiukee 12-17.
Reilly. Ma.y, ft Co. (Pantayea) Mlnncapolly;
May.
Genevieve
(Pantayea)
Oaklahd. <3x1.; o'llar* ft Neeley (Hoyt) Lony Bench. Cal.;
(PantayeBl WtnnliM-g. Can., 12-17.
(Pantayea) loa Anyelea 12-17.
(Pantayea) Salt Lake City 12-17.
Rei*«er. Chock (Pantayea) YanconTet. CXB.;
Mayhew. Stella (Oirheum) MlnneapoUi; (Or- o'Meara, Tim ft Kitty (Moor^ Senttle; (Or(Pantayea) Tacoma. Waah . 12-17.
phenm) Duluth 12-17.
pheum) Portland. Ore.. 12-17.
Bekoma (Hoyt) l.ony Beach. Cxi.; (PxnUfex)
Mi^han*! IK>fi
Meehan*!
IK>fa fBliPtf)
fSkea) TorootOa
Toronto.
O’Nfll
0*Neil 8l»tert
Slatert (Delanc^y
(Delancey 8t.> New York
Salt I^ke
I,^ke City 12-17.
M(»hl1nfer St Meyer (Daelal
Mehlltifer
(Daelsl Pittflimrit.
Pittalmrit.
Oklaboma Four (Paotafet)
(Paotagea) MinaeapolU 12-17e
12-17. Henault* Fraaclt
Pranclt iGarrlckl
iGirrlckl Milwaukee.
Mel Bump Mr. & Mr*. <44tb St.) New York.
Olcott, Cbaa., & Co. (Ooloaial) New York.
Heynoldt St Donegan iUary Aaderaoo)
Melford. Alexander,
Tille.
Ai.xandet, Trio (Grau-l)
(Graml) St. lx,nU; oima.
Olma. John ft Nellie (Auditorium) Qnebee, Can.
vllle.
((irphenin) Champaign. 111.. 1V17.
On pujth Are (Palace) CTilcayo.
Rhodet, Klny ft Ul* (State Lake) Chlcaye.
Mellcn ft Renn i
(Oijbetm)
Madlaon
Win., 13ordwny,
Conn., o-iv>.
8-10. Rial «
ft LIndstrom
Li
.
-..V-—
uruway, Lxurlx
i^aune (Poll)
(roll) Waterbury,
w ateroury, voud..
L.ina.iroBi (Cheataut
iv neaiBUi St)
i»i ) Ii blladvlphtx.
■iianripniu.
*V*****?1^'Onakl ft Takl (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 8-10. Rice, Felix O., ft Go. (Majeatic) Grand Island.
Me 1.1a. Four C*»llBy (Mth) lowxll. Maas.
Oaterman. Jack (K^lth) Syramae. N. Y.
Neb.. 8-10; (Liberty) Llnculn 12-14; (EmMi lnoHe
fr^iTx^n?*
Owe*. GtiTJ (Empreee) iK oTer.
prett) Omaha 15-17.
S»rah (Majestic) Milwaukeo;
(P»X- Rickard. Earl rcheatotii St ) Philadelphia.
Can
iTi7
xce) Chlcayo 12-17.
Ulgy* ft Witchle (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.;
taye.) Vancouver, Can..
12-17. ®®***“*
tleitrly
tleio-ly Festival (State) Buffalo.
ii.iM,.. Bert (44th
(44th St.)
nr V Naw
lleIro*e.
New Tork.
YorlL
Ueredith
ft Snoo^ir
Snooxer (UnUfe.)
(Pantayea) M
ueredith ft
MtoeapMU
vir’le'Maryaret (Fnltoti) Brooklyn.
.Merle, siaryaret (rnitoni nrooKtyn.
^iird»ftTpcCVy7;VKe7^^^^^^^
Millard ft Marlin (Orpheniji) SItix t.ty, la.,
8-10; (Orrheum) St Paul 12 1..
Miller Slater* (Palace) New York.
Miller. Billy, ft Co. (Palace) Rockford
,4 DL.•
12-14: (Orpheum) Madison. \\ is., 1j-17.
Miller ft Mack (Keith) Cincinnati; (Orphemn)
u
»
Millership ft Gerard
(Orohoim)
St.
Loula;
(State-Lake) Chicago 12-17.
Mill* ft Moulton (State) M.mnbla.
Minstrel Monareba (American) (Chicago; (Hlpp.)
Alton, HI.. 12-14.
Minstrel Miases, Princess (American) Chicago
12-14.
Mishka, Olga, ft Co. ((Jhestnat St) Phnadelphis.
Monroe Broa. (Grand) rentralla, IB., 12-14;
(Erhcr) E. St. Ixiuia 1.V17.
Montgomery, Marahall (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Orphenm) Oakland 12-17.
Moody ft Duncan (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
(Oi’iihenm) San Franclaco 12-17.
Moore ft Field* (Delanccy St.) New York.
Moore. Victor, & Co. (Broadway, New York.
Mora. Sylvia, ft Eecklea* Duo (MeVltdter) Chicav'o.
_
_
_
...
Moran'ft Mack (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphenm)
Lincrdn, Neb., 12-17.
kforconi Broa. (Keith) Boston.
Morey, Senna ft Dean (State) New York.
Morg.in, Jlna ft Betty (Keith) Cleveland.
Jlorris. Wm.* ft Co. (Fulton, Brooklyn.
Morris ft Shaw (Loew) Ott.iwu, Can.
Morris ft Campbell (Orpbenm) Duinth, Mhtn.l
(Orplieum) Winnipeg. Can., 12-17.
Morriecy. tvill (Savoy, San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt)
I.ong r.eacb 12-17.
Morae, I..ee (Pantages) Portland. Ore.; (Pan¬
tayes) San Franclaco lS-24.
Morton. (Jeorye (Palace) Rockford, Dl., 8-10;
(itialto) Karine. Wis., 12-14; iBmttreM) Cibtcai-o 1.5-17.
M 'rt' u. Ed (Orphenm) Ixm Angelas 6-17.
Morton, Paul, ft Flo I.«wls (Orpbenm) Brooklyn.
Morten, J,-im(M J. (M-urylaod) B.'iltimon.
M
.>1 ■)r-»)n*l,
.r ons. rour
Four inOPnWirBI
IBnsbwick) OXTWJKITH,
BrookI.vn.
Moss ft Frye
(Orphenm)
VtD<Niaver. Caa.)
(Moore) Seattle 1217.
Mo^fcmnn ft Vance (Eoclld Are.) Cleveland.
Mo«cr
Mllllcint (State-Lake) Chicago; (Oo_ Ion,;«l)
Akron. o..
O.. 12-17.
ion,..i) Akron
Mu d-m. Franklin ft Rose (Orpbeutn) Wtanlpug. (sn.; (Orphenm) Edmonton 12-14; (OrI'hciin.^ Calyary 15-17.
Vnller ft Stanley (Shea) Bnffalo.
.Mnmford ft Stanley (Broadway) SprlngCeld.
I Mses.
^timro & Geoffrion Snnthlne Kiddle* of Melody
I ane (Strand) Owosso. Mich., 8-10.
Mun«iiiii, ona (Palace) Cihicago; (Rialto) ft.
Louis 12-17.
Murdwka, ^e (Orphenm) Kansas flty 1M7.
Murphy ft Klein (Crescent) New Orleans
Mnrpby ft Hewitt (Plata) Worceator, Mast.,

8-10.

Mnrray, Kitten ft Oo. (Franklin) New Yetk.
Murray ft Gerriah (Maryland) Balthaora.
Mnrray. Cbaa (PanUgaa) Kaaaa* Olty.

Page,

Hack

ft

Mack

(Mojevtlc)

Milwaukee,

Mltmeapolla.
Palmer ^e (Pantwe*) Va^iver, Can.; (Pant...#) Tacoma Wash 12-17
r.'ilo ft’Palet (Ap,.llo)
>) ■oiteayi.
Cbleayo.
(Majestic) Dubutjna,
(MaJc^kil
Duhutin.. la.,
la..
lu-ar* (ColnmbU)
(Columbia) St.
St. T/^a,
T/otrta, Mo..
Mo..
•allenhery'a ^ars
Racine,
Wla.. 15 17.
12-14; ntlalto)
nilaluO Ray
Ini', Wi«,.
p,n
’an American
American Font
Four (Broadway)
(Broadway) New
New Tork.
York.
p*ndour,
Troupe
Pandour,
(Keith,
candour,
Goony
iToupe (Keitht
ibeiiot Providence.
i-rovM
candour, Bobby
Bobby
Troupe
(Keith,
Providence.
j,
R. *1.
rgnfayea
Pantayea Opera
Opera Co.
Co. (P.mpims)
(Empreaa) «
St. litul*.
T.oai*.
I*autbcon Singers
Butte,
Mont.,
I'authcon
Sinyera (Paptages)
(Pajitayea)
jn-i3
10-13.
Parlor, Bedroom A Bath (81st St.) New
Ne
Tork.
patches (I.ilMTty) Lincoln, Neb., 12-14; (GUibe)
Kansas City 15-17.
patricoia,
Patricoia, Tom (Orpheum) Sionx CT
City, 1*.,
12-14.
Patricoia ft Delroy (Orpheum) Kansas Cl
City; (Orpheum) Sionx City, la.. 1.V17.
Panla. Madam (Pantages) San Franclaco
Franciw
12-17.
i>aiiline. Dr. (Pantaeca) Spokane 12-17.
Payton ft Ward (Bljun) New Baven.
g-trt.
Peak's Blockhead*
(Orphenm)
QnliM
12-14; iiirpheum) Galesbnrg 15-17.
Pearson, Newport ft Pearson (Keith) !
N. Y., (Colonlul) Erie, P*., 12-17.
Peck.
Gene (On*k<»um>
(Or[«heum> Winnipeg, Ota.;
On
•ck. G^ne
(Or*
phenm) Vancouver 12-17.
Pederson Brru.
Bros. (Sl.uhert)
(Sliuhert) PIttabnrg.
ptdrlrt A De'veri (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantayes) Seattle 12-17.
Pedro ft Archer (f.liicoln S<i.) N«iv Yorlu
Pekin Troupe (Kmnressl D«>nver.
Pep (Orpheum) rhampalgn, HI.. 8-10,
Pera* ft LaFluer (Kedtie) Chlcayo 15-17.
Permane ft Shellev (Cheatnut St.) Pblladelphi*
peroone ft Oliver (Orpbeom) Sioux City, la.,
15-17.
Perry, Geo ft Ray (Capitol) Hartford, Ooun.,

Rl!;22«;““BVom*7;r,eUd^Ale’t’oevei.ld
Riyoletto Broa. (Euclid Aye.) flerr-and.

_

Ryan ft RtchOcld (Alhambra) New Tork.
Byan. Elaa, ft Oo. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex
Sabinl, Frank ft Teddy (Bijou) New Uaveu
Conn.. 8-10.
Sadler. Dorotbea. ft Co. (Orphenm)) Oklab.ma
CHy. «'k.. 1204; (orphenm) Tulsa 15-17
Sale, (Tiarlea Chic
(Rlreralda)
New
T-rk.
(Prospect) Brooklyn 12-17.
Samiwel ft Leonbardt (Pantsfes) Wlnnlp.;;.
Can.; (Pantaxea) Great Falla. Mont.. 13 14
Sampaos ft Douglat (Palace) Cblcafo; (Orphe.
nm) Madison, Wla., 12-14; (Palace) Ki* k
ford. 111.,
111,* 15-17.
IfHT,
Samneli. Rae (Orphenm) Brooklyn.
^Otpheum) Mempbia. Tenn.; (0rpi>enm)
New Urieant 12-17.
R;iui><>ne ft Dellla (Temple) Detroit.
santley, Zelda (Pantayea) Spokane; (Pintaye,)
_
Santos ft Hayea Bern*
Rem* ((
(Orphenm) san Pranctoco 5-17.
Santa Kiny J. (Pantageu) Bt. Lonla.
Saxton ft Farrell (On<heum) South Blend. Ind .
8-10; (Palace) Milwankee 12-17.
Scanlon. Deno ft Scanlon (Majestic) Milwaukee;
(Palace) Ohicaco 12-17.
Scbelf, Fritxl (Palace) New York.
Schepp'a Circus (Majestic) Sprlnyfleld. III.,
12-14; (Orphei'm) South Bend, Ind.. 1.5-17
Scbtctl'a Manikins (Or;*benm)
DenTtr;
(Orpbemn) IJucoln, Neb., 12-17.
Schooler, Dare (Orpheum) New Orleans.
seabury a Frolic. Wm (SUte) New York.
Sralo (Royal) New York.
seamon. Chat. F. (Orphenm) Madlaon. Wla,
«.10; (Lincoln) Chi.ayo 12-14; (American)
Chicaco 1517
Seehacka. The (Majeutir) Milwaukee.
* Auatin (Temple) Bocheater, N. T
Seeley. lUoMom (Palace) Milwaukee. (Orpbe^ , South Rend Ind
8-10
Selblnl ft OrovinI (Keith) Toledo O
V^Wlnter ^
Sevmonr. Harrv ft Ann (Franklin) New York

’

iVealn'fifir** **** Lake City;

0^5

(Pan.
*
1 ih^a^O B x Aaht.
7^*(R^vJin^l*dl?'tM^

shOne’^'
^*^eHc*B) rhicara 1%
Sbrlner
St Flttnimmont (Ampriraa) Chicago
,1“ ,x7.
14; (Majpstlel Cedar Raplda. la.,
**■’ 15-17.
5
*ww*i

^

K it *
c ^

^ TofkChir^o.
—

7v i
iwv, fxl.w*n
Smilex (Lincola) (Thienyo 8-10; (Blxlto) Rxclna,
Wla.. 12-14.

. —i,k-.

W/mt

AnimaU
(Pantayea)
Bnttx,
Mont.
vriui. rnarls) Plttahutn
A Beecher
n«l)rh«>r fPalaoeft
Coba.
Spencer ft
(Palace) ^artfoed.
Hattfoed, Coaa..
®^.ia
^
(Palace) Hafftfoed, Con.
8-10.
Spencer 4
ft WUllam*
WUKama (Shea)
(Shea) Toronto.
Toronto.
Splllera, ^M^i^'^ChearaW
Musical ((Hieatoat ^^*^delpWl
St.) PMladelplila.
stateroom
Stateroom lU
11) (Pantaees)
(Pantages) Pueblo.
Pueblo, Colo.
Colo.

B„|,r

^‘;rr^;.)'‘52;ve'r‘’l‘2"'l’V''*’

l7?f0rd

Rina, The lOrpheum) Preano. Chi.; (Orphemn)
Los Aayeles 12-17.
Ril<on, Alf (Eiher) B. St. TiOnla. 111., 12-14.
Rlppel. Jack Splash (Majestle) I>e« Molnea. la.
RlK<nc Generation (Pantages) Kansat City.
Rlttw ft Kn^e (Orpheum) Oakland. CaL;
(OrRheoBl Fr^ano 1.V17,
Ruaitino ft Barrette (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok.,
15-17.
15-17.
/
“ ’
’
Robert & DeMont (Majestic) Grand IsUDd,
Neb.. L5-17.
Roberts, Clarke ft C«. (Colnmbia) Davenpjit,
la.. « 10.
Robinson, Bill (Emprets) Decatur, Ill., 8-10;
(RIaltoi St. Louis 12 17.
Rwkos. "rhe (American, New York.
Rockwell ft Fox (Grand) Calgary, Can.; (Orphenm) Vancouver 12-17.
Rodero A .Marconi
iHennepin)
Minneapolia;
(Orpheum) Wlnnli>eg. ran., 12-17.
Rogera, Oo Get 'Em (Rialto, Newark, N. J.

«Vi
n" ■

conn..’ Sao.
^
Stafford ft DeRosa (Pantayea) Lm Aagelea;
(Savor)
San Dieyo
Dieto 12-17.
(Savoy) San
12-17.
Stamm,
Stamm, Orville
Orville (Oriiheam)
(Oiiiheam) South Bend. Ind.,
S-10.
Stanley,
Stanley, Aileen
Aileen (Orpheum)
(Orpheum) BiUOktyu;
Biuoktyu; (PWd(Potdhami New York 12-17.
S(anter ft Elva (Ornbanm) Waco, Tex.
8uSle?.*Gemie! £^te« oUSh) Umall.
Masft
SUnton, Vml ft Ernie (Royal) New Yerk.

WALTER STANTON
Now playtac Soutlwm Fatri In hit
CHANTICLEKU COMKDT ACT (OUnt BoOttar).
Car# BlUboard. ChleapB. XntnoU.
Stedman. A1 ft Fannie (Moor*)
phfum) Portland* Or^.. 12 17.

SaatUe;

(0^

Strouae, Jack (Liberty) Dayton. 0.
Stryker, Bal (Delaiw-ey 8t ) New York.
Hv-Xht I'hlladelpMa.
(mpheurn) Memphi*. Tena.; (Or- SulUvan ft Mack (New Mara) Ift
O.. 12-14; (Ma¬
phemn) .New Orleans 12-17.
8-10; (Gordon) Middletown, O.,
jestic) ChUllcothe 15-17.
Rome ft Cullen (Academy) Baltimore.
JestIC)
Rose ft Voon (rnutaecs) Kansas ('ity.
Sultan (Majeatic) Dallaa, Tex.
Rose, Jack (Orphenm) Lincoln. Nch.;
(Or- Summer Eve (Kmprese) Decatur, UL, 13-14,
(Majeatic) Sprinyfleld 15-17.
pheum) Omaha 12-17.
(Majeaticl
Ro'* ft Sc)ia(Tner (Hlpp.) Los Angelet 7-10; SuraM. Valeaka (Keith) Clnclauan.
State) I/>nB Biarh 11-18; (Loew SUte) Kuter. Aon
(Hoyt)
(Loew Stat.)
Ann (.Savoy) San Diego, Cal.;
C
Salt Lake City.
Oty. Utah.
UYah. 18-'J«.
18'JO.
I-ong Beach 12-17.
„
i,.—
5alt
Rnaen. Jimmv,
Jimmv. A Co (Greeley
(Greelev Stj.)
S<j.) New York. SntherUnd, Jack. Saxo. 81* (Lync) Haaim"Roeen.
Roaeoer, Georye (Aitolio) Chlcayo.
Uosinl. Carl (Pantayes, Oakland, CaL; (Pan- Swan ft Swan (Pantayes) Minaeapolla; (Psntayes) I»a Anyelee 12-17.
tayea) Winnipey. Can., 12-17.
Peecl Duo (Princess) San Antonie, Tax.
Ross ft Foss (Majestic) Dubnune, la,, 12-14. Sweetheart*, ((even Little (Lincoln) Chicago
Petticoats (Pantayea) Toronto.
12-14; (American) Chicago 15-17.
PetUe Bevne (Pantayea) Dgdaa, Utah; (Bm- Rowellyi. Mnsiral (I.lberty) Cleveland.
Rowland, Adele (Belasco) IVashIngtoa, D. CX Swift ft Daley (Itialto, Raciao, WM.. IT-M*
pr(>sa) Denver 12-17.
Rowland.
Roy ft
(Emprea*) Chlcayo 15-17.
.
Phillips ft Eby (MetropoHtaa) Oovcland.
* Arthur (Maryland) Balllmor*.
!
Royal Trio
Swift ft Kelly (Orpbenm) Llncotn, Neb.; lOVPhiltitie, Evelyn, ft Co. ((irpheam) South Bend, Royal
Trio (I-oew)
((.oew, Toronto.
Toronto.
(Palace, New iYork.
pheum) Sioux City. la.. 12-14.
Ind., 12-1); (Lincoln) Chlcayo 15-17.
Roye, Ruth (Pala(T,
Kosellaa, The (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 12- Sydell. Paul (Pantagoa) Ogdon. Etah; (BtaPhtna ft Co. (Bartier) Chicago 8-10.
Kosellas,
14.
.
12
I'hoenix
■ aavra-.n* Trio
* • ew vev.mtw*
(Hfele) MeiuT>bls. Ttton.
a y:wM*
^ 14.
_
a- preaa) Dtmver
or,
a« 17,
a*.
.
*
w
Pboenlx Trio (H(ate) Meaiphla. Tens., 8-10; Biibevllle (Hlpp.) Terre Baute. Ind., 13-14; Symonda. Jack (Metropolitan) ClevelaM.
Tallin ft Newell (Liberty) Dayton. O.
(Grand) Kvausvill* 16-17.
(Creacent) New Orleans, I^.. 12-14; (Prince)
Taliaferro. Edith, ft Co. (Kolth) Dayton. O..
Iluhinl. Jan (I’antagca) klcmiyhlB, Tenn.
pirtlSrllT’ Th^'’ (ma^to) Newark
N
J
RndInorr (Shnhert) Plttahurg.
8-10; (Keith) Columbus 12-17.
se^a (Bex, Whe^rTy W. T.
Tale of Three rilles (Emprea#) Denver.
Riiyel. Yvette (Bamlltoa) New York.
Pler.-c ft
A Dunn (BIJoul
(Rllau) lllrmlnrham
A
Tartan (Orpheum) Duintli, Mian.) (Orplicom)
Pler.-e
Hlrmlnyham. Ala.
Ruaeall
Riiaoell ft Devltt (Lyric) Bamlltoa.
Bnmllton, Can.
pierlot A Scr.fleid (V«a)Mfic) ^mtoa. Tex.
Russell.
(3o. (Broadway) SprlngOeld.
Winnipeg. Can.. 12-17.
Kuaaetl, Martha. A Co.
pictro (Keith, Philadelphia.
Mass.
Taxis (Palace) Mllwaukeo.
_
Tavior. Uoward ft Them (Majoetlc) Ft. Worth.
j.|,^ Toes. Tliirty iPsntayM) Loa Aagelea; Russell. Marie, A Co. (American) Ni
Tex.
_
(Savoy) Ran Diego 12-17.
Ryan ft !.«* (Garrick) Milwankee.
Taylor. Margaret (Moore) Soattla: (Gtpkrtini)
Portland, Ora., 12-17.
.

A

I ^

Inr dealred, etc.
irr^

*

ffre dlaptayed bent In
lohbfbs, etc. hv f'nrtoon and
^
Carlcfttur* I>rawlnss. and attract rnoat attention.
Try It Tem^Mi FmirM»*nt**J!i') TaeJmi’' Waak.;
and Off (xmvincftd.
Mend photo dr-Hcriblnic your Act, letter(Pantayea) Portland. Ore., 12-17.
Poatpftld. IHOO; in CoJr.ra, 12.00 extra. Satisfaction ruaran(Mc-icker) CMcagA _
*
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COY & ADAMS STUDIO OF ADVERTISING ART,
t3S OVERTON.
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NEWPORT. KY,
I

Tbalero a

Novalty

(Orpheum)

Peoria.

HL,

13-

Thomas Trio (Globe) Ranaas City, Mo.. 15-17.
Thom**. Dick, A Playora (Orpheum) Madlao*.
Wla.. 12-14.
___ _

(Palaae) BaafeM. nu

DECEMBER

Tlie Olllt>oard

10, 1921

Thompson.
i*^;*)*,* 5®Uaut... Ind., ^10; (Orphenm) Cuampaicn,
IJI.. 12-14.
^
^
a.
Tlhm.iuu.
^
(Poll) Wkterburys
Vona . 8-10*
..an
TU Tuton Sister* (Erber) B. Rt. T^lf. IlL, 12i|; (i'oliimbia) Ri. L^^uia lo-H.
Thurithy. Dave (Garden) Kannaa City.
Tiaoita Mldgota (Olmble’a) Philadelphia. Indef.
Tlltou. Cormue, UeTU. (Orpbeum)
An-

Prank (OrpbetnB) Dalatk, Minn.;
l'**euDi) M. I^ia
IT.
WIUNm-Anbrtf Trio ISiiJetilel OhiotfO;

(Or- Qolden

Day*. wHb Beteo Hayes: (Majestic)
BnrTalo, N. Y., 5-10.
Good Morning. Dearie; (Globe) New York Nov.
/si*
rm.
i w
v _w v
_
Grand Duke, The: (Lfcenm) New York, Not. 1,
Indef.
Great Broxopp. The: (Punch & Judy) New York
Not. 15, fndef.
Green Goddess. The, with Oao. Arllaa: (Booth)
New York Jan. 18. indef.
Creenwicb Villase Pollies of 1920, John Sbeeby,
myr.: (Garrick) Chicago Oct. 30. indef.
Oreeawlch Village Folliei of 1921: (Shubert)
New York Aug. 31, Indef.
Band of the Patter: (Provincetown) New York
Dee. 6, Indef.
Vork Not. 28,
inder.

(Of»

*1

Wilton Rlstere (Prlncest) MootrenL
\vinter Garden Four (Rialto) Biffin. IH.. $-10;
(Orpbeum) Qaleabnrff 12-14: (Ornbenml ^Incy 15-17.
Wlnton Btoa. (Majestic) San Aiitonlo» TeY.;

(Jolc) rt. Bmlth,' Ark.. 15-17.

Tllyoii A Itoeera (Olpp.) Tew Ilauts,
t* 10; iKnipreu) Decatur, 111., 12-14; (MnJrKtlcI Springfield 15-17.
Timely Uevue (Klnit) 8t. Louta.
Tip Tops. Six (Pantagea) Seattle; (PanUges)
VsDconver. Can., 12 17.
Tojelll & Bennett .Pantagra) Toronto.
T.>llmsn Uevne (Delancrr Kt » New York.
Toney A Norman (Orp^uml Preano. OaL;
(Oti'heum) L<» Angel^ 1217.
T<«.v A •■<;'fxe (MaJestl^Little Bock. Ark.
TotO (Orpht'QOI) NSW ori^aoff.

Memphis, Tsnn.
_Wtr.
- A
— Walker
--— . iraniaeet)
-.-.HU.
Wtrtb, May, & Co. (Orpbeum) PortlaMl, 0^!
(Orpbeua) 8kn Praaclsco 12-17.
Wlae, Tom, A Co. I Majestic) Dallas, Tex.
WIrhee, Mabel, A Co. (Sbubert) Plttabnrf.
Wohlman, Al (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark.;
iRIntlo) Elgin. III., 1.5-17.
Wonder Girl. The (Orpbeum) Champaign, III.,
j2-j4: (RmwessI Decatur 1.V17.
^ood A Wyde (Orphenm) Omaha. Nab.; (Opphenm) Des Moines, la., 12-17.
Woodanrd, Jack; Wichita Palla, Tex., todef.
ivnrd Rpm

^ nTini"^**** Byron, A Co. (Crescent) New
ttrleana.^
_
..
Tower A Darrell (Palace) Brooklyn.
Towle. Joe (Kranklln) New York.
ToyUnd Kolllea (Jefferion) New York.
Trs.ey. iaimer A Tracey (MaJesUe) Dnllu,
TeX
TrstiKfleld Sisters (Palace) Hartford. Oonn..

^o^en
(Orpbeum) Calgary. Can.; (Op„h.nm» Vancouver 12-17.
Work A Mack (Slate) Buffal®.
Worth, j(^phlne, A Co. (Orphenm) Olinmpalgn.
HI
0,0 Wayten Four (Loew) )Montreal.
Wrotbe. Ed Lee. A Co. (Princess) Montreal;
(MajMtlc) Cblcsgo 12-17.

^les 5-17.

m
Uncle Toms CaWn (Klbble>): Xewton
Ii..
8; Oskaloo!<a 9; Ottumwa 10; BnilinTtm 11;
Keokuk 12; Ouinry, in.. J3
Up In the Clouds: (Shubert) LouIsTlUe. Ky..
5-10.
Varying Shore. The, with Elsie Pergi;s<.ii:
(niidson) New York Dec. 5. Indef.
Wandering Jew: (Knickerbocker) New York,
Oct. 26. Indef.
Warfleld, David, in The Return of Peter Grimm;
(Montank) Itmoklyn .'>-10,
Welcome Stranger, with .!jorg» Sidney, Shm
H. Harris, mgr.; Milwaukee, WIs., CIO;
Kansas City, Mo., 11-17.
White-Headed Boy: (Olympic) Chicago Nov 14.
Indef.
Whiteside. Walker: (Royal Alexandra) Toront...
5.10

®”Hii:k..%"‘-8-Tor’c.®^.^r’iiu.r-i^i^^^^^^^
Intimate" Stranger, wltli Billie Burke: (Henry
Mlller) New York Nar. 7, lol.*f.
-..
i?24.

°lO^*(TeBepa‘sh‘utertif^lir^^*n
(Telleri-Shubert) Brooklyn
n,-.,.
v«,* a—« ow
*®« AprU 2T,

“

,

Jams, Elsie, A Her Gang: (Illinois) (Rticago
w,??®'
KIkl, with Lenore Ulric:

Vort Nor. 2A Indef.
Williams, Bert, in Under the Bamboo Tree;
(J^hubert) Cincinnati, o.. 4-10.
Wom.m of Bronze, wllh^ Margaret
Anglia;
(Princess) Chicago O.-t. 31, indef.
ziegfeld FoDles: (Ohloj Cleveland 5
5-10; (New
IHtrolt) Detroit 12-17.

(Belasco) New Tork

8 111

Trevette, Irene (Orphenm) Boston.
Tsiidt. Harry (Panlagesl Kansas City.
Tucker, Sophie, A Co. (Colonial) New York.
TtmbliDg Di-mons, Seven (I'antagca) Winnipeg
(in.; iPantages) Great Falla, Moot., U-IA
Ti.rarr Bros. lOrpbeamI New York.
Two Little PalB (Palace) Hartford. Conn., 8-10.
Tybell Sisters
(Pan(ages)
B’innipeg,
Can.;
(I’anltgrs) Great Falls, M"-!*.. 18-14.
Tyler A St. Clair (Palace) Mllwaakaa 12-17.
Fuuiual Duo (Furdham) New York.
t'lher. C. A F. (Maryland) BaltlaMPS.
I'yrda Japs (King) St. Lonla.
Valrntlm' A Bell (Orpheom) Tulaa, (K.; (Jolu)
Ft. BmlUi, Ark., 1.V17.
Valentine. Bob A Peggy (Regent) New Talk.
Van A Emerson (Keith) Pniladelpbla.
Tin felloa (Orpheum) Lincoln,
Neb,;
(Oppbeani) Omaha 1J'I7.
Van A (V>rh«tt (Orphenm) Kaasaa City 12-lT.
Tan (yieve A Pete (Orpheum) MempbU, Tenn.;
(Orphenm) New Orleans 12-17.
,
Via Uurn A Iim-i (Plaza) Worcester, Maas.,
R in
Van Horen (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; (PaUcs)
Chicago 12-17.
Tan Fuwen.
Harry
(Pantagea)
Tancourer,
Can.; (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash., 12-17.
Tan A Vernon'(Empress) Omaha. Neb., 12-14;
iNoTfUy) Topeka. Kan.. 15-17.
Perry (Shul>ert) Pitlshnrg.
VardemA Perry (Shulwrt) Pittsburg.
Veronica A Hiirlfalls (American) New York.
Victor, Josepblur, A Co. (Davls) PUtahvg.
Vlllani Bros. (American) New Tork.
Vmcent, Claire (Orpheum) Madlwta, WIs., 810; (Empress)
Chicago 12-14;
(Orpbeum)
South Bend. Ind.. l.*-17.
Vine A Temple (Academy) Baltimore.
Virginia PeVes (Orpheem) New York.
Vox. Valrntine (Temple) Byracuae, N. T.
k’lbl A Francis (Lincoln Sq.) New York.
Waldron A Winslow (Gardrn) Kansas Olty.
Walmiley A Keating (Poll) Wercaatee, Haas..
8-10,
Walters A Walters (Paatagos) Ogdaa, Utah;
(Enprem) Denver 12-17.
Wilton A Brandt (Hoyt) Long Beach, Chl.j
(Psnlsgrsr Ssit Lake City 12-17.
Warner A Psimer (American) fljlcago 8-10;
(Ulpp ) Terre Haute, Ind., 12-14; (Empreas)
Deeatnr. HI , 1.5-17
Ward. Frank (Albsmbra) New York.
Ward A Dooley (Main St.) Kansas (Ntyj (LIBerty) Lincoln. Neb., 12-14; (Orpheum) Sioux
City. la., 15-17
Ward, Tom A Dully (Palace) Hartford, Conn.,
M6.
Warren A O'Brien (Globe) Keaaae Ofy, Me..
12-14; (Novelty) Toi>eka, Kan.. 15-17.
Wttklaa. Harry (Grand) EraBsvdle. Ind., 1214: (ITIpp.) Terre Hante 1.5-17.
„
Wtiaika A I'ndersiudy (Orpheum) Peoria.
111.,
(Majratir)
810;
tOrpherm)
Joliet
12-14;
‘
Springfield 15-17.
Wilron. Harry. Jr. (Shea) Buffalo.
Watson Siatere (Palace) Cblcage.
watts A Kiiiggnlii tt;rsn<1) 8(. I.on1e.
Wilts. James. A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O.
Witts A Hswiey (Oirhei’m) gt. ^oti <0»rlieinn) Mtoaeapolla 12-lT.
Wsyne, Uarsliall A CUndy (Orplienm) Oaleeburg. HI.. 8-10: (Majestic) Bloomlagtoa 1214; (Orphenm) Peoria 15-17.
Wtyne, Clifford. A C*. (Orphenm) »L Pnrti
(orphenm) Mlnnenpollu 12 )7.
Weaver Bros. (Ljric) Uamiltuo, Oun.; (Tbrnple)
BetiWt 12-lT.
Weber. Fred. A Co. (Liberty) CUveUnd.
Beeiaa, Walter iWtater Garden) New Ynnk.
Vet,, Troupe (I.oew) Bolyote. Ma«n.
Wrirh, Nsnon, A Co. (Orphenm) MlnaMpmUl
(tirr'henra) Dnloth 12-lT.
Wrltman, Emily Ann. A Co. (ApoRo) ChlcGgn,
Veils, Wally: MoasAtoll Circuit. RngUoA

York

A

Ring

(Orphenm)

Minneapolis;

(Or-

Yomur"”niHe*'"A* Anrlf’ rOmheamk Salt T.aka
Ytrong. mite. * April MirpneW) suit lAXO
City; (Orpheom) Denver IS-IT.
Ynnng, Margaret (Boro Park) Brooklyn.
Yvette A Co. (Detrn't O. H.) Detroit.
ZarreD, Leo, Doo (Hennepin) Ulnneapelln 18-17.
-r..!....
Binn.- rite I.
fi ID- <*•»,.
Nih®* i^iVpreai) _ Omaha. Neb., 12-14; (Uberty) Uacoin 15-17.
Ziegler Sitters (Acadoay) Baltimoc*.
Ziegler Diio (Lyceum) PIffsborg.
Tolar A Enox (Loew) Toronto.
Zokn A Dries (Hennepin) MtnnoapoUn: (Ofphenm) Dnluth 12-17.

C7 *8/o'"*"*"

DRAMATIC ft MUSICAL
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN 8N0UL8 RE
THE
ClROVNNAtl OFFICE
SATUROA^*
-CIN- BY
'
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
A

Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock:
(Timet Square) New York Oct. 10, Indef.
}An.t?torinm»
*»SiV ai

__, __
etts, O., 12; Zanesville 13; Dayton 14; CoInmbns 15; Indlana|>olls, Ind., 16-17.
Schwenk, mgr,; Tombstone, Arlx.,
Antonio, Tex., 12-14; Austin 15-17!
Llgbtnin', with Milton Nobles, John Golden,
mgr.: New York 5-17.
Ligbtntn', with Frank Bacon: (Blackstone) CbictgoSept. 1, Indef.
ItlUto of the Field; (Rlaw) New York Oct. 4,
‘
Ullam: (FNiUtm) New York, April 20. Indef.
Little Old New Tork, Bam H. Harris mgr.:
(Nixon) Pitshurg 5-l0; BufTalo 12-17
" >hr. Marie, P.
o'. J. TILett, mgr.: Fdm'onton.
On*., 8-10; Saskatoon 13-14; Regina 15-17!
Love Birds, with ILejney A Bent: (Studebaker)
Culcago Nov 20 Indef
Madras House: (Nelghboikood Playboose) New
York <>ot. 29, indef.
^
Msln Street: (National) New York Oct. 5, Indef.
Mantel). Robert B.: Lot Angeirt, Cal., 5-10.
Marciia Show of 1921, Gayle Burltogime, mgr.:
Bakersfield. Cal., 8: Hanford 9; Coallnga 10;
Fresno 11-12; Modesto 13; Stockton 14; Wet•oorille 15; Salinas 16; San Lull Obispo 17.
Marie Antoloette, with Grace George: (Play*

Alcock, Merle: St. Paul, Minn., 9.
Alda. Frances: Portland. Me., 16.
Althouse, Paul: Cleveland. <).. 9.
Bachans.’wTliiam: (Town Hail) New York 10.
B'lH. Lucrezla: (Carnegie Hall) New York 10.
Cnacella, Alfred; Montreal. Can.. 0.
Chicago Opera Co.: (.Luditoiium) Chicago nntU
Jso- 24.
DeGogorza, Emilio; (Town Hall) New Tork IL
Destlnn, Emmy: (Century) San Francisco 11.
p,,, Claire: (Blackstone Hotel) Chicago 13.
Easton. Florence: Utica, N. Y., 12.
D'eebuco Trio: (Town Hall) New York 9.
Flonzaley Quartet: Cincinnati, O.. IS; CkduzB„
. .v
e..
Song Recitals: St. Anthony, Id.,
„ Vi Butte, Mont.. !«■
Friedman, Ignatz: Toronto, Can., 8.
Gabrlolowltsch. Ossip: ProTldence, B. L. 9.
Galll-Curcl: Washington, D. C.,
8;
(Blppodrome) New York 11; PIttsbnrg, Pa.,*13.
G«"l8on, Mabel; Denver, Col., 14.
Si.
Heifetx, J«»cha: torch. Hall) ChlcaRO 11.
Hempel, Frieda; Davenport, la., 12; Dea Molseo,
ni*' ^VnnisAv j
n-

M.Vt'lme-';7eck)°'BJ^^;'n* 'y'Vio

HuVeson' KsU^^OkAhomi'Sity^k!.‘k

Al^.‘
Dec. 8; Indef.
Ambush: (Belmont) New York Oct. lOt indef.
Ann Christie: (Vanderbilt) New Tork Nee.
2, indef.
Aphrodite: (Auditorium) Lea Angeleo 8-10.
^d Man, The, with Hoibrooh BUnn: (Flymonth) Boston Oct. SI, indef.
Bariymort. Ethel, Chas. Frohman, lac., mgfa.t
(National) Washington. D. 0.. 5-10.
Bat. Tba: (Oehan'n Otaad) Cblcage Dne. SK
indef.
Bat. The: (Momaco) Naw York. Indef.
Bat.
The
. Philadelphia
..
(Adclpbl)
Sept. 28
iadef.
Beggar's Oiwra; (Mason O. H.) Lon Angelen.
„ <"«>- 72-lL
Beware of Dw. ^th William Hedge; (30tb
Tork Oct. 8. Indef.
Bloaaom Tima: (Ambasaador) Mew York Sept.
28, todef.
Blu*beaid'e
Eighth
Wife, with Inn Clnlre:
(RItr) New York Sept 8, Indrf.
Bombe, with At Jolsen: (fitth St.) New Yeek
Oct. 4. Indef.
Boob McNntt Oo., Cbaa. D. Wilaon, mgr.: At¬
lanta, Oa., 5-7.
Boatonla Musical
Comedy.
Samuel
Shaman,
mgr.: Three Rleera, ()w.. Can., 8-10.
Bought and Paid Far: (48th St.) New Yerk
I>ec. 6, Indef.
Bringing Up Father In Wall Btreeti (New De¬
troit) Detroit 5-10.
Bringing Up Pktiter )n Wall Street. Frank
(^grove, mgr.: Ottawn, Kan., 7; Lawrence
8; Horton 9: Sshetha lO;
10; Heatnce.
Beatrice, Nab.,
^ao.|_»;
13;
Lincoln 18; Fremont 14; Scbayler IS; Yerk
16: Hastings 17.
Broadway wh rl of 1921: (Porreet) Phlladelpfela
Dec. 6. Indef.
Broken Wing: (Tellera-Shnbert) Brooklyn i-ia
Bull Ds* Drummondmgy.t,
“'■**
— -* Charlea IMIllnaham.
n
(Gtrrlcki PhlladelphU Not. 98. todef.
Cbatferton. Ruth. (Thas. rrohunin. Ine.. mKra.)
(Bln Majanty'n) Montreal, Can., 5-10.
Circle. The: (Selwyn) New York Boot. lA !•dsL
aaw. The. with
Barrrmoee: (Brandhorni) New York Ort. IT. Indef,
clble. The J A Schwe’nk. mgr.; LnCronae,
Crucible,
rtm
a-lO-'Me
pinl
Mtoa
^-17
Win.
Idf-; ®^Vf Hn*?ttoV
RamDsdd
ran:
(Plymouth)
New
York
Ang. 3L todef.
hena: (Plymouth)

,

UsmI

Dardane)!.:

(Tnlane)

New Orleans

OL.

Mrtca: ^he'sir

n. T., MO.

Johnson,
Vofk

Nw* 14

todef!

*^‘*‘'*“

“ety
® i7-”*kle^^
Ely, mgr.: Nashville, Tenn., 5-7, MemphU
lOa
Mlaa Loin Bett, with Carroll McComat. Brock
Pemberton, mgr.: Omaha. Neb., (4-10; Kaa¬
saa City, Mo., 12-17.
iiitri. In lidy Billy. Frank T. Buell, mpr.t
Canton. O., 7-8; Youngstown 9-10; C-aveland 12-17.
Mile, of Armentierea, Fred M. Fisher, mgr.:
(Grand) Toronto, Can., 5-17.
Mountain Man: (Garrick) Washington, D. C.,
5-10.
Mr. PIm Passes By, A. L. Erlanger, mgr.:
(Hollls) Boston Dec. 5.-indef.
Mosle Bor Revoe: (Music Box) New York Sept.
IS, todef.
Nature's Nobleman, with Loula Mann: (Apollo)
New York Nov. 14. Indef.
Nice People, with Praacine Lairlmore. Sam HHarris, mgr.; (Oort) (Htlcago Oct. 24. indef.
Nightcap, The: (Wilbur) Boston Nov. 28. ladef.
OTrten Olrl: (Liberty) New York Oct. S, Indef.
O'Hara, Flike. In The Happy Oa^alier, A.
Plton, Inc., mgra.: Clinton, la., 8; Peoria,
in.. 9-10: Decatur 11; SprlugniM 13; Bock
Island 14: Des Moines. la., I.*i-I7.
Olcott, Chauncey. In Ragged RoI)Ib, Earl Burgeee, mgr.; (Metropo'ltaa) Mianeaptrlls 4-10;
(Metropolitan) St. Paul 11-17.
Only 88. Sam H. Harris, mgr.: (Trement) Boa-

(New Amsterdam) New York Dec. 21. todef.
^ **■

Famona Mrs. Fafr. with
Henry
MRlw
A
too. R C.. U-\7.
.
•
Blanche Bates: (Onuid) Otoclnaetl 12-17.
Starr. Frances, to The EMlert Way, A. R
Plrt Year, The: (Little) .New Yeek Ont. SS,
***
todef
(VonUuk) ^ooklyn t2-’4.
Flskn. Mr*., In Wakn Dp Jooathnn (Soli Hnr- Take It From Sfe. L. Newnian, mgr.: (Great
rrana C,
i.;, Ortath,
wriiu«i. tagr.;
nwr.i (Grand) —Northern) Chicago Nov. 27-Dnc. 24.
ris) Frank
MS Clif
81- L®«to Tsugsrlne.
JnU% flffBdtnon:
U-lg,
*
’
_•• todef. _
_ . . . ,

WllHin iir.,s. (Proctor’s 126th 81.) Nnw Yof*.
V Ison, Lewt Pant ages) PovWo, Ceto.
w !!7S
(Loew) Wlnia^

Glrl_

Artkw 4k Lydia (Mn(W»nAgSB> BW

-^_

gil^Ihg»Wi«

_

wnnmMi

Alton,

_
CMMtG

mir.l

_
M
«svm

STOCK ft REPERTOIRE

Redtond. ItT

'■»w Tork 1.5-17
Whiting A Burt (Orphenm) I.nn Angelan| (Or>
pneum) Salt t,ake City 13-17.
5- It*' i ''•’nsfie .1 (5la)ratl<') Anrtta, Tsm.
V d A Srdalla (McVicker) Chicago,
m !r^ * Hartman (Keith) Oolnmiboa, 0.
wuiiamt A Wolfus titlnitn) St, Lnoisi (Ms-

Thomas

Cincinnati.

(rrutes FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD 8EA0N
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE GY nATUROAT
HORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION )
Aeademy
Players: Haverhill.
Mass., todef.• ,
--' —--'

P'^*®** ,**•

Dl?richrtrip..I^: (Lyric) Philadelphia Norem- *‘‘^f,^„ftt''NTw\mk”s”t.'^sTel!*^
her 14. Indef.
Six Cylinder LoTt; (Harris) New York Aug. 3B,
Dwlcy: (Pmtrei New York Acg. 18. Indef.
Indef.
Enter, Madame, with Gllda Varetl. Brock Pemherton, mgr.; (Playhenae) Chicago Not 20, Skin Game: (Central) Chicago Oct. 30, todef.
Skinner, Otis, (Tina. Frohman. Inc., mgra.:
Indef.
(Brood St.) Philadelphia 5-17.
Prmlnle. with Francis Wilson A De Wolf HopSniiliu' Thru, with Jane (X>wl: AtlanU. Oa.,
per: (Victory) Dayton, O., 8-T.
5-7.
Bverydjiy: <BI)oo)__Kew Tork^ Not. ^1^

Broadway.

Sinton)

. Cohan) New York Nov. 7, Indef,
Dost. Gov Bales, to The Masquerader; (Wiettog) Syracuae. N. Y.. 8-U).
M-FJ*
Snelltog. mgr
M.., 7; El Pasa
^--■
- ; Raton, N.
.

feeler, B. A R. (Keith) Phlladelphln.
Wliipple, llnstoa Co. (Enclld Are.) Oianalnad.
«.4[te Bros iBonlevard) New York.
Vhite A Leigh (Priac-ss) Montranl.
White, lee (Hlalto) Newark, N. J.
Vhite Way Trio (Cheslant St ) Pkiladatphia.
While. Black A Useless (Pantagea) MMaphls.
Tenn.
• '
Whltehesd. Joe IRmprens) Rt. Tx>nln.

From

(Hotel

Mnalcal Comedy Oo. (Shnbert-JefferPortland. Me.. Dec. 5. Indef.
Patton. W. B., in Chasing Sally, Frank B.
Bmllh. mgr.: Taft, Cal., 8: Porterville 9;
Tnlare 10; Bakersfield 11; Glendale 12; SanU
Ana 13: Escondido 14; San Diego 15-18.

©tt.

LT.®wV,h‘MiVllyrMine7";ad®^

'®'“****
God.- (Bramh.U) New York. Oft.
Difference in Gods. (BrambaU) New Yori. Wt.

Edward:

JolinwtTaylor-Johnson
Trio;
Battle
Creek.
Mich.. 7; Kalamazoo 8; Chicago, UL. 12;
JoS^TAdS^ A ci.: Warsaw. N. T.. 7; Perry 8;
Nunda 9; Belfast 10; Bolivar 12; Friendship
-.
.
.
13; Angelica 14; Cuba 15; Hornell 16-17.
Kindler. Bans; (Astor Hotai) New York 13;
(Blltmore) New York 16; Philadelphia, Pa.,
19.
Kubelik, Jan: Duluth, Minn., T.
Lashanska, Hulda: Detroit. Mich., 13.
Macbeth, Florence: Pittsburg, Pa.. IS.
Macmillen. Francis: Minneapollt. Minn., 16.
Mater, Gny, A I.«e Pattison: Joplin. Mo., 0.
Matzenauer, Margaret; (Astor Hotel) New York
13.
McCormack. John: Montgomery, Ain., 12; Nasbvllle. Tenn., 14; Memphis 16.
Metropolitan Opera Co.; (MetropoliUn 0. H.)
New York, todef.
Mirovits<'b, Alfred: San Francisco, 9.
Morinl. Erika: Omaha. Neb., 8; Duluth, Mlno.,
12: Milwaukee. Wia., 16.
Murphy, Lambert: iTown Hall) New York 12.
I'uvlowa A Ballet: Cincinuati, O.; IndianapoUa.
Ind.. 8: Ft. Wa.vne 17.
Piastro, Michel: San Francisco 9.
Bevicre, Berts: Schenectady, N. Y., 10;
Rubinstein. Arthur; Portland, Ore., 9.
Saivi, Alberto; Milwaukee. WIs.. 8; (Carnegie
Hall) New York 10; Hartford, 0>nn.. 1.3.
San Carlo Grand Opera Co.. Fortune Gallo, mgr.:
(Metropolitan) Philadelphia 5-17.
Scbelling, Ernest: (Town Hall) New York 11.
Sousa's Band: Spokane, Wash., 12; Portland,
Ore., 17 18.
Strauss, Richard: Milwaukee, WIs., 9; Cincin¬
nati. O.. 11.
Telmanyl. Emil: Minneapolis, Mins., 11; (2>icago.
Ill., 13.
,
■■
Detroit, Mich., 13; AtWerrenrath. Kelnald
lanta. Oa., 17.
_
„

L,.. 5-10

^rn'oro^lw:** W.S,C“ci.
R’;"'""’* M.-dels (Orplienm) GaleObors.
MO; (Msjestl,) Dlomalpgfon 13-lA
'
Vl.reler A Poller (Temple)
Detroit,

CONCERT & OPERA
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

land. O..

5-10.

AltonW^Co.: (Sherman) Begin.,
Auditorium Stock Co., E J. Heffernan, mgr.:
Lynn. Mass.. Sept.’ 5, todef.
. po^tund. Ore., todef.
Kbiueland. Mo., 5-10.
BUney Players: (TorkvUIe) New York Sept.
6, indef.
_ .
Blaney Playera: (Proapect) Bronx, New York
Eiept. 6. todef
,
.
Blaney Players: (Stetoway) Astoria, L. L, N.
Y., Sept 5. todef.
BL-iney Playern: (Gotham) Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Sept. 6. indef.
»,
Sept. 6, Indaf.
_
Boston Stock Oo.: (St. James) Bosteo Aug. 28.
Broadway

-

_
_
S xir^M^Wn tk Btant
(MaJnntM)
ProfU
ee
IZ'V.iS. "^* --- - " Indat

dMes. B. Iw S-Uk

Players;

(W»'>ington)

Oak

Dark,

Brmltiway
(Capitol) Dallas. Tex.,- 1^^
, Playera;
--„
Burgeg*, Bascle, PIsjsrs:
(OrphsmI MtifctUIs, Tenn.. May 9. todef.

-

-

-

M.«> SWo: Bcheneetady. N. Y.

Ttie Billl>oara
L'diDKpr. Gertrude. Raymnod Cooke Rtock Co.,
Rajr CocVe. UKr.: (I.yric) Annlaton, AU.,
Indet
Einplra Stack Oo.: (Hippodrome) JackaoBTillo.
ru., Indef.
Empreaa Playcra: Vancoorer, B. C., Can.. Indef.
rak-a. Clkarlea T,, Comedy Co.: Gaineirllle,
I'la., Indef.
Fealy, Maode.
Colnmhua, O.,
Maude. Players:
Playen: (Ohio) Colnmhua.
Oct., 10, indef.
Indef.
Glaser,
Glaser. Vaughan, I’layera:
I’layers: (Loew'a Uptown)
^oronto. Can., Oct. 10. indef.
Toronto.
Grand Theater Sto.Sto-k
k Co., Chaplet Berkall, mgr.;
(Grand) UareniMirt, la . Sept. 4, Indef.
Grew, IVm., I’laycrt: (Grand O. H.) Hamilton,
Oot., indef
Harrison, Chao. A Gertrude, Co.: (Grand) Pneblo. Col., Not. 17. Indef.
Hawkina. Frank. Players: (Kempner) Llttla
Boi-k, Ark., Sept. 4, indef.
Uawkira-Webb
Stock
Co.:
(Grand)
Term
Haute, Ind.. Sept. 4. Indef.
Hickman. Guy. Stock Co.; (Lyric) Oklahoma
City. Ok . indef.
Jewett Playcra: (Copley) Boatoo, Indef.
Kelly, Sherman, Players: (Oriibeum) Aberdeen,

Lewie. Jack X., Players: (Music Hall) Akron.
O.. Not. 24. Indef.
l^rch. Theodore, Stock Co.: (I-uulslana) New
Orleans, I.a.,
uneans,
i.a., Oct.
uct. 2S,
Z3, Indef.
inarr.
Lowel)
Ixmell, Mars., Sept. 5, Indef,
Indet.
Lowell Piryeia:
PIryeia: lx>well.
X-yrlc Players: (I.,yric) Asbury Park. N. J.,
Indef.
Marl.enn, Pauline, Plavera: (Grand O
H.)
Canton, O., Oct. S, Indef.
Uaddorka Parka Players (Malaatle)
Blrmlncham, Ala., Aug. 10. indef.
Maher. Phil. Stock Co.. Phil Maher, mgr.; Pittabnrg. Pa
0<-t 24 Indef
Majestie Players:
(TMaleatlc) HtlcB, W. T„
July 4. Indef.
Manhattan I layers. Panl Hillls, mgr.; Dans—
Tllle. N. Y., 6-10; BataTia 12-17.
Manhflttaa Pla'cra: Rochester. N. Y.. tndef.
Marka. May Bell, Co.. B. W. Marks, mgr.;
(Auditorium) Auburn, N. T., Oet. 81. tndef.

Harrest Time:
(Empire) Toledo. O., 5-10;
(Lyrir) Darton 12-17.
Hello, 1922: (Majeatle) Jemey (Mty, K. J.. 5-10;
Stamford, Conn.. 12; Bridgeport 13-14; Worreater. Masa.. 15-17.
Howe'a, Sam. Show: Open week 6-10; (Gnyety)
St. Lonia 12-17.
Jingle Jingle: (Empire) Brooklyn 5-10; oper
we<
week
12-17; (I’alace) Baltimore 10-24.
KnicI Knacks: (Gayety) Montreal 6-10* «Gay
Kniek
ety
etyl Iiurralo 12-17.
Keep Kniilmg; lorpheiim) Paterson. N J., •' I’l
<-M
t.MaJesicI JerKey City. N. J., 12-17.
Kelly, I.ew. Show; Oiien week 7-10; (Oayety)
Kelly
Omaha 12 17.
Otn
Marii
Marion. Dare. Show; (Gayety) Toronto o-lO;
ttiayety) Montreal 12-17.
tGi
Maida of America: (Ga.Tety) Rochester, N. T.,
Maldi
5 10; (Iiastable) Syracuae 12-14; (Colonial)
^
_
*
P
Rpeves.

Al.

Beauty Show:

(Grand)

flo.-

Tlt-for-Tat:
tCasinol
Boston 6-10;
(Grand)
Hartford. Conn., 12-17.
^<*tld of Frolioii; (Gayety) Detroit 5-10; (GayToronto 12-17
Williams. Mollie. Show; (Gayety) Buffalo 5-10;
(Gayety) Rochester 12-17.
Gayety: (Columbia) New York 5-10;
t Casino) Brooklyn 12-17.
"."',0',5'“”'*
lleveland 12-17.

iVnrfhmrni

Tow
a ---i - ^ Anfalaa,
Cal., Indef.
,
.....
National Stock Co.. (National) Englewood, Chicago. 111.. Ang. 29. Indef.
Orahc'in Playera; (Ruasell) Ottawa. Ont.. Can..
Indef.
«>n>henm)
Philadelphia.
flept. 5, Indef.
Orphevm Stock Oo.; (Orphenm) Montreal. Caa.,
Indef.
Orphenm Playera: Dnlntk. Mina., May 9B. tndaf.
Faraona'. Jack, Follies of 1921: (Hippodrome)
Tez., Indef.
Dallae, Tez..
Permanent Pla.vers: Winnipeg,
Man.,
Pan.
Indef
Plckert,
Plckert. Blanche. Stock Co.;
Co.: (Auditorium)
(Audiiorinm) Freeport, L. I., N. Y.. Indef.
Poll
Stock Co -^r'Tgep^r^^^Conn
* Bridgeport Conn
Indef
P^'stock
Kol-tor Wa^ra: (HaKia W^ker ^11) 11-

■^,7

AMERICAN CIRCUIT
„
Bears: (Empress) Cincinnati 5-10;
week 12-17; I Empire! Cleveland 10-24.

open

B,..

A«,„,

WI...
Sh^rt<V> •

_ .

HOKNING TO INSUSE PUBLICATION.)
.
.
.
e. . i
o.

“•

»•

(Shnbertt

WlnBeanoIla
Minneapolis.
■Wenatchee
Wash

B®*

■1JJJL.V

BURLESQUE
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Blg Jamboree: (Lyric) Dayton. O., 5-10; (OljIlH
pIc) Cincinnati 12-17.
Bita of Broadway; (Olympic) ClnctnuAtl 5-10;
(Columbia) CTilcago 12-17.
Bon Ton Girls: Ilimpirei Providence, B. L,
6-10; (Casino) Bimton 12-17.
Big Wonder Phow: i Miner’s Bronx) New York

SI*

Whirl* Of Mirth: (Olympic) New
(Sur) Bn^klyn) 12-17.
_

BANDS
AJAAAY.l/0

A

lOfo
t-.
'<(»wa.',
...
all■l••wc• .-a. j *»,.
Ind<Me •lirena
'err.lrt
S
Wr-'e
tfiaerni
:Vt,'i,aui
n»m
iM-e
»..i>
•
G'egor;
ngi
ind.^n Circus tiis am i>egion dufaio >
.jl
MaVtie Unlllgao rhjilrman •e-l.lnwood
’
' *"
l.lnwood Are.
Are.
indoor
Celebration
Ottawa
Indoor Carolral
Carnlral
Celebration,
Ottawa,
(mt..
Can., Dec. 10-17. Louis Oonaale**, rigr , care
Columbia Dull Oo., 44 Llspeuanl HI., .New
York City.
Indo«>r Bazaar. Atlanta, Oa., Dec. 1017. ll,-r
tiey Kmuckler, mgr. Elks* Christmas Charity
Fund. KIks' Club. .Atlanta.

York

6-10;

ORCHESTRAS

Ub VAVVIUASM A a.VA0
IDOUTEt FOR THIB COLUMN SMOULO BEACH
THE
CINCINNATI
OFFICE
BY
BATUBOAY
M0BNIN6 TO INBUBE PUBLICATION.
PER¬
MANENT AODBEBBEB WILL NOT BE PUBLIBHED FREE OF CHABBE.)

mSCELLANEOUS

o-

(M«m PBB TNIB MLWBM BNOULO BIAtll
TNI CINCINNATI •PFICE BY BA1UBDAV
MORNINB 10 INBUBE PUBLICAIlun.y

Minn., 4-10; Minneapolis 11-17.
White’s, Ijisses, Spaeth A Co., mgrs.: Wabash,
Ind., 7; Kokomo 8; Peru 9; Marion 10.
Welch, Emmett: (Dumont) Phlladtlpbla, Fa.,

/ftotiTFa FOB THIB COLUMN BHOULD BEACH
ornc" BY 8ATUB0AV
^"wOBNINfl TO IN8URE PUBLICATION.)
•„ »
w «
nnror mrr • tri*ffnrd)
Hurley, mgr.. (Cl.fford)
Crtana. O..
__
Beauty R^t-’a o* 16-1mgr.,
Blue Orase Belles. Billy Wehle, mgr.: (Man¬
hattan) El Dorado, Ark.. Oct. 31. indef.
(Ueock'e)
CiccliAreU. O., Indef.
Bova'a, Jamee, Chrly Heade No. 2: (Hippodrome)
Cinrinnati.
O..
indef.
t.-inrinnau. u.. inuei.
Browns, Mary. Tropical Maids: (Majestic) Dea
Moines, la., 5-10.
cortel
Ooriel Tab.
Tab stock
Stock co.;
Co.; (Arcade) Brownavllle,
Brownavllle.
Pa., Indef.
Fraiikford'e, Milt, Song A Dance Revue; (Star)
Fraiikford's,
Muncle, Ind., 5-10; (Central) Danville. III.,

p.«.

Babies: (Avenue) Detroit 5-10; (EngleChicago 12-17.
Lifters: Open week 5-10; (Empire) Cleve"
T®
^
land 12-17.
„
«
AB
w,
^
Little Bo Peep: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 6-10;
Bmjth-K^g ^t"<‘k Go.; (Raymond) Pasadena,
(Olympicl
New York
York 12-17.
12-17.
(Olympic! New
Misc hief Makers: (Capitol) Washington 6-10;
Cal.. Nov^2i. Indef.
„ . _
Mischief
Botnerv lie Playera: somernile, Maea., Bept. 6.
Allentown.
Allentown. Pa,,
Pa.. 12;
12; Easton
Easton 13;
13; Reading
Reading 14;
14;
Indef’
A,.
8<Tanton
15-17.
Sc ranton 15-17
™
,
e^nd Theater Stock Oo.: (San Diego, Cal.. Monte Carlo Girls: Scranton, Pa.. 8-10; (Lyric)
•ttdef.
Newark, N. J., 12-17.
^ple Playera;
(Temple) Edmonton,
Alta., Miss New York, Jr.: (Star) Brooklyn 6-10;
Can., Indef.
(Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 12-17.
Toledo Theater 5?tock Co.. H. Holstein, mfr.: Parisian Flirts: (Century) Kansas City 6-10;
TolciiO. n.. Sept. 6, Indef.
open wi-ck 12-17; (Gayety) Minneapolis 19-24.
Victoria Stock Co.. F. A. P. Gazzolo. mgr.: Passing Review: Open week 5-10; (Oayety)
Chicago Sept. 18. indef.
M.nueapolia 12-17.
Tinal. Ix)1a. Players, Adam W. Friend, mgr.: Pace Makers: (Gayety) Minneapolla 5-10; (GayOabawa. Ont.. Can.. 5-10; Cobourg 12-17.
ety) Milwaukee 12-17.
Wade,
Warren. Players:
(Strand)
Kukomo. Pell Mell; (Gayety) Milwaukee 5-10; (HayInd . indef.
market) Chicago 12-17.
Weatcheater Playera: Mount Vernon, N. T.. Puss-Puss; (Howard) Boston 5-10; (Academy)
Fall River, Maas.. 15-17.
Ang. 29, Indef.
Beccird
Breakers:
((;ayety)
Baltimore 5-10;
Wilkes Playera: T>c>a Angeles, Oal.. Indef.
tCaidtol) Washington 12-17.
Wilkes Players: (Wilket) Seattle, Wash., Ang.
Srcine Show; (Ha.vmarket) Chicago 5-10; (Park)
1. indef.
Indianapolis 12-17.
Wilkee Plavera: (Dcpham) Denver, f'c>1., indef.
WilVea Players: (Wilkes)
Salt
Lake
City.
hwwtle Girls; (Poben) Newhnrg, N Y..
rtsh, Indef.
5-’:
(Cohen)
Poughkeepsie 8-10;
(Plaza)
Wllkoa Playera: (Wllket) Sacramento. Cal..
^*1**,:’
v v
o-io. m
Sept. 4. indef.
.
.•>
Woodward
Players:
(Woodward)
SpokAne.
mlral.. Binghamton 13-14, Oswego 16, Magara Falls I6-I7.
Weah.. Aug. 28. indef. '
-..“‘•.V,
i™™’. (Plaza)
it-i.rLt Spi
Rnrinefleld
R-ift.
Ting-a-I.ing:
Wright's. Joteph,
National Stock Co.. Joe ^
mi,
to w
^ Maas., 5-10,
(Howard! Boston 12-17.
Wrirtt,
mgr.;
(Grand)
HomerieBd,
WhlriTlnrlirVAci^my) Buffalo 5-10; (Are■

4. ^ '•lC>V <sz<
'JUw
R
p, Jn— (Va-* -••se x.

'"WPeVeWfi?

tabloids

Broadway Scandals: (Park) Indlanapolla 5-10;
toayetyl Louisville 12-17.
Chirk Chick: (Gayety) Brooklyn 610; (Bijou)
Pbiledelphia 12-17.
Cabaret Girls: (Bijou) Philadelphia 5-10; oi*en
week 12 17; Asbury Park. S' J.. 19; Long
Branch 20; Schenectady, N. Y.. SC-24.
Dizon's Revue: HlarrIckI St. Loult 5-10; (Century) Kansas City 12-17.
Daley, Lena. A- Her Kandy Kids: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 5-10; (CohenI Newburg, N. Y..
12-14; (Cohen) Poiighkeei>8ie 15-17.
French Frollce: (Fifth Ave.I Brooklyn 5-10.
Folllee or
of .>ew
New York:
(Empire) Lieveiaua
Cleveleud o-io;
5-10;
rodie#
lorz: (empire*
Cniontown. Pa.. 12; Cumberland, Md.. 13;
Wllllamaport, I’a., 14; Lancaster 15; York 16.
Grown-Cp Babies: (Englewood) Chicago 0-10;
5-10;
(Garrick) St. Louie 12-17.
Girls from Joyland: (Gayety) LonlSYlIle 6-10;
_(Kmpre«.) Cincinnati 12.17._ ..
..

“• B.^';ra!-rlAA"™,">.u BIt„. B~..

Wi-w.™ c«.

i»e«’ pi
Hk.,
Mr ^«
<

Toylaud Cirena, aiiap. Portland Club No. (k)
D. O. O. K.. Toledo. O.. Dec. 10-31.
K. G.
Barkott, mgr.. Terminal Acditorli ra. Toledo.
World'a Mnaeum, Norman Jeff lies, mgr.; Market
and BltTtoth ata., Philadelphia, Pa., tndef.

WTlTaitTlVT O
JUXTI 01 IvJCiIjS

'■■■
Rtnck

«>♦;
r:'.l
tjw>s.

Hartford,

Sugar Plums: Wnreester, Mass., 8-10; (Empire)
Providence 12-17.
Twinkle Toes:
'iwinzie
roes: Open
open week 5-10;
b-iu; (Palace) Balti¬
Hammore 1217.
mure

“s:,"'’
Blorniin

Borst'a, Olb. imnerUi! eurer* ci'errafs Hard**''
Inn) Appleton. Wla. until Jan 1.
Kani«aa City Cycloeea Orch.
UlIlT Orr. a.irt
Marlon. III.. V Benton 10.
ll.tsien a. Harir.
Orrh.- <Manlrlp«l Tkeater)
Bur'lngtoo n «’
Not
f. indef
Nee*'a. Carl: Co-nmn-.a. N. C., 5-10.
Oaiey Harold. A e^ntertalnera: Baltimore, Md..
7 9.
I*at>st a. Gut. Clown t»«nd, Cha*. Sweeney, mgr.;
tO fl.) Scranton, I’a., Nor. 7. Indef.
PBt><it a. Gus, Jasz Band, Oua PatMt, mgr^:
(Capitol Bal) Room) Newark, N. J., .Vov. 7,
Indef.
Potter'a, Chet, Rialto Harmony Fire, C. Anstir
I'otter, mgr.: (Elka* Hall) Hartford. 0>nn.,
Indef.
Sacco's, Thomai: (Gem) Cairo, HI.. Nor. 7,
Indef.

o,,y.

i.«k, A LI..™, ,l™,„i m.iv...

Heston'S. Hazel, Ginger Glrla: (Grand! Morgan
town. W. Va.. .Vl(»; (lllpp.) Fairmont 12-17
Hoyt s. Hal. Talk of the Town: (Princess!
Youngstown. O.. .VIO; (Imperial) New Ken
sington. Pa., 12-17.
Humphrey's. Bert,
Bert. banring
Dancing Baddies:
Ruddies: (Maglr)
Humphrey's.
(Maglr)
Neb., Dee. 4. Indef.
Omaha, Neb..
Hurley’s
Hurley B Pacemakers.
Pacemakers. Bob
Bob Shinn,
Shinn, mgr.:
mgr ; dm
jliuperial)
perlall New Kensington,
Kensington. Pa.. 5-10; (Capltoll
(Capitol)
Parrell 12-17.
Hurley's Metropolitan Revue, Frank Maley
mgr.: (O. H ) Hazard, Ky., 5-10; (O. H.)
Jackson 12-17.
Hurley's Down Town Scandals, Jimmie Van.
mgr.: (Mystic) Coshocton, U.,
O., 5-10; (Princess)
Youngatown 12-17.
Loeb, Sam, Mns. Com. (^.:
Co.: (Gem) Llttla Bock.
Bock,
Irk., indef.
...
Lord,
Jack. Muilcal Comedy Co.; (Stennett)
Merle Ter '.17
MMsin.i’H
Oner- s. cii.i VI...™.. V,
1ft
* Rerue. ErMonnett A Coleman a 20th Century Oirla: (Park)
Toronto, Ont.. Can., Oct. 24, tndef.
Myers A Oswald’s Peek-a-Itoo (Itrls: (Afflcricaa)
Enid, Ok. Not. 20, Indef.
Pate’t Ktepiiera; (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn.,
Indet
• -»
jndet.
rinneer
Inneer Glrla,
Girls, G
Greer A Lawler, mgrs.; (Ne
Theater) Iteaumont,
Iteaumont, Tez..
Tez., Dec.
Dec. 5,
5, indef.
Indef.
Theater)
»•*«■»«. ‘ has. Bud. Pucker Op Co.: Lewlatown.
pa.. 5-10.
_
_
®’ Coleman, mgr.: (Grand)
Duluth. Minn.. Oct. .30. Indef.

Adama, James, Floatlsf Theater: Coinmbla,
N. O.. 5-10.
Bragg's, Geo, M., VaodeTtlle Circus: Uotlfurd,
Me.. 5-10: North Wbitefield 12-:T.
Brush, Edwin: Victoria, Minn., 8; Glyndon 9;
Warroad 10; Roseau 12: Newfolden 13: Argyle 14: Alvarado 15; Oslo 16; Halstead 17.
Daniel, B. A.. Magician: South Bend. Ind., ^
HI; Hanna 12-13; Culou Mills 14 15; Wanatah 16-17.
IVunlngo’t Filipino Serenadera: Kokomo, Ind.,
8 10; Marlon 11-17.
Faytsooi, Ilypnotitt,
A
Christine
DeSbays:
IHoyzI) \\ iimlngt<*B. N. C., 5-10,
Gilbert s. B. A.. Ilyrnoiic Hbow: (Movie) Arcola. Ill . 8-10.
Helme, llerry. Magician: (Majestic) (kidahy,
Jones

the Wizard A Co.: PrlnevHle. Ore.. 8j,
McDowell. CaU. 15-16; gaa Frandzeo 18-19.
Myhre't. Ed. Entertainers: Strnm. Wts., 5-10;
Eleva 12-17.
Babohl'Co., Georg# W. Johnetoo, mgr.
(Kei) Charlotte. N. C., 8-10; (Ideal) Greer,
8. a. 12-14; (Lyric) Easley 13-lT.
PiiT'a. Renhen Night sf the Clrcua- Memnhia
8 10, Am.rlivf 12 14
„
.
” /Ca , WO.
*
***rw*7**,i*»*o»'''***”*^i^f*^wi^**s*i(i°(
« tV."*

B.J n.l,.

wyn) Boston .VlO; Worcester, Maas., 12-14:
Bridgeport, Conn., 15-17.
iuVV Swan
««. A
a Wheeler,
wi™w,
Wheeler’s Vaudeville Players.
owners: Aurora,
Ind..
7-8;
Otgoud'
‘
' ^
*“ Milan 9; "
12 13.
Zanclgi, The, Crystal Gazera: (World's Mu¬
seum) Philadelphia, indef.
r*AT>TirTVAT rJrtTMTPAWTRR
VtillVJll V Alii 1/VJn.AiUlXZiO
(pgurgg MB THIS MLUHN tHBUL* BMtB
thE eiNCIHNATI OFFICE NY tATUBOAT
■ORRINB Tt INtURt PUBLieATION.)
Coley-Flynn Combined Sbowa:
in- Eastman 12-17
'

Heleaa, Oa., 6*

—n:;: —

VwVMH

I
■■ DRDwVwR I
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__
....
FaftefialBe tBs lartesl Saaaatteeal Aet la tn» O’d.
A»ta»a»Bt Wsrid. A Cesiblaatlee “OrATM
LOOP" AND •‘FLUME" ACT. AddfMS
j STUBOIS STREET
WINTH' '*
mmmhhbhhhmhbwhwba

1
I
I
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CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS

.T
1
«»booking Bhowa. Rides and roneetalot'e toe aeaam of 1933. 9. 0. Baz 1131. Plttzbiira. 9a.

Tr»krf^TrMrTa^T^tiakiaj»"nirTro77nf

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS JT,r**

,V" ‘

eetslons for 1»M aaason. HARRTKBILLlCK.Mana er. Boa tZS. Trzat.ana. Texas.

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS
8ts"und Girls, with Minnie Burke, Walter
Rechiin. mgr.: tt’..l<.alal| Blcknell, Ind.. 5-7;
to. H I Tirre Hsilte 8 10.
wm.rd
T-m.
Besmy
Unmt.mi:
LeavenWorth, Ksu., 5-10; PanMuit 12-17.
Zlnn A Lohr Co.: (Empire) Milwaukee, Wle.,

.,

l43l*'BraaS»ray^*Bra«’2IA
YORK.
——————*

MAIPCTIF' PYDn

CMOXA/S
MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS

7*""
Now Inoklnz
Imnklnz Rboirs and ConruMlons
Conrasshma (or
for I»IJ.
1923.
BOX 145. Murphyshofo. Illlnoli.

AdAd-

Donald McGregor Shows

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows

Now hooking 8howt and Coniesslnni. s'l lines. AIM
W'-rklrzmen. Otx-ners and Ortndm. AddttM cars e(
T!IE II lAltnAHD Ksnais City. Mo.
Irvw Shows and Conlit West 4ftb StneL
tu«.

SHOWS

V

open week 12 17; (Gayety) St. Louis 19-24.
Folly Town: iBastat.le) Piracse. N. Y.. 5-7;
((Ylonial) rtl.A 8-10; (Empire) Albany 12-17.

Calloway a Jazz B«~l, ^
*2
way, mgr.: Gelneeyllle. Fla.. ^10. _
Cotirade. C-^mney, Orrh.: (Opera House) Rtreetor,

® Mltaliurlt
Pa
r»^A
l/j.
iX',w «.m .•.iin-J:
I l7th n Id Artillery Armory, hmereon

"'’wtk ^J.T7V>8UrT"nVvetonri^24.^
I.reenwich Village Revue; ipalsre) Baltimore
5-10; (Gavetyl Washington 12-17.
Garden of Frolics: (Gayety) Boston 5-10; (Columbla) New York 12-17.
Glrla dc Looks: (Casino) Brooklyn 5-ll>; (Eaplre) Newnrk, N. J.. 12-lT.

Cr!ml'..'“B'[ Bevenneh. G... 6-10l
Fuller's. I.Awrem-e. Orrh., No. 1 ; (Alezasdr*
Ball Boom) UamilpiB, Out. Cam.. Noy. T,
Indef.
Oleradorf Musical Co.: Clinton, la.. 6-10.
Henry'A Tal, O. Henry Orch. t (O. Henry BoUl)
Greonaboro, N. O. Oct, 94. Indaf.

* Fair.; Covlngto,.; Ky
Noe. 2« TW
MOW BOOkiR| AltTMtiOM
ConCMIlOJI
^ Creevey, mgr.. Pike A Busaell ^ wsson 19^ VBAL UUOS* BROWP. Boz 1 3.
"‘F• .i
vaidoata. OsoralA
__
^Ji?*,?***
Cirrus:
tafexot ivie evAairiADra CU/MAfC
(OoUaenm) fBilrago, Dec.
14-23.
Atlaatle
City Board Welk. Inc., fflgis.. 1211 Waatnow BOOKIN’O HHOW8 AND CONCWSIO.NS.
alBBter BMg.. Cklcago.
BalM gM^ uo BraaiK^
New Vert.

>«*•

booktog Rhows tad CooceaMoni for Sezaao M
»OX »*• MetropolU. Illlnota.
’ •
" ■
^

WORLD'S STANDARD SHOWS

DECEMBER 10, 1921

Prize Candy
Package Concessionaires

Oloth’s Greater Shows, Robert doth, mgr,;
Waycroaa, Ga.. 5-10; Newberry. Fla., 12-17.
Gray Hhowa, Koy Gray, mgr.: Raton Rouge,
I-a.. 6-10.
Littlejobn'a United Show*: Monticello, Fla.,
5-10.
Reno Broi.* Shows, Paul L. Clark, mgr.; El¬
dorado, Ark., 6-10; .Monroe, La., 1217.
Roberta’ United Hhuws: Tampa, Fla., 6-17.
hallabury & Fogal Bbowa, W. N. Paliabury,
mgr.: Bladenboro, N. C., 5-10.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
HULA-HULA

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST
(Mrrn for this orlumn rhoulo rcarh
TNI CINCINNATI OFFICI RY CATURDAT
■ ORNINR TO INOURE PUBLICATION.)
Lowandp & Gardner: Bio de Janeiro, Brazil, S.
America, indef.

Give the Public Something New
and Better for their Money
Srnl

SI 1.25
of
lO..Ire loo.

for a Minnla carton of 250
tba senaatlonal muiiry-ceUlni

"Wonder Sweets"
Tb# flnrrt {.trkaze befora the public. Batter
Cii.dr. Rillyi and Prizaa away from all
oihera.
lUndaorae, Coatly. Sensible anie'et
liTrn twir Kiln our Norelty rarkaie. WON¬
DER .bVVEETS hare the Uempaey Punch. Injoor Fain and Baziara are now gettlrg
gulik Money. We are now Working Nlthta
to keep u;, w;ttb ordart. Inatantanaoua Shlp-

DOLLS,

Q-OO

PRICE DOWN TO.^XOPerDoi.

pL

Do you realize what it
means to you to have this
wonderful mechanical doll
for $18.00 per dozen?
You know that you will
not have any competition j
when
you
display
thls|
Hula-Hula Dancer.

’N

Remember,
our
price
'jx gives you the one big
chance to work very fast
> to
the public and you
know the results. Get busy
today. That’s our tip.
'*
14 and 16-inch Sweeties,
■
with curl, fan, dress 32
Inches, bright colors, with
lace and marabou trim¬
mings. Prices very low.
Also 16, 20 and 24-lnch
Admirations jointed (full
composition
with wigs),
angora sweater suits, beau¬
tiful assorted colors.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 205
JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION
Ends Regular Season at Ocala (Fla.)
Fair—Fifteen-Car Outfit To Tour
This Winter

mn.u.

$45.00 per .... 1,000
$22.50 for 500 packages

Patciit Pending.

F. O. B. Bavpriy. S10.00 Oppealt On
Larga Ordart and S6.00 On
Smallar Ordart

Immediate Deliveries.
Send for Latest Price List.
Deposit Required on All Orders.'

C. O. D. for tba btlanca.

MOVIE &. SHOW CANDY CO.
n BISSON ST..

BEVERLY MASS.

Phone Spring 2644

102-4-6 Wooster St., N

PRICE
F. 0. B. NEW YORK,

WsWiiSwd

w

CbrislCireslif
Frss Os RsRsest

n

AdL,

Prleoa
size «4 Baard. Adv. Sgaao.
. $0.12
2V4X 3%
I'/iX3'/4
.17
7%x 4%
3 x4'/4
.22
7 X 4
2 xS'/4
.
J7
7y4X 4%
5 x4'/4
.30
8'/,x 5
3 X4'A
.35
9',/,x 4%
2'/aX4'/4
.
AO
9'/,x 6
3'/ax5'/a
.44
10'/4X 7'A
4'/,x7
.55
ll'/axy
3'/iXg'A
.65
ll'/4X 9
I0'/4X3'/S
.so
ll'/«x 9%
lO'AxS
.
1.05
ll'AxISVa
m'*x4>/t
.
1.2$
11',4X14
I0'/4X3
.
1.50
II''4XI6
I0V'4XS
.
I.SO
Il'^xIS'/a
lOVtxV/t
.
2.00
11''4x20
lOVixS
.
2.50
IIUX24
I0'/4XS
No ordera accepted for leas thin $5.00. 25% with oedor.

Par T>oz.
Na. 4850-Tip Tap. Min puahlng cart.S3.50
Na. 4}tS-KadIt» Kart Man pulling cart... S.S0
No. 412*—Trjfk.
Mmlatura deliTery... 4.50
Na. 4tja-Dunip Cart, ilorar and cart.2.00
Na. S«7—Climbing Monkey.
Old rellible.. 2.25
Na 4827—Marble Tor. Mlnlatare darrirk... 1.85
Na. 8»4—J:jier. Funny danrtng coon.4.50
Na. 42S4—The New Mechanical Snake. 1.80
Na. 4272dumping Rabbit. Familiar to all.. S.75
Na. 4W7—Jumping Dog. Juat Ilka tba rabbit. 3.75
Sampir aaaur ment of thore and other Ilea one*,
•ent postage paid on rrcaipt of $3.50.

MONEY GETTERS
Na. 1882—Humpty Dumpty Wraitlera—
With rardtioard lata
100_SJ.40; 5f.. $24.00
With Un le:a 100 . 2.70; Jt. 27.00
Na 4373—Ilrft Crawling MKe. Groan. 4.00

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.

CHICAGO. ILU

The New Windhorst
NOW BOOKING SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS
FOR 1922 SEASON.

INI Casdle Powet

T.awton. Ok.. Dec. 2.—An aerial cirena
Field. December 11. at whir
p,rgt. Encll Cbarobera will attempt t<
WrN m Storsi
what he ritima Is bla own world record
Ufiak^
altitude parachnte Jump.
Chambers rei
witavwi rwiMsimg
height of 2*1000 feet or better at the
Ute thif Arc Lamp meet at Kanaaa City early In Norember.
for IlM coming aeaaon,
A big aartug lo you la
gaauline.
UKB R.,n> •• Saw
mm wrn is nsy

CANDY!!
GONGESSIONIilRES,
S&LESBGliRO GPERATGRS
'i-

Managara write
for circular.

Windhorst Supply Ce.. IN N. IMi

• »»4

$t Lssit, Ms.

from COMIC CHARACTERS
10-Inch Cut-Out Weeden Flfurat

H

MUn and JEFF. JIQQS Md CHAPLIN

Look At These Prices
1 lb ASSORTED OnOCOUtTE CRE.\MS. hand
dlppe,!. hand coai.-d. packed In cupa. double layer
box. allracllre flashy box. with plcturva lllhograpbeJ In colora. ribbon Ued.
AA
per Dozen . .pw.vw
H-lb. Hox. aa abore.
1 QA
Per IVizen .-.
3-lb Itox. aa abotn.
Q QO
Per Doien .Ona-htif caah. balance C. O. D.
So catalogue Isaued.
Buy direct from this s4
and tare money.

,
The kind thit will sell.
Mr- .51 red _ Heefes. Mgr, The Charlie Chaplin Film
•luJ.ibiya are Indeed a work of art and
•»"ild .lelliiit ti„ heart of any child.”
■1.
Oezee F. 0. B. Jeplln.
•le-l.ilrd Driaimli, Itslauce and Poelage C. O. I>.

a,, u,

*bW. I4TH ST..

Would like to hear from up-to-d.ate Shows, good, clean Cook House;
Legitimate Concessions, Grind Stores, $30.00; also Merry-Go-Round and
Ferris Wheel. Permanent address, Sliows and Rides, BILLY NORTH,
Gen. Mgr.; Concessions, LESTER NORTH, Concession Mgr,, No. 22

Chestnut Street, Turners Falls, Mass.

ENDURABLE
CARDBOARD
MUSIC

>RGA.NS
Expert repairing and tuning.

A. EIFLER A CO.

-

105 Greenway Avc., DARBY, PA,

WANTED-GENTRY BROS.' SHOW
SEASON 1922
FOR BIG SHOW—Comedy Acts, also Iron Jaw, Wire and other acts. Six Toung Ladles for Parade
and Ticket Takers
_
.
..
MUSICIANS—Ulg Stkiw Band, also Tl.ket Sellers’ Band. Address CHAS. REDP.fCU.
CLOWNS—.5-1 Walk-.\rour.ils and Clowns that play band Inslrumcnia.
We feature Clown Band.
A-1 FF.MAl.B LMl’EBSON.VTOR for track. Address TOM WATTERS.
FOR SIDE SHOW—Man. do Ihinch. Maple and Lecture Inside; strong Musical A.k, two Ticket Sell¬
ers (must be roihI all-day grinders), three OrlenWI Dancers. I..ady Sword Swallowing AcL
stron; Mind Reading AcL Lady Acu of all kinds euluble for a flrst-clasa aide show. Addieaa
HILNRA' EMOArtD.
FOB CONCESSIONS—Two capable Stand Men for outside atinds Nos. 1 and 2; six good Seat
Butchers. Can offer forty wroks' emgapemeiit. with eery b«st triatment and accummodatloiu.
Address
CARE GENTRY BROS.’SHOW, HOUSTON. TEXAS.
FOR SALE—Una-Fon and Battery; first-class condition.

ZIMMERMAN

JOPLIN. MO.

ic.nia IV/ nE-rwi
c^^ion Tents to
order only. M. MAGEE & SON. INC.. 138 Fulton
BL, New Toik City.

to nm Van Wyck’s Wire Apparatus, Loop Trapeze. BaU-Rkring SwiroK
gler’s Qoodsi Finest in tho world. Send for ca aloe.
EDW. e

Olobea. Clubs and Jug:k, CIneinnatl, Okie.

I

e
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TRADE DIRECTORY ¥1^1-

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
John J. Kemp, 5o Jolin »t.. New York City.

ACCORDION MAKER
K. Galanll &

B

National Rorlea<]iie Am., 104S Broadiavy.
l>||Oto;ilaj Lcaeue of America, 25 W. MtA •!

M «Te., N. Y. O.

ADVERTISING
The F»lr rnblithiDK Hou»«.

Norwalk, O.

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List aSK'T.'Sv" ’
for Show World Enterprises and Allied hterests. s:siH;v;r9J2?. i5; iTiS

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Crn^er Mfu. Co.,

AERIAL ADVERTISING
J. 11. WillU. 220 W. 4S»th at., New York City.

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BALLOONING
DIPS

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES
Iterk

Droa., 543

Broadway, N.

mi

RATES AND CONDITIONS
COMBINATION OFFER
On«
On* year's
year's subscription
subacription to
to The
The BillBill*
Your
name and
and address,
address, if
Your name
if not
not ex»
ex* board
board and
and one
ona line
lins name
name and
and address
address

Hrrt.>n Ar'atlon Co., Dowasinc. M'ch.
.'^olar Aeriil Co.. 5216 TromtoH, Detroit, Micta.
Cooley Mfy. Co., KM) N'. Wealem are., Oilcay^

ilMd *Mel
cfoclety o

^

Jarkf< n HlvJ., Cbi.| lU,

AFRICAN

nwp I IMP If. UnF.*u .*,:ii k.
ceeding
ONE
LINE in
in length,
length, will
will be
be
caeding ONE
LINE

inserted in 52
,‘,"5.
fied, for $15.

published,

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND

a

T. O.

properly
...

claasifisd,
A
e AA.*

in
•

this

issues,

properly

classi-

vance,
per year
year (52 laauaa),
itauet), provided
provided
Vance, per
,
A Li
.
the ad ia of an acceptable nature.

if a name and sadrea, u too long to Iniert m
^0®
there will be a charce of
W made for
, whole or part of ae<x)Dd line used, or $21.00
• year. The Billboard and two-Une name and
addreaa, under one beading, $24.00 a year.

Baylpsa Broa.. A Co., 704 W. Main, LouiaTtlle.
B^rllngt^ Willow Ware Sbor*. Barjingt^. Ia.
Kmdel A Graham, 785-87 Miaiion, tian Fran.
Krauaa A Co.. 11-13 W. Bouaton at.. New York.

Dye Co.. Victoria. B. C.
Oriental Art Co., 1200 Sycamore at., CinclBnaU.0
.shanghai Td. Co.. 22 WaTerly, 5in Franclaco.
U, 6. Tent A A. On.. 220 .N. Deaplalnea, Chi.

AIR CALLIOPES

.

•

\

•-! J

Aothora’ club, Cam»ia iisll.
Uurie#<iue dub, las w. 47th at.
crn#ffia"c*mert dub.*23^^
Dreaiilaf Boom Clnb, auo W. ll*fh at.
i:|l» I'Ujrera- CIuIl 1A8 W. «5U et.
•f*
_

Florida AT'eator Farui. JjrkRonvIIle. Fla.

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Fair A Canil-al Supi'ly Co., 126 .'Vth are.. NYO.
West Bend Aluminum Co.. VTt B'wRy. N.’ T. O.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
O'R n

810

Ing

Oa don

vt.,

I’blla.

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS
A. C. BoiSRlinTn .V Co

BASKETS (Fancy)
Mamhoot Baaket Co..

ALUMINUM WARE
Bterling AI mi in urn Co.. Krie. Fa.
D. S Tent A A- Co.. 2-“.» .V. I'oRolalnea. OhL

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
MUSICIANS

816 I’rogresa, Pittsburg.

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION
EQUIPMENTS
Baatem States ^upply Oo., New Baren, Oonn.
BEACON BLANKETS

1C4 .’’.tli rtf . New York,

Camiral A Bazaar Supply Ce.. 3 £. nth, N,

y. O,

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES
Cooh Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati.O.
Fair A Camiral Snpply Co.. 126 .Mh ire.. NTO.
UrameitT Chocolate Co., 76 Watta at., N. T. O.

•

0. A.
A. C.
Pranh
U. E.
C. A.

Wearer Mui-cian.’ Cfub. Dea Molnea. Ta.
Hayden. 1011 B st., 9 E .Wnsh ngton.D.C.
Borgel. 68 Haight st., 6 an Francisco, Cal.
Brenton. 110 W. 40th at.. New Yorh.'N.Y.
Carey 170 Montrose, Toronto. Ont., Can.

264.3 Coleraln. Cinclnnttl. O.

BEADS

CIRCUS SEATS

(For Cenoeaalana)
Mletlon Bead Co., Lui Acgeles, Cal.
National Read On.. 21 W. S71h st.. N. T. O.

X7. ft. Tent A A. On.. 220 N. Desplaioee, CU.

CIRCUS TENTS

BIRDS.
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
...

M®*
F**

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

. tj .a c.

Blmp^in i

or,

w

l.

t, .

..

v

Bird Ock,
Cooper S^., N# X* On
2333 OUre at.. St. l.onla. Mo.
Dog Shop. 240 W. 46th. it.. N. Y. a

Hawaiian Muiiral Club, 160 W. 45th st,
Hebrew .tetora’ Club, 106 2ad see.
Habrrw Actors’ Clnb, 40 2nd art.
Junior Cinema Club, 48* 5tb are.
Klwanla Club of New York, 54 W. ttrd et.
Tha lAm^ 128 W 44th st.
The Little Club. 216 W. 44th at.
HacDowall Hub of New Tort. 106 W. 5tth it.
Metrupolitan Dpera dub, 139 W. SSth at,
Maali'iaiis' Clnb of New York, 14 W. 12th et.
National Trarel Club. 31 E. 17th
ITtb at.
J>«tlooal
*Pr«*«e at.
itehearaal Clnt>, 325 W. 45th et.
notary Clnb of New York. Hotel McAlptn.
Three Arts Club, 340 W. 85th at.
Travel Club of America. Grand Central Palare.
Twelfth Night Clnb. 47 W. 44th at.

TBASE mnovs

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
APPARATUS

A Co.. ^ Weyhomt, ITorldence. BI

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Blow Ball Bare, 4015 Pihst, Milwaukee, Wia.
Boat Race. Caliill Broa., 6T.t W. 45th. N. T. C.
Tiavton Piin Ilnut* ^ R 't) Mfff Co Dartoo* O
jJhn E«in"?“ng Co
TOIO ReisVr7wn Bd
Baltimore". Md‘
Miller A Baker. Bm. 710 Libelty Bldg., BridgeporC Conn.
0. W. Parker, I..earenworth. Kan.
.Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore it.. Cincinnati

CIGARETTES

Llnett ft Mreri Tobacco Company, 212 Stb ere.,
New York City.

j"!- ^emrJ!'^
EXECrTIVE COMMITTEE
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.^ lSS 6th “V*.
are.,'"nN. To
T. O,

I. A. T. 6. E. Local 36. 1647 Broadway.
Motion Picture Ot>crnt»ra^ Xiboal 30A 154T
Bp'tdway.
Mntical Mntnal ProC Union. 301 B- SSth st.
(Musical Union New York Fedendon,
Leoon at.
Theatrical Fret. Union No. L $482 Broadway.

V, B. Tent ft A- <V>.. 2J» N. Deaplnlsee, Ch4
^

BIRD REMEDIES

CIRCUS WAGONS

—

y*
*.
«*
Co., Kansas City, Mo.

CLUBS,
ORGA
8, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬
TIONS AND UNIONS

The Peptoaat Co., 415 E. 148th. New York City.

CHICAGO

BLANKETS (Indian)

ASSOCIATIONS

Actors' Equity Aaaa.. 1033-33 Masonic Tmple
Building.
Allied Amusement Asaa.. 230 8. State at.
Chautauqua Managers’ Assn., 216 S. Mich. STe.
BURNT CORK
Chicago Opera Astn., Inc., 5* B. Congress at.
Chicago Coetome Wka., 118 N. Fraaklin, Chicago. Chicago Om-ra Aatn., Inc., 1701 S. Wabash are.
^A. /-Miaa • ic-Ljv
Music Assn, of Chictfo. 410 S Mich. are.
CALCIUM LIGHT
2^ -^m^tica. .W E. Van Buren rt.
^
ntlladelphia Calcium Light Co.. PhU’la. Pa.
^o
i*"**'’8t. L. Calcinra
Elm at.,
Michigan ave.
BIRDS^
Calcium Light Co.,
Co., 516
516_E1«
at.. St. Louts.
I^uU,
Twla City Cal. Light Co., MlnneapoUa. Mian. Poster Adt. Aten., Inc., 407 8. Hinton et.
CAN OPENERS
Sho^mee'e League of America, 35 8. Dearbore
Bert y. Putnam, 4C2 Washington, Buffalo, N. Y.
Henry Bartela, 73 Cortland at.. N. Y. O.
Butfale Bird Store. 65 Genesee st., Buffalo.N.T.
B’rille Snake Farm, Box 275 Brownsville Tex.
Fllnt’i Porcunlna Farm. North Waterford. Me.
Max Oelaler Plrg Oo., 28 Cooper 8q., N. Y. 0.
-—.

Kindel ft Graham, 7A5-87 Mission, San Fran.
Oriental Art Co., 1200 Sycamore at., Cln'tl, O.
H. 8. Tent ft A. Co,, 2^ N. Desplalnes, ChL
biiom-w /-cnblc

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO.

Louia Babe. 3."il It..wi>ry. New York City.

Berk Bros., S43 Broadway, N. T. C.
^ ft ft.1

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
Capt.
..

Oeo.
-

M

McC''l-i-,

.«.n?ita

Barbara, Cal.

ART PICTURES
.

acbcctAc

r-llBTAIwe

Amalia Grain,

816 Siwing Garden,

«

AMPi

w..
'
Cior

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIREPROOF SCENERY
Phils.,

Pn.

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES
A, I.

rtz. ll alta. C.il.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
North Tenawnnda Musical Instrument
North Tonnw.md.i. N Y,

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES

Fair ft Carnival Sn-ply Co . 126 Mh are., NTO.

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
CARRY-U8-ALL8
C. W. Parker, I-earenwurth, Kan.
CARNIVAL DOLLS
V-i

Eowoa, Inc., 134 E. Ohio st., Indlantpoils.

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
m.. Co..
r. 115
ns Nr-.ssan
V.......
rnAbbot Flag
st., Vo-New v..ri.
York tlly.
Eagle Regalia r> . 115 Nassau st . -N. V. City.
I. Kraus. 134 Clinton st.. New York City.

BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS AND
e|j|c| no
Bent A Bush.

Inc®

Cos,om 9. Mass.

„

* Carnival 1,0
Rripply Co.. 136 Sth are.,V-«.NYO14D Wooster, New York City.

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW
BANNERS
U. 8. Tent & A

O' .

229 N. Desplalnee. CbL

^^'^NIVAL GOODS AND CONCES8IONAIRE8 SUPPLIES
5^ Broadway. N. T. C.

TBADE UNIONS
intemaU. Alliance TbeatreU Stag* Eknp. VM,
mt a lea.
i.,ematl. .4IIUBce TheatrcL Local 8. Heed Bide.
McTing Pl tnre Mach. Oprtm Union Loc. 3OT.
j3«7 via#.
Musiciens* Union Feans.. 810 N. 10th.
hlusleians’ Proteedve Assn. Loc. Ualoe A. F.
eir-i-w wn
OiTT* flUAe

CLUBS

CLITBS

CINCINNATI. O.

Puritan Shies Ob., Ft. Wayne, ind.
Pnritan Cliocolau Oo.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

rnrsBUBG. pa.
ASSOCIATIONS
Plttsbnti Asm of. yiagiciana, 600 Savoy Theater
Bldg.
UNIONS
BlUpoeteie* Union, Np. 3. 235 Fifth ae*
I. A. T. 8. U.. Magee Bldg.. Webster BTA
M. P. M. O.. 1033 FV>rbea et.
Moslriana Np. OU. of A. F. of iL. Maasfactnrera Bldg.. Duqneene Way.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ASSOCIATIONS
PhUaSeL Actor*' Progretslvo Aaaa., 133 N. SttU

United Film Oarrlert' Assn., 220 S. State it.
/aw TTBtt

Atlaata Merc. Supply Co., 179 N. Well#, Cbl'go.
^ueement Hub. 2^ R. Wabash eve.
rha«
A Rnridkft
Cnn rniiiFi'iits
vTHcA^o urommert' ClUo, l7o >>. Washington
WAfiniortoo ST.
Chas. A.
Boyles Ar
ft Son.
Columbia, r..
^^
at.
Cook ca'ndy
candy
Co.,RRo
334 W. Court,
Hnclnnati. O. Chicago Mo-lcltna'Club. 175 W Washington
w "k?"*''*" at.
*1'
'I'
wL..Co..
.r. Cincinnati.
Gellman Broa., 329 Hennepin av... Mlnneepolla.
Cramercy Chocolate Co 76-84 Watts at NYC
Colored Theatrical ft Professional Club, S1S6
“
'
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware 8t., Kansas City, Mo.
A. J. Kipp, 416 l»elaware, Kansas City, Mo. Opota Club, 58 E. 7th et.
lAkoff Bros., 322 Market, miadelpbia. Pa.
TRADE ‘UNIONS
Touralne Oboc^late Oo.. Inc.. 153 5th ave., N.Y. American Mnalclans Office. 318 R. Clark at.
hCnsiciaoB Prot. Union, 3834 S. State et.

Works,

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
R. If

CANDY

luVl:

CLUBS
Amateur ComeiJy Club L-O E. 3«th at

ADDRESS

J

Directory, at the rate of
$12, in adof $12,
ad-

^“Vk^N^^J
Pwuinitic

Amelt.T

Haqilata, lac..

ASSOCIATIONS
UeTing Pictnre Mach. Operatora, 132 W. Stb.
CinmiinatL O.
hlustclana Headquarters Local No. 1 A. F. of
M.. Mercer A Walnut, Cincinnati. O.
Theatrical Mech.-nical Aaan., 132 W. 6th. Olnclnnatl, O.
BROOKLYN. NEW YORK.
A8S0CTATI0HS
4...
vB
.4
National Coo)uren Asan., 18 McDonough et.
NDW YORK
ASSOCIATIONS

Mnsiclant* Olnb, 1017 Wathtagten.
TBADE UNIOITS
Movlne
Mnvine PV tnre^mto«r Ualon 81S
Mcvlnf an> tnre (>pe™tof» leion (ti3
SAN

FRANOIRCO,
CLUBS

Wal-at.
wemni.

CAL.

Accordion Clnb. 1521 Btecktea.
lleyer* Club. 1757 Beth.
TRADE 'UNIONS
MoTlng Pl-t-re I'peratore. 100 Jonce.
Musicians' U-l'n focal 6, 86 Halfbt
Theatrical ^ge Employeea Local 18. 66 Ha.ghL
WARIUNOTON. D. C.
ASSOCIATIONS
Goloted Actori’ Union, 1227 7th. N. W.
JERSEY CITY. N. 3.
ASSOCIATIONS
Society of Amerlcaa Maglclana, 230 Union.
ST. I/lUIS. MO.
CLUBS
Benton Dramatic Club, 2653 Ohio.
Mualclana’ Clnb. 3535 Pine.
Phoenix Miwlral Club. 1712 8. 3rd.
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, Univ. Club Bldg.

Mualctana’ Mu,naf*I?enlar*AMS.. 8685 Pine.
Actor*’ Equity Asun., 115 W. 47,h et.
Actore'
Ekjulty (Motion Picture Agency). 229 W.
W,
Actor*' Ckjolty
COASTER CARS
jjgt
«].»
5l*t •*
et. *
Dayton Fun-House A R D. Mfg Co., Dsytoa, 0.
American Artlata'
iiDhie nnirv ftTFAM
wain TDAnilUl
wnaniBiM PD
mm
■
Tk,n.
ni.nk.-. American
Artlsta' Federation.
Federation, 1446
1140 Broadway.
BHID
lae
Dolte.
I
American Borlewine
Bnriewine Assn
Assn ,, 701
701 7th
7th ave.
ave.
COFFtE URNS AND 8TEAIV1
FAIR TRADING CO., llW-—T?.Sitn.
American
TABLES
aiverware and Lamps. !M $th Ave. Local and Lang American Dramatlca ft Compoaera, 148 W. 45th
Yfito
v
n
^
"S.
et.
n. A. Carter. 400 B. Manball. Richmond, Ta.
Mint Gnni Co.. Inc.. 27 Bleaker s,.. N Y. O. iMsui.ee
Phone. Bturrsaant
Stujrrssanl 267$.
MTS. New York.
Dltui.c* Pbane.
**■
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark,NJ.
Amcflcan Federation of Mualclana, 110 W. dOtb
American
COLD CREAM
3. M. I'*'!*.
Kells, ^31
331 Manton ave..
ave., Provldeaca
Provldeace, R. I.
BALLET SLIPPERS
of OrgmnisU.
OrgmniaU. 2* Vesey et.
•*“ Naln.
“•
KnlckerlMK*er Doll Co.. Inc., 44 Uspenard, N.Y. American Guild of
Hooker-Howe Cuatume Co., Haverhill, Masa.
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA*
T. H. Sbanley, ISl Bralrle, Providence. R. I.
American Society of
of Com,ioaert.
Comimaera, 56
56 W. 4'tb
4'»th et.
Aaeocisted Actors
Actor* ft Artitts of America, 14i0
14t0
TION8
BALLOONS
T* Town* Goeaip, 142 Powell, San Fran., Cal.
Aaaoclafcd
e-ABw IB B4
Broadway.
P. O. Seyfang. 14<i6 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Broadway.
„
... .
Edward B. Cblllna. Uartf<ird BHg.. Chicago.
CARS (R. R.)
Assn, of Amerire Music, 123 W. 48th at
44 4 4i4#swBa
BALLOONS (Hot Air)
Honaton H. R. Car Co.. Rot A86, Honaten, Te*.
Authon* {.fMirat, 4l*CDifiQ {lauifp.
CONCERT MANAGERS
(For Exhibition Flights)
Souther* Iron ft Equipment Oo.. Atlanta, Qa.
Catholic Artori' Guild, 220 W. 42d at.
Wallace Graham Bureau. Braadoe, Man., OteNorthwestern Billoon C-i.. 1635 F'ullerton, Chgo.
Cbic’ego Opera Aaen.. 33 W. 42ad at.
PONPFTTI
CAROUSELS
I'liompson Br-s. Balloon Co.. .4orora. 111.
Choma Bijulty Anan..
to
« » w
,
L.
TO..h
ft Sons.
.Sons Coney
Coney Island,
Island. New
New York.
York
*’honia
Anan., 22t
229 W. 51st
51at at.
M. C. Illions ft
Chorua equity *•“
Atso of America.
America. 38
38 W.
W. 42nd
42nd at.
at.
*'
Columbia, Seattle, Wash.
BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV- C. W. Parker.
r I..earenworth,
r^rwwTth Kao.
Kan
Civic
Concerts
Assn..
1
W.
.34th
at
CONFETTI
AND
SERPENTINES
e
vnrfh
I*
▼
Concert#
Spillman Eng-.
North TnnawaBda.
ELTIES AND DOLLS
e. Corp., .North
TontwaBdi, N.
N, T.
4. n...
4—
lok to
Colored Vanderllla A Bene. Aaan.. 120 W. ISOtb D. ft L Header. Inc., 121 Park Bow. N. Y. 0.
.\i-o Balloon CorP-. 6<,i3 3d ave , N Y. C.
CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
St.
( oloiubiia Toy Balloon Co,, O lumbus. O.
COSTUMES
Drama Roelety.. 131 F. ISth it
SEATS
(For
Rent
or
Sale)
F. G. Hill, 42:! Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo.
Dramatists' O ulld. 41
Union
rew.M Ttk A.
w f- Square
rhlcago Coetume Wki., 116 N. Franklin, Chlcaf*I'inde! & Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Fran.
Baker ft Lockw'iod. 7th ft Wyaadotte, K. C.
7a« nL-hie
K**’*™ Theater .Man. Aaan . 1476 Broadway.
llarreUon C.wtiime f o.. 910 Main. Kan. Ct.. Mo.
E. Flood.
Flood, 7820 Decker ave,,,
ev*.„ N. 1..
C., ClevaUad.
Cleveteed.
> '>hican Rubber Co , A-Hand. O
C. E
vaudeVilir win Assi
iiav
A A*^*
N iLTni.u!! rhi
Vaudeville Man. Asan . 1493 Broadway. Kampmann Coatn. Wka.. 8. High, Oolombot. O,
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland av,.. rieve- v 8. Tent ft
A A
A On..
on.. 239
2» N.
N. Deaplataea.
Deaplataea. Chi.
Cbl. iorm
|eo,„t mSm.tlc
Dramatic A~!l
Asan., 5^1
260 W
W 45tn at
Miller Coatnme#, 236 I. 11th. I*hlli.. Pa.

BADGFS FOR FAIRS AND CONBADGES FOR F^IHS AND CON

«
.
Cammall Bodge Co.. 319 Waab'ngton. Bo-ton.
Hodgea Badge Co., 161 Milk st., Boston, Mass.

D.Vl.Vader. Inc., 121 Park Bow. S. Y. C
T pti Noveltv Co., Tippecanoe C'ty. O
H. H. Tammrn Co., Denver. Colorsilo.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Naas Mfg. Co.. Hth ft Mulberry. HarrUbwfg, Pa

BAND ORGANS
^rJJurTo\*w,^nda'‘N;''Y

BANNERS

^rk Brt«., 543 Bmad«y, N. Y. C.
Eastern
t.astprn States
Mates Supply
auppiy Co.,
uo., New
r<ew Haven,
ziaven, Conn.
i»nn.

__ GUM
—
___ ^
CHEWING
MANUFACTURERS
The Helmet Gnm Rbop,
Bbop, Cinrlanatl,
Cinrlaeatl, O.
-. .
—
'
■'

CO.’S SPEARMIN'
SPEARMINT GUM
NEWPORT
GUM C0.’$
fri e^w IFa/e teftgWftaee-ft l« I,.#,
1 »Frfa g- we.mm
$i ;*t UHj farksges. In UA* of l.-'iO 'w «»*r.

Co.. 226 N. Deeplalne*. ChL
DAftLceTe
DA9KETt$

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS

Plchlar rootomo Oo.. 511 Srd are^ N. T. 0.

All

Inte^.U^aY
t4th «t

Ec*

COSTUMES (Mlnstrsl)
•

.

-

Chicago Co-tum. Wh...ll8N rr.«hlja.«l.xr.
llPW# Crttflim# CO .
Mttf-

HOOltf

N^WFOrr,
iilHTUCKV.'
larentato Bxhlbltora’ Aaan., 487 Broadway.
CRISPETTE MACHINES
m^wfoitt.
-• ’ ..
-KtnTUCkV.
vMTOBMTOMiiiiMMmBMHWiiHTOMwaMaB Jowli^ Pift. H«rTlc* for Tbea. ■nterprlae, 1400 Long Eak'ns Co . 1078 High st.. Sprtngdcld. OToled* Chewing
Chewing Oom
Gnat Co.
Co. Toledo,
Toledo. f>Mo.
f>bl4.
Broadway.
CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS
Toled*

CHINESE BASKETS
CHINESE

Bib FraMele'-o,
Ffa»e)#/-o. U»l.
Cel.
A Albert,
Albert. 320
3» MvrVet. Hia
Bia
Fraaeia/o.
Wella, (Til.
Atlaata Mere.
Merc, Supply
ffnpply C«.
Ce. 179 N We
Cbl.
■
4 Daww/fi.
r>awar,>. Grand
Grend Central l'ala<-e,
I'eler-e ff
N Y City
R A
Fair ft Carnival
Caral-ai Rapply
RapFlr Go.
G» . 126 5lh see.,
arc., NYC
Gee. Howe Oo., Aatorla. Ore.
Ueary Importing Oo., 2007 2d ave . RealtU. Ta*
porters’ Brh., 81S Cham. Oom. Bldg., OhKag*.
ALISTO MFB. CO.. 1444 Walaut St. Ctaataaatl, 0.
U. a Tent ft A

„

Iniemat^

^^et**’

^****‘

****

***•• **

Motion Picture Director*' Atsn., 234 W. 55th at.
M F. 'lYiealer
Theater Ownen
owners of America, 1482 B'dwaf.
B'dwav.
Muale I,eagua of America. I W S4tb at.
Muale I>eague of America, 8 B S4th at
Mnele pnh Prot. Aatn., 66 W. 46th at
Mualeal AlHaar* of the U. 8., lac.. fOI Ith aTS.
Mnaloal Art Boclety. 38 W. 44th at.

B.

h.

Olihert, HR. 11188 8. Irving

av*.,

<*lc*|ft

—
/'I IDm
I G
ILF
.1. ALI8T0 MFI. CO.. 144* WalBal Bt. OleeliHB.
OadlUac Cupid Doll ft Stataary
Gratiot ava., Detislt, Mich.

Warfcll AMR

e B
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niii« v irtio. 7-3 TruJK'nt at., OilTMtoa, Tex.
k'.^.'rny I'o"
' ■'<’*
k.c..m<x.
Minncsoi* SUtu«rjr Co., 1313 Washl^toD *»®.,
6., Jl.iiufuiwl t, Miuo.

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)
PnfnDint^c OuahioD Oo,, 2237 N. Kodlio,
j. B. I’ottrr, Mfgr, «17 Uowett, Peoria, III.

decorators,

floats and

BOOTHS
■m# li me Heeo. Co., 633 S. Wobaah, Cbicago.
(iM Clory Hecoratln* Co., 30 S. Wella, Cbl., lU.
P„.ier Mi he Art Shop. 3H3 S. DUl at.. Urn
Angelei. Cal.

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, N. T. O.

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
nir A ramiral Sopply Co., 126 5th are., NTO.
Pijf Xndiny Co., Idc., 188 Otb are., N. T. O,
E CoUbe cer. 149 Wootter, New York City.
Kiodel A Graham, 789-87 Mlftion, Sao Pranciaco.
U. S. Tent Awn. Co.. 229 N. DeaplalDen. Chl'fo.

DOLLS
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 Lafayette at.. New York.
Aubera DoM Oo.. 1431 Broadway, N. T, 0.
Art Statnary A Not. Co., Toronto, Can.
BiTleea I’-r-a A Co., 7I>4 W Main, I-oaltrllla.
Pailai I>"I1 Mfg Co., 2218't Main, Dallaa, Tex.
DalTato Broa. Doll Co., 3474 BlTard, Detroit.
ALL SHADES ALWAYS

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS
ROBT. DAVI80M, 600 Blaa

lalaad

Ara., Chlaasot

Dill .aft fo, of Am.. 110 Academy. .Vewark N.J.
laitern Stafea hnin'ly Co..
Haren. Cone.
Krench'-tnuTlcan Doll Co., 317 Canal, N. T. O.

GLOBE DOLLMF6.C0.

CaralTal and lolat limb Rlanthif DoDa.
417-467 Clebt 8L.
PALL RIVER. MASS.
Gibraltar DoU Co.. 06 Vadlaoo at.,Nkwark,N.J.
A Koif. 2927 Belmont are., Cbiciao. III.
Knickerbocker Doll Co., IiK. 44 Liapeaard, N.T.
Miib. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Rlrard at., Detroit.
Paclk Coaat Statuary Co., Loa Anxelea. CaL
Pan-Amer. Doll A NoT.Co.,llI.7B‘dway.K.C..Mo.
Peer'eaa Doll Head Co.. .381 B.oome at . N. T.
pTOfreaaiTe TV.y Oo., IOC Wooiter at., N. T. C.

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES '
In two aiiea. ISH In. and 15 In.. In Oftarn atylen.
PHOENIX DOLL CO, 142 Htary Street. Haw Yart.
Tiiman A Pearlman, 620 Penn. Plttabcrf. Pn.
Weiten Doll A Toy Mff. Co., Loa Anfelea, CnL

DOLL DRESSES
Panrllle Doll Co , Danrllle. III.
Kiadel A Grabim, 7SS-b7 Miacion, San Praa.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
Danrllle DlII Co., Danrllle. IlL
Oaaractee Hair A Nor. Wka.. 136 5tb. N T.C.

K. C. Novelty ManfictBnn V^ama
inaa tIO.OO and tlS.OQ par hnndred. Imported KawHa Wared Ualr. $110 and tlT5 par pound.

DOLL LAMPS
Pair A Oamhal Snpplr Co., 126 6tb are.. N. T.
Greaa A Oaari Ca., 2S3 B. 22ad at. N. T.
r. g. Teat A A. Oo., 229 N. DeapUInta. ChL

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbot Mfy. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. I/^nla, Mo.

DRAMATIC EDITORS
Xrw VOUK MORNING rAPERS
American Alnn Dnle, critic; John MadMabon.
dramatic editor, dinlckerbocker Bids-, N.T.C.
t^ll.
Malda
Caatellnm. rrltle and dramntlc
editor. 112 PViurth nre., N. Y. City.
ConimerriaU Alra. IL Z. Torrea, 38 I*aei B< w,
New Tort Clt.r.
Dally Nema ID-'ord, Kelcey A'len, rrttlc and
dramatic editor,
Hotel Hermltaxoi
13mee
f^iuara.
Jonrr.al of Commerce, Edward E. Pldfeon, 1493
Broadway. New York City.
^»wa illinatrared) Mita McEHlott. 26 Pnrk
Place, .New York City.
S in and New York Hernld, I-nwrenca Reamer,
c'ltlc; John Logan, dramatic odltor, 280
nr.'adway. New York City.
Triijtraph,
Leo
Marab
and Rennotd Wolf,
EUlhth are. and ROth at. N. Y. O.
Tlmea. Aleiaodcr Woollcott, critic; Oeorgn 8.
K.mfman. dramatic editor, 217 Wett 4M
••
New Tiirk City.
Tril-nne. Perry Hammond, ctIUc; Baanralao B.
loa. dramatic editor, 154 Naaaaa at.
"orlil, I !-ula DeFoe. critic; Quinn I- Mnrtin,
dramatir editor, iSiUtaer Bldg., N, Y. City.
new YORK BVBNINO PAPEKi
^omer'a Wear. Kelcey Alien,
Hottl
nermltaga. Hotel Hermltnge. N. Y. O.
^'raing Poat, J. Rnnken Towna, critic; Cbaa.
P. Sawyer, dramatle editor. 50 Teeey et..
New York City.
tv^inr
Stephan Bathbon. 200 Broadwsy,
'ew York City.
Erenin* Tele»*am.
Robert
Ollbert
Welch,
7fh are and 16th at.. New Yorh City.
Ke^lny Globe. Kenneth
M.noGowan.
vTltlc;
« aa Alllaoa Rmith. dranmtle editor, 78 Dey
at New York City.
Erenlng Journal. JrAn MacMahon, eritlc and
dramatic editor. Knleherbocker Bldg., N.T.O,
Erenlng Mall. Rama Mantle, crltle; B T. Ilola*
tt«D. dramatir editor. Room 1206. 830 Weet
43d at.. New York City.
Erenlng World. Charlaa Ohmion, crltle; B'dn
D"dley. draraaUc odltpr; PnllUef Bldg,, New
'iTk City.
OmOAOO PAPERI
nilMgo Dally Trlbunn. Bbeppanl Bntlcr. T S.
^arborn. Chicago.
Herald aad Bxamtnar, Aahtos Btarann,
-J®* W. Waahlngton at.. Chicago.
Tbe Chicago Dally Jounml. O. L. Ban. 16 8.
Narket at.. Chicago.
The Chicago Dally Nowa. Amy LaaUe. IS 6th
• North, Ch'cago.
The Chirtto Erenlng Peel, Oharlet Oelllne, 15
S Market et.. ^cngo.
Brening imerlenn. •‘IBs OpUmltt,**
MO W. Madlnom
ttlcngn.

BOBTDN IIOBNINO PAfERB
Boston Poit, Edward H. Croaby, Boaton, ICSM.
Boaton Herald, Pbtlin Hale. Boeton, Meet.
Boeton Globe, Hurlea Howard. Boaton, Iftaa.
Boaton Adrertlaar, Frad J. Barklna, Boaton,
Maas.
BOSTON DVBNING PAPERS
Boaton Trarelcr, Katharine Lyoni, Boeton,
Bciiton American, Prtd J. Mclaaae, Boston,
Boaton Telegmm, W. H. Cuabmnn, Boaton,
Boaton Tmnacript, H. T. Parker, Boaton,

Mnat.
Mata.
Hats.
Hnaa.

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS
The American, Robert Garland, Bmltlmora.
The Sun (no one eapcclally aaaigned to dramatle
critlclam), BalUmora, Maryland.
BALTTMOBB ETENIRG PAPHI8
Tlia Erenlng 8na, John Oldmlxon Lcmbdin, Bal>
tlmore. Md.
The Newt. Norman Clark, Bnltlmora, Md.
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS
Gtxette-Rerlew. Artksr O. Walker, Atlantia
City. N. J.
Dally Praaa, Win Cnaaaboom, Jr., iUsatla City,
N. J.

Pala’a Manhattan B’h PIrew’ka, 18 Pk. PI., N.
Y.; Ill W. Monroo at, Chicago.
Pan-American rireworks Co., FU Dodge, la.
FotU nreworka Diaploy Co.. Franklin Park.IIl.
Schenectady Pireworkt Co., &ehenectady, N. Y.
Tbearle-Onffleld Plreworke Olspiny Co., 36 S.
State at., Chicago, 111.
CotxcaUed Mfg. Oo.. 22 Park PI., N. T. O.
M. Wagner DUplaya, 34 Park Place, N. T.

FLAGS
Abbot Flag Co.. 115 Naaaaa at.. N, T. City.
American Flag Mfg. Co., Eaaton. I*a.
C. B. Llndb. Inc., 512 N. 9tb. Pblladelpbla, Po.

DRUMS (Sn«r« and Baas)
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS
ELECTRIC LAMPS
Danrllle Doll Co.. Denrille. III.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS

FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY
AGENTS

FOUNTAIN PENS

Im Barnett. 61 Beekman, New York.
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N. T. C.
C. J. McNally. 21 Ann at.. New York
Standard Pea Co.. Evanarllle. Ind.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS
Pair

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
Berk Bros.,

643

Brondsny,

N.

T. C.

A Caniral Supply Co.. 126 Sth ave., NYO.

FUN HOUSE PLANS

ENGRAVERS* STEEL STAMPS- ETC.
Fred C. KnuU A Oo.. 2633 W. Lake, Chicago.

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
United Pslre Bc>oking Aenoclatioa, 402-S-4-6A
Gsrrlrk Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at..
Chlengo, III.

FEATHER FLOWERS
B. L. SSbert, RB HIM & Itriogare.. OUenge.
DeWltt fiatart. Grand Bird. A
Prairie are..
Rattle Creek. Mich.

FILMS
(Vaattfaetnrara. Denlere la and RanSnl Biieaaa)
A. Lather (Thoehlett, Roanoke, Va.

FIREWORKS
Araeiieen-ltalitn Pt—worke On., Dnttber, Pe.
AntooeUl Plreworke Oo..892I,y«lt,Rocheater,N.Y.
N. R. BariMbn
Plreworke Mfg. Co.. New
Rochelle. N. Y.
Bynea-Welgnsd Oo.. UT Dearborn. Oblcatn.
Oootl Fireworho Co., New Cattle, Pa.
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State et.. Ohienga.
Hitt PIteworks Oo.. 6524 S7tli. •eattie. Weak.
Hllnole PIraworka Dtaplay Oo-. DtnriUo, Ul.
Interoationnl Plrowerko Oo., aaoln oAce Jr. Sq.
tndf.. Summit Art. Station. Jaraey City, nJ.; Br. offlce. 19 Park Plnce, New York City.
7Mt INTIKMATIOMAL FISSWOSKS CO.. Hwwy
BaUlart. Prsadsnl.
EsUbHahwi^ ISM.
SrtenUOo
Manuittmurar# at Pyrntaalinld WeralUMl l(M-SW
Oongraae at., SebanaoUdr. Wen York._
Mortin'a Pireworkt. Port Dodge, la.
Newlea Fireworks Oo.. 26 N. Dearbocm. (Thlcago.
N. A. Ptrewwka Co., Slato-Lako BMg.. OhSeago.

Himl

Amnaement

Co.,

(Crystal

Beach,

Ont.

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE
Wm. Bima, lOS W. 37th at.. New York.

GAMES
GAS MANTLES
Bright Light M.intle Corp., 147-151 Baxtar.lf.Y.

GASOLINE BURNERS
Blchmond, Va.

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
Waxham Light Co., R

15

330 W. 42(1 at.. N.T.

' GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Doerr Glaaa C».. Vineland. N. J.
Ximhia oU« CVh. 402 W. Randolph, Chicago.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaater Glaaa Oo., Longacre Bldg., N. Y. O.

GOLD LEAF
Baitlafa * On.. 817 Filbert. PhiladelphU.
D.

GRAND STANDS
a Tant * A. Oo.. 229 N. DMpUinaa,
GREASE-PAINTS. ETC.

ChL

(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.)
Zander Broa., Inc., 113 W, 4Sth at., N. Y. City.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVESa
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, 9t. Louis, Mo.

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
Dt. 8-

B. Taaia,

HORSE PLUMES
H. Schaemba, lOlU 89th, Richmond Hill, N.Y.

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Alco Cone Co.. 4S0 N. h'ront, MempliU Trnn.
Consolidated W’afer Co., 2822 Shields ave.. Clii.
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at., Cincinnati, O.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY

Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., PIttabnrg, Pa.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W.

U.

Barten,

Gordon,

Neb.

^_INSURANCE_

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc.
THE SOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK.
95-8 William SL.
N*w Yarfc.

JEWELRY
(Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, N. Y. 0.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 120 Sth are., NYO.

J. J. WYLC & BROS.. INC.
Succtesors to Siegman A Well.
18 and 20 Eait 27th St.. N«w Yarfc City.

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES
Fantua Broa., Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago.

KEWPIE DOLLS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb are., NTO.
Florence Art Co., 2800 21at at., San Francisco.
Klndel A Graham, 7S3-87 Mission, San Fr.nnclsco.

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES_

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES
tS.OO asr Husdrsd.
ALI8T0 MFG. CO., 1444 Walnut St, Clnclnaati, 0.

KNIVES
Hecht, Cohen

A Co., 201 W. Madlnon, Chicago

LAMPS
0. F. Eckbart A Co., 313 Nat'I, Milwaukee,
Klndel A Graham, 786-87 Miaalon, San Fran.

LAWYERS
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. La Salle at.. Chicago, lU.

LEATHER GOODS
Boaton Bag Co., 76 Dorrance, ProTtdenee, R. I.

LIGHTING PLANTS
J. Prankel. 224 North Wella at., Ch'cago. III.
Iowa Light Oo., 113 Locutt at.. Dee Mouiea. la.
I. ttle Wonder Light Co., Terre Hente, Ind.
The MacLeod Co., Bogen at., Oinclnnatl, O.
Waxham I.igbt Co., R 15, 330 W. 42nd, N. T.

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS
Eagle I'oat Card Co., 441 Broadway, N. T. City.

MAGIC GOODS
Carl Brema A Son Mfra., 524 Market, PhlIa.,Pa.
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn et.. Clitc'go.
Arthur P. Felsman 3234 Harrlteo. Cbirago.
B. L. Gilbert. BB. HISS 0L Irvtaf av*., OBloag*.
Heaney Magic Co., Desk T, Berlin, WIs.
Tbayer Magic Mfg. 0>.. 334 8. San Padre aL,
Lot Angeles Cal.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
0. 0. Adama, Asbury Park, N. J.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS
French Ivory Manicure Co., 160 Wooeter. N.

T.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
American Marabou do.. 67 6tb ave.. New York.
French Marabou, 7 Bond at.. New York City.
Star Marabou Co., 106 E. 12tb at., N. Y. O.

MEDALLIONS (Photo)

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO.. IHC.
249 Bewwy. Nsw York City. PHC^O MEDALLIONS.
Phsta Fraternal EMBLEM MEDALLIONS. Photo Me¬
dallions with ClocksSer.d for 1921 Catalog.
Jas. Bailey Co., 606 Bine la'nnd ave.. Ch’cago.
Benjamin Harria Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.T.O-

MEDiCINE FOR STREETMEN
Allen Drug Co., Huntersville, N. C.
Beache’s Wonder Remedy Co.. Columbia, S. 0.
Cel-Ton-Sa Remedy O)., 1060 Ontral are.. Oln,
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Coliirabns. Ohio.
Indian Herb Drug Co., apartnnbnrg, 3. Carolina.
Nor-Vn-Co. Drag Oo., Orleent Circle, Norfolk,Ta.
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, U.
Dr. J. M. Tho:nber. Ferria, Ill.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
O. W. Parker. Leaveawortli, Kan.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS
Mez'can Diamond Impt. Co,.D-9. Las Crnces.NM.

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND
PROJECTORS
C. P. Bay. 326 Sth ave.. New York City.

Dayton Pun-Honae A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.
O. Devany, 326 Church at.. New York City.

B. A. Carter, 460 B. Marshall,

Victor Inventloni Co., Portland, Ore.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS

FLAVORS
Onaotod Bercngo Oorp., 4K7 B’way, N. Y. C.

Cbse. Newton. 306 West 15th at.. N. T. City.

HAWAIIAN LEIS A PERISCOPES

Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. 0.
Tarbell Mfg. Co., 2S9 W. IllinoU at., Chicago.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin A Qo,, 90 fi'ulton at., New lork City.

BELGIUM
Bedaartkl, A., Palala d'Ete, Bmasela.
De Winne, Albert, 8 Bonlerarde da Midi,
Bmasela.
Boate, O., 13 Bonlerarde Emile Jacqmaln,
Bruuela.
BROOKLYN, (N. Y.» BVBNINO PAPTRS
Citizen,
n. E.
Tower, critic and dramatic O'Doonel, 21 Bae dee Begutnea, Bmsaela,
DENMARK
editor, 397 Falton at.
Hngle,
Arthur
ro'Iaek,
critic and dmmatte Piece, Gebr., Amaamande 18. Copenhagen,
F-GYIT
editor. Eagle Bldg.
Standard Colon, John BrorkrraJ, 292 Waahlng¬ Ph. Sarkia, Boreanz Poatea 996, Alexandria.
PRANCE
ton at.
Timea, Walter Ocatrelancr, critic and dramatic Agenee Bronette, 21 Rue Saulnler, Paria.
editor, 4th an4 Atlantic avennea.
Agence Daban, 32 Hue (Tbauasee d'Antin, Paria.
Agenee Pasquier, 25 Rue de la .Michodiere, Paria.
NEW BAVBN (OO.NN.) EVENING PAPERS
Ttffiea-Lcader, C. W. Pirkhtt, New Haren, Conn. Agence Pierre Moreen, 10 Rne Duperre, Paria.
Jonraal Conrlar, Arthor J. Sloaaa, New Haraa. Agenee Tournee de L'Amerique da Sod, 20
Rue toffltte. Parte.
Conn.
Band A Howell, 6 Rue de la Paix, Parle.
ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS
Layeyre, E.. Spectacle Offlce, 19 Boulevard Mont¬
The Argna, Wm. H. Baaell. 44 Oheetaat at.,
martre, Paria.
Albany. N. Y.
Meunier Agence, 09 Panburg. St. Martin, Paria.
Knlckarbocker Preae, William B. Haskell, 44 Model Agence, 36 Rne Montholon, Paria.
CbeeinnC tt.. Albany, N. Y.
Pltan, R., Rue d'Hanteville, Paria.
ALBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS
Bocke, O. D., 15 Rne de Trerlte, Paris.
Timee Colon, Mlse Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia
PROVINCIAL
Terrace. Albany, N. Y.
Agence Plorian, 19 Rue Helllot, Tonlonae.
i
ITrening Joarrah Obrts1|M BirrbU, ff& No. Agence Ibettl, 6 Rne Palaia-Gelllen, Bordeanx.
Ptarl et. Albany, N. Y.
Agence Vve. Allard. 12 Rue Nolllei, Marseillea.
Anttmy, 3 Roe Cnrlol, Maraelllea.
NEW HAVEN (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS
Bntbiere, J., 16 Boa dea Domlnlcalnea, MarThe Regiater, dramatic editort. Frank H. Smith
aetilea.
and Stanley J. Oarrey, New Haren, Oona.
Dorral, Theater dea Noirreaatee, Toulouse,
PITT8BDRO EVENING PAPERS
Perand, L., Spectacle Office, 34 Alleea de Mellban, Maraelllea.
Chronicle Telegram. Robert CEUten.
Gonbett, M. A.. 84 Roe Senae, Marseillea.
Leader. J. K. E^.
Pittsburg Prate, Cliaa. Olimore, critic ati(L Ub. Holbent, 4.38 Court Lafayette, Lyona.
Laorent B., Dir. Apollo Theater, Arignon.
Bun. Prank Mercbaat.
Rnalml, E., 16 Bne Bellacordiere, Lyona.
PITTSBrBO MORNING PAPERS
HOLLAND
Dleimtcb. Paul M. Young.
Gasette-Timet, William (Bill) Lewis.
Bamberg. Edouard, Poat Box 632, Amsterdam.
Poat, Wm. J. Babmer.
Caurema Agentnr. Roeteratraat. Amsterdam.
Dekkera, G. A., Hoonsadstraat, Rotterdam.
WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS
Koeter, William, Jmiaa’raat, The Hague
The Poet. Prank P. Mane, Pott Bldg.. Wash¬ Lamp, P., Loan Emmaatraat. The Hague.
ington, D. C.
Faka. E.. Wagenstraat 66. The Hague.
Tba Herald, Earle Dortey, WaSbIagtoa, O. O.
Van Gelder. Max, Central Theater. Amsterdam.
WAEHINGTON EVENING PAPERS
ITALY
The Star, Philander JohOMO. 1100 Penn, are., Battagllo, Max. Via 8. M. Maeglorl 164. Bo<-^.
Wash'ngton. D. C.
Basal Vittorio, Salome. Margberita, Rome
The Timea, Barry C. Longhorat, Moaaey Bldg.. Boeni Vittorio. 2 Via M. VittorU. Torln.
Washington, D. C.
NORWAY
DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬
Ameeen, Thoe., Fk^rikaaiaat.
POLAND
AGERS
Winthrop Ames. Little Theater, N. Y. City. Prrpslak, Bud., OollReum, Lwow.
Kremer, J., Nowy Swiat, Waraaw.
Anderson A Weber. Longacre Theater, N. T.
Dsrld Beltsco, Beltsoo Theater, New York City. Mrocakowiki. M., Zln-ua Wamawnkl, Warsaw.
ROFMANIA
Wlll'am A. Brady. Pisybonse. Sew York City.
Oeo. Broadhnrst, Bmadhnret Theater, N. Y. C. Kayser, J., Strida B.idu Woda, Bakareat.
SPAIN
F. Ray Comstock. Princess TWiter, N. Y. City.
WendeU Philllpa Dodge. 110 W. 42ad et.. N.Y.O. Bayee, FVraando, plaza del Tbeatro, Barceloaa.
Batlle,
Jtian,
Calle
Union 7, Barcelona.
John Cort. 1476 Broedway, New York City.
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater,N.T.C. Colomrr, Asalto 42. Barcelona.
Onrzana
and
Peretoff,
Asalto 12, Barcelona.
n. H. Prates. 1441 Bmedway. N. T. City.
Ooetxl Theat, Entsrprieaa, 1485 B’way. N.T.O. De Ysarday. M., Theater Romea. Carretai. 14.
Madrid.
Morrla Geat, Ceatnry Tbeatar, N. T. City.
John Golden. Hndten neater Bldg., N. T. C Heinu-nden, Bubio. 7 San Gregorio. Madr’d.
Lelpcq, Vincent. Grand Casino, San Sebastian.
A'thur Hammeratcin. 1(K W, 4(Mh at., N. T. C
William Barrie, Jr^ Bodaon Theater, K. Y. 0- Parish. Leonard, 8 Colmenares, Madrid.
SWEDEN
.4 'hnr Hopkina. Plymonth Theater. N. T. C’ty,
Almloef, Oiaa., RoslagRg.itan 17. Stockholm.
Adolph Kltnbcr. 110 W. 42d at.. N. T. City.
SWITZERL.4ND
Marc Klaw, IdBl Broadway, N. T. O.
Kranebitter, B., Stamfenbachstraas, Zorich.
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. C.
Knrtaal, Directory Roy. Geneva.
OllTsr Moroeoo, Moroaco Theater. N. T. O'ty.
WUIere, nr. Irchelstraaae. Znrirb.
Henry W. Sarage. Cohan A Harrle Theater.N.T.O
FORMULAS
belwyn A Ce.. Selwyn Theater. New York City.
(Trade Wrinkles tt Sacrat Proeaaaaa)
I ee A J. J. Khubert. Sknbert Theeter. N. T. O.
Richard Walton Tally, 1482 Broadway. N. T. C. S. (fc H. Mfg. Laboratorlea. Boylaton Bldg.,CfaL
Wheaton A Co., New Bedford. Maaa., O. S. A.
A. n. Woods. rifBge Theater. N. Y. City.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. M26 Market at.. nOa.Pn.
Rogers Dinm Head Co.. F-rrpinrdale. N J

HAIR NETS
Guarantee Hair A Nov. Wka.. 138 5th. N.T.C.

812 Grace at.. Chicago,

IlL

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS
Pioreer Film Corp.. 729 7th ave., N. T.
Federated Film Exchanges, 130 W. 46th at.,
N. T.
Pathe, 33 W. 4<5th at., N. T.
Goldwyn Pictures Corp., 16 East 42nd et , N. Y.
Master Films. Inc., 130 W. 44th et., N. Y.
Assoriated Exhibitors. 25 West 45th st., N.T.
W. W. Hodklneon, 629 Fifth ave., N. T.
Robertaon-Cole Go., RO Bldg.. 49th it. and 7th
ave.. N. T.
Associated Producern and Dlitrlbutors, 729 7tti
ave., N. Y.
Pint National AttixetionA 8-8 Waat 48th St-.
N. Y.
United Artiata, 720 Seventh Avn.. N. Y.

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS
Goldwyn Picturea Corporation. 16 Eaat 42ii0
at.. N. T. CMetro Picturea. State Theater Bldg.. N. T.
George D. Baker. 130 W. 44th at.. N. Y.. car*
S.-L.
Lola Weber Producflona, Hollywood. Cal.
King VWor Productions. Hollywood. Cal.
UeaTart Picturea Corporation, 469 Fifth ave.,
N. Y.
Allan Holnbar Production, Hollywood. CaL
Griffith Producing Co.. Longacre TTreater Bldg..
N, Y.

(Continued on page 178)
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SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

PIPE ORGANS

DIRECTORY

BC. P. Ifollpr,

Hag'rtunrn, Md.

Bdgar £«arla Prodncttona Co., Inc., Loa Aafciea.
Cal.
SeUniok PIctnreo Oorp., 130 Weat 4i6tli at,. N.T.
W. W. Bodkinaon Oorp.. 6^ Fifth are., N. T.
Faicoua plajeraiLaaky Prod., 485 Fifth are.,

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Borea,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Ringery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O.
ni:?'
Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O.
r a*t Machine Co., 2 Bissell st.. Joliet III.
Talbot Mfit. (^., 1317 IMne, St.'i^ia/ Mo.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
Wright I’opcom Co., 1006 Geary, San Francisco.

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN*
DER CANVAS

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED
Chas I., l en s. 429 Richmond st., Cincinnati. O.
Southern Melody Shop, Montgomery, Ala.

MUSIC PRINTING
Bayner, Dalheim A Co.. 2064 W. Lake. Ch'earo.
H. S. Talbott A Co., 2931 Fiournuy, Chicago.

229 Institute Place..
...
Chieaaa, III.
Tj-pe and Bicrarad Poaters. Etc.

POSTCARDS
Photo A Art Poatal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N.T.C.
Pboto-Roto, 104 6th are.. New York City.

T,

POTATO PEELERS

MUSICAL GLASSES
A. Brannel&a. 1013 Napier, Richmond HIll.N.T. Berk Broa.. 543 Broadway, N. Y. C.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
(Antomatie dt Hand Played)
Crawford-Rutan Co., 219 E. lOtb, K. C.,

SLOT MACHINES
sicking Mfg. Co.. 1931 Freeman are., Cln’tl, 0.

SLUM GIVEAWAY

It. Pantua Co., 525 S. Dearborn. Chlrago.

Bayleea Broa. * Co.. 704 W. Main. Loulwllla.
Fantus Bros., Inc., 52S S. Dearborn at., Ch'cago

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES
Morle * Show Candy Co.. 95 Bisson at., Bcrerlf,
Mata.

PROPERTIES

Jenklna Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo.

ch|p,j„ Coetnme Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chlcage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS

Otto Unk

A Co., Inc., 107 W. 46th at., N. Y. O.

^naldsoD Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky.

SONG BOOKS
SOUND AMPLIFIERS
SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬
ELTIES

OPERA HOSE
W. O. Bretrdeld. 1307 Broadway. N. T, O.
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, ChicaC*-

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
Beik Broe., 643 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Jacob Holta, LT3 Canal at.. N. Y. O.

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS
(Bought and Sold)
Flood, 7820 Decker are., Cleveland. Q.

ORANGEADE

ROLLER SKATES

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES
In knock 'em dead BaleaS-vird Awortmefita.
THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO..
Tayter 4 Flaaey Avta.,
•
•
SL Leulx, Me.
Hecht. C<ihen 4 Co.. 20t W. Madlsin. Chicago. .
J. W. Hoodwin Co., 29(9 Van Buren, Chicugo.
BPBTIAIJfrrS IN RATJ58BOAItn ASSORTMENTS.
1028 Areh Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

American Fruit Producta Co., New Haven, Conn.

0MN6EADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE
Orange Powder. $3.90 for 60-Oallao Can.
W. LAUBER, ,
9 E. Caurt St, Cladanatl. Okla

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS

Oo..

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

LIP&ULT GO

J. O. Link 4 Oo., 1006 Central ave., Cls'tl, O.
Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wa'^ne, Ind.

_SCENERY_

SOUVENIR SONGS
RaleyoB Itealc 0»., 307 R. N\>rtb, Ind'pls., Ird.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur B. Albertla Co., 7 Fulton at.. B'ooklyn.
Chicago Coatuaa Wka., 116 N. Fmaklln, Chicago.

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.
Sunrmanra to Stegmxn 4 WeU,
It aad 20 Eaat tnh St, Mew Yerk CWy.

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago Costume W-ks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chi.
Harvey Thomaa. 59 K. Van Buren. Chicago, IIL
Hooker-Uowe Coetnme Co., llaverfalll. Maai.

ORGANS (Folding)
A. L. White Mfg. Co.. 215 W. 62d PL. Ch’cago.

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
O. Molinarl 4 Sona, 112 32nd, Brooklyn.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Johannea S. Gebbaidt Co., Tacony, Phils., Pa.
Max Heller, R. F. D., Macedonia, Ohio.
Twawanda Moale Inat. Wka.. Nlit Tonawaada,
New York.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS

SCENIC SXCDIO
Dya Calsr Draaa a SaeHalty
149 SOUTH FRONT ST..
COLUMBUS, OHIO
M-rtln Studloa, 545 S. L. A. at., Loa Angelea.

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Sceneiy
Mo«t modem and flnext equipped etudio In Am<rlca.
YORK.
• PENNSYLVANIA.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
WI-58S-565 Sonth Hl|k 8t. Calnaibna Okla.

Bernard U Mich lel. 150 E. 125th at., N. Y. C.

ORGAN

AND ORCHESTRION
PAIR SHOPS

RE¬

O. P. Bath. Organ Builder. Abilene, Kan.
B. Fnnk, 3711 E. Ravenswood are., Ch.cago, Ill.

PADDLE WHEELS
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 Stb ave.. NTO.
U. B. Tent 4 A. Oo., 229 N. Deaplalnet, Chi.
Vlxman 4 Pearlman, 620 Penn, rittaturg. Pa.

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS
...
..
Amelia
Crain. 819 Spring Garden
at.. Phila., Pa.
Spier" Macbe' Art ShopT 3443
▲aC^let, Cal.

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

SCEHERY ind BANNERS

Ln6('B9r PBICBS.
Tell ua what you need and set our FYUas and DL Oat.
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Oaiaa. Nabmaka._
Fabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 N. State, fWe.
P'-heH’t Scenic Studio. 581 £. High, Columbna.O.
Service Studios, 2919 W. Van Buren at., Chicago.

SCENERY TO RENT

B.' Hiu"at'.i' Lm AtrelU Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Pblla.
2Iook«r-Hcwe Coitaoie Co.« llaverliUlg

Jamea H. Cbannoo Mfg. Co., 223-233 Weat Erie
it.. Chicago. III.

STAGE JEWELRY

STAGE MONEY
IB. X,. Gilbert, BB

Co . .509 W. 6, K.C..M0.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Old Sbowman’i. 1227 W, College ave.. plilla.
Weat Side !4t.>rage W-rehouae Co.. Cleveland.

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
M. W. Anrteiburg.

Homer, Micb

912

Van

Buren.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at., Boston.
Bradford 4 Co.. Inc., St. Joaepb, Mich.
Oweenee Nov. Co., Ave.
4 B. 35th. Brook¬
lyn, N. Y.
Paclfle Pennant A Adv. Co.. l>w Angelea. Cal.
Itrid Pennant Co.. 434 Hopklnaon, Brooklyn.N.Y.

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALFTONES
Central Kngrev'nc Co.. O.iera Place, Cincinnati.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
The Dvana Sanger Co., 17 N. LaSalle at., Cbl'gOt

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Photo Boto, 104 6th ave.. New York City.
SUndard Art Co., 243 W. 34tb at.. New York.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
C. F. Galring, 128 -N. LaSalle. Cb<rag.> IIL

PILLOW FRINGE
6. Coben 4 Son. 824 8. 2d at., PbiUdelphU. Pa.

PILLOW TOPS
M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome at., N. T. C.
Langrock Mfg. Oo., 20 E. I2th St.. N. T.
Muir Art Co., 19 ^st Cedar at., f^lcago.
Viiman 4 Pearlman, 620 Penn. Pittsburg, Pa.
Weatern Art Leatbcr Oo.. Denver, Colorado.

J. J. Vw Y LE &. BhOS., INC.
Bnreeaeeri to Sltcman 4 Well.
It aa« 29 East ITtk St.. Maw Vaet City.

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES

TOYS
R. Ooldberger, 149 Wooater. New York Oty.
IX. 4 L Beader, Inc., 121 Park Kow, N. T. C.

TOY BALLOONS
Columtna Toy Balloon CX>., Cxilumbna, Okla.
Norelty Sales Co., Tribune Annex. M-nnc«pella.
P. 4 I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. S. T. C.
C. B. Roaa, 126 E. Washlagton, Indlana^ti.Iad.

TOY DOGS
Danvllla Doll Oo., Danville, Ill.

TRUNKS
Booka' H. 4 M. Agency, Ooi 3taln, R. O., Ma
l.'.ern Trunk Mfg. Co.. ROT Main at.. K. O., Me
Luce Trunk Oo., 614 Delaware at . Kaneaa City.
Newtoa 4 Son. SO Elm at.. Cortland. N. T,

TURNSTILES
H. V. Bright, Proapect Bldg., Clevelaad, O.
Diaioa-Cbapraaa Co., 234 Mill. Roebcetar, H.V.
Percy Mfg. Ce., Ine., 30 Church at.. N. T. 0119.
VlalMa Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. Illth, OlavaUkA

TYPEWRITERS
Hammond Porttbie Aluminum. 540 ■.

B.

Ooldberger.

149

Wooater.

New

9, V. &

UKULELES
KIsdell 4 Graham, 785-67 Miaaioo, tan rtt*.

UMBRELLAS
114 Court, BrooUra.

UMBRELLAS
(Large)
Frankford Mfg. Co., 908 Filbert at.. PbOa, P4

UNBREAKABLE COMBB
Amheteld Ooiwb Co., Lcominater, Mata
Obla Comb 4 Novelty Co.. Orrvlllt, O.

UNIFORMS
‘Hte Henderaon-Ameo Co., Kalamatoe, Mirb.
D. Klein 4 Broa., 719 Arrb at.. PblUdaIgWa.
De Monlia Bros. 4 Co., Dept 10, Greeavllla, Ul.
OW. Stockley 4
Walnnt at., PbUt

VASES
BayU-ta Broa. A Co., 704 W. Main, Lonitvilla
Danvilla Doll Oe. Danville. III.
Otto Ooets. 43 Murray at.. New York.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
B. U OUbert, BB. 11165 8. living avo.. fBIcago.
Thao. Mack 4 80a. 70C W llarrlsoa at.. Cblcaga.

STUFFED DOLLS
Terk.

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joaepb Fleieehman. T.impa, Fla.

SUPPORTERS
Edwin E Brown, 503 Bridge at,, fl. W.. Grand
Rapida. M eh.
J. IL Trmke, 1018 Vine at , CInetnnatl. O.
Wagner, 2na Bowery A Chatham Sq. NYC

Co..

TIGHTS
^rtlmr B. Albertla Co.. 7 Fulton at., Brooklyi.
W. G. Bretz6eld Co., 1367 Broedway. N T C
Chicago Costuma Wka., IISN. Franklin. Chleaga.
Dailna'a Theatrical Snip., 142 W. 44t^ N. I. 0
A. W. Tan-a. 1600 Broadaray, N. T. C.
Waaa 4 Son. 226 N. Stb at., Philadelphia, Pa.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Berk Broa., 643 Bmadway, .N. V. C.
M. Gerber. 666 Market at., Phlladelphit, Fa.
Goldberg Jewe’ry Co.. 816 Wvandotte, K.0.,Mo.

*[*“•>*/ Sce»»c Studloa. B. 667, Shrevepoet. Im,
•'
V*-! 9^ r'U'Lee Lash Studloa, 42nd St. 4 Broadway, N. Y. C.
National Scenic Studio. Box 417, Clnc’nnatl.
Theatrical Ooetr. Co., 134-36 E 13 at.. N. T. O.
Werbe Bcenle Studio’ 1716 Central, k! 0.’. Baa'.

A Bona, 2014 Pike. Pittsburg, Pa.

TICKET PRINTERS
Anaetl Ticket Co., 730 N. rranklta. Oklcage.
Rlliott Ticket Co., 1619 (anaom, Pklla., Pa
Oloba TIckat Oo.. 112 N. 12Ui at., Pfella., Pa.

11163 8. Irvlagave,, ONicafo.

STILL DRINKS
Eaw Valley Fruit Prod

Nortbweitem Balloon Co.. 1635 FullertOB. Cbgo,
Xbompaon Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, IIL
... , _
PARASOLS
Fiankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at.. Pblla, Pia.

PEANUT ROASTERS

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
Waas A Son. 226 N. 8th ft.. Phlladelpbit, Pa.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Clifton R. Isaacs. 160 W. 45th at.. N. Y. City.
Display Stage Light Co., 314 W. 44th. N. Y. 0.
Kllegl Bros.. 321 W. 50th at.. New York City.
Chat. Newton, 305 Weat ISth st.. N. Y. City.
RUlto SUge Lighting. 304 W. 62zid, N. T. C.

TO

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J. H. Zellera. 119 Thom at., Reading. Pa.

laaacaoha Umbrella o>..

Waas 4 Son. 226 N. 8ih at., Pbtladelhpla, Pa.

Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Jack Dane. 6iT7 9tb are, New York.
John Brunton .studloa. 236 W. 41at at . N

Arthur B. Albertla Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.T.

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

8. Catanzaro

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND
EFFECTS

STAGE HARDWARE

PARACHUTES

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES

Bmeat Chandler. 22 Beekman at., N. T Cttr
Chat. A. Saliabury, 61 Ann at.. New York

STAGE FURNITURE
Jacob 4 Joaef Kobn, Ine., 25-27 W. 32nd et.,
N. T. C.. and 1414-1418 S. Wahaib aTe..Chl'go.

M. ARMBRU8TER 4 SONS
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Louis. Mo.
Seidner Bros., 2000 R. Moyamensing are., Pblla.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS
SAND BAGS AND TAR.
PAULINS

D. Frankel. SO E. 20tb st.. New York.
Eagle Souvenir Co., 441 Broadnay, N. 1. City

Mfg.

tTiliago Coatume Wke.. 116 N Franklin, Chictge
Daxian'a Thcntricnl Emp . 142 W. 41th. N T 0

P. 8. Chance, .800 Kalin Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

Hancock Bros., 25 Jcaale at., San Pranclsco.Cal.
l.>’<-s Ticket Co., 10 Barney at.. Omaha, Neh.
Skate

Co., 331 W. Madiaon, Chicago.

H. Rosalter Music

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS

The
Samuel
Wlnelow
Worcester, Maas.

• Wlladelphla. Pn

SNAKE DEALERS

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS

Aywon Toy 4 N'or. Corp., 494 B-eadwey, N.T.O.
B. B. Novelty Oo.. 308 5th, Sioux City, la.
Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Bca»e!m"n 4 Co.. A. C., 164 5*h ive., K. T.
Cheater Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel. Albany.NY.
Fiir.tiia Bi^’t.. Inc., 528 S. D^.-tibom at., Ch'rago.
Goldberg Jewelry Oo., 816 Wyandotte, K.O.,Ma
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 17 E. 17tb at., N. Y. C.
Harry Kelner 4 Son., 36 Bowe.y. New York.
Newman Mfg. Oo., 641 Woodland are., Cleve¬
land, O.
Nickel Mere. Co., 812 N. Bitwdwiy, St Lonln.
P. 4 I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, H. T. C.

a.

C® - 3*

W.
Ob., OOit
San Antonie.
•• • O.
— Learn
—__
_ Dolorta.
—___
TexM Snake kVrin. Bruwnsrllle, Texaa.

E.rgle Regalia Co.. 115 Nateau at., N. T. C'ty,

NOVELTIES

O.

SILVERWARE
Fair A Ctmlral Supply Co.. 136 Stb are., NTO.
Fair Trading Co.. Inr., 133 6th are., N. T, O.
Joo. Hagn, 223 W. Madison, Chicago, IIL

PRINTING

^ADI
FICF'MPP
Headquartara fat
WMriU r I ave n E. rii f>er»thlnx U MuWa apedaUte tn Drummers- 'outflu.
49-M
Oeaatr Sauare. New York.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

SHOW BANNERS

Boatno Badge Co.. 338 Wash, et., Boeton, Masa.
B.

Roliert Dickie, 247 W. 4«th, New York CItr
Fabric Studloa, .Suite 201, 177 N State, rhlctiro

The Bererly Ca. 130 W. Main aU. Ixwlerlll.^.Ky,
B. J. Hayden A to., Ine., 106 B'd'y, Brooklyn.
Hill System Studio, San Antonio, Texia.
U. S. Tent A A. Oo., 229 N. Deaplainee. CbL

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS

Mo.

^

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS

The uennecan Co., Cincinnati. O.
IJberty Show Print, I'Ittaburg. Pn.
Pioneer Printing Co., 4th-Marion, Seattle. Wank.
Pioneer Show Print, 906 4tk aTe., Seattle,
Washington.
Weatern Show Print, Ipon Bldp^ Seattle,
Waalitngion
Robert Wilniana, Dallaa, Texaa.

Tramll) Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and
College are., Kansaa City, Mo.
IT. 6. Tent A A. Oo., 229 N. Deaplalnet, Cht

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES
R. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT~

POPCORN MACHINES

N. y.
Vltafraph Company, 40D Fifth are.. N. T.
Marion Fairfax Plcturea Corp.. Holl.vwood, Cal.
Thomaa Ince Plcturea Corp., HolI.rwond, Cal.
Alan Croaaland Productions. Loa Anceles. Oal.
Jeare D. Hampton Productiona, 1013 Longacre
Bldg.. N. y.
Fox Film Corporation, 6Sth st. A Kith ara., N.
y. office, and Loa Angrlea. Cal.

clS®*"*

IXmaldson IJtbograph bo., Newport. Ky.
Enterpiiae Show Print, Ronlean, Sc^., Can.
Gille Show Ptg. Co., 830 Miaslon, San Franclaeo.

Bradshaw Co., 288 Greenwich at.. N. 7. 01^.
Ohio Popcorn Co.. Ileacb City, O.
3. G. Peppard Seed Co., 1101 W. 8th, K. C.,M«.

Van Buren, guPe SIS, Cht.

THEATRICAL SHOWS

©.“VaXwTrTntlnoiw^

POPPING CORN (Tho Grain)

(CoDtUnied from page 177)

THEATRICAL AGENCIES
H. Thomat, 00 B-

Alle* Printinf Co., 234 E. 4tb. Lot AngclM.
American Show Print. Milwaukee. Wla.

POODLE DOGS

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

^ TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM

_VIOLINS_

AUGUST GEMONOER tf SONS
Vlallna.

Ml Waat 424 6t.. Haw Yark.
old and new,
Bowi. Strmp.

.
.
Bepalrt-.t.

VIOLIN REPAIRING
Giovanni Ixmgtam. 1545 Brodway. N. T. C.

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, st. Lonla, Mo.

WAFFLE OVENS

American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Sommer, Boaton.
**'* *
PWa.
Long Bakins On.. 1976 High. Springteld. 0>
B’vleaa B-f>#. A Co., lyinlavll e. Ky.
TENTS
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NYC. Ameriraa Tent-Awn
Cn., Minneapolis. Mian.
WALRUS ELK TEETH
-Anchor Supply Co., Water et.. ’Bvaatvllte, Ind.
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, B- ICPU II I IIIU’C
the LARGEST)
Baber A I>«kwnnd. 7th A Wyand-tte, K. C
dullULmAn O manufacturer of » P'l^e Tem-Awn Co . r.l2 N 3d. Ht. T.«iila Mo.
WAGONS
SrRIAL TAPER PADDLES
TTie Beverly Go., 220 W. Main at., lyMilavilie.Ky,
Wm. Preeb 4 Ca., Maple Shade, N. 9
39 Weat 8th Street.
New York City. Fmeat rhandler. 22 Be-kman, New York
1‘ownle Broa , 644 H. Ran Pedro, IxM Angelea,
WATERPROOFING
Schnimm lYlntlng Co. 39 Weat 8th. N. Y. City Polton Bag 4 Got. Mllta, B'klyn, N T.; Dal
Us. Tex.; Atunu, Ga.; Ht. lamia. Mo.; New V. B. Tent 4 A. Co. 2QD N. Deaplatnes. Chi.
T. H. Khanley, 181 Prairie ave. Prtfvldeacc.R.I.
Orleans.
Jm.
Emitb Printing Co.. 13.31 Vino at., Ctneinnatl, O.
WIGS
BendriX Imebbert Mfg. Co., 826 Howard. San
Standard Whip Co., WeatBeid, Meaa.
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Frsnfclla, Chlcage.
Fraeelaro, fal.
SHOES
Geo T Ho>t Co ', 62 6 Market at . Boeton.Maae.
w
C ^
D M Kerr Mfg Co 1007 W Mad w,n et Ch ge ^
4
9, \ aiT
The Baker Shoe Co. Haverhill, Maaa.
O. r LIndh. Ine.. 512 N 9th. PbiUdelphU, Pn
Zander Brue . Inc . Ill W. 4Alh et.. N T OH?.
SHOOTING GALLERIES
L NIrheraoo Tent. Awning 4 Cover Oe.. 176 WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP
Ptat* at
Boaton, Meat
PLIES
Norfelk Tent 4 Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va.
VU1IU stork Raddle Co.. 2117 Market. Saa
P. BBr-Ut. as Walker at . New York Cltj,
SHOOTINO SAUERIEA
FYanrIaee. Cal.
The
Hbaw
Co
,
lil'>nmlngton,
lltlnols.
t3l7 SMth Intes Avecea.
Cbbage. IIL
U. 6. Taat Awn. Co . 229 N. IteapUlnaa. Ckicnfn. WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS

,

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods
F.

c.

Rend f-'V rvtiiAv
MUELLER.
IMI Nvleavka Ave., UDvnee.

TENTS TO RENT

Bam’l Boeen Mfg. Co.. SIS Plant at . Ctlca. N.t.

•n>e Beverly Go , rjO W Main at.. liOulavllla.K?.
NorfnIk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norf >lk, Va.

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES

THEATER CHAIRS

Jnergena Jewelry Oo., 2M Eddy, Providence. K I
New Eng Petri Co., 1R3 Eddy. I’rovldence. K I-

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO.

General Seatlna A 'topoly Co., 28 I! aZd.M.T.O,

SMOOTINO SALLINtrA
6247 W. Vaa Berea SC. Chuene. M

fBetl and Beeerved Bant Onnnen)
AsmII TU ket Co.. 730-740 N. rraakUn •t..Clk*60.

THEATER TICKETS

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS
AND NOVELTIES
BL B. fftmsL

6i Braek at.. Hnrtfetd. Omb.
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WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEM ENTS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
RATES F>ER WORD

T»»a)

SET IN A-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY.

lOEKT AT LIBEBTT—A HAKD-WOBKIKO,
iioNt ri'llable
or 8e<-on<l Man; book,
•niit* Do't
fan Join on wire at wlnt*T aalarr.
B«t of rrft^rrncpa.
ALBERT 8IOBE, r.l4 W.
Srd St . H<av*T Dam. Wla*-onaln.
declO
IT IIBEKTT—HOUSE
MANAGER OR EXanitlTo ix^aitloo; thoiouKhly eiptrlencfd. Ti*n
«,r»' r-ad taprrience hindlinK big attrarllona.
I ndr *t 'd pii'dlclty work. Trof ri-ialTo. honrat.
B B OBR, Oil N. Bbrridan lload, WackeKan,
Illu- i*

BBSINISS manager ahead OB BACK;
js Tr»ra aer; 20 yrara* mw. loner; iirwB"at>or
wrllrr and publicity m.in; burlo-mo, ronortoirr
cr artt-claaa attrarllona only. GEO. BT. SCOTT.
10 Llttlo Mr., Middletown. New York.

AT LIBERTY Dec. the 4th.
Specialty tearfi. man
and wife; chanae strong for week. Man biackf.cw
and rube comeUian.
Experience In dramaUe and
musical comedy.
Wife A-1 singer, leads numtH‘rs
and doubles piano. Salary $50 week. Can loin at
once. Need tteketa. Address J. DAVIS, Geo. DeL.
Lincoln, IIlIncL*.

A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

Agents and Managers
*. WORD CASH (fIrW Um tad Nan* BlaaA
*
le WORD, CASH <8«l la Swall TyM>
(Na Adv. Lati Thaa 25«)

AT LIBERTY—THE MOCKS.
Harry-Oeraat B,
ana O.; Band Leader. Kathryne—CbAraotat Womaa.
1221 Peach St, Erlo, Penosylvanla,

NO AO

NO CUTS.

ACCEPTED FOR L^ESS

NO BORDERS.

THA.N

2S CENTS

LETTIE—Leads. Heayles, Gen. Bua: height, 5 ft..
4 in.; weight. 140 IbA
Frank—Characters. Oen.
Bus, Heiyics; height. 5 ft.. 8 In.; weight HO ibs
j
Single and double apecUltiem Need tickets. FRANK
HATHAWAY. Gen. DeL, Clereland. Ohio.

i

Par Ward.
Per Ward.
Acta. SPPta Md ParadMea. ..3e Hela Waatwl .S«<
Apeate and ^licItM Waatad.3e Inatructianf and Pinna .
2e 1 3a WORD. CASH (First Line tnd Nome Black Typo
.^ HiKtllaiitoui for Salt.4o
lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa)
«a*fa
Vi.r'.'.".'.' ai‘."7.Muilcal Initrumenta <Seoond-Hand).Sc
(Na Adv. Lest Than 2So)
SfrJ* •** Onheitraa (Seewi Piceaa ar Mara).U Partaara Wasted tor Acta (Na lavaataiant).Sa
BOOftI

.

20

Pd^SAflAl

.4a
‘WaaM.>
r..”!.!
waniaa .^
Eaekantt ^
it
Far Rent ar Ltaea P'ri’Mfty!!I!!I!!!!!IIII"!r!”!5o
Far Sale Ads (New Goods).4e
For Sale Ads (Baeaad-Maad Baada).So
Formuino .So
Furoiahod Roomt .le
Hatelt (Tkeatrleal)
.So

Miscellaneous

Aik

Raadart' Neti'ta ar Infaraiatiaa Wanted.Sal
Want AdvartiMmenta.So
Schaala (Oramatle. Musical and Danelni).la
^baw Prwparty far Bala (Saesnd-Haad).3a
.**’*«';.?*
Thaatert for Bale.Sc
Tkoatrical Printing .
So
Tyoewritoro .
3*
Wanted Partner (Caaltal lavettmaat).4o
Wanted Ta Buy.3a

AT riBERTY—X laBUE, ONE OF AMZRlca's foremost li.vpnot.sts; he seonres bis sub¬
jects from the audience, and makes them cut
nil kinds of cape s that keep his audience In an
uproar of laughter from start to finish; he la
without doubt the greatest one-man show on
the road; two or three nights or week stands:
percentage
consld.-ed.
Wrire A. C. BUCK,
BOOKING MANAGER. T'c manent home ad¬
dress Winchester, Tennessee.

MOVINB PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
Psr Ward.;
Word. A YOUNG LIGHT COMPLEXIONZD COLORED
woman of attractive aiipearance baring a
.i« Moving Picture Aceottoriot far tala (Saoand-Haadl.So
Llikte.
A SOOO HUSTLING ADVANCE AGENT, one who filmi far Mia (Swaad-Haad).$c Thoatero lar Bole.Sc practical knowledge of maainiing. hair dress¬
lr.o»< N)» l> a Irrrtlw. at liberty for winter aea- Fi as tor Sa a (Now) .5c I Waated Ta Bay.St ing and massaging desires a position as maid
•0. Can a'M manare.
K. U., Ulllboatd. New Far RaaL Lataa ar Bala Praaarty.Bo I
to an actress; no objection to traveling. Ad¬
Vorli CitT
dress MISS BAILEY, 6« West 12bth St.. New
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
York City.
at liberty—AdTiPcn Axent; 10 yeara’ experlenre;
Per Word.,
Par Ward.
la, jeira alt.'i U«t runtfiany; bold reftrrncaa ro- At Llborty (Sat la Snitll Tyaa).lo At Liberty (Future Dalai.2o
•inJ-.c honefty. ability to ret reaulu and atrirt Imal- Al Llborty (Olialay First Use aad Nsms la Black).2c ! At Liberty (First Llaa la Larit Type).Sa
HELMAN—HANDCUFF KING, MINDREADINO.
Mw lu‘it« C'Od aypearanre; book and rouU: thorElectric Chair, Spider Bov, Fire Eater.
Can
aubly K-u-Kinted With followhik terrltoiy: lUlnola, WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO
BILLS RENDERED.
furnish any kind of attraction wanted for
ladU'a
WivN :)iln. Mlrhl-an
r*": a. Arkanaaa.
store show, bnza.irs, smokers, cltibs.
Wr'te me
Um‘. tia feiaa. Oklahoma. New Mexico. Colorado.
CASH
MUST
ACCOMPANY
THE
COPY.
Ariatii •• I Cillfor^la.
AHow t'ma f-r forwtrdlnx
what you want. I have It. JIM HELMAN, 2T.5
»«■' w.kl.TKR J. CLARK. Adraoca Atent. T.a VlodeclO
wirfd W. 43d New York.
WiA
1^ liroadway. Ofclalwiaa City. Oklatoma. AdvortisomontB Bont by tBleoraph will not be insert«d unltsB monBy
dec 10
with copy.

I

it

AT II3ERTV—Tlrnia Arent; open for any attraction:
alio l'..?n rrctxrtrman.
SHO'VMAN, 511 I’ark*
wocj Ulfd.. Scliciirciady, New York.
AT LIBERTY—Wofkin* Aient; route. po»t. etc.; ex(erlenoe with all klnda; open for repertory. mln>
atr' i. etc ; fo anywhere.
AJdreaa by malt only
GEOUGl. HE I). :i:« W. 4th SL. Cheater, Pa.
AT LIBERTY—Tounc Man: a<r. 21; alnxle; real
Salrtmas. with excellent record, dralret chance to
kara tb* adeanca axcnl work Neat appearance a' l
(nod edcca.l n. Can poat and Utho:rapb. lA til funiltb
kft of rcommendatUma aa to bor.r>ty and aMIltjr
Salary doe* rot count lo much as tlie opp'rtnnlty to
ham the came ar.d the cha.ncw for adraoctmeni.
U you waat a hard worker a.nd ona who will taaa
a real iniemt In it. pirote art.d full iarUcu.an to
P. U. Uu.v 179. Uwruaboro, Kentucky.
AT LIBERTY—Mortnx PIrtuiw Manaxer and Operator.
Nine jtata' exp. ticocw la comblrtUon houaca and
noair man
Salary joor lUulL DAV.U 8. MAYO.
Aaancua, 0«rxiA.

Bands and Orchestras
la WORD. CABH (PIral Llaa Laryt Blaak Typa)
i WORD. CABH (PIral Llaa aad Naaia Blaak Typo)
It WORD. CASH (Bat la Baall Typa)
IN# Air. Laaa Thaa 2Sa)

Band Leader at Liberty—Ex¬
cellent library.
Yeara of experience.
Con¬
sider municipal nr factory band.
Play cornet
and clarinet. Prefer Texas or Oklahoma.
Ad<ret« BAND LEADER. Bonte No. S, Box S»,
Arery, Texas.

Ferd. Weidner’s Wonder Orrbettrx of Gilleeple, III.
Ad organlzatlow of
tlx p>b«hed expertt, who, aa an orchestra,
bare a reputation lo Southern Illinois as barIsc no i>ecr. Incomparable for dance.
Concert
pwerama a specialty.
At liberty after Jane
Is. I!'22. Enxarenienta at reaorta, hold or clrftlt can
U<oL.d now With FERD. WEIDNER,
Dcri-heater, Illloola.

Violin Leader Wants Change
of location. Age. S2. Tweire years' experlanece In Taoderllle and picturea.
Prefer only
Iratdita b<iuae. Will also work as aide man.
rnlna. r. A. GIRARD. 113 W. Calhoun St..
Bumier, S‘<uth Carolina.
A l FIVE PIECE UNION THEATRE ORCHEgIta;
(lano,
rlulln, clarinet, or. et. driimt.
|TBi|'>nl. marimba, etc.; feature "cuing'* pic.
tuna, lit nx n-al mualc: ro anywhere; state
_ ' THEATRE ORCHESTRA.” care Bill•oard. Cincinnati, Obla
AIL-LNERICAN UNIFORM BAND FOR 191*
•ra*on. to Niok with reliable show; aave
"''Brjr and trouble and write. LETTER BOX
**• Trenjooi Uutel, Indianapolis, Indiana.
8-FIECE dance ORCHESTRA;
clarinet, aavnphonr, tenor banjo and
danre halla hotels or winter resort
O-'O N. Thlrti'enth SI.. Palti
Maryland.
decl7

Plano,
'ima

for

Dawkins and his band: season
—. station *‘A.** Kansas City, Missouri
Orrhestrs: PIsno.
YTi™ o.'LV'I!''''*

**•’ '■

I'r'tn'in.r

Violin.

W|.h

r

m hlxh-claaa M.niug Ilnura Th. strr or llolrl.
a
AiVlrras 5(r..SIClA.\. P.
*■ Hot
Ryk Hill, SiHith Csroliiis.

Burlesque & Musical Comedy
**

CASH
Lint and Hama Black Type)
la WORD. C'BH (B t Is SissM Typt)
_ Iha Adv. Lsu Thss 29e)

Two

Inexperienced

Younf^

like to leam ChoriM Work
DOROTHY DAVIS, dlB LaOrane Ave..
Brand lUplda, XlehlgBB.

Wt reserve the right to re.ect any advcrtiaeinaot and revltt copy.
AO «py for kdt to thlf department muot rreefa uo by Tburaday. 4 pm., for Insertloa to tha followtog
waok'a latum
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-27 Ogara Platt, Claclatati. Ohia.

At Liberty, Altho Working—

Colored Performers

M»tral Comedy Producer and Writer. Have
aome original arripts never pro^iuced.
Also
some old onea rewritten.
4-2 one-hour acripts,
with rpeoioga.
Can organize your company,
either alock or road, and manage tame or
stage. Character comrflan. Write; don't wire,
rermanent
address,
MELVILLE
FOWLERWILLOWDALE. Rome City. Indiana,
N. B.—
Would buy Cborua Wardrobe.

2a WORD. CABH (Firat Llaa aad Nama Blaak TVpa)
la WORD. CASH (Sat la Saall Typa)
(Na Adv. Lsto Thaa 25a)

A Young Italian Willing To Be
a Comedian.
Has no experience, but willing
to learn.
With any road show or burlesque.
17 years old. Write to MR. CARMEN SCHETTING, care Postal Telegraph Co., Schenectady,
New York.
YOUNG LADY—AGE. IS YEARS; « FT.. 11
in.; 100 lbs.; would like work with vaudeville
or tnuaical comedy aa Juvenile dancer; have
confidence In myself; have danced In few the¬
atres and a nateur plays. MAVIS FULLORTON,
174 !H. Botolph Ft., Boston. Massachusetts.

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRIO (COLORED)—710lin, piano, drums with xylophones, for per¬
manent peaition in vaudeville or picture bouse;
tborolv experienced; sight readers; large rep¬
ertoire.
ORCHESTRA LEADER, Sll N. Third
St., Richmond, Virginia.
declT

Dramatic Artists

'

Sa WORD. CASH (Fim LiM Largs Blaak Typa)
2a WORD. CASH (Fim Uaa ud Nsm Blaak Typa)
la WORD, CASH (Bat IB Basil Tyw)
(Ra Adr. Laa ThaB tSa)

Young Man of Exceptional

Sa WORD. CASH (First Lias aa« Nam# Blath Typa)
It WORD. C4SH (Sat la Saitll Typt)
(Na A4v. Laaa That 2Sc)

ability and high character desires to learn
the stage business.
Will Join anything dra¬
matic that will afford opportunity.
Preferably
dramatic stock. Age. 21; 5 ft.. 10 in.; 150 lbs;
light type. J. ANDREW COLLEY, 200 W. 8.1th
Sr.. New York, New York.
declT

AT
LIBERTY
SEASON
OF
1922—SWING
manager; atate highest salary or per rent;
wife works tickets or coocetsion. Write JOHN
MARCUM, 220 E. Walnut St., Sedalla. Mo.

AT LIBERTY—ACTOR; GEN. BUS., CHARAC.
ters,
heavies,
apecialiies; w.irdrobe;
good
study: 6 feet: weight, 170; age, 40. Ticket)
No. 'WILSON DEAL. Gen. Del.. Chicago. Ill.

Cirens and Carnival

SAIL MAKER AND DESIGNER AND BUILDER
of portable show fionts for season 1922;
state salary in answering. JOHN D. HOSIER,
I care Billboard, New York.
SPEEDY
WALY
AND
‘WIFE ARE NOW
booking Forj dirt track races for 1922. The
speediest lady pilot on the track.
Park, fair
and managers of racing teams write, wire.
SPEEDY WALY, L. B. G9, Colon, Michigan.
BANiOIST would like to join an act For vaude¬
ville act or for city worlt. Am good banjo player,
classical and popular.
With Tau(ieTtIIe cxperleDce.
Address J.VCK THOMAS, care Billboard. Chicago.
YOUNG BUSINESS WOMAN with alx years prtclexi
xmusement exrierler.ee in eieiutire capacity desires
poslMon as advance or secretary for hlgh-fTads
amusement enterrrlse.
A-1 refereocet.
O. G. J..
care Billboard. Cincinnati.
YOUNG MAN. age 19, weight 139. height 5 ft
9 tn.. wishes to Join Vaud, riUa Magic or Mindreading Act.
Experienced.
Will tell all and send
photo with first letter.
For further Information
communicate with PHILIP PINHEIBO. 701 Wc^t
17£dh SL, New Tort
dec31

M. P. Ouerators
3a WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Black Tyas)
la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa)
(No Adv. Laaa Than 25e)

Nonunion. Twelve Years' Ex¬
perience.
Reference.
board. Cincinnati.

0.

P.-IO,

care

Bill¬

AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 1&—MOVINO TIO’
tnre operator and electilcan; ''mg •■x.rerlence;
all equipment; married; reliable: referencea;
go anywhere. OPERATOR, Box 09 Colon, Mich.

A NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DISPLAY FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES

AT
LIBERTY—A 1
OPERATOR.
DESIRES
poaltion with first-class h iukc; long ex;>er1ence; steady, religlile; mirrlvd: refe ences If
required; state sa’arj and working conditions
in first letter.
L. S.
CUSICK. Bor 145.
Cornell. Illinois.

The A. B. C. of classified advertising In The Billboard Is signified In:
A—for Attractive—to draw, invite. Influence.
B—for Best—utmost beyond all others, profit, benefit.
C—for Cheapest—having a low rate.
Commencing with the issue of The Billboard dated January 7, 1922,
commercial classified advertisers of The Billboard who want to make
the first line of their ad specially impressive, emphasizing certain words,
are offered the opportunity to have their classified ad set with first line
in heavy black type, like the following example:

EXPERT NONUNION OPERATOR ON ANT
machines; sign painter and exploiter; re¬
liable; references; state all.
FOSTER, Annex
Theatre, Indianapolis.

NONUNION M. P. OPERATOR WANTS POSItion; have diploma; ran run Simples, Power’s
and Motipgraph; let me have a st.art In small
town anvwhere; wire or write any time. CHAS.
H. WHIPPLE. Box 92, Lake Forest. Ill. decSl

For Sale, This Style of Set Up
for your rlaa^Klcd nd.
\ very attractive dis¬
play. The first line In Mark typo an.i balance
of ad act In the usual manner at the rate of
three lo aeven centa a word, accord ng to
r'assifioatlon.
CASH WITH CtiPT.
The Bill¬
board PuMIshlog Co., Ciucinuati, U.

Count an words, initials and numbers. Including the name and ad¬
dress, and figure the cost of the ad at tlie following rates:
Srhooto .4c B wd
Furnished Iloomg .4c a wd
InstmctlOils A PUlls .4c a wd
Boc^ ..4c a wd

MOTION
PICTURE
MACHINE OPERATOR
understands the successful handling uf all
m.vke machines; long experience; can J in on
wire.
PAUL HAMILTON, 715 Walnut St..
McKeesport. PeonsylvanU.
decIO

Tattooing Suppliea .Rc a wd
Miscellaneous For Sale .»'c a w1
For S.ile New Goods .«c a »d
Ituainesa Ol>p*)rlo“llk* .

OPERATOR, ELECTRICIAN, CAN
HANDLE
stage, switch ls>ard or power plant; long ex¬
perience: s.alarv reasonable; can Join on wire.
PAUL HAMILTON, Box 40C. Pittabnrf. Pa.
dec24
PROJECTIONIST AND PIANIST; MAN AND
wife; desire positl >ns In small theatre; good
references; three years' experience.
Address
E. T., 215 N. Cheetaut, lola, Kansas.

nims For Bale .7c a wd
2nd-Hand M. I*. Acceaaorlea .7c a wd
Theaters For ftela .7c a wxi
For Sal* or Ix'aae .7c a wd
Fartoer Wanted (Inveatment)
.7c b wd

Other claaslflcaUons,
heading.

6

cents

a

word.

The rate ia printed under

each

THE BHaLBOARD PUBLJSHINQ CO,
26 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PROJECTIONIST—10 TEARS’ EXPERIENCrE;
resu'ts according to equipment furnished;
thorougblv experienced on any squlpoent ex¬
cepting Mercury Arc Rectifier; go anywhere;
road shows who have or may have an opening
for electrician or pnwrty man. write; union.
Address C. SLONIKER. 600 W. Main. Mnocie.
Indians.

(Continaed on Page 178b)

’

VNIOH PKOJECTIONIST; 10 TI:AHS‘ EXPEH-

Af T

Crat-claM projection it «pprectat^; boat referencM; married.
Addreta WALTEK H. 70HE.
SOJr, 120 Pt. Lawrence Ave., Beloit. WU.

Experienced In all llnea; nte Bb clarinet only.
Write or wire.
WALFRED HOLT, 1823 lltb
gt., Rockfoitl, Illlnoia.

TTni/>«i

wANTEiwoB

At
Liberty—Drum and Banio
_

Organist—Experienced. Stand-

ienre; *37 equipment; dwiron position wii.if Ai ijiD€rty—uia>nnebist. UHIOH.

BY

FIRST-CLASS

PROFEC-

tiODist; nine years’ experience; handle any
cqniptneBt; prefer Virginia or Tennessee. Address D. 0. MALLOY, Box 155. Cheraw. Sooth
Carolina
declO

Lij)0r+y

Xmas.
Have complete libntrv and cue pic¬
tures accurately.
Write, mention organ make
and siae.
Union.
Address MULICIAH, 1’. O.
Box -13. Dayton, Virginia.

Organist of International Rep¬
utation
desires
eng-igemcnt.
Klretclass
trained musician.
F.iiHTt experienced piiture
player.
Splendid library.
Ijirge Instrument
preferred.
Stale hours, organ make and size.
Pusitinn and salary must be gisal.
Address
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, Box 1!>4, I’ortamouth. Virginia.

A-1 Clarinetist; Doubles Sax.
Experienced all lines.
All on one clarinet.
CLARINETIST, Wayne Hotel, Fiqna, Ohio.

Cometist — Experienced

ell lined of theatre work.
TOM SAWYER
Center 8t., Btevene Point, Wisconsin.
decl7

A-1 Drummer at Liberty for

Trombonist at Liberty—Good

j

*

Experienced In ail linen.
CLARINET IBT,
Touraine Hotel, Pocatello, Idaho.

A-1 String Bass at Liberty

A-1

Violinist — Experienced

picture leader.
I-arpe. well-aelected library.
Must have full charge of orchestra.
VIOLIN¬
IST, 117 Caldwell. Louisville. Kentucky.

A-1 Violinist—A. F. of M.—
Wants to Join real dance or hotel orcheatra.
or -hie man In theatre orche«tra.
Will wait
for pood proposition. VIOLINIST, 808 N. How.
rd St., Akron. Ohio.

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist.

14

years’ experience In all line*.
Motion pleur< ■- .,r vaudeville preffired.
Ea*-tern Plate*
preferr-d. All offers cou'idered. Address HAR¬
VEY C. DITIMAN, Church St.. Canajoharle.
ew 'Vork.

I.ihcrtv—Union.
refI.iherty—Union.
Picture*.
Hotel.
Beat ref¬
erence. Permanent i>OKitioa de*ired. C, CELLO,
.507 E. Grace St., Richmond, Virginia.

j gjj

Bass—^Want to

Locate.

Town or factory h-md or anything anywhere.
C. L. JOHNSON, 102 Cooper St., Atlanta, Ga.

perlenced in bert theatre*.
petent.
CORNETIET, Gen.
Okleboma.

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED
in theatre orcbeatras; A. F. of M.; wante
ateadv position; marri^; will go anywhere:
play corrortly and food tone; write to EMILE
DeBURCKEU,
278
Water St.. Lawienee.
Maisachusetta.
deeJA
DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—CAN JOIN
on wire; no tlnpan jau. JOHNNY HARVEY,
Qeotgia Hotel, Itanfcr, Texaa.
EXCEPTIONAL VIOLINIST WISHES EITOAOBment; leadsr; sideman; good tone; theatre er
dance; library; anion; rtoublep'.ano fome; tick¬
et if far; wire.
W. K, HURST, Gen, DeL,
Wynoot, Oklahoma.

(

FAST
BANJO
MAN; REAL SYNCOPATORl
alto king g-od lead or tenor; want Job with
real dance orch.
ALLIE WILSON, Oattal
CMty, Ne’jraska.

i

FEATURE XYLOPHONIST AND DRUMMER 1
tremendona
repertoire
so os; extraordinary
irehnique; |ilenty symopatton both drums and
xylu.; go^ reader; Frlaco eong nhlitle; one of
the beat In the baiineaa: at llt>ettr due to act
♦ doting.
E. B., cere Billboard, New York.
2
declT

Ex-

Tlioroaghly com¬
Del., Mc.Vleater,

orchestra

Le-Her

VlUllIllbt,
VJl LllCSird.
J^e^eUer,
at liberty.
Exprrienred all line*.
Une p'■■ture*. Swell library. I'nion. Iteforeiiiea. Ad¬
dress LEADER, Bex 01 Penn. Station, W’ashingten. District of Columbia.
A-1 CORNETIST EXPERIENCED ALL LINFSdance, vaiiile. or iiii-tiires.
W, J. K., care
I Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

First-Class Organist Desires

Flute and Piccolo Open for

Flutist at Liberty — Reason,

Bar.jolst.
Write H. MOHLENHAMP, ilKX;
wer-t in lJr*t-cU** picture tbenter
TliorMaple St., LouiavUle, Kcntacky.
■>ughly •xperieniwd and relUbU. Larg* library.
---Union.
Addree* ORGANIST, 24S Covert 8t.,

ence In all line*. Union. GEO. BLYTH, 910
Morris St., Walnut Bills, rinrinaatl, Ohio.

o

IN
ALL LINES;
biff tone; can aI*o double on tenor banjo
for dance; wants an enxnxvraent ImmediateU,
Addiesa P. 0, BOX, Ml. unDvlllo, VlrslnU.

A-1 DRUMMER 'WANTS POSITION. ADDRESS
erig.igement.
Mnilcian of International rep¬ I
DRUMMER. 10th and Murr.sy 8U., Alev
utation.
Expi’rt, exiM-rieneed picture player. andrlii, I.-iuiKiana.
di.s'17
Splendid library.
I-arge inatrument prefern-d
State botira, organ make and air.e and lo;> sal¬
ary. Addresa ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, B>ix A-I MALE VIOLINIST DESIRES W'EDIATE
i-oiineition; faat dunce erilieHi.a; lie im; age
11*4. Porfaraouth, Virginia.
22; A-1 appearance: ran bring A I male ;iianIst same age; qualifiraiioiis; st.ite salary; full
particul.irs.
VIOLINIST,
Box 21i*l ('ii*i>er
Wyoming.
dee 17
engagement with flr*t-clasa theatre orcheatra;
nnlon; fully experienced.
FLUTIST, Bo* 812.
ALTO SAXOPHONIST. A. F. OF M.; EXPERIMedford, Wlaconaln.
decI7
eiic'-d in baud, oreliestra and daiier; ie> ..arx
cetlo or sax. parts in oreliestra: Ihoroaglilj
capable; neat appearing aud reapn.isllilr; fer
liicture theatre, li'del or danre work; iieos*orcheatra closed out
Experienced ail line*. state all.
B. K. GRANT, 112 Garfield I'luce,
Best reference* furnished.
DALTON GILL, Clneinnatl, O.
Temple Theatre. Toledo. Ohio.
declO

At Liberty—A-1 (Lead) Tenor Organist—Open for EngageAt Liberty-Clarinet. Expert-

t

4 CTELLIST-EXPERIENCE

Coming down from the older days of newspaper publication, there
comes a habit that modern newspapers are endeavoring to correct, as
far as possible, and that Is the custom of granting "write-UDs” to ad¬
vert Isera
This write-up is merely another form of advertising, except that
It is dressed in the form of news, and newspapers are expected to give
It free space. It is usually demanded on the ground that the information
contained in the write-up is news and such news as the public is eager
to obtain.
In the old days newspaper men very cheerfully gave up space to this
form of first aid to the advertiser, but as the expenses of conducting a
newspaper have grown, perhaps out of all proportion to other indus¬
tries, the publishers have seen that this form of gratuity is most exI>ensive. It Is also recogmi-zed that where un advertisement Is set up
carefully, is •well displayed and given good position, besides being well
written, it is its own best advertisement, and the advertiser gains little
or nothing thru his so-called write-up.
The practice has been so expensive to publishers that there is a very
general movement to cut out the gratuity altogether. Getting down to
cases, why should a newspaper be required to give up valuable news
space to one who purchases adverti8b|g space, any more than the grocer
should be expected to throw In a fi^-pound package of sug.-tr when a
customer purchases a quarter of a sack of flour? The one is about as
absurd as the other.
So we may expect that, gradually, the custom of giving lagniappe
for advertising will disappear, as publishers find the habit too costly
and the advertiser finds that he can do as well without it.—UEICVLD
(MIAMI, FLA.).

A.l Slide Trombone—Expert- Concert Orchestra CeUist at

Thoroughly experienced all llnea.
Picture*,
hotel or vaudexilie. Prefer New England. Be«t
of reference. LOUIS SANDERSON, 1S3 (niarlcr
Rt., Fltchhurg, Maasachusetts.

(HXLI8T, EXPERIENCED IN AT.y, LINES:
good, big tone; wiahea a ateadv engagemiot:
theatre or boteL
Addreas MUSICIAN, 233
Monroe St., New York City, New York.
AT LIBERTY-VERY COMPETENT
in all linea; South preferred. Addreaa CEL¬
LIST, Gen. Del., SehooUitld, Virginia.

A-1 Picture Leader at Liberty clarinetist at Liberty—Union. Trumpet — Young Man.

rras
JESS

CELLIST AT LIBERTY AFTER DECEMBER
LY.th; experienced and capable; will accept
only ateady poaitlon in theater or hotel, but
mutt be fliat-claaa; jaxz outflta p'eaae do not
anawer; Span.ah; gentleman and Wat of refereiK ea; union.
8A d ARECKIOA, Palace The¬
atre. Tuiaa, Oklabt'iua.
decIT

muslrian. Experienced with vaudeville, d-mce
orcheetra, military band.
Age, 2<t.
Theatre
work preferred. Will go anywhere at e reason¬
able salary.
Wire or write.
TROMBONE,
21>24 North 3d 8t., Philadelphia, PennsylTuiila.

LAGNIAPPE

Musicians

T-„i«e
Union.

AT LIBERTY—SAXOPHONIST. 0. MELODY;
blue note faker; good actor, alao fake trom¬
bone with a alipiiery alide. Addresa AUO MECKLENBUR(}, llancoek, Minneauta.

liiiliii CELLIST

WORD, CASH (First Lies Largs Blaek Type)
WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaek Tm)
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
(Ne Adv. Lsts Than 25c)

_
__
___
eneed.
Tronpe or locate.
STOKESBURY, Charlton, Iowa.

TUNER):
U.
M.

AT
LIBERTY — MUSICIAN,
TROMBONEplenty of experience in theater work an<i
a'lo fur jars. -Vddreaa J. 0. (J., Biilhoard. New
^ ‘ ^ C ty._
declO

Neat dressers. Dance work prefern-d. Pian¬
ist doublet on saxophone, also sings. Drummer
plays xylophone sand marimbas.
Complete set
of traps.
South preferred.
Best of references
furnished.
Address DRUMMER, 1117 Morrison
8t., Appleton, Wisconsin.

wants steady position.
Troupe or locate.
Nothing too big or too small.
I cot the stuff
clean and have the tone.
Write or wire.
TRUMPET, 317 N. Market Ht.. Kokomo, Ind

REPAIRING AND INSTALLING Moving Picture
Eqidpmcot a specialty. For future reference write
DAVID S. MATO. Amerleuf. Georgia.

_Vapv
Kac» refeiencea.
Thftwvtiifh pipe
nirwk or
Ar«
—Very beet
Thorough
ganiet.
Play or conduct.
Address "CONDUC'
TOR.” IPl South 18th St., Columbus. Ohio.

AT LIBERTY—CELU8T
(PIANO
pictuie
experience;
referencea.
JENKS, God. l>el.. Tam])*, Florida.

AT
LIBERTY—HARMONY
HARP FLAYER
Wlahee
poaitlon.
Addreas
A.
FAULKS,
Waui>aca, Wlsconila.

Clarinet Player—^Will Join on

enced orcbeatra man.
Tranapoee on one
elsrinet. Union. H. ZIMMER, 10 DiTislon St.,
Glens Falls, New York.

York.

AT
LIBERTY—TRAP
DRUMMER; . PLAY
mariiulm. bellt; Frisco song wliistle; plrturea
vaudeville or dance.
L. WOLF. 1014 Findlay
St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Age,
30.
Reliable.
Permanent.
Union.
Leader or side.
AUG. F. SCHMIDT, 311 No,
Ilaxet St., Danville, Illinois,

Real Trumpet Player, Union,

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi¬

New

AT LIBERTY—A-1 8AX. AND A-I BANJO;
both red hot: s;ng tenor, baritone or lead;
both dunlile clarinet; will accept Job together
vrtfer anappy traTrllng orchratra In South'
both Iroiiisd SAmlli with Jaxx band last year'
are both young i.'l) and neat and can "anre
nuff'* cut the buck.
CLAIRE D. (7LARKE.
(not twins), 1)14 C St., Falrbury, Nebraska.

After

Middle West States.
Address VZOLOMCELLIST, care Billboard. Cincinnati.

two weekt’ Botlee; poaitlou must pay $50 or
more per week; experience In ail llnea.
8.
M. F., care Billboard, Cincinnati, O.
dee'.T

OPERATOR—Reliable man.
State aalary and all
flmt letter. FRANK J. McIN'CBOW. 879 Jeffergoo
6t.. Marion. Ohio.

rimba and xylophone.
Ringle, neat, union.
Nothing but first-class engagement considered.
Rend, fake. Improvise or jatt.
Go anywhere.
All mail anawered. DRUMMER, 1117 Morrison
8t., Appleton, Wlacoutio.

I

Cellist — Experienced. Union.

MANASER8. TAKE NOTICE—After December 5 1
will be at liberty at traveling moving picture ma¬
chine repair man for some reliable supply house or
tbeiUical chain, but will aocept steady job as opera¬
tor In some good town, small or large. Make me an
offer, and If I can’t aowpt I wui adrlae where you
cen find a man to suit your aalary and iratitlun. DA¬
VID S. MAYO. Amerieut. Georgia.
_

A-1 Jazz Orch. Dmmmer, Ma¬

Liberty

board.

Bandmaster, Violinist, Teacher I Pianist and Also Drummer.

AT LIBERTY—Exrerlenoed Power’s ProjectionUt:
nonunion: go anywhere. JESS LBONARO, Biownsbtrs. Indiana.

A-1 Drummer and Cometist—

at

Addresa

Pianist—Vaudeville, Pictures.

at Liberty—Amateur or professlon.sl organlgntions. Capable In every respect. References.
Only reliable offers accepted.
BAHDMArTER,
Box 3.52. Rothenburg, Nebraska.
decSl

AT LIBERTY—Plrat-cla.*3 Operator desires permanent
poaitleii In town of 15.000 or more. Ten years*
practical experience.
Capable handling any equip¬
ment.
Rofercncei regarding ability, honeety, etc.
Nonunion. Write or wire OPERATOR, 4015 N. 2Ut
8L, KL Louis. Uiaeciirl.

Union men.
Desire position together only.
Experienced concert, movie, dance, drums, ma¬
rimbas. bellt, traps.
Standard music at sight.
All letters answered. Address MUSICIAN, Box
184, Alexander, New York.
decl7

ViolUl

perienced Cellist, stranded by tronpe from
Chicago. Eight years in picture and vaudeville
theatres.
Cnion.
Can come on wire.
S. C.
MILLER, Celliat, General Delivery, Twin Falla,
Id.iha

AT LIBERTY SOON—First-cliss Picture Machine
Operator. Electrician and General Theatre Man
Eleven yean* actJial experience. Best reference. Mem¬
ber union. In good standing. Married.
IVilrr po¬
sition In first-class thoslre anywhere.
State salary
you expert to pay and all In first letter. OROVEH
r. BLACK. SO'2 St I^tuls .tve.. Seymour, Ind. declT

permanent engagement. Location only. Bells
and xylophone, night reader. Experienced in all
linen.
Steadv and reliable.
Write or wire.
VAN LA’WRENCE, Raton. New Mexico. decl7
__
__

TjPaderi

Liberty—ThOIOUghly

AT LIBERTY—Moving Picture Operator wants steady
work; nine years' exi>erlence with all rasket; can
give rofereocs. State highest salary. ‘•OPERATOR,"
Opera House. Amerlcus, Ueorgla.
declO

A-1

Organist

I^ublea xylophonea, soprano taxophone.
young, union, experienced, goo.1 appear“"re.
Tuxedos.
Only high-elaaa dance work.
Wire or write all first.
DRUMMER. 1808
Euclid Are., Cleveland, Ohio.
_____
.
_ .
_
ajxa/ci ujr
jjcauci |
V lUIUX,
Baritone or Bass.
Reliable parties only.
Compose and arrange. Experienced in all lines,
Ans. Apt. Ho. 1, rasedeD(>e, Indianapolis, Ind.
—__
Ex¬ I

. ' „ _
Z
.
.
„ _ ,
A>l M. P. OPERATOR—Experienced on all make
machines.
Best of references; married and reHahle; go anyahere. I ahaajs give the best FRED
T. WALKER. 1023 N. La Salle St.. Chicago. IIL
■ ■
.
A COMPETENT and Reliable Operator deslrra permanent po^ltltm with good house.
Long tijH^rience.
Ilindle sny equli)ment.
Non-uidoo.
Write
or wtre OLE.NN SABT... Olr.rd, Kan..
dwlT

U>

ard and popular library.
Union.
1S17 Wolcott Bt., Flint, Michigan.

AT
LIBERTY—A-1
VIOLINIST; 9 YEARS’
experieni’e In dance w(>rk; gt..id night reader
sad fake and can rot the stnff; neat apfiearIng; age 20; eungenial: will go anywhere;
oairdi; state sa'ary
foil vartleutars.
Wire
or write GLENN BENN, 1145 ML Are., Duhuqne, Iowa.

In Answertng Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

FIRST-CLASS
DRUMMER — THEATRE
OR
d.ince; thorough eiinricnce; night reader,
faker; good tempo; young; neat appearance:
xylophon*
(three mallets), bells, tvmps If
detract. DRUMMER, 030 Sixth 8t.. Rochelle.
Illinois.
declO
LADY HARPIST—PLAYS PIANO: WISHES TO
conndt
vnndovllle
or oilier engafemert
M/.UD KELLY, 251 W, 02nd St.. New Yoik
City.
QUARTETTE OF GUITAR PLATERS WOULD
like to join some good show; other a"'®*
'n*trumenta Included; write.
ORMAR PICK¬
ENS. 1010 S. Olh 8t.. klonmouth, lUlaola.
TROMBONE—EXPERIENCED; WISHES FERmanent engag**inent In picture or xacdevllle
h«iitr; would consider good concert band or
onhextra witore a aolo trombone ia needed
gieid musical tislnlng; 23 year* of ag"; slnrie
and wlllirg to go anvwhere If a good offer Is
made
Address MUSICIAN, 2106 Fifth Are .
N-w York City.
VIOLIN leader at LIBERTY—all LINESi
ten yea's’ experience; leal library; union
\ddrcM LEADER. 420 Cook Ara.. Uatuu. N*w
.’lexica.
SccIU
VIOLINIST—GOOD;
'WANTS
TO
LOCATE
K<Mfd town; ••ap^rlfncod ihcalr*. hot®! *0'*
danci : unmarried; good teacher; Uare library.
A.Idres* VIOLINIST, care of Billboard. Kansa*
(ity, MItaourl.

VIOLIN

LEADER
AT
LIBERTY-LARGE
lilirary; ten year* In raudevlll* and plciiirea; beat references: can furnish real burinet* plautat and other#; union. VIOLIN LEAD¬
ER. Cen. Del., Trinidad, Colorado.
decIT
VZ0Lnn8T,L£AI>l»

OR

8tDm MAM AT

liberty; 20 year*’ experlenc* nil line* tbeatrleal work; fin* library; union. VIOLINIST.
225 Hodge* St. Banger, TVs**.

I

W

DECEMBER 10, 1921
VIOUNIST-LIADE*.

ABTI8TI0

TIAXO

tuner wUhe* pouttton la a plctur* th«atr«;
bic library; tUodanl and popular mu<ilc; (be
Ml iDonay can buy; play plcaalac ton* on
i^ln and am uP to date la cTcry way; write
I; wlrr OTTO SCHICK. VIOLIHIST. care
puritan Hotel. McAleater. Oklaboma.
declT
A I CLARINET AT LIBERTY—Batlafactlon cnaranNo arUida.
Would conaldcr factory poil>
Addieta ••CLABINETIST." I K. Madison Are..
Ohio,

At Liberty —A-1 Pianist.

PIANIST—A-l POK DANCE COMB., CAPE.
plettire house; strong or soft piano; read,
Union. Age, 2« year*. Steady and relUMe. fake.
iBpro.;
onion; reliable; experienced;
Yetra of experience. Tbeeirea. eooceru, bo- wishing position immediately; ticket If far;
dance*.
Oraheetra work preferred. please state all and oblige. CHA8. X. VanKISS E. B. PALXEK, 3 WendaU St., Cam- OOVKT. care Y. M. a A. Hotel. Ohtcago. III.
bridge, Maeaarbasetta.

At Liberty—Pianist, for Pic¬

ture house alone or orchestra. Good refer¬
ence. alao good library of nautle. Wrtt* or
wire.
F. D. OANNOH, General DeUrary.
AT LIBERTY—.L*I Dninaner: thomuthly experlmced
IB all linri. Also plays slolln and rlola. Mrmhrr Unlontown, Fayette Co.. Pennsylrania.
0# A »• of M. AfOrST M£1NUABT. 21» W. Jlal
81. CoilMiton. Kwi lucky.__
at liberty—Thorouahly riprrirnred Flute ard
rL^'ulo Klabes prrmaiirut poalUon.
Is fine rrad-r;
kiTlfilr rrliable and plays best standard muilc. Ad>
dress Ml blClAN. 318 Oates 8L. LugauApurL Ind.

Experienced Picture Pianist
desires position. Plano alone. Picture* only.
Large library. JACK PIEKCE, Albion, Neb.

AT LIBEBTT FOR BELIABLE MUSICAL TAB.
Don
Clarke—Characters,
Gen. Bna.) aga,
28; height, S ft., 7; weight. 140: baritone solo*
and liarmuny. Lilyan O'Donnell—(ogenoea; aga22; 5 ft., 3; weight, 113; lead anmben and
dancing aiieclaltlea; ticketal Tea 811 W. lOtb
Arrange, taka from St. Carthage, Missouri.

AT LIBERTY—Pianist; ten yean* experience miwie,
raudenile and hotel orchestra.
Bead and tranxpole at tight.
Alio ilng. meizo-iopranaL
Blonde;
weight MS; iplendld dguri. Address MEZZO, Bill¬
board. Cincinnati.

AT LIBEBTY—Plino Leader.
TUloa. etc.
Plenty of good openings.
Locata ot
tranL B. OOSS, Oeneral DrUrery, Burlinttoo, la.
AT LIBERTY—One-armed Pianist.
Plays all notes
as Wrlttea for two bands. Long experience. WIrh
or without orchestra
Feature or
accampanlat.
Befrrances. Address PIANIST, caro Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio.

til'd 7

Pianiste, Experienced, Desires

at liberty—Rllde Trombone. Baritone. Drums: esncrlriiitj In all llnra. Father plays find baritone,
■IM slide •'me; b< tb A. F of M. ilsre baod library.
U U CAHI’K.NTKR. 80* Wllliers Rt.. Lyiicbburf, Va.

positloe. Play morlng picture piano. Wnrliiier RiTle K. Reabtirg or Phofoplayer Organs.
P. 0. BOX SS3, Madison, Wisconsin.
declT

AT LIBERTY—Youn* man Pianist; experienced playlot for M. P.; salary not first consideration. W I|
to to New York or as far. Address WALTER QTTEDMAN. 817 Vanderroort St., North Tonawauda. N. Y.

Picture Pianist Desires Posi¬

PIANIST—Young lady desire* position with orches¬
tra for dance or morion pirture work.
Seyeral
year* experience.
Conanmlory
graduate.
Only
flrst-claas places accepted.
PIANIST, Box 5. Palrayrt. PennsyiTtnla.

at liberty—A-1 Vsudeyl'Ie Drummer: flye yeari at
Isit pi'sMInn, pltTl'if bU-tlnie ssudertlle.
Ilaya
tramant bells. STlnpliotiea. etc. rrefer Soutl^ Mar*
r'H; uiilon
tdilrrsa JOB. J. Ol'.MKT. Gen. DaL,
Cliieafn. llllrolA
AT

LIBERTY—A-1 Drummer, for flrat-claia burlesuur tsb
taudeTlIle or iomlilualluti boiia*. Uasibe lt Dsrtnil'a, Tvlopliniie. tymi'aiil. etc ; full line of
lislia. Prefer year-round Tauile»llle hoev
Will so
I yrbeft If i«»-lll"n II llshle.
Aililri'<ii I'HOFEBBION*
AL DBl’MMER. 41S 8o. Ursnd. OsmuLre, Oklahoma.
AT LIBERTY-Capable VInllnlil
I-eader.
Prefrr
Irst-rlasa taudefllle house
Yia.’s of esperlenre
r'l lua Orpbrum. Western and Iiiters'aL- ssuitey.lV.
C 't'snire •atlsfartlon as rauilertlle h-ider.
Would
forddet burlesqut re tab. b«use.
Rtrt-t'y raltibie;
narriitl, unirn. JOK I.;rWIt*. care Dlllbnard. Mon*
tot and Deaibcm, Cblcsfo, Iltlnots.
at liberty—A-t Vaudeellle Leadfr (rlollnlst).
Wish insttlnn as Iradrr or side man In taudeTlIle,
b r^evtue at tab house- Can furnish small orrhestit for bri-t or eaV.
Eaeeileeit rrpertolre.
A. F.
rf M.
VAft>-\TU.E LfADEB. Sfill Montgall.
KiDsaa City. MlaaourL
AT LIBERTY—Rtrira Baw Player. a;a Jb; two years
In my last pnal'lon; sober, eiprrlmcrd and rtEabla.
Will so anywhe-e. but pr'i-y tbe South.
Haw rery food InstrumebL
JOSEFU PLINSKET.
Frankfort. .New York.
decSt
AT LIBERTY—Organlr. eaperienred rleturea. solo or
with orchestra.
I’nloo. Til. Y V.V RIU.A8, Bel¬
gian Una. 10 Pran SL, New York City.
dec31
AT LIBERTY-A-1 VlollnUt Leader.

Experienced In

an lines. Oood library. A. F. of M. Ratlafactlon
fiaraateed.
Address "VIOLINIST,** 300 World Bldg.,
ulsa. Ok.ats'ma.
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Trombone, double cello.
trorping for me. WILLIE PARIS, MT Woodard RL.
WIisoo. Nor b Carolina.
deelB
AT LIBERTY—Tromhone;
eiperlaBCed
la
band.
yaodfwiUe and ptet-rrea; nnk».
Addrata TKOMBOMST. Il l N. Vina SL. CtUoago, IIL
dwilB
CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY-Long TSOdeTUle and
(tclura rxperlrnc*. Wants niabt work, with on* or
two Btltneea oniy
Will consider $25 scale. Address
UNION CLARINETIST, BlUboard. CtDClnnaU. Ohio
declO
6000 Competent RnuUns Bualncaa VIoUnlaL Leader
or aids. A F. of M. Good Ubraiy. ExpertenerJ
an niMs. VIOUNI8T. 77 Smith 8L. Portland. Mr.
LADY CORNETIST—Fiperlrnced. Withe* to Irrala
In Buuilngion. W. Vs. Dotal or Dance Orchrtt/a,
M18R HELEN M. JOU.NSON, Boa (42, Aabury Park.
New Jersey.
0RCHE8TRA LCAOER (VlallaM) AT LIBERTY—
Ei^leoced: rrllabit: marriad. Good library. Plchira house pr. ferrr<l
Rtste If union Ot not. PARK¬
ER Ml Rswilon St.. Brantford, OnL. Canada.
TORKILSON BROS. AT LIBERTY—A-l Clirinel si
and Tromhonitt, at liberty for theatre or dsnea or(bwira; llfet.ma eipeiience: yuuna and neat dreax-rt;
willing to do any Imloor ssork as side Una. Want
to tote Ingrlher
Write hlgbeat salary. TORKILBON BROii.. Mjltou. North Dakota.

tion. Plano atone. Pictures only. Ten years'
experience. JACK PIEKCE, Albion, Nebraska.
A-l FEMALE IMFEXSOHATOK — TATTBErllle, intislral comeily experience; join good
act or aniertaln
aoiind pmi>o*!tloo; strong
enough to feature; all Id first letter. A. B.,
00 Lebigb Are., Newark. New Jersey.

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—A-l Leader; experience:
douMe apecltlty; Horn In band; low, sure salary.
ITT. PABKHCRST. Oen. DeL, New Orleans. La.

Singers

CASH (FIrat Ua* aad Nam* Bleak Tyn)
AT LIBEBTT—A-1 PIANIST t *17X10V| LEAD- ti WORB,
la VfORD. CASH (Bet la taall Ty**>
er or able; Tauderllle, pictures; age, thirty;
(No Adf. Laa* Tkaa 25*)
reliable; |>ermanent.
AT70. F. SCHMIDT, 811
No. Hazel St., DanTitle, Illinois.
AT XJBEBTT—TOTTNO MAN; SINOS TENOB;
“haraony
saxophone soloist*'; playg amall
AT LlBEETT-mA-l VAXTDEVILrE PIANIST, parts; wife dances; chorua and others; also
union; desires poaltlon In good theater or- I>arta, tab., dramatic or TandcsHIe; wire cr
r'esira; Join et once; will go anyyabere. Ad¬ write CLAUDE CLABK, 005 Clinch Bt.. Hanidress P. 0. BOX 495, Elyria, Ohio.
declO man, Tennestee.

A MATTER FOR CAUTION
The Montreal Dally Star of November 28 carried a splendid editorial
relative to the lesson taught thru the motion picture theater Are at New
Haven. Conn. "The holocaust at New Haven, where many people lost
their lives In a Are at a motion picture theater," reads the editorial In
part, “Is one of those shocking disasters that periodically drive home the
vital necessity of constant and exhaustive Inspection of public buildings.
"The lesson derivable from this catastrophe is one we ought not to
overlook. Is It not possible that among our own numerous motion pic¬
ture houses there are some which, while complying •with all our building
by-laws, do not provide the maximum guarantee against similar disEister
In the case of Are? Are all our movie houses provided with direct and
ample exit passages? Are not some of them lacking in facilities for free
and uninterrupted passage of the public in the event of a panic? Are
all of them equipped with straight stairways, where stairways EU*e the
means of access to the galleries? Is there not in some of them a great
de.al of dangerously InAammable material? Is the Interior construction
of such a nature as would best resist Are? And during the winter sea¬
son especially, are they all equipped with means for avoiding anything
like a block at double doors In the case of necessity for hurried exit?
“It Is not intended to reAect upon our civic building department.
But where human life is at stake it Is Impossible to take too many pre¬
cautions and essential to keep those responsible for the suiiervlslon of
places of public entertainment keenly alive to the need for constant, Inste.-id of periodical Inspection. We commend the matter to the earnest
consideration of the responsible officials. It would be InAnitely better
that a dozen movie theaters should be closed for alterations than that a
single human life should be lost. It may be that all will be found well.
In that event, the public will have been reassured.
If faults are dis¬
covered. then disaster may be averted. In any event, the constant In¬
spection of all such buildings Is the surest and most effective guanintee
their owners and the public together could desire.”

Open for Bazaars, Indoor Cir-

^*^5,

CROIX (liady and Oentlsman): two dlffwrA* ft*** attraction* for Indoor fair*.
u!v._“*- '“‘••ra Wriu for prlre*. Iluratur*. 1211
walioa Ayeoue. Ft Wayn*. Indiana
decJl

AT LIBERTY Dec, tbs 4tb. Team, man and wrtfb.
change strung for a week; man black face up In
acts, wife double piano- We are all around madlclna
people; put on acts and make them go. Salaiy $80
week.
Can Jota at once; need tickets.
AddTM
J, DAVIS, Gen. Del., Uncoin, Illlnola.
AT LIBERTY—A-l Hebrew Comic.
Good alnglnt
voice. Age. 28; height. 5 ft., 7 In.: weight 140;
musical comedy or Tauderllle.
Bailable managats
only.
CHARLEa GOLDEN, 24 Pratt SL, Buffalo,
New York.
JOHN HEYERICK, Topmounter for hand-to-hand
balanring act. at liberty.
Good muK’uIar figuta.
Will join recognlied act or partner only; no amateura.
Weigh itripped 127; helghL 5-2; ag*. 27)
Ticket 7 Tea. Write care Billboard, (^caga
YOUNG COMEDIAN, 8 ft 5 in tall, would Uk* t»
join VaudeTtlle Act or Burieaque Company. Wrtt*
ABTHCB FBYCKUOLM, 3931 HIB Ave.TNew Totk.
YOUNG MAN, age 18, weight 139. height 5 ft
9 In., desire* enneement with Musical Show or
Vtudenlle AcL Willing to do anriblng.
Will tall
all and aeod photo with first letter.
FOe further
Information write or wire PHILIP PINHEIBO. TM
W. 179th St., Apartment 5, New Tort.
decSl

ActSy Songs and Parodies
3a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 88*.

A-l VAUDEVILLE ACTS written to fit you. With pep
and punch. Only thoae In need of a bright, wiappy
act—and better material than they hare erer tiaad—
•re Invited to set In touch with tha writer of Wgtlme, sure-flrr Acts. Sketches, Eiclustre Rongs, eto.
Are you in the standard or reeognlxed class! Ar*
w>u marching onward with the step of time! It your
act In demand!
Remember. It it the aurrlTal of
the fittest In Tauderllle.
PHILIP J. I.1EWI8. car*
Actors* Equity Assn.. 115 West 47th. Naw York City.
ACT NOW—Sketehes. Plays. Musktl (^mady Scripts
and School Acts, ten dollars each.
BROADWAY
STUDIGs. 1431 Broods^, Bimm 214, New 'Tork.

dael*

ACTS WRITTEN, rehearsed and coached.
NAT
QELLEB, 538 E. 17Stb St., Bronx, New York.
AESTHETIC NAME WANTED—Will give $5 00 worth
of my original material In exchange for a wdtty pea
name.
Remit stamp for free sample of my work.
Bona-fide proposition.
Address WRITER, $10 B
Balto. SL. 3d Floor, Baltimore, Maryland.
AL FLATICO'S FREE CATALOG, Acta. Plays. WlgA
Coelumee. Norritira.
Plano Chlmea, aatlty played,
$1.00. AL FLATICO, 1780 S. 9Ui SL. Clarelaod. O.
jant6
ALWAYS WORKING—LOUIS LeBLANC. Author.
$100.
AL FLATICO. 1213 Superior Are-. N. SI.
Cleveland, Ohio.
jan26

AT LIBEBTY—A-I DANCE PIANIST. TOUNG AT LIBEBTY—THE VICTOBT FOUB, HABmoaizers.
Address W. L. NEWABX, OH
male, dra.rea pusltioo In gooil dance orcheatra; thorouch^y eipyrlenoeB; aober. r^labla; City, PennsylTania.
ARE THEY GOING LIKE WILOFIREf Three-act
howl. "Huek Finn’s Pap,** with complete wow aong.
job must
union. Write of wire. K. M.
WISE, P. 0. Box 46-1. BUrla. Ohio.
declT AT LIBBRTY—Slnsar, mezzo-soprano- Desires po- 5O0; "Boob and Gal" Act. In rhyme, with comedy

roaea, etc.; two single circus act*, aerial and AT L3EaTT—EXPEBIENCED PLANO PLATJlre; Mr, Secretary, If you want a stunt
er; plclnrea and dance; goo,] lllirarT of pic¬
that the othera are not doing write for terma ture music; young, alngle; go anywhere, but
and refereneca. TOMMY SATE8, Sandusky. ticket If long jump: ooly a steady Job eonMichigan.
dclO
• Idered: will do olhar xeork In day time wttb
LASEBE and lasere—two hioh-class dance or theatre work In eecnlngs. BOX 688,
gymnastic free acts for Indoor eyent*. Lady Carrington, North Dakota.
and genileman. Addreaa, Carey. Ohio.
decSI
OAYLOR. Olant Froa Armbatto AH, now
mritrsHlog Weatem fair* rrlebratloiia. for HWJ.
run panirulata S!K)6 SMriiteenlb RL. Detroit Mich.

AT LIBERTY—For medlctne, Tiuderllle or atiy shaw
that can use good clean people In out Une- We
ire congtnUl in every way. hard workers, always fbr
the manager's interest; ladles and geotleiMO at all
times; strictly xober and reltable: don't know it aD.
don't want It all. earn all we get. want all we aaru;
not big-ilme performers, or not all the time wbat
we have been or where wo have worked; not agltaton
or dlxorzinlzrrx, but lust common, thorough p^taslonals wanting work with loneone who knows hew
to treat their performers like human betngs. Tbwe
people, two ladles, one gentleman. Team does Irish.
Dutch. Tramp and Eccentric Comedy Sketch**. Man
doubles piano, single lady does skiglng speoialllea, a
little dancing, silly kid monologue and some black¬
face; good chorus worker.
AH change for week
and work al) acts. Salary (joint only) your HmK, ac¬
cording to the times.
Tickets! Tea
We are not
broke, but getting badly bent.
Show las* with
closed Not. llith.
Bean spending money afar ain^
Best regards to all friends.
Address LeBOT D.
LESSER. Oen. Del., W, U., or Postal TeL, BtatasTllle. North Carolina.

ALWAYS BUSY writing Plumy Talk. Songs. Paredles for Acts that want the laughs. Try them all.
then come to me. I bar* pleased othera No horn te
blow; pist delivering the goods. OTTIE COLBURN.
13 Clinton Are.. Brockton, Masstchusetta.

Parks and Fairs
J*
(First Lie* Lara* Blaah Tyea)
t* WORD, CASH (First Lie* aad Nam* Blaah Tyva)
la WORD. CASH (Bel la Small Tyva)
_
(He Adv. Laa* Tkaa 25*>

ALL ABOUND COMEDIAN—DUTCH CLACKI face, silly kid, arc^otrie specialties, ■■•.medy
, In acta; change eftea; reliable manJFtrs.
JOHNNY BALDWIN, 017 Locuft St., Phllajdelpbla. PennaylTanla.
declT

aitlon In TaudeTlIle act or aa chorus girl. Tliree
rears* alnelng eiprrt-nce.
Blonde; welxht
14.1;
beautiful figure
Can play exerllent piano.
IneTrxIenccd dancer but quirk to learn.
Address
MSXZO. ni''hnard. ClnclnnaU.
WELL-KNOWN Soprano Singer wlsbrs engageismt
with Igrci'ura or Chautauqua, or Winter Rexo-t
Hotel.
Addreiw MIRR MAIUON CHAYITUN, 642
Cranston Rt.. Pmrldence. B. 1.

Vaudeville Artists

song. 25i'; Jamboree Poem. "Tale# of the Wlilte Way
Knights," lOc; ttketch for Man and Dumbbell Dearie,
25c; Knockout Tramp Monolog. lOr. Many more. All
for $1.00.
Ready soon. "Without Benefit of Laun¬
dry," saucy act for ll:ht and heirr comedian. Mai]
dollar to old rellaule NEW YORK TREND, efi2 Tblrty-nlntb St., Brooklyn, New York.
BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays tor leaae.
Send Stamp for list
E.'dabllshrd In 1891.
Also
complete line Ixiekwood'a Theatrical Makeup. BBN.VETT’S DRA.MATIC BNCHA.NOE. 36 W. Bando ph
SL. Chicago. A. Milo Bennett. Mgr.
dec2t

AT
LIBEBTT — THE M0BAN8 SKETCH
team:
alnglng,
talking, comedy, norelty. Sa WORD. CASH (First Liae Lana Blaek Type)
musical acts; man doublea atrtng baaa. Want SB WORD, CASH (FIrat Llaa aad Naaia Blaek Type) CLARINET. Cornet and Saxophone Players 1 make
la WORD. CASH (Set la Saiall Ty*a)
A specialty of Jazzy arrangemenu of dance hit*.
Point, Georgia.
(Ne Adv. Laa* Tkaa 25e)
My ariangrmixits are original, folloulng the eiatt
style of "blue" faking and Improrlsallons aa played

At Liberty—Good All Around

by the CiHumbta, Victor and Elison arilsla.
Try
CLASSY FEMALE IMPEBSONATOB FLAYING
me once and y^wi will keep coming back.
Chorua
vaiideTlIle and Introductlona nn-1 doinit apeSketch Team. Change strong for a week or arrangemenla only. Following air arrangeroent*. $1:
clalty for musical comedies; tbia Is • blgbSunny
TVnneescc,
Sweetheart,
Wabash
Blues.
N*
claaa specialty and can be featured; abaolirtely longer. Doing comed.r jugcllng, high-claxs and
Foot, Kmaline and Ma.
Any special arreliable; If Interested write E, WALTEB, 417 comady magic, alnglng and dancing, muilcal One's
raiigemetits
you
want.
25c
rach.
If
you
can't
pity
art*.
Banjo, snxopbono, bangerioe. mandolin
.North 21d St., Blrmlngb.im, Alabama.
and are i>ot gettlug any dance work, meaxa•a WORD, CASH (First Lin* aad Nam* Blaah Tyaa)
and otkar norelty instruments.
Singles and Jaxx.
rize these arrangeroents and watch the dlfferenosI* WORD. CASH (Bet la Bmall Ty**)
doublaa. Black in arts. Wardrobe and ability Ad Ires* DORSEY POWERS, care Tb* Palmar
^_(N* Adv. Laa* Tkaa 2Se)
LADY PIANIST-EXPEBIENCED. DESIXX8 ,\.t.
Ralarr your limit.
Wire or write.
poaitloo; M.ite. atatlng salary. Addreaa R SMITH 4 EDWABDS, Baleigb. North Carolina. School. Box 720. Davenport, losra.
P., car* Billboard. Naw Toric.
daclO

Piano Players

A-No. 1 Pianist—Union.

Ex¬

perience In picture*, TaudaTlIls or tab. Am
tojrrled. Prefer the Boiilb. Salary your beat.
-t-Idre.* PIANIST. 810 W. Otb 8L, LItUe Bock,
^**b*A*declT

At Liberty for Season 1922—

PIANIST) XXPBBT PIOTUBB PLATEXi 18
Prof. "Pat" Murphy and Troup* of Dogs.
years' experience; read. faka. traaapohai Allr
•alary. BOBEBT BUBNS, 1345 Vaodmr At*-. Preferabla a two or three-nlgbter or aaoek-stand.
Address, RelnarsTine, Ohio.
Wilmington. Daltwar*.

COPYRIGHTED Miterial; no junk.
Parody "Tminesiee." 50c; Roaring Brcltatloo, SOc; Norwltr
Monologue. SOc.
All $1. Including free seeaa (7)
dand.r parodlea
CHARUES MACKL'S, 968 Gron
Rf., Jeraey City. New Jersey.

INSPIRATION for every performer la nag
PBINOE MANLY, MAGICIAN. VENTBiLo' ENDLESS
own namolofs. Intensely dramatic p<<ems, plays and
TOUNO LAOT PIANIST DESIBXS TO PIAT
quiat; Punch and Judy; formerly luelde lec¬ recitation* and frerianee Illustrations with many aoIn theatre or blgh-claa* picture liouae. BAT¬ turer 00 cirrus; ticket If very far. Writ* or titgraphed letters of stage eelebritlee. all fbr SOo
doiibllng I'lano-Acconllon, for faat dance arch.
wire car* Billboard, £N. Louis.
"• ,t reoder. Iniproylwe, experienced.
Toung, TISTA. 292 B. l&Mh St., New York City.
($2 ralue)
Publishers NE1V YORK TREND. <53
TTiirty-nlnih St.. Brooklyn. New York.
•ingle, good hshUa. neat dreeser on and off. Go
nvwhere. Experienced In thentr* playing aloae.
"I
^^0* PINOIL, IW
WAfoai A?*.. Bockford, lUlaola.
4aalR

At Liberty—Feature Pianist,

Jm Aiiwiaf Oltwiitd

I

FInm Mwlion Th0 Billboard.

(Contioned on page 178d)
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T ti e

EXCELLENT DRAMAS. $5.00.
CUFTOUD XEBWIN. KJtUniilnc. PecnirlTaiilA.
EXCLUSIVE ACTS. SketcfaM. Uonoloci and Spvdal
Hunci wTltUB U> order, (rrlclnai material cuaranlerd or tnoaey rrfundad.
Heatonahle prioea. J. C.
Hit.VDLXT. 110 Kln« SL. New York.
declO
I HAVE HAD a aiKraMful year and want membtra
of the profeaFlon to itiire a liofjui «llh tne. Keep
IIS.OO of Uio $50.00 you eipert to pay for an original
aet Send me IS.00 a. d I'll write an ordinal art
for two people.
Y'oti may copyrl ht In your name.
If more tlMO two people, add {2.50 for each ad¬
ditional rbaracter. No printed material at any price.
My arta are typewritten.
Fleet Xmaa wlahea to old
and new fiimda. C. T. ADMIBE. 2710 Warren Are..
Chlraco. lUlnola.

Agents and Solicitors Wanted
Id WORD. CASH.

AGENTS—Sell your osm product.
Big moatj in
Raking Powder. Ouarantaed formula. $1.00. £ C.
NOUCUOSS. Pemberton. New Jertey.
daclO
AGENTS W'NTEO—Male and female, to tell a
unigua n>rtuna TelUng Daalgn. A guaranteed acllar
ta all oountrlsa. Abaulutcly orlghiaL A drawing room
omametiL Inttmctlre and amuatng. Sale price, three
dollara.
A lifelong article and keept the family at
hone. Addreia "T»urt Meirlly,’* JOHN B. BOGEB8,
eara Billboard. New Tork.
tfo

I WILL ARRANGE a composition ready for print.
compose the mualc to your lyrlca. which win m- t
wrar approral. all for $10 00 cash. ABNE EXKUSON.
wuilamaport. Pronsylraula.
JUST OUT—"Suitors Three." sketch, 3 m . 2 f.;
"Missing Lines." sketch. 1 m.. 1 f.; 2 Blackface
end a Tramp Monotorne; M'nstrel Bonk No. 6, 25c
rath; all sli. $1.25. STANTON AMUSEMENT CO.,
HorwVch, New York.
H.

3.

AGENTS. SALESMEN. CREW MANAGERS. SHOW
Men—Stake $1,000 before Xmaa. Sell CombIcatioD
Bag. three in one. tomethlng new.
Sells itself. Im¬
mense proflu. Free circular. PELLETTIEE UUBRER
CO., 117 No. Dearborn. Chicago.
declO

HILES,
Ian2t

LYRICS REVISED. Ma.lr Composed and Arranred.
RessonaMe rttesl Sattsfartloc or money refut.ded.
JOHN J. KENNY. Hoboken. New Jersey.
decl7

AC CUTS—Here are two teal money-makera. Self. reading Needles. Coet 5c. sell for 15c. Needle
Bookg. conulning 107 needles Cost 5c, tell at lie.
Send for aampleg
ATI..XS NEEDLE WORKS. B.'i
18eT, Madison Sqiure Sta., New Y'oak. N. Y.
declO
AGENTS AND STORE DEMONSTRATORS—Send IS
for 100 surer Cleaning Plates that sell for $25.
Sample. 15e
JOHNSON SPECIALTY CO.. Box 193.
Clcreland. Ohio.
dertO

MONOLOG ISTS.
Comedians.
Repertoire
Specialty
Artist'—‘•e'enty sere-fire Hokum Comedy Songs. List
flee. LARRY POWERS. Billboard. ClncInnatL decl7
MUSIC ARRANGED- Legible work. BEI.LB SrHR.XO
Pine Arts Studioa. Summit and Cherry Sta.. Toledo, Ohio.
dec31

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark"
Transformers; crery auto owner wants them; make
old car* run lIXe new.
Particular* ftee. PK.ERM; s
Mra. CO.. 2406B Central Areniie. MluneapoUs. 5Unn.
dec 17

MUSIC PRINTING by all procesaea Rig reduction
In pricee
WARNER C. WILLl.tMS A CO.. Dept.
11-K. 910-950 E. D. W. Pitre, liulianspulia
“MY LITTLE CIRL 1 Pray Each Day." A beautlful eong by Anthony Ketroy and Bobert Van
Rtehle.
Postpaid for 10 cenls.
Stampa or eo4n.
Profesalontia amd stampt.
ANTHONY KETROT.
1700 Peerta Bd.. Sprlngfb'ld, Illinois
derS4
MOTE—Do you know whr many acts lay off wb'le
agents scout wildly around looking for acts to book,
offering bU aalarlesf Do you know you can't aucreed with old cut and dried material that haa been
heard time and again by your audience? Do you
know that you can get a real act written by a blitlme artist and he successful by stating what kli d
of art Tou want, and aend one dollar t.nd a half to
POPESS THE.XTR'CAL SLTPLY CO.. Box 1912.
Boetuo. Masstrliaaetta.
NUT COMEDY—Pour pages, printed both gldea, $1
Worth It. OCT WEST. Billboard. Cinrlrmall. de2l
ORIGINAL SKETCHES ONLY.
Sptlr.gSeld. MaaucbuartU.

NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe.

ADVERTI8IN6 MEN—Eatabilab a permanent Income
by placlnf our new Senaatlonal Adri-rtUlnf t'ortalnt In tlieatrra; get your territory duU-k; nothlnt
to |o»e. eTerylldnt to (tain. MIIX) 11 DE.NXY’. Llrtnsaton Uotel. Urand Bapidi, Michigan.

I L3VE 'EM ALL—Pong Juat out. J. J. G. CLATTON. Roneya Point, West Virgin;*.

LYRICS. Songi Rerlslnc. Rearranslng.
1112 Chapel SL. CVicinntU, Ohio.

Billboard

MACK. 257 Allen.

PARODY SONG HITS on "All Ry Mrself." "Nobody's Raiy." "Anna In Indiana." "Ma." "Ain't
We Got runf" and twenty oUier copyright 1921 par
•dy hits for ViudeTlIle. Mlt'itrel. Burlesque, all for
one dollar.
Play safe.
For sale only by OTTTE
COLBI'RN. 13 Clinton Arei.. Brocktoo. Masaachuaetta.
PLAYS—'The Iriah Yankee Doodle" and "Where
the Shararocki Grow"; small casta: suitable for
Irish bereflu. J. JEROME NOLAN. Mabanoy City
PrniHylyania.
dccl7
PLAYS $15 A SEASON—Stock, repertoire, tried aucressee "True Hearu of Krtn." a new Irish play.
50c a copy.
Sktehes and Playlets. Get err caUJogue.
STAOELURE PLAT CO.. 1400 Brogdwav
New York.
decSl
RECITATIONS— (Headquarter*) 6 Beauties, Com*dy. Drsmatle. Suttsble fnr single acts, |1. BOIc
LTN. 171* .N. LaSalle. Chicago.

AGENTS—Toat you 50c. *cH for on* dollar. Ereiy
man need* It. WM. PBITCUBIT CO.. Dept 114.
Muskegon, Michigan.
declO
AGENTS—^The blggeet Sign TSlue ewer offered for the
money.
Our Changeable Signs are censatlonal
•ellert: big profits; eeery merchant buys.
Write
today.
SIGN SYSTEM. 6210 Sa Callfumla Are .
Chicago.
declO
AGENTS. DISTRICT MANAGERS—Two faat-aening
houaebold neceasltiea harli.g new and exclunlre fea¬
tures.
250‘Tc pruflta.
We guarantee sale or refund
your money.
Estahllah your agency now.
H. H.
MOORE A CO.. 1030 Huron SL. Toledo. Ohio. declO

AGENTS DR SOLICITORS to tell our produrta. Rreey
one a repeater. Money hick if you can't sell them.
AddreH WAUUO BEMEUY CO., Moulclalr. N. J.
declO

DECEMBER 10, 1921
AGENTS. Streetmen. Demonatratore—Htartllng InTeullon; make 200 per cent: Eseready Ueinllng
Sttek. matanilv toldert all metala: wonderful M-Ilrrallrtilltely labeled. Groa*. $6. Sample*. 15 e.nts!
IKMtpaio. MODERN HPtVIALTY MPU. CO. Ilag,man. .New York.
’ q, ,-21

ACTIVE AGENTS—2011% profit.
one quart 1
finest Herb Mnllciiie for Sue.
tSieat rcieater. i
Sample. i.V.
Cl'-VlT.t l,.\llOR,CniRll'>. Colum- ] AGENTS Sensational Khootallte gas lighter. Sem*bia and \Vaahlngt<>D Sts. I'tlci. New York.
I
thing rniirely new.
Shout* the light direr: pi
gss.
Intaluable fur Gai Iren*. Oretii, Liundrirs
AGENTS. MAIL ORDER MEN-Your circulars up U> luihoralorlea. etc., wlw-re the gas ta li«nl .o reach."
site 6x9 mailed out frnra Tlie Wi'wn M.il'ltit - •kcla and looks like ■ rcsedaer. "Pull the trlgn r
Rui -au. eatalilislied three years, at 1 On liroidtssy. j and shoot t llte " Ahsniulely no danger; en n wh-n
New Y'ork. for {2 60 per l.nco.
Send 10 ctnU foe | rhlldren play with them.
All roelil; lasit llfetim
latcrt Issue of The Wilson Mail Order Garrtie. lllg ' Fully guaranteed to glre entire (a'lafectlon
Ei-h
Mall, also aampirt of our priming snd mailing of cir- er-erk tip will glre 3.lKK> llglita
t<tmi>W (v.miJcie
rulart, wrllh price* for same
.X.ldii<s E 'X.
1.- 50c.
Pirtlrvlare free
Stli*inrn.
Jibbers. Ctrw
b'lN, Publisher of The Wilton Mall Order Oaietle Manigrrs and IVmosiatratPra write ui.
MATt'lland Owner of The Wilson Muling Hureau, linO LK.'tS CO., 2153 Congresg Rt.. Clllcago.
Rrotduay. Suite 513, New York.
AGENTS—Heee's the Rig Four for big pmfiii.
AGENTS. STREETMEN. HUSTLERS—I hare the
Sample* of all for only $1.
Imported Glllett*
best Flash XX'hIte Stone Gold Plateil Rings on tlir ■ TS-p* Raror. Genuine Diamond Baby Ring, new Keymarket Y'ou can drop them for {5 00 aplect like a ' !<-«» I>ick and Self-filling Kouniiln Pen.
XVlIlard
P'P. Send me $3 00 for a sample doaen prepaid. Re ; H.XNDERS. 702 Pontiac BMg, Chicago.
« se.
Art quick.
PHAS J. ROACH. 223 North i
XX'alnut Street. Centralla. llllnola
I
AGENTS-Free trial offer
Harper's Comblnallnn
Brush Ret and Fibre Bro<«n Conil'ti of fire parta,
AGENTS. CANVASSERS—Sell Verdins Faee Powder ha* fen different u«e*, guaranteed for two year*' wear
and Toilet Necc«tltiet.
Big proflia
Permanent and coats leas than three corn bn om*.
It *weep«,
repeat business.
liUhest quality.
Lowed prl.-ra washes and dries window*, serult* and mop* f. mrj
SpecUl Riducements on cumMualiun wla N' XTION.XL and does fire other thing*
It U an easy seller !<-P.MIDCCTS CO.. B16 E. 13th SL. New York.
c*u*o It U petcflesl end fit* the need* of the lirmt.
(Her lOOet. prrfit
Write tiwlsy for our fr • trial
AGENTS. STREETMEN, HUSTLERS—Sell German offer. H.LRPEJt BRUSH WORKS. Dept D. Fair
N(' eled Cigarette Lighters.
Etrry smoker buya. field, lows.
Sample and particular*. 25o. VOX SPECIALTY CO.,
... Wabatb. .-Ki4^1*
516 South
Chicago. Illlnoia
AGENTS—Something
new.
ratrhporket
Shipping
Rag.
Beal Dupont leather
$33 00 huo trrd.
Many other good ae'lAGENTS AND CREW MANAGERS—If hard to get Retails $1.00. Sample. *0c.
liua4ncos try the No Du-t lliudies for hnioea. atoret. ers Catalogue free. BEX CO.. 250 N. 5th, Phila¬
derl7
ofllces, hotels, etc. To allow means lo tell Entirely delphia. PennayHanla.
new. Sweep* rietner. lada lotig<r. Most economical.
Liberal commlnlon.
Write for detalli.
HANSON AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN—Send 50
cents for the best househitd article on the marke'
MFO. CO.. 3947 Lake SL. Chicago.
W. A. imiNEB CO.. 17 South TVrra a St. Fargo,
N'lWtli Dakota.
AGENTS—Write for ptrlcultr* of an article you can
sell to men; coits Ir-t than lU cents: fetli for $1.00.
Sworn statement of otie hustler, an-race 415.00 dail)'. AGENTS. STREETMEN. CANVASSERS -Tour gcM*D opc/ortunity soiling our Mg »1> Hsr fl»*h
(H^r
K. M. PY'.XTT. Box 362. Sioux City, Iowa.
500^$ profit rich *•!». "Hrlp thr U-iomployi-r’
ippo*! printrd on itbrl and rut prlfw mrin* quirk
AGENTS—Roth (exes. Appeal to mother* thru thrlr sslr* »Twr>wh<-rs
Tou ran not srrurr thi* frorp any
children. Educational Coddle IVills: attrictlfe felt othor *<*iro*.
Rimpls prrpslil. 2V
Kl.N'O 9.4LES
coloit: Indrstrurtlhle.
Highly endorsed by klnder- CO., Box 21*. niurfirtd. XX>*t VIrtInl*.
gattner*.
Pri-fltalile seller *11 arsaoi.
Great Rig
! Hear. $2 00: Middle-Slard B<*r. $1.50: Little Tiny
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS STREETMEN. MAIL
IWar. $1.00. Complete set and wholesale prices sect
iv-iirr*—G.l llio mony rit'i o-:r Mol’y-0 ItriJ
1 podptld upon receipt of $1.25. THE STDHYIMMIK
Nrcklsc*.
"Sold 31 In bslf d*T"—Agrnt.
Rtmpl*
DULL CO., 201 Chapman St., Ely. MinnrMita. dec24
with pricfj. $1.56.
l.FRTER rRODUCTrS CO.. 17
Lrsifr. Sprlngflrld. Mi*iartiu*rt'*.

STEADY GAIN IN BUSINESS
"business Is steadily Increasing In volume, a report of the Federal
Reserve Loard, November 26, stated. Reports to the bo.-ird showed an
Increase of $787,000,000, or about 10 per cent over the preceding week in
the volume of business as measured by debits to Individual accounts re¬
ported by banks in 151 clearing house centers.
The statement of the board said:
"Volume of business as measured by debit to Individual accounts re¬
ported to the Federal Reserve Board for banks in 151 important cle;trlng
house centers for the week ending November 23, 1921, shows an increase
of $787,000,000, or about 10 per cent compared with the preceding week’s
total. Larger figures are reported for all the leading centers, except
Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans, St Louis and Kansas City, the increase
for New York City alone, -where activity on the Stock Exchange was re¬
ported, constituted nearly 90 per cent of the total increase for the week.
“As compared with the week ending November 24, 1920, debits for
the week under review are smaller by $814,000,000, or about 9 per
cent, compared with a much larger lag of about 25 per cent shown for
the two precexling weeks. Smaller figures as compared with last year
are shown for all the leading centers, except Baltimore and Los Angeles."

SCHEME and 1.000 Namet. addresses of Plarm Sheet
Music Buyer* who bought my eotiga 1921, $5 00
QUY HALLOCK. Duluth. Minnesota.
decl7
SKITS. Rkrtohr*. Monekigurs and Pirodlrs wrlttro to
ordrr. No two illkr. Hirr srmrainjiy funny talk
srt for two mrn for $25. HETTY r.XTTELL PAR¬
KER. 106 Ctlhrdril Parkway. Nrw Tork City.

AGENTS
STREETMEN, DEMONSTRATORS —-^e
fa*test aellliig Rarer on the markeL
f
sample ard particulars, 4-B-RAZOR CO., Hutchtnsoo, Kanaat.

IMIME CALL HIM LUCKY, but It was net lurk.
Jurt gc"<l tudgmmt.
Hr had hi* *rt written by
POPF^R Tnv.XTRir.LL SUPPLY CO.. Box 1912.
Boston, Mtrrarhusctts.
drcI7

AGENTS—Write for aalei propo-I ton on ■'R"'.'.''™;"
the new game board.
ENiEKPRISB MALH-NE
WORKS. Spring Valley. MlnnesoU. _oe^

•ONPR—Holnim. Comedy.
Large 11*' fresk
G. FRY, Box T46. BMdlng, Mlr^au.

WILT.
drelO

SONGS PUBLISHED FREE! Stamp for partlmlar*
LLSSLVR. 3* Wrat 117th, New York.
derlT
TEN ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and
Monolnguea. 56e; Nrw Joke Book. 25c; 100 different
Comlo and DramaUe Rrcltatlrr*. 25r; new Makeup
Book 15r. or amd $1 for all. InciudLiK 150 Parod ei
on prp-'ar sonea; rtUIog frrr.
A. E. KEIM. 3*1*
North Are.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
declT
TEN COPIES BILLBOARD SPECIALS. *er<ral Art*
JOS. CHERRY. 2516 Canton Are.. DetrolL Mich.
THE HAUNTED HOUSE—Sketch.
CopvrlgMed.
A
act)am for roan and woman. At>*olutrly new. origi¬
nal. clean. $5.06. V. BUYILE. 910 Strgec Building.
Chlf iga
THREE RIP ROARING PARODIES. $1. MART.ET
A HEAGNBY. 253 W. S9th SL. New York Cltr
declO
THO«E HAVING LYRICS to be art to imislo or
mrlodiri to be arranged, may safely send work for
r*'l'n*ie.
Efficient aemce fcy srtlst of scknowledged renlus and repuutinn. wb..ie mu*le ittrirts.
No trlflrr* COTulderckt
Referer.cel.
.AUGUST HAL¬
TER. 4160 Ellis Are.. Chbago. lUluoli.
feM
TRUNK
FULL OF MANUSCRIPTS—S«n cheap.
Great for npertolre. vo -k a: d one-nUliter*. Kocl-ty and Sensational Playt that ha»e the poch.
Snort i»*t and long ca-t
Mat for aUmp. WiKIDAHD PLAY CO., Findlay. Ohio.
declT

%

100 SUREFIRE Hokum Comedy Song* and Arti. alvj
It S'.l;» and Western War-lrohe.
Send 2<r
' I'P 'or lift*.
IH:rn.xRD RI.vklE. 2591 South
Columbine St.. Denycr. Colorado.
lOO.tfiO NAMES (Typewritten) of Individual sheet
music buyer*, dealer*. Jobhers, author*, compo-e-*.
WABNEB C. WILLLAMS A Ca. Depc 11-B.
In llanapolla

He.

S.(H» PIANO COPIES of assorted Sh-et Mu*1c. le
perfect condition, egtrsnrdlnsrtly good ww-*. 4
*he copy.
Closing o'lt hti«lne«,
THE MFiF/lDT
SHOP, WlUUni*port, Prr.r.syltar.la.

AGENTS—Make money selling 811k Shirt Saleelroard;
simple tnd full ptrtlculars. 25c. A. W. BOWEN,
59 W. 133rd SL. New Y'ork City.
«l«sl0
AGENT—Get Price Mat and Sample Solder low aa
$2.50 groia. SOLDER CO.. 1»H South 30tl» Street.
Birmingham. Alabama.
4le<dl

AGENTS D»mrt:**r*'or* Mill Ordrr IHllrr*. 8ut^
ply Heutr* Onportunlfy Rrrkrr*. trnd o* y ur
sddmt.
BAUERIE A CO.. Drpt B. $59 Esat
135th SL. .Niw Tork
AGENTS AND DEALERS to sell TUcket's ahrsysresdy electric hoi plate.
Fits any gaa sl<we,
A botnehold nece*«lly. Rrtalta at $3.25. Call THE
•n'CKFR MFO. ca. 616 N. MlchUan Bird . Chicagn, Iliinoia.
AGENTS—We hare the nearest and faitest selling
Srusehold speclsl'e In Amerlcs: gnlng In thmiaand*; or.s to a d«»en In eyery heme that means
money to ynu.
A dime (sHyer) brings ssmolc snd
price.
Money back H you warn ii.
DEXTUR
PRODUCTS. INC.. 1040 Third St.. BetolL Wa.
decSl
AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS. STREETMEN. CANyaaxrra Ju*t out. tog Chrlatroan e'ranup.
20o%
preffil. Bend 25 centa for tarop'e; quarter refunded
on first order. RRYCF YfFO. CO.. 224-26 AHanilo
8t.. mtabath. New Jersey.
ilerlf
AGENTS. PITCHMAN—Demonstrator* Insure sutomobllt* ssslnst broken aprlnirt no mors innoylns
squeaks, easier afeerlng. saer* tire* Turner psien’ed
spring spreader and Inbrlcator wl'i do It. Circnlsr
(rie: sample $2.50 prtpald. HARRY STRIKER. Elwood. Indiana.

AGENTS—To sell the fbieat Vending Machine on the
mtrkcL
Vend* etndy p.-llet*.
Hrtaili $15.00.
.Xgei.t's price. $10 00.
Machine »eIU on tight, *criHiiit of atipesiaiKC.
HUTTT'.BKJtO A CO.. 2212
GlllM'rt Are., CliK'innatl. Uliio.

AGENTS—.4 good llyinr and a possible fortune can
be made by mimifarturlng snd aet'lng good* fhit
are unlrersally used.
Our trade seerrta. formulas,
proresse*. etc., teach you how
List ard full parheuIir* for th* asking. WHEATON A CO.. .New Redford, Mtit.

AGENTS—"Sure Fire Spirk Ititenslflrrt" aell whereter
autos run: glre satlafartlon ererywhere, 100 pt-r
cent i.toflt. Etrluilve ll■rrll..ry otnn. KRAUiUlAAItTURNER MFO. CO.. Llyerpool. New York.

AGENTS—Sen our pocket tricks
Rend 25r fur
sauiploii E.YSTWOOD. 243 Fponf. Portsmouth, 0.

AGENTS arerige donar an hour arlllng our Itniisrbnld
nroe**lty. Addresa NAIHH.NE CO.. Johnson City
New Tork.

AGENTS—Needle Rooks ire Mg eellrtu and big monry
makers Get atirtcl. Send for low prior* snd sample
2V
STA-NTON SUI'PLT HOURE.
Stanton and
Broad Sta.. DepL D. Trenton. New Jeney.
dec2l

AGENTS—Monry Making CsblneL Great )<*e. Effectire adrertlsiT. Friends—.tli aroarrd as greenback*
come rolling ouL $I 25 rsah or C. (I. D pany] post
AGENTS STREETMEN — Demonvratolu: Want a Dorm Cildnrii. etpr.-**. $9 00. while tlwy lait. Aei
GK'i".GE LAKE NOVELTY WKS., Lske
lire wire aellert The Ele<trlo Garter (aerpmtlne) quick.
dec24
win aurprlse >«u; try a gross.
Sample Pair, 2V. George. MULkan.
postpaid.
E. V. NOTRIS. Manufacturer. 102 Flohr
Are., Buffalo, New Y’ork.
der24 AGENTS—500 succetaful Money-Making Dpportunitle*.
Formula* TYade Secrela and Ylaiiiiraeturing Pro(Nily 2.5o. postpaid.
KHAMOCK. Box 175.
AGENTS. SPECIALTY MEM—Sell ’Treeto" PoII*h- ee*»-».
declT
Ing Ckkh on demonatratlon. Brery bouaewlfa buya Lockport. New Y'ork.
at «l-ht. Pnifit* nig.
Repeat order*. Sample free.
PREMIER PRODUCTS COUP.. 1451 Broadway, New AGENTS—$300 monthly: aell Peerle** Wishing TabYork City. _«lecl7
leti, bl*"<-<t Seller: sale* guaranteed: aerure terri¬
tory.
PEERLESS ‘washing T.XHLKT CO.. 115
AGENTS—600% proflL Fre* sampiM. Gold Window Wliileman Slieel. Cltu-ilinatl. Ohio.
Letter* tor atoroa. offloe*. I.arge demand. Anyl>ody
ran do IL
big future.
B*rtiiilye territory.
Can AGEIITS—Sell Wolverine Lsniilry S<iap; 150 other
trayeL side fine. ACME LETTER CO.. 2*00B ConhuuM liold ne<-e*ail|e*. Big ll’ie. B g profit*. Qiili k
gresA Chicago.
dec31 repeslrra.
5'ree Itistrurtlon. XX'r'ie quo k lor ti riiia.
XVDLVEHINB SOAP CD.. 302 Waur SL. Porttai I.
Michigan.
de<-31
AGENTS—Write for full partlnilara of the heal tell¬
ing article ever offered to mer.
Btorinou* trofli*. AGENTS—Make 500% profit handllog Auto MonoArticle coata you only 5c. tellt quick (or a dollar. $15
grami
Ni-w Pbturre. XVindow Letters. Tiaii*rer
dally made by ore hostler.
Sworn atatement.
Ad- IHtg*, Nonlly Si-na. Catalog free.
HINTON CO.,
dr-wt WM. KCALE. 2342 W. Superior SL. Chicago. DepL 123, Star (.Tiy. Indiana.
112^1*
<lecl0
AGENTS—Wonderful seller. 96c profit efery dollar
AG ENTS I—Rig. sore iiroflt* and eaay, faat aale* srl'b
sales.
License unnecessary.
Nu stork to carry.
guaranteed WaPirproof Apron*
No capital re- Sample free.
MISHIUN BEAD L'O.. Office L. Loa
Cilred.
B. A O RUBBER CO.. 6U Pesm Aye . Angrln. California.
(!rc31
DfPL 113. Pittsburgh. PenosylfanlA
decSl
AGENTS—Bkle line Haleamen.
We hay* the line
AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN-Kell oor
you can aell.
KrmaiUrs. Soap, ThUet Artlclr*.
.S.jyelty Nsedia Thrtad^.
The big dim* asller. Ilapld repeaters with Immeos* pr'ifila
ProputUI'wis
Sampl*. lOc. Partlc-ilart fre*
JOHNSON CO.. Bos cn requesL
TIIK IIAHT COMJ'ANT. Dept. U.
312. Spartanburg. SouUi Carolina.
tfsclO Batestllle. Indlsna.
AGENTS—OjT MtrrM Ctn Opsner opsr.s a can In
-wo tecor.da Pella on sIghL Big prolMa. Rsmpte,
prepaid. SOe.
Stme refm'.ded on yoor first order
STAPLES MFa CO.. Mu Vsmoo. Indiana. <l«:17

AGENTS AND MAIL ORDCR MEN-tVnd 10 esM*
for POTT uf tbr Wilson Milt Ordrr Osirtf*. 566
oppnrtunlllr*.
Rtimp* sccrplrd.
Addrr^ E. WIL¬
SON. PubUshrr. 1100 Rmsdwsy. Nrw York.

AGENTS. PITCHMEN-Pell Dellilr'g Pelf-Dlagnoetle
Chart Resiorsllye M'fVrnirnti.
Krmarkabir.
No
roors big do-Vor bills. Tr-*l yourself.
BAD PUB.
CU.. Box 364, Han Dlcr>. California.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

AGENTS—Street and camlral men wtnied for o»*ty
patented lutomolille iwessory. Inner Tube VaHe
Wrench, rrleaaea the air instantly w'lhout remnrlng
vslee afera.
Send lOc stamp* fnr «amp1e tnd clr ulir. CEO. D. STEX'ENS. Torrtngton. Cnnnectlcul.
AGENTS. LOOK! RFADI WRITE* ExclusHe terrt
tory alrm world’s best poll*li for plinna. (urnll"_re
autoinol'lle*. floors and sll ramlshed aiirfsce*. XXT
not gum, smear nor lesv* *n oily spprsrsnce led
leiee* a latter llkr new. Eaay to apply, eaay to po’'ah
off with little Tuhtdng and resulta wIM be lasttne
Worka Ilk* magic
special prices qoo'ed to ■ f u
In gross lota
Sample hottl* .50 emit
G-t p'"!
territory, as |t*i going (ttL DULUTH P' XNO REPXIH FACTORT. 32$ Wert First Stre-t. Duluth.
Mlnnrsota.
derlT.
A0FNT8, Ctnyaater*. Store Demnnatrstor* get this
fast selling ni*y*slty.
Every ofili'e. t>*nk. store
and home buy*
Sells nine out of tm prosper:*
E.i*r. quirk demonsiratlon geta them *11
One ladr
stmt In New Y’ork City sell* $22.00 a day In off -*
stone. Over 15ti'e profit. Art quick. All state rl'bl*
open.
Don't mis* this opportunity.
Send 15 ce-’r
for simple and Instncttons to the NOVBI.TY 8U1’PLY UO.. 47 Court SL. IpMim 35. Bo*ton. Mask
AGENTS. NOVELTY DEALERS, I00% PROFIT sell¬
ing rsiendir* Jarr^dtes. something different
Sam¬
ple*. 75c; dnim. $3. prepaid.
TEC-ART STUDIO
StaUon C, Box 335. tne Angels*. Caltfomis.
der34
AGENTS. STREETMEN. 0BM0N8TRAT0P'—'P'*
most modern Totucco Pouch
Send 50 c n’s fuf
sample
100% profit
L. WALTER FREEMAN. 233
N. Rohlnsnn St.. I’lilladelphla. Pennsylvania.
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS everywhere, wanted te
Introduce our handy Folding Kiig Jtollrr*.
QuI '■
sale* and large profile
An artlrl* Qiat la a rrsl
houtehnld neceevlty ai well as a noveRy.
Noibloi
site like IL Be the first In your territory to Iniuvduc* them. Send 25c for sample and fuH particular*
Addreaa TEXAS SPBCIAI.TY SALES COMPANY P
O. Box 134. Houston. Texae
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UENTS-A bif Kller: 5-Ple™
4 t bslri; 4
1
JIf* S*!"!'?S5
JuarinUe aatiafartlon.
IIKKIIICK HAI.RK tO., 4i3
rt "u ^. Lh.*i. r. I'a. Toys of aU hlsida.
"• *_agents. DEMONSTHATORS-If you ne^ Perfume
:uia. Itua ‘^;^r,,!;’\uM-,47’’LAIMlir\T(tm^
write for prliwe. «< U' Mr-OAl. L.tdMill XTtmif^
ns s.
A
tD luifrt 00 cictratl.
agents SALESMEN—Make $3.00 boor easy. Stxm
...Jerful "'-Timer for Fords, ^dl^erylwr^
ilellrrry snd Umrtng ear. I-#®- Fvtormous demand,
I,I, ptoflM 'VT''"”
J!,i'i'oo' ‘ COL^OCK
I1.SV
tOLLSTOCK
Aif? to.. Woodstock. Illlnnls.
Ar.fNTS—Sell Muatarilcd Creme. Aspirin Tablets,
Skin lacloii.
llm. ly arHera
ariiera.
Large proflia
prnnia
lacloo.
1Big
"» .'l!".''T
tviite AEF.tLF.Y COMI’A.NT. 2311 North Kildare,
Cbiia-).
A KITCHEN SPECIALTY, most suitable for ritber
high or low pitch. Works well In stores, at Mira
oronstreeL Either opener or closer. A wlnn«. Cost
Jll .on , leinitrcd. N. sly palenud hut a ya.ly dem-

MONEY MlUnr oar Oenotoe Letthn PATENTED SOLDER—Mmds Inks, etc
W, nuks
*2®
aellrrs. Toilet 01ft
WtllKs. Erery ssle brim mother. Write for parall we solU We sell all wo make
Paraole lOo.
kdUaeU. Kemedlra. Soaps bring you tlnilars or send $1.00 for sample.
ALBEBT B. Oross, $5.00.
E-Z CO*
513 North Deartern St.
$*.o6 to $25.00 dally
Howe of Illinois makes $4 00 SPAKK8 CO.. BrUtol. Rhode Island.
CWnw. IlUnoiS.
di^O
ar. ^ur. Sample outfit free to workera
LINCOLN_iiuuuia.
geoiB

a

I*” J?” **.**

WORKS. Dept 153. 2058 .No.
MAKE $10 TO M5 A DAY selling the "Simplex PEARL NECKLACES *1 tr.-ortera' prices.
T ”eCjUnf_^_Ironing Board Cwers." Southing absolutely new
jktitatlves wanted.
Best gooo..
7ou ^ae $. ic
HANDY KUSP RiiTTnu«_ir.»
h
*" *nlrle you can sell at al- $10 ertry sale.
.Sample Pearls and details free
"* r SiiniiU*
home.
Wonifn hare wa^ited yearn for a
PE^VRL CO., 381 Bush SL, Stn I^ns.tiniiU’ft. 10$. |H.r»o liiiiif
8rtf.
Portrt rig-1 rrady nwdf ironing t>oard rover.
Your profit |9 a cisco. California.
arrtti» I.Uht4*ra. lOc; |6 hundred. Any quantity auld
dozen.
One new agent sold
two dnren first two
<!<"'d
'J.'lj'® *®''‘ t*^> r<omj. clubs. lod:«, hours out.
.\noiher took sight orders in 45 min- [PITCHMEN—The Hindoo Mystery Puzzle Is the
C5337 BalUmore Axe.. Phlla- i ules. Write
vYrlte quick.
quidt. W. J. LY'.NCH,
LYNCH, Box 621,
621. Springyears.' Knocking
Km-eking them
them"'dead
llvest wire for years.
dead 'in
In
Ui Uitila. I eimaylyanla._
I field. nunols.
the
Illinois.
the East.'
East.' Two-mJnuta
Two-mJnute pitch
pitch neta
nets as
as high
high as
as 310.
lltt.
H L BQWLINO ALLEY
t
iTi Samples and prices. 25c coin by return
Parted, for commercial MAKE $12.00 DAILY—Wonderful aellers.
Sample malL *>SANDflEE CO., Boom 57. 845 Broad SL.
boya. Pina are •■t I
free.
Write qub
k.
use and eyery family. No pin boya.
quick.
Both aeiea
Steady work. Newark. New Jersey.
de<-24
I
he balls irturn automatically.
N.« a toy. a BERTON BELLIS. St. LouU. MlssourL
I r al bow’Ing game plavwl.
Pr.re, $12.50.
Agents.
_
_ .
_
—
--I
PLEASANT, PROFITABLE AND EASY—Whole or
I $8.00,
$8.00.
tl.
u
H. L BOWLIN'O ALLEY' CO., 444 Broad- uaM
MAN in
IN EACH
EACH TOWN—To
TOWN—To reflnish
reflnish rha
rhandellers, brass j spare time work for a few relliMe people; pay every
| way Afllwaukee.
lieds, automobiles, by new method
$10.00 dally [day; full instructions and aample free.
JAY' B.VL....... ... ....
.without capital or experienea
Write GUNMET.AL I B0.4. Box 1181. City Hall Station. New York. N. Y.
HOW TO SELL. AND WHAT—Every liaue a text I CO.. Are. O, Deeatur. Ullnola.
Ian21
hook on Haleamanaldp. Tells y>Hi how, when and
- POCKET CIGAR LIGHTERS-Eyery smoker should
what to ielL
Kliowa up the Illegal lleen«e game, uaaiacrp v.,..
«ith /»T,i>.t tnr ../.in.ie. cn
have one.
Samples. 11), 15 and 20 cents each.
pula you In touch with m.*t Kofliable fast-sellHig
Fi2^tric%Wk vlndlnV^'M^
BENNER CO.. 53.37 Baltimore Ave,. Philadelphia. Pa
Ilruw and reliable manufacturtri.
Ml, for 2",■ an .
S™" k Vend ^
®--

I

C^O* D'‘'wllh'm^erref5?^
Hundred sblpieJ t o. D . wl^ money rrfuMiM r
' '
’V. vm. 'trL
p / PAN Mt-TfifR 4^«’
fircultr »f><l terma fr.»
K-A PAN l.lJ^TtB lOM. .vv' Box
u,.. lua:.
lilt. >Uat
» .«* ChlcaMV.
r Mi*aan Indiana
intiiaoa
I.LSY'.

I”'**''
to any.sie trying f c a larger
lurrnm.
Three roorihs'
Ulal suliwrli-tlnn.
I'-.c
‘'‘•'"f* •Pcciged). Address HOW TO .«KIJ. AND
vtnAT, 23 W. Mnniwo St.. DepL BC. Chicago.
•

nonrp rnn a? on B* n n
A HONEY ORDER FOR $7.20 F. O. B. Baltimore
will bring you a grosa of the famo^ adveri.Md
r i.ta riaui. A rlianti* to rlcan up ilurliig the hollil,y irs«>n.
If you want a l>"X of aimpl^, act d

HUSTLERS WANTED—Just out. new Chlnete Bing
Trick. Pools them all. $5.00 per Ibfl. Sample. I.V-.
y y IT triCK CO.. 15 West Superior 6L. Chicago,
minofa
*
—

Eicluilvt Manufaeturer*. Ilaltimon-. Ylarylaud.

-

are you OUT OF WORK and have any kind of a
dclre to ito w methtng. -ir are you selling uythlng
Mw a-.d looking
hr j niL ■•'j’-roAkprl ilfff It ft.
P**. Ariiri#
111 ilrr ti now brine pUrM on Uir markri.
HrlU
tor IV-. Anyl^ can eiuriy Klj It by mrtely demo^
i’llll 'i .l''gT..tt lot prlcea.*^ PF.NNSYLVANIA SAIJM
drwif
A UISTRIBI TING CO.. Berwick. Pa.
declT

HUSTLERS MAKING $375 HOURLY-Tou can, too.
5<ic tpeclaliy; 600% profit.
Men. women buy at,
sUht; every customer a liooster: put up ui.der your I
own name; enorm.iiia repeat orders.
Too busy to
answer Inquiries nr.leiit 20c enrinwd for sample, r-articularv MI'O. CO.. 4035 Minnehaha Ave.. Mlti.neapotlfe Mliii>fsolA.
jin7
—
INCREASE YOUR INCOME In a pleasant way.
ay.
All
rll
Four friend, are your cnslomrTa. Write nERm,E«
110^^11^ MUX#;,
x1*17,^, & E. Cor. 10th is. Columbia
I HOSIERY
Ate.. PhUtdelphlA.

A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DFAD-Memorial Picturrs. Iin to $15 dally. General azenu $2n0 week- '
IT
Simple 25c *1 20 <V.c.n.
AHTCRAFT PfUL.SUERS. 403 Wirntr Bldg , Brldgeiort. Cenn.
BECOME RICH—Too can he<-'me rich manufieturmg autcmoPlle tptNla'tiea ai Icme
Great demand
for them
Many have hcc.ewe weaPhy
KING
PROD. CO.. I’. O. Bc/i 312. Trenton, YUsaouil
BECOME SUCCESSFUL In Mall Order Bualneti.
Chamber's famous hoi>k, "Real Mall Order Tlpti"
tfll, you how.
Includva Cobb't $2.00 colpwtlon of
rtelcret FPrmulaa
All for $1 00.
Circular free.
MOODT PIBLISHINO CO.. DepL 6. 6074 Story
llland Are.. Chicago.
decl7
BEST "Test P.ickrt Prticll Shariiener." 25c each.
prepaid.
ABNDT ic CO.. 128 N. WelU Stri-eL
Chicago.
BIG OPPORTUNITY for medlcln, men. agent, and
renvavierv
A pvntai will bring particulara from
GBEGOIRE. 611 Rlmmon SL. Manchester. N. H.
CARDS —BuitncsA
Vlaltlng,
Inyttatloo.
Neai'y
printed. Latest itylrw. Agmta wanted. Write for
•ropiet and prlcea
Et:closc s'amp. THE RIDINGS
PBCSS. DepL 1. Methuen, Maua. huarfta.
ileUT
CATARRH AND HAY FEVER REMEOY-I 11
I
myself.
Tube, 50 ceota.
OHT HAUiOCK. 518
Becood 8L, Duluth, MtnneyotA.
CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT—«0 beautiful ptecr,.
Poat Cards. Srilt. Tags etc. 15c aeller
Bamp e.
Ife.
Send for acent’i prir, lIsL
CIIRISTM.XS
POSTAL CARD CO.. 53 E. Uouatou SL, New Y'or'i.
New York.
Jar.7
COSTS $5 00. will $100 00. Secret. 25c.
ISO Lvnih, Ilrixiklyn, New Y'oifc.

HANF1.10.
dect4

00 YOU WANT TO LOCATE the manufacturer. Imrwirr rr ; '.ir cf any artlrlef Do ymi want to
tuv a’'vi','r-f
Do you want Information on any
riblfctl s. • .1 name or deK-rlptlon and one dollar
to A. W BROWN, oil 22nd Street. Oakland. Cal.
Beltablf lerrUy. Further Information for red Mamp.
DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn $150 week.
EleiTetl.
Gi-ruli'e electrical treatments In own
heme E- nnnoui profits, ilentlon Billboard. El.Fi'TRE.XT MFO CO . reorta, Ullnola.
febll

T^'^ASO’CO^^^Gn^nvrnroiilo.’"^^
*‘^*dtt”l
i»x- see v-»-. ori-enviiie,
_atc.s
,,rnipiliir arrsiTe «,it«
Yt-MrypA TUcxocrvY
^"e to ZUMOTA REMEDY
CO., Springfield. Magsacbu.setta

PORTRAIT AGENTS. Specialty Salesmen, permanent.
profitable business selling Photo Novelties and
CaUlog free. B. F. LEIDEB CO.. 311 Re.
pubUo Building. Clereland. Ohio.
declO

MEDICINE WORKERS—Get Y'eastol. the new Yeast.
N’lX and Iron Remedy, wonderful tonic and blood
ptirlfler.
Sample package. .V)c: 15 paekazes, $r.nn;
gmss. $72.00 cash. UAKBELL DBVO CO.. Selma,
Alabima.
EN AND WOMEN sell
*cU my Dustleas
Dwtleii Cloth:
Hotb; every
rveTy
MEN
call a sale.
adytrti
Do not let this adrertiserornt
pa«s
you.
Easy seller.
Good Lrms.
Sample 15o.
>u.
LniB.
B.
KINO.
INO. 800 Woodley SL, Baltimore, Md.
Md.
__—
MOVIE FILM SOUVENIRS—.Absolutely new. whirlworkwind aeller. Agenta. ahowmen. fair, carnivat workers. itrect mm, demonstrators—ererybody, comee on!
on!
.rople.
Go'd min# for husllera.
Great for crews.
Sample,
Xjj.
< omr'ete inatrurtioM. Cc gtampA TEMPLE CO., Ma<lec31
»iu City. Iowa.
decSl

ROGERS SILVERWARE—Solid Nickeled Silver ' Piece Sets, with Salesboard that takes in $16..,j.
Complete. $3.65 for set; 5 sets. $16 00.
20% deposlL balance C. O. D. WALLACE. Sta. V, Brooklyn. New York.
decl7
SALESLADIES, send $1 to Ifcrrlck Sales Co.
Blc
oomblnatlon set.
You can take an order in erery
house.
25% commission.
Collect every day.
Fifer'c'’* Funiliure Set. No glue. No nails. And other
guaranteed. HERRICK SALES
LO.. 423 W. 2d .St., Chesicr. Pennsylyanla,
SALESMEN for Jewelry Salesboard Assorments. Flfty different assortments for the dealers to select
from.
E.xeellent
slile
line for professionals durlnx
ftp™E.xcenent sU
e line
winter montt^
months.
Write ["f,
for new catalog and 'Iberal
winter
commission plM.
plan. UUCAGI
CHICAGO JEWELRY SALES CO..
w^lsslon
5U1 Kesiier Bid;;.. Chicago, Illlnots.
declO
SALESMAN calling on Movie Theaters, we have
something for you to sell on the side.
BRADFOiU) ic CO., St. Joseph. Michigan.
declT

IF THE CENSOR COMES
There has been the inevitable discussion of a possible theater ceilsorshlp as a result of the indecencies which have been appearing during
the present season. Just no one manager is defying the law by continuing the performance of a prohibited play. It Is not continued on account of any political or moral iirinciple the play contains, nor for the
beauty of its language. The manager is fighting the law merely to make
Indecency legal.
If a censorship Is established the managers will have only themselves
to thank for the vexations it will bring In its trail. The London censorship has long been criticised for its inefllciency. It has occasionally kept
the prurient from the stage; more often It has, according to its enemies,
banned what was serious and Important. Bernard Shaw has always complained that so-called Impropriety was admissible so long as it was trivial
or comic, but when a play such as Ibsen’s “Ghosts” came before the
censor it was barred. As a matter of fact this play was kept for a long
time from presentation on the London stage.
More often political or religious motives have Inspired the action of
the London censor. The opera of “Samson and Delilah” was not sung
for years because of its Biblical references. A revival of “The Mikado”
at the Savoy Theater was prohibited because of the presence In London
of “an interesting Eastern potentate.” Recently the long spectacle known
here as “Mecca” had to be renamed “Cairo” because the former city
had a religious significance to many of Great Britain’s subjects. Dumas’
famous “Camille” was kept from the London stage during a long period
for reasons sutUciently obvious.
Religious -and diplomatic questions would not be likely to have as
much influence on the decisions of the censor of New York plays. But
is it certain that such an office, were it created, could be kept out of
politics? Could the censor’s decisions, moreover, be enforced against a
recalcitrant m.an.arrr? The police seem powerless to stop a play now.—
NEW YORK HERALD.

SALESMEN, Crew Managers. Canvasser,—We sell
Hosiery rock bottom mill prices.
Earn over $50
weekly with our line. AMERICAN HOSIERY MlT.tJt,
Norristown, Pennsylvania.
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SELFOl ITE — Agents.
Streetraen.
Selfollte light,
any fire by itself.
Fully patented.
Big starUer.
Mg demonstrator.
Big profit.
Set It at night and
It will light morning, or other time, by Itself. Per¬
forms surprising stunts.
New thing.
Cigar size^
Works alone. Particulars free. Agent’s sample. 25c.
postpaid. Ly return mall. Money back If dlssitlsfled.
Every man In street a prospect.
Enormous sensa¬
tion where smartly demonstrated. $10.00 and upward
a day. Manufactured exclusively by KAY'TWO MAN¬
UFACTURING CO.. 105 Station A, Boston, Mass.
Ian7
SELL Metalwand Silver Cleaner. 337% profit. Salts
evriT demonjiratioa. You can see tarnlsb disappear
Instantly. Simply dry and job is done. Retail 35c.
Carry in pocket.
Unbreakable.
$11.50 gross. Samp’e. 15c. 25% with order, balance C. O. D. H. N.
SEELEY. 409 Hancock St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
SELL HIGH-GRADE DRESS PATTERNS to all
women, particularly stage ladles and housekeepers,
at lower prices than stores. Honest deal. Fine mer¬
chandise. Profit, $3 to $20 daily. Samples and par¬
ticulars. 25c. salver. OEU. W. BATES, 3333 Wabash,
Chicago.
declT
SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Outfit (16 samplef),
10c. CU.kMBERS PRINTING WORKS. Kalamazoo.
Michigan.
aprlS
SELL SOMETHING DIFFERENT—All buslnesa and
professional mm need It.
Sells $7.50. costa
you $1.50.
Sure repeater.
Eapecially good prop¬
osition for State managers
Samiile free.
MERCil.YNTS' ASS.N., ilUmcapollA Minnesota.
dec31
SELL HIGH-GRADE DRESS PATTERNS to aD
women, particularly itage ladles and housekeeper*,
at lower prices than stores,
lloneat deal; fine mer¬
chandise.
Profit. $8 to $20 dally.
Samples and
particular!!. 25o silver.
GEORGE W. BATHS. 3333
Wabash. Chicago.
declT

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER—Don’t miss this. If
EVERY AGENT AND MAIL DEALER and all olhe-s
you have never seen "Blazed Trails." the monthly
who want to make money and to live money ahivuld
magazine of money-making s< hemes, send for sample
have I ..ipy of the new edition of Y'otiman'a Guide.
copy today. It's free.
GROVE SERVICE, 335-A
C-r-ulnt praetbai and tlme-te,lrd nn Ip w formulas,
Grove St.. Brooklyn. New York.
IC vnii rau pi av Piakin mi ran make bla MINIATURE MOVIES—Greatest little novelty cut.
l^at and suraeaUO’'* of ryerythlng you want to know
Ovir 5h0 pare,. The Mg*r<t yal”e you ever Tecelve.l
money deroonatraiUig and selling cur **•*■'<*1*:'' m,aw“st.’
^^’’de^M START IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF-W* furFormer ed't'ons add for $1 00. Send only $1 35 today Sheet Music.
One man lOld awroalmetely 2 00 > - »aw pt.. .>ew London, conn._nlsh everything, you make $1 on every $1.25 aala
r'd this wonlerfni book will be sent to you by re- roflrs In two weeka.
15 dlffirent salable roplrt
uAiern vt-.
Pir.i,.. b— ^se
Used ererywhere. home or offl.e. HIgh-claas winner
tim mall, D'stnald.
Be«oIye
to make
make jmurvlf
yourself a
a j, j prr«i>oflttco. II.
Be«clTe to
We are largeet t'uMHhers ct **®*'*.^T ®4AKER It’s BTcat. PlratM keep o(T Copy- fgf aginls. mail-order p-ople.
Send 25c for sample
worthwhile Chrl tmai pr.csent,
wnt, one tha' will help you Syncopated Waltrew
WARNER t.
C.
r.ghied. tMr Lptillan bymbol Hand Destiny aspartj,.uiar3. OZARK PRODUCTS A 8.4Lr.e
Waltree In the world.
MARNr-B
•urt the New Yi ar right ard make money for you WIIJ.IAMS A CO., $40-850 E. D. W. Ilace. In- tonl,h« skeptic.
Wonderful aid to crystal gaz-m. K.y
Springfield. -Ma
•II Tear.
A.id'e-s A. W. BROWN. 644 r2nd »!..
mind readers, magicians. Noted scrus write Its pre- I
dlanapolla
Oakland. CaUfoala.
dU'llons are accurate^ Palmists emlorse it. Say Its
prereot holea
Send
-■ —w . . V-_
w-w GITY revelations are accurate. Sample Hand, prepaid, tie. I STOP DARNING—"Toecaps’'
I
l.c satnp.j
p.iir.
MUTL'.VL CO.. 90 William. Or¬
everybody in need of Work and Money write •'If
Wholesale price on request.
Selling plan—Pre li t
l'<-'
sa
ange. N
New' Jersey.
declO
a fortune frr you. TNti cfiUi yHi Intrrfftlnf
uALlAK K, uujuUi. 3liru>ef0\aw
yt ur nubject's life, then jell ITanil at $t
l>''ryl'o<ly | aike®.
cir ular. Cl'Y IIAIJXH'K, Duluth. MintMwta,
«A#A<rrB rrou •rv
at*
preiflrtloQ Is aemrato. BAD PUB. CO., Bex
---- JAPANESE WATER /.'"N-The kl^ t^ tay* are 304. S.SU Diego, California
California
STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS!—Put up and seD
FOR
MtiK-a e—
»’l ntc; ■ ne with
fcro
1W; _$3n^0 .P"
FOR USERS
USERS OF
OF rANUrn
CANSTD MILK-A
new tool. fWwn.
Opens
Workers.
11.oil lilirwri.
etch. FIX IT CO...15 Wert Superior ynsT
wonderful
winter
aiirn NEC
Nre-ssiTv
a can In nne
i»aur out w!»at you wint, r
ijf
MOST
WONDEKFUC
WINTER AUTO
SSITY .in my store for 35 years anrl are reliable. Vanilla
Chlcagn. Ullnola.
n birk on the nn mhI u
it al-t1-ht. jt-rd I5’ .SC.
u, vnuaan.
iniiKiia.
tnrented.
Every $1.00 sale means 75 cents KlavoV. cost i>lnt. 20c; Danilruff IC m.sly. Itching
STXMIMNO WOHKS. Dept B. ••I r«« vnai •• .h- m.t e.,.1 ...er On. teasnoonfiil
J’’."Al^lute- pu,.,. E< zema Remedy. Bunion and Frostbite Relief.
15.^ 15th 5t., Moline. Illinois Canrtaaert wanted
LtSS-KOAL. the fTTat roai aarer. <»ne teawx^Tm
spedalty. Riley made $10S three t1t3^. Slonim lu for ‘tv
Vo
^erk
JOIIV P. ISTKRIilNO.
dlsrhilved In cup of water, sprinkled over coal,
made $10.
Even' automobtllit buys after DrucUt New '^allslmry Indiana
declT
mak'-s one hod ..;ual twa
Sells to every family,
devnon«tra!lon.
Carried In rocket Prebaiisimry. Indiana._
2.5
and
50
rrt;rs
pac!,a'e.
.Awrls
prices
and
r
u.ppjj
arvidents.
Better
serv!.'..
Reduces
operating
^“"JUNE-TELLINO CAROS of the weM-kroww
lir
fre.
C.
E.
HTIXEB
DlMrlbutor.
leW^Koal
M
C.
and
repair
expenses.
Write
q-ilck
f.w
ex.’luslve
terr'.
terriSTREET
MEN.
Demonstrators,
Crew
and
District
'“'o K-eile bring hi, profile.
Sample, 10c; |3 fO
Co.. Itiirlngton.
tt and
ind free samplei S.4LES M.\N.tGER.
M.tN.tGEB. Box 494
494.
Maiia era everywhere, seiid 3.V' for sample of great^ 100. ClkWER SATES COMPANY'. 1512 Oerm.io- Co
UiirTngten. Vermont._
Vermont._ I tt'IT
Conr.ectii'Ut,
tf est article erer sold.
Si-lls for $1.00.
Satlafactlon
own Am., Phlladflpbla. Pennsylvania._i^qOK, PITCHMENI LOOK!—Handy Folding Trip s. llartford.
- guarantceil.
ITg proposTlon.
Never before sold.
FORMIIi a r .
,,
. ... .
.
wl'l pack In your kryster.
Made ot aleel. phkel MY SEILING METHOD Incr^vv^ salM h^rdred- NtHHlod ty evcryoiif.
*nnn.^.
platrtl: weight. 3 pounds; length, 11 Ihches: diameter,
Addrcs.s BCHOWNItOSS CO.. 717 Lee
Free to agentA
C. HOME. 1957 Warren
r '
miklnJ j'nl”'"i*!*'
* ItK^'e*.
win sucport 100 pounds
Price. $6.00.
decl7 I Bhig.. loth and .Main SlA. Kansas City. Mo.
j«P I Chirtieq.
1
>0' >ouf ""n. Formula. $1.00.
ord.v. privilege of examination.
FIX IT
ISan 1-ranel.co. t allfornla._
jj \v.,t Suiwrlor St.. Chicago. Illl'Wils.
NEW ABSOLUTE NECESSITY all business houses I THERE'S A SPOON IN EVERY PACKAtSE^UglTCosts 15c. sell for $1.50.
ions purchased direct from old established
MAGAZINE MEN. ATTENTIONl-1 have I real
Outfit. 15o.
TEXPLT manufarturers. A new and high mark In "Oorsl Will
A, ”«,T.
msiNG SHJIYKE. 81} Central
pruposlllnn.
$2 00 year. 10c turn In.
Partli-ulsrs prifila for the early blnls.
dec2l Olre-away!"
L-l.-L Washday Compourd lightens
^^_T..lf.|o. Ohio.
OutiV. «2i'0. JAMES C. MOORE 6100 Irving CO.. Somerville. New Jersey.
----labor, mikes clothes siiotless white without Injury
Park Bird., ClPiago.
NEW FORTUNE TELLIMG CARDS—Sell $1.00 Psm- to hands or fabric.
Housewives nred it—they all
CFT THIS—I mall over 500 tetter* dalD- Have ten
p!e Deck. 25c.
"MACY." 121 Norfolk. Roan)'--, want more spooos. so buy repeate.lly. Exclusive ter►
!
*•*’" >l<■rao''»'r»to^• eell- MAGIC CIRCLE—PlcUns appear, disappear, an- VirglnlA
JanM rltory.
.\ct quick'
Send 25c for li^iz. packare,
tvili mflT"*’' " '*•
TOU got that I ran hand'. t
,„,rs quedloni. time, $1 25.
Mys'le Wheel. Tt■ -—
I
. -.
Including agent-’ assortment jpoons l..\NOHOIL.NE.
«,-kb, .1 ti'UJ.''
mine up to 3.0M)
raildly by an Invisible foree. 5Pc.
WblatletNOSE BLOWERS—The latest novelty out.
Samp’e Box 761. Kansas CiD'. Mis.sourl.
decl7
a-. la”^
f acd 1 It.lor. p ar ai v tune. Imitates cali fightI!tc: stolen. 65c; gross, $6.00.
.ANDREWS NOV¬
•»*> !i
St I I LY CO., 4T Court 8t, Boom
ard fouriekfi
thin'8. 50c.
IW mjtl. 8«':’.«l
CO. iss
183 onaw
Shaw si.,
St., .-sew
New iginaon.
laandon. Connecticut
Connecticut. jRUST PLAN WORKERS’ Self-Threadlne Needle
11 -ton. Maaaaclmaelt*.__
L-KFE STINE. Bosevdle. ELTY k.u.
mrmey order, no atamp*. L-AFE
declO
OhiA
aeciu
Dealers! Crew Managers, enlist children and otheri
"T”—to sell for premiums. Reclve free samples and lowest
'M®
EXTRACT BU8INESS-We furnlih *'*'**’--DAILY, SOMETHING NEW!—400
!—406 per ONE AGENT, without thumb nop finger* on either fjotory prices
P.ATTEN PHairUYlE CO., 631 U St.,
ereDihIng; rlrculari. labela. bs'tUe*. eatract In MAKE $50 DAILY.
rent profit AU hualaewi. profeealonal men need tt.
It
hand, la reaping a harvest with our Necktie Form w'ashijvgtnn. D. C.
dirt!
*’•’ You bottle, lalwl and sell six ounrea 50c. four
«nt
Brooka. Teiaa.
If you hare lost a hand, or the use
"‘"'■ea .tv. I.argr profits,
lli^inewlves grab this. **'•'» **
*>■
Brooka.
Teiaa. rold
rold 36
26 first
flrat | and Holder.
canicular* fr,#.
OZARK PBOnUCTS CO
Cherry <*•$; Pro(K. ISO. Big weekly repeetw. Sell* quIckD.
Ft . Hprinefi.-i.f
*
nmerlMiiw uiineeMaerr.
Write totlay for territory
Sprlngfl.id, Ml«uiurl,
^
At. i-nV *
krrl
«r«llt.

I

JAMBS

LETTERS. Porralts, Fraasee. PenBelUltiu* and N< gto Sheet Plctiin v.
waterproof Aprone.
<"‘'>lng speclaltie*. 30 days
BAILBY CO., Peak 87. OUcagii.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

(Continued on page 178f)
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UNBELIEVABLE,
UNHEARD-OF
SALES—Rtr^-tnufU. Hlgb Pitch. Pair and Bazaar WorLera,
A-Uirt. an; parson, sand ma 25c. aamtie and propoaltloii. Grota In pockH. £vi-r; one bu;a and immcdiatal; berontea a bor>star. Nothtna rver told ao fast
a Ml eaw. People eellin; 500 per day. TI. M. SPEt'l.LLTY CO., U3 E. BalUniore SL. Baltimore, Md.
declT

PAIR SMALL DONKEYS. 41 IdcIks high, four years
old; sound; well broken; black. Two for $35.00. one
for $25.00. ET7.EL. Route 5. Junesboro, Arkansas.

V'ANTED—Reliable Pitchmen for dtlee GO,COO up.
Hrand-new hUb-crade I ducattonal Xorelty. SeUs
a* al»bt; fast mr.iiey eetier. next 30 dara. J. P.
I>VV1A. 1317 a State St.. Chlcafo.

WANTED TO BUY—Freak Animals snd Birds of all
kinds, alive and moiuited.
EWANS A GORDON.
Wbits City Park, Chicago. Illinois.
declO

V/~ WILL MARKET thla month one of the llreat new
araueement anacialtlea Invented In yeara.
Ketalla
at a popular price, with 100% profit for the aaeiiL
.'■nlclr..: “'em tl)o orders and Inoulriee we are now
r,-i elrina It will sell on aUht
Por particulars and
M-llliM! proposition address POST omCE BOX 82.
I> dt ap,<lls. Indian.

SPECIAL XMAS CANARIES—Warbler Singers. $5.00;
Pedlgreeil .Airedale Pupa. $20.00; Fretioh Poodles.
$10 00.
Rabbits. Parrots, everythin*.
BBEa'lDERS’
EXCHANGE. .Minneapolis, Minnesota.
dec24

WANTED TO BUY—Trained For Terrier D<>fs.
Bears, Mutikeya ur any trained animals suitable
for nagon i.Imw, UucUiig Mule or Burro; also
Romrraault Dot
Give lowest caah pries In first
letter.
AmiRBURY’B aRCl’8. Ckmtarf, Minn.
dfcl7

BOOKS—1.000 used copies of Sphinx. Magic Bulletin.
SUnyon’s Magic. Mahatma. Elagle Macirltn. .Magic¬
al World. Magic World. Magic Key. Migaalne of
Magic. Magician. Wizard. Boy Magician. Magic Wand
and 5flscelIa!i'*oiM.
TVn copirs. all ditfcreiit. our
aeiection, $1.00.
Complete volumes of alaoc. many
old and rare, at lowev* prices. Seeled Bwk, tkMBplete Expose of All GaoiUing Devli-es, Mii>ed Card*
Slot Machtnet. $3.09.
Our $1.1*0 Special—Spirit
Palntlrga iNIxon), Itp-to-Date Magical Ideas lAValIon A Ravrtu). Patter Chatter (Gilbertl. Mind
Reading (Iturlingwrar). How To Go on Stage (KaniusI,
•Art Modem Ventriloquism (Gilbert).
$2.75 value,
$1.00.
Hook catalog for stamp.
AU oaUli gs, 15c.
B. L. GILBERT, 11135 So. Irvlnt Ave.. Chicago, IIL

$50.03 PER DAY—White Stone Workers.
Slx-pronj
Tooth nine, aold p ate. «ai with 1C famous Mexlcin Sa'nhlre. They are pot tipped. No toll or baekInt.
I'ull o' fire and eparkle.
Oulek aa’cs.
Bit
mctiey for yoi,.
Anawer Uils ad t^ay.
$21.00 pir
(trohe; 12.25 (ample do/cn.
Mfr^lCAN SAPPHIRE.
Sta. V. Bex 3K. ilrooklyn. New York.
declT

ATTRACTIONS WANTED—Amusement Park at Jackson. Miss Population about 20 000. Largest swim¬
ming pool in this section.
Restaurant and Eoo. all
there.
Want otiicr atlraetiona for the summer seaK>n. Write H. B. JI^KINS. Jackson, MIm.
decl7

50a PER 100 ASSORTED Art Sheet Pictures. Whlrl*in'l Xmai ee.ler
ArWod samples. 10c. Sample
$2. $'i .vierchandite Parkate. 2ic. Refunded first ariier
MILLEtt AUE.NCY’. KtnMtU. Arksiisas.
8714% PROFIT.
Al'SnIiiMy nofhinc Uke It. Pstected irtlclc easy to ard'.
Intere-tlnc snd eicltInc to youns snd oi l
I n Itsp“nsble where children
are. Game of music that doee not ritiulre prerlous
knowledce to play.
Eat er than euchre.
Players
rtnnot help learr'.or rudlmenta of music. 56 cards
in case
Sample and i/rtemeltloii to tfents, 40c.
WARNETl C. WILLIAMS & CO.. Dept 11-D, Indltnaptfiis.
2.000*4 PROFIT mar.ufacturin* Art Glass lleua
Numbers. Ntmeplitro, Sl-ns. etc., fn your own
homa. Somethtny new.
$.31.50 buys complete equip¬
ment for dolnc work. $10 to $30 daily profit. Ter¬
ritory limited.
ROYAL M.lNl'PACTLTtlNO CO
Akron. Ohio.
13.00 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE. »l.59 SELLERSample, 60e.
Money refundrd first order.
NEW
YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 53 E. Houston
fit. New Tort City.
janT

Animals, Birds and Pets
So WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.

ALIVE—Two monstrous Pnrcup'nes. $10; treat bally
boa FLINT. North Waterford. Maine.
Jan
BAT FISH—One of the mo«t curious fish of the aes.
Cured spaciman. $1.00. Lord’s Prayer on Head of
Pin, 11.60. ELLIOTT'S WONDERLAND, FlndltT. <>
CANARIES, Parrots. Puppies, fine; Plteons. Guinea
Pits. Rihblta, .Monkeys. lYrr'di Oniamental Wsterfowla. Fancy Houltry. Pets, Seeds. Cases Supplies of
every deseriptloo. We ship safely everywhere. Wliole■ale and reUlL NATIONAL PET SHOP, St. Louis.
Mtsaouri.
dec24
CANARIES—Grand lot. everyone In an individual
cat#: real Canarl-a. rich colors. $17.00 dozer.
rrm.'tpt shipmeti’s. Cash must accompany order. N.tTIO.N.tL PET SHOPS. .St. l/uuis. Missouri.
decl7
CHIHUAHL'AS--Sniallest docs on earth. Put one fn
the Chriftnias atoiktnt and make someone happv.
Book order now.
Ser.d for free leaflet and UsL
ALAMEDA KENNELS. 500. I-aa Cruces, N. M.
CJON, F. O B. Tuleta. Tet.. $0 00; Fixed Skimk.
$5: Opo««';m. $2. tsi.akes In season. LE51 LAIBD,
Harper, Katisas.
CUB BEARS and other Animals tor sale. CHARLF.S
C. GARLAND. Oldtown. Ma.ne.
derlO
FOR SALE—Flve-lecved Steer, Cow 27 Inehea hith.
Devil-Headed Rooster. CldcV.en with owls head.
TOOfter walka like a mart; Six-Fooled CaL
Ctyea
at d show properties. S.t giy or separtteiy. DAN M.
St'HRECK. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.
FOR SALE—T-oupe of four nice younc Hint Doves.
Do a nl.v act. .Any rlate. day cr nirlit. All props;
ready for road. H.ARKV SMITH, Grata, Pa.
FOR SALE—Dogs. Four fine Gr»at Danes, 2 Blark
Newfoundlands, two fit e P eiti ;ese Pups. Blai k
Chow Chow Pups, extri fine male K iston. Pomeranian,
Angora Cats. EYeak Cat. lar-s Goat. P. t Lamb, Alli¬
gator. lot of well-trained and partly tiait.ed Dogs,
two Sheilatid Ponies, also pr p': Rcarl«t Macaw,
Hoiitee Cockatoos. Khesus Monkeyi, Sphinx Babocn,
female, very tame. IIOI’LEVARD PET .SHOP, 1010
Vine St. Cincinnati. Ohio.
dt^l?
FOR SALE—1 Female Bobtail \V kit. 4 months old,
captured In Little Roe'.!, .Ari n.saj.
Will sell for
I5C.W). W. B. DB18COLL. H. E'. D. 2. Staunton. Va.
FOR SALE—Stuffed F'«h and Allifi'cvs. 5-foot
Shark Elns. Bear Claws, Sawti i- .'■ar.>. .S'lark
Id. i'.bone VA'aikIng Stleks. Stuff’d E leas. Alllaaor’s
Sk;n Tanned. JOS. FLEISCIIM.AN. Tampa. EYoriUa.
MONKEY FOR SALE—Young Rinitall. a.'cli.matcd
and IB ezcelleot health.
F'lret IIU takes li-ro.
RALPH HILLER. Centerburf, Oiiio.
de<.i7
MONKEYS,
Bears,
Badgers. Baeroons, C./voles,
Ocelots. Wild Cit*. E'oie*. hquirnlv, Eemt*.
Cavtes, Hares, Japanese Maitzing Mire. Buffalo*,
D(-r. Ponies. Donkeys, Goaia. Lsmhs, Pigs,
Peesrrles. Sloths, Povcuplries. Ground Hr.gs. Eagle*.
IKwks. Owls. Maeawi, Cockatros, Parrers. Phea*? ’s. Pea Fowls. Plgeonr, AVI'd D* k*. Wild G-. ;e.
AVlld Turkeys. Quill. A’llgators, Snaket. Tnrilea.
f'lr Thri« llird Srores are tterked with ever-.thing
Bird Cagts, Animal Cages. Globe*. Aquailumv,
' 2 Sweaters. Collars. Blankets. Chains, L a<!s.
le. Clreultra and price IP’s.
Free D'g arid Cat
h'ks
D17IR01T HIKD STORE. Detroit. Mph.
0. K. HAtER buys live Fr»ik Aniraala and B rdt
Af every descrlpUua. Addreas C. K. Q.. Btl!‘jr/ard.
CbxMonail, Ohio.
Janl4
ONE FREAK COW with five perfect leffs; also one
hen with four perfect legs
Both art besHhy.
Writs for other Infomstiai, sbmtt the freak soer.
DR J. W. BARI^ JB.. Fort Kent, Mains.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e.

LAKEVIEW PARK, Almonesron, N. J.; John Oletdall.
Manager.
Jersey's most beautiful park.
Bathing
Reach with 1.8(10 suits, 105 row boats. Have Hotel.
Healaurant, Dancing, Hkatlng
Pool Bonta, Pony
Tifk. Mefry-Oo-Hour.d and other attrictiona. Want
Roller Cousler. Dip. Seal 1 .ne and other large at¬
tract Iona.
Good seven-day park.
Roys, get on the
iph. This park has a good future. Write MANAGER
JOHN GLEAn.AlJL. 513 E. Indiana Ave.. Philadel¬
phia. Pa. Will aend pichire of park for Inspection.

|I FREE—t'pon rnriret I will tend you Hluatrate*] ll.erature desiTiblng the following nanred hooka: Aa■
, trology, Charac'er Reading. Clalrrnyanre. Coneer.traUon, Entertain men is. llraKnf. Ilypiiotlam, Mei-banlea Medlumalup. Meamertam, Uvatlclam. Ormltlarr
Personal Marr.etlam. .Sueceia, Salesmanahlp. SeerahlD
Will. VojI Phlkiaophy, etc. A. W. MARTE.Nd ft'
I 274, Burlington. Iowa
deelO
FREE BOOK ON MOTION PICTURE ACTING—
Over 100 pagew, 6x9. cloth bound.
Send 25e for
[ packing and mailing.
J. CleVITtlN. 4212 StUca
St., Wcat Plilladelphia. Pennaylvaula

! HYPNOTISTS. MAGICIANS—Are yon tn aaarket for
I
beoka.
Sell during perfoamancae.
Have the big, ge*t, flajhleat book pubtlihed. Big pra4lta._^m"W,
I Quarter. PrafrtdooaU ooly.
LOCfs raVKKADA.
! Purtland. Maine.
declf
INCREASE YOUR INCOME by reading "The Proeper1» Poet," that wryidertul orportunPy isagatlnt.
Sample copy. lOe. ALLEN GLORE. PubUtber, ChOIlcotbe, Mlsecairt.

(Prom The New York EJvening Post)
"UTienever movie producers transcribe a play or novel .as lltemlly
as they can to the screen they change the name. A faithful screen ver¬
sion of “Hamlet’* would be called “When Passion Rend.*)” or “Ophelia’s
Fatal Lure” or “Bleeding Hearts and Toppling Thrones.” But when the
Northern legend by Saxo Grammaticus is reworked In a manner totally
new, quite unlike Shakespeare’s play. Inevitably the producers afflx the
name “Hamlet” to It. The ethics of either practice need not bother us
much. Shakespeare himself would have been the last man In the world
to raise a fuss over the borrowing of plots or names. He would only have
asked that good use be made of the borrowed material. And the movie
called "Hamlet," brought from Copenhagen to these shores, Is reported
to do well w’lth the old tale. It Is anything but Shakespeare, and Is not
even Saxo Grammaticus. It Is simply one novel version of a legend
■which some scholars have traced back to Sanscrit originals. Some may
object to calling an>’thlng “Hamlet" except the one immortal "Hamlet.”
But It Is worth while to remind people that the greatest of creative
geniuses did not W'ork without the aid of older material.
The efforts of the movies to transcribe a masterpiece result, ninetynine times in one hundred, in garbling It. The movie has leaned too
hard upon the older arts, and especially the spoken drama and the novel.
It is as yet a young form, and In the hands partly of men none too original
or conscientious. It is diflicult for w’riters and producers, as well as the
public, to realize that it differs vitally from either the spoken play or the
written book, that It can reproduce either only haltingly and Imper¬
fectly, and that In compensation It has possibilities which are only partly
explored.

WANTED-Merry-OivRound for ilxtvfn weeks next
•eason.
C. F. HOGANS, 6 N. 3rd SL, Hamll-

BOOKS—All khida. I.laU. HlGEVTr.R 2Min
Street, San Frandtru. Booka aeanU-l

MAGICAL MYSTERIES—A brand new book, explain¬
ing bow anyone can accoinpluh over 65 brtniani
and clcrtr trleka of iradlni oonjurora: rryriil Oaring.
Fenaatlonal E»cij>ea. Mind Beading. Hindoo Marie.
Spirltuallatlc Ererta. Pubtlclty Stnnta. Oimblar'a
Sccretj. Arlthmetleil problema. Meraoff Eeata. lllualonA Card Featurex. Hypnotism. VentrtloqulaaL
Egyptian Myatrrlra. and other merltorlont Tricka
with cardA balls, ropes, strtnga, ctgarrttea. fire,
paper, dice, handkerchiefs. cotnA alttea. exc.
A
multitude of wondcrA llandaonwiy lUuftrated. betind
In multl-(X>lored cortra. 25c prr copy. If It tan'* a
$16.00 value wt will refund jrour money. "EASTERN,
2210 East Street. N’orthaiJe. Pitiaburgh. Pa
medicine MEN. AGENTS. 8TRECTMEN. ETCOnly a few cepte* of the #en*atlonal Red Seal
B™* of Spiel left
TtiU hook had a trenaendnua
axle.
Certain puMIsliere who have no hraint of
tlielr own watch my bo'*'. cloeaty ao they may rfrk
up a fiw crumba.
I hold a number of copyrighu
since 11)9$. My htrodieda of old cuatomera kwp ma
p vied, the net ll set. The R***! Seal Price, !5c; no
iriairne. HTd. It Dt’KE. 811 4th 8t. Thret BlrefA
Mtchlgaa.
MENTION
BOOKS
WANTED-No
CafalngUA
THOM.k0, 50 E Van Buren, Boom 218. Chiragtk
daclO

Post

BOOK
OF
1.000.090
RECIPES.
F> rmiilaa and
•Trade Seerria; 1.019 page*. ,900 rngrariiiga. Werh
119
My price $t 00 iKwtpild.
WM. l'AL.V.'<H,
1515 St. kiarka Ava, Btiioklyn, New York.

WANTED TO B00K-R.-v»ral rood Camlnla tor
y-ar 1922 on new Liberty Uelghta baspball groandi.
(Tjt of towxif No. Can look diwn on Font OBIpk In
rnnnellsvilt*.
Addtcil EMMETT SIPE. Manager,
Connersville. Pa
l*n7

M0D*^RN BUSINESS LETTER WRITER-CooWm
akIUully prepared ipecnnen letters, corering a wot
ran;y of aub>'cta relative to commercial affairs. Aw
commercial and legal ferma u*ed In mercanriVa
nea*. Price. 25-. GKO KNOLL. W9 N. Waahlnglon .9v».. Kankakee. lIllnolA
“PERCY’S LOVE LETTER TO ANNA." IS othttA
2 "Mori* .ketreaa'' I’oetcarda and our Catalnga of
Bn<*A N. veil lea. Card*. TrlikA etc., all poripyid.
19c.
RAINBOW RALES COMPANY, Locker 541.
.<outh li« nd, ludiaru.
o#c3l
PITCHMAN'S SPIEL. Ccmlc SaylngA Builnem Talk.
Booklet worth hundred, selling O'Rert
$1.00, postpaid.
KOLDim CO., ISIH SooU*
FL, Birmingham. AlabamA

POOL PLAYERS—•Trtn.lplca of Pool.” Engllah
throw, poaltloa playing, rtc.. fullv explained k* “t**
BUCKLEY'S Trinie* rilma* Card Eff(«. II 00; Park chantevA with llluatratlona. Poatpald. 50c.
T, J,
Card! and Puur Pooketa. 11.00; The Bargltr. $1.00 C* AHK CO., Dept. H. Pljmouih. Michigan.
(Rebate Coupon given); Trlz and Chatter (Dornyl,
$4.00; Art of Made (Downi), $5 00; Paper Maile. RARE. Mysterious. laWnicOve. Entertaining B<»4m
$1.00; Cbevntral Marie. $1.00; Dervptlv* Coneeptlona
Dearrlptlve Clriulara tret. MOVERS SALES CfL,
(Collfna). $1.85; Staiiynn'a Seriala (20 all diffeventl. Kanawha, Iowa.
o*"**
Speelal prle*. each 50o. Magic No Mystery (Cremer).
$2 50; Boya' Book of Maalc ICarrliigtuiil. $2.00; Merry
REAL BARGAIN IN BOOKS—New and need. Llat
Circle IBellew), 12.00; Hanky Panky (Creancr), 12.50;
for stamp. IL J. MKHTZ. OrtenvHIe. Pa.
dwJl
Maglo of Science l(V>|i|na). $1 59; Texthonk Ma-lo
(nMquat). 11.60; Trlcka and Illualona (Gold*ioii), “SELECTEO ORPORTUNITir8"-B'»* of 25
*1.60; Art of Amusin? (( remerl. $2.7';; Spirit World
order and local money-making idanA 85c.
Dl*
Comaaked. 90r: Behind the S-enr* VS’ltb kfeOhitns.
75e: The S'lpernaturjl. $I 75; ilaglclana' Hand Bcok HKCT SAIJ» CO.. TWedo. tlhlo,
(MHIIar). 11.75; Set llarindectia llviniollkm four *
IIIO.OO ralue), $t00; IlyptHdlon L'p-t<-Date, $1.01; SEND 25c for my book. "Magic." Beal ytm ever •**»
!t com#* frf8» thr^ Kood C»rd Trickt,
«•
Mental Philosophy (Haven). It 75; Con), for Connolnaeurt (Carton), S5c; .Magical Hu-erstlons (Latocr), riir^’TKH. 40J X. ffttv. rhififfo.
$1 25; Art Cryatal Gazing, SOo.
Book Cata'ne for
xtamp. All lIfU, 16c. B. L. GILBERT. 11135 So, SHOWMEN'S GUIDE—Ciaitalna Trlcka Illualoto and
Myslevlea.
Prlc*. 25c.
EXGI.fAVOOD BOfh
Irving Ave., Chicago.
81101*. T021C Ha Wlnrherter. Chicago.
decs)

Books
NO MV. t-MS THAN 38*.

«ADAM
AND
EVE.”
3S
llhJatraUooiL
60e.
■'Tempted," "Rtralght Goods,”
''Four Grtpea."
27,0 tiih.
•'Mainai-Ue'a Secre!.” complete trannlatlon. »9p. P. j. DFJT. 2713 Moeart. Chlcngo.
ABVERTISINO RECORD BOOK tavaa time, money
a .d wo:ry,
•
t’;r ular free.
UEO. KNOLL.
509 N. Waehlngto.-.. Kankakee, lllirola.
declO
ADVERTISERS- Tour 299-wr/Td ailv.rtla-ment printed
on S.or.t) rirrularx and mailed to 5.999 different
a<ldrp*ee* for $“.
P*r*l(u!#rii f-e*.
DIRECT Al>VKRTISINO SEKtGCE. MO Central Ave.. Toledo.
Ohio.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR and peevent dtveaae. Tried

BIO VALUE—85 Songi. 47 TfVk*. Pnza'ea, egc
15! kfon-T-maklrg Re-rwa
fi-ir lAteH -B
Catalog, 8 c^et of The E**1e'a Eye Barza'n B’llMin and Big MalL
Ah for tSc.
.MORTHERN
BOOK CO.. 303 W Cedar SL. Brffh* City.

LECTURES for Madidne Fhowa rm Tootaa. LtalmctHa.
Salrra Toothpaate, ComA Bunloni. Snapt and
Plichmen’i Splela
Fifty centa each.
WILLIAM
LOVITT. 42 Scholea StrtyL Brooklyn. New York

BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER BUSINESS hslf prtfw
High Doctne, lOc; Doi n ihvt.'i. lip. <*•!(« n*
Mfra. and Big Mall IHreiturlea.
36 Liberty
ro'.
Brooklyn, New Y’crk.
UecIO

WANTED—Fmall ITor»(>s for 5fprry-Oo-B'Ki.’>d. Penny
Micbinrs, small Mprrj--Go-Kound Swingi. Flfbta
and o»hpr films: Penny MukIo Boxen, Morlng Shootluf Gallery, Fcridli.g ChalrA
BARRY SMITH.
Grate, Pa

and tested ein*rim»r’.' !n onad-jltprat-d foodi. icl»ntlfle tn'err.el and ex'^al betWng. facf-ig ard rr,n.
etroetlfK exaTPl*c.
Jaat (<ff t'w prex*.
Tli# nyM
loniptehenafve bonk ot. t'.# mark-t
Pri**, $1 9*
Money refunded If not aetlalVd. Aldreaa f5'1LLlAM
L'TRBCHT. 77 W. 5Vth Ft . New Tork.

FREE FARM—Billion acres of Government Iginds
open for aettli-ment.
Our book tells bow and
where to secure thla land tree.
IhiMpaU. S9c.
ri’SINE.-iS BLTUIERS.
Box 729.
MlnncapoHi,
Minnesota.

BOOKS—La Vellma’a Vaudeville Budget. $2.00: Mind
Beading. $2 OO; Vauderille Magic, $1 M; VaudoTllla VentriloijuUm. $1.00; Magic and Mind Reading,
QEE WHIZ—^Wlth phlloaophy; safety Aral. Dima a
50c: Advanced Magic (Ovette), $1.10; Card Jllraclea
«>py. dollar a year. Adrertlatng. $o a word. RTA
(Johnston and Sterling), $2.00; MIsceManmus llanddeclT
kevrhlef Trlcka (I>e I.awrenre), $*.00: 12 Sealed Mea- Riiina. Otorgla.
atgea (Hull). $2.00; Stage Second Sight (Hull).
$2.00; Thought Keating (WIcksl. rare. $1.25; The GOOD MONEY arlllng Books by mall. Literature free.
CHAMBERS
PRINTI.NO
WORKS.
Kalamtto.
Bodle Book. rere. $1.25; MVid Heading Act (Gilberti,
aprlS
with rebate couiioo. $2.00; Spirit Slate Secret 50c; Michigan.
Peteraon'a Slate SecreL 50c; Thirty Card Myaterlea
(Jordan), $1.10; Patter Parigrephs (Schulte), I.5r; HOME STUDY—Card Buvineaa Conraaa from bit
oorrctpondence achoola; nearly new; all branchet;
Wizard's Annual (Spitari), She; GoldiPm's 1'IS-’IG
Llat and particulara fra*.
Annual, $1.75; Tricks and Magic (Burlingame), VoL 1e<a than half pricy.
1 and 2. let. $1.75; Magic and Stage Illualor-* V1CTOH-K1NO (M>.. 29 Bramfleld SI.. Busloa-S-Mat.*
IHoikloa),
$4.50.
Book catalog (or tUmp.
All
caulopi. 15c.
B. 1.. QlLBEilT. 11135 So. Irving HOT
STUFF
REVIEW—And-Ppohlblllon
Poema
Ave., Chleago, lUlnoU.
Jokex, Sliort Rtorie*.
Sample. lOe.
B. LCM'IF.
2849 Normal Are., Chicago.
d*c21

HAMLET IN THE MOVIES

3a WORD. CAM.

CHANCb!

-DON’T PAY OUT YOUR DOLLARS” for one 7r
tuo plana I will Kind ymi 'my 2u year- .V for
mula galhirlng." Bock form.
Each
formula coat
friHU 'J.'ic to $5.99 and worth It.
$I 00 reia Ih a
valuable book.
JAME.H MUGRE, G4'J0 Irving pxrk
nivil. Chicago.
ea I »

Attractions Wanted

8s WORD. CASH.

JOB R

COMIC RECITATIONS, Kaee I’pon the FToor Caarv
at th« Hat. etc.. 10 ecnla.
ORPHEt’B. IIM
NNiIe St.. Clilcago, Illlnoia.
dfvl7

decl7

$30 WEEK with our Kiirrherk Outfit.
Sample
etamned with
yo'ir name snd sdlreea,
25c.
JEWTUX KEYniECK Co.. Slieihy. tlhio.

YOU HAVE TRIED the real, now try the beet, for
real comfort, v.ea" our patetited Collar Butto.'i.
.ttample, 19 I'Wita. Good acet.U' propo<iiloii. N. A.
Mc-GINTY, 7100 I’eorla Si . ('ldca.io. Illinois.

|l00 each.

CURIOUS BOOKS, I'nlque Noreltlea, Stoiinlne Pic.
tuias.
Samples, 10c. prepaid.
LIND, 211 W
Thirty-fourth Su. K’aw Yorii.
'
deeie

BOOKS AND CHOICE PICTURES.
Sample. 10c,
ouin. BEX, 312 Llvingstoo Ave,, .Albiuy, N. Y.

BOOKS that will help you financially, physhulty aed
WANTED TO BUY—TrI-k Dogs. OIts list of trl.kt
mentally. Deseripilve literature tent free. Sime tt
and price.
CIIA8. tIUlTH. 205 BuUedge Ft . ;he vubJoiAt: SalesniaT.ahlp. .Su.-.'eaa, Memory Tralnin*.
Rivwklyu, New York.
decIO Cuneentratlon, Cbarait.r Read iig, Il i-l.ieta l’>ytholi>t:y. Healing. Also O-uIt Kook* of every kind. A“WANTED—Monkeya Birds and small Anlnalr., sec¬ trology, Clalrvoyanre, SeeraUip. ralmiatty. .Mliid ReadGlobes for Crystal Gazing.
ond-hand Illusions and Magic.
W. J. NEL.RON. llif. Mediumship, etc.
Xelsuii £t Son Wild West Show. Orloo, Ksn.
de<’10 Addresi Rn.A.\DON BOOK CO., DepL 75. Box 323.
I Dayton. Ohio.
WfLL CUY—White Cats Fn* Terrier. Crtlle. Fp tr
and Great Dane Doga. Baby Lions ana grown Males. BOOKS ALL KINDS—Send for Hat. THOklAS. 59
C. Tan Burm SL. Chicago, Illlnoia.
decSl
MninfslTi Lions. Male Cub Bears. CHBJAY 6DOW8.
Beiumont, Texas.
BOOK—"Hose To Writ# lAire Letters .** 10c. B*>ok
tliowiDf value of old coins, 10c, Taepty big mixieymaklng offers free. BOX 202, Toledo. Ohio.

VRIfE FOR PARTICULARS-V.onderfuI irUcle for
nmii. Cosu 5c. sells qui.-k for $1. $15 datly. sworn
i-alement. Stata ace. OGDEN. 431 8. Oydea Are.,
tolumhus. Ohio.

minus quanUiy,
Alva. Oklaboma.

I

CATALOGS and Cliriilan fiirnlelusl of fagt-aelHng
Bo<-kt.
Catalnga and rirculari, 10 ernu.
ORPHEfB, 1151 N<Jd* St.. Chicago. IlIlnolA
declT

SIDE-SHOW TRICKS EXPOSED. 10c; Jjril Brrak^
tnf. 2.5c; Myatery B»)k. 2Sc,
THUDEL, IfO-B
Meadow Rd., Lowell. MaaaachuacttA

COIN MONEY SELLINQ BOOKS BY MAIL—TJtrv
tlurt frta.
C. U. K. itATTHEWS, lIrmiMt.ed.
.Near York.
rterlT

SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH—It I*
'“I
ils^ of • povUise itamp tnd oonulni
P*fj* *■
fh« S0W
tlluftrtted. It !• Mid to
le'od luck to the owner. 25c, postpaid. \>niTMA>,
IVrt. B. NatUiital Park. New Jersey.
_

OOMFORT PALMISTRY GUIDE, by Ctielro, noteo
pstniat, eipialnk t' lpea of hacili and r j|la. aliuHi
the Uhea of life, bead, heart etc.; tepa Imw to take
liar.d Impfesuloni ea.ily.
Fully llliNlratcd; grrat
val’w. She each.
AI»i> Fnrlime Tellev ana I>re»m
IVok; I'll barfiln for 2V e«ch. BiCU lesika. l,repa*<l.
lUV eoln
PXri, M. UHKKNWOUD. 2155 Eaat T8lh
1 St.. Clevaland. Ohio.
decIT
.
j
I
'
,

Id Amwerixig Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard

STOP! LOOK AND READ this Iniroductmy
to get one of my hand-mady Norylir Finger RIM*
tree.
S'ei. free. Rend me 30 cents for on# of mj
latcJt little Comic Hooka, eolltlsd "ThU B^
nrlv„ Awar the BI'ieA” Book. *0 cenU; BlOg WKSILAS LODUB. Beaver Falla. PenniylranU._
VAUDEVILLE STAGE JOKEfr-Rtfie-apltUliig atoltaa
from thy bsat comedlana tm^ aUt£ «aiy 10a M.
PLAVCAN. 878 Howard Bk. BMndaoUoK Cjl

T ti e Billboard

DECEMBER 10, 1921

If YOU follow ‘I”*
slraplf. olfif mil conrt*« dl«Jiton, 111 ltriJor«>ll»'i (copyrl*lit«l) S»lf-liillrurtor
tlirniMiy Yiiil JUr-Pliylng. Thtro li no riw.
S fwiid nioi.lhi Yuliily trying to ni«»tfr ttu- kojlioira
» ifirBlrK to riNid iK«t«i wl.m It It w, e.sy to pliy
S
ti'ir IxHili li gppriiYifa by men proiolni-nl In
1^ mu.lc world: idiilorsod by llioy* wbu hart lei-urril
. «,nv tiij miirmlrfil by US to mrrt with your
i-iu/ -Hilion(upoclil IntroducUiry
^ri.
d oily to l>oo- 15. 19.fl> and If you do
Li ihiiik I'ur look U worth the prliw rttum It to
I flr> d»>« mil we will refund your money.
lltHMii'-'V .MLSIC COMPANY, 1612 Otle A»enuo,
Clr.ciniiitl. Ohio.
1}

TO $500 EACH paid for hundred* of Old aDd
0 Id t'"ln*. •''"“I lOf for Illuntraled Coin Vilue
B,,.* li«. You mu hare rery raluable coin*. We
inJ >'ll- tlet poeti-d. Wo i>*y caih. CI,A11KE
COIN COin’ANY. ^ SL, lio Huy. New Tort
a catalogues. 2c: Original ••Maaler Key," 35 leo* «Ki $115; ’'6 and T Mo.ea." tl 00; •■Practical L«*•oni Hypootlam." $1.75; ••Oreat Hook 5la*lral Art."
til 50- Magldan’l Own Book. $215; •Tryatal Oaa*
L," Couri. $1 80.
SOVEIIEION PUUUSUEHH.
Ill Sycamore. Buffalo,
dec3l

WITCHING WAVES—A well Mtabllsbcd buslnets;
latter patents, which are basic drawings; patterns.
Ills and all easviitlala for the manufacturing and
coiiitrtK’iIng of thi* popular amusement tide.
Must
sell to close the eataia of the late T. VanKanneL
Write m care of Billboard. 1193 Broadway, New York.
B. F. VanKANNEL. Executor.
FREE—Valuable Information on Mall Order Business.
K. I. KEElJi^Y. 801 FDst Ar*.. New York City.

Cartoons
3a WORD, CASH.

Cigars and Tobacco
3e WORD. CASH.

TRICKS explained and lihutratd and
Caialogua. 25o
*'ZAUkNO." Tyrone,

Nf» Yort
'W S'JCC'SSFUL MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS.
* Tride Secrelt and Manufacturing Proceaaea. 2Sc,
soatpalA 811AMOCK. Box 1T5. Lockport. N. T.
<l*c34
-I 089 WAVS TO MAKE MONEY'*—A dolltr book.
Iluly 11c
PiaECT HAUS CO.. TOIod*. Ohio.
irOO

roo

FORtUIAS and

Trade

rN:viiasAL book

Serre’t.

shop,

Wklppla, Chlcaao.

400 pagfi,
404r'B n.
tfacSl

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

100 MEXICAN CIGARS. SI.OO—Quality of a lOo ci¬
gar.
Hand made of the finest Mexican tobaccos.
Send today onc-dollar Wll and clxari will be aent
postpaid.
Mannfacturerg. not lobberg.
BABBIEBI
CO.. Uuadalajtra, Mexico.
declT

Ul A WEEK extra erMilnn. horn*. I mada It with
1 tmall mall order bualneu.
rtae booklet foi
Ill'll i. ’t bow. O-e plan ard aample article, ZSc.
aIbB. SCOTT. Cohoea, New Yort
2i0 MAGIC

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2lt.

ADVERTISING ART SERVICE-Lelterlng. Cartonng.
Draw Inga for your alailonery and adrertlslng copy.
BOX 454. Ilkksrill*. Ohby.

Concessions Wanted
Se WORD. CASH.

N» ABV. LESS THAN tiK

NOW BOOKING—Wanted Dor Bernird'a Canadian
County Intioor Fairs, all In Prorliice of Quebec, and
otli rs to follow. Want Lerltlmat* CorK-easions of all
kinds. Exhibits, Demonstrators. Magicians, Fortune
Tellers. Buddhia MIt Readers. Pln-’Era-On Girls.
Hheetwrlter*. Shows. Glass Blowers. Tattoo Artists,
Hall Gjmea Medldne and Pitchmen, Eating, Drink¬
ing. Popcorn, Pranui*. Candy. Toy# Jewelry and
Notelly Stands; Canes. WTilpi. Ralloona, Confection¬
ery. Fruit and anything norel of new; Btoek and
Merchandtaa Wheels work legitimate only.
All 10c
grind.
No exclualrea.
P. C. Wheels, Orlflt, BuyIlarkt or Gyps go her# Olrlng public a free gratis
door.
Opening date* In nen Issue.
Address a'l
mall and wire* to'JAMER LEVESQl'S. M Y'olonUIre
Rt.. Tlirea Rlrera. P. Q.. Canada, cate Barnard'*
Indoor County Fain.

178g

COSTUMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BOUGHT—
TIMER SQUARE COSTUME CO.. INC., 109 West
48th St. New York.
feblB

SIX SHORT PINK SATEEN DRESSES, six abort
Blue Dressea. six Purple and White Sateen Pants
Sulla; new; $25 takes all. GERTRUDE LEHMAN.
1311 Vine St. Clm-innatl. Ohio.

DREGS SUIT FOR SALE—Not worn or toiled a bit.
Chest measure. 40 Inches; trousert. 33 Inches.
PrUe. $15.
Also hare an excellent pair of patent
leather hlgh-lared Dress Shoes, only worn a few
times; in excellerit condition; like new. Will sacriflea for $5. RALPH MILLER. Centerburg O. declT

UNIFORM COATS, dark blue, army ri—rl.itlon; for
hand.s and musicians. $3.50 each. JXNDOUr'. 740
West End Avenue. Now Y'ork City.
o«-21
WENCH DRESS, dark blue, genuine brocade ■ mp re.
$3; Dutch Crop Wig. 7V; Stage Coat, like r.*-w
bobblnette. beaded, gorgeous, $9; Soubroite. biack
lace, gpangled. $5. RICTON.

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all .RUge Wardrobe.
from simple frock to most elaborate Imported models,
np-to-the-mlnute In style.
.41,0 Chorus Sets, Hats,
Slippers, etc. One trial will conrlnre you that this
la a bouse of class, flash and quality, at well as
reUablUty.
40 years at this address. C. CONLEY'.
237 West 34th Si.. New Y’otk.
dec31

300 BEAUTIFUL Silk and Satin, slightly used, any
size Eveiilt.g Gowns. Will sell them to you at $4
and $5 each.
Easily worth $'2U each.
Have a few
beauties at $7. New Waltz Clog Shoes. $1.90. .size
12'.i: swell Orientals, new. or Coooh. beaded heavily.
FULL DRESS SUIT. $8.00; one a Dinner Coat. sUe headple'TS. girdle, breastplate, silk bloomers. <n)m38. 34U9 .N. Marshall SL. PlUIadelplUa. Pa.
pleie. $16; Bally Coals, dandy. $2; Clown Suits,
slightly used. $5. $3.50 and $2.50; Soubrette Diesses.
FIFTY MUSICAL COMEDY SETS, Half Goods. $3 to $5; Wigs, ail kinds; Chorus Hats. 30o; H ad
TIgbtg and Trlmmlni for atie.
When In Detroit Bands, 10c and 30i; RaOla. $1.50 big roil: Havatlau
atop In.
No calali gue# BOSTON COSTUME CO,, and Leotards. $4; Shirt Fronts. SOe; Ylakeup liuoks,
1336 Brush, near Uratlot, DetrolL Mlrh.
feb25 50c: Wax Feet. II; -Amateurs’ Makeup Boxes. $2;
Leatherette Leggings. $2; Canvas Pump,, $1.50
No
Opera Length Hose. $2.00;
FOR SALE—Rereral good set* of Chorus Wardrobe. examinations, returns.
all ailkg and satins.
Buy at your own price. Soubrettea" Nifty Pants Suits. $2 50; Velvet Crazy
THEATRICAL CLEANERS, 339 Macomb. DeUolt, Uullt Pants .Suits, $5; Velour beautiful Stage Coats.
$10; Flowered Garlands. 50c: Stage Coin, ic each;
ilk hlgan.
Crochet Gowns, $15; Fedora HaU, 25c; Brown Tights.
90c; new Cotton Tights or Shirts. $1.50; new SllkoGIVEN AWAY—1 Soldier Hat. IV: 1 Fedora Hat. lent Tights or Slilrts, $3; new Puffed Trunks, $2;
IV; 4 Jassbo Ties. 5V; 1 Black YVlg. TV; 1 Bath¬ Soubtettes" Tarlton Underskirts. 40r; Stein’s Makeup.
ing bull 90c: 1 Soldier’s JackeL 40c; 1 Fancy White Have anything you want
Send $1. rest C. t). O.
Vett. 39a Money to RICTON.
_ Like new. Usher. Ticket Seller. Band, Parade Hats.
45c each: Fancy Chorus Vest*. 30f: beautiful new
HEADQUARTERS for Second-hand Clothing (erery Beaded Head Rands. $1.
N. B.—I'll buy all the
dcacrlptlon) who’e«*le. retail; also Rummage Sale Tabloid Scripts you have. Send ’em to me. BIcrON.
Y'ou know about his square deal policy.
Good#
108 W. 47tb. Chicago.
HEADQUARTERS for Second-hand Clothing (erery
description); wholesale, retail; also rummage sale
food#
108 West 47tb. Chicago.
RICTSN WANTS Wigs, used Costumes
Trunks. Scenery, etc.
He will send
order for same. Want Stage Slippers
Ciiomg fetsT Sure. Send to BICTO.N.
Bldg., ClnclnnatL Ohio.

Exchange or Swap
3* WORD. CASH.

of aH kinds.
you a money
'n’ererythlng.
401 Provident

Business Opportunities
4* WORD. CASH.

A WAGNERIAN REVIVAL
One of the most encouraging signs of a return to sanity in the world
of music Is that afforded by the strongly developing revival of public
interest in Wagnerian music.
There has been more nonsense written
about German music and German art since the war than there ever was
before, but both have survived the attacks, and we now welcome the
setting in of a tide of common sense. To argue, as many writers of ob¬
vious prejudice and limited outlook have argued, that German music and
German art should be barred because they are German, is so foolish as
to require no other refutation than that which the universality of art
provides.
Good music, good painting, good art of any kind, is International.
A great musician or a great painter belongs not to this or that par¬
ticular nation, but to the world. Wagner and Beethoven are just as much
the musical giants of the world today as they were before a shot was
fired In the Great War. To pretend that their music is different because
the country in which they ■were born plunged the world into conflict is
to argue from impossible premises. Good taste may have dictated the
a'. -.'idance of German music during the •war, but that was a deprivation
dictated by poHc>- and expediency, and such justification no longer exists.
The public enthusiasm which greeted Walter Damrosch’s program
of Wagnerian music on Saturday should give the final quietus to any
lingering traces of bigotry that may still exist among us. The world of
music can no more do without Wagner than the -world of song can do
without Schumann and Shubert. The greatest and most popular song
sung In France after the Marseillaise was written by a drug-soaked Ger¬
man poet in a Berlin tavern and set to music by a German composer.
But who dare suggest that we should ban “Lea Deux Grenadiers" on that
account?
Art knows no limitations of national boundaries, no barriers of na¬
tional prejudice. It is the gift of the gods to all mankind, and in its
universality all nations must share. Were it otherwise, inspiration •w.’ould
ceass from the face of the earth.—MONTREAL DAILY STAR.

ADVERTISING MEN—The BTe wiret are Heanlni
up on my mm Heosiuonal Adrertlalng Curtail a
Get your ti-rrllory ipilck.
MILO DENNY, UrlngatoB
UoMl. Utar.d Bapidt. Mtchlgao.
BACK NUMBER MAGAZINES. Journal,. AJ. Sh-eta.
ittiiiiiig lateet arhemr*. plant, formulae Duaen
d'ffere'.t coplea. 50c. Vp-to-d*te book catalogue. 2c.
K1U.EB AOEN’CY. Kenaett. Arketiaas.
BOSTON MAIL EXCHANGE-Flrmt and buslnets
peut e not baring any oHce or factories In Bel¬
ton ran htT* a Bostna adJreit oo their letterheadt
and biilheaUa by paying $5.00 a month or $50.00 a
Irtr. rtytbl* In adraoce. Write now and get your
reoerttlloo for the year 1922 or any number of
rinihs Ibat you want In making re,eTTttloaa tddrert your letter personaTbr to MB, J. W. HOLLAND.
53 Wimiward Are., Boetoo. 1». Maasachufcllt
IU8INESS MAN. with conccttlonglre'g eiperlenct,
with at least $I 000. to manat* a new corporation
to Mil piterted wheel and iklU gtmcv
Wrlle fbr
appntrlmert a-d partlcultra CLOCK, care Billboard •
New York City.
declO
CIRCULAR mailing.
DIRECT
SERVICE. Toledo. Ohio.

ADVnmSINO

EARN BIG WEEKLY INCOME aptre time, either
MI.
Full partlculara 10a HEOE AnVKBTTSl.VO
FER\ ICE. WlnsLoa-ttalera. North Carolina.
tf ABMSHEO kfedliine Mall Order Buttneaa for
wl» cheap
Stock, aiipplle* Inoludod OIT HALLOCK. Duluth. Minnesota.
tl'C'-liSIVE MAIL ORDER PROPOSITIONS FOR
SALC-$50 to $2«0.
McKEOWN, 251 Alien,
cpilnglleld. Manat husfita
loformatlcn on Mall Order nualnaas.
KLCOH BROS.. Rldgway, Pennsyleanla.
declT

Costumes, Wardrobes and
Uniforms

t.*KE WAR WAGES Temorlr.g ta'tootng. 5 FormuI’l. $100
PROF. aiE.CK 1*8 Ooffe St. New
nteen. Cunciectl^L
'ff^^'^fOMEN—Start a bualneaf of ycur own. Oet
Ord.e Riialnm
Get our latent hook
™>. f1»e* you all the InforiraUnn needed to Part In
n ulneM
Send us tkc (coin) and rerelee l>ook and
onnrR scppue-w. Dcpl
f. 113 Tint 8t.. Jackaoo. Mlchigaa
dcilf
0«M a Rummage Rale Store.
We’ll alatt yen.
«econd-h*nd Clothln« wbt leaale, retell
10$ W.
M'h. Chiraga
f"'' f''»«
«<»•< Anf* Bridence
fwn^lloB Blank. Rend model or skatob of Infw free <^>in1an of It* paueitahle nature
f'f'wwnc*#.
ReatonSble term#
VTnVH L.
jr, * A CO., ttb and O. Waahl^ton, Disulct rf
Columbta.
d^lT
,1

10..IS

^^.?J**f** WANTED Mualr Pubbihlng Ruglnnis In
'hlc,go or N.w York. Ol’Y IIAIXUCK. Duluth.
M.i.neiot*.

^”y*fl*'CAL
Detfer”

(UStOI FOR GALE—WANTED TO BUY
ta WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN ISa
5

STREET SUITS, alze* 38. 87. $T each; White
Worsted Tights, lower half allk. $.3; cream coQr
pevrl buttons Drvs* Veit, $2; Fanot Aeal. new. $1.
Scenery, gooil condition: Back Drop. 19x30; ReaertatloD Reece. Bro k. etc : 2 Lett. Tepee*, etc.; 3 pieces
for 120. Fpvclal bargain, same a* new; Prim ot
Evening Gueti. American Beauty, Charmeuse Satin.
R.aded Oeorget’e
Value. $60. My price. $15. Also
Htage Coats. Black RaUn. Roso Satin Mned. I*r-e
Marabou colUr. Value. $10. My prica, $15. Ladies
blue, big veleet collar. Street Coat. Ilk* new. $1;
bmiited kjwcut Car.va* Pump*. 20c; White Canvas
SI>Oi-,. sl’e 3 and 3H. 40c; 6 new Paper Spangle,!
(Tinru* Hals, flaahy. $1 for th# 8. Green doth, also
aa'In. also velirt. brass buttons, long tall Coats, like
new, $1 etch. 8 big. fancy wldo rim Chorua Hats for
$1.
20 Evening Gown# good coodlirfio. $2 each.
Green velvet Rliort Pants. P> knees. $3; green c'oth.
$1.
Yellow fancy cloth Jacket*. 20c each.
Chor- •
Wardrob*. 1.000 sets of 8 alikt, satins, velvets. $10
* art.
Men'* Lowcut Tan Shoes. *l»e 5 and 8. $1.
.N'litice—Thinking srilouily of moving Imo larger
quarters.
5ly Increasliig hiiilnes* warrant* IL
1
have over l.COO regular customer* on my books, ind
adding new one* lUlly. You know the reason. RTCTO.V, 401 Provident Bank Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio.

.

printed PUBLICITY brln*« plenty huelnesi; *d•* 'in*'" >" 8* i-.Hintry patwrs. $5. Write
New Y^rk
EU.AKD. 214 W. 12lh StreoU
CORRESPONDENCE
BUSINESS—
IllNKLU 25'Jl 8. Columbine,

^"•^'yjO^BEFRESENTATIVES WANTED to eell
lime ?.*
comnilaMiai.
F.dltloti I>e Isiia
MART M. HOPKINS. New Market. Maryland.
**HSw'• mX.* ?" 0~0 f ~LES-^trSiw.
..y,.
And Baiaar Worker*. Acton,
y person.
Send me 15c. sample and pmpoaltlon.
t^kel.
Etereotie bey* and Iramedtatrly
A bmeeter.
Nothing c»er sold *0 Tap and
rrT
» 5* RPBCIALTT
YU.. 123 I. HalUmore St.. Raltlroore. Md.
declT

ATLAS PROFESSIONAL WARDROBE TRUNK—
Netar been u*,d.
Alto Tuxedo. FtUl Drei# and
(•ut-Away, slie 37-38; absolu'ely new; $75.00 JOHN
0. LONQ. Wllllamiport. Maryland.
COMPLETE LINS *llt>MlT weft) Clotblns. ehoes
(or men and women. MEBC-AN-RLI^ 51 w, tSth
8t.. Chicago, Illtnola.

COMPLETE WARDROBE for rntnatrel or hand: mrythlng from pargd* In icruerj^ In the best of con¬
dition. I clo^ my show and hava no further aae
for satna W. J. KENNT. 183 Bavsrty 8L. Tomata
'** business, furnlah ererythlng: Ontarkk.
euT^-v""*
$30 00 to $100 00 weekly operaUng
. New Ry»i*m Rpedalty Candy Pactorles" anrBiij veu.®®.'*'""‘""’'P Ufatime; booklet free.
W.
HAOBUAUL Draw« Bt. Sam Orange.
«e» Jcn^.
de^l

, EXCHANGE—Electrical
Apparatus
for
rrlntlng
Press. Typewriter. FLOYD DAISBY, Cape Charle*.
Virginia.

j

i OKLAHOMA OIL LEASE, near development, to trade
for CoiuTsslon Tops. Frames and S'jjclt. Wot h yoiir
InTestigation. J. P. CRAWFORD. Lebanon, T-an.

NOW I’M TALKING ABOUT SWELL GOODS—Like
new. Full Dress Suits. $20; Tuxedo Suits. $20;
Prince Alberts. $8; Street Suits, $12: Orercoats, $15:
Full Drrsi Vests. $.3; English Walking Suits. $15:
Pull Dresa or Tuxedo Coals. $8. R'CTON. 401 Provi¬
dent Bank Bldg., Clnolnnttl. Ohio.
MANAGERS OF GIRL SHOWS-New Cretonne. 5 to
sets. $5; new Sateen Soubretle* nr Saucy Pants
Effects. 6 for $14; new Sateen Bloomers. $1.50; used
Silks. Satins. Velvets, sets of 6 for $10: T.<b. Photos,
25c earh; new Tight*. Opera Hose, Stein'* Makeup, etc.
I'm promft. Otie-thlrd. rest C. O. D., will do. Sets
of 4 prettily made Wash Chorus. Ilka new
$3.
RICTON. Cbeapeat and besL and most Tellable on
earth.
MEN’S SUITS slightly woetn_misfits.
Dealers
write for gamplr.
MEBCANTILE. 51 W. 35tb,
Clilcaga
NINE PAIRS Ligh'welght Red Band Pants. $25.00 for
tlic loU E. C. JONES, little Sluuz. Iowa, (io good
rondltloa.)
SIX LONG SATIN AND VELVET Ev,«ing Chorus
Dresses, $35; six Sateen Chinese SuUa with lists,
$20; six Red Cloth Sport Dresses, with Tsm*. $12.
six Flowered Cretonne Dresses. $3; Silk Souhrett*
Dressea $3 each.
All new.
Hsnd'e no scwids.
l',v lumes made to order.
GERTRUDE LEHM.AN,
1311 Vine SL. Cincinnati. Ohio.

ONE CIGAR VENDER, 5 and 10-cent slots: '2 new
Postage Stamp venders; 1 6-sIot Bound Cum
Machine.
E. J. LEIGHTON. Wlscasset. Me. clet-lT
PHOTO GALLERY, Camera, 5x7. fine lens; one D. C.
klotor, 110 volt*. 1/10 H. P. DOC JONES, CarroU.
Iowa.
SHOW GOODS TO EXCHANGE—What hare youl
Send list. W. J. COOK. 118 Weat Main St.. Ricttmond, Indiana.
clecSl
SUMMER RESORT LOT. near Blue Lake. Vusk-goB
County, Mich., for Printing Press. J. F. CllERltT,
2546 Canton Ave., Detroit, kl.c.i-gan.
TRADE In almost new Jasbo Flying JinniT on Mini¬
ature Railroad Outfit.
J.AS SHEAR.S. 83') West
Tenth. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.
WE SWAP OR SELL all kinds of things. Luluding
Diamonds. Watches, Rings. Typewriters. Kooks.
Cameras. Ouns. every commo>lify under t)>e sun. We
list goods free for sale or trade and charge no fee
till deal Is made. Our sciTlce blank mailed on re¬
quest. Just send us your name and address. COM¬
MODITY EXCHANGE. 527 Torrence Road, Cincin¬
nati. Ohio.
200 REELS OF FILMS, In Singles and two to sixreel Features, to exchange for Motion Picture Ma¬
chines or Eiulpment. Cau use Power extra Heads oi
flrft-rlass Heads of any make.
Rebuilt Power. Motto-raph or Royal Machines to exchange. N.ATIONAL
EQUIPMENT CO., 409 West Michigan Btoeet. Duluth.
Minnesota.

BOOK FORM, PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS
3« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
A WONDER MONEY-MAKER—Get from any store
three cheap Ingredients, mix. *d.l two qiiar * ot
water.
Result: Two quarts of the finest ."tUver
Polish In the world.
Formula and full direcions.
25c. ilOULTON. 1110 E. 8th. Kansas City. Ml ..ourL
ACTUAL Boosters. Medicine and Pitchmen's trvda
Six soaps by simple prores*. theap.
Sc.di.em
Specials. Antl-Klnk Hair Strslghtener, Chill T inic:
formulas.
{2.
.‘^[-■ci.tlty formulas,
list.
Ktamp.
KI.NG. 2038 Fifth Ave.. New Yort
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Manufacture a-i sell
Reford-Kleen.
Every phonograph owrer n.
- it.
Formula. 25c (coin). EVERYDAY S.ALLS AC -'CY.
1188 30lb St.. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
AUSTRALIAN CEMENT—Known as "The M I'tey
Grip," absolutely file, wiler. scM proof; m, d*
china, glass,
wiod. marble.
Iron.
tin.
rubli-r.
leather
Guaranteed forn.ul*. .50c. is & H MA\UFAi-n'RING L-ABOKATORIES. Boylston Buil.ilng.
Cbicaga
dec31
"BANDOLINE"—Everybody buysl
Keep* the hslr
glossy and in place. Ounce bottle retails 25c. costs
10c quart to make.
Barbers, beauty parlor*, Ma
buyers.
Four real FormuUg. $1.00.
SCOTT. 1406
North La Salle, Chicago.

THI EVENING GOWN lecelfed. Clow can you scud
aurh a wroivlerful dress at aucb a low pricef It's
gortniua.
Wl'l recommend you to ail my ftlenda
J.ACK M.ARLOE. Box 441. Douglaa Wyoming. Above
to BICTON.

BIG Interesting 51all for a self-addressed stamped
envelope.
Better Include three Ic itamps and
get a formula that’s a winner. 300 rlrrulara mat'id
at your own price.
NORTHERN BOOK CO.. 208
W. Cedar Dt., Boyne City. YUcblgan.

TWO WARDROBE TRUNKS FOR BALE—One 1* a
menster Belber and the other 1* a amall Trunk
auda by tha Btallmao Cs„ ot Columbus, and Is practlealty naw. Both Trunk! are fully equipptd and In
aceallsnt oaodlUotL Th* Belbar, $50. and the Stall¬
man. $20. RALPH MILLEB. Ceotarbori. a declT

CATTARRH REMEDY—Fbnnula.
LOCK. Duluth. Mlnneaota.

VIBB—New TrlilL Dutch. Jam tt.5<i: N^. 11.00;
^UohalOa sump lor Um. SiNGlSk
OWB.
oeciu

Ill Answerinir Clasiifted Ads, Pletse Mention The Billboard.

r

EXCHANGE lot MavIciaos* .Apparatus and IbKikt.
also Puzzle CoUectloa.
ORAEF. 3310 Il.mdon.
Chicago.

Formulas

HMDQUARTCRS for Second-hand CWhlnf (eeefy
• evrlpiloei) wboioale. retail: also Bummaie 8*1#
IDS W. 4Itb. Chicago.

.

BRAND NEW VENDING MACHINES—Vend< candy
pellets (price. $15.00 each), to exchange for 51. P.
Films. Typewriters. Phonographs or Records.
S. P.
HETTE3EHQ, 2212 Gilbert Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

NO ADV. LEM THAN Ua.

addition learned In the twinkling of gn oa. It’a
d Terert aod at tlmul* at A B C.
Price, $I 00.
If you bad no oppnrturliy for trhml and can't add.
fiaipl* errIOY* a telf-addretced enrelnpe wlib a red
.’ mp a-d w* will tend you the method abeolutely
f'e, for a TbrUtmat prcaenU' H. F. KEYNOLDS.
r.-ri'fl.'.l Puille .Lccountant. Box 2, Weat Jacfcaon,
Mi'-JSlppl.

ND AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa

BILLBOARDS from March. 1920, to date. Prestolight
Tank, Stewart Speeduneler. Holtirw Wire Light¬
ing System. Printing Press. Print.ng. e>c.
Want:
Type and Priming Supplies. Movie Goods, or what
have you! IDLKHOUR, Foley, Ala.

25a

err HALdecl7

Soap Formiil*.
JOS.
DIME get* Relf-Rhavtof 8
CHERRY’. 2546 Canton Are.
e.. DctrotL Mlcblgam
"00UGHNU1S

OELICIOUB’’--I^I^
SaVtS” ‘ Add^t^r^.
Ottawa. Canada.
Canada.
417 Elgin StreeC Ottawa.

^kes.

Tbo
dec24

(CoDtinaed on Page 178d)
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ORINK—^It s d)fft«(nt. miTMoal: enormoQt profit*.
Orait for Chrlatmu pmles and trarrllnf show*.
Rrfrfthlnc, ttsty tod fine colar. Comrlia* with pur*
food Itw.
Etslly and qukHUy intdr.
Complete
PlariBula tod InstructMini. tl.OO. B. E. REYNULDS.
Wrtt JirktDti, MUtiKlppt.
E-Z CORN PLASTER—Fit* Bke t po»t*gr Mtinp.
Wetr one thri'e days, temtwe and rorn come* off.
Formul* 2V.
(JEO. KNOLL. 509 N. Wtjbliigton.
Kinkikre. llii.oolt.
FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00 Threr-MIrute Com Rrtamn.
Snakt Oil (LInJmmtI.
Instant CemenL
Mends All Soklrr. Carpot Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 1000
CalKoniia Are., N. S.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
dn-SI
FORMULA—Candy
experienced candy
Money-getter fain,
N. 8MITU. 217 do.

Apple Receipt, best known, by
maker. Will not atick to teeth.
liar.aar*, etc.
One dolla..
.Z.
Main 8L. Kokomo. Ind.
declO

RUBY CORN REMEDY. :V; Rnake Oil Uolment.
:5c; Auto Polish. 50f: Rcflniahlng Mirrors. 50c;
Windshield Cloth. SOc; Sllrer Pitting Fluid. $100.
CUEMKX). 3752 Minnehaha. Minneapolis
drelO
SELF.SHAVING cream Sllreiing Mlrrurs. Polish¬
ing Cloth. Snake Oil. Auto Polish and 33 other
good Formulas, all for II. WM. SHAW. Victoria,
Missouri.
SHAVE without a Rasor. Vae Pelf-Shartng errant.
Fiwmu'a and dlrertlntis. Hi ernia (slirrr).
CL.\1LFTCCB FVLLEK.
N. tVlnooakl .Are., BurlUtgtOD.
Vermont.
SHINE AND GLOSS can be remorrd earlly and
quickly from any suit or garment by a secret formu¬
la. backed by the I'nited States Ooremment and guar¬
anteed to do the work. Also. How To Prerent Trous¬
ers Ragging at the Knee. Both secrets for only $1.00.
BOX 11.78. San Franclaro. California

FORMULAS—Four new one* that srork.
Informatlon fre*.
MAONA PRODUCTS. ShclbyrlUe. Ind
decl7

ARTICLE mud dally by prarOrally ererv.
.. Ibgretlirnte costing i:c. rHaila III 50 to
Hows It made. 2V.
RfS.SE.SS lUTLUERS. Box 7Jfl. Minneapolis, Minnesota,

FORMULA for miking guaranteed Waterproof Kitch¬
en Aprons and Raincoats. FTrst time offered. Blgr*r pruft’s making and selling your own.
Formula.
11.00.
BOX 1278. San Francisco. Callfomla.

8UNBRITE make* old Carpets and Ruga Innk like
new; wonderful renovator; clean* Instantly; no
rinaing; no drying; ahsoriw and evaporates; huge
proflt*. Guaranteed formula. $1, B. A IL M.flNUPArTURINO lABOBAYORlEB. Boytetou BuUdlng.
Chicago.
derSl

FORMULAS, Trade Secrets. Manufacturing Proceasc*.
Mitlo Polishing doth. I lould Glue, Adhealrr*.
Pastes. Ink Powder. Indelible Laundry Ink, Chilblain
Remedy (costs almost nothing, acts Immediately 1.
Tattoo Mark. Mole. Wart Eradloator.
We ret
chemical )oumaIf from Europe almost dally. Rpeefal
De leery a dollar hill.
Rule your requiremenls.
FIOHABY-NTH COMPANY. 1409 Chemical Bldg.. SL
l/nils.
FOR ONE DOLLAR we wH] send you flee tested
Formults; Face Cream*. Powder*. Com Cures.
Tanllli Extracts or any others. WABOO BEMEDT
CP.. Montclair. New Jersey.
declO

••SPIT.FIRE" burns In wstcr. Raan bit will light
pipe with ralnlrop.
Guaranteed formula, $1.
R.
A H
MANUk'Am’IUNQ LADOBATORJEk^.
Boylston Building, Chicago.
decSl
TATTOO REMOVER. Home Remedies. Inexpensive.
safe, simple. *carle«t.
My 6 Formulas. $1.00.
ARTHUR HOWARD. 261 Ttiomas SL. Athens. Gi
dsrIT

THREE-MINUTE CORN REMEDY U famous the
world over for removing hard coma, soft com* be¬
FRANKLIN'S CREAM LINIMENT—White ax snow. ;tween the toe*, callouses on bottom of feet. like magic,
Consistency of cream. Relieves Rheumatism, Spralris, !without pain; e«sllv made. Guaranteoil formula. $1.
A
H. MANITACTTRINO lAPORATOKIES.
Rtlffnes* Contracti-d Cords and Muscles. Swelling, ,».
dec31
Stings and Rites. Inflammation and Pain that can be ‘Boylston Building. Chicago.
readied externally. Coats atiout 75c gallon. Sells 3
oi. SOc.
Good liTtng and posKible fortune In this. 'TURN YOUR SPARE TIME into Money-ThreeMinute Com Remedy. Snike Oil. Riwir Strop Pisle.
Always demand for good Ilr.imenL Complete formula.
Miacnal tnstrucllons. copy (or label, all for 25c. DR. *Cleaner that removm all kind of grease and stains,
Guaran¬
F^NK A. LATHAM. Box 233. BeaUle. Washington. Iand 8 other all good money getten for $1
--Iteed
money back if not satisfied.
HARRY BEB6430 Ijn SL. Kansas City, MlsseurL
FREE! FREE—TV> the firs' 50 lersona snswerlng this jj UN,
I
ad. sending 25a for cur Isteat Formula. "Maglo
FllTer Polish.*’ we will Include absolutely free 2 other TWO VALUABLE FORMULAS-Frer Rhine Auto¬
Formulas.
Rend your order now. 1 HE OATBtV.AY
mobile PotBh. Wlver Polish, both SOc
Stamp*
EXCHA.N'QE. Gateway Sta.. Box 15B. Kansa* City, taken
B. HOPEWEIX. 166 High SL, Padflc Grore.
Missouri.
CalifomlA
FREE USE of 15.000 Formulas.
25c.
BrPINE.SB BUILDERS.
apoIlA Minnesota.

How It ll done,
Box 720. Minoo-

GUARANTEED Formulas, Orlglntl Bnake OH and
two other fonnulis for $1. Great money getters.
JESS GRANT. Hotel BoyaJ. Fremont. Nebraska.
HFRE IS YOUR CHANCE to make some real money.
Original Rug and Carpet Cltiner (blue soap)
Fbrrrul*. $1.00
Bample. :5c.
NORTHWESTEHN
CHEMICAL WORKS. 1224 Nicollet Are.. Minneapolis.

XMAS PRESENT FREE—Dec. only
My Improved
$1 00 Formula for Resllvrring Mlrmrt and SOc
Mor.key Grip Formula to each one sending 25e for
Oiicioil Snake OH Formula. Rstlsfartkm guarantetd.
EMMIE FRANCUM. Lenoir. North Carolina.
5 FORMULAS for Removing Tattooing. $1.00. Lira
ones grab this PROF. GIESE. 188 Goffe 8L, New
Haven. Connecticut.

DCYINSL FOLDING AND THEATRE CHAIRS—New and lee.
dec:4 [ onii-hand. Big atock on hand. ATLAS SEATINn
COMPANY. 10 Bast 43<1 8L. New York.
de?i»
SOMETHING NEW—.NIclioU’ Penny Pistol Machine*.
Wetzh 25 lbs.; slse. 9iI<gIT Inchee. oak cshineti. FOR SALE—1 Mills O. K. Counter Oum Tender
with plate glata Cutlomer ahoota bull'a-eye. It ben
$50 00. One-third c*«h. balance C. O. D. H t’
ring* pMiny returned.
Receipt* runtung better than JOHNSON. JR.. 835 W. Morgan SL. Raleigh. N. C.
$3 per day. Prtce, $65. Terms. $15 catn. btlanc* C.
_lanl’i
O. D. our guaranty: D*e for three days: not aatIsfactory return; meoey refunded. Look our financial FOR SALE—5 2-ton Reo Trucks Mid Light Plant
rating up. C. A. NICHOLS, the Scale Man. Uousto''.
WM. SCHIOZ. ITU6 Garnet 8L. Detroit. Mich
Texas.
declO _decJi
PUNCH
and
TrolrUoqnlit
FlfurcA
Hamlltao SC. HouatoM, TVxa*

4

SWELL MUMMIFIED FREAKS—Homed Lady.
OstIBcd Man. Derll Man and 4-Le«ged Girl; tadt
about 4H ft.; a whole ahow; all for $50.00 cash.
NF-LSON SUPPLY nOL'SE. 514 EL ith. 8. Boatoo.
Mietacboaetta.

FOR SALE—50-fnot Bound Tbp, Bale Bings, Qui-.
ters. Side Pole*. Stakes and ^tlrr. 'Brat Jack*
for teren lengths
$lfS take* them; quick
8.
QOtTUkINO. 434 Falrvlrw Ar&. 8. Lansing, MlK
FOR SALE—Fourtrm Anttnmlcal
JAMIESON. BiUboard. (TOrtapL

For Sale or Lease

Modrlg.

C.

8.

FOR SALE—One big Combination Pullman, Rargire
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*.
and Bleeping Car.
Carry full ramlral mmptay
I two rides, ala shows twelre coDceosiona
Hire tmi
FOR SALE—Flrst-rlaa* Muak* House. eatablUhed pririto staterooms, two fill ves’lbulrs and sleeps
butinesa; fine location on main atreeL city 8,000 In tweoty-flve people; can sleep forty to sixty p«>.
South. Big music cliss and band gov* with IL Kin* pie. Going In fast passenger serrlce now. Addrew
opportunity for music trachei or bartlmatter. $6,000.00 11040 Aurora Are.. SL Paul. Minnesota.
Will handle IL Write MUSIC HOUSE. Uox 811. ear*
of BiUboard, CtnclmisU.
daclO
FOR SALE—FYmDrl Ball Game. Patton make; eicallent oondltlon; complete, ready to use.
Price
$75.00. W. a HOUZB. 3$8 West OU Ht.. Ludlow'.
Kentucky.
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SlA

For Sale or Trade

FOR SALE—Begins Music Cahlnet. large tls« plays
record dUca: 10 Mills Wizard Fbrtune TrIIrrs. 4
Mill* 5-whret Fortune Tellers. 3 Grip Trstlng Ma¬
chines. 3 white enamel Spring Beales, 3 Ultrn D C
Phunograph*. all penny machines, except Rrrl’a
CablnsL which play* nIckeU or free. $250.00 takes
tIL or will sell machines single or any way. F>r
the lot send 25‘)6. balance C. O. D. Otherwise wn-e
for price*.
Checks for 5c Bells. 50 cent* per IGv.
B. A. B.LRB ShamoklB. Pennsylranla.

AMUSEMENT PARK FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
Prepare for next aeaion.
Amusement Park, arlth
lake, swimming, dancing, boating; eight thousand
doHart.
Will accept real estate
or
diamond*.
BLACK BKOTHEK-fl. Breckenrldgt, Texas.
dec24
MARIONETTE ROAD SHOW, complete, and Batebal]
Pitching Machines. Want Mutoacopea. J. i. KASPAHEK 3217 W. Boon* Are., Spokane, Wash.

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods
U WORD. CASH.

Lorrrs' Tub, 10sl3 framo TenU Auto Trailer.
buy Coederman Ferrla WbeeL
BAT YAHILVM.
Newton. Iowa.

NO AOV. LESS THAN Sie.

A BARGAIN—A lo-foot Knife Rack; almost nrw.
packs in on* boa; baa mlrrora. doth for back¬
ground and front of rack It dew font*. 14 iwga.
200 rlngi, a lot at omatl knlrr*. butclier and paring
knives.
This Is '*0 hmk; a gmM buy fnr $75.
JOB DERSCT, 2115 California. Denver. Colorado.
A

BARGAIN—Crystal Mate; Attractive frot'l; big
money getur. Nutty House, with 14 mechanical
deTleea, eomplets. Win sell on* or both cheap. PeTER J. SHEA, Palace Gardens Ca, DetiotL
decI7
AMERICAN TYPEWRITER, art Trilowatone Park
SUdrs, Htcamer Trunk, Magician's OutflL New
Spirit Seance, act of Musical Funnels and other
bargalna
Bend stamp for p^cular*.
GEO. A.
RICE. Auburn, New lock.
ARMY SHIRTS—Wool Regulation Issue, dosrn. *7.
Sample. $1.
Dellrery prepaid.
5rntca«vTTi.F.
51 W. 33th. Cblcago.

FOR SALE—23 Plana and Blua Print* for building
Eacapea and lUualons. DOC JONIM. CamU. la.

I

FOR SALE—Double Mdt Electrlo Sign. “0*cy,** cheap.
DOC JONES. CarrolL Iowa.

FOR SALE CHEAP—One Holcomb A Hoke BuUrrklst
Popcorn and Peanut Maehtne; only iiard Ste montha.
It ha* electric or ga* popper, also peanut router
! and aaltad prsnut attachmenL Price, $350.00. R. R.
ij 811ULU Gallon. Ohio.

I

FOR SALE—Cb«-ap; 3 doaen Turkish Fears, with
uaaels. MISS DOROTHY RYDER. Danbury, Conn.
FOR SALE—BuffragtUe Kitchen. 4 Flgurra. 1 Table.
3 Cbalra, 1 Bench: made at oak: in fine camlltion.
ELLIS F. GRAHAM, Broadway Theater. Denver,
Color adoi
FOR SALE—Troupe of 4 Dove*, do a nice act wt'h
alt props ready for work. Tumbling Pads, R'kUljig and Ice Cream Plant. Candy Kritle and Stare,
2 ITlmo Lights. 3 F. P. Light Plants. 5 Ball
Games, Air Rifle Sha»Ung Gallery. Jazs Swing, IM
Chairs.
HARRY SMITH. Grata. Pennnrivanla.

MONEY-GETTING FORMULAS—$1.00 takes all.
GEORGE A. TYLER. P. O. Lock Box 92, Flint.
MlciJgan.
declT

ASRAH ILLUSION, Dunnlnger mtke. $63; Broom
Illusion, with drexa. $25; Bubstitutton Trunk.
Taylw make, $39; 3 trunks full of amtll magic.
Biamps for lltL
MILLER, Magician. Alexandria.
Minnesota.

25 MONEY-GETTING FORMULAS, tocludlng Resilvering Mirrors. Oxidising Iron Bed* and others
equally good.
Mailed for 11.00.
J. SICKLE. 921
TJ. Tth. Little Bock. Arkanua
declO

AUTOMATIC CARD PRESS. $100 cash.
WIR accept Nut-Trseker Pre** a* part paxmenL
Used
3 weeks. ILOYTk DRTFUSE. Tlflta. Ohl<a

FOR SALE—Cartor* Popcorn and Peanut Roaster;
in flrat-ctasa condition.
Cost new. $585; wUl
seU for $109.
Ad Ire** EAGLE HARNESS CO..
NlcholasTllIe. Kenlucky.

KLEENRITE—Cleans colored Gloves and Shoes Insiant'y; huge profits; etsliy made; guaranteed
foemiil* $1.
R. A H. MANT'FACTURINO L-LBOUATOaiEB. Boylfton Building. Chicago.
decSl

S.OOO FORMULAS—100 page*. $1.00. Catalogue free.
ENGLEWOOD BOOK SHOP, 7021-C So. WlncheMer, Cblcaao.
dec24

AUTOMATIC BASEBALL OUTFIT for I<wi than
half cosL Make offer. A. TUCKER. 149 W. Ban
Carlos 8L, Ban Jose, California.

FOR SALE—One K. W. Lallry Light Plant, with
batterlan, S2-aoR.
Can b* utod with or without
batterteo. A birgtta If Ufcan at one*. SILAS QUICK,
Piper City, IUIdoUl
daejt

LIQUID KILLS TREES, grtss. weeds Easy made.
Panlcultrs 2c.
20.000 Formulas. Trade Seerrt*.
$1 25.
No circular*.
Money back If dissatisfied.
MILLER AGENCY. Kensett. Arkansas.

For Sale—^New Goodi

AUTOMATIC CARD PRESS OUTFIT, also T-II Pearl
Foot Power Press and Outfit. Will tel] very reafonable. Addreu 149 fth Art., N. II. MlnneapoUs,
Minnesota.

FOR SALE—1 Regina Pbonograpb. used two months,
fin* condition. $29.00. J. L. NICUOIR. $5» N.
Fliltan SL. (3itcgwo.

IRON RUST SOAP—BerooTe* iron rust spot*. Ink
and stain instantly: easily made
Guaranteed
fortn'i'a. $1.
H. A. H. MANITACTUBING L.ABOBATORIES. Boylston Building. Chicago.
dccSl

MANUFACTURE Toilet Artirles In your home. Big
d-mtnd (or these goods.
loo^e prottf.
plg best
formults. $5.
Don’t miss this opportunity.
Write
forUy
P. O. money order. 10c extra for ehe'k.
K. MGRRGROVE. 837 rullerton Are.. Chicago. dtcl7
MANUFACTURE YOUR GOODS—500 money-making
Formulae, prepaid. $1 00. W. WILSON. 211 Hoikon Rt.. PhlUdelphla. Pennsylvania.
MARVEL
WASHING
COMPOUND—Nature’s In¬
stant cleaner; dirtiest clothes cleaned without
robbing; guaranteed formula. $1. R. A IL MANT'F.tCTURINO
LABOPwATORIES,
Boylston
Bldg..
Chlcazp, Illinois.
dec31
MOISTURE PREVENTATIVE for glass.
Great for
t’lto wlndehlelde.
Guaranteed Pormnla. $1.00.
G'e’ne and Paint Spot Remover Formula. $1.08). Both
for $1 50. GEO. DE.\N. Box 54. Belvldere. IlUnoU.
MY FORMULA will remove a Com or CiTlut In a
few minute* without Pain, and the price is 50c
du'lng the hoHdays.
BUFUS T. GEEKNE, 1523
Onl n Bt.. Norfolk, Ta.
NEW BOOK containing 1.000 money-making p'ars.
aohemet and formulaa. Prepaid. 25 cent*. UND’R
214 W. 84ih RL. New York.
declO
ONE FORMULA FREEI What kind do you want?
Flmply Knd 10 cents for typewriting and mailing.
P-tcr1plIve formula t>ook free. C. K. MATrHT:tVS'.
Hempateod. New York. Dept. 1.
deelT
ONE GOOD trade secret will make ycur fortune.
Iron Roldertne mend* leeks In pott, pana and
metal* Irutantly hy randle flame.
Guaranteed
f-^m'd*. $1.
a A H. MANUFAtTTBlNO I*ABOltATORIBR. Boylston Building. Chicago.
deeJt
ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World’* gresteM painkiller:
wonderful for rheumatism, sprains, ache* of at
kind* Made for 2c. sell for 25c. Ouarar.teed Formu¬
la SOc. CaUlog free R. A H. M.ANTTrACTUBlNG
L.iBOBATOBIES. Boylston Building. Chicago, febll
0. K. FURNITURE POLISH Fonnul* wHl he sent
for 25c. J. n. DANGERFIELD. Moline, lUlnota.
PA'WT—A new one. Weatherproof Paint. aD color*.
Iratde or outilde. 2Sc a gallon. No cheap oils or
gtaoUne. For your own ute or *»711n* to coTnume-*
immense proflti.
Complete FVjrmulaa. $1.00 WH
MOBK. 8^ Stock Exchange BuUdlng, Lm AngeteCalUonila.
declT
RAREST FORMULAS—Literature free
CHAMBER*
PKINTING WORKS. Kalamazoo, Michigan. aprlS
RAZORINE applied give* keeneet edge; chop wood
with razor, then give It three lirka with Kaanrine;
cuti hair Instantly; wonderful deraonvtralnr' huge
proflti; Oiiarantred formula, $1. S. A H. MANT’FArTIBI.VO LABORATORIES, BoyUtoo Blinding.
Chb ago.
decSl
RECEIPT for making Genuine Mexlcao ChlH mailed
fur MV-. 8aHafactV>n guaranteed or money refunded
C G. BRINVER. 308 OUhcit Blocfc, Orend
Btpid*. Mtchlgan.
^IT

24

4* WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN tM.

ART LEATHER GOODS—Best and flashiest mad*.
For Baxtars. Palra. Reaorts. Name of place if de¬
sired. My goods known all over. Send $10 or $25
for samples
Caah only. O HARRY MERCHANT.
1312 S. 47th SL. Philadelphia. Pa.
decU
FEATHER FLOWERS—Artiflcial FTowera for decora¬
tions, padale wheel and carnival workers, etc.
Prices are. per dozen; American Beauty Rosea, $6.00;
Pink Rosea. $5.00; Tulips. $3.00; Camations, $150.
Rose Bud* $1.00; Easter Lilies. $3 00; Ponil Lllle*.
$3.00; Morning Glories, SOc; Apple Rl'jasoms, $1.00;
Fuschias $1.00; Rweet Peai. 6()c.
Alao full line of
Feather Flower* of special make for magical pro¬
duction. List for stamp.
All cataloga. ISe. B. L.
GILBERT, 11135 So. Irving Ave., Chicago.

BALL GUM MACH|NES-5n late style Adeanee at
$4.50 each; Mill* Penny Spring Beale*. $29;
Match Vender. $3; 2 Northwestern Stick Gum Vender*. $3 racb: Wm. Gent Talking Scale In fine
ordrr, $50; imall counter site phnn«gi«nh, with
penny slot and 20 records. $1*.
WHl buy Gum
kfarhinea or IL-alcs. What hare you to offerf HAI..
C. MOUDT. Danvtne. Hllnol*.
BUY YOUR MUTOSCDPE REELS and MutesropeParts
direct from the manufacturer, the on^ one In ths
United Stares and the largcat rrel concern In the
world, and saee for vonraelf the lubber’a profit INNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. 2S2 East STih
St.. New York City, New York.
Jan7

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, man’* slaeA
slightly soiled by water, at $4 90 etch. HEDINO*
TON CO.. Scranton. PennaylvanU.
decif
FOURTEEN White BaU Oum Marhlnr*. $3 earh;
3 5-Way Uftm. $1* each; Aaaurted Biereo.ccpto
View*, $4 per 109; 1 Counter Moving Picture Ma¬
chine with view*. $8; I Weight Blower. $18; 1
Rcoenfleld Grip and IJfter. $25; 2 Theater Seat
Chnculale Macldnea. $1 each: 3 Peanut Machine*.
$3 59 each. EASTERN NOVFXTT CO., Wl*.t.*eL
Main*.
decif
ILLUSIONS. View Cablnelt. Galatea. Curloaltle* W.
J. COOK, lit Wart Main 8L. Blcbmaml. Inditn*
dec3I

CAROUSEL. 21-horse, big bargain, complete; Blot SLOT MACHINES for sale: 10; picture marbinn;
Machb.e*. Mills Dewey. WatUng IHwfy, Callla
wooden eases; $5 apiece.
Used at (Tlrrcn P*t*:
Detroit. 5r play. 3 for $176.00 F. O. B ; Mill* Per- no room to inre t m.
C. B, CUUIEUTSON.
Dnn* Vender. $lt 06; Callle Electric Shock. $12.50;
_
Calile Cen’sur Jack Pot and Mill* Dewey. 5c plsy. 2 Bo* 107. Jamwlown. New TorV.
for $156 00; Talking .Scale. $25 00; Callle Wel-bt
Teller Sralf. $10 60; CalMa Czdl’lac Scale. $40 00; KENTUCKY DERIV. IS-horae machine In A-1 corWatling r.u.«<lng K>-a1e. ffSOO; Evans 30-horse Kac*
dlttoa
Now locate Can be moved If dealretL
Track. t'<S0U: AIrplana (lime. 2 plane*, complete, CoBipleU. 31,500 cash. R. 8.. care Billboard. New
$70.00. McCUSKER EXPOS TION SHOWS. 212 N. York^___
mummified freak. The Wolf Girl, with hands 6th 8L, PhlU'Irlphli. Pennaylvtnla.
where her feet ou-hl to be acit tin Reading Banner
MACHINE BARGAINS—Scale*. $2100: Music
$25. NEIJ»ON Sl'TPLT BOUSE. 514 B. 4Ui SL. 8. COMPLETE Breakiwav Revolving ladder Ait; ell !
$21.00; Mutoacopr*. Reel*. I’liSur*. Lifter*.
white enamele-t- ftrtt-rlas* cnndltbm to work; *r*. Little Dreams. Target Practice. Baseball. OwR
Boston. Massachmetts.
peck* in 8-f»A box. I.ao
Nickel-plated Steel Tib- Puck and 60 others. AD.LM8 NOVELTY CO..
Ing
Cradle
Trapeze
Rigging
14
feet
high.
6
feet
NEW IMPORTED Mechanical Playing Om-ertlna*.
Maaeachuaetts.
daelT
Comp’ete
with 10 free music note*. $25.00 each. CENTRAL wide; park* in 6-f(*a Ta’dor trunk
One new Rellh-v
SUPPUY HOUSE. 615 Seneca Ave.. Brooklyn. N. T. Rtgfing. Oiiy* and Tnink. $»«6.
MODEL
B
CALCIUM
OUYFIT.
$5:
New
IVarcmle.
Coitume.
goM-plated
butliaia;
fogt,
c*p
and
trwiaer*.
declT
*12.
Win send C O I), on receipt of half, or
$7; new N(x 35 Ticket Ch'fi'ev. $15: F*"'
Moving Picture Machine, without len«e*. $25
M
NEW IRON MUT08C0PE MACHINES—Weigh seven¬ will tra.le for musical Instrument* or rtmea^on top*. H. GRtNTKHiT. 628 8. Flrat St.. LmltrUle. Ky.
ty pouiids.
Best looking maehtne ever put on the GRGTH BROS., rhatter Oak. low*.
market
Work* by hand
$60.00 complete with reel
Ad Imraedlitely.
Blg^test money-gelier for arcades COTTON CANDY, electric and band. Unlveraal motor, FOLDING ORGAN, nrw. coat $60; tint $10. RICand carnival shows.
See picture In Chrlalmat BIHTON. If my name isn't familiar enough lo you to
DMi make, with swell 6x6 hipp. roof Khaki Top.
hotrd
INTERNATIONAL MI TOSCOFE KEEL CO
side wall*, cnunirt curtain, awning on 5 aide* trimmed know my address, deal elaewhere.
_
232 East 37th SL. New York City, N. Y.
def3I In
red.
with
while
fringe*:
good
pin
hinge
frame; outflt only used at 5 fairs and good a* new.
MOYOR. Wagner, single phase. 220-volt*. TH H PJ
NEW $25 Marine Field Glas* with rase, $15. CLIF¬ *156.06 take* I'. $56 with or<ler. balance C. O D
Kuarantf^d llkt new; cost $330.00. wilt tra<V w
MYRTLE BTHAEI’Pl. 1510 Lake .SL. ApL 11. Chl- Deagan Una-I'on, Airplane Game or kllilget IL’r*e.
FORD MFRWTN. Klllannlng. Pa.
caIllinois
II. K. EU.18, 60 Greraiwood Ave.. Battle Lrwk.
NEW CEDAR LINED FIBER TRUNK. *11 flyle* and
Michigan.
_
alar*. Big tergalna. WILLIAMS, I$12 Ohio Aa<e., DIETZ Combination Hand and Electric Kottnn Randy
SL Louis. Mlnouri.
Machine, cheap. BAIiMGARDT, Billboard. Chicago.
ONE CAROUSEU cewnidet*. good. $1,500; 1 r'
Boat Swing (*), g.io.1. $400; 1 llaazle Da’se
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS—New lO-Inch double disc.
ripple* with Iron rod*. $360; 1 Mil4 Ifocot* Frame and
5 tampisw. $1.00.
Qnlek.
GENERAL HUPP.'.'V ELECTRICAL STAGE E F F ECTS—Cloud*.
fir*. wateKalla. apotllghta. *t<veopUnant. rhixsataU, Tup. $30; 1 14iI4 Cook Ilouae. frame and LT. »*'•
CO.. Sprlngflrld. Ohio.
decif
apidlo BgtiU. oondenaet*, Itnaea.
NEWTON. 30$ 1 6al9 Frame Top and Bide WalU, new. $75. I
Waat ISUx BL. Naw York.
d*r24 Two-headed Calf, $100: $3 Bable* for IRdl Ko**REVOLVING BILLIARD GAME, protected by Patent.
all dreionl. $30; 1 8 No. HplmUc. new. with cy.
P act your ordar now for coming aaaaoh. ALSX$15; 1 12 No. Flash IJcht. Blar. new. $30. 1 15 V*
ANDES. 315 20th Ht.. Brooklyn. New York.
EVANS AUTO RACER fnr sale; rhtwp. TTted one Flaah Light. Bur. new $35; I 16 No Fliah WghL
aaordb. WM KREMH. 6309 Lhneklln Pike, i’hlla- Blar. new, $40; 1 20 N^ Flaah Liglu
L"*de’phit. Pennarlvanl*.
STRAIT-JACKETS. $3.00; Torture Aacbnr. 110 00.
cent. $50; lot of lionet and Aniroalt. ••'’nI I4tl* Blreiflng Top. good. $25; 1 10il2 Hlcepl^
Thumb Cuff*. $* 00. ^rlt Post. $3 00.
New
gxKls
No lift
TBUDEXJ* ITO-B Meadow Bd.. FERRIS WHEEL, Carouaelle. Banner*. Bel Spindle. Top. gnod. $12; I set Arkanaat Kid*, frame and nrt.
Paddle*, etc. KLINE. 1131 Broadway, Room 215 *56; lot Oaanllne Twch**. each. $1; 1 set Flgur*
IxswelL Msatacbuartt*.
lleada It). $19: 1 Chicken Farm Game, new tai»
New York.
aa Rare 'lyark, $0 No. $59; 1 8 Na Whiwl. $1 •
THE FASTEST, moat fasctoittfng Grind Rtnre on the
1 12 Na Wheel. $10; I 20 No Wheel. $12AJ
market.
A aura winner
Will so anywherw. Get FIVE THOUSAND YARDS Bitlleehlp Linoleum and of the shove goods It 9 bargain and in 4**
ynur ordrrt Ui early. For full das' riptlon and price*
Cork CsrpK.
Government aurnlua at price* fully ditlon.
nne-hall caah balance C. O D.
C. R
Perfet* goodJi J. P. REDINGTON. ERVIN. 2538 N. Front «L. Phll*4*l|iblt. Pa_
write URBAN DOLL BOCS& 317 So. 6tb
l^s. half retail.
Hmikin. Penaxylvaiiis.
deolT
lows.

MEDICALMCN New Medical Chart; slie 88x48
Incfaci. waterTTtMf, roUs up, atrong snteflalnltig
ballyhoo
Te!l* Zodiac sign, d s a ea subject to,
luclQT days, accidents: very aensatlooal ttrong-work¬
ing Stall for Medldne Rbowi and Streetmen. SiM
and Chart. $5.
WM. H. DUKE. 811 Fourth Bu.
Tliree Rivers. Michigan.

OPEN A RUMMAGE BALE tTORI—Win itart

In Answering CUwwified Ads, Plea«e Mention The Billboard.

Heowid-band ClMhlng: wtiplOMla, rttoU
tfih. Uklcarx

103 W’

DECEMBER

Ttie

10, 1921

BAHAMA CANAL Lector* OntflU: bAntln*. WT^TOBTHtTv SLOT SCALES efaeap.

WANTED—Pletnre Ortaniit fof WurBtt atyla H;
town of 8,000; no Sunday* or matloee*. Man pre¬
ferred. State experience and salary. Addreaa 8TBAND
THBATBRL Bobloeon, llUnota.
dsclT

Gummed Labels
4a WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN

iU.

HANES. 1187 Vine

_;_

CATALOGUE. MtnDlei frM^ AUGBICAN OmUIED
LABE2< CO.. DoTrr, Nrw Jersey.

nHaTTaCADE MACHINES FOB SALE—1 MIIU
MaehliiM. A. C. motor, I
fih- I -"‘to Photoscore, 8150 On; 1 Elrrtrlfl
T.M • '1 Hlle. meehiiileilij perfect. $375.00. Apply ]
JOS U.NTZ <7 N- 7th Ht.. Allentown. P.iiinylT*nl*. j

ACROBATS. Chrwnt. NoeelW Performers—Tnntnirtinsg
and exchislee roottnee by an A-No. 1 performat.
Complete tnatrurtlon course oorertng AcrobatKx. Clows
Tumbling. Falls. Contortion,
etc.
DiScult ftal*
and my easy method for learning. $2.00. SpecialTour dtolce of act. with illustrated InatructlaML
Contortion, Trapeze, Boman RIngi; feature atoiUt
with eactr act.
Each. 75 centa; three, $1.50. Fra*
with each order. Complete Guide to Show Bla. Co^
tains ererythlng you want to know.
Fifty page* of
valuable Informatton.
JINQLS HAMMOND. ISf
Norton, Pontiac Michigan.
declS

WANTED—For Tent Vauderllle. week standa. 1918
seaion, opanlof middle April, good Producing Come¬
dian (married). Slater Teams, Olrls and others who
will act aooording to situation and appreciate good
treatment.
Address JETHBO ALMOND. Albemarle,
North Carolina.

I161P W ftlltBCl
^
NO ADV. LESS THAN Sla.

|o WORD. CASH.

Wanted—^Musicians
Help Wanted-Musiciaus
St ^ORD.
WORD. CASH.

r^r^Vx^hT/e:. B'il,ri0$."^ew"yorr’^ *'•

NO ADV. LEU THAN SK.
tfa.

^dM »d rol.les. ron

W

Biflftfr, fr^ ^ '^au* n.iSA
^
BBOH,.
Winner. South
BBOH.. ’ Wlrtiff.
e outh Dakota,
DakotA,
AGENTS. CANVASSERS—Sell Verdlna Pacs P-'Jwder
■
-BASS
a
ToMet Ne<v?sitlea.
Bif pr»>flu.
Permanent
ROLLER SKATES FOR SALE-^OO palra, nearly new. repeat business. Ulxheat Quality. Lowest prices. Spe*
Slcbard^m. Winslow and Chlca«o makes. Hnappy clii ln<]uceroenta on combination acts.
NATIONAL
bartifrt to
buyera
Address (ILOROR l> pnoorrTR TO, Kl« B. 13th aSt.. New York.
BIFHOP. \rct.le BlJf., 15 Bast SUte Street. Tren■
—
--kn. »w
_
AMATEUR ACROBATS. Clowna. NoreHy Arts—Oet
__—--~
started richt. See InatrocUoiia and PlaziR. ilNOLE
aarRlFlCE Trl.’k Bicycle: etronf and food as HAMMOND.
daclO
oew: I.'
A t quick. A.INUaE.NT. 910 a aty. ....-piip* .tin wwnrrMinM.i
Arrm
.n
Sidimord. Vlrslnl*.
--—-, ‘‘“J* *®
mfkrsirev t\f an im f/wdstii Ooera House that eost for chorus and cabaret
BROADWAY STlJDIOR.
•KnV of*don;,lr
H31 Brozdwgy. Boom 215. Nvw Tork.
ttoclO
r. RBIINOTON S.rM,t*n. PennkylTanla.
declT
___
^ ^
_"
* 1 nh
®
I
SELL. TRAOE-!leTrTSl used Trn Plnn.t Bill*,
as
®
Wintrd
Mlnitture Riilrnad Outfit.
HHEAlLS, AGENCT, Box 65, Orange. Massachusetta.
ns W ‘Trn'h. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.
_-TI-.
rL_boy or juvenile not over 1». A-1 dtnecr. buck.
SEVEN-IN ONE SHOW complete: lOxAO Tent. Pole*.
'W-- “<*,•>• 7*'
“““
'S
a l<an->rr. all romulete- about SttO xarila ""'•'IDon’t misrepresent.
Wire or write Poll
r:otb“ Monkey^’Cage
TwcJHroded ® ^Isr.t.
‘'"“ji ®*®- J"®'*®',. *’”'1'/
M-ratId
ill in b‘ie*. 1506; one Drop Cs-e. •*t<iuare Olvmpla 'Theeier. BoMoo, Mas*.. 18 to 19.
lift: tiro Far.'T Whrria. $20 s6<h. Wrlt« BOX 668. BKOWNLKE'B FOUJES.

a**
/*» _.
«
..
CORNETIST, tiao Clarinstlft. preferably nun who
douWs;
Must bare red hair; tio othera consldered.
bother unless you are A-1 ooTel^y
orrheatra.
Wire or write, nainin* lowest salary,
Steady work. Pay aure and plenty. FRED MOBSL.\ND, and his
LAND,
hla Red
Bed Uetds,
Heads. Adrian, Mtchtgan.
Michigan.
'
■■■■■■ i
■
PIANISTS; financed and deslrlny act See Decernber ^'Popular Mechanics*'
One-man orchestra
®***^'*‘ **“•
Chamberzburg. Pi.
" ■
-..
uiAtiiww #„■
,ho 1* VltHlnl*; ag*. 28; ilngl*. Good propoaltlon
^®T ““ ®T woman.
Ruu ereirthlnf In itm tatter.
A. HANXINO, General DeUrety. Lubbock. Texas,
"
■ ■■' i. . .i i.
n
n,
«_
taai^uktoelTind^itS^Staf’^Vll eHher’jSS,!^
tea® uraeie mo steel ^Ur. win Mther ^Jtder
The^M^ wT o”tore“?5er*”tn’thS%pns
„ o™,
Dcpsrtmtnt.
Fnr full particulart write MASON A

BE AN ARTIST- Paint beautiful Colotod iMrOr
and iltrlnes by our lmprof*d nwtbod.
There Is big money painting plctuiee at home spar*
time If you pilnt the right kind.
Send 25c (coin)
for sample hand-painted picture with llteeiWre «xplaining how you can paint these plcturet at booxA
««lAy
DITKE BROS.' STUDIO, Box 294.
Michigan.
. . ■.
.
......
■ .
BEAUTIFUL. Imported Theatrloal Soenery MbSslS.
Very prartleel and Indispensable to Art RtudeotA
T^*^**?!
Palntera. ntyoratora and Maascg

R^sr-nn. N. J.

B-BCH. LTD., laindon, Ontario. Canada.
declT
_ » _
WANTED—First-class VIoUn Leader for modern pic-

2:?i:^^'."trKfs^p‘J^:Ung'^
stamps for llteratura
ENKEBOLL ABT SCHOOls
Omahi. Nebraska.
deelf

-

CONPETENT\l(;TV^rPICTURE'
COMPETENT MOTION PICTURE ORGANIST,
ORGANIST, with
srlth
ample experience and good-sized llbrsry.
Bute
rstsry expected and glee references In Srst letter.

nrTECTtVES EARN
lenrll^^
•mo Bell ch >t>
.til In good sw>rk1-if order. 12.’1
50 51’h St.. Phllartetphts. PenniylTsnli.
de l7

RIO

MONEY

Trae.t

I

DITTBlTriV* STaTBM. 1968 Broadway. New Tork.
__msy8IM922

tttost costly fabrics.
Homes, hotels, offices, boapltalA club^ and furniture stores will be your cut*
tomera. No canTiMln*. Work can be don# from your
home. Only a limited number of branch shops wtH
be started so send $100 cow for complete method
and working Instnicfiona.
DULl'TH RUG ANB
CARPET RESTORING CO.. 516 Weal ftecond Strest*
Duluth. Minnesota.
Phone. Melrose 6044.
16 yean
at present address. SO years In Duluth.
■■
■■ ,
■
ATTENTION!-My Btrometcr PUn will Mt yu*
$150 00 w.rtly.
Complete T)lan, ILOO.
DON
SCOTT. 1100 N. L* 8*11*. Clilctgo.

to pay good salary u> the man that can make our BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CART00NIST<»
orchestra a box-oRlce attraction.
Others need not
BnterUln In rauderlUe. Make m-mey gtrlng Cbidk
Address ’’STATB OF VIRGINIA." oars Bill- Talks St clubs, lodges, etc. Send $l.(i0 for ^ Trtcfe
Clncmnsu._^ Drawing. ^lutUm, torrmer
jMto oh^
WANTED—PlsnDU. OrgsnlsU: lesm pipe organ
theater plsylnx: sxceptional opportunity; poiltloiis.

“®“SL

51 nr HsruiNra n.rt a^-.t- nnfit,
EVERYBODY In need of work and monay write ci»"**
BiUboaid. New
slot NSemNES-Best A^ade Outflf erer offer;<l
, f(,,une for rou. Ten rtnu seta Interestlns
O,,?^ N>W ToTI X^r.de ' n1 bmk
Art cDcular.
OLTT HALLOCK. Duluth, illnne«)u:
'
WANTED—^VToUnlsL Leader.
SSIk M riTlNos^M Pmror^ (urh'nM $30 l5) each-— WANTED—VloUnlsL
Leader. Pletorea.
Pictures one
one act
act raude-I
rtude.
......... Ma7hlne.
........... $25
.
UNIVERSITY, ChllUcothe, Mo..
Mo., will
win give
^>’*1 1^'''® »»»-*. srren days; eight pieces; ^
no
ritager.rri.durr
00 each: 6 I^
JACKSON UNIVERSITY
tare Mirhirc tet rrer made*. $30 SO e'arh: 5 C.llle L/rw tuition In shorthand ^d I'gnFk^rg to Dane, J^nA
Salary $^00
/.'Sf'SfiJS'’-I
0Mrtrr*ci.p-« $:n OfOf. etch; 8
8 Unit (Mills). $15 00 [Musk-Iana
Pltnlstt, Banjolstg.
Banjolstg, VloUnlsts.
VloUnlsts, |
fbkso.n THEATRE. Jefferson City, MlsaonrL
0oirtrr«Mp-«
Musklana Drummers. Flanlsto.
etfh: 7 In-n M it'scnpe*. run by I>. C . llO-r., Apply soon.
decl7
U( merrr rrttir* 112 00 rich: 9 E ll».in Phie-firraphs,
' -■
—
.SAONC r.lO.IN.FUt.1
RICOrTS At
. lowest
E-mmu e. dir. t current, $:'« no each; 10 ExhlMt Csrd MAGAZINE
PAIO-IN-FULL RECEIPTS
llichlrra $13 00 esi-h: 2 M ils Swinging Bart. $60 00
rstes
State your experience when smttng. J. F.
each; I W .-k, Chamrlnn Punching Bar, $5,3 00; 2 EKNSBEBOEB. Cartersllle. Missouri.
dec24
Rmn-r S'^me T'a!- Machine*. $37 50 each; 1 Slmpleg
Sitae Plate $15.00: 1 tVhite Porce'ain Scale, $70 00;
Witling W.Kklen Cahinet Scale. $10 00; Mllli Iron
Bile. t;.'00: .tutoma’Ic Rifle, square cabinet. Just
flk. ‘ rw. bi? fla-b. $'25 00; Palm Ret'ler. beet made.
$3600,1; r.ilie Grip Machine, Mills Lifter, one aide
grip. $12each. \3T)e-I-the-Wlieel. R-senflehl tlbIrtlf ma-hlne. $30 00; Pt-ler Brett Pu-h and Pull.
$moo; Owl I."-, $ 5 00; Rubber-.vk Blowrr. $55.00:
Mlllt Subraarlre Direr, blc altra.'tlon. $70.(10; 8
Row'.flrld Illusiratrd .Uong Mtrhinrt, A C.. llO-r.,
$20 00 each
O- e-thlr-l deposit with order balanr.
Acting is an art that almost has been forgotten. The public appetite
C 0. D
r.LORE amusement CO. 97 Fulton 8L.
Bfofkljp. New Tork.
for cheaper forms of amusement has made heavy inroads Into the legiti¬

svMvTT.'n.'ffu'raia

A LOST ART

mate. The stage has been denuded of promising materiaL The payroll
of the motion picture industry has lured many talented artists to the
seclusion of the studio. Art has been sacrificed for gold, commercialized
by the motion picture Industry.—NASHVILLE TENNESSEEAN.

TATTOO OUTFIT, co-nptele, $25
OTIS, 26 Maxflaid St., New Bedford. MaiurhusettA.
TENTS—Fortyfoot Round Top. wl'h two twenty-foot
mlddl-t. g.kid ahape. hundred dulltrt; serenty-focl
Top. wT.h thri.i thlrtlea. no walL has patolies. fot
lesw.tT-flr. dol'trs; Mg Marquee, twaoty-Cte douara
CHRIcTT snows. Beaumont. Texas,

■William A. Brady, speaking of plajrs, says the American people want
smutty things. But it doesn’t seem right to Judge the American people
by the crowds that go to see the “smutty things.”—TOLEDO BLADE.

T^T8. Bar.;iert. I’;U. Mermaid. Phonograph. Dllton
Klacrtxjpe Features. Song Slides. PurcuplAe. Bat¬
tlers
norPFR. CiP.lng. New Tork.
trade or sell—Ja.ho Firing Jlnnry tor Miniature
BilIrctJ Outflt JAMK.s SHE.kBS. 630 West Tenth
St. Oklih. tr.a (niy. Oklahoma.

MAGICIAN—Capabto of glrini coe-hour perform*
anca
3fust be entertaining, hare plenty aptrunks—v.w ii 3ft nn
n,.u.Ri..
ill. parttus, appearance eeaenual.
State salary.
I piy
Myer
CHICAGO THE.tTKE^WREi'KINo' F-XdtclT
change Chlrt.o. nitools.
Offle*. IHl K. STth. -^'OLD. 5 Elm Are.. Owete. New Tork.
drclT
Tel. Dorcheiter. 7669.
deolO-—
SLOT MACHINES—Each Recina. ITexarhoneA four. jBlrute. 125 O'l. Mills Perfume, four bottled $10 06;
Miri wizard Frnune Teller, $9 00.
Fine running
toiler. P. SIMINOTON, 2541 Laiimar Dcnrar (Vd.
declO
—
an. If.
........
-',P
WATCH—Hinas hour and mlnut-s.
-i* 1? “f‘“h .d.tr.. day of week moon, atars. Has
•top
w-itih cost $.00.
$71)0.
iii.ta big mjney at
•tw hsr.I
..snl
Witih
>la>le
fairs,
chirglr.g ..ImDslop.
..lml«slon. Price. f2M
cash. BISTAU
BlST.tl'
JH". chsrglr.g
$250 (Xah.
Kiukiuna. WlKonstn.
derlT
Land CO.. Kiukauna.
Wisconsin.
declT

BODYLESS LADY and Mysterious Head IButlON.
Original secret of the abore two aUrtling myatorlaa,
®
O"®®"**- N. VBOOK showlni how to do 250 m^e trlrks wMl
CerdA Colna, etc., 2Sc.
DIRECT SALES 05^

“■

BOYS. WISE UP—Make and sail soraethlni thil
people asL Kentuoky Bon-Pont Relish and Kao*
tucky PumpklD Marmalade hare made a tortuce ftat
me. Cheap to make, easy to lell. Stores, reatauient*.
eto.. tray hundred bottles at once. Complete bualDaaa
Inrructlons and formulas. $1.00 blU.
Ordat OOV.
DON SCOTT 1400 North La Salta. Chicago.
CHIROPRACTIC orerconiea disease after an otlMS
methods fall. Used anywhere when required
!■dorsed by profession ala and thousands ererywtMNb
Remit $5.50 for complete Instructlona regarding Tcmt
chief aliment and $3.00 for any additional nulagto.
ParUcuIars free. ANDERSON, the Cblropraolor. BB1014 BelmonL Chicago.
daetf
CLOG DANCING BY MAIL. $1.00 taSMMS. BoA
Shoe. $L00 leaeoo. SCOTT. 1400 Nortti La SaUa.
(^cago.

f

I

Hotels (Theatrical)
8* WORD. CASH.

NO AO. LESS THAN tiA

COMPLETE COURSE. Bow To Go on Stage. SOe:
How To Write Morle Plays. 50<*; Cleaning. Dyetns,
Pressing. $1.00: Candy Making, $1.00; CblU Parlor,
complete. 25c; Beauty Parlor System. 50c. 8CBOOI.
131 Norfolk, Boanoke. VUglnlA
decSl
CONTORTION. Trapaw. Boman Rings. 8 acta; Unstrated Instructions, photogriphs, mske-ip. Ora dol*
Ian. MDLLE. SCOTT. Route 5, Jonesboro, Ark.
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES for home study; all
branotaes. from leading corraepondence a^'lioola:
complete course, at one time. Halt prloe. Pirtlcutan
■nd list free. VICTOR-KINO CO.. 16 BromSald 8C.
Boston. Massachusetts.

HOTEL.
Rlrtnlnrtiara.
Ala.
Tb—frleal .
ntci $1 al^e fl^^ISle' Irito bitKSlM I CUT YOUR COAL BILL—Thta and other raluabla
Hn^le?-12.00‘^d^Me;* l^S
Ma
MILLER AGENCY. KaoaMt.
steam heat
Moilem coDTrnleBcee In tmtr room. I ■*-''^*®***B®* «»- Richmond HilL New York.
w
.
Ona hlock from theaters.
theatera.
'
"
DO YOU WANT to recelre 100 tattm per dtp
HEN AND WOMEN—To sell Self-Threading Needles.
containing 25 cents?
60% iroflt
Legltlmatai
Blind thread them. Pay $5.00 a day. Sample and
Particulars. 25 cents, no atampa. E~iY.MJil!. Bouto
particulars. 10a Line of Raron. Blades. Key Rlnzt.
5. Joneaboro, Arkansas.
Deoalnomanli Letters for Autos. Suitcases, etc. Hollla WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SSai
.j., Adfertlstng Cards. Prices wry low; big moneyESTABLISH YOURSELF In Auto Top Building Bualmakers; easy to carry.
ADVERTISING BALES
nesa. 1921
aoEVCT 1182
il82 Broadway, New York.
GUSTAVE SCHULZ, mnsiclin. Is wanted In the set- ^nesA
1921 toTen'lon.
towi-lom $25.00
1^00 required.
rwlred. Partlculaia
Pirtwujaia
AOE^iCT
__tlement of an eatatg Anyone knowing of him kindly ft**
ALL-SEASON AUTO TOP tTOMPANT. IS
qpeN a Rummage Sale Store.
WVR aUrt you. 7^^®
X. GERAGHTT. Carletoo Bldg.. 3t Louis, South La Salle StreeL Boom 1229. Chicago.
lyRIC

Information Wanted

WATiiMn V c •
a. . . .
TT.v-,o
WATLINQ Xo-Sprlrg Slot Scale*. $6i HANES,
**^ne^ St
St..^’^Vhl’rielnhHT*'**’
_ IIJT
JT Vine
vine St..
1Phl'a-lelphla.
hi a.lelphla._
~i
WHIP AND AtROPLANC CAROUSEL FOR SALE
—^Ir.g to land haring been sold.
Both In
fftod cor.dlLon.
Price and particulart
aldress
BOX 773. iv.rland AdrerUalng Agency.’ Atlantic
City. New Jersey.
UkIO
—

Wholesale. retaU.
108 W.
4Tth. Chicago.
Chicago.__
______-_,T
PIANIST'^^nr T%udrTll1o ICt.
C.>od AAftteur con*
•IJorwL JOHN niLGS. Tt>g Bli;bo4rd. ClacliinaU.
PLEASANT, profltabla and easy whole or spare tlma
work for a few reliable people. Pay
^ >
ina'ructlona and sample free.
JAY B.3LBO.\. Box
1181. City Hall BUUon. New York. New York.

ANYONE KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS of AnJ- Seifert, age 19. recently discharged from
PikA ArkAn«NN nl4k«ika jvimmur^1f*Ntji «ith hi*
MRS. HAVS SKirBRT, 1111 Stst Cedir
SL. South Bend. Indiana.
mABLE
ABLE WHALEN—Pleaae write and tell me what
W wrong. WILL.
derSl
"

TOPMOUNTER WANTED-Fhr hand-to-hand act
TfSBAwssa4sAfsw OTtfY 91a.nto
lUBirUCblOIlS mULl Aitollto
NWEN^iTnu I'Ub *
J
«
BUlboard. ClndnnatL Ohla
d.cl7
la WORD.
WORD. CASH.
CASH. NO
NO AOV.
AOV. LEM
LEM THAN
THAN BN^
CunnecUcuu
Z77Z-i^ir~Z
-1—. _ ...
^
•»
— WANTED—^leTfr AmAteuft to help promote littl*
NoncEl
NOT1CEI
*
”
iW'TrBirTiL
Snmrthlnf new, with fair re3 BRAND-NEW MUTOSCOPEfi NeTtr b«m oref- turn*.
Addre** DOC BLOWaN. cat* BUitJOtid, Cht—
•ird
KU*ctrU' motor. vil l o*k. < t i * w. IMO. oa^o. llltooi*.
dtclT
Atfvtrtl*Mi*nN
viidtr this
thit bead
h**d aiuat
«u«t ba
N* aanSaad
tePfitefi la
Ii
Adtrartlaaaianta eadar
X ^
t60 etefi.
Rlt^TAU LAND t'O.* K m*-""■
..
Inftmcttefli
aid Plana
Flaw* aniy.
inly, eitkar
eitl«* triatad,
friitad, writtaa
wrlttw I
Inatrectleflt aad
laiir.a, UiNnviNia
deo34 WANTED^Mnsirlana for danre orchestra openinc or |a hmk torai. Na ada aceiftid that afier arttaiaa
—
...
' ■
Drc. 26Violin doubling ba&>o; also drununer. far «la.
SO-POWER TELESCOPE. Erenlng Suit. Opera Hat.
etc.
WARNER C. WIU.I.XMS. Iiidlanaiolta.
dSmStS * CAPITAL OF $1.00 will start you Id bualnro*.
--DBANirs
leglflmate.
30* quarter* in a week la not
400 FINE TATTOO IMPRINTS. $100; 106 Paint,k1 _
^^
Drsul.i ta uu
VATiiiVM uavtov Ta>*aM
.
..
NOTtii La 9*116. Ltuctflo.
I WANTED—Tat**ioed
1MMu
uiu TattoOfT,
tMiMWTT. to
w/ cartr
E'wtj
"
--*
‘ *
Man and
AA
M
Mne
tte 4»f
nf Tattooing Inittrumeott
liiNtrumpott and Ruppllet
Ruppllea oo pnad
rnad a
b ^ »* i$ ct
e-y lift
1*0 rvpt
EXPLAIN
am ham
how
win
will A«fM>kiuh
oMtahiuh fou
wmi In
in
«0 TRIPLEX Thrre-lUIl Colne RouMte Blot Ma- nnt
aeavm.
profiuble rropojltlon to e
a raliablo
^able * builnwis of Tour omn trlllnff our
oir mall ordpr arr*Tint snvm.
A profitable
rt.'ltl^*” We Vr^lshTlWruTnr.M^^^^
tor^lshTlVcrullnJ "awlsTii'ce^'ISpp^lro
nr-inT,. Ar-'b**'",; •lurin';:’
7b*'’r-.
ui- 'L!.?
****^
Boreal Junetbri. Third St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
_;^.j,-cUsa merchandise; show you how to of,criwymtin.
dec. I —————
supply goods thst are sold under copyright
--WANTED AT ONCE—Reliable Agent, to book and protection. We reiiulre more representatiscs and will
AOOO OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no
route one of New York's famout Phoimgrarh Or- make an exi-eptlonal ^position to ^i^ect with you
I'lnk; wme pgHt la new and guaranteed So mat- chestrai
Must be able to get big money.
I will If you hare a mall order amhlllon
Write us at
ter Whag you want In this line, get q-solatlona and W bu money to right Party
R«'»nt »nd com- for proposition.
PLANS PIBLISHINO CO.. Box
••»• half. J. p. REDINOTON. IL-ranton. Pa. d«rl7 mleslon. Addrras PHONOORAPH OBLIIESTBA. care 20. Varlck SL Sta. New York.
deo24
— ■
RilUioard. TlnclnnatL
„
,
^
„■

FIFTEEN CHEAPEST BUILT PIT ILLUSIONS OB
_ *•‘^•*2,,’?**' **
iVi®®'w®’ **•
RAN. 2235 N. 4th St., Philadelphia. Pa.
■ i ■ .
.
i
■
i
FOR SALE—Set of ten Perfortted Stafc Sin
Inga.
Anyone can use them. First $2.00.
JONES. CarroU. Iowa.
^
HOW TO BECOME A VAUDEVILLE ACTOR.
THOMAS. 69 B. Tan Buren. Cblcaga

la WORD. CASH.

NO AD. LESS THAN t$a.

RICTON'S BIO CHAIN of Rooming Tlousea Clndo^ natl. tkhlo. Oflti-e. 401 Prorldent HUlg IHRce ph<ine.
snsj 1621.
Iluiua 218 W. »lh St.
Homa phone.
^*’'•1 *87I-L
N. B,—Mrrry Christmas and llAPpy
>ew Tear to eearyona In Rhowdom.

$t.0a
dacU

HYPNOTISM—X. La Bup'a Short Method, one dollar.
No books. A. O. BLXH. Publisher, Winchester.
Tmnesaee.

I

Rf-NOND SNOWDRIFT CANDY-^Dellclogi*;
WANTEO-FOr yauderllta act. Dwarf or Midget ct
maka Kent a window, make 5 tKiunds at
Small Man, one that can play a musical fcistrument Sails 10c a throw. Make 83.000.00 next 8
preferred
Address by letter only BOB TENNEY. Beal formula and Insjr^lons. $1.00. DON
dec3l 1140
340 Weal 48tU SL, New York City.
deedi
140 North
No^ La
La Salta.
^Ita. Chicago.
Chicago.

‘^***
^
DrawDOO

HOW TO "RAG AND JAZZ" Pnpulsr Muala Ooota
Pl.to iMtruciiona.
Price. $1.00
(no ataniM).
LATONA SCHOOL 6240-A So. lUlsted. Chicago.

Instructions and Plana

Furnished Ro-^ms

BALDA ABT SERVICE. Olhkotb. WlA^
*

MONEY-MAKINO Mail-Order Flan orer «#•
fared. 25c.
SCHUSTER. Box 202. Toledo. OWa

aato to
a time.
months.
SCOTT.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, j

HYPNOTISM—Ten comriete Hypnotic Lessons. flftaaB
Trioka of Maglo. one dollar, prepaid.
Quarantae
•uoceta. LOUIS PE\’E1ADA. Portland. Me.
deeM
out of work « need money, oerid M
H
thow jou how you ran make $15
4 day#
dgy. tdI*
poeiimij uo
oui an nouew
a
'Ril*
is posltlrely
oo raap.
fake, but
houaat
offw
offer and la worth $100 to anyone, so don't be
ba
afrUd but atnd today, as this adwrtlsrmfnt
adrrrtlsement wlU
afraid
Sot
tiBO.
not^^ppro^ «:.m.
«:am.
tiEO. FRANKLIN. 618 OUeer
OUror
SL, WlUlanv*port. P*.
INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING—Fftr Plaster Noe*
Keeple Dolls. Ash Trays. Csndle StlcU.
complete. $100
WOLVERINB
stcdIOS. Dept. REB. 306 Gilbert BU.. Grand
g,piju Michigan.
dec$4
_ —
jiiAniiNfi

Si-lnnlnx

Balancing Hooprcning Hriv
MhSLdinfFl^^
learned with rnr c,pyr:ghfe<i
SSSld. 11.
CARif -mW
TELL 3815 McDonald Are.. St Louts. -Mlaaourt
-frlrka

easily

(Continued on page 180)

LCARN
FORTUNE
TELLING—Bfiullfnl
eorrrcd
book.
n?e BMttaoOt. 2S& GEAR. 664 N. i:th.
rhiU(MpMl.
drrSI

*LEASANT. Profltible Mall Order Btifdnear.
free.
CHAMBKHS PRINTING WORKS,
o. Mlobltan.
aprl5

CRYSTAL GA2IN0 BALLS—IlUht; PoU<ibrd. TVholf
«ilr. rrtalL UELNURA. 6St N. Ulh. i>hiUdel(hU
drc3l

LEARN NEW DANCES—Fox-Trot One-Step, TwoPttp. WalU and latest Society Dance* at liomi-—
tn prlrate—In a few hour*.
I teach iitep at a time
by exact dtaxraniK and plain butnictli^n. Head what
la not uutht In peraonal leexons. Improve wonder¬
fully
rnusua) detalli and price upon recjuest.
ROTP'R MAIL. SYSTEM. 314 Studio Bids.. Kansai
City. Ulasourl.
declT

STARTItl Rus. Carpti Restorlns Business, Partlcxilara tiYee. GUY UAUxyCK. Duluth. Minnesota.
declT

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES. Books. Mafic.
Aplaratus Ixaicht, sold, ezchanfed.
OTTO WAU>>
MANN, ir.p Klmt Avc.. New York.

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. Strenfth tn Body. Satis.
fsctlon In Mind siulned and dereioprd by lUrraonle Method ('hara<der Analyslu. Yoi'attonal CuunMbnx. Foe IDform.lloD idilrrM ZILIAIAN STUDIO,
1 We*t R3rd St.. New Y'ork City.

CRYSTAL GAZERS—Apparatus for tny type art,
eleiirlral, wireless or mechanical, at bwr cost
Ouaraiiti«L INWARD KANLKY. 235 Buttlip Are..
Columbua. Oliio.

'THE
JOURNAU' a beautiful Ulua- MERCANTILE
--__ _
trated mall order mararine for men and women,
contains tcrerai money-makhif propositions.
Sample
oopy. 15c. DO stamp*, and none freei
Secure youi
opy Unlay. r.KXlKOE HAIJ.IDAY, 1018 So. Paior
St., Philadelphia. Pennsylranta.
dec 17

FOR
SALE—Complete
Marie
Act.
DlssMwarlna
Wand, elcren Trliki. Marie Kan. Com«*ly Sau.aae
and IV'll CloUiej. Wli.e and Water. Spirit Tie. Phan¬
tom Rliir. imppored Kialrir Card Case, new Mall Bsr.
IioreCballnf
Dl.sh.
Full in.tnictlona
cuinplele.
$3". no.
H. F. MAYFIIXI). 525 5th SL. So.. Min¬
neapolis, Minnesota.

NA6ICIAN8. MINDREAOERS—Grcatctt Sealed Bil¬
let Test.
Slnfle sheet paper that nerer learea
writer's bands. No carbons or alcohol, ti
Guaran¬
teed eriflnaL
Descrttwlon and catal.xfue of IS
ortgnal aplrlt efferta for dime.
EDWARD FANLEt. S8.S Buttles Are,. Columbus, Ohio.
MAIL ORDER MONEY—How to make It; tella how
to derelop a hualneea at home; clear, concise, reItable. Send 25c for booklet and current issue of the
Maroantlle Jounial.
No sUmpa
GEORGE HAIXIDAT, 1018 So. Paxon SL. Philadelphia. Pa.
declT
MAKE TEN DOLLARS PER DAY ki your own home
wrtUnc le'tera.
No canraaslnf.
Leyttlmate businew.
Complete Inwructlons.
Sample letters one
apOir. no stamps.
J. CRAWFORD, 726 Madison,
kfetnphl*. Tenneesee.
MAKE CANDY without cooUnf.
loatnictlona. IS&
OBD. KNOLU 508 N. WaahinftOD Art., Kankakee.
nHiMHa
declO
MAKE AND SELL Fumitura Poltah.
BIf p
Complete Instructions. 20c.
W. WILSON,
Horton St,. Philadelphia. Pennsylranlt.
MAKE YOUR permanent address with the DIXIE
FLTER .LDVFR-nSINO 8VSTJ»r of Wlncheater.
Tsnnamee. A. C. Rueh. an ex-pmfesslniial. manager.
Tip me your limit for aerelce. I srlil do the peat
2 rlesta of Dixieland Dim* Stamps.
MASTER MIND, Dr. Merlin's Second Slxht. Von
Roy's Psvi'homctry. How* and Howe’s Telepathy.
Imprevpd Tsrhyps;.-choeraphy (9.000 words).
Com¬
plete eet only 72 nO. E. P. CONRAN. 2235 N. 4th
St., Philtdelphls.
MIND READING ACT—For two people (copyrlfhted;
corers 5 different ••effects"; only 75.
Send stamp
for partlcultrs tn PROF. ZALANO. Tyrone. N. Y.
Special Xmas Offer—"Mentcllo."
Free adrertlsina
and pnbllclty act free with shore act. U you mention
tUs ad.
MINDREADINO and Crystal GarJny Art.
eomplefe plans, 25c.
Pinatinx
Ladr. pi
unit case; Illusion plans 25c.
E. E.LStw(K
Frotit. Portsmouth, Ohloi
MOLES. WARTS. False Growths on the Fare or
Body remrwed without knife, hinod or pain. Never
falla In worst casea.
1921 dtsonvery.
Information
tnw. GREGOR KALISNIK. 328 West First SL. Du¬
luth. MtnnesoU.
MUSICIANS' NOTICE! Two new Jtrz Stunts for
Comet ind Trombone: price 50
centa
Monty
bwck If not satisfled.
H. C. THORNTON. 406
Marlon 8t, Brooklyn. New York.
d«cl7
NEYERFAIL PIMPLE REMOVER will rid your fatw
«f those unslfhtly blemishes In 2 or 3 dsyi. Full
CoraMnstlon Treatment Larxe sire metal btw. 71.00.
postpaid. H H DISOPWAT, Drurrlst and Chemist.
Lafayette and Ptuyveaant Area. Brooklyn. New York.
NEW COMEDY
MAGIC ACT-Thts derer act.
which Is a laufh from start to finish, con-lsta
<ff ten trirka. easy to present. Inexpeuslre to make,
and while each one la mj-«ter1(wia and astoolehinc
IB effect, the trtertlnn includes only thos* tricka
which win fuml-h mirth as well as mystery for
the audience
Erery performer can uae t'>ese tricka
hi advan'afe. prceenllny same as a C'wnplete Act
or Extra Turn, and 'f you only use one oe two of
the effect* to s'renfthen your present set. you will
Rod yourself well repaid for the emaU Investment
Build yosir own tricks for this act. our Instnicions
make It easy, and you will have a flrat-cltsa
Comedy Miflc Act at a nominal fliniiv. Tuu will
thank ua
Price of Tnatmctlons. Drawinys. cte.,
for both makin* and prrsenttnc the ten tricks used
7r. this act for only 72. 0150. A- BICE, Auburn.
NOVELTY ENTERTAINER'S GUIDE—Chalk Chats.
Ras. Rand and Tsar-out Pictures, Paper Tcarinr.
Crayon Portrait* Plrtortal Banner and
IJfhtnlof (hi PalntlTuta. Bnlarxlnr Schemea. Tips.
Wrinkles, etc.. 4,700 wnnh. onh- *1.00. E. P. CONBAN. 2235 N. 4th Pt. Phllidelphla’
CntBrnercial

ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH of Card Tricka. Book of
Mafic
and
larxe
nhi«tiwred Catalofua,
15c.
emVERF M.501C PAIJLCE. Wheaton. IB.
PIANISTS—I-esm to play pictures syitemarlcally.
81 OC to leam.
Ouartnteed.
MRS. O. RICH¬
ARDS. Geo. Del.. Terre Haute. Indiana.
dec24
PLEASANT, profitahle and easy whole or spare Hme
wulk for a few rellshle people. Pay every day. Flill
luatrurtlons and sample free.
.TAT BALBOA. Box
11*1. City Hall Statloo. New York. New York.
REDUCE EXPENSES—2Sr makea 1.000 gnod Envelopes. Copyrtfhted iBitrueflon*, 25c. H. FREED¬
MAN, 32 Wiumherk RL. Roxbury. Massartiuxetta.
RESISTO'S SECRET- •Strongest nan cecnot lift you.
No appirttui. $3. 0. ROOM 5. 526 Mala. NorfMk. Virginia.
decSl
SECRET of and h<vr to build and work any tlluelon. 2V to $5 earti.
PRINCE BASZOTsA.
409 N. Fourth Rt.. Beidtng. PennaylraBla.
BOOK showing how to operate 87 different iinneyMaking Plsna. Mail-Order ind LocaL 25c.
DIBECT sales CO.. Tbiedo. Ohle.
SAXOPHONE-IAZZINB.
Langfatoir.
Ttetnolo
ird
Trlplo-Tonguelng Mmplifled.
11.00
Guaranteed.
PTBRLINO .STRTEII STUDIOS. Mount Joy, Pa
derSl

SHOWMEN, now ready 1922. Duke's Rtandsrd Ppl»1s
and Talks. Copyright ti Opening Rpiela for Stage,
yr-u«. Carnival Shows, etc ; 12 iU-ln attractions.
Tew Big S enlc Show that may tnetn a fortune t/>
some hustler.
Also ttm Dancing Koostera. Novel
Bis'k Art At, Can this be Eve) F.verv Showm-n
h'Sild t'a able to mike hla own og-mlngs
Price
f’ no stsmie
WM H. DITCE. 811 Fotirth Rt.,
i.res Kivi-ra. Michigan.

t

CONTORTION ACT—A first-rtsis art of ftf'eeo gnod
L'tVRP. Illustrated
lU4A9k4WLrU. photographs.
KI ■ iFI IB.
tricks.
A real act hy a
real artlu. One dollar, no stsrapa.
Boole 5. Jcaetboio, Afktnaaa.
SIT IN YOUR HOME, write letters. Make $19 a
day
No agenta' proposition, uo eanvaistiig no
foriBuiaa. no rmcpetltloo: legitliDate Ufe-tlme boidness.
Cnmpleie ingtruettOBS. copter eg leOsra for
50'.
Money rrtumed If eat aaUsfled. LEG AUTlUNGEB. 214 N. Court 8L. Rockford. IIUboIa

MME. JORDAN, 4101 S. Dearbota SL. cli^ajo. Wl8
WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE $10 to $25 dally
for few hours' timeT Brand new. clein-cut honest
acheme you can stand behind to the limit Will pass
mo>t rirld Inspection. Can he worked any time, any¬
where.
Not a cheap fake scheme, hut a hlgh-c'.s-s
ret) monrk-mtker.
Instructions and plans. 75 00.
Money refunded If same Is not as we represent
J. U. MO.NTGOMERY. Box 15. WlnOeid. Kansas
declO
WONDER CEMENT—Powder mixed talth water forms
a cement
sluiolutely fire.
_
_ _
_ water and...
mud proof;
mends china, flasa. wood, porcelain, marble. Iron. tin.
■
rubber,
' rrerythln*.
--- cheap
_, and
_ easy to make: fusranteed worktnc formula. 25c.
clover laboraNoiih
Robey, Cblcayo.
dec24
TORIES. 5503-WC, ''
‘ ~
WHY WORK FOR OTHERS?—.Lny Intellixent Man
or Woman ran make from 750 to 72on a month
writh our plan.
No rapitil needed.
We help you
cet started rlfht Send 71 for complete Ina'rurtbns.
CAYHIsLA LABORATDBIES. Box 1652. Dallas, Tex.

10.000 MONEY-MAKING PLANS-Resrilri'if little
capital.
IiiiTrase your etniiiifs 75 u> 725 daily.
Details. 25c
BUSINES.S BLTUlbitt.S Hoa 720,
Minneapolis, Minn.
1,000.000 FORMULAS. Procesjea. Trade Rscrets for
ev-ry business.
1016 psfea, 72
IDEAL BOOK
SHOP. 5503-MF, North Robey, Chtcaso.
dei-2l

Ma^cal Apparatus
FOR SALE
(Naarly New and Cat Priead)
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE8« THAN 2Sa.
A-I CRYSTAL GAZING ACT complete. 75; also
new $15 Mafic Cliaiifing Table for 76. KUS.RELL
A REAL GOOD TRICK—Six rift produced from rest
pocket, etc. Tliese are then swu?«d U> yar.lsh or.e
at a time.
Price. 50c. cunipleta and prtpaid.
E.
EASTWOOD. 213 Front St., Portsmouth. Ohio.
BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Magical Apparatus.
Tables, r.imilrte Acta. Comedy Magic. Mind Resding, Seroiid Sight. Hsn-l'-'iff .4ct Cabinet. Plll'-ry.
Mall Bag. and many otiiar liargalna. Pur h»w prices
wl:l liitereat you.
Set.d stamp for bargain atie* ta
and U«a. GEO. A. RICE. Auburn. N<-w York. de--31
BARGAIN-Magic Outfit
Anieratua f'W MlndreadIng A t
o wire# (Induethvi method): full ilr-ea
suit, size 30. in title atiape; ranrHin ball vase, r<e4
$20; nleke) at I stand, r.-edle through body, drim r
Mix, Tliayty glass of witer throsjgh plUe. flsg from
1 tndl-, fliaii'if iixll jack X-Ray <-trU, 8 lomphte
card lilekv. htndkeri-hief for vanl.«h;nf giasa ef water,
die throw hat. r.likel CTiiiigllng Fmi <an. r»«s» fire
Msrl eov-y and itand. All
knl In trunk
First
I'lO tak<a It.
F. N. LAilB, 948 GratirR Are., De¬
troit. Ml'higin.

TEN MINUTES OF COMEOT—A cderer act consistinf of a Lauchable Mooolafue. Inler^rtni
and mnunous Mafic Trick.
FtrM-daas F-xtra Turn, easy to work.
No Uhlm'
aseUtant or bulky atnwratus used.
Can be dnre
ani^jier*, anytime. Ixfs fo and be prepared when
caliwi lUKMi to "Do manethlnf."
Complete
ri***
Instruction, only
13.
01^. A. KICK. Auburn. Sem York.
^
THAYER TALKING BUDDHA. ooM ttOO. and Trunk
of Mafic, omtalna 3 tables, nickel billiard b.ll
stand (ft.r.M. cannon hall rate, spirit bell and wand
Ttnldiliif bird cafe, crand bouquet of feeth'r

FOR SALE—Escape Act. iucludtnf ChaBenye Hand¬
cuff Aet. with llatideuffi. Genuine Stralt-Jaidcct.
Ro;>e-Tylnf Act. Shackle and Sack Es<ape .\<1. i t •
This art if complete ready to fo oci the r'«d.
Klr«t M. O. for 835 fefs It
JlAlUtT G.LLEN.
122 Allen St.. Kivheater. New Toik.
FOR SALE—Illusions. Mechanical Shows, built In
flr,e Cabinets; Curiosltle*. Black Art. Statue ‘Turn
U> l-lfe. GaUtea. W. J. COOK, 118 Weal Main St..
KIrtimnnd. Indlini.

. _ AMAZING
- Knife
—... Throuah the Hand
samuil or
THE
Orest for a bally or pltchaMn.
Complete Knife
Instructlona etc.. 11.00. Also ast of Faked SheeU to
do the cartoordst stunt. 81.00.
KIRK. 424 N t'.n
.St.. Rridinr. PennsTlrsnla.

HIGH-CLASS MAGICAL OUTFIT for tale, cheap.
Stamp fiw list
OTTAW.lt, 471 Carlton St..
Buffalo. New T'lrk.

TO DECEIVE MAGICIANS, buy my reedlumliHr aciwratus.
list for suraik
OE1SEL, 330 I5ih
Tx!~lo. Ohtoi.
.
de-lT

INCENSE BURNERS. Spirit PalnUno. VanlOilnj
Alarm Clock, Bran Vase and lot more msyic apra
ratua I arfe stock of Ilbislons and Coetumea
l.l-t
for stamp. NEI-SGN SHIRLEY. 265 Pacific St. Pateraoti. New Jersey.

22

MAGIC. MAGIC. MAGIC—Martcal Business for ss’e
cheap, arcount of rellrlnx. AI.EXANllKH. 315 20th
St . Brooklyn. New York.

MAGICIANS—If you are lookbif for tesl l.irx* •
write me at once, as I am olosinx out my enilr*
sfrKk. I hare no trash or mall rnh r Junk, hut lure
on’y
superior mods In new and n> .1. of *u.h msyuYOU CAN PLAY PIANO IN A FEW DAYS BY EAR
If you fellow tht few simple, clear and concise di¬ firtures as Pclsman. Mtrtinka’s .vd ThXTi r"*. s. • ,l
rections In BeldcrwsIIe’a (cipyrlxhtedl Self-Instruc¬ ms three cents in postsee and 1 will mall you a coiutor tn Plano Harmony and Esr-Plsylnf. There Is no ple’e list. Please don't send unless Intfre-t, 1. lirre's
need to spend montlu rilnly tryliie to ms.-iter the a few harctli's: 1 psir of Thayer's Spirit <iai.|. u-sd
keyhoipd by leamlnc to read notes when it Is an once. re*. 725.00. for only 720.00; Yanlslil’ k- .Llarm
eaiiy to play by ear. Our hook Is ipprnrrd hy men Clock, u<sd. cost 715.00. for 79 75. ttvj wiiny oth r-.
prominent In the music world; endorse by thocr who LE Lt’XDY. 913 P.irtfic Are.. Tufimx, Washiruiton.
hare secured a copy, and itutnu.teed t» ns to meat
with your entiri! sitlsfictlom.
Send 81.00 (tpecisi MAGICIANS—Don’t be old-faahloaed.
Grt someIntroductory price food only to Dec. 15. 1921) and if
thlnc new, somethlnjr brttcr.
My Impnwed Ms.'ic
you do not think otir book Is worth the price, return Chsnfinc Table will piodoc* many won ierful rff.sis
It to us within fire days and we will refund your in mafic. Sump l>rlncs circular. NulD, Box •>'1.
money.
HARMONY MUSIC COMPANY, 1813 Otte Slit luke City. Utah._<li--i:
Atrniie, Ctnlnr.atl. Ohio.
magicians, LOOK—You want the "Sawlii* Ihe
Womati In T«o." don’t you) W. :i, t)vn. just to
12-MINUTE JUGGLING ACT—No skill. Tw.ni
fet acgualntrd tend me 71.50 for a rW. blue prtut of
diacramatle lesaoris. only Sue. £. P. CONB.LN,
"The Dlrldi-d Woman." or "Ma’l al S'lrxery."
If
N. 4th SL, Philadelphia.
you want harcains In New and fe.1 Tatdra. Trunks.
Illusions and Apparatus, thU U the pla >
Hare on
50 NAMES AND ADDRESSES Mail Order Buyers
hand Noah'a .Lrk. Duck Tub a:.d Tabour-U. Vai.lshtwo blia. Ic refund on every rettimed letter. 100 iti* Lady. Floatliif Prlnree. a!,d over 1--' oth. r harfor 50c.
OTIS PCBLISHINO CO.. 1301 Central talna Stamp for ItsL This Is a nrw nitfli- shop it
Are., BildgeiKjrt. Connecticut
will pay you to know.
Apparatus repaired.
Ustd
foodf wanted. II.LHRT CHE-sTEB. 403 N. S'-ate Sr .
$50 CAN BE OBTAINED for a list of names of a Chlcayo.
Blue print offer ewd unill DecrmLer 21;
certain claus by one intelUcent petion in each city after that date, price 73.00.
and town.
UnfalUPIe method that will work an)where or we will forfeit 710. No canrasilns. nothlni
MAGICIANS—At last a one-man MLnJ Keidl;.* .Lrt.
dUBcult INiU InstrucUona mailed for 25 centa ailrer,
accomplished by my special drrlce. wltlt h enables
to Introduce our aervlie. Y'OUSQ'S 1NFORM-4TION
anyone to present the art alone, without any as¬
AGENCY. 39 N. .Lshland St. Worcester. Mass.
sistance. 5 mlDUtea after you rectlre It In thrater.
hall or tent show. Complete with a thouiand wur It
668 PLANS TO MAKE MONEY—2 761 money-makinf of Instructloo and lecture, postpaid. }2.50. AHTIU'll
trade aecrets.
"EnrycUipedia Buslnest Opportui.1- E. WAURH, 71 N. Peirl .St., Buffalo. .N-w York.
tlea," 3 yolumes; price. $3; yours for 71. Order at
oncB IDEAL BOOK SHOP. 5503-BV, North Robey.
ARVELOUS
MEMORY
CARDS-lflO
alx-Cjrure
ChlcAfO.
dec24
sums apparently remembered by petfiriDer fr- st
iIlT. Cards atid InstrucUona complete. 15c. iLVTU950 FORMULAS. 25o-Lumlnnut Paint Bcsilvcrln*
UN, 1403 Eifiith St.. Greeley. Coloradoi
Mirrors. Oratifrade Powder. Reiiewiiif Dry Batteries.
Mclianlcs' Soap. Snake OH. Ec* Sutiitltutr, Gas
fonic. Carbon Remoyer. Puncture Pluxfer. 2Uc eaih.
Britlre (WllccUon. 5«c. IDEAL BOOK SHOP. SSOS-IT,
‘
■ ..
d«c24
North
Robey. Chlrayo.
500 SUCCESSFUL Money-Makln* Opportunities. Trade
Secrets and Manufacturii.f Pro<v4»«a for only 25-.
postpaid.
LEWIS-SHAMOCK, Bus 175. Lockp<itt
Now York.
dcclO

TALKINQ and WNISPERINQ okull. t<
Urol, guaiantmL
WtielrM Telepbon.
Oailne outat. |i>5.
lArco UaU real ban
‘A’’*!*''*"’*■“d Maxailnr* for Sc.
K
KA.N'LET. SS5 ButtlM A?»., Caiumbui. Ob

RAG PICTURES—Complete line of or-r twciity-fln
different subjectA Inrtudlnf lands<'iprs. mountali
scenes, winter. forrUn Ssvnes. oelebrltr portraits, coni'
Ics. cartoons de luxe.
Price. 712 5ii up.
Kaf 11s
for ttamp. Tliaytr's Canrts Box Illusion, with screen
7)0 00; Cross Illusion (In rrstd, $15.00; Yost Arrla
Suspension. 7H5U<i; Imported Punch Fifurcs. set o
seren. 745.00; Ttudd's Tenure .Lnchor. $2.50; t'sr
loon Act, larfe set osrtoons, etc.. 11.50; IVcser's For
t<i!.e Tellliif Outfits. KoIlUif Fhte Buddha Head, or
|s"lc-lal, 715 00; Orlesital Kolie, with secret siuay
715 Uti; Oriental Prlto-e Head, with portable ataiid
lop and bantirrs. 715.00. .Lll ahore tsmasslstant our
fit All cataloct. 15c. B. L GILBERT. 11135 So
Irvlnt .Lve.. Chlcaao._
SAWING THRU A WOMAN ILLUSION -Muvt aell
account death; uiliic one wunisn; met to build.
7150; nuely pslnted and In shlp|>liig crate; eomplcte
for $50.
Send 720 money nrdw, reet C. O. D.
.MRS. W. SFrrMt.m 5901 winrtieaur Are.. Atlintlc City, New Jerwy.
SOLID 4-INCH GLASS BALLS, complete with stand.
76 00; P. P and ttisiirrd. tH-lUL'i) atie, II.Ou.
EMMS. Optometrist. Perry. Iowa.
dr^lO
SOMETHING NEW AT LAST—The Sucker Handkerrtilef
- trick.
Ihttrr
than
tlie Die Box ever wxs.
TliU can be worke.1 rlxlil igalast tin- audience. Tl«-y
fall every time for tha gag. If you want anmetliln*
JUst a little different, illp me a cme-dollar MU fur
apparatua. full inalrui tlima and silk to work It wph.
and then go to It E. EASTWOOD. 213 Front. PottaloiMith, Ohk>.
SUITCASE Bill Magirtan’t Apparatua; 75 nor
tricka, apl>aratus and lustruciluas; iwp linura'
forrnatior; cumplete. $5.00; also Magk’ IJbrar
aale. Llata for pink lUmp. MYSTICAI. GRAY,
llernduD, Clinago.
SPIRIT PUMP —llai-e anywhere in cenler elreet.
Iiasa haiul over i-unio. sti p asiy or lii'u anutliiv
r-ean. cpxe door, C'ltumand iniiup to )niiiip cither
wine or water and pump han-lle will go up and
down and rlthiy wli.e rr water isit aiMSjt, $70.
Ghost Aut'XDot'lh : atart. tt<g>. turn to right or left,
aefid iluwn street and lirtiif haik to you. no -Hie
In or near car, rlnra hell blow* li<vn and lirhta np
wlieneser y<si wijili It tn wlih'sit tisi, hji.g car.
7 f'»8 long, carry -500 lesinds. Iliiu. Sidrll Cahlnrt;
lil'iwa h'esns, rings liella. spirit lamp, hand aisl
spirit raigili.g, 175.
Ilaiinteil llisking Clialr; pe-ka
I lie. Iw|r* or ker-i* r-e king un nsimiand, $65.
Did yisi ai-e tlie write-tjp Tlie ItllllMiard fare me
lavt Mar'll?
Did yrsi ri-ad Ite- !ire-,s an-<sin| iX
Um Gteist Autoro'JitP- (Eicpij Car) Ming igieratrd
rxi Wrerta of Dart/xi O ) ,\ll atunta ojsra'ed from
a dtsiaruvi 'x tlirwifh walls wl'h ll"■lrl <-P»i-l hr
III* new
‘ ri'e "“i.irli* -4 Ihe VaMr"; a spirit
..:.;d ii'S 'lo mot-.
i am only man d<..ng this work
aid »ei'l'
ifii K'Ire »'t of 2'i .t.u.i.
JiilIN W.
BAUGHMAN, *tl,eral eiicrt, Ajhlatnila. Ohlr».

In Answering (S&ssiiied Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

1

BLANK Cartrldfe Pistol. sultabU for Mafic
.Let. 71.
l5-|nch hemstitched Silk Hind^chlrfs
C.
nilN'TSK MAGIC PAIACF. LL-heatoo, fit

$1,000 STAGE MONEY. 10 cenla. JOHN RHn.TZ
1122 K<ick St.. Rockford. IlUnofa.

Miscellaneons for Sale
4# WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LEM THAN Ita.

BEST VEST POCKET PencB Sharpener. JSe each.
prsiwld. ARNDT A CO.. 128 N. Welb St . Chirsfu.
PONETTE. World’s Greatest Teeth Artist.
1 do
stunts that others won't try. Wilt team with A-I
Comedy Man who ran *et food bookfetrs for Dorelty
i onjcdy double trip-r* act
No amatnira
Wr1'.e
K C BGNFTTE. TS-ineld. MasstchuseUs.
00 NOT LOSE your Bad AccountA We coUert on
C'Unml'clon. R. J. MERTZ. GreforlBe.
declf
GIVE a fenulne hand-made, all-wool Narajo R<ia
to someor.e this Christmas.
A fift aerrIceiM*.
tiiutiful atul unlius. Men like them for dens, women
fir '■•ludolri
In orderinf tiate cbIot of birkrnuitid wanted, whether black, white, frey or r«l.
ruler of hirder. etc. .Ln irerafe Mled ru*. prepaid,
for 7t’> 00. Two u> the asm* or different addreiwa
for t.'T 50
Other sixes and other foods.
Rush or¬
ders fur XiLss dallrerr.
AU*HA ODLK Farmlnfloii. New Mexico.
GRAPES ARE SCARCE—Send for prices on our
fe nuine Callforula Wine Gripe Juice (nnfermented,
unaltered). WALTER OVBKTON. Oelweln. la dwll
"HATFIELD'S PARLOR BASEBALL GAME"—Many
lone nUh't made short by playlm Hstfield't Farlot
Bsw'liall Game.
Lstest seosatlm.
Postpsld.
OV.
IlLTnOD ro (Branchl. 19l4 N. Itth Bt. Rhehoyran. Witcoi.sln.
dael7
I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKLET of Old
Theatrical Procrama to anyone UMereated In makliM
a cDllectioo of play bllla Addram F. O. K.. Boa 871,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
V
MISU-ETOC—Dcoorste your Chrlatmaa. Packsfe. 5#c,
I.istpald.
JARVIS. Box 1381. Salt LUe City.
Duh.
MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Pheto
t)pe
rataliicue.
25c.
KAR9T.LEDT
WORKS. 15 8. Jeffrricvi St.. Dayton. O

Rubbec
RTALfP
dcclT

S-Eiact copies of your
Send Phot'Vrrtiih and 81. m
IL F. FOR-NERl. 453 C St,
REAL KUMQUAYS—Dixie’s beautiful yellow fnitl
cluster! of three or more on twl* with letees: thrx
clusters. 5<lc. postpaid. ExceI1«nt fbr Xmas tree dec.
orstlona.
Also delicious frulL
ARTHUR III CF
Ftolcy. AUliamA
<!»<'»
RENO VIEWS. Send 71 M. O. and attmped
dressed enrelope.
Qucstlona answered fret.
848 Hyland Rt.. Beno. NevtdA

M

YfAIISlI.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED—One elt2e; double. 3c: StfaUht Rixort xround. T5c. NEW
TOBK F-IHJE CO., Glen Cove. .New York.
SILVERED PUT A TAKE TOPS. Chips with Vanish'
Ir.f Coin, 25c. postpaid.
CUAS. HBSINO. 5.1
Main, Cincinnati. Ohio.
SNEEZE POWDER—GreiUst fun-maker »
Ten centa per packaxe.
O. FENNER, 2401 Jef¬
ferson, Loultvllle. Kentucky.
O*^*'
$500.00 WORTH RETAIL VALUE, hlfheat grade Fir#
atlika. each wrappid In tinfoil and prlntad
all tightly aeaM In sanitary package.
lO.W
packaget. $75.00.
First telearsph menty order for
$25. balance C. O. D . geti this deUrtous Cbewlm
Gum.
ETHAN A. BROWN. CotUga Hotel. Paorla.
lllinola
1000 Mixed Slamas. 20c. all dlffrrent; 75 AuWr^
25e; 60 Bavaria. 35c; 25 Ciecho-Hlovakla. We.
2,5 ifontenegro. 65c; apiiruvala. 6059.
MABT^
1298 Cartier, Montreal. Canada.
_

Musical Instrumentf
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
8e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »a.

BOEHM ClinneU Buffet. $25; KrtroW. $3.5; pcniel
A Miiellor Boehm Flute. $35
High pilch; tU*
cniMlIUnn.
WALHEllQ A ADGB. Wunetter. Mssa
Eb BARITONE SAXOPHONE. Conn,
tsh, low pitch, in fine pliuh esse.
$200; for quick sale. $110. F. J. I
n Box 1805. ItouaUm, Tniaa.

f
DECEMBER

Ttie

10, 1921

Billboard

.and instrumentswith th»
°
Ii<i uur I>rlrr« on new and tued goode.
sainiihoiira. I<wr pitch, pcrffcl con1 M^nt
Harwocl Alto, braia. IM; Har‘ , MVlndi brtiia. with caae, *7.1; Harwood MH,, ,1
jgj.
MpIoiIt. illTcr,
*K
wo Marwoo.1 Baritone, allwr. with raae,
!?’,5 Diitrlhiiiora </ Bufarhcr. tai.lwlg, Penrel.
I * lAlirtT "T beat m evfTT line of |•rfl«<«alonal
'"f
a »|««-Ulir.
Ad<Irc.. CK\Wf,;;!,.R|TAN t o.. 219 B. l'..h
Kan-aa City.
Muoo'irl.
_-

TO EXCHAM8E—Ret of Trap Druma, alm>wt new;
meloily C Saiophniie. hra-a, and ca.sh dHTi-rrnce
for ITna-Fon or Player Plano aultahle for inrtiire
Chow. Addreae DOC HMITTI, mgr., (larfleld, Kanr.

n.on NEW HOLTON RerrUtlon Bllde Trombone.
«-ln bell fold m-iiittiploe
Cii*! WO. wll
< ^ ils! 0. H BAIEB. 700 Elton Are., Uaonx. New

WANTED—Orttan Ctiliner. larae set; also Swiss llaj.d
Hells and other B<e>d noreltles.
MB.YHNS, 6''<'4
Ttiumpson St., Plilladelphla, Pentisylranla.
declb

VIOLIN—Pine old Rtrad. mo<le1. in family orer SO
yeari. I’rice. $150. nothtna Icak. l’OU rolla OS-note
Mtialc, 5 for 50i-.
MU. .M.YTTUEWS. 001 I'oiiUac
Bldg.. St. laoult. Mlaeiurl.
WANTED-OeaBan S70. 1172 or 171ii .\tl.,plioiie.
T'RBir HENNETT. 171 flrant St.. Sliaron. Pa.

l>-t___
WANTED—Tolumbuf State Plano, 5 octayes. Must
r , CONN NEW WONDEH 5-ralTe Ilarltooe. double
be flrst-cla-M cundltloiL
State weleht and lowe-l
‘k-ii '-.-It action. Hirer plated Bold bell. wiTli etah price. PITTS BROTH EKS. Slunm. Tennessee.
.i r -Hl aa new; price. Ills 00
JI>RBI>U
jiB.tN. 12M W. IKth St . Chlcaio. Illinois.
M REOINA Four-Minute Nickel In the Slot ITionographs
All bien nrrrhauled uni ri-Onlsheil; like
r.N YOU BEAT THEST PRICES?—New allrer- new.
Only 125 each If taken at once.
1UHTAI7
r M-lodr Saiophont.. In cb»*
1120.00 IaANT* CO., Kaukaiina, WiaipiL-ln.
tie 21
Unit, n I r. AS Tromlaine. In cans. I.T0.00. J
T FKENt'll.
Erie Street. Toleilo. Ohio. decl7
CANN TENOR SAXOPHONE, allrer plated. 175 00;
TArt '• '•■elA. Prrfectone. al'rer plated, sold bell.
Mid DiAicd "C." $50 00 each. InAtrumeiua alightw uw'l
mndeta: Mill plu.h lined oaim.

Music Cover Artists and
Engravers

BRIGGS' SUCCESSFUL METHOD OF MODERN
STAGE TRAINING prepares you for yauderllle or
musical comedy in a short time. SlnginB and Norelty
Stage nattetng taught .\n opcnlhB guaranteed to all.
No falluns. BKIOr.S' urxiKI.VO EXCHANGE. 81922 Lyon & Ilealy llld.2.. Chicago. Illinois.
decl7
EARLE WALLACE STUDIO OF DANCE ARTS—
One of America's ci-- ptionsl Uallef Schools. Toe.
CUsskr. Interpretatlrr. t'rleiiisl. Character. Step and
Exhibition Rallror-m Ik.xnciru.
.\<’ts see us for new
dance mcL-rlsI. Partners fumlslp-d.
2520 West Tth
St., Los Angeles, Cal.fumla. Plmne. Wilshltt 2000.
dei'lO
E. K. PEALL CONSERVATORY MUSIC AND ART.
3304 N. Broad SL. Prefer Bldg.. 1711 Chestnut St..
Philadelphia, Pa.
Indiridual instmeUon upuu all
Instrumeriia, piano, string Instrumriits, xmod wind
and brass. Vocal, sight singing, elocution, exprehlon.
dramatic art. stage tralnins, etc. I'hons, Tioga, 33-16
Catalogue.
THE GLENN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
prepares pupils fur Vauderille. Band. Orchestra or
Hume.
Indiridual Instruitiun anywhere on Saxophuiie. Xylophone. Banjo. .Mandolin, Violin. Flute.
Clarinet. Troiutwne, Comet. Drums and all Norelty
Instruments.
Day nr evening.
V.-ry
ressonible
rates. J. B. OILLl.-N. 1140 N. La Salle SL, Clilcago. III. Phone, Superior 3651.
febll

181
DEMON CHILD. MUMMIFIED, $9.00. Punch tnd.
Ju<ly Outfit. $6.50.
Magic cheap.
Deecrlptioo.
stamg).
FKUER, 415 Oak. Dayton, Ohio.
FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and iHSd;
large atock on hand. CHAIR BXCaLAlfO& OM «W.
Vine Rta.. Philadelphia, PennsylranlR
SffX fO-ltH '
FOR PARKS, Beaches, Picnics; Canilraig, Fairs.
the best and cheatieM ride. Jazz Swing. BARRY
SSUTH, Grata, Pennsylvania.
ILLUSIONS-“.Spldora," with new banner, $50.00;
Rising Klcatlng Dl'<appi'arlng lAdy, $25.00; "Hatola," 'Tgiyetta.'' 'Tpero." "Xeoll. "Irols." &fummif-s—Mermaid, Alligator Girl, 2-Headaff Child. Aus¬
tralian IJj.ard. Octnirus.
Gam>s;—Iron Heed Ball
Game, Hurseshne Flasher. 12 lights and motor;
Palm-rj-Oraf. 16-120 Wlieel, Rapping Hand, Fold¬
ing Ticket Box.
1 buy. Sell, trade.
DOC HAR¬
RINGTON. 409 N. 4th SL, Reading, PennaylTahlt.
VENTRILOQUIST
FIGURES.
Concession
TenU.
Games, Wax Figures. Instruettons and Fl*na of
“.Sawing Girl In Two." box method. $1; standing la
full view of audience. $3. YVM. SHAW. Victoria. Mo.
MEXICAN
2-rarat
Diamond
Stick Pin.
$6.00.
Beautiful flash. GUY HAIiOCK. Duluth. Minn.

THE NEW PATENTED DoU Rack Air Rifle SbooLing Gallery. TTie biggest noroUy offered for years
In the eimcesslon line.
An attractlre amusemenL.
ARTISTIC TITLE PAGES SELL SONGS lUre your
a decided nurelty aure to catch th* eye and bold
title pages made by the same professional art
the crowd.
Nn Urge space require.
No dangrr.
CPBNETS TOR SALE—New high-gra.ie inatruiaentt; studios thst pnidure designs for such Irsding pub¬
Requires no experience; a b<v or Udy can easily
.IITT Idated. $M; braaa. 111.
Oibee Inainipimta lishers u J. -f. llemlck A Co.. Walerson, It-rlln A
oiierate
IL
Nothing to get out Of order.
For
Snyder.
Porstcr
Music
Publisher.
Van
Alstyn
&
.• i -eidingly low price*. Only few l»#l. DeOii'doors or Indoors. Parke. Camlyals. Fairs. Penny
Curtis. Uid many others. We do not publish music,
.Arcades. I'uol Booms. Stores <w any public plane.
jimlJN BROS. A CO.. Oreenrtlle. llllnala
but we sprclallae in artistlo Title Pares that sell
Appeala to all classes.
Legitimate and Skillful.
Mall ui A copy of the words of your
I4an:e ea-ning capacity with small operating expense.
BEA6AN BELLS. Ns. MIS—Coat MO 00. Will trade your soiiBA.
W1L.SON AKT
A cnratilnaticin of a Doll Rack and Shooting Gallery,
(or f M-'<xly Saiophooe. plated
Orphenm Tenor Rongs today for a free estimate.
two of the best and aurest money getters of all th*
Ri'
alAo ulll trade: Bood aa new: $05.00 grade. SEHVICK Rfp'ihllc Rnlldlnr. Chicsjro.
amusement game (-oncetsions. imi>ra>Ted and eonH hoy n.VTES. Qulney. lIHoola.
WILL PAY CASH for Xylophone. 4 ocUrcs or lara.r
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe.
den.-wd in one.
Saving spare and not dangerous.
lardy preferred. Must be cheap. Por Rale—2-ocHeing light in weight and requiring only « S-foot
fOB SALE Saiiphone C
meloily,
sllrer.
low tare Deagan I'na-Fon. like new, $175; c«ae, battery.
vtteh romi'lete outfit; Uteri one month; $110. Rend de[iosiL
Will trade for Xylophone.
BILLY ANATOMY MUSEUM—Worth $1,000; aeU for $300 front and 12-foot depth to operate tt. which la a
big
item
of
saring
where space commands n high
SHAW. Vtc.urla. Mlssuuil.
^clO
(wt lt«-Y
KIUNK Z. MAETETir. Cordora Bldg., fU’OTT. Oltnwoml. Minnesota.
_
price. HAIUIY' .SMITH. Grata. PennsylTxnla.
InJ'i-ipoUr. Indiana.
WURLITZER BAND ORGAN. Rtvlc 153. like new
ARMY COTS—Steel, collapsible, A-1 condition, must
dnuhic trarinr Moior and 10 Rolls of AIuslc. l(?esl
hare cost Govemment at least $8; famous Simons NEWEST HALF-LADY ILLUSION for u«e in pit
TOR SALE—One new No. 0 Special Plnlrh Rteam
ebow.
Can be shown on all four sidee.
Head
Oftnr'a P 'pum Machine. Coel $600. will fell for for roller sksttng. I’sed six months. N. Ml'NTZ. Ij niakc; while 200 Ij»t. 12.50 each, fire for 111. ten for
1
chair.
I.«te>t lady disappearing from chair.
not' c«»!i. E IIENN'ETT. Rrookpott. Ill
declT South Atsi. Bochestec. N. T. Terms to responsible $2u. No C. O. D.-s. Muney cheerfully refunded, less
party.
tie-IT express. If not saii-Ced. R. H TUOilPSONj 65 Lo¬ Spider Illusion.
Broom Illusion.
Big Trunk for
production
of
two
people.
F.
N.
LAMB,
91*
cust
.SL.
Aurora.
Illinois.
TOR RALE- Hare rnmher sllrhtly used flllwon ManGraC't, Detroit, Michigan
4e!fi« a- 1 Bs- >>s cheip (nr cash.
8LOVACKK- 20 BAND INSTRUMENTS, mostly new for sale
r^eip. Clarinets. Bb and A: Comefa. Altos. Tr-'m- ARMY SQUAD TENT, 16x16. $29. good cmidltloo.
XOVO^AIi Mr>!lC CO.. Bryan. Teiat.
de.-IO
l)onei. Ilirltones, etc. One Buffet, high pitch Bari¬
cost about IRO; 2 pairs hip rubier boots. Bood OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227
tone Saasipluuc. plated. In cssc. $50.0(1 ueL UEU
W. College Are., Philadelphia. Pa., buys and aells
as new. 12.50 jier t>alr, cost IS; 1 pair km-e rubber
TOR SALE Deifin No. 5R0 Parsifal Bells snd L.VNDEKS, Clarlnds. lows.
hoofs, like new, $2, cost 16; Ansco ixeit-card size Candy FlOdS. Ice Cream Sandwich. Sugar Puff Wafll*.
rite; use I p y months; price. $90. F. C. WAfJc.-im-ra. like new. |6. crwl $12; Sm.>kele--s two- P.’Pcorn. Peanut or Crlspette Maohinea; Hamburger
XFR
- n. Olilo.
CoooeaMots Tentn
hurnT oil s'ure. .\-l condition, poet $13, trice 16; Outfits; Copper Candy Kettles,
, 1 red as-foot parachute. A-1 condltinn. ewt 150. Garnet; anjrthing pertaining to show, carntral or oooWrite ms what you want W buy
TOR SALE—2 Rllde Trombones. Conn A King,
Jprlio $12; 1 Tlkimp-wn balloon Infla'or. ci>et $35, ceasioo business.
Janf
litter pli'el. Bo'd hells. In esses: esch. $30.00.
.\-l condition, j.rice 112.
Four cork life jiresernTS, or selL
B-tth are llle • ew
fme late-t model On^s-ra
g od as niw, $1 each; 12x13 tent with fly. never
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
Riire Prim eoulr;sd with alrmlnum riaa. $IR.0b;
been wet. like iiiw. cost 125 price $15; 2f>0 feet ONE BIG TOM and Hood complete, the original
Ihe market. Address JAMES 81STEK. HedR-foot sidewall 12 o/.. army diibk. never been wet.
Poindexter outfit In good condition.
Write D.
hrd Ohio
dt-.-lO NEW WONDER BBb, 4 ralres. front action, high and 7 cents per suuare b-ot.
Colt's autcmatle, 25 cal.. B. AD.A_MS, Chin* Grove, N. C.
luw pitch Ba.<<. illrer pla'rd. as g-nnl as 'lew; TC«t pocket size, cost $23, pricei $15; base drum.
prliY.
1135.00.
Full
Itorhm
.System
Buff.
t
Clar!:ii-;s.
TOR SSLE V-ry fine Cello an.I rnotl Violin; l»th
Hill) case, fine condition, 110: snare drum, with
SAVE $200 by ordering or buying now n good,
Te n - t« r« iillt by Ki.utc K.dnilali1. They sre al-o the Alh.-rt System. Imported Supreme Single and ca:e. good condition. $10.
CH.LS. HARRISON,
clean ride Jazz Swing, for parks; beachet. pic¬
JOSCl'U JIKAN. 1533 W. 217 Illinois Arc., Aurora, Illinois.
aM and
. t -llent condition. RTANLET J. KEITH. D<>nbl« Fren<-h Homs.
nics. canilrals. fairs, etc.
Let us hare your order
l«(h SL. Chicago. llllrmD.
SSf \v M^‘l;aii Are.. Lansing. Michigan.
now. Rp r.-adr for .ipritig. Best and cheapeit tide.
ATTENTION. SHOWMAN!—Uirri-dass Working HARRY SMITH. Gratz. Pennsylrania.
TOR SAIE T‘r.-.- an.l hsP-oct. Tteedr Xylophane.
World, mounted on bcauTu! wagon.
Consists of
r-.- »!-•■ B-tt It.
I>>('<IHE.LD OBCH.. Zancf
76 figures, nicely carred of wov l. 9 Inches high, care¬ SPEC'AL NOTICE—Folding. Carring. Scroll and
(NO INVESTMENT)
ll!l» t-i.
fully (In ;ved In proper costumes and jcinted so they
Panel • flnlvh.-d Show Fiuhta. swell 'Hcket Ofwork na'ural as life
ng-jr*-* consist of mechanics, fi. es
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
M*v-lia:ilcal
Sliows.
Illusions.
large
Pit
acrobats, clowns, dii era. bar performers, orgiii grind¬ and Stage Illusions. Cage and rtblnel Outfits, special
TOR SALE T-nor Ranio, Vega Tubaphone. cost IS*.
prtcr 4T‘
tiao Vega style N Tenor Kanio, cost LADY OR GENTLEMAN PARTNER, with 1s<{y. Help er with monkey iia:;i !iig. with Tniature organ that CurlosiUra, with peal bone effects and mache beads,
frame
ac;.
Age
not
under
20.
Perfomnr
in
city
tually
plays
tos.
Really
a
w.mdrrful
piece
of
work,
f *t ai'J liaiulx; a'l.^o full Figures. cumposlUon flniah,
ISO
for 135. Th^ Instnintents arc enw. being
.Lnswer immediately. Address G. 5L E., rir.st-class condition and working order. Wagon 16H with real luiir. looks like wax. Built to order. W. J.
saed ■ ' -» weeks. Old Madnl Violin, perfect con- preferred
fi-.’t orer all and 8'i ft high. .All nicely painted a.nd CiNiK. 11* West Main St., Richmond. Indiana.
Atlor; nr. old; treat torte; price $35. WM. C. care Billboard. Clilcago, lllloolA
li-t'en-d. Rood xeara. springs and wheels. A bargain
RTAHL. ns SecMid R:., Milwaukee. WUconMn. drcl?
PARTNER WANTED—Young Man. for acL
Good and a money getter. ll.OOn cash takes it. No pho- SHOW PROPERTY—Carnival Goods, new and used.
amat-ur considered.
ROGER JANEU-1, 319 E. Lii Bi-ttea still, come and see It working. Reason
Bulbhng and rt'i>atrlng of all kind*. No catalogue
TOR SALE-Two Rarnphnnee. fire riartnrU. two Cor¬
for selling. I make baggage car mores: can not gilly on used gowl.s. Tell us what you need and sell u*
nels
- M. Iljplmr.e. Otbaon Ouitar. Snare Drum 152J St . New York (Tty.
Write for further particulars, ebn
ALONZO what you diai't ne.•!. RAT SHOW PROPI-BTY EXand Or ■ -re Brila.
.\li In tine condlilon and
PARTNER-With
some
money
to
organize
Churrh
P.VI.MER.
201
Taltot
St..
St.
Thomas.
Onf..
Canada.
^arIalr^
l win buy Alto Raxophone or C Melody.
CH.ANGK 1945 North Broadway, St. Louis, MisaourL
Sh w.
Sure money getter.
DR. BLANCU.VIID.
BiiTet pr. rr- d.
.Also Tenor Ra-k> and Violtn If
BIG BARGAIN In IIliisloo. Magic.
lAd7 Norelty
jrve 1. rLhl.
OITXEN RTIHKH. OF Ml SIC. Nchawka. Nebraska.
Suits for Illusion. Coctortlon, Acrobatic .AcL
A TENT, 20i2*. complete, in fair condition, for sale
1110 \ U Ralle Rt., Chl.ajo in.
l-.BiOe. Sucheap qui<-k. Jui gleland Banner. 14x29, cost 1100
Stamp for UsL
FR-ANTC
Prr ot ■■' '>>
deed I STRONG. ATHLETIC GIRL of muscular build f r reels of War Film.
r.ew. at a sacrifloe. J. L. E.SSEX, United Cigar Stores
physical -ulture ac*
.Amateur considered W.AL- C.VHEY, New Richmond. Indiana.
Co., 6th and Locust Sts.. Dee Moin* low*.
des-IO
FOR SALE —Sft on.l-htnd Bant) lfv«tninif»«t*. C'lC- TER WELI-S. care Billboard. New York City.
BUY A 75-PIECE Wax Anatomy Sliow from J.
w*9.
iud hlirh-p-a*!** Bwihu.
IVn'T in.!
TENTS—Used ten days. 40z70. S0x*0. 60x90. 80x129.
WARREN, Billl>o«rd Offlec, SL LouU. JlissourL
Am looking for Partner
Mker Srnt;s In«trum,ats
CIiaioKKE JACK. I('.i7 VIOLINIST—Profeaalonal.
60x150 and 250 amtller Tente for tale or rent.
f.rr act, man or woman.
Write, glrlng full parJehn .'•■t., Cln-innail. Ohio.
D. M. KERR MIX). CO.. 1007 W. Madison SL. (Riltb-ulirg.
BERT KINDLER. General Deircry, New SLOT MACHINES—2 Mill* Flrefiy Electric Shock. osgo.
tanU
York.
__
d«-10
$S
each;
2
Mills
W.rard
Fort’jne'Tellers.
$3
<xieh.
FOR SALE O-ie Wiirlltt-,-r Hand Organ. 300 pairs
Rirk -^^.a!»s. imt large EUs-tth- Fan. I^tlre outfit WANTED—Young Lady Jirz Singer for raudcyille act $25 for all. WM. SHAW, Victoria. Missouri.
THE NEW PATENTED JAZZ SWING is *. d*rid*d ’
UIKI Trr> short time
Will sell at A sacrifice If
iiuvelty—sure to catch the eye—to get and hold
with ftmout Blind Pianist Addrras SA51 WEBER, AUCTION SALE for Storare CTiarges—.Alternating
taken at c-ce. OI,5*MPIC SKATINO MINK, feaan- care Billboard New York.
the cTowdA
N • large apace required.
No danger.
tno-oT driven Motlograph Picture Machine, finest Require* no experience: a boy or lady can easily
Cnlomho Prep. Johnston City. Illlnola
declT
cnnil-lon. absolutely guaranteed, eipensiye lens. 1.000- operate It
N-xhlng to get out of order. For FUra.
WANTED—A Lady Partner for tkefihee In Taudcrlllc. watt Mxrda I.amphouse Euulpmeid. clear PlXure. 75
F^R SALE—Mllltiry Band Organ, as new. St50.i>fl.
A good taufeur xrtn do; JACK liTAIlATTO, 05 feeL
FYrst $150.00 money order gets this.
Worth Parks. Cariilrala and PienUu it has no ecual. Ap¬
**J'5l*'''iil Herd Organ, electric piwrer. very cheap. 16th Am, Patexfna. Near Jerary.
A large earning capadty with
twice the amount. KS-JEB COSMOPOLITAN STOR- peals to all cla,--ies.
7 Welle Or. tivstrlon. Mg. powerful, for dancing,
snull otwraUng expenir. One of the surest, safest
AOB. 1*7.5 Orchard S-reet. Chlearo.
akilirr .»e-half price. THE BO-MONT MrSIC AI.
and neatest miwiey getters of all the tmusemeot
EXril.ANGK 1T14 Belmont Am. Chb-ago, 111. d« 17 WANTED—lAdy. single. 40 years old; Blues Sinner. BEAUTIFUL. N’ew Process Dye Props and House conceasloiis.
The New Patented Jazz Swing being
good talker; yauderllle acL open hi Kansas City.
Somrry. Send dlmroslons for lowest bargain price. light in weight, yet giKd. strong and safe, ctn be
MR. BACON. P. O. B.1X 4S$. Moberly. Miaauuri.
FRENCH HORN, sllrer talln finish, will erebange fur
S.>me neoond-hand. KSKEBOLL SCEPTIC CO.. Oma¬ put up in less than two hours, and oan be taken
down in still lese time. The weight, about one ton.
c M : b Saxoiihoiie. plated.
LB BOY BATES,
ha.
Nebraska.
decl7
WHO WILL FINANCE a real .Agent and Manager of
0>.li.y. Illinois,
permits it to be run by * two or two-and-a-half
17 years' circus and tent show experience, to Lika
horse-power gssoUne engine, or steam or electric
nut a Mg one-car colored trot minstrel aRiw. I know BROOM ILLUSION. $35. Corona Typewrl'.er. 130. power.
A small package when down; * big Oaab i
Baughman
Spirit
Pump.
Snme
fine Magic.
LI7TLE theatrical PIANO. 43 Inclu* high. the real mnr.ty apota absolutely sure, and hare be.st
when
up. Twelre coaihca. each accummodaUng two
»e .-hs only .3<5 poiindi; player c*n look orac top; Jig show title In the buaii.eM. Reliable parties only. RHl'.A. 22 Haynes St. AtlanI*. G*
or three perjon*. go In a circle like a m«rry-gt»Wc men can carry. Tone full aa baby grand; atand- Address FINANCE, care Billboard. CTmiiuiatl, Ohio.
rounil.
Hooked on rods, same as horses, entebew
»<! e ..hty-elghl oole keylotril.
FWmed oak finish
CAROUSEL—Two horses abreisf. overhead jumping: swing out as Swing goes arcund. When Swing stai>t
set of Venetian Swings. Ocean Ware.
Will sell the patr, ns get cn and off at the same time. OeUi
Jm .l casli price. MIESS.MBl PIANO COMPANT. YOUNG JEWISH COMEDIAN—.Amateur, wishes to
Nllwaiis.e.
dec31
meet young lady partner of g.a.d appearance for cliesp. G. W. noVELL, S02 Jamaic* Are., Brooklyn. Uie blooey Quii4—Is a fine ride and neat as you
4lec24
raujiwille. On* who can sing and read Ituea Ama¬ New York,
core to see.
Painted zM and blue.
HABXY
“*'•0 SNARE DRUM. In gooil con- teur preferred. Give full particulars. NAT LEWIS
SMITH. Gratz. Penn.-gtlrania.
declO CHAIRS—TVldlng and Thnatre. new ind U-sed. ready
$15(10. E. C, JONF5H. Little Sioux, Ii-era. car* Ulllhoard. New York.
for Iramnllate sltipma.l.
NATION.VL THEATRE
Sl’PPLY COMPANY. 939 E. Tremont Arenue, New TRADE. SELL—Dandy Little Flying Jlnne? far
PENZEL-MUELLER clarinets. Amerlrn'e finest
York._declO
Miniature Railroad DutflL
J.AS
SHEARS; tSG
■
Pri'o* SU»VACKK-NHVtlW. T^ith, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.
BAI> Ml .SIC rUUPANY. Bryan. Texae.
declO
CONCESSION MEN. ATTENTION—Throe Pull-String
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Xe.
Joints, two boxes Slum, one 12x12 Concession khaki
MADAME STELLA 8TANK0. I’almlst. en route with Tvp. almost new; 1.5x15 Sleeping TeriL alvi 9x12; TWO SLOT MACHINES—One Check. 17.00; eoo
***°’’”°NF* FOR SALE—One Alto. xoM plated
Puritan. $5 00; aim lot Bram Slugs, $1.00 htlBthe Llttlejohii^how.
Clnras ny. 24x16. Wnite; 50 lbs. Cir,-us Blue CoHr.
s.Is .
**’h two extra sets of aprliiga
pavte form; 10 gross Stnerla Blowout WXdsiies, 25r drrti. 3109 N. Mirshall SL. PhlladelphU, Pa.
I- i.
*1 ^ ***^'‘ *'•'* *1 I**** *•<> months and the
• rwrufiit Is In flna-. laj* cuiulltbai.
.Alao bare O- MISTLETOE—ISc.-orafe your Christmas with Mistle¬ gins; lYjuntaln of Youth O'Jtflt; Tank. l*’;mp. Sprty
toe. Slid Si-nd frleh.l a package for Christmas. Frier. and two Motors: Concession fTiart Whe« U. t!ilrt.v 6 EVANS NEW AUTOMATIC TALLY TABLES. Win
In brass finish, with sole leather
EDW. M. JARVIS. Dux 1381. Salt numbers: one Dart Wheel and Gun. Tnmks. Travel,’ Playlivx cmidltlon.
Alto. $175; C- SOc. postpaid.
sell cheap
Gooil condition. C. SARGEINT. cat*
Bags, .\nrfoo>ls first-class, usable corulltion. Wi te leanette Doll Co. 684 Broadway. New York.
"'"dy. 150. HAIJ'H MILI.KH. CenU-rlmrg. O. decl7 Like City. Clah._
dtelO
foi bargain prices.
WlIA.l.AMS, 1312 Otilo Aro..
W. C. SHEAFFER. a well-known cooreasloo man
."^L
T»ul*.
Missouri.
WANTED: Alto preferred
IL C.
died O't. 12 at WellsTlUr. Kansas, of heart trouble
190
25e
IRON
OPERATOR
BELLS.
50
Peony
Cbwk
wn.iUo. iJriTiitnif*. imn<^
and llrighCa dtaease.
_
Boys. 75 Dewtya. SO fbala. 60 Wood Cabinet 25c
BREATHING WAX FIGURE of Col. Roosevelt, with
Bills. 90 Wood Cabinet 5c Bell*. 75 Square Da«l.
IxMUUful batmer. ISO. W5L SH.AW, Victoria. Mo.
WRITERS unable to get songs acrepted address, with
$70
KI» AUo. br»tt. $'•.0: r M.
5-5 Totems, 25 T^rlsL 40 Brownlee and hundreds
stamp. AITIIOIL Box 3. Sla. W. New York.
•silr
Baritone, sllrer. 1110; In raaes; barELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS fT Showmen, rartous .yf other machine* of all kinds for sale by the
^na. klLYS. E. MACK. 21 B, Van lIurMi 8L. ChlMakes;
Big.trw anil gemraters su'd svcarate If largest jobber* of machinra and saleeboards in
Wo rebuild nli-kel machinea into 2$o
dcsin-d.
I'ord frcnt-eikl power attachment to run tile U. S.
V'Hir
getjerili-rs.
Ask f.ir iihofe*.
T'sixl by show- l>Iay. and our mechanics are all eiperts from tfea
INSTBUMENTS-Free UiL
GUY
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
m.n everywhere.
TllOAU'SDN BROS., 85 Locuat big slot maihlne factories^ Repairing and rebulM*
•lALUKh.. Duluth. MbiiieaoU.
decl4
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29t.
Ing
OUT
specialty
TOTEM NOVniTY CO., 205
St.. Auri'ra. Illinois.
NOTtCEl
South Are., .tupwa, Illlnoi*
7VMPANI and Trunks. Mae 24x20 inehet,
EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any branch
fi \i iT".'""""- I'™' ‘"••‘■'i •»•*. 9100. Lee<ly MulN* advartlaln* e*»y aceagtad (or iaa*rti*«i aadw
of tile Imvtiesa. siM'nd-batnl and new. We hare It
lliiVe
Joaf Ukr new. |«l.
A. GIlc
hblir. 924 ;T,h
Miiweukre. Wlscmulti.
d< “ “S*b**lt’' that rMtra t* Inip-uctlMii bv nail or any or can get ,1. Larcr-t and old'-st dealer* In America.
Trmlslnf and Ceaalilaf tauaht by mall, no ads •
N<> catalog on tiseil goods, as a'oek changes dally.
Se WORD. CASH. WO ADV. LESS THAW ■*
aa4a or plays writtas. Tha c*gy must b* atrletly a*n- Wilte your want* In detail. We manuffiTute any¬
Tnunbieiea very low prleea.
WAlr
flnsd ta Scb**lt ar Studlaa and rt(tr to Dramatle thin* you want In new goods. Best mechmioe and
I'KIltl A AVGE. Wni,,*ler. Masta.-husetta.
Art. MmsIc and OanMag Taufbl In tba Studi*.
mseiiinery. Si 'I us sny gimd* you ire through using. ADDRESS OF 750 INDIVIDUAL SHEET MUSIC
Buyer* 100 Mii*1c Puhllslier*. Jobbers: SI Phono,
Fair prices In i-ash. WKSTF.R-N SHOW PKOI'EKTIR^
SnOSAPHONE-IlBh Conn, illyrr. BOX 408. Oaleograph Rrowd Minufacturem, 41 Player Boll Manu91.00 LESSON—Soft Shoe. nog. Book and Whig, by CO.. 518-527 Delswsro St.. KsT’sas Cltv. Mo.,
faclurem
AH $5 00
GUY IIALIXICK, Duluth,
_
de.-3I
malL THOMAS. 59 B. Van Burm. Chicago. d*ol7 2033 North Broadway. Loa AngelM. CaUforalA
gl/irtCEK MlVOS.tD
Trti'

MVSIC

C051PANV,

le WORD, CASH.

NO AD. LESS THAN 25*.

Bryan
decl7

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Handng. Buck and
Wing, Soft Shoe. Eventrlc. etc.
Vauderllle Acm
written.
Dramatic Sketchea coached. An able staff
of Instructors to take cate of erery want. Poor re¬
hearsal ruunu.
Partners furnished: talented people
In all lines put on ttia stage. Sue ILCRVEY TlIOMAli
(20 years on stagel, 59 E. Van Burm SL. 0<Pc« SIS
Clilcago, llllnuia Phone, Wabash 2394.
sgffl.lga

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale

New Musical Instruments
For Sale

Partners Wanted for Acts

Penonal

Schools

Songs for Sale

ra-n 1.0 00.
* <41.

OEAGAN XYLOPHONE. Nn *7.1,
trunk. In gund eswidltlon. 1100 Of
balance O. O. D.
RB1GLB. Ranxer
..a.^tG

I

In Answering Classified Ads* Please Mention The Billboard.

Xlie
MR6AIN—"Ond't Vtitcrplwr.** aonc.
Branttftil
AumlxT CotUMimd 1921. Single piano copl««, 25c;
II.OO Iier 100. Price. 50c printed on title page. 4.200
Mi GUY UAI<LOCK. 516 West Second SL. Duluth.
IMzmreota.
CCPYRIGHTED SONG—PubUshen* royalty contract;
oheap. GUY HALLOCK. Duluth. Ulni.eaoU. dec24
DAZZLING KNOCKOUTS—Now on prrt;<. Sonipi that
are original, catchy. captiTatIne. lenders. Slncerr,
▼tuderilllana. wnd permanent addreaa for prof. Still
C^f atroiic: ”1 Uare Coma." "My lAtre la tor
Thee.“ "Don'l Know Ererythlnc." "Any Place With
Good Little airi“ OrchestraUona. 20c. SOVEREIGN
PUBLISHERS. 160 Sycamore. Buffalo.
deoSl
“GOO’S MASTERPIECE,*’ Son*. Piano copy, !5a
GUT ILALLOC'K, 516 Second St. Duluth. Minn.
I’M GOING BACK TO DIXIELAND—Son*. 15 cenU;
Orch.. 15 cents. 15 days oidy. Monkey Ute. glzeyllnder yauderille son*. 15 centa; with 2 encorea.
25 oenta. Real Tauderllle talent anpplled tree. \V51.
TULLT, 2027 So. 68th St. Phlliilelphla, Pa.
“LONESOME CITY BLUES’’—Son*. 25e.
Orches¬
tration. 25c. CHAS. IL LEWIS. 1008 Campbell.
Kansas City. Missouri.
drelT
MABLE—Tbit dansentlon aweepln* from coast to
coast
B<‘sutiful title pace.
25 cents per copy.
MARK T. BLAIN COMPANY. Minneapolis. 5Itnn.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS—Sieid tor a hit "Dream of
Home *’ This Is a wonderful boma son*, with entraoelnc melody. I am wlKln* to sell, cash or roy¬
alty.
FW copy to publishers, others. Plano. 25o.
Write to ROB^T HEWITT. 556 Bowman Asa., BIidspood. Wlnplpe*. Canada.
declT
MUSIC LOVERS—Here Is the latest hi* fox-trot son*
hit. Rose of Lore.
Sent direct on receipt of 25
emts In coin, pcstpald
I.AREM JtT'SIC HOUSE.
2153 N. Hlcfamond Street. Chicaco. Illinois.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS—The wonderful senUmeoUI
ballad. "When the Robins They Are Singin* I'll
Be With Tou. Mary Dear." for sale, cash or royalty.
Beautiful lyrics, tuneful music. Addreas IDA SMITH.
Box 22. Piinoeton Junction, New Jersey.
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS of your FLxixi reasonahla.
GUT H.VLLOCE. Dulutb. Minnesota.

TATTOOING MACHINES. Colort. Detigni. StsnclU.
Switchboards. Rheostats and all FuypUea at low¬
est prices
K BROW.N. 503 W, Bridge. Urwid Rap¬
ids. kllchlgan.
TATTOO REMOVER —Posltlre rrmoral or moner re¬
funded.
Safe and aure.
$3.50.
LAUOHATORV.
526 .Main. Norfolk. Virginia.
drc24
TATTOOED PEOPLE PHOTOGRAPHS. $1.00 doaen
SO for $4.00, all different; 8x10 Bnlarieaieut of
Tattooed Man, $1 («.
E BROWN. 503 W. Bridge.
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
WATERS’ IMPROVED MACHINES. Guaranteed per¬
fect. Two for $5.00 One for $3.00. Original Dealgna.
Stamr for lUL ’ WATERS." 1050 Bandulph. DeUolL
dec21

Tneatrical Printing
2* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HapiT and Prosper¬
ous Ni-w Yesr to all our Customers ind Frieiid*.
BUA.VCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopklnton. Iowa.
A PHILADELPHIA OFFICE for $5 monthly.
Mill
reolred and forwarded.
Attention to okUers.
BHUMWAT. 2816
2Sth. PhllidelphlA
BOOKING CONTRACTS. PASSES, CAUTION LA.
BELS, etc.; samples frea BOX 1155, Tampa, Fla
4cc$l
BUSINESS-BRINGING Advertising NoreUlea. T tamplet. 10c
UHAMBERS PRINTING WORKS, Kalamaaoo. Michigan.
aprl$
CIRCULAR PRINTING AND MAILING to classlled
name*.
Particulars free.
DIRECT M.4IL AD¬
VERTISING CO.. 833 W CcDtrsI Are.. Toledo, O.
CURTISS. CONTINENTAL. OHIO.

dec2t

CREATE A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION In your
business correspondence by using high-grade Printed
Stitlonery. Our "$1.25 Trial Outfl;’’ brings you 106
Bond LetteThcuds, SHxll, and 100 Envelopes printed
to your copy, postirald. Samples and prices aul'mltted for anything in the Papor or Printing line
EVBLDTH PAPER COMPANY, blanufacturlcg Stationers
and Printers. Holyoke. Massacbuietts.
di -iy

SONG WRITERS—Tou write srerda I’ll furnish muMc.
Write for proposition now.
ROT WKi.T.v.tt,
831 Houseman .Are., Grand Riplda. Michigan. decl7

EMBOSSED AND ENGRAVED EFFECT Business
and Professional Cards (raised letteringl. 100. $2 00;
250. $3.50; 500. $5.00.
Ladles’ Paneled Visiting
Cards same prloe. B<x>k form Case with card orders.
Cabinet Private Stationery, 50 double noto paper and
50 envclopot, with three-letter monogram embossed,
sliver or blue. $2.75.
Bond Letterheads and Enrel*
opes same price as cards. Good stock used and work
guaranteed.
BELL PRINTING CO., TribUM, Bl^.
Annex. Minneapolis. Mlnnetota.

SONG dedicated to President Harding. "Ttie Parlia¬
ment of Man," mailed. 10a DIME MUSIC CO.,
214 W. 31tb 8t.. New Tort

ENVELOPES. LETTERHEADS—Fifty each, $1. BaUsfactlon alwaya
Enough said. STANTiJN PRINT
SHOP. Norwich, New Y'ork.

iONGS FOR THE HOME AND THEATRE—Tou
Bmlled My Heart Away. It 5Uy Not Bo Hearen.
nil'a Jaxzy Band. I're Got ’n>nse Dixie Rlu^ UnWestern Skies. UtUe Hrart o’ Mine. Daisies,
lore WiU Meet Again. Bring Back tbo Daisies,
Mlnnel.ali-i’s Ixwe. Anita. I Love Tou Just the
■ame. 5'ou're Always Spreading Sunshine. Just a
UtUc Cheap House. Maggie o’ 5Une. Sweetie, Please
Ml Me. Bring Back the Sunshine Again, In Santa
Fe. IVhere the Dreamy Wabash Flows, Islikl Choo,
Dfemorlrs of Cbiidho>id Days. God’s Masterpiece.
Thsfa What God Made Jfothers For. Txick of tlia
Irish. Soroeboily Stole 5Iy Gal. Ixwe’s Day. Swaying.
Order today. She a copy. 10 ccples $2.50, or the 26
copies for $5 00. prepaid.
ALTON J. STEVENS.
Music PubUsber. 1563 Alilwaukee Arc., Chicago, III.

FOR SALE—.Automatic Card Printing Press.
Coal
$125. Offered for $60.
EAGLE PRINTING CO..
Richmond. Indiana.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Looktn*
to connect with real music company write.
Aril ts
and leaders, get our new hits.
M.tRK T. BLAIN
h COMrA.'’rY. Minnespollt. Mlnne:>ota.

To ALL Reputable Jfiisle Publishers Ico’idn* for
good iOtigs The foHowing sores to the Vest offer
WUl sen- ’TTiat Old Fashioned Sliack Called Home
Bweet Home.’’ "After the Clouds R"ll Bv." "Aly
Uttle Rose of All." "Mother’s the Best Friend of
ill." Fakes pleise save postage. TOAfMT CAREY,
larton’a cl<wer lyrle writer.
Does rot copy off of
mtheria works. All criginaL Box 263, Easten, Pa.
^THAT’S THE KIND OF A GIRL I LOVE." words
and musla 25c. coin.
Orchestration. lOe. co n.
Sere b my guarantee; Customers and orchestra lead•ra. If tIUs number does not bring you more applause
yciir patrons than any other number you're
jMtved tldt year. I’ll return your quarter and dime.
KaLPR J franklin. Author-Publisher. MarshallWwc, Iowa.
?WIL80N BROS.' GREAT BROADWAY HIT. "I
FuU orch., 25e.
Want a Home and Lore,’'’ 2'e
declT
■htus a ESTES, Brooklvn. ificblgan.

\,

Billboard

GREETING CARDS, two-color, embossed and «igrared effects, fine paneled Tel'.um etock. your
name same style lettering as greeting texL enrelopcs
Included. 12. $2.50; 25, $4.00; 50. $6.50; 100. $10.
prepaid. BELL PRINTINQ CO.. Tribune Bldg. Anuex. Minneapolis. Minnesota.

DtCEMBIR 0 1921

THEATRE FOR BALI—Central MtmovH Mty. $1,000.
Bxoellmt show town.
Finest theatre property In
State outalde Rt. Lonla and Kanaaa City.
Hew
bulldltuL funilshliuM and eqnlpnimit; coat oeee
$175,600.
Seats l.OM, Incitidlof one baloooy. Built
primarily for pictures and vaudevllla yet has compleiely eoulpped stage with fly K>ft for acoommodaUoa
average road show.
Located an principal busincts
street.
Wonderful pipe onan. tounglng rooma. ala
I’hotographa on reouesL
Erected by Iwal oompanj.
Waa contractor and compelled to taka theatre to pro¬
tect Interests. Will aell at aacrifloa.
Small amount
cash will bandia Theater available lor operation Jan.
1*L 1633. I am going to dlspoae of this In abort or¬
der.
If intereited write or wire at once.
T. B.
JOHNSON. Coouactor. SadaUa. MtssourL
daclO
250 SEATS, good location, fully equipped, two madilnet; doing escelleat buifeieaa. Other Intereau In
South; P<ariiir January 1.
A real bargain. MANA¬
GER THKtTKE. Colon. Michigan.

WORD.

CASH

(First Lla* Lair*

TYPEWRITERS—All kinds
Btggeat
offered. BOX 203. Toledo, Ohkt.

btagslns ever

Wanted Partner
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT)
(N* A6*. Lata Tkaa 2Sa>
Want Oul'k. Real Partnfv
Fra Hundred Dal*
lara requiicd.
JAMES .MOfiON, FaHle* of ths
Day. Princeton. West Virginia.

WANTED—A good Partner foe oonoetRlon builness;
one who wiD InvrsL Htre got dhow booked. K. D.,
Billboard. New 'York City.

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent
S* WORD. CASH.

ND ADV. LESS THAN 26*.

I WANT TO BUY—C*L Bat and Cockatoo Act. Pony.
20 Inobes hlgb, trained or unrralDad.
SCHULZ.
1T1S6 Garnet SL, DetrolL Michigan.
deofll

JUST COMPLETED a fin* Theatre, seating XOOO peo¬
ple. AH for lease or one-half interest ibr aal*. H.
H MoCARTT. Johnson City, Tennetsea
MAGNAVOX in grind’ condition; cheap for cash.
5L ARNOLD. 5 Elm Ava. Owego. N. T.
declT

WANT TO BUY—Several amall Priming Prrisrt. also
Phonograph Becorda
M. STONER. East Chatunooga. Tennease*.

LOOK—250 Bond Letterheads or 250 Enrehiies. $1.25;
.500 4x9 Tonlghters, $1.15; 500 11x14 Tack Card*.
$12; 1.000 6x18 Heralds. $3.85; 25 sets (30 to scti
7x21 Dates, red on white. $10. Samples. 2o. Care¬
ful workminshlp. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Eopklnton. Iowa.

WANT TO BUY—Complete Chalk Talk, Sand Picture
and Bag Picture Outtiti. also Msgldin’s Sid* Ta¬
bles.
Girt full drscTiptlen. condition and prlos In
flr« letter.
SHERitAN’S STl’DIO. Box 205. OH
City. Pannirlvanla.
'
WANT MATERIAL for Single Plano Act. with plenty
snappy, yet refined, piano dialog atonta Alto Pal¬
ters for 2 wolca*. Writ* m* your prlos to SISTERS,
cars Billboard. CkielnnaU. Onto.
WANTED TO BUY—Small and medlnm ala* National
Cash Bcglatera
State keyboard ttyl* and aerial
number, bow long to use; prlvHega InfoaMon. FBEDERICK DORN. 809 Tamp* SL. Tampa. Florid*. decl7
WANT TO BUY OR BOOK—Merry^to-Round. Kit
Fenlt WheeL
Alao Fbowa. AddfW KHO Autora
Ara, SL Paul. Mbmatota.
dwl7

WANTED TO BUY—A Whip. State price, partlculars. oonditloo.
Alan Arcade Machicss.
Ad¬
dress 150 Reynolds SL. Plymouth. Pa.
<fer24

SWELL WORK—250 Lrttertieads. bond paper, $1.50
Halftone (Mt from photo,. $1.50. CUBTISS SHOW
PRINT. Continental Ohio.
dec21

WANTED—To hear from Mlnlttnr* Ballrosd Outfits
JAS. SHEARS. 810 West Tentlk OkUhoma City,
Okltlmms.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS printed on 50 fire
Lnen finish cards. 4Sa &AULB PRINTING CO.,
Richmond. Indiana

WANTED—Printing PreM.
State slia and
FLOYD DAI.SET, Cape Cbarlea TIrginla.

CANADIAN DESIGNS—An the regimental badges
Canadian money accepted.
P. WATERS. 1050
Sandolph. DetrolL

100 PROFESSIONAL CARDS, with oas*. 50a Post¬
paid. L H. LABSES4. 11 Sautb SL. Bostoo. Maas
dec24

WANTED-All kind* used Wlgx, all characlrra
THEATRICAL CLEANERS. 338 Maoamb. Detroit,
Michigan.

OCblGNS—Sometbtr.g now, cheaper and better. Particulan for .<:tamp. P. WATERS, 1050 Batidolph.
DetrolL Michigan.
dec3I

ISO LETTERHEADS AND ISO ENVELOPES. $Z.00,
PREPAID.
Samples for stamp.
Oth« printing.
JOS. SIKORA. 2103 8. 62d Ave.. (Rcaro. IlL declO

.OFFiRNS. lOc each.
Sample with 1922 liaL
WATERS. 1050 Randolph, DetrolL

150 LETTER HEADS, 125 White Otetlaces. prkited
and mailed. $2.00.
Sampirs prinung (res.
SUN.
Mohawk. New York.
declT

Tattooing Supplies
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.

10c.

OIPPLAY SHEET of 24 beautliully oolord Urge
Shoulder and Arm Designs. 12 50 each. A new ides
■(hit cannot be besL New Model Tit'.ooing Machine
frr'rct working, powerful and snappy, with Brcrlastir.g contset points. $2.50 each.
Get list of other
goods. PROF. BARBER. 11 E. 3d. ClnctonaU, O
FOUR WAGNER’S be^ complete 'F'ectrle Tattooing
Msehlne*. springs extra tubes, needles, bars, cords,
tan dollars. WAGNER. 208 Bowery. New York.
_dec31
IMPROVED PATENTED TATTOOING MACHINES.
Hupp'les. Applla.noee, direct from manufactiin r.
Bare dills-s
UsU free
IMPflltTINO TATTOO
SUPPLY 526 Main. Norfolk. Virginia.
dec24
STENCIL ’MPRES8I0N8. 100 for $1.00, 200 for
$2 00, V- for $2.50. No odor of Junk with this,
beys.
Wonderful rulleri.
Ptencllt. 10c up.
Tell
me your wants. PROF GIBSE, 21i8 Ooffe SL. New
Esven, ConnectlcuL
TATT00ER8—If you sell Photoa. 50o doxeo each
kind. I have 50 dlffermL Copying and enlargir r
El.BCTHlC STUDIO, 503 Bridge St., Grand Rapid
Michtgan.
TATTOO

PHOTOGRAPHS—Something
^

new

T'--

PRICE LIST—Get new
prices on everything.
Continental. Ohio.

one. lust off press,
how
CUKIl^ SIKjW PRINT.
drc21

1,000 BOND LETTERHEADS. $3.00; 1.000 Bond En¬
velopes to match. $3.00. Delivered In fourth sonr
INDFJ’ENDENT. SugsnTeek. Ohio
decl7
100 LETTERHEADS and 100 E-velope*. $1.40; HO
Cards. 80c. prepaid.
CROWTi Man. OBDEH
PRINT, Station A. Columbus, Ohio.
dec3l
5,000 LETTERHEADS (printers’ unial charge $201.
$9.50. 5.000 full size F/irelope*. $9.50. Other prit ting as low. ROSETII.LB PRiNTEBY. 37 Sooth 8ih
SL. Newark, New Jersey.
decl7

Theaters for Sale
i* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*.

MOVING PICTURE THEATRES. aU _par1« of (b*
South. Many exceptional hargalna writ* for big
list
QUEBN FISATUEB SERVICE. Birmingham.
Alabama.
deel7
_

.

.

.-

.

.

.

ECOHOMIC
with Jet.
.Uaa Perfect
la Bupplle*.
NATIONAL
SL, Duluth.

prtca.

NO ADV. LEW THAN 2$*-

CALCIUM LIGHT
Bun* a full reel on
and Itoterpris* Gti
Machine* and Film*
EQUIPMENT CO.,
5tinncaot*

OUTFITS, compete
ant cake of
Outfit* Breryunm
Bargain llsU fn?
409 Wmt Mlcbip.

EXHIBITORS.
ATTENTION!—Rllia Oxy-Acetyina
and Oxy-Hydro-Cet LIgbU. only rivals to aleotrlcltr
No expenjiva cbemloals.
Guaranteed rtaulta on tb*
sorean.
A poatal bring* particular*
8. A BLISS
LIGHT CO.. 1329 Gian Oak Aw.. Peoria. 111. decll

Exchange or Swap
5* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*

WANT TO EXCHANGE FUm. vatu* for value;
want IVnrer’s 6 Machine. Do ihow printlu of all
kind.
JOHN RUDOLPH, Diggina Ma

Films for Sale—^New
■a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LEW THAN 28*

NEW PRINTS—CaUfornlt Outlaw* Ufe of Jratt
Jam** California Roundup INDEI’CNDENT FILM
SDiCUANOB. 55 Jones SL, San Franclaco. CaL JtnJl
3 REELS—Making of Fred Fiilton: 90 I-aheela. IM
S-ahretA Make offer. R. BASUFORD. 2265 Uscoin Av*. Chicago, llllnoU.

STinEL A CO. buy MIHtary FuppOes. Job Ma.
631 PaoB 8L. Reading, Paonaylvanla,
daelO

SPECIAL OFFER—125 Blue Bond Letterheads 125
Blue Oirelopea. neatly printed. $1 50. prepaid. Oth¬
er work eery reasonabla.
NATIONAL KONOMh'
SPEriAl/TY CO.. Leonti. New Jersey.
dec31

4* WORD. CASH.

Galcium Lights
•a WORD. CA»N.

WANTED—Business Usnager with $1,000 to flnanca
trsrrllng dramatic tlock.
DRAMATlCi. BlHlioard.
New York.

WANTED—Pay cash for Tents. Candy Floas Ma¬
chines or any Oonoeastona
JAMBS EC^SETTRR.
Atbsna Ohio.
d*c24

fOPI*'8 SONG. "Wonderful Girl." at your own
girtce, FRANCIS MTERS. Burlington, Iowa. Bt. 2.

MOVING PICTURE
DEPARTMENT

WANTED—Partner vrlth $1,006 tor big Bnrnpean
vaudeville act: real trtls’lo peodudlon; mart or
woman.
W’rlte for appobitmenL
EDMUND VABNIER. care Billboard. New Y'ork.

SEASON'S GREETINGS to all friends that hare
made this the biggest business year In our career
Tour favors are not forgotten. CURTISS, the Small
Fhnwmsn’f Frieed. Cnoirentsl. Oh'o.

TOUR SMILE, DO sweeter Waltx Pong erir wrlt' ten; made hit In "Leave it to Pierre."
Plano
Mopy. S5c: free copy to Tauderllle singers if stamp
Fixing’s 1/we Song, llttlo classic. Sic.
sh ecrrection frith Afiiilc Dealers. Write Wm.PH
BLIPHERS. 631 Petna. Ave., N. W.. Wasbtm. D. C.

t-IO CONCESSION TENT. 8-foM side walla, y^t
he cheap for cash.
State loweM.
O K HUN.
SICKER. 323 W. Washington 8L. Athen*. 4)hlo

Blask Type)

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1.
postpaid.
EitabUsIWd UIX
STANIXT BENT.
Hopklnton. Iowa.
#
dec24

SPECIAL!—250 Lrtterheads or Bivolopea. tO-lb. Hammermlll Bond. $1.50. postpaid.
THE AUTOU.VT
PRESS. 1449 Dlvlaton SL, Chloago. lUlaoiA
dccl7

100 NAMES of Mail Order Buyers. 15c A hie nun
Sc.
Coramlislan drculan wanted.
J. fti’lht
Budoaw. Arkanaak
^'^1^

Typewriters for Sale
S*

NEW SHOWS, Otmes. Rides. Wagons. Tcnta Cart.
Concessions. Supplies and IIHuslona
Ms.'iofaeturers. pleaso send rstalogues and piKw*.
Also want
sea goods of all kbtrla Send dearriptioo and prlcaa
P. O. BOX 16, Foxboro, Maaaacbusetta

NEW ARROW DATES—25 7x21. S0-*et loU. 60c set
Ssmp;es. route book for stamp. CENTRAL SHOW
PRINTING COMPANY. Mason City, Iowa.

WILL BUY any good Sculptoacope Plnure and
Tending kfacliliM. lo tloL and otlw^ Write HtBBICK SALES CO.. iJ»W. 8d. Cheater. Pa

$3,000.00 CASH buys only Theatre Florida tosrn. popuiatton I.SOO.
AH new eijulpmenL
For further
Information communicate with owner, U. J, UOLDTilW.tlTIL Okeechobee. Florida.
d^4

GUMMED LABEL8III—Intererilng samples free. ED¬
WARD HAKRISION. "PrlnUng—Rubber Stamps."
Baltimore.

MEDICINE MEN. ATTENTION!—We vedaltzo in
Labels for sll purpose.
Fend copy for Mtlmite
CHAS. UTTER. Pekin. Illinois.
decl7

WANTED—Mint Manila Plttol Marhlnei. all klnda

Films For Rent
S* WORD. CASH.

NO AO. LESS THAN 2Sa

FOR RENT—Paths Pa*<lon Play (Life of Chrtal
FUmaJ. new copy. C J. MURPHT, Elyria. Ohl*
dec If

FilmB for Sale—Second-Hand
6* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LEW THAN 25*

A

RARE BARGAIN—l-ltel Feature worth $75; I
single reels of AH comedy worth $30; $29
takes aU; trlflers ssve s’smp.
CLAYTON. 4212
SUle* 9L. West Philadelphia, Pennaylranl*
FILMB—OUT HALLOCK.

Duluth. Minnesota. declT

“BROWN OF HARVARD.” a con«* 8-r*el SperisL
Big money playing atiools and college* $106 66:
paper. P. 0.
954. AUan’A. Oeorgl*
"CAMILLE." dz reeH. Great road show proposltlna
Big towns eleanbig up with IL New prli.t, $290 06;
paper. P. O. BOX 954. Atlanta. Georgia.
CHEAP—Paid In Full. Secret Bervlee Steve. Cowboy’s Revenge. Untoo Eton al. Uncle Tom a Cabin.
Three Weeks. Three of Ut. Salamander. Burtlar and
Lady, Victory of Virtue. Greyhound. Superman. Melt¬
ing Pot. Where Is My Fstherf Spdler*. Salomy Jsn*.
and many others
B. O. WETMOPJX 41 WinchesUj
SL. Boaton. Mitasrhusetia.
declf
COMEDIES. WESTERNS. DRAMAS, etc ; one to
fir* reels. Lsrgts; sssortmenL lowctt price* LM
frea STATES PICTURES CO.. Box 4. St*. T. New
York.
<UcH
CUT PRICEB—Fe*nirrs. four dHlsrs per red.
Stogies *nd twos, three dollar* pev reel.
Subiect
to axsralnatlan.
FILM CO.. 551 South SaUsi St.
Syraous*. New York.
declO
FIFTEEN TWO-REEL Neal Hart W’estern Thriller*
$13.50 a reel, tiicludina all advertising.
Sblppra
subject to reemd examlnsUon.
KAUFMAN SP&
Cl.vLS, Memphis. Tennessee.
deelf
FILMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, from 1 to 7-ieal
Fhatuna
WrIU for liaL
MILWAUKEE FEA
’TURB FILM IDiCHA-VGE, 507 Toy Bldg., MlJwaukea WYaconsln.
declf
FILMS—75 cent* pet reel and up.
Ington Court Ilousa. Ohio.

COLMAN. Waih-

WANTED TO BOY—Seaplane. In No. I nondltlon. or
any other gooii rids.
Mr. Carnival Manager, will
book any good ride with a Hvi uutflL F. wHLDB.
Box 353. CharlMteSTlIle. Virginia.

FILMS—Thousands of thsm. 1-T rsela: Coosdita
Western. Drams* Educatiootl* Berisl* CLAIM
PRODUCTIONS. 60 Graham Ava. B.-ookljm. N^T

WANTED—15-lnc(> gauee Mtoitture T/tonmotiva Must
be in flrat-ciata cundltlon and bargain. 8, BER¬
GER, 3372 Parry Rl. Iseuver, Cokirada

FILM BARGAINS—500 reel*, fine condlUon, 83 00 to
85.00 a rest
Uat frea TEMPLE. Miaun Cl'i.
low*
deoSl

WANTED TO BUY—All makea Moving IMcture MaciUnca Suitcase Projectors. Cbalra. Uompanssret,
Motors. Fans. ate.
Write us before selling.
Flats
iH-st otsh price In first letter. MO.NABCII THEATRE
SUPPLY CO.. 721 So. Wabash Av*.. Chicago, III.
Jsnll

FILM ROAD SHOWS, cheap.
Discontinuing bualncM.
OUT UALJAlCK. Duluth. Minn._

WANTED—On* or two Great Dan* Doga.
GES.SEHI. 8L Peter. Minnesota.

GEO. ENdrcl7

WANTED TO BUY—Condermtn FtrrU Wheel.
YARIUM. Newton, Iowa.

RAT

WANTED AT ONCE—Used Roller Skate*. In good
coodltlon. BOX SIX Devon, ConnaotlcuL
dec24
WANTED TO LEASE—Legitimate or Picture ’Tbestrs
to town of not leas than 6.0U0. K. N.. Billboard.
ClndnnatL
WILL BUY all kinds of Hlalorlcal Cogtume*. and
also good used Wardrobe of aU ktnda Price no
ebjert If you have the good*.
THEA’TKICAL
CLEANCTS. 839 Maroiab. Detrutt. Michigan.
.

em

ww-ivi

a

la Anjweriiig Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard,

FILMS, cheap. Discontinuing buainsa*
l/K'^ Dulutb. Minn.

OUT HAL-

FILMS: aU kinds; cheap.
Hart Feature* Chsptia
Comediea and any kind wanted. WTrite for
Uat T. E HUGHES. Girard. Text*.
Texaa.
de’"”
FILMS FOR SALE-I.And Out Yonder. $50 06. Madam
Sherry, 115.00; The Cloud. $50 00, Mother leva.
$45.00; I/)ve’* Law. $45.00; Daughlrr of Maryland.
$.50 00: Daredevil. $45.00. AH these five-reel Feature*
first-class.
Will allow privilege examination. PIcniy
poetera Bend deposit EL CLINE. 806 8o. Wsbssb
Ave.. Chicago.
FILMS of all drscrlpUnna from one lo alx reela
with ih# following stars; CUr* Kimball Young.
Chas. Ray, Dorothy Dalti.n. Norm* and Oonsianc*
Tatmadgc. Tom 5Ilx. Iliien Holme* and <Ahera
Bend for UsL
C. LaDABE 1‘ark Hotel.
TeVS*.
show; lot* Of
FOOL'S COLD—BIcroad
COLD—
dltloo Uke new. CIUE TENNANT. 644 Oion BL.

I

H.Kl

roRriON BUYERS. ATTENTION!—cifintnf out to
^
PO)Ju<f. t'hctp for r«ih fol• 1, . .un
I'J Krtnklyii Kkriiuni two-rwl Wrsi'it J—I'-r t»o-r«l t'omnllrt. 20 Itcii Turpin twu',-,1 : • I'lln. r> Tom Ml* two-rril Wostfriit. 12 Tom
f ti 1 Weitrrin. 20 llllllti UImmIo* oiio-rrrl
■
i* on ■ri-il Aintro.o ( 'miwlli^. 52 H»m anil
HuJi ■
1 I'. ninllra 1’. .O. IK'X »5I. Atlanta. Ga.
1...

riVE~KEEL FEATURES at $2 per reel. If you uaril
,1...
> .•• :■ you woulil hare your muiitr back.
The '!'.
l ivIlljalloK. $50; lioKaro of Slranjera.
.0.1/4
Ill ’ -1 H-rrrl IVafure. ?'•'): Oirel.-n of
V. ^
. E'O.
UR1.NK.M.\.V. 116 \Vi«t 49th
^ , V'.rk^_.

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS. $.3.00 per reel
up. Send for Hat QCEEN KEATUIIB SEHnCB.
INC., Birmingham, Alabama.
declO
ONE TO 6-REEL SUBJECTS. $5.00 to $10.00 per
reel.
.Send for Hit
M’lDMER. Etoom 209, 403
St I’eter Street, St Paul. Minnesota.
PRINTS OF 5-REELER. The Boy and the Law, with
or Without paper. ETLM Ct*., 551 So. Sallna St..
Syracuse. New York.
declO
MILLION-DOLLAR MYSTERY SERIAL. 16 reelA.
23 episodes.
First thaoe eploils ilamng-vl, Lut
a5-fio(«sls iPle can le rtSile cf th-s’. Rist r'e’a In
A-1 conditlor.. Lota of paper.
Bargain at $150 00.
QL'EniN FE-ATTRE SERVICE. Birmingham, Ala.
d.-clu

tOR SALE !’:nn of Kafr. 5 rmla. fea'unn* Georje
t;,i4
' I
Kyr of tlir Nhlit. a jp lal Tila:. lo
•iirj 11' . i ri 1.1. 150.00; I'p EYom thr I>'p:h4, 3-rml
|■|..l.r' u
t"l In I'lilra.-o hy llir
vr lioaril. ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS. $3 50 per reel
IP I 111
ri litnitr. fraturln* Ju' l le Sautnliri. a
Send for lUt CO-OPERATIVE E'lUI COMPAN-y'.
rl.vyr ii ■* f^O.iMi; Iw.i-rrrl Hilly Wru .Slapatlrk Birmingham,
Alabama.
dee31
(•oni.- i .
- - I. o rr l.O'iO onr-r- l r.im.clU : of all
H.d« f' : lir r.'rl; iwo-rorl Hlo .1 ami Ttiumlrr
ROAD
MEN.
ATTENTION!—Let
US
clean
and
rep*!r
Wftrr:
- '
,l lal two-rriT Imllan. *25.!'u; all
that old E'llm.
Our new process puts your Film
kinds of ■ inlra. HO OO.
We huy an.I traje all
Prompt
kirnJ of E on
Tlir only hou.-e that 9a«-» humlrcly In a new condition at a rerv small cost.
gf .
y-arly to Ihi Ir customirs liy trail.n: ihrlr serrU^ THE EILM SHOP, 644 Grore SL, Spencer,
rld.r 1
f'f nrarr onr». What t ayr you to off'Tf In**.
Tfll u« ' if " Ml
llI.AMl’8 AT-(t ACTIONS. 1261
"SMASHING VICE TRUST." six reels, perfect eonS,
I’*!* .5*0.. t'hl.aao. lll.iio.s.
dlUon. paper, $100; $25 cash.
E. C. DOMTs’ER,
decl7
EOR sale
lliunloii at Grtty’t.iir;:. 2 n-ela. jr.-atMt U. C. Theatre, Berkeley. California.
hloi n. al 14 r ir.ilu.-!, $ 'it.): V i.ihfa. a.iurl
to Ilf' - li.f.rno. 5 rr. U. t'.'i'O: Tlie WihVat. 5
mla K‘.
FTpht for f’ara'll-r Valhy. 5-reel WritMD. f"’'
The Criminal Thumh. 5 riels. $45 00;
TVrr.lri* ■' Ihe Kiiad. 2 n.la. $10.00; Dlmplr’j IVa y.
- n 'ly. Flo 00; The Little Itrlirl. p-rrel IhJtorical. f ■'
I
All of the i.' re are In flrst-olaii
UAliV'tll niM tXt'llANGL. 806 .S. Waps.h .\r.'. t'hliago. llllnula.

FOR SALE-T!'.' Rar.-e Res. 5 reels, featurlnc Jack
(jiriiir. a real up-to-ilyte Wisitrn. with ones,
threri. airy* a"'! plwtua. |■o■!4;ll .n perfret. Sprnc la
H'llJ on I. th e.Jrs
l*r .-e. $;•• f O
E. AUH-LilSON.
2711 A u-ta St.. Chliaku. Illlnola.
FOR sale -Tl'llr's I’uncturi't Itomance. vilth Charlie
Chai'i:. I r.-e’s. R:p Van WI-.LIe. 5 rerli; Smashlt s
tlw
. Trus'. 6 reel", ro’iste'l In Chlrajo; t'nrie
Toia'i t'aliln. 5 rnla; Sataii’a I’rlsate Uoor. 5 reela;
The Si'-i.i-rs. W m. r.ii’ m. k nsfla; The Crlala.
Wl.caii.n I'hurrhlirs tu Meat .Vmerican story. 9 reela;
V.I;,
- f l::e Will the /f '■ t animal efer made.
5rn:a; Himiance of the I’nd. ruorlil. 6 ri . U;
Infer: ■. 5 rvr a; Ihart "f Tela* Ryan, ysilh TUm Ml*.
5 ti
T’' Our. El. liter. W.ii. S. Marl.
reela; Idle
WhiJ. T reels; Where .4re ily < hi!.Iren S reela; Ilo(ao'a Arl5-._;r*Uc Dream, a 2 rcel Mack Srni.ett Com¬
edy.
luah lajphs and tlirll > to Let a year. $23 CQ;
Be hiaptloi.. T-reel *uprr-*:iec.al. itarrlne E.relyn N«at'lt Ttiair. the wuroan U-yutlful and liut/rluus. a
acey-maker tlial »11| pa. k any hiiuar wi'.hou; a
la 1 l.io. $15''on; Uuval Wild West, tyso-reel alapatl k comrslv with .Sidney Drew. $20.00; one-r.rl
C5e,»trr Outp.i S.-enh*. porltiTely the heal In llie
eou::lry. $!5"0 per reel; Sli : era Three. 5 ree'a. a
ilo: el lUrrym. re ai»vUI. po*ltlrely In a claaa by Ittelf. 175 - '; The Life of Jesua Christ, or The Paaslon
flay .. iiv! oriflual I’athe. the most har 1-bolirJ
Ilia: rr.fi.s w.ho hare w-en the runditlun of tlila fliiu
admit It ;a iwrfnn and it la w.irth more than the
*orn lu* prl't yse paid for It; The Prearher'a Son,
twr reel rrhp lUs; Pimhed In the F'.nlali. 2-rii‘d Mark
Ser'e!-' i m. I); 10 one-reel Chaplina.
All kinds of
ether S; la* for the N-tter clis. nf fl.in eaperts.
Sai.d lor our lati-* IbL
WEneTKHN TEAT CUE
rilAlS. 804 S. Wanash -Vve., ChUak.i, Illlnola.
FOR SALE E'our fire-reel Keaturea. "The neapoDeri."
tlnehr dollara; "The Soall." fl'ty dollars; "Koiy
O'Grily." nfty dollar*; "Moial Co-ie." AfG’ iLdlara.
Pa;*rl Yea.
Tliiiv o-reel E'ealurra. flftieu ylollara
each; 2-rrel Hart, ten dollars: 2-rrel Chaplin, twenty
dellar*; 2 ree.a late "War" P.. turra. teri doUara;
li rr-lj Comed.ea. elo.. lor fifty dollars. DeVry 110TOlt l*r- - f.ir like •nyr. hui lie l tv. tity-fire ipillarv
JOHN HILLAIAN. 2.7 (h-'da.e St.. Watertown. -V. Y.
FOR SALE -Mwio Kllma. Trarel and Elucatl ynal
Is.’j1
onl
fiwit.
I.i.ha ge after uatns,
WUll. 226 W. Joth St.. New Y'ork City.
FOR SALE—ion 1. 2. S at I 1-reel P Ir.is. P. Herd.
Ls ■■ n--. i arhi'iia. Hhe<*tata: all Jor $75. U-kllBT SMITH. Grata. Pa.
FOR SALE—100 reefs of hlih-claii Ploturea. Mafhl'.e. y'.jl.e Pa.>llli. $1 00 e.,-h.
Pr..:e*#1-inal
Trunks. aU aiira. G.io.1 Comedy Wardrobe and W.;a
MY.te 'er li<i HCC,.! A NICKELS. 21.u loth Are..
So . 31.: i.eapiills. Minnehita.
FOR SALE—In. reela of FYlra at $1.00 per reel If
you nr ler 5 r.a-ls or more. Conslallnk of Weeti ri.
Praayts ami c. .edlia. 1. 2, S. 1 and fi-rn-l auii;. la:
to p tteta.
s.!id money order, no idles ka.
D.WIS
rilM .'LKVICB. 4J3 East Kerry SL. Port Wayne.
Indiai.a.

ALL MAKES OF MOVINQ PICTURE MACHINES
at Bargain Price*—Film foi road men.
Opera
Chairs and all AccesYorle* for house use. Write us
your wants In detail
I/aritrst and oldest house of it*
kind m America.
WE8TER.N SHOW PROPERTIES
CO., 518-527 Delaware St. Kan.Yaa City. Miaaourl.
---BARGAINS—Power'i 5. complete. 250-Watt Marda.
$50: Pathescope. $125; DeVry. $100; Asbestos Port¬
able Booth. $75; Poyser's 6. $100; OA, motor drire,
$200; Spotlight. $50; Baby FVHson. $25; Toy Machine,
$15.00; Black Tent, 20*40, $150; 600 reel* good Flfra.
$3.00 ea.h; 3 h. p.. A. C. Motor. B O. M'BTMOUE.
47 Winchester St.. Boston. Massachusetts.
decl7
BARGAINS—Power's 5 (complete). $10; ^70 EeoromUer, $10; Professional Marda Euutpmect $23.
Enclose stamp for details. BOX 82, Canton. Ohl.o
‘
^ serond-hand Maehlnrt.
Kl®! .1',1® 1“®
Jit? “•
Hi ?i
538 South Dearborn St.. Chicago. dec31
EDISON, Outside shutter model, fire-shutter; Mazda
equipped; Screen: War Film: all line condition;
$85 Ukes alL C03XE. 131 S. Be* .St.. Canton. 0.
FOR SALE—Power’s No. 6. $90; Calcium Gas Out¬
fit. $10; 5 reels Film, $20; Power’s No. 6. $75;
Stands.
Magazine*.
Parts for Power Machines.
HARBY WIKE. 240 Metldlan SL, Rarenna, Ohio.

GREATEST SACRIFICE SALE In the history of
moTlng picture buslneaa
Here’s your opportimlty.
On account of closing this branch offleo we are
lelllng eeerythlng at unheard of prices.
New and
rebuilt Powers, 3Ii>tlosTaph. Simplex. BklLson hand
and motor drlre Martilnes, Compenssres, Carirans.
TWO TOM MIX flre-rtel Hpeclsls, "Heart of Texas Motor*. Spotlight*. Lenses. Screwis. Tickets of all
Ryan." "Day* of Daring." $150.00 each; paper. kinds. Supplies, etc.
A few Power’s 6A Motor
P. O. BOX 951. Atlanta, Georgia.
Drlxe Rebuilt 3faehliie*. only whllB. ther last at
$145.00.
Wr4te tmmedtataly for our (clearance Sales
SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prices: Bulletin and stock up before It Is too late. MON¬
also Seriil*.
IL B. JOHNSTON, 538 So. Dear¬ ARCH THEATRE SCPPLY CO.. 120 Market St.. St.
born SL, Chlcaga
deed Itouls. Missouri.
decSl
SOME BARGAIN—Just recelred 19 reel* TTIra ft)
trade. Hare no use for same. First $15.00 money
or'Irr takes them.
GEO. ENGES.SER. HU Peter.
311iinrsota.

INTIMATE STRANGERS
The above title has nothing whatever to do with Billie Burke’s new
play bearing the above name and no’M’ on view in New’ York. It merely
serves a purpose for Illustration.
In New York, on Thanksgiving Day, it rained hard. To keep a turkey
dinner appointment, I hailed a taxi cab standing on a crosstown street
corner. As I entered the taxi my attention was attracted to a young
lady who was standing under a dripping umbrella, w’alting for bus trans¬
portation. We had a slight acquaintance—sort of "intimate strangers,”
so to speak. I learned the lady was headed in my direction. Thanks¬
giving being a day when friendliness should abound, I ventured to offer
the young lady an invitation to ride with me. Slie accepted graciously,
I learned the feminine was employed by a large advertising office.
"How is the advertising business just now’?” I asked.
“Not very good,” replied my acquaintance, “merchants are back¬
ward about buying advertising space. They seem to imagine spending
money for advertising is a luxury at this time.”
Just at this point of our conversation we passed one of Billie Burke’s
billposting displays, calling attention to her play, “Intimate Strangers,”
and I said: “Too many merchants allow themselves to become “intimate
strangers’ to advertising. They know it is essential to success—that it
is their salvation, yet they hesitate—w’alt—wait a week—and another
week—until their good public falls in line and takes on that ‘intimate
stranger’ feeling. Far-sighted merchants ‘hit hard’ during what is called
slump periods to stimulate interest.”
“The alert public eagerly accepts suggestion,” returned the young
lady. Thinking of my dinner, I s.aid; “The chef tastes his broth and
applies seasoning—a turkey may be ever so young and tender, tho after
placing the bird in a hot oven it requires constant attention—basting.”
“Otherwise it will bake dry,” Interrupted the lady with a smile, as she
left my taxi at Broadway and thanked me for my courtesy.
Ativertislng, without proper seasoning and occasional basting, loses
its fl avor.
It occurs to me that no merchant or show’man can afford to allow
himself to become an “intimate stranger” to advertising columns.

"THE MAN TRAIL.” six rs«ls. a he-man picture,
with Dick Travers. $90. with paper. P. O. BOX
934 \tlanta Gcortla.

FOR SALE—Acme Portable Protector Motion Picture
Machine (suitcase style!; exi-ellent condition. EH
31ILANOSKI. 640 4th Street. Grand Rapids. Mich.

FOR SALE -Pride. 5 r.-ela, $-.o nn; «;t,iJ. 5 r.« a.
»s>d f ir wliuoS and cliunhea. $'ono: I'ucle Tom a
Cal li., 5 rtis-. t!25.u0; t'heckmate, 5 rn-fs. aiwid for
►
at d -.iiur h a. $30.00; Daii.er’a I’ytlli. 5 reela.
"B1 A. Iliady'a
■ :0 mast'rp .n-c. $77. ::. Carmeti
of lha Kloi.dia*. 5-reel Wtsurn. poailirely creatrr
than T'l* Sp'ulera. I'.OOu.
.Vli k.iids of two-re<l
I'llfy Meat !. nniedii' at $13 im
\S i liuy and trade
at all times all kltida of Ehlms
What hare you to
I'fTer • Tell ua your waii'a
We aaii- hundreds of

TWO-REEL WESTERNS, two-reel Drsmss. two-reel
l.iratMles. single-reel ( omedies. $7.50 each. C. A B.
F'lLM EXCH.VNGE. 804 So. \V*b**h Ave.. Chlcigo.

FOR SALE—A Simplex Moxlng Picture Machine.
large -Llumli.um Curtain. Metal Booth. All In good
condition.
Wrlie or call on J. B. MeWHERTER.
Plymouth. Illtnol*.

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF FILMS In real bar¬
gains from one to sevi-n reel*, tell me your wsr.ts
and I will try •> iP-t them. My smill profit It your
l»iieflL PHILIP BLAND. 2711 August* Street. Chl■ jgo. HHiioia
_

HALBERG ECONOMIZER. 110 and 220
cjcles, $25 each; Power’s Economy Colls,
Power's Inductor. 110 xoUs. 2.3 cycles.
ausrsnteeX
BRINKM.AN. 116 West 49th
York.

WILL SACRIFICE 3.000 REELS. Festures. Comedies.
Dramas; gixwl condition, with poster*. SHERMAN,
1220 Vine, Phllldelphta.

HALF-PRICE SALE of all rebuilt Machines and
F>)u!pment. Including Power’s 6 snd 6-A. Mot:ograph and Portable Mazda and Calcium Road Machlnea. 200 reels of Films. Ga* Outfits and Supplies.
1.1*1* free. NA’nON’AL EiQl IPMENT CO.. 409 West
.MIclilgan SL, Duluth. Minnesota.

FOR SALE - FTfti.s'n Single Reels, two Chipllna, two
lln-'. ii'. It,II, I ;eren Iii .iti.aa and C' lii'dies Twenty
O' jti ip,; lui
111,, ii,;n 11,,*, i.,.y,.r utedi leu
il'illafi leU IL C.rs RIl’PEX. Orange. Va.
d.s.17
"GRAUSTAHK.'' by Gi'or^e Harr M.-A'ut.'hi'oa. al*
reel rp,-lal |<0 m)
IIAIIG AIN t • Il N I Ell. P. O
'’•■a 'I'l. .kl.an a. Oeorsia.
harry CAREY 5-reel thriller. Men of Wn*. $40.
Plelily H'liaalliuial laijlua. pholi'gra|ilia, afldet.
.nhuipeit auhiei I reyvtnd raaminath.u. Gr-al riwut alioW'
• ■'tartmii.
KAI ITIAN SPr.ClAl.S. Min.plila. Teim.
have features, two-reel Come Ilea and Wi- Ieri.a Mill ira le iw a-lL M titii P. 0. BOX 588.
Hair abiirg, 1‘rtiiiaylraula.

WOMAN. 6 reel*, sensational rosd picture: Frozen
W’smlng (3). Pavlow* IS). Neptune's Diughter (6);
clh. r F'l Stuies *: ■! 1-rrel S'enic* ind FTducallonsIs.
ql’EEN CITY KKATCKE FILM CO., 2212 OllbttI
Wi'.. Clnc.iii-.stl. Otuo.

toIU. 60
$10 each;
$25.
All
St.. New

KINOGRAPH PROJECTOR, for home use. $25.00.
Shows 8x10 picture. .A.xximmodstes 1.000-foot reel
of film.
Second-hand Vi*»,oi>e. exi'ellent condition,
4 JACK GARDNER WESTERNS, flxe-reelert. wllh compl.-te. $73.00.
Films cheap. WXRNEIR BRUTUpil'cr. $73 110 etch; p*l>»r.
P. O. BOX 934. At- EHS. High Ridge, Missouri.
lai.t*. (IivcyI*._
_
5 RTLS. $10.00. Small dcpialt. halsnca C. 0. D. MAZDA LAMP INSTALLED FOR ROAD SHOWS.
Spotlights. Stereoi'tlcons. Condi-nsers. Oione. Ether.
t)TTO K. BIDINGF.R. P. O. Box 4. Floyd. Va.
declO Limes. Cement. Supplies. Order* parcel po*t. BENNET EQUIPMENT. 224 N. 13th Pt., Philtdelphla. P*.
5-REEL NEW PRINT. B,im*nce of the I'ndcrworld.
d< I'osit $10.00. F'. S. GEIUL, Lldgerwood,
Nutth Dakota.
ISO SINGLE AND DOUBLE REEL Coniolles and
Dramas al $3 per reel
St* Eliony Comedies. $10
n<T ti-ol.
Senil for lut of FMucatlonal-ClasSlc F'eslura*. I. S. Fisiuni. 729 Tlh Ave.. New York.

MONARCH PICTURE MACHINE, about 10 single
reel*. 12 can* oxone. limes, etc.: complete, ready
to open: condition like new. First M. O. for $75.
UICTO.N Cim-lnnall.
_

IS there a certain subject In the lUie of
rTlms t ial YOU wanll Ask "J.kMlTZ." 729 Sir.-nlh
Ale.. New York.
declT

e
aw*
M P ACC6S8. for
XU XXsUia XYA. X . AGVCdB. xva McakSk*
$0 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Se.

NEW MAZDA EOUIPMENT. to fit ary theatre or
road machine.
'Ve rebuild your machine or take
your old outfit as part payment for 1 nearly new re¬
built Maclune.
2.3 Ms,hine* for sale or exchsng^.
Many like new. Cak-lura Light for rosd shows
show* snd
all luptillea
•'!
supplies. Bargain ll-sts
lists free. NATION.XL
NATIONAL EQUIP¬
EQl’lP495 West Michigan
Michigan Street.
Street. Duluth,
Duluth. Minn.
Mh.ri.
MENT CO.. 409
---

Large stock .\-1 used Films for sale cheap
Nenrt for bargain Hat.
INDEa'ENDr.NT KlIAt
•a\i IUNGE. 55 Joiiva SL. San E'rancta<\>. Cal.
_
ian21

ASBESTOS CLOTH BOOTH. like new. witli i-omi.I.Ie
fian'e, in two trnnki, $75. BRINKMAN. 118 West
49th SL. New York.

PICTURE MACHINES. $10 up. Stere>T>ticons. BU*«
lights. Fire Magarincs. Film. -Arc Laimps (citslogue).
Stamp.
Muhines wanted.
FRED L,
SMITH. Amsterdam. New York.

HENRY WALTHALL, the Star of the "Hlrth of a
Nation." In "The Curse," otie of hia hist p. turi'a,
Taper. p.OoO. P. i). mix 951. A,la a G ... la

• lone avenger." 5 reel Wra. S. Hart Wealem.
»■'>. with paper; hargaln.
P O. IlOX 951, At
Ikhla. Georgia.

S&l6

REBUILT MACHINES. Gas Outfits. Lamp House*.
Arc Lamiis, Rheostats and Compensarcs, 10 and 14Inch Reels. Exit Signs, Screen* and Screen Coating,
new Mazda Euulpment for any machine, with 1,000watt lamps. Stereopticon* and Slides, including An.
nouiicemei.t. Advertising and Igicture Sets.
Carbons
and Carbon Savers. Everything for the theatre, rosd
s'luw or church and school work.
NATIONAL
EOriPMENT CO., 409 West Michigan SL. Duluth.
Mlnnevota.
REBUILT
EDISON
M ACHIN ER-FIrst-claaa machanical condition, equipped with new tubular litroll Mazda lamp, bum from any Ught aoclieL $100.00.
QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE, INC.. Birmingham.
Alabama.
deoil
SEARCHLIGHT, complete with 18-ln. reflector, stand,
rheosta. and cable, $50; also 30-tn., with 21-In.
reflector, stand and rheostat. $05; 130 feet No. 4
S axe Cable. $9. BBI-NKilAN, 116 West 49th SL,
New York.
WANTED TO BUY—All makes Moving Picture Ma¬
chines. Suitcase Projectors. Chairs, Compensans.
Motors. Fans. etc.
IVrlta us before selling.
Stit*
best cash prlfie In first letter. MON.ABCH TITEATRB
SUPPLY CO.. 721 So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. HI.
Janl4
WHOLESALE PRICES In Tlieatre Chairs and PlotUT*
Machine Booths. We can save you money on any¬
thing In the theatre builnese.
Write and se*.
WESTERN MOTIO.N PICTURE COJtPANY, Danrtll*.
IlUzwls.
decSi
WILL EXCHANGE Picture Alachlne or Parts or Masda Equipment for good Scenic, Educational, Re¬
ligious or News Film. BOX 82. Cinton, Ohio.
3

POWER’S 5, complete, electric light, $65 each:
Atlas No. 3. 500 watts, fine order, $73: Denmark
Mtthlne. tre light, $125.00; 4 Edison Model "B,”
best running condition, $75.00 etcb; Dissolving Stareoptlcoa, matched lenses. $60.00; Concession Tents.
10x12, one 8x8; Single Reels, $5.00; big lot Boof
Slide*. PHILIP QUIGLEY, 117 W. AUeo SL. Phila¬
delphia.
EQUIP ANY LAMPHOUSE
cluding l.OOO-watt Lamp.
SL, Canton. Ohio.

By ELMER J. WALTERS

FOR SALE—"The Spreidlny Erll." icren-reel road
show. A 1 .'uid ll.'i.; pf.uty of t aper. S.:'d $2'i n"
dep lit, baite r. $75 OO. C. t> 1». Siiti'ei’t to eiamlra Hin.
EMPiHB FILM EXCHANGE. Lake City.
> nth, Caro.ina

• lo «ra lu our ruaUiuiera yearly hy tiadpit ttieir oldi r
Pllma fur truer •■•lea
HLANDS ATTRACTIONS.
1261 S. ( etitral Park .\ri>. Chn aao, lihiioia.

POWER’S $. Edison and Motlograph Machine*. Ear
road work, with either are or mazda lamp. wtS
lenses. $75; Power’s 6, $100. BRINK5LAN, 116 W*«t
49th St.. New York.

In Answering Classified Ads* Pleas© Mention The Billboard.

with Mazda. $25. in¬
COYLE. 431 S. Bat

[Wanted to Lease—Films
So WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.

WANTED TO LEASE—Film In A-1 condition. Waatem Features. Religious Subjects. Comedtea Thirty
to sixty days, then exchange.
Bank refeieocct, S0curliy. liability for film In our possession. CONTI¬
NENTAL FILM EXCH-ANGB. Farmvllle. N. C.

Wanted To Buy
M. P. Accessories—Films
3a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*.

FEATURES any length.
Model D beads or parta;
aUo complete equtpmcnL
M. P., Billboard, Chi¬
cago.
decSl
FILMS—Educational, Comedv, Western and Stas
Features. Moving Picture Machines and extra Head!
or EquIpmenL
NATIONAL EOU1P31ENT CO., 10»
West Michigan SL. Duluth. Minnesota.
GOOD CONDITION FEATURES. EducaUonals. Ba¬
lt-lous. Scevilcs. Industrials. Weeklies.
C. ft 9FILM SERVICE 247 N. 11th St., Phllidelphla. P*.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM. Uncle Tom’s Cabin,
Passion Play. Home. Sweet Home; Dante’s Inferno
atid others.
3fust be flrst-clss* condition, with ad¬
vertising.
QIEEN CITY FEATURE FILM CO.,
2212 Gilbert Ave.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
WANTED—Sensational Picture Road Shows. Adilrea*
E C, McELROY. 4156 State Line, Butedale, Ksil
declT
WANTED—African. Panama and Educational Film.
WARNER. 24 7th Are.. New York.
deoSl
WANTED TO BUY—Used Picture Machines. Films.
Trained Dogs.
B-st cash price* first letter.
331KES AMUSEMENT CO.. 240 Jlerldan SL, B*venna. Ohio.
WANTED—We are In the market for good Feature*
of all dfvrlptlon. Must be In good condition, with
paper. Send In your lists. CH.AS. 3'OLLM£R, Mid¬
way Theatre. SL Louis. Missouri.
WANTED—Chaplin Films.

DOC JONES. Csrroll. I*.

WANTED—FUms. all kind*.
Must be retsonibla
.Also ex'hange Films. State all. BOX 434, Wash¬
ington Court House. Ohio.
WANTED TO BUY—Good prints of "Alssnue oT
Life," IJfe of Dante. "Sea AVoIf" and origin*!
2-reel Chaplins.
State lowest prbe; eiact oondillon*. J. C.. The Billboard, ClUcago.
WANTED-Serial with per. not over 20 reels; must
be cheap and In good running condition. Stale all
In first letter. H. THURSTON. Msrtlnsburg. low*.
WANTED—Religious Picture* or suitable subject* for
churchei and schools.
L. P. FILLISTI. 729 7tll
Are.. Room 409. New York._

THREATRICAL BRIEFS
The

Princess

Theater,

Elkliorn,

Wls.,

has

been sold.
Charles nenley, for several seasons manager
of the Main Theater, Anna, Ill., has leased
that photoplay bouse for three years.
The Orpheum Theater, SlexicD, Mo., has been
purchased by Nate Phillips, who took it over
under a deed of trust of $5,000.
It ha* been
announced that there will be no change of
management.
On Monday, November 28, the new $25,000
orchestral organ in the Strand Theater, Kochester, N. T., was heard for the first time.
The Marr & Colton Company constructed the
Instrument, which required six months to build
Messrs. Howland and Clark, owners of tho
Perry and Strand Theaters, Erie, Pa., have
appointed Charles A. Koster, of clrcns and
minstrel
fame,
as their advertising agent.
The Perr.v Theater waa recently opened and Is
considered one of the most beautiful plctnre
honses In the city.

(

WHERE THEY WINTER
Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer a
favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon
as they decide upon same. Use blank below for that purpose.

CIHCCHES AND WILD WEST SHOWS
.\rp’s Great American Circuit. Emil A. Arp,
nigr ; Kooin 427, South I’utman Bldg., Dav¬
enport, la.
Atterburv Trained M'l!d Animal Show, B. L.
Atte;biiry, mgr.: Clontarf. Minn
BameK, AI G.. Trained Aiiimsl Circus. A1 G.
Barnes, prop.: Barnes Ciniis City, Palms, Cal.
Cam|>bell Bro-.’ Show, )Vm. CanipNdl, mgr.:
Cedar Crest. X. J.
Campbell, Bailey & nutchi'i'on Clr u«. Cainpbell A nuicliinson, directors; l.auc»ster. Mo.
Carlisle's Wild West Rlmw, 1!. C. Carli'le, mgr.:
Cnisklll. V. Y.
Christy Bros.’ Wild Animal Circus.
G.
W.
Christy, mgr.: Gates Handle Faciory, Bmumont, Tex.
CTsrk’s. Carl H., Trained Animal Clrms, Carl
H. Clark, mgr.: (Fair Groundst Palnesville, O.
Clark. M. I.., A Soas’ Show, M. L. Clark &
S<ins. props.: Alexandria, Tgi.
Cole Bros.’ show. E. H. Jones, mgr.: Siair*
tanburg. 8. C.
Dakota Max Wild West, Max T. Banders, prop.;
•Jerald Frantz, mgr.; Ifi*!.";-*!" Baker st., De¬
troit. Mich.
Forst IndiHir Clrons. Harry Lewis, mgr.: 4)30
Han Pedro 8t.. l-os Angeles, Cal.
Gentry Bros.’ 8how, J. D.
Newman,
mgr.:
Ilouston. Tex.
Great Keystone 8how. Sam Dock, mgr.: Whaleyvllle. Vs.
Great Hanger Circus, King Bros., owners: 4 8.
Msin st., Memphis, Tenn.
Hagenheck-Wallace Circus, Bert Bowers, mgr.:
West Baden. Ind.
Honest BUI Shows. Wm. Newton, Jr., mgr.:
(Fair Grounds! .4dt, dk.
Howe’s ttrest I.ondon Circus. Dsn Odom, mgr.:
Vsndeveer Park, Montgomery, Als.
Jersey Central Miows fOne RIng Clrcust. WheIgB & Murplirce. mgrs.: Oiikrtdge, X. ,1
T-aMont Bros.’ Show, C. B. l-a.Mont, mgr.;
Halem, III.
Leasia's •*ne-lGng Circus, Frank
)V. Lcssia,
mgr : Iloulion. orc.
Llndenian Bros.’ Show*. Wm. I.indeman, mgr.;
1<;13 8. 14th St.. Sheliojcan. M is
Bowery Bros.' Shows, •;«sirge B. I.owery, mgr.;
Hhenando.'ib, Pa.
Lucas. Buck, fircis A Wild West. B. W. Lucas,
mgr.; West laine are,. Columbus, o.
Main. Walter I... Circus, Andrew Itownle, prop.;
Havre de •Irare. Md.
Morgan's Xbkel Plate One-Ring Circus, kV. E.
Morgan, owner: 82«) South Central at., Knox¬
ville, Tenn.
Mybre’a Motor Shows, Edw. H. Myhre, mgr.:
Grand Meadows, Minn.
Nlagara-Kroiitler Motorized Circus, I.oii Engel,
mgr.; Race Track, M’a'lilngton, D. C.
O’NelH’a, James B., Overland Circus, James B.
O’Neill, mgr.: Carlyle, III.
Olil Dominion Show, E. Keller laeminger, mgr.;
Funkatown, Md.
Palmer Bros.’ Circus.
Backman
A
Tins<-h,
mgrs.: Palo Alto. Cal.
Patterson’s Trained Animal Circus, Inc., James
Pitterson, mgr.: Paola, Kan.
Binfling Bros. A Barnum A Bailey Combined
Shows, Itingling Bros., props.; Bridgeport,
Coon.; general offleea, 221 Institute Place,
Chicago. HI.
Blppel Bros.’ Show, Gna Blppel, mgr.; Orenge,
▼a,
Bobinson. John, Cirtua. Jerry Mugivan, mgr.:
pent. Ind.
Rells-Floto Clrcns. 7ack Terrell, mgr.: Denver,
Col.; office. 23tl Symea Bldg.; Chicago olTlce,
”•« Crillv Bldg.
Sparks’ XVorld Famous Shows. Charles Sparks,
prop ; Central City Park, Macon, Ga.
Wallace. B. 1,.. One-Ring Clrciia. James Gra¬
ham. mgr.: 117 Cyi’omore at., Kokomo, Ind.
Wheeler Pro« ’ Shows. At F. Wheeler, mgr.;
El Reno, Ok.; Eastern office. Oxford, Pa.
CARNIVAL COAfPAXIES
Ackley ,)mu»eo>ent Co.. TI. A. .Vekley, mgr.;
211 Federal ave., Saginaw, Mich.
Allied Shows. Carl Sliadea, mgr.: T-'W Clifton
ave.. Springtii'Id. O.
All-.tmerican Shows, Nip P.ntts. owner and
nigr.: P. <!. Box 17*1, Temple. Ok.
American Exim. Shows: M J. I.app. owner and
mgr.: IP Hickory at.. FllenvUle, N. V.
American .Vmii«i-n)ent Go., Martin PItm.in. mgr :
link Ri.x .-.120 (Logan P. O. Station!. Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
Anderson's World Toured Carnival. C. E. .Vrderson. mgr.; 307 N. Vermont ave.,
Atlantic
G1I.V, N. J.
Apgar's Motorized Carnival Shows. I. L. .kpkar,
mgr.: Bound Bro.ds, X'. J.; offices, .360 W.
Front at., PlainOeld, N. J.
Badger I filled Shows, Henry B. Kaw, mgr.: 722
Penn. ave.. Sheboygan. M'la.
B.'ildwiii Erjio. .shows. George A. Baldwin, mgr.:
Bel Air, .Md.; offices, 2106 Ikiltoo at., Baltiniore. Md.
Barkont, K. G., Shows, K. O. Barkoof, mgr.:
Uarner Smith's Car Co.. Dayton. O.; offices.
lOU! Ih-fro|t Savings Bonk Bldg.. Detroit.Mich.
Bcaaley-Boucher'a Big United Shows,
R.
C.
Beasley, mgr.: Nephi. Utah.
Bc'isnn. J'inica Jt., Shows: (Black Boek) Bofft-

llixhop United Shows. W. (Bill) Bi^hop. nisr.;
Hugo, C«d.; ortUM-s, 101 C<'nter St., Puehio,
Col.
IBoiiie A: C'oretison's Conildned Shows. S.im
Coreii.on. mgr.: I.os .\ngiles. Cal.; oUces,
•I.*! tth St., care S. F. Thill Co., Siin Fran-Isco,
Cal.
IW-i'kiis. rnriis I.., Shows. C. B. B<«k!.'. mgr.:
Maildehe.iil. M.isa.; olllces, l.‘»2 Ch«slnut >t.,
I..vim. M.iss.
Boiicher'a B.g fn'ied Shows. A. C. I’eimher,
iiur.: 12T:i Fo'.siiu at.. San Francisco. Cal.
Brown .k- It.ier Shows; P. O. Box KW. TVtrolt,
Mich.
Brine tircuter Shows, J. IT. Bruce, mgr.; lit
I’rcstoi, avc.. Cli.irlottesville, Va.
Briiiidage, S. W., Showg, S. W. Brundage, mgr.;
Winter <|c.artera and hiisincsa ortices. Unral
Boute, Lake Contrary Park, St. Josiph, Mo.
California Kxiki. Shows: North.nmpton. .Mas*.
Canadian Victory Circus Shows, Maury XeTss,
gen. mgr.: Toronto, Ont.. Can.; otfi'-s, Ituont
■Vi Youge Street Arcade Bldg.. Toronto.
Clark’a, Billie, Broadwa.r Shows, Billie Clark,
Stock Yards, P. O. Box 11S2.
...■'V.
__
.
t lark s, Billie, Blue Bihbon Shows, Billie Win*
ters, nigr.; 1. nion Stock Yards, 1’. O. Box
Ils2, ^irfolk, k a.
tole. P. H., Showg, P. H. Cole, mgr.: 221 Dunedin 1 errace, St. Paul, Minn.
toleiiian Bros. Shows. Coleman Bros., mgrs.:
ogii High St., Middletown, Conn.
Copping. Harry, Shows, Harry Cup|dng, mgr.;
IJeynoIdsvlIle, Pa.
Cony Greater Shows, E. S. Corev, mgr.: Portag**, l*h
*
Core.i s, F'rank D.. little Glint Shows. Fr-aiik
It. Corey, mgr.: Box 31,. st. Paul. Minn.
Co'tellos Mighty Mnlwa.i. Cliff l.ilcs. iiigr :
Kai.s'is Ciiv, .Mo.; oili.s s. ,:ire The BilltHi.iril,
117 Hwight Bldg.. Kansas City.
DeKreko Bros.’ Shoig'. Jean IteKreko, rigr.;
102 Mount Vernon Court, S.ni Antonio, Tex.
Dix ♦*
Kilw. IT.
mgr.: Chjitt.iiKVtgn, T**na.
iKili'A: Itt*ruon aXttrurtionK, Inc.,
L.
Ihihvfiff, mgr.; I*. O. litix 301, Tort Uichmond,

Fidelity Expo. Shows. Miildoon \ Ityrne, mKrs.:
.'to W. Mercer st., Hackeu>s< k. X. J.
Fields’ Crester Shows, J. O. Fields, mcr.: Kill>oum, Wis.
Frsxor, n;irry. Shows, n.arry Frsxer, nigr.: I’.
O. Box .>4;!, Elmer, X. J.
Fris-d, n. T., Expo., H. T. Freed, mgr.;
t'hiirchmun are. A: Belt. Ky., Indian.ipolis,
liid.; mall address, (len. Ih l., IndinnapoliK.
Friwt) Shows: StiM-kton, I'al.
(lerard Creater Shows, fhas. Gerard, mgr.:
Bridgeport, Ton 11.; otlli-es, 1431 Broadway,
Uo^m .'s»7. New York City.
Gloih's tireater Shows, ltol>ei-t Gloth, geu. mgr.;
Siiftolk. \a.; ollice udilress, P. U. Box llJl,
I'iltslnirg, I'a.
(.nMeu Eagle Shows: n.'iigler, Xeh.
Gold .M<-<lal Shows. Harry E. Killirk, mgr.:
I’lox 4ss. 'I'exarkana, Tex.
Golden Kiile Sliowa, C. A. Clarke, mgr.: Blehwiasl, O.
Gre.at Miller Show, K. M. Miller, mgr.: Box
22. Sw.mwl. k. Ill.
Great I’atter-on Shows, James Patterson, mgr.:
l'aol.-(, Kan.
Great White B’ay Shows, C. M. Xigro, mgr.:
Box 117, Itl<«iiningioii. Ind.
Greater Sheeah-.T Shows, J. M. Sliecsiey, mgr.:
San Diego. Cal.
Greater Alamo Shows, Wortham. Waugh i
llofer, mgm.; (Fair Grounds) Houston, Tex.
Greater Sheesley Shows, J. M. Sliis-sley, tiigr :
Ssn Diego, Cal.
Ilansher Brot.’ Attractions. Snm .ind Emil H nsher, mgrs.; (State Fair Park) Milwaukee,
\vis.; olth-es, 1011 Sherman St . M.lwauk. e.
Harrison
(ir.aicr
Sh .-. s.
G.s.rg.Ilnrn-e,.
prop.;
James aic.. South. MimicaiMdis,
Miiin.

n.dler's Aime Shows.
Harry lleMer.
mgr.;
I'alersou, X. J.; otliccs, M< Kirov Hotel, Paierson.
Heinz Bros.* Shows. Ed L. Heinz, m.i.: 1013
Broadwav. Hannibal, Mo.
,, ,, .
'
,, ...
...
r
>
^
S'*'""*’: ^
L»\ .1. 1-. st. louis,
“L
M'lnian Greater Shows, S. L. ll.dmiiii. mg'.;
Nixon, Tt*\.;
S.in -Vntonio. 'It-x.
H-ltiman Amtiseiiiei.t t o.. Flioltzman.
”V'.
mgr.: Galena, Kan.; otllces, .32P V. .till tt ,
Ijiiincy, 111.
lloss May’s Cnil.sl Shows. It. rt Hos«. mgr.:
Jii72 East lldth st.. Cleveland, <>.
„„rry, Cireusd'.irnival, Harry Ingalls,
nigr.: Swainp'sittit, Ma^f.
Intornutioiiat
4*o. <if
A. 1»,
l.avoic, mur.:
li. 1*.. i au.
Inlcr <ircat*»r Slu»w?i, I-oais l'*lcr, tugr.: ('hap

784 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J,

•■|tv.:iiUr Vamp.” Attfrrd In fbievt tllk ni<4al rlbIsiM dill (all Itsshy colortl. Frriirh mtrshou trlmmuiz. also I’onipou and llrad Baud to match. Fi.g.
llali MoluIr Wig.
Hr.Al>QUARTEKS FOR FAIR. BAZAAR AND CAR.
nival SUPPLIES.
De-Tt fall to art our very hja ptlcea on the foll.ml.ig Mrrchaiidiar:
BEACON BLANKETS
VIKO ALUMINUM WARE
ESMOND BLANKETS
BEADED BADS
DOLLS
LEATHER NOVELTIES
FELT RUGS
CHINESE BASKETS
FELT PILLOWS
FRUIT BASKETS
MANICURE SETS
BOSTON BAGS

A SURE-FIRE SELLER
and BUSINESS SETTER

Itufoiir. l.ew. Shows. Lew Dufonr, mgr.: P. i).
Box IhTt, Rii-litiioiid. Va.
Etidv SIhovs, Harry N. Kndy, mgr.: 22S High
at., Totlslouii, Pa.
Enterprise Shows, II. H. Drcihulbur, mgr.:
Warren, HI.
Evans, F.d. A., Greater Shows, Fd A. Ev.xns,
mgr.: K. St. Louis, HL; offices, 516 Lawton
at., Alton, 111.
Ferarl, Joaeiib G., Shows, Benjamin Wllllama,
gcti. mgr.: White River Junction, Vt.; oftli-es. Boom COj Uajety Theater Bldg., New
York City.

SELLING LIKE HOT CAKES

gnmiHiiiniiiiinii

QUICK AS A WINIC

A Wonder Seller
New and Fascinating
Snako and Spoon run a
merr>’ chase while top is
in motion.
A Big money-maker at

Coaiaart Mtsirura OutSt.
OUTFIT CONSISTS OF
Maairurv File
I
Masicura StMi.
Palohini Ptwder.
I PuaiiM Pawger.
Freach Ivarx Buflrr. I
PaliiAlat Paita.
I
Leatharftta Bax.
Slip a JI hill In an rnvelope for A Kidder Out¬
fit and a pUi'. Iloa To Make Big Money.
If
>'iu dmi't tliiiik this proposition ij AI wt'U Md
jour }I no hack.
GFT IVrtJ THIS WHILK IT’S NEW.

EMILE FORQUIGNON
303 Fifth Ave., Def(- It, New York City

Consider These Low Prices

The Dincluz Teddy Bear, drctsnl In Overall*'
Sell.* on fixIiL
Sample prepaid. $1.60; or H.O*
P«r Ooien.
shlncny Dnz; does a lot of funny itunlZ.
Sample, $1.00; $6.00 Per Doiea.
•Litlon Santa flsii*. It Inches high: lot* of fun
for tlie kids. Ssinple. 2$e; $10.00 Per Ortas.
America/) Puff 5c Ctzar. $3.25 Per 100.
AGEXTS WAXTEI). Make Hay Whila tha Sua
Shinea.

THE L. LIEBIG COMPANY
BOX 74. DESK B.

BEAVER DAM. WII

BUY PATENTED ‘MS" WINDOW LOCK
Tile oiilr real T’lilllat*
|r«it hurwUr irnmf wind<m ifM’k itul pioneer
of ilirtn all. L/wka min(lovi u\y itoxltuiii.

MERRY XMAS

r«. h.

.Vl' IiIw

I

I

A
M ,L11!
#
flJ

manual.

|

Sale-Tee HovellyCo.
76 SL^^ichoUa^PUfm,

SPECIALTIES Mj \ THAT ^
Suite 610,

I

/
\ H nP**

|

^ S£L

}I0UI>AY CIIEETINCS

Daniel St ALBANY, N.Y. Dept. B

F. J. Ackerman
A llttlo ady., but a big felkm.

21-Piece Du Barry Manicure Set
Velvet lined—good implements

4-Piece French Briar Pipe Set
Amberinc bits, and Cigar and
Cigar6tts Holders

ORDERS FOR SAMPLES MUST BE PAID IN
ADVANCE.
PLEASE INCLUDE PARCEL POST CHARGES.

245 WEST SSI" STREET, NEW YORK CITY
■

Write for new ealnliHjiir with new [>rices and nrtr proposilions

LfFAULTS NEWEST GAME
A

Genuine World Winner and the Last Word in Salesboards

‘•MOVIE SHOW” '1 is calloj, ti'Ing an exart teproiluctlon of the interior of a movie theater. PrlntM In
live colors, liaodijmclj hlcuJtJ, it js tvltlwjt a qiiesuou tlie most attractive and heaotiiiU aaleaooara over
produced.

NEGRO

CHARACTER
STUFFED

DOLLS

SUITABLE FOR CONCESSIONS, FAIRS and
CARNIVALS
Made by the largest Manufactuiers of Negro Dolls
in the world

36 W. I35th St
A FASTER SELLER THAN THE TOPI

PUT«®TAKE SALESBOARD
-

Instead of the
regulation
numbers on
the inside
tickets, the
names of
I movie actors,
I prominent
I plays and
I various other
movie terms
and
expressions
are used.
The game,
therefore, is
exceedingly
interesting to
the players,
as it really
gives them
the feeling
that they arc
seeing a
regular
movie show.

A Whirlwind Seller
Operators, Jobbers and Salesmen
Here’s a trade InxisteT for cigar stores, pool
ToonLS drug store's, etc. It’s a IttlO-hoIe Ixtard
that takes in
and pays out SIT), 'rhree times
as fjist as iinything on the market aud oue-thiid
elu*a|>t*r in price. Sample for 75c.

U>i7« today for descriptive circulars
and prices.

The cost to
play this game
is 5c and 10c,
totaling an
income of
$50.00.
Pays out in
trade rewards
$10.00. SoM
by the jobbing
trade to the
retailers for
$23.00, com¬
plete with the
3 wonderful
premiums
listed below.
This outfit
gives the re¬
tailer a total
profit of
$20.50,irKluding his profit
on the trade
rewards.

TVo supply three valuable Premiums vrlth this Saleshoard. as follows:
I GENUINE COWHIDE ENGLISH STYLE TRAVELING BAG.
I GENUINE STRING “LA TAUSCA” INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. IN PLUSH CASE.
I I4K GOLD-FILLED FOUNTAIN PEN AND PENCIL SET. IN PLUSH BOX.
.TonnERS
OPERATORS—Our price to you for this complete outfit. SI5.00. Ynu sell to the stnr.s
at li-’j.OU. maklii.; a clear cajili profit of IS.OO on cai-li sale. If you are awaKe to a real oi’tiortuniLv and
ready to ara.p o' o wlicn you se,‘ It. here Is your chance. Wo offer you a nonc»rap<'tltire saleshoard deal,
something diff.ri't. soiiu-thiiis that your i-usiomrrs have never se'cn before and tlio most remarkable seller
you have ever liaiuIIeiL
IK’n't vva.Ie time vvrltiiiit for particulars, for we are alvina you all the inforinailnn here. Mail at otn-e
money order .)r any otlur form of reuiltUnee for $15.00 (or 25',e dejHjJt if C. O. ID. "lol set your sample
O’.itflt InmoaliateK-. We Bill LicluJe full selUns information with same, and in a few hours' time you will
mike e’.iiuah si ev to rIvo you a good week's salary. M VN .ALIVKI You havi Iveii wait.i.: for a gei uh.e.
lioiieHt-lo-K.s'dt I'.s money maker for a long time, and here we are givina you a real Xmas present. QUICKI
Gel your order in. Bxcl'usive territory siven to resiionslble parties who can show us results.

I JENKINS CANDY CO
SALES OFFICE:

COATES HOUSE,

-

-

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Concessionaires and Sale.'il.iard Operator*, aee my lice of CANDIES before orderlnc for the 1922 season.
7 TO 60-OUNCE BOXES.

WANTED FOR COLEY & FLYNN COMBINED SHOWS

EVERY

BOX A FEASH

Will hook I'lantatlon Slmw and one food <!rlnd Slam. eoinwoiMi* of all klml< otH"i
Will also buy
* r"!.' »««5ad-liaDd Top. n0x60 and 40x80. .tddrria all mall ainl wires In COLEY A FLYNN COMBINED
SHOWS, watk •! Oaeta
* ■■ ■
“
Thlt *l»>w slays cut all winter.
G««r,»a.

SPRING an (Pa.) BONNIE BRAE PARK
•Ill ot>n aeaaon 1923 uoder the aole manaaemmt of naiilel II While. Numlier of Iniprovenients are to h,'
•
Seviral near concenaatao tiulldiiiica are to lie adde,! to the park. The situatiuii of Bounle Brae
la lilxb aad cooL with phaity at ahade and food water. Tnrlley s. rTle.. to psrk.
DANIEL H. WHITE. R. 0. N*. I, Narristown. Pa.

I

lOBBERS, DEALERS. WINDOW WORKERS, PITCHMEN and SHEET WRITERS

WHERE THEY WINTER
(Oontlnaed from pace 184)

Presents the Compliments of the Season
-AND WISHES YOU A'-

Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year
NOW READY TO DO BUSINESS FOR'1922 FOR

SHOWS, RIDING DEVICES AND CONCESSIONS
Money Getting Shows of any description, TMite. Will supply Wagon Fronts and
Wagons. Will book Silodrome or ]SIotordrome, Circus Side Show, Ten-in-One—
must be complete and a money getter; also a complete Freak Animal Show and
a Mechanical Show. Want organized Hawaiian Show (natives only). Want
organized Minstrel Show with Jazz Band. People in all lines of outdoor show
business, TNiite. Want to lease four sL\ty-foot Flats, two State Room Cars and
a Trained Wild Animal Show with Trainers and Arena.

Address LEW DUFOUR, Box 1874, RICHMO(ID, VA.

Latllp*!, Capt.. Expo, of Bldei, Capt. Latlipu
mcr.: PorUmoatli. O.; offices, 158 Summer
Charleston. W. Va.
•
I^KRette, n. K.. Shows, O. R. LeRgette, met •
I.ake I'liarlfS. I.a.
'■
Llppa s, Leo, Pestlxal Co., Leo Lippa, mcr •
N, lllRh St., Columbus, <>.
Takj*, J. (iforge. Shows. J. George Loos, mcr •
Coliseum Bldg., Ft. Worth, Tex.
I.onuan-Robinson Famous Shows, Chas. R. Rtrat.
ton, mgr.; Chattanooga, Teno.; offices, 8 Wrsi
Park St , Newark. N. J.
MacGregor, Donald, Shows, Donald MacGrrcnr
prop.: John Kowe, mgr.; P. o. Box iw., h*,'.
i>rr, Kansas; office address, care The Bllltioard
Kansas City, Mo.
Mary's Expo. Shows, J. A. Ma^. mgr.: Ill
Norfolk are., 8. H., Roanoke. Va.
Martin's, Percy, Famous Midway Shows, perry
Martin, mgr.: Poole’s Garage A Storage Ware*
boose, Frederick St., Cumberland, Md.
McBride’s Shows. L. R. McBride, mgr.: P. o.
Box 112, Fort Smith. Ark.
McCaslln's Peerless Shows, John T. McCaslln.
mcr: 123 B. Baltimore at.. Baltimore, Md.
McClellan Shows, J. T. McClellan, mgr: Rirb.
mond. Mo.; offices, rare Showman’s Club,
Coates House, Kansas Clt.e, Mo.
McMahon Shows, T. W. McMahon & Son. mers.:
Nebraska City. Neb.
Majestic Expo. Shows, Nat Narder, mgr.: (Fair
Grounds) Miirpb.Tsboro, III.
Mid-West Expo. Shows, 8. U. Fraser, mcr.:
Quinlin Hotel, KlrksTille, Mo.
Mighty Doris A Col. Francis Ferar) Shows Com¬
bined: Wllllsmstown, N. J.; offices, 308 New
Jersey Are.. Kiserslde, N. J.
Mighty Alma Show. Porter Bros., mgrs.: ndrnton, Md.; office, 1911 W. Main st., Richmond.
Va.
Miller Bros.* Shows: Box 1420. Pensacola. Fla
Miller's Midway Show, F, W. Miller, mgr.: 120
W. Wasblngtoo at., Oklahoma City, Ok.
Miller’s, A. B., Greater Shows, A. B. Miller,
mgr: (Fair Grounds) P. O. Box 680, Sumter,

s. a

fhiTtSVl

Miner's Model Expo. Shows, R. H. Miner, mgr ;
181 Chamber st., Pbilllpsburg, N. J.
Moonlight Shows, D. W. Stanaell, mgr.: 180 N.
Second at., LouIstIIIs, Ky.; offless, 207 E.
Second st., Lexington, Ky.
Morris A Castle Shows, Milton M. Morris and
John R. Castle, mgra.: P, O. Box UOO,
Shreeeport. I.a.
Moss Bros.' Shows: Kennett, Mo.
Murphy, J. F., Shows: Greenrllle, 8. 0.
Murphy, Frank J., Shows, Frank J. Mntphy,
mgr: Norwich, Conn.

r.7

toe NO WAITING

10< NO WAITING

National Expo. Shows, Russell
O.
Knlsely,
mgr: 193 Wooster are., Akron, 0.

SICT40W >tcc»vr% uti

Palmer I'nlted Attractlona, Alonso Palmer,
mgr: 199-201 Talbot st„ St, Thomas, OoL.

lAM IN THIS
SQUARE

NO WAITING

$SW
OfTMf
MO AMlAMINTb':

SQUmi

MO
WXiTINC^^B MUUli

lnUMBtlt 900 CiCeVtS

(1)0 «(aiV(S

titt
MO

CITMI

■.

Can.
Patterson A Ellac Shows, A. E. Kline, mgr.t
Paola, Ran.
Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. C. E. Pcarsoa. mgr,i
Palis, III.
Polhill Expo. Shows: Beacoo, N, T,
Rainbow Amusement Co., A. C. leerson, owner
and mgr: 1040 .\urora are., St. Paul. Minn.
Reiss, Nat, Shows: (Fair Grounds) Streator,
III.
Rice A Quick Shows, W. L. Quick, mgr.: Box
.122. Durant. Uk.
Riley, Mathew J, Shows, Mathew J. Riley,
mgr: (Fair Groumlsi Hanover, Pa.; offices,
P. O. Box. 104. Elizabeth. N. J.
Rubin A Cherry Shows. Inc.. Rubin Oruberg,
mgr.: (Fair Ground*) Sneacnab, Ga.
Ruppel Greater Shows: Morristown, N. J.

xauxM

wMiBr. ifco Mittivfs

The ibore lllustrxtlon rtpresetiU our new 8J00-hole Money BotnL Thig
Board Is divided Uito thirteen squarcf. which pxyt out at once flfty-flve
dolltra as soon aa number la punched. Tlitre la also forty-flre dollsrt
en top of Board, which is distributed over the board, and slao twenty
dcINrs for the list punch.
This Bosrd has thirty-flvs colored BecUocs
which pels one dollar Id trade (or the last punch In them.

_
v-i.
. __ «
The above Uluitratloo sbowi our special 1230-hole cut out Baior aod
Knife Bosrd. These Bitota asd Knives .are let In tpedal cut-out sMta
.w.
•i-k i.in.i... tm^r >h« t/wi nt
rekt. —<.
“ ““ Boird, wl.h l^lls* over the lop of then. This makes It lopossible to be handled by customerg.

The ewta s)*o»-n hero are only two of our numcroua Special LHbographed Boards which wo jnarufactu^
Tb prove that we have tha newest end
faitcst aeillng Bosrd on the market, we will thlp eample of our Cut-Out Knife Board (or U.M and (Wr aleniv Board for t3.S(X
Wa are alio
the orlalnaura and manufacturers of the well-lmown 1 ortune Pull Box. We lure e new FortuT.o Bog ooBlag im the ipaitet tk two wceka that
can be used ewrywhere.
Write for our new lorty-eight-psge catatogue, just oS the presK

THE HOLD-FAST MFC. CO■f

Full alzo electrlp-«yed Teddy Bear,
4 assorted colura, the beat ((uallty
amooth
pinah
caed.
This Bear la
larger and fuller In the b<idy than
the ordinary kind.
I'aeked b duzuu
to ra*e.

A wroud fiber eompoaition Dell, like
cut,

fully

14

In.

high,

gold

band

with feather in hair, maraboo triinniicg on metal allk dreaa.

PER DOZEN
[

PER DOZEN

|9.00

I

Withent Dress.
per Doses.
ease Uta only, t desen to eeae, |

rln

OHIO ST.,
ASHLAND, OHIO

Savldge Amusement Co., Walter T. Savidge.
mgr.: Wayne, Neb.
Scott's, C. D., Orcster Shows: Augusta, Ga.
Smith, Lexle, Amusement Co.. Lrxie Smiib.
mgr.: Linton, ltd.
Smith's Greater Shown: Suffolk. Va.
Smith's Greater Cnlted Shows. K. F. (Brownie)
Smith, mgr.: Verona, Pa.
Snapp Bros.' Sbowi:
North Little Rock, Ark.
Showiand Amnsement Expo., John E. Dow, mgr.:
118 Moore st., E. Boston. Mass.
Sol's Cnlted Shows. Sam Solomon, mgr.: P. 0.
Box 243, Metropolla. III.
Spencer's Expo, of Hides, Ssm
E. Spenesr.
mgr.: 20 M. Main st.. BrimkTille, Pa.
8up«-rior Show*, T. A. Wolfe, mgr.: (Fair
Grounds) BatsTla, N. T.
Trarer Ext>o. Shows. George W. Trsver, mgr.;
Jersey City, N. J.; offices, 1547 Broadway.
New York City.
Torrens' United Shows, W. J. Torrens, mgr.:
Staunton. III.
Twentieth Century Attractions, C. B. Wllllsms.
mgr.: Suite 414 Walnwrignt Bldg., St. Lout*.
Veal Bros.* Showa, John Veal, mgr.: Box 112.
Valdosta. Ga.
Vlttiim'a.
A.. 8howa, C. .4. V It turn, prop.: 42
18th ave.. West, Cedar Rapids. la.
Wade A May Shows: 280 Elmhurst ave., Detroit,
Mich.
Wallace Greater Shows. H. O. Wallace, Dgr.:
Gen. Del., I*. O., rblladelphia, I’a.
Washington Expo. Shows, Bert Kepasa, aaat,
mgr.: Trenton, N. J.
West's Bright Light Showa, Jack W. Lylee.
I»ia. mgr.; (Fair Grounds) Tarbnro, N. C.
B’llllams' Standard Shows: New Haven, Conn.
World at Home A I’olack Broo.’ Shows Com(lined; f. J. I*nlark, mgr.: Muhtle, Ala.
World’a Standard Sliows, Joe Hughes, mgr
Suite 810. 1.147 Broadway. New York City.
(Continued on page

2.5% Deposit on all orders. Send for new ratalog. I^drrs in Silrerware. Blankets, Dolls and everything needed l/y Ute Concessionaire.

Phono, Stuyvesant 2675.

,

MAX GOODMAN, Gonoral Managor.

*

SAME TO YOU

BF.AB.
for
InUrmedUtet.
}S.90 per Doxeo

FAIR TRADING CO.,

188)

Suite 610,

DECEMBER 10, 1921

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS
ARTHUR WRIGHT AND MAX LINDERMAN
Owners and Managers

LARRY BOYD» General Representative

Winter Quarters
Virginia State Fair Grounds

Consist/og of 29 Premiums
THIS ASSORTMENT
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
You will find it a big re¬
peater.
trial will con¬
vince vou!
To Jobbers and Operators
only

1500-hole board free with
this assortment.

NOVELTY SALES CO.
N! Walnut St., Phibdelphia, Pa.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

We will manufacture to order ten new Arcade
Machines as follows:

Automatic Beam Scale
Automatic Card Printer
Electric Fortune Teller
Three-Shell Walnut
Microscope Machine
Good Resolution Machine
Kaleidoscope Machine
X-Ray Machine
Candy Ball Machine
5 and 10e Dept. Store Machine
Writ* US on your letterhead for complet*
Information, prices, deliveries, etc.

^ The Wm. Gent Vend. Mach. Co.
t4« L Nrd SL, CLEVELAND. OHIO

91 iHcrrp Xmag anb JJrosiperous iicto ©car to Sill
ARTHUR T. BRAINERD, Manager.
THAD. W. RODECKER. General Agent.
WANTED —Strictly hlgti-grade Shows, and especially new ones.
Also want Hell) for all departnicnts. Wo have openings for clean Con¬
cessions with responsible owners. No exclusives. Address MK. BRAINKUD, at Winter Quarters, I’aola, Kan8.a8.
Fair, Celebration and I.,odge Secretaries, wire or write MR. RODECKKR, at his permanent address, 3IS S. Fourth Street, Pekin, Illinois.
Also want another 8te|)|)lnK Special Agent.

OPENING MAY 1st —SEVENTH SEASON
V\> h»Tp Thrr*-Ahrrtit .Vll«n Hrrschell Caroutvl. Hirry Cropp'f Ell FVrrIs Wtiwl (f*<xind wison),
Ford MiHigrr’t Athlrtlo Show (sraind ivisoii). Chis. Fournier’* Ladies’ Band (second aaasonl. Plaater Dolls. Ball Uames sold. W.WT two cood Shows. Ten-ln-One. Will book 65-35. WANT Con¬
cession* of ail kinds, l&idle Linton, write quick.
I. K. WALLACE. Box 197, Thoriiville. Ohio.

EVERYTHING, EXCEPT THE TITLE, WILL BE NEWl

1922 —HIGH' STRIKERS—1922
I

Mr

llUh Striker Operator should SKK the Ntav IM2 "MooreMa-I*.” then you will know that
\OP ran earn |50 p*r day with this Fl.kSHY
Marblng. larger Bell*, liearlrr Bumpers. SU-rl Parts unsl In hiilldlng this NEW 1912 ’’MoorvUcl in early If you want cue. Write Uiday for I'stakig of F.kCTB and FlUl'KEB.
MOORE BROS.. Mfra, Lapeer. MIehlgaa.

I this Striker is the HKST Ol'T for 1!*2’2.

BE A OOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS.

COREY GREATER SH0WS -12tli SEASON
SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL FRIENDS
WANTED—Fbr 1922 weason (opening last week In April In Western PennsyiTtiila, wl
erery day). Merry-Oo-Round. Ell Wheel. Tec-ln One. Athletic. Dor snd I’ony. Mldaet
Cook House. Palmist. Merchandise Wheels and Legitimate Conresslors of all kinds
gpadoua and heated winter quaru-ra now. Address
E, S. COREY, Elmora, P. <

DECEMBER 10, 1921

MSKET ASSORTMENT No. 15-B
TAKES IN - - $75.00
costs you 29.60
YOUR PROFIT, $45.40

WmeBni f;

High-prade. hand-dipped, richly coated Chocolates, packed In at¬
tractive Boxes and Chinese Baskets.
Each package contains
Caramels, Nougats and Assorted Flavor Cream Centers.

5—Chinese Baskets.
2—$.1,00 l-^mbossed Boxes (size 9Hxl2>.
2—$3.00 Embossed Boxes (size 6V4xl5).
12—11.00 Boxes.
12—6.=>c Boxes.
24—35c Boxes.
Complete, with 1,500 5c Salesboard, packed In
rugated box, ready for reshipment.
EACH.
Express prepaid in lots of ten or more assortments.

THE NEW BABY HAMMERLESS

TERMS—C«<ti with order, or Z5*« deooeit. biiUoeo C. 0. 0. Pertoool eknlit
will delay your order until collections made—remit by MONEY ORDER.

Send
prices.

57 PRIZES—COST $29.60

for our

No.

26

Catalog—full of

224 WEST HURON ST

values—at

6 SHOTS IN
3 SECONDS

wholesale

A moat brautifully Oniahed revolver. Relijble,
compart, and fit* in the ve»t pocket or handbay.
Double action. 6 sliooter—U!*e;< regulation .21
cal. cartridges, holding trigger—wbmlutely safe
and cannot be accidentally discharged. Ameri¬
can made and guar.inteed.
You can carry this revolver without inconven.
ience. It is always ready and may be the means
of protecting your life or property at any time.
Don’t wait till too late. CMer today at this
riH'cial bargain price.
SEND NO MONEY
unless you wish. We will mall your revolver,
and you can pay the postman the above low pri^,
plus postage. Order nowl

CHICAGO, ILL

frontinned from page JSOi
World’* Fair Show*, C. G. Podnon. mgr.:
Itiu-yrn*. O,; offloes, 1130 S. Ilonie -Vve., Oak
Park. III.
Wortham'*, C.
World’* Greatest Show*.
C.
Wortham, mgr.: San .kntonlo. Tea.
Wortham'*, C.
World'* lU'<t Show*, C. -k.
Wortham, mgr.: Pallas, Tex.
WrlKlif*. J. Ijwrenee, Show*. J. I.awrenre
Wright, mgr.: 511 E st., N. W., Washington.
1>. O.
Zeldman A Pollie Expo. Show*; Nitro, W. Va.;
ol!l<-e addreK*. Box PGS. ('harIe*ton. W. Va.
Z«dger. C. F., t’nlted Show-, C. P. Zelger.
mgr.: Fremont. Xeh., oIBce*, ol8 Delawar*

DollSf Blankets, Wheels, Sales Boards,
FlagSy Poodle Dogs, Silverware, Teddy
Bears, Baskets, etc.
SEND FOR CATALOG

I L nth SI., New York City, off 5th Ave.
Tel. Stuyvesant 9561

California 6ol d Coins, Mounted Charms,
Scarf Pint, Rinss, Ear Screws, Etc.
Biggest hit of the year.
Assortments made to
order, any size Bo:ird.
Sample Charm, $1.00;
14k Stamped Ring. $1.50 and $2.00. Money back
for the asking. Other good numbers: LiiTauscii,
18 in.. Pearls, in fine plush btjx, each $3.00; ColdFilled Pencil and Chain Set. pad of 6. $2.75;
IB-Piece Select Mother Pearl Manicure Roll. $3.00.
Curiosity seekers, save your stamps. LET’S GO.

D. H. ROSE & CO..

Tulsa, Okla.

Our Trade Mark.

Now ready to do business with Shows, Rides and Concessions. No ex¬
clusives excepting Cook House and .luice.
Want Ten-in-One, Illusion
and Walk Through Shows.
Will furnish tops to r.apable shownn-n.
Want Man to take complete charge of Athletic Show; have complete
outfit.
Want to hear from reliable General Agent.
Must know New
HIngland. New .Jersey and Pennsylvania territory.

CONCESSIONERS—We can book any L»'gitlmate Concession.

All
people that were with this Show last season, write If you wish to book
for n"xt season. Address all mall to

KEEFE & BLOTNER EXPO. SHOWS, II Silver St., HaverhHI, Massachusetts

Small Plantation Show. Those playing Brass preferred. Wrestler* for Ath¬
letic Show. Gus PappaR, wire. Man to take charge of Pit Show who can do
Punch or Magic, and Glass Blowers.
ROUTE: Carthage, week Dac. 6thj
Jasper, week Dec. 12th; Kirbyville, week Dec. 19th: all Texas.

Billy ilamilton
Suite 610,

St.. Kansas City, Mo.

1547 Bway.) N. Y.

MlSCEI.I..\N’FOrs
Ahrsm-Colton Co., Ato-y Abram, mgr.: 118 S.
I’.roadway, Butler, Ind.
Adam*, Jame*. Floating Theater. .Tames E.
Adams, mgr.: F.Iizal>eth t'ity, X. C.
.klderfer Vaudeville Sliow, C. I.. .kld"-rrer, mgr.:
.*>15 Plum at., Owen»’>oro. Ky.
.Vilen. F., A Son Wacon Show, Xi* W Marcell,
mgr.: ShreTei>ort, I.a.
.Mien’*. Julia, Society Cir.ii*; I.ewi-liur.. Pa.
Almond Tent VaudevilK. sIh>w, Jethro .tlnnmd,
mgr.: Alliemarle. N'. C.
Amaxon Bros.* Vaudeville A I>r.imat;.- Co., M.m*.
laiPlaee. mgr.: fi08 P.irk »t..
Columbn*.
Ohio.
Bernard’* Animal Fnak Show. Prof, tviliie J.
Bernard, mgr.: Iaiwren<-e, M.«»- : oitt e ad¬
dress. csre The BilltH^rd. Xew Y'<ig Citv.
Bonham's Tr*ine<l .Vninial show, E. K. I’.onham,
mgr.: Prairie dii S«e. Wi«.
Brown. W. «>,. Attrai-tion*. W P. Brown, mgr.:
,17:1 X. Itearleirn St.. I'hleago. Ill,
P.ryaiif* Show Ihoit. Bill} ltr}aiit, mgr.: B4>x
■Ji'i. i;!i/.al*-th. P«
Burk's fiK-le Tom * I’sl.in t'o., Walk.-r A n!win. owner*- (Fair Groi'ml*! Topeka. K.au.;
oltlee, nng Kan*a* av<>.. To)H>ka.
P.yr*. IV ni. High Seined and Train, d Ho.*.*:
Hemiieton. Or.-.
Craig Family Vnndeeille Show. K
I,. I'rali.,
mgr.: .'tlT X Ilandl.-y av.- , Wichita. Kan
Craig Br.m • T.-nf Show, Merton P. t'i:iig. mgr •
Madrid. X. Y.

KEEP ME SMILING

Joe Hupht's, Slim Kitz and

Ihindy Pix'e Show* (Motorlr.-d Tent V.iinl.-vlllo
Showi. G. W. flregory. nigr : Bnelnax. \a
Engeeaer'*. tieorge, Showa il.et tile p.i It. What
na|i|M.ned_ to^ ole and I n.-le T.-iii » t'ahiio.
<;e.iig.. E. KngeHHer, .iwn.T and mgr ; Si
Peter. Minn
Gate City BalliMinliig Co., f'ha*. T
Peahato,
mgr.; Bid W. Main St., P<'iii-o>n, Tex.
G.'tdiar.r*. K. I... Faiiiotia CIcM-k: |(ii> 4ih avo..
le.tilkvllle, Ky.
GiHallett'a. Howard, Show; .'gyi Cdkt nvp., W. nt
Alii*. Wla.
Harvel'a Miim-iiiii (I’it Show!, G.-o. W. IlarTel,
mgr.: !tlj X. '^■.•Il:h *t.. SI. I^.iil*, Mo.
Hild.-hraii.r*, l':t|.t., Gr.-at Marine Kxiki., Bert
Hildet.ran.I, mgr.; Unrl.y, Pa.; ottn ea, aKtO
l‘.>|.lar at., Plii':id-'l|ihiu, Pu.
Hii.I.II.-Htofi F.iiiiily Show, Frank IIuddlcatOD.
ingr.: Wnii rl.*., O.
Hilling Coil.-. **l..ii I'*... A. I* lluling mgr. 302
i: V..rth St , pot,tin.-. Ill
Jolly Pikie'a Fat i.lrl ('.mgi.-**, H. I., tVilsmi,
mgr : tJh North.iiai.-rn .\ve . Joliet, HI.
Jon.-*' P' -I'iie A- Yan.h-vllle Show, I».m- Jones.
Ill:
intl K I'nh *t . t'arndl. la
Jiial I'.lght Sh'rH*, Jidiii H. Un.|ol|ih, mgr.: Diggili ., .M».
KInn.y A Johi:*iiri .XitiiiM-tni-nt Co., A. M. Kln■•e.i. n.gr : Farmington, In i
laoie'a. Flank. Great Show*. H
B-rf Such,
mgr
Hi Mayfiiir at . Itoxlnirr. lioaion. Ma*a.
I.ewi* Faifiily Sli-.w. Harry I.. wl*, mgr.: igM)
San I’e.lro hi . 1.0* .tngi-le*. t al.
l.iKkr Slrlk.' .Vtiniaeinent ('»., I.ee Tlioina* mgr ■
Beldatllle. .X C.
Ma.key i'.aii.-.|) I’layer*. J. Frank Mackey, ingr.:
I'..i* *7, Aeonn.i.re, Pa.
Madame It.eie, T.-miile of MyNterr, F O Mayor
mgr r.oti M First HI.. I..ml*TlHe, Ky."
Manreiliia A Brown Magic A Pnneh A Jiulf
Show, Charle* E. lirowu, iiigr.: Tonganoxle.
Kan.
McPanlel’a Mtftorlzed Hbows, L. H. MrPanlel,
■Jgr.; Gnl|rf.per, Vs.
N. J.. IPiow*. N. J. MeGrIir, mgr.: B
S. rr.inklln, P*.
fOoBtiDued oo psgc ItKi)

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER
.V 'lalne t-uilom-'r uritte: "Th-' SImiih
Iltth Boil.ter ’•
til ithlo nutora.-r **r*
f. \ 1* ilw h»-Jir*l tlUii* ! rrrr **«r "
To. • ».ti ..r
•> P.
txeui* aanU-tl.
We thank }oii. WARD PUB. CO.. Tllta

IT • MAT*11.19

\ nrw Fcaiu Blri*-r

Pencil Sliart«-n«T. Com Trim-

111. r.
f'hut* uii I‘*e knilc. I'*,-* Satrty IU/.ir Bladt*.
fu:i-t«lii*l In 1 kk12. Sl.Stt: Ml. SIC VM>. $45.SO: 1 n«o. $*5.
;:\a rii''it*i*. IS© a 1**1; $1.25 ■ l.iam
SI’Fi 'M
12 i;i-it'
-"H I I 'd*'* SI.2S, i.i.tpjM

TRIANULE CO

S0« W

41tb RIrrft. Chlraga. I»-

AGENTS

Paciory opcni*!
Grahain'* Hat Spriuf* EnrrxT H*rh
t’o. ThriH.-ln-0*ir P*i*kagr. -t «Bell 11*.h
$17.** a
alngh* KM**. Your naim- and addrr** ml l»o or mor*
aro** lot* fni*.
.Vlw l.iMiO Ihulxi-r* to idrrrtl**. I
win Irt-al voii rl.hl.
Hiiiipir. 25<M T. OB.tli.tM, P. O. Box 13. Oluittamaixa. T*niir**ro.

THE GUEST TIE HOLDER
iinli'k. M»jr.
Tin oner find at**,'* tind
Sii*(i* ••*'iirnlv on ndlar.
Saroiilr 'J-SiTIa and lloliinr. inmMnnd, 40<*
.Variil*.
GUEST CO., 407 trarl* BuilOlat. Rarbatrr,
OIL GAUGE FOR FORDS. Hnmarkaliln nnw Inmn.
Iliiii. .Hi.lla on *1x111. HU (iMflt* n*»jr. KxrhMim dl*irllnimi* Baiitnl.
.\ddrn«S S.VLiat SKIK . »I« SI*
I’, Omaha. .N'ntiraaka.
_
F. L. KEAR8E CIRCUIT OF THEATRES waul
flr«l-i-l«u rinn* l.ltliographrr and nillinhitnr
Sin
IKialthni.
SlaU- tfn. nipnrlmnn and **l*r>.
"
to liiiar from old trlmiilt.
TOM MORROW. SI
Htrtiid Tli^nr, I'harlnutnn, W«»| Vlrxlnla.

PAPER HATS AND NOISEMAKERS
for

lUnnrM.

rundvalf,

etc.

Wrltw for rlri’uUr

vpzhtisinV; \ovi

INVENTIONS
0*mna wli||.|i

iirliif

rn*nlt* my *|ini-laltv.

Hnfnn«iii-n»

JFI.IAV .1 WITT41,. I'liiiaullltig EiiKliinnr. Palnlil Atluruo. 132 Naanau 8L, Sew York City.

f

I

BieGEST VALUES EVER OFFERED TO THE
PREMIUM, SALESROARD, ETC., TRADE
(Note Prices of Our Revolvers and Guns)
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST OF OTHER ITEMS

LIftlllu
Rtkbit nuda
rral ral)blt bair. $4.25 Pw 0«i*a.

at

025—26-Piece Rooera Nickel Sil¬
ver Sat $3.00 Per Set.
An alwTc. la leaUirretta race.
$3.60 Per Set.
Lika aboTr. in oak cbc?t $4.00
Per Set.
In leatherette roll. $4.00 Per Set.
687—Same aj the above, in Shef¬
field sllTer plate, same prices.
307 — Bcautitally
' ,1 D e s ig n c d
Silver
I Plated Vanity Caw.
Uly with tassel. Entirely
tievr. $5.50 Per Doz.
(Rw
5161—B.tier QiialSK-M 1*7. $10.00 Per Doz.
iJvM
76—Metal
Vanity
Purse. 90c Per Doz.
1

21.pi(««

MtnlrNrt M. tn
ICtd I. Iti-r .aw. 424.00 Dana.

r:u-!

S»r.42.25 Eifh.

U45—2I-Pi<ca
lifh

aattpaiO.

Manicart

Sat

SI.W
, .

IJ47—21-Piact Pearl Maaicura Sat,
13.40 Eirh
»«!—21-Pief* Deearated Ivary Sat
P,; lurry M.75 EacO.
(55b-l7-Plara Tartaiaa Shell Maal>
tjr. S<t. . ile-kli. aw 44.75 Carh.
Ml—4-Pieea Manirura Set. S5r Ear*.
1042—lO-Pirca Pearl Set. $1.35 Each.
1055- A. f w 1:, inpfT. $1.25 Each.
XOO—5-Piact Sal, lit IratluT lux.
$1.75 Earn.
Xt2—7-Pifcp Sat. Il olu atal IratLcf
raw allk Iti.rU. $2.00 aach.
XI3—lO-Pieea Set. in allk Unad tmlUlt»- allicat'ir oaw $2 25 Each.
XI4I—•■Pleea BaautlfMl Pearl Sat.
leatiirr raw. craan lined. $1.80 Each.
XII—4-PiKa Sat In leatbar raaa.
$1.15 Earh.
X7A—O-Piaea Sat la laatber caaa.
ti.se Each.
X04—$-Piaea. aalln llnrd. raal Mo*
tom laaUirr rasa. 52.00 Each.

Vthut—SMakiRf VaRui iBcaait Bur>
Rar, Terr atuartce and uaeful irt
fubtert
Icrente la placed on ataiid
bekm the aubjert, and when lit tha
imoke trarela oat throufh the mouth,
thui (tnot tht fubiect the appearance
of finoktnc. A blf holiday IttM. $1.75
Each. $2.00, Httpaid.

Il-laeh Ganulat ta TaRata iRdaatrvctlMt
Pe«r| Nerklara. In rrry pluth I'Oi. 545.00 Par
Donn. Sample. $4.00. pattRaid.
.4a atanre. In Il-incb. 554.00 Par D«na.
Sample. $4.75. partaald.
Keyva—24-larh Graulaa La Taaaca Ktyva
Pram. $66.00 Per Dann.
Sample. $5.75.
aaataaid.
24.laek GrRRlRe lRdt>tr«rtibla Oattah Peart
Nrrklaca, eltb Il-K ndiltr ('>lti cla<p. In
•Ilk phish box. $43.00 Per Oanil
Sxi^e.
54.00. aaitaaid.
jeaani—ladeitrurtible Pearl Necklace. In
leatlieret'.) box. $30.00 Par Oaran. Semple.
$2 75. Roateaid.
Ortaatal—Faacy Orleatal Bead NKklace, la
lea ner. un, $21.00 Per Oa/en. Sample.
W 00. aeitaaid.
Deltah—Eloradaee
ledattnietlMa
Pearl
Nacklare. In Um. 21 tnrhra. aolld «oId cla«p
$45.00 Per Derea. (Hetail price on tk-ki!
t.'ie,

M28—BobliRi Monk. Blithest sen¬
sation of the year. $1.50 Per Dozen
(aew price).
M20—.\s ibore. smaller, $1.25
Per Dozen._
Our prices ara F. 0. B.
Phila.
Pleaae iactuda postape
far nmple orders.
2S*e de¬
posit reauired an C. 0. D.
ardert
Failure ta send this
wiH delay shipment of your
order.

CHINESE BASKETS (Sets Of 5)
660—5 Rings.« Tassels, $3.50 Pgr Sgt
Five.
944— 7 Rings. 5 Tassels. $3.75 Per Set
Five.
945— 10 Rings. 8 Tassels. $4.50 Per Set
Five.
663—7 Rings. 7 Tassels. $4.00 Per 8«t
973—Rattan Baskets, set of threpv ex¬
tra quality. VI.OO Per Set ef Three.
OTHER BIG SELLERS
611—t-Piece Sterling Silver Dinner Sot
in case, $4.00 Per Set.
803—3 Piece Stag Handle Cwino Set.
$1.85 Per Set.
285—Sheffield Silver Bread Tray. $ld)0
Eaeh.
992—Rogers Silver Bread Tray, with
haiiille. $2.10 Each.
960—Silver
Plated
Casterolev
$1.15
Each.
5160—Silver Whisky Flask. $4.00.
1722—Silver Whisky Flask. $0.50.
lOO—Glass Marmalade Jar, with spoon,
75c Each.
200— Salt and Pepper Castor Set, 70o
Each.
39—Child's Knife. Fork and Spoon Sot.
45c Each.
118—Silver Plated Bowl and Nut Pick
Set. $1.75 Each.
672—Everready Electrfe Lantern, with
Ba tiry, $1.85 Each.
Star Vibrator, $3.25 Each.
6540—6-Piece
Gents’
Traveling
Sgt,
$1.85 Each.
6535—14-Piece Gents' Traveling Set.
$2.50 Each.
10—Quadruple Plate Shaving Mug pad
Brush. $1.75 Each.
12—Quadruple Plate Military Bmall
Set. lb eaw. 53.25 Each.
201— Silver Bracelets, set with 45 white
brilliants, snake desizn. $2.75 Each.
202— Silver Bracetett. set with 82 brtlllai'ts. snake de.-iigii $4.00 Each.
1557—Talkihg, Walking and Slgeplgf
Doll. $2.00.
1864—Talking, Walking and Steopiag
Don. $3.50.
BLANKETS
Esmond Blankets, 61x78 Inches. $2.75
Each.
Esmond Blankets, 66x80 Incbef, $3.80
Each.
Beacon Btankotg, 60x30 Incbeai $$.80
Etch.
Beacon Blankets, 72x90 tnehes, $4.25

S2.00 Mr
7007—.is above, with clasp topu
$7.50 per Dozen.
1900— Shopping Bag.
Extra qual¬
ity. $7.00 per Dozen.
1901— As above, with oatsida po<*et $7.75 ger Dozen.
1902— ComMnation Schegl Bag and
Shopping Bag. $3.00 per Dozen.
923—Leather Shopping Bag. $10.20
per Dozen.
926—Leather Shopping and Combination Bag. $10.20 per Dozen.
924—Imitation Leather Shopping and CornMnatiPO Bag. $4.50 per Bonn.

134—Beautflul Designed Scarf, 19\3<> iiu-tk-s. with Unto,
altracttvcly coloted p<'i<wk.
It is made of Kabrikotd.
Wears just like bather. Ends are trimmed with gold cov¬
ered fringe. $18.00 Per Dozen. Sample, $1.75. postpaid.
133—.\s above. In Koiind Center Piece. 36 inches in Ji«
ameter. $18.00 Per Dozen. Samples $1.75, postpaid.
4933—Bdauttful
a-PIcco
Manicure
8dt. In leatherette ease, with large mir
rur bactn A wcmderfol flash; an exrelleot premium Item.
Sample. $2.50
Etch, ppgtpald. Quantity Pficp, $2.25
Each.

eaili.1

05172—Beautifiif 7.Pieco Tpilet Sat. mahoguy finlab.
and attractively trimmed with silver plated desians.
$3.25 Each.
05I7Z-3—As above, with 0>mb, Brush and Mirror
ooly. $2.50 Each.

taiP—Leatbsretto Wallet that looks like
I 4| leatt-.r
Ilia seller,
90« Per Dozen.
$1.10, postpaid.
23l—Brown AHIpatar leather Wallet. $7 50
Pse Oozeo, postpaid. Quantity prtco, $27.00
Per Gross.
1127—Black All Loatber, $2.50. postpaid.
Qiistiiity price. $27.00 Par Bross.
4002—Block and Tan All Leather. $3J5,
postpaid. Quantity price. 042.00 Grosa.

140—Hand-Madt Btidod Bap. sire
tUiiit K III) bro l*)iig; a woiid-rful
n»«h. Silrsinard kleii ire rlrautng
Ul' with Ibis Item. $8 00 Eaeh.
•• . ?®—Beaded Bap. aamllar to altove,
S5.00 Earh.
558—Beaded Bap. heaullful hrubt
;>< ^ and rIrcaitUy dealcued. $a.00

1

Brownie—22-ml. 4-Shot. Gunmetal Automatic Revoivtr.
$4 00 Earh.
25-cal. Automatic German Mauser Revolver (repeater),
$8.00 Earh.
32.cal. Automatic German Mauser. $9.00 Each.
25-ral. Model Automatic Revolver. $6.25.
30-cal. German Lugar Autamstio Repeating Officer’s Pis¬
tol. $16.00 (new price).
Baby Harameriass—ZZ-csI. Revolver, in nickel and bluo.
$3.50 Each.
.Vs itnive. with pearl handle. $5.00 Esob.
Hamilton Repeatinp Rifle. $9.25 Each.
Geco—22-cal. Greo Rifle, S4.75 Eavh.

M. L KAHN & CO.

1014 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

S582—Comb. Bru*h ind Mirror Srt. $2.W Eaeti.
M22-W—Whitr Imitotlon Ivory Comb. Bruob OBd
Mirror Sot. $9.50 Prr Doron.
a,. ^
I025G - Xs
XVhItr French Ivniy. $3.25 t^or Sot.
3927—Ukc alaive. »en.*h Ivory, $2.40 Per Set.
4310_.As ilkive. lllgb-Gride Shell color and flit
■d.;c $«.5P Per S(«.

i

Xtie
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Billboard

OUR BIG THREE (3) FOR XMAS
NEWEST THING IN PREMIUMS

STERLING SILVER PEN AND PENCIL SET
Consistmt

beautiful stcrliR( silver leu*Uin pen, retail
val ue,$U.M;
beautiful stcrlint
silver pencil, re¬
tail value, $7.S(.
Oomplale fa
•laborate bex, a
HeMay Special,
Same as above,
in goM filled,

S2.50 Per Set

DECEMBER 10, 1921

WHERE THEY WINTER
(Continued from pee* 18S)
Mrintoah & Arnold Circus Bide Show, Glenn
Mrlntosb & Mtrrin Arnold, men.: 51 Blnncb
8t.. BatUe Creek, Mirh.
McKennry, BUncbe-Hunler Omblnation: Buute
4. SbelMna. Mo.
Mellott's Tent VaudeTille Show, E. B. Metlott,
rocr.: W'nido, Kao.
Miles Museum, Treaka & KoTtUiea. Prof. J.
Robt. Miles, mcr.: Rinfbamton, N. T.; offleet,
A Bunt St., Onconta,
Y.
Miller'a Vaudcallle Bbow, Qeo. M. Miller, mer.t
I.andisbiir||, I*a.
Murpby's. J. F., Side-Sboar (10-ln*l). Doc Hamelton, mgr.: Smitbrille, Tenn.
O'Brien's, J. C., Georgia Minstrels, J. C.
O'Brien, prop.: P, O. Bos 115S. SaTnnnab,
r,a.
Only One of Its Kind In the World Hone Show,
Jerry Emond, mgr.t F. 0. Bos 342, Wolcott,
lod.
Quillin Family Show. L. Qalllln, mgr,: Quillln
Bldg., Sftacusa, OBirbarda’ Animal A Circua Side-Show, Bobt. T.
Ricbarda. mgr.: Medford, Wla.; office, 938 N.
9ib at., Manitowoc, Wia.
Bipley'a, Georga W., Pncla Tom'a Cabin Show:
Uolland Patent, K. Y.
Boyal Hippodrome (Wagon) Sbowt, John D.
Sbafier. mgr.: 900 Ontario are., Renova, Pa.
Buisell A Bobbins Silver Plated Shows, J. W.
Rusaell, mgr.: Jamaica. L. I.. N. Y.
Ruth's VandeTlUe Tent Show, Cbas. V. Ruth,
mgr.: P. O. Boa 9.1, Sinking Sprlngr*, Pa.
Sanden* Trained Animals. H. F. Sanders, mgr.:
Venice, Ill.; office, 11*43 N. Broadway, St.
Loula, Mo.
Branlan'a Vandesllle A PIrtnro Show, Pat
Scanlan, mgr.: 118 K. White St., Sbenandoab,
Pa.
Selden's Clrrna A Vanderllle Show. A. E. Selden, mgr.: 807 Ijircb at., N.. Lansing. Mich.
Sima, Magician, A Mme. Allterta, Telepathist:
103,1 Arch at.. Philadelphia. I’a.
Smith's, W. n., S-in-1 and lO-ln-l Sbowt: 8736
8. Morgan St., Chicago, III.
Starrett's Itog A Pony Show, Howard Starrott,
mgr.: West Nyack, N. Y.
Thompson's, Frank 11., Picture A VaudeTilln
Shows, Frank H. Thompson, mgr.: 85 Locuat
at., Anrora, III.
Uden's Animal Show, W. J. Eden, mgr.: Box
25. Flanagan. HI.
Ware Bros.' Minstrels, J. D. Ware, mgr.: For*man. Ark.
Wing's Baby Joe Show, Robert Q. Wing, mgr.:
Canton. Pa.; offices, 3015 Greenwood sts., De¬
troit, Mich.
Wright's, C. A., Trstned Dogs, Birds A Mar¬
ionette A VaudeTille Show, C. A. Wright,
mgr.: South Sutton, X. U.

The latest—« pra^
ties] pocket firearm I Easy to
^carr>',abaolutely safe and base
thousand uses. Not n toy, but n sturdy wellmade combination knife ana pistol, of finely tem¬
pered steel. Slioots regular .22 caL cartridges
—^hard and straight. Triggerfolds up and barrel
locks, making accidental discharge impossible. A
sure protection—always ready. American made
and gturantecd. Order today at this special
bargain price. Two stylet—order by number.

134 ’'Huntsman." Jacknife sige. 4 Inches.
' ION "Defender,” Pocket knife size, 3 inches.
SEND NO MONEY
unless you wish. We wilt mail your Knife-Pistol
and you can pay the postman the above low price,
plus poeUge. Order today!

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.
2«SSjT^W^gW

AVE.

CHICAGO

Your Name, Address
and Brand Free
on Toilet Prepsrsttors. Sosps, Perfumes, etc., on ts
imsil orders as S doctii of t kind.
Build your ova
business. Rt pest orders sure.

BOYER INTERNATIONAL
•40H

N. CLARK 8T..

-

•

CHICAGO.

iWerrp Christmasanb
prosperous jOtetu ^ear tKo I3U
21-Piec8D0BARRY MANICURE SET
$1.50 Each
laDorsnLota

U Leu Than Dozen Lots, $1.SS Each
This Set Does Not Costain Nail Scrub

LEONARDO PEARLS
®^*l5ADCH.'*^IN**ELAMRA'rE'VLU8H'''BO)L°*’'*
92.23 Each

We are headquarters (or Premium, Salesboard, Carnival, Fair and Bazaar Goods.
25% deposit must ac(»mpany all orders.

HEiAN].HER$KOVITZ,»m»nrcfTY

JAMES W. BOYD
GENERAL BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE

Season 1916 and last of 1917 Krause Greater
Shows, Four Years La Grou Shows, 1921 Smith
Greater United Shows, Invites Offers for Coming
Season. Address
ELKS’ CLUB, COLUMBUS, OHIO

MANAGERS ATTENTION
THE FAMOUS ROCCO 6RELU ITALIAN BAND
Now booking for the ooming season, ean furnish
any numberof first-class musicians,with a novelty
uniform and a larga repertoire of classical and
and up-to-data popular music.
— address

^otr booking /or reason of I9tt* Novel Attroctione. Clean Attractlonm, Sen*
eationai Ridea.
We played the little onea laat ye r. r.ut urn atoyed out all
aeaaon* Next sear voe play the big ones and STAY O (7*.

nnVC.A REAL WINTER’S WORK FOR YOU

DU 1 O. SAFETY RAZOR AND GILLETTE BLADE
Pseked ou. In s box.

$1.4S F*er Dozen
A CLEAN-UP AT 25c.

SEND 25e FOR SAMPLE

FAIR & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO.. 207 Wooster St,

NEW YORK CITY.

-

ROCCO GRELLA - Fort Myers, Fla.
IMPORTED AND OOMESTIO BEUOL- ,
UERS AT REDUCED PRIDES
BgBQSC^biBSBSSS&Z&BHH
AN. VM—MiuHr. n«rmui raakt. (lon.l'l-r-d th*
IMjwrrful (uii
KliO'U
(holt.
liiu- Eiibh.
Hhoou
•utonatM rartri'Uff.
SM. ?IS-M ■uaar Revolver. Kame aa
^
.n ralpiet.
AN. ri^Tba Aareaa "LUAAR’' Aviag
matte RagtaflU Omcar'a Plitol. ( alllxT, 7 05
m
M. If., .22 cillUer
Aorurali atiil tuiai puwrrfut. lath llt.lO.
■
AN. 717—Tka Brawnlt AuUmitie Rtvalvar. .\mi<rlcan mik)-.
V
yiinuta 4 ihota of 22 callbrr anununlUuii.
In biua Sulali.
srCCIAL. lark MSO.
- - '
aN. 7IS—Blua Staal. Hlah-Aragt Autamalie Ravalvar. .25
caliber
Ktmoto 7 tlnir.
SRECIAL. Reduced to Each ta.OA.
ON. M*~9- *'• 9*ablt Actlaa, Americaa Make. .12 aad .38 Callbar Ravalvar.
Beat nud". .Vl kel. relbil<hrd
SPECIAL. Each 53.00.
aHMIHlH
ON. 77S—Artak-Oaea, Imparted. Nlakal Ravalvar. .33 and .38 caliber. 6 tbolA
SPECIAL, Radvred ta tark 50.00.
ON. 771—Sreak-Oaaa Ravalvar. Blua. with aafety. 0 aliolt. .82 and .88 asUber.
tPEBIAL. Each OI.OO.
If aamiilc Hevolvrr la ordered by t>arcM imt. pletaa afirloaa 2Sr extra for poat■M. If liilereWed In our lltHi of Holiday Spedallira, drop Ui a line for our naw
ifollday IliiHetln, ontalfilng a fomi.irta llrie of Prtmhiia And Holiday (Joi»la
M. OCRSER, CaaraaMaa aad OIredImaa Sayyllat,
S06 Markat Strati, PlilladelaMa. Fa
00 YOU MENTION THE SILLBOARO VkHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSf
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iWerrp Xmail anU JIappp JSeto Hear
-FROM-

C~'OOF»ER RIALTO
«HOWS
M,
^

JOHN L. COOPER. Gen’l Mgr.

LOUIS H. SCHMIDT. Manager

I his Show will open as a Twenty-Car Show in Cleveland, Ohio, April 15, 1922,
fifteen years of carnival experience

^

R. R. COOPER. Secretary

Backed by unlimited capital and

WANT SHOWS AND RIDES OF ALL KINDS
W ill furnish outfits for Showmen of Ability.

All Conces-sions open.

Anyone booking with Show invited to build in Winter Quarters.

ACT NOW—DON’T WAIT
Become affiliated with the most progressive Sht>w on the road. And not a promotion.
Address JOHN L. COOPER. General Manager. 108 South Walnut Street. YOUNGSTOWN. O.

I Jlomer €. jUaore |
Cxtenbg to €berpbobp
JBegt
for 31

We manufacture our own wheels.
We represent the Largest Doll Factory in the country
We represent the Largest Candy Factory in the country
Get in touch with us if you want anything in the
Carnival Line

|3rosperous! i^eU) Hear
l^laylna tlte same lerrltorv for vears—Now booking
lor 1B22—Will book anything good—Any attraction
novel and clean

WE ARE A LITXLE EEULOW,
PLAY THE BIG OIMEIS.

illS-»IBS-CW

BUT WE

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN pf'TTCBURG.'^PA,

ASK THE BOYS.

Homer E. IVIoore Attractione. p’tt8buro%7.''

jir* ^

$ir*

$r*

jr*

FOUR
IN
**A** ean ba changed
tatouf dlWarant ridaa

YOUR WINTER
CARNIVAL TRADE
demands good merchandise!
Give
them what they want and g^;t the
big turnover by using the original
"Baby Vamp” Doll Lamps.
Our shades are hand-made, of
genuine silk, with dress and neck¬
piece to match, silk extension cord,
brass sockets and standard plugs.
Height of Doll, 20 inches.
Solid
cast, with dust-proof wax lacquer
finish, with mahogany base.
Fur¬
nished in snappy, assorted colors.
Sells on sight.

Full Information

Price, $36.00 Per Dozen
Sample, $3.50.

T. Boldlzzoni
2421 Soutbern BM.

Broax, N.Y.

J. F. MUBPHY SHOWS
J. F. MURPHY,
Gen. Manager.

HARRY RAMISH,
OWEN A. BRADY,
Bua. Manager.
Gen. Agen^
R. F. McLendon, secretary.

Wishes the Show World a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year
Now booking; high'dasa, morltorloua Shows for the season 1928. Will
place any new and novel Hide. Also l.ogitlnaate Concessions of all kinds.
Address J. F. MURPHY, General Manager, Box 857, Greenville, S. Cj

HARRY C. THOMAS
302 SAVOY BLDG.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Orders filled promptly.

Novelty Doll Lamp Co.
3043 Nicollet Avenue,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ROUND THE WORLD
ELECTRIC AEROPLANE
THE NEW 20th CENTURY
MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTOR
It the Bltteet Money* Oettini Ctncettion «l
tile Age.
Write or wire for deUlls ted prlcei

L J. ISENHOUR, Manufacturer
Tranttertition Bundint. South tnd Deltwart
Street*. Indianapelit, Indiant.

THE COMBINATION
THAT BEATS THEM ALL
14 Brass-Lilned Art Knives and one Americanmade Watch, complete, with 800-IIole Board,
brings in $40.00 Price, sample, $7.50. Lots of
10, $7.40; Lots of 25. $7.30. Send for our NEW
CATALOG. Just off the press.
25% with order,
balance C. O. D.

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.
1911 W. Van Buren St.,

CHICAGO.
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/ REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES ~>VUTHENTIC DIGEST OF
CURRENT FILM EVENTS-/LLTHE fiVMS BOILED FOR,THE BUSY HAN
€dited by HAR.ION RUSSELL
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APPROACH OF YULETIDE
ENCOURAGES EXHIBITORS
Conditions in Motion Picture Theaters Slowly Improving, But Admission Prices Must Come
Down—Rentals Too High Compared
With QuaJity of Productions

LAST WEEK
Of “Theodora*' at the Aator—To Move
to Another Theater
‘Theodora’* entered ui>on the final week of
its enKSKement at the A«tor Theater, New York,
on Monda;’ night.
The run of this oilntninl
screen spectacle at that bouse will end on Sat¬
urday night, December 10, this being the termi¬
nation of a special ten we«‘ks’ lease on the
Astor Theater secuisHl by the tJoldwyn Com¬
pany. Coldw.rn is now negotiating for another
theater to which ‘'ThtHslora'" will l>e move<l
following Its rim at the .Vst'W. Meanwhile the
picture Is being given twice dally to crowded
houses, with a sjieclal Sunday matinee at 3
o'clock.

CRITERION TO CHANGE DEC. 9

Now that we arc approaching the Christmas La Patrie; P. M. Bei
holidaya the exhibitors thruuu^ the country are ment's correspondent a
The termination of the successful run of
casting about for constructive changes in their ference at Washington;
“Peter Ibbetson," at the Criterion Theater.
busiuesi. arrangements with exchangea and pro“
New York, will occur on Thursday, December
ducera.
More co-operation between the two
8. for the management has decid>-d to place
factions la necessary if the motion picture
“Fool’s Paradise” in the theater for an In¬
theaters, es|iecLally in the smaller cities, are
definite period, opening on December t>.
to make their overhead expenses.
Film rental! have lieen atiaring to a heart¬
breaking price and in many cases the pictures
AT THE COURT OF “THEODORA'
shown have not lived up to the market valne.
The inflated prices demanded work a hardship
on the picture bousea in country towns and the
public demanding films which they read about
as having played successful engagements in
New York make it a sheer Impossibility fort
the exhibitor to satisfy his patrons and pay the
boosted prices demanded by the producer.
The holidays are looked forward to as a few
weeks in which the managers may be able to
recoup the losses of the pa** summer and au¬
tumn. Conditions thruout the country show in¬
creasing Improvement. The theater attendance
is slowly hut surely returning to a normal stite.
nut many balk at the box-office charges, which
are too high to suit the pocketbook of the av¬
erage patron.
It ii noticed that since the
Armistice many of the theatergoing public have
not indulged In recreation along the theater
line as frequently as heretofore. Also the pa¬
tron has a habit—this refers to a small town
particularly—of waiting for a certain star to
appear at the theater Ix-fore they pay their
money at the box-office window.
But aeeording to the present conditions the public is
forced to spend twice hs much for an admission
seat as before the war and in consequence the
attendance at these small-town theaters only
comes up to normal about twice a week. This
usually o<-eurs when a big i>opular success Is
shown, wliich costs the exhibitor ao much money
that with his overhead expenses he loses more
than he gains.
I'nless a house is filled every
Scene from the big Ooldwyn screen spectacle, shown at the Aitor Theater. New York.
da.v in the week a man cannot realize on his inTostBient.
Paul Brunet, who has Just returned from a
visit to Montreal and Quebec, speaks on busi¬
ness conditions as he found them in Canada.
nisKrip convinced him that his own well-known
opti^sm regarding the Interest of the people
of both countries and an early return to gen¬
eral pntsperlty, likely to remain undisturbed
for a long i>eriod to come, was entertained in
no less degree by the men of exiterience and
authority with whom he exchanged views.
As
a member of the Franco-American Chamber of
Commerce, as well as president of Pathe, Mr.
Brunet's reception in the big cities across the
ts'rder—when he met in lively conference with
Canada's leading men of the financial and busi¬
ness world—more than renewed his former Im¬
pressions of the cordial feelings existing there
toward leaders In commerce and industry in
the r. S., especially the motion picture ex¬
hibitors. who refuse to l>e depressed by tem¬
porary adverse conditions.
At a dinner given
Mr. Brunet many prominent sp<-akers repre¬
senting Ihe press and memtors of Parliament
for St. James Division, Montreal, and other high
official* of Fri'nch Canada, expressed their
friendliness toward the head of Pathe Fxehangc,
descriliiiig especially the service of tliat greaf
organization to the cause of science and popu■ ir education.
f H. M. Boland, news editor of The Montreal
Star, spoke in English, and others expressing
similar sentiments of friendliness were Charles
Bohillard, chief editor of La Patrie; John Gar¬
diner, theatrical editor of The Montreal Stand¬
ard; P. St. Clair numilton, theatrical editor of
The Montreal Herald; Gustav Comte, theatrical
editor of La Patrie; Leo Houle, city editor of

ALASKA
Favorable to Motion Picture Theaters
Word has reache<l ns that Nome, the great
gold center of Alaska, is preparing fur a lasmi
next spring.
Many late arrivals on the last
boat out tell of the increased prosperity wlitch
has struck the frnien north and of Ihe success
attained by a number of motion picture boust-s
recently erected in Fairtuinks and Nome, .Alaska.
A new fiiiifl of wealth ha* been di*<*ovcr*>d in
that location by oil |>r<mpector*, and this indus¬
try has caused a stamiM-de to certain st-ctlon*
near Nome, where oil derricks have sprung up
like muMht<Kims over night.

VISITORS FROM THE COAST
We have IN-ggy Ilylaixl in our midst at |ir<‘*I’nt.
Khe i* eii route to Kngluod. aceoinpaiiifsl
by hU'lmnd and director, Kri-d l.i ro.v Granville.
Heveral offer* have Ido-n inude Ml-* Hyland
during her brief sojourn here (N'<-w A'orkl and
It may transpire that she will remiiln a while
in the East to make u picture before sailing
fur the other side.
.Another prominent meml>er of the tarn Angeles
film colony It registered at the Clarldge Hotel,
New York. The isirty is Erich Von Htrnheim,
who has come to New York to spend a tong antleip.-ited vacation.
And whl*|M-r—(he sis-ndthrlft director may be present at the premiere
of his big picture, “Foolish Wlvt-s,” which Is
to occur on Broadway very abortly.

WEEKLY CHAT

while the motion pbtures are regulated sad
c«ndemne<| by th« mandate of a «ate CommikNion?
What with the Influx of bedroom farce where
negligee, hare limirs and twin Ireds mingle
promlsenously.
It
la amazing that the re
formers have not clamored for a censor to
siiNlue these audacious
and frequently di>
gusting exhihitlons.
.\1bo the lines In these
plays convey Iniiemloes that even the mnet nn
sophisticated must understand.
.And what is
more offensive than to hear saUcioiis thoughts
expn>ssed from the Itpa of young girls on the
spoken stage.
Terhaps when the limit Is reached something
will be done to regulate showings gf these
t>lsys. tho to our way of thinking the limit was
passed long ago.
“The Deml-A’lrgln'* had an
InJnnctloD
served
against Its proilncer, yet
this fact only helps^d t« Increase the jiatrnnage
which clamored for admission.
It teems, af¬
ter all, at If the piitdie desires to witness the
very depths of depravity If we are to Jivlge
from the way the public neglects the clesn
and
intellectual
drama
and parks theaters
where risque and unsavory plays are prtaenfed.
Majiie a restraining hand might not he amirs
to prevent the exhibition of sloppy, disgu*tltu;
drivel which flllls msny of tl.e cheap sod
tswdry pla.vs that are shown In our New York
theaters.
They arc much worse then molka
pictures were ever sectised of being.
The daily press has been reporting on the
statements made by Jesse I.. f4i«k.v. first vice,
president of the Kamons Players.Issky Corp..
who re.s-ntly returned to the noll.twissl plant
of his com fumy.
Perhaps the most pertinent remark concerns
the public attending motion pi>'tiire theaters.
This class of ikoople he designates as “hard
bnilisl." PerhaiM Mr. I.asky Is quite right, f'T
the puMic will surely become hardene.1 after
watching man.r of the Inferior pictures exploited
and tssisted as the “greatest ever s'Teenisi ”
Mr. laisky further remarks: “It Is quite e»ldent that motion picture audien<-es are growing
dally more and more discriminating and i' is
lM>coiuing u more dltticult task ti» attract them
to the n:otion picture theater*. I'nqiiestlonaM.'’
it is up to the pnidurera—If it is hojied b,
maintain the
pr< sent
ratio of attendance,
Cissl pictiiD's anil Is-iter pli-ture* niu*t he prodiKisl. for U|sui the quality of Ihe pnsliicllons
literally depends the very life of the Industry."
Mr. l.ask.\'H visit to Hollywood is for ‘he
puriKMe of atimulsting the work in the studios
lie is ever on the alert for tadter stories and
invariably ot.taln* the l>est casts of movie actors
Uof ran be funnd on the mast.

PREPARE FOR LARGER MEETING
England Exhibitors To Meet
December 6 and 7
Boston, Miss., Is to l>e the central point
around which the exhibitor* of Maasaehuaetts.
Connecticut,
Ithisle
Island,
Yermont,
New
Hampshire and Maine will gather on IVcemlter
•I and 7 to formulate plans for a sectlonsl
branch of the M. I*. T. O. A.
it Is eontem
plated to IncliHle New England In one organist
tlon with Ihe headquarters located In Boston.
Uh<sle Island Is now 1(10. per cent organixed
The l<s-al organisations will lie maintained, how¬
ever, with sulM.idlarloa to Ihe big New England
Issly thru which they will air their grievance*
and fri*|iieiilly meet for (liscnaslon beneficial to
alt.

MOLLY O'
ScheduUd for Four Weoka’ Run
Owing to prevlona contract, which cannot
canceled, the Central Theater. New York, w
only be able to retain “Molly 0“ for four weel
It Is exiwted that “Foolish Wives” will ha
It* pri-mlere at thi* bouse December 18. “Mo
O" will be placed in another Broadway house.
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FOOTBALL

350 N. ASHLAND AVENUE
CHICAGO,. ILLINOIS,

CARNIVAL
gUICKtSt DMIVtRY

CORRtCTNfSS GUARANIftD

PICTURES ONLY
For Picture Houses Given Great Booit
by Fred Miller
Joaephlne HIH. who has appeared with Bobbr
Vcnoo lo a ronple ot comedies, is shortly to
kMiD work on another ooe entitled “By Hook

(hBMI

Another indication of the trend in blit firsthouses toward a diversified program of
'I^y
pictures with no. vaudeville, and with the prolog
,/
supplanted liy short siilijeots and music is the'
/ Mj|P3
recent announcement by Fred .Miller, operating
the California and Miller theaters, Los Angeles
houses dating from November 1 this
H
year there would be no more vaudeville or pro
“logs, and that pictures would reign supreme,
with an augmented orchestra of fifty pieces.
Mr. Miller’s statement
reads:
“I
have
studied presentation here and in other large
_
cities for years, and have now come to the conelusion that those people who flock to the larger
I
motion picture houses come primarily to see the
" ” *
pictures and hear the music that you furnish with them.
“I think that if they want vaudeville or
B^
musical commly they will go to the vaudeville
house or wait and attend a musical show when
k
town.
The la-st entertainment of
t^at kind .voii can get is alwa.vs a little poorer
_
than what they ran find on almost any vaiideVC
vllle program, and even if it is as good or better
-—
than the average vaudeville act it fails to make
BRASS BAND VOLUME the same hit for the simple reason that many
QPQ
of your auditors are imiiatlently waiting for
it to get over so that they can enjoy what they
came to see.’*
Cm
This announcement is right In line with what
we have alwa.vs maintained, simply that a
complete, diversified jirogram of pictures is the
thing.
Knowing this, we some time ago laid
aside our own program of feature pictures in
onlcr to concentrate every effort to develop to
the utmost our small share of the diversified
liiil. Thus we can lumd ail efforts toward mak¬
ing file short sniiject sp,-<-iiiIty one of the fea¬
tures on the hill, making it a feature in itself.
Mr. Miller, I believe, has siinonnced a really
forward step, which means that leading picture
houses are coming to what they were originally
Intenibul for, places of entertainment with plctnres—if all types and lengths—for picturegoers.

ir Crook.”

I

Venire—of course we mean ralifomia—Is
■otel f,ir its Kithing he.siitles.
Out there the
Wictr.v Masts are I'onspicuniis by their ahaence
tad a plunge in the ocean occurs any day in
tbf year.
’’Snub” Pollard la makthg a deg
iboir mmely, and many of the acenes are being
napped at the popular resort.
—
.There Is more than one way to make money.
Likewise there are many waya of losing it.
This applies to I>. W. Rrlltlfh, who received
a K.-iOcm check from an Insurance rorai’any hecause snow did not fall by Novenil>er 20. Tills
Bay aonnd strange to the nninitlated, but the
farts arc these: D. W. flrlftlth re<inlred a anow
Itr.rin for the filming of “Tlie Two Orphans’*
tthieh la progressing at the Msmaroneck Studio,
Well, the white flakes failed to matertallre, but
the salaries of the star actor* continned.
So
Inro it which ever way you like, (2.1.A00 I*
»ot so mnch after all.
We are snre that
D. W Is holding a dally prayer fest that the
fHthery flakes mty kindly drop in Westfhcjter before another week rolit by.

MORE GERMAN PICTURES
_

WOMAN MOVIE MANAGER

NEW EXCHANGE IN ST. LOUIS
At a meeting of the St. Ix>n's M. P. Rxhibitora’ I.eaKue last week, at which Joseph
Mogler, pn-aident, presided, a new agrecnient
waa entered into by the fifty e.vhibitors prcs»*at
to form an Independent Kxchangc. to b.- known
an Kxhibitora' Direct Ser^lce Kvchange.
The
capital which has Ix-cn siilisi rilwsl was mentloned as fifty thousand.
Sidney J. linker,
former manager of Ass,i,iated First National
will serve as general manager and a memlier of
the Board of Directors. The exhibitors agree to
lake stock In the exehange. TIuy will become
franchise holders and will share in the profits.
This plan has been in embryo for sonic time.
k^e now perfected organliatlon is regard.-d
•• ■ movement to checkmate the growth of SpySkooris. which enterprise a few weeks ago
formed a consolidation with the City Wide
Amusement Co. and St. Louis .kmnsement Co.,
•• »<*«>«•''‘>‘’<1 '» The Dlllboanl at that time.
Sidney J. Baker pnrchaseil the Southern

show t
“
condiii'ting ni
country.
.Vi;
woman's intu
the re inirem
she Is better
gr.im for her
how to cater
to
preserve
premises,
Ann Seslon
Corporation,
S. Dickinson,

SEIZE “NAUGHTY” FILM

li¬

lt is reported that another hatch of Germanmads films have reached thin country for Famen' Playera.
It 1* also understood that the
fhlrd Pola Negri picture, which wan made in
flstinnry. will shortly b* releaned here under
the title of ••‘The Devil’s Pawn.”
In nil
probnhillfr this in the name ntorr which was

linola nnd Eastern Missouri rights to the latest
batch of Arrow pictures, including four new
Ciirwisid productions, four starring Grace Davldson, four in which Neva Oertier and Ben
'Vtlson are featured, alx of the Jack Hoxie
comedies, nnd flD.v two of “Man of the North."
The pictures controlled liy the new exchange

tBbodled 'ln • Tlie Yellow Tlrket ** a numl>er
of Important changes haring b«^n made in
the story to suit the vivid Dersonniitv of

•“'«* ‘® exhililtor* of Southern Illinois
"n** Eastern Missouri regardless of whether they
company or not.

EXPOSITION

WID GUNNING INCORPORATED
. .
~r, .. .
,
,•.«
The organization originally tannebed as the
K. It. Wnrren Corporation Is now altered to
read "Wld Ounnlng. Inc.”
Several months ago this d.vnaraic chanctor,
known familiarly as "Wid” thmout the eonntry, placed his name over an organization
which he originally cstabllahed for the purpose
of having • distributing corporation.
In his
new endeavor Mr. Gunning has brought around
him a home ofllre staff that is keyed to high
speed and big aecomplishmentii. He ban placed
every one of hia branch managers on an ont-andout partnership basis In which each shares In
every doll.ir he earns for the corpiiration. Thus
this policy of co.operatlon urges every man to
work harder and to feci that he la part of
the biisinesa of which he mk-cIvcs an Interest,
both financially and otherwise.
Wo are going to hoar a groat doal nbont this
man Wld Gunning, who was Instrumental In
helping George Loane Tucker put out his marvelous prodnetion of “The Mlnicle Man.”

MORE GET-TOGETHER MEETINGS
-

American Expreas Prepaid.
(’ II. ■>.. with prlrtlen cf
eiamlnatlnn.

CLIFTON R. ISAACS, laa.
•«’M Watt 45tb a.,

-

NEW YORK C

“THE LOTUS EATER'
PROVES A WINNER

The subfranchise holders of First National
met last wet'k In Wathingtoo, D. C., and also
In San Franelseo, Cal.
There were other meetings In which suhfranrhiae holders of Western New York got
together to discuss Important matters.
Syra¬
cuse was the hendiiiiartera.
Among the promi¬
nent exhibitors preai'nt were Ralph Clark. Ben
Levine and B. J. Hayes.

Opens in North Carolina
On November 30 the Southeastern Theater
Owners of North Carolina opened an exposition
at Charlotte.
Many exhibitors and prominent
officials of various organizations were present.
Sidney S. Cohen and Senator James J. Walker
arrived there from New York in time for the
opening.

MAE MURRAY
-

Yo Work in Cubs
-phe brilliant star of “Peacock Alley,” Mae
^(„rray, is to sh<H»t scenes for her next produrtlon in the Interior of Cuba. The tropical
surroundings aCford splendid locations for motion pictures, especially outside of Havana.

MAINE THEATERS REOPEN
.Lincoln, Me., Dec. 1.—^The Auditorium and
Kialto theaters, operated by the Graphic Tlieaters Co. of Bangor, have reopened, showing
feature pictures. Howard Sturgeon Is manager

■i-i—__Ij/
The Plant
With Four Cylinders
The famous 4-cylinder t'nlversal Ekiglne ha*
rlveo the I’lilversiJ 4-K. W. Electric Plant Ka
DOST nnquestlotu-d leadrnhlp.
The continuous flow of power not only meaea
a contlnuaus flow of Blckerless current direct
(Yom the zovevtior. but means creater economy
In operation and much kxiger fife.
Built from 22 years’ enzlne making expertence.
Bundrede In use the world orer. Spe¬
cial^ efBdM't for motion picture work, either
pronunent or travellnt. Also for olrcuaea, oarnlraU and trarrliog ahows.
Write for eltbotate Bulletin No. SA

UNIVERSAL motor CO.,Osltko*h,Wls.
(Vo4 eanntcUi uUh any othtr
wing Ot* norrw Unittnal

AA
mm

of the houses,

NOW EXCLUSIVELY MOVIE
Rook Island, III., Dec. 3.—The Majestic, a
Roscnfield. Hopp & Co. house, which has been
playing musical tabloids In conjunction with a
feature film, has become a movie house. Bari
Dillon Is manager.

^
4-K. W.
ELECTRIC PLANT

i
J. H. WILLIS. 220 West 49th St.

(

The Billboard Reviewing Service
'THE GOLDEN GIFT'
A Maxwell Karger production, written by June
Mathis, scenario by Florence Hein, Metro
Picture, starring Alice Lake, shown in
projection room. New Xork, Novem¬
ber 29
Sevlewed by MARION RUSSELL

AUoo lAko haa not the stature nor the
grand opera appearance to impersonate a
fascinating diva. She belongs in the cate¬
gory of chubby, country-girl types, and is
poorly equipped in her present offering.

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
The story is somewhat Involved, depending
upon a (irolog to recite the wrongs done the
heroine, who ie a young actress jiossessed of a
food singing voice.
She is iM^rsuaded by Maleelni Thorne to marry him and go to the city.
When a child is born her voice fails, and tbe
man deserts her. Fate brings her to a frontier
town, where she aingt in a Mexican cafe to sup¬
port herself and baby. She learns that Thorne
had married Bdith Llewel.rn, sister of James
Llewelyn, who was the owner of the oil well
plant in the town of Alta. She goes there, but
arrives in time to see her husband fall over a
cliff to hta death.
Rather than have her child
brought up in tbe atmtwpbere of tbe dance ball
she abandons the Infant at tbe door of the Miaeion, and it is taken rare of by the good-hearted
Padre.
Later on the little girl is adopted by
Sditb and her brother, in tbe hope that it will
comfort her in her sorrow.
Nita, now free of
the rare of the child, goes to Ital.v, under tbe
protection of her mother's old friend and tutor,
and after five years returns to make her debut
ia New York.
The Llewelyns have made a
great pet of tbe little child, and they are now
in New York on a visit. Love results between
iames and Nita, but her past life is suddenly
brought to bis attention, and be denounces the
woman who would be cruel enough to desert
her child.
It is then that Nita declares that
abe vrill renounce her career If she can but have
her baby. When James sees the real womanly
traits of her ebaraeter develop be takes her in
his arms and their wedding looms up as a near
poeeiblllty.
The picture will do well on a program, which
requires a variety of scenes and animated dialog. There la little or no suspense thruout the
five reels, the strongest app<'al coming from
tbe efforts made by tbe struggling woman to
■ipport herself and child.
•’ Miss Lake has a rather colorless sort of role
a»d. as we mentioned above, she lacked tbe
dlstinetion required for a grand opera singer of
bbperiouB will.
But the young star displayed
tr^atillty by dancing a fandango In tbe rough
safe and was almost constantly in evidence
Ipruout the various scenes depicted. We might
chD the picture not had, nor is it good, just or¬
dinary. John Bowers as the hero was not overImrdened with heroics, the best work being eon(gibiited by Joseph Swiekard as an Italian opera
COaductor. Hia work waa tinged with tbe mel¬
lowness of experience and artistry.
It were
^tcr if Miss Lake stuck to her original type
of pictures In which her girlish charms and
power of expressing emotion would serve her in
food stead.
SUITABILITY
Family trade.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Fair.

"THE CALL OF THE NORTH
From tbe novel, “Conjurer’s House,” hy Stew,
art Edward White and the play by George
Broadhurst, directed by Joseph Henabery.
scenario by John Cunnlngbani, a Para¬
mount picture,
starring Jack Holt,
shown at Rialto Theater, New York,
week of November 27.
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
Picterially ws have seen notbinf to enrpass the beauty of this picture.
Outdoor
scenes, supposedly of the Northwest oountry,
show forests, rivers and lakes which are
vividly pbotograpbed.
Jack Holt can be
credited with a tmashinf sucsets in this,
hia first starring vehicle.
THE CRITirAL X-RAY
There hsve been numerous tales of the North¬
west country smong loggers, trappers and tbe
Northwest Mounted Police oflScers, who have
Aosed as heroes, but In this picture the old
Idea haa txen revamped, with tbe result that

CALCU’M LIGHT fumlahed in tanks for Rlereoptioon
and Moving Pirtur* Machines. Orders to any part of
United States filled promptly. Caldum Burners. Rubtar TuMiit. CondentinB I.eTiies. lAme Penrlla OeltUn
Colors. BoU TlokeU for salr. SI6 Elm 8t.. St. Louls.Mo.

noTcIty and entertainment qualities find lodgment in "The Call of the North.”
Perhaps
what makes the picture hare such a direct appeal is the unbroken continuity. The story la
terse, gripping, and has suSIcient pbysieal action
to supply a genuine thrill or two.
Blending
with this is the work of three experienced actor»-no. we are going to say four-which carri.ni the Mor.v forward with a gr'jp that never
lessens. These actors Include Jack Holt, Madge
BoIlam.r. Noah Beery and Francia MclionaldL
the latter vlsuallz;..g the role of
Canadian trapper, a fearwime yet

the
same
confnaion of characters—the lit*
numerable personages which he injects into his
stories—utilized in the construction of tbla
cinema.
But once under way. the unique and
tboroly English characters attract attenklon, and
one by his odd whimsicalities en-Iears
to Uis heart of the siw^tator.
Time
^a, not dimmed the tremendous api-eal of
j^ese mimic people wlcm the vivid brain of
r,,
11m
....
.1
„
^ckena conceived and preaented to the world.

I

a
French
courageou.

^'th

typiea

English

^
settings

around IMK).
^e
^**“**^**
murky atmosphere of the
•fwies an,i the wharf rats who drag the

pllcity itself, but is very closely knit. It eontains an element of hatred, despotism and romance.
Jack Holt, as the heroic Ned Trent.
g.Kw into the camp of bit enemy, and by bla
e.M>l, unperturbed manner, wins admiration from
the audience. He also captures the heart of a
lovely girl, daughter of the stem, almost fanaticai Factor .tlbret, who is the bead of a
trading post, which denies the right to an indcpeiidcnt trapper to work in Its section, Vlrginia Is the innocent and carefully protected
daughter of this man, whose harshuesa haa
killed her mother.
His ungrounded jealousy
years before had also resulted in the death of
Craham .Stewart. This man had been sent on
the ‘‘I.one Journey.” which means, in the
vernacular of the Northwest country, to send a
man without rifle, food or drink Into the wilderness, where he must eventually perish from
the snows or fmm the attacks of wild beast.,
It transpires afterward that Ned Trent Is In

^ **'*“
shanties
**'elr families and then
• tremendous murder
«nT»tery in which John Hammond, an eccentric
millionaire, la said to have lost his life from
attack of thieves. We also see an excited
Fonng man riatting the morgue to identify a
newly found victim, and we follow his career,
in which he takes numerous aliases and dtaguises himself frequently until he becomes seeretary to Mr. Boffin, the rotund butler of the
late
John
Hammond,
whose fortune by a
peculiar twist of fate, came into the hands of
the Illiterate and good-natured servitor. John
Hammond
then
meets
Bella Wllfer, the
haughty beauty whom his uncle had epeclfled
he should marry.
After many croaa purposes
^he young couple realise the depth of their
h>ve and marry.
The girl is Ignomnt of the
hosb.n.1. who has adopted the
Rokesmlth. i. the wealthy John

r
s
/"VI
devoted all the years of bis life to track down
..
_,
• ., ...
the murderer of his father. It is thru a mono.
,
.
t
,
......
gramed cigaret case that he learns that the
Factor is the man he I... l>een scklng. The interventlon of Virginia wives the father from
just retribution, and in return he sends the
young lovers off to Quel.ee for their wedding,
Mr. Holt has the type of face most suited to
part, in which repression Is the principal element. He gave a very excellent performance of
the role.

Dammond.
In the Interim a ragamuffin, wood,
.
.
«
en-legged, named Silas Wegg. finds a copy of

Madge Bellamy, looking very much like a
fragile forest blossom, played the heroine in a
dainty and bewitching manner.
The
love
scenes between the couple were handled in s
most delightful way, moonlight and romance

lo'fcrs.
In the end John Hammond declares
himaelf and explaint that It was an attack
tipe® his life, his friend being killed In his
stead, that eansej him to assume a disguise
until he had run the vlllalna to earth,

playing a very large part, Noah Beery, as the
Factor, maintained his reputation for clear-cut
characterizatnms. He caught the right spirit of
the role.
The direction, lighting and photography were on a par with the balance of the

There It really too much material crowded
,„to tlieae seven reel, to do the picture full
j^ere Is not
,
interest.
It
j,
amu.lng

,

CTTTT t WTT rrv
« .u .

_

win

, .
apprecUte

“■
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
CoMlatently good,

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL

snd

Canuck, in a most realistic manner.
We have
met such a character frequently during our trlpa
thru the Canadian Northwest. The story is sim-

An dasses of theatergoers

"THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH”
Adapted frora Uie doviU bj Ian Sfaclairen. a
tb« pla;a bjr James McArtbur and Aui'uatna Tbomat. acenarto bj Margaret Turnboll,
presented
by
I'amoos Playemlamky Britiab Prodnctra, Ltd., a Para.
■Mont picture, shown at BlroU The¬
ater,
New
Tork,
week
of
Norember
27.

•“<>

There may be lots of Scotch in this pic¬
ture, hut it is not of the 'Iqnld variety.
Its scenes, however, are peaoeful and pastonU,

.C

another will made by the Iwm'oeed dead mil..
.
. . ,
. ... 1
„
’ v
**
■*^**‘‘'* ‘’J’
*’>rsggy character, earning hi. living as a t.ilThere are other subsldUry eplso.les
*t>tauki5ng a young lawyer and a poor girt,
•’*« * vilUinous wharf man. Rogue Rlderhood.
sweetly smiling Ms n<>ffln, who batches
little plan which clears the path for the

eharacterlzatlona that the drama reaebes the
pinnacle of tuccess.
Bertram Cross, as SUsa
^
manipulation of hi. wr^en peg k^t the au^conUnuou. laughter.
The subdued.

**OUR MUTUAL FRIEND'
Preaented and released by Wid Gunnlnf, pictnrized from Charles Dickens’ last com¬
plete novel, shown at I.yrlc Theater,
New Tork, November 28.
Reviewed

by

MARION

RUSSELL

Dickens’
genius
contributed
untold
wealth to literature—so the picturization
of
“Our
Mutual Friend” adds greater
giory to the screen. The quaint. lovable,
and humorous characters made fami lar by
the immortal author’a srork, are revea’ed
thru pantomime and offer a claiiio whose
charm, realism and humor will aerve as
a memorial to the man who made millions
of people langh. This is a treat so rare that
we nrge the pub ie not to miss a visit to
the lyric Theater.

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Those who are familiar with the fiction of
Charles Dickena—end who are not?—will find

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES
HEBnr.T. OVABANTEED
Power’s flA. Motor Drive.HVO.OO
Power’s 6A, Hand Drira. 170.00
Powrr’a 0, Band Drive. 130.00

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.
228 Union Ava., Mamphia, Tenn.

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
High but will d^pond conaiderably upon your
clientele.

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousands
•
•
Ten Thoutandy
•
«
Fifteen Thousanda
•
Twenty-Five Thoutandf
Fifty Thousandy •
e

BtareepUeon, It.
Clroulars.
L. 1

WE DO EVERYTHING IN
S-SS MOTION PICTURE WORK

«3.oo

FILMS FOn SALE OR RENT—Tan furolsh almoA
anything you might requitn In the Hoe of Motion
I'btutM.
I'nilmttrd stock.
METKOPOUTAN MO¬
TION PICTi'SE CO. 116 Market 8L. Newark. N. J.
FILM RCNTtRS AND BUYERS—Unlimited stork of
description.
HUte raqiUreanmts.
Will start
S•eery
u on any fair propoaltlon. METRO. FlUl CO., 1>*
arket ft., Newark. N. J.

V

DECEMBER

10, 1921

•'THE SINGLE TRACK"
ItgnlcR CorriM orimth,
VlUgrapI*
ptetan,
gbowo it New York TbMter, New York,
November 29
BcTlewed b7 MARION RUSSELT,

The ftorf fits the title—tt certainly le a
iinfle track affair.
Nothinir atartl^ ia
tettoa or location.
TIIL CUrriCAL X-RAY
We have seen another picture, “The Iron
Tnil,” which bolds a close relationabip to this
•sc, wberrin a i>ridge builder muit fulfill bis
(pDtnct at a given hour or lose the vast prop(tty to the opiusillon. In the present case the
kcroioe is a society girl given to the frivolities
•f the social class, and ia soundly berated by a
(iril engineer, who scorns the weak character
«( Janet Glldersiceve. She likewise happens to
ran the North Star Traction Co., located In tbs
West, and her firm is trying to build a single
trick to connect their property with land across
the river. An opposition firm is naing nnscrup’iIona meana to oust the North 8tar, and. by
oaoked melboda. Intimidates the workers, mak¬
ing the task of Engineer Holt a very dllficult
cat. Janet tells her guardian that abe la going
•at to the plant to learn why the work does
■ot progress more rapidly. She tells her butl'r
—Ptrdda—to pose sa her father, the olJ man
kavlat watched over her from childhood, and
tagrtber they arrive at the far Western town.
Jiaet takes position as clerk in general store of
ber own property, using the name of I’arddu.
She enconntera the engineer, who does not
Ktlixe that she ia the wealthy owner of the
property for which he works.
\ mutual love
eosaes. but a villain, employed by the oppoaltlon
and one who his conceived an unholy passion for
the beantiful girl, slanders the engineer, saying
that be le a fraud trying to Bell out to the oppoittloD ai.d throw over the North Star.
Rv
grategy Janet learni of the attempt of the
apposition to dynamite the now almost com¬
pleted single track and destroy the franchise
kfid hy ber company. . With an oldtime cn
gineer she mans a locomotive and arrives In
t'me tg Mow up a dynamite raft, as well as ’c
nir the locomotive over the single track, thus
leaking ber franchise on the property a binding
The simple love affair is not convincing bennse the main idea is conveyed thru suppoalti«o. The girl accepts too readdy the Ilea cirnlated hy the enemy
and
magnifies
the
ninr thir.ci that she has heard rather than
Isvestirate the truth of the stories. The action
k very slow and even the anticipated thrill over
the railway br'dge Is almost lost hy poor bandlior of the situation.
In the beginning of
the plctnre Miss Grtfllih Is given opportunity
to wear some ultra-fashionsbie gowns and a
white fur wrap which Is vasMy becoming. Thero
are also a few aoc'al fiiuctlncs In which she
ahines. But the latter part of the picture ia
very tame and she somehow does not fit Into
the very obvious situations which follow. Per¬
haps leas critical movie fans may find a measure
•f enjoy-uent In watching the development of
the picture because of the presence of their
fartirl'e alar. Miss Griffith potscssi>8 an elcsive
personality that reqntres very delicate handling.
It is rarely that she ia given a acenario which
hta la with her type of screen ability.
The
settings were ordinary, and the picture did not
troose any flutter of excitement when shown
St the New York Theater.
8UITABILITT
Family trade.

brilliant efforta of Ptnline
Frederick,
who
aeemed particularly qualified for the role of the
unhappy opera singer, I.a Tosca, whose love for
a young artist resulted in his death and her
Condensing so much material Into two reels
demonstrated what could be aci-ompllsbed by
utilising Just the bald farts of a story, ellminatlnK padding and sticking close to the central theme. Every line, every gesture and every
s<H|ueiice had an Important liearing on the central theme.
In ibis way the suspense and
dramatic apix-al were held intact, and there was
no atralnlng back and forth to recall incidents
that had passed, but Instead depicted only
thoie facta neceaaary to put over the tense
niel.slrama.
Friiiik Losee, of the legitimate stage, played
Karon Hcarp e. the vindictive Chief of I’olice,
in a faultleae manner.
The Interior of a
Gothic Church In Milan and a country villa
supplied the netting, of the story. The tragic
floale drew
drew forth
forth enthusiastic
enthual.atlc .onlause
finale
applause from
from
the audience.
SUITABILITY
A short length picture of this nature would
balance on a program of lighter subjecta.
entertainment

A -Ota on the Rialto program informs ni
that "This presentation of ‘La Totes,’ with
minlc from the Puccini opera matched 1 t»
't» scenes, la frankly an experiment.
It
nty lead to the snceoasful reatlutlon of
tko mualclana’ dream of screen gra-.d opera,
•r It may be merely an incident in the de¬
velopment of the motion picture program.
The Rialto hat boon permitted to ent down
thJi production from one bonr’a length to
about twenty-five minntet in order to ntilixo
a~ly the esaentlala of Sardon’a drama and
Fiii'otni’s mnalo.”

THE CRITICAL X-R.VY
Tl>e above explains why “Iai Tosca,” which
•as released originally as a five-reel drama,
"fi"'! a place on a p'ngram in which another
ht'ilafion length feature was being shown.
The iieeess of r>r. Rtesenfeld's experiment wss
"Htlsfaetory that he retained the film another
Dark In theme, somber and hopeless In Its
Ir, the story of “La Tosca” interested tbe
tud.encfi to a high degree. Perhaps It was the

The fact that it held over two thousand people
rapt, making them laugh, cry and applaud at
will, proves that Wesley Barry’s latest stanstag
Tshicie can hold its own against all comesa.

tasy to permit the hero to pose as a Greek god
with chiseled features, a Roman toga and a
haughty stride.
I,,adies In general adore this magnetic actor,
and we are willing to appland his genius at
muke-up and the ability to leap fMm tragedy
to farce, happily synchronising romance, love
Id tom-fooI^ry without causing a riot.

For beauty of rural scenes, of country lanes and
daisy-studded fields, we have seen nothing finer
displayed by tbs camera’s art.
These rsstfsl
and quieting vistas of lowlands, swimming ponds
and sleepy meadows afford an exquisite background to the very natural story.
And yet it Is all so simple that by e.xplaining In
in cold print the story la
is robbed of

g^jp_4P,jj^lTY
.
SriT.\F.n.lTT
nigh-cI- , j tueators
tueators who
who are
are w
willing
nigh-cl-,^
pt John liKrrvmore in anything.
liKrrymore in anything,
entertainment VALCB
ENTERTAINMENT
VAI

Starring John Barrymore, from Albert Payson
Terbune'a atory,
personally directed
by
Marshall Neilan, shown at Capitol The¬
ater,
New
York,
week of No¬
vember 27.
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of

the

charm

appreciated.
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HEARTS”
“CHEATED
CHEATED HEARTS”
HEAR"

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
Just an ordinary program picture.
The
name of Herbert RawUnson may prove a
drawing asset.

which

developed

®
illtreated by

muat

be

seen

to

Perhaps In a way It follows the
Edwards’ song. “School Day*.’’

Z
1°
the boy, “Speck

_
_
T”"
Story adapted from William F. Payson’a popular
Gordon.” directed by Hobart
Henley, scenario by Wallace Clifton, star¬
ring Herbert Rawllnsnn, Universal pic¬
ture, shown in projection room.
New
York, November 29.

value

“THE LOTUS EATER”

much
to ac-

WUl depend upon your feelings.
feelings,
'
la/sucATcn lj e a ds

strong.

beyond

the limit*

«
Brown, being sent to the city

discovers bis nephew being
a hard-hearted Deacon.
The In-

Haenta

^currlng In the rich home In New
’^here-n ’Speck
dresses like a young
gentleman, has a retinue of servants and at¬
tends a private school In a liveried sedan, hold
considerable humor.
Some of the tricks he
practices on the French tutor, such as placing
Ilnibnrger cheese In his pocket and then into
the Jar of pomade with which the dandy In¬
structor waxes his mustaebe, brought it close¬
ly to the verge of farce, yet withal. It faitlifiilly depicted the character of the mlscbtevona
youngster, who tabooed education aa unaeceaaary.
Back again to the rural community "Speck”
returns to flml that the only happiness is in
freedom far removed from the artificiality ot
a city mansion. The human touches were nlce-

X-RAY
X-RAY
asking one another
this?", “Wh..t are

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
A good cast lends the magnet of popular
names, but the story is weakly Insipid, repetltious in scenes, coincidental in action.
Coming at this late day the curse of drink inberited by Barry Gordon from his Southern
father does not prove convincing as a foundation to work on.
Barry has a brother Tom,
vihom he loves devotedly, and believing that the
Mnriel Beekman. loves Tom.
Barry goes to Paris, where ahsinihe la not
forbidden.
Here he learns that Tom has been
captured in Morocco hy bandits, and he hastens
to that country to rescue him. This brings in
scenes of the desert and a plentiful atmosphere
of Arabian streets, villages and dance halls.

they driving at?”, and waiting patlent.y for the
outcome of the very erratic and far-fetched

Like It usually happens in the movies, Muriel,
her father and her chnm, Kitty Tanness, have

etory which we fondly believed would develop into a dream.
At the final fade away
we were still undecided whether “The Lotus
Eater ’ reprewmied farce, tragedy,
travesty,
romans or comedy-it surely was an Inteim^ngling of alL Vivified by the tempestuous conduct
of the storm-tossed hero, the audience was
given an oppfirtunity to laugh and to admire
v.u- Barrymore.
__
the_ __T:
hlitrlonlc ability of John
_
.
...
The fitoty never remains long In one location,

also Journeyed to the Morocan city, bnt the
girl ha. not married Tom. as the hero imagined.
She admits her love for Barry, and a eeremony which Is In progress Is interrupted
by a m^senger saying Tom Is held for ransom.
Barry leave, the girl at the sl.sr and go^
thru many weeks of suffering until he finds
Tom almost bereft of reason and chained in a
dungeon. Tlv
By hriWn..
bribing ti,»
the ostives
natives he
he substitutes
substitutes
t.:_..ie s... ki. (.....tk.,- ...A
i-.o. at
h mself for his brtither, and Tom arrives at

^
^e 1. a bom actor
countenance regl.tera every
mischief or sorrow
supporting cast John H. GBlmore
^ consistent peefewnauce
Sed^. as the
..uaaI
.a
•sd and patient school teaches, oompelled fid. ..
.
. ,
.
^
Thoee
m'rat'on
fin® work.
Thore
rhiiH.s.n ‘raly
is ss,.
Hiany ctitifiren in tha pictnra and seenee at
«.o.i,k,. .tt» ban.., ......
tnr

It ...ongi; suggesled a Cook’, tour, for the
Itinerant beggar of a hero (beg parion, he was
a rich man) traveled abont continuously for
twentT^vA Teur« on a oalatlal rncht
Tie aUo
twenty-live year* on a palatial yacht. He also
owned a town houae and a bulging bant acgfiniiFit hiif All thjA
nnflhiA to AAfiefv thA
bild Udv wbrilhh Liv
mercenary blond lady who sobblngly declared
that
that she
she could
could not
not get
get along
«>»ng on
®n a
a curtailed
'“^tailed
,,
.
.k
» . .k . ___ Ki
allowance despite
despl e the fact that .he
ahe wo
wore
e sable
fi.b e
....
. . j , .
wraps and sequin gowns which inventoried into

I**;

^Ll^ by" "e
mtiMA thpi^ \m m/iFA
mff\rw
.k, „ ’
9 the nae of spoiling yonr pleasure,
“Behool Days.- It 19 a treat
rMrh depw into •pone heort nniMta »ou
rwch deep into yonr heart nnleea you
atrophied and cannot respond to the recol>P'-«''ns of childhood.
It will eshanat your
adjectives of surprise and apprecUtlon.
SUTTABILITY

Beviewed by MARION RUSSELL
This picture ia a succession of temperamantal
brain
storms,
hectic and averw.-ought
lirisginxtion.
Barrymoran
idiotyacratiea developed into amusing entertsiument.
_
TCIB.

I,

CRITICAL
... w . THE
°
CR
TICAL
All about me people weie
“What sort of a picture is

thousands of real
Mr. Barrymore
beginning
with
eglnning
with
Lenol, a wealthy

money.
..j
Impersonate, a trio Of role,
the
character
of Jacques
Jacques
the
character
of
Frenchman, who return, to

wiie ana ner paramour,
of tragedy.

inis gives me actor

Taking hia Infant son, he leaves

on hia yacht, and for twenty-five years preTents the growing lad from setting foot on
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
•hore.
Embittered, be warns him against all
Fair.
womcn, and cautiona him not to marry until he
is thirty.
Here also Is another chance for
”LA TOSCA"
Barrymore’s geniua at characterliatlon, for he
made
the
tottering
•firring Pauline Frederick, presented by Adolph made the tottering old
old man
man an
an unforgettable
unforgettable
he ia seen as the eon. grown to
plctnre. Next be
Ziikor, Paramount plctnre, two reels,
manhood, and the meeting with a
a blond JezebeL
shown at Rialto Theater, New York,
lA>arnlDff
who marries him for bis fortune.
lA'arnlnff
weeks of November 20 and 27
be is thirty,
thirty.
that bis Income is curtailed until he
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

Ocean,
fashionable
New York, the Hadson
River plus a bit of sky space with a huge
dirigible driving swiftly to destruction. Perhaps It was their Intention to construct a fan-

-;no‘rghr"htria7*i;^rn‘\‘r:^
Bariy has to npht bis way thm a flanK of
murderous bandits, and reaches civilization
half rrazed from hls experience.
But ^(nriel
memorv
bringe haca nts memory.
An theae chaotic situations have been shown
in this instance would not
^
director in'used
.,
.
..
originality into
the
action, hut he
a bit of orig nality into the action, hut he
,
*
.
.
.
.
,
- . i_
permitted the two men to return In precisely
*7
, .k i sufferings,
i ... <..»..a
instead
arousing sympathy are more likely to inspire
detrimental to Us success,

ly placed and blended with the more boisterous
comedy elements.
Tears were drawn by the
display
of
deep affection for the freckled
youngster
showa
by
a dog.
This lovaMa
ranine
accompanied
the boy on all #f his
accret fishing trips and when his master Is
away to the city the poor animal followed
train for miles along the railroad tmek
fell exhausted, looking aorrewfuny
gftpy the fast disappearing train.
This dog
to the appeal of the story that
^oy and animal actually carried the film
success
WesIey

Barry

as

“Speck”

offers

more

en-

. ..

■
what

Should be shown to all the world.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
One hundred per cent.

for the

^
Rawlinson Is lo«t in this sort of material

“THE BIG CITY”
A Post-Natural scenirs;;;n at Rivoli The.t.,
York week of Novemhor *>7
Dla-

Karloff went for nanjAt.

_

attempt to simulate suspense and drasituations was quickly B’de-stepped, and
whatever punch had been intended by the author
gomeijow lost Its way en route.
SUITABILITY
theaters.
'
T<vfrvo'P»Tv-sewv-n
ENiKKrAiMif-N r vali b
About the
About
the ordinary.
ordinary,

Reviewed
by MARION
M.tRION RUSSET.L
Reviewed by
RUSSELL
We
have long
long cherished
cherished a
a desire
desire to
to see
see onr
onr
We have
wonderful city of New Y'ork properly and artlatlcally pictured.
This wish has at last been
gratified thru the efforts of the Post Tompany,
'^•'’ch has contributed to the cellnlold sheet a
genuine replica of this huge and busy metropolla.

’“SCHOOL DAYS”
^
^Httra by William Nigh and Walter Pe T.eon,

veloping a great business world, showing In natnral Hnta the varions types of archlteeture, of
realdential aeetiona and of the environs which

she drives him away hy her ley conduct. He
sails in a dirigible across the raoifle to estab¬
directed
by
William Nigh, prodneed by
lish a record, bnt disaster lands him on a
Harry Rapf, released by Warner Broa.,
.•wmlh 8ea Isle, where a comuiiinity of ship¬
by
arrangement
with
iMarshall
wrecked people ot ail nationalities has gathered,
Neilan, starring Wesley Barry,
Bi.l is living peacefully In the tropical clime.
shown at .\stor Ballroom. New
There is no money circulated and you get your
York, December 1.
pick ot everything gratuitously.
Oh! Omar
Khiiyyuml Lead ua to this Utopian Isle; Think
ReTlcwod by MARION RUSSHLI,
of being free from taxes, bandits and ex¬
tortionist landlonis!
But duty drags tbe hero
Break
whatever
engagement yon may
bark to New York in a howling blizzard to
have, take the little folks, the young
learn that his wife has marrieJ a wealthy
folks and the old folks and go and see
broker.
While waiting for her to decide be¬
“School Dajrs,” It will repay you by mak¬
tween the two men she leaves a note saying
ing yon feel younger and better and hap¬
she has run off with another gentleman friend.
pier.
Ai a vlsnalization of tbe joys and
Ko thia gives the much tortur«<d hero tbe right
sorrows that beset the youthful period
to happiness
and
to return to the rocoannt
tbit screen classic rides foster than an airpalms, where a dark-eyed lassie is awaiting his
plaae, straight to tuccess.
coming.
“It really la to laugh.” as I.outs (Mann waa
THE URlTirAI. X KAY
wont to say, to see such a conetn'tlon mixed by
the guiding hand of Marshall Neilan, interprettMl
Do not for a minute believe that “School
by John Barrymore.
It lixiks very mnrh afi if Days'* merely chronicles the days of the kidthey h»d taken a vacation and were treating dies to whom resdlng and ‘riting and ’rithmethemselvea to a Jolly good langb on the public, tic la the bane of their early existence—far from
They certainly were keen on locations, for they It. There Ifi a real human story written aronnd
fflaed not only the Florida Coast, the Pacific
Pficlfle tha
thG early episodea ot a country boy's
boy'* Ufev

..^he City” visnallxes the shifting scenes en-

(Conrinned ra page 293)

No experlcpee needed. ProfeaMarmiae and CompleU
r Outfits sold on Easy Fayihenta.
OaeMhigt everywhere. Start NOW.

W slenal

KonarehThealreSiiiipiyCo
Deat 700.
724 So. Wabash Avt.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

^mall Capital Starts Yob
Bk oa onr oosy payment plan- Begin
now sad get yonr thare. Wa self
everytliiag. Write today.
i
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Mas Moving Picture Cr
■ «..638 a o—at-cai
-

FOR SALE
Wsmer's S-reet Fe.tmres. /rood lyiudltl^ <^noe
,^**I)ranu8. *bom jSlOO
*
UNITED
united FILM SERVICE. 3628 Oiiv*.
Oliva. & Lfi*”- ^

i
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MORE LIFE MEMBERS
i
'

eague or
Elnthusiasm Generated in Showmen’s League
of
America Grows Steadily
Chicago, Dec. S.—The urtnagcment of the
annual banquet and ball of
the .Showmen s
L^agse of America
was
complimented
by
Preetdent Edward P. Carmthera lait night aa
the regular meeting.
“It was the greatest banquet and bull we
hare ever hud," declared the president, “and
will materially add to the league's prestige
and memberahip.’’
Edward P. Neumann, executive chairman of
the banquet and ball committee, announced that
the net proflta from the function amonnled to
$S.a<k». the largest sum ever realized from
banquets given by the league.
Harry G. MelTllle, chairman of the pn-gram comm ttee, annonnesd that bis committee had cleared a net
of fl.ICKJ I.om adve.tisiDg space in the progsam.
It was a meeting of members who showed
manifest tr.accs of fatigue after the week's
festivities.
No one was talkative and everybody had a right to look and feel sleepy. The
chair, bv request, appointed a oouimittee to
aelect a token of appreciation for 1-eater Allen
of
the
••S< andala * comi a’-r
for his
SW. service, a. ma.?er of ^rTmoniea at fi e

timi '‘wlth*’?h“
time,
with the Ixclntlo^Tf
exception of 'a”n'TnTer?al*“o?
an Interval or
two. after which I was always glad to pet
back In the ranks.
The outdoor showmen will
do more for you
y.'u lhan
ihsn any c's s of m-'n in the
world.
I am
m proud to be one of them.**
in aniiouni'ing that he meat leave early to
catch his train tiark to the Sanflower State,
Jamea Patteraoa said:
“I am more than happy that 1 attended the
greatest of all balls and banquets that the
league hse given.
Nobody haj a better time
than I and
I hope to meet with yon many
more times on such happy occasions.
I wish
.Y1 giKid luck, good night and good wishes."
•*
you all
The sleuths trailing desirable “risks" foe
membership annouuced progress and reported
tbe following who had applied for IliK) life
memberships:
I'rsnk
I'erlsiin. Walter
F.
Stanley. C. A. Wortham, Dannv Odem, manager
Howe's
Great
l/'nd''n f^iows- Jimmy
Simpson.
James CunltfTe,
James
Fafterson,
Hi nry Moses, Harry Trarer, Jerry Mugivan.
It was agreed that a lu’o membership should
figure five points In the memberehlp contest
between teems.
Clarence Wortham suggested
that a man be appointed on each show to can▼sss his show for memt-ers.
Eddie Hock anpplemented this suggestion by as’<clng that trrangement
nngement be made to appoint a proper steward
OB eaeh show to look after all mattera in which
tba league might have Jurisdiction.
Thomas J. Johnson, executive chairman of
tbe memheg.<hlp drive, took the chair and lined
up the house.
He pledged every member not
already on committeea to bring in at leaat two
new menibert before the contest closes.

tions planned for the near future be merged
In one big New Tear’a Eve party.
Sam J.
Levy. J. 4, Uoward and Mike Bamea were
apiwlnted a epecial committee to aid tbe regu*
lar house committee to develop and carry oot
the plana for the party.
The question of a Showmen'a league hand
came up for discussion.
The chair appointed
as a committee Charles llenschell, A1 Armer
and Jimmy Ilenacbcll to take the initial stepa
to determine tbe feasibility of the project.

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN CO.
_

With nedeea
ftasann
Rushed With Orders for 19Z2 oesson
——
PhlladelpMa, Dec. 1.—The Phlladelphls Toboggan Co., Henry B. Aueby, president and
Arnold Aimiin, secretary and treasurer, is finely
stocked with orders for tbe 1A22 season. This
firm s exhibit the coming week at the National
Association of Amusement Parka, convention at
Chicago will be a hummer.
The company's
corps of srtists is on the way to set up tbe
var^us devlcea, and representitlvea to demon-

DECEMBER 10, 1921

ONE PATTERSON CARNIVAL
AGEE HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
COMPANY SEASON OF 1922
With Production of Novol Western
Great Patterson Shows To Go Out as
Show and Good Performance for
Usual—Patterson*Kline Will
the Baltimore Sun at Folly
Not Tour
Quarters, Howard Co^ Md.

—

—

ChlcsRO, Dec. 3.—Owlnc to the eontlniieS 111ness of Abner K. Kline the r«t(ernon-Kltne
Sbowa will not tour next season, but the Oreat
Patterson Shows will co out as UKual.
James
ratteraon will not pilot the shows this year,
but will devote his entire time to the James
i',ttenion
I'sttemon Trained Wild Animal rircus. Arthur
t. Bralnerd, who baa l>een associated with Mr.
patteraon for many yeara. will be general manaGreat Patteraon Showa with winterquartera at Paola, Kan.
Thad W. Rmlecker
has been selected by Mr. Patterson aa general
agent for the Great rattensm Shows on hit
past record of success, hsvrng more than made
good In hla past connections.
Tbe Great rattenion Shows will practically be
a new show this coming year, as only tbe cream
of tbe equipment
of the two shows will be used
-—.
and when
»»«>
"hen the show takes tbe road It will to all
new thniout, or as Mr.
intents be absolutely ne
Bralnerd stated,
new but the tistated, “Everything
“Everyl
tie.”
tie.

The Wild Wcet enterUInment sWen by The
Baltimore 8un for the newspaper men of the
world who are attendins the Beace Conference
in WsshInKton, wss sisRed on the country
estate of Vanbear lllack at Rlllcott City, Ms.
The tenta, blc top and all were furnished by
_
Andrew
Downle, of the
Walter L.
Main
Clrcua. and they were handled under The
direction of hla boat ranvaaman, Mr
Coy
who
had
hla
part
of
it
In
sbip-ahape!
All
the
horaM
uaed
were
fumlabed
by
Ringling Bros. Tbe performance was staged by
John Agee.
Fred Hutcblnaoo wai also there
and proved of valuable assistance In tbe presettation of the ahow. Bill Connors was in cturge
of tbe Ringling herst's.
Mr. Murphy, editor
of The Sun, and Mr. Patterson, the president,
were busy at all times looking out for the
comfort and entertaluaent of their guests,
Tom Hogan, secretary to Mr. Black, bad charge
of tbe details of tbe entertainment and getting the farm and party In shape. This proved
a big undertaking, but Mr. Rogan attended to
everything with care and precision.
Ibe cowcowgirla llTed at tbe big bonae on
during tbe ahow. Mnalc and dancing
prevailed and they all bad worda of praise for
Ed
The
r,a Rogan,
nogan, manager
manager of
oi Folly
roiiy quarters.
qMriera.
The

SANNEMAN
WITH
SAN
NEMAN WITH

DAMON.PMAPMAN
“
'
UMlVlVJn*V/nMl'mMn
■■ ■
Deo. 2.-D.
2.—D. Baldwin
. New York,
Tork, Deo.
Baldwin Sanneman,
Sanneman,
•*®’*^*"*
Pvrey Mfg. Co., has resign^ thM pi^iltlon and
is now sales manager for DamonChapm.in ComPtny. of Rochester, N. T.. manufacturer of

*Bed" Sublette buUdoftsed eteera end wea tbe
pertormefe were: Joe
ijf,®Jo*
yunt.
ynnt. Geo. Williams. Mr. A Mrs. Barton. Art
coden,
u^den. who won the relay race; Boee
Rose Hark,
Vel“is
Vel“ia forms of snlmsls llTst delirhTthe kldd'Ja
ch,ef white Cloud. Lottie Buseell sod otbem
otbei£
erown-ims
grown-iins thruout tbe
the land
lend *
Aloyslua Megst'.l
Uegst-1 rode three steers.
A good
The company la
is at present very busy on the
time wae had by alL
Johnny Ag^
Agee left la¬
laWoodland Park at Trenton N J
where it
mediately after the show for the West, where
jg building a large coaster mill chutes and a
he will put on a Winter Circus for fix or
magnificent carousel, all oi tbe latest type deseven weeka.
vices; also other parks in the East are under
At the conclualon of tbe affair all tbs perthis firm's osders. and will be announced at
formers expressed themselves ns delighted with
a later date.
*be treatment accorded tbeni by the manageHenry B. Aueby'a atatements as to the comment ond all concerned, and Mr. Ag^, who
ing season most be taken with autborltv, ss ha
‘ •“* •^•P**®* ®f ■
medal from
A. _.wif
_A___ a.-_a a- aV t __
THA
IlftltimnrA Sun,
SUB. conveyed
MBTATAd bit
hlft sincere
Minr>*r« ap¬
AB.
The Baltimore
Is well known frtun coast to coast in this parpreciation of the splendid performance preticular line ef besinesa, and when be atatea
aented
by
tbe
above
menttoned
repreaentatlvei
that tbe indlcatlnna, from experience and ot>OFF TO LONDON
of Frontier sporta and waa entbus.astic In bis
serration, are that the 1A22 season looks bright
praise and thanks to The Sun and all others
In tbe park world you ran bank on It that It
eo.
will be so.
Play at Milit* Inttmational CirCua ^*1,® V,**®**
making^ It one of Uie moat novel
The
sumptnoiis new offices and reception
^
___
and allround aucceaaful avents of ita kind ever
Tbe Humptnoiia
rooms of the comr^ny are models of perfection.
New York
Dee 8_Tba followtng rlrcna
•’*’* • wirdlal invitation Is extended to all In- nartv In charge of Clyde Ingalls sailed on the
«...
Adriatic November SO^for Captain Bertram W. ‘‘PETE’* WHEELER CONVALESCING
»“« £h'lladelphla •Toboggan ^ a plant, Mllla’ International Cirena at tbe Olympia. Lonirolt nt^,^*^***
®“*
***** ** ***• <*<«•
'
LHHan
LeltseU
Siegrist-SIlbon. o.va Miohtv Wheeler Shown Will B§
United States.
England.:
Lillian LeltseU Sl^grlat-Sllbon
Wlignty vyteeier sno^ Will B#
lucu/
/SBeaiern
Troupe.” including
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Silbon,
Ten*C»r Caravan
ivtvv
UKkNIil/
Ruth Ferris, Florence Warrea. Jack Redder,
■■■'
BY DENTZEL CAROUSEL CO, Emily Silbon. Oecar
Osetr Jordon. Senor Dina.
Dial. Charles
A letter from H. B. (Pete) Wheeler, who
.
and Jimmy Silbon and Albert Sylvester: Merle aome
noma tima
time ago Buffered
suffered severe Injuries
lajurlea la aa
as
rhiladelphla, Dec. 8.—W. H. Dentael, tbe Evans, musical director of tbe Rlngllng-Barnum automobile accident nod was confined several

place, and“irit“?
end It le a treat
to Tlaitore to eoe the
Vurpl^acef
“roa**'ro’Vu
wooii-carvlnir
w,«wi.carvlne of the
varlnna artists as thee
the*

to’the “amniJment
amnAAmAnt'Afield™
field ' hVa"“^n‘
hBa b^n' In nie “fJJ
foe
to^the
^
*
.
neia,
neia. nas oeen 1^’*^
jn use lor
^rerai years br some of the roilroads
rollroads of the
*'*•*.?' P^^lcnlsr
Particular y the Boston Elcv^ed.
Eler^ed.
Boston, Mass., where It
it has stood the hardest
traffic conditions and proved an un<l“""0cd success.
Sanneman states that he will be glad
** demonstrate in detail and go over the merits
cif the work at Booth 20, and hopes to have
the pleasure of meeting bis many friends.
The Balee Department will open an office In
New York City
about January 1, with Mr.
Sanneman in charge, where it is hoped visiting
_
. a. _ _ . ..!
a
a. .
a *.
. a_*
ammemeot men srlll make their headquarters,

HOOD POINTS OUT ERROR

agreeing that aU sUgs, parUes and other funo

ouseiTfor oyer fifty years at this one stand.

"

nixl has a high reputation thruout the entirn
, .
.
r>
77“ m m
^
^
country.
A. letter from George Hood, from Queenstown.
Ecnttel has Just recently returned from
*1*’“* ‘^•*„
repreeenUtlve*
extensive tour of the rarlone parks and it.
resorts using bis famons carousels and the ^**
P* It!*!
kP *'•**•“”*
NoNosh’s Ark amusement novelfv that took In the
1-. 1“ »bat It was bimself who accom-

' —

-—

SWAIN OFFERS SERVICES
OWMin

urrt^

atirviuiio

•w
/«f\aaA
fs
z’
e .1
B
s
e
To COMA Gratis—Sends Regret* at
Being Unable To Attend Chicago
fo“r wners*“”th“rnlte78t?t^.‘^
Meeting
-^
president of
■W. 8. Donaldson, president
of the
the Car-Owning
Car-Ownlng
>n re.etTed
a telf*(rram
telegram from
MantilferR* A«Boc!ati&n,
rPi^eiTt-d a
from
es-sing his regrets
rrgretf that he
^
W. I. Swain eippr'S-siiig
It at the COMA meeting In
could not be present
Ch'cago. Mr. Swam stated further tn his wire:
“Have personal letter from Mr. Randolph, genersi pamengor agent Mobile A Ohio Railroad,
requesting
we
don't file prospectus of complaint test case their road.
Will adjust all
matters at Inf irmal hearing. Wp can sccompllsh
all we ask within reason; only need fenr or five
hnniired dollars tn save
s.ive members h.alf
huuiired
half million
dollars during coming season. It la great relief
f-rty-elght
here In Mississippi.
No surcharge, firty-elght
f-ee i;me
on sleepers.
Phow
nnursfwain
snow
hours’ I'ee
f'ep
t'me ou
Pwaln Show
Companv subscribed fino. W. I. Swain volunteers
his cervices witliout cost if other members will
make up balance of f300 for passenger branch
i MA.’*^
'

ADABOUT CAR AT CONVENTION
_
lu.w Yo'k,
Vn-k TW
•>
teith the completion of
«e
New
Dec. 2—With
ranisgsBicnta /.f _T/>1in
T
fifrwvlp
gflMsIav m
arrangements
.blin J.
Stork
rangements of .Tdin
Stock
to display a
mple “€ad3b«ut’’ car at the forthcoming
onnomont nark
mt th«
amusement
park tnRnfiff^fnt*
managers’ rYktivontinn
convention at
the
Horol ^Mrogo
on December
D^eXr 8
a^d
Auditorium
on
8 ana
and
joiionum Hotel,
I (itei, iChicago,
nicago. on
iwemner b
9. the exhibl'lon of amusement devlcee will be
aagrricnted by a notable addition to their Hat.
Willie it is generally known that Stock’s
claim to the r'r^t tu build and operate Ma ctisj
haa been rontPtt>-d by the patentea and mantlfacturer* of another device, it Is anticipated
tiiat tbe coming convention will aerre to permit
those interested to compare the two types of
icars and assist a determination of the r*jiportlve contestants’ claims.
Mr. Stock claims, on his attorney's advice,
fIjVt the "Gsdabont” Infringes upon no other
ented device, and, moreover, that others
jpfi'irige upon his.
It Is upon this basis that
a .i,’t_pendlng in the Brooklyn Distilct Courts of
K.m York City to awaiting bearing.

pci^ paid and retwivM trophies ns follows;
_ t heater Byers
trick roping
gold^ mc^I;

reports that conditions look very favorable f'r
"
J922 season, and predicts
predict, that It
it will
far eclipse n21
way. ”*
He has
ha. received
received
1^21 In every 7*y'.
““<1,J*^ff****
Placed many
many ordera
ordt>rs for
for hla
b!a devices.
devious,
Sl<> Cornell, sec-etary of the firm.
firm, Is
is well
Sid
«^r!PP«>
purchasers vrho
«^r/PP«>.*®
rt'®” pr^ictlve
Pf;*P;rtl^purrhasera
who
call In the absence of Mr. I>^tr.el arotmd the
Pj?"* and make to[*™ feet at home in the cosy
«'ffices.
^le magnificently carved horse ^ the
®* 1"* <)®ve window Is a work of ar^ and
Indicative of the spirit of live-wire and real
Hve progressiveness of tbe W. H- Deutsel Arm
*“•* Dentxel carousela.

HAGENBECK
HAGENBECK TRAINER
TRAINER
nMOKHlDClg^
I nMimCK

'’.'"iT?

’*'**^“ ***•

lil^ty Wheeler Showa la located In Newark.
lU^ty
biq
BIG
....

aiicecn TUC RANAIICT
UnlooCU I nt^DMIeWUcI
“
Chicago. Dec. 2.-1. H.
Hogan, asalstant
manager of Campbell's Fntted
, unci Shows,
ohowb, tried
ineu to
iw
get to Chlcsgo for the Showmen's I-esgue ban5"rt and hall, but bualness prevented by a few
*Ii?**rt *“*rtrre “f importance
**'" ■bow In Chicago and return to winter
<l'**rters In Corsicana, Tex., tbia week.
. bb

Pchnionm'

closed two day* Inter.

.

« —

Of The Isler Greater Shows

Chicago. Dec. 1.—When
M.
W.
M<^igg
reached Chicago this week a spasmodic but ^
ductive quiver waa observ^ in bis ttouioem
intervals.
Mr. McQuIgg denied that
pish insiruciur
Instructor had
pisn
ua» taught him a certain
-T.-r p^u>«
movement of the kind
on
He said he rontracted a Jag of oia-r*“''^
chills
*7Ld to atrsD hto
of the piney w.^a country ha had to au.p »
overcoat to bold it on.

WALTER L. MAIN’S FIRST
SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BALL
—
Chicago. Dec. 2.-Walter L. Main. veterM
Chlcsgo. Dec. 2,-J
rircus owner, attended the annual banquet em
clrcua
ball
of
the
Rbownien*a
ball of the Hbowraen'a Leaf?ue of America tnia
week fn.
for the
the first
first tim
time.
He got a great wricome, said he had a good time and dsne^ r^
ery number on the program. Mr. Matn ■* saio
to ba figuring on putting out n two-car circus
next aeasoB.
Look at the Hotel Directory tn this Isro*
Just tbe kind of * hotel you want may o*
listed.

Wishing all my show friends a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Tear.
Would like to hear from my old Concession Agents.

TbeSinvIsi

Typewriter

^ AT LIBERTY-The Best Advance Agent In Show Business

«_ York. Bee. I.—Orena peopla airtvtaf
rretn Bi'’***
report that tbe Skntoa i
Circus
clowd
November
38, and

«

RobtrtS Shown, Pnrton Jo Dum*
ing Reports
ing RtpOrU

.v- .v,,...
,«
__
J^V***',A
, ”1.5?
A telegram to The
Tba Blllhoart
Blllboart
?
»
Jfthe e“wreml
.““r eml The^J^seirMn’s
The^r^serron’s "ctlTiuS?
"ctlviUM
»“rnlng. dated at T*nipa. FUf^,^c‘h*ta
.
A
Tfthe
to
7. ,, oftPn that
be to
that mUt.kcL
raiatakpa -m
will b!.
bi* mnde In states that
that the
the RoberU
Rc^rU Shows, for which
, ^nder^ul
iLdfng ^n”w*ritJaD?’’*snd\s^linT
most
gp^dlng
In “writeups '• and sspecislly a^e^hei#
are these handling the publicity
publicity, had a ®
gi.
ml.mkea easily made In the^^ks of
Jf punctnapuncroa*'*••* *17^ roelJ“lSivs KtMlIJ «5g^
for this reason The Blllt^nrd would
further aays that they have actually
kindly requt^st each show story writer to be voncetslons.
particclar about presenting names of persons, as
{n
gj] important part, from a point
THE McQUIGG ‘’SHIMMY”
of newa value to the readers.—'THB EDITORd).
-

«
>
it,
l
_
,
n
8«l^lOUtiy Injured by Tiger* in Berlin
——
In a cable copyright dispatch to Tbe New
York World froih Berlin It Is mentioned that a
large audience at Ilagenbeck'a Circus wltnes«ed
•» «'“■» 'rt »»>« was not on the Mil whea
six tigers leaped ni>on their trainer during
FRINK A CHICAGO CALLER
*•** performance November 28. Some of those
— —
the audience became panic stricken.
The
Chicago. Dec. 2.—F. J. Frtak. general
tTee'rs“ we^V'drlv-n^'fl^^ ‘'thJu
men
-*^5*^*^?.’
•f^xeral agent
iVmM »Hh red-hot ^^n barn
s“** ^'5*7,5
■*^"**^«*
™trainer y(*ara with that abow, wa» t Billboard caller
“* *
•“<**•*■• ■«rtoua ,hl. weik. He will go out with the same show
condition.
,„.in
-e,K,n. according
nlsn.
again next season,
according to
to nr,■sent
present plans.

any reiuble sttrsetion
sulto. Close contractor.

.

*'

I SAM WALLAS, Chapman, Kans.

pUBAN CIRCUSES CLOSE

_

OPENING
OPENING

Book and mule. All-dav worker. Press writer. Don’t wear kid tlovas. Gel r*Pay your wires. SUto stUry. WILL a SCECHCR. Bsx M. 8L iehssrilla, N. V.

PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS WANTED
Dska Charley Dee. T; Jenninsa, 8; Crawley. 9] AbbevDIs, 10; IB Fsysttsb 11; JesnarsM^lt; Prsakaa. I8|
Pstteisao. 1<: Bouma, 18; all Ijwtolaaa. Long aeaaon.
Ahoda adVAll CIR0U8L

at rt

A
Matre cito*
tnnisr wvotel
•Ths Bfmplex j*
sure s little *0^
An Ohio fuitoii^
aofS: “Ths aimplei to t^
hsndUiat thing « swr “i,
Saab ar • n d
AfMKa osstoc

^

The
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YOU CAN’T BEAT THEM!
Tbfie lt«ns—tnd th* prices—ir* lutt what yon reed for holiday bnilnesa. Oeftin* right down to braia taclw.
you can't brat them. Take a<lrantage. Order at oiioe. Write for Kpedal Circular. TEBM9: Cash. 25%
deposit on C. O. D. ordera Fleaae Include postage wtlb all parcel post orders

222—GRECIAN DESIGN BREAD TRAY. Length, 13
inches. Hcartly stiver plated.
Cl
SPECIAL. EACH . ^I.li*
aOSI-BRACELET WATCH OUTFIT.
10% llgne
orti Ui) i/firl e:e»lio pUted case. Stamped "JO years";
cold dial; jeweled moremeiit. With gold filled e«Irnsioa bracelet and grus-gralo riblxm. In ^*1 rtO
EACH. ♦O.UU
gut UOI.
t wn

4018—"ROGERS”
SILVER PLATED SUGAR BOWL.
401^*
ROGERS
Sll
Jtost famous on the market.
Fancy liar.l’is CO OCZ
Most
mi
Kogera Nickel
Nickel Silver Spoona. EACH..
With 12 Bugera

40S]—As alore. Round or cushion shape. CO OC
EACH
. Wfc.ws*

---

—————
<>,i

OPERA GLASSES.
TToltr S|>eclsl. mark bo<iy. black enamel trimmings.
riin'pr'i'. with leatherette earning eaaa CC fVT
SPECIAL. PER DOZEN.
itora. tisjue wrapped, without ear- CA TC
(ju-g cawDOZEN.
•O
\i

JACOB HOLTZ,

Also a full line rf higher grade Beaded
Bags, at prices to meet every need—

4072—21-PIECE
FRE
4072—21-PIECE FRENCH
IVORY MANICURE SET.
vvith
With Du Barry handle
handles,
.stamped "French ivory" lii
Gold.
genu
Hlush-llned genuine
leather case.
.$19.50
DOZEN .

•• $1.75

i

IMPORTED BEADED BAGS
Assorted patterns Finely made, beautiful
color combbiatlons. with good quality lining
at d silk drawstring tops. Bead tassels and
faiicy bottoms. Beaded bags offered. CC Art
PER DOZ. ♦O.UU

$11.00, $21.00, $27.00 $30.00, $3L00, $42.00
Per dozen
Several numbers of very fine Vreadi Beaded
Bags, with tortoise shell frames, at

$5 00, $7.50 and $10.00 each

)

24 la. Loistb. oompleta.... $2.85
18 ta. Length, complete... ....

173 CANAL STREET, NEW YORK.

SEE US FIRST,

Cnaranteed Indestructible, flnat lus¬
trous French Pearls, in velvet, silk-Uiied
ease. Each with guaranteed solid gold
claspk

30

In.

I.ength.

oomplets...

$2.40
$4.50

A Consensus of Opinion from the Managers of Theatre Concessions

BUTTER NUGGETS

OPERATING

(TO WIT)

A universally known prize package of candy, containing the largest assortment of valued novelties the Theatre finruspaikinn
World has ever bad, making it the finest and largest selling package in the field.

The prize piackage of
power requiring a
will. Combine the
two, and results are
assured.

The candy package
with an unprece¬
dented sales record-

^ClcirviYy Clocr\parvy

A Better Package at a Better Price
Packed in cartons containing 288 packages, at 4c per package, $11.52 case. A deposit of
S2.00 required on each case ordered, balance C. O. D. Shipments, F. 0. B., New York
City.
Wrltr fur pirtlcuUrs oa our Big SpeclAl—BRlDK
AND OROUM. 10 ud IS Incheo high.
.OUR

I9.INCH

DOLL. kiirtcUvriy dreiMd. SI2.00

Dwen.

CRLIFOMU OANDY CO., Mfgrs. and Kstributors
SucMWors to STANDARD CANDY Ca

NEW YORK CITY

150 WOOSTER STREET,

Deposit 25% must tcoompany til ordrrz

imperial doll &. toy CO.
Iiu Brtsdwty.

NEW YORK CITY.
Phont. ChclssA 3217.

Agents and Demonstrators

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF EXCLUSIVE CARRODSELL BUILDING

The Simplex

HERE IS A GOLD MINE

Established 1867

\ Typewriter

Combination Shop¬
ping Bag and Coin
Purse. When open
measures
17V6x
12^i.
Greatest
money maker out.

DENTZEL

■

Buston fmrtoraec
wrote Jim. Srd,
la21; "The SimP’™
OAii't
be
brat for thrrr Umra the
money. I am well plreeed "
tiowd 12 75 eaeb M. t>..
Mf. l.ettiT or "Try me with a C. 1‘. D." Kush your
tlilil along. Wo thank you.
PUB. CO..
.
.
Tilton, N. H.

Garrousells

Price, $8.00

TURN YOUR SPARE TIME INTO
1$$$$$$$$$$$$

Mechanically and

WONDER KNIFE SHARPENER

Artistically

Is A Big Sellor—400 to 600 p«r Cont Profit

Perfect

IMfM
2** wobdorfiil crnuig Qualltlet. a Srst-rts* tool.
•Jpl'le, 25 cv-nts; dot.. $1; ooe-half grots. $1; one
*•<’' »T.75. pusiage prrg;ald. 26‘i- with order, bslSf'
^ 1'- No ratilogue. order dlreoL WONDER
•NARPCNER CO.. 314 Baalty Ave.. Detralt. Mloh.
For

r

mgRsrnra.i.-spu.LMAN
40Twe-Abreast Traek MeriyBANIGL H. WJUTB. B. D. N<L L
'wNaumm. VbBuzyivaai^

0

U

wVIvla 11a

|\dklT7FI

^1 GERMANTOWN AVE.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Circle Swines Changed to Captive Aeroplanes
W
W
Our Aerocline recvlpti are from two to fiva Uwms Mioae of Obele
OaoUwi Aetna «iJ^ tunlabad. GABVEV AIRPLANE WGGU^
WMU^

»

a
HENB far CIBCTVI..\R. Now
RMtaa RmA IRa*
ISa* Ysia
Ywa CRV,
CRv,

twAasa

ym

DOZEN
Sample mailed for
7Be.
Retails far
$1.50.
All orders shipped the day reoaived.
^ deposit, balance C. O. D.

UWNDAE lEATHER GOODS CO.,
1241 South Lawndale Avenue,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Sensational Free Acts Wanted at Once
ACM •< aH kl«y. Xothtag *i* ^
jmUL S
SHaar. Wire ar write. AaCrtaa WSie. 9M4M8. sa
BaL. Ealamsana.
EAlamaw. JAMa
Mr*.
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JAMES PATTERSON CIRCUS
ITS BOW IN MAY
Trained Animals, Mena.fjerie, Side-Shows and
Parade To Feature Two-Ring Show—
Preparations on at Winter
Quarters
Chleaco, I>ec. 5.— fhc Jamm Patterson Tratawl stock, dapple greys predominating, and the
Wi.d Animal Clrrua I. now an asaiired fact, and parade will be one of the strong points.
the winter quarters of the new ahow at Paola,
It is rumored that Mr. Patterson la also
Kan., are fairlj hummin, with aotiTitf.
New considering putting on a big spectacle as an
ateel rara hare been ordered for early delivery, added attraction, altho the p<‘rformance, as
new wagona are being built, new ooatumea de> outlined, is very strong without this.
■igned and created, new big top, side-show tops,
The ground plan of the main ahow will
horse tent, cookhouse and all other tents have probably consist of two rings, ooe platform and
been ordered from the D. 8. Tent and Awning a ateel arena. The circus will open its aeuson
Co., and are now under way.
Everything ex¬ about the first of May.
Mr. Patterson stated that the exact size of
cept the cars and tenti will be made right la
his train would be determined later. A strong
the winter quartera.
Htaff
of executives will have charge of the
The new clrcns, as the name Impliea, will
present tiained wild animals, and many acts are various departments, the personnel of which
now being trained at Paola and other act. pur¬ to be announced shortly. “And,'' aaid Mr.
chased. A menagerie, a elde-»bow and a special Patterson, "you can say that the James Pat¬
feature aide-show, one with extra strong at- terson Trained Wild Animal Circus will be
tractlooB. will be among the outstanding fea¬ one of the best and strongest allows on tbn
road, with plenty of elephants and center poles. ’
tures of the circus.
Particular attention la being paid to draft

PLAYERS QUIT STAGE BECAUSE
OF RELIGIOUS SCRUPLES

(Continued from page -5)
and Miss King refused to st..te the origin of
their instructions except (o indicate that aonie
action had been taken at the meeting of the
which be is to make In England In asnodatlou Board of Pishnps in Syraense. last week, and
with O. B. Cochran.
Cohan declares that the that they were the first actora to come under
caats of plays to be produced in England will the ban.
be compeaed of British actors exclusively. It la
At denominational headquarters of the Meth¬
possible, however, that several American play¬ odist Church here It was stated that any sneh
ers w:il be engaged for "The Tavern,” It was decision against actora as indicated by the
learned from a reliable sourc-e.
resignation of ^-hiller or Mlaa King would !>•
According to Frank Olilmore, cxecntlve acc- a matter of legislation by a general congrega¬
retary of the Actora' Equity Association, the tion and that if the Board of Bishops bad
E<|Ui4r 8hop applies onl.v to the Americana and taken anv snch drastic action it mnst have
la not effective In foreign countries.
Altbo lieen on their own Initiative and was nos
Equity Is affiliated with the British Actors' As- officially the action of the canonical church
aoriiMon it has no jurisdiction over American bod.v.
players appearing in Great Britain.
The play “Thank Too** deals with low
aalaries paid the ministry.
ray—NOT “KAY”
In discussing the matter Mr. Golden said:
“Misa King'a resignation, following Mr. Schil¬
An item was pnhilabed in the November 28 ler's. forces the conclusion that my comedy,
iBsnc of The Billboard, conveying the Informs- ‘Thank You,' is being raided for some unusual
The aecrocy about the details which
tion that a son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. A- reason.
C.
Ray. of Oklahoma City. Ok.
Thru a ia maintained by both players has the Ku Klux
Natural sleuth tendencies would im¬
Cvpographical error the name was made to read element.
•'K.iV instead of “Kay.'*
Mg, Ray was mediately point to the impelling motive as com¬
Yet amonir tlie
formerly a coocesaioner with the Donald Mac¬ ing from Methodist sources.
two hundred letters of commendaticn of 'Thank
Gregor Showt.

EQUITY SHOP

(Continued from page 25)

Ten* to my files from as many clergymen an tnu one of tbe finest anywhere or any p'.i e
aomerous onea from Metbo<llat divines.
Chicago knows Mr. Jones as one of tbe prcib.n
“And there are enough from high salaried saxiiphoiiUtk of tbe tviuntry and a su|>e.lur nrpreachers to oBaet an intimation 1 have re¬ cbestra leader.
Pat Rooney and Marion li,-i.t
ceived that financial backers of religions are came over from the )Budebaker, and I>at ex
reaeotlng the expoae by Winchell Smith and eented some of tbe dances that made bln,
Tim Cuahing, antbora of 'Thank You,* of the famous.
Jimmy Eckbaidt an<i a quartet fulmeanly low salaries paid small town ministers lowed with songs.
Miss Summers, so|iran"
and others In the humanitarian profesKlons.
also delighted with song.
Bert Earle's Mid
*‘I am advised that tha reitgloua reason for gets were also an attractive part of lb" en
the cancelation is insufficient and 1 intend to tertalnment program.
bold both actora to their cootracta, amicably if
The 4<t0 Quartet, two men and two w.-mcn
puaaible but legally if neceasa>y.'‘
sang pleasingly, eape<-ially the women, in >
duet wheie the.harmony was cz<'ellei,t.
M
BANQUET-BALL OF S. L. OF A. Jacobson's singing of "Tosti's Go<Klhy'' w„»
one of the evening's treaCa.
Billy
seh-, i
SETS NEW MARK FOR
dropped in to give a came<ly talk.
Tbe (‘ai.
BRILLIANCY
dug and enteitainment coiitlniie,| unlil ;t o'rloi'x.
(Ointinued from page 25)
when the orchestra meml>ers teemed m >ie tire.)
who went into considerable detail on what the than the daocera.
league has accomplislied, and i>ald a glowing
A novel Idea of the banquet was the rla''ii'l
tribute to Mr. Ormthera and his three pre¬ of a package of "8mlles and Kisaes" at each
decessors in the presidential offii-e—L'oi. Wil¬ plate by the rnlveraal Theatera ConceKii.otit
iam P. Cody (Buffalo Bill), John B. Warren, Company, with a fancy clgaret case for tlia
both deceas^, and Edward C. Talbott, who men and a child s dress for the ladles.
was toastmaster of the evening.
Among the guests (ueseot were:
.A telegram was read from W. II. Donaldson,
Mux Adsms, \>urld of Mirtli 8bows; Mr. and
who 1* ill in Miami, ITa., expresilng regret Mrs. Prank Altinger. Billboard, Chicago; Mis.
for being nnable to attend.
Also telegrama Jack Anderson. Tennessee btste Fair, Nashfrom W. H. (Bill) Bice and Walter McGinley. ville; Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Ackley, Ackley's
Alex Sloan spoke briefly, also I-arry Boyd, the Amusement Euteiprisei; Abe Abram, Chirayo;
latter gentleman adding n couple of stories.
A. U. Alliger, Pain's ^reworks Company; Mr.
J. W. Rnitwurm explained why be la a and Mrs. S. 11. Anscbell. Universal Thette.i
bachelor.
Ue laid It ail to bit "table man¬ Coneesaion Company; Mr. and
Mrs.
O.
C.
ners.''
He
asked
that the ata emeot be Ayers, Chicago; Cuarles O. Browning. Rivertreated aa confidential.
Mr. RussHurni also View I'ark; Uerbert A. Byfield, White City;
said that Tennessee possessed bei utiful ladles, Gerald Berry, White City: Col. and Mrs. J. a.
first of all, and lota of other tbinga.
The Berger, Arkansas Fair and Expoaltion, Lltus
water there, be sail, was so go >d tliat it I'ade Uu<k; R. A. Blown, Alaoama attte Fair, Bir¬
an amaxlDgly high grade of ''lleker.'’
mingham: B. B. Burton, Alabama Mate Fair,
Following the banquet President Carmthera Iliimingham: A. 11. Barkley, Johnny J. Jones
and Mra. Walter I). liildreth, president of the Exposition Shows: Mr. and Mrs, Harry (Babe)
auxiliary
led
the
giau.l m.irch. Perbapi Brown. Con. T. Kennedy Shows: I'aul Baker,
the best feature of tbs evening started to of Driver Bros.; Fred Be<-kmao. the Woribam
manifest itself soon after the dancing l>e- iuteiestt: Mr. and Uis. W. B. Bunts, Jacksoa
gan, namely, the esoelletit entertainment pro¬ County
Pair,
.Micblgas;
T.
W.
Uallenger,
gram. It was here that Sam J. la-vy, in charge 8^urka‘ Circus: Jolin J. Burk, C. A B. 1. By.;
of the entertaiument, not ooiV kept hit premiss I. Newt Brown, Indiana State Fair, Indianap¬
to the league, but went far ahead of hU agree¬ olis; P. F. Brentnall, Canadian National Sxment to provide merriment that would coat position. Toronto: W. F. Bairy. Wesi Tennes¬
the league nothing. He or.uunized a group of ar¬ see District Pslr, Jackson; Mies lyiG* Bud,
tists who, collectively, could command several Collins Amusement Company; P. C.
mister.
thousand dollars a week, and they played hap¬ F'ritco Lines; A. K. Bogsn. Missouri I'aclUc
pily for the guesta.
By.; Mr. and Mrs. I«riT Boyd. World of
The first number, Jue Quon Tat. a C?Iilnese Mirth Shows; Mr. und Mis. M. O. Bacon,
contralto, and Jne Sie Tai, her sister, lyric Misslaslppl Valley Fair A Ex(ioalttoa, Davsoprano, from tbe State-lnke Theater, sang en[>ort, la.; Mr. and Mra. P. M. Barnes, Chi¬
ezeellently. It should ba said here that Jimmy cago; W. P. Barry, Weat Tennessee District
Ilenscbell and his orchestra were very much Fair, Jackson; Mrs. Fred Bennett, rhicago;
on tbe job.
Our old friend. Tommy Kirnan, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brown, Clitcago; Mort
appeared with bis very clever roping act and li. Rixier, Florida Parish Fair, -Mcblie; J. II.
was followed by Miss Audrey, dancer. Georgia Bixley, Oklahoma Free State Fair, Musk-gee;
Price, diminutive but heroic figure In the vari¬ Mr. and Mn. Arthur T. Bralnerd, Great Pat¬
eties, warmed things up greatly with live terson Shows; J. W. Braun. Caro I Mich I
comedy.
Harry Ellit, Orpheum headliner and Pair; Tbomaa W. Burke. Weat Virginia Slate
the finest bsritnne tbe writer has ever beard Aid to Faira, Clarksburg.
Felice Btrnsrdt,
at a league function, tied up the bonse In a New York; Mr. and .Mra. H. T. Beblon. Chi¬
knot with "I Wonder if You Still Care.'* Les¬ cago; Ernest G. Brlander, Missouri State Pair.
ter Allen was introduced by Mr. Levy at mas¬ Bedalla; R. W. Bull. .Morrison, III.; Paul F.
ter of ceremonies.
He was fitted for tbe job. Boyd, Whiteside County (HI.) Fair: Mr. an-l
ly's'er
ia
one of the luminrrios in George Mra. Samuel Burgdorf, Great White Way Shows;
White's "Scandsls.*'
Mr. Allen's dancing and J.
8.
Berner, of Sanisco Co.; Mis. Louisa
51r. Ellis' singing were tbe two simon-pure (Aunt Loul tllitz; Gale E. Brooke, of Joliony
knockouts of the evening
J. Jooca Expoaition; Frances J. Beltman, ol
Between danres Mr. Levy lntro<!nced another
(Continued on page 200)
notable featnre—labam Jones and Ula Urcbes-

World ol HOrth Shows
SEASON 1922 ANNOUNCEMENT
ARTHUR WRIGHT AND MAX LINDERMAN, Owners and Managers.
LARRY BOYD, General Representative.
MAX ADAMS and

WM. HOLLAND, Special Agent.

PHIL. EFRON, Concession Managers.

Now recognized by reputable fair managers and celebration committees as being
in the front rank of high-class outdoor amusement organizations, with a reputation
fully sustained in personnel, class, novelty in its amusement features and physical
equipment

Winter Quarters, State Fair Grounds, Richmond, Va.
Address all mafl for ARTHUR WRIGHT, State Fair Grounds, Richmond, Virginia.
MAX LINDERMAN, 54 E. 103d St, New York. LARRY BOYD, Jefferson Hotel
Richmond, Virginia.

WANT TO HEAR FROM HIGH-CLASS SHOW PEOPLE IN ALL LINES OF THE OUTDOOR SHOW
BUSINESS. Concessionaires address MAX LINDERMAN.
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GIFTI^ THAT LAST
I
1

Indestruetible

EACH
21.PIECE FRENCH IVORY
DU BARRY MANICURE SET
Erety

k uieful Implement.

Per Dozen......$19.50
Sample__$ 1.75

14-Kt. GOLD-FILLED PEN
AND PENCIL COMBINATION
In Lots, Each
Sample_

Beautiful in eolor

waitaatfSiM
brlaz you satlofled
Muraiifl!
bullday season.

Please Include postage when ordering by Parcel Post.
25% Deposit required on all C. O. D. orders.

PAUL ALMO COMPANY, 414 Broadway, New York City.

Yod Can Make From 800 to 1,000 Per Cent Profit
vltk Mr DaealeMianIa Trantter Initial LeHart. Write te^ay far FREE
SAyPLES antf PARTICULAM. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR

GOLD TRANSFER

^ILL^ANT

Everything In DOLL LAMPS,
For Xmas Stores and Bazaars
Baby Pitt, 10 inch
Cleopatra, - Camel, - - Holland Twins,

$10.50 per dozen
18.00 “
*•
18.00 *•
»*
18.00 *•
“

Completely Wired and
With Shade
1507 FORBES STREET
PITTSE|URG, PA.

A .\0VKLTT.
27x54. $IJS. PREPAID.
Weight. IH Tha
WHOLESALE. $18.00 PER DOZEN,

28x5s. 81.50. PREPAID.
WHOLESALE. SI3.S0 PER DOZEN.
One-fourth caih. balance C. O. D.

FORDHAM MILLS
2(6 West Houstoa,

^

rVTDA

CAI IIH

1/AI IIP

VHLUC

Gold.

OrCIflHL

AIITPITQ.^^

UUIrllO'^^;

LICENSE
EXPERIENCE

'^LETTERS

Anyeaa mr trasifer
eur letters Yon can
Pavtl wherever you
like, wo will thip
you oooda

Detiint,

CPPPIAI

Onyoijt^rari

Black

Ed,a, 20 other 0e«i,Rt.
Color, and

SIzoa

BMpiiYC In fact, anyme out to make bic monry can do H with our eoeda Ereiy •utetnoMIo ownri
HUCniw wanta hia Initials on his car. Yon apply them while h» waits, cbaiylng 25 cents per letter,
three letttfs on each aide of hla car; 6 Initial letters In all cost him M 50; you make $1.38 proflt. Be
eonld not ret Oner work If hn paid you $5; then acaln no ilgn itaJLnter could edte him as nice a lob as yon
could do without experience In 15 minutes.
I RBACD DDAFITR This outfit contatna 1.000 taaorted letters in a handsome leatherette carrylns
a
caio. S sets of fold borders to match letters. 1 large bottle cement, 10 small
hntUee cement. 10 small canel’t hair brushea. display board and extra csrculain, largo bottle special tarnish
cement, camel's hair brush, etc.
Price. $10.00 eaoh. Ttiese outfits are made op speolal. with ten slaes.
at, lea ard ookifw Tour profit, eharirlns 25 enits pet letter and making a spocialty of lettering cars, would
be $260.00 srith this ootfit. Quaracteod to be as repreaecited or money reftOMled Will change your letters
free at any time for etylea you find In greater demand. Scad for an outfit today—we send youi order by
parcel post, all charges prepaid.

#

"/>

jj • .

You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist

This HandMme Display Outfit Meawra*
11x12 Inchea biagle Outfit, $5 tach—Your
This outfit OMBts la a handiome black display case lust Ilka tllnatratlon. It oontalns 200 gold Initial
Profit. $77.00.
transfer lettara Our moat popular style.
There are twenty-fire bottles of Cranifcr erment, twwity-flre small camel hair bmshra, twenty-fire enreloiies with printed directions tor snUdng let¬
ters or la which to inctoas tame. Four arts of gold borders. large bottle of tranrier cemeat wMb brush aWactied to cork.
Small pieces of olaek cardbuard to transfer latter, on wbM dMHonatraUng. Largs display clrcaiars with leUeis printed on In gold and oolora Five sample lettvra etc.

Don’t torget that your aatlMactlaB If OTTABANTtXD, and that If our complete outfit as rectlred by yoa Is not exactly as represcniea your moucy
win ha refunded IN FVLL Wa wui also exchange any of our products at any time for others of eaual value. Thus jmu are sure to bare no dead stock on
hand. If you find you hare an orarsuppty of eeitaln lattera ws wlQ exchange them tor others more Id demand.
You also eecelre extra letters with each
Older for mmplea or demonstraUng.
If you ean handle any falr-slicd terrttoiy. ttata preference In your first letter. Be fair to us and do not ask for a large
terrllD^ unless financial^ able to handle other ageota.
NOTR—No goods sent C. O. O. nnleas accoopanlad fay a deposit of 82.00 or more. Include M cants to coxer C. O. B. We pay an other charges. Bemlt by Post OOce or Express Honey Order. Certified Check, Special BeUrery. or Beglstared Letter.
Goods sent prepaid when pajmeut accompanies order.

New York City

ATTENTIONI

^ tree wars Strod.

CHARLES IIOHSADLE
Th^ Man fTith <»oo«l HidtM
BE AVER FALIJ9. FA.

naaollne Rtorus. L'm Buwxws. Jamba Bmassp. Tanks. Ptnapa,
AM
Hollow Wire. OasoUne Lanicwm. Mantlei. Tarches. etc.
fflTi Burners, like
18x30 Oriddle .814.00
I
cut. Vtach. .$4.25
GRID0LE8, ALL SIZES
Our Griddles are made of heary
I
5-4nch .SJO
AND PRICES.
boiler iron. Cornea weMed. LeakI
Al» Jumbo Bun.er
proof. If yon need any of these
I
ffor gTJTity). 54.75
giXHls at once don’t stop to write, but WIRE your order toS-Way Teea.. JO
tether with deposit of >« cash. We hare these goods In stoek
UolK’W Wire.
ard can make Immediate ahlpmsnta. Writs Cor aomplete
Per foot... .05
pi.cs UaL
WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Dapt. IS. 330 W. 42d St. . New York C.ty.

0. BOYS. $ 8 $ $ $ for you Cimeesslen People, ar
any one that wants to make money.
Oet (he nm*
High Puncgiliig Maehine. Just out. Ponrh ndth the
fiat and ring bell hndt up In tha rti.
It refioiars
no exr>fi1«xiee. Aay one ran run It any place Hwre
IS a crowd. Teu wifi bare to hare C^a pockets made
In your suit to bald the rlnamlng dinars you gvt vMh
this new one. Park 5Iana.iers and Paanosslea Peapie. inrratlgate. Oct In touch with me. 1 will fix you
«P aood.
FD C. T.bYLOR. 707 8. IL ith. Bee
Wanted Ferris Wheal, Merry-Oa* Round and Whip
for BO.VNIG BRAE PARK.
Old ejaubShed pstk.
which la being tboronghly rebuflt. Itbier new laaaa ement. Can al.oo pIsm a few mere clean. leglllniPfa
I'oacetwlOBS.
HANTBL IL WHITE, B. B. No. 1,
Kcrrlstown. PennsyiTanla.

WANTS Mfile Double Hump Camel, Axis Deer both sexes, pair of young Buffalo fit for breeding, pair Llama and
tul kinds of Wild Animals, Rare Birds, Alonkeys, Apes and Baboons.
Land and Water Fowl of all varieties.

HAS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Many of above named birds and animals.
RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS, Oriental and Ornamental Land and
Water Fowl. Send 10 cents for 52 page Illustrated Guide.

fl

FEATHER PLUMES FOR KEWPIE DOLLS
BANQUET-BALL OF
S. L. OF
SETS NEW MARK FOR
BRILLIANCY

A.

(ContlBoed from pace 108)
Atlantic
City
Board
Walk;
Claaence
L.
Itvarta, of J. O. Goai Company; K. Q. Uarkoot,
of K. G. Barkoot Shows; Daniel F. Crilly,
Chlcairo; Hurry Coddington, Chicago; Robert
B. Clark, Northern
Wisconsin
State
Fair,
Chippewa Falls; Mr. an<i Mrs. Martin L. Cal>
lahan, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Carruthers,
L'nited Kaira Booking Associatinn and presldent Showmen's I^eague of America; Fr^
Clarke. Riverside Printing Com;iany; W. V.
Ci><wfoTd,
Te\as
Cotton
Palace
Exposition,
Waco; W. J. Ctollins, ThearleDaSield Fire¬
works Company; Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Crabbe,
NorSli Dakota State Fair, Fargo; H. M. Carpeater. financial division of Ohio, Steubenville;
H. W. Cooper, Central Canada Exhibition Asaoelation, Ottawa; Joseph R. Curtis, Chattanoogn Interstate Fair, Tenneexee; Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Cunllffe, 'ITiearle-DutT’.e’d
Fireworks
Campan.v; C. W. McCnrren, Johnny J. Jones
Esfxiaitlon: Joe C. Clemmons. South Texas State
F r. '>iiuin'nt: G. Came Cross, Kentucky
Riate Fair, IionlaTille; James Onmpbell, Chieiiuo; yi . and Mrs. James Chase, Chicago;
Hr. and Mrs. George H. Coleman, Mighty Doris
and Col. Franrla Ferari
Shows;
U.rry
T.
Orandell, Caas City (Mieh.) Fair; F.ank II.
Capp. Baker & lojokwood Mfg. Company; Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cooke, Con T. Kennidy Shows;
Lanis Claver. D. S. Tent & Awning Company;
Mr. and Mra. Thomat P. Convey, of Atlantic
Clip I'oard Walk; C. 11. l>oty, of Riverside
Pitting Company; Walter S. Donaldson, St.
Laois; 1. A. Doff, New York; Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Dent. Birmingham; Wallace D. Driver
aad Walter S. Driver, Driver Bros.; J. M.
I>win.
Agriculture
Extei.sio.i
Wo.ks, OdumMa. Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. am] Lucille
Dedaon, World's Fair Shows; Andrew Downie,
Walter L. Main Circus; George K. Dalacher,
Chicago; H. H. Davidson, Chicago; O. W.
Dickinaoo, Michigan State Fair, Detroit; E. R.
Danielson, Nebraska Dtat# Fair, Linroln; Dr. D.
A. Dinwoodie, Tri-State Fair, .\’'e;deen: James
Dutton, Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. Baba Delgarian, Sternard A Delgarian; E. P. Dickey,
HoMikiBB Blue Company; W. H. Davis, Rubin
A Cherry Shows; D. W. Dtinoan, Tennessee
Department of Agriculture, Tasao, Tenn.; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur
Davis,
Davis Amusement
Coropenv; A. C. Dingle. Missouri State Fair,
Meberlv: C. n. Davis, Ar<-u8 Ticket Company;
Mr. and M.a. Bert W. Earles. Johnny J. Joues
Exposition;
the
Earles,
midgets,
Ringling
Bros ' Circus; Harvev Garlea. Fdear F. Edvrards, Rochester (N. Y.) Expoeltion; Mrs.
C. B. Elsenbrey, Michigan State Fiir, Detroit:
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Endera: D. P. Eflrd. South
Carolina Stats Fair, Columbia; Mr. and Mrs.
N, Eisman; P. C. Smith; Walter B. Fox, Zeidman A PoRie Shown; Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Fleming. Savannah Tri-Stats Exposition; Ellrabetb FnTler, Tri-Stata I''alr, Memphis; William
O. nemlng, T. A. Wolfe Snperior Shows; -Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Fitts, New York State
Fair, Cortland; H. M. P'roman, Kentucky Stxte
Fair, Lexington; A1 (Big Hat) Fisher and wife;
Frank B. Fuller, Tri-State Fair, Memphis;
Fla. and Mra. Dan France, Rboda Royal Circob; K. j. Frink, Waiter L. Main Circus; Williana F. Kioto, C. A. Wortham Interests; n. D.
Fanst, East Tenneesee Division Fair, KnoxTille; Leo Friedman, New Turk; Ram Prankenetaln: C. B. (Zebble) Fisher; Mr. and Mrs.
Ik© Fanat; Mias Genevieve M. Fogarty, 1111nats State Fair. Springfield; Frank J. Flabert.v,
CHeneo Catering Company; John Francis, John
From is S)howB; Robert L. Grant; M. B. Golden,
World at Home Shows: S. W. Glover of Cayuse
Camiiany; A. H. George. Cbicago; Mr. and
Mrs. Rnbln Grnberg. RuMn & Cherry Shows;
Thomas Grant. Ind,ana State Fair; Charles B.
Gardner. Kr.igbts of .\k Sar-Bcn, Omaha; Mr.
and Mrs. J. .Sannders Gordon, Gordon Fireworks ConsT’any; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Garnet,
Chicago; Ma.x Gallin, r.illboiird; William OarrlCbicago;
A.
I..
Carrison,
secretary
to Governor Taylor of Tennessee; Henry B.
Gehm, Venire Transportation Company; Mias
Sadie B. Oll'lis, Rubin A- Cherry Rh-’wg; Max
Gorman. Fair Trading (omi'any; E. B. Gruba,
Western
Show
Properties Company;
Tlirseh
Gottstein, Providenre: J. C. Goss. Detroit;
Jnarpb C. Goes. Detroit; Mrs. E«‘elle Heims,
Chicago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Willisni J. Hilliar, Rubin A Cherry Sln'ws, Savannah, Ga.;
Mr. and Mra.
.\f. H :ut, the Western Fair,
London, Canada; Evelyn
nennessy.
Chicago,
III.; Mr. and Mra. J. N. Il-ftman, World's
Fair Sh-fWs, Chicago. Ill : W. C. Hanna, Kentne^ Rtate Fair. Frankfort, K.r.; J. B. Hay,
Canadian National Exliibition, Toronto, Cana¬
da; J. A. Hsfner, Rneekbelm Pros. A Eckstem, Chicago; Harry F. Hofer. C. A. Wortham
Shows, Quincy, til.: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hil¬
dreth, The Billboard. Chl'-ago: X. C. Haffner.
HatfiieT-Thrall Car Company. Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Ilodgman, Omaha, Neb.; A. R.
^‘Hopper, John Robinson Circus; W. R. Hirsch,
W nislana gtate Fair. Rhreveport.
Dorothy
Rleuke, Chicago: Ralph T. ncmphill, Oklahoma
^ Ftate Fair, Oklahoma City, Ok.;
Tboa.
!<.
Hornsby,
Kentucky
State
Fair,
Eminence,
Kt.; V. J. Harris. Kentucky State Fair, Kevll,
Ky.; Fred High, The BilReiard. Chl'-ago; Mr.
arid Mrs. Robt. Hughey, HuglieT'a Attrartiona,
Chicago; Dave Housah. Kentuck.v Htate Fair,
I>oa!sviIIe. Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Lonia Hoeckner,
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. Hansen,
Chicago: Harry L. Hocnigsberg, Chicago; T. F.
Hanks, Chicago; Mr. and Mra. B. E. Hollowell,
Chisago; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holland. Wlaeonsin State Fair, Milwaukee. Wls.; Fred Hollman. The Billboard, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Howard, Chicago; Mr. and Mra. Ed¬
ward A. Hook, Chicago; Miss Evelyn Hock,
Chicago; Geo. H. Holcombe. Tuisa Live Stock
Expaeltion, Talsa, uk.; L. L. Hall, Milwaukee,
WH.; Mr. and Mrs. P.anI Izemtsrk, Chles"o; W.
O. Ireland, Illinois State Fair. Peoria. III.;
Tbooiaa J. Jobnaou. Chicago: Johnny J. Toaea,
Jones
Exposltlou.
O-Itndo
Us.E.
H.
Jnsaa
Warren,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
loaat', Chicago; Mias Eva M. Johnson, Wes;
ViqDEla fftata I sir. Wheeling, W. Ya.t Wm.
it. itiBui. Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis,
loAt Bdward Jeoaep, Barkaot Sbosrs, Oonner*Tlfle, lot).: lAura JaeksaD, Chicago; Mr. and
■■a. WBHar R. Jelmaon, Pittsburg, Pu.; Ger•U e. Kohu. Chicago; Robt. Kltaia, Oloth**

Camp 3689. of HILLSBORO. OHIO. DECEMBER 8 to 17, 1921. Nine Big Nights,
Two Saturdays. Shows and Concessions for their Big Indoor Bazaar. Over
BOO members boosting. 'Wheela will positively work. Want Free Acta for both
Inside and outside. Wheels, 50-50 over Stock- Grind Stores, $33.00 flaL Don’t
write. Wire BILLY WEST, Hillsboro, Ohio.

SEL%SOIM*S GREETTINGS XO
N, B. MORAN, Pres M, A M. Osll Ca.. I42S Liberty Avs., Pittiburs, PenawissalkMaiiufacturtra of Wee-Wee and Bab Ba Dolb. Lady Pitt and Tad Lamps.

^
«i^*t«r Shows, Suffolk. Va.; Mike Korrls, New Expoaitkm,
- Ottawa, Ont., Can.; Mr. and Mrs.
'
^ City; Adam 'Kienrcr, Jai;kaonvllle,_
’
*"
— C.
~ Ib-ice, Chicago; T. P. peek, rummlasioner
Fla.; F.
Edwin J. Kiest, fi
las. Department of Agrlcultnre, Nashville, Tenn.;
Mias Alice
,
_
_ , _ and J. M. Romadka. Rlveralda Printing Company,
Mrs. Fled H. Kreasman,
Con
T.
Kei edy MUwaakee. Win.; Mr. and Mn. Rufus RigbtFhows, Park Ridge, UL;
J. L. Kaul lan, mire. Armour A Company, Chicago; Felix
Rochester, N. Y.: Mrs. A. Keone.vs-Tynte, :3>1- Relrh, L'nited Fain Booking Aaaoclation, Clilc.*Ko; Mr. and Mrs. Con T. Kennedy, Cc
T. cago; Mist Anne Rowan, repreaentative AlaKennedy Shows, Massillon. O.; Mr, and
in. bama Stats Fair, Jackson, Ala.; J. W. RuaaE- C. Knnpp, Jamestown, N, Y.; L. C. K ley. wurm, Tennessee Sute Fair, Naaiiviiia; J. L
North Little Rock, Ark.; John G. KenL i inn- Rammie, J. Geo. Loos Shows, Ft. Worth, Tex.;
,
diun National Eihibitk>a, Toronto, Can.; Jo- D. C. Ross, Canadian
National
Exhlbltloi
■TJ
aeph Kent, Central Canadian Exhibition, Ot- Toroato, Can.; May E. Bochy, Chicago; IR-i
tawa. Can.; Helene Kaiser, The Billboard,
Col- .
Rutherford. Howe's Clrcna; Geo. Ryan, Howe's
cage; E. H. Kaiser, Cbicago; Mr. _
and' 11
Mrs. Circus; Mr, and Mn. Oliver E. Ramey, secE. J. Kilpatrick. Chicago; Cus. Q.
-- Kilpatrick,. retary Wiaconain Stats Fair, Milwaukee; Mr.
Chicago; Louise Kolba, Chicago; “■
ll’_
_
_
Tommy ^irand Mn. ^.ouis
O. Runner,
^e Billboard, ChlDan, Cbicago; Mra. Tboo. F. Kiman,. Chicago;
cage; Mr. and Mrs. Thad' W. Rodeeker, gen1"...
I'arl W
~
1“^
* eral
_! agent Great
1_1 Patterson
1-1.__ Shows,
**
Ind.;; Mr. and
Pekin, ill.;
Mrs. F. O. Kenwortby, Chicago; Alma ..L
J. F.
P. B."
B. Ransfonl,
Hansford, Cara
Caro Fk7r,
Fair. Caro. Mich.; Mr.
Kautenburger, Chicago; F. M. Lawrence, Mid-_1
i;,
‘
“
*
and Mrs.
Lew
Rose,
Rubin
A Cherry Shows,
land Empire F^ir, Billinga, Moot.; Fred Lewis, Chicago;
■ . . Joe Bogen, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Richmond, Va.; Geo. F. l^is, Detroit, Mich.; Arthur Rosa, ‘‘World's Greatest Aatomatoa,"
G. A. Lyons, Chicago; Slitrley F'raDces Lyoua, Memphia,
_
Tenn.; Chaa. A. Rooney, Chicago;
Chicago; Sam J. Levy, Chicago; Dave Larh- L. B<'y
“ . Repp.
“ ..
Colnmbua, O.; Bob Boy. Tenuesman. San Francisco. CaL; Edith
L'udero, Chi— Stats
-- Fair,
"
--i* aee
Nashville; Larry Beilly, New
cago; Mr. and Mrs. J.
►rge Ixma,. 1.
York City; Tom Ranktne, Chicago; 8. BpeelI/via Shows, Ft. Worth, Tex.; H.
man, Milwaukee; Omar Sami, World at Home
” H.
— Ludwig,
- *
Van Wert, O.; Carl J. Ldiuther, 1_
_1, Ga.; Shows, Streator, III.; W. I.. SUtlings, U‘>naSavannab.
J. B. Lowe, Erie. Pa.; R. L. Lohmar, ChicS' ton Fair A Expoaition, Houstoo, Tex.; Fred
go;
Lewis .N.. Lebnr, Cyntbiana,
Ky.
_ . - Max- H. SbopstalL Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. and Mn.
" Linderman,
1'
. 1”
.'1 of
1 11'
“ Sliows, New Thomaa W. Shaw, Canton, N. J.; J. M. SuIIlwell
World
Mirth
York City; Fred Lowenlhal, Chicago; Chat, van, Kanaaa City. Mo.; Jax. Samson, ArkanN. Llndley,
- Balem,
- _Ind. . Mr. and Mrs. Albert sas Slate Fair. LltUa Bock. Ark.; Mr. and
I.attu. < hiengo;
,t . S.
1 II.
*1 Hirge.
'
Imlay City, Mich.; Mrs. H, M, Uoub, Chicaga; Mrs, Chaa. L.
Mr. and...
Mrs. Harry W Ljppja^tt, Chicago; Stewart. Jackaonvilla, Fla.: Mra. J. R. SumMr. and Mrs. Walter W. Llndley, llllnola Slate men, TilBn. O,; Mr. and Mn. W. H. Stntton,
Fair, Springfleld, III.; Fn d Ledgatt. Peru. Ind.; Dallas. Tex.; /. C. Simpson, ^rlngfield. Mass.;
Col. Wm. A. Lavell*, C bicago; Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Slanbery. llawkeye Fair, Ft -.
^ Lebrter, Chicago; L. 1. 1*«. Chicago; Chat, la.; Rath Sleeper, Chicago- Kusaell M. _,
IP"
B. Leffert, Chicago; 8ai de C. May, Chicago; iin. Southwestern iSsir Associatloa.
Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. i lumy, Chicago; Mn. Oa.; W. I. Smale, Brandon, Man., Can.; Mr.
Chaa. Morgan; Mra. I). ^ Moore, Sioux City; and Mn. A. L. Sponsler, Kanaaa State Fair,
Mary Moore, Inter-State Fair, Sloox City; Mr. Hutdilnson, Kan.; J. Alex SNotn, Do
* ‘
and Mrs. P. W. McBober «, North Dakota Stats Sloan, Evanston, lU.; Sbpbia Mne
Fair Association. Fargo; I. 8. Mahan, Okla- D. g. Demonstration Siervlce, Naahrllh
boms State Fair, Oklabo ma City; Jerry Mugl- Mr. and Mn, Chaa. Sparks. Bparki
van, John Rohit-aon Clrc aa. Peru, Ind.; J, J. Macon, Ga.; I. S. Snapp, 9napp Broa.
MeGeitigan, T. A. Wolfs' s Shows. Chicago; Mr. North Llttla Rock. Ark.; Mrs. P. Sibn;
and Mra. MeGnira, X. W. B.alloon, Tent A cago; Mra. B. B. Slnsser, Lima, O.;
Awning Company, Chlci go; Robert L. Mont- Mrs. T. 0. Schaffner, Chicago; Ed
gomery, Chicago; G. W. McCabe, Gordon Fire- Louisiana ^ate Fair,
Shreveport,
works, Chicago; George C. Moyer John Rob- Sweet, Chicago; R. fchlmt>erg. The I
jnson Circus. Peru, Ind.
.
: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wardine Sheldon. W. V. M. A.. Chir
j. Morgan. Saginaw,
—.— . ‘Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. W. end Mr*, tiani s». gollnsky, Peaumon
IL Mead, Sagiaavv
rair: Mr.
jar. and
aau Mrs. Henry Nellie Smith, Ray
S^lnaw Pair:
D
Sml‘h a
At
-VB, Marks, Chicago; Milton. Morris, Morris A Oakland City, Ind.; Mr. and
Mra.
Castle Stiows. Shreveport, “
~
La.; Hinm
Myers, Sternad, Chicago; B. .**■ hwan, Auron, III.:
Lincoln, Neb.; Sadie Morrla. Oilcago;
_.._
J. _H. Frank St Mary, Caro Bair. Mich.; Bert H.
McCabe. A., T. & S. F. Railroad Companv.
— ChiSwartx, West Virginia Stats Fnir, Wheeling.
cago; Mr. and_ Mra.
”
- Walter
-- L.
— M.ain,. Geneva,
Va.; Fred g. S'Benco, president St. Louis
o.; Seth N. Mayfield, aecretarx Texas Cotton
__ Chocolate Company, St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. and
Palace, Waco; Mist 1. M. McHenry, The
m,^
A. 1
„.w_ BillII
..
Slieaha;.; Helen B. Smith. Kanaaa
board. New York; Senator Wm.
M.
MUler, City, Ho.
_
Mn. H. S. Smith, Kansas City,
flnanelal division of OhK), Dresden, O.; W. *. Mo
U
Mr. and Mn. A. K. Seifert. Chicago; B.
Mattox, Wabash Railway
Company,
Morris. Muriel goar.a,. C. 8. Tent A Awning Oompany.
Mo.; Hugh L. McCaughey. Canadian National Chlrago; Sam Soioman, Sol's Ca^ed_Stewa:
- Orand Trunk Railway, Chicago; 0. B. Morten- David B. Slock, Bronson, Mich,, W. B. Soldaen, M. C. R R., Chicago; Mrs. Katherine ner, Salina. Kan.;
WalUr
Stnntaa,
Giant
Moore. World of Mirth Shows. New York: Car*>- Rooster Fn-e
Attraction,
Oiicago:
_
_
ijne L. McCartney, The Billboard. Cbicago; ghrepboey, Kentucky State Fair; V. Snniea. Chi¬
Edward Marsh, W. V. M. A., Cblemiro: H. J. cago; C. W. Travis, president Indiana AasoclaMcLaughlin, Nebraska Sute Fhlr. Doniphan; t'on County A District Fair. La Fayette, Ind.;
j p_ \icArdee. Nebraska 5Hate Fair, Omaha: Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Talbott, Kcnendy Shows;
p. j, Mitchell, Nebraska Rtate Fair, Desbler, R. A. Trovllllon, I, C. R. IL. Chicago; A. C.
NVb . Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Meyen, Trl-8tate Tumy, C. 1. A L. Railway, rijlcago; A. J.
Tlirall, Chicago; Mr. and Mn. Cbas. tj. Trum..
— —
_ __
. by, Omaha, Neb.; L. J. Taber, Ohio State Fair,
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.,. Miller, Chicago; rolumbos. O.; Dr. Max Tie res, Chicago; B. A.
McCoy, National Printing A Engraving Thomas. Kentucky; John P. Titnt. Imlay City
. Chicago: Mr. and Mn. IT. G. Mel- Fair Association, imlay City, Mich.; Mr. and
It Reiss Shows; H. S. -Myera, treasurer Mrs. E. C. TaBictt. Jr.; Claire Toraastric^,
Ir, Caro, Mich.; Wm. Myera, assistant Chicago; A. A. Taylor, governor of Tennessee.
■ Caro Fair, Caro, Mich.; Jewell Mayes, Nashville. Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Traver.
’ Missouri Slate Board of Agrleulture, Traver EngineeHng Company, Beaver FMIla.
City, Mo.; S. J Miller. Indiana Board p,.. ie„„k Thlelen. Nonbem nilnola Fair A
culture, IndlanapoUa; Mr. and Mn. Exposition. Auron, HI.; Clifford H. Trlmbla.
. McGrath. Clilcago Citerlne Company, Northern P'inois Fair A Exiioaitlon, Auron,
Maurice Maua, Chicago; Nellie Mans, jn .
jr, Ta'cart. iilinnis State Fa'r. Freeoort.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKay. Chicago; n; . j. pred Temple, ininols SMste Fair, Galeaer Mulvey. Chicago; James K Malone,
Hj . Edw. A. Tate. I, A I. Fair illHFred
C. Murray. Pain nreworVs. nola-la.liana), Danville. Ill.; Mr.
and
Mn.
w York; Pnnk C. McCabe. West Sid# Thomaa B. Vollmcr. Own Show. 3.11 W. SevBank. Cbicago; H. R. Noyes. J. Geo. eaty-secood
st eel,
t'hlctgo:
P. C. Veiare,
ows. Ft. Worth. Tex.; C. A. Nash. Veiare Bros.* Riiows, I'eorla, Dl.; Jan Van AIStates Exposition. Rnrtrgfleld, M.ass ; |^rt. with Rut.in A fberry Shows, .New Southorem. P. H. Tent. Chicago: G. J. NelHotel, Clilcago;
John
Weniller.
Allan
» Billboard; R. C. Noll, Chicago; Mr. Herschell Com;>an.v, North Toniwanda, N, Y.;
I. I'llw. P. Neumann, P. 8. Tent A Brown Whstly. soothe istem Fair Association
Company, Chicago; Arthur T. Nelson. (puMIcity). Atlanta, Ga.; Mn. J. B Warren.
State Fair, Jefferson City; Mr. ana rhicago; T. A, Wolfe. T. A. Wolfe's Wiows,
M. Niero. Great White Way Shows. Ratavia, N. Y.; Steve A. Woods. Knbln A
'ton, Ind.; Tom Dies. SpHngfield. III.; rbemr Rbowa. Chicago: Mr. an,; Mr*. O. A.
r. Owens and wife. Chicago; Dan Odom. Wortliaro. Wortham Shows, Dallas, Tex ; A.
r'rrus: A. A. Ortnshy, I/.nl8lana State a. Wilson, C., M A St. P. R. U., Chicago;
iton Rouge; Mr. ami Mn. Chaa. OatC, Warner, traffle manager Sells-Floto CirIcaro; L. M. O’Leary. Hawkeys Fair eoa. Ctileago; Mr. and Mrs. H. M Waugh. Woriltloii Company, Ft. Dodge, la.; Rett f’.am, Waugh A ITofer Shows. ITonston, Tex.;

w.

THE NEW VCAR*t SCN8ATI0N

BADGER TOY COMPANY
600 Bluw Uland Avnua,

Chicago, |||,

LADIES’ AUXILIARY’S
BIGGEST FUNCTION
Militant Better Half of Showmen’i
League Sets a Pace for the
Future
Chltwgo,
... Dee.
- i.
— -The moat •eecesafnl and
congenial affair of its kind that the Ladl-s'
Auxiliary of the Bhowmen'a League of Anierlca
hat given in ita entire history was held In the
Grey Room, Hotel Sherman, yeaterday wbea
mors than eighty membars and frlemlu met
at a luncheon at 1 o'clock.
All aigns were
fair and everybody was happy. The Sit-ndUeat
s{iirit was prevalent, the luncheon mcno wu
wonderful
and
the
atmosphere entbuslaftle
when the anxilia;T was mentioned.
Yesterday's affair saw the largest number
iroaent that has attended any almllsr annaai
onebeon.
Following the dinner came a short
program and reports from variona commltteet.
Committee reports are usually received
the
andltora with resignation and polite forbear¬
ance.
That a custom.
Bnt yeaterday aeveral
reports set things going.
Fbr example. Mm.
Harry O. Melville and Mn. W. Fred McGuire.
capUlna, together with Mn. Con T. Kennedy
who ana absent, of the three teams makiag a
drive for new members, made a report ahoavlnf
that nearly thirty new converts desired to
follow the flag.
Following the applanse It
was stated that the drive will rontlan# aatll
the annnal meeting is held, when a full list
of the names of the commlttean will be pea.
llahed.
Mrs. James Cunliffa kept things going by
donating $3i for use in tbo dob in any way
dt-aired.
Then the chairman annoum-ed thst
Mrs. Kennedy had turned over $1S4. wbich she
and the ladies on the Kennedy ahowa had
earned by giving dances on the ahow during
the past season, and ampilfled the gift !y
giving in cash
to make what the mea
folki would call an even “two ceattirles.’'
It was announced that the Oiristmas taVha.i netted mors than f«oa
Mrs. Henry T.
Belden was tha chairman in charge of the
sale and worked bnrd and effectively in pushing
its Interests.
Tha asanagcnient of the Rberman Bouea, always courteonn to the anxillaiy.
donated the apace for the aalo on the metkaniaa floor.
Jake Btemad aent to antartain tha cunTway
n baritone, who bronght a gtrl pianist a'<ng.
They were excellent and highly appr-<lated.
Then three pretty rhlMren in Highland
tumea. called the La Orel ‘Trio, were IntroducH]
by Mrs. Melville, who had brought them to
tha luncheon.
They danced beantlfiillT and
were n real program number.
Mra. H. W.
Smith, an auxiliary member, played aeveral
excellent neiectlODS on tha piano,
Amo» those present were Mr. C. C. Ayers,
Mrs. w. O. Brown, Mra. Sadia Bates. Mrs,
Gertruda A. Baumgartner, Mm. Henry T. Bel¬
den. Mra. A. T. Bralnerd, Misa Helen fimith
Brainerd, Mrs. Jas. Chase, Mrs. Wm J. Coaltry, Mra. Mattia Cmaby. Mrs. Llilian Dnerr,
Mrs. Baba Delgarian, Mrs. Al Fiaher, Mrs.
Rubin Grnberg, Mrs. W. D. Hildreth. Mm.
Louis O. Hoeckner, Miss EveTvn Ilenneasy, Mrs.
Edw. A. Hock, Mias Evelyn Hock. Mm J. J.
(Howard. Mrs. E. J. Kilpatrick, Mrs. f. H.
Kiessmtn, Mrs. AI Latto, Mra. J. Geo. Loos.
Mrs. Chat. Unker, Mrs. B. J. Lotto, Mm. Jts.
Cunllffe, Mrs. Chaa. Oirrett, Mrs. W. F. MeGulre, Mra. H. O. Melville, Mra Hirry MeXay, Mrs. A. D. Murray, Mrt. B. Measner, Mr*.
H. Nocthen, Mrs. F. J. Gwent. Mrs. Jas Pattenon. Mn. Edw. P. Neumann. Mn. I L.
Peyser, Mn. Thsd Rodecke', Mrs. Geo. Hollo,
Mra. H. W. Rmlth. Mrs. C. A Wortham. Mrs.
Steve iL Woods. Mrs, John B. Wiiren, Mrs.
Tntren, Mn. Ackley, Mrs. Don Moore, Mts.
V* W. McRoberta, Mni A. L Bpnnsler.
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ATTENTION-PARK

MEN -ATTENTION

DE WALTOFF ENTERPRISES WHITE CITY

CAPITAL PARK

LAKEWOOD PARK

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

HARTFORD, CONN.

WATERBURY, CONN.

HAVE A FEW CHOICE LOCATIONS AVAILABLE FOR RIDES AND CONCESSIONS.
YES, WE WILL BE IN CHICAGO, DEC. 8, 9, 10, TO ATTEND THE CONVENTION.

C. FRANK STILLMAN, General Manager, 1658 Broadway, New York City. Phone, Circle 8980.

THE DAMON-CHAPMAN CO. .

(ireetinasi::::

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

MISS HAPPY

Invite inspection of their

HARRISON

NEW MODEL No. 50 TURNSTILE

PRESENTING HER

At the Convention, National Association Amusement Parks,
Booth 2Xi, Auditorium Hotel, Chicago.
D, BALDWIN SANNEMAN, formerly Assistant Sales Manager of
Percy Mfg. Co., now Sales Manager for this company, will be pleased to
greet old and new friends at the booth.

COMEDY ANIMAL CIRCUS
FEATURING

THE UNRIVALED MULES

DYNAMITE .»d
Man o’ war

Park Men Take Notice
THE

Vaudeville—PETE MACK. New York.
Fairs—ROBINSON ATTRACTIONS. Chicagg.

GREATEST PARK PROPOSITION IN THE COUNTRY

BUENA VISTA PARK AND HOTEL, GLOUCESTER CIW, HEW JERSEY
wn •♦II th*
on bo<h Pirk «nd Holrl. soitNh,T with Bie followin, oqnlmuMit: Slectrlo Ucht
Plant. I.arc. Cirouirllo Btiil(lln(. four Eating Sui/Ja and the S'umUhtnga of tho 2S-tooiii Hotel.
Thli It a woiuIpiTuI optiortun'ljr for Um risbt partr.
Boa's nmnlnc direct to the Park from
Pbllidrlphla rirry half hour, dtjr ind nirht: i twrntr-mlnutc run. TroIIrrs from Camden, N. J.
l7Hr farrl. rrtTT frw minutes dirret to the Park. Park lorited In dtr of 14.000 Inhabltanta. Good
batlUi^g beaeh. The rental of Perk and Botel eombtcrd is tl2S per month. Hotel noted throughout
EaM<ra eerilnn of eountrr for Planked Hhad Dlnrrra.
Will tell eQulpmeot and lease, U takeo
St once, for $7,000 cash.
Mua be wen to be appreoiated.

frank D. haul, Buena VlsU Park, flloaegtttr. N. J.

WANTED, RIDES
Forest Park Amusement Company Offers Attractive
Long Seasnn for Several Good Rides.

WANTED
For opening March 15, SIDE SHOW PEOPLE
in all branches for No. 1 and No. 2 Shows
CAD CAI C AUDAD One Kahki Tent in perfect condition,
■ VK wALC vIlklAr 110 ft. by 22 ft. wide, 8 ft. sidewall,
used one season. One Electric Welder for Electric Act.
MAGNAVOX complete with Victrola.

One

Merry Christmas to All Friends

CARL J. LAUTHER, Side Show Owner, with Rubin and
Cherry Shows, Inc., Winter Quarters, Savannah, Georgia

AddressH.W. WRIGHT, Manager Forest Park Amusement Co., Forest Park, III

WAIMXEDl ■
ONE OR TWO MEN WITH $10,000 OR $20,000
FOR AMUSEMENT PARK

W. J, KUHLMAN, 8514 Broadway,

Gieveiand, Ohio.

Concessions Wanted!
AUSPICES OF THE RED MEN

Gloyersville, N. Y. *^LATION*
2 SATURDAYS—DECEMBER 17TH TO 24TH—2 SATURDAYS.
10,000 Tickets already sold. No Wheels. Grind Stores and Games of SkiU
wanted. $30.00 for the seven nights. W’^ire, as space is limited.
P. L. VENNER, Red Men Hall.

THE TRUTH ABOUT

THE DODGEM

We cannot try law suits in advertisement*. We can, however, tell of the large number of rides we have sold, how suc¬
cessful those rides were and are and how many orders we are receiving and how many cars we are producing, because
in doing so we ARE DE.\LING IN FACTS. Our com{)etitors have no such facts to deal in, because they are not doing
these things, because they haven’t a real ride. We are in a position to protect our customers, not only because of our
own patent, but because we own one-half of the patent rights of a competing device, and we will protect customers to
the limit.
\

STOEHRER ft PRATT DODGEM CORPORATIOR, Lawrence, Mass.
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J. G. KENT ELECTED PRESIDENT

A BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT

LA TAUSCA KEYVA

Indestructible Pearls
18-inch length, graduated,
in beautiful grey velvet
boxes,

■tinx renter.
Spoiwl thi* lesser Riims to the
ont e<lx« of your rtrawii.x territory.
Mont fair
men have graii .ated from the ‘mannrartiirioR*
etid ratber tliau the ‘er'Itiux' eud.
Ask any
■ttref‘«,.f,il manufacturer wnat I mean.
Bucb
fair men don't aivcays grasp the paramount
ne^ of publicity.
You've simi>ly tfot to Lave

$5.00 Per String

oiiinrids

$6JI0 Per String

t, .

‘t"

“SugeeefIons For Handling Swine Futurities,”
was the t.tle of a pai>er bandied abl.v b.v B.
It. Danielaun, secretary Nebraska State Fair,
Lincoln.
, ^
Mr. Danielson knew his subject and bandied
It from a technical standpoint clear enough to
the men interested.
The speaker urged the
net'cssity of making classifications uniform.
”1 earnestly ho,.e to see a plan worked out
where the breeder, the record association and
the fairs can all find themselves in accord
and harmony,” said Mr. Danielson.
B. 8. Stone, I’eoria. III., vice-president of
the National Swine Kteord Association, followed
Mr. Danielson, and afterward J. C. McKaddeu
npoko.
•‘Futurities have brought more exhibitors to
the fairs than any otlrer agency." he aail.
•‘It Is the factor that mages gisid showmen."
On motion the whole futurity question was
referred to the clabsification committee for
final settlement.
Commenting on the railroad
rales obtained for
the
traobil of
exhihiis
Chairman George Y(. Dicktoson, of the trans¬
portation committee, said that a one-way roundtrip rate for exbili tors would be systematically
sought.
The problem of arranging a meeting
With the proper railroad and fair officials was
referred to the resolutions committee.
Frsnk D. Fuller, secretsry Tri-State Fair,
Memphis, cbalrman of the statistics commit¬
tee, was called on and gave some interesting
figures. He said that out of twenty-eight comiiete reports submitted fo’jr showed Increases
n receipts over last year.
"What are their names?‘ came
_ from a dosen
different parts of the house.
"The Florida Stale Fair leads In Increases, ”
announced the speaker, "largely due to a
new race track and new grandstand constructed
since last season.
This fair showed an in'r
crease of fifty-six per cent.
Twenij-four fair
reports show decreases of from one prT cent
to forty-seven |>er cent. The average decrease
was about twenty per cent.
The largest de¬
creases were tn the strictly agricultural sec¬
tions.
Bpringfield. Mass., showed the small¬
est deerdtse. Sixteen fairs increased the premlnm list and four decreased such a list."
Further statist cs revealed that the Uoeh<-ater (N. Y'.l Fair made an Increase of seven
per cent; Vermont State Fair, twenty-five p<r
cent, and 'West Virginia State Fair, thirty i^-r
cent.
It was signifiiant that in each case
the repreaeniatlve said he believed Increased
advert ia.ng waa largely responsible for the ex¬
pansion on a dull season.
A. L. Sponsler, secretary Kansas State Fair,
Entebinaon, created aome interest about tbia
time.
"The Batchlnson Fair,” he sa'd, “made a
tilr Increase last year, where fairs all around
as decreased.
We increased our advertising
•pace fifty per cent over the previous year
and got 22.000 inches of reading matter In the
aewspapere, too."
Di n V. Moore, aeoretery of the association
and secretary of the Tri-State Fair, Sioux t'lty,
la., said the Iowa organixaiion suffered a
decrease last season.
"We advertised on an Immense scale, too,”
he said, "and I wrote moat of the advertising.”
Mr, Moore paused until the composite smile
wore off and added:
".\nd we only had one day of rain, too.
At that, I don't want to throw coid water on
be people who feel they got results from
J|B|^r extensive advertising.”
Monday th>
fair secretaries who bad
^EWad.v arriv'd met with the United Staica
Hr^e Stock Sanitary .Assis-iation, the National
^^•loclatlon of Stale Marketing tifficials and
til'' National .ksscKiation of Commissiooera and
Secretaries of Agriculture in the La Salle

f

Hotel.

Itr. W. n. Crowe. Bismarck, N. D., opened
the meeting.
Dr. (1. H. Klias'io, State veter¬
inarian of Wisconsin, spoke on b<-vine tnlier’’’osis.
He was followed b.v Hon. H. C. Wale. United States setTetary of agriculture.
I he sccietary, in a clear-cut. bi;ainesa-l ke adiresa of a geteral nature, aaid he believed
i!ie rock bottom had hevn strick in the bualneet World and that tblnga were on the uptrade.
“But the war npaet everything.” he aald,
”ar.d patience is needed In the upward climb
again."
B. M. Daviaon. Tlllnoia commissioner of agrlcaltnre, dlscnssed Dr. Bllason'n paper. Several
other speakera followed.
After the m-eting a
anmher of the delegates aaid they would at¬
tend the fair tecretartea' meeting on the following day.

$8.00 Pa string

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, INC
Manufacturers and Importers

PROVIDENCE, R. I
"We use enr fair grounds as a park during
the Bummer." said Mr. Dickinsivn.
"It hel|va
keep the people in touch with the fair and Us
alma.
Every fair hoard should control Ua fair
grounds the* year round.
Kent your hiilldings
for warehouses duriug the winter •u-ason and
get some gissi revenue.
That's what we do
and It counts up."
R. M. Stripiiri, secretary Southeastern Fair,
Atlanta, followed Mr. Dickli-son on the same
subjeef.
"I told the same story last year,” said Mr.
Striplin. "tmt It's a good one and maybe there
are aome new features.
We have developed
the Atlanta fair grounds as an amusement park.
This runs shout six months each year. We interestiul outside capital in erecting rides, shootIng galleries and other concessions of a permanent nature.
All are leased for terras of
years.
We have made money on our amuaeinent park.
We rent the larger buildings as
warehouses to automobile supply houaes and
last year got
in rents alone.
Oi r
amuse'ment p.irk has always made money aNive
expenses.
We charge half o* the fair overlichd to the park account.
For example. oi;r
big roll T coaster grossed ftO.iiOti one year.
We get from t'venty per cent to forty per cent
from our concessions.”
During the forenoon I’resident Kusswurm
stoprs'd the proi-eedings for the purpose cf introducing Governor A. A. Taylor, of Tennessee.
Mr. Kusswurm said that the tloveinor bad just
reac'ned Chicago and that he would not apeak
until later.
The Governor bowed pleasantly
and retired amid chi-ers.
"Rain Insurance" was the next subject tsken
up by W. S. Vandebilt. representing the Hartlord Insurance Com’any.
‘"There is a growing and widespread demand for rain insurame,” announced Mr. Vandehilt.
“We do not regard it as a gamble.
Weather records, wime of them extending tack
lor C.ly years, enable us to pr.s-eed with a
certain amount of InteM geme.
'Ihus far we
are using two main forms of protection—the
day f’over, covering inticlpsied receipts for
stated times and p<’r:orts.
The other cover, a
blanket form, covers all cootlngenclea, generally speaking.”
Several secretaries arose to say they have
U8«’d ra:n insurance and regard It as essential.
"It IB not only a pruiei tioa," said Mr.
8triplin. "it is nsre than that; It la a poslrive guarantee that It won't rain.
All you
have to do to see dust la to hs>k In the weather
g. age."
A Texas fa'r represen*stive arose to aay
that he favored rain Insi-ran'-e.
"We t</ok out rain insi.rance,” he said.
"aga net the united l.icka cf a number of ojr
directors, who Ibo ght the Eighte<-Dlb Amendment would do the J<d)."
A meeting was
planned for afiern'Min when the secretaries interested planned to me<-t with Mr. Vandebilt
in a committee r'x.ra and get additional Information cm this class of Insurance.
8,’eakiug atjoiit
I ve executives Jc>kn C.
Simpson, npringfield. .Mass., thought that a lot
of fair secretaries "are tem darned egotlatlcal
and think they know It all."
lie advie-ated
capable men at the bead of every de;i«rtraent
and said no ac-uretary In the world knew how to
handle every J<»b aronnd the fair.
"And a lot of presidenU and rlce-prealdenU

““■■■

os Bouea.
„ _
__ _
On motion, C. N. licnvallie. Hntom B. D.,
waa made an honorary Ufa member oi toe aaaoclatic>a.
Prof. F. Lemaon Uc'rltmer, expert on exhIMta.
Waiblngtoo. D. C.. read a paper on “Agrlcmltural Museums."
He deorrlhecl tbe marvebma
agricultural eznanslon of Argentina and tbe
magnificence <f tbe bulldlogi erected by tbe
farm depertmeot of that cemotry.
Next. Prof.
Scribner deacr t>ed tbe farm departroeat of tbe
government >4 Hongary, at Budapest, and told
of the centnrtwi that hava passed aiaca Um

apwaru
trend
in
Improved
farm
method* en‘a building at our fair.
It la not aa cxstarted.
|K>aition bi.llding. but a building ded cated to
“Get the l>oya and girls busy and work for edii.'ti tonal programs.
It cost JI.IO.OOO. After
permanent educational collections." he said,
we fell down trying to get people to listen to
The growth of the Muskogee Free State Fair, lectures and ace moving pictures In It we got
Muskogee, «»k., was described by E. W. \\a»t. on the right track.
We have In tbit building
Following the failure of the old fair. .Mr. a model a< bool r<Kim. kindergarten work, nur¬
Watt said that the city and touoty had ex- sery, domeellc science detiartment, stage plays
tended wonderful recognition to the
newer for children, style show with models, plsyorganir.atlon.
ground work, *h-»nae b*’aiitlfur demonstrations.
"Since starting the free fair.” he aaid,
"we have built buildings costing Itivi.fioo and
ii.iw give Slu.tino in premiums.
The fair is
popular with everylssly.”
The difficuUIca met by the Tnlted States
Department of Agriculture, In meeting demands
from all parts of the country for co-operation,
were descrilied by Joseph W, IIlscox. aaslstant
I hope to ace the day when the fairs will
in chaige of exhibits.
have better claasiflcatlons and raise their pre¬
"We could do much more if we bad the ap- mium lists.”
propriatlon to do it wnh." said Mr. lliscox.
Mrs. Kale M. Wella, Knoxville, Tenn., In
"Mauy organizations want t!;e covi*mmont ex- charge of rural extension work for tbe Ten¬
h bits so much they psy all of the necesaary nessee Ktate Fair, sa.d;
exiwnses.
The department raruesMy desires to
“I finally learned why Boutbern'ra have been
co-oiK-rate with the fairs in every way poa- raiseil on hot bread, cured mcaia, no winter
eible."
vegetabba and no canned fruit.
The rl-mtte
I r-if. 8. A. Morgan, of the Fnlveralty of wasn't right for curing beef.
They bsd no
T.-nnoesee, ssid that the fair secretaries have cellars to put awsy canned fruit au.l the
■ 'sst opisirtuo ty ahead of them and that they climate was also responsible tor the hot hreid.
are affecting the B<Kial life of the lountry thru be-esuse cold bresd moulded easily.
Most of
tue amiisi'menta th'y provide at fair tiuie.
t^hat bat lu-en oliviateil thru scientific •(Tort.
On motion it w«a de< ided to simplify the The_ rural pi-ople have finally been induced
name of the associat.on liy eliminating the to exb.bit at tbe Rtate fair, eapeolally with
word ".Vmeric.sn" and calling the Issly the canned goods.
‘Mary's ran of lo-ans' has
International Aasociat.on of Uaira and Expu- brought all of Mary's nelghliora along to see
sit ions
her get tbe prlie.
Then they take the beans
E. V. TVslborti. of Ohio, got up and said hack home and ahow them to tbe neighbors
tlist be thought the secreiarlis might Just as for the next year."
well have coinpau.v at the annnal meeting of
Ellis Cox. Uarthage, III., representing the
the assotiation.
lie announced that all of the Illinois Aasoeiatlon of County Faira, said the
officers of the Ohio Slate Fair and the men baby show brought the biggest crowds to Carfinau> ially interested In that organization
- _ felt
- tbage.
<uoogh inteiest in the meeting to be present,
present.
"And every exhibitor of a hahy brought a
I’r.-sultnt Kuaswnrm said:
''
lot of his ne ghbora In.” be said.
‘‘Tbsl Ohio bunch has the right Idea. There
Mr. Danielson aaid that the Nebraska State
ought to be a whole brigade of otUciaU and Fair, Lincoln, bad about 200 babies exhlhlti-J
fair backers here from sll over the country, each year.
If a lot of them would go to the Ohio fair and
"And eo strict are the requirements that In
see what the Ohio fellows have done yon eight years we have bad but one baby a-'orlnx
couldn't keep them away from these meetings." I'lO per cent," he said.
"But you should toe
Will Junea, treasurtr of the Indiana Ktate tbe wonderful Improvement In the same ball •-!
Fair, announced that bin hoard had built bulld- when they are brought bark the next year.
lugs valued at $lgst,(S)U the past year.
We also maln ain a clinic for defoctlvea that
"And Governor Mcllae Is an old fair lioard baa resiilled In vast giwl.”
man bimaelf, and will help ua down at the
Here President Uiisswurm called the nsmes of
cap tal when we ne d hlm.'‘ he said,
the late delegates and minutes of their tardi¬
ihiiisday or.ened for a h'-avy day's hnaim'ss. ness.
All looked sbeepiah.
It was repori.'d that a uerislon
had
Ix-en
On recomroendallon of the membership com¬
ri a-lied to allow assoclatlona of eounly fairs mittee the Neliraaka
Aasoeiatlon of ('•iiinty
niemberKhlp in the larger aasoeiatlon. under Faira and the IIo atnn Fair were admIMrd to
reria.n ai eclfied tunditious.
_..
A resolution
was menilieralilp In the assoi'iBtiuD.
The Hniyth*’
|>B*a<'d to give all fairs wishing the Informs- County Fair, of Virginia, waa rejeele<l fur
tion
detaila as to bow other fairs obtain memhershlp owing to an Incomplete report,
Htate aid and approiiriations.
'Ibe rlasslflcal.on committee, delegated to set¬
Mr. Moore siiggesled that the men In cliarge tle the qiiesilon of futurities In swine matters,
of the governmeut ezhibita notify the
secre- made a report which. It was agreed, was dlp.
larlea of the smaller faira and exposillons
_ of lomatlc, considerste to everybody and left the
the amount of their budget ac» the secretaries fiitiirlllcs siliiat on exactly where It was in
can make plana to aid them In getting
_ larger
_ „
the iM-ginnlng. The committee aaid let tli>- lo¬
appropfatiema. The smaller fairs, 'be said, arc dividual (airs settle tbe matter.
entitled to more consideration from the govThe couimlttee on resolutions thanked >hs
ernment than they bavc bec-n getting
Showmeu'a League of America for courtesies,
Mr. Itetuey said hia fair, the WiacHmsIn Rtate praised the militant and huainesa-llke aplrit of
Fa.r, was Interested In getting exhlhlts from that urganlzatlon and aaked each fair aecretary
’Je smaller faira and was willing to i.ay for to leioat tbs league whenever and wherever
be could.
When the question of changing tbe meeting
oif;
ment exhibits, tho there were aome ezceptlona. place from Ch.cago came tro It emerged highly
|_ Newton Brown, secretary of the Indiana charged.
Each delegate declared he had aa
gtate Fair, aaid hia organization desired such open mind, hut It developed he bad an trDIaaiter waa Imexhibits.
Mr. Kcmey suggested that perhaps gmiientatlve one ae well.
many,
the cvmtlnual showing of war exhibits by the mlneol to
:
-- others
- . quottui learned legal
' “ pressure that they
gcivemment bad made the piibllo tired of them opioiona, but admiltcul under
and bad [loaalbly rreated prejudice against the had never practiced law, wl•fine others fear.-d
d and It would
whole government program.
Then the ladles a Uoaat city would be eelec-ti-d
Rival ,1
claimants to th*
bad tbeir Innings.
cost too much to reach.
Mrs. t». A. DIaoo, of the lows Btate Fair, next meeting place grew excited over tbclr
paid a trilnita to women's work In her organ- reaitectlva ettlea' merits and a new line of
Uatlon.

_

„

^

"M/ hobby,” Mid the spaaker. ”to the worn-

»nn«HBned nn nae* arui
(Oootlnoed on page aoti

AQ North Adams
iHnii
Mass.

GRAND JUBILEE and BAZAAR,

8 DAYS.

OPENING NEW YEAR’S EVE. TO JAN. 7tli.
For benefit of building fund, under best auspices of the town. AM wheeis and
concessions open. Two other towns to foiiow, also in Mass. WRITE, WIRE, CALL

2 SATURDAYS

I KAbTIUlIb,
GLOBE ATTRACTIONS,

959 Sixth Ave (Cor. S4(h SL)

NEW YORK

Oup Record!
Wepoint with pride to our record of 1921.
Better Quality of Chocolates than ever
before. Without doubt the most at¬
tractive and flashiest boxes ever offered.
Service excellent Always prompt ship¬
ments. Prices right

Our Aim for 1922!
Constant improvement in quality.
New and novel boxes that are bound
to attract the eye.
Service—Well, this can hardly be im¬
proved, as it is almost perfect
Prices in line when the above three are
taken into consideration.

We wish our many friends a very Merry
Christmas and a Prosperous New Year.

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation
24 S. MAIN ST.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE AUTOMATIC TARCET MACHINE COMPANT
Offers for sste a number of Its surjius used machines at less than pre-war prices.
controlled machines knew the earning capaeitT and popularity of

Operatoes of cota-

ELECTRIC RIFLES AND AUTARM PISTOLS
AUTOMATIC SHOOTINC GALLERIES
and are aware of the profitable experience tbey have enjoyed tram the first,

they are

No bullets. No daagee. No eapewse—osae lastalled. O'vneas of *w>ney Park.s. Penny Afoades and
Summer and Winter Resorts will be interested in Miese real laargaiBS. Prleea $150.00 up. acoordiiig to
style. All in perfect working ordea and carry out guaraalee.
AUTOMATIC TARCET MACHINE COMPANY. 201 Fulton St., New Yerk City.

PREMIUM MEN AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS

“TAKE A TIF»“
NOW IS THE TIME TO "COIN MONEY.” WE HAVE THE GOODS THAT WILL GET
YOU THE DOUGH.

LET’S GET TOGETHER.

WINNERS AT A GLANCE
21-PIECE DU
BARRY MAN¬
ICURE SET.
Fancy Roll
Case.

$19.00 Dz.

I

2I.P IECEi3-PIECEICOMBI NALARGEPEARL COMB.BRUSH
TION
PEN
MANICURE AND MIRROR
AND PENCIL
SET.
Velvet SET. Faacy SET.
14-KL
Roll Case.
Patternt.
G. F.. in Fan*
cy Case.

$33.00
S33.00 Dz.
DZ.

$2.25 Ea.

$2.25 Ea.

I ALL ROGERS
ROGER!
4 • P I E 6 E I 26-Pa.
26-PR.
SET.
SET
HAND E N G. ' In Maheg. Di«
CHOCOLA T E j pl» c
Cheat
ha•L
SET.
With Brawer.

a

$3.75 Ea.

$4.26 Ea.

OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT

Save 3

iHerrp Xmag to

W. ODELL LEARN CO.

Per Cent
From Above
Prices

6
3
1
1
1
1

dz.
dz.
dz.
dz.
dz.
dz.

Du Barry Manicure Sets—Asst. Color Cases.
Pearl Manicure Sets—Asst. Color Cases.
Pen and Pencil Sets—in Fancy Cases.
Comb, Brush and Mirror Sots—Fancy Patterns.
4-Piece Chocolate Set—Hand Engraved.
All Rogers, 26-Piece Sets—in Mahogany Ghent.

Save 3
Per Cent
From Above
Prioec

DISCOUNT APPLIES ONLY ON ORDER FOR THIS COMPLETE ASSORTMENT_

PARKWAY SILVER CO.

t2-t4 Sdiifl Parkway (Formerly Delancey Street)

NEW YORK, N.Y.

Dealer In Texas Snakes, Gila Monsters, Parrots and Animals. All Poison¬
ous Snakes fixed to handle. Prices Reasonable. Prompt Shipments on
all orders. Plenty Snakes on hand.

MARTHA LEARN, Sole Owner,

500 Dolorosa St., San Antonio, Texas.

I■

I «Fn»;av . ^ x. -.;v

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD VIHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADST

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
1022-FOR SFASOIM-1022

DYKMAN & JOYCE COMBINED EXPO. SHOWS
WILL TAKE THE ROAD AS A 10-CAR ORGANIZATION. THIS SHOW WILL BE BUILT ON A STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE TO BE A LEADER IN ITS CLASS

1922—Now Contracting Attractions for Season 1922
^ ill open early in April in one of the best financial districts in Wisconsin, with other real swts to follow in Minnesota and CliBOU. We
know this territory—a word to the wise is sufficient. WANTED—Society Horse Show or Dog and Pony Circus to feature, and any ether
Shows that do not wnflict. Will finance and fiirnish equipment for any worthy attraction. Rides—Exceptional opportunity for Dodgem
or Frolic. Concessions—^Practically all Concessions open. Will pay cash for one more 60-ft. flat that will pass inspection and three
more wagons suitable for Hides. Can use one more Promoter. Adilress National Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn.

iHerrp Xmass anb 9 |3rofi:perou£(
r
1

l^ear to !3U

I

oratorv waa developed. The president aat down
bard on this to the disappointment of Don
Moore, who said be had Intended to tell all
about Slonx City
All praised rhlcago hoopltality. but agreed that the metropolis poaaeased too many dlatractlng Influences to be
conducive
to
good
dellbemtlona
on
•'“tal
pmlilema.
After two resolutlona. a motion and
three amendments were disentangled Quiet was
rest<ired snd Toronto got the meeting.
K- F.
Edwards, Roehester, N. T., and E. v. "jjj"
bom. (olambua, O., were chosen as new di¬
rectors.
.
Mr. Kent, the newly-elected president, haa
been managing director of the Canadian
Uonal F^xposllion for the past three yeaim, and
has virtually Ixen manager alnce 1915. He la a
big Toronto huainesa man with large pr^ate
InteDvis, and is regarded aa one of the ablest
organizers snd executives in hia city.
Along
with Mr. Kent came J. B. Hay. publicity man
with Hie same fair.
The dinner given by the secretarle. Tburaday night In the Hotel Sherman waa a aiiccesafnl fiincMon.
I’realdent
Uuaswurm bad announeed that the affair would be both Infoitnal
and brief In mder to give members and their
wives and Irlenda a chance to attend the theatew afterward.
The menu waa excellent and
mnslc waa furnished by a go<^
Governor Taylor waa Introduced by Mr. Knaavmrm and siioke In hit customary vigorous,
mllliant and lucid style.
He told a^t somebodv who, during hla campaign for Tennessi^a
governorship, said he waa too old.
Then the
Governor recessed to being Itetter than <- and
the auditora gasped.
He said he was
gat hark to Illinois and told about shaking
bonds with Abraham Lincoln when the GoveMar waa la knee pants.
At the TOncliialon
Mr. RoMWiriB made ft jfraclouB lUlle
thanks and dismissal
and
the
audien^
headed for the playhouses.
Among the guests
^*J**^W. Uaaswurm. president, Nashville. Tenn.;
Robert D. Clark. A. G. Cox. A L. Pu»Mm.
Kertharn Wisconsin State Fair; Mr. and Mm.
ft
E. flomeT, perrptary, ftDd Mr. ftod Mr^
” A. W.
I'rs- Fred
Be'rmleco
B
Cox.
I 'Fairs:
lana' Mr.
(as Stste
ir' ThomVirginia
laler Mr.
ite Fair*
Cbas. m!
f H d"
r- w' F
Selh" n"
at Texan
in H T
I ’ Corey"
la J P
f'm! b!
ilr' C^na*
Lightfoot
C^tta*
[on
Jane
Aiahama
ern Fair*
Fair" Mr'
ton 'Miaa
• ’Thomas
'ilr
and
ih Nan»y
llanfelton
'•fird bo(4
n B’rown,

berin •cMve work In the diluting of tb« n*.
ganUtiig of the Tartoni advance departmenta.
the conalderatlon of printing blda and tba dim
pci tlre rontea for the aeveral ahowa.
The Hunrey nreater Mlnatrcia will cnntlnoe
on the road, with three active agento ahead and
Al lIolTniau hack with the abow.
At preaent
tlie mlnatreU are eh route In the Northwe-t
and will i> <d>:il)]y remain out there until Pebmnry. when tlie trip East will begin the ahow
returning to Kanaaa City via the Southern
route. Never waa a minstrel Innnched that ae.
qulred anch an excellent repuUtlon In a abort
time aa did the Harvey Oreater Minstrels it
being ao well eatahtlahed now that every mana¬
ger weleomen a date with It, and return dates
are always aonght.
Just what Mr. Hnrvey'a title will be with
the big cirena Intercata haa not been announced,
but be will be the chief of aUff of the oo»

Chicago. Dec. S.—The nillboard la Info-aed
on apparently excellent authority that Oeorn
Moyer, general representative of the Mngivia
A Bowers Interests, wtll leave that organization
at the end ot the present year.

ray. New York; Fred Beckman. San Antonio,
Tex.; I. 8. Snapp, Little Kock. Ark.: W. 8.
Hill. Mitchell. 8. D.; A. A. Taylor, Governor
of Tennessee; James K. Parsley, Ottawa, Can ;
Mrs. Catherine Moore, New York: Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Boyd. Kohmond, Ta.; Sophia Mae
Shadow, Nashville, Tenn.; Buth Gray. Jackson,
Tend.; Mrt. Kate M. Wells, Knoxville. Term.;
H. 8. Staoltery, Fort Dislge, la.; L. Boy Repp.
ColumbiiS, O.; J. L. Mitchell, Slonx City, la.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Anderson, Chamberlain, S.
D..
James
Dutton.
Cincinnati; Misa Nellie
Smith, Oakland City, Ind.; g<'hnny J. Jones.
Orlsndo, Fla.; Oscar Mills. Atlanta, Ga.; Grace
Mills. Atlanta, Ga.; Thomas Grant. Lowell;
A. M'. Hunt. London. Can.; I. S. Mahan, Oklahoma City;
Ei'kel
Rogs.
Powell
Station.
Tenn.; George Ashley, Hipson. Teun.; Clarence
HiindleT. Shepard. Tenn.; Mrs. M. E. Bacon,
Daveni>ort, la ; A. L. Schultz, Cleveland: H.
K. Terry, Cleveland; Max Adums, New York;
Hr. and Mrs. W. J. Hilllar, Savannah; George
H. Holcombe, Tulsa, Ok.; N. IT
McMaMera,
West Union, la.; W. C. Flem ng, Buffalo,
I*- Y'.; Alex Brown. Detroit; J. J, .McGeftlgars.
Batavia, N. Y.; Edgar F. Edwards, Rochester,
N. Y.; T. A. Wolfe, Batavia. N. Y.; B. J.
Pearce, Des Moines, la.; Con T. Kennedy.
Massillon. O.; Harry Brown. Kansas City; Fr^
B. Kressman, Park Rid-e. Ill.; J. L. Rammle.
Kansas Cifv; J. M. .Sullivan, Kansas City;
J- C. McCaffery. Kans-ts City; 8. H. Woods.
Murfreesboro; Geo. R. White, Nashville. Tenn.;
B. O. Noll. Tennessee; Mr. and Mm. William
H. Bell,
Nashville. Tenn.; A. H. George.
Meridian, Misa.; R. C. Jenkins. Orleans. Ind ;
Bert Swartz, Wheeling. W. Ta.; James A.
McBee, Strambury Plains; Martin Key, Jack•<*o- Tenn.; Lester Cnpples. Beech Bluff, Tenn.;
H. Dean. Cdumbla, Tens.; Mr. and Mm.
Frank 8. Chance, Knoxville; Clifford MePetem,
Bfmw Plains, Tenn.; Miss Anne Rowan. Jackoonville, Ala.; F. Lamson Scribner. Waabingloo- B- C.; Earl Hudgena, Cookeville, Tenn.;
Yaulta Harrington, Jefteraon City; Lola SutHvan,
Tremble,
Tenn.;
Grace
Whitesell,
I-ewisbnrg, Tenn.; Ann Clary, Oakland. Tenn.;
Bethel Thomaa, Jackson, Tenn.; May .McTulIey.
Cleveland. Tenn.; Jlr. and Mm. C. A. Wortham,
Dallas, Tex.; Mrs. Crabbe, Fargo, N. D.; Mrs.
Kills E. Cox. Carthage. III.; B. E. Lindley,

International
Wheat Show,
Wichita,
Kan.,
t)ct. 2 H.
Iowa Stale Fair and Exposltioo, Des Moinca,
la., Aug. 25-Sept. 1.
Interstate Fair, Bionx City, la.. Sept. 17-25.
Interstate Fair Association, Houtb Bend, Ind.
Kankakee Inlenttate Fair, Kankakee, III.
Kansas Free Fair. Tniu-ka. Kan.. Sept, ll-lft.
Kansas State Fair, Uutchins<.>n. Kan., Sept. 1625.
Kentucky State Fair, Louisville, Ky., Sept.
ll-ld.
L'ExiHisition
De Salnte-Scbolastlque,
SainteS^-hoIastiqiie. Can.
Memphis Tri-State Fair, Memphis, Tenn., Sept.
25
Michigan State Fair, Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 1-10.
Midland Empire Fair, Blllinga, Mont., Kept.
19 2.1.
Minnesota Slate Fair, Hamllne. Minn., Sept.
2 *
Mis.-^ >sippi-Alaliama Fair, Meridian, Miss.. Oct.
9-11.
M sM-»»ippl State Fair, Jackson. Misa., Oct.
Id 21.
Mississippi Valley Fair and ExiKwition, Havenport. la.. Aug. 11-19.
Missouri State Fair, Sedalla, Mo.. Aag. 1210.
Nebraska State Fair. Lincoln. Neb, Sept. 3 0.
New York State Fair, Syracuse, N. Y., Sept,
HLlfl.
North Carolina State Fair, Raleigh. N. C.
North Dakota Suie Fair. Fargo, N. 1)., July
17 22.
Northern Wlaconsin State Fair, Chippewa Falla,
Win.. Sept. 11-15.
Ohio State Fair. Columbus, O., Ang. 28-Sept. 2.
Oregon State Fair. Salem, ttre.
Oklahoma Free State Fair, kfuakogeo,
Oct. 2-7.
Oklahoma State Fair snd Exposition,
homa City. Ok., Sept. 23-3<).
I’acifie International Live Stock Expe
Portland. Ore., Nov. t it.
Quebec Provincial Exhibition. Quebec. C
Rochester Expoaitlon, Roebeater, N. Y.,
4-9.
Savannah Tri-State Exposition, Savannah
Oct. '.3-2^*.
South Carolina State Fair, Columhlt, 8.
Sooth Dakota State Fair, Huron. S. D.,

SAN FRANCISCO
By STBART B. DUNBAB.
60S Pantoges Theater Building.
With a few except Inna outdoor shnwfnik shoot
Sin Francisco are "digging In" tor the winter
snd making themselves comfortable for the
few mot’lha when the outdoor show buatness it
in its slack iterbyt.
Among the exit-ptlona to the rule are Levitt,
Brown A lluggina, v ho oi>ened a second twoweek eugag-ment at Eighth ani Market streets.
Mondj.r. Ni'vemtier 2S. rnder the auspices of the
American Legion, and who may dare King Win¬
ter for a few more weeks when thia lateat data
la closed.
Kaplan Brothem. the Frisco Sbowi, Foley A
Burk. A. r. Ibiuchrr't Shows and the Beasley A
Boucher I'nitcd Shows have gone Into winter
quarters, at baa Palmer Bros.' Trained Wild
Animal Cinuis. which la now wintering at Ite
old government remount alation near Palo Alto.
Indoor doings are a'so on the wane for tte
time being and with the close of the Industrial
Exposition, now running at the Exposition Au¬
ditorium, there will he little doing about tte
Sau Francisco Bay region.
Erre Rehfeld. formerly well known aa a CMnH*l concession man. vtas a Billboard yliitor ■
few daya ago. brought the news that be la takIng It easy at hia country place in Mayfield. Cat
Mr. Rehfeld saya that be la ont of the butlnean
^or some time to .sime and declarea that be la
enjoying
'rural
Ufa too well to go on tha
road.
Thomaa G. Harrin. of the Oecrgln Minstrels,
was a Billboard caller November 28, following
the opening of the ahow at the Savoy Theater
here.
Mr. Iltrria aars that ke It doing nirely
on the Coast and wishes to be remembered to
all bit friends In the busineat.
Leonard Parish, well-known Honolnlu show
promoter, who has he*-n an olHolal of the Elks'
Mid l'aclflc Carnival In the Island metropolis for
many years. Is a visitor In San Francisco sod
has been a frequent caller at The Blllbnard'a
local office since hia arrival.
Ms. Pariah ex¬
pects to remain In San Fmnriaco for some
months, and while here will look over material
for the next Elk dolnga In Hoaolula.
Bill Kridef and the "Jewish Dentist." repre¬
senting the "Bill’* who biodled the Teddy besf
wheel on the Segrlst A Sllbon Shows, are well
known Sgiiros slong VIn avenue, and declare
that San Francisco looka O. K. to them for tte
balance of the winter.
Grace Marvel, calliope player with the Al O.
Barnes Circus for several seas<ins. It la San
Francisco for the winter months, snd wts a
Billboard visitor following her arrival.
MliJ
Msrvel Is looking the picture of health, snd
reiKirts a fine season with the big Paelflc
Coast circus aggregation.
Al I,ever. of Wells' Amusement Company, of
Norfolk. Vs.. Is a Ssn Francisco visitor, hav¬
ing come here b.v automobile from the South,
accompanli-d by bis wife.
Mr. l/ever Is on a
vacation trip and will remain here for several
Weeks.
He hsd hojM-d to meet bit friend Jack
(John J » IIIII, recently Impresario for tte
tiaiely Company.
Mr. Hill, however. It In I,os
Angelea, where, unfortunately, he misted meet¬
ing Jlr. Lever.

1922 MEMBERSHIP
And Oates of the International Aaso'
ciation of Fairs and Expositions
as Tentatively Arranged

R. M. HARVEY TO PILOT MUGIVAN,
BOWe^RS & BALLARD SHOWS

Frank Cassidy, director of publicity for tte
Al O. Bamea rirctis. Just gone Into winter
qusrters. Is a visitor In Ssn rrsncisco, hsving
come here for a rest tfler the long and sui''esS'
fill season of the big Western Show
Mr. Ctf^sidy wlitle here Is representing Wsrner Bo'S.
Went Ciissf Studio, snd Is arranging for
Francis, o run of "Wb.v Girls Leave Ihune.' the
latest prisluctlon of llila big Southern t'aliforaia
urganizatlou.

(OiDtinued from psge 2'.)
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to return to the cirrus world. With their cunaiantly
wldeniiig
amusement lulereris these
cin-us miigostes realize tlizi they ntod a eentml office and a single liHlIvIdual to arsiiine
complete codipiI over the advsnie and puluh'lly
departments of all «if tlieir shows, the purjowe
being to reduce overbeid expense aud at the
aanie time Ineress,- the ethi-lem-y of the ad¬
vance and to avoid usel, as contltct hetwe, n
their own nbows.
Mr. Harvey la <vinnidered
dean of the clreus advan<-e world, and,
having been trained In the s, hools. as It were,
c.M.ke and W, K. Franklin, with
wide and varied exjH-rlence with the biggest
lu
tented world. asa>x iated cloaely with
the Lite Jtrnea A. Itallej and H. K. Wallace,
sod noted for bla hahlta of Industry and fondness of work and detail. It la the rocisena' a of
vftinUm that Mr. Harvey will prove tha right
uaa la the right place with the largeat amueomeet enter;irlse la the world In the tented
6eld.
Ills poaltlon will tie recognized aa the
blggeat end moat Important U the load «(
white in*
Mr. Ilarviiy !• to tMume hit aew dtillae la

Henry Wolford, proprietor of Wolford’s I>ng
and Monkey Circus, was a visitor In Ssn I'J"’'
cisco during the ps';l week, playing the HippiMlrome Theater with his tnuiim of eleven dogs
and eight inonks.
Mr. Wolford la traveling In
two siM-eiallr eonslrucH*d motor trucks, one oi
which Is e.nilpiM-d wi'h a Dr-sgan unafoo. H«
reiwrta g<sMl succeaa during the past teaaoo oo
tbs coast.
Look at the Hotel Directory la thie Isst^
Juet ibt kind of • hotel you waat may M
Hated.

Incandescent Lamps
406 LyOdUm Bldg.,
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Fair arid Carnl'val IVEen
The DODGEM Corporation has not here*
tofore endeavored to push the sale ot

DODGEMS for PORTABLE PORPOSES

As we were skeptical as to their being practical for the rough work required. However, we are now in possession
of PORTABLE PLANS furnished by MILLER & BAKER that are POSITIVELY PRACTICAL and can
be built inside of $2,500.00.
SPACE REQUIRED 40x60 FT., SUITABLE FOR 16 CARS, and as a SPECIAL INDUCEMENT WE
WILL SELL YOU as small amount as 12 CARS at $600.00 each, which wall enable you to own a DODGEM out¬
fit for less than $10,000.00, that will pay for itself in about one month. In addition to that, liberal terms will be
given to responsible parties, and the biggest feature Is we will also give you a written guarantee to replace all de¬
fective or broken parts, including motors, for a period of one year.

SEND A SMALL DEPOSIT AND BE SURE OF DELIVERY WHEN YOU WANT IT
Altho we have a five-story factory running capacity, there is a limit to our output.
The DODGEM is now both PRACTICAL AND PERFECT and positively THE
OF ANY RIDING DEVICE IN THE WORLD.

BIGGEST REPEATER

MAIN OFFICE

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION
706 Bay State Building

Write to RALPH PRATT, Treasurer ainl Sales Manager.

MR. PRATT will be at AUDITORIUM HOTEL Chicago, until DECEMBER 10.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
GUoelved Too L«t« for CUMiSoatloa)

Borktr. Wm. P*., MtclcUa; Wlltoa. S. D.,
Wlnr 0: Pettiboae 10; Woodworth 13; BU>
nuiRk 13.
Brnwij, A. r. Hiippr: (Keltb'a lOBth 8t.)
Clrtrland. O., 5-17.
Crntral states Shows; Brozton. fla.. 5-10.
Chandra.
J.
J. Wilson, mgr ; tStraod) MerhanIrTille, N. T., 5-10; (Coloolal) Albaop
12-17.
Downird’a.
Vlrg, Roaeland Maids: (Majestic)
EbM. Ok., Deo. 4. Indef.
Irmlale, with Francis W.laon & DeWoIf Hop¬
per, Thoa. Namack, niter.: (Uartm.n) Oolumbos. 0.. S-10; (Mtcaulejr) LtoulSTlllc, Kj.,
12-17.
Fitch's. Dan. Minstrels; (Victory) Charleston. S.
0., 5-7: (O’Dvwdi Florenie S-ld.
FrlTolitT cirls, E. p ColemaD, mgr.: (Grand)
Duinth, Minn., Indcf.
Cr«it
.\nir:lf'an
lu<l<x>r Clrcna, Saranel Mc¬
Cracken. mgr.; Peraoton. l*a.. 12-17.
Dampden, Walter. O).. Hamid EntwUtle, mgr.:
Norfolk. Va.. 7: nichmond S-lrt; I.ynrbbarg
12; Charlotte, N. C., l.T; OreenTlUe, 8. C..
14; Atlanta, Ga., 1S-17.
H'ward Amiiaement Co.; Kapisn, T.a., 5-lh.
Kehoe A Darts Htiowa; Marrell, Ark., 6-10.
Klter'a, Hal. IJve, I.ore & T.niigh Re»ue; Klrkarille. Mo.. .5.10; Deo M Inca. la.. 12-17.
I.e*. Botihy A Hetty; ((inkfonl) Ktrhwood, W.
Va.. 5-10; (ralaee) Clarksburg 12-17.
Llaten to Me. Frank Fle»her. mcr.; Cainraet,
Mich., 12; Ma^1aette 13; Escanaha 14: lien
Mountain 15- Marinette, Wls.. 16; Manitowoc
17: Two fCre-a 1«.
1-ltts Amnaement Co.: New Roads, T.a., 5-10.
Miss Lulu Rett, with Emma P.unttng, Krneat
Kly,
mgr :
Memphis. Tenn . « I0: Helena,
Ark.. 12: Hot Springs 13; I.lttle Roek 14;
Fi.rf Smith 1'; Muakogrr, Ok.. 10; Fayette
Tllle. Ark., IT.
Keedham A Wood: IRoral) New York 12-lT.
N'l't. I d r . Co ; Houston. Ter.. Indef.
O'Rrlen'a Erpo. Shows, Dirk O'RrIen, mgr.:
•'sfoit Itoiige. Iji.. .5 10.
0'^ ' Nsnee. In The passion Flower: (Metroixililsni Seattle. Wash.. .5-10.
rlsymstea, with Rla'e Sabow. Ed Harrington,
mgr ; Ada. Ok., 6-10.
Pt' t'b. B M.. Whirl of Oayety. Rum Wilson,
mgr.; (Strand) Miami. Fla , 6 17.
Hipley s. Ceorge W . VandeTlllo A Plctnrhgt
lllnrklry, N. Y,. 12-17.
Sant-T Baby (Correetlon), F. B. (Vieman, mgr.t
(GrandI Minneapolis, Minn.. Dee. 6, Indef.
S^saln, \v I . Show; Houston. Miss.. 5-10.
T^tas Kid Shows; Teague. Tel., 6-10.
Warren's, Bobby, t>>medlanit Vlctorlt, Tci.,
I 10.

Waterall. Tom; (Crystal) Waterloo, la., 5-10|
(Rialto) Ornsha, Neb.. 12-17.
"at Zam, Chief. A Co.; (VaiideTlIle) Rnfanla,
•'k.. 0-10: if.rv) CliecoUh 12-13; (Liberty)
CoHiomrllia 10-19,

Inl^r-Ocesn Greater Shows
Wheelr all open
Too Can gat Iha JL
*- a B«X m. etMteaatt om.

I

i

-.L^AWFIEINCE:, MASS.

AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1922

THOS. J. VEASEY
ELEPHANT TRAINER, BOSS ANIMAL MAN
ADDRESS 21 RAND STREET,

-

-
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bouses elsewhere.
Or It may bsTs been that
the exhibitors ot other towns protested against
the ahowtng of “Theodora” In the legitimate
bonsea. This may have caused Goldwyn to de¬
cide upon dlstrihuting the pictnre thru the
regular chanaela.

STANLEY CO. DENIES CHARGES

BOSTON 25, MASS.
Answers Federal Trade Commiaaion

"THE BIG CITY"
(Ootnlnned from page 198)
eurroond the bualneee centers.
Tlia camera
certainly firea a comprehenslre Insight into the
nooka, comers and arenoee of Gotham.
The
beauty apots which abound In tbie whirling,
seething metropolle bare not been neglected,
for much that la pictnreaqae In Tan Courtland
I’ark, In Central Park and the broad majestic
aweep of the Budaon Riser, and the harbor line
of our city at night, all hare been photographed
with a slncare appreciation of their tremendooa
TBluea.
Again we see mighty bridges that span the
boat-laden North and Eatt Rlrert. We glimpse
ellbouete of mammoth buildings Jntttng sharply
against a ruddy sunset sky. In s thrilling msnner the strength of the towering Woolwi.rth
Building is flashed upon the screen and the spec¬
tator marrela that this gigantic structure was
the remit ot an arcumulatlon of nickela and
dimes. Other bulldinga In the commercial and
flnanclal section hare been Aimed from yarlons
angles. Increasing the awe-lnsptrtng wonders to
be found In this, the greatest city In the world.
A discriminating eye lilaeorered the most In¬
teresting of the city's landmarks, and the gone
wherein mercantile business flonrishes has also
been reglsteretl by the camera.
An altogether
Interesting and a tnily creditable abort length
which would enliven any program no matter
what the general bill may be.

"THE CABINET OF
DR. CALIGARI" BARRED
Albany Theater Forced To Withdraw
the German Picture
Morte fans of Albany. N. T., were so to•latent In tbeir demanda that the management
of a local film bouse waa mmpelled to remore
the screen rersloo of “Dr. rsligtrl's fhihinet.**
But two performances had been given.
When the foreign-made picture was screened
Uat Friday aftsmoon tbs patrons thrwad their

displeasure by leaving the theater in the mid¬
dle of the showing and also resorted to hissing
which reached the ears of Manager Seckno.
who ordered the film withdrawn after the sec¬
ond
showing.
An AmerVean-made picture.
“Idols of Clay” was then aohatltuted.

OTIS SKINNER
To Make Another Big One
nat splendid character actor of the legltlmate stage, Otis Skinner, has signed np with
Alexander Beyfuss, president
of
Exceptional
Pictures Corporation, to make another spe¬
cial featnre, this time the story being one
csed on the speaking stage, “Mister Antonio.”
Tbs mbttance of the play gives Mr. Skianer
an opitortnolty to depict pathos and humor. In
which he excels

“THEODORA” IS NOT
SUCCESSFUL ON TOUR
Road Companies of Italian Spectacle
Are Withdrawn
After a short run of three weeks the pic¬
ture. “Theodora,” showing in Pittsburg, Chi¬
cago and Detroit, has closed down.
As a legitimate attraction the big spectacle
ran at the Shubert Theater In Boston to an
average gross of fO.OOO.
The Astor Theater, New York, has decreased
In attendance.
Tbs management sent out a
number of “edneational tickets" which gave
the holder of a two-fer-one rat* of admission
t the Astor.
It la not definitely known Jntt
why the big flm was withdrawn from the road
unless perhaps the public balked at the high
rate of admission charged.
Perhaps lacking
the Italian population in cities outside of
New York may account In part for the poor
drawing power of the pictnre to stand ap on
tho MNWod weak «r tta run at she legitimat*

According
to a dispatch from Washluftoe
dated November 30, all answers to the charges
of the Federal Trade Commission against the
Famous Players-Lasky Corp. and other defend¬
ants concerned, have now been died in tho
courts.
Tlie Stanley Co., of America, tho
Stanley Booking Co. and Jnlea E. Mastbanm
Bled their answers as one, thus completing tbs
entire list.
The Arm denies that It, In any
way, combined or conspired with anyone to
gain control of the motion picture Indastry in
Eastern Pennsylvania, Western New Jersey and
Delaware.
Another excerpt taken from the
brief reads as follows: “We cannot tell what
the Intention of Famous ria.vers-I.^aky Corp.
was when it made a contract with ua by which
It purchased
from
us
two million dollars
($2,000,000) of notes, part of which they paid
for In stock of Famous players Lasky Corp.
.The extension of our business repaired
large sums of money and the investing ynb11c was not sufficiently familiar with the valaes
of picture enterprise to m.ake it possible for
ns to get the money from that source.” An¬
other statement recites the fact that the Arm
did not bind itself to nse or sell any pictures
of the F. P.-L. Corporation.
However, the
Arm does admit that .\doIph Ztikor became one
of the eleven directors of Its company at Ita
Invitation.
Ovcr-prodnctlon
of
pictures
with
not a
sufficient number of theaters to show them—
as there are many other flrat-rnn houses in their
district—and It was further asserted that they
have never admitted, nor has any influence
been hrenght to bear to aSect theaters outaide of their own honseA
The complete answer is a general denial and
• further atatement that they have rever been
engaged in later-State commerce, and beuce the
commission h under tic Jurladlctl(» to tak*
action

against

them

The Stanley Company further alleges that
the flrst eleven paragraphs of the charges of
the eommissloo do sot Is any way apply ta
tta cMocemi

Ttie
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IVAN CARYLL

In the Profession

2 VACANT CHAIRS
T* SmtM Memory el My Dear Sister

JOSEPHINE BRAY
and My Loving Father
Pears be their sleep.
CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAY.

C c.
.Mi.-'
—nsuiice L., t>t>, ideunut-u WlUl
the thcatrU-al business and ontdoor advertising,
died of heart trouble at Pittsfield, Mass., De¬
cember 1. lie was at one time manager of the
Empire Theater in North Adams and the old
Great Barrington Ois-ra Hou-e.
He was tha
first man In Pittsfield to make a business of
billposting
CARLETON—Harry, one of the beet known
Anstralian vandevllle p«'rformers. died at Lit¬
tle Bay Hospital, Sydrey, October 22.
For
nearly thirty-two years ha had as hia partner
Ted Sutton.
lie waa 48 years old.
CLINE—The father of Joe 11. Cline, who was
with tha baud on the Slcgrlst-Siltsin Shows the
past season, died In Ind'ana last week.
Tho
w>n was In Kansas City. Mo., when he received
word of his father's death.
DALTON—James H.. a theatrical matn mana¬
ger for Marie Dressier. died in the Congresa
He .Joined Miss
Hotel. Chicago, November 29.
--Dressier In Chicago about a week ago.
The
star
the body
_ accompanied
_,...
. to Coming,
- -,. N.
- - Y.,.
where a brother of the deccaaed bad arranged
^Jvi^M^dillne, noted for her .ringing of
Rnrthern melodies In lens Daley's "Kandy
Kids" Company, died suddenly November ,30.
The body waa shipped to her former home in
Ind'anspalls. Ind.. where It was interred.
EDOREH—^Prof. Adolph, founder and director
of the Bilgren gchool of Music at Mt. Vernon.
Wash., a former resident of Seattle, died at
Mt. Vovnoo November 26.
Tlie deceasi-d had
marked aoccees ea a conductor of choral and
oratorical societies. He waa awarded first prize
at the Omaha Exposition for his "Jnblloe
Cantata,” and carried of the same honors at
the t^t. Lools Exposition In ItHG. The foreItoIng were but a few of his successes as a
muK'clan
and
compoher.
He was horn In
Sweden In 1^.58 and came to America In 1^92.
where
he
founded the Phllhirmonic Concert
Company, touring the States and Canada.
ELLIOTT—Samuel. 79. nicsiofan. a pioneer In
the Broadford (N. Y.l oil fields, died at Salamanca. N. V., November .30. of heart trouble,
T^e der-cased had followed bis profession np to
tbe time of his demise.
l>-iring the days of
the oil excitement he was mnth In demand as
an entertainer.
He leaves no immediate relaMves.
EEROIISON—Llle.
dare-devil
screen actor.
was killed Novcmlier 21 at Turns, Arlz... while
doing a particularly hazardous stunt before n
Thomas H. Ince camera.
Ferguson met his
death In an attempt to ride thru one of th*
dsm siphons of the I-aguna Djm on the out-

KOLBOOK—J. li., formerly well known on
the variety stage as a member of the Musical
Holbrooks, died. folUiwina a lingering illness,
at his home In Chelsea. Mass., November 26.
The dec-eased bad apiwared In various European
countries as well as in America.
LYONS—Michael F., well-known proprietor of
the "Lyons" Uestaurant. located in the the¬
atrical district of New York City, died at his
home In Brooklyn, November 26. at the age og
78. The funeral took |>lace November 28, with
Interment In Greenwood Cemetery.
XcOILL—Thomns, 77, father of James A.
McGill, of the Historical Film Company. Los
Angeles, died November 29 at Vancouver, Waah.,
from the effecta of In'nrles received when be
wtts rtruck by an automobile.
ICclEAHON — Mick, well-known Australian
;'7 “j man, died suddenly In New Zealand, re¬
clrcna
cently, where be had been with Rldgway'a Clrcna for some time.
He was also cotmected
with the Fitzgerald Brotbei*’ combination In
*
■ ' . He waa about .*>6 vears old.
At
_!L—Gaston, C5. formerlv a dramatic ac¬
tor of note, died suddenly in Lisbon, Portugal, a
few weeks ago.
JflONATTT—Mrs.
Ermlna,
the
mother o|
Joseph P. Mack, formerly of the vaudeville
team of Rngaa and Mack, died November 30.
fthe was 6.5 years old and la survived by one
eon and four daughters.
H " f "Keith's Tb^atci^ Ibw03
of ’
suddenly
^ The ri.-i>eas«^ ha^ No-n^a 7id«w for
many yea^%.d"n^ ftm11y\lTm.de"hcrb .me
with a friend. Miss Emma Kcaney, in South
Biwton.
PHELPS—Mm. Honora. 70, author and clalrvoyant. di.-d suddenly two wi-cks ago at Fridgeport,
7 .:t. N. V. Her maiden name was Kileyland.
-.i—
RESZKE—Adam. 73. a cousin of Jean and
Eduard de Reszke, world famed opera singers,
died at the General Hospital, Cincinnati. December 1. following an iilnesa of three months,
Two s^tiis survive.
HICHARDS—Sarah L.,
Infant d.auphtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Uichsrds, of the team of
Ward and Hlctards, died November SO at
Berwyn, Pa.
KITTER-Joseph,
prominent
musician
of
PlttshnrR and Atlantic City, died at his home
Jn the latter place November 2!». The deceased
^as one of the best-known piano tuners In the
country, and was widely known among professional musicians and hotel men. His widow, a
son and two daughters survive,
ROBERTS—Mrs. Anna .VbWt, for a numl>er
of years associated
with
the Amalgamated
Agency. New York City, died Novcmtwr 26 in
that city of a complication of diseases.
Her
husband. Walter Roberts, who eurvlvea, la electrician at the 9«ar Theater. Brooklyn,
ROGERS—Emery,
president
of the Rogers
Aircraft Company, of Los Angeles, was killed

7*

Otryn, 68. BOtfd mnpoccr of maalral ooibHImi, died TnMday, Norrrabrr 20
la hU apaitmeat at the Botol AmbasRador, Nrw York City, followtag a brief IUd<‘m’
The Sunday prior to hla dnalae he put the flniahing touohea to the arar*. “Ldttle Mint
Rafflea,” which the Shuberti open«* .n New llaren. Conn., November 80.
On Monday
he auffered from a aevere hem'*.uace, brought on by a cold, and, Iho a blond trana
fusion was made, It was of ^ aval;. That day Mr. Caryll was reported to be very low
and oxygen was admlnlsterm.
tA ith the composer to the end were his wife, form' rU
Maud UIII, and hia daughter, rrimroae Caryll, who ta appearing tbia aeaaon with
Francis Wilson and De Wolf Ilopper In ••Ermlnle.”
The other survlvlog member <it
hils family is Felix Caryll, an ollleer In the Brltl>b Army and at present stationed at
Singapore.
Fnneral services were held at St. ratrlek's Cathedral December 2
Ivan Caryll, tbo^lIy trained in music, was enabled to draw on a fund of meiod,
which ever seemed fresh thruout a long career as a comp'iaer.
Tho generally luoke<l
upon as an Englishman, Caryll's birthplace was Liege, Belgium.
Hla right aame was
Felix Tllkin. He attended the Liege Conservatory of Musle, where be was a fellnw pup i
of Yaaye, the famous violinist and ronduetor of the Clnrinnatt (tymphooy Orchestra
While studying there he won the Saint-Saena prize for the piano. Then be went to the
I’aris Conservatoire and studied under Salut-Suens lilmaelf.
The first operatic composition to bring Ivan Caryll Into notice was "The Lily of
I,eovi:ie.” He then turned to condoetlng and directed "Dorothy” at the London Ualety
Theater. Next be conducted at the I,yrir, London, and produced Audran's "La Clgule.''
One of hia early sneceasea was "Little Christopher Columbus," In which May Tohe
appeared.
Then Caryll became asaoclated with George Edwardes, the "fattier" of
mnsical comedy, and while with him collaborated with Lionel Munckton on "Tbs Bonaway Girl." "The Shop Girl." "The Toreador" and "Our Mias Glbba," all of which be
personally conducted from the orchestra pit.
When Charles Dillingham took over the Globe Theater. New York, and began to
occupy a position there similar to that of Edwu-des In London, be cams to rely on
Csryll to s gn-at extent for scores.
"Chin Chin,” "Jack O'Lantcm" and "Tip-Top"
were written by Caryll for Dave Montgumsry and Fred Stone, and "Tbs SUm Princess"
for Elsie Janls.
Ivan Caryll was one of the most prolific writers of moalcal comedies.
A psrtlai
list of his compositions includes, N-sldes those already mentioned: "The Dnebess of
Dantalc,” "Thv Carl and the Girl,” "Oh, Oh, Delphine;” "The Little Cherub," "The
Ciri-us Girl," "The Girl From Kay’s," "Dandy IM<k Whittington," "The Gay Parlslenne." "The Cherry Girl,” "Marriage a Is Csrte," "The Girls of Gottsnbnrg," "Papa's
Darling" and "The Pink lady.”
The passing of this tatent-d composer of mnalcal comedies Is Indeed s shock to the
lovers of that fo.m of entertainment, and there are many of such enthusiasts who became
such solely thru toe originality and geniua which characterized bis acorsa.
HU lost
will be keenly felt, inasmuch as the majority of present-day mnalcal prodoctlocs art

WILLARD—Harry, manager of stork produc¬
tions, diet! in tibio, November 8, following a
protracted illoeaa.

MARRIAGES
vnjoyeo naiiDD.ii repuie. ,(iea at Dla nomc in
Lynn, Mass , NovcmlH>r 22 after an Illness of
weeks. The deceased was a member of
Asso. lutloi of Dancing Instinctors
7ni"rbe
of the art.
6CHEIB—George A., prominent mnalclao and
dancing teacher of Rochester, N. Y., diid at
hia home there Novem!.er 27.
He had condnetrd a school of dancing in IbKheater for
more than twenty years.
He waa also a
violinist of ability. Funeral services were conducted at his home November 29.
Hia wi-low
and one daughter survive.

In the Profession

SCHELLENOER--tlilbert .4., of Ktockboira,
N. Y*., theater designer, died r*'-en<ly st the
home of a sister In Westfopl. Mast.
He was

B. F. KAHN
Columbia Comer 'New York City) burlesqiiera and ofbera were overcome with aincers
regret Friday morning, December 2. when the report reached them that B. F. Kahn had
succumbed, at Wstkin* Si.rings, N. Y.. to the numerous atta<'ks of illne-s tliat bad
Invalided him on several oeeasions during the past four yetra.
B. F. Kahn had been on aetive manager of theatrleaU for over twenty-five years,
having been an office attache of Weber and Rnsh, along with Joe Welw-r some twentyodd years ago.
I-ater be was associated with Ha'ry Hastings as manager of Harry
Hastings' "Black Crook Burlesqnem.” Leaving Hastings' attraction*, he became mana¬
ger of the Orphenm Theater, Atlanta, Ga., which played Keith yaudevllle.
From the
Orpheiim he went to Brooklyn. X. Y., where he managed the B.-dford Theater.
He
remained there nntll 1913. when he was transferred to the T’nion fk]uare Theater, at
that lime playing Keith vaudeville. When the Keith Interests relinquished their holdings
rn the Felon S<iuare, Mr. Kahn became the lessee, and Introdue.d burlesque stock, which
m.ade him famous thruout the eountry.
The Fnloo Scpiare became tlie rendezvous of
sailors and soldiers passing thru New York City during the bite World War, who carried
the news of B. F. Kahn’s shows to every country partlelpating in 'be war. During the
past four years Mr. Kahn had been fon-ed several times to t':rn tl.e msnsgemer.t of tietheater over to his able assistant. Bam Raymond, and seek relief and m»-dlcal attentloo
at Watkins Springs.
This he did again two weeks ago, but a complication of his r. jai. c * aSictlona, ineluding several previous attacks of paralysis, aupplemented by the nervous s:.j u that
he had Ix-en tinder for several months past In negotiating the new lease of tna Union
Rquare. left him In such a weakened condition that b« finally tucciiinf*d Thursday after¬
noon. December 1. at 4'30.
Ham Raymond arranged f'l' the shipment of the body to
Campbell’s Undertsklng Parlors, New York, where funeral serrlces were held Isst
Sunt »y St nisjn.
The remains were Intem-d In the Mt. Nel<o Cemetery, lymg Island
Mr. Kahn was an active member of many frateinal orgsnizafIona, chief tm<it.g
them the PacICc L-dge No. 233. F. A A. M.; New Yo-k Scottish Rite Rcsllet and
tha Mecca Temple A. A. O. N. M. S. The last-nimed orgvnizaDon had charge of the
funeral ‘ervieen.
He was also the treasurer of the Bnrle«]»ie Cl-ib, and much of B*
tucceta wat dne to Mr. Kahn's activities, who. In the early days of Its stniggle for

1

(CAPT. JACK HOWARD)
PatMd away DMemtirr 17. 1974.
Never shall be forfotten by Ms WIft aad
Brsthsr.
MRS. MAMIE HOWARD THOMAS.
L. C. THOMAS.

VTCARY—I,e«l8 E., well known In Detroit
at an actor an.) t**selier of dramatics, died
In Grace II'W|>lial. that city, November 2a,
following an illneas of a<'Vvrnl m-mthii.
He
was .'.9 years old and at one tim" had been
lending man with .Mile. IH-ea, n-'ted Kreiieh
aetrens.
lie api>eare<l In stm-k productions In
Detroit with the Jessie Itonateili- Company,
ills widow amt fi.ur ehtldrcn survive.
WALKER ilrirry,
b>ller
ktoivn as Harry
Wllllamii (Walker was hla family name), aon
of the Dte proprietor of the A'-udeniy <if Mua*r,
I'ittaburg, die,] suddeiilr In tliat city Novem¬
ber 28.
He waa 4S years old and was well
known and liked among theatrical folk In New
York City,
During the last few years of Ills
latber'a life
he was aaaltt.vnt m nager of
lire A-ad- niy.
Wlien his father d < <1 In 1!a'2
he shared with one brother aid two aisicra
the l-aternal estate, which am-unte,) to ntiout
tt.0(a),(aai
Marry b-at most <f his share of
the estate la III ronelderrd theatrical venturea.
At the time of his death he waa msnagrr of
the Garety Theater, I’ittaburg.
He leaves
hla widow aad a wn. the latter Ireaanrer at
the Gayety.
The funeral services t'eik place
Iieceirilier
I,
fniin bis late ira'd-ncr. ItIO
Pennsylvania, N. H ■ <vindiicte<l
according to
ths ritnsla of th* Masonic ord-r, of wh'<h hs
waa a member.
The remains were iDterrvsi In
the family vault, healdo bis father. In UnioadaU OaaaUry, BrlghKw Road, Plttaborf.

COMING MARRIAGES
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fylr, of Urooklyn.

ore to be married

lo

tho

•^“nimor li current that Jack I'lckford. pictafe aVu.r and brother of Mary ftckford, and
H.rllTDn Miller, at preaent with the mnalcal
i,. Ji"n • S.l y,- formerly with the ZleBfeld
j^ol Ie^ are enl'aaed to Im- marri.-d.
IMckt!Lt Mia formerly the hiiatiaiid of the Ute OllTO
Knn>** »'»'
■Mttis aito.

**

nealect and emelty. They bare been married
tlnce 1BI8.
Skylea la now with tbe MacLean
i'layera at Cantoo.

ADELBERT NICHOLS
ST. LOUIS
ALLEN E. CENTER

I Pondae Bide.

BIRTHS
To Members of th« Profession
•

_

To Mr. ind Mrt. John T. Blakely, at Olen.
Iile Til., recently, a son.
Mr. Itlaliely Is an
^trlriin with the Greater Sheealey hhowa.
To Mr. and Mrs Jnlea Casper, at tbeir home
Ib Itijdena. ( al . recently, a son. 'Mr. Caatiet
)« a Mrll el'
oieiulier of the Greater Sbeealej
flbovTo Mr. and Mra. Harold EHIa. a child, reMitlr, In Australia. Mrs. Bills is professionally
kaoMn SS Knillle rollnl. an Ene'l-li actrrsa.
To Mr an,) Mra. lUmtree lUrr.iiKton (eolirrdl. St tlieir home, .Noremher Its, a child.
Sir ilarrlnslon la a member of the team of
Birrintton aid Trltdde, In Taudevllle.
To Mr. au'l Mrs. I>'wls Ilendernon, at Wood
Lake
Minn..
NoniuN'r
an
f<Vi-P»und
mofMer. The father Is owner and manager of
tke llcn<ier«nn Comedy Company playlny Mione■OU terr.tory.
To Mr
ind Mra. W. O. Hoaie, at their
ISBir in I.ndlow, Ky.. a son, who haa been
(kri«'‘''''l I' '''• JrMr. and Mrs Iloute and
diDithtrr. Vivian SJarle, hare hamlled conceawith tbe Northweatem Sbowa tbe paat
llx years.
To Sir. and Mra. Cullen I.andla. recently, a
#ui:h'cr
Mr. I.andla la widoly known as a
picture ac’or, and is at present with tbe Goldprn t'ompanr
To Mr and Mra Morel, profeaalonally known
M tbe Skatint Mnreli. at tbeir borne In Buffalo,
S. Y.. Novemlo-r 1!7, a son. who haa been
rtrintened Kenneth William.
The parenti reteotly rinsed a rink at Pontiac, Mlcb., which
they bad been manarinc.
To Mr. and Mrs. Texaa fSIlm") Moulton at
Ikeir home In Minneola Fla., a ntiie-and-one.
kalf poond son recently.
Mr. Moulton had the
wild We«t Show on Miller Bros.’ Carnival and
li ownrr of <he Diamond J. Ranch In Florida.
To Mr and Mrs. Jack I’errott. the latter profwl oniMv known as Anna Smith, a TH-poond
wa. In McKees Rnrks, I’a.. November A Mrs.
Perro't was w 'h Dad Blanchard'S "Jcy Olrla."
tad Zanctr. the Myatir.
To Mr. and Mrs Ben riatza. at the Touro
JaSniary, New Orleans. I.a.. December 2. a
danrhter. who haa been ehrls*ened Frani-et
Sill. Mr r arra la manater of the Ori>brum
Ibelfrr New r'eteans
To Mr. and Mra. Thcmaa fTideBn, at thelf
loaie. tlW Vlncennea avenue, ChlcaKO, Novem¬
ber 22 a 6 p- iind danr’iter.
Th* parents are
Ml known In the profession.
To Sir. and Mrs. Hal Stark. November 7, a
TH-pound
d.vnzhter.
at the
home of Mrs.
Ibrk a relatives In Melrose, Sfaas.
Mr. Stark
fevith the I.owell riayera at the Opera Houte,
Mast.
■

DIVORCES
In th* ProfBBBion
BrteBe St. Clair, former member of ••The PolBes" cbonia. is aeekinit a divorce In Detroit.
■Irb., from R. A. St. Clair, Detroit manaerr
for the Cnrn Trodneta RrAnlny Co. The couple
•ere married In New York three years aco.
Jodrr Rlrhicr allowed Mra. St. Clair |fl5 a
•oDih temporary allraoBV.
A decree of dlvoei-e waa rrauti'd Yvonne
nvls. actress, known In private as -Marie
■■rriT. In loa .kniceies. November 1®. from
John W Morray, motion picture promoter and
Uvrrtisinf man.
Frsnrla ||, Saylea. stock star for acve-t1
jjaions with ths Pauline MacI.ean Playera,
oilt for divorce In Akron, O.. Novim*'er
B. from Florence P. Sayles, charKlng her with
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IxNita Traband, tbe pait aeaaon with tbe Tom
hfoaa Khriwa, baa accepted a position with tbe
Rei Hales Company at Eaat 8t. Ixiula.
M. A. Plavln, well-known eoncetaloner, has
returned to the city.
While absent he visited
many of the larire rities In the North and East
at the recpiest of the leclont to promote indoor
bazaam durine the winter under their auspices,
but after looklnic over the territory and on account of present conditions around the eo-ntry
be decided to return to St. liouia and will be
Joined later by bis wife and remain all winter.
W. L. Oourley and wife are in St. Txtnls for
an indefinite stay and are playing local thea¬
ters.
Dick Richards, manager of the Modern Maids,
a tab Bhow of twelve people, retiorta the show
doing hlg things in and out of St lyinla. The
Bhow la booked by the Columbia Theatrical Ex¬
change.
. Te* Younger and Companv are reomntxlntr
their mInd-readIng show and enlarging to 20
people. The show earries a baud and orcbeatrs.
June Rose, a St. Louis girl, well known in
dramatic circles as a delectable Ingenue, la
making her dclint In musical comedy, and la
a princ'pal danse<-se In the review at the Marlgold Garden. Chicago. She haa singular charm
and grace and our best wishes go to her for
her auc<-ess.
When It comes to captivating the
tired busiceas man she simply knocks them for
a loop.
Clifton KeBy and W. R Snapp of the Snapp
Pr-w, Shows were In the city fr.im Little Rock.
Ark . and departed for Chicago to meet with
the fair managers and Incidentally trip the light
fantastic at the midnight revel of the Show¬
men's League Ball.
Ed Pvana, proprietor of the carnival bearing
hla name, made a trip last week from here to
Chicago as the advance guard for the St. Louis
Bhow people who will attend the hall. He left
hla car In front of a prominent hotel there, and
when he reriimed It had disappeared.
Ths
genial Ed thinks that one of ••BIB” Rice’s
friends borrowed the ctr to visit the ••colony”
at Venice. He bad to buy a new one to make
hla return trip and, being mneb wiser, had it
Insured.

Adeibcrt Nichols, more familiarly known as “Del ’ or ‘TJoc” by veteran eboamen
thnout the country, died at his home in Syracuse, N. Y., last week.
Such oldtimera
aa Lew Dockstader, Billy West, George Primrose and others were wont to discuss past
occurrences with the deceased, who in bis day was a psrformer of no tittle repiitatien.
Del gained bis reputation in the minstrel Held.
Bis acoomplisbments in that line
ran best be described by tbe words of one of his old sronies who, upon bearing of hla
demise, aaid:
“Dor's gone—I Just read a little notice about hla death and funeral.
I guess
everyone must have forgotten that he was one of the best manipulators of the bones In
the cuoutiy, and. when It came to blackface, be could give Al Jolson a bandleap and Iteat
liim a city block.”
He earned tbe sobriquet, ‘‘Doc,** In his youth, when he was interested In madicice.
He experimented with herbs snd remedies and gained some practical knowledge thru his
experiments. He u-ed this knowledge to advantage among eire-B and theatrical folk, and
It was not long before bis “M. D.” imputation spread among them.
It Is said of him
that many entertainers spurned the attentions of praotioed physicians, and turned to
“Doc” Nichols when they reached Syracuse and did not feel very fit.
Del Nichols was In bis prime during a theatrical generation almost forgotten.
Like
his contemporaries of the pioneer burnt-cork companies, whom the burden of many years
has rendered Incapable of further activity, he lived in the past.
Nothing delighted him
more than to talk over the old days with one of them. He la but little known in the
present generation and will aoon be forgotten, but that matters little to ‘‘Doc,’* who is
now “resting” after a life well spent.

playing Independent vaudeville in a refined
Singing act, and is going over very nicely.

prospects for outdoor show folks on the coast
this winter.

The Curtis
ShankJand
Stock
Company
is
booked In houses in Illinois for the winter.
This company has a cast or reliable performers
who are great favorites with the natives, and
there is no doubt they will have tbe same
succeas enjoyed in former seasons.

George and Ella Parentos, efrctfs and free
act artists, are now making Pittsburg their
headquarters.
They are playing a series of
family time henses thruout the Western Penaeylvania district.

Princess Lei Mokihona, Hawaiian singer and
dancer, is to be operated on Saturday.
She
haa been with nearly every Hawaiian act in tbe
country and is now playing local theaters.
Louis
Traband.
the
well-known
general
agent, baa organized a company known as tbe
Itex Sales Co. at East St. Louis to buy and
ii.'ll show property of all kinds, especially cars,
tents, etc. An office has been established in tbe
Aletropolltan Building at East St. Louis.
Harry Harrison, now with the Shaplro-Bemstein Music Cd. of New York, was in tbe city
looking up new business.

The following showfolks were registered at
the “Showmen’s Home of Hospitality,” the
American Annex Hotel, last week:
Stella
Maybew, Billie LIgbtelle snd wife, Hugh Bonhan, Misa J. Briz, Miss Velarie Ellis, Harry
Ross, Dorothy Nason, Gertrude Guien, Arthur
Gary, J. R. Hogan and wife, H. Long and wife,
Clarene# F. Parrtah. representing M. Witmark Clifton Kelly, W, B. Snapp, Harry Klssell, Mr.
4 Sons, music publiahers of New York City, Roberts and wife. Sam Worley, W. Burgess,
was a meat of the American Annex Hotel tho Clarence F. Parrish, Fred Hughes, Earl Brown,
paat week In the Interest of the above firm and George H. Faxon, W. E. Brinkman, 1. C. Rosa,
also promoting the publicity of Gua P.dwards* John N. Miller, Charles Hendricks, I. C. Fort,
appearance at the Drpbeum week of November J. M. Sweeney, Lon Gant, Mrs. G. B. Hoover,
2R In bis latest song bit, •‘Morning, Noon and the Cramer Twins, Clara Allen Many
Boy,
Nlght.’^
Hazel Johnston, Sandy Milne,
Nat Eiseman.
Harry Little, Joe Barry. S. Holden, J. Farrel
Rodney O. Whttelaw, manager of ths Cape and wife, Grace Tremont, Cleo Valeska, J. C.
Girardeau Fair Asaoclation, stopped off long Bernard, Inez Ragnn, Joe Filyon. George Roger,
enough to meet hla many ftieods.
Frank Ititcbell, Betty Byron and Ray Howard.
Eddie Vaughn, well-known carnival man. and
part owner of The Antlers and Elk magatlces,
left to enjoy the hnapitallty of the Showmen's
I.eague and shake a leg at tbe balL
Bud Bndwell, who left here in 1912, haa trav¬
eled la every State in tbe rnioa, and is now
hack in St. Louis for tbe winter.
Bandmaster Henry Kem. late of the Gentry
Showa, arrived in town from Oroestx'ck. Tex.
He waa beaded for Petersburg, lU., and expecta
to spend the winter there.
Leola Aikman. tbe lllliiola Beauty Contest
winner of Ths 8t. Louis Olobe-Democrat, ia

The announcement that Tlctor Herbert will
occupy tbe eondoctur'a desk and wield bis magic
baton over the New Grand Central theater or¬
chestra during this month, was bailed with de¬
light by tbe St. Louis music lovers.
George A. Mooney, special agent of tbe H.
W. Campbell Shows, will spend tbe winter here.
Be is promoting some indoor celebrations under
tbe auspicee of tbe American Legion.
George F. Metgban. general manager of the
Ringllng-Barnum
Circus
registered
at
tbe
American .\onex Hotel for a few days’ visit,
calling on bis many friends among tbe general
railway offices.

PITTSBURG

CHARLES A. PHEENEY
The cirma arorld motima.
Charles
Phecney. ^whose popniarity waa tmlrertal
among those with whom be came In contact, hat passed on. Death came anddenly Tburadiy. IV<-ctnber 1. at hit home In Denver. OoL, following an attack of smallpox.
Few men were better known In the circus world than Charles A. Pheeney. He spent
Ihe g’eater part of hla boyhood in Minneapolis. Minn.
Early in life he waa threatened
with the white plague, which he tucccsafully fought off for twenty years.
He moved
to r--l'-rado with his pan-nta when but a young man. hoping that the mountainous at¬
mosphere mould benefit him. Ills earliest endeavor In the thow world was as a baton
Juggler with the famous musical cometly. •'1492." which loured the country from coast
to cua-t for several yearn. Ijitcr he became man,igcr of the City Opera House at S-oIida
Col.
While managing that theater he played Murray and Mack’a •‘Finnegan's Ball.”
Ollle Mack became ac<]ualntcd with young I’heeney'a slater and later they were married.
F'r many years Mr. 1‘hi-eory. acted aa business manager for tbe popular mnaical comedy
favcrltea.
While In the theatrical hnslncaa he became aennainted with R. M. ITarvey, at that
time general agent for the llagenheck-Wallace Circus.
He waa given a poeltlon as
Che- kerup on the advance, and a short lime later was promoted to the position of 21-bouri
agent, which he held with that circus for ten yeara.
I.eavlng the Hagenbeck Wallace Clri-ns in the fall of IPIS, Mr. Pheeney Joined the
Sells Kioto Circus and acted aa local contractor.
Ijiat spring he was engaged as local
contra, for by the Al O. Barnes Clrctia, and had Just completed hla eeaaon't work and
feturni-d home to Denver when death overtmik him.
In Denver he held the p.'altlon of
Concession manager of the National Western Stock Show, which Is to be held there
January 14 21, 1922.
He had held this position for tbe paat three or more ycaro.
I’ri'rl.uia to that, for several winter aeasoa. he was connect^ with Floyd King in the
'lu-rstWin of theatrical ehowi.
By B. R, Wallace Mr. Pheeney waa regarded as one of the best 24-lKvnr men ever
employed by him. Few employees were more faithful to the Interests of their employer
timn Mr Pheeney.
He had the happy faeulty of making and keeping friends, and, not't.ilialandlug the dIRIeult duties encountered aa a 24-heur agent, he waa a great favorite
»ilh the vartouB •‘lumaea’* with whom he came In contact.
He la survived by a widow. Their devotion was a frequent teple In the realm ef
the ‘‘white loiw.”
Mr. Pheeney wan a member of the CatboBc Church and an Elk. Ho
*»a about 411 years of age.

S16 Lyceum Bldg. Phone, Snuthfleld 1697,
LUCILE SAWSON-REX

En route from the festivities at Chicago,
week of November 28. Robert Cline, agent of
tbe Oleth Greater Shows, stopped off long
rnongh to grset Pittsburg friends. On his way
to Savannah, Ga., to rejoin his shows, Bobby
was must enthusiastic about tbe success and
brilliancy of the Chicago events.
Likewise he
was most sanguine about tbe future success of
Robert Uloth’s plans for nest season, saying
tbe show world was due fur a genuine surprise.
Charles H. L. Orton, known the world over
as Old Reliable Double X Cough Drop Man,
with a permanent pitch at Wood and Diamond
streets, Pittsburg, has invested In a new fur
coat, a genuine buffalo robe, enveloping him
from head to foot. The disc.arded garment was
from the same sort of animal and did faithful
Service for thirty years before.
"Double X”
loivks quite nifty In his new co«t and new
silk bearer.
Making a claim that she was dismissed with¬
out cause November 19 from singing tbe role
of b'onia in the Henry W. Savage revival of
“The Merry Widow,” Lydia LIpkowska, of tho
Chicago Grand Opera Company, haa attached
the receipts of that company, playing the
Nixon Theater here week of November 28. for
t2>i,12!l, for alleged breach of contract. Bonds
covering the amount of $60.tXK>, were immedi¬
ately furnished by 'he company, preventing the
receipts from being tied up pending tbs trial
of tbs case.
Sam Allen and Herman and Jimmie Aarons
sent this office a postal from Los Angeles an■oonclng their safe arrival there.
They left
the li«a dtp kboat a week ago to look over

R. T. Smith, owner and manager of the
White Eagle Theater, SykesTlIle, Pa., has Just
rented this theater to Messrs. I^ylor and
Mowry, two young managers well known in the
Pittsburg section. The house will play better
pictures and polite family time vaudeville.
Harry C. Hunter, of the Harry C. Hunter
Shows, has been having some good Bhnting up
in the Canadian nd Northern Michigan woods.
It is tbe Intentie- of the show manager-hunts¬
man to remain i. the North until after the
holidays, after which be will return to PitT3burg and get bis show together for the coming
season.
Mrs. Chet Taylor and friend husband, Wil¬
liam; Whitey Cowan, Billie BaylMa. Harry
“Honey Boy’* Simmons, H. A.
“C^rleston
Whitey” Zinner and John Jenningn are back
from the Southern fairs.
Whitey Oowan saya
don't you believe the fairs thru tbe South are
bad.
It all depends oa how hard yon work,
same as In any other business.
One of the better combination hensea la tUa
district is tbe Lyric Theater, Butler, M.,
under tbe management of John 0. OratuRn.
Just now Manager Graham is adding clean
vaudeville novelMea to his feature screen pcoductlens, and says ths combination makes A
attractive boz-ofllce r opoaltlon.
O. y. Hartley, of the Olympia-Oakford Park
Company,
with
three
beautiful^ rommuo^
parks In the Western PennsylvanLa disbrnt,
says his company's parks did a very gsed
business the past summer. There will be many
interesting improvements made at these parks
before they are opened to the public .next
season.
Oakfsrd Park, near Greensbnrg, will
have a big swimming pool Installed, and all
three parks are ts have some of tbs lateat
riding devices put In.
Harry Traver, of the Traver Engineering
Company, Beaver Falls, Pa., Siesides having one
of the most entertaining rides to Interest rhow
folks, has also an attractive home away up on
the pinnacle of a beantiful wooded hill over¬
looking the Beaver River Talley for miles.
It
is an immense bouse, with plenty of rooms,
including a billiard and big b.allroom.
Friend
Traver has a hobby, which is to make this
spot
the health resert of the Showmen's
I.eague, and whenever visiting showmen drop
off at Beaver Falls to visit the Traver Engi¬
neering plant they are surprised with a de¬
lightful visit at tbe house on the hilltop.
TTie York Hotel, one of Pittsburg's newest
theatrical hostelries. has just bad a big pool
and bllli.ard room opened In what was formerly
the cafe of tbe hotel, and Messrs. Blundon, the
managers, say these tables are not tor the
exclusive use of boys, but for the girls as well.
This is the last week for "The Three Mus¬
keteers'* at the Duijoesne.
Mary PIckford in
"Little Lord Kanntleroy” has been billed to
follow tbe Fairbanks picture, but now Naaimova, assisted by Radolph Valentino, lo "Camilie," ia scheduled to ho the next attraetlon.
M.aybelle Mack, ef the Johnny J. Jones Expo¬
sition. writes that most of her folks have left
for their winter quarters.
Jimmy and Alice
Foster, trick riding, want hack home to Wil¬
mington. O.; Dewey Butler and the Missus,
Rube Comedian and trick riding, will spend tho
winter In Orlando; Mr. and Mro. L^nan H.
Dunn—Maybelle herself and friend husbandare off for Safety Harbor, training new stock
and recujterating tor the coming season.
In¬
cidentally this office was the reripient of a
box of Florida pe«-ans from our friend on the
Maybelle Mack ostflt.

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN
(Continued from page 81)
Ftm of the Fayre.” at the Payllkm. and the
evw-popular "Co-Optlmlsts.” at the Palace Thea¬
ter. The latter Is the cheapest show In town
as regards expenses, yet it Is paying its six
partners about $1,500 eaeb weekly as their end
of tbe purae after *li cxpeaeee are paUL
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Tree, nwnpt acd
tJb*
Vail
Forwardint Senrica of Tho
Villboard atandi alone aa a aafa
aAd awe medium thru which profaa*
aioial poople may have their mall
addraaaed. Thovaanda of porformera
and ahowfelk row receive their mall
thru thia hi(h]y eScieut department.
Uail la aometimea loat and mixupa
pevult beoauaa performers do not writs
plainly, do not tive correct addreaa
or ferret to eive an e.ddresa at all
when writing for advertised mall.
Others send letters and write address
and name to near poitage stamp that
It is obliterated in cancciauon by
the i>oate!Bce atamping machinea. In
fuch cases and whore tuoh letters
bear no return addreaa the letter can
ealy be forwarded to tho Dead Letter
Oflce. He p Tl.e DiliboiLrd handle
your mail by complying with the folbowing:
Write for mall whan it la FTBST
ndvertlaed. Tho following la the key
to tho letter Hat:
CTnoinnati.(He Starel
New York.One Star (•)
Chicago.Two Btara CM
et. Louli....Three Stars (“M
San Francisco.(8)
Kansas City.. .(K)
If your ' amo appears in tho Let.
bar List with stars before it write
te the oIBce holdlr.g the mall, which
yon will know hy the method outlined abore. Keep the Vail ForwardIng l^partment tnpplied with yonr
route and mail will bo forwarded
Without the necessity of advertialng
It. Poataire la requir^ only for packMfa—letter service la absolutely free.
Kail is he'd hut 30 days, and can
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Actors, Actresses and Artists

••AhboM. Rc««
••B»»’tly. Qucfnl*
(SIAMiala. t^w-ora
•Rctitan. Buth
••Atlalv. JovcB
iKlBcrkcIry. Doris
Adam Dorothy
Berio. Madding
•Adiina. Billy
••Bernard. .t»r.e
Adatna. Dodo
Rci-'ird. Doris
Adams. Mrs A.
•Rfmeta ft Ldgtero
Adams. Etta
Berry. Rchhy
Adams Jnlla
Rerry. Ttoets
Adrmj. Edyth*
Rerry. I^no
Ado. Bden
••Ressent. UIItaTI
Atnslry. Anrilg
••*R*.«giit. LlUlam
Akers AIah»l
B'eser, Margaret
•AlbcrU. Afll*.
••Bevtn. LucHIg
Albriaht. Dorothy
ReytT. Marietta
(KlAlcareon. Boso
•Reres. I./>rettg
Allen. Mabel
Billings, Cleo
Allen. Mw Fred A. Binder. T>uilsa
•Allen. Mrs. Harry
Rtrch Vemi
••Allen. Mabel
Riakely, Al/a. R. H.
•♦ABon. Prairie
‘Blanc. AUdam
Lilly
Etlaabetli
••Altrtnrer. Mrs. J. Roettrher. Mrs. H.
Anderson. Babe
•Pelton, Helen
Anderion. Airs Gus •••bond Oertnide
••Anderson.
r«'illno •••Bondreau. Apr
•Anderson. Rlllle
„
_
L. H.
••Andlr. Irene
Ronnar. Diana
Andteus. Emstlne
‘Bocker. Ada
Areher Mrs J. V.
I/vkhart
Arge Blanehe
‘Boone. Dorthy J.
Artnltafe. MHlan
Bn«wrdt. Marie
Armarreog Airs
Boswell, Mri.
F’sle
Billie S.
•Armstrong. Airs.
Rott. Anna F
C. G. Rc'wedren, Josenhine
••Arnold. Mrs. U.
Bowman. Betty
Ad «t. Mr* Fva
(KtB'-yd. Mr*. Cd
••'■•or. A*—'ei
Boole. Airs. Connie
Aub-er. Margaret
•••llraln. Afrs H.
Baebnisr May Bak'T Rr*s'r*n. F’'t
••Vag’ey. A'ta
Rriielfon. Airs. F.E.
•••Itagrji Irene
•Breen. Gran,
Baker, Det
Brennan. F-ltl'a
Be er
.Mildred
Brenner. Dorothy
Bi’dwin Marie
(K)Brewer, Mr*
Bab 1. Afay
P****
Ile'sKic M'S May fKlBrewslrr. Muriel
Bareroft, Ruth
"P''
«
•rr’snd.k :-in
••Br-e**, Be*ty
(H)Rarber Mrs Jack Rr"'**. A’eWe
Barber. Babe
Broughfoii Afrg. UJ.
Btrble Mr-rie
Bn-wn Madam
••Marker Mrs. A
ISIRrosm Mra 31.
Bsrloar. Mra A. W. B-.-sn. M-a W. L
B.'mea Faye
R-'oin, Mae
••'Barnett Marie
Ttr--.m. Virgle
P -retie. Do^le
•'■ —lo r f r-ht
•l i-rett. Mr*
Pat B-t, RobH*
•P.srgen. Rlllle
**R-ubaker Cha-lotte
Dj-Mm. Mrrtle
R-ran
UUs Area
•Bsarw. D-tty
•Riie-na Midrxne
Rerier. Afay
Bu krean. Emily
Pe‘Sly vi<’•*
R jekler. .Alice
e,i».ev Rsbe
••Bullock. LucHle
•F-Id*i> Mrs. J 1C. Burhy. Laura
B !l Crya'a
Burgen. Mra. Jack
V-'seoI Wirfrei
Burreaa. Baba
Jtr'wsOt June
Burke. Mrs Dasav
B- vs(
Marie
Burke Bowee
Rett DelBc
••Bwfc*. QweuAotya
••BfOt! rare, Ma.
Retire Mrs Jerk
H. J. BirRogton. kaydia
•PriKieri A^»
••Rwma. T’otat
WiRet Buma. JeaVa

who elect to make their permaneDt address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose
any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicaf^, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad*
vi^, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully.
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Papula^
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that leas delay will ensue
in the handling and forwarding of your mail.
We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the verA* best, and prompt¬
est, and. therefore, we recommend “PernMincnt Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati.*’
It is unnccessarj' in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a
Postal Card tcill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you.
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no addreas lias Ijeen obtained,
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name first
appc.irs in the list, .Address your postal to “.tfoil Fortearding Service, The Billboard.**
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.

IKIHughea. Viola
Hughea Mra
Florence
Mra
Helen H.
Hunter. Lola
Hunter. Babble
llutehlnaon.
Katherine
••Tmmekus. Mata-l
Irwin. Mrs Rtearart
I«tac. Maria
••Jaans. Mrs Mary
Jaekaon. Danzell
•Jaekson. LMa
larkaon. Mra. Jessie
•Jaekson. Jane
••Jacobs Verna
Jansea Mlaa B.
••Jeanette Miss
Jeffrey, Mra. Lannle
Jenkins. Mra. J.
Jenson Alien
Jermaine
EmmelU
Jewell. Tlrian
•Jewell. Minnie
•••Jc-tinson
P»«*y
Jrthnion, Ginger
•J.ihne<«. Ella
Johnson, Juanita
J hnaon. Pauline
J'dinarsi, Prggy
J'lhnartn, Pofllo
J .bn,rm. rahel a
Johnson. Mra iKtra
••Jotaarin. Grace
Jone*. Mra. T. W.
(K)Jonet. Mra. Rob
tK I Jones Minnie
Joyce. Margaret
rH)iU'Sd. Mr«.
J>)hnn1a
••ItlHan, Edra
••Kaal. Mrs Pearlt
•Kail. Fl'gsnes
Ktlson Mrs Frank
••Kim. lel -ml
rKlKamaa Mra
Car! B.
•••Kamm_Mra CKiMhe. Thry
•ffisree. Hel^
Keermaa. Mra
Msygf
••Kt’fl, Mra lei
Ktear.eagh
Mrs
Da*
Kteangwgh. Marr#
•Kse Afsriovi*
Keith ‘Mris
Keiiita. VWM
(KlHunatl.

.
Clark, Mary
Clark. Bltly
•nark, Barbara
Clark. Airs. D. C.
Clark. Rena
(8)Clark, Virginia
King
Ctarke. LRHe A.
Clarke, Air*. Dean
-T'.ssion. Nerine
ciflTord. Mrs. H. B.
•Clifford. Mary
Clifton Marine
Cline. JtiHa
aughiia. Maxtoa
Cobb. Alra Gene
•••Ooehran. Bobby
po-tv. A*'t* W.
Coffey. Faye
Cote. Geneve
Cole. Mra Geo.
•••Coleman. Htrel
•••Coler, B'«*ie
••Colton. Afrs. Frank
•••Conie'g. Jane
•romntoo. TJl’l'n
C rerproo. Mrs Maude
Conklln. Vera
Connelly.
I*
Connley. Grace E.
Conk. Margaret
Conk. Edna
Cnoke. Della
Conk’.ln. Mra L. J.
rwl*’! Mr*. H D.
Cprrel'a. Wenntt’aB.
•Cnerella Adgl»
Co*re'lo. Varra-et
<
‘r M's Vorsua
Cmitey Ru*b
le.Cooifer. D«o*ll»
•••-•jmjey Mae
r-.-sr. Bea-rie#
Crane, •fri. Eart
fKlCrana. Mr*.
Boy R.
CVori. Revv*
Croag. ifattle
CmlMa. ParjHne
nrar lngbam IVeiy*
•nrrin. Billy
•Ceshtaane
Robbia
CwrW*. Vlnlet
Cnrstg. Barrrte
•••CuFw, HttVa

Domett. Mra. FredK. GrandL Mrs. Bob
Doraey, Mra.
‘Gray. Helen
Estdla Grayam. Birdie
DowHng. Frances
••Greaaa.
D r'e. Bdlo
Walt*'
••Drake. Bonnie
•Oreai. nwnkie
Drostraan. Mra. H.C. Dfr”!. i»r*i»
Drill. Virginia
Gr.en. Fthel
DuBeRe. A'-s A’«1n Green. Ih^hy
*DuRoy, Mr* Betty ‘Green. Minnie
DuTre-ne, Alice
Green. Mabel
fKi Duffle Mrs Oea Greene. Frankie
••Dufreane. Alice
•••Gretaie,
‘Dugan. Paulina
Eltiabeth R,
••Dumont Mile.
•Greenwor^. RobMe
Dunbar, Rerty
Grrnlef, Marie
Dnnean, Cnstal
‘Grey. Glarloa
IKlDoeegii. Boots
••Grey. V»ra
•••Diinmn. M-s T.ee G^. V^
(KiDunlap. DoHv
tJ'rt?*' ?,•*
e,,
•••Dunn, Mrs. L.B, GG*""
Olga
Durham. Mabel
Grimes, Foma
Duttnn. Rerty
P'TL''* « "*
Drorak. Antonleta
”(1™^’,',,***^ .
Dwver. Freda
•••*?*'£• ”1*''%
(BlEarle. Vera
{’•jj- JJf*.
“■
•Earle. Emily
”•“> Griit-r
••Eatlman. Mrs.
h'P"•
W
P
D*!'EeVba**. Afp> C. G.
Fdington, Mrs G W. Hamer, lira u
‘Edsno Mra ff C. TTsmId. Pearl
(HlEdsrarda. Pearl
Hamilton. Ruth
Edwards. AHoe
••flar.apl. Bu'k
ni/abe'h
Htnaen, Cleire
EHer, Vaykielle
Ifirrl#. MtHon
Fionr*oo. MoeeV
ffarri*. AlWte
•••EPIa, Mr* J O •••Flarrla. Joaephtrs
ElHsnn. Mrs Al. H. •••Harris Mra OP
Emery. Anna L
Harris. Dalar
••Eamett. Mrs
•••Haerie Mr* H R
Mada* Harria Mra. Hirry
I^i'ertSsa. 'fs-g'.e
•••Karr!ami, /lafl
F’jgsDa Afti*!
••Htrrien*. Gall
Dews. Idseliw*
•'•Karrismi, r»al#y
.
— ■*
Erane. Helec
•••Hi-rteiwi. Oell
akiward. Mr* K. K (Riffarllrj
••Fair PoHv K.
Bartlag,
. tetma
‘FalrVax. MirloB
•TTarirem Mrs f
Fairley. Viola
V'oM
/KtHifSmaei. Mrat.
T.
■
(linitrtaaaB MeTle
Fanetlne. Afswde
. ...
H
••Fay.
Rime.
'Fennerd.
I^ flrVaewy. Wee Geo.
- ". A*ee
"
- --^
•Fffrina.
DODr

••IjttVlle. Ploaaom
I.wVera. .t-•
l-aVeme. Helen
•••l.iheri tv .;y
Laberta. HoRy
(KiLamoUcilo.
EHolvt
l.ar.dillo. F.Uora O.
Lane. Badls
Lane. Bai>o
l,aiie. EUle
Tame. Mra Mary
lame. Miry
lame. EI*le Hortd
I^nre. Mra Vster
••'I.srahee
!>ther
••I.arson, Blanihe
latlirop. Gean
••I.etferall MDa M
•••La«rsnee Annie
I.a»son May
Irltrenue, Wanda
••IrDtie. DniTShy
••I-eVim
UoiUiy
Lee. Sarah
lee, Rnbhle
••Ire.- An.lry
”Iee" Rlstera
I^ Graoa
•Is^eaman. Mra
Marie
' le-liman. Mrs
Irigh. Mra riaeencs
J B Doily
"I^onar-I. Peggy
H’twl*
,*'7?'''..'*'!?/'*'
Lowl*. Martha
M»ry
Flo
; , '*'‘**^*
Linaoy. Charlotte
3a
••lisle. Flcrenew
liringaton. Mrs
Ii. Ti
Llvltig^. Mrs. H.
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-O-d-

margri
•Haum]
Bchiffe
Hchair,
••Nalda. Ptjnrree
Hrhatre
♦♦Nanlazea. hira
Hliea
V A. HotilUn
••Ntflno, MIts B.
Neff, Slrg Tnde
••♦Brh
Veil, viladya
H<hulti
Nelann. bUldrad
BeoM
•VNelaon. Mildred
Hcett.'
Nelson. Certi
Seeu.
••.NevlUe, Mn. Otlf
?'e»blll, Clara
Ne'inan. Florence
Neuman IMeva
Newaome. Mary
Me*e>l». Jeaile
NUIlffer, Etbeiyn
^llng
Piuline
(Kl.VoUn. Jira
..
b* C
wuy
”r •8<TTIIWr Hll«
Ni^man. Butt
Sbanka. Bllha
Nortna, Uernlce
Sharp. Juamit
narry ••.‘than. Esther
•••O'Brien, Mra.
- _
Mrs. Jtam
**0 '«»" Mra.•_P,.
“
Wiaw. Mary Jig#
Okada. Mrai
•••Sbeeka, Mrs.
O I a Ma-lsra
••Oliderdon. Mrt.R Sbeidoii, Mrs. K U.
••'•mar. Mae
Jlnmis H.
nherman. Ethel
••O XellL Eva
Rblpmao. BeliD
***0;»al. Mri. Abe Rhirley, Bsdje
aaopunni.^.
••Hhlrl,y. Nora,
•••Hhoecraft.
Ormwy,
^
_
Floreact
IKlOrrllle, Vlrtor'a Fhropahte,
Mg.
O^wne^ Catherine
♦'Oaborae. Marjurle •.Khumwty. Mrs***
Oabume, Babe
•••Uwent. Ola''Ta
W'lOey. Mrf»el»i
••Owent. Dorothy
Owena. Mra MuUlo hilvrilake. FI ernoa
BlbKA Mra Bps#
‘Owriia. Dirothy
♦•I'acHl. M/a Uea Rlmcni. Gcrtradt
Bliensire, Asa
***** Dwralne
•••Skiunrf. C'tlrs
Fainter, Lda E.
Hkinner. Mra Wshet
Mre. W.W. (K)R'oat. Buth W.
Talmer. Helen
••♦.‘tlocum. Oer.etfa
Volet a
(KIR'oi-um. »»)|<bla
Palnaer. Muriel
p,„
Sloctim. Sophia
••Smilhrood.
BayF.
psirire. Miaa
•••Smith. Doris
Paul. Helen
(K)Smlth. MraWF.
Payne. Mrs. EHie
•••Smith. Rrials
e'Payton. Fntily
••P.driDi M-a T'la •Smith. leU# B.
PeHetle, Mr#. Chic Smith. Ethri
•Smith. Jiuin
Perry. Cray.w
Rralth. Vitllan
Pr'era-n. Margaret
HmUh. Edith L
Pan. Myrtle
•.‘=mlih. Mrs W. tt
•Pierre. Francea
••Smitk M A.
Piera. Mra. Fddle
.
RumI
PiKtnan. I.lllle
••Pofue. Eilythe B. Rnrock. Marie
••Poland. Mra. Joa •d' l tene, Mra ttB.
•RholotJd. Balm
•Po’Iack. Marlon
(Klttovetn, Edna
Ponton, Thelma
Hiirka t’oHie
Poner, Mra Boy
Rprm. LurlUa
••P'ore Teona
Power#. Mra Mjrrl •^spencer. Mahal
••.SperonL Mra BJ.
Powers. Mabel
••Siurra EUia
Pralher. EJIrabeth
IKtsranlev. JukllB
Pieacotf. Be<ty
(K) Stanley, Mra
Price. Mrs H. C.
Quilling. Gertrude
•Qut-in. Pearl
Badci'jf. Mra O. F.
IPIHatna Bewe
•••Ralston. Jfra
Harry
Ba’rton. 'tn-a
••lUmltia Mlaa B.V,
••"an Mrs. Chaa
••Rate#. Kether
•••Ilao. Mra Ved
Rsiia. Mia Fthal
Rav. Mn. Fbevt
R.'-a’id Anna
Redman. Mra Mabel
Keed. Madam Ada
Rod. Mra. Babe
Res«n. Ionise
Reran, Ethel
RelHy. Ma«
•••Reno. Mra. Geo.
•Re V. Ah Madam
••Rctiff. Mri VflHe
Remolds, Mra Fr^
Ri vnclda MiMred
Richards. Rch'de
Rid He, Mra larii
Rlrfel, Mra. Jannie
Ril.ry, Mrs. VVm

••Mrhan. VlolK
Melrose, r.ormca
Walter
Melvin. May
Me-ritr Be^l.
•Men Toy. Hlaa
Mr-.,ch Mrs I.. R
(KIMeycr. Resale
Meyws. Mrs. Maty
••Meyerr. Dolly
Miles. BlUle
•••Miles BilTIa
•••Mil.jcr. .Mar e
T, K
••I'l'ler. Jeesle T.
Milter. Mri. Fay
••Miller. Panllna
•Miller, Resale
Mlll.r, Alary Mile#
Mllliy, Virginia
Miller. Mra
fitanim
MIRs. Josle
Mlnleh Mra Grarw
Mltehell. Mrs T. O,
(K Mil hel. Mra L
••MlIcbelL Mra
Rlrdle
••Mltehell. Rat..
(K)Afndl. Mra iMia
•••Molton. Gene
Monceno. Mias
••M.m'nimerv Rahe
Montp^WT
RuSk
M.ipllna. I.ea«ha
Moran riover
M.wer.' »Ira Alice
•••Moore, Etma
Moore Resale

Pfcct
Mooreford. Mra C.B.
AInnrea. PiggT
Moppiua. Mra
Iwthia
Moralea •!>#■■«
(HlMorgan. Jeanne
•••Morcait Lw
lioyd. Rea#
Morain Millie
I>e>p. Mra Chaa
•Morlen
May
••Loopssa Mra
••Morreh. Mr#. A.L.
Liuy K ••Alnrrla Margaret
Led. Mra teonard ••Aforriwette. Nada
•Ionian Malrra
M.grow. Mra Ng(a
lest >cankti, M'li Aloes. Vera
•lereen. Riy
Mottla. Delia
••lesila Ulliaa
Uuito. Mra
leiush Pigmy Wamtn
Kknegtlnt
leicss. Mrs Ed
•••Afnirgy. Remlne
lemd. Airs, Danny
M-ee., Mrs Jack
••U«U. notaoot
••Murray, Bath

'7.

E«Jn*
'vllei.

w^ A,
2^!' sJC! ^ w
Sten'lliesy^se—' ^
Boberta Vj^ ^
....
UT,?
IL-Wn^n*“ttl1t'u^
£ Is.
2n'il.2s
2^1
o.lss™
Rts'lnao". "tella
A"?*ro. .
*"*• thaa.
Boeoo, Mr* H. W.
Ho.1gera. Mae
R''lr«ra. Res
•Rogers, Mas
Roland. Marlon
••Rose. Buit|s
••‘Rose D.gothy
Rose. Dotty
••Rose, Fern
R<«. uclm
•••Rote, Nina
Rnaeland. Mlse
Ccare
Rose. Gene
"H-WI. Petri
••Ross. J.srell
••Roy. Jerry
•Rublna I/ew
••Rsch E<lna
•Rntntey, Riihy
••Rund. Marva
Rwiliin. OIIU
R'l'h. Mrs. Oea
Russell. Rtanchs
Rust.II. Adtien
R»ts«ell. Mrs. Myrtle
RiieseR. Mrs
_
. .
Mildred
R"*«ell June E.
••Bussell
Gloria
••RiisaeR Rlsters
•••Russell. Adrtn#
Ruth. Ethel
'Si*"- nartatu
5^vin. Roag
Rvan. Rose
Rabow. ElVg
Rage. Flo
uandertaa, Bldiy
•Htnda RtIBo
Aanford. Afrs. UIIlaB
•SanUay, Urn
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«»*VV»rtl. Sadi®
/VUVarwlck. Mra
1-^'
I!, a.
Mrs.
(Uttalati.
... I.
Ik nv’ory ^Mr*.
IKlW.ory.
«oKh Je».le

S?e..

XVrtt. BohaUr
(SiW^ittoo. Mra.
White. AnIU
WUlie. Piarl
••White Uaile
•VI b;trll< Id.

wnillima. Dolly
•••WllUnfliurrt.
Mart®
•wmii. Stella
Wllllatoo. Mra.
•
Anna
-will
Wlli«)ti. Mra V. M.
•••Wll,oo,
•••Wilson lllllto
llllllo
Wilson. Pearle
Wllaoo.
Peatlo
\vll»f>o. Jar((uo
••Wilson.
Mra.
:iiK.V£r^
Ctaaa.
(Kl^^^l»an. Era
Wllion. Klo
Wilson. Mario
Wll-ion.
Marie
Wilson, Mra. AnnaJ.

m/"

““ Seir-MJi“RC

tOilieslde, Kflle
Whltneee' Lucille
Wblf ey n«
••Wtd'iie.v. VTolse
•Wbl>n.r' Et'’!"
•••Wnltney. EloSs
Wlerlck t-fe
Wfr'>r.', V ’He
• Wil'iir"
R •h
Wiley Mrs. Paul
tVllkef»Wl, Billie
WllUams. Prfgy
Willtimi. Ruth
vniUsma Maxine
Wl.Liii.'
V irlai^ne

w.'mirnJd: Tbrima*^•Wiiirgird, Mrs.
lUna
o
Winkler. Mra O.
’
W.ill. Nellie
W.dnn*. Flcrence
••WikkU. Mra J.
W.ind.s, Ruby
••Woislnard
Dolly
Wreir^Mra'^W *0
W-tht. Metta
•Voting. Maude
Cl'. Iki. Madam
Zerm. Mxs. Chat.

GENTLfiMFN’S
••.thdl’ tin '’’ B'O
•.tbrihtms Sam
•.t. kal'Si M
Ackermin. Harry
Adair, leo
Adilr. Bay
•Adam. Dsn #
llimi. EG
Adsmi Geo n.
Ailims. Oscar
AJims. Frank
Adams. Jack
Alsmi'k

Ben

LIST

Birnes. Jack
rv-nee. Ilcy D.
Harnett, t'bsrles
llameit. Jack
llsris'll. Joe J.
Barrett. Edmond
Hartett. Jos. C.
•••Barr. Harry
Barron. Rtere
•Barre C. J.
••Barry. Leslie
Bi'CytMl Dfi'.ph
(KI Barton. Geo.
Barton. W. D.
P ■••i-n J. E,
••Bartno. Chaa
Basaett ft Bailey
lUselt A Rallej
Ralley
••lUselt
■•t Jack
Tt-jt
‘Bates. Wht R
Bstb. AI
Batman. Bdtar
•llste'crd Hilly
'K Rattmas. Bob
Ilattwello. John
B'M'ey, Haul
•Baurosn. Geo L.
Ha mgardt. Mr.
Batter. B. B.
Baylor. T. IL
Rnach. Geo. B.
B ’ll B"ddy
••Beardtley, H. H.
•B'Srlm.re J. C.
••Reardmoee. J. r
••Hiittle. Harry H.
Beatty. Clyde
Beaty, Joe

WMa. Ward Ray
Bills. Cotton B.
••BUla. Edmond
ElllsTjohri
••Ellis. Blaln
•••Ellis. R. Cotton
(SlEnaworth. MeWn
Bilv>»od. ii.
Blwyn. Uirue
(SlEmbree. George
Emery, Wm. E.
•Emery. Freil
•Emcewlcz. Emiecs
Emgard. Henry
•English. Dick
•Enellsh.
(B)Znnls. W. J.
Ikiohr, la
Enos. Bue
Erbia, Adam
’MS".-n‘”E.*'
PsrU.' Bud ft Baba •Errlco. Frafik
Brirmont. Chick
CIsre. James
ftirii-k. Casa
Dtrls. Bert
llr.d-ehouse. Wm
'lark. Iluddls
Escalante
Brot.
Darls. Nu
llrldgebouse. Joseph ritrk. Chss. H.
Ebllck. A. U.
•••Dsrls. Jesta
Bridges. J.
B.
CIsrk. Fred
Esmond. Billy
BrISgre.
LB.
•••DailS.
Z.
I*
Brly-s. VV.
W.
•Clark. H. A.
••Darts ’ Fr^ O
Eatrldge. Texas
Brllea.’
Erana. Leroy
Brllea. A.‘
A. T.
T.
•••Clark. Geo.
••Daris’
Brans.
••Daria. W
W. H.
H. "
Brllea, Howard
Clark. Bernle
*Davles‘
il'trsl
Erana. Jr., T. B.
•Darles, Royal
•Urtnnlck. Frank
•Uriiudck.
Clark. E. C.
Daris
Brans. Osborne Is
Daris. Ollvtw
Oliver n
D.
Hrl'Key. Tom M.
••Clirk. Billy Jake t,:,., tV.^ b
Erana Evekett
EveWtt
Brl't. Blrt
(K)CUrk. J.
(KiGvana
(KiGrana Cur
Curly
R
•••Broadwell.
D.M. Clarks. Eugene
Da-Is' Carl
(SlBvtns, C. E
,,
^
Bro k Ed
•C'sr' son, Sters
ilCinsTts
n
tt
Branson, rfarry
t.uiUrock. San^
•Clarkson. A1
n7w\t tiia
Ewing. Ray
Broderick, J. &
Broderick.
a
Olaude ft Dulebisoa Daris’ Lem
Ezell. Ben
John
••Fairbanks. C. E.
Br.»'-s John
Clay. Geo. Yellow
•••Daris. Ches
••Fairbanks,
Esirbanks. George
CltytSh. Billy
Itrooka Dtnrk Ca
(S)DatrU. J. K.
•••Finnoo. Duosld
Clayton. Gro. E.
llrocka E'red
Diwley, a B.
Farley, Buck
Brown. B II
•^Clayton Jackie
Dawson. Pat
Brorm. Brice
Fam^ Alien
Cleas. Kai^h R
••Dax. Nathan
FarreH. J. W.
Brown. Percy L,
Clements. Hugh !• ••Day, R L.
Farria, Frank
Brown. Herbert
riesm. Harry
••DeFriere. ABke
Brown. V t
Faaareall. Joteph
Cleo
(KlDeOroat. D. O.
•Faust. Ike
Brown, Chris O.
CleeeetoB, Fred
'Uellarm; .'as.
Brown. Jack
•Fay. Michael
Clear, nger. C.
DeLoog, Charles
••Britwn. Manny
Feldman, W. F.
Clerriand A Donrey De..,jni. Tiiot.
rVv'k
•••Brown. CuoTens Cliff. O. a
C. Jack
DeMiUs. FrancU
(KlBrowr.le. Dannie Cllff'ird. D. B.
Felton. Harry C.
De Rosin. Peter
••Browainr. Danlal •Clifford, rwd
Fenn. Harry
DeVere. Robert F.
Rrusle, Chat.
••elite. F. A.
•Perdna, Walter
<S)Define, I^Ue
Bryan. W 'is
(KlCllne, Joe
(KlFerguion. Harry
DeWtldo
Bryant Billy
••Clout. W. R
(Si De Witt, George
Fenner, Gea 8.
Buebanan. Arehls
Clorer, Chaa. U.
Ferranseo. Don W,
DeWltt Gea
liui'bania, Boi,eTt
Co' b, Euly L.
DeWitt. Harry
Ferrell. Slick
Bueharan. loouts
Cebb.
Buahartn.
loouta
Cabb. R
B H.
Ferrell. J. B.
DeWelght. Verne
Buchanan. Ed Spuhk Cochran, W. la
Fefherolf. C. A.
Dean. Prof. L. R.
••Buckley. Jack la •••Cochran. N L.
Fiber. Box
Dean. Tom Red
Bud Teiat
Cockrao. C. R.
•••Dean, Maraban
Marabi
Flelda. Nat a
Ku'tde. Wm.
•Cockran, Billie
Dean, AJ
Bu.l.l'e
«Coe. B. D.
JalDecsaaa.
iSlDeraasa. Harry
Han
Fields. Wm. Whltle
Bu.Dak W.
••Cofllngs. Jack
(SiDerring. Rail
Ralph
ir'i"®BulUn Broei
•"Fink. Harry
Cofhlan. Jay Wm. Deem. Vem
Cole. J. M.
D,
D.UurentiU.
iaurentila. AL
U
‘Flbk. Louis
••Burch. ChaA W. aepnle Job'
•Delorey.
Wm.
E.
!!£!"'•
Burchett. .V. n.
Coleraan. Harry
Delorme. Henry
.
Bryr.s Clement
Co'eman. Rlwird
••Delraro. E C.
'Unney. Frank
(KtBurke. Charley
•Coleman. IL IL
Demato, Thos.
I.'?*'®"?:
Burke. C. 11.
ro'eman. Jesse EL
Denting, Arthnr
^
••Burnett. J. H.
Collw. Geo. W.
•••Dempeey, Leatie
H.
Burr-a Four
Coley. Clark
•Deney, Joe
•Bur".« Frank
CiiJey. W. B.
(KlFltzgerald. W.XL
Desmond. Amos
•Burns. Curley
•Co'Mck. Frank
•Fltzilmmona, T. J.
•Dexter. Ralph
I'.'.Tvtr
••Burns. Jilrqtr
Colllna. Barney
Fleming, R. F.
(K)Dey. a P.
•••Ilurrla
•••Ilurrla Earl
B*r* ^ 'Cn'llna, FVank
Flemm. Chal A.
Dlckinstm. Harry
•Colllna. Harry
Fletcher. C. D.
Dillard. Dick
Burrla
S?.'?*- Eart R
^
Coltina. Bobt W.
Fleuty. Mona Leule
Dinmmlt. Artlmr
•••Burrla. A. B.
Colllna. C.
__
F>xi. J. J.
Dlrchman.
Joe
B"^l« A BColrin Chaa. L.
Bob
Florentine. Prank
Pity. Boh
Biirrta. Erneit
•Colwell. Jack
Florida Amuse. Ca
Dixie Melody
Bimosi. Joe W.
•Compton. Cy
Boys' MhistreU ••"'oud. Al V.
••Rur’oo.
••Bur'oo. Rnht
Roht 'O.
Compton.’9y.
1. H. O.
F’oum. Max
"Busby. Nate
Condon. Edmond
Ixoo, Harry
Flowera A. R
Busch. Albert
(K"5^nley*^jS2'J.
i. Bert C.
Floyd. Geo R
Butcher. J. H.
Butcher,
It.
1. Al’-ert
Flyers. Irirtn
Butler. Skee'a
1. Dim
Flynn. Jamre
RiftckU
Dixon.
Don
Butler. Hamr
Harry R
Butlef.
R
vonn^iiy. bjxcbw
•r^Aftngh
o Allen
ne. C.
••Foe, C. Boff
Butterfield, Doc
•Connelly, Howard
Id. Harry
Foley, Jame
James
ron™. Torn
TW
••Dodd.
Foley.
ButterReld. M. IH.
Cennoet.
Cennoea Torn
Tiodee
J L.
I
'S'"
.'ey. Veel
Vei
e. 3.
s ".'ey.
•Bvrd
Bvrd Ji»
Conover, Chaa I*
ra. 8
tack of
Fbrbea.
^
Dollar’s,
suck
FVarbea. Ban
Bm
Bvrwe. Blllle
Forbes, Fred
»i-oS«d E.rl
"DoUnger, Sam
Forbea
Fred
(KiCaeur. IT. A.
Ford. Oapt B. C.
(KtCahiU, B.
cinrad^’j W
*^”1® D'“D>®
Cmlwio ft LaVeda Dolph. Harry
Ford, ttrl
Calahan. Caut.
■•a"a-d Cal
Constant C. T.
V^Usoa. Harpy
Fold ZoMe
Callermaa. R
FoT'cat. r. uort I»
Callihia. W. R
convey. 'nroA_P.
Forsyth. Leon R
Cs''i,.n ft Norman (KlCoiiiray. Chaa
"Donahue. J. C.
Forth. Russell &
Calktni
Archie
Doooh
•Cnnway. Gene
Por.urite. Nick
Donohue. D. 3.
•Coik. Ralph
F.aster, H. M.
Dorman. George
IWluWAj. Trot. R !♦ •Cook. Robert le
(KlDTOtn. OeaF.
Tvw*
, * ’J'’,,
Conks*. Nod
"Dorsey. Jo, P.
.
C.xiper. Sam
•••Foster. J. I~
Ooi glaa. S. ri.
r.rr.Ml R^W>ro'pp"
^
Foeier. Doe Jack
TVoeherty,
W.
A.
}■
Cor’ ett. Jack V
•Foster. Bert
ra*n^lj
.T. lUe— Cormler. T Imond
Dowell. H. B.
Camt^ll. Muggy
T^lV. ’ Jaa “Eagle
^ n
Cemihril. Verne
..Tontelaoo Larry IWle. J. P
V’*'"Fowler. U ’R
Cane. Ma^ll
Corolih, nifford
D rle ft Harell
For. M.
I^*®:
w
••t'orr. ’
C'-ai. C Doyle. Harry A.
lij*Frii. Harry
CanfliTl. Frank
pory Brothers' Show Dovle. Jack J.
Harry
•Francis.
earn,dr J-m
p,,.*. Levy
I' Chaa F.

*Bot<L Ltny
(KIBotI*. BIU
••MUivfra. Wm. B.
Bradhary. Alfred
••Bradley R a
Rrid r* Cliff
K. £““c.
“"liBrady. W’m. JL
a
Bramket
Ilramket UoUtt
{Jrarun, M. A.
S""'!*
„
S;S.¥\
Brandon. L. R.
^Bradley. Jamea
H' ^
”• p>.

s£^iT^

Alirecr I.e n
•♦Adams. Geo. W.
•••A.ikins B.b C.
Aguilar Felix
ftlken Sam H.
Albuftui Dr A. 8.
Aldrleh. Chaa T.
•.tVzirler Roy
Aleian.ler Manuel
••.AlexapdeT l.eRoy
Al'en k Stephenson
Allen. Al
4ll««i. Ed"In
AUen. Frank ft
Oeean
Alen. R'naen R
Allen Willard
lIV-i Wm Bert
••Al’rii. Slim
Alley. V. C.
•••\ilte 8 8.
AlUngbam Hwrard
••Aloa Billy K.
M*A «breck BurneU
Ahcn C L
flrarido ■ Tf.mbadore
Aman. Bin
Be.-ker. Roland
tiTiwr Drama Prod, Bo'ker, R. I*
Corn. Be ' '»• G'en
Arne* R B
Berkwllh. B. la
Anldon BUI
••Re^nan. Al
Atnmora’ Cy
(SlBehim. R A.
Atitini'lnia Oea
•B'-'J
A
'8tBelI. Hank
Aadersem. H. W.
•Belmont Aeery
Andrrv'ii. B.g
Rwede •BrlloDe, John J.
••Aoderacm. 0. W. •Belteah ft Beltrah
Ander«on So.- Circus Belridere. D.
Ander.oii. Boh.rt
Ilmder Frank
Anderson. .Arnold
•Bender. Geo.
Inderwm. Chaa
It—'tamln. Joe
An.lers.n, C H.
Bennedlet Pr.
AtirtersetK Jrllr Jirk
ft McInUr®
Andersen. Lawrence B.-nnrtf. Gee. C.
••Anderson. W O,
(Killemnctt, Goa
(KlAn<1e-«.n \V h P-—nlngi. Frank P,
AI
•Anderson. Art J. ••n..>ton
Benson. BobMo
Ardrews, Wm L.
Bergfr, W R
Andreet. E* 1
B.rllng, Hr.
AngcIlrJ. Alfonso
AegrTI, Doc Frank Bernard. Floyd
•Bernhard. J.
Angle. F A
•".•rnardl. Felice
•••\t.gus J D.
•BciT.ard’a Freak
Archer, J. T.
••Arching. Jtmea
"Bcmatrin. H.
Ardell Broihi-ra
Berry, ftias
Aril'ctnn. B
B>-rrT. Thotnat
Arraltage, Buford
••Ilrrr te.ells
Artnstrone Ch le
'.Ir'D'froor. Charlre B<st R R
••.Arrast-rrg. Will
B.''ts Msrion
(KlArnoM
James
Sam
Arnold. Charles
»
Af'aed Myei
H' Idle. Frderlcfc
Artels D"o
•iti t tle Wm.
AdVt.n. .Tr
TTarry
S.
'Ifn. r*if.
numrr Gt^yrv»
Aster. Guy
B'lVngsIey
Billy
Atk-^
Irish
••Bird. Daniel K
Atkinson Tea
••Bird
lack
'Alt'll louts
nir.di Rldte
r.i/si.
Blr.-h
A-"vri D M.
Ar.burn. Cal
A -Mr |ciw
Rlarklo
Aeal Frank
Ais. Iii'i
B'lck.tone,
Great
••iilftirji
TrssW
Av'ett BPl
mix, I * TPilaws
Bi'coek, Jim
Blaniliard. I'on
BiN-'ilf Wm. TT.
"M-.-b. rt, <! en R
n,.-ss.^ ss
Hsckf 'stnu Ore R Eltndforrt. B, A.
R..v.n,,ul' i.m “■ (S)ltnhk. A. H.
Btrhf, Jerry
••Hidiy J. J.
Ssll'-y J,' pu
••Rtiley

Ill’u’

Ri'ley Dutch
R*ller. Bill
Ralley. Jas A.
Rail'-y. oths
R'l'y Burt C
^•In D M ’
Rabd Dri. ’wm.
Rsivirn
Bstry
*aA»r. Ham It
^•Vpp I
Sid ’
*»ker. Paul
RvkiT. Mere
8tkrr, Enoch
"•►rf. Frank O.
“•kef, Robert A.
J»'d»ln. Ilacrbab
AsMwIr Jerre
Rsidwin. Guy
*R«I1 John
"Baltoe. The
~UsrtiioldFe Birds
"•rkee ft J(*ies.<<lhaay
prirr
?'“rr A
"^ley Brea.
••Ratlw Howard
Hruea. Rabble

r

n?
“I'jr,'"
„

n i

?*

K

Booth.

Rjg
F
Luther
"Bohannon. Jack
Boland. R T.
Belle*. Ned
Bolton Nate
Bonhominla. J. W.
Bonsteal. Dr.
Htikirif Pat#
Booth, Oddla
Boswell. STlrealep
Boswell. F. C.
•Itosworth. J.
Borev. E W.
Rower. R T.
Howirman B A.
Rower*. Emeraon
Howie*. Harry
Rownisn. Casssy
Row man W B.
Bet N* m
Bey. Yelhm
Roycea. The
Bower ft MaodaU
GDUoyd. Bud

Btso. AKhaf

',2

Cherry. Frank 8.
••Chester. Owen iL
Cbllaa. Clurlea
•Chism t j
Cbriatenscn. Otto
Chr.sty. l*oe
Christie. Frank M.
^hlttenden. fl J.
Chunn. Peter
•Church. Warren D.
•Church. Cko.
Clanferrt. T.
CiaraisUl.
Bartolomeo
Clcer-hU, Frank
••ClprianL N.
(K)Clabaugh, Don
C'lsbauth. Don

Dalton. Art
••Dalton, Atbeft
Daly. Frank
••Daly. J. Frank
••Daly. Jack
nsnir s T E
Daniels. Vlirent
•liauner. k>Bd A.
Danrtlie. H. B.
(>si.ri..«. heury
Darby, Geo.
•Darby. Leo Roy
•Darlliic. Frank W.
Darmaa, Edward
••Darner. Newell
Dariml, joe
Dareiiport, Paul
••Daveniiart, Ton

Oats, George
••Helrey. Tom
OetroleTlch. John O. •••HembCTgeT, Fred
Henderson. Frank
•tlibbs. G. R.
•••Henderson, Ddl
•Glbney, Wm.
Bennard. E. J.
Gibson. W. M.
•Hcnnessy. Geo.
••c.ifford. R Q.
•Hennings. Earl 0.
Gilbert, Hhorty
Henry, G. A.
Giles. BllUe
•Henry. O.
O O.
•Ghlespie, Sir.
Henry, ihof. C. A.
Gillette, L. C,
Henry. Wm.
GiUlce, John
Henry Dog A Pony
Gilman. Harry
Show
•Girard. Jack
Henshaw, Bobby
Glascock. Reno
3Uas. Joseph D.
Hensley. Mayo
Glaum. Ray
(Ki Henson. W. J.
Olendower ft Manioa •Herbert. Tom
Glenny ft Fmd
••Herrin. Johnnls
Hesottan. Baba
Gloraky, James
Qlynn. W. C
Heat. Harry J.
•Heater, D. J.
Goddard. EL 8.
G«ln. George
Heeler, Slim
Gold. Irving
Heth. Henry
Hewitt Carl
OoldstclD. Irring
Hexter. Boy V.
•Goldy. Jim
Heyne. Harold
Goldtooth. J. B.
***Hl Rl
Goldwelu. J. R.
Golaton. A
Ii.
•••Hickman. Fred J.
Golub. M':ke
Hicks. Dr. W. J.
•••TTI^Irm
p
••Golub. Jules
Gonzales. Tom
Hlerholtx. Johann
Goodman. B. B.
••H'ett. John W.
Goodman. Harry
•••Hlgglnboltham.
Goodwin.
A L.
Goodwin.’A
U
C.’ C.
Goodwin,
Goodwin. Nat
Hill. Prof. E. L.
•••Goone. Jack
•Hill F C
(KiGjln. Geo
nill.’wm. H.
(KDGordon. £.3. (S)HBl, Flayd C.
•••G..fman, H W. ..•mn.’ Harry
(K)Oorman. a W, Hill. Elmer
•Goshart. ’joa. a
(KlHilmes. Frank
•
•Gould. E. W.
Hiltbninner. A.
•Gould. Lew
herlle
Himes, Charlie
•Gow. Charles
Hlmilla. Dr.
W, H
dJ “V
Grace. Geo. W.
H^dreRTmedy-ct
Gradler. Nick
Iliteli Geo F.
Graham. J. B.
Hitcheoek. J ’A.
Graham. Roy
•••nittrer. Wm.
•Graham. Dare
Grant. J. W.
H^rlya^^’^itTn.
••Grant Bcbt K.
Gratiot. Merle
•••Hoffmam. wS. P.
Cray, T. C.
Hoffman. Louts
Gray, Be Ho
••Hoffaian. Wm. P.
•Gray. Be Ho
Hoetn. L, 8.
?®^ ^ Ha’.brook. H. U.
Great Weatem
a>«w.
spike
•••Greco, a
TTonr.
Holkp, jtlpnry
Green, Ivey R
Great!. Jotinny
Greeno, Eddie N<
Greer, G. P.
••Grlebier. ttos
••Holman S. L.
GrUr. O. N.
Grlffln. Dick
^
Holmes, R L.
•GrIBn. Frank
Holmes. WilUs
Orlfflth. Ted
Holiday. Wm.
Grooma V. Bill
•••Holt Jack
(KiOroff Shows
Holstein
Bailey
Greff. W. R Shotrt
.Sam
Honea. Brady
•••Groff, Sam
Hones R. R
Crolh Bros.
Hopkllk. J. F.
Orummond. J. M.
Horan. Irish
Crugan, Lepoot
Horan. Henry
Guld. Ed
Horton. Leo C.
GunsaUus, C. R
•Huron. Sir.
GuAy. Fra."''
Borwlti. Vic
Cri». Geo. W
•Hoaido. J. S.
Oyer. Ray
„
P. B. Animal
Act
Rr^J
W
nOBOUT.
CM., U.
ST vr
«
Hoemer._Br.,
j. R
is.
•allv xr T
House. Percy E.
W.
WrsnV
Houston. J. Ssm
nlhn^’
Howard. Earl
••fud*
Howard. Deniw
^laioid*
Howard. Dr. Harry
rr.'Vr’w a *
••Howell. Roy U
TrJfi
a
"of- Jlntmle
wtn
ri **■
Hubbard W. P.
n It V °a. s» ^ •Hubbard. 8.
SSir n®*st*.
•Hubbard. J.
HufcbAril. *<!««
"Gall.
Edward ^®*** Hubbard.
oJI.*
H. D.
Rail Gao A.
TImfdleston. Jack
EaUert. Wm.
'
Hudson. Jaek
Halloi-k. W A.
•"Hughes. Cal W.
Hal«aed. David
•••Huge. Capt.
HsircPioa. O T.
_ .
_ ,_^ ®"W'l'sed. Sweeney
Huahea
Bsmlltoe. Dick
•HamiltoB. Bills
•namiltoB.
Billy
•riamlltou. Allred
•namlltou.
Hamilton. Harry U J.T™'
i
•namllum. Oerdso
4L'
••Hammer. Toto
r ^
Hammond. Ed R
5“‘'
"I'areoek Parry H.
Handier. Phil
ii^,L2 w nta-.ley
Hanley. Clifford T.
m n
•••Hannen. W. P.
Hanuewlnkel.
aanuewlnkel. 1F. H. inurl®
Bd'
•riurley. Ed
HiBOTer. Ed
Hurley. MUte
Hanu. Jalins
Burst H. R
plTnlT"

«1

ft

•••Johnscai. Emeat
••Johnson. C. A.
•Johnson, C. la
Johnson. AUle
Johnson. J. F.
lohnson, Rcxie
(K)Johnaon. J. W.
•Johnson. George
•Jolin.son. Harn
'Jolin.son.
Johnston. R. fl.
Johnston. Eldw.
lolmjton. James M.
•Johnston. Bobby
••Johnston. Ed E
••Jrhnstone.
Henry R
Jones, J. J.
Jones, Stanley
Stai
Jones, J.
Jones.
Whltey
••Jonas. W
(KiJonea. Homer T.
Arthur E,
lones. Aril
lones. Cha
Chas. R
••Jones. Whltey
”JoaeS.
\
lones. Doc
tones.
Doe D. A.
Jones. Fra
Frank At.
Tones, Raymond
8.
Jones.
Ray
Jones Ted
Mr ^tf'
r
••JOWPD,

J09

La

.‘•ejman
Jack
Juhlln. Paul A.
Kahn. Bill
Katm. Jos.
■'S® rJ?'
kaluklnl. 3. W.
^

Kane, Jno. R
■'*''* Bobby

“Harvey
.
•“Kayklndal’e.

Ben
q

••Kellett.

Edw.

Kelly, Frank
VpIIif pat

Kei’s^y.
Kendricks, Harold
•••Kenaard. Don
Kennedy. Harry
•••Kenny, L C.
Kearney. Chas.
•••Loreh. Billie
"Kerker. Barney
Kerr. Jlmmc
••Ketch ft Wilma
•Kidd. Frank
KIbon, Bamiuel
Kiko
"•Kilkarney, M. J.
w^nroe
mn
iCilroy. Will
Kimball. Rornalna
(KlKliamerer, Max
••King, Tod
K'rg. Austin
King. Jack
•King. Harrey A.
King, Slim
Kinr. Wm.
••Ktagsbury. Oeo. W.
•Kingsbury,
'Biod. W.
K'aseL L. H
"KlrMand. Hernia
tirklasd Bennie
"•Kinrin, M. J.
"Klrkwoed. Bill
"•'v'rkwned. Jack
"Kiser. R R
FIssuig’Time Cot
Kirin. Dannl* A.
Klein. J. A.
Klekotta. Ed
Knight Jas. AL
"Knight J. IL
Kohler. Wm. 8.
.R^rla Mika
Korte. Leule
Kmitnlk. Sea
(KI KrtS. RodneT
(KlKralt
Rodr
K’smee. Alex M.
"Kren. a a
KrMello. Ptd
••Erembeli. Carl
Krouse. Jna.
Kri'g, J. R.
Kehnle, John
*Kur», P. Wnt
••Kuiwier. B. R.
•Kyes. H. D.
••LaBv'lo. Cllffnrd.A.
La Belle. W. F.
LaC’.aire. Tark
Le",s'e r-pt.
••LdiF-ayotte. A. D.
"IjiGiinsn. Edw. '
Ia.'CV;"^ank'
i
r^v|^ vJTLt. m
K^n ^
l■'Pearl. J. H

•Lawrence. CbaileB
lay. Earl
LeMain. 'Va ter
lo'.N'olr. Jack T.
LeBcqr, Jack W.
LeKuy, TVx
LoRoy. Charles
••Lea<4i, Hugh M.
League. Jim
Lecardo. Fitti
••Lee, James P.
Lee. Max
•Lee. C. 7.
Lea. RobL
Lee. Earl
"Lee. Jim
"•Lee. Master
Orsret
"Lefever. H. Q.
Legarde. Pat
uegge. Galden
(/ehman. Ernest
••Irifur 1. B.
••Lelnbacb. O. B.
•LeBard Al
Leon, King
Leonard & Hoffman
•Leooard. Joa.
Lecox, Georgs
Leone. Leo V,
Lerey. Donat
Lesley, Bob
Les4 ft Lrata
•Lester. W. J.
Levay. Max
Li'Vy. Geo
Lewis. PVank R
Lewis, Koea
Lewis. Chas. T.
Lewis. Russell
t,ewla. T.
Lewis. Jno. M.
Uddell. D.
LIdlell. Wm.
•Lightatooe. M.
(KllJllev, .Albert P.
•"Llndenthal. £Yid
LindOT. Hilda
I'lndiey, Ellis Oi
I ■■ Isey
Whltey
•IJndsey. J. Kelly
•••Ungstrom. W.
I,lntlilcuia (larsoo
Lmt"«. a w.
Lin wood. Ernest
Little. Ed tes
Little, Edw, Lss
Little. Phil
Livlngstoa. Jos
•Liwes. Arthur
Lloyd. Steren
•Locke. Edw. .8.
•leeh
.-asm
Iibbcile. Harry
laahmar. Bob
Loing. Harry
Lone. Ge> H.
Umc B.sr Chief
laing. LaRtJe
"laing. Prof. Lean
Long. Harry I
Dong. Jim
Long Feather. O. La#
"Longs. Eddie
Loon
EiifTi* nd
Lorlng. Richard
^rlnf. Normta K.
LoriDAii. John
Louiher Joe
Lowande. Alex, ft,
"loyante Ceod
ZaUh. Balph
Liibln. I.ew
laicas. E. Eugoia
Lucas. I.e«Ile
Luda. Cbarlaa
Luc*
BUI
Ltiellne. Paul B.
fumsden. R. 8.
Lund. Lass
Babe Kelly
Lnther. MorrlJ H.
Lv»rv Jno.
•^IdyeJla. John U
Lviar. Johnny

air’ 9“ ^
"Lynch. Jack
L«fnn.
Lynn. Jack.
•»
Stock Oa
•Lynn. I>oo
Lmn, J. J.
Urnn. R. R^
Lyww. O. A.
Iffster. Alfred
•••Lytton. J. a
MaAdam, J. D.
AleAnnafiy, Olaiids
MeRride. Claode
MiCallb. Wia
Can^l^h ^Edw J
CottrelL Thomas
^)1>Deck Charlie
^cltirlee
McCM. Hex A.
c
Coughlin. J. A.
rPo-Mta felmer
•McCann. Batrvy
rlZlt
"Coulter. JosenhW. ••Dnimmer. H. B.
MiCarthy. John
riolll! *ii?r
Countryman. Floyd
Pnimmond. Cecil
Fre-b,rg K M.
McCarthy. Om
Rff H.
B. Drrden. Cbiriea
^ r
M-C'am Brnest
•i «bon. Joe
D"Barty. Bulls
otii l
Freeman. CfaSA R
Carbima. M
Afonesahsii. C. R
DiVall. Wm.
Courtney. Jaek
"Harrell. Chaa. W.
i.I?®*'
•••Freemen.
Henry
Pardrn. Fiord
McClees.
Bflly
Hyman, Beo
Po'irtrleht. Billy
•Dot-vay. Henry
(KiHarrie, Frank
Freeman. W. B.
Cardwell. Walter
McClellan. Jaa Q.
Iscins. Arthur
•Dudlar. Harry
Cox. Walter M.
Harris.
Toney
Prerooot Rich
•Carry. Jamee
••MtClure. Harry
••illman.
WtlUama
D'ldrlck, Harty J.
••Cox. Jerry
Harris. Mart
••F*eT. Bobby
Carey. Win. Skip
McTennell, A. P.
Intrabam, Jo#
••Duffey, Oea
•••Coy Roily
(SilTarrla. Bob
•Frievl. Jo#
•Carlisle. R. C.
•M Cork’e Geo. H.
Ireland.^Bllly
•n-ffy. Curl
Ccy. Roily
Harris. Dell
Friedman. Leo D.
Carlton. Jack
* Deland. J. J.
"MrCnrmipk. Dnril
••Duke ft Berry
Craeraft. C. W,
Harris.
Rodney
Frli-dman. Harry
(Sii-arlton T. A.
Island
ft
Colllsa
SfeCswIey, Harry
•••Duke. Ii R
Craig. D.
Harris. Fred
•Frouge. Jean
■■arinelo. T>ed
"•Ivy. Teidy
••McCey, SborW
Oamer's Fn. Shows Dunbar. Bob
Harris. Sam
Frye J Ps'il
••Jiik. tetlor
McCoy, CoOti
j;*/""''
K'O
•Cramer. Cheeter
Dunbar, 3. Bt
•Tl.t-rls.
James
laimey. J(W_ up
Jarkson. J. H.
‘VciYaehen, Sam
Cramer W. F.
D-ncun. Doc (>. M. F.ilkfTsoii. Bub#
•••Harris.
Hcney
!K)Fuller. Fd 1 e
McCrary. Mac
Cramer. John
Dunlap. Archie
S B.B.
Fullerton. Glenn
Ja kson. W. a
Crandall, R. IL
Fuinn. Bert
(RlMeCurdy. R. M.
•••Fuller.
P.
W.
•Carr, sterben
Ja.*s.in.
Bonry
Oatidall. Harry F. Dunnwlck F. G.
McDaniel. Oftle E.
Cr.ndall. Fred
•••Dunamnra John Fulton. Jamee
Jaikson. Kiri
Rirhard
McDavgh. Geo.
•iVan
^
R
JA'ks""r;7,^?r„,,‘'V'hIa
Furttl. Frank
tKiCarrolL
Allen
tKW
iTTOli, Chaa.
i nt§. M. c,™
Crane, .Allen
Dtinwes. O. R
-Medora’d C. C
Fiirgorson. Chaa.
••Carroll. Robert
cX; Wm.
Crane.
wm™w,
W.
"•Duo. Clark
(K)McDonald. Dan
Pur'or g. W. Ii.
M TT
•••Carrol. Robert
•Crane. Melvin
••Durand. Eddie
(S)McDonald. A. N.
"arry Jim
•Furman. Looia
Oaw'ord Cy
••Durno. T
.Md.'»ald E C
r.aRue. Bob
••Carson. Jack
F'lrr, Qulrm
TV.,,- Ja-'Obs. Jac
••Crawford. Heebert ••DurneU. Harold
(KlAtcDsnnkl. W P.
TatV.S'iy, Air
Carson. Johnnie
••latne. Alfred
•••Craw’oy.
Charlie
•Durnell.
Hank
■
Ss'OnS,
JUirS
###TmV1nA
/Vww
Tvimi'
la.-oha.
Jules
••Mcdsnald. Pat
Cirwin A Carson
2*2^'
laooba.
Durochea. John
•••tlairett J M.
lacoba. Mark
iK-irSw^i wwii
Mi ileoald. ThorntSQ
^
(Kl.Ta.sh*.
(Kl.Ta.sha Havmond
Harm
Dirswell Wm. a Gallagher. Paul R.
(SiMcDonaW
Jaek
Ctrtd*r. Frtd
Hasked. V. C.
(KiJames. Arthu
Arthur
•Gallagher,
R
J.
Dver.
Willard
McDorne.ll.
John
(Micanwright. u E
* *2^
"'as‘!ns. Charles
James, lotert
“!;i®
Eatl*
Bye
Sailer
Jos.
Carsten. R P.
‘ ^
(KlM'Farland. OreA
■astlr.gs.
J.
FredTt
•••James.
•••JilUis,
Cemlo
Ct'rnlo
Ida«M0,
Harry
Eagle. Net
O.UJoO. ERNGH
MoFavland. Andrew
"Carrey. Dr. W. F.
isiHistings
Eddie •James
•James. M.
• Crosby. D.
•Eagle. Nathan T.
Gilshua, Rxl-sh
••McFarlane, Boy
Case. Jack
»■ .
Jamieson. Parey
^
'2'*^’’,P L.
IsrL
Lawrenc#
••Gallag'ier, W. C. •’listings. Paul
EarL Lawreooe
McFaulI. Clarenoe
Hatch. Al
Jiniii*iion« pAul G. Lsmb^rt, Kssinsts
J
Croaa-Trtangln,
W.
vs,t.
H.
•Oallagher.
•Gallagher
Barney
Ban
fK^^ash ‘\l,stria J Crom-'M«wli
McEay. Tesamy
1^01
tTt.
Hatch.
Geo.
H.
Jamison.
lev
.yt
I
ay
W. Eaton. U 3.
Oanee ft Rldy
MaOtry. J. F.
Lanos, Jack
Hafers. H.
•Jansen. Harr'.saa
Lanoe,
(KlCrowlhert. F. J. Bikhart Clarencs
Oantrell. Pete
McOtn. Frank
I..ance, Blim
HitHelJ. Johnny
Jinees Haro’
lAiice,
(StCnic
T'anV
Jr
Eddie
Kid
Garda.
Garcia,
Emilio
Catt. Zelxah
ir,. Vi's, ^‘"oi
••McGlnnAa. D. F.
Lance.
R
U.
"Haukenelaer.
R
Jansen.
Brett
Lanse.
"Crulkshank,
S.
Bs
•Rlelston
ATlen
A.
Gardner.
Howard
Cetia. Cherle*
"• rulk>^nk, H.
HeftoDlgal, W,
Haveaaen.
Ludwig
••Jansen
Brett
•••Landes,
J.
R
Cruise. H. O.
Edgefield. Oea
Garner, B. M.
Cerrhiaae. Roy
•"MaOregsr, O. W.
Htyrratlck. Gea R Jeffrlea ft MaggaA
Xase. Jamee
(SlCniea,
(SlCniea. H. TX
t>.
Edramida. Arthnr
Garry. J. Frank
•Cate. Hertiert
McBnckUn. John
Hawklnk 8am
lonkina. L. C
(KILana. Speadf
Crum. Thos.
Thoa. M.
•Edwtrda Murraj
••Oatea. F. W.
Cerm. F
•McGu re. Barr
Hawkins. Faarlle
lenklna. Leland
{inn^7 Pkt
Bart &
Rlwrarda. Frank X latea 3. C.
Calkins. Bat
OerenaL Howard
McGuire. W M.
Htwkina. Frank W. lennry. Earl
Lanhlng, Da
(hillum. Jack
ERwarda Chick
gauxban. John X
"Chadwick. Lorna1
(K)McHaya HayBy
Hayden. Ernest. Oa Jennings Show Oa Lanigan. Wm.
Culler Louts
Bdivards, Jack
ek
••Gaukater.
••Giukater. O. IL
]
Char ala Wm N
McKinrle. Jaek
"•Lap’s. Hertoa
(SMiayiien. jaca
lerome. ^ r,
Broot
Gault. Great
Chamhrrlaln, M. F, Cummlnga Oca
"Edwards, Bn
•I..arson. BobL
McIntosh. It O.
•Hayea. Robert R
Jersey. H. B.
r.
Gauae. Billy
Chambera. Reg C.
•••Cummtaga Jeck
••Hgan^. T.
••McIntosh. Wm.
•••Lseuya O. O,
Hayes. Ralph
JeweU. Harry
••Gay. Fred
Chambers. 1. R
••Cummings. Arch.
Bean. this. W.
"•McKay Oraat
Lattmare. Ernest
Sarard Hal Hart
JeweU. CUfferd
Gay. Fred L.
Cunningham. A. J.
Eggeik. ChaaI
Chao Prof leon
•McKay. Wm.
Lauther. OtiA X
(Kl Htaelwobd, 9.
"JewelL Bobby
C>-ere. Jim
Cunningham. Boh
pi '..''et. H (?.
Cbepley. Joe
McKee. Paul B.
Lavan*. P
'••Ile«berx. J. A.
Jinunisoc. T. JL
Cunningham. Christ eeegaeni, Wkltsp
Alter
•Oentoos. K. M.
•Chapman. Loula
McKeehan. Roy 8L
Laveile, Frank X
Beehr, John
Jnr. Text#
"I'hapman, I •«
Cunningham. Fred
Eldreil L. A. Back Oenahees, Geo. W,
••McKnIgbt J 0.
Lar*lu. A IL
Heath. RusaeQ
••Johnson. H. O.
Gentry. jaa H.
Chapman. Chapia
•Curran Jaa J.
•••Eldrldge. Art
cLaln. Ckailea
Lawley, Fred
Heath, Oea
Jehnson Adrian
•Georte. W. R
Curtb-HeDonald Oa Ridridge. Billy
Chat®. Leo
M,ean, M. R
LswniMS, Jos
••I'lirtls Chaa,
(SlHegbern. B. I*
Johnson. C. A.
George. Mao
Chatman. Robert
McLemoee,
Testaff
Johiiiwei.
Lawreoaa
D.
X
"Helnla,
R
R
Johnnon.
Geo.
W.
Chatleway.
(SlCiirri* o«a U
Elkins, narry
Chatlaway, Jim
••Gerard. Frank
IKIMcLemae. T.
Jetmenn. BaroM
I^wtsbiw C R
Helm, C. C.
Johnenn.
Chatlaway. ThurUnd ••Datlef. lUy
••EUemian, M
•"Osrea. las
•"Mcl.eTOore W. ft.
(KiLawaanea. Ine
Hellminn. C. H. W. Jelinaaa. Jo*
••Dale Ban
Ch.sk. Ben
•Garner. EVed
•HHIott._ (Sowboff
.BB MXft. 210)ctiaiit* Batl
"Bala Aohnolw
QcbMff. LaoR
Jobnaag BUreai
•cue. ^ R
rilci
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CANADIAN

VICTORY EXPOSITION

CIRCUS

SHOWS

Join us
Now Booking SKoas^s oi\i1 Concessioixs
for l922,Sccison. We Mavc our oavti lidlns devices. for success.
Nv'rite M^uuici;
Neiss Cen. i'VcR. Room
^5 ^onge St Arcade IouomoCav Earlg opening

moneii spots

SOMETHING REALLY NEW
Act a« our
K»lo«niin.
VVe pay
yrm to
takr or¬
ders from
ide trade
and ad•orUstra.
Write for
OataloctM.

Tsed as T>e«k Welcht—Opens with Eavt—Riwersed at Trarriliir
Clot'k—Instactty Attached to Tour Car.
For Offloe. Home or
Auto. Radium Plats—show time in d'rknest. This Item Is la a
rUss by itself. It Is a real Watch, aiem wind and stem set. and
ruaranteed. Made in ftatln Braia, Gun Metal FTolab. Statuary
Krunze, N'Ickel Platr. etc. Really a SJ OO ralue.
Sample: Plain Dial. $c.00: Radium Dial, S2.S0, We mske aa
ezieptlnnal line ol biih-cla>a Adrertlalns Noreluea. Desk Nurel*
tit-s U our Sperla’ty.

15 YEARS

A GIGANTIC

AT PALACE GARDENS
DETROIT, MICH.

BEDFORD SPECIALTY CO.
^ 6 Read# StrMt,
•
•
NEW YORK CITY.
EttablUhfd IH98—Our name U your ffuarantfe.

Some fine booths available. Big restaurant privilege. Chi- ■
nese cafe. Space for small circus, Indian village, small rides. J
Hydroplane landing at water front. Diring show. Write to
■

MILFORD STERN, Mp., Paltee Gardens, 74M Jefferson Ave., East

■

DETROIT, MICH.

■

All kind, net In touch at onrr for IR23 Pairs, espedany thole desired that can do two different acta
In our hit FHKE OlKfTS. Twenty-first luocrasful leasou.
GATE CITY THEATRICAL EXCHANGE.
.
.
325-8 Neville Bleck. Omaha. Nth.
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SAM SOLOMON,
Owner and Manager.

p), who never go to any sort of show.
sot exp' -t them to < ome to the carnival,
do sttra' t the clran-mlndcd men and
thro whose veins courses the rc<lbh>o<lcd
for wholtS'me entertainment and mental

We do
but we
w.^men
longing
ro'-rea-

ttoo.
While, of course, shows of the “open front”
nrlety, or so-called pit shows, are essential to
toe makeup of a big show, I differ from some
who believe that shows of this character will
eventually raonopollre the carnival buslneat. The
public li gradually growing aceustomv*d to the
fact that the “closed front” shows are now
boBslng real entertainment, and that the dayt
of the oldtlme ballyhoo, with orcrythlBg on the
front and nothlag Inside, are becoming a thing
of the past.
Some carnival managers believe in carrying
tree arts.
I do not, as frankly 1 cannot see
where they can possibly be of benefit to a great
big carnival, eipeclally taking Into considera¬
tion the fact that many of the “free performancea” In front of the shows are far more preteoUoua themselves than many free acts that I
have seen. However, this is merely a matter of
pers'jcal upinlon.
Much bat been atld and written on the aubject
of conecssioBf, some arguing that they will
aveetnally be entirely eliminated from the car¬
nival bn-'lnesi. I. for one, do not believe they
ever will, or should be.
Of cotirse, I refer to the legitimate, clean
COBeessliio. where n beautiful Chinese basket,
doll, blanket or lamp Is practleally raffle.! sway
at the eost of a dime a ehanee.
In fart, my
eiperlene* hai been that the public demands
tb.'ae tort of conc«-s«lons, and on several oc¬
casions where they have been eliminated the
management of fairs, etc., has suffered finan¬
cially in ooDsaquenoa.
Bu'lm at men have stopped mn on the street
and said; “Mr. (Irtil.erg. I tried to win one of
thoa<> dolls last night for my little girl, but
was unlucky. I want to buy one fiT her. How
inticb are thryi*' I think ti'.ls aume up the feel¬
ing at the majority of the public towards tbs
clean type of conce-slon.
ttf eourie, it has licen argued that coocesns taks money out of the town, away from
ths merchants.
R<* .hi circuses, so do movies
(many picture house. Iteing ownv-d by outside
capital), but you will find kickers In every comBinnnlty who pride iherasclvoa on being able to

Dog and Pony Acts for Circus, Menage Act,
Acrobatic and Aerial Acts that Double.
Other Acts write.
Will Furnish Complete Outfits for Shows of
Merit
All Concessions Open Except Cook House
and Juice.
Workingmen for Merry-Go-Round, Ferris
Wheel, Whip and Seaplanes.
Address all communications to

SAM SOLOMON, Manager,
O.LB0X 271.

,5CA
PEARLS

METROPOLIS, ILL,

necklieo of indestructible quality, made up of pink tint
of rich lustre. mounUd with lOK gold tpiiat ibig clasp.
Lenoth. Craduated.
Each.tl0 4S
20-ia. Ltneth, Gradusted.
Each. i.'as
34-In. Length.
Graduated. Each. ii'an
30-In. Lenatb.
Graduated.
Each. ..‘on
24-ia. Lenith. Graduated. With Fancy White Gold Clans 17 60
KayVh Indastruotibit Do LUXa. 24-|n. Lenath. Graduated, taith 3 Olamend Platiaum Claag. Es. 6X90
Thi-se ivme In heiuUful grey Velvet Itoieak
DEALBH^. srlte In for quanilty prlceai

h pearls
I8-In.

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Inc.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.

76 DORRANCE STREET.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.

object to ever^tbing and aortbing that mlglt
give pleasure and enjoyment to others.
Then again the personnel of the concessioqalrea has Improved so rapidly during the past
few years that real ladies and gentlemen an
found behind the booths, paying strict attea*
tlon to nothing but businoaa.
*
Concessions are all right, clean, legitimate.
With no suspicion of gambling, and it Is doub(‘
ful if a big show could prosper without them.
The public wants them, and the carnival mana¬
ger needs them—so there yon are.
Now, as to booking your show into a town
or city.
There seems to be a difference of
opinion as to whether it is best to pay a straight
license, like a circus, or to co-operate with
some reputable local organization and play un¬
der its auiipiceg.
If suitable auspices can be secured, and this
is becoming easier each year now for real car¬
nival companies, then this method 1 think is
best, especially so when the members of the
local society or whatever it may be band to¬
gether and work bard and do their share to
make the affair successful, but I really beliST*
that eventually it will be found more reputable
in the long run to dispense with the susplcea
entirely.
Book your city, pay your licens^
lot, electric lights, bill the town like a circus—
and let your financial success or faiure depend
upon the sheer merit of your shows.
•
▲n important factor is equipment, which
should not oni^ look the part, but be so in
reality.
We have made a feature this past
year of specially inviting the town people down
to the station to watch the arrival of our Orange
Special, and it is not egotism on my part to
say that the impression made when our train
steams into town has gone a long way to over^
come any apprehension regarding oar camlraL
The advance is a very important part of Uw
business, and I am extremely fortunate to be
surrounded with a staff of which I am Indssd
proud.
%
I am firmly convinced of the great future ft
the carnival business, and in conclusion will say
that I know of no other business In which so
mnch financial prosperity can be brought to so
many people In the short space of time allowed
during one season as in this branch of th«
smusoment world. I have many other bnsloesa
interests in Montgomery, Ala., and other cities,
but I am now devoting all of my time to tbs
exploitation of the “Aristocrat of the Tented
World’’—and five years ago all that I owned
was three cars, and flat cars at that!
Use plenty of paper, run clean, legitimate
shows and concessions, got a good staff, and
then keep it; be honest In all your dealings and
the carnival field—America’s traveling play¬
ground—Is the most fertile in the world for
financial recompense.

SALESBOARDS
Buy direct from manufaeturer at whoIcsaleL
All
sizes.
SPECIAlr—-Ask about our "SIleDt Salesman
Outfit'*: 1! Always Sharp Pencils. 1 Solid Gold FYnmtatn Pen and 1 100-IIole Saleshoard.

NATIONAL SPECIALTY & NOVELTY CO.
ELKHART, INDIANA
•f Evhry Description.

CHILE
Will kb.

ne»s.
It Is an unus¬
ual opportunity to make mnoey.
The
great
Mexican
dish
Is
sweeping the country with an
cverwhelmlng wave of popularity.

Manufocturod by

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO.
220 ELDRIDGE STREET
Phena, Drydoex 3929

NEW YORK CITY

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.

DYE'S CHILE MIXTURE
'

Send 50c for a lane trial
.-an and rivlp<'. which will put
you 00 the pond to sueoeae. taformatlon free.
W, A. DYE,
The Chile Man. 103 Rock ItltaO
Ave., Wichita. Kanua,
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FOR SEASON 1922, OPEN FIRST WEEK IN APRIL.
Industrial Exposition and Fat Stock Show, Murphysboro, Ills.
Shows of all kinds, with or wnthout own outhts.

Will give literal proposition to feature show, one ring circus or dog and pony show.

CONCESSIONS—EVERYTHING OPEN, EXCEPT COOK HOUSE AND JUICE.
We have Six Rides of Our Own, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Whip, Sea
planes, Venetian Swings and Cycle Racer. Want help for same.

Will lease privilege car to responsible party.

Want man to take charge of Craz\' House and Trip to Mars, everything on wagons.

NAT IMARDER,

Box

145.

MURPHYSBORO,' lUUS

The Concessionaire
■

on iitand*. In pxpreiM offices and In warebooses.
Sometimes It even takes from tV>,000 to $00,000
to handle sime of'the larger proposlUooa. Peo.
pie at camlTsIi and fairs now expect to sea
these fine stores.
It lesres a different Impret*
eion fr<im merely seeing a ebow. They cany
home something.

(Continued from page 17)

a carnival could place any kind of a stand on
the show for $10 a week. He paid for bis own
hauling and used gasoline torches, and aometimet be paid ble own railroad fare and some¬
times the show paid it.
The whole outfit of
coocessions on one show was worth less than
one good concession today. If a concessionaire’s
C. O. D.’s ran aa high as IHO a week he was
moving a lot of stuff.
The first raise In the
concessions was on the Hatch Shows, where $15
a week, or $-5 a week for two concessions, was
asked.
An awful roar from the concessionaires
followed.
Indignation meetings were held and
the raise was pronounced outrageous. The conce.'alonalres said the traffic couldn’t possibly
bear the added bearden.
Incidentally, Hatch
got a reputation for charging enormous prices,
but the csjncesslonalres paid them.
I believe
If the concessionaires had used merchandise In
those old days they would have made as much
money as now.
They could have taken ad¬
vantage of the cheap prices and low rates on
everything In those days, and, I dare say, have
grossed as much as they do now. For example.
Babe Barkoot grossed $1,000 on a candy wheel J
once during seven days in Milwaukee by the :
old methods. What could he have grossed with
serial paddles had he Jammed like they do now?
There had been no changes in methods up to
that time.
The biggest change of all came after the ,
Jamestown Exposition In 1907, where new Ideas
were developed. The concessionaires added 14Inch teddy boars to their stocks, and they were
a riot. They still sold paddles over the counter
at 5 and 10 cents each, and then had to col¬
lect them hack and resell them.
Better candy
was the next Improvement.
Carnival owners,
watching the growth of things, then began to
charge $50 a week for candy wheels.
Let me
say right here that the candy wheel is a permament institution and will live when others are
g«'ne.
Grind stores suddenly sprung up every¬
where on a big scale, and a $1,000 flash was
often seen on knife and cane racks, but the
cane rack finally died out.
The knife rack
offered better money-making chances.
The next attractions to appear were the
hoopla, pltch-tlll-you-wln, poll-downa, tlp-ups,
add-'em-iips, and what not.
At first the confetti was the big concession,
and all would bid for It.
Mike Rudolph hid
$1,200 one year In Jacksonville, and everybody
said he was crazy.
I doubt If any conccsslonsire would do that today.
Mike made a little
money at tlmt.
About this time, 1908, the
concessionaire came to believe the public was
Interested In good merchandise.
Tliey added
birda and bird cages and put them on paddle
wheels the same as candy. ’Tlien came Japanese
vases, poodle dogs, the first big craze, and the
biggest Item of all, the laree teddy hear. To
my thinking. It was the biggest craze of all,
and right then and there businesslike conces¬
sionaires realized the te<ldy bear possibilities.
Carnival managers and fair seeretaries also got
very much interested.
I paid $i;.'0 In Birming¬
ham for the exclusive teddy bear privilege when
I was with the Fair Amusement Company. The
: secretary wanted $.V>0 for the next season,
tnnied it down and another paid It gladly.
; he didn't do as well as I did, which shows
^ the fallacy of paying too much.
Too many fair se.-retaries only see the crowd
and the nmount of money taken In.
They do
not figure on our overhead.
I doubt if they
realize It today. For example, one fair secre¬
tary said to me lately: ’’Just look bow much
they are taking in.” The facts were that the
h<ys went In Saturday night, couldn’t find the
privilege man on Sunday, got locat.-d Monday,
went thru a dead Tuesday, had a small crowd
Wednesday, and on Thursday, the hlg day, the
crowd didn’t get there till afternoon.
Then
the boys got a good play for three hoars, and
that’s all they got, as Friday was a dead one.
The secretary thought the fair should have more
dollar* per foot next year after watching that
three hours’ play.

Address,

Vases, Sets, Small Items In Large Variety
Desoreted. Prompt Shipments.

\

///

THE LANCASTER GLASS CO., Lancaster, Ohio

STRICTLY
HIGH-CLASS
GOODS
At Slaughtered Prices
No. 120 — Colored Art
Handles, all one sire, 11
knives, brass lined. 2blade, with 800 II. board
complete,

Per Deal, $5.50
No. 118—Style of above
includin)! large size and
new shapes, 14 knives,
800 H. teard eomplete.

Per Deal, $6.50
^

Our catalog FREE for
the asking.

The concesKlon, If conducted In a legitimate
way—If I may call It legitimate, and to ny
way of thinking It la—is something the camlral
manager must have and can not exist without.
All small fairs, too, look to the concessions for
their revenue, and I dare say ninety per cent
of the large fairs couldn’t show proOts without
concesHlors.
With the huge prices they are
getting, I doubt If there will be eo muck
bidding for exclusive Items at the big fairs
after this season.
1 am under the Impression
that carnivals are likely to go begging for
ooncestlons next year. They charge too much.
True, they argue that rallrad rates, city
licenses, etc., are going up Instead of going
down.
Some carnival managers treatinl concesalonalres disgricefully the past season.
I know
of one man who had ten conceasloos and who
quit in the middle of the seasoo owing to
abuses.
On the other band, many of the coocetsion*
alres are hard to satisfy and do not realize
some of the burdens many of the camlval man^
gers have in pulling their show thru.
Some
coneesskonalrea are altogether unreasonable. They
only look at their aide of the case.
Nor are
all of the fair secretaries blameless.
Some
of them take the coocestlonaire'e money, then
on Thursday, the big day, tell the police to
cb'se him up or lock him up.
Tills notwith¬
standing that the fair secretary knew in ad¬
vance what he was taking money for.
The
sei-retarles should show more consideration for
the concessionaires, and realize that these peo¬
ple sometimes have their all staked on one fair,
and their troubles are many If It rains cn
Thursday.
Some carnival managers

sell

ten

to twelve

csncesslons of the same kind, which Is all
wrong. The concessionaires should not go with
such a show, but they do. I believe the future
iuccesi of the concessionaires depends on be¬
ing fair to each other.
Whatever opinion the
public now has of the concessionaire It will
always have.
I say be honorable among your¬
selves, use common sense and employ the best
business tactics p<isslMe, because your burdena
are heavy and your tasks are hard, and by do¬
ing this yon win develop relations profitable
to all.

Rohde-Spencer Co.
WHOLESALE

Entir. Building

21S West Midison St.,
CHICAGO. ILL

Salesboard Operators and
r»m«tw Mi.iffl Jobbers
It mu ir« looking
for •cmrthltig .riUr.ty
new u.J d:ffrr«il In
tho lino of StloboirJi.
(•aortmmit with plen¬
ty of pep and iptvd.
«rit* or wire for our
new
Premium Caul».:ui>. widrh la jvat
o.T Uio prew.

I'T atom fronta, ofTiw wlnd<wn a-id
k at* •iicr.a of all kind.
No .iiwrliiKW
ne"e,,.«ry
Anronn ran pa them oo
and reaka tnonrr rlfhl frem thn Mart.

The Biggest Knock¬
out of the Season
Thcao
ItoirJa are,
wltlH)ut a d.>ubt. tba
favlertt aolilng auJ t.pratlng propualUoni 00
tlie markei.

Tn<i ran Mil to n.arhy trad* or travel
ail ovM thn country
’niera tj a hlg
rlemar.i fur window lattarlnc In *v«y
■own
Send for frea tamplaa and part.< uJari

Libiral Offer U QentrtI Atenli.

They Are Prov¬
en Winners

METALLIC LETTER CO.

Ftill tiarU.Ti.ark aid
quantity prlcef upao
rouueat.

m Nartb Clark $L.

CHICAGO. ILL.

Geilman Bros.,
really faaf. If wn bad had them yeara ago the
L ~*^"*-***bijalnnaa wcaild havn htt-n away ahead of what
™...
■
it la DOW.
Thn capital
rha original coneraalonalre
w'Ajld nm fr»da |V» t/, $100 appnjximately. Addrrn HirKlNO
itoma of tha ttpekt oowadaya ara worth $25,000, ClndimaU. Oblov

S29 Uannepln Ava.,
Mlnntapolla.
Minn.

FOR SALE
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HERE’S A SENSATION
CONCESSION MAN
FOR THE

WE WONDERED WHAT WOULD BE NEW NEXT SEASON IN THE DOLL LINE —WE NOW HAVE JUST
WHAT'WAS WANTED —A SENSATIONAL HIT —AND WE WILL SELL OVER A MILLION OF
THEM —LOOK INTO THIS BEFORE YOU FIND OUT YOU’RE TOO LATE.

ME FICED

THEY

THEY

LAUGH
CRY
THEY

MOVES HEAD AND
SHOWING ONE FACE
AT A TIME.

THREE-IN-ONE
FEATURING

CLOWNS
RED RIDING HOOD
MOTHER HUBBARD
LITTLE MISS MOFFET
(PATENT PENDING)

DESCRIPTION
BODY IS MADE OF STRONGEST PLASTER WITH ALUMINUM CASTING HEAD —AND ALL ARE DRESSED
IN PERFECT DESIGN —AN INVITING NOVELTY WITH AN EXCELLENT FLASH.

SEHD FOR SAMPLE AND FULL PARTICULARS
SAMPLES $1.50 EACH —POST PAID

WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO SUPPLY THE DEMAND OUR FIRST SEASON—SO ORDER EARLY
AND GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR—THEN YOU WILL BE PROTECTED ALL SEASON
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Leading Amusement Resort in the Community
Fuii Particulars
by Addressing G. R. STEPHENSON, PROP
Burlesque
(OoBtlnued from page 9)
Uie aiiUtatatleB
iMdlTMoal
to
tbe eSacement of progressive operatiuos from
whatever aource they may emanate.
It la an old principle of commerclaliem that
“competition ta tba Ufa of trade."
And the
otter lark of competition In burleeque, doe to
one-power direction, la nndoubtedly one of the
direet causes of the present unaatlafactory con¬
dition of our business.
Merit in their fundamentals and nOTtUy in
their organization are necessary to the success
of etage offerings.
It is frequently difficult
to securo these desirable elements In the forma¬
tion of a show. But, having secured them, the
neat important step is the familiarizing of the
public vrlth .veur achievement. And Intelligent,
carefully prejtared and perfectly applied pub¬
licity alone can supply this.
This we bare
not, and never have bad in burlesque, except,
as I have already said, in a few placea, dua
to the initiative and to the Individual efforts of
the local theater managementa and Mtirely
without suggestion or direction from any orgsniaed source.
Burlesque should be doing better business to¬
day than ever before, and It should ha drawing
patronage from ell classes and condiUona of the
public.
There can be no objection to It from
nny point of consideration. On the other band
It iiessesses all of the elements most people
peek Id the theater. But a large proportion of
theatergoers are not aware of this fact.
To
them it is merely bnrlesqua of the old days,
with its taint of vulgarity and Ita cheap, un¬
attractive equipment, and given In the old
ntmoaphara of amoks and nnrleanllness.
Mani¬
festly a well-directed campaign of publicity
would overcome all this.
And until this tort
af publicity Is started burleaqno moat stand
gtlll.
There is plenty of talk about "cutting down”
and retrenchment, which merely means eheapanlng, and the minimum of attractlvonsaa, and
which doea not arrive at the desirable thing to
do. To build up and not tear down, to bring to
hear effective action instead of ramalnlng inert
and passive, to encourage effort rather than dis¬
hearten it, to draw upon efficiency instead of
Ignoring It, to engender cordiality rather than
anfriandly reatstanca, to worh together for the
common good, and by conferenee and adherence
to the common rule of perfect fairness and
candor
Inspire hearty co-operation, ara prindplee that have very manlfeatly been eonalateatly Ignored by the dominating element
that has brought about the present situation In
hurleaqut.
There la plasty «t hralsa in tba anseutlvs
division of burlesque, snd there is showmanahlp of a very high order in the personnel of our
aperators. But It is lost In the "system" that
In responsible for such decisions as the "open
tfwp" bugaboo, tba restrictions
up^in
tndi-

$1000 Reward

•rywhem. Fin(ter Print Experts in grant demand. Rewards
come to them. Wonderful opportunity for you
in this uncrowded Profetston,
Bigbookfunofamai^R
■V
■^.a facts on crime detection.
^
True Inside stories of
famous crimes solved by great Finger Print
Detectives. Send jrour name and address for
your FREE copy. Send today. Don't delay.

Dnhrerslty of Applied Sdeace

THE BLOW
BALL BAGE
A NEW. EXCITING. ABSOLUTE GAME OF SKILL
TOr Parks. Basettw, Carnivals. Pertsbla. Quick aetlen. Race In Ova to trn secnoda. Attnetiva.
Big dranlnz i)o«er. Great sport.
Kun for all.
L«-,:ltlmate everywhere.
Gets top money.
Sold
on trial,
lamest priced racing game.
Early 19i.’2 delinnes. Write for detail; cuts. Photos, befora ;k>u buy any racing game.
E. E. BEHR. Mfr., 401$ Pabst Avt., Milwatiker, Wltoantia.

The Evolution of AmuI^
ment Riding Devices
(Continued from page 10|
making two paralled tracks, with numerous iit;i
In them, falling from a high carve at ona «'
to a lower enrva at the other end.
Befoic tii
train could get back on th« incoming track
had to be nnloadcd, the train pushed op i
switch, whlls tba people climbed up a stair
a higher level tor the remaining dips. T|
poshing the rtr up the elevated switch
the davtee tha name nf 'Bwltch-Baek Uailwty '
With plant parferted and patented Tlsimpt'z.
almost without funds, iMsed a piece of Uci
at Ooaty Island sod with bis own bands ui
two carpenters built the first gravity ride, i
“Switch-Back," in 1S84. on the land now ac
rnplad by “The Big Dli>i>ar" Racer.
It Is i
far cry from tha original Switch-Back to tb>
Big Dipper, but every sttp baa been a r.atonl
•volution for adaptation.
In Its building the Switch-Back attracted mj'i
attention.
The wise heads of Consy th iff

pay for lUcIf. When It opened In June, 1S84. '.
attracted greater crowds than Coney had y;t
known.
Its llmltad rapacity was taxed tr«j
da.v.
Tha first Switch-Back famished a rth
of only four hundred snd
fifty faet.
Th
Bcientific Amarican puNlabed a long amount if
this new application of gravity and ir;beilH
great practical ptsalhilltles la futora tn:-porta
tion. Within three weeks the Switch-Back kal
paid for Itself.
During the following wigtc
Mr. Thompson bnllt nine Switch-Backs all d*
way fT'm Coroaadi
Baacb, Cal., to A'linti
City. Each ride was built a little longtr sad >
little steeper until finally It became o. <HarT
to arrange a mechanical davire to pull tti
cars to the starting level. On tba Swltcbdiici.

Uin.SAiJEK^^
/IdlLL/OA/'DOLLA R YfjF

JOHNNY J ^
XO NETS'
ZXPDSITlOft >

"system" that Is wholly arbitrary in ita nilinga
snd demands and whose aelf-Eufficiency brooks
no Interference.
If some of our producers were allowed to
follow their own inrllnations in the conduct of
their business, and If others were thrown Into
the discard. Instead of the former being hampered antT the latter being pampered, burlesque
would speedily take the plsen It dtsterves among
the other divisions of show business. And, what
la more to the point right here and at this time.
there would be no cause for roinplalnt of any
kind.
Before tbit article, written In the middle of
KovemKer, reaehea the eyes of the readers nf
The Billboard
many tbinga may have taken
place that will to some extent, at least. Justify
my attitude toward this general topic.
I belleve a retefion will have started that may go
a long way toward the partial disruption of
thia odlo'iB and unbusinesallke system. If Indeed It does not extend to the complete dentrueflon of a condition that has bc-ome Intolerable. And I believe. If the forces that are
affeeti-d by Ibis domination were at this moment
unafraid and frank enough to express
themsedves and take a stand aovirdlng to their
Judgment and desires, an upheaval would fake
place without delay that would remove thn
thraldom In whbh they are now engulf>-d and
bring to burlesipie the serenity and the prosp«Tliy which must tx- d<-nled them until that
d<-alderatiim eliall have
tieen
fully
aceompushed.
Kor my aseoeiates In the American Burlesrpie
Association and for myself I aaaert, without
fear of any possible consequences, that this

ED R. SALTER, Jr.

order to get fall enough for the dips. TIm iJditlon of a cable pull up made It poesibla 'i
load at a low level and mecbantcally lift
Attending School
load by attaching a botet cable on a rlit t.
This Improvement immediately removed all r
at New York City
strlctlooa oD length and height and left tbt
back rnrva as a sort of amphitheater, istf
regeneration will be fought for without let or whbii Thompson conceived the Idea of b.ildiM
a a<-caa.
Coincident with the scene came
hindrance.
This is very clearly the only way to proti-ct Inventlou of an antomatlr grip on the ini
which would grasp and let go the cable wUIthe Integrity and the value of our boalnose.
Our doors ore open and tboM who “cuuin out iny Interference of speed or the IdIttvtloD of maxual attention. These two d'
clean” may enter.
meats completed practically another stip n
But they must COME CLEAN.
tha evolntlon and produced a new species, "Tl<
Bcanic Ballway.'*
eve e a
• «
e^
a •
Ifr. Tbompaon built the first Rcealc nal vii
1 3131010 38 W38 3HQ Am
at Atlantia city in ivoo. The rntcri>rlsc was i ,
(Continued from page 15)
great eoccest finiinrUIIy
and
Mr.
nr.s'U
Gve reels of Inexpensive pictures, a theater can fom),) hlnisclf n<N>dcd with eppllntlons from
build up a business that will be not only profit- guff the world to build and o)>erate Scenic Hii"
able but will i>ermlt the owner to look his wife ..gy..
For c wbUu tha eitnlc attrecilua il'
lu the eye and be will feel that he la not only veloped rapidly and the ride pert rema sfl
• credit to tbe town but to the entira theatrical qnii^ stationary or with but minor Imrnw'
world.
menta. Several Sc»'nlc Itallw.-iys built In B c’P'
The writer had the pleasure of attending the
.o elaborate scenIcBlIy that the see"
opening of the new l,auders-t)rphrura Theater at houses cost more than the remainder <’f tk*
Hl-ringfield. Mo.
This house had recently been
e«nilpmenf
But the peojile mss) tlH
renosleled at an eipenee of alMiiit fi.rfl.OOO, The
eneui.s, they wanted the more thrilling sraw
atlrartton wan the “Midnight Whirl
Company,
The scene houses t>ecame less a’ 4 I*''
featuring "Big" Billy House.
“Big" Bill wae jn,(>oftant and the strengthening of the ell*
■* hli host, for with his whlrasbal humor and ,.,|„|pn,enf and structure Ix-came nci w-sry •
comments he esptun-d Hie house on bis first
greater speed and more precipltoua dif'
t'nlranre. The entire east were excellent In their
became necesssry to build a track fniro whld
purts. and the ehoriie of ten, wonderfully cosattainable amount of speed or fall woo'I
turned, wers so el»v4«rly intermingled with thn
(he trains.
And this sdaptsiloo of U'
story of the play that they seemi'd to Im morn rides to the demand of the people evoliited I
®f ■ I’*f1
than rhorua glrla.
ntw aperivs, "The Coaster."
Dnt this Is the point I wish to bring out:
The further demand for sensation on Ih*
The house win parked; noclefy was out In all
(latrona, and for capacity on the p*rt ■
Da glad elothea; tha boxes wern all filled, avl- (|,g owners, developed "Tlie nac*v,“ which ;
denlly by liox piirtles; ladles in evening gi>wui m,],, more than a douWe tracked €-oasler.
and their esi-orta e<|imlly as amarlly dressed
ThIa la the direct lineage ami p^-dlgrec of I"'
made up tho greater part of the audl'mee, and surviving apeilMi of tbu gravity ride*
f"
no atirartlon could wish for a more entlmalastlc ••RarcfO gravity ride |a tha direct d. rnil**
reception. Y<‘t this show la one of the ao-called „f
teeter thru the merry-go-round with at
“Tab" show* and ihere ire many, many more mig,.,! parentage and no crisii breeding
As
aftructlona of equal alilllty which are operating g|| evolutions Ihcrw were constant atirmpli '
nnder this name of "Tah"—a name that has adaplatbm. tbe tendency to develop ci'-m
bis-n Imdly misused but Is rapidly Irelng ivflned types, Ihua creating branch epeides, which ■'*'
in the piibllc't opinion by clean producers and nr not aa they were fit. One of these w«*
theater owners.
*t,oop-lha-Tx>op,*' whieh was hut lha tven
Age 11 Yearn'

*(lipt*tlon of thr of
Idea to meet the deBlinds for extreir.* ' sisutlon.
Aa ORiial U wtt
extrime to l>e it tor aurTival.
Anotlier
knn lilnp Fperlc* nao adaptation from the
fioenic Itallway. The r»e of iKiata In water InItead of tars on a Iracli. ro ultin? tn the varlouaIj nsmed water rldaa; Old Mllli. Aqtiaram.i.
etr
As a further adaptation alona this Una
was the wafer ride lantaining a “dtp.'* The flrat
ef these was hutlt t>T Thomiwon In California
and Impr-Tenients of It have alnee been popular.
Kri'm lhl^ -Ji'a cam# that of the “Shoot-theOhutfi."
At other polnta In the erolutlon of the arne.
Itj ride came other adaptation# of the anraa
principle to sllBhtljr raryina forma of structure
and equipment. reKiiltlnfr In the ••Tickler.” ‘•Vlr(iiila Itci'l” and other similar gravity rides.
Moat of the other existent amuaiment riding
derires may be said to be due to cross breeding
of the principles I'ontained in ths Merry-gofound and the Swing.
In about ItXlO the Idea
of flying michlnes was dominant.
It was but
natural that this preTslllng idea should eauae
ao adaptation of existing rides to fulflll It.
Here oernrred a cross breading of the swing
with the merry-go-round, forming the Aeroplane
■wtof, which was soon aimplifled Into the Clrrle
Swing, but with tbe new dominance of the airplane It is again taking on wings. The Frilte
was little more than an orer-hanglug merrygn-reond with swings Inatead of animals, bat
It soon took on the adaptation of the flying
Botloo of the rircl# Swing. The ‘‘Derby Racer”
la another example of cross breeding ef tbe
Merry-go-round with tbe Rarer.
Other amusement riding deriees teem to ettabilab man as a creabir, the how far the Idea
is the man for hia Invention was an evolntlon
from some existing rid# it la hard to tay. Prob•bly the Inventor bimtelf would not know, aa he
le often entirely unmnacioua that he baa simply
accepted existing Ideas and evolved a new
B^ecles.
The Witching Waves and the Ferrla
Wheel are cxamplea of thia seeming creative
aenae. or rather are examples probably of crosthreeding. In which the links are missing.
The
Witching Waves, however, teemed to have given
parentage to the W’hlp species and later tho
Dodgem, a litter of varlouily named devlcei.
The comMn.-d bumping atnautlon of the Wltchteg Waves and the circular motion of tho
Merry go-round produced tbe Whirlpool and Its
Uke derivatives.
While Mr. Ferrl* would probably object to
eor statement that hia wheel 1# hut a merrygo-round turned onto a horizontal axis with
the fwlng for seats, nevrrthclcse in analyale
it Is that Just as much as the Gyroscope was a
direct descendant of a complication of Ferrla
Wheel movements with a croesing of tho lYoUc
idea.
The real object ef this article la not historical,
but Its aim la to call to the attention of amuse¬
ment inventors the natural development of dcTlcet from existing principles adapted to the de¬
mand.- of the rnblle at the period. An Individual
desiring to Invent a sncrraaful device would
better not alt down with a pencil and paper
to mat# something new but let blm study
tbe prlnolplea Involved In the present eucoraaful devices.
Thin let him work for years
amocg tbe amnaement seeking crowd# and learn
the dominant sensation they are seeking. Then
If he baa any time left he might, by crossbreeding, evolve some new success which, if
we bad protecting patent law# and morally nprlght amu-emeot men who would be aa aahamed
to be caught stealing a valuable idea aa they
would a horse, might make him a fortune and
bring pleaturaMe Joy to thousands.

Musical Comedies are
Made, Not Born
(Cootlnufsl from

9)

into rehearsal In New York.
The basic Idea
of the show Wat good, but by tbe time the
“too many cooks" got thru with It tbe thing
wti an awful h<slge podge, and It looked at if
tbe performance, if put on as planned, wviild
be about as long aa George llernard Shaw's
"Bark to Mefhuaela."
So It was derided to "do some cutting”—but
how and where?
The featured comedian re¬
fused to allow hit "hlg scenes” to be elimi¬
nated; the prima donna Insisted upon singing
her "three Important songs." so that her voice
might be heard to real advautage; the writer
of the "hook" objected to Ms "best lines being
mutilated." and the lyric writers and compoaera wouldn't "stand for" any curtaltniont of
their mutiral numbers.
.\a a result the show
was In a chaotic state when It opened In a
"tryout town.” and It was still In miserable
•haiio when It began Ita New York engagement
a week later.
If ropilred three weeks of re¬
writing. re arranging, pafrhinc and ‘‘doctoring”
hefor# It eoiild be termed a “gisMl ahow"—and
by that time it wai ti>o late, for Manhattan
haa patted upon It and turned It down.
Of cniirae there are a nnmlier of expert makera
of mnalral roraedlea who seldom have fail¬
ures seored agalnat them, but they are In the
minority.
They know their public, and they
know how to go alMint prejiarlng an entertain¬
ment that atanda a ehance for aiicceat. They
plan their show
according to the prevnlllng
fatblon, as an iip to date tailor luriu) out a
stylish ault of clothes.
Such well-written mu-

AMUSEMENT PARK
WANT TO HEAR FROM
People owning up-to-date Rides and Amusement De¬
vices of all kinds for one of the best money getting
Parks in America for season 1922, opening May 18th and
closing Sept. 20th,—eighth successful season and getting
better each year. Springbank Amusement Park is a
four mile trolley ride from the city of London, Ontario,
and adjoining the beautiful Springbank Picnic Park.
Picnics every day, with large crowds at the Dancing Pa¬
vilion and Carnivals in the evening.
Write and give full particulars in first letter.
Coaster and Merry-Go-Round now in operation.

Address D. H. WALSH,

VICTOR AMUSEMENT COMPANY,
165 DUNDAS STREET,

LONDON, ONTARIO.

BUSINESS OPENINGS
AT GEAUGA LAKE
NINETEEN MILES FROM CLEVELAND

I have ground and lake to lease for Ice Business.
tho lake front for a Dining Boom.

OPENING FOR SKEC BALU
OPENING FOR BASE BALL PITCHING

OPENING
OPENING
OPENING
OPENING

OPENING FOR CANDY AND DOLL WHEEU
OPENING FOR SHOOTING RANGE.
OPENING FOR RIDES.
OPENING FOR POP CORN. PEANUT AND
TAFFY STAND.

RnW DflATC

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

WAFFLE STAND.
SODA FOUNTAIN.
PENNY ARCADE.
HIGH STRIKER.

Ground for sale for hotel space.
W. J. KUHLMAN, 8514 Broadway,

alcal place# as "Maytime” and “.Lpple BloaBoms” do not belong in this classification, but,
like "Tbe Laat Waltz,” are to be considered
as light operas.
To Illustrate the “tailor-made methods" em¬
ployed in the making or “remodeling” of the
modern mnsical comedy, an incident which oc¬
curred In a certain prominent road show will
probably prove of Interest:
Producer, author and actor all agreed that
there was something fundamentally wrong with
this particular musical comedy, hut no one
could place hia finger on the defect.
The
operktta was studied from every possible angle,
but in vain. Suddenly the leading lady seemed
to receive an inspiration!
"Place tbe third act in place of tbe second
and place tho second act last!” she said.
Every one laughed at tbe absurdity of the
Idea.
“Well, Just yon try Itl” she Insisted,
eee what bappenst”

“end

Probably because ao other course remained
open to them, tbe producers followed her sug¬
gestion, changed a few of the lines In order to
give tbe play at least acme coherent co-ordina¬
tion and lo and behold!—the plan worked like
e charm!
The fault was remedied and the
play enjoyed a long and proaperoos run!
Whether the mnaical comedy of today Is com¬
parable with the musical comedy of a decade
ago Is an open question much debated.
With¬
out doubt there are some musical comedy
maWora at the preaent time who are very clever
Indcnl; the laughs they raise are as hearty
and the tunes they compose bring as much ap¬
plause as any which paid tribute to the talents
of the writers who went before them; and It Is
unjust, perhaps, to Judge them by standards
which live only in the memory and grow higher
aa distance lends enchantment to their view.
Hut we can’t help fooling that the earlier
writers poascaacd more originality and were
not BO deathly afraid of striking out on a now
Iralt. away from the beaten path; the melodies
of the eompoaera were more dlversiflcd. If not
more “catchy," nod the wit of the librettists
and I.vrle writers was never coarse, ridiculing
nothing that was not a fit subject for ridicule,
outraging no terlotia sentiment, shocking no
roiMleaty.
Where In the mnateal comedy of today can
one And such delightfully clever lines aa those
of the Lord High Executlnner, who has his
“little Hat” of public nuisances who are to be
eieeiited In the flrat act •f Gilbert & Rulllvan'a
“Mikado?”
An

A large house on

OPENING FOR REFRESHMENT STAND.
OPENING FOR LUNCH COUNTER.
OPENING FOR PASSENGER LAUNCH AND

seme day It may happen that a Ttctlm
must he found.
I've got a little list, l‘ve got a little Hat,
Of social offenders who might well be under
griinnd.
.\nd who never wimhl be mtased—who never
would Ik) mlaai'di

MA-

Opening for other attractions.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

There's the pestilential nuisance who writes for
autographs—
All people who have flabby hands and Irritating
laughs—
All children who are up in dates and floor you
with ’em flatAn persons
who. In shaking hands, ahake
hands with you like that—
And all third persons who. In spoiling tete-atetes, insistThey’d none of 'em be missed—they'd none of
’em be missed!

OHORtrs
ne'e got 'em on the list—he's got ’em on tbe
list;
And they'll none of ’em be missed—they'll none
of ’em be missed.
Compare this gently satirical lyric with tbe
“linea” employed in the musical comedy to¬
day!
Here la a typical example of one of
these modern Inspired “gems:”
Get hot, ahake your shoulder;
Get hot, get a little bolder;
You will have your way
If you make her follow and ssy—
Get hot, step right on 'em:
It's hot, now you’ve got 'em.
Don't be slow, just go and grab a bean
And yell, "Get hot!"
To show tbe tender care that the modem songsmith bestows on tbe lyrical offspring of bis
fancy, a conversation that actually took place
between two more or
less prominent song
writers is here set down.
"Listen, y’ big bum!” said the first one,
“ 'home* don’t rhyme with ‘carnet’ ’’
"I know It, y* sap!” returned the other. "I
know It!”
“Then why are y’ puttin’ It downt”
"Because it don't make a damn blta differ¬
ence—It's only for the 10-cent music trade
annahow!"
Consider the song of tbe Sergeant. In Gilbert
A Sullivan's “rirates of Penzance,” and then
endeavor to find something In tbe “show” of
today that even remotely compares with It:
When a felon's not engaged In hia employment,
or maturing bis felonious little plans,
niR capacity for Innocent enjoyment
la Just as groat’as any honest man's.
Our feelings we with dliflculty smother.
When constabulary duty's to be done.
Ah. take one considoration with another,
A policeman's lot Is not a happy one.
When constabulary duty's to be done.
The policeman's lot is nut a happy one.
When the enterprising burglar's not a-burgHng,
When the cut-throat isn't oivupied In crime,
lie love's to btair the little brook a-gurgling
.\nd listen to the merry village chime.
When the coster’a flnished Jumping on his mother,
lie loves to lie a-hasking in the sun.
Ah. take one consideration with another,
1'he policeman’s lot is not a happy one.
When (smstabnlary duty's to be done,
The itoliceman'a lot Is not a happy one.
Of course, a modernist may ohserre, times
have changed, and we must change all of our
institutions In order to keep apace.
True,
this Is a "jazz” agi*—In manners, dress and
amusements! The writer had occasion to con¬

struct a little vaudeville sketch,
ago, for two well-known variety
greatest care and thought were
work and the actors tried out the
tbe smaller circuits.

a short tims
artists.
The'
put into tbe
act on one of
t

It proved to be an enormous success,
tfl
was well applauded and the notices in the|
newspapers were excellent. The agent for the
company then decided to inspect the production
and Jumi>ed out of town for the purpose.
He
returned to New York highly satisfied, but with
the verdict that it had to lie “jazzed tip a Ht^
tiB If It’s to get by on the ‘big time.’ ”
’»4
Accordingly
Irrelevant “gags,”
lines
and!
“hokum” were Inserted, with the rchult that the
little production was no more like tbe original
sketch than a chorus girl is like a prima
donna.
But the playlet had to "keep apace
with the times!”
‘‘Well, yub sling a good line all right,” som^
manager may observe, "and that there GH'oer^
A Sunvagun stuff mighta got by years ago. Ini
Queen Victory’s day, but It don’t go today T
Posi-tlvely not! Yuh gotta give tbe public what
it wants nnd tbat'a all there’s to It!”
Tbe answer to this sagacious observation is
that there has been one musical comedy failure
after another this season.
Money conditions^
Possibly, In a measure. But the “wiser ones'j
wHI tell you that tbe material In tbe muslcd^
play is deficient and they will point out the ex¬
ceptional success of the Gilbert 4 SulllTsn re¬
vival last season at the Park Theater, New
York.
"Ruddigore,” In fact, one of the more obecure|
of these old plays, enjoyed a run of some alx
months to well attended bouses. Irving Berlln’m
revue
at his new "Music Box” theater is
sold oat for eight weeks in advance. And why?
Because, while it is not comparable to the wellconstructed musical comedies of yore, yet It Is
replete with Ideas galore, it is carefully staged
to tbe smallest detail and the cast has been
chosen with the greatest care.
Even Patterson James, tbe most caustic critic
in America, observed:
•The Music Box revue Is the only show I
have seen in seasons which Is really worth
tbe money asked for admission. I enjoyed the
Music Box Revue becauae It has Ideas, because
it Is a production which in almost every par¬
ticular Is beautiful, becauae It Is filled with
comedy and played by comediaus, because It
has something besides a lot of brainlessly
beautiful girls and because It Indicates bow
anjustlfiable tbe Ziegfeld position has been for
years.”
.•
Tea, verily, the average musical comedies of
today are made and not born, but tbe longaufferlnff pnblic has borne them long enonghl

Quill Pens and Gramo- '
phones
(Continued from page 7)
ise is dne to strength of talent and bow moch
to tbe Influence of environment?
Jnst aa
Scriabin without the as80<’iation of his Bmay
sels coterie might never have given us “Pro¬
metheus,” Goossens, if there bad been no Ter4
ence Gray, might never have written "Th^'
Eternal Rhythm."
Terence Gray is a yotmc
man of London, apparently of Irish origin, a
profound atudent of Egyptology, one of wboOO
prose poems depicta the rhythm of the unlverao
flowing thrn all things visible and invisible, and
manifesting In humanity thru the “free, natrammeled and fully developed human belng.’^
So there baa come igto ezistence a gloriona
symphomlc poem by his friend, Eugene Gooa#
aena. called 'The Eternal Rhythm.”
It la of
Interest In passing to note that while Goostena
and Coates use the same aggregate number of
instruments In their orchestra, Gooasena leasens the nnmber of strings and increases ths
woodwinds, boms and percussion.
^
The new subjects for musical symbolism bava
come as a flowering of the centuries of moalcal development.
Now we can well dispense
with “The Happy Farmer,” "The Trout” and
"The Blacksmith.” For those of us who knew
their emotion In their prime, they are now aa
“a rose in a book, past blooming, past fading.”
For those newly come at this time, newer eXpres.slons of old emotions are suitable, whether
or not to our liking, fresh blossoms befitting
their day. TTiese new songs are ready to hand
for their emotional uses without the labor of
chiseling thru horny tradition, as we write
without first cutting the quill fa thing our
ciders In Europe do to this day).
Beside onr
memories and our pressed roses, we can still
avail ourselves In the Children’s Century of
the things to which the.y were born; the dic¬
taphone, the airplane and
the
phonograpl^
They are all fairy tales come true, each or^
a
symbol of movement In
"The
Eternal
Rhythm.”

“A**GIRLS & BOYS-2
Xmas Cards. Tour given name and photo on etch
card.
<1.'Z5 for 25.
Send GOOD photo.
B. B.
STTTMO. Waverly. O.
•'•vANt I OlVl p, p (

j

Complete

20-

leason course only 15. Stiulents start eataiing Tneney
at once.
Partictilars fr. ■-•.
W.M.IIAMORE IN.STITITE. L*fa.Tetto IJKlg., I'hiladclplua. I'a.
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How We Write Our Song
Hits

TOM PAYTON
(Exploiter of “Oh, Johnny,” “Miaeouri
Walta")

(Continued (rum page 11)

Tom Dayton Is a publisher. Bongwrlter and
exploiter who ia well known in the music pm,.
Ii*hiiig business for contributing In a large
measure to the succesa of the fainoua “Mlss.iuri
Waltz" and the comedy hit, “Oh. Joliniiy.*
"When -Oh, Johnny was first playd for ins
I recuguized It Immediately as having ii,u*,
•iiiullllea that make a hit, deiptte the fa-1 that
the song was aliuoat wholly Ignored hy others.
It came at Cbrlstmaa lime—a l>ayehologi,-ai uio.
ment when the public waa In th* mood p,
giMid cheer and a g-,ud comedy tong.

Will tell you all about it over the footlights.
In an ex<'ellriit art, in whirh eight exoeedlugly
pretty Kills disKUised as niiorlers intervlfwi-d
him, the s<>nK writer very modestly tells In gong
how be wrote tlie hits, “Alexander's ItaKtime
Baud," "ItoKtune Violin,** *‘Dixie,*' “How 1
Hate To llel Up in the Morning.*’ “You’d Be
Sunirised," *‘All By My5<-lf’* and his latest,
“Say It With Music.”
If It takes eight pretty girls to get that much
Information out of the retiring Mr. Berlin, what
can you expeet from one lone, homely inter▼lewerl
But—ods-bods—we forgot to show Mr. Berlin
the Intervli-w!

“Today I Judge a song's hit possibilities by
If* apiM-al to the phonograph and piano roll
comp.iuies, to the orchestras and the theatri-'ii
jirofea^lon—for these Influence tba muale-huT.
ill.,

BYRON
(Writer

of the

i.iii.ii.. ••

'

GAY

Sensational
Vamp”)

Hit, “The

We met Mr. Gay at the Athletic Club in Los
Angeles.
A brisk, business-like young man, he
looks anything but the comjtoser.
“A successtul business man” would be your first impression
of him.
“My first hit was ‘The Little Kord Rambltd
Bight Along." said Mr. Gay, with no hesitancy
In answer to our question.
“I knew the song
was a hit the minute I wrote it, but I could not
convince th« publishers.
So 1 published It mytelf and It scored a success almost over night.
We sold thousands and thousands of the song
and It went over big in musical comedy and
vaudeville.
After that all the publiihers had
the Word ‘Welcome* written all over thtdr mats
and maps.
Self-confidence did It!
•*1 received my Inspiration for ‘The Vamp*
at a circus.
At a side-show there was an Ori¬
ental danve going on to the sound of a tom-tom.
The tom-tomist played with a ptculUr rhythm
that Impre-scd me deeply.
It Inspired ‘The
Vamp* and I used the same rhythm that 1 heard
at the circus side-show.
“I was certain that the song was hit material,
but, while the publishera were more friendly
than Is-fore. yet they would not accept It for
publication. I believe 1 offered It to every big
music house in New York, but without succese.
Finally a Chicago publisher issued It and then
one of the very New York publlahers who had
first refused it purchased it from them and the
rest is history. Self-confidence did It."

So, Gentle Reader. Judge for yourself
iht
foregoing represent In order of their "apjiearsneo"
(not
impurtance) tba "whya" of tha
•ong hit.
Are yon any the “why’* aer?
(Copyright 19:;i, by MHt Hagen)

PRICE $200.00

From Front Gate to Grand
Stand

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTR E BOOKLET

(Continued from page 13)
how much more interesting.
But many aectetariea are accct.-»orlcs before the fact to these
crimes since in their incessant demand and
consunt clamor for something new and etnethlng novel the l<K>king agents build acta thit
have Queen Anne apjiearances bef-Te they are
pulled off, but leave a Sally .knne laate ia
your mouth after the (‘erformance.
To apeak
the truth in love tome of the acts lo<,k ilk*
h—1 and cause ua to exclaim, o Death. Where
Is Thy Sting?

ADDRESS

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

LOUIS HIRSCH
(Composer of “The Love Neat”)
The great suceess of the song hit, “The Love
Nest." was a sun-rise alike to compoaer and
publisher.
M. Cohan’s
eong by the
a aure hit.
Love Ni-sf*

The

melody

first

appeared

production of “Mary” and another
s.ime title was the one selected ss
To their great astonishment, “T^e
instead scored a veritable sensation

and was regarded b, many as “the whole show.
Hence in this case “confidence” didn’t do it!
l^PKini^ A

Their newest song, “When the Tide Comes In.”
appears to be another exceptional success,

In Geo-

RRnrMMAN
ontJLrMViMiv

(Writers

of
“l*m
Forever
Blowing
Bubblet,” Etc.)
.
^
,
This team la the most unique duo of songwriters in the world.
With a most keenlydeveloped ear for melody values and lyrical
Ideas and a sharp perception of the music pu •
lUhlng bu Iness. they hive scored one tremendous
•ODg hit after another, acl there is not one muale publisher in the business who will not give
heed to the judgment of the “James boys,
as
they are popularly known.
Like Irclng Berlin, they are most nnassumtng and aeem to take their success very modestly.
We Interviewed them at their offices on
West K.rty-fifth street.
Mr. Kendls did most
of the talking for the team.
“The average Johnny Newcomer trying to
break into the music business." said Mr. Kendls,
•*H principally concerned with seeing the child
of bis brain in print and his name on the sheet
of music. While he dreams of fortune, his first
thought, however, is to have at least one song
pubUebed so that be may show it to his admiring
friends.
“Then, when the thrill of seeing the first song
setually published wears off, we find Mr. -I.
Newcomer worrying more about getting a tas'e
of the big royalties he has bem reading about,
He soon discovers that the big mv.ej <y/mes
only with the real, big hits. How to get a big
hit is the [irolilem that he has n-'t yet solved.

>

"While he and thousands of others are w»,nderIng how it ii done, we continue to prf>duce one
hit after archer, year aft-r year.
How do we

hit from b«
Doy and ha

LOUIS WESLYN
(vVriter
'
^

of

“Send Me Away With a
Smile”)
exceeiungly modest chap

“'t::irql\re.."‘““^‘‘“'''‘’
"i* uy

m
‘

He is a writer of lyrics of the
bp,ter order and eiceptlontlly go«l vaudeville
•''**
dually play **the Mg time * for years
because of the excellent material that ha puts
into them.
“ ‘Send Me Away With a Smile* was written
on the spur of the moment,” said Mr. Weslyn.
..j
^ training camp at the beginning of
thought occurred to me that
^jj^re should be some brightness In all the gloom
surrounded the leaving of the boys for the
go^ almost like a flish, I wrote this
inspiration.
.. -nonoluln Honey.* my newest hit—which it
now on every phonograph record and player plsno rc'Il—was written via the inspirational route.
same with ‘Baby Rose,' •Jabberwocky* and
others.
Hence, to my mind, genuine song bits
g^p inspired."
GEORGE LITTLE
LtUriUC UI I I Ut
(Writer of “Hawaiian Butterfly”)
oj believe in huichis,” George Little told ua
on Broadway. “1 predicted the succeta of every
song hit I ever wrote. 'When I Was s Dreamer
and You W»-re My Dream,* ‘Sweet Mamma,
{>apa's Gettin* Mad;* -Emlllne* and ‘Hawaiian
Butierfiy*—ail of them were the result of
hunches that they would bcome hits and 1
vvas right“.\nd an odd thing about my method is that
i uaually sell a song to the puhllahiT on the
choru'* alone.
If he buys my chorut I complete
tl.e rest of the s»jng.
‘Tlicy Needed a .Song
Bird in Heaven, S', God Took Caruso Away’
was sold on the title alone.”
JOE
..

..On, ^ig
, n,p]
n-me a:
.„nv_the v
mediately '
ij, ^
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(CompoS'
Miss Apwriters. C
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McKIERNAN

(Writer of “Cuban Moon")

.
(Write

do It?
Well, we combine song writing with „
Henry f
_
Mr. McKl<-man told us at tl.e Green K'M,m < Iiib.
,
. .
song piiMlfhii-g.
We write the song, try It out ....
..
^
.
...
c.!'red s,#!
s
1.
1 aludy the pn-s-r.t song bits gral the itul.llc
,
and If It Ic ks pr-m.s.cg we go after it hami.
..u .w
cli-ver aa
. *
■
, i» ,»
a
that buy* th'-m. 1 pla'e n.yse f with the riubllc.
,
,,
mcr and tongs and exploit It.
If It d<,een t
^
v
ceprlonally
What sort of songs do they like to hear? What .. .
.
show up any too wtll, we dr>jp It regardless of ,
,
..
"
,
their two
.
'
'
I
j 1.
k.nd of sentiments appeal to them? Then I try ... . , .,
how much money we have Invested in it and .
,
, ,
.,
.Mghta
i
to supply their dv-manda.
forget about It. *
. t.i
, .v.. many exai
_r
.
V,
...
-V j . I.- jBoot Take Away Ib'Ae Blues,* ‘Now and
„
.
To pr-ve whether or not the method of Kendls
,,
.
a
‘Strut.
. _
,
,
.
- ,
.
,
Then,
Cut,tc Moon* and the others were writ.
A Brockman has been luccessful one need only
!
.
..
„
ipiratloo.
look over their long list of hits, which Inri-des
^
iLa.,ner.
ofll -e of
“I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles.” “Feather Your
Neat.** “I Know What It Means To Be Lonesome,” “Golden Gate." “I'm Like a Ship Without a Stair* and others—all of them publltbed
by the b.ggeat m-iaic bouses in the buainesi.

NEIL MORET
(Writer

of

“Hiawatha,"
"Micky,"
*‘R®fl3y”)
Mr. Moret wrote bla Cft big bit at the aga
of twenty,
lie atndled tbs “why” of s soog

“When

w

• novelty
p-iMlc. an<
aa quickly
showed It

sone sn

unnsii.l

‘twl.f—

About something Ple.aant
Utile

pumpkin

fairs

often

have big ways.
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WADE AND MAY SHOWS
NOW CONTRACTING ATTRACTIONS FOR SEASON 1922.

\V(‘ will open in April, in one of the best manufacturing districts in Southern Michigan for a nine-day stand, including
two Saturdays aiul two Sundays, and then take the road as a fifteen-car organization. Our season will include a cir¬
cuit of good day and night fairs that will last well into November. Mr. ^lay will personally direct the advance work.
WANTED—WILD

WEST OR SOCIETY HORSE SHOW to feature, and any other SHOWS that do not
Wo will finance and furnish equipment to any worthy attraction.
CONCESSIONS—Practically all concessions are open, including Cook House. Our terms are very reasonable and
conlliet.

include all after joining. Positively no concessions wall be owmed or operated by anyone connected with the manage¬
ment of this organization.
HELP WANTED—^Trainmaster that can load flats. Electrician, Riding Device Help for Merry-Go-Round, Ferris
Wheel and Aeroplane Swing, and other useful Carnival people.
MUSIC —Would like to hear from a ten or twelve-piece all-American Band, with neat uniforms, and also Calliope
Plaver.

Address WADE AND MAY SHOWS,
289 ELMHURST AVENUE,

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllj:
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,b,
torn soM

city

S

fI>e»nlatlon In tickets or their resale, hut that

S

It

for

a

reduced

rrlce.

The

did little or no good In checking the practice
that «as a (treat financial drain upon the a<aodation.
Bat the eeoretaiy finally eolTcd the
pn.W.m and aolv.d It for all time. Uis solution may bring Joy to the hearts of other
secretaries who possess the same han liiap. ano
It U. at least, certain to add dollars to the

^

O

S
=
^
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^
=
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Is Your Fair an Orphan?
It li an easy matter to spend other people’s
Bienev t.iif .i nn.iin..
nwn mnnA-. Is a illf.
^
Urt^nt
xfosslit- I*
to ^
A
f t
t k a
filr like It was an ort'han and everylKHly tak.a

The pageant is the people’s play.
It la essentlally democratic and levels all rank.
But
when the people have learned to play together

EUT.MX school exhibitions, amateur tableaux and processional revues, without
design or reason, are too often misnamed
pageants by inexperienced educators, and their
Inevitable failures have reflected no credit upon
the great art of the true pageant and masque.
make them successful they must be guided by
* master.
When properly produced they make
® profound and a lasting impression. Just as
Passion Play of Oberammergau, the Divine
classic of the Tyrolean .Vlps.
In that sacred
.tips.
village ’’All the world's a stage” and all
.
,
beir people actors.
their
The pageant is a community's highest exprpssinn of dramatic art as applied to the his,oripai gnj allegorical revue of the event to
be portrayed.
Originally tbe pageant was a religions cerenionial and all the people participated.
When
the aacred drama became commercialized and

work together, a happy and united
community whose efforts will make the greatgreater and the proudest State and
nation happier in that city’s growth.
WJ EYONI) an.v question of doubt one of the
MJ crowning features of the Oregon World’s
““‘t I'niversal Exposition will be tbs
Centennial Celebration In commemoration Of
*1*® beginning of the tide of immigration to ths
Cnited States from Norway, The initial function of this centennial celebration will be held
^u New York, and subsequent demonstrations
Chicago, Minneapolis and other
metropolitan cities of .\merlca. But the climax
^'1*
reached at Portland, Ore., where tbe
far-flung and illustrious history of ScandinaTls
be elaborately portrayed in pageantry,
writer is already preparing a scenario
score and ’’tiook of words” that will insure
• most brilliant and thrilling historical spec-

fell into the hands of professional actors the
community became Interested as spectators only.
Today the community is demanding its share
in creating dramatic art. The pageant speaks
upon broad and sweeping lines because it can’’close-upa” when appealing to vast
og^land has selected a site for a stadium throngs In the open.
,,„ppg
pjjnjpietpjj gt gp early date.
Tbe Greeks were the original founders of the
Francisco alone of all tbe Important far open-aIr drama, and under the tutelage of such
xv-.stern cities has no stadium.
But In view dramatists as Aeschylus, Sophocles and Eurl,,,p jgp, that all the Ba.v Cities are virtually pidcs, the play became the brightest star of
one municipality the stadia of Berkeley and the Helenes. The pageant may be processional,
but It attains Its highest Ideal In the pageant
Oakland are assets of San Francisco.
The Gonzaga rnlversity, of Spokane, has drama form.
■<'‘'Pl*'<l plsns fot 8 vcty grand aud Imposing
The community working in unity stimulates
•‘'®' cuy.
rn^lc patnotiam.
patriotism. It
vent
lOFinsE
ciTtc pride and pnonc
it give, vont
Yale howl, the TTaTxnrd Ftadlum and all to the plav-spirlt, which, when lackinR outlets,
wonderful arenas for holding vast becomes dangerous.

tacle.
^ti 18.1 Kleng Peerson sought an asylum la
**>® Cnited States for a group of Quakers who
wished to escape religious intolerance and pereecutions at home. On the Fourth of July tho
first brave band of Immigrants set sail in the
Restoration, a small sloop, from the port of
Stavanger.
A replica of the Restoration will form an
Interesting historical part of the 1925 fcstlvltlen
f^® pascant.
.\8 a background Leif Erlekson’s discovery of .\merica in the year of 1000
^® shown, also Thorflnn KarlsvnI s first
attempt to found a settlement In the New

IJJ——J__1 D—o—, J
1 ne nioUOriCai r agC«nP onu
l^aRflU**
XviaoqUC
{Continued from page 5)

Masque

^e J*""' ‘here In the immediate future.
Berkeley has a mammoth Greek theater, the
generous gift of the late lamented Phoebe
bccn the sccnc of many Important dramatic creationa staged by noted

^
\
proven an
thronpa are too well known to require frpeeial
WIdom to objert.
That la Just why so many
Wr issorl.stlons go bankrupt an.| the sheriff rpnE I’ariflc Coast is rapidly demonstrating
tondu. t, the funeral services with an order of
|
Playground of
«urt in his hand. It would be a fine thing if
.\meri.a as well as the show-place of the
errry director and fair official would nsk him- world, and that the trend of pulille sentiment
wlf the question: ’’Would I do fhia If I owned strongly favors the Pageant and Masque.
tbis property personallyT”
Pay d.iy and setThe Historical Pageant Ass.v iatlon of Vlrtienient time always arrive and there can bo ginia la preparing to stage at Kicbmond one
tin exf'use for foolish expenditures that plunge of the largest and most elaborate historical
T''nr fair Into debt from which It often cannot pageants ever prialiiccd, surpassing in brilliancy
rrenyor. Directors and malingers of fairs should and dramatic thrill the Ti-iicentenary of the
"fo their own selves be true, and It must Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers. The earliest
fM'ow. as the night the day, tlion canst BOt aettlers of America landed in Virginia, a State
tt'n be false to any man."
luminous with great men and women; a State
Be • Holidaw
Season
^
I
..
ere is a * feel la the air * that tells iia
ristmas is near and a kindred feeling should
in the hearts of your peoide when fair
toes are approaching, for the people should
e your fair Ilk, an old maid does th, chilu»D of her boyhood ot,t.

upon special musie. both choral and Instmmental; upon color schemes of costume and
lllthting effects.
successful pageant master must know
every detail of the complex formation If he

The Virginia Historical Pageant Association
requested the city of Kicbmond to erect

7|||Ut|||HH||H|im|||||||||||||||||||||||||HI|||||||H|||||||||||H||||||||||||||||||||||||HllilUK

fence into the grounds and wanted a tl. ket as
be went out that he might sell it anl Jump
Into the -rounds sesin
Verr few fairs are
bordered ttitt, fhi
eh wir erii hot to
burfened with this
ttosc who are y.-t ohacklcd with this custom
^ above plan will be found to be both
pnci cal and extremely pni fs le, so t! st on
Sunday m..rnlng after your fair you may a-k
tbe omgregatlon to stand and Join with you In
licglng. This la the Thing I Long Have Sought
and Monmid Becatise I Fimnd It Not.

1

11
1

“ permanent stadium in that city’s most beau,lfuj park, and the request will In all probabilIty be granted.

^

than $30,000 for the builders of tbe arena.
Tacoma has a beautiful stadium that looks
^ picturesque bay.
In this stadium
many classics have been given and proved
Good for Return at Anv Hour Friday wondrously remunerative.
Good tor Heturn at Any nour v a y
Angeles feels that a stadium is so necesTbe system was handled the same on o er
voted «1 Os* O0i» for that
days except different colored pads were used
^
selected Fxnos’iflon Park as
and the stamp was affixed to the opioslte
nisee to incsta ir
tr
».ive
wrist from the day before.
About the only
VTvi>eT puce to iwate u.
it is to nave
method to beat this s.vstem was to cut off their “ seating espaclty or
,
At Genesha Park Pomona has a beautiful
arms and few eared to do that
_
.j
natural stadium that cost patriotic citizens
jeir this arrangement was used only four
*
*
more th.sn a quarter of a million dollars.
feople olijected to having the rubl>cr stamp
•flliej to their wrists.
Tliese four were told.
®
Imposing stu.Iium notgently but firmly, to remain on the g:o' nds or ’"’Unstanding ehe never can hope to compete
retire and purchase another ticket.
Three of
classics.
ths nnmts.r saw good reason for the arr..nge
Pasadena, the homo of the annual Toumameat when it was explained to them that the
baa already raised more than
other fellow was found to have Jumped the
1**® million dollars for the stadium

ShouiH

^

would succeed. He must be able to inspire all
participants with his ability to teach them
what they should know of the pageant and to
direct the production perfectly.
The pageant drama in Its larger proportions
vital and vast that it requires the active
services of an army of committeemen and the
participation of every patriotic citizen.

= 1/^17 _ J D A DC A/III 1 CD
= tlA/IL cUlQ Dx\Dl!i lYllLLlLlV

pgrcbaicd a number of rubber stamps, and at
b'.i exit
gatfs.
had hla gatemen affix this
upon tbe wrist of every one leaving

Fair Time

_
^

^

I
I Christmas Greetings To
Everybody I

iMBk account of your fair.
HU solution was
tople and the wonder of It is that fiueone
tod not put It Into practice long ago.
He

r

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Phone Hemlock 6664,

*" historic events and Indian lore.
Lady Astor, a noted leader in the British
Parliament, was born In Virginia.
She has
invited to attend the premiere performgnee of the Pageant of Virginia,
It has been
atateri that ahe hta accepted the Invitation
,nd will be present In May next and deliver a
meesage of peace and good-will from the mother
country,

'World several centuries before Columbus arrived in the West Indies, N’orwegi.n settlevs
New Amsterdam amouK the Dutch colonists
In lC30-’74. the first navigation of the North-

The papeant is heightened and accentuated
„ allegorical interlude.
In
rcalitv the mas.iue is a short allegorical play.
the principal characters of which are peraonlfications of the community.
It was the renowned critic, Gordon Craig,
who wrote;
’’When drama went Indoors It died.”
The niastjne or allegorical Interlude Is a subtalm-d grouping of symbols which unite to
express a single theme, aud symbols are the
children of allegory.
The punaise of pageantry is to create a desire for community expression thru the drama.
which should avoid set rules, but achieve

Passape and the first circumnavigation of
the North American Continent by Captain
Amundsen, and many other startling facts and
features of profound Interest to ail Americans.
fn order that the necessary arrangementa
tnay be perfected for this mammoth celcbratloti
Vice-Consul Valdemar Lidell, of Sweden, bat
chartered one of the biggest ocean liners to
carry a capacity load of Scandinavians to tho
World In 1922 to Invite Scandinavia to come
f® Oregon and the great Northwest to enjoy a
royal welcome and to participate In the greatpageant of modern times.
Mayor George L. Baker, the stanch friend
and idol of the Scandinavians, Is doing every-

artistic results and permanent values by original
creative genius.
Essentially the pageant Is spectacular because
its appi-al is strongly to the vision.
As the
pageant drama Is unfolded it depends for convlnring portrayal upon massed and grouping
units; upon action, static and kinetic; upon
Interpretative dancing; upon dialog conveyed to
the multitudes by magnifying sound e»iulpment;

thing In his power to Impress upon the minds
of tbe excursionists the fact that the ffuests
they Invite to Oregon's 1925 Exposition will be
guaranteed a welcome such as they have never
known in any other city in tbe world,
Denmark. Sweden and Norway will form a
triple diadem to crown with glory Scandinavia's
Centennial Celebration at our World’s Expo
si'ion.
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XIIVJSEL DRESSES, 14^c
MARABOU DRESSES
Modest Magicians
(CoDttBued from pagf 17)

Ostrich, IN DIffirent Colon, • Lamp Shades Complete 42^3 0 each
CORENSON,

m Sintel, LOS ANQELES, CAL.

W

Tb« King of MaflrltBt.
From ueo Broadway, N. T.
INSTltrCTOK OF WIZARDS,
INVENTOR
OF
MAUICAL FEATS.
greatest f^tXJfRER ON EARTH!
BTUPENDOIS ATTRArTIOS.
NO EXTRA OUAROB.
KEEP IT IN MIND.
WE DO JEST AS WE SAT.
NO HDMnUUt
NO FRAUD!
We I'oaitlvely gUe away
riNB GOEI» WATCHES.
COIN SILVER WATCHES,
NO. 1 HAMS,
SET.S or rUBNlTL’RE.
WB
DO
NOT SWINDLE
PBOPLF,
H A R T Z
Uaa a Reputation!
BE WILL MAINTAIN ITI
A rTCIXlPEAN SFB8IDT!
ONE HFNDRED ELEGANT PRESENTS
GIVEN AWAY NIGHTLY.
NO TIUSU GIVEN AWAY.
BD'ERTTniNO USEFUL.
LOOK AT THIS!
H A R T Z
Sincerely bellevea that
HONESTY
IS
THE BEST POUOT.
GIVEN AWAY
eiLVER
ICE
PITCHERS.
CASTORS
AND teaspoons, no. 1 HAMS. OR¬
DERS FOR TONS OF COAL. BOOTS
AND SHOES. CLOTHING AND DRY
GOODS. SETS OF CHAMBER FURNI¬
TURE. SET.S OF bedroom FURNI¬
TURE.
ROXE.S
OF FINE OIQARS,
ETC., ETC.
H A R T Z
KEEPS HIS WORD—POSITIVELY
NO UL'MBUQ.
GREAT

WIOW

OF

THE

POCKET KNIVES
HADE or HIGH GRADE STEEL

WHAT

THE

C O M B
SEE

OUR

FINE

PEOPLE

WIZARD

Necromafltrlao*lstI
And Great
OF TUB UNIVERSB

C(^B AND SEE
H A K T Z
PEOrLE AUB AMAZED!
HIS FEATS ARE WONDERFUL.

be bae appeared, tn tke
citiea of
tbit
country
and
bae been received iiigbtlf bj
__
CROWDED HOUSES .VND DEUGHTED

HIS PRESENTS ARE SI’LENOIO.
WE DON’T COMB FOR ONE NIGHT

AUDIENCES.
'^HE AUTOCRAT OF THE WORLD OF

AND
DISAPPEAR.
WE
APPEAR
EVERY NIGHT DURING THE WEEK.
BEGINNING
MONDAY,
JUNE
26.

,
^boee wonderfnl ekill ecltpeee the fame
comprehenMoo of the

HEv?rv/d IeI^J

,

The Box Office will be Open Dally durIng the week from Ten a.m. until Four
p.m., when Reserved Seats will be sold at
ONLY 50 CENTS.
■vcry purrbaaer of a Reserved Seat
during tbe day will receive
THREE PRESENT ENVELOPES.
Every purchaser of
TWO RESERVED SEATS
Will
TOSITIVELY RECEIVE A PRESENT.
PARTICUI.AR NOTICE:
Y^e public is respectfully notlOed that
this entertainment is condscted bonastly, and mlarepreaents nothing. Every
promise we make will be faithfully fulPiled to the letter.
We have the moat
popular ExblMtlon now traveling, and
refer to the entire press and people
of the country.
POPULAR ADMIFSION RATES
.75 AND 50 CENTS.
Doors open at 7.
Begins at *.
SPECIAL notice
TO GROCERS AND OTHERS:
Application in writing will be received
at the Box Office *f the Academy of
Mualc on MONDAY, JUNE 25. h^tween
10 and 12 a m., for supplying SOo flrat
quality Hams. ICG bsrrels No 1 Ftonr.
ALSO WANTED

so Tons Anthracita Coal.
5 Seta Parlor Phimltura. New;
0 Sets l^Inat Chamber rnmitore. New.
Nona tba lem modest than Barts and othara
1 have tqentlnred was I/wrie, whose bill r*ada:

In

kit

M.Jo'ticJ,?
w;?h «rj«:
C. O. D.. sub;ect to your ap-

, '* ** “«* **’“•■""7
that a colored performer of magic named Potter bad a town ia
Hampshire named after him.
This town
called Potter's Place and Potter lies burled
near Its railroad station.

Aua

ENTERTAINMENT—

RE. ER> ED BEATS 5oc.
A NEW IDEA

Entitled’
TWO HOURS OF ILLUSIONS
Robert Houdln waa not bombattie

'D *lSat*““s' “***
cu
sura.
a
aa
■

NEED.

FIRST-CLASS. SUPERIOR ENTER
TAINMENT.
vhich la alone worth tba price of admission, and a splendid present Id the bargain.
READ this:
H A R T Z
makea a great offer
«TT»AnBT>tKaRv ATTRAmnM

W0

I I ■ I ■ II 81
I I ^1 III
I I ^1 I II

aa

ns LUllfirVuO- **"

O N 0 E!

A

’

2C

' XilblT’lULvIlH
publicity with the eiceplloo of hit claim, u
ONE Mtra Ittga ktilfa. ours "la memoDt that be invented tbs major pan
UR KCTKA large knlvea. ^r of hit mysteriet.
These mysteries I have
board csruot be made for Iras
..
.....
“ ’
rould make It
Prk-es liiciuJe (•'‘vn trick for trick and refuted In my book,
■ole Board.
Sample. $7.00; 6 "Tbe Unmasking of Robert lluudlo."

?wTl4Lri?ii=VR'E%EN;^^^

'

*

rUOFE.SSOU
WIUALHA FlllKELL
Appointed
Phyticlan to their oMejcatlea the Emperor and Emprcaa of Ruttia.
9d Season In Lomlon of tbe
new ENTERBAINMENT.
phykical and natural magic
(WITHOUT THE AID OF ANY Al’PA-

®

AOB.

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
The Cooieat Theater in the City.
REMEMBER THIS'

H

w money, must be the BEST.
he kind we make
Boards have

Tbe Very Tblng tor the Timea.
JUST

*»-•'tinsels
^ y| i ^

ter for bit engagement at Polygraphlc luil.
KIM WlUlam atrest. Charing Croat. L>n.l(jB]

During tb« Wrrk. br
M A u T Z.

THE

$2S.N lo^s.
Lamp Dolls Attaeho 7Se

largeit
Europe,

*****

ahrewdeet. baffles the knowl^ge of
•♦amps him aa

MONARCH OF ALL MAGICIANS.
Bombastic as it le. Herman's Terblage becomes Tlolet-hned compared with Palatine's,
snnonnces to the world:
Wonder of Wondera!
The Original G njuror
palatine.
1° modern timea made more
famoue every place thmoot which be

*»••*'
^ <* ***•“

Endor.

their hahlta-

exhibit before the Nobility and Gentry
at Windsor in the year 1787. and the
Unlveriltlea of Oxford and Cambridge;
la juit arrived in thia ancient and renowned city of Bristol, the lower part
of tbe Three Tuna, corner of Bridewell
Lane; the mother of wonders, the nura
that givea auek to the Sapilngt
of
Genius, to complete by her .Approbation
ebit Fame be is so anxious to Immortaltxe.
jf Jonas bad merit. If Plnettl astonlsbed, or Breslau pleased; what shall
be said of him who to the knowledge
of all they posaesied addi the inexhiuitible
irmblnatlooa
of
bit own
Oenioa. asalated by all the Advantage
that Years of Travel, profundity of
Thought and Pbllotophlcal Ex;erlmentn
can give!
therefore not

without

reseon

that a certain Nobleman called h!m the
King of Maglck. and a erv.wr.ed Head
euppoaed that l*ro«en'lr,» had favoured
him. and be waa apfcilnted pluto'a Deptrty on Earth.
H» visits, every day.
Friar Bacon's Tomb ard swallows acme
of the D-;st rhit covers the R'mea of the
mo«t famed sof-erer.
HI* perfo-mancea
will be found more numerous and more
pleating than any ever seen In thii or
'"y '***‘*^ Cowr.rry.
That modesty was not rooSned to any one
particular nation la gathered fiv/m tbe hilling
of Moosleur Testot, a French marietta, who
waa announced for hU engagement at gt Lawresc. Lodge, F'<rre". Englaad. as fol.'rwa;

^ WWB

iAArrie

III

equally

“»•*««
modest

with

th# ust generation ware
Do Kolia and Frlkail

The Great IlerrmanD, fur Inatanee, la billed la
the program of the Boston Theater for May IS.
1887, simply as TUB GREAT HERRMANN,
assisted by Mme. Herrmann.

GRAND TEMPLE OF MAGIC
from I’AUIS
Dean Harry KuUar alao la billad withegt
EXTRAORDINARY AND UXIUV.VLED
rococo adjectivei.
His program for an ap¬
PERFOU.MANCLS
pearance at the West End Theater, New Tore,
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
for tbe week of September 28. 1903, annouaett
MONSIEUR TESTOT,
limply:
The Celebmted French Magician,
KELI.AR, the Pcerleea Magtrtan
and
PROFE.'JSOR
(»F
RECREATIVE
The present Interest In the Sawing a WumPUII.OSP1IV, from the Royal A.ailemy
an In Half tllnalon, brought about by tbe couof Arts and Scirncea, Paris, having eetrorersy over the rights to the mystery, baa
tablUbed himaelf as the moat extmoronce again given us acme fluent hda.
Horace
dinary Pn'fessur of the Art that has
Goldin,
for example. In a recently publlibed
ever yet api'eared In this country, will
•dvertlaement is heralded as tbe
Introduce hla positively unrivaled ExOriginal Creative Illnalonist and Deai«D
perimente.
These extmordlnary Feats
of
Imitators—Inventor
of a
Modem
being widely different from any other,
Miracle—« Poaaltde
Impossibility-tba
win produce, by
turns, wonder and
* Royal Master of Magic.
amasement, and charm tba eyes of tbe
Selbit, who la alao performing a "aawlag*’
spectators Intent u;>on penetrating the
llluBlOD, baa run Goldin a race for cbotee la
mysterious delualons presented to them.
adjectlvea.
Hla program reads:
Encomium la unnecesaary, as the won¬
P. T. SELRIT
derful success that has crowned the ex¬
pretenta
bla Baffling. Mjatetieoa Senaaertions of the "FRENOH E.NrHANTtk>D.
**A
Divided
Woman,” Direct from
ER." with the opinions of the Pi eat,
Europe, where he Created and Preaeotad
at once proclaim the wonderful nature
tbia astounding parail-'x to the Confutloo
and superiority as well as tbe strictly
of riagiaritts and Imitators.
moral tendency of thi, species of Enter¬
From
my own Mlting matter, which I used
tainment.
Tbe sensation caused In tbe
when giving a full evening performance la
Towns and Citiea on tbe (^tinent and
Europe, is the following: "The greateat mystlId
England,
by hla almost Incrrdltde
fler
that
history
cbroolclea In this or any
Feats, baa gained for him the cognomen
age.”
of the “INCkyMrAKABLE."
It might be that the paychology of maglrUDa’
Simultaneously our American magicians were
publicity helps to draw.
At any mte. whet
likewise
projecting
tbemselvea with all due
you
see a mystlfler billed he wants yon to be¬
modett.v,
as
is
attested by tbe following.
cc‘pted from tbe bill of Heller's Halle Dialrollque lieve what la written becanse. you know, be
and Grand Mystic Hall, 585 Broadway, for believes It himaelf.
Saturday evening. May 14. 1864;
THE DAVENPORTS OUTDONE
By the Incomparable Iltnstontat.
ROBERT HEI.LER.
who combines in one
EXTRAORDINARY ENTERTAINMENT
A program of moat exciting Interest In
which the several elements of
MUNIC.
MAGIC,
MIRTH
Are
combined
eo as to constitute a
.Melange
of
mystery and amoaement
equalled only by tbe celebrated
SniREE.S FANTASTIQI'E.'I
Given
for
so many years by Robert
Houdln In the Palais Royal, and anbae<jueotly on the Boulevard dee Italiena,
Paris.
It Is a specialty, however, of
Mr
Heller a performance that, unlike
every
other
living
Magician, be be¬
wilders the senses with
AHTtlUNDINO MARVEIJI
And sppealB to t.’ia educated musical ear
by executing in the style of a matter
the most recherche
PIANOFORTE aOTJ)S
•Performed
on
a superli Grand Plano
from the Jitstly celebrated man'ifactory
of Uhlckcrlng A Sons.
Buatler
de
Kolta. the greatest Inventor
among msriclant. was the most modest In advervlslng.
The billing matter for his program
at the National .Skating Pilace, I/mdon, simply
reads:
MON3. RUATIER de KOl.TA.
The Inventor of tbe Vanishing T.sdy,
Uoc'ion, Illnstrstlon of HHk, etc., etc.,
wl'I give ff<r the llrst time In Public
t.i4
meet
MAHV'EIDUH
II.I.UBION.
'.eir.f an A.'^'l'NT AND MIRAOTTI/tU.S
DMAPPEARANt'K IN' MIDAIR.
ttlcopla, llkeelse. wss the advertisement of
Prof
WliJsPw Frlksll, the flrst maglctnn to
do awsr with eij»it,#r«r.nie i|i|,arttiis
Pr-f
Frlkell had l'<at all hit spparttiia In s Are In
Cfip»nh»t-n, sr.d Heine the pi., t, urged him not

draw Ita attention, to amuse and aatlafy »■
Inborn curiosity for childish toys, games, and
even acrobatic stunts to beguile, cheer, disport
and enliven the hours of childhood. The proud
father dandles the youngster on bis knee,
tesebing It to *'Hlde s cock horse to Banbury
rrose" as a flrst lesson In equestrianism or t«
perform some acrobatIc feat of unusual strength
and temerity while dangling from hla Ungers or
being tossed high In the air to be caught In the
outstretched arms of lore and admiration for
the "elever tricks” performed, or again
find this emhryotle thrsplan reciting nursery
rhymes or declaiming from an Improvised ron¬
trum. quoting eloquently, from Hhskespesre.
flvron. Aristotle and others, telling what tb'V
are supposed to know about Cicero and Dent"*-

I'ne isiiiDoara
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you made money for the
other fellow this season
now start a business of
your own.

»DOUGHNUT
MACHINE

DOUGHNUT
MACHINE

A GEM for the profil tt
mikes.
A GEM lor boostinf Irade.
A GEM for its ease of
operation and sim¬
plicity.
A GEM in construction—
tried and proven.

The OEM can be installed and operated 4. The GEM will speed up your doughnut
in a window in full view of the public. It
and fried cake business. Doughnut and ‘
will advertise and increase your business.
fried cake stands are making from $25
The GEM Doughnut Machine will cut
to $100 profit per day with the GEM.
from 140 to 160 doughnuts per minute. 5. There is nothing to get out of repair
Think of the time and labor saved.
with the GEM. Its construction has
Think of the increased profits this savbeen proven and tested by the hard daily
Ing means.
service given it by thousands of users.
The GEM Doughnut Machine is easy to 6. With the GEM you will be surprised
operate, no experience being necessary
how much better your doughnuts will
to successfully and profitably operate it.
be and how little labor is required to
Merely follow full directions.
make them.
7. The GEM can be used with or adapted to all other window display
equipment. Makes ring and square doughnuts. Also lunch sticks
(lady fingers).
Write at once for full particulars, price, etc. Address all mail and wires to

WATERLOO, IOWA

STREETMEN
Demonslrators and Peddlers
Nt.
firwa.
Bl57-rt{>.r TV.OWOUU. PrlDtMl Sstk*.I 2.50
8lS»—H
MI(^ . 4.00
Bl(0 llir.lt.. Ixvt . S.OO
BIU T> r.v an.l f>« BalU. B.OO
BI7V-AotubtU . 4.B0
BIS*--.<h.ll Horn* . f.75
ai52—Jip rUlni Kail. Telkxr. 4.00
Bl54-ri.'iry Rlrd UTUitlft. 4.00
0709 • iMiT SoiiSitcrt .2S.OO
IIU Ormwip, Tor* . 10.00
• IBS—Mnlrtn Junuloc MotAtn. IS.20
B70J Wuri lU.kft .VmJI* Book*. B.OO
0707—.ktoo Nofdlr B(k>ks. 1 rtr«r
IS^.. 0.00
ini Kr« Rli.k ind Hook. B.OO
BI7B—<'Hluloid Toy Homi. (00
0110 eoiiuMid Po;u. Astorted. B.S0
Bill—Crlhi'n.d Poll*. Auor'.od. B.OO
B IB—0«cuir.e Rosa O'NoiU Krwpio DoUl.
*vud
.tuck, 12H IS aUh. Uoua. B.00
W* aim Carry A Largs Una of
JCWELRV. CLOCKS. WATCHCS,
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE,
NOTIONS. DOLLS, PADDLE WHEELS,
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS
WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS, BALLOONS.
0«t onr 1ir(o llluktrtlod rkUUiru*.
1t‘f P&U.
lad for rouT ooCT todky.
No (nudi fold to ooaauMT* No food* shlrpod C. O. O. wltbout a eskb
Otoot^t

swn-ioi Noni co..
822 ^4 North Bth SI,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

YOU WILL WIN
top i»on» eTTtywhtTo with ln«
orUlnil "B ART
\ k M P"
POLL
LAMP.
T h I • brauUful
SO In. lolld o • • t
Ump hi* (Miutoo
*llk (hade, with
dm* and n«rkpli>» to m*trh
It
I* funilthrd In a*>
atrtrd color* and
nakr* • wondirrul
fltah.
Wo h » » o irrtniod to aril
50.0OO of ihoao boat
quality Lamp. *t tito
low prtco of SdB.OO p*r
Dorta. Onc-thir,l with
onlrr. haliii.Y C. O. D.
Btinal* Lama, SS.SO.
OllPKll .NttW FOR
Torn WINTER CAR.
nival and uouDAY TR.VDE.

NOVELTY DOLL LAMP CO.
p'HS NIoMIrt Av»..

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Photo & Art Postal Card Company
444 Broadway, IMEW.YORK
Tlw rulluniBB Una w« arc puhllahbig kiul manuficuniii
Rinli.lay, Brat Wl.hra. roiiaratul»<h>r'». <\'mloB.
Lwrr,. Mottnra. Wurka. I.aiid-«ai»!i. Haiiil-l'olori><t
Bniriildf t'anl*. TInarl, .Iimijcd. KIl'Nui, I*urc Silk
Hiul Michitir Rmhmldrry. SterJ k;nrraTc,l Tarda.
r«ri1lri, Kn'drra and llookirla.
.klio ciiurlrlo lino
•f Hxllday Tanlv
. Ii' ONE to I.t-rirST RVTI.I.FUS
VNICEB RANQINn FROM ttOO A THOUSAND TO
0100 DO A THOUSAND
will auhinil .‘..IMlM.E.s ii|.<ii ri.vli>t of III 00.
15 on or till according to knaorlnicot Rriioc.lrd
Alto naka Local Vltwt (ram vaur own phrlaaraghi.

AGEHTt-mEE SAMPLE
Nwruitf In amy hnmr
Rif pmAl
VNoir to la
NOa U afory houaa Wrtta for frrr aampi*
HOItK
Cl'HTAlN ROD TO., rnwldcncr, Rhod* laUna.
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tbenes, with whom they are already quite fa¬
miliar, even at the tender age of six or eight
years.
Grown to maturity we amuae ourselvea or
others with whatever pleasantly passes the
time without special exertion to enliven a dull
evening or to gratify our friends when minfling
with a merry throng, and it it a atrange law
of nature that the greatest Joys of life are
those shared by another. It Is also a rntterial
fact that each Individual entertaina or amuses
himself according to his or her distinctive
taste.
It is said that the emperor, Domltian.
amused himself by killing flies.
Nero, the
barbarian, diverted himself by appearing be¬
fore bis subjects garbed as a gladiator and
charioteer.
Socrates,
the wise,
entertained
himaelf by discussing with his friends on the
day of his execution on the Immortality of the
soul.
The pugilist may with equal pleasure
and fervor find happiness in bending over hts
opiKinent as be lies prone upon the mat taking
the count.
Every one must suit himself In
order to And pleasure, and a clergyman with
bit flock on an excursion or at a Sunday-school
pfralc flnds Just as much pleasure aa bis more
athletic brother at the ball game or sitting In
a ringside seat.
The young lady at the sea¬
shore, clad In the least the law allows, stroll¬
ing npon the sandy beach, or bathing In the
miMinllgbt instead of the water, derives no
more pleasure thin her less favored sister who
wanders thru the woodland and listens to the
songs of love as they are wafted to her by the
birds In the bought above singing their notes
of Joy, while her rustic cavalier strolls by her
aide, an Ideal in perfect manhood.
This Is the gospel of amusements, of recre¬
ation and pleasure-seeking.
It Is not confined
to any particular class, sect or creed; neither
Is it a profession exclusive in Itself to which
only thoee who earn their living by entertaining
others are admitted.
The patrons of amuse¬
ments are a part of this great organixation and
they are entitled to share in its benefits. Tbe
artist who paints a beautiful landscape or
picture to please the eye la a professional, and
be may have t>een tbe man who put a design
on tbe first rattlebox In your babyhood days,
or be may be the one to design the stone that
marks your grave or chisels tbe nm that con¬
tains your ashes. Prom the hour of your birth
to the end of your days there Is not an hour
or wakeful moment that art or nature does
not strive to make your pathway more pleas¬
ant.
Did you ever stop to think of that?
One ran not wake to coosciousnese In any part
of tbe world without the eye falling upon
some object to promote bis pleastire, be It
the dawn of day. the song of a bird or the
I>erfiime of a flower to moHIfy tbe senses.
It Is a slgnifieant fact that archery—the use
of the bow and arrow—la the first sport or
pastime of which we hsve any record. There¬
fore It Is safe to assume that the cave men
who throw stones and apears made of pointed
sticks, from their nakml hands, as they fought
and ran to or from their enemy, found that
the further they could hurl or cast these primi¬
tive weaiwus to save their own lives, the better
It woiilil be for them, the same as we now
cast the quoit, throw tbe ball and stalk the
golf fields to save our liver.
It Is also worthy of note that the low-browed
rak' man discovered the advantage of being
able to throw bla missiles to s gnmter distance
by attaching the stones to the end of a crotched
slick, aomclhlng after the manner now used b.v
our b<\va for a slingshot, and by degrees found
that by bending tbe stick he got a greater
nioineiitiim and met his enemy more than balfwiiy.
Then came the how and arrow, atning
with a throng of bark stripped from a tree,
and a spcar-llke arrow weighted at the end
with a flint to pfon-e the skull or break an
arm. To perfect this highly aclentiflc mode of
offense and defense, target practice was Inaucuralt'd, and strangely enough the how and
arrow have been the primitive weapons of
(Oontinned on page 220)

STRIKING
CLOCK

NOVELTY
GEM

Has the latest feaDo you want a
strength tester that ture of guess and get.
draws the crowd? Interesting and en¬
The “Striking Clock” tertaining. Pays out
strength tester strikes from 10 cents to S2.
from one to twelve, Can be operated with
according to one’s nickels or checks.
strength, and the Veiy attractive.
striking calls atten¬ Guaranteed to keep
tion for others to try in good order. Money
their strength. Never back if not satisfac¬
tory.
gets out of order.
Price S50
Fully guaranteed.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS GIVING FULL PARTICULARS
GATTER NOVELTY CO.,

447 POPLAR ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Oh, You Concessionaire Boys: Be Different
“BOUNCE” FOR BAZAARS. STORES, FAIRS, ETC., ETC
FASCINATING.
SPECTACULAR.
ALLURING.
Give the crowd the chance to take boma

A ^‘BOUNCE” GAME
And Pin Tour Pockets with the Yellow MetaL

YOU CANT MOVE ’EM, TILL THEY GET ONE
Prom now on show nothing but •‘BOUNCE" on your
•helves. But set your order In early and avoid the rush.
Pass up everything but “BOUNCE."

You’ll Thank Us With Tears in Your Eyes
15 Inches high. lOH Inches wide.
Colored red, white
and blue. Six azure-blue. Inflated, balanced rubber balls
Six crimson red. metal cups, mounted on board. The play
is to bounce the balls from the table to the pockets, and
when A player pockets a ball, the number over the cup
counts him.
Full directions in English and Spanish.
Packed In a carton. 12 to a case. Sample. (2.00; by the
Dozen. $12.00: 3-Dozen Lots. $11.25; 6-Dozcn Lots, $10.25;
Gross I»*.a and upwards. $9.25.
ALL THE YEAR A
WINNEB.

AMERICAN GAMES CO.
BeeUey BM|,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Lothrop’s Fog Horn
THE WORLD’S GREATEST “BALLYHOO”
OVER 14,000 IN USE.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

L D. LOTHROP & SON, GLOUCESTER, MASS.

WAKE UP! The Fastest Money Getter On Earth
THE BANK PAYS IN CHECKS. NO WAITING.
Shews the Bluest. Quiekest Profits Ever Offered in Sale* Stimulators.
AGENTS. MERCHANTS. CLUBS—THIS MEANS BIG PROFITS FOR YOU.
3 000 Ptmehee st 5o brlnx* In $150.00. Pays out In cssh $15. Mwchant's profit (when purchasluf
direet (or ossh)
$90.00.
When dealing through wenls, $12.00.
Agent's net profit, $18.00.
I HAVE CUSTOMER.'! USING ONE A \VEEK. Don’t hesitate, fet busy. Send $15.00 (or sample,
and oonvlnee yourself how ft*t money can be madt'.

HAMILTON SALES CO.,316 Moffet Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

To All Our Friends in the Theatrical and Show World
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

KEIR aad McNRRLD
208 West Forty-third Street,

NEW YORK.

Ttie
Motion Picture

Progress
**
I
(0«ntinu.Kl from r*ge 8)
Aaerlran and sttch artists as Wallace Reid
sod Eltle KerKUBon have so thorol^ entered
Into the spirit of the sad. yet dramatic, etory
that the public has received the phture with
open anna.
There la quality and skill demonetrated thniout this ofrerlng.
It Is pictures
of this sort which live and dignify the dims.
Then we have another American actor. Douglas
Fairbanks, who posscsst'd the courage to screen
••The Three Musketeers.” also a Fn-nch story.

I
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ruttin* hi. nn«rr» in bu month, he buw •
AXpiofiinc whl.tlc,
_^
«"e -itentlon of hi. brother, he jelleH
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—- « ■■ .. . .
, ..
out from where he .tood. ••Don’t overlook -ke
j|
mince pie. Hilly; rnc«>re. set me. encore,
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^
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d'm't have to drink It.”
I
|3lC0 | 011 PGrCdlLUff
James II. Decker, durlnf the Qnt
Ufk
j| '
I
l I
1
* i
partnership of Primrose and IhH'kstuder. w.i
•'*
“HCH OrOCnn^ trOM OUT vSlSlOj!
much worried b«>i-au8(' of the the fact that the
P
tVe.
^
curtain mu-tic to the afterpiece was not to his
VVe. too. believe in
In cettinc
getting rrlces
rrlcei down to bodbed¬
rock, so
/
toek,
so that
thsl fcusineaa
fcusineas may
may boom.
boom.
.>
liking.
Inasmuch as It was a patriotic afterSEE THESE NEW LOW J***’®l®*
PRICESI •
^
y
piece, he wasted a t>atrIotlc finish. One nl»h»
Ysu Can Hvdiy Believs Ysur Eyml
I
A
»» “>e curtain fell, he hurried back st.g; to
niOSTED GIASS CH.VRMS — Bunnies. BiR
Vk,
T^r^rl® Cat^A^vmed
f'
!*.p
»“<> with much enthu.lasm said.
Hogs. I'ox Terrlera
Cats. .Vsvirted col- ♦•>
<•> Cft
CA
ors.
eyes
Per Gmss.
\o
tan, at last I ve got It.
Tomorrow night
ora, brilliant eyea
Gnws.
These were selling readily at $$.00.
E
^<17..■
^
*’****!»» mmm
when the curtain starts, play ’Yankee DskH*''.
HATCU PENCILS.
Gold plated.
Q TC
9.75
*ce what I mean. ’Yankee l>«,Klle’; it ju., a,;
Gross .
Kt’M-A-PART BVTTONS.
BVTTONS.
Famoua
A AA fiPl
,
■
Ki'M-A-PART
Famoua
9.00
situation, and It's patriotic.”
Carl CartGrosa .
J.UU (
\
W
KX*KE
.Vs.-iOR'nreN’r!’
'Viild'
n°’i.
T"*
'•’“'^cr, said. ’’Why, Mr.
KXIKE ■VS.'iORTMENT. O.old Plated. 1S Cn
Were selling lately for $21.50. Groaa.. ^"K
AOmisV
Were
i/ a
playing ’Yankee Doodle’
BING ASSOBTMFA’T. Ladles’ Special 12K l/iii
^
^
C.oid’FilWd.
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"'”^1 the_ opening of (ke
Gold Filled, winnera
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e
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"f'**’ “You didn't pUy
BEADS.
Assorud co'airs.
A l^fl
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RICE BE4DS.
Assorted
co’airs.
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1
’Yankee Doodle Ion ght.” ’’Tea we di,t ••
Grogg
...
*1.311
I
n -u.
^
Grow ..
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TakeTen Per Cent Off
When ordering from our Catalog!

Nailmova contributed a eoraewbat different
version of •■Camille” to the long list of notable
productions.
The consensus of opinion decided
that it was not Alexander Dumas’ ”C.mme”
but a version strictly of the Russian actress’

\

own interpretation.
For the spectacular and sensational class we

’

have had
’’The
Queen
of
Sheba,” richly
mounted. We also have ”Theodora,” which
.
...
.V . .u
.. -1
. .1
•gain reminds us that these stories emanated

A
T

%

J

primarily from foreign subjects.
And, Incldentally. *e must not forget ’’The Four Horse^
.
,
sa
*.» ».
k.
v-a.
S-en of
Apocal.vpse.
which was bought
••
• . .. t writtec .y an American.
This
,l..e e:.-'.vcd great prosperit.v. as the etory

I
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tVe
VVe sptciahze
spt-clahze in
In Beads. Stone S.ts.
Sits. Needles
Needlei
.\lsi>
and Supplies
Surrlies for Beid VVorkera
Workers
ai» material,
ma^ria:
for CoBiume
Costume Designers
Silk
De*ijrners
Mlk Tassels
TisscU and
ASd TiliaTiUa*
nung Brads for Chinese BiskeU.
BiskrU.

W

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., Depl. 10
891
«9»

Bread
Bmad

Street.
Street.

rROVIDENCE,
rROVIOENCE.

V
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tell me tha7 when tn .7
i
*®
“
t®fJlgnt you played
\aokee Doodle*?**
••v««
sir,” said Car!. As Jlr. Decker started tn i *’

?

rf’u-.'thrYa'fki
|

very’deen

:u> --b-d to..d for thought.
ff
ane sense of humor.
He said and
AO. ...e Ihss of plctureiwhich unhesitatingly
t■ --rr-■
.Tr-lir;---that were appreciated onlv hr thJl
re. rhed the American observer wo have had_—who knew him Intimately.
Fomo years ago

OWNERS MAKING $10 to $20 PROFITS DAILYl
DAILY
iungularl.v alike, but their vogue lasted for a
coDSlderable length of time; In fact, wc rxlleve
“Over the Htll” ran for over a yeat in New
York City alone.
This was a precedent for a

^ CSR
_

picture of this quiet heart-interest t.vpe. Then
we bad
’’Disraeli,”
’’Little Loro
Fai-ntletoy” and ’’Hla Nibs." as well as ’’Humoresque.”
The extravagant and exo’i? E*Tie o* cinema
has been supplied by our Anie.-icun dl.eclor.
Cecil do Mille, thru such screen classics as
’The

Affairs

of

-M...

Anatol.”

While

we

..a

cannot

FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER
KING O. K. MINT VENDER
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FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER
KINO O K MINT VENDER
r\
•
•
$20.00 profit dalD.
This new machine is making $10.00 to $20-00
Rsve
you one in your store doing this for yout Send us $25 00 down pay^e'l.t^wlt^ort«
an”*paT*'balam4
oT*l>.
ne..t with order and
iwy balance C. O.
l>. " Weight. VsTbs.*^
75 lbs.
jcn Blanks—a
Riank<>—a five-cent package of standard size
sire mints or gum
No
-ended for each nickel played. This t.ikrs aeay
a s ay i.i
a.l element
eiement of "har.i-e
'-fded
-hani-e
and will run-in any towiu
You should have one of these machinra
j::«1inV'thC\u pmflt.*"*"PRICE. $150.00.
SISO.OO.
GUARANTEED TO GET THE MONEY.
Have
nave some used,
used. rebuilt,
rrbuiU, reflclshed
refinlshed to look like new for $85.00, In
esee’.er. unnlng order.
Dr nut fall to order mints with machines. WO.OO per rise of 2.000
flvo-cenl pfpkages. Single boxes. $2.50 per 100 flve-ewA packages.
OrOet -sow
sow and get
set this big
bu profit,
pruttt.
Order

'’SS

**■“
Columbus
* •■ailed Joe into my stateroom ard informed
him ,hjt i had decided to put out a number
two show.
’Now Joe,’ 1 tald, ’I will wirdmhs
**’'*
production, parade and performance,
produce and stage It, route it and get out tbs
pap«-r. and contract all the people, then band
*“
»>• ^0“'
id'"^Ml ^*7 **‘”“*’’*
* chance’."

what
moaentA

The Gospel of Amusements
«...

honestly praise the t.vpe of these pictures, it
SILVER KING NOVELTY CO
*****
must be said that their drawing powers were
god
Bulldini.
INoTanapolIS. INDIANA.
INDIANA.
race oa
604 Wi’llam>
Wi’llam' Bulldini,
INDIANAPOLIS.
tTemendous, some of them running for four Lhv»
globe. Before the deyg of gunweeks on Broadway, New York. In the way of ^^^“***ponder the archers and cross-bowmen were to
come<ly Mark Twain supplied the foundation f*’®
-''•''I* “ nature the first being •’The Oil
I believe It was Hoyt who said there were them whst the riflemen sre to our armies. It
with his Inimitable story of ”A Connecticut Swin. nlng ’01e,’» from James W) itcomfc Riley’s humorous things going un all about us If we *• a'*® snother curious fact that nearly every
Yankee In King Arthur's Court,” which also poem of tne same came end nresented with would only notice them.
I recall telling the aboriginal race in various parts of the world
had a prosperous run in the film houses during Charles Ray as the sti-r This pl?ture, showt in a night clerk at the hotel to call me at 5 o’clock, creat«-d wme peculiar weapon with which to
the year
private projection room, bad a few verses of because
I
had
to catch
a
C;10
a.
m. Protect himself, pursue hla enemy or provide

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO..

Of a different clasa, and yet highly developed,
•’Dangerous Curve Ahead” ehonld
should take nreceoreco-

the poem tc separate the scenes, tut when
offered to tne New York Strand andle-xce these

train.
and 1I

sleepy-looking
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whatsoever.
descplr.t vf titles vtatsoever.
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that
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assured me that he would have me up In time
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Unless

sense

•'
•'
e'B
one
.

'

e
of

in

i
X

u
humor
h«»or

^nvenUonal
^aventlona*;
•I
is

♦
ui
fci .s
atrophied

they must admit that Harold Lloyd has been
oalng his brains to build genuine comedy which

E-t
Ba

a
•

greater
greater
.reater

success
success

wir
wis that of
wirJ^a^
that f/
of

’’The
The
Th«>

E.no.
’ “rrlng M.^I Bal n
p.a
<lucod by Hugo Rallin, in wh ch tne fc an fai

draws hundreds of laughs.
The Christie Com- etory wj, suaeienily strong and in eiilgib x'
edies arc of a higher grade and much ad- that ti* e-* lad been entirely dispensed with
mired.
This ~li vd achievement and the public apEven our Western stories have improved, and predated ibe 'ffort.
fllms containing subject matter dealing with the
tfe wclccnie
''Ye
wclectue -.irt^tlc
urt^tlc development which will
great outdoors have been punched down to a eerve as an :mpet j- to greater efforts aid the
•Ute of plausibility.
W. S. Hart and Harry attalnmen* ol tr’Jc <tt‘ in the motl-a pictures.
Carey and Tom Mix are still the leading ex- This will elltrmstc n- cheap, tawd-y ara serponents of the rapid gun-shooting Westerner.
satlonat elem-tts th.it a t mes creep Icto tte
But one storv typical of our New England more inferior T'l-ie of plctur'is.
We po.isess
States was ’’Way Down East.” suggested by the technique .-rd greater faell.tl^s for prethe stage play of the same title and produced

b,

D.

w.

cmib.

wiih

lu

,«,bt.

aentlng

oM-

high-.-fl.

,'iotures,

but we lack

He
was
a
impressed upon

catch it, stating that nobody had overslept
•_
»
*
_»
^

awakened by a loud knocking on
^
^
^
.

speak^ with von.”
I yell.-d
gne.kine”
He «aid "’’Come here
door.”
I
said.
*
n
tVr
all
right,
to the
sa-id. ’ H tfr
right. I’m
up. j
1 appreciate j-^u,
.vour effort'.” He said, ’’Well
unlock this door.’* I fins!
flnal'r
y wen'
wea'
i nl. cied it aad said, ’’There, aie
satisfied'r”
Le .’cturned a ’slckiy smile
.-ivh.-it time did jo i say your train
Laving?” I said, ”0:10.” He «ld, ’’It’s
g(,n _’
Cjerious; yet ar using.)

the

*“
Taking

the

,

alw-ys

the

competlllon
competition with their fellow-men.
hu.hm.n
Australian bu.hmsn.
one of the

»-^P»»
boomerang

“>«’ w^ge tribes, who devised
from a crooked stick, becime

"o ProAelent In Ita mysterious curves ai to cast
*•
*“ •“r*> » msnner as to cause
** *® describe curious evolutions In the sir
air at
thwart his
bis prey or the msthematlcal
msthemstleal cslcocalcolatlons
Istlons of the white man. and then come
whirling hack to bis very feet when once It
"’’d Its target.
All of these weapons were
*'' ’••vages long before civilized men
f-inpowder or other methialB of slayfcilowt or »rovldlng game for bis
l-^d’-r
,

£7 .1

.

I ^

there are

ou i... bi-d ,1,1..... lb. "S »”»T::i^b^7.^.irb..":!:,"'.b".”::..'^ “"w"

fashioned ideas, assisted m.iterially by a stirring and thrilling punch, this picture held its
own for over twelve months at the Forty-fourth
Street Theater.
The influx of German-made
pictures caused much discussion and many

sticking close to the simple story wMch .s to be
found In the works rent us by the Germans.
Whatever its deficiencies at the present day.
the motion picture will overcome them boc.iote
it is the greatest medium of expression ihit

amusement on all occaslont.
I am rei-ii.ded of ’’Slim” Jim Duklan. at the age of
was a whole entertainment, night or
jjay. He could put up a most remarkable sparf, g mitch D ‘en paces and ride a very exdt-

h„,h
,h,.^ ,, e have Millards rnsiuet
t,as«ba11
f.s.o-all
’.landball
tennis ' msrbles’
roul -tie’tnd ’be like- cme "with or without a
atick of a<>m
kind to enhance the Jc.ipar.l.T of
,h<. game to i>e pla.vi-d

arguments against their entranoe Into this
country, but, in justice to the foreign prodneers. we must say that “Dr. Caligary's Cablnet” was filled with novelty and crowded with
original and at times weirdly startling set-

the world has ever known.
-Ynd so we go on ad llhltum, but improvement Is ever apparent, with the promise that
n<‘W ideas and new metbo<ls will continue to
raise the motion pictures tc the highest pin-

^jf^e race over the hack of a coach seat.
Jim is now over TO and still playing the fiddle,
He ns? - "r-'i-g bet with a friend that ho
would ny a »iie at the age of TO, and 1 understand
It.
aerstana he
bs did
q.a it.
,^

jt ,..rond degn-e of sp..rtsnian'h1p lies in the
„f rardn. ehesa, cherLcrs and other devlc.-a
„f a similar nature, calling for wit. wlsil«ni
and aelence to auri'oasfiilly operate. The third,
ffp more popular field sport Is playnl
nr
played with one's

The late Jarrrl Johnson
told of Charley
Racus:
.n si; gatherings Mr. Itacus manag<-d
to stand in a e-Kit
s'Kit light.
***
He had to star at
(If
nil tlir.eg.
tlir.ea
tif had been known to fall off a
str-et ear Into • mud puddle for the purpfise of

legs or hands, such as athletics, running, racFtiK- Olympian games and other sports mtde
muscle#
popular by the Greeks, to harden their muscles
fob
licar arms, and more recently
for war and to liear
revived at the I’an-American Exposition it

‘l^b.
A. ore lime several of the
“ s.vtoon. ’’-.-us had told many
sti..-i s - X star-ed, as iisua . A newcomer In
‘
««> ■ • •' t.ewcm. r In
th< l>nrt} 'e". v.-rv handy a* inar.’n"Iatlng a
•leek of cards; nx dn: a numtier ol
for

The late Frank Dumont told of a brolher
brother
"'mg and dance team, who. after a few drink*''« eelebrathmi, were compilled to take the
PldRc In order to remain with the show. One
Thanksgiving Day one brother came hurriedly
the dining rnr>m In starch of hla brother
DIHy.
In Iht meantime Illly had enferol the
dmli.g r<s>m and was seated at tin fuithest

Ruffalo. N. Y. In IWH. over S.rrfK) years sfter
Greece was In her prime.
Beyond question the circus of snclcnt and
7'!''
over all
Modern times must have precedence over til
other forms of amusement, as It gives and bsf
Tlven more for the money than any other risss
of -I *1 tainment.
Its origin began when the
World w , yet young and It has grown to
nisgi.ifirent j....is>rtlona alnec It became a rcc•nlred .Ainerlisn Institution.
The word ’’circus” cornea down from the
J-sGu In Ha original form without iliance—
""’•ning circle—and the earliest records that
we have concerning Ha Mrlh N'gan with the
tireeka In their Olympian games when Greece
R„mina
vigor. latter the Rumina
ais.rts In the arena and went so
eolosseiini at llmnf.
which still stand as an lnil>ostng
monument to the fimndatlon of the circus,
gj(|,o many centiirlea have clapstsl and all else
,1,,^ |)| fated historic city wss swept away,
It waa there that the circus Maximus iK-canie

*^*’ t”"™- J'e "■■■ mi more than seattd
Yhe pnging brother ndurned. HsAed over
guest
dining and spied hit brother Hilly,

wonders of the world.
It was there
(|„j Eomp«'y. fil years It r.. gave a five da.v«'
circus during which twenty five elephants and

tings
they

that made the audiences gasp, even tbo nacle.
disliked the ghoulish aspect of the Story.

Next came ’’Deception,” which, tho constructed
and produced by the Teutons, was taken from
an English subject during the time of King

T^il'StrdsV
*
'
(Continued from page 15)

Henry VIII.
It made a deep impression upon
New Yorkers and drew capacity audiences,

and vou stay awake until the football
destination is reached, (iood-by forever. Twelve

Later came "Pasalon” from the same market,
which was really a French story of Louis XV,
which dealt with Mme. Du Barry during the
reign of terror iu k ran<2e.
This mixing of
countries seems rather incongruous, but this
was probably due to the fact that these pictures were made Immediately after the war,
when their German origin was forced to remain something of a mystery.
’The Golem” jw-rtalned to the Jewish race,
but was so fascinating Id its weird methods
®f presenting a legend of Hebrew origin that
Its suy In New Y’ork City, at the Criterion
Theater, covered seventeen weeks.
BtoHes of leeerdemsln of trick esesnes and
■iTkterioiix fests nerfriTied hv TToiidtM
the
^
••
1 ^
..
.a
.
mils
an cu
*
w,'
.easoti o
e an ence
***,?,.*
tt etec' tl».' method pursued by the prestldigl-

niiies farther on, engine breaks down, pleavsn'
m-is-s.
All out; plt<h jiennies; roll dem bones,
q-jh! shoot the works.
Sheriff! Fourteen dollars and costs apiece.
Letter home to wifie
complaining of high cost of shoes; $14 a pair,
Here's another engine—all aboard.
Arrive ' t
destination.
Five p. m.
Was due at 11 a. • .
One hour to spot baggage car; parade from aejiot, rain falling; return to depot, gettln* . an-’
bagg.age; hustle for a street car; ht-i e i.>
the theater.
Transfer truck turns turtle into
gutter. By this accident you get a chance to
eat.
Curtain up at 0:10, give pi-rfor
perfor nance;
leave by sleerier
11:50.
AH on, let
bt her ;o.
to.
*Ieer>er at 11
:M.
All
eonductor.
GliKimy Ous. the bass ilngei, jf i
“’■■‘e* **
Would eat again.
**F* **'• ■ tough world. 'The other ninetyfi'oe one-hundredths of the company have enjoyed the day and the excitement, and smile.
realize that its preferable to driving a

The year has offered a genuine ccTelty !b th*
way of tit.eiesi p.ct'zres. In fact, wa bay# had

milk wagon.
After tb- minstrel has amused
the public, he then amuses himself by picking
the humor out of the leriout tide of life.

the boys, taking me “•;i..'l..n fr-m, lia i'¬
ll; cut tried to break un
• r;.'d dl-play, .U’t
f-.u -d '.of suceeed. At Interval* Of would go
' ili'd
aLiihol lamp and rub some ohis nose.
He finally got hit oose
aaturi i-d with alcohol and ihcn burst Into the
natch, lighted
lighted
(i.t' of the party, striic',; n match,
lU red
red schisiischiMilhi) lose nmi laid. ”1)0 that, you
Locse entertainer.”

**“
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SELL ON SIGHT
Order Direct

'w
MARCHANT’S SHIMMY HOUND, $5.00

R. H. MARCHANT CO.

|ES

1235 East Twelfth Street,

P|r€^

PATENTED

W ^

HAIR FRAMES

^

^

■
^

Big Pnibts. Write for Particulars

R. SCHEANBLUM
169 Main St.,

VENETIAN BAND
MER/iy CHRISTMAS TO ALL
Now booking for coming season. Would like to hear
irom reliable Carnival \ianagers, as this Band consists
of all soloists, with a splendid new Uniform as weU as
an excellent repertory of music—playing classic, stand*
ard and the latest popular songs.

Danbury, Conn.

Sifiwf $. Alpetre, Director wd Mp. ^*^^**** SIGNOR S. AlPETRE, P. 0. Box 759, Philadelphit, Pi.

KAGO
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

BIG ELI No. 12—$3,000.00 CASH
ExMlIcnt Condition—Used (n Park. Complota, with Now 8>H.P. Foot Cnalno
On ELI Trucks

TEN PINNET AND BOX BALL ALLEYS—WILL SELL CHEAP
WANT TO BUY FOR CASH—Novelty Penny Arcade Machines—
Mechanical—Coal Mine—Machme Shop—City, Etc.

STEFFENr PUBLIC AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, 4)1 Washincton St., Porttand, OrttON, mS

U«ia.. Wig. Mtrahou Trin)ro«*U Drru SIO.SODoi.
U'tn.. Wig. Martbuu Trimmed l)reM. .$15.00 D«2.

Qcnuine ChincM Baskets at Lowest Prices
UVt-iDcii

Cupid

n..'u

nkM«

fliiiih.

piaku

S25 00 Mr 100.
Wnu tot IllufUtteU rinnilari for the Urt liM
of fair goodA

Will book one more Ride, “Seaplane” preferred.
WANT Foreman
for C. A. Parker Swing and Ell Wheel. Will furnish complete outfit for
real showman. WANT Mgr. for Athletic Shows. Have best 10-1 outfit
on road for real showman who can put a real show under same. WANT
Workingmen in all departments. All Concessions open. Have real
Cook House for sale and will book same. Show opens about second week
In April. WANT General Agent who knows Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.
Address all mail to H. S. KIRK, West Frankfort, III,, or MR. TORRENS
may be seen at Weaver Tavern Hotel, Toledo, Ohio. Merry Xmas to all.

ALISTO MFC. CO.
1444 WALNUT 8T..
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Ph*«(; Canal S8S8.

PICK THIS NUMBER

PEERLESS PUSH CARDS
NEW PRICE LIST

mgr

•

mmmmamm
mmtwitmu
A wtnnta

iiioB on lor
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•
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•

0
P
0

•

P»r ICO
Per lOD
12-Ho1b Push Card...-..H.70 45-Hole Push Card.$4.65
Il-Hole Push Oerd.2.IJ 50-Holo Push Card.4.9S
15- Hole Push Card. 2.40 55-Hole Push Card.5.30
16- Hole Push Card. 2.50 60-HoIe I*ush Card.5.30
20-noIe Push Card. 2.85 65-Hole Push Card.5.85
25-HoIe Push Card. 3.25 70-HoIe Push Card.5.85
30-Hole Push Card. 3.60 75-Hol6 Push Card.6.40
3.5-HoIe Push Card.3.90 SO-HoIe Push Card.8.40
40-UoIe Push Card.4.25 lOO-HoIe Push Card.6.40
Add 10% V, S. Excise Tax to ahore jirlcvs. We manufacture
PlLsh. Salee, Poker and Baseball Seal CariLs to your order.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. PROMPT DELIVERY.

PEERLESS SALES CO.
1160 EAST 55TH STREET.

•

CHICAGO. ILL.

DISTRIBUTORS
DISTRICT
SALESMEN

MANAGERS
AGENTS

IVt Tint kTkow thit
nmltr
n6*At
Witirprtkif Aproim atul Santteiry SptvUlthe niaikrtT
Sell for Ifm ami
your pro(\ta are largitL Write Utw aiij
ntfiTtrit’v your««‘1f.
B. A Ge RUBBER MFG. CO.,
618 Pann Ava.. Drgt. 108. Pittiburgh. Pa.

TCLEPHONE 4360 TRIANGLE

Gold Coin Salesboard

This new h'ard will knivk Vm d-.d whercrer plai'e*!.
A«s.utrocnt consist, of one lenulne I’. 8. $2.50 Oold
Coin. In rill*, and 10 .oiiTentr r.ltfomla *old coins,
dollar .Irr, In watch charm Tin*..
Price In any
quantity, $15 OO. Inrtudln* 500-hoIe lOo Board. Sent
prepaid
No eatalo*. Order fivm this ad. Cash must
accompany order.
KOOMAN SUPPLY CO..
210 Railroad BuUdiat.
Dtavor, Celii.

ARTHUR E. CAMPFIELD
Formerly-on-thc-Lots
BROOKLYN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO., 56 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HI8 AD.
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YOU

Ah ! Those Were the Days

HAVE

SAUTIFUL
BEAUTIFUL

A

fw the hair cell*!
At night or la the cruel
light of mornioK the aame skull as hare as a
la well that the glistenlDg ej-e of maldenho<vl
can not see the worshiped one In the 8e<'IuMlnii
oC hls dressing room painting his occiput with
tke meticulousness
Corot doing a landsiais-.
Itut no more of tbitl I have always lH*en an
opponent of everything which destroys the llluSion of the stage. That Is the reason 1 detest
"runways.” "Button Me Cp the Back” chorus
numbers in the audience, 10 o'clock rehearsals

of

la

the

variety

theaters

with

the

king.

T>ia

The

fllgvWArlnxp

flickering

Aim

film

■Sa^
^

I

customers

^
The Idle Hour,

S HjHRr

^
j

I
a*]Ok /.
|l™'i
*

/

I

HR'
IHF
|r

.

^ y

f

I

^MW'
BB^

^

to the Broadway mancxiHTlencc In th. stock
game, but U U poMlhle to convince him It can
and is being done more often then he imagines.
Incidentally the same manugar or director, wh^

** continually harping that he Is looking fo,
“"'t cannot find kimmI actors und actressca or
material from which to develop them
t>n4 It to hls advantage |o either pet.
T^t
I
y'yh
sonally or thru some representative look over
jJ
Lnlpt*'*'
Inatcad of leaving the decision
^
““ actor's ablllt.v to a atensgrapher or offle*
\

V

__

“'t« outside the sanctum sanctorum
""** P*‘''***P* '“tna away ulent that the man
BB^
•^‘■“tually pay a high price for after
KS
IBi
iA.
mjjL
»ome other manager baa "diacovered" it.
**B(EF0R^* **ATTEr""^
after
/'imr
The proof of this can be found in the atorv
-jj THIS I>.tT and AGE attmtion to your appt'ar* I wits;
It win
will Injurs
Injurs your
your welfarel
wsifarel I'pon
I’pon Uie
tlis ImprssImpreswise: It
that any Broadway actor or star can t.ii ^
I jnos is in absilute nin'esalty if you err^ to slon
constatitly make resu
rest* the faltore
fal’.ure or suote's
lion you constantly
suerss
kU e.,lv
.
I I
* " ^
eff yout life. Which Is to be your ulUmste
ultimate dcstitiyf
dcatluyf
garaing ais early efforts to find engagement!
make the most out of life.
Not only should you I of
wish to ippesr as attrsctlve as possible, for your My latest NOSE-SHAPER.
NOSG-SHAPER, "TRADOS
“TRADOS Model 25."
2S," U.
with New York managers.
Without eicntio.
six adjustable pressure rrsulators
regulators
.i,„_ -ti .,ij .t,,
-• ..
o»Ti self-ssUsfsctlon. which is stone well worth Sk Patent, with sis
Slid made of light p,dlihed
cu now Hi*•** *“* ““>* "‘"fy ^ <>ays spent in
your efforts but you will find the world In fcr.eral and
p<i||shed metal, corr.
cornets
illJudRlnr you greatly, if not wholD. by your shaped noses wltliout operation,
operitlon, quii-kly.
quickly, safely
haunting offices and never seeing anyone but
"LOOKS." therefore it pays to "took your best" at and permanently. Diseased
cases excepted
eieepled.
Does
Dlsoased esses
Itoes
the guardian of the entrance of the in...
all timea Peroilt no ant to se* you loekini othor- < Uut
Hot luterfera with one's work, bring
being wskii
wswu at night.
*n®rr
irmet lll-shapad sataa
ounne.
Writs today for fre* booklet, which tolls you how to eorroet
nosta without oost
east If aot
not aatIMaotsry
aatlMaotory
Ackerman Bldg., Binghamton, N. Y.
course no manager could he expected to
M. TRILETY, Face Specialist, 1748 Ackerman
I'a and other
dther First-ClaM
First-Clast Dru|
Drup Storaa.
Stortt.
devote all the time that would be neceHary
Alio tor Salt at Riker-Heiemas, Uggett's
I—to the combing out of the clever applicants
from the great hoard of incompetents that inenough to brave the dangers of gauging it at
vest the theatrical profession, but they might
..
,
. .u
,■
. ,,
-rr-i.*.
the opening of the livery atable alley.
With
..
arrange some system by which their represenu^
■
n so changed.
u
movie hero
it is
all
For
(Continued from jmge .)
tlve could visit our stocks, where they could
twenty-elght cents aa against two dollar
help to keep down unnecessary expense and
least get acme idea of an actor's appearbuild up your profits if there are any.
Re- ■“tf* voice and personality,
member, he will have to pick out your plays.
15’hy not take a letaon from vaudeville or
and when It's all said "the play's the thing." basohall and adopt some sort of a scout systeml
Of course anyone knows the value of the stock
certainly wqrtb an effort anyway. Cnder
favorite, hut
are favorites only ®'’y
system
managers discover clever aLiun
acton
riovAtir film
lirckBbfBKt
dl^nfiAr
stiiirw»r
txiYUiitCt
I'ui remember
itrujnuitrr they
tu*"/ •rr
---wss-vx-g
}

^

^ir
^

\ Tie"~*
\
\ ^
^
V

yl

Stock Companies

|ynf.|„.„n

dancing

beroing_all

for

'‘8

cents'

’‘’I
Kaa
has
s^uc.sl

AND NO ONE KNOWS YOU ARE WORSIIIPThe' nosy little boy
next
door
can
^
p^oetrate .voiir aoul secrets
now. He could

"The Amuse

peddle the information the same time he distributed hla new spa,H>r* that he saw you fight,

.
Nickelodeon.

V

iH^ir

partant cue of ladles palpitating for a aigbt of
Jasper Jinks all washed up for the street?
IriffltF*

^

M.W’IIV' '

liking on,
stage arts in vaudeville, and
pcrsonal Interviewa in the papers.
1 abhor
Banday supplement stories on the erblUrsting
topic of "Bow Jessie Jumpup Likes Her Onions
Pried," or "Washing the Dinner Dishes With
Wiileughby Wlrts.”
The barrier between au¬
dience and actors should be impassable.
Noth¬
ing should be permitted to destroy the glamour
o( mystery to which the theater baa from the
beginning owed much of Ita bold upon popular
fancy. I must In deference to my conacientloua
ecruples refrain from any further diacloeures of
.
.
... t
...
subterfuges to which age. lark
the hairy aubterfugva
lack of
t ... w . . ... .
.
. .
. ,
oil...in the
hair folllcleo, early
clooinga
.
' piety,
e
r. or V..-..,.
without notice have driven some of our moat
Justly venerated stage bert>es.
I regret that
youthful Indiscretion has prompted me to say
aa much aa I have.
But it la all In the gen¬
eral way of speaking.
Anyway, there are no more matinee idola.
At what
door will
find Bu
an exwaasa. stage vwst
Tvaaa you now
uvw wtMA

■BtfbT'fo
Mvie

FACE

.

rvt yovr{ yosE?

(C'<>atinu<Hl fr'>m page 4)

"'‘en they get good jiarts in good playa which
briug fiutrons Into the theater to see them act.
Bringing the customers in Is also |»art of
the m-o-ker
manager's. Job.
Job, as he is the man who de-

Yau" picture shops have suiieraeded the stage g.roine victim for a crust of bread.
No more!
door hard by the livery stable alley.
The
....
.
...
..
.
It it just between you and the white screen.
BOtinec Idol has been toppled from hit pedes- ^oq do not have to rub elbows with social
tkl.
The ex-b«rber. the former bellhop, the
triors In movie idol worship either
Diapristine motorman, the whilom truck driver
advantagea as well as It* tanhavn not overthrown him, but their eminence
ju not encounter while you
oumounte that which was hla like a telegraph
gn., comings of the worshippole does a toothpick. Where the matinee idol
^^,1,
got a doxen lettera a day, Oswald Plushface,
self-tame thing
The only chance of
tba former bueboy at Su.chart'a, lUllan tsbla
encounter with other creatures Involved
d'hote (without win# $1.50), gets a mail-train
reverence lies In that
load of love every time the locomotive whistles
treacherous of traps, the mail bag. Strive
past hls baronial demesne.
In the days gone
Veep your sweet secret to yourby, with the aid of a ‘‘Bandy Letter Writer,”
Inexorable distribution of the
aoBie lavender stationery and a little purple p„g(.„fl5,.e ele'rk mixes your expression of lamInk, the stage-door fetich could answer in a few
adoration with the great unwashed's
The
mitute*' time Importunities to "Meet me at the
throwing arm of the railpoat-office by the radiator."
The movie god
recognises no distinctions bewho doe# not employ a corpa of secretariea la
perfumed missives of the lady and
nothing but an extra man. Studio standards of
lined stationery of the kitchen scullion,
beauty, like aalarlee, are higher, too.
The
yawning mouth of the mail pouch they
moot beautiful brute the dramatic stage can
’
boast of is a crosseyed cretin when compared
'
oneMnno. vnor
to Gerald Pmnelle. who hardly a month ago
^“to that bellying sack of envelop you

®“*y when the ai-tor has perseverance and saletmanship enough to force himself to the attenmanager. Of course this is no new
is k^nf^Hy
generally conceded to be the solnsolo!•

‘»>e advertising achemea by which your «'»« ®f ,1'terv of^t .,i ,
f
I>uIrons
gradually
become
interested,
then
*he
gradually
become
interested,
then
mormystery of It all Is why this method
anxious and finally friends.
“®te gene^ly
* more
generally adopted.
la the logical person to select
it because when some of the laiBThe manager is
Perhaps It is
your jilays. for he makr-s It his business to Akers have tried It they have been dltcooragtd
......
..
^''<'0“® personally acquainted with bis audlfinding what they thought was amlUble
«'»''<?•. making it n point to b« always In the material in one visit to some stock company,
'*>• r*«ron» nre
buying
their n®* rcallrlng that the partlcuUr play might
‘••'kets. also between the nets when they
*•>* nctor* an opportunity to
"re discussing and giving their opinion* of the display their ability.
And perhapa the next
week'* play—In fact, he will get first-hand
•»« would find Juat what be wanted,
Information and should be In a better position
As for the future of etock compinles. whfie
‘»>*n anyone else to know wb.it hls patrons R >» • question whether the old stock sur
want.
will ever prove practical again, there
Of course he must consult the stage director »» no question but that the stock company is
“* *<> Hi* casting of hit company, expense of coming Into Its own.
Stocks are wanted now
production and whether said Tlay is good for
never before. This condition to a great expeople, and then, after considering these **“* I* <•“*
**ie lack of road shows sod
elements and the royalty to be paid, makea **!« people tbruout Mie country are tiring of
hi* decision.
the average motion picture.
If the present
Wh.it style or class of play appeals most conditions hold as regards road shows, there
to the stock andlcnccs?
If anyone knew »» «"> douht In any one's mind '.hat most of
the
answer
to
that
they
wouldn't
have o®* larger towns will have their own pennato work. However, aa a general rule, all nndl- ">*t>t stock orgaolxations. because the dearth of
cnee* are alike In certain respects.
That is traveling attraction* has brought about a conto say, all human beings given the ability to 'Rtioo which has not exUted since the early
janauase In which the nlav la ^*7*-

I"*"®”

!’"V

V

‘

^

Jeikcd chocolate squashes from the reluctant
innards of The Greek s Sods Water Parlor.
The element of surprise has bad much to do
srtth the transfer of adoration from the apeakIng star to bis apceefile** bn.ther. W.qnen like
smeertalnty, we are Informed by psyrtydoglsts,
XVn.^''’..’'«nyh\Crtrat
wko kn^ aa mn<h about that aa psychologists
know about anything.
Now there was never
nny UDcert.Inty about Kyrl* Bellew
Every

!!’*’^^;.^^”),7rotT ^mav ^an scent's wlth^the
i,.:]..., ra.|,.ep fralranee of some lowlier Idolwhl^ murt l" taken
Rec
» I* .rf.
EvTn the satisfrrtioj of
jaLnVe velb m dm-s not
receiving a reply on Japanese yenum d
n
*«i«''c* spirit, from the thought that the same
Hpiirers the mail nt the front
1
_
.-il. -round to the bark
While von
o) hom'age

written are affected by the tame elemenUl
*01011008, for no matter lo what extent their
“>»'’» “"T >>•’* »>*<'> cultivated
their emoH®"* 'cem to remain generally the same.
The safest policy at present seems to be
fniinwlL the Inte Wu: Vnrfc ...er......
^o^owlng the late New York .uec-sse.
‘“ot 1“** P'*?"* t*!** ™n In New York becaiis#
<hey were forced or berause of some bs'^i eon»>ot **«» snccesa..., with an oeen.lon.l

Any number of our larger cities and fosrns
haven't had anything In the way of amose">*"1 except motion picture* for montba at a
‘I«*.
This hat naturally created a demand
whl.h nothing but permanent stor k can supply,
owing to the fact that It la lmix.s*lble to send
"wtng to the fact that It la Imposaible to ^nd
"“t and operate road attraction* aiiccessfully
>®nk aa the ex|M>nset on the r.>*d, the Impe.slhimy of consecutive bookings and general

^VeryiTrTf’^rdirnot dVelwbi^
^
if he did not ai^whicn be did.

J^eire!; a^,h:rey‘e

seBwhether or not the

revival of old standard play., keeping In mind
that TEARS mean money to a theater
Every

condition, are a. unsettled a, they are now.
Several of our larger cltlea h.ave very sne-

I^r tenTh?t h? L b^en^^
wD cho,>. burn during the d^oosing pr«eet«.
Even
^or with !^lful e!^ yesterdaT
'T^.t a t*!*** ‘hanee. are not eompartWe to thoae that
uSled Xr^rt in Tlllfo™!,^
were taken years ago when you milled with
Lr^Z Z r^nehtol 7or the anaitmlnt the Common herd at the stage door.
who has the ice franchise for the apartment
tmDding where
WUd.ng
wnere you
you live
live suddenly
suooen.y disappears.
oisappesrs.
There Is no use blinking at farts.
^e
Ycai miss him
He had mieh lovely curling mati^^e idol has gone, never to return.
The
half and a sweetly miggesHve mouth^ven for ^nned drsma has done more to *he dram^lc
•D Ice man.
Ills micc^5»or lock* like a ftar- theater than the tK»T>offlce aheet ln«1ieatea. The
..a....
.....
...
dinlan brigand w^ would knife you for the motion picture male h., shov.-d the af emoon
tea rent, you wnd down to him by the dumb actor Into the «>. of forgottenne^. He 1. even
waiter.
A fortnight passes.
Ton drop Into a worse performer thsn was hls predecessor.
the lUvlolt.
A face on the screen provoke. But ho has more hair, more eyesomenesa. more
yonr attention. There is «nneth!ng h.untingly .rerything.
Be 1. real.
No toupee will at.nd
temllUr in Its ontllnea. For an hour and thirty the aearchlng gaze of the camera, "riose-nps"

tear that roll, down the cheek of Mra. Audi*nee. or glistens on the lashes of her daughter,
tu«.s Into dollar, that multiply and roll Into
the hox-offlee, and laughter has the blessed
faculty of changing into dimes, quarters and
tinkle right merrily .. they drop
treasurer', till.
companies of tod.v too lif.le
^
. *.
•*
rare la uaed in tho f•e^#*et!<»n of the ataae
^
consideration given
,he Importance of hls position
.u
. t
....

minutes you rack your brain, vainly, to Identify him. Two days later while taking the Ice
off the dumb waiter the cloud lifts.
The
handsome young g<Kl who wrecked your vision
at the Ravioli was none other than Paolo, the
Diatppeared lee Man.
It does add seat to
amuaement seeking.
One never know# what
face the next turn of the crank will display,

have ruined capital camouflage.
The Inroads
of the movies may be det.lored. but there is
this much to lie said of them; They have taken
the ladles sway from the stage disir and set
them down at the writing desk.
Everything
has its eompcnsaflon*.
All that Is left to the
fallen matinee Idol la to meditate aadly and
afflnnstlvelv on the line of Thomas a Ketnplt:

Women like rest.
Ro the psychologists aay.
The best the matinee Idol could ever offer a
eegsltlve female soul was the sight of him In

..p^
yonr faith In any one woman.
,,„t etenmend all good wfgnen In general
Cod."
® 'roq.
-i.,- .w, .knosht that nerhaoa the
There rises
that ^rht^
perhaps the
There
rises the
'b* thought
'b^bt that
th^

the few short moments of a play.
A part of
fifty sides
sides perhaps!
perhaps!
A fleeting
fleeting rlew
view In
fifty
A
in a
a
resJ.urant!
A hurried
hurried glimpse
gllmpMt 1b
In a
a railway
ratlway
restaurant!
A
statioBl
Or
an
eyeful
If
you
were
temerariou.
stationl Of an eyeful If ym, were temerariou.

,

wn^w Tad^vlike they cannot ’recognise
’>*/
^
reeognixe
’**• ""r,""
rtkelr own ^
wx.
him from their own sex.
Or It may be that the women have gotten
Itenae at last.
occurred
sense
That thought Just rK-curred
jpMawfka-dkvfr
I ntt#V
netrv Iffkldfendl
IffkIdfenrI
la«t.
fK-curred to
perhapa U
It l*
is th*
the rest
real explanation why
BrPPnnrT
l nny
|N|^nn
me.
perhap#
* * WW|#WI
hUII^ IWIHIIU
Faversham*. Barrymores. I’.ellewa,
the rare of gjT-T-ham*.
Ib therna. Baekett. and
(and
aatMVPn^n^&av rwMrw^Aswi
fbtherns.
(sr.d
any
Bna Keiceys
mi
iwii
y
WMItrirnVFni
OAKljAIrl
dramatic aeffdaetro- who read* The P.llIWrd) has
baa
(Fsraierly Max Hart Plate)
ysnlahed like the klllaDe. bird
I wish 1 had
Big tot, fine bouas: eTsry improventont sad laodem thought of It Ixfore. It wrxild have saved fxdh
ap^ltnce for comfort.
t>ow price to quick buyer, yon and I a lot of naeleaa Ulx.r.
Gn^ inyestment Fine home. Write for photo and
pirtleultrs
“ ~
*

I
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*e.»ful stock companle. and more will follow,
-nd If the a oek. are properly organlied they
rhould be able to hold their own In popularity
.na bus nes. even after cond tion. change and
fbe road show becomes ik>8slble again.
If they be well est.hll.h.sl and the standard
of play., the actors, the pro.luction.. etc., are
k-pt at a high level, there I. no n-ason why
!.«««
anouid not QBHin haTe nlgo^laM iiocis
Hke the f.mou. B-ston Museum. Daly'., the
Taatle Bqu.are. Forepaugh'., Murry Hill and
ntk-r.
<h.
a«A..u aiich
T. t^^.e Z fh^ns. to iTurour'of a^I tW
**•" ”
.,«nr^
o^airth^r eZ o?Ld aS
tone of our c^panles ^oM assure ns of another crop of goid actors

**
produr ions. I ghtlng,
Acnery, etc., arc to he first class; If our actors
Improve and our students taught, then
<be importance of good, competent, clever dlrectors cannot be overestimated.
Ibere be any question as to whether or
best nrtfirs nre graduates from stock,
"'** "**'> ""’f be.k Into the past history of our
"*"*

"V "l’","'"'’". ,r'""
"""
♦bat In the "tAWlty of c.sm
IlT
Rroadwny received
their training from stock directors.
* w*^ ♦’■"''■'nf
•♦'•'k directors.
Yiw
reallre unless
Kew i>eople
i^.^le reallxc
unless they
they are
are familiar
familiar

The popularity of stock companies may iB
rre.ae or fall off. but we will always hare
,|,cm In some form, for they are neceaaary to
siitlafy an evident demand and they benefit not
nnly ths actors, but also the manageri (the
largest producers are glad to collect stock
royalty cheeka). The playwrights, agerta and
""•*
» ^"*'""1;
down the long line of pts.ple who arc benefited
by this sort of amuaement.
^

companies tnereafe and mot

with sfo.
sto. k
k cond
conditions
today that
that the
the director
director
’‘^'♦h
t ons today
producing comi<anlca. such
,he better companies must nlm-wt duplicate a. gave to the stare our Booth. Barrett, n.r.
,he
as
aa
regard, acenery,
sccner.v.
scenery.
the original production
jirodiictlon
a*
regards
,
. .
r». ™
»ik«r- aniixllf
^
^
Morris, John Drew and many other* equaiiy
lighting effect*
effects and propcrllca.
proin-rtlca.
Be must be
Ihl* in a week, and at the same
able lo do this
time he arranging the plav for the next week.
week, ^^m**^***——
always
comiMoy.
h|* com|i*oy.
play CO..
alwaya keeping
keejilng one week ahead of h|a
ciim|i*oy.
CO., Ine
235 W.
W.46th
St , H. V.CW
V.CItl
235
46th St,
Now m regards
rctfardi the
tf^^ aclor In
Id stock
plonk too
tfK>
be
said
In
pralae of him. AUTHORS' AOrNTS. NEW FLAYS PLACED FOR
BROADWAY PRODUCTION.
jj^
, atiident.
Be must h«* atf-nllve.
11* moat lx* clever. The atnek aclor
late
ATAAIf
lowest
SlDCIl
QUOTATIONS
learns long, difficult jiarl* and should have the RELEMEt
FOR
always
ability to give a reaaon.bly finished jx-rformMORE THAN 200 SUCCESSFUL PLAYS.
anre with only a w<ek*a prejmratloo.
Tbia

HATIANAI
HATIAHAI
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L.yceuni and Chautauqua
Changing Purpose
(Cootioiied from paire 14)
tbtt Uio life It'd by a chautaiiqua lecturer la
ane Ibat appeals, as a rule, to mental defec*
Ures>
social parasites, even to those who
Talbot of Chicago years ago eaiied reasunins

INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LAMPS
BEST IN THE WORLD

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

0aDiAr0.*'

223
Among those freqnenty mentioned in prM
are Louis Mitchell and his Jazz Hounds, HarTW
White an<t hla Jazzers, John B. Foerster aaA
the Accasaia Band, the Four Dancing Demaw(2|
Johnson's Black Diamond Quartet, Seth WeeliE
the bandolln expert; Lawrence Morria, another.
Buddy Gilmore, lialph Grayson, Billy FurraU
and Dooley Wilson.
I’rof. B. Q. Thompson and the Southern
Syncopated Band, recently featured in ship¬
wreck news, have more than made good In Eng.
land and on the continent.
Abbie Mitehe||l[
once a Lafayette player, is a London fav<>iitiiP
The Five Red Devils, Will Cook's Orchestra,
the Versatile Three, tMilU, Tuck and Uaskins;
Louis Douglas and Sonny Jones are estab¬
lished features of England a amusement world.
Scott and Whaley mhan to London's Broad¬
way what George Cohan or Weber and Field*
once meant to New York.
. Mrs. Anderson, another Lafayette
i-aiayeiie player,
piayer, la
u
starring a tab. dramatic act in vaudeville and
haa a London offer under consideration.
A year age a Negro recording artist was a
rarity. Today over a hundred voices and inatrumental renditions of
v» Negroes
isreiucB are
are in
m wag
wan

Wt- bare monttoned Fletcher and Flowers ai
popular types of the platform orator. They are
All sizes. Complete line for every branch of the profes¬
amoDK the exceptions to whom even ii^ditor
Kinti'r has pointed the digit and set off in a
sion. Special lamps to order. Get in touch with
class b.v lliemseivcs. They are both students,
men cf afTalrs, business men of a high order,
tod they are everything that "All’s Well” says
the nnsiern rhuutnui|ua lecturer "aint."
There is another one who oiiKht to be set up
1016 Savilla Avenue,
ts t ahining example of what hard work and
Fort Wayne, Indiana
persistent Intellectual pursuits will do for a
lecturer. We refer to Dr. I.,. O. Herbert, a
«.n af real intellectual habits a wide reader Bone on tour and la duplicating the metropolitan reasons seemed sufficient to the powers conmao or real mteiieciuai nanus, a wiue reauer,
esmed
cemed.
t studint of world events and a piueb-bitter *uc‘TsS,
Tlie appearance befora the King of EngKeith, Orpheum, Western VandeTlIle and aswho always bits 1000 per cent, in any emer
land,
by
royal
command,
of
the
Boston
bom
aociated houses still show some colored acta
yency you place him.
Dr. Herbert has more engagements offered Negro tenor, Roland B. Hayes, marks a distinc- that command good ''aiiots.” Among the steady
him th>n he cares to fill. He lias talked for tlon of another sort for one of our group.
working acts are Rosamond Johnson and Co.,
Bfsriy twenty yeirs and is more iKipiiIar, more
Tlie girls, too. have done some noteworthy Glenn and Jenkins, Moss and Frye. Fred Rogers,
perforated
Some of tbes^
powerful, more useful, more in demand than things.
When Helen Hagen appeared in a Clarence Dotson, Shelton Brooks, Greenlee and
***
become famous bo^
ever.
concert at Aeolian Hall, New York, she was Drayton, Chappelle and gtlnnette. Rucker and ^*®***^
The first sign of progress is always noted in the first woman of her race deemed worthy of Winfred, Tennessee Ten, Old Tima Darkiea.
^ product of the year Is the Black Swan
the awakening that comes to those who face such opportunity.
Farrell and Hatch, Jones and Cumby, Austin
entire catalog of phonothe fact*, and this is notlcoshle in our work.
Gertrude Saunders, dnrit>S the early summer, and Delaney, Dixie Four, Seymour and Jaenette,
records by colored artists. Harry Pace,
We are more willing today to face facts than starred an act that closed the show in the Miller and Anthony, Slmma and Warfield, Green
* Handy, is the promoter and
ever before.
big Winter Garden at one of the Sunday con- and Burnett, Bojangles Robinson, and Hairing- **** president of the concern.
Will we put the soft pedal on the blather- certs. While not an outatanding hit, she at- ton and Tribble. Not that these are anywhere
Williams, an institution both on Broadskite and play up the big men. the real artisti. traded enough attention to obtain offers that near all of the blg-tlme acta. They come to
**** records, has for this year’s
(bamplon the worth-while cause, and back the '^ere, to aay the least, attractive. She was mind and serve to show that the gronp la not
‘
Pink Slip,” Just opened In reright in a world filled with wrong?
woman of her race to head an act without adequate representation in that charmed ^^1***® form, with promise of succesa.
can we?
in that bouse, and 1* today an added attrao- elrcLe. Newspaper comments amply Justify the . The most distinctive achievement of the year
Pr«ldent Paul M. Pea^n ha. said that he
, burlesque show on a big wheel. la Judgment of tha booking agenU who placed
the colored artist has been the recognition
would load the organaed Lyceum and Chaucapacity she is. however, only one them.
acwrded bis efforta In the press of the day.
ttoqn. force, only on one condition and that
^
Vaudeville Circuit began to ,
publtimtlon In the country
^dUlen was that all band, wou d get back
^
3^^
devo ed some a^ to GUpln. Bert WlUlaiM
of the big problem of disarmament.
V.«
av. __
.v
haa long since become accustomed to bis meed
Bot
Johnson.
MuMcal
Bnt here again come, up the problem. Can l-ujn Ooates and Co. and big Jack
...
mumcat SplUera
Dpuiem were
we™ found
™uuu among
.rnuu* thoae preaorcent machinery
machlnerv that ha. b<en built to . Johnnie Hndgms and Eddie Green are work- «t.
ent, as was Hens<«
Henson with Pejny
Peary at th.
tha North
NOrt^
fanM»l*t ftPtIniM ^
In finnrlntr supplemenU
■itnnlAmonfa pnhnnK.
the preent
tum out the sort of product that we have
acts.
Pole. The season la young. There may y#t be ushed In New Orleans, Birmingham and/tlanU
developed be made to function in the great
MUIer and Lylea-Sissle and Blake and heir othera.
concerning “Shuffle Along” have come to our no¬
work of educating the world to reason war «on>pany of over alxty eingera and dancers of
There is plenty of talent of proven big-time
exceptions the daily papers
race have been the eoason'a sensation, caliber. Most of them are busy,
out of existence?
have exhibited a heretofore unexpected falrneaa
The most effective way the Lycetnn and ‘‘Shuffle Along,” the big musical melange writ- cocktail companies are making good.
It la
selection of comparisons and adjectivn*
Cbaotanqua could aid the cause of peace and ten and starred by these boys, won the unique • this year's Idea.
when referring to artists of the race. The ayiprogress and. at the same time, develop Amer- distinction of becoming an "actors’ show”
Jones and Jonas. Wilson and WDaon, Howard
damning by implication haa not been ao
let's power and strength ao that Uncle Sam daring Ita over two hundred performances at and Brown, Cook and Smith, Henderson and mncji
vogue.
Bight have a giant's atrength and use It with the Sixty-third Street Theater, New York. Re- Holliday, Morton ana iRrown, Adams and Robinijigg papers of the *raee have awakened to n
til the tenderness of which an edneated bn- cording companies have recorded and marketed gon, Roaa Valydo, Eddie Rector, Bonnie and
appreciation for the performer. He ban
Btnltarltn is capable of devoting to the world every one of the eighteen aong numbers of Freeman, Edgar Conners, Ethel Waters, Daisy t)ec«ne a recognized factor in both the economlo
In need, would be by following the advice of the piece. Lottie Gee and her "Love Will Martin, One-String Willie Braxton and Maxle
ti,g cultural development of the whole race.
Utrsbal Foch and develop onr commercial Find a Way” aong gave the public something McCree are typical of a group that numbers jjoro than twenty weekly papers of the group
terooaatlcs in times of pea<'e, to that w# can 10 talk ahont for days.
more than 170 acts.
maintain theatrical and amusement pages. To
better solve the problems of transportation and
..put gnd Take,” while not so clever as to
on the T. 0. B. A- Circuit playing to colored ©ur definite knowledge at least 60 per cent oC
travel, and, at the same time, develop tho jjn.g *nd .ttnatlons as "Shuffle Along,” Is audiences from Philadelphia to San Antonio and these are very recent developments. Even the
B^ perfect means of defense and the most ©pneeded T>y critics to have been the fastest from Chicago to Tampa, Fla., wo find the fol- big Negro news service bureau, the Associated
sffsctlve machines of offense.
mnslcal comedy seen on Broadway. This show, lowing:
t,.. seen
aaaa fit
«*• to aaf.hiiah
in New
Negro Press, baa
establish In
If Congress would bang up aa a national prise
Town Hall for a brief etay of six
Acte and Companies: John Mason Dixie York, Chicago and two Southern cities repreaenprice of one warship. $.w,oooii00. for the
probably did more than la realized Beach Girls, Roy White StyliA Steppers, Drake tatlves of a department charged with securing
•liLhi iTt*” in"" '^1 fc I
■“ toward winning public favor for the colored 4 Walker Company, Billy McLanrin Ten Speed amusement news of their people,
wars or h k-It
f
oon ’ n
attractions. Of onc record it la sore. The show Makers. Qnintard Miller Town Oosslpera. Slim
AH of thla means more widespread publicity
hour _**'
"tn
*'*ii**hf offered a ffreater variety of talented Neeroea Henderson Lyric Road Show, McOarr-DeOaston for the really competent artist, a closer relnwith ...e th« v.rshin
tTrnrrrm !r«ni^ than has any of Its prcdecessoca. The cast Ragtime Steppers, Watts A Willis Company, tlon with a more sympathetic public and tb*
S knocked Tnto a cocked hat and the HI I"! - Included every typo of artist known not only Mary Mack’s Merry Makers. Smith
A Butler encouragement ao necessary to any performet,
SlAOno now going into what would then "be to Segro theatricals, but to the profeselon at Company, Edgar Martin Company, Luka Scott If
expects to achieve his greatest poaaW
targe,; fbese ho^le; and hripless d"e.S large. Many of these artist, are now gracing Company. UFayette Players, Jame. Cre.cent bllitie..
traps would disintegrate for the want of sus- vaudeville hills to good advantage.
Players, Pal Williams Dixie Belles. Albert
The realization that organization means mu^
tenance. and pictures would take their places
Creamer and Layton offered, during the year. Gaines Company, Hooten and Hooten, Keith ^ advancing any cause la another accomplishIn the archives of museums along with the tho song number "Stmt, Miss Lizzie,” and and Keith. Davenport and Rivers. AUle Young *“ent of the year. Existing clubs and benefleirt
behne, and the mailed armor of the warriors with the royalties accruing from this and (The Cat on the Wire), Chaa, Galnea, Pugh and ^'etlea In the profession have Increasea
Of old.
other nnmbcn hy this pair of prolific com- Huff, Croshy and Crosby, May and Drew, Porter
memMrahIpa. And the big Colored Actorr
It would take hrafns. Tislon. power to reason piiser« th© “Ebony Nlghta,** a pretcntlooa and Porter, E. Alfred Drew, Burney and Tollaunched with a progri^ of laand moral courage to urge this itrogram. and, show, was financed. Mlsforiunea compelled the liver, Boyd and Boyd, Chas. Smith. McDonald
commendable,
unlos
for that r#*ason. the very sngire?tt1on of this return of the show to New York after a few end McDonald, Dickie Cox Trio. Route and
“ore than a thousand acto^
pmirram will not receive the united endorse- -^oeks on the road. Th© merit of tb© produc- Houze. Bell and BeU, Edmonla Henderson. De* development within
njent of that class which puts horse-play ahead tion has been demonstrated and these two hoys laney snd Delaney, Dude McDow, Jimmie Cox
artists who present their otferings
‘
..
,.1 . w
.
colored auuience
audience inni
thru the
m.ni.i ..a —ir A
I
I I
to a coiorea
toe medium
meaium of
ot houaea
nousea
at mental snd moral effort
expect soon to a<e their tuneful story given Trio.
Virginia Liston. Clifford Roes. Oara
...h.
Bnt when wo aee that civilization la 00 trial, , metropolitan opening.
Smith and Thomas, Watts Bros., Floyd Young,
mv...
.
t. »
.w
«...
Those whose activities are before the mcMW
mankind la almost aplrltiiallv bankrupt, the
tharper conception of real artistry, a Nelw>n and McPherson, Gresham and Martin, -p.p-.i audiences fullv cognizlnt^^that
world hungry and even starvation stalking over
appreciation for th, real humor and Reynolds and Jones, Magnolia Brown Trio, Davis
thoM of tbo orMto .rti.i. 07110
the face Of the earth, poverty taking the plae,
dramatic epUKxle. of the race Slater,. Chas. AndenKm, Bl.ln and Brown, the
-me bm. are^t^^^^^^^
where plenty ought to dwell, and Idlenets, deevident
iru'cTivto".;
aXm.!t"ed‘’To^„";t™TnT
elg^lyUTaU Ive^op^
Mructlveness substituted
for Industry and pro- ,©^,©1,^
doctlveneaik
near. Nit and Tuck, Bowman and Whit#, Scott tjjgj, ahare of expense and responalblllty toward
ductlyeneaik when
when we
we aee
ai^ hate.
bate, Aisnieinn
4isplcion.
_ . ^
deceit and
and deviltry
dcviltrr rnlinv
deceit
rnllng where
where Iatp
love, tmat*
tmat,
. V I'®*
. " beeo ctpiftHy true with cornpoacre aod Scott, Williams and Williams, TooSweets, advancing the Interests of the profession without
eynpathy and
and nnselfisbnets
nnaelflahnea, should
w*
performer,.
Many of our comedian, the Kellys, McComha and Aiken, Baby Benhow, regard to color or race. In so doing they have
eynpathy
should nil*
rule, we
j
feel
'
have studied the nnconacion, humor about them Sarah Martin, Thomas and Thomta. Dick aid announced to the world that the day haa
feel tbet
tbet It
It it
ie worth
worth the
the effwt
effert.
Let', try
profitable
reeulta. Andy Tribble, who moat Dick. Eddie Gray, Mae Wilson, 7eek and Olas- passed when the Negro element in any connecLet’#
try It
It.
profltal
amusingly depicts a modernized Topsy, has co, Butler sivi Metcalf, Baker and Baacr, Bot* tlon Is to be regarded as a parasite, or as a
amnsingly
„
^
spent
epent three different periods of time In Sonlh- ter Beans and Susie, Bart Kennort. M'Xi e and burden, either In a financial or mental sense.
cm cities studying hi, subject. 'The salary Moore, Annie St. Claire, Grant and Jones, Byrd
The rldlenle with which they met the offer of
/’SI
.«,
1inf
n
f
commanded hy the narrington-Trlbhle act la gsd Byrd, Fletcher and Brown, Klmhal and , "Jim Crow” branch of one of the well-known
hi. white, Blnch and Blnch. Edwards and O’Bry- associations most emphatically expressed the
testimony rof the vslue of thee trips,
(Continued from
from page
page IB)
IB)
partner, "H
"nam Tree” Harrington, has as meth- ant. Mason and (^ark, Fairchild and Williams, opinion of the colored artist a, to the value
(Continued
partner,
odically studied
the now nearly extinct type Garnett Warblngton. Lewis and Lewis. Princess ©f any separate effort to accomplish a general
©dically
sti
Idle
Mle hours were spent In individual and col- ©f ©id man.
SotankI, Gray and Gray, Gresham and Martin, improvement
Improvement of professional conditions. In fact
lectlve study of their predicament. The reWill FYeeman and his wife, Carlotta, have Kelly snd Harris, Dounveer and Butterball, the present year seems to have ushered Into
—lit of this patient p<-rslstenee is that, while during the year reached the heights of grand Denslow an,i Denslow. Hayes and Hayes, Berry existence, or at least to public notice, a certain
there bat been a dearth of financial sneeess. ©pom and offered for critical approval no lees and Cushlnberry, Brock and Turner, Trixie consciousness and dignity not heretofore so
the world knows that Negroes have In the than
eight
grand operas.
{tnbjecf matter, Bmith, Berringer and Berrlnger, Bush and Alex- easily discernible.
Paat yesr found several pathway, to artistic thi'mes and atmosphere are .ill in the character ander. Gross and McCHennon, Easton and Easton,
May It be added that the summer has seen the
tehlevements
and melodies of the darker rare#. The recep- MePheeters and Lee.
Prince and Prlnoesa erection of nearly a dozen new houses to be
The past year witnessed the development of tlon thst will be aceordefl this amhltloue effort Mysteria, McLaurln and Marshall, Jenkins and enpplied with colored talent. Half of these
—''re financial disastera for members of the remains to ?>e seen. Whatever It may b, the Jackson. Ai Bailey Trio, Seilmon and Sellmon, have been financed entirely by capitalists of tho
tolored group ©f Tnuderilllsns and at the fact remains that Prof. Freeman haa eata1>- Jones and Gray, Clark and Freeman, Gibaon race and constmctlon costs advanced by Negro
•sme time disoloscd more dlsflncnlshed arfla- Ilshed for himself a very definite place In the Trio, Jo© Byrd Company,
financial institutions.
^ advaneement than has any prevloifc! year, musical history of the nstlon by those presentsThe succeaa of the American Negro in Borope
Handicapped by prejudice, hit harder than
^rhspa the goad of hardship has boon a tiona.
la apparent from the press comment upon acme were most others by hard times, the Negro
■^ing In disguise.
A few years since It was customary to find of the acts. Negro artists are so plentiful In artist haa withal profited by his Inheritance
harlea S Gilpin la the outstanding marrel. a colored act on almost every vaudevlll© bill. Parts as to have Justified the opening of aev- ©f hopefulness and the will to endure.
• ter presenting ''’Tlie F.rapcror Jones” for alx Wbat raiisea led to tbe diseontlnnanee of the eral business enterprisea that cater almost exTruly a Merry Christmas is deserved, snd the
tousocntlve months In the metropolis, lie has practice have not been disclosed. No doubt the Cluslvely to their trade.
Page wishes It most heartily.

ANTHONY WAYNE LAMP CO.

The Present Situation of «‘n> ntie,
vhe Colored Performer
the
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The Decadence of Vaude-

V l|
^

| I'.Ul
Si .y--

OaBifiPMH I
promises

of

agents

a >»

l.L.llr
--V.

MANUFACTURERS OF
MANUFACTURERS OF
M.rulI-BVnr
HIGH.GRADE, POPULAR<PRICEO
POPULAR.PRICEO
HIGH^RADE,

produced In the East for the big time with a
>re,-oncetved idea that the construction
be along the lines suggested by the booking of.

ACCORDIONS
ACCORDIONS

i Ml''JPI'J'—'

or managers, has a trial for the
™ * ** r^olrols nearly all the time both East

and

^

managers, the many lies told performers, the
many appointments made and never kept, and

^.

'.iS -

tM Impregnability of the inner sanctum, the
vaudeville actor has become more shiftless and

|-

undependable.
The breaking of a contract in
the days gone by through the performer was
an almost unknown adventure; today ‘The
Bystem” has through its cancellations. Us
changes in routing, its holding off to the last
minute for bookings which prevents the set
from securing other engagements, created a

inTmabiy dettwTi

ACCORDIONS -HlriM-#::

iw®

tbelr material In the way of songs and comedy
from the «tme public source, the newspaper..
the comody Journals and the music pubUsbers
of popular numbers.
Through the false

*®*^**”“®“-•“«>

■ ■ t

[■ 11 '."^i'

ALSO EXPERT REPAIRING

^ lerhon, more often an office boy, grad-

-I***.
knows where. It told
Catilotue Upon
Upon ROquOSl
Roquesl
■■ —rr-^'
^
MMlOJue
that the Hrm cannot use the offering,

IH] f^^^Sj^^MwstamsiwSliSppiMIt

I'

■

temperamental instabUlty which tends to a.
artistic unrest, a mental vacillation, and pre-

■■■

CsIsilTi A
A Bros.
Rl*nC
^I R
R. Galanti
ABolallll

l^in^Yli 111 i ■ ' ■ ■

■

■

a

■

i
fallacy of conitructloa
lines mentioned, the act which agenti
»“<l «t*nagerii think may not be a success la tha
is
IMiThird Ave-, NEW YORK
cs.ion.lly proved.
More frequently, however,
**‘**^^^*^^^**^^*^^**™**^™^*^*^^^*^^^^*^^^™*^^*^^™^—never gets a chance for tbe reason that
s/atem tbota

I

Iwf

Q

»> >»IHJThird Avo., NEW YORK

b

■

a

■■

a

*'!!**

DlQSa

A

e#\*ion!i!nB

‘••

demand, n^f
and Sniiiii
r

a

tf

.f**

=~=Hl“ Wardrobe Trunks at Factory
Facloty Costs
I
I '“Sm“iy‘ '!hr‘%ow^^^^

work, and has little time for the Improvement
of his offering or tbe acquisition of new ms.
.
j
...
a-.v

*>

i_s

i

^

.

Ask for No. 62, Size 21x2!
0,
21 x 2! x 40,
Stronger than the baggageman,
stronger
If it’s a Wahl it must be good.**
“If

goods which were formerly inherent in himself.

Where Are the Headliners?
A number of big acta grace the bills of toda* It la true a few headlinera of sterling
day. It is true, a few headliners oi «ejU“«
merit and worth are still to be seen, but Invariably surrounded with a poor bill. Tbe idea

-

never

twain

EAU claire,
CLAIRE. wis.
WIS.
- eau

-—----■■ ■ ■

upon

by

■»

tboae who

fny^h?,rcl!rbr\'ry“.rl%S"ru^^ .".m.“ll‘’S.'

quietly, disturbing those in front both upon
return, as well
tneir exii ana rerurn,
wen as annoying the
me

^“t“h7hanL!“but Uy nit sSlwW. d’isapp.^vU
Di me
by any
^
Is not a t ng o
e enmurag , n ^

*“*
“■*
tentlon.
Stage hands are careless and slovenly in the
^jjg jtage Is run, scenes are not masked.

Lurried sandwich and a cup jf doubtful coffee,
return to their task with rem wed vigor and
Initiative, but would ‘'tnap into” their work

****
employed receive perhaps FMO or 1400,
*“•* **** •'sysiem s” agency the balance.
know this, and It causes a feet'.nf of

after viewing
®
®
dlsnlav of
wonder Is
a
ere s
isp y
antagonism.
__
With the exception of ^parati^ly few
nets, name any of the headliners say or n e
years ago; outside of a few more, **^ “ ”**
any of the standard acts that grace tne "oaros
today; there are a few, it is true, Dut wne e
are the well-balanced bills of yesteryear?
Todav, quantity and not quality seems to be

rarely drawn together, drops lowered
fast, or too slowly, and as not infrequently the case, many from the side of the

with a will and a gc that would make tho
evening performance a much more effervescent
ntfair, sparkling and pleasing with a qualitv
that la strangely missing In nearly all the night
shows of the three-s-dsy, where tbe actors
figure -one more and we're thru."
One other point In connection with the compulsory gratis performance is that those who

Were they to be paid for toch
petfom'autes pro rata of their aalariet probably
amount paid by tbe club would not
concern them,
Naturally it la only fair that tbe offleehsn***« booking of clubs should be ptid. tod
P®'**
*•“* *be present system of flnanclal
nianipulation Is cxtortlooste'y avaricloos sad

th^
now the
nowKe

U,

In thlB
irIK , /.Ini.-

decided

i***’**' rckular salary, and with tbe exciptlon of
of a
a few
few headliners
headliners do
do not
not receive
receive their
their
ciptlun
rroportionate
rroportionute share to the pro rata amount o(
‘
rforraaiu-e.
‘'"®
P<
jm rforraaiue.
i.omiauvr.
Some
nome clubs
ciuo* pay as high
nign as

^ *”

Indifferent; directors miss cues and when
are on the men leave the pit none

meet.”

r™-v r' “"r
remunerat «»n

i g
rowm on

shall

Dates
Plajlng of cluba teema to have been moo“I-oliibd by tl.oae in control of the system
Dialing tL big tima .« not .ii.L.a
,
^ .“n. ! . L
L
.v
^

and Influences many who would otherwise attend
to alter
alter their
their decision.
decision.
nd to
tVere
VTcre the eupjjcr
Eup])er show eliminated, not only
would
wouia
ould me
the acts, reiresnea
refreshed by the rest and ade-

“Bsspberry,”' and
Kaspberry,
• an
•

i

the

^

rr.,„

At many

of'the bouses '-here the auditors are prohibit^
from showing intir a sapprovs
y
ot^her met
s, penn ea
ave
een

Price, $50.00
Value, $100.00
Terms Q,
C. Q,
0. 0,
D. I

Three-ply
Tbree-ply onngtruction. covered and bcuco with dark blue Tuletr.lzed fSlisr.
filirr. Interlined wlvij
Hetty brass plated < t«i
e«i hardware, riveted on by hand.
htud. Ltivd
vulcanized fiber. Heaty
Ll;;vd fully wlla
beautiful design
desUn tapestry.
Hve drapers
drapers, hat cumpartroent.
cumpartment. laundry bag
bag. shoe pocktta.
^IntT
Klve
nve-ply birch hangers. Sliding truUey.
trunk
Flve-ply
trolley, Ope*
bpeo top or bulge top, as you prefer.
pTJfcr. The tru^
you'll learn
you’U
lesm to love. Order nowl
now 1
^

WAHL trunk
TRUNK co.,
CO., -rr o“T. rrwahl
the Mdien es has played Itself out

North

hit honea and
***^ the realization of
Do-tunltv ti» art a* I
portunlly, tl e act is shelved, the I>eoDle aana.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

;^;u.reTo;.‘‘Vuff'^^^^

''^***'

o^

making changes, persons waiting for
cues, the next act standing In tbe wings, and
^ ^^^ety of other things for which there should
slightest excuse In the world.
Operators are

almost proverbially late with

at . bm .bjb

vogue, and setms to ue rampantly preaominant.
Just imagine, at the foremMt vaudeville theater In America there have been no leas than
live dancing act. on the same bill, and three
of these were the same variety.
bouse playing nine acta, seven of them worked
In ‘'one," and none of them should have been
working at all!
Week after week acta that
may please or appeal the first or second time
repest eo frequently that the audience knows
their routine, and all the points of their comedy ere lost.
On one circuit a certain single
girt has played the same theater, with tho
same act of published songs, no less than eight
times in less than four months, and she is not
a box-ofiice draw, nor is she s public favorite,
but an almost unheard-of amall-time, numbertwo tingle.
On another circuit, a girl who
will never rival Galll Curd, and whose namo
as an attraction means nothing, plays a wellknown Broadway house every few weeks and la
known to be a friend of the manager’s and
spends her summer vacation with him.
At a house further up Broadway, three girls
comprising a singing turn, who are even weak
In the number two spot, sre featured over
Btaadard acts of commercial and entertainment
valte and their names put up in electric lighte
outrtde the theater.
,

M

pnat^ aua. .nJ .r. Ilbar.llp Mppel, “pa lb
»
P
i ■
nn.iHIlnM
T« Save
SnuA Money
Mnnow
Doubling To

Doubling To Save Money

In cases of disappointment or sickness, the
practice of ‘'doubling” an act at more than one
house has crept into vogue, causing both bills
to be upset, and when, as It often happens, an
act la late In arriving, various subterfuges aro
reaorted to so that the time may be filled, even
to the running of news films, despite the fact
that there are many good acts out of work
who could easily fill the bill, both literally and
figuratively.

Three a
3 Day
Dsy or More
The
of shows a day has eonsidorable
Tbe number
num'
to do with the quality of entertainment afforded.
It Is doubtful whether any act, no
matter of what variety, can do Itself Justice
and play more than two shows a day.
This
ineludes not only acrobstic acts, dancing turns,
and those dep<-ndent on physical exertion, but
applies equally to talking acts, singers and
others, who. while the phystcsl expenditure
may be less, the mental tension and temperamental strain Is at least equal, if not greater.
The
I ne Supper
supper Show
anow
Much has been said, but comparatively little

A *

Careless Management
*'“VJf
as the intermediary circuity the collection of
musician., with rare exceptions, are careless

the three-a-day.
Manager, figure that with
.h* exception of the electric light and possibly
.
,hem nothing; acts resent it

■ ■■
—^1^——
s'"
-11 1 1
I.
..
AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UF-TODATE METHODS HAVE MADE ‘THE
PERFORMER” A VITAL NECESSITY
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE.

becaune forced upon them with no extra remnneration, and agents don’t care one way-or
-K ,
tbe other.
Seemingly, manager, have not taken Into

THE PERFORMER"
(Th* Official Organ of the Variety Ar‘JM»i‘ FsdwiUon and all Other Variety Orrtr.tzatloas.1
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
Tbs Psgar Thst Shows Results to Advcrtliors.
ADVniTISINO KATES:
Wholo Psoo .S^* #•
Hotf Pogo . V JO
Third Pooo . ?l *0
Quirter Psge . It.SO
Sixth Psoe . U S*
Ciohth Psgo . 10 JO
WIds Column, per Ineh . SOO
Narrow Column, por Inch. 2.00
Tho PERFORMER Is fllsd at oil THE BILL¬
BOARD Officss In Amwiea.
HEAD OFFICE: IS, Chariot Cross Road, London,
W. C.. 2.
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Both Btroot Blantsw.

If^monJv'n'.td “f'"'^Sundav Shows
« •'■S

i

Tk

..

r'‘!i
the
th« box

ofllee
neverthele**
offlre as “velvet,”
“TeUpt.
neTerthpJpB* the
tbe
fallacy of the ides
idea thst
that the ■ystem
system it
is advantageou*
tageous react*
reacts to tbeir disadvantage.
Omitting the larger girl production*, the
mutical acts and others to which an on best ra
mean* s large part of the effectiveness of tho
set, none of the other set* work with the Mme
■pirit, “pep” or life; there sr* but few In the
bouse, their comedy falls flat, they have not
tbe Incentive of applause, snd whether they
rare or not, t-sn not get their offering oarer
with snap, and tbe punch I* lost.
Thl*. coupled with tbe f»ct that many of tbe
acta are “cut,” and otbera ruabed tbrougb In a
more or lesa careless manner, contrlb-itee to the
Ir.effectlveneea ot tbe act* Individually, and the
show at a whole, causing the few wlio here
attended to report tbe show t/t tbeir friend*
and neighbors at bad. which It aaaurcdly Is,

Vba f.o.

pu,

““ly 'V ,"*.'1, f“
*be fact that many times acts are cooP®“®<>
P'“F 'be Sunday performance at tbea''''• ®*ber than these in which they are appear,
In such Instances
inttanees they
they do
do not
not receive
receive their

'•‘••'y
'b® week until after such Sunday
show or shows have been played.
This not only causes tbe Incooven'.eDcd oC
Agents
gents as
as Im
Impresarios
moving from one place to another, the ca’.cbUif
The
The practice
practice of
of agents
agent-i making changes !n of early trains, additional rehearsals, the packacts, el mlnatlng certain part-, dictating as to lug, unpacking and repacking of trunks, bat
tbe wardrobe to be worn, and other det.sils. Is obviously unfair, acta rarely re.-eivlnf extra
should be eliminated.
Time was vibco those remuneration for the Sunday, and in tbe 111*
who devote their lives to the purveyance of stances where the Sunday perfomiance if, od SCamusement nnd catered to the entertainment count of the law, imjioeslble, having one seventll
*‘®®<J were considered the best Judges of what of their salary deducted.
'be public wants; with a few exceptions lliey
Should not the actor, at well as the rest Ot
should be today.
An ageut's or manager's tbe world, have ono day of relaxation—one
vlewiiolnt Is extremely limited. He moves along period of cessation from the dally and nightly
• more or less defined radius within a certain atruln. one quota of time to «ail his sonl bis
limited sphere.
Ha ruay see iinmy acts, U Is own. In which bis mental and phyiical depie'rue. but is lie always, or even more than oc- tion m.iy have an opportun'ty of regaining Its
caslonally a Judge? Wltb the exception of a normal e<iu.librium?
L®"' can he, who has had no actual
Again the wall from the managers—we could
<“X;jerlcnce, tell what will go, nnd what will not keep our houses open were It not for tbS
*i®'T
Sunday shows. What of tbe daye before tbtn
The actor, on the other hand, ha^ had actual were any Sunday shows?
experience, not only In the lix'ality in which
Opposition
for tbe most part the agent s|Hu.ds the greater
Opposition generally stimnlatca trade, bat
part of his life, but all over the country and
‘^‘uentirio*
IT
••®l’l>«sltlon’‘ In the vaudeville parlance hH
m ®'her countries acaulrlng a range
hardship niK.n the membern of
of vision and exper .-nee that the so-cull.d 7^, /‘^anch of the ^-tr^ profe«“n.
't m’l.Tthlnrh'e
TV "n” "'“k"’
'Tk®" *• undoubtedly a phase to be , on. dered
-T ffrom the manager’s point of view, snd that
J'" 7
J1, the fact that If an act plays an opposlUoo

T.'Tfl
.m,,, u
i
^ o7.
vnudeville actor In. and always will
irhole in ■ bettor nnritinn I , M
i
'''•■ole. In a better pwltlon to d.. .de.

* ’l!
on the
IK. .1
Purll.er-

! ‘“I*' "? "■‘-“'“I® ^«"®“ ""y

consideration the fact that, although the ‘‘mipper Show" coet. them little by way of financial

.a ^a .ba'

• '•« -ba dia aa, a„„u ba a..Up
educated up to It.
The Inauguration of the
three-a-day has not made the existence of many
theaters
that
could
otherwise
tncsiers that could otherwise not
not exist
exist nossible
possible.
*e no' «!« po*M^
given at these periods.
which should be given to refreshment and rest,
ImiKissIhle than
than ever.
ever
more imiKMslbie
A
.
I

«

Tiin.Zt t

Ti l Tin

Louse In the Imm.-dlate vicinity Its commercUl
attractlvem-ss Is cerfa nly diminished, especlil,
.
ly s<> If the price of admUslon at the opposl-

•'"»®";®"®«*

7 "7 T‘“‘

Owners ..f tl.e.ters. n. well ns managers, haring
’‘-'u-uO' “f •‘""o™

!zZ'^u7Z,7J',.r'o,u:r "..-...

Eastern and Western Acts
'Tils brings up another interesting jiolnt for
wh!ch this oystem of ngents* eriticism neema
m«n- or lea* dln-<-lly respoiiHlhle.
Wliy shoiihl
im get be a sneie-s in one seeiion and iiol In
another? Are not the peepie In nil ago nr San
Vranelseo esiu-ntlally the same at Ihnse In New
York or IPistoo? Do not tlie same tilings sppe.ti to them, have they not tho same tlirohs,
the same heart a>he* and tlie same sense of
humor?
What hua eaiised this strange cigidldilion either real or Imaginary?
ft-ie* not the system wh'eh ha* crept Into
w'lgnn of allowing agent* to mould acts to tbeir
own per*lenlar Idea liiflueriee the aelnr* to work
tnore ew lee* In a singlu track groove, nnd cause
them to loee their p*>ripe«-tlve? Burely the localiaatloo of aa Idea ofttlmus dlmlnisbus Its

.i

“i"« “,-7;

11,^ |iut»lir inio th**lr tlieafi'ni. In addition to the
Acf* alUlliy to entertain after the audleoMh
thru having Is-en atirscled. hat entered tbs
ttnmter, cerlalnly Inse by having the acts ap*
iM-ar elsewhere.
Nevertheless this ‘'opptJsHloo”
Idea has l>ecn imieh abused nnd taken advantage
of.
M.iiiy act* promised bookings from day to
day and walling, waiting, watting, act* wUk
roll*, with others depeDdepen¬
npldly ilepleiing bunk rolls,
dent upon them, numerous oMIgatlona
oMIgatlons to meet,
perhaim sleknes* and distress, and thru foic4
of circumstance and neoetslly having been com¬
pelled lo, accept a date at some Inalgnlflcant
theater in a amall town, perchance even where
the big time has nut a tbeater, have iMt
chance of 1-ooklng*. and tbose with future COOtract* have h.d all their time canceled,
Despite the fact that act* have changed tbeir
names, tbs paid sptos or tbs larger drcolt*

,Ttie
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Blllt^oard

WINTER QUARTERS.
SUFFOLKt.VIRGINIA.

PERMANENT ADDRESS
p.'O. BOX 1121,

PITTSBURG. PA.

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS
Extend the Season’s Greetings to All
WINTER SHOW NOW PLAYING FLORIDA.

bave
aruiiiid to And them out and
niwuil lai'k to tbe office, with the Inevitable
cancelation results.
tine »lio runtciuplates the buying of a certain
brand of rigurs, at a particular store, la not
deterri-d from buyiiiR those cigars at that store.
If during a period of time his store has not tbe
cigars sought and ho Is forcid to go elsewhere
to puM.a>e them.
If he wants the certain
brand the purchaser will buy the goods he
wbhes wherever he can find them, returning to
the most convenient store whenever the stock
Is laid In.
While actors and arts are not to he com¬
pared to eigars, the principle la the same, and
just as th “" who wisli to see an a< t or ai'ts
will eonie to the evening show were the supper
.bow to he eliminated, so will those who wish
to see a eerlain act or acts Ih) attracted to
the theater where these acts are playing, there
furthermore being at m^nt theaters a regular,
Cstabll'lied clientele anyway.
I’nder any eircumslance., it hardly seems fair
to fhi>8o who arc de|>cndent upon steady booktegs to carry them thru the winter, as well as
the heated period when many of the theaters
are elosed, to force them to sit around and
wait with nothing further than the oft-re¬
peated '‘eorae In tomorrow,” or “I'm fixing that
for y u,” and not accept work when and where
they may set ure It.

Big Time Booking

Tie ■•franehl.e” system or •‘privilege of the
flier'' ,.s It Is frequently railed, is a detriment
to the t'l tterment of vaudeville, only certain
agents being permitted to book acts In the
department of the big time where engagements
are secured.
let us take a conrr>'te Instance to Illustrate
hew this reacts to the ilis.idvant.sge of the actor
irbo U striving to produce sumething new, try-
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We liive dandy
stores ready
for you next
year.
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our new b 1 g
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inum Whetd.
which
surely
will to you ap¬
peal.
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Carnival
Novelties
of all sorts
B a 110 0 r. t, Whips,
Canes, Blow Quit, TickHorns, Mice, Bird War¬
blers, Jap Birds, Conletti, Flats,
Fireworks and Decoraliont.

Catalog Free
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BRAZEL NOV. MFG. CO.,
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A BIG MONEY MAKER
for Salesboard and Premium Users

TABLE CENTERPIECES

m

SCARFS

Made of DuPont l>-atherelte. with Bird of Paradise Dasigu In 8 colors, trimmed with Gold 8ilk Fringe.

Size of Circle. 36 Inches diameter and Scarf ISxM Inches.
Se-id $5.00 for 3 Samples, prepaid.
WRITE FOR OUR FREE PILLOW CATALOG.

M. D. DREYFACH,

482 Broome St„ N. Y. City.

H T. McCASlIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS
Te one show that tells and demands the truth. Kow ready to book season 1922. Toncesstons and
Shows roust be clean.
So Girl Stiows or Flat Joints.
Open .\prll 22. Baltimore. Md.
Have
farroussell. Swing, and Ferris Wheel. No Ex. ex vptiiig Candy and IVolls. W.VNT real Showmen
and real Ooncesaom Peoide. If you can't pay your conceastou privilege In advance, don't write.
If you or your help wear caps, don't write,
if your store Is i»t first-class in appearance, don't
write. Will furnish outfits to reaj showmen wlio will take personal care of same. Will play Mary¬
land. Pennsylvania and Virginia.
FOR SALE—I'nrldable IK)!.key. Tops of all sizes, new, at
bargains: Wheels, Drums. Devil's Bowling Alley, new Divers' Net. Organs, Hoop-la Outfit (Iron
pipe, good top), nea Circus Outfit and Batmer. Broom Illusion, r.ew Banners of every descrip¬
tion.
JOHN T, McCASLIN, 123 E. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Maryland.

theaters and larger and better ones bave really
made a real estate and a percentage bnslneu
out of an art.
Considerable money may have been made, hat
there are other things besides the accumnlatl(»
of wealth. There la the future, and If vaodevilto
is to have a future of tbe right kind it Is
really time that those who have Its destiny la
charge should take steps to see that Ita saccessful artistic future Is assured.
Vaudeville's future may seem to he a matter
with which the money, power-mad controlling
spirits have no concern, but one may not he too
sure when the structure may topple.
‘‘Rome
was not built In a day,” and neither was
vaudeville.
The ascent was gradual, but the
decline Is certain to be accelerated; It may
come today and It may come tomorrow, but
that it will come there is little doubt unless
ander some master band, lacking at present, ac¬
tive steps are taken at once for a
general
revision and revolutionary building op, with a
correction of many present day faults.
The Infusion, or transfusion, if yon will, of
some new young blood, the acceptance of a few
Innovations away from the beaten track of
conservatism, meeting the actor half way, giv¬
ing him some say in the way his alTalri should
he carried on, and the enconrsgement of the
spirit of invention and improvement, would do
much toward a remedy of tbe present day de¬
cline and decadence of vaudeville.

T.ook tbni the Letter List in this issue.

SRECIA.L—DOWIM A.GA.1IM
13-in. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.. .$0.35., .Plain.$0.20
Chinese Baskets, 5 in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.00
Wo treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
DAMIIll BDT
2704-6 Locust street,
8T. LOUIS. MO.
RwlWIHIl MR I
Telephone: Bomont 1220.
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO All MY FRIENDS
AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1922
A fast steppirer Apent and Promoter that never sleeps. Your highest offer se¬
cures my faithful services.
LOUIE G. KiNGt Billboard Publishing Co.,
New York Office.
Ing to elevate for hln personal advancement as
an Individual, and for vaudeville as a whole.
He has, let us say, spent several thousands of
dollars la producing an act for the big time.
He can’t play It anywhere else because U has
not been constructed on the email or medium
time plan.
The act has b(H‘n ehown, tried out, pronounced
saflrfaetory, and the manager of the act has
signed a contract with a big time agent who
has the privilege of the floor for a term of
years to appear under his exclusive direction
and to pay him a stipulated I'l-ri-cntage of his
panilngs. For some personal, "Inside," or busi¬
ness reason the agent Is denied the privilege
of booking on the big time, or. according to
the argot of the game, ‘'thrown off the floor.”
In order for the act to work. It Is now neces¬
sary for the agent to l)ook the big time thru
another agent and split commissions, which
cuts down his Income from the act and makes
It necessary for the actor to ‘‘come aeross”
with an extra “rake back,” either directly or
Indirectly.
Not only is the franchise system all wrong,
but the agent Is unnecessary, .and not a
“necessary evil.” as has been stated by some.
Years ago acts booked direct, and while to¬
day the business baa a<’<iu!rpd such a macnifude that tbe former method seems nnflquaied
and an Imixisslbillty, nevertheless several good
men on the floor could easily handle all the
bookings. Instead of tbe system that now ob¬
tains of having one man for every two or
three hous.'S, a couple of evoeptlona proving
tbe fjillacy of the Idea.
Not so long airo In
the ofliep of a smaller circuit that booked over
two hundred bouses one man. alone, and. with
tlie exeeptlon of a stenographer, nnaiiled, luw'ked
hT of thi'se houses for several years on a spilt
week i>ollcy, and had little trouble.

‘‘system” being responsible for the eompulsion of a return of two anj a half per cent,
making the total each week paid Into the sys¬
tem’s treas'Jxy seven and a half per cent.
Surely It Is as much to the manager's ad¬
vantage to have an act play at his house as
it is to the act's advantage to play there, and
if the system must have its seven and a half
per cent, why should the manager not be
compelled to pay at least half of the toll de¬
manded?
The agents helped to build the ‘‘system’’ and
now the “system” has helped to break the
agents.

The Office Act

Quality Boards for Every
Kind of Business
Exclusively Manufacturers of Trade
Stimulating Devices for Over 15 Years.
WHY EXPERIMENT?

The fallacy of the larger “offlee act’’ of the
Buy Your Salesboards of
prixluctlon or girl type, formerly called a
“tah.," a eontraetioa of tabloid, should bo
given careful thought.
Not only do these prodiiotions riMiulre the initial expenditure of con¬
2141 W. Van Buren St.,
CHICAGO.
siderable money for scenery, costumes, music,
book, and whatnot, but they have a tendency
to kill the idea of vaudeville.
It takes at least a season to be remunerated
for the financial outlay: there are the overhead
and the wear and tear on the stock In trade,
and there are only certain houses in the larger
Metal legs and arras. 'Pur clad. Each In envelope,
cities which can afford to pay the salary.
»ilh dlrei-lons.
$2.50 per lj)0. $21.00 per 1,000.
The main Idea of vaudeville Is ka'eldoseople, Mice. $1.00 per gross; Jumpliig Babbits. $1.25 pel
a number of turns of a diverse nature to eater dozen; 60 Gas Balloons, $2.35 gross. Catalogue.
to the tastes of all; an act running thirty
minutes or longer simply tires an audience, and
those assembled are to l>e seen looking at their
programs to ascertain what Is coming next.
TIPPECANOE CITY,
OHIO
While the Idea of saving a salary or two by
using the ofllee act or several other turns may
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Ik' a good one from a financial point of view,
Parties capable of organlinevertheless In the long run this encrenehment
ing and managing rre«'f of
lady solicitors can eaally
upon the field of musical pimiedy where these
clear $100 to $200 per week
nets belong hurts the vaudeville show as such.
with the B. & O. Sanltaty
Protector, the original and
A Remedy
best Protector on tbe mar¬
ket. Every woman between
Commissions
If the impression has been gained from the
fifteen and fifty needs and
Tliat acts liuvp hei-n compelled to pay not foregoing that in fho opinion of the writer
buys It. B. A G. RUBBER
CO.. Dept. 104. fll8 PsHB
only the Managers' .Aisoclatlon five per cent of vaudeville is all wrong, then the purpose of
Ave.. Pittsburih. Pa.
Vaudeville is
their earnings for Iho privilege of being al¬ the article has been defeated.
and get 200 Arm Sixes.
lowed to work in the association’s houses, but not all wrong but all right, if it is bandied
6 Chest
Pleeee.
H
The main trouble at the present time
also these unnecessary “go botweens’* fen per right.
Wrln Hands. 1 .sheet
cent of their salaries every engsgemout, and is that those so obsessed with power, the ae- lanige Emblem Impressions. WALKEll * F0WKX4
much over that amount. Is a known fact, tbe cumulatloo of wealth and the building of more 601 Main, Norfolk. Virginia.
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Here it is-at last!
The PERFECT Writing Instrument
There's nothing like it on the market. And once j’ou’ve tried it you’ll agree with us. For here’s an ink
pencil with an unqualilied guarantee, an ink pencil combining all the best features of the fountain pen and lead
pencil, minus the weak points of both, plus improvements not found in either. It writes in INK with the ease
of a pencil and is a joy to use. It never leaks, blots, scratches, dries up or clogs. It draws ruled lines without
smudging and makes three carbon copies and an original in INK. Carr>’^ it flat, upside down, in any position, in
any pocket or lady’s hand bag. It can’t leak or soil the hands or clothing. It holds three times as much ink as
the modem fountain pen and it WTites at the first touch of the paper in steady, even lines. If YOU have been
looking for the Perfect Ink Pencil get

The New Improved

INKOGRAPH

The illuslrations show the exact size of each Inkograph.

'

**.'j 5 '

No. 2—A cute little INKOGR.\PH, made especially for the boy or girl.

Price, $1.50.

i-iHH rt

No. 3—Especially adapted for a man’s vest pocket or lady’s hand bag. Can be carried flat or upside down without fear of leaking.
Price, $2.00. ,

No. 4—For men and women in ever>' station of life.

Price, with clip attached, $2.00.

No. 6—An extra large size INKOGRAPH, made especially for those who do a great deal of writing; holds an extra large quantity
of ink. Price, with clip attached, $2.50.

Tne New Improved Inkograph should not be cla.^^sed among the old style ink or stylograjiliic i)cncil.s. It is
unquestionably in a class by itself, for it gives twenty-four hour serv ice every day and never fails to be ready for
work at a moment’s notice. It Is made of the hardest vulcanizi'd rubber, highly polish(*d with a sfK'cial point of
14-k white gold. No rubber sac to drj’ and crack, no complicated parts to adjust, no mechanism to get out of
order. Enthusiastic people everj'^vhere u.se the Inkograph because it is dependable. Many of our best friends
are people who have tried all makes of ink pencils and fountain pens, but who know by experience that the
Inkograph is tmly the Perfect Writing Instrument.

ORDER TODAY AND BE CONVINCED!
Whether you are an individual seeking a dependalde ink pencil, or a subscription agent interested in useful,
inexpensive pn^miums, or a follower of fairs and carnivals, looking for new articles to be given away in prize¬
winning games, or a stationer, jeweler, joV)ber or shop kiH'per, interesterl in new articles of merit, YOU CAN
USE THh" NEW IMPROVED INKOGRAPH. The Inkograph is sold entirely on its merit and every sale
means a satisfied customer. ORDER TODAY AND HE CONVINC'ED! Any single Inkograph here illus¬
trated will be mailed prepaid to any address for the n*tail price listcMl. In l(»ts of oiu* dozen assort(‘d .samples,
made up of any styles you select, we will allow .50% off the retail price. Exceptionally low prices quoted in
gross lots or more. All quantity orders F. O. H. factory in bulk, 20% deposit with order. Dealers and jobbers,
write for circular and price list. Send today!

THE INKOGRAPH CO., Inc., 672-f Sixth Ive.. New York
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Spillman Carousselles
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have touiul a market m
every eoimtiyof the world.
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RIDES

For a money maker there
is no riding device manu¬
factured today that has
entertained the public at
a profit to the operator for '
30 years, and still is a
feature attraction among
riding devices.

•

.__

The Carousselle You Will Eventually Purchase
\Vc build 2 and 3 abreast, 40-ft. Fort able* ('arousselles, also 44, oO and (K)-ft. 3 and 4 abreast special Park Carousselles.

Spillman 32-ft. Junior
Kiitfi taiiiiiij: tlu* I’uldic pa>s Itit: i)n»lit> and just the husiiu'ss
for the pn»mt‘s>ivr man who has sonn* ready cash, and wants to
it to the host advantan«’. 'I'his Spillman .Ir, was built to
make one-*lay stands, pi^'nies, small inland towns away from
railroad', at a small eo.'t, 'I'lie pri«'e is so low you eannot afford
to pti" U|» thi' opportunity.

W rili’ /or N/u7////(in Jr. iUitahuj.

} Spillman Power Unit
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To jiroduee a motor that is
(‘flieient in the
user’s serviee is the aim of Spillman ICntiineerinn
(.'orporation.
Spillman motors havt* beliind them
the kni>wU)<lti;»‘ae(iuireil from more than twenty years’
experimenting and proilueing (lasoline Motors of the
highest type. After years’ experimenting, using a
large number of hit-and-miss motors of various
makes, we had no end of trouble. We h:ive aeeoniplished our achievement in di'signing this 4-<-ylinder
Power Fnit to operate any kind of a riding device.

Write for Catalogs and Prices.

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING
CORPORATION
104 Oliver Street,

-

North Tonawanda, N. Y. !
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DRIVER BROTHERS, me
1309-1315 West Harrison Street,
V

CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephone, Haymarket 221
Cable 'Address
Driverco
Chicago

^

^

-<

WALTER F. DRIVER

CHARLES G. DRIVER

President

Sec’y and Treas.

CIRCUS, CARNIVAL and SIDE SHOW TENTS
STABLE TENTS, FLAGS, MARQUEES
SIDE SHOW PICTORIAL BANNERS, PIT SHOW BANNERS
DOOR WAY BANNERS AND FANCY LEHERED
STREAMERS, PALMISTRY FRONTS
r“;-1
CONCESSION
TENTS fT
,„v ■
Fora Prosperous
akifn
oiTrkrkiii-o
Over 30 Years’
AND SUPPLIES
Fxnerj^nre.
Xtri7„r’
New Year
put your Show

“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH”

Building Circus

under a

Write, Wire or ’Phone Your Requirements

Driver Brand

Get OUR Prices

*"** Carnival
Tents, Banners,
Banners,
Etc.

Tent!
Send for Our Second-Hand List of Tents

